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4 PRICE FIVE CENTS

Petitions Received and Business

Transacted Monday Evening.

July i, 1912

The hoard mtt :it 7.30 p. m., Mr.

Belcher abser.t.

The records of the meeting of June

24th anil June aSth, were read and ap-

proved.

The report of the town engineer,

recommending changes in street lights

on Bacon street, ironi Grove street to

Ravenscroft road, was taken from the

table and considered. The present

lights anil annual cost of s..me, are as

follows :

One 60 c. p. incandescent. Bacon

and Grove streets $17.00

One 40 c. p. incandescent about (*>

feet east of easterly line of

Symmes road

One arc lamp, junction Mason
street, Ken wick road and Park-

way
One Welsbach lamp at bridge over

the river,

One Welsbach lamp about 50 feet

east of B. & M. bridge

One Welsbach lamp at about 120

feet west of B. A M. bridge

One 40 c. p. Incandescent opp.

Ravenscroft road

THE NEW
WINCHESTER H0SPI1AL

15.48

66.0

31.00

31-00

31-00

15.48

Total present annual cost 1207.92

Changes recommended are as follows:

Move the existing lamp now 60

feet east of Symmes toad, to the

westerly corner of Symmes road

$17.00

Install one 60 c. p. lamp at new
location an shown on plan 17.00

Remove the arc lamp at Bacon

street and Fenwick road, sub-

stituting a 100 c. p. incandeseut

30.00

Substitute for the three Welsbach

lamps, three 60 c. p. incandes-

oents 5100

Install a 60 c. p. incandescent at

Mr. G 1 nn's driveway, removing

the light at Ravenscroft road

17.00

6b c. p. incandescent to remain at

Bacon A Grove streets

$17.00 $149.00

Annuafafvlng $5892

In coftfleftion with the above changes,

the engineer reeoninieudecfan additional'

60 c. p. light on Ravenscroft road and

on Lakeview road

The highwav committee lecommeiidtd

the foregoing changes and instillations,

and reporteil that no contract exists with

the Welsbach Company. Their com-

mendations were accepted and the town

engineer was instructed to point out any

locations in the above lighting scheme

where long projecting arms are required,

and the clerk iustiucted on receipt of

such information to ask (he Electric

Light Company to have them installed.

A request was received by telephone

from Geo. C. Ogden, 4 Ridgeheld road,

that Ridgetield road, Edgehill road and

Bruce road be oiled with light oil. Re-

ferred to committee 011 highways.

Mr. M. Tiger of Chelsea, appeared and

spoke in support of his petition for a

junk collector's license and it was voted

to grant such a license subject to the

payment of the usual tee of $10.

'Mr. Winde of the. Cemetery Com-
missioners appeared and reported that

it had come to their knowledge that

(.•attain live stock were allowed to graze

in the cemetery and that the animals

should bi impounded. Referred to the

committee on police.

I The clerk repotted that Mr. Fred N.

Kerr, for himself and the other

petitioners, had telephoned acce, tance

of the Engineer's estimate for oiling

Lakeview and Ravenscroft toads and

agreed to become responsible for cost of

same if required; and that the matter had

been referred to the highway committee.

The .town engineer repotted on

petition for removal of pole of the Bay

State Street Railway Co. on Mt. Vernon

street, and changing signal box from

same to one on the opposite side of the

street, that he had taken up the matter

with the railway people who had agreed

to report very soon.

The petition from Bay State Street

Railway Co. for wife attachment to pole

of the Commercial Union Telegraph Co.

on the westerly side of Cambridge street,

rirst southerly from High street, was

returned by the town engineer with his

approval, and the usual location order

was passed.

A list ot balances of the various

accounts under the direction ot the Board

ot Selectmen showing amounts to the

credit ol each account, June 30, 1912,

was received trom the town auditor and

ordered riled.

The petition of Mr. Robett Coit ior

permission to move the frame building

bow located at the comet uf Highland

avenue and Prospect street, to a point

etween Mt. Pleasant street and Mason

irett on the westerly side of Highland

unie was returned by the town engi-

t-er, who repoited that he had made an

spection of the building and tne route

be covered in removing it and stated

at it would be necessary to occupy and

By invitation of a member of the Hos-

pital Committee, Miss McCalniont, who
is a Hospital specialist and has had

charge 01 the Government Hospitals in

the Philippines tor two years, has lately

visited the Winchester Hospital. Her im-

pressions with regaid to it are given

below. Her report is encouraging; her

criti isms and suggestions have been

helpful and many 01 them have been
adopted already.

It Mill be seen by tlie statement oi ex-

penses at ilie Hospital, how greatly thev

have been reduced, and it is expected,

by system snd supervision that they will

De kept as low as is possible tor good
sen ice.

The ..ini of the committee is tor

eflii lencv and economy and to maintain

a high standard; there iuu:-t be a

sufficient corps ol nurses and good diet.

A training school is to be started with

three pupHs. all that the piesent house
will accommodate. A house tor a Nurses'

Home and lor the training school is

most desirable, but the committee is not

willing to ask aid fot this purpose until

it has proved how it can manage the

money now at its disposal. Alter two
years it is hoped that the record ot the

Winchester Hospital tor economical and
efficient service will appeal to the judge-

ment ot the community, and that

generously and w ith enthusiasm it will

contribute all that is necessary to place

the Hospital on a liberal and permanent
basis.

WINTUKSTEU HOSPITAL.

measures necessary to Hie efficient and

economical conduct ot a I ospital are

under way. A training-school is being

considered;—and it is confidently pre-

dicted that a few j ears more will see a

permanent building erected which wi'l

be a true health-centre both in preventive

and curative work, - embracing the edu

enthusiasm and encouragement. Above
all, keep interested and informed. The
world is rapidly coming to gauge civili-

zation by the standard ot health and
sanitation. Thus may Winchester be

judged by the scope and efficiency of

such agencies «a will effect ami maintain

sauit.iry and healthful conditions within

it is a splendid probability, towards the

accomplishment ot which euch one

should help. And to help means not to

wait tor the largei development whkji

uiiiy require extensive endowments,
62 Pierrepont Street, Brooklyn, N. V. but to do to the linrirt Of ones capacriy

Having been asked by the ladies of the what one can do for the present small

Winchester District Nursing Association but very worth-while jjiy|»»ilion.

to look over their new Hospital and make It you ca-inot' eWfinaicial aid, gise

cational anil social as well as the strictly or even beyond its city limits. The ap-

prote-si m il features. This is not a proachuig recognition ol hospitals as

vision, neither i* it a vague possibility ; educfl*i<ma.l health centres may well be

articipated in this community. An
excellent start has been made. Now,

Continued on page 5.

SUcll u commendations ami bUggeitticilS

as might be helpful in (he future manage-
ment of the institution, it seems advisihle

to make public the figures of the first

quarterly report. The Association as

well as the entire community has every

reason to be ptoud of the results shown by

the report ot Ibfl first quartet's woik.

Started under the caption "experi-

ment," within three mouths it has

mide an extraordinarily substantial

showing, seldom attained by hospitals of

similar origin until within the sixth or

eighth year ot existence, if there .has

ever been any question of the need ot

such an institution tor this community,
the accompanying figures emphatically

anwser the question in the affiimative.

Sixty admissions, totaling 668 nursing

days in less than three months is the

convincing reply to the few who still

mav be in doubt. One death during

this period, and that a moribund case

upon admission, is excellent demonstra-

tion oi the good professional work done,

particularly to those who know ot the

serious nature of most ot the cases thus

far cared for. To those who may ques-

tion the advisability of having the hos-

pital under the exclusive management ot

women, we refer the financial statement.

The increase of earnings and decrease of
j

expenditure, with the excellent showing
1

tor the month of May, is all a most
j

gratifying indication that the essentials
{

of hospital management are being rapidly

grasped and assimilated by these in

'

charge. The entire project is in every'

way commendatory , the prospect most

encouraging.

The site has been very happily

selected; the remodelling and equipping

of the building has been done with a
|

degree of thought and care obvious even

to the layman. The attractive rooms, '

tastefully furnished ; the good food and 1

liberal service, the well equipped surgi-

cal department, may be patronized not

only with confide nce and personal satis-

faction, I ut with ;.i-t pride III the thought

oi the courage ot the comparatively tew

who initiated the project in the face ol

more or less skepticism, and have earned

it out tvi such excellent conclusions.

"I be tact that nearly 25 ftr cent, of the

cases thus tar admitted are irotn out ot

town is significant. Those most deeply
j

interested will doubtless watch the next
(

quarterly report with curiosity as to

future tigures.

Inventories, requisition and accoun-
j

ting systems, as well as various other

m. iv all good c tiaens help !

M. E. McCalniont,

Hospital C jiisultant.

June, 1912.

MRS. ANNA SMITH*

Airs.' Anna' Smith, formerly ot this

town, died at lit r son's home in Fitch-

burg on Tuesday night. She was sixty

years of Jage, and isjsurvived by one
son, Stewart W. Mrs. Smith was a

resident of this town lor many years,

{moving to Fitchbrug about three years

ago'.. She was for a long time a. trusted

employee at the Winn watch hand fac-

tory. ' The funeral services will lie held

tins Friday afternoon at Fltcllburg, the

bptial being at that place.

RECENT BIRTHS.

I*' r. and Mrs. Alexander Hendrickson

of Swanton street are the parents oil a

daughter, born last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George R. Nowell of

Thompson street are the parents of a

son, bom last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Donaghey of

Harvard street aie the parents of a

daughter, born Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Mason of

Main street are the parents ot a daughter,

born Saturday.

HUM ijI'AllTKKt.Y KKI'OIIT OF TIIK WINCHK8TKB HOSPITAL.

Number of patients admitted
Birth*

Deat lis

Discharged

Rental ulug
Total number of nursing days

Average number of patients per day
Days of private nursing

Days of free uuising

ba.\ s of ward miming

Xumber of private cases

Number of free cases

Number of ward cases

Number of medical patients

Number of surgical patients

Number of obstetrical patients

ft babies

60

®%
per cent.

March April May Total

(3 wits)

20 !»• 21 60

m (ft)

1 1

14 13 20 47

a 10

ids 242 261 668

St 8t 8t 8.2ft

13 38 49 100

8 18 ftl

127 1!*6 104 617

668

3 2 4 8

4 1 1 6
14 16 16 46

60

3 6 4 13

lrt 10 11 37

1 1 3 5

Out of town patients

Winchester patients

Number of operations

Fees from opt rating room
Total expenditures

Total receipts

Per capita cost per diem
• Still-born

• • Moribund

6 2 3 11

14 17 18 4d

16 11 11 38

tea ffto *H1 fue
*7ftf».03 1027 89 763.15 f2250.07

21»2.16 504.44 634.4ft 1431.05

4 60 #4.24 *S.ftt f8.817

Respectfully submitted,

M. E. McC.u.Mo.vr,

Hospital Consultant.

Selectmen Jewett and Pike Reply to

Mr. Farnsworth

In the issue ot June 21st appears an

article by Mr. Farnsuotth freely

criticizing the present b tard of engineers

and the condition of the Fire Depart-

ment. Some ot the statements are mis-

leading anil others entirely incorrect.

The engineers have never stated ''they

wete sick and tired e>t the whole I- ire

Department question " or made any

similar statement. They appeared first

before the full warrant committee as

representatives of the selectmen, chosen

to run tlie department tor the time being

and to submit to the town a plan tor its

permanent reorganization. In the exer

else *bf this duty they had considered

various plans and had chosen tor recom-

mendation the act in question. Thev

explained its features and advocated its

adoption before the Warrant Committee,

realizing that the question must ultimately

be decided by the town and intending to

tesign when the town had made its de-

cision. They did state to the warrant

committee, in reply to a question by one

of its membeis, this intention to resign.

The engineers asked the warrant com-

mittee to recommend the transfer of #275

from the Automobile Cnenucal A count

to the Fire Department Account, stating

that it the transfer was made they hoped

to be able to add another permanent man
to the department.

The statement " the advocate of this

new measure in appearing before the

mil nan committee — — — stated no

new tose was necessary" is absolutely

without foundation. •
•

The engineers were appointed May 1st

and immediately thereafter considered

the question of additional ' hose, asking

for bids in May. The last bid was

received on June 7th and at the next

meeting of the board, June nth, it was

voted to purchase 1000 feet of underw 1 iters

hose. It was and is intended to pay for

this" hose from the amount already appro-

priated.

The delay in the steamer arriving at

the Woburn fire was due to the driver

being at dinner, which clearly illustrates

the necessity of enough permanent men
to have in the engine house at all times

i driver foi each appaiatus. The
engineers efforls_.ih that direction are

limited only by the appropriation. The

statement "110 ettott was made tor

almost two hours to send one hose

wagon home to load up with dry hose "

is an exaggeration and misleading.

The engine did not art ive until after the

hose was laid, and for some time offer

the men were all busy either at the burn-

ing house 01 changing the lengths w inch

burst. Shortly alter the line was in

woi king order some of the members of

hose 1 were sent home to load up and

when Mr. Jewett reached the central lire

house, which was soon after 2 p.m., part

of the hose was loaded. There was no

unnecessary delay in preparing for

another alarm. At this fire hose was

laid oti slightly rising ground tor ap

proximately toco feet, thence on a shai p

rise of about ao feet and then on rising

ground another 1000 feet. The lay of

the land gave a back pressure, which

added to the pressure at the engine of

220 lbs., placed an exceptionally severe

strain on the hose. Five lengths or 250

feet burst and were replaced. This was a

Misfortune which under the same con-

ditions might happen to any department,

as 150 lbs. is the standard test for hose,

other than here, in practically all the

neghboi ing cities and towns. Two years

ago at a hre in! the same locality there

was the same result. The remedy is to

extend a hydrant service within reason-

able distance of the locality.

At a meeting between the engineers

and the sub-committee of the warrant

committee Mr. Farnsworth admitted he

had but two objections to the proposed

act ; the necessity of any action, and the

power of removal given to the chiet

alone. His at tide of June 21st says " it

is a step in the right direction," implying

the necessity of some action. We
believe the power given the chief ad-

visable in order to obtain the discipline

necessary for an efficient department.

Objection to that one clause ot the pro-

posed act would hardly be sufficient

reason to reject the entire plan of re-

organization, especially as an amend-

ment correcting the objection could tie

easily obtained whenever desired by the

Town.
Elbridge K. Jewett,

Addison R. Pike.

July rt. Saturday. 8 p. m. Decorated
canoe parade and carnival at Med ford

Boat Club, Mystic Lake.

July l;lj Saturday. Winchester

Country > lub. Four ball match.

July 13, Saturday. 8 p. ni. Dance
at Winchester li..at Club.

MtTCALF PARTY

ONE OF THE WARDS.

The Metcalf Party, sixteen in number,

sailed on the ss. Arabic from Boston on

Tuesday. The party will torn through

BUrope and w ill return on the ss. Cretic,

arriving in Boston. Sept. 9th. Included

in the party are Rev. and Mrs. Joel H.

Metcalf and daughter Rachael, Mrs.

Clarence E. Clemson. Miss Georgia and

Miss Mildred Stone. Rev. George Spun
will meet the party in London and con-

tinue with them from that point.

.

WENTWORTH—WINN.
The wedding of Miss Elizabeth Jose,

phine Winn, daughter Of Mrs. Mary L.

Winn, and Mr. Everett Goldsmith Went'
worth, son of Mrs. Han iettG. Wentworth
ot Ardmore, Penn., look place last

Friday evening at the home of the bride's
mother. The ceremony was private- and
was attended by about twenty-five rela-

lives and intimate friends of the couple.
The residence was simply decorated with
daisies, asparagus fern ami mountain
laurel anel the marriage was performed
beneath an arch >,f green and tlowers by
Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor of the
First Baptist Church.

The wedding march was played by a

stringed orchestra placed in the hall.

The brule wore a wedding dress of satin
crepe meteor, trimmed with lace and
silk fringe, and carried a bouquet of

hllies ot tne valley. She was attended by
her sister. Miss Margaiet D Winn, who
was dressed in green messaline trimmed
with white rosebuds. She earned a
bouquet of white roses. Mr. James W.
Kidder of Somerville was best man. The
bride was given in marriage by her
brothel, Mr. Henry B. Winn.
Immediately following the ceremony

a reception was held, the newly married
couple being assisted in receiving by their

mothers. Mrs. Winn was gowned in

black silk with lavender trimmings and
Mrs. Went woi tb wore black silk trimmed
with white lace. The reception was at-

tended by about one hundred guests, and
the spacious lawn about the house W9S
used by the v« edding party, decorations

of Japanese lanterns and varied colored
electric lights adding much to the attrac-

tiveness of the affair. The ushers were
Messrs. Chester O. Fleischner of Newton
and T. Arthur Robinson of Somerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Wentworth left at the
close of the reception in an automobile

for a wedding trip through the Wblta
Mountains. Thev will make their home
in Philadelphia.

SUBSCRIP

BASE BALL TEAM.

Although the. base ball, season has

stalled with a number ot good games,
the managers of the town teaman- still

lacking funds uecessarv to carry on the

exhibitions in a way satisfactory to the

public. Many persons witness the games
each Saturday afternoon, yet few are

willing to contribute to the support of

the team. It must lie realized that these

games entail expense. Years ago the

residents weie much more willing to

make contributions to further the games
than recently, although never has the

town had such good ball as during last

year.

Contributions may be left at the STAR
office or given to Mr. George I.eDuc,

and will be acknowledged through the

columns of this paper.

WINCHESTER MEN ESCAPE

FROM BURNING BOAT.

Messrs. Clarence H. Pond and Shepard

Pond, sons of Mrs. Handel Pond of Cam-
bridge street, had a narrow escape from

death last Friday night when cruising in

their sixty-foot sloop yatch Vaurien off

Rockport.
* Three others were in the party, Michael

Corcoran, L.Loientizen andJ.ohn Mosher,

all of Boston. They were bound tor

Portsmouth, N. H. At about 9 o'clock

the gasoline tank caught hre in some way
and the Hames rapidly got beyond con-

trol. The boat was headed for Thachet's

Island, which the pany were able to

reach before abandoning the yacht.

They were taken care of by the life

saving crew and bi ought to the main-

land. The yacht was burned to the

waters edge.

K. Of C. VS V. M» S. C.

The 4th of July celebration started on
Manchester Field at 7 a. m. With a veiy
exciting game of ball between The
Knights of Columbus and the Y. M. S. C.

Flaherty and Matthews were the battery

fur the V. M. S. C. while Leonard,
Haggetty and Callahan twirled for the
" Knights." Hihetty pitched a
phenomenal game, allowing the Knights
but three hits, and making twenty strike-
outs. Leonard was baited out of the box
in the third inning, Haggerty occupy-
ing the mound next. Neither of one of

the " Knight's" two pitichers could slop
the strong V. M. S. C. batters. The
final score ended ij to 3 in favor of the

V. M S. C.
Flaherty, I.eDuc and Donovan excelled

for t'n-ir team while Lyons, Callahan and
Cosgrov- played well tor the "Knights."

The only accident' reported this 4th
was thai of John T. O 'Toole a fifteen

year old boy, son of Michael J. O'Toole
ot Chapm court. About midnight the
boy shot himself rthrough the palm ot
his hand with a 32 cal. revolver. The
bullet passed through the hand and
grazed the boy's leg. He was attended
by Dr. Brown and temoved to^tbe Win-
chester Hospital.

.
• _ _j
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE. COMPENSATION AC1.

outh of Winchester m common The Bay State Street Railway Co.

youth of other communities have announces its decision to the so-called

of temperament and innunier-

1

f Open

WINCHESTER GARAGE

CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

TIL. Winchester 21608.

JLU'

BOUGHT AND SOLD

Tr
witl

agai

jlc tin s which play to their fancy. Not

,

the I t absurd of these in the opinion
j

oi The Spectutoi i< trie fashion followed

by the aspiring yoinh of liolh sexes of

branding upon the arms and neck a

certificate which says in short that the

holder lias been out of town. Sunburn

with all its tortures is gleefully and even

fanatically endured ior the simple glory

of possessing this honorary badge. A
few hours exposure at the beach or on

the lake will do the trick and tiie happy
but suffering owner has proui positive

that he or she has been away. In lonely

hours, however the agony is carefully

nursed by soothing potions and secret

curses are uttered over the folly of the

thing. Peisonal experience is a great

teacher and these pearls of wisdom me
doubtless thrown.betore swine so far as

having any effect upon the rising genera-

tion is concerned. They are all well

blessed with the Missourian quality.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

AND SUPPLIES

Ajax

Goodyear

Goodrich

Fl-k

Dlnnmixl

Swim-hart

Shawnnit

Tires ami Tubes

RUY AT THE

Tanharilt

Monogram

Packard

Vaccuum

Mobile

Harris

Tratts' Astral

ALL HIGH GRADE

Oil

AUTOMOBILE
Search Lights

Side

Tall
»

8park Plugs

Bosch
• >

Soot less

Spit Fire

Jewel

Tire Tumps Gas Tuhlng

Puritan Polish Case Covers

Piesto Lite Carbide

Cotton Waste Gas Tanks

Tire Tools Plastic

Extinguishers Hcal-a-cut

Gum Gum

Ammeters

Volt Meters

Storage Batteries

Tire Chains

Tire Sleeves

Tire Patches

Cement

Leather Dressing Jacks

Tire Talc Wrenches

Carbon Remover

Tire Tubes

Cotton Waste

Cottei Pins

Robes

Linseed Oil Soap

. O. FOCC,

Cen. Agent

"Why, how odd you

hail parted in the middle!" exclaimed

a lady at a small social gathering oi

ladies recently held in the home of a

friend of The Specator's. " 1 used to

part mine on the side," volunteered one

of the mesdames. Then the conversa-

tion became general. Each lady had to

tell how she parted her hair— all Dut the

mother of a very dear, little girl. She
said nothing. Suddenly the little one s

voice was heard. She evidently did not

like to have her mother ignored. She
said: " My mamma parts her hair in

Workingmen's Compensation act, which

became effective July i. This new act

provides that in an action to recover tor

peisonal injury sustained by an em-
j

ployee in tiie course oi his employment,

or tor death resulting from personal in-

jury, so sustained that it shall not be a

defense that the employee was negligent,

that the injury was caused by the negli-

gence of a tellow employee, or that the

employee has assumed the risk oi injury,

as have been previously recognized, in

such case wiien brought before the courts

in common law suits.

The act also creates a state insurance

company intended to provide insurance

for those accepting the act at cost. The
acceptance of this act is not compulsory

on the part of either employers or em-
ployees.

The employees may give notice that

they reserve their rights and intend to

sue at common law. Should they do
this they will be in exactly the same
position as they were befoie the passage

look w ith your
\
ot the act. Their employers will then

be liable for such damages under the

common law as may be assessed by

juues, whether or not the employers

have rcccpted the act. The employers

also may refuse acceptance and take

their chances at common law. If they

do accept the act, however, they will be

liable as set torth in the act to such em-

ployees as have accented it and liable

under the common law to tnose who
have not. It is believed, however, that

the act is a long step forw ard in bunging

about a more mutually satisfactory

method of adjusting the questions ofher lap." Her mother didn't look

happy, but troni the significant glances
j such liability as are constantly arising,

that passed trom one to another, it was It is provided in the act that those

plain enough that the information was

"nuts" to the other ladies.

The Realization of an Ideal

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Models "45" Limousine

New Model "45" Seven Passenger

New Colonial Coupe, Model "40"

New Model "40"

Model "40" Sociable

New Model "30"

The Oakland Oriole

:WHITD FOR DSMON'STnATIOX:
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE, AGENTS FOR WINCHESTER. WOBURN,
STONEHAM. MEDFORD AND ARLINGTON

wewsy Par

who accept its provisions shall receive

in case of death oi injury the following

benefits: medical and hospital services

during the hist two weeks aiter the in-

jury. Weekly payments wheie the in-

jury incapacitates the employee tor a

period exceeding two weeks front earn-

ing his full wages. In case ot death

resulting from the injuiy, those wholly

dependent upon the injured person get

a weekly payment oi one-hall Ins average

Weekly wages (hut not more than fio nor

less than $4 a week) tor 500 weeks.

Those partly dependent get lesser

amounts and where there are no depeii-

A great many credulous people here
^-ts only the expenses of the last Sick-

in Winchester are like George Washing-
,K** an

?,
bunal «P «° **» ««

"What an observing le.low that is, " I

remarked one of the upper class students
I

at Winchester lliyh School, some weeks
'

ago, who had been rt tiding o.ie of his

tellow student's thesis. " What eves

that tellow has!" " Yes," said a stu-

dent who happened to overhear the re-

mark, " plagiarize."

"When a law becomes a dead letter,

why do they not send it to the dead letter

olhce ? " asks a Main street gentleman.

ton, inasmuch as they cannot tell a lie-

when they see or hear it.

The other day a fellow of the vagiant

class applied at The Specator's back

door for something to eat. The Specta-

tor ted him and then inquired of him if

he had any trade or business, he having

said that he was "out of work." "I
lollow carpenter's work," he replied.

He follows it, perhaps, but The Specta-

tor wonders it he ever caught up to it.

A certain Winchester lady was very

much shocked to hear a giddy Miss

speak ot Hayaen as the author ol the
" Creation." The lady says she doesn't

know anything about the Bible the folks

of the Miss in question have, but her

Bible doesn'* say anything about Hayden

or any other fiddling German.

In the opinion ot The Spectator it is

no use trying to explain to children that

there is a difference between canary

birds ami women. A well known lady

who was visiting a certain home here in

Winchester was asked to sing, and said

she leally could not do so under any cir-

cumstances, when a little girl went up to

her and asked, "Please, Is you a-moult-

ing t"

Children are so practical ! A little

girl's father had been reading to her the

parable of the Prodigal Son, which she

listened to with eager attention. When
he came to the sentence "and he fell on

his neck and kissed him" she exclaimed
" oh papa ! how could he have kissed

him when he had just been eating with

the hogs ?"

A newspaper friend of The Spectator

tells this story : A matron of the most

determined character was encountered

by a young woman reporter on -t country

papei, who was sent out to interview

leading citizens as to their politics.

" May I see Mt—?" she asked of a stern-

looking woman who opened the door at

one house. " No, you can't." answered

tne matron, decisively. "Bull want to

know what party he belongs to," pleaded

the girl. The woman drew up net tall

figure. "Well, take a good look at me,"

she said, "1m the patty he belongs to."

The Spectator.

to lie paid.

For certain specivic injut tea the

following amounts which are in addition

to all othei compensations, ate to be

paid : For the loss of both hands, both

of one- tent 1 1 of noiinal eye vision in both

eyes, the employee gets a weekly pay-

ment ot one-hall his average wage ) but

not more than $10 nor less than $4 a

week) lor too weeks. For loss ot either

hand, either foot, or either eye, one-half

the weekly wage (but not more than |to

nor less than $4 a week) for 50 weeks.

For loss of at least one phalange of a

finger, thumb or toe. one-half the average

weekly wages (but not more than $10

nor less than $4 a week ) a week fur 1 2

weeks.

In case of total incapacity the injured

employee gets one-half the average week-

ly wages (but not more than f 10 not less

than $4 a wtek ) up to 500 weeks, or a

maximum of #3000.

While the incapacity is partial, he gets

one-half the difference between his aver-

age weekly wages before the injury and

the average weekly wages he is liable to

earn theteafter (but not more than |io

nor less than $4 a week) for a period not

exceeding 300 weeks as a maximum.
If the employee is injured by reason of

the serious and wilful misconduct of the

employer or any person regularly in-

trusted with and exercising powers of

superiutendance, the amounts of compen-
sation as above are doubled, and the

employer is himselt liable toi this extra

compensation.

The operation oi this new act is under
the supervision ot an industrial accident

board of five appointed recently by the

governor.

HIGOINS—-KELLEV.
Miss Mary Etta Kelley daughter ot

Mark Kelley ot 15 Arthur street, Woburn
and Mr. James J. Higgins of Woburn
weie married at St. Mary's Parochial

residence on Sunday evening, Rev. John

H. W. Corbett, performing the cere-

mony. The groom is well known and is

pitcher for the U. S. Machinery Company
base ball team ot Beverly.

KNIGHT— MAHONEY

.

Miss Edna Julia Mahon*y, daughter of

Mrs. Christopher Brodeur of Washington

street, and Mr. Eugene Fernando Knight

ol Beverly were married at the home of

the bride's m ther on Wednesday after-

noon.

Misj Anita Uagge left Thursday for a

stay ot a few weeks' at Wells Beach, Me.

Miss Maty C, Nickerson was one ol

htteen young college girls who held a

clambake last week at Coatue Pomt,

Nantucket.

Parafiue paper for your lunch. Wilson

the S'ali; net.

The Philathea class ot the Second

Congregational Sunday School had a

pleasant meeting Friday evening at the

home ol Miss Pearl McLean. Business

was followed by a social and good

time generally.

Get the habit " Home Run Raker

Bats' at Central Hardware Store £13 Mt
Vernon street. mchS.tf

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Marshall and

sons of Cliff street are spending the

next six weeks' at Bayside, Me.

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence J.
Allen are en-

jo /ing a vacation at Woodstock, N. H.,

feet, one har.d and one toot, a reduction' ^>cing registeied at the Mountain View

House. The doctor will remain two

weeks, but Mrs. Allen, who is in poor

health, will lemain during the summer.

Attention is called to the notice of the

Board of Health, printed elsewhere in

this issue, regarding the bacteriological

examination of milk sold in Winchester

as authorized at the March meeting.

Paper drinking cups-all styles, includ-

ing folding cups for tiavellmg. Wilson

the Stationer.

Mr. Charles M. Young and family ot

Pine street are spending the summer at

St. Stephens, New Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. Waltet S. Kiamer and

family of Sheffield road are registered at

Soo Nipi Park Lodge, Soo Nipi, N. H.

Miss Emma J.
Moulton is at Digby,

N. S.

Miss Katherme Edgett and Mr. Edwin

R. Rooney finished sixth 111 the mixed

foursomes event at the Brae-Burn C. C.

last Saturday. Their score was 94-9-85-

Mrs. L. T. Annul is spending the

month at Falmouth Heights, where she

is a guest at the Vineyard Sound House.

Mi. Henry Weed has received his new

Reo towing car, recently purchased

through the local agent, Mr. Robert F.

Whitney.

Mr. George M. Morley and tamilv of

Highland avenue are spending the sum-

mer at Woods Hole.

Miss Ella Dotten is spending the sum-

mer at Leicester, Mass.

The Philathea class of the Second Con-

gregational Sunday School will entertain

a party of poor children from Boston on

the thirteenth of this mouth.

James P. Donaghey,
j
r
., was sworn in

Monday moiniug as a patrol police

officer, and began his duties that night,

covering one-hall oi the west side of the

town. He has received a probationary

appointment for six months under tiie

Civil Service Rules, which will be made
permai ent at the end of that time on

condition of satisfactory service.

The water in Mystic Lake has been

raised considerably, aud but tor the lack

ot rain would now be a its normal level.

This is much appreciated by the two boat

clubs and tesidents in the vicinity, to

whom the low water has been very

objectionable.

Mr. and Mrs. F. LeRoy Ptatt of Wo-
burn entertained a party ol twenty-live

friends at the Winchestei Boat Club on
Monday afternoon and evening. Tennis,

canoeing and dancing were enjoyed and

a tempting lunch was served at six.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Sache left

this week for Keunebunk Beach, Me.,

where they will spend the summer.

Mr. Frank II. Elliott and family are

spending two weeks at Riverdale, N. H.
Mr. am) Mrs. Hemy J. Winde will

leave town Saturday fjr a month on the

Providence river.

LLOYD'S
AND

KRYPTOK BIFOCAL
GLASSES

FAR AND NEAR GLASSES IN A SIMPLE PAIR

Kryptok ©otililo Vision Glasses arc worn

by great numbers of people who are tired of

changing from far to near Glasses, ami like the

always-reatly convenience of Kryptoks

immensely.

MOST
16

1252 Massachuw?s~Ave~
230 Eeaex St., S

ANDREW J. LLOYD

WHOM SHALL I TRUST?
Winchester homes contain man? very valuable Oriental Rug*
which must be packed MOTH PROOF and safely STORED FOIt

TI1K M'MMKU. Will you trust us? We lusuie your rugs

while In our possesion.

Rugs Stored at 3 per cent of value.
Rugs Washed at 4c. a square foot.

All renovating Hone bv our own (killed native workmen.
AtMuMute Sittintacll.il (.iunrunteed.

WM. HOMER eOLCATR
407 Soylston St., Boston Tel. Back Bay 5280

Mrs. William Corliss and son left

Tuesday tor Southport, Me.

Libbie WoodDury of Lebanon stieet

celebrated her fourth birthday last

Friday with a pretty little party.

Headquarters for Reach Base Ball

goods at Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt.
Vernon street. mch tf

11 you are a dealei in lubber footwear

we wish to call Hub Rubbers to your

attention. They are a product of Bos-

ton Rubber Shoe Company, the quality

of which you well know is without ques-

tion. An ample advertising campaign

that cannot fail to fully inform the public

ot these f oods has already been con-

tracted for. This is a word to the wise-
act on it and vour customers will be

satisfied.

Madam you know the cost of living is

high when you don't get your money's
worth, where to buy good goods at
honest prices. Call and select or tele-

phone your order. The Mills Store
Kitchen Furnishing, glass and crockery
ware, 16 Mt. Vernon street. Tel. 365-M

rny34.tl

Dr. Cryus Richardson has been en-

gaged, as last summer, to take charge ot

the pulpit and pastoral work during Mr.

Hodgdon's vacation, at the F irst Congre-

gational Church durng July and August.

Mrs. lohn L. Lutes and family are at

Moncton, N. B.

Mrs James H, McEwen and family

are at Cbebeague Island, Portlan I Har-

bor. Manic.

Parties entitled to the #123.00 bounty
undei a bill passed bv the Legislature

of this year, by writing to the State

House, Boston, will receive by mail the

proper blanks on which to makejipplica-

tion. The blanks will not be given out.

They will be sent thiough the mail only.

Medford's tax rate tor this year is $18,

01 a drop of #1.80 from last year, and
the lowest for eleven years.

It Madam requires wringers, carpet
sweepeis, 01 kitchen utensils repaired,
we do competent work Call or tele-

phone The Mills Kitchen Furnishing,
Crockery and Glasswaie Shop. 16 Mt.
Vernon street. Tel. 365 M. mi7,tt

Rev. Arthur W. Smith and Mrs.

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Washington C.

Haskins, Mr. Heiman H. Haskms and]

Miss Sara F. Fclbet took the Bangor
boat for Sedgwick, Maine, Monday.

Miss Julia V. Ireland left for North-

field Mondav.

Automobiles for hire, always ready
Day or Night. Open and closed cars for
'. 3- 5 or 7 passenger*. The Winchester
Garage, 21608. Night call, Win. 528 W.
Geo. O. Fogg, Manager. n24.lt

J. L. Christie, grand warden, and suite

made an official visitation lo Winchester
lodge, N. E. O. P., last Friday evening.

The class of 1908, Winchester High
School, is planning to hold a reunion
during July. Many of flic cla«s members
hive just graduated from colleges.

Do you realize that about evil
who has anything to sell advertiser
STAR ! When vou w-mt to makJ

Paramie paper fot your lur.cn. U ilson
, has,. you K ,„ ()o we„ lo ,ook

'

the Stationer; I advertising columns. 1

Mr. Warren P. Healey was an usher at Mr. Daniel C. Linscott and f[

the Healey-Grant wedding in East Wey- 1 Stone avenue are at Cli'tj t

mouth, last week Thursday evening.
I several weeks.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE. COMPENSATION AC1.

p Open and Closed Cars

WINCHESTER GARAGE

CEO. O. POCC, Agent.

Til.. Winchester 21

Th outh oi Winchester in common
witl >outh of other communities have

"agai i oj temperament and innunier-

.!« t:i' . which play to their fancy. Not

The Bay State Street Railway Co.

announces its decision to the so-called

Workingmen's Compensation act, w hich

became effective July i. This new act

BOUGHT AND SOLD

of Tiic Spectatoi istheiashion followed

by the aMMfillg yoUlh >)i both sexes oi

branding upon the arms and neck a

certificate which says in snort that the

holder lias been out oi town. Sunburn

with all its tortures is gleefully and even

fanatically endured lor the simple glory

of possessing this honorary badge. A
few hours exposure at the beach or on

the lake will do the trick and the happy

but suffering owner has proui positive

that he or she has been away. In lonely-

hours, however the agony is carefully-

nursed by soothing potions and secret

the I 1 absiird of these in the opinion
|

Provides that in an action to recover tor

peisonal injury sustained by an em-
ployee m tiie course ot ins employment,

or tor death resulting from personal in-

jury, so sustained that it shall not be a

<lele use that the employee was negligent,

that the injury was caused by the negli-

gence of a tellow employee, or that the

employee has assumed the risk of injury,

as have been previously recognized, in

such case when brought before the courts

in common law- suits.

The act also creates a state insurance

company intended to provide insurance

lor those accepting the act at cost. Tile

The

The Mealization of an Ideal

curses are uttered over the folly of the ;

acceptance of this act is not compulsory

Maxwell

thing. Peisonal experience is a great

teacher and these pearls Of wisdom ate

doubtless thrown bctore swine so far as

having any effect upon the rising genera-

tion is concerned. They are all well

blessed witli the Missourian quality.

NEW STOCK
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

AND SUPPLIES

Ajnx

Goodyear

Goodrich

Fi»k

Diamond

Swi ne hint

Sbawrmit

Tire* and Tubes

"Why. how odd you look with your

hail parted ill the middle !" exclaimed

a lady at a small social gathering of

ladies recently held in the home of a

friend of The Specator's. " I used to

part mine on the side," volunteered one

ot the mesdames. Then the conversa-

tion became general. Each

tell how she parted her hair-

on the part ot either employers or em
ployees.

The employees may give notice that

they reserve their rights and intend to

sue at common law. Should thev do

this they will be in exactly the same
position as they were befote the passage

ol the act. Their employers will then

be liable for such danuges under the

common law as may be assessed by

junes, whether or not the employers

have rccepted the act. The employers

also may refuse acceptance and take

their chances at common law. If they

idy had to j
do accept the act, however, they will be

all out the j liable as set torth in the act to such em-

mother of a very dear, little girl. She 1 ployees as have accepted it and liable

said nothing. Suddenly the little one's i under the common law to tnose who
voice was heard. She evidently did not have not. It is believed, however, that

ignored.like to have her mother ignored. She
said :

" My mamma parts her hair in

her lap." Her mother didn't look

happy, but Irom the significant glances

that passed irom one to another, it was
plain enough that the information was
" nuts" to the other ladies.

the act is a long step forward in bunging

about a more mutually satisfactory

method of adjusting the questions of

such liability as are constantly arising.

It is provided in the act that those

who accept its provisions shall receive

in case of death oi injury the following

belielits: medical and hospital services

during the lust two weeks alter the ni-

ui y. Weekly payments wheie the m

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Ids "45" Limousine

Model "45" Seven Passenger

New Colonial Coupe. Model "40"

New Model "40 "
- -

Model "40" Sociable Roadster

New Model " 30

"

The Oakland Oriole

$3,000

2,100

1,900

1,450

1,200

1,200

:w«ITE POR DBMOWSTZIATION:
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED

IIYQTin VAI I FY GARAfiF agents for Winchester, woburn,
HI! OHO fHLLLI UftllflUC, STONEHAM, MEDFORD AND ARLINGTON

"What an observing le.low that is,
"

remarked one of the upper class students

at Winchester High School, some weeks
Jllrv jncilp,,citates the employee tor a

ago, who had been r<adtngoiie ot his
j
period exceeding two weeks irom earn-

fellow student's the.sis. "What eyes,
, nj, |us [ull wages. In case of death

that tellow has!" " Yes," said a stu-
1 resulting from the injuty, those wholly

dent who happened to overhear the

mark, " plagiarize."

re-

"When a law becomes a tteid letter,

why do fhej not send it to the dead letter

office ?" asks a Mam street gentleman.

dependent upon the injured person get

a weekly payment of one-hall Ins average

weekly wages (hut not more than f to nor

less than #4 a week) tor 300 weeks.

Those partly dependent get lesser

amounts and where there are no depen-

dents only the expenses ot the last sick-

BUY AT THE

UllNCHESTER

Panhnrdt

Monogram

Tackard

Yaccuum

Mobile

Harris

Pratt*' Astral

ALL HIGH GRADE

Oil

AUTOMOBILE
Search Lights

Side
11

Tail

Spark Plugs

Bo«ch

Bootless
• 1

Spit Fire

Jewel
• •

Tire Tumps

Turltan Polish

Gas Tubing

Case Covers

Presto Lite Carbide

Cotton Waste Uas TaDks

Tire Tools Plastic

Extinguishers Heal-a-cut

Tire Chains

Tire Sleeves

Tire Patches

Cement

Leather Dressing

Tire Talc

Carbon Remover

Tire Tubes

Cotton Waste

Hum Gum

Ammeters

Volt Meters

Storage Batteries

Jacks

Wrenches

Cotter Pins

Robes

Linseed Oil Soap

O. FOCC,

Cen. Agent

A cieat many credulous people here
. ... ... , .... 1.1 , ... it...„ Hess ana burial up 10 f200 are required
in Winchester are like George Washing-

j , .,

ton, inasmuch as they cannot tell a lie

when they see or hear it.
1

'

v "

The other day a fello w of the vagi ant

class applied at The Specator's back

door lor something to eat. The Specta-

tor led him and then inquired of him if

he hail any trade or business, he having

said that he was "out of work." "I
follow carpenter's work," he replied.

He lollows it, perhaps, but The Specta-

tor wonders it he ever caught up to it.

A certain Winchester lady was very

much shocked to hear a giddy Miss

speak ot Hayaen as the author ol the

Creation." The lady says she doesn't

know anything about the Bible the folks

of the Miss in question have, but her

Bible doesn'' say anything about Hayden
or any other fiddling German.

to be paid.

For certain specivic injuties the

following amounts which are in addition

to all othet compensations, ate to be

paid : For the loss of both hands, both

Miss Anita Bagge left Thursday tor a

stay ol a few weeks' at Wells Beach, Me.

Miss Maty C. Nickerson was one of

htteen young concise girls who held a

clambake last week at Coatuc Point,

Nantucket.

Parat'ine paper ior your lunch. Wilson

the S'atit tier.

The Philuthea class ot the Second

Congregational Sunday School had a

pleasant meeting Friday evening at the

home of Miss Pearl McLean. Business

was followed by a social and good

time generally.

Get the habit " Home Run Bakei

Bats' at Central Hardware Store. _is Mt •

Vernon street. mch.S.tl

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Marshall and

sons of Clifl street are spending the

next six weeks' at Bay-side, Me.

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence J.
Allen are en-

joying a vacation at Woodstock, N, H.,

LLOYDS
AND

In the opinion ot The Spectator it is

no use trying to explain to children that

there is a difference between canary-

birds and women. A well known lady

w ho was visiting a certain home here in

Winchester was asked to sing, and said

she leally could not do so under any cir-

cumstances, when a little girl went up to

her and asked, "Please, is you a-moult-

ing ?"

Cr ildren are so practical ! A little

girl's father had been reading to her the

parable of the Prodigal Son, which she

listened to with eager attention. When
he came to the sentence "and he fell on

his neck and kissed him" she exclaimed

"oh papa! how could he have kissed

him when he had just been eating with

the hogs V

A newspaper friend of The Spectator

tells this story : A matron of the most

determined character was encountered

by a young woman reporter on i country

papei, who was sent out to interview

leading citizens as to their politics.

" May I see Ml—?" she asked of a stern-

looking woman who opened the door at

one house. " No, you can't." answered

the matron, decisively. "But I want to

know what puny he belongs to," pleaded

the girl. The woman drew up net tall

figure. "Well, take a good look at me,"
she said, "I'm the party he belongs to."

The Spectator.

of one-tenth of noinial eye vision in both

eyes, the employee gets a weekly pay-

ment ot one-halt his average wage ) but

not more than |io nor less than ft a

week) for 100 weeks. For loss ot er.her

hand, either foot, or either eye, one-half

the weekly wage (but not more than $10

nor less than $4 a week) for 50 weeks.

For loss of at least one p'lalange of a

finger, thumb or toe. one-half the average

weekly wages (but not more than $10

nor less than $4 a week ) a week for 1

2

weeks.

In case of total incapacity the injured

employee gets one-half the average week-

ly wages (but not more than $10 not less

than ft a wtek ) up to 500 weeks, or a

maximum of ftexo.

While the incapacity is partial, he gets

one-half the difference between his aver-

age weekly wages before the injury and
the average weekly wages he is liable to

earn thereafter (but not more than fto
nor less than ft a week) for a period not

exceeding 300 weeks as a maximum.
if the employee is injured by reason of

the serious and wiltul misconduct of the

employer or any person regularly in-

trusted with and exercising powers of

superintendence, the amounts of compen-
sation as above are doubled, and the

employer is himselt liable toi this extra

compensation.

The operation of this new act is under
the supervision oi an industrial accident

board ot live appointed recently by the

governor.

HIGG1NS—KELLEY.

Miss Mary Etta Kelley daughter ot

Mark Kelley ot 15 Arthur street, Woburn
and Mr. James J. Higgins of Woburn
weie married at St. Mary's Parochial

residence on Sunday eveniue, Rev. John

H. W. Curbett, performing the cere-

mony. The groom is well known and is

pitcher for the U. S. Machinery Company
base ball team of Beverly.

KNIGHT—MAHOfrEV.
Miss Edna Julia Mahon*y, daughter of

Mrs. Christopher Brodeur of Washington

street, and Mr. Eugene Fernando Knight

ot Beverly were married at the home of

the bride's m ther on Wednesday after

noon.

WHOM SHALL I TRUST?
Winchester homes contain many very valuable Oriental Rugs
w hich must be packed MOTH PROOF and safely STORED FOR
THE M'MMER. Will you trust us? We luture your rugs
while in our possession.

Rugs stored at 3 per cent of value.
Rugs Washed at 4c. a square foot.

All MUievatfna done hv oor o* 11 skilled native »•

Absolute Sal

IVAf. HOMER
407 Boylston St., Boston

feet, one hand and one loot, a reduction- feeing rcgisteted at the Mountain View

House. The doctor will remain two

weeks, but Mrs. Allen, who is in poor

health, will lemain during the summer.

Attention is called to the notice of the

Board of Health, printed elsewhere in

this issue, regarding the bacteriological

examination of milk sold in Winchester

as authorised at the March meeting.

Paper drinking cups-all styles, includ-

ing folding cups for travelling. Wilson

the Stationer.

Mr. Charles M. Young and family ot

Pine street are spending the summer at

St. Stephens, New Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. Waltei S. Kiamer and

tanuly of Sheffield road are registered at

Soo Nipi Park Lodge, Soo Nipi, N. H.

Miss Emma J.
Moulton is at Digby,

N. S.

Miss Katherme Edgettand Mr. Edwin

R. Rooney finished sixth in the mixed

foursomes event at the Brae-Bum C. C.

last Saturday. Their score was 94-9-85-

Mrs. L. T. Annin is spending the

month at Falmouth Heights, where she

is a guest at the Vineyard Sound House.

Mi. Henry Weed has received his new

Reo touting car, recently purchased

through the local agent. Mr. Robert F.

Whitney.

Mr. George M. Morley and iamilv of

Highland avenue are spending the sum-

mer at Woods Hole.

Miss Ella Dotten is spending the sum-

mer at Leicester, Mass.

The Philathea class of the Second Con-

gregational Sunday School will entertain

a patty of poor children from Boston on

the thirteenth of this mouth.

James P. Donaghey, j'., was sworn in

Monday motning as a patrol police

officer, and began his duties that night,

covering one-halt of the west side of the

town. He has received a probationary

appointment for six months undei the

Civil .Service Rules, which will be made
permai efit at the end ot that time on

condition of satislactory service.

The water in Mystic l.ake has been

raised considerably, aud but tor the lack

ot rain would now- be a its normal level.

This is much appreciated by the two boat

clubs and lesidents in the vicinity, to

whom the low water has been very-

objectionable.

Mr. and Mrs. F. LeRoy Ptatt of Wo-
burn entertained a party o! twenty-five

friends at the Winchestei Boat Club on

Monday afternoon and evening. Tennis,

canoeing and dancing were enjoyed and

a tempting lunch was served at six.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Sache left

tins week ior Kennebunk Beach, Me.,

where they will spend the summer.

I
Mr. Frank H. Elliott and family are

I

spending two weeks at Rivetdale, N. II

Mr. ami Mrs. Heniy J. Winde will

leave town Saturday-jfof a month on life

Providence river.

KRYPTOK BIFOCAL
GLASSES

FAR AND NEAR PUSSES IN A SINGLE PAIR

Kryptok D011M0 Vision (Classes arc worn

l>y gt»rtt numbers of jk'ople who tiro tired of

••hanging from far to near CHaswes, ami Ilka the

alwaiys-rcady tionveniunce of Kryptoks

immensely.

1252 Massachusetts Ave. CAMBRIDGE,
230 Eaaex 3t., SALEM,

ANDREW J. LLOYD
t iMMBtisstmflpsaftINK*s««£tti % S3 !

faction Guaranteed.

COLGATE
Tel. Back Bay 5280

Mrs. William Corliss and son left

Tuesday tor Southport, Me.

Libbie Woodoury of Lebanon stteet

ctlebrated her fourth birthday last

Friday with a pretty little party.

Headquarters for Reach Rase Ball

goods at Central Hardware Store, IS Mt.
Vernon street. men tf

U you are a dealei in rubber footwear

we wish to call Hub Rubbers to your

attention. They are a product of Bos
ton Rubber Shoe Company, the quality

of which you well know is without ques-

tion. An ample advertising campaign
that cannot fail to fully inform the public

ot these roods has already been con-

tracted for. This is a word to the wise-
act on it and vour customers will be
satisfied.

Madam you know the cost of living is

high when you don't get your money's
worth, where to buy good goods at
honest prices. Call and select or tele-

phone your order. The Mills Store
Kitchen Furnishing, glass and crockery
ware, 16 Mt Vernon street. Tel. 365-M

r»y24,ti

Dr. Cryus Richardson lias been en-

gaged, as last summer, to take charge ot

the pulpit and pastoral work during Mr.

Hodgdon's vacation, at the First Congre-

gational Church dumg July and August.

Mrs. lohn L. Lutes and family are at

Moncton, N. B.

Mrs James H. McEwen and family

are at Chebeague Island, Portland Har-

bor. Maine.

Paratme piper fot your lunch. Wilson
the Stationer.

Mr. Wairen P. Ilealey was an usher at

the Healey-Grant wedding in East Wey-
mouth, last week Thursday evening;

Parties entitled to the #125.00 bounty
undei a bill passed bv the Legislature

of this year, by writing to the State

House, Boston, will receive by mail the

proper blanks on which to makejapplica-

tion. The blanks will not lie given out.

They will be sent thiough the mail only.

Medford's tax rate tor this year is |i8,

01 a drop of |i.8o from last year, and
the lowest for eleven years.

It Madam requires wringers, carpet
sweepers. 01 kitchen utensils repaired,
we do competent work Call or tele-

phone The Mills Kitchen Furnishing,
Crockery and Glassuaie Shop. 16 Mt.
Vernon street, Tel. 365 M. mi7,ti

Rev. Arthur W. Smith and Mrs.

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Washington C.

Haskins, Mr. Heiman II. llasktu* and
Miss Sara F. Felbet took the Hangor
boat for Sedgwick, Maine, Monday.

Miss Julia V. Ireland left for North-

field Monday.

Automobiles for hire, always ready
Day or Night. Open and closed cars for

1. 3- 5 or 7 passengers. The Winchester
Garage, 21608. Night call, Win. 528 W.
Geo. O. Fogg, Manager. 1124, If

J. L. Christie, grand warden, and suite

made an official visitation to Winchester
lodge, N. E. O. P., last Friday evening.

The class of 1908. Winchester Hfgll

School, is planning to h -ld a reunion

during July. Many of the cla«s members,
have just graduated from colleges.

Do you realize that about every 1

who has anything to sell advertises in thi
STAR !

When you w .nt to make a pull
1 base you will do well to look over ou|

1

advertising columns. ti

Mr. Daniel C. Lniscott and familjM
.Stone avenue are at Clifton fs|

j several weeks
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FROM JOHN D. LONG.

Ex-Governor John D. Long, who is

regarded as conservative and level-

headed, has a signed editonal in a Bos-

ton newspaper, and the following para

graphs are to the point

:

If the Republican part tails to win the

national election the next best thing is

perhaps all the more assured and that is

this. Foi 12 years it has been under

incessant and searching criticism, not

only by its old opponent, but by its own

members. All the evils ot tire and

flood, of high cost 01 living, of panic

and business fluctuation, of extiavagance

and d« partmental misconduct, nave been

attributed to it. Is it altogether a t>oor

asset to lie low a while and watch some

other fellow, whether a Democrat or a

bolter of its own, run the machine ?

Everybody knows that not a man,

woman or child will be a bit better off

and that the cost of living depends not

at all on any probable political interfer-

ence with the implacable laws of demand

and supply. It is a capital t:a»»paign

cry to denounce the accumulations of

capital that are really essential to our

industrial activities and on the whole

reduce prices in such staples as sugar,

kerosene ; even meat, terribly high as it

is, is probably cheaper than ii we de

pended on the individual butcher or

tanner. Hut there is not an intelligent

man who does not know that the wages

and salaries of eveiy laborer and' clerk

are as much hound in and dependent on

these as is the income of the capitalist,

and that the reipn ite is regulation, not

suppression, and that this regulation

under Mr. Roosevelt or Mr. Wilson or

Mr. Bryan w ill not be a whit more effec-

tive than under Mr. Tall, who has given

himself, heart and hand to the work

Eveiybody knows that our very national

life rests on our constitutional founda-

tions, and in whose hands have these

been and will tin v be safest !

WEARiilH)» RUBBERS

And the Old Man Didn't Km* Which
Bat Was th. Went.

An old man from rural England
with his wife was on a ootids/ In
London and decided on an evening at
a theater. He looked up the adver-
tisements In the papers and selected a
bouse where "All Baba and tbe Forty
Thieves" was being played. It was a
"cheap" bouse, tbe price of stalls be-
ing given as two-and-slxpence. Tbe
fanner was surprised, however, on ar-

riving at tbe box office to be met with
a demand for 6 billings for tbe two
tickets. Tbe extra sixpence per seat.

It was explained, was for booking.
Then be was called upon to pay six-

pence for a program, and tbe female
attendant who showed blm to tbe
•eats also asked for sixpence, in addi-

tion to which there was a shilling to

be paid for bats and coats being taken
care of in spite of bis protest that
they could take care of them them-
selves. A footstool was brought for
bis wife and was accepted without
suspicion that It would be charged for,

but the attendant who brought it de-
manded another sixpence, and Anally

opera glasses were handed to them
and payment of another sixpence re-

quested. Then the farmer went in

search of the manager and, finding

him, said In a tone of deepest disgust:

"You may do what you like with these
tickets. There are so many thieves In

front of the bouse that we don't think
we want to see the forty on tbe
stage!"— London Answers.

[These
Signs
are not
Necessary
,ifyou use

BUG DEATH
A harmleM preparation that

Illh the Bu S. Without the Sllghtatt Injury

to plant, leaf, viae or flower.

Contains No Arsenical Poisons.
Perfectly Safe to ute.

BUS DEATH
ia the garden a beat friend

.

Top of package ia perfo-
rated. Convenient ana eaay
to uae. Mighty inespenaive.

18 cia. per package.

At your dealer'a. Aak for
our illustrated free booklet.
"The Horticulturiat and

Gardener.

Dasforth Chemical Co.
Leomis\icerr Mute

B

Thsy Kill Over 300 Persons a Yesr In

Madagascar.

Thunderstorms never occur In tbe
arctic regions, end even tbe north of
Scotland very seldom suffers from
such a visitation. Tbe nearer you get

to the equator tbe more frequent add
severe are tbe electric manifestations.

In parts of Central Africa tbe average
of thunderous days rises to the aston-

ishing total of 8&0 per annum.
Yet there are curious exceptions. In

Java and Sumatra, both Intensely hot
climates, there are but ninety-two
storms yearly, and In Borneo only

fifty.

The Gold const of Africa has only

sixty a year, which Is less than occur
In Florida, though the latter country
Is outside the tropics.

In Jamaica there Is a thunderstorm
every day during the ruluy season,

which lasts for live months. These
storms almost always occur between
midday aud 3 In the afternoon.

Perhaps the most nsiCHshlng fnct

with regard to thunderstorms Is that

the island of Mauritius, which Is only
(SfiO miles east of Madagascar. hn«. on
an average, only one thunderstorm in

eighty years. Yet In Madagascar thi>

lightning Is mure destru-tlve than any-
where else In the wor il. the annual
death roll beiug over 300.— Pearson's

Weekly.

IJroffssioual tfArDs.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antlaeptlc methoda lined In the treatment
of the feet.

SCALP MASSAOH A SPECIALTY
Shampooing, Manicuring, Facial Work

Hoora: Tueadsy. Weilneadny and Friday, 9 t.. fi.

alao evenlnga at my home.

Mass.
appointment.

aprl9.tr

15 Myrtle St., Winchester.
Keahlentlal work by appomtme

Costly Privacy.
Although a waiter, he was very tau

man. so when he perceived that tho

young couple who had been assigned

to his table bail many matters tender

and confidential umliT consideration

he retreated to a respectful distance

ami stared nt the opposite wall. Tho
restaurant proprietor disapproved of

that humanitarian attitude.

"Don't stand away back there." he
an Id. "Go up and hansr over that fel-

low's chair back for awhile."

"Oh. no," expostulated the human
waiter. "They want to talk."

"Of course they do." the proprietor

retorted. "That Is why I wont you to

butt in. Every time you come near
they will send you to the kitchen for a

fresh order to get you out of the way."
-New York Times.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. MARY DIAN SYMONDS

Ho ding degree* from the MMaachuaettg Col-

las* ot Oateopathy and Chelae* City Hospital,

Snd eertlnVata from the Masaachutetts Board

of Registration In Medicine. wlahea to announce

hera.'if «» aucceaeor to Dr. Elliabeth Flint

Kelley, wtanee ofrVea »t S!> Church Street, Win-

cheater, »he now occupies.

HOl RS: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Sat-

unlay, to lo 4 and by appointment.

_ . i Winohe«tef i*» 4
Telephones

,
somorvllle 22A3-M

CATHARINES. HOOD
Successor to

MISS HARRINGTON
Khampoolm.'. Nail Culture. Facial

Cleansing. Hair dried by massage if

desired.

HARRIET M. MILLS
CHIROPODIST

Residential work by appointment
Pail) MO a. U. to S.80 p. U). Monday
and Thursday evenings.
Telephone 330 Win. Room 8

I Church St. Winchester

Grim Relies.

A prison sale is held annually In

Parts. Tbe articles offered for sale

are tbe clothes ot murdered people,

the instruments with which tbe crimes
bave been committed and the effects

which bave belonged to the deceased
prisoners. Articles which have been
taken to the prefecture of police and
bave not been claimed are also sold.

The proceeds go to tbe Paris alms-
house. Unclaimed Jewelry Is usually

bought by ordinary brokers, but tbe
articles which have belonged to crim-

inals, especially those who are noto-

rious, are bought at high prices.

ST. MARY'S LAWN PARTY.

The second annual lawn party of Sl
Mary's parish, last Saturday afternoon

and evening attracted a large ciowd ot

people and proved to be of great enjoy-

ment. It was held on the grounds of the

rectory which had been enclosed for the

occasion.

The booths did a rushine business and
amusements were provided for both

young and old. A pavilion had been

built where dancing was enjoyed and in

the afternoon the children were treated

to automobile rides about the tow n.

A feature which attracted much atten-

tion was the large bust of Cardinal

O'Connell, the work of Hugh Cairns, the

sculptor, which was displayed during

the afternoon for the first time in public.

The bust is about three times life size.

Those in charge of the tables were:

Hillside—Mrs. David Reagan, Mary A.

Reagan, Catherine Regan. Helen

Reagan, Mrs. John McCarron, Mrs.

Peter McNulty, Mrs. Frank Kelley, Mrs.

Thomas Kelley, Mary F.. Haggertv,

Margaret Haggerty, Mary Haggerty,

Winifred Kelley, Delia Kelley. Mrs.

William H. Vayo, Annie Higgms,
Annie Haggerty. Annie Sullivan, Mrs.

Timothy Donovan, Ellen Sullivan.

Centre— Mrs. John J. Murphy, Mrs.

John McNally, Mrs. M. C. Ambrose,

Mrs. Daniel Lydon, Mrs. Chailes F.

McCarthy, Mrs. John Scully. Mrs.

Timothy Leahy, Mrs. Donnelly, Mrs.

Kelley, Mrs. Thomas J.
Mackesy, M. E.

Qui!!, Nellie McNally, Lillian McCaithy,

Gabrtella McCarthy, Minnie O'Leary,

Agnes O'Leary, Mary Leahy. Marv
Murphy, Ella Murphy, Kate Madden.
Lillian Movnihan, Julia Christian,

Frances Nolan, Maty Reardon, Margaret

Cramuton, Hannah Gallagher. Agnes
Reagan, Katherine Feeney, Elizabeth

Ryan, Alice Murphy, Elizabeth Cullen,

Lizzie Crowley, Nora Dwyer, Mary
Haiihon, Margaret Crowley, Bessie

McEvaney, Miss Cuny, Annie Scanlon.

Cutter Village—Mrs. Richard Glen-

don, Grace A. Doherty, Mrs. ]ospeh E.

O'Connor, Mrs. Thomas J. Kean, Mis.

John Cullen, Mrs. Patrick Foley, Mrs.

Annie Kennedy, Mrs. Isabelle Thome,
Mis. John M. Cullen. Mrs. Patrick

Noon, ni. Mrs. Bartholomew Connolly,

Mrs. James H. Noouan, Mrs. Patrick

Martin, Mrs. John O'Hearn, Mrs. Edward
Fleming, Mrs. vVilliam F. Hargrove.

Mrs. Henry Blake, Mrs. Charles Woi rail,

Gtace Davis, Annie Glehdon, Emily

Murray. Helen Doherty. Annie Carney.

Anna Murphy. Alice O'Donnell, Rose
Doheity, Agnes Cullen. Frances Noonan,

Gertrude Cahulin, Julia Meskell,

Margaret Connolly.

The committee of arrangements con-

sisted ot Patrick Noonan, chairman',

Michael J. Maguire, secretary, Allen J.

McDonald. John M.uvn, James McElroy,

Hugh McDonnell. John Flaherty,

William Crilley. John O'Hearn, John

McDonald, John Kane, James II. Roach,

I'atnck T. Walsh, Ablert Thome.
Atchille DeMarais, Edwaid Martin.

John Cm lev, John McPartland, James

McCraven, Daniel Lvdon, John F.

Maguire, Leo McNally, I'atrick Foley,

Hugh Skerry, Patrick Kenney. James
Brail'ev, James McFeeley, Michael

Drohan. William} O'Hearn. William A.

Davidson. Luke Glelidon, James Hlack-

ham, Andrew McCusli, I Ian v Donovan,

Daniel Murphy, Patrick Downing,
Anthony Cullen. Michael O'Connell.

Timothy Callahan, Patrick J. Kenneally,

John Cullen, Edward D. Maguire.

The other committee w ere comprised of

Michael
J. Maguire chairman, John Mc-

Donald, William Crilley, John Mawn,
James McElroy, Hugh McDonnell, Wil-

liam Flaherty, Leo McNally, Patuck

Foley, Hugh Skerry, Patrick Kenney.

James Bradley, James McFeeley, Michael

Drohan, Timothy Leahy, refreshments
;

Patrick Noonan chairman, John
O'Hearn, Allen McDonald, John Kane,

William O'Hearn, William A. Davidson,

Luke Gtendon, John Flaherty, automo-

biles ; lames H. Roach chaiiman,

Patrick T. Walsh, Albert Th inie, James

Blackball!. William Crilley, Harry

Donovan, tickets ; -Rev. John W. IL
Corbert, Arclulle DeMarais, features

;

I
Albei t Thome tloor director. Daniel

O'Leary Jr., Thomas Murphy and James
Blackham, dancing.

Dodging a Difficulty.

"Are you going to send the Sparkier

girl a wedding present?"

"No. old Sparkler and I bad a squab-

ble yesterday?"

"That's too bad. What was the

cause?"
"I really can't afford his friendship.

He has five marriageable daughters."—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES

Physicians and the public generally

supplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

supplied .a short notice.

We hi ike no « targe i<>r sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BURBANK SMITH
RECISTRAR,

«t Main St.. Winchester. Tel. ;,o.;w
n5.tr

GOLD WEATHER.
How about Hi* turns*.. I will keep your

boom warm Mull time*. So freeie up or eatra
nnumber* bla, 1'nder.taml all ktnda ,-i heater*
aud the price wilWuit > on t<>o. Aahea cared for

Call CHAtU.ES SMITH.
Harvard St., or telephone Wlneheator . V

dW.tt

A Fset Talker.

The oratoi spoke about the things be

bad not said, the things he did not be-

lieve and the things be would not do.

'That fellow." observed the sailor.

"Is talking at the rate of about thirty

nots an hour."—Judge.

A Faithful Likenesa.
Saplelgb— 1 really dou't think the

photographer caught my expression, do

you? Miss Keen (looking nt photoi—

I don't see any.- Beaton Transcript

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH
Bos 6. Wlldwood St., opp . Woodalde road.

7. Hruiili Kirea.
12. Myatlc sv. cor. Maxwell road.
13. Winoheeter Manufacturing Co.
U. Bacon «treat, opp. Lakeview road.
18. Puffer Mfg. Co. (Private.) Hwaatonat.
21. Cliurcli (treat, cor. Common (Center)
23. Main atreet, "pp.Tboiiipaon «treet.
24 Mt. Vernon, cor. Washington atreet.
28. Main, cor. Mt. Pleaeanl atreet.
28. Main atreet, cor. Herrlck avenue.
27, Main street at Syiumea Comer.
M. Bacon * Mill*. (Private.)
3t . Bwantnn atrect. lio*e houae.
32. Forest street, cor. Highland avenue.
33. Washington atreet, cor. Cross street.
34. Oroal street, opp. Bant ttreet.
35. Swanton atreet, eor. Cedar atreet

.

36. Washington atreet. cor. Raton atreet.
37. Harvard street, cor. Florence atreet.
3s. Oak atreet, cor. Holland street.
41. Lake atreet, eor. Main street.
42. Begs* A Cobb* Tannery. (Private).

43. Mam atreet. cor Salem atre.-t.

44. Main »treet. opp. Canal street.

45. Main atrvet, opp Sheridan circle,
4* Kasierti Fell Mill. Canal atreet.

5t. Cambridge atreet. opp. P,>n.l street.

52. Central atreet. opp Uaiigeley,
53. Bacon street, e n. rhurcli atreet.

Fletcher street

A Strong Player.

Mother-What do you think you will

make out of my daughter's talent?

Professor—About a dollar a lesson. If

tbe piano holds out

54. Wild*
55. flu
58, \v,

57. Cb'

M.opp. IM

rl.lij.- stl

aittbrl

«f..r.t i

-i.

et.

His Monopoly.
"He has unbounded faith In himself."

"In other words, he has a monopoly

of the fntrh In himself, whr-Chlcngo
Record-nerald.

61. Wlnthrop, near cor. Illllsi.le iveuue.
62. Mt. Vernon. cor. Highland avenue.
M. Highland avenue, opp. Webster .ireet.

84. Hlghl «n.l avenue. eor. Wilson street,
art. Hi.rlilau'1 avenue. cor. Herrn-k streel

581. Everett avenue, cor. Sheffield r»ad

A aecoml alarm i« atvwu by striking three blowa
rollowed by Boa number.
Two blowa dianitaaee the fiepartineut.

Two l>ln« « for Test at 7.:ki p. m.
333. three time*, at ZU) a. III., no mornli

ae.lon; at 12 50 p.m.. no afternoon teuton.
Three blow* brush tlree.

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection!]

Coal t'ocketa, Wincnester.

Lumber Yards, Winchester, Stoneiism.

Arlington Medford.

MICHELINawa* aaBBB^Ma '^aaaaw' B^M SHI aSHHH^^^H^B ~m

to other tires

Carpenter*
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
jiinet6.6m

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1457 Main

f i owers Teieorooned o All pons 01 1 e worm

Try for Your Dog

DANIELS'

MEDICATED DOG

OR PUPPY

IN STOCK BY

ITS SOMETHING THEV WANT
10c and 2So THE PACKAGE

Free Book on Doga with Kaoh Purchaae

You can get all Or. Daniels'
Remedies at Abare's.

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS. Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

(,'a.rpeta taken up, cleaned, ralaid, niHile over
hihI retitteil. Ruga eleaue.1 by iinptha. Kuga
inatle from ulil car|H'ta. Cue aeat elialra ra
H.tHteil, llHlr inattreaaea niHile over, tlrka vaahed
or new ticka rumn-heil, Imlr Hilileil wbea
neecaaaary.

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner In Winchester over 21 yaara. Formerly piano tuning Is*
atrnctor In Boaton Conaervatory of Muale. Alao head tuner
lu factory 13 yaara. Telrpho*r in i-Mietenea.

Boston Office, 52 Bromf leld St.

WinchHtar 0t1ca ( F. S. Sculai tha Jawalar, Common Strsa

Among hla many patrona are tbe following : Ex-Qov. Braekett, Hon. Bam'l MeCall, Hon. vT

W. Rawaou. Vice Prea. Berry B. A M. K. K., Ea^unt. Freuch, N. V.. N. H. A H . K. K , Oat
Hang'r Barr B. A M. R. K.. Samuel BMar.C. D. Jenkina. F. M. Bymmaa. Henry Nlckeraon, H
W.Jonea.C. H. Sleeper, E L. Barnard, J. VT. Ruaaell, W. J. Brown, J. E. Oove I}. A. Lai
0. E. Lee, W. G. Allman and mauy other Wlncheeter people

LIPTON S TEA
0VF.R I MILLION PAtHAdFb SOLD WEFKLY

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED ind PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS aid LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Wlacbestoi

TELIPHONl 217

Do you want good painting, that ia, painting

that will look well and wear well? Then con-

•nit

W. A. NEWTH,
Fhe practical h » painter aud paper hangar.

He alao doer hardwood Unletting and tinting, and
asrrlea a large line of aamplea of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLIY
Tuistir. CoitraetQr ai. Still Muit

PAVING, FLOORING, HOOPING
In ArtlSclal Btona, Aapbalt and all

Concrete produeta

Slwtmlki, Orlntift, Cifflag, Steps, Eft.

Ploora for Cellara, Stablea, Faetorlea and Ware
bouses.

ESTIMATES FVKM8HED

IP* LAKE HTWKKT.
024-»

* Joss sticks. Wilson the Stationer.

XX. «T. ERSKTNE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed,

Snipped and Stored

557 Main Street Winchester
K. C. SANDERSON

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Bale.l Hay aril Htr
Table, and <;halr.

I Y-.r Sale.
Let for alloceaalona.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
laF" Telephone Connection
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toured at the poiVoffls* »t Winebe.ter >s

Meond-c!»M matter.

inciicoMti.rivicini .

Left at Your Besidenoe,

for On* TWi *— Winebefter

tur.9t.00, in sa>_o#.

lt*m«, IOW

:;
#
nt ti

p
thii^ oftio# wiii

t» welcomed by the

ditor.

Homes Erected for

Laborers.

Champ Clark was a victim of

mismanagement on the part of his

managers.

According to the Census bu-

reau, 17,309,000 children attend

school in the United States.

Gov. Woodrow Wilson, the

Democratic nominee, is one of the

cleanest men in the country.

Tammany and Hearst had no use

for him.

HURRY! PLEASE.

Scenes on

Cars.

Gov. Woodrow Wilson is the

standard bearer of the Demo-

cratic party alter a week's contest

in the National Convention. Now,

What will be Mr. Roosevelt's

position.

The women's tailors have de-

cided that the hobble skirt has

got to go. By the time a fashion

gets down to the factory girls, it

isn't the fashion any longer.—-

r Somerville Journal.

Stoneham's tax rate is $22.80—

an increase of $2.10 per thousand

over last year. This is going it

some, and yet all cities and towns

in the Metropolitan district are

fast entering that class.

The Eighth Congressional Dis-

trict is now composed of Wake-

field, Melrose, Medford, Cam-

bridge, Winchester, Stoneham,

Belmont, Arlington, Lexington

and Watertown. Now let's get

acquainted.

Prof. Zueblin says he doesn't

tie any prospect o£ a National

religion, and we don't see why

anybody should. If people can't

agree on politics, how could fhey

be expected to agree on a religion ?

[Boston Globe.

It is still argued that Theodore

Roosevelt is the only statesman

in this country who is great and

good enough to be its next Presi-

dent. If he is, the country is not

far from destruction.— [ Charles-

town Enterprise.

The Pittsfield Journal makes a

strong point when it says :
" About

this time a great army of possible

$1 ,500 and-more-a year men be-

come f2-a-day m.n, because they

haven't either the price, the faith,

or the grit to stick to school a few

years longer."

The Workingmen's Compensa-

tion Act, which went into effect

Mondav, is one of confusion and

uncertainty, no one appearing to

know much or anything about its

workings. It is evidently a good

law, but for some time it will

probably furnish much business

for the attorneys and the courts

until it i< straightened out and

becomes intelligible.

The ntsw Ciiarlesbatik home* for pool

families of lioston. elected by Edwin

Ginn ol Winchester, philanthropist, at

the comtr ot diaries Mild Poplar streets,

and Riven by hint to a board of trustees,

to stand as an endowment lor a chain of

similar buildings, were dedicated with

simple exercises 111 the main couttyard

of the stiucture Tuesday morning.

Addresses were made to a large gath-

ering of interested irienos and benevo-

lent workers by Mr. Giun, Samuel B.

Capen, vice-president ot the trustees;

Edwin D. Mead, also actively interested

in the project, and Miss Sarah E. Wiltse,

a prominent social setvice worker.

The erection gt this building is a new
plan of its kind, and is in the nature o;

ah experiment, actuated by the necessity

for "cleaning up" the slums ot the city.

It is intended to furnish to the families

of laborers, in the 103 suites of two. three

and four rooms, a clean, up-to-date

habitation at a moderate rental, which

will return a small income 011 the capital

invested. ;__
The suiteswill be rented atfcandf.3.50

each, the income being devoted to such

extension of the project as the trustees

may see lit.

The new structure, of six stories, built

of red brick and concrete, stands on

Charles stieet, overlooking the Charles

River and the esplanade at a point near

the open-air gymnasium. It is practically

fireproof, but is equipped with ample tire

escapes. The floors are of cement,

except tnose ol the two open courtyards,

which are finished in red tile. All

modern improvements have been pro-

vided, including gas ranges, set tubs,

steam heat and sanitary bath airange-

men is.

Ernest Majjg of New York was the

architect, while J. K. Estabrook lias

acted as general superintendent. Ten

I
or 12 families are living in the Hats

I already.

! Mr. (Mini, in speaking to the audience

!
Tuesday, said:

" While we shall aim to look alter the

: coinfOrt and health ot our tenants, it is

' <>ur purpose also to make this building

) aid m the solution of the race problem,

j

All nationalities are to be admitted, ami

;
aiiv tenant of one race w ho causes

trouble with those of ai,y other will he

asked to vacate. No person addicted to

strong drink will be allowed m the

; molding.

"I would suggest the wisdom of the

State relieving troin taxation tor iroin 25

to so yeats buildings erected tor the

housing of working people in all casts

where the net income did not exceed,

say five per cent. 1 make this sugges-

tion in the interest of economy, feeling

that it might tend to the erection of many
such houses, and the pioper housing of

the working class would so raise the

standard of living as to result in the

saving ot a large am )unt of money which
is now spent for police expense* and
prison maintenance,"

Mr. Capen said in part :
" The first

institution God made was the family and

home ; and the future of our city is to be

determined largely by what its homes
are. What these Charlesbank Homes
stand for is basic and fundamental in

society. Our citizens should honoi Mr.

Ginn for tms noble charity, and bid him
Godspeed 111 it all. May many others

follow him along the path he has marked
out."

move oH, shall I have far to go.'" was

asked.
" Look heie, Lucy, have you ever

been able t ) g<t a seat in these cars ?
"

asked a tired looking woman.
. " A seat ! yes Sunietimts. I have, but

seldom in nibii hours— I ju»t hold oil and
The present disturbed conditions oil

the Boston blevatei). have caused many
toiecount the happenings and personal) 1" 1 «»3I»M«M tor strap blessings." was

experiences in travel, when the road was
|

,he anStter

Look downnew to all. We copy, with permission,

from the " Woburn News" of February,
'02, an article written by Miss Skinner,

which recounts conversation and obser-

vations whilst en route irom Park street,

Boston, to Sullivan Square. Good
natured passengers under crowded con-

ditions pursued their journey, not mind-

ing small annoyances.

— Editor ot the Star.

Mrs. Catherine Holland, widow of the
late Patrick llolland, died at ber home
on Holland street yesterday forenoon of

pneumonia after a abort iilne»s. She
was one of the oldest resident* of this

town, being 87 years of age and bavlug
made ber home here for the Inst 71

years. She settltd iu Winchester with
her husband following their weddiug.
At that time the town had but ten
families, the Hollands being the only
Catholics.
* She leaves three sons and five

daughters—John K., Catherine A.. Marv
£., Mrs. Anna T. O ulllvan and Julia

F. of this town; Mr*. Edward Harring-
ton and Jeremiah A. of cbartestown
•nd Dr. William T. of West Koxbury.
The funeral services will be held on

Monday morning at ten o'clock from
*t. Italy's Church.

JULY 4TH.

To say that the 4th was quiet would
be to exagerate. It was dead. Each
and every resident got a good night's
sleep and there was no disturbance of

any kind. The only accident was that of

a boy 011 Chapin court, who shot himself
through the hand. The sports were held
on Maiichestet Field with n small atten-
dance during the morning. The ball

game drew a large ctowd, Winchester
winning from the Bav Views 6 to 5, after

it appeared that the visitors would
certainly take the match. During the
afternoon a false alarm of tire was rung
in from Harvard street. The fireworks
in the evening were excellent, but the
meagre display was disappointing to the
thousands present. The day was one
of the hottest thus far this season, and
many people remained at their home
rather than go out into the hot
sun.

STEPHEN PICCOLO.

Mr. Stephen Piccolo, of the well known
firm of Piccolo tiros., fruit dealers, died
at his home in Medtord on Wednesday
afternoon following a long sickness. He
waa operated upon last Decerns*. 1 for

cancer til the stomach. . Following the
operation he improved for a time, but
about two months ago a second opera-
tion became necessary, from which he
rapidly failed. He leaves a widow and
tout sous and two daughters. The
funeral services w ill be held 011 Suiidav
at a p. m.

Sin 1 of the fathers.
Fair Girl— I am sure papa would not

object to you. but I am afraid mamma
will. She «iy« your family bare de-

praved tastes. Rich Orocefs Ron-
Good gracious: Where did she get that
Idea? Fair Glrl-I think she judges
by the butter that your father used to

recommend as good.

yon
Hoiit With Hit Own Petard.

"Why, Hnrklns. where have
been? You look like a wreck."
"I know It. My twin brother and 1

had a quarrel, and I hired a bruiser
to lick him. The fellow mixed us up,
and here I am."

ON THE BOSTON ELEVATED
ROAD.

''"Enter by the end doors—Leave bv

the side doors—Only during rush hours

—Please move quickly."

How many eyes have stared at the

above words upon the subway walls,

and then deliberately entered or tried to

enter, by the side doors, until they hear

the words "hustle at the end door."

Uselessly they try to push their way,

when the bell sounds and awav they go,

leaving the chagrined passengers behind

who meant to be aboard.

Park street subway station, at rush

hours, between five and seven o'clock,

p. m.

"Hallo Ken ! whither bound?" " Oh.

hallo Heiuv ! bound tor the 1 elevated

road ' in the ' subway ' that's a contra-

diction of terms." " Look out theie
"

" hustle !
" " move lor ward, quicky,

please," comes the shout.

" Boston elevated, Charlestown,

Sullivan Square, enter by the end door "

roars the starter,

"Well ! now he said 'Boston elevated'

did you think you went in New York or

Chicago, Fred ? Unnecessary woids are thankful that it was
ruled out in this place, it seems to me." Sullivan Square, or in any of the subway

< »u they go ' a Solid phalanx ot bust stations, the day that woman dropped her
ling humanity. hiass curtain rod upon ilie live rail."

"All the seats are taken now," says "Fred said he never saw anything like
one it and he hoped never to witness such a
"O dear! I shall be crushed, move scare again! When Hie tod struck the

rail there was a snap, then smoke, then

a bhue ran along the track as far as

any one could see. It blazed and blazed,

and smoked and rushed on, until it

reached to the end of the road. In all

the subway stations there was a scene ot

fright and rushing ciowds. The

there !
" said one,

' down there ! 1 wonder where we would

go if we tell down, I mean if the cai

went down."
" O do be still !

" exclaimed her com-
panion.
" Well, John, did you neat that cheer-

ful question .' " asked one.

"Yes, I presume that would depend
upon how she has been living, don't

\ou t"
"That's so, yes "

" Q! look out for my Pilgrims'

Progress, what a foot you must have ! I

say "

" Why cannot you say John Bunvan,
and be done with it?"

"No, no! corn, com! There is a

small crop this year"

"Sullivan Squaie" is reached, amid
the good natured sway and clutches, ami

we hear the clamor of voices from right

and lett, " This side tor Melrose,

Everett and Maiden—tli is side for Som-
erville, Winter Hill, Arlington, Medford.

On we rush fur the surface car bound
for Medford. Seated at last, and what

a grab for a seat!

" O dear !
" said one, "I do hate that

elevated."

"Hate it! well I don't, I just like it

tor the tun,'' was the reply.

" Fun 1 if my head is left on my neck

I shall be ttiailklul, my box is smashed
and mv bundle worse than that."
" Have your box and bundles sent,"

snapped someone.
" Well !

" exclaimed another, 111 a sou'
of restful seat-possession voice ;

" I am
lot my lot to be at

along there.

"

"What's the matter ?
"

"Cant, tell you. would if [could, 1

assure you," laughs one.

" I do hope 1 can get a seat Marv, I'm
al nost dead !" said a young girl near us.
" A seat ! well it does not look that way
now." came the answer. " Here !" she Maimgeis shouted 'no danger.' but
»'ided. " ,,0'd °" to tha * strap, and be

j
people believed their eyes, you know.

i
and, he said, it seemed as though thethankful tot the privilege."

"O! my bundle!" "(liny box!"
"What a rude set ol people!" "(J
ileal !

" The bell rings, oil they riy.

"Say. John, have you room tor your

square acres ?" asked one.

roof of the subway must be blown up.

On the current ran. blazing until it

reached the end ; then it went out and
the smoke was blinding, No one was
at all hurt, only theii nerves, and they

Room ! square acres I acres are
[ will not soon lorget it. A small matter to

always square, don't use superHous
words upon this trying occasion, my
friend." "As sweet as Honey Dew"

—

they hummed ;" Ah ! Rogtr Brothers

I see, you like them.' Fine, aren't they
'

Jack?"

drop a brass rod. but it makes a dilference

where it strikes."

" Well !" sighed the listeners.

" What a dangerous mode of travel

we have!" exclaimed one.

Dangerous !
" answeied another.

"Now, alease hold on to me when yes I suppose it is, but who would
we round the cuive, tor you have no

strap, so look out ; and don't go over."

came from some one, swaying against

us. " Go over ! go down, you mean,
don't you?" "Well clutch and do not

mind your English at this time," was
the leply.

"Say Phil! steady yourself, or you'll

go down," shouted one.
" Have you seen Sky Farm, Hattie ?

'

asked another. "No not yet, but I"

"Odear 1 shall fly," exclaimed someone
in the distance.

" Well ! I don't believe she shall Hy,

Emma, do you ? Hardly room sufficient

here is there ? Well, is it not fun to'

swing and rush forward at this rate ?

'

" Yes indeed I"

" Well ! if this is not a place tor

Chinese feet, I have"
" North Station," shouts the con-

ductor.

" North Station ? " said a very much
troubled voice, " Nortli Station ? I was
told to get out at the North Union Stat-

ion, shall 1 get can here ? '.' she asked.

Away she pushed towaid the con-

ductor and tried to leave by the " end
door.

- '

" Leave by the side door, go back

lady," shouts the conductor.

"I cannot get back, O dear! is this the

North Union Station i
"

" What station do you want to go to,

lady ? there aie two Union Stations,

you know." The bell rings, doors slam,

and the perplexed woman is still our
companion of the straps.

.'.' J wonder." asked one near-by strap

cluicher, " how long it will be.before they

are careful Enough' 'to give ike correct

names here ? '1 hat troubled woman .was

right, he said, North Station and she. is

a stranger, poor soul ! they should put in

the 'Union.' "

" Ot course they should, we must help

her ", came the reply.

"Ogive us a rest, he 'haintgot the
time," said a smarty near us.

" Now," said a kindly voice to the
perplexed woman. " you go on to

Sullivan Square, and take the next car
back, I'll get you a seat near the side
door, and you get out at the North
Union Station. Do your friends meet
you theie ?" was asked.

"Yes, they do, but they mav be gone j"

she answered.

"Now don't worry it won't take long."
"Will you kindly move off my foot,

sir." said one. " You have been stand

nig upon n ever since we left Park
Stree "

! I beg youi pardon, certainly, I '11

change? Would you?" was asked.
" Move up theie, towards the center of

the car ; make room, please," shouted

the hard worked conductor.

We change again and tty to think

about the pleasant chat we heard in the

Boston Eleyated.—Jennie Elizabeth

Skinner. 1902, February.

The restaurant at the corner ot Main
and Paik streets, for many years con-

ducted by Mr. Charles Marsh, and more
recently under the management of Mr.

Harry Dotten, has been taken by Mr.
Charles B. Carter, who will continue the

business under an enlarged scale, being

manager of the Winchester Hotel, and
has had much experience in the restau-

rant business. He proposes to make
this the most popular and attractive

place in town to dine, catering to the

already large rumber of regular

customets and to the many new visitors

who are daily patronising him.

WEAR RUBBERS
This Winter

Mr. Herbert Wad«worth, Jr., of High-

land avenue, has received a Reo, the

fifth touring car from Robert F. Whit-
ney, the local agency, during the past

week.

Kryptok Bifocals

Prescribed and Furnished by

REGISTERED 0PTOMETRI8T.

60 Temple Place, Boston. Room 60T.

2«J Winlhrop St.. Winchester.

Telephone. Winche*ter 340-4. Oxford

Si8tt0.

Is an organization with fully paid up

In character it co-operative as several
of its valued employees are
interested financially in it.

It has no affiliation or connection of

any kind with any other corporation
or company.

It has come amongst the good citizens

of Winchester and Woburn proposing
to gain their approval and patronage
by square dealing and by strict atten-
tion to their wants.

( Signed)

H. DENTON WHITE,
Treasurer.

jH.l.

PROVINCETOWN
jpOli Coo!, Refreshing, Most Invigorat"ir«g £-»a Breezes,

absolute rest and comfort take the one hundred mile su» dovi n
the h .

i' to historic Proyinceiown and return, on the staunch
stean ship Dorothy Bradford. Passenger capacity 1800. State-

rooms, wireless telegraph, refreshments, in fact everyl) injj to

make the trip comfortable, safe and enjoyable. 1 im<; at Pn,vince-
town to enjoy fish dinner and tour the quaint, old town. Leaves
Bay Line Wharf. 400 Atlantic Avenue, daily 9 A.M. ; Sundays
and Holidays 9.50 A. M. Round ti ip $ 1 .00 ; one way 75 cents.
Special rates to Sunday Schools, Societies and
Clubs. Cape Cod Steamship Company, Boston.

"Phone Main 1^78

AUTOMOBILES
Fore door touring oar,

Torpedo runabout

Commercial roadster

Town Car
Delivery Car

b. $690
590

" 590
" 900
" 700

BUICK Pleasure and Commercial Cars
The Bulok Truck

HENRY C3-.
30 NIT. PLEASANT STREET TELEPHONE 967-M

OUR SODA
Surpasses auy you've ever tasted

before—the perfect drink for warm
weather !

The flavor* that have that " different

tang," not the ordinary s/rups but the

pure, crushed fruit taste.

Try the fountain today !

YOUNG, T"E CATERER

11-13 Mt, Vernon Street

EUQENE

RESIDENCE, 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE, 845-W

For protection of Shade, Forest Trees and Shrubbery
against Gypsy and Brown Tail Moths, also the Elm
Tree Beetle, vre will spray your estate by contract or
day work. Have yoitr work finished in time.

MONTVALE NURSERIES
COR. MONTVALE AVK. AND HILL ST. MONTVALE via STONEHAM
M. Flood, Prop. PHONE WOBURN 37*-M W. 8. Martin, Mgr.

———______________________________ n'*)3 tf

Bnbv carriages retired ami repaired at
Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. nicliS.U

Hats Cleaned
Shoes StiinedMACARIOS

Invite your visiting friends to an auto
! A'ikinil» of u*tf»nd show cloan-i h«».

ride-special rates at Winchester Garage. ^t'S-Jii1" >"u
1

"""' t«»™Urwo?k?_
Te.. ,,608. Rehable service aufvs

,^'^^ ___Jj£—* ***
I j7,lm*

at short notice.
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COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

JUNE 10, 1912

DATE OF CALL FROM THE COMPTROLLERS

United States Bonds $ 50,000.(10

Short Term Bonds 113,740.(10

Time Loans - 166,614.15

Demand Loans - 48,438.00

Cash in Banks . 33,0*J!».S0

Cash in Bank - 18,238.50

Banking House - 8,006.09
ro% Fund - 2,500.00 •.. , .

$440,567.10

QlftECTORS
F. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

Capital

Surplus
Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes

Deposits

$ 50,000.00

20,000.00

22.261.53

48.SOO.OO

200,505.66

F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

George A. Fernald

8 to ta m.

BANKING
2.30 to 4 p. m. Saturdays, 8 to la m.

The Grandest Romans of Ancient Days lackeJ comforts and
luxuries that are within your reach.

FOR INSTANCE
An average of 25c to $1.00 per week will keep your home

•• Dustlessly Clean" throughout the ho: Slimmer
months under the services of

••The COLGATE SYSTEM of Regular Vacuum Cleaning
"

OBEY THAT IMPULSE !

Call us now.

WM. HOIVIER COLGATE
5 Lloyd Street, Winchester

ORIENTAL RUG WORK AND VACUUM CLEANING
Win. Office, 282-M TELEPHONES Residence. 302-W
OlgiiteSe

first Church ©I Christ, Scientist.

Service* in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. not.

Subject, ••<iod."

Sunday School 12 (noon)

Wednesday evening at 7.4-V

Reading room In same building, open
from 3 to ft dally. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

(KPIBtOPAI.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Hector.

Re»i lence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957-M
Winchester.

11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. William Fryllng, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 501 Washington street.

All our seats are free. Strangers are

cordially welcomed. ' All honest

opinions receive a respectful hearing In

our Bible classes and at our mid-week

service.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship.

Preaching, by the pastor on, " Build-

ing upon a holy foundation."

\i m. Sunday School with John A.

McLean, Supt. Organized Bible classes

for young men and young women.
0.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet-

ing. Miss Mary MrElblney will lead.

Remark! by the pastor.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

service.

By successfully passing severe

theoretical (paper) an ' practical (organ)

examinations. K. Percyval Lewis
recently in quired the degree ot Fellow

of the American Guild ot Organists

(which comprises many ot the leading

musicians of the Tinted States and
Canada). Out ot about one hundred and

Continued from page I.

iv- are lit Win. in r, Arlliitfi s .111.1 ^

lli.-l Itr-. iki

V, '. .in, WVIk

WINCHESTER Q Reaiuno 2

The game on Manchester Field hist

Saturday afternoon was perhaps the

most Interesting that lias been held for

a long tin.e, because of the rivalry be-

tween the two teams —Reading and

Winchester. Reading people came
down here in force and lost no op-

port unity to cheer on their home team,

while Winchester was not larking foj

rooters; Cp to .the tiftl. inning t»e
j

,.re!U-hlng by the Castor,
score was one and one, but at this

point Winchester wiili two men out and
three men 011 bases scored three ruus

from ,1 smashing hit by Murray to right

Held. Winchester t hen had it easy to

the close. A return game will lie

played at Reading Saturday aften n

when Wiuchestet will atti mi in force to

back up the local nine.

The Score:

WIN 1 IIKSTKIt.

THE COLONIAL
Will give laiilii board I" families >.r - i nt:

L-

l~-r* I»mn«r imrtlen, It.mril by the week i.r

»ui|(l>i iim'hI upon tcluiilioiio mulct). MI Mrthl

street) corner of Idiwuoii road. Tel. 393. 11

AUTO TO LET
CadlliiK Touring Car In let by the uour or .lay.

Fin i.tiiis, apply in owner ahrt driver, \Vnltor II.

lAitten. Vi Allien street, WnioUesler. Tel. t'.lil-W.

17.it

NEW CAR TO LET.
3 imsMiniter touring car, uitli timer, «'.M«J pur

hour, #12.110 per day. Tel. WluoUnter llltf-M.

Je'.'S.tf

LO8T.
Hark bag eonlaliihig gold in silver purse,

silver uale lile, elie.-k lor # 1.0. pair ol glawea .not

miiiiereuiuii. Kinder relurii 10 Mi** Kalliarine
McCall, Myopia Hill. J>.'..lt

Ladle*
- chiffon searl. l»*iier can have by

inti'lUg lor tins ad. Inquire at Mar yrHee.^

POSITION WANTI D
B» girl to take care ot ehlldreii or .In light

h. u .ekeopu g. Addrti- Ma g trot Co ,nan, IT

Houghton a.. Wonurn Ma«. 3> '.U*

WANTED.
Parker & l.une CoiU| any wish » slBlio-

grabber ami u»*i*UW on o ok> ami olllio work.
Apply to Parker* l.aue Co., Hi Mam street.

WANTED.
Experienced laundrem uouhl nke work by the

day. Address "bauudress," M r Uihee. jg.lt"

"Brown Tail" Itch

Stopped At Once
Toilctine will positively

stop the terrific burning
ana itching at once and
heal the inflamed skin.

Money Back If It Doesn't.

C All Druggists »$ Cents

Just as good for many other thtngt too.

SEND POSTAL FOR FREE SAMPLE
THE TOILET1NE CO.

lono Hope St., Greenfield, Mass.

7,.i>/a!i;vJi

II lilger. 21l

Wlngale, -s

Paili", 11.

Murray, 3b
•I, Morri-sey, if
1 rt win. r. 01
Murplij, It

Plllllert) •

Whlllaker, p

Totals

Mi V

WANTED.
A few more launt to cure Ivr ibis summer by

loan ut experience, tinieral garileiiing, window*
cleaned, new ami obi . .0

1
. 1.- aial ge..eral house

denning, t.'all at Ml Main *treet, or telephone
743-M, alter seveu u'eiwek. W. 1,. 1.. jvl.lm*

Houie and so much of the gravel as necersary
to excavate tor the new Itmill on lot 3j cburcli
street. Sealed bids Will he received up to 110011

ot duly 6th. sales subject to a >|uick removal ot
material* sold.

C. E. BAKHKTT. Cashier.

Mi no a e
Wnsbburn, cf 1 11 n
CuKhniaii, Jb 1) 1 1

Day, It 1 i II tl

COney . »» 1 1 >
Fiiiiii, p «

I
«

iMck'man, rf 1 1

iKiuovan, lb to tl 11

Stark, 7 1 1

Kame>. 3b i tl 4

Total* 24 111 3
• Coffey out f. r Interterain't

Inning* 1 2 3 4 .'. « 8 9
Winclieeter 11 1 11 j II s
Keading 1 U n u 1- a

FOR SALE.
Lady's bioyele lor *aie cheap Almost new.

Apply at >o. M Warbingtoii *lieet. JeSl.il

TO LET.
Half of double house, IS Webster street. $27 ; s

moms, bath, laundry, baggage re. Hi, elecUiOilv,

fas and coal range*, I uruaue. A.lores* t». It., In

ebanoii street, lei J17 W, J.-Ml*

FOR SALE
Old

over .

Wyoming avenue. MelW**j Mas*.

NOTIOE 1

At the Inst annual town meeting this

Hoard asked for an appropriation for a

bacteriologist that the milk sold in

l
Winchester could be examined and the

!
Information ilri« obtained be given in

I
» mie way tvJhe e ti/.eiis This u;>pro-

pilaflou * w«* g.aute». A baeteriolo-

Newsy Paragraphs.

Herbert Wadsworth Jr and family of

Highland avenue left last Wednesday

for Calais. Me. going over the road in

their touring car.

Mr. anil Mrs. George Richardson, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hosea of t ro-s street,

have returned from several days spent
at camp meeting at Mt. Waite. Fram-
ingham.

Mrs. Alonzo 1'. Week* of Rangeley.
and grandson will go to the Weeks'
smnmer home at Wollboto, X. H.,

Tuesday for the summer.

Miss Hattie Cowdery is stopping for

a few weeks at 1'rovidenee. K. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mimes of

Passaic. X. J., formerly of this town,
are spending the suranur at Great

Cbebeque Island. Me.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Fred Wingate are

guests at Brier Cottage, l'ocasset.

Mr. Benjamin L>. May is at Boot b bay
Harbor. Me. n.T.b

Mr. and Mrs. Wentlall M. Weston and
family aie spendiug the summer at

Maibleheail Neck.

Mr. and Mrs. Mtnuel H. Lombard are
at Hyannisport for the summer.

Mr. W. R. Fteethy and the Misses

Fieethy of Brookliuc. sail ou Hjaturduy.

July titb, from alontreal for a tw
months' trip abroad.

Festoons of biilliant hued lanterns

Jh«2£ «in
,M

is^i1r^
,

2 V*'*^ ""er kWl*«s «. pointed and the results of decorated the fronts of .Sanderson'

TO LET.
tl, two daSirabl.

Uta raiigM. 2\oriunD) eml.nl file's ilia

Mam itrael. Wiuvhcm r. Apply to luo
KhiHles, 17 l.akeview roaC. IVi. t7C5 W

have been

boa d at the

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

We heartily invite any who are not

affiliated with otherchurches to worship

with us. We take the Bible n- our

creed, and believe that religion is the

personal relationship of the soul with

Christ, the world's only Redeemer, atcl

thai sal vat 1 1 n is by faith In Him.

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship.

Sermon,

The Christian Aviator."

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn. Supt,, Mr. B. Frank .lake-

man. Associate Supt. Lesson—" Malig-

nant i'nlielief." Murk : 20-35.

p. m. young People's Meeting.

Leader, Mr. Tel lis F. Kelley. Topic,

" llohestyi" Romans \i.

7 p. hi. Evening Worship. Soloist,

Mr. J. Leslie Johnston, ['reaching by

the Pastor. Sermon. "Deadlocks."

Wednesday, 7.4.*> p. m. Prayer meet

ing. We shall consider tht first seven

chapters of Revelation. Topic. "The
Master at the Door."

This evening, July 5th, Merriinac

Mission Meeting, on staniford street,

iiostoa.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev L. William Adams. Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 80U-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Public Worship
with preaching by the Pastor. Subject.
" Lessons From I'he Fourth of July."

7 p. m. The Rev. Dr. E. C. Wlnslow
of the Little Wanders Home of Bostoc

will be the speaker, assisting the pastor

in the service.

Wednesday. 7.43 p. m. Mid-week
devotional hour of song, prayer and
testimony. The Pastor will lead.

First Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Resl- Engineer William L. McCullocb, of the

denoe, 4H0 Main street. Tel. 152; office Plaza who lives on Lincoln street, Win-

fa.
i
Chester, who took them from a freight

Our church opens wide Its doors In
(i , |e(, „ h d f „ nfiw ul|ild.

cordial hosn tal ty to wch and all who .

,

will worship with us and share with us log, when they were nearly starved .0

our church home. Our minister will death. The kittens were in such con-

gladly serve any who desire him. dition that It was neci-ssarv to feed
10.30 a. m. Morning Worahlp.

lbem with milk through tuhea for the
Preach ng by Rev. Cyrus Richardson. „ . ,

•

m§. Sermon theme, » Jesus at a Hmt few days, but with the careful care

Wedding Feast." 1
they have received both are now as

Sunday School—Tkere will be no
: ,,iay'„| as kittens always are. They

sessions during July *n<l August.
ar»' to be the house cats of the new

7.00 p. pi. Evening Worship. Ser-
1

"*

nmn by Dr. Richardson.
Wetfnesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

service lor conference ami prayer. Led
by Dr. Richardson. Subject. '

Duty and Privilege of Rest.'

Mr. Hodgdon Is during July

August upou his annual vacation.

The

and

WENTWORTH WINN—lune 28. bv

Rev. Henry K. Hodge, Elizabeth

Josephine Winn ol this town and

Everett Goldsmith Wentworth o

Ardmore, Peiin.

hotel.

Miss Mae Harrold of 310 Washington

street Is spending her summer at

Wautnbek Hotel. JerTerson. X. U.

Miss Margaret Quill ol Mt Pleasant

street left Tuesday tot Roikport. fur toe

remainder ot the summer.

Ne \s was received 111 town on Tues

day ol the buth of a son to Mi. and Mrs.

Fred H. Abbott ot Hancock, Mich.

These young people weie favorites

among the young society people hete a

I

tew years ago. Mrs. Abbott was Miss

i Beth Kendall, and is a daughter ot Mr.
\

\
anJ Mrs. William I. Keud.ill ol Stevens

stieit. The baby has been named

Frederi k Kendall Abbott.

H ifi-"ii A. liatcn, regent <>i Aberjotta 1

obstruct Highland avenue a distance ol

about luvi ieet ; hut the tittle required

would probahly tie not over .1 day.

possibly less No shade trees would be
interferred With. At Prospect street are

two light wires and a pair of telephone

wires, and about ,;ou feet south ot Ml.

j
Pleasant street arc three light wires and

,
two o.nrs ot telephone wires; at the head
of Mt. Pleasant .street is a guy u ire . all

of these could probably be pushed up, or

it might Be necessary to cut them. The
building could be easily moved in High-

land avenue. It was possible that some
damage might be done to the street

surface, or that some ac idem might .

happen in consequence ot the moving,

and the eughie^^sjiggested that Mr.

Coitor |Jie building mover indemnity

the *t iU il Against such-danMige «»acsu£
dent If that is done, the

:
errgmoer au-

ptoved granting the petitiun^and it«ias

voted that Mr. Coit be giapted perm is-*

'

sion to move the building as requested" "-

on condition that he furnish the Select-

men with a bond with approved sureties

in such sum as may be suggested by the

Town Counsel and in such form as mav
be approved by hint; said moving to be

done utidei the direction ot the town

engineer,

A petiton ol the Bay State Street Rail-

way Company lot a location lor two

poles on Main street at the Boston St

Maine Railway crossing, as per their

plan No. 55«>io,was referred to the town

engineer.

Specifications for contract work out

side ot the Highway 011 the Cumbritlgo

Street alterations, were received from the

town Engineer and referred ti> the com-

mittee on highways.

A petition was received Irani the

Daughters oi Isabella tor pel mission to

use tables in the Town Hall tor their

breakfast t" be held Sunday iiioinine,.

July 7B1 .11 Knights oi Columbus Hull,

The petition was gtanted subject to the

supervision ot the custodian <>t the Town
Hall

The report ol Chtel of Police tor June,

id I.-, With supplementary a-poil in

journal loriti. for the month ;
and details

concerning source ->t druilkoniiess for.

which arrests weie made dining that

time ; also report oi imperfect street

lights lor June, were received and hied.

The petition presented June 24, by

JohnW. Il.itiify, for license tor loll.ml
and pool room- and bowling alleys, was

reported on by the Chief ot Police with

e.coiiimend.itious and referred to com-

mittee on Police.

r Division ot payroll for week ending

ceived from Supeiinten-

f»3-S.,Mi and ordered

extended trip 1 transmitted to the town auditor.

1 New Bruns-I In the matter of cm-tni tion > f Pond

;
street as ordered by the County Com-
missioners, the town eugiiiet-r talle I

attention to the tact tii.it the grade

planned tor that street, while it had

seemed to meet the approval ot the

Board ol Selectmen ol 1906 when the

profile was made, had not been passed

upon by the present board ; and recom-

mended that a hearing be given by the

board on the grade plan ; that a hearing

be advertised lor some* date a suflicent

time prior to the fxginning ol construc-

tion, anil that as a part of that hearing

the hoard authorize the placing ot grade

Stakes With the grade plainly shown, so

that tile abutters ami others interested

may know what the proposed grade is

t> be ; and the engineer suggests that

he be aUtnonzed to make whatever

surveys are necessary. Referred to com-

i miltee on highways.

I It was voted that the bridge on Lake

street be repaired as recommended by

I
the Superintendent «.t Streets and Com-

j

mittee on Highways at an" approximate

cost ol about I250. The Highway Com-
mittee reported lavorably on the petition

1

ot William A C inly for a load of crushed

j
stone 011 his sidewalk at yu Foxcrolt load;

D. W. Haw is lor oilmg the private way
from Highland av.-nue to Stevens street;

ol the Kellev * Hawes Co., lor oiling

Railroad avenue; ol N. ('». Hill lor exten-

sion ol sidewalk wotk on Cabot street

;

ot E. \V. Nickerson that the sidewalk 011

Vale street side ol his premises be put

m order.

A bill o| the Puritan Iron Works lor

#40 65 for iron stall li. tings at the Town
Stable and w hich was incurred in antici-

pation that the horse belonging lo the

tifty active members in the New England

Chapter. Mr. Lewis is one ot only six

who have attained this, the highest

degree, K. A. G. O.

Rev. John W. Suter and wife have

gone to Gloucester tor part of the sum-
mer and later will go to Andover, Me.
Their son Pnilip has gone into business

in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. John .S. Mason and
family lelt this week for Rockport for

the summer.

The gypsies who have been in camp at

North Winchester for a few weeks,

quietly folded their tents and stole away
at daybreak Monday. There were lour

tribes in the party, and a very quiet, well-

liehaved lot. A vote was taken among
them to decided on a move and as it was
in the majority they held a camp fire

Sunday night in true gypsy style and
started in the morning for Salisbury

beach, where they w ill pass the summer.

Mr. H. J. Foster ol Winchester High-

lands won lirst prize-a handsome" set of

harness— with his stepper J. C. L. at

Combination Paik last Saturday at St.

Joseph's Field Day.

Mrs. L. C. Pattee leaves the first of

the week for Mascoma Lake, Enfield,

N. H.

Ml Albert Joyce who was visiting in

Lowell was taken suddenly with appen-

dicitis and was taken to St. John's

Hospital, that cltv. this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Smith and

family ot Everett avenue arc spending

the summer at Kenuebutik Beach. Me.,

where they have taken a cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Liuscptt and

family are gucMs at The Clifton, Clifton,

Mas..'

.Mr. W. L. Tuck Was assistant sargent-

nt-iirms at the Democratic National Con-

vention in Baltimore.

Miss Man E, Sullivan ot Cliarlestn.vn

i> the guest ol her aunt, Mrs, P. Sullivan

oi Spnu c street.

Mr. ami Mr-. Henry Kellev and family

ol Bev.ell) are the- guests ot Mis. Ki (ley's

mother. Mrs J. Sullivan ol Holland
street, ovei the holiday.

M s. Frauk Batler ami Mis. John
Mciionigle have returned in their

home in New Jersey, after snemlinglwo
weeks as the guests Of Mr. and Mis.

James Blackball.

Mr. antl Mrs. George B. Hayward ami ! June 29, was te

daughter. Dorothy, of Crescent road, | dent ot Street-

sailed this week for an

through Nova Scotia ai

wick.

Mr. Andrew Harrold, the well known
j

j
forester of 310 Washington street, left

today for a two week's stay at Calais,

Maine. He will make the trip by auto.

Two kittensthat travelled in a freight

car from Milwaukee to Boston are now
pets of the workmen now putting the

finishing touches on the Copley-Plaza

Hotel. The felines now belong to Chief

t«-r.

i nans *>*

UUIIIN* U.
Wineries*
JyO.tt

TO LET.
V uriiipli.il room HI urivntt. umll)-, board If

desired. WS-W.o, lit} A'asbtuatou »ir«.t.
j<-i."».im

TO LET.
of *lx rooms, In the rear <•! STu
Apuly !<• K. II H*>e*. j.'l.ti

'rxinMiir-nt

Msln strreu

. before and the eveuing of the Fourth,
piste ! 011 'he bulletin bon d at the ! hleotrie " lamps took the place of the
entrance of Ihe ' Jwii hall w beie it e!i»\j candle and .they added greatly in britig

be examined by aaft oa*.Uu*reated.. Ing out a beautiful effect. This form of

These e-xa„,i„a,o.,.s w, I be n|dt ajeh TSS^^X^l^^
n.onth and the lesults mn*l* pnkWlc ^w i(i „ , very heavy, anil besides
either by posting new charts as above there is 110 danger from tire by c>»r>dles

PIEli

SMITH — I" Fiichbiirg, July i. Mrs

Anna M. Santo, io.nnerly Wincue.-

te-i 61 yrs. mos 15 c|s

OLD THINGS

or publishing in the *TAll.

Signed.

Boahp t>K Hkautm,

James V. Barbara
STONE IVIASOIX

and
CONTRACTOR

Stone and Concrete Work of all De-

scription by the Day or Contract

43 Oak St.

•

' Winchester, Mass
TELEPHONE

Call between 6—8 a. m. ; a—8 p. m.

tipping over, and von always have the
light.

The family of Rev. L. William Adams
have gone to their summer cottage at

Asburv Grove lor the summer,

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SCHOOL.

O'el House-. Old Trees, O'd Monu-
ment-. Old fablets. Old Mi.e stones,

it interested, send for citcular. Agents

Wanted.

W. R. COMER,
Flmwood Road. Welle*lay. Mass.

ELECTRICIAN
H|il26 II

The vacation school will open at nine

n'elo K Monuay. Julv stn, in the Chapiti

Si lio' 1 on Swanoii street

I'he i.uiseiy, kindergarten, inter-

mediate and sewing rooms will lie

carried mi as usual. Lunch will l»

serve-il e.ivli day '"ir's under thirteen

and boys under ten years ct age
be adiiiitn >i

Fne coniii it tee will ask one penny >

iIh> :-'r one ch id, or two pennies a day

jit two or more children come from a

tamily, and these pennies must be

I brought every et.iy.

THERE IS NO CASE OF

INDIGESTION, CONSTIPATION,

RHEUMATISM,
BLOOD OR SUN DISEASE

arising from a disordered stomach, bowels,

liver or kidneys which

"SEVEN BARKS"
will not materially benefit. pcftnai

vmII
! cure; this bus bet-n proven ft* the pa

rears. A*k y ur parents, or neigh

il

U»v<

C il, Kuyal Arcanum, ,Uas received Cemetery Commissioners attikl be

no ice »•!
:

his Kppoiiitmeiit hy tlie grand I stabled thTe was relerredj to the Ceme-

tvgtiu as a supervising Oeputy g'.nul tery Commissioners for payment,

regent for the State of Massachusetts. ' . The Committee on Corporation* re-

AH. aud Mis. (ieorge H. Luehman and .ported th.it key switches had been in-

Mrs. Loe-hmau's mo h r: Mrs. .lames H. stalled lor the electric arc lights at Jthe
Winn, leave tomorrow tor Voik Ueaob. ! ce||ter
They will be away for two week..

, The ap ,,; : ,,ltion of E jward F. Makuiw
On Wednesday morning Mr. John T. : (or a \\ctmis t(, buy ami sell seroiid&^^r*"^-. :

'es a, stored Main street was

notdscovered until he had reach, d his reported upon by Mr. Pike who sub-

office and he immediately went back
|
nutted f fill of'license which was .adopted

over the distance to his home looking
a| „, a ||cense „| t|„s des liption was

for the bag. It nut being louil'l, the .... % . ...... .u
I police were notibed. Investigalion re- 1 »MMt«d Mr Mag'iire, su'.jeet to the

vealc.l the f.ict tint two Wumen had seen
;

payment ot the tee ot $7

a ni.it .t man stop his car near the liapti-t
; J Warrants were drawn fur £39.10 Sj and

Church and pick up a bag answering tin
; 4 .

description ol that lost. Further iuquir) » ,! , .

lotiateS the inotoiman. who adniuted I

Adjourned at 11.4.5 p.M
that lie hud r lUtid the- bag, but said he

was liuldim: it ti advertise. Mr.

Cosgrove recovered the lost property.

Mi— Sadie Dotten will go to Cohasi tt

Mrs. II. L. Cutter, mother of Mrs
Granville Richardson, aud Mrs. O
I'.. Webster, Mis Kiclnrdson's sister,

an. I hel two children are visiting rela-

tives in town, having conic north front

their home 111 Iceland, Honda.

BleCtrtic I ik « til soon l>e install..-

!

Frank R. Miller
Clerk of the Board.

Next regular meeting July ».

'al*.ut SEVEN BARKS, as thousand

testified to its merit*. I>- n't d< lay to g-
1
a

^rlf^tW.K^etp^l
j f ^,V

;

e,--.
>

ha..s„ ! the Meniodis,

LYMAN BIOw N, «» Marrsy St, Near York, N.Y.

The Hoard will open their session to
the public each meeting night at X and s 30
to hear any citizens who may tie-sire to

pieseui matters in person.
BUuk forms for petitions or other ap-

plications have- been prepared |iv the
Selei tme and may be ha'i at the . v 11

Clerk s liv •
: also at the- STAR flu

. ...r »il! be mailed by the Clerk'..! the

1 Selectmen 011 request.
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Massachusetts Gut Small Fig-

ure lo National Convention

Bhowi the Flimsy Nature of Most of

tho Roosevelt Contests Before Na-

tional Committee—Charges Against

Senator Crane Should Not Have

Been Made

The national conventions are over

and there appears to be quite general

Batlsf.-n-tion over the rcnomltiatlon of

President Tart. The delegates have

returned to Massachusetts and the

Tart men have met with very general

commendation for the work they did

toward placing the national Republi-

can ticket in nomination.
While the Massachusetts delegation

was split in equal parts and found It-

self unable to agree upon anything
while In Chicago, nevertheless Sena-
tor Crane will be re-elected a mem-
ber of the Republican national com-
mittee by the state committee. As
the delegation could not agree upon

this olilce, and as the delegation it-

self had no existence beyond the time

of the convention it falls to the lot

Of the state committee to choose tho

national! committeeman. While that

body has not yet acted the opinion Is

expressed definitely that Senator

Crane will be re-elected for four

years.

Massachusetts Cuts Small Figure

Mas.-nchusettj has usually rut a
considerable figure in the national con-

ventions. Four years age Senator

Lodge presided over the deliberations

of the national convention la Chicago.

This year, owing to the fact that

Massachusetts split evenly between
former President Roosevelt and Presi-

dent Taft, tic state seemed to be

practically disfranchised. Senator

Crane, former Uovernor John L.

Hates, Hon. Samuel J. Klder and
Congressman John \V. Weeks would
all have been notable figures at the

convention if they bad not been de-

feated at tne presidential primaries.

Probably Kx-llovernor Hates would
have placed in nomination lor presi-

dent William II. Tart had be been

successful .it the polls. Hon. Sam-
uel J. Klder would be a prominent

figure In any Blithering, while Con-
gressman Weeks Is also a figure of

national iiii|>->rtance.

Not for a neat many yenrs has Mas-
sachusetts maile so unimportant a

showing at be national convention as

In this vein of 1912. It Is true that

Senator Crane W reason of his great

abilities and ins political astuteness,

was the central llguie in the prelimi-

naries ami work of the convention al-

though a silent one. Had it not been

for htm the iest of the country would

scarcely have Known that Massachu-
setts was i :i the map. Tile price

which Ma. nrliusetts paid has been

to ii so Its wonted leading position as

a leader ol -tales and to become al-

most a cipher in the great national

event.

Samuel J. Elder Explains Contests

The Republican plans for the re-
;

election of President Taft are already

under way. The campaign was opened
Saturday by the Middlesex club with a

dinner at which tho members and
!

guests listened to a thorough pre-

Hentatlon or that part of the work of

the Republican national convention

which related to contested delegations

and delegates. Hon. Samuel J. Kl-

der was counsel for the national com-
mittee in these contests, and so spoke

from a thorough knowledge of the sit-

uation.

In bis speech Mr. Klder said he had

no desire to stir up any controversy

but the reported and reiterated charges
of theft, rohhery, fraud and steam
roller with which the press had been
full in the last three weeks demanded
a reply. He said It was not right to

charge such men as Senator Crnne
and other members of the national
committee In ;he sweeping and brutal

manner which bad characterized the
utterances of Mr. Roosevelt and his

followers in the Inst few weeks. He
said it was useless to answer that such
charges had been made in the heat of

political controversies, proof alone of

the truth of such charges could Justify

them. No such proof bad been ot-

ered and none existed.

Mr. Klder then went on to say that

contests were presented to the

national «•< mmittee involving SEW

seats. Most of these were Kooaeveit
contests and many of them were set

up long after the convention, whose
regularity was called in question, had
been held, and long after the dele*

pates elected had been certified to tho

national committee.

Contests Were Very Flimsy

Whi n thi se cot rests were presented

to the national con mittee they were
found to be so llims\ that even R >ose-

velt members Of the committe e would
pot support them by their votes. In

more than half of these coi >sts the

vote of ihi national comtr ee wa'

either unanimous or so nearly so the ,

no roll call was asked for. When th. I

contests came before the convention .

It wm stated by the Roosevelt men
that robbery bad been committed as to

seventy or eighty delegates. In or-

der to get this number it was neces-

eary to take in many cases where the

vote of the national committee had
been unanimous, or practically so.

As for Instance in the case of the sec-

ond Texas district. Mr. Roosevelt was
about seventy votes short of a major-
ity in the convention, and it is im-
possible to resist the conclusion mat
the claim of robbery was present-

ed more for that reason than because
of the careful study of the merits of

the controversies. After the conven-
tion had been called to order, but
before the temporary chairman had
been elected

, Governor Hadley of Mis-

souri moved to substitute about eighty

names for eighty other names appear-
ing on the temporary roll. The con-

vention at this time had nothing more
to act upon than the Inflamed, vehe-
ment and vindicative attacks which
had been made upon the national com-
mittee. The convention was asked to

rely upon bend lines and clamour in

place of proof, it was also cleverly

contended that seventy or eighty men
should he disqualified from voting.

This would be putting a premium
upon the setting up of contests and If

adopted by both sides no convention
could ever be organized because

everybody would be disqualified. The
convention refused to adopt this drag-
net policy and proceeded In the .usual

way by appointing a committee on
credentials and sending the contests

there to be examined separately and
reported on.

Mr. Klder said it was only fair to

show that the charge of rol.'iery of the

delegates ought not to have been
made against the Junior senator from
Massachusetts when it Is remembered
that it was largely due to him that no
contest was made concerning the

delegates-at-large from Massachu-
setts. That case would have been as

strong as any presented by the Roose-
velt managers.
Mr. Klder then took up the Arizona

case, the Texas case, the California

case and the Washington case, in

great detail and In conclusion stated

that the convention was fully Justified

In the action which It took.

Work of the Campaign
The Republican state committee

proposes in the course of three or four

weeks to hold a great gathering to

ratiry the nomination. This will

probably be held immediately after

the candidates for president and vice

president have been notified of the

re-nomination. President Taft and
Vice President Sherman will be in-

vited to attend this ratification and
Governor Hadley of Missouri has also

been naked i«> be present and speak.
It Is proi.able that a great ileal or

work will be done during the summer
mouths which will be effective in lin-

ing up the voters for the election in

November.

scotch" collie" vivisected.

And Now the University of Chicago
Refuses to Pay For It

A charge of larceny to l«e made
Bgnlnst Joseph Loch, keeper and
••caliber" of (logs and other animals
used In the physiology department of

the University of Chicago, will Ih»

fought by tne university as a test case.

Professor A. J. Carlson, who lias

charge of the vivisection work, said

that he did not believe I<och was
guilty of n criminal net In eoutlscatlng

stray dogs for the purposes of experi-

ment, ami the university would allow
the charge to lie entered.

I/tcli was brought before Judge Max-
well, In the Hyde Park police court,

on the charge of receiving stolen prop-
erty. The complaint was made by
Mrs. Gary McCarthy of 5«12 Ellis ave-

nue, who found her Scotch collie in a
cage nt the university. She declares
that while in I/tch's custody the anl-

mnl. which she valued at $14. was op-

erated Upon ami as a result will have
to lie killed. •

Judge Maxwell said he thought the
most equitable adjustment would lie

obtained by Inch's paying for the dog.

ITe ndjonrned the case for one week
|

and declared that If the case were not
settled by that time he would issue a
warrant for larceny ncnlnst the man.
Professor Carlson nsked for an imme-

,

dinte settlement, but the Judge declin-

ed. The professor then declared the
university would not pay for the dog,
but would tight the charge.

ODD FEAT OF~SCiENCE.

Magnet Used to Draw Pins From
Throat of Woman.

A magnet was used by the physi-

cians of St. Agnes' hospital, Phlladel-
.

phln. to extract pins which had lodged

in the throat of Miss Mary Lnfferty,

efghieeii years old. 1243 Snyder ave-

nue, that city.

While sewing Miss Lnfferty placed
a number of pins in her mouth. Fright-

ened by the sudden appearance >t
;

seine one In her room she swallowed
them.
She was taken to the hospital, where

an X ray photograph of her throat was
made I*y means of a magnetized steel

bar. pin after pin was taken from her
throat until the itumlwr reached tea.

This operatl n was performed with
e. se ami without pain to the patient,

whii refused to take an anesthetic.

After this operation bail been com-
pleted the :;'r; complained •<( a pain In

her 1 1.. -i An X ray photograph wf
lief i |je*t w as made and disclosed a pin

Meed there. i

Asi operation was to be informed by
the mentis «f a minute magnet to ex- 1

trsct tliis pin. bnt when the time for
|

the operation came the pin had gone
'

down into the stomach.

QUERY.

Why Should One Live in the Country?

Is Answered.

By John Hunter Sedgwick.

Why should one live in the country ?

This no doubt seems a very odd ques-
tion to ask oi a countryman and a
superiluous one to ask of the man who
lives in the city, yet there are so many
superfluous questions asking at present,

to say nothing of the odd ones, that

surely this little article cannot precipitate

even a presidential primary. Why do
men live in the country? "Because,
sir." bellows a mighty shade. " because
thev are vile Whigs and have not the

sense to love bricks and mortar and the

varied conversation ol a city !

"

"Because, my dear lellow," says Major
Petuleiinis, looking shrewdly over a col-

lar so well "got up " that a Brumtnd has
asked the name oi the artist, " because
they either don't know any 'better or

they can't alford it." " Because." says

William Morris from Sedgy Kelmscote.

"because they liitd such lovely patterns

for wall |
apeis amid the vegetables."

"Because." savs that amiable and ac-

complished jongleur, Mr. Albert

Chevalier, 'because if you strike the right

country it leads strife into the old Kent
road." "Because," says the sage, "the
sound ol the human voice is'never beard
there." " No," says the light-minded
man that likes varnished boots and two
newspapers a day, "no, it's because it

hts them fot enjoying the city."

"Because," says the illustrator for the

comic papers, " there must be some
people that can tell how little we know
about it." " Because," says the stage

manager, "because where else on earth

would we get our happy peasants and
wheieelse would my scenic artist get

backgrounds for the wholesome voung
hero that goes shooting in brown boots

that would shame a work-box and and
carries a gun that would blush if it w*re
tired." " Tush," says the poet, '* pay
no attention to these profane prosers.

Men live in the country because there

they snn'tf the eglantine and lush wood-
bine that crawl.and twine. Oh, Daphne,
how sweetly hue is the gracious grape
vine belooped with true knots in the

moonshine. I'eisonally, I prefer the

t ity ami spend the whole yeat there save

when I devote two weeks to my maiden
aunt who has an antelope (arm in

Bagdad, but I'm wild about the country

just the same." " because " says the

candid man, "Because I like it."

"Ik-cause." says another man, eqi'allv

candid, " I cannot help it."

All these are capital reasons ami prac-

tical, but do they help us. Let us go on

with our inquiry, and ask yonder stalwart

farmer why he lives in the country.
" Because," says the victim oi a

reciprocity that never reciprocated,

"because I can raise such good grass

there." The cateful reader , will note

that be is not to contoil lid this man with

a descendant of Nebuchadnezzar. He
is, on the contrary, one whose business

ami pleasure it is to grow that dtlicious

vegetable known to all polite circles as

"sparrowgrass." Let us ask the gentle-

man on bis tight ; be goes into town
every day on the 7. 15 and conies out on

the 7.2!. " Because." says he witli a

patient smile, "
I have such a sense oi

the sublime and the beautilul." Plainly

lie is flippant ; let us go on to another

that treats the teferendum in a serious

and manly fashion. " Because," says

be, with a bright look as he faces the

problem, "because I cannot recall the

time when I have lelt as much initiative

as I have had since I came to live in the

country." See yonder venerable man-
why does he live in the country? "Sir,"

he says in answer to our respectful ques-

tion, " have you read mv article about

bimetallism in Mongolia? No? Well,

all I have to say is that a barefoot,

country fed lad would have read it by the

light ot the fite Now go away— I would
be alone."

Sometimes it is better not to ask ques-

tions until what the diplomatists call

" pour pallets" have been exchanged.

Do you see the pleasant laced lady and
her husband sitting side by side and
talking quietly together? It is a very

sad case, one ot the most melancholv
;

oray do not disturb them tor their bur-

dens are enough already, but t'rom their

tellow villagers you can pick up their

story, alas, too short and pensive. You
must kiiuw. then, that she was the

adored and only child of a great Wiscon-
sin ship owner and was married when
very young to her husband, at tiiat time

a prosperous young lawyer 111 New York,

lame, honor and wealth poured in upon
the happy p.iir, but they were not con-

tented. There was a ritt in the lute: they

were not allowed to raise poultry 111 their

beautiful Rat on Hie twenty second tloor

oi one 01 New York's shiniest npaitiuent

houses. Ah. vou have guerscd

what dramatic critics call the day-

noomong. They sohi the furniture

ami a copv oi Lord Keanies's
" Equity," hound in tree call, moved out

t" the country, bought .1 place and
•: icked it with U.ocx> Red Domnickcrs
I'urpte Co 1 in* and S '-k Lined Plymouth
Rocks, Such at least we understand to

be the technical details. So tar. so

good. There. 1- IK. thing essentially

vicious about 14.003 hea.l ot poultry.

But they had to be led. Only the tow Is

in tiie poultry books can live on air ami
although it was a majestic spectacle to

see m,o>5 browsing on the rations that

these y nig people prepared for them, it

took a great deal of time and did not

seem to be a success. They were a Rood
deal puzzled and finally called in a

neighbor, a farmer of great experience

and good sense. After a week's obset-

vation, he suddenly discovered the cause.

As they could manage to feed but 70 a

day, the readei will see at once that the

fowls at the bottom of the list were bound

to grow impatient and irritable by the

time their turn came. A distinct spirit

of dtsatisiaction is now visible among
the 14,000, the young husband never

has time to shave and two buttons are

oil his wife's boots. In tine, thev dare

not leave the 14,000 tor fear that they

seize their little holding and that is the

reason they live in the country.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS.

Winchester lias a board ot health that

handles contagious diseases in a capable

manner, says the Wobiirn News. The
policy pursued one day this week in

dealing with a case of cerebro spinal

meningitis was strikingly similar to that

pursued during the infantile paralysis

epidemic last year, and we have no

doubt that it will prove as eilicacious 111

preventing contagion trom tins dreaded
inalaay. Cerebro 'spinal nuningits is

the most dreaded disease known to this

climate. That it is amenable to treat-

ment has been demonstrated by Dr.

Simon Fexner ol the Rockleller institute,

New York City, who has discovered a

serum, which, if administeted 111 time,

saves the lile in about forty per cent, ot

the cases treated. The difficulty is that

the case has usually gone beyond
recovery before it can be treated. Tne
only salvation for the stricken is medical

attendance with the greatest possible

promptitude. The best protection for

the rest of the community is the strict

quarantine ot each case and the ptemises

in which it occurs, since the disease is

both infectious and contagious. The
worst menace to personal or public safety-

is reluctance or dilatoriness about re-

potting a case. Delav is the deatli sen-

tence. Especially since the appeatauce
of the disease in Winchester and the

exposure of an entire neighborhood to

contagion, every householder should take-

pains to call a physician if suspicious

symptoms are exhibited by any member
of his family. It does not follow, how-
ever, that any fill (her cases of the disease

will occur, since cerebro spinal

meningitis sometimes appeals sporadi-

cally. However, taking for granted that

no other cases will occur is gambling of

too violent a lorm. A physician should

be called at once it there is the slightest

doubt.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK
S LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evening*, 7 to 8. 8ntnrday Evening!, 7 to 9

[REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

lit » holiday tu» following •vening.)

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT
APRIL 30,

ASSETS
Real Estate Loan-.

Share Loans,

fash.

*370.«fO (»0

tuti:. 00

1 i.TM *0

*'.!>1,7X0 -'<t

LIABILITIES

Capital 1319,085 65

Guarantee, 4,7oO 00

Surplus, 7.000 00

I'rolil and Loss. 3M 01

f:u>i.7-0 26

SUMMER COMFORT

SUNDAY'S FIRES.

Sunday was a busy day lor the Win-
cbeter lire department, lour alarms being

runn in during the day. Three weie for

j
actual fires and one was false. The first

I
alarm was pulled at 9.40 a. 111., being tor

I a brush lire on land oi Mr. Wallace P.

1 Palmer oil Forrst street. The blaze was
. serious and about two acres were burned
before it jvvas put out. The alarm for

tins was given by seven blows, lollowed

,
by the box number—3'* At 1.45 box ;,s

I

was lung in for a lire in a house on

Spruce street occupied bv Tony I'iluso.

I

Tins lire caUKbl from the outside, a

! burning ience setting a corner ot.tbe

house. It was extinguished with little

I damage.

I

At 10. 10 box 58 was rung in, and
hardly had the apparatus readied the

scene on Oxtord street when box 37, at

ti e corner ot Florence and Hatvard
streets, was rung in. With all the ap-

paratus on the west side and the long

run to Florence street, it looked a little

serious should the latter alarm be foi a

real fire. Chief DeCourcey however
was well able to cope with the situation.

Detailing a number of his men with

hand chemicals he placed them aboard

automobiles and had them at the box
before the alaim had ceased sounding.

As the alarm was false, the autos turned

and stopped the apparatus from making
a needless run. The hre on Oxtord
street was in the residence of Mr Charles

A. (jleason, the interior fittings ot one
room being damaged. The fire was not

serious and was put out with chemicals.

THE C01NTRY BOY.

The iarnier buy who stays home and
raises fat cattle is due to receive more
publicity in tile country weekly- than the

youth wlio goes to town and accepts a

position that requires a " twice over

shave" daily. Tiiat is what W. I..

Neilson, editor ot the Kunceton, Mo.,
Eagle, told members of 'he National

Press Association.

" We have less to say ot Alplionse and
William, wiio ate holding 'lucrative

positions' as street car conductor, store

cl-rk-s and 'bam and' artists 111 the citv

and more to Sav about Al and BUI, who
grow 80 bushels 0' corn to the acre," lie

said. "A country newspaper must be

clean, have character and conscience and

be able to command confidence."

{There ll more Catarrh in this section of the
wintry tlian all other diseases put together,
ml until the last few years was supposed to he
ncurahle. For a (treat many years iWtors pro-
lounced it a local disease, and prescribed local
emedies. and by constantly failing lo cure with
r>cal treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
tice has proven catarrh to be a constitutional
isease, and. therefore, requires constitutional
-eatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
y F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O., is the onlv
onstitutional cure on the market. It is taken
Hernally in dn*es from 10 drops to a tea-
pooniul. It acts directly on the blood and
iucous surfaces of the system. They offer one
undred dollars for any case it fails to cure,
end for circulars and testimonials. Address,

Hall's /amil?*F'lU art 'the best.

Is Impossible if the Home is in a Hubbub Two Days in the Week

from Washing and Ironing. The Moral is :

—

Don't give up the home ; semi out the washing

mid ironing.

Yon save wear ami tear on clotlies, tear and

wear on nerves.

COUNT ALL THE COST AND CALL ON US FOR INCREASED SERVICE

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Wtn. 390

Tire

Miles

GEO. O. FOGG, Mgr.

^S?^ ESTABLISHED 1683™
InsuranceAgency *

Walter R.J. Smith. Manager

85 WATER STREET • B05T0M

ANY AMOUNT

Unit Ratn

Bait Coipaalu

It is not too inte In the searon to change yoo
old or defeetise beating apparatus. Tou won't
nave to shiver while the work Is being done. The
tire In the new plant the same day that It Is put
ant In the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
•team and Hot Water Heating.

8 MI IH ILK STRUCT. WOBCRN.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN SIHAlit CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting" Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

LYCfet'M HUm;. ANNEX.

OPP08ITE LUNCH CART.

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace
Pension and other paper*

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON
Pleaaant St

STEERING CLEAR
of difficulties lias much the same
meaning as having your path strewn
with roses; though in the latter case
very little effort Is required.

WHEN YOU WI8H
To strew some one's path with roses,
buy them, and all other riower* from
us. The Dowers will he the choice* t

and the cost the le 1st.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS*

Tel 26I'W COMMON ST

KAPLAN BROS.
Ladies' Tailors ami Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Everett, Mass.
TIL. 682-W EVERETT

sept 8 ty

AT
STAR OFFICE
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It Doubles the
Goodness of
the Soda

Ice Cream Sodas, Sundaes,
Crushed Fruit and Ice Cream
are just twice as good if

the ice cream used is the

delicious

Jersey Ice Cream
Famous throughout New England for seventeen years for its richness and
flavor. Made of the purest flavors and extracts, tested cream from our
Vermont creameries and cant- sugar, it conforms to every requirement of

the Pure Food Laws. Look for the Jersey sign at the soda fountains of

drug stores and confectioners and learn how good ice cream can be.

Sold by |A« plait or pacha

f

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO., Lawrence, Mass.

FOR SALE BY

J. F. O'CONNOR,

PRES. BUTLER

ON CONVENTION

6.Y3S Hs Views of tti3 Re-

pubicai Sessions

cnosen nr anc no
of the several con

of Texas. It Is no

the north as it oh

Texas convention

. t;:e u< publicans

iressh n:U districts

as well known in

!it to be that the

consists of dele-

Wat Member of Credential Committee

—Believes Chargee of Roosevelt

Forces Unfounded—California Case

Clearest of All—Many Contests Dis-

missed Unanimously—Speaks High-

ly of Governor Hadley

The following statement concerning

the Republican national convention

has been made by President N'lcholas

Murra yFiutler of Columbia unlver-

Btty:—
"I look upon the action of the Chi-

cago convention In renominating

ire:, in tact, tie seemed meased to

find somebody that could hold his own
against him."

The Platform.

Dr. Butler, as a member of the
committee on resolutions and Its most
active worker, described the manner
in which the platform was finally

drafted. He explained that three

working mode a were submitted to the

committee, one from th-- Roosevelt

faction, another from the friends ol

Mr. Tart, and a third from the sup-

porters < f Senator La Follette. The
platform, as tin illy adopted, be de-

clared, embodied portions of all three
models.

"The committee devoted long and
patient study and discussion to every

• The Washington case presented
j

,ni ,lortiint ,„„.,„ tnat Came before

cates from more than 250 counties, In

about 100 of which there is no discern-

able Republican organization. From
and on behalf of these li»> counties,

more or less. Mr. Lyon himself re-

ceives and votes proxies. Under his

leadership the Republican vote in

Texas has decreased from about

150,000 to less than 30.000. That his

system of selecting delegates was a

farce and a fraud on the party and
the public was to me perfectly evi-

dent.

elements of graver doubt than any
other ciise that was considered. While
with mote time at my disposal. I

might come to a different conculslon,

I felt on reading the statement of the

two opposing parties and on examin-
ing the briefs of their counsel, that 1

should not be Justified In voting to un-

seat the Taft delegates.

The California Case.

"The case of California was, in my
Judgment, the clearest of all," con-

President Taft and In adopting a plat-
,

t|nued Dr Bat]er| ..althoilgh , t u the

A Gas Will minimize YOUR
kitchen drudgery dur-
ing the hot summer
days. All styles and
prices for prompt de-

Will give you a boun-
tiful supply of that
Summer luxury—HOT
WATER — in a few
minutes at small ex-
pense. We are placing
scores—Don't delay.

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT CO.
527 Main St., Winchester

Tel.

Of
MlOIM.KSKX, M.

PKOBATK OUfKT.
To the helr»-aM»w, next of kin, creditor*, ami

•II other n*r*>n« Interact*.! m the «mt«lo or
Kllen M. Mend, late of Wlnclienter, In urI.I

Comity, dtWMLieri, Ititeatat*.
Wmkkkah, a petition ha« been |>renent.'.| to

•aid Court to grunt a letter or Hiliiiinlntiitiliiii on
tue omate ol nalit ileeeiueU to William I..

Tlioin|«oii of Winchester, in »ui<l County, ol
to *ome other mutable pernoli.
Yon are hereby eltmt t" appear at a I'rotwte

Court, to be held at Cambildge in imiI County
of MliMleeex, on the fifteenth ituv nf .lulv,

A. !>. lUM, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, i..

•bow cau.e. If any you have, ahy tlio name
•boiild not tie granted.

• And the petitioner i> hereby dlrectisl to give
public notice thereof, by pnbllMiIng thin citation
once in each week, for three Micvvratve week',
In the Winchester STAK.a new«|>a|H-r initiltMieil

In WlnoheoWr, the laat publication to be one
day at lea.t before hnM t'.-ttrt.

WltueM. ciiAiii.Ka .1, Mt IxrtHK, K«pitre,
Kir. I .linlge ol *«ld Court, tin* twenty fourth
.lay of .Tune, In the year one tlioiinan-l

nine hnmlreil ami twelve.
W. B. KOUKK8. Keglnter.

Je».J)6,t2

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlbKUKSU, aa.

PKOBATR COURT.
To the hci»-at-la«, next of kin, creilltorn, ami all

other I'lT-.ni, interenteil III tlie e.late of

Michael Klvnn, oihcrwife known an Michael
O'RIynil, late ot Winchenter In taiil County,
>lecea-cil, internal*.
Whkkkar, a petition hai twen pre»ente«l to

.ai'l Court tti grant a letter of aitiuiiiiMratton
on the entale of nahl ileceawil to .lohn R.
Kl\nu ol Winelieater in the County of Mnbtle-
eei, without diving a nuroty on his bond

Yoil arc hereby i-lte«t In appear at a Probate
Court, to l>e hebl at Cambridge, in nabl County
r| Mbbtlenex on the neri'iiteenth itay of
July, A. 1>. Wta, at nine o'clock in tho
forenoon, to iluvw cau«e, II any you have, why
the Mine •noubl not be grantexl.
Ami the neiiltoucr i« hereby ilirecteil to give

public notice thereof, by publwhllig thi* citation
once in eaeh u eek, fm three •ncceanire weekm In
tl.o Wn.cli.-.ti i Si'«u. a newapaimr |ulhll«h*>l

B. F.

Never before in the history of B. F.

Keiths' Theatre in Huston has this

beautitul playhouse housed such a Slim-

met attraction as " The Meistersingefs

Camping Out" This magnificent scenic

production, in which the Harvard, SliU-

bert and Weber Male Quartettes of Bos-

ton appeal, is without question the most

stipe! b spectacular effort ever staged in

vaudeville. 1 he beauniul scene »ho» nig

a camp on the shores of the Rangeley

Lakes, the tealistic lighting effects, aiul

the splendid voices ot " The Meister-

siugers," all coniliiue too make this the

greatest sunimci attraction ever seen in

B isti.n.

Leo Carrillo, the celebrated mimic
and iinpersuiiiUor of Chinese and Italian

characters, will appear with ins; new

monologue : and oilier 1 i^ itatur»s will

be tin- Arlington Girls, an original

novelty ;

'* In Hid New Ymk.'.i I ig

musical comedy with a large • oinuany

I ol tunny comedians and prtttj girls;

j
B emier and Rati i He, liveliest oi enter-

tamers ; the Great Sutclitfe troupe ot

Si oti h dancers, acrobats, an i bagpipers,

Ntwkirk and Evans siitets in droll

songs and clutters; and |tlgg|lllg Wilson,

a tunny clown.

Wi I'll." •« 1 1"

. Kii

one ilav. II loa.t, befoir
WIIii.imi.Cii via . - a v.. Im iiii ,R>

Judge "t until Court, thin luei.t) «i\Ui d ...

tlilno, in llic veil one Ihounainl i mc ituudrctl
and t well e.

W K. Hi CRK». '.:-.".|er.
j

Women Must Have
helpftt times, if they would avoid

headaches, backaches, lassitude,

extreme nervousness. The really

superior remedy for them

—

known the world over and tested

through three generations—is

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold .*.rrwhera U» box.. 10c... «8e.

form*of conservative and orderly pro-

gress as having met the greatest cri-

sis which has confronted the Ameri-

can people since the civil war," de-

clared President Nicholas Murray But-

ler or Columbia university. Dr. But-

ler was not only one of the delegates

to the convention from New York,

but was the member of the resolu-

tions committee selected to draft the

first copy of the party platform.

"What was this crisis which has

been successfully met?" was the query

suggested by Dr. Butler's announce-

ment.
"What was really at stake," ho an-

swered earnestly, "was the preserva-

tion of our representative form of gov-

ernment, with its provisions for the

Judical protection of private lights,

from an attack that was In essence

nii.l principle IVnnpartlst III charac-

ter. Mad the forces of law a-.ul order-

l\ progress been overthrown In that

convention, we should have been well

on the way toward establishing in the

United States an Imperialistic demo-
cracy, it Is my own opinion, as it

was that many delegates , that no

equally serious attack upon the gov-

ernment has been made, save In the

doctrines of nullification and seces-

sion .

"

Dr. Butler was especially concerned

and Indignant over the ch-arRes which

have been made to the effect that the

contests lor delegates brought by the

Roosevelt forces were unjnstly de-

cided.

"Tliere has been such crimination

and so mnch reiteration of charges by

the Roosevelt supporters," explained

the Columbia president, "that those of

us who haw regard for our personal

reputations feel that It is necessary to

explain to the public at large that the

majority of the convention was not In

reality composed of 'thieves' or "rob-

bers." Every contest was decided

fairly and squarely by the national

committee, and inter by the commit-

tee on credentials, and finally by the

convention itself. The country ought

to know, and all Republican and inde-

pendent voters who feel disposed to

support Mr. Taft ought to know Just

what the facts are.

The Facta of the Contests

"The proposal that 68, or 78, or 92

delegates—all these suggestions were

made at one time or another in some
form—whose seats were contested

should not be permitted to take part

in the organization of the conven-

tion was preposterous. Senator

Roofs ruling on this point was In strict

accord, not only with the law and

precedent, but with common sense.

Had he ruled otherwise, It would be

within the power of any person or

with or without any basis, to dis-

qualify a large part of the convention

aad to tarn It over to the minority.

No delegate whose seat was In

contest was permitted to vote on his

own case or any subsidiary motion re-

lating directly thereto.

"The talk of the so-called fraudu-

lent delegates," continued Dr. Butler,

"has Just this amount of Justification,

and no more. There were contests

In four cases: Arizona, California.

Texas and Washington, which In my
Judgment were worthy of serious

consideration, because of either the

questions ol fact or of law that were
Involved. The remaining contests

were either puerile or Impertinent.

Most of them had been started by

artificial stimulation after the dele-

pates had been elected, for the pur-

pose of Influencing the public opinion

In other states, as well as the con-

vention Itself.

"Before easting my vote on the

contested seats In Arizona. Texas

and Washington. I took the most

competent advice I could eet from

lawyers who bad studied the evidence

and the arguments , and who had no

per onal or partisan Interest in the

matter, and 1 was guided by their

I

It," asserted Dr. Butler, "and the

proceedings were harmonious and
helpful from beginning to end. Gov-
ernor Hadley contributed greatly to

the final draftiag of the platform, both

as to Its substance and us to Its lan-

guage, and the entire Missouri dele-

gation voted for Its adoption. Gov-
ernor Hadlej has since Issued a public

statement that the platform Is the

most progressive declaration ever

made by the Republican party, and

he is entirely right.

"The altitude toward the platform

of the delegates from the great states

of Missouri and Illinois, taken togeth-

er with the proceedings In the com-
mittee on resolutions itselt, makes It

plain to me that there is no very great

difference of opinion among Republi-

cans as to the policies to be pressed I

and enacted into law. On 95 percent
j

of the topics discussed In the commit-
.

tee on resolutions the sentiment was
unanimous; the only differences were ,

as to forms of expression. It is these
j

facts that mnlie It seem clear that any
'

so-called bolt from the Republican

party or from Mr. Tail s candidacy

can have nothing '"it a purely per-

sonal issue to rest upon.

••.\:i l.iiii was organized on such

question? as wurkingmen's compensa-

tion, public henlth, conservation, pro-
j

tection of American citizenship, etui- I

trol of the trusts, so thai while wrong- I

doing will bo punished, honest bust-

ness will be free from danger or

alarm; revision of the tariff downward
j

wl * i-e tjiitii •- are too high, the nlle\ la-
j

tion i i the en --uses thai operate to ih-
j

eri ase the Post of living, or any one
j

of a dozen other topics, for the reason

that the whole Republican party has i

declared Itself In favor of just these

one about which the greatest uproar

has been raised. In the California

case there Is no material difference

upon the facts. The question arising

there Is purely one of law. It Is a

rule of the Republican party, finally

established after a long strusgle

against the partisans of the unit rule

in the convention of 1880, that every

congressional district in the I'nlted

States Is entitled to Its own separate

representation In the national conven-
tion. In l

v>>" we did not permit Lo-

gan to cast the entire vote of Illinois

tor Grant against the protest of a

number of Individual districts, al-

though the state convention of Illi-

nois had Instructed him to do so. Pre-
'

clsely the same question arises this
j

year in regard to California.

"If the presidential primary law—

|

passed, be it remembered , after the

call for this convention was issued,

at the special session of the legisla-

ture called by Governor Johnson—had
provided for the election of delegates-

at-large by general vote of the Re-

publicans of the state, and for dis-

trict delegates by a general vote of

Republican electors In each district,

there would have been no difficulty

whatsoever. Such a law would have

brought the California procedure with- i things. No boll ran be successfully

Tl at's why
three genera-

tions have
eaten H-O—
the only oat-

meal steam-

cooked 2 hours

in the mill.

It's our special

process of
cooking it

that brings out

and retains

for you the

fine oat flavor.

It's our spe-

cial cooking
that makes
H-O Oatmeal

so digestible

none of the
nourishment

In the rule as to district representa-

tion. Hut what was done was quite

different. It was attempted to sub-

merge the individual districts and
their preferences under a slate ma-
jority. That majority proved to be
77,(100, and it carried with It not only

the delegates-lit -large from the state

of California, but the Roosevelt dele-

gates in every congressional district

but one. In that one district the Tuft

delegates received a majority of more

than 100 votes. The sole question

submitted to the national committee,

to the committee on credentials and

to the convention In this case was,

are these two delegates entitled to

their seats, despite the provisions of

the Calfornla primary law? On that

question I have not an Instant's doubt.

To deprive them of their seats would

mean not only that the Republican na-

tional convention Is hereafter to es-

tablish the unit rule, with all Its

shocking unfairness, but that legisla-

tures in Democratic states shall have
power to dictate how the Republican

convention shall be made up.

"By its action In the California case

the convention served notice that,

where presidential preference primary-

laws are enacted, they must not at-

tempt to deprive separate congres-

sional districts of the right of repre-

sentation to which party law and party

precedent entitle them."

Pair to the Minority.

Dr. Butler did not neglect to call

attention to the fact that the national

committee had In many Instances dis-

missed unanimously the very contests

over which the Roosevelt supporters

are now questioning the action of the

convention, and that In the commit-
tee on credentials members opposed

to President Tatt s renomination vot-

ed with his friends on some of the

matters In dispute.

"Mr. Taft's title to his nomination

Is Just a* clear as uny man's could

lie." asserted Dr. Hurler. "It is the

result of the different methods of pro-

cedure In dt.Terent parts of the co tn'ry

that the pubic at largp has hoi i

led to believe that contests were de-

cided unfairly In his favor.

"Moreover, the majority of the con-

vention was scrupulously fair to the

mi. ii rtty. A I everj point amide time

was given for the consideration of

every disputed question, and a roll

cm was had every time It was asked

for. It was a mistake to thlnl th .t a

convention of l»7* ai*';', cm be ttn.ied

Into a rubht'i stamp. Sena "or Root's

ruling were models <f clearrt iss, falr-

ne-s and cogency; Nob ' dreamed
nt appealing from any of them.

"The convention was m< :

-e id hu-

mored than the newspaper reports ap-

organlzed on the question of whether

or not the pe>-ple shall rule, because

the RepubllC'iii party has declared It-

self in favor of making "rule of the

people as effective and potent as pos-

sible.

"In a word." concluded Dr. Butler
earnestly, "nothing Is left hut a pun v

personal Issue, and that In turn must
In large measure he based On perfect i>

reckless allegations of fraud, none if

which will stand any Investigation

whatever, and all of which were gone
into with the greatest patience and
care."

— and SAVES fully 2

hours of your time and
fuel, for K-O is all ready

.

to serve when you cook it

only 20 minutes.

One package makes break-

fast for the whole family

fori) days. Try H-O today.

H-O
tub no covfANV m-vr.ti.il N. V.

H-O IS FOR SALE BY

J. C. Adams
George E. Morrill

F. D. Richardson
W. O. Blaisdelf

W. K. Hutchinson
& Adams

Going away over the Four h ? If you
are. you'll surely need Mime toilet

article* to make the holiday a glorious
one. A few- suggestion-. •

Shaving Soaps and Brushes Ray Rum
Safety Razors Antiseptic llamiage
strop* Travelling Toilet Outfits
Talcum* Perfumes Witch Hazel

Toilet Soaps

You'll tlt.d everything else lure too
from the first aid to the injured
articles to the most exquisite of per-
fumery. etc., at leasonable prices.

ABARE'S PHARMACY
TEL. 324

NOVA SCOTIA,

GAPE BRETON,

NEWFOUNDL'D

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

w |,i,it, ii„ t„n, M»«.

hgnil" fur tin** who
Hint <iulet enjoyment. A

nml more o.inlnit limn
II illfiK " -hi I. every Mm
hnry tint Chariotletnw n,
lie l*ti, will len\.' Tiles-

Mine |i in'. Bm-I «*'n« le.-.nlel P,m,l Line
inn • and Miler. K. VV. HKliKl.l.. Agent, <: in r-

T. C0SGR0VE & SONS.

UNDERTAKERS
Funeral Furnishings o! All Kinds

Telephone 498, Office, No. 2 Walnut Street

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

•\Yh t were the merits of the con- ' l-"»r ! " r
'
v" ?*nt. Most of the violent

test* to which you refer?" Dr. Butler I
attacks and anary threats were ma.le

#as asked. j
u ' ° were not <;.-!"a:ite= to

-The Arizona case seemed perfect- j
«!•••• '•-••• ' " ' ' T: " celebrated

Iy clear.- whs the reply. "The Texas
;

Mr. Fill u ' IV - t : .' •' l-d after

case offeM I
the alternative of accept- « • :s two i.rii:. <T »!• • If' rati >n

ihg a delpiiatlon chosen under the ans- « *<'• ' -
'

! '
•

'

" '

"n ' nn

piers of Cecil Lyon in accordance '-water i.-r setmt.r !'. : nor the

with his perv.Mar system, based on "' n an a wh :• was disposed

federal patronage, or a delegation ''- '!«*n and be ridden over rough-

1

aw & Campbell
PLUMBING 21ND HEATING

AGENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A cor.'.pict" line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Store funnel y weuptel by Mr. Sanriarwin, Our n*« telftpli'.H|i • •»-•« t---r . v. -i .

••-
: 279-L

Ail inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. . .......
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By purchasing one or more

lots of land on the Wedgemere

Avenue tract, located in the most

desirable residential section ot the

Weil Side. <*•A high standard of*

restrictions and a low schedule of

prices will surely double your

FOR PLANS AND PARTICULARS CONSULT

Edward T. Harrington Co.
i Exclusive Agents)

Winchester Office, 4 Common Street

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes .to a comparison of

We select ours on 1 1 «
< principle that you, first of all. want the

l»-<t moat you can get. So we handle only tlft choicest n"s fOd
will admit after a trial. Th« fact that wo sell at reasonable

prices makes tin- trial easy and pleasantly economical!

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

Workmen's Compensation
All employers, of labor other than "domestic ser-
vants" or "farm hands." need protection under
this new law, which goes into effect July 1 st, 1912.
FOR INFORMATION CONSULT

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St.

Winchester Tel. 938 M
20 Kilby St., Boston

Tel. Main 5020

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 410—470

/sss : .

J7«>t(/<rl tin,/ ,Jiiumi'//ii

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Charles A. Gleason and family

will spend tin- summer at Newport this

year, having taken a cottage on Purga-

tory road.

Make your chiropody appointments tor

day, evening or home work, with Harriet

M. Mills, i Church street, Winchester,
Room .s. in

1
7.4t

Among the guests at the Asquam
House, Holdern-^, N. H., are Mr. and

Mrs. Francis D Cleveland and tamily.

Mr. W. \V. Howe and family are at

North Haven, Me., where they will re-

main until next tall.

Sanderson, Electrici »a. Tel. 300.

Mr. Henry (.' Orclwaj and family of

Myrtle stieet left the first ot the week
fin Wist Hampstead, N. II., where tiny

w ill remain until fall.

• Mr. Jealous ut Lawrence, formery of

this town was the week end guest ot Mr.

lack Mead, he coming in his machine.

Mrs. Chillies Itiadstreet, son nnd

granddaugliter left today in their

auto to| spend .1 week as the" guests

• >t Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kelley at

llarwti hport.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Bank.

Money deposited

on or before Wed-
nesday, July 17,

1912, will draw
interest

date.

Jril.U

Mr. Robert M. Armstrong and family

of Highland avenue are spending the

summei at Friendship, Me.

Mr. Benjamin D. May is stopping at

Hoothbay Harbor, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. William Keyes are at

Falmouth.

Call in and look over our line of Base
Ball goods. Central Hardware Store,

15 Mt. Vernon street. mchS.tf

Mr. Joseph F. Ryan and family of Cliff

strett are spending the summer at

Prince's Point, Yarmouth, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Stephenson aie

registered at the Hemaker, Kenberma.

Mr. Joseph T. Clark and family are at

Ipswich Neck.

Paper drinking cups -all styles, includ-

ing folding cups for travelling. Wilson

the Stationer.

Mr. and Mrs. I- rank 15. Rowe are

spending the summer at New Harbor,

Me.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith aie

spending the summer at Fortune's Rot ks,

Me., being guests at Cove Cri st Inn.

Joss sticks. Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. and Mrs. I'red '"lark are at Minot

tui the summer.

Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. H. Baton are

stopping at l.acouia, N. II.

Now let the town commence the build

inn of a street across the pond to the

ilaius.

Thele U a law against setting brush

tires. Ask the Chief of the tire depart-

ment regarding it.

Mr. Andrew J. Solis is a member of

the Roosevelt State Executive Com-
mittee.

Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.
76W. fio.t

The Misses Lawrence of Rangelev

have gone to Christmas Cove, Maine, tor

the summer.

Mr. Edward Murphy and family left

Tuesday for Chatham for the summer.

Among the Winchester people stop-

ping at Manomet this summer are Mr.

and Mrs. Warren E. Healey.

Mrs. Wishman of Washington street

has returned fiom a Boston hospital,

much benefited in health.

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-WEi Mi

REAL ESTATE

Careful attention to listing and
sale of Winchester Property.

uiftjri? tt

newsy paragraphs. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

FIFTY

SHIRT WAISTS
SI.OO EACH

FORTY
SHIRT WAISTS

SI.25 EACH

THIRTY

SHIRT WAISTS
SI.50 EACH

TWENTY
SHIRT WAISTS

S2.O0 EACH

Franklin E. Barnes <£ eo.

Miss Gertrude F. Barnes, daughter 01

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin E. Barnes of Fen-

wick road entertained about twenty five

of her friends at her home last Saturday

afternoon, the occasion being hei tenth

birthday. The house was decorated foi

the affair entirely in pink, and the idea

was carried out in the refreshments, ices,

candy and cake frosting being ot this

color. A peculiar fact was that with

two exceptions all of the guests wore
white dresses with pink hair ribbons.

Games were enjoyed and a most pleasant

afternoon spent by the young people.

Among those present were: (iirvun

Skillings, Ruth Lingham, Beulah Fuss,

Hazel Paine, Frances Felber, Annie
Zuebliu, Wilhtlmina Foss, Thelma I rott,

Clarice Barnard, Alice Freeman,

Annette Mason, Blanche Hoffman,

Rachel Krskine, Florence Richardson

Don't drudge along! Hire a $125.00

vacuum cleaner for 75c. Remember !

75c. Wiu. Homer Colgjle. Tel. .v>*-W

or 2S2 M.

Miss Grace Stilpheu, daughter of Mr.

ami Mis. Walter Stilphen oi Mt. Vetnan
street, was operated upon at the Win-

chester Hospital on Monday tor appen-

dicitis.

"Miss Mildred Shaw, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Elnest G. Shaw, is at Lake

I

Hopatcong, N. J., where she will pass

several weeks.

Miss Mae Richaidson left on Tuesday

for California. She will visit many
places of interest before returning next

September, including the Yellowstone

Park and the Canadian Rockies.

Duiing the absence of Dr. Clarence J.

Allen Dr. Charles F. McCarthy will act

as medical advisor of the Board Of

Health, and Mr. Maurice Dineen will fill

the position ot clerk.

Kelley * Hawes Co. are the Winches-
ter agents tor the Bowlcer Lawn Dress-
ing. ai2,3m

Among the guests at the Sippewissett

House, Falmouth, are Dr. and Mrs.

Clarence E, Ordway. They will remain

during July.

Mrs Ernest D.Shaw is visiting rela-

tives at Erie, Penn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kessenden and

daughters are guests at the Eddy House.

Dighton.

Mrs. G. B. Lawrence and daughters

are at Pine Point, Maine tor the summer.

Missed the train. Just call Winches-
ter Garage. Tel. 21 60S, for quick, teliahle

service at reasonable rates. n24,tf

AND TEA ROOM
LATEST MATERIALS FOR UP-TO-DATE FANCY WORK.

AGENTS FOR THE WELL-KNOWN " KNIGHT'S
PETTICOATS" - ALL PETTICOATS

The fire department was called out

early Monday afternoon tor a brush tire

at the rear of John W. Ci earner's

residence on Forest street. Consider-

able land was burned over before it wa»
extinguished. A short time after this

alarm was sounded at still alarm was
leceived from Mrs. Hemingway's
residence on Hemingway street tor

burning grass in that vicinity. This
was put out with no damage.

Don't drudge along ! Hire a $125.00

vacuum cleaner for 75c. Remember !

7SC. Wm. I lomer Colgate. Tel. 302-W
or 2S2 M.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Boyce are spend-

ing six weeks at Waterloo, P. <J.

Mr. F. W. Aseltine and family ot

Myrtle terrace are enjoying a two week's
trip to Montreal and the Thousand
Islands.

Miss Mary Trainor and Miss Anna
Macdonald and Mr. Ray Trainot, of 20

Hancock street, left Monday tor St.

Stephens, N. B . where they will visit

Miss Trainers' folks for a week and then

make a trip through the Provinces.

Mr. and Mrs. J K. Murdock and Miss

Skinner ot Main street have entertained

friends irom the Pacific coast this week
-Mrs. Euphena Long of Redlands,

California, and Miss Inez L. Long of

Toppenish. Washington State. Since

May 24th these ladies have travelled

from ocean to ocean and 111 making their

home trip, will have journeyed between

seven and eight thousand miles. Friend-

ships formed in '08 enroute from Naples

to New York weie renewed.

Mr. Anthony Kelly and family left in

their car Saturday for Harwich, Mass.,

to spend the summer.

Lawnmowers sharpened and repaired.
Central Hardware Co. apa6tf

Voiir frlviiilM buy their

Flowers
for every oceminu ut ni<Mt reasonable

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

Morning : Coffee : Served : Dally

AGENCY FOR LEWANPO'S DYE HOUSE
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

LENDING LIBRARY

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

We carry the popular makes, WHITE MOUNTAIN and
ALASKA in all sizes.

NOTE THE PRICES

UNDERTAKERS^BT • * SSSBlSBBW SBB SiS'SSSBSBBISWIS*'

Hawes & Fessenden
R. C. Hawes O.IM. Fessenden

UNDERTAKERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Office : 670 Main Street and

8 Winthrop Street

24 Tremont St.,

Telel'lmiie nnd itolh

urttert o< *".M) u«l <••

Boston, Mass.

•j charge* paid • «n

Telephone 596-W

HACKS FOR FUNERALS

Ask for R. C. HAWES

WHITE

MOUNTAIN

4qt. 3qt.

82.98 82.49

"2qt. lqt.

81.98 81.75

ALASKA

4qt. 3qt.

82.69 82.24

2qt. I qt.

81.89 91.59

Something new in Freezers- North Pole Freezers made by
the Alaska Co. A Perfect Freezer at a Low Price. Has
Galvanized Pall and Cover.

lqt •1*6, 81.00 ?qt. M7.e. 81.25 3 qt. 1*8, 81.65

Hcrsey Hardware Co.
"Store of Quality"

570-574 Main Street Telephone 636

Muslin Dresses

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

Short Kimonos, made of dainty colored Swiss

Muslin

Black and white dotted Muslin Dressing Sacque,

trimmed with a contesting floral band.

81.00 values .-. . .-.

Long Muslin Kimonos, well made_ and daintily

trimmed fof

Muslin one-piece Dresses in black and white, and

blue and white. triininod with laveiwlar and

plain blur. .Iu-t the gar-men l to slip on

these hot day,*, Price

50c

si.oo

Sl.OO
18 TREMONT STREET

Tel. f. H , 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY!!WINCHESTER

The F\ «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

How the Board is Passing the Hot

Weather.

July 2, Hearing on Grade or Hemingway
street.

Id accordance With a notice Riven that

the Selectmen of the Town of Winches-

ter, adjudging that the common con-

venience requires that certain changes

be made in the grade of Hemingwav
street according to grade stakes to be

placed on said street l>y tin- town

engineer, a public hearing was given

Tuesday. J
l,,v 2 . a < 5 "'clock in the

afternoon on the premises in order that

all persons owning or occupying teal

estate abutting upon said street or

otherwise interested therein might l.»

heard.

Pursuant to the above notice which

hail been mailed to all owners and oc-

cupants Of real estate on said street, as

follows :

Owners:

Mr~. I". M. Stilson. \s Hemingway street

Miss lierthn Riclibutg, 4
"

Charles II. Davis. 7

Mrs. Agnes Davis, 7

Mrs. Annie E. Guiney, 1.?

Thomas F. Higgins, 14

Mrs. F.. Hemingway, 20

Mrs. Elizabeth J. Ayer, 23

Mrs. Margatet A. Mawn. 25
"

Mrs. Ethel M. Hammond, 27
"

Wm. J.
Stevenson, 29

Herman Behr.

777 Madison ave., New York.

Est. Charlotte Goodnow,

C-o Luther Conant. Fxr, Acton, Mass.

Royal Whiton,

V> Melville ave.. Dorchester,

Boston Ice Co. , 1 10 State St., Boston,

Occupants :

August Nilson, 2 Hemingway street

Henry W. Kimball, 3

Robert W. Bulman, 7

Raymond Fenton, 23

James Doherty 25

Michael McElhaney, 25

James McFeeley, 25

John Nelligan, 25

Adolph J.
Ktonquist, 31

Stephen D. Canal in, 3s

Dana C. Picketing, 37

Charles H. Smith, 39

and to the Town Clerk of said Town of

Winchester, the board met on the ground,

present Messis. Jewett and Pond. The
following abutteis appeared at the hear-

ing tint no objection was made to the

proposed grade.

H. J. Richburg

Chas. H. Davis

D. W. Gurney
Thos. F. Higgins

Wm. J. Stevenson

Representative Boston Ice Co.

Frank R. Miller,

Clerk ot ti e Boar.l.

July 6. Hearing.

In accordance with notice duly pub-

lished, a hearing was held this date on

the petition ol the Bay State Street Rail-

way Co., dated June 10, 1912, for exten-

sions, alterations and relocations oi

tracks in Forest street and Chinch street.

On the petition to extend turnout 111

Church street near Cambridge stieet

about too tt. westerly Superintendent

Meyers of the Bay Slate Co., was present

with plans and explained the location

desired and also gave notice that the

Company"amended its petition by strik-

ing out altogether the extension of turn-

out on Main street between Piospect and

Mt. Pleasant streets, northerly, not to

exceed 400 feet.

No one appeared in opposition to the

Church street location and the hearing

was declared closed.

The I learing was then opened on the

Forest street location, namely ; to alter

and relocate trom Highland avenue to

the Stoneham line and to extend westerly

the turnout in Forest street about 100

feet. This location was explained by

Superintendent Meyers who submitted

plans of the same.

No one appeared in opposition to this

location and the hearing was declared

closed.

At the close of the meeting the select-

men viewed the location and requested

the town engineer to make a revised

plan of the Forest street location utilizing

the entire street with the design to

render sidewalks safer than at present

and to give increased travelling space in

the street.

Frank R. Miller,

Cleik of the Board

candescent^lighting. stating that in their

whole system only six exist and thos
have not fultilled the special require-

ments, but they would in a limited num-
ber of instances install such fixtures in

Winchester provided the town would

pay the additional cost as between the

existing and the new fixtures. The high

way committee recommended an experi-

mental installation oi such hxtur»-s in

connection with the changes in street

lighting mi Bacon street and Fenwick
load, provided satisfactoiy arrangments

as to the expense of changing brackets

can be made with the Edison Company
and it was so voted; and the town engi-

neer was directed to ascertain what this

expense would be ; such action, how-
ever, to form no precedent for the as-

sumption by ttie town oi such expense.

< hi the petition ot the Edison Electric

Illuminating Co., tor permission to

attach its wues and fixtures to an exist-

ing pole of the New England Telephone

A Telegraph Co., on Main street, nearly

opposite Winchester- Park street, the

town engineer reported favorably and
the usual location order was passed,

t 'ontluued 011 Page 4.

THE STORM.

Regular Meeting, July 8.

The board met at 7.30 p. m.. all

present.

The records of the meeting of Julv 1st

and ot the hearing July 6th, were read

and approved.

Mr. Pike presented a form oi notice

for advertising the auction of the Hill

school lot ami the same was adopted and

ordered published.

The matter ot appointing an agent or

agents to grant the use ot the Town Hall

as authorised by the town netting of

June 10th. was referred to the committee
on Town Hall.

A letter was received from the Edison
Electric Illuminating Co., objecting to

the use of the long arm fixtures tor in-

After gentle thunder storms on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, the town
was visited by tilt: real article yesterday,

and not only one, but several. The brst

storm approached from the south, reach-

ing Winchester about one o'clock. This
was ot an hour's duration anil very light,

although more rain fell than on previous

days.

After an interval of about twenty min-
utes a second storm struck the town, and

this was a good one. It started riuht in,

with much lightning, thunder and rain.

A few minutes after the rain commenced
an electric light wire was noticed burn-

ing on a pole in front of Mr. Geo. E.

Pratt's stor^ and word was sent to the

Edison office. Just as the messenger
started, Mr. Pratt's team was driven to

the store by his son, Kenneth. Mr.

Pratt was in the act of placing a can in

the wagon when the wire fell. It struck

him on the leg and tell across the back of

the horse. The animal dropped in-

stantly. Mr. Pratt was dazed but unhurt.

The wire was firmly held by the body

of the horse and everyone gave it a wide

berth. Occasionally it crossed other

wires on the pole at McLaughlin's corner,

sending out a blaze ot light an I causing

the] body ol the horse to raise in the air.

The animal lay where it tell until late in

the afternoon, ami in the mean while

electric linemen cut the current off and
repaired the break.

The third storm followed the second

with but little intermission, and this

storm broke the record lor its down-pour
ot rain. For an hour the water tell in

sheets. Hooding tile streets and doing
great damage by wash outs. This storm

appeared to have even more lightening

than tlie two others, the brilliancy of the

flashes ami the noise of the thunder keep-

ing everyone on edge.

During this storm a bolt of lightning

struc k the spire of the Town Hall, rip-

ping off the slate in patches on the west

side. Fortunately there was no hre.

An electric light pole on Stone
avenue was struck and badly splintered.

It will cost the town heavily for wash-
outs on the aide hill xt reels.

A fallen trolley wire at Symmes corner

was the cause of an alarm of tire being

sent in from box 27. This was after the

storm had sul>sided, it being reported

by a passenger on the first electric

through that a house was burning. As
Chief DeCoureey did not know hut

what the family were away, betook no
chances and rang the alarm. No tire

could be found however. At Symmes
corner a heavily loaded hack, returning

from a funeral, sank to its hubs in the

newly tilled gas trend), breaking the

springs and otherwise damaging the

vehicle. ;

Much damage was done by wash-outs.

Main street was flooded from building to

building just north of the center, horses

going through the water to their knees.

The small boys had a fine time there

after the rain stopped. At the corner ol

Eaton and Washington street more
damage was done, the water coming
down the hill in such volumes that the

drain was soon filled with gravel and
allowing everything to wash across the

street and down Nelson street. Both
Eaton and Nelson streets were badly

gutted. At Harvard and Irving streets

the water washed such an amount of

sand and gravel down the hill that the

electric car tracks were buried.

The electrics on both lines were put

out of service for a time, luith by deep
water in the streets and the sand which
was washed on tlie tracks.

Electric lights and telephones suffered
severely, and many families were with-
out them during tlie night, although re-

pair gangs were at once put to work.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

•ROYAL ARCANIM FISHING

TRIP AUG. 71 H.

The annual fishing trip of the Royal

Arcanumites will be held this year on

Augu»t. 7th. The party will have its

usual special car leaving the square at

.*> a. in. for Swampscott.

leachers and Announcements for

1912-191 3 Made by the Board.

TEACHING STAFF

High School.

Elbeit C. Wixom, Principal.

Edwin N. Lovering, Principal Emeritus,

Latin.

Edward E. Thompson, Sub-Master. Ger-
man and French.

C. A. Watson. Science.

Eva M. Palmer. Mathematics.

Susan J. W. Brown, Latin and
Mathematics.

Marjoiie N. Wetks. English.

Lucy Stoughton, History.

Leiha M. IVhittemore, Commercial Sub-

jects.

Conine V. Loomis, Science.

Edith Ghesebtough, Commercial
Subjects.

Florence A. Parker, English.

Marion A. Hoyt, French.

Bessie E. Lewis, Special.

Wadleigh.

Joseph H. Heitlon, Principal,

Certrude F. Gieene. First Assistant,

Ninth grade.

Mrs. Floience E. Pluta, Assistant,

Ninth grade.

Grace C. Moore. General Assistant.

Berince G. Oliver, Eighth grade, boys.

Florence M. Tait. Eighth grade, girls.

Mrs. Anna T. O'Sullivan, Advanced
seventh grade, boys.

Mary J. Hills, Seventh grade, boys,

/ana E. Prescott, Seventh grade, girls.

Chapin.

Charles J. Otis, Principal, Sixth grade.

Mary A. Lyons, First Assistant, Fifth

grade, girls.

Agnes Regan, r ifth grade, boys.

Mary H. Foley, Fourth gtade.

Kathryn F. Mawn, Third grade.

Gertrude M. Cameron. Second grade.

Mary I. Hurley, First grade.

Louise Taylor, Kindergarten.

Gitford.

Jennie M. Wood. Principal, Filth grade.

Gertrude B. Howard, Fourth grade.

Jane C. Hanson, Second and third

grades.

Flora E. Jepson, First and second

grades.

Highland.

Bessie M. Small, Principal, Third and
fourth grades.

Nettie E. Clark, First and second grades.

Mystic.

Yioletta R. Dodge. Principal, First,

second and third grades.

Prince.

Mercy J. Davis. Principal, Advanced
seventh grade girls.

May Q. Clough, Sixth grade.

Edna F. Hawes, Kindergarten.

Rumtotd.

Mary F. Riley, Principal, Fourth grade.

Elizabeth T. Cullen. Third grade.

Elizabeth L. Naven, second grade.

Helena d. Do'ierty, F irst grade.

U'ymaii.

Elizabeth Spencer, Principal, Sixth grade.

Elizabeth Hopkins, Fourth and lifth

grades.

Julilette Todd, Second and third grades.

Flthel W. Woodbuiy, First and second

giades.

Washington.

Mary H. Barr, Principal, Sixth grade.

Anna T. Marden. Fourth and tilth grades.

Marion Frost. Second and third grades,

fcdilh P. Rock wood. First and second

gravies.

Special Teachers.

Margaret E. Hill, Drawing.

Ruth B. Meriiam. Assistant, Drawing.

Emma C. Diehm. Music.

Frances E. Daley. Sloyd.

Grace A. Hubbard, Sewing.

Adeline M. Tipple, Physical Training.

Helen Lyman, Cooking.

Ralph E. Guillow, Di rector of Athletics.

Ralph Putnam M. D., School Physician.

Eva C. MacDonald, School Nurse.

New Teachers.

The new teachers are as follows : also

their homes, where they prepared for

teachers, and w here they last taught, in

the order given :

Miss Loomis,—Scranton. Pa.,—Mt. Hol-
yoke.-Highland Falls, N. Y.

Miss Chesebrough,—Syracuse, N. Y..—
Cornell.—Syracuse, N. Y.

Miss Parker,—Cumberland Mills, Me.,—
Smith,—Shelburne Falls, Mass.

Miss Hoyt, Weymouth. Mass.,— Mt.
Ilolyoke,—New Britain, Conn.

Miss Lewis,—Winthrop, Mass..—

L

?nv. of

Vermont,—Winthrop. Mass.

MissGreene,--Wollaston, Mass.,- -Rhode
Island Nor. ,— Providence, R. I.

Mr. Otis, Homer, N. Y .— Cortland

Normal, -Harrisville. N. V.

Miss Foley. -Wi"cheSter,Mass.. -LOwell
Normal. -Reading, Mass.

Mr. GutHow,—Troy, N. 11.,—Springfield

Tr. Sell , -Lowell Textile School and

Andover Guild.

These have all been visited at work or

have substitued 111 our schools.

Some Changes.

The foregoing assignments involve

some changes and innovations which

may be of general interest. _

f The Commercial Department will have

I

the tull time ot two teachers ; Miss
I Whittemore having particular charge oi

I

bookkeeping and Miss Chesebrough ot

I
stenography and typewriting.

I

Miss Lewis will have give her entire

time to pupils who tor any reason are

I

deficient. This work will be 111 addi-

tion to what the teachers have heretofore

done in afternoon periods. I lie theory

is that there die in every high school

some pupils to whom the reguUr teachers

cannot give sufficient individual attention

and whose cases require prolon cd study

and special methods Fur the school year

just ended the percentage of lailure by

subjects was remarkably small, being

but 5. 14. The total number of subjects

reported for the year was ijSe>, and the

total number of subjects failed was 66.

42 pupils being below passing in one
subject and 12 in two. For 191 1 191 2 the

corresponding percentage of lailure by

subjects was about 8. The lesults of an

inquiry as to the facts in several excellent

high schools in this vicinity and else-

where gave 10 as the lowest percentage

oi failure in the schools repotting. Our

ISRAEL SMITH.

Continued on page -t.

EINERAL OF MRS.

PATRICK HOLLAND.

The funeral of Mrs Catherine Holland,

w idow ot the late Patrick Holland, was
helil at St. Mary's Church on Monday
morning at 10 o'clock with requiem

High Mass. Rev. John C. Harrington

ot St. J isp.h's Church, Lynn, a relative

of the deceased, was celebrant. Rev.

Francis E. Rogers of St. Marv's Church
Deacon ; Rev. John W. Corbett ol St.

Mary's Churcu Sub Deacon ; Rev.

Nathaniel
J. Merrit, pastor ot St M irv's

Church, Master ot Ceremonies ; Charles

Donahue, and Timothy Donovan
Acolytes.

Seated in the sanctuary was Rev.

John Sheehan ot St. Mary's of the

Asumption Church of Brookhne.

The music was rendered by a quaitette

under the direction ot Mr. Charles D.

Murphy of Charlestowu, organist. The
bearers were nephews and grand

nephews of the deceased and were John

C. Harrington of Everett, Thomas J.

Colgan of Charles low n, James J. Scully

of Cambridge, 'John C. Harrington of

South Boston, Francis P. Scully of Cam-
bridge, and Max Green ot Everett.

The burial was at Calvary Cemetery,
Montvale.and the services at the grave

were conducted by Rev. Francis h.

Rogers, assisted by Reverands Corbett

and Sheehan.

ANNIVERSARY OF
SAN I A MARIA COURT .

On 'Sunday. July 7th, Santa Maria

Court, No. i.so. National Order of the

Daughters oi Isabella celebrated the

anniversary of its organization and in

honor of the occasion the members
received Communion in a body at the

S o't lock Mass at St. Mary's Church.

Afterward breakfast was served the

members in Kinghts of'Coltimbus Hall.

Over one hundred members were pres-

ent -Rev. N. J.
Merritt, Chaplain and

Miss Marv F. Riley. District Deputy

being the guests of honor. The affair

was enjoyed by everyone present— its

uniqueness being characteristic of this

society which makes successful every-

thing undertaken by it. A happy climax

was reached when Grand Regent

Elizabeth T. Cullen presented Miss

Riley, present District Deputy and

former Grand Regent with f2o gold

piece as a slight token of the apprecia-

tion the Court has tor her untiring efforts

in its behalt. Vice-Regent O'Loughlin,

the organizer of the order in this town

was also presented with $20 in gold by

the Grand Regent who, in an apt

manner bought to mind the noble work

oi Miss O'Loughlin whose persistent

attempts finally brought this Court into

an existence so successfully—as Santa

Maria Court has a splendid record to

look back upon in one short year.

BASE BALL.

On Manchester Field, Saturday,

July 13th, at 3.30 p. m., the Winchester

Base Ball Club will have the Pilgrims,

an all collegiate team, for opponent!*.

Winchester won from this team May
:50th, but the weather conditions were

unfavorable so another Rame wan

arranged. Illcks will pitch for the

Pilgrims and Whittaker for Winchester.

"Johnnie' 1 Doherty. the crack short

stop of last year s team, who ha* been

playing with the Greater Boston

League, joint the Winchester's Satur-

day.

Old Time Famous Bandmaster Passes

Away.

MRS. SOPHIA F.CUSHING.

Mrs. SOpbia K. l ushing, widow of

the late Samuel T. A. Gushing, died at

her home on Washington street

yesterday in her (ft! year. .She was burn

in Concord, N. II , her parents being

Samuel and Sophia Blake. The funeral

services will be held from the residence

tomorrow afternoon at 2.30. The re-

mains will be taken to Concord, X. H.

,

for burial.

With the passing away Sunda) ol Mr.

Israel Smith ot Cross street, the most

famous band master, perhaps, of the War
of the Rebellion, and one of the most

genial ot men has gone to his lest.

During his long ami painful illness he-

was carefully watched over by r.is

daughter. Mrs. Walter V Smalley, and
everything was done to make the dis-

tinguished veteran comfortable. Through
failing eyesight, lameness, pain and other

inlirniities.be never uttered a word or

complaint— he was cheerful, solicitous

tor his daughter, ami heartily welcomed
all his tiiends.

The remains were taken to his old

home in New Bedlord where funeral ser-

vices weie held Wednesday, in charge oi

R. A. Pierce Post 190. G. A.R., oi which

Mr. Smith was a member,
Mr. Smith was a bandmaster in the

Civil War ami received the personal

compliments of Gen. Hooker and Gen.

William T. Sherman. This band,

attached to the 33d Massachusetts Regi-

ment, was the greatest in the Civil War.
It played " The Star Spangled Bannei"

trom Lookout Mountain, after the battle,

and it was this baud, made up principally

ot New Bedford musHam, that marched

With Sherman to Atlanta. It was the

favorite band of President Lincoln and

at the close o' the war. when it marched

with the regiment through the streets of

Boston, was given a great ovation.

Mr. Smith was born in Cumberland,

R. I., in September, iS.'6, and at the age

ot 16 he became a druniiiivf boy in the

American Band under Joseph Green, a

noted buglet. This was afterward

known as Reeves' Band and played at

the dedication ot Bunker Hill Monument.
He moved to New Bedford in 1847 and

led the orchestra at the old Liberty

Theatre. In the early days of the

Kendall Band oi Boston Mr. Smith was

otteu summoned t < Boston to drum for

music that no Boston drummer had

memorized. Only New York could

boast of an equally proficient player.

At the outbreak of the Civil War the

band was organized under the direction

of Col. Alberto C. Maggi of New Bedford

who had served under Garibaldi in the

Italian wars. The musicians started lor

the front Aug. 14, 1862, with 18 men,

under the leadeislup of Mr. Smith, who
played the E flat cornet. After being

quartered at Arlington Heights they were

assigned to the Army of Virginia under

Gen. Sigel. Later the band was assigned

to the Army of the Potomac under Gen.

Hooker. On the occasion of President

Lincoln's visit eight bands played in

competition ami the zs<i band led the

list. Lincoln's son. who was with him,

called the band " our band" theieafb r.

The band was the last to leave Atlanta

at the beginning of the match to the sea,

and Mr. Smith was wont to say he felt

as Nero did at the binning of Rome,
playing as the flames lighted the city.

After returning to New Bedford he led a

band and later taught dancing.

Mr. Smith presented to R.A. Pierce

Post 190, G. A. R., of New Bedlord

several years ago an English snare drum
that was used at the battle of Bunker

Hill. It came to him by inheritance

from Levi Smith, to whom it was given

by a Rhode Island soldier, who picked

it up in the entienchments after the

battle.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Edward T. Harrington Co. report the

sale for Fannie S. Folger of her estate

No. 45 Calumet road, corner of Cam-
bridge street, comprising 9 room house

and 2 baths, garage and about 20,000 sq.

ft. ot land, this property having formerly

been sold tO Mrs. Folger by the same
brokers. The purchaser is Wm. Cole ol

Brookhne.

The same brokers have sold tor

Phoebe E. Kreutz of Cambridge her

estate on Warren street, comprising 10

room house and about 17,000 sq. ft.,

land. The purchaser is Mr. E. U. Har-

rington of this town, who intends to im-

prove this property for a home.
Edith M. Hooper of Cambridge has

sold her estate No. 5 Copley street, com-
prising 9 room house and about 16,000

sq. it. of land to Arthur E. Pecker of

Melrose and formerly a resident of this

town. Edw. T. Harrington Co., was
the broker.

The same brokers have leased for the

M on I ton estate the house No. 15 Lawson
road to Frederic S. Elliot of Brookhne.
Also for H. W. Bnggs the estate No.

20 Wedgemere avenue, to A. N. Maddt-
son of Sonierville.

COMING EVENTS.

July 13, Sar unlay. Winchester
r. nut.v » lub. Pour ball match.

July 13, Saturday, 8 p. m. Dance
at Winchester Boat Club.

July 13, Saturday. Dunce at Win*
Chester Boat Club. 8 p. Ill,

July 13, Saturday. Four ball match
at Winchester Country Club.

July 13. Saturday. Opening of Win-
chester Highlands Athletic club house;
lawn party and dance,

July 13, Saturday, Base ball, Win-
chester v* Pilgrims (all Collegiate*

Manchester Field, 3.30 p. m.

August 1, Thursday evening. Bene-
fit for Daniel Callahan in Waterlield
Hall. Dancing 8 to 12.

Aug. 7. Wednesday. Royal Arcanum
Fishing Trip. Car leaves square at

a. in.

THE F0R1MGH1LY
VACATION SCHOOL.

The vacation school opened oil Mon-
day Julv Sill at the Chapin School with a
larger attendance than ever bef ire. ( lite

hundred and seventy-tune children from
two to thirteen years ot age Hot ki d to

the school 011 opening day. In Spite of

the extreme heat ot the week the attend-

nee has been remarkable and the chil-

dren have been very happy.

Our corps of teachers this year lias

been somewhat changed. Mrs. Nellie

F. Walker is teaching sewing to the
older girls with Miss Eunice Homer as

assistant.

Mrs. Walker did excellent work last

year. Miss Elizabeth Naven in the inter-

mediate school is having her usual
success with her class and is assisted by
Miss Mary Murphy.

In the kindergarten we have a new
teacher, Miss Louise Ide, who we leel is

going to accomplish much in this depart-

ment. Miss Ide is assisted by Miss
Mabel May nard. Another interesting

room is the nursery which has been in

charge of Miss Elitabeth Cullen for

several yeais. Miss Cullen does splen-

did work assisted by Miss Mable Coty.
All the classes are given a lunch of

graham crackeis and milk each day
which are donated by friends and served
by volunteer helpers. We still have
n< ed of a few articles for the school,

especially dolls and playthings for the
nursery.

School is open eveiy day, except Satur-

days trom nine to twelve and all visitors

are most heartily welcome.

CHRISTOPHER BRODEUR.

Christopher Brodeur a lifelong resi-

dent of this town, and widely known
among the residents, died at his home
on Main street Sunday morning after an
illness of but a few days ol cerebral

hemorrhage. He was 57 years of age.

Mr. Brodeur was horn in Winchester,

his patents being well known among the

early settlers. His father was Christopher

and his mother Maria (Mulligan)

Brodeur. He was not married and
leaves one brother, John Brodeur of

Hyde Park.

The tuneral services were held on
Tuesday forenoon, high mass being cele-

brated at St. Mary's Church by Rev. J.

If. Corbett. The pall bearers were
Messrs. John McNallv, James ("aim i fie,

John Jordan and Leo Lalleur. The
burial was at Calvary Cemetery. Mont-

vale. .

RESCUED AT SANDY BEACH.

At the bathing place on Mystic Lake,
known as "Sandy Beach," and used by
many younger childien, two boys had
narrow escapes from drowning Monday
alternoon. One of the boys was Royal
McCarthy of 7 Thompson street, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John If. McCarthy, and
the other was a North Cambridge lad.

Both boys were on the raft when
McCarthy, who was unable to swim, was
pushed into the water. In trying to

save himself he carried John Ford ot

North Cambridge with him. The
trouble was noticed by officer Robert D.

McKinnon of the Metropolitan fotce who
was stationed at the l>each for just such
an emergency. He rescued both boys.

Although not in a sei ious condition, the
boys would piobably have drowned
but for the prompt and efficient work of

McKinnon.

OPENING NIGHT.

Everyone is invited to attend the open

ing night ot the new club house 01 the

Winchestet Highlands Athletic Club next

Saturday evening. Admission to the

grounds is tree, and as an added attrac-

tion there will be a dance, with an or-

chestra, open to all who desire. Should
the weather be unfavorable the event will

be take place on the following Monday.
The club-house is situated on Maple
road, the third house on the let..

MRS. MARGARET WILLS.

Mrs. Margaret Wills died at Falmouth
on Monday the 8th inst. She had been
stopping there tor about two weeks and
was taken ill on the pre. ceding Satur-
day, pneumonia developing and causing
her death. She was 65 years of age and
had made he! home in Winchester for a
long time,

Mrs. Wills is survived by three

daughters and one son Mrs. Joseph T.
Clark 01 Eaton Stieet, Mrs. Frederick S.

Snvder of Sheffield road, Miss Grace T.
Wills, and Mr. Edward N. Wills of

Rrfthmullen, Saskatchewan, Canada.
The funeral services were held from

her late residence on Eaton street on
Wednesday forenoon, Rev. Herbert Mott
of Cambridge officiating. The burial

was at Maiden.
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H Open and Closed Cars,

WINCHESTER GARAGE

I. O. FOCC, Agent.

RAILWAY WAGES KSD
COST OF LIVING.

Comparison of those in United States

and Europe.

AUTOMOBILES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Stevens Duryea

Maxwell

The Bureau oi K.nUa; Economics hat

completed the m-.uuJ ot its comparative

studies ot railway conditions in (he

United States ami die principal countries

ot Europe. This relates to the wages

paid i ailway employees and the cost of

living, and is based on the latest years

for which comparative data are available.

The average daily compensation ot

railway employees r«t all classes lor the

year 1910 was in the United Slates, f2.2y.

111 the United Kingdom, $1.05 ; exclud-

ing supplementary allowances negligibly

attectmg the average, it was in Prussia-

Hesse hi cents, and in Austria S9 cents.

The lowest paid railway employee in

the United States, the ordinary trackman,

receives a greater compensation than

many ol the railway e nployees of

France, even those ot higher grades and

with responsible duties. The compensa-

tion of railway employees is from two to

three times as high in the United States

as in Italy.

A recent report of the English Board
J

Cot>' first
- Lillian Gray second

of Trade on railway wages shows that ;
Mutphy third. .

the average weekly pay ot enginenien in Back and forth relay for girls 8 to 14.

the United Kingdom in 19..7 was #11.17 I

wo" b >' Lillia" Grav
'

Lue,la Farrow -

ot hremen, #6.67. In the same yeat I
Emily Melaugh, Eleanor Melaugh and

enginenien on American railways !
Mabel Gray,

received an average weekly compensation! Hobble skirt lace, won by Loretta

ol #25.So, counting six days to the week, ! Murphy.

and hremen $15.24. Recent returns |

Sack race for boys s to 14. John Boy

make it clear that in 1912 eilginemeii
j

Allen McElhiiiey second, Charles

and lirenietl in the United States are Campbell third.

PRIZt WINNERS.

The games tor the children on Man-
chester Field on the morning ot the

Fourth were under the direction ot G.

C. McLaren and Miss Margaret Comer-
ford, the playground instructors. The
winners in tiie various events were as

follows :

loo-yard dash, Louis Goddu first,

Leslie Johnston second, Koberi Cutting

third.

50-yard dash lor boys under 14,

Lawrence Monahan hrst, Frank Har-

grove set ond, Richard McAdanis third,

p 50-yard dash foi gills undei 14, Evelyn

Murphy hist. Mabel Gray second, Luella

Farrow third.

Obstacle race Richard McAdams first,

Harry O'Loiighhn second, Royal

McCarthy third.

Relay race, won by James Pen.digan,

Leslie Johnston, Robert Cutting and

Louis Goddu.

Running bases for boys under 14,

John (Mummer first. Lawrence Monahan
second, Hobart Davis third.

Running bases for boys over 14.

Robert Cutting first, Leslie Johnston,

second Ma hi hi Dennett third.

Potato race !or girls 8 to 14, Sarali

Loretta

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

AND SUPPLIES

Ajax Tire* ami Tube*

Goody ear "

Goodrich

Fi»k

Diamond

Bwlnehnrt

Shaw mu t

BUY AT THE

Tanhardt Oil

Monogram

rackard

Yaccuum

Mobile

Harris

Trait*' Antral

ALL HIGH GRADE

CEO. O. FOCC, Agent.

AUTOMOBILE
Search Lights

Side

Tall
<•

Spark Plugs

Hooch

Soot less
• •

Spit Fire

Jewel

Tire rumps Gas Tubing

Turltan Polish Case Covers

Tiesto Lite Carbide

Cotton Waste Gas Tanks

Tlr* Tools Plastic

Eitiugutshers Ueal-a-cut

Tire Chains Gum Gum

Tire Sleeves Ammeters

Tire Patches Volt Meters

Cement Storage Batteries

Leather Dressing Jacks

Tire Talc Wrenches

Carbon Remover Cotter Pins

Tire Tubes Robes

Cotton Waste Linseed Oil Soap

o.

compensated at rates ot pay tor specific 1

runs that are two, three and lour times

as high as the corresponding rates on

representative English railways. The
annual compensation ol eiigihetiier 111

the United States, as reported by two

representative lailwav companies, now

ranges troni £1. too 111 switching service

to over Ji.Sno in passenger service, and

hi hremen Irom > 111 switching service

t.. o\er fir.'"-' i" passenger service.

Foi Continental Euiopc official r. turns

in requisite detail are not available tor a

later year ill. in ioiaS. The salaries and

allowances ot the typical enginemail in

Germany amounted lor that year to

$646 ss, 111 Austria to ffc^o.so; ot a fire-

man in Germany to $424.59. 111 Austria

to $532.03, The annual compensation

ui engiiienieii on two ot the principal

railways 01 France ranged in 1908 troni

$505.60 10 $906.91, and of firemen Mom
I324. 24 to f .si(5 <A In Italy enginenien

leceived in 190S, salary and allowances

included, irom $581.10 to fSu.-^> a year ;

firemen, from $330.30 10475.058 year.

In these Continental countries the

maximum compensation is received only

aftei many yeais of service.

The average annua

eilginemeii in the United Stales 111 190S,

on an estimated basis ot 300 days' ser-

vice, was $1,335 ; Of lirenien. $792. In

this country the rate of compensation to

these employees does not dtpend on

length ol sett ice.

In Belgium enginenien received in 1907

from $23.16 to $3S.6o a month
;

firemen,

troni $17 37 to $23.16 a month ; conduc-

tors and station employees, from 46 cents

to 96 cents a day. In the United States,

in the same year 1907. enginenien

average, on the basis ol 25 days' service,

$107.50 a montn , tiremen, $63.50 a month;

conductors, $3.69 a day; station em
ployees, troni $1.78 to $2.05 a day.

The rental ot a three or four room
house or flat is almost as high in Berlin,

Palis, or London as throughout the

United States, but in England nnd on

the Continent it generally runs from

thirty dollars to ninety dollars a year

less. The quantity ol food and luel esti-

mated by the Board ol Trade ot England

as the standard consumption ol a typical

working man's family costs in the

United Stales 17.8 per cent more than

in France or in Germany; 35 3 per cent,

more than in Belgium, and 3.8 per cent,

mote than in the United Kingdom.

It is well within the truth 10 estimate

in a broad and general way that while

the cost ot living ot a railway employee

in the United States is less than fifty per

cent higher than that ot a col responding

employee in the United Kingdom or on

the Continent, his compensation averages

over twice as great.

Potato race for boys 8 to 14, Daniel

Reardon first, Frank Hargrove second,

Royal McCarthy, third.

Jshoe race tor boys S to 14. George

Walters first, Daniel Reardon second,

Fled Walters third.

Throwing baseball foi accuracy,

distance 60II.. 6111., taiget 16 i"ch disc.,

Warren Goddu first. Elinei Gray second,

Oliver Freeman third.

the juiUes weie G. A. CobUril, ].

Imlelkoler and A1110U1 Wiiiltaker.

The

The Realization of an Ideal

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT
MYSTIC VALLEY

Models "45" Limousine

New Model "45" Seven Passenger

New Colonial Coupe, Model "40"

Model "40" Sociable

New Model "30"

The Oakland Oriole

$3,000
• 2,100

1,900

» 1,450

1,450
- 1,200

1,200

WIIITE FOR EEMONSTriiVTION: =
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR GARS REPAIRED ANO OVERHAULED

AGENTS FOR WINCHESTER, WOBURN,
STONEHAM. MEDFORD AND ARLINGTONm IC VALLI:Y GAR AG

wewsy

Who can Account f"r the psychology

of a crowd Manchester field, Win-

chester. Thursday night was black with

people gtitheied to see the lireworks

display. Each spectacular piece, as it

arose in the air in a glory uf multi-

colored stiusiinil showei'Sof molten lire,

was greeted with salvos of applause and

wave upon wave <>f lusty cheering. It

was an orderly crowd, and judging from

outward appearances, was above the

average In prosperity. Indeed.it might

have been taken foi a representative

gathering. The climax wan reached

i

when the last piece of the evening, a
compensation of

j
„e , plcct; of t ile stars an ,i stripes, was

touched off. Hardly a ripple of

emotion greeted it. The automobile

hoius, that had brayed tumultuotisly

for every spectacular burst of tire that

had been thrown into the air, the bel-

lowing cheers, even the gutd* of band-

clapping that had expressed the appro-

bation of the vast assemblage, were all

stilled. What faint demonstiiatious

weie attempted died away for lack of

encouragement. For at least a minute
or two of the live minutes that the flag

hung in the frame the inexplicable

silence hung over the field; then the

band struck up " The Star Spangled

Banner." The same apathy that had
greeted the visible emblem was demon-
strated at tbe sound of tae familiar

strains of the national anthem. If a

hat was removed, It was only hare and

there. When the last bar bad died

away and the glow of tbe stars in tbe

banner bad faded, the crowd broke up
and drifted away, sounds of conversa-

tion and laughter, mingled with tbe

squawking of automobile horns, be-

coming fainter and fainter as the

streams of humanity divided and sub-

divided, until tbe glowing stars above
looked down upon only tbe extinguished

glory of the stars in the set piece.

Evidently there was nothing in the

familiar sight of the national emblem
or In tbe magic of the national air to

prob tbe blase sensibilities of a better-

tban-the-average suburban crowd Into

a demonntratiou of satisfaction on a

Fourth of .luly night, almost within

sight of the illuminated dome of the
state house, and within tbe sweep of

the search-lights of tbe warships at the

navy yard. — [Woburn

i inkim slip:Collapsible paper

Wilson the Stationer's.

Mr. ami Mrs. William 1!. French and

more judgment in eating and -Miss Margaret French are at Great

Fhere Is more Catarrh In this section of the
Knintry than all other diseases put together,
rd until the last few yeart was supposed to be ! Charlestown
ncurahle. For a great many yeart doctors pro- I

lounced it a local disease, and prescribed local >ews.
emedies. and by constantly failing to cure with
xal treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
nee has proven catarrh to be • constitutional
isease. and, therefore, requires constitutional
reslment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
y P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O., is the only
onstitutional cure on the market. It is taken
iternally in doses from 10 drops to a tea-
.soonfnl. It acts directly on the blood and
iucous surfaces of the aystem. They offer one
undred dollars for any case it fails to cure.

4 BAND CONCERTS.

The band concerts on Manchester Field

under the auspices of the Metropolitan

Park Commission v. ill be four in number
this jear nnd will begin on Saturday

altetnoon, August ioth. They will be

given on Aug. ioth, 17th, 24th, and 31st.

Programs will be printed in ihe STAR.—

—

WHOM 8HALL I TRUST?
Winchester homes contain many very valuable Oriental Rugs
which must be packed MOTH PROOF nnd safely STORED FOR
TUE > TMMER. Will you trust us? We insure your rugs
while in out possession.

Ruga stored at 3 per cent of value.
Ruga Washed at 4c. a square foot.

Ail re«o\ *tlng ilone by I'-.ir o« n >ki!lK>l native workmen.
Annulate .S4ii.uct.--1: (iunranteed.

WM. HOMER
407 Boylaton St., oaton

COLGATE
Tal. Back Bay 5280

In the flag competition at the Win-

chester C. C. on the morning of the

Fourth there were 40 entries. K. L.

Hilton won first piue and P. A. < ".ood.de
,

and W. S. Olmslead were tied tor second.

A flag competition for 111 ixed louisoines

in the afternoon resulted in Mr. and Mrs. 1

R. S. Vina! taking first and Mr. and Mrs.
j

A. K. Pike second.

Santa Maria Court. Daughters of Isa-

bella, attended communion ill a body at
j

the s o'clock mass in St. Mary's Church

last Sunday morning. Following the,

service a communion breakfast was
j

served m the Knights ui Columbus

rooms.

Miss Mildred Newton Smith is spend-

1

ing the summer at West Cornwall, Ver-

,

tllOllt.

A little

drinking during the hot weather will

save a multitude ot troubles.

Have the STAR sent weekly to your

vacation address. All the news Irom

home

!

The pastor of a New Jersey Church

was so highly elated by the birth of a

child that he issued an extra of the paper

which he prints, and ill his desue to

scoop the town he named the arrival

" Krnest." A later edition changed

the name to " Shirley," for the infant

proved to be a girl. That minister will

hereafter make allowance tor mistakes

in the secular press d ue to baste and

excitement. —Charlestown Enterpi ise.

Mrs. A. F. Woodside has purchased

the house on Lebanon street formerly-

owned by Mr. Hayes Robbins, and is

occupying the same.

The family of Mr. Charles Chapman

of Highland avenue and Fells road

are at their cottage at Brant Rock for the

summei.

Mrs. C. E. Tupper ot Wilson street is

at Allerton for the summer.

The Winchester tire department was

kept busy during the la-t of the week.

In addition to the calls last week, there

were two more to box 32 tor the tire in

the woods at the rearot the Palmer house

orl Forest street. This tire burned

beneath the ground and proved excep-

tionally hard to extinguish. Saturday

night the dump at P. j. Hennessey's on

Ciaik street got on fire and bouses in

the neighborhood weie seriously

threatened for a time. Sunday night at

10. 15 box 31 was run in tor a curtain lire

in the Joyce house at the corner of

Washington and Sw anion streets. The

curtains caught by throwing a lighted

match out the window after lighting a

lamp. This fire was seen from Hose

3 house, and Police Officer O'Connell

extinguished the blaze by tearing the

burning curtains down and t. rjw ing them

out ot .the window.

Headquarters for Reach Base Ball

goods at Central Hardware Store, 15 Ml
Vernon street. nich tf

At a tecent meeting of the Winchester

Highlands Athletic Club, Messis. Alfred

Swan, Charles Chapin, and Guy Messen-

ger were voted in and initiated to the

club.

Dr. George T. Baker and family of

Highland avenue are stopping at Bourn-

dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Josei Sandberg and

family of WolcOtt road are spending the

summer at Ipswich.

Do you realize that about every one
who has am thing to sell advertises in the

STAR ! When you want to make a pur-

Chase vou will do well to look over our
advertising columns. tt

Mr. and Mrs. Herber F. Wallace of

' E-iton court are at Shelburne Falls for

the remainder ot the summer

.Mis. George A. Spaulding and

daughter Gladys, arc guests at the Sea

View House, Frivii'lship.IMe.

TREES SPRAYED
Prompt and Efficient

Service

;s J. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE 340

Newsy Paragraphs. THE PASSING Of ROMANCE.

at " ' Click -click- -click' went the tele-

graph sounder and out in the Wilderness

in an isolated way station of a great

transcontinental railroad sat the lonely

night operator, his e irs strained to catch

every dot and dash and his eyes glued

to the spot, now nothing but a blot of

murky darkness, where he knew the

dashing headlight of the 'Overland

Limited' would hist meet his gaze.

Around about, through Ihe partly opened
window, the onlv sounds were the dis-

mal howling ol the tovots and the sw ish-

iug ol the wind through the ravines.

The interior of tiie station was poony
illumined by the titlul glare of 11 smoky

Hardware Store.^15 Mt keru8eiw ,.,,„„, „ was nu mUtt

Cheheague, Me., for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip T. French and

family are spending the hot weather at

West Falmouth.

Mr. Gerogo A. Fernald and family are

at their summer place, Prospect Farm.

Lancaster, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell II. Wiggin are

guests at the Sippewissett House, 1- al-

moin!).

Get the habit " Home Run Baker
Rais' at Centra
Vernon street. nichX.tf

Mr. William E. Clark is spending the

summer at Noith Scituate.

The Kdison Electric Illuminating com-

pany will accept thanks for a copy ot

" New England; What it is and What it

is to be." This is a very interesting and

instructive book, and among the many
pictures is tint of the Wedgemere station

and giounds.

Madam you know the cost of living is

high when you don't get your money's
worth, where to buy good goods at
honest prices. Call and select or tele-

phone your order. The Mills Store
Kitchen Furnishing, glass and crockerv
ware, 16 Mt. Vernon street. Tel. 365-M

ray24,tf

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C. Miller are at

Hampton, N. H., being registered at the

Wilton.

Mr. Oren C. Sanborn and family left

last week tor their summer home at

Megansett.

Mr. L. H Spaulding and family are at

their summer home at Soutli Haipswell,

Me.

Miss Grace S. Lawrence is registered

at the New Holly Inn, Christinas Cove,

Me.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Eaton are

guests at Tbe Breakers, Rockport.

Automobiles for hire, alwavs ready
Day or Night. Open and closed cars for

1. 3. 5 or 7 passengers. The Winchester
Garage, 2i6jS. Night call, Win. 52S W.
Geo. O. Fogg, Manager. ni4.tf

Mrs. George E. Willey returned last

week irom a four month's visit with

friends at Honolulu and Hawaii. She
made the return tup across the continent,

visiting the Canadian Rockies and
othtr places ot interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland E. Simonds and
family are at Hollis, N. H., visiting Mr.

Simonds' parents, Mr. and Mrs. William

B. Simonds.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Fitch and

family are at Maiiomet tor the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. I- rank W. Jones and

family of Crescent road are at Center

Ossipee, N. II., for the summer.

It Madam requires wringers, carpet
sweepcis. 01 kitchen utensils repaired,
we do (umpeteiit work Call or tele-

phone The Mills Kiuhen Furnishing,
Crockerv and Glassware Shop. 16 Mt.
Vernon street, Tel. 365 -M. mi7,tl

to keep one's senses alert under such

conditions. Suddenly the station call

came 111 on the sounder - • • -SX—SX—
it clicked. The drowsy operator sat up
with a statt, - •

"

No more will the romantic writer pic

ture such scenes, for, with the continued

and steady introduction of the telephone

011 railroad systems for natidhig and con-

trolling the movements of trains, such

conditions will be things of the past

within a very short time. So does the

halo of romance, with which the night

telegraph-operator of the plains and the

wilderness has been surrounded, fade

away before the remorseless advance ol

the bright and more efficient light of

modernism.

The new order of things makes it per-

fectly feasible to do away with the night

operator at the isolated way-stations. A
Western Electric Company railway

specialist recently mentioned the fact

that one railway system, to which he had
sold telephone tiain dispatching equip-
ment, had done just this thing and that

each passenger and freight conductor
lias been furnished with a so-called
" master key " tor the stations along the
line to enable him to enter, lilt the tele-

phone leceiver from the hook, put him-
self in instant communication with the
train dispatcher at headquarters, receive
his orders veiballv and go on his way.
Not very roinintic but surely economi-

cal and highly efficient.

WEAR {I

Rev. and Mrs. Simmons are woiidtr-

fullysuccesstul in tneirworkatMontvale.

The children ot the Sunday school are

having song rehearsals ; the girls have
two base ball teams ; the men and hoys
of the church ate dealing the grounds ot

the stu nps and bushes back of the chapel

for a ball field
; a gymnasium class for

the young girls ts ahout to be formed
with a competent instructor; and
altogether the church has taken on new
lite.

RUBBERS
This W inter

RHEUMATISM
This nerve-racking disease is caused from
impure blood and uric acid poison. External
applications sometimes gi»e temporary re-
lief but won't cure ; the snre way to secure
permanentresnlts is to thoroughly eradicate
from the blood all the impurities. Nothing
on earth will drive out the poisons from
your system, keep tbe bowel*, kidneys and
liver in good condition as SEVEN I
onderful remedy that baa pro?i

merits the pant 42 years.
SEVEN IAJKS can be ha/1 of all druggists,

1
at M cents per bottle. Give it a good trial

i

an i watch your rheumatism disappear.
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Highlands 13 Old-Timers 12.

" Ed Smalley will pitch for the High-

lands" was the announcement before the

ball game last Thuisday morning
between the V\ inchestar Highlands
Athletic Club and the Old-Ttmers.
However it didn't say that Ed Smallev
would win the game by a terrific home-

run drive in the last inning. Yet that is

what happened,, and ended suddenly the

best and hardest-fought game of the sea-

son at Forest Park.

A great deal of credit must be given

to the batterv, Smalley and Payne, lor

holding in check the hard-hitting Old-

Timers so well. Fourteen men fanned

the breezes, and but two were passed.

Many fine individual fielding stunts

occurred, among which uere plays by

Bellville. and a wonderful double play-

by Kenney. t Emerson .1 was the best

hitter of the day. getting three singles.

The score was tied several times

although the Old-Timers had a big early

lead. In the ninth with the score eleven

to eleven, an error ind a double by

McEwen scored a run fot the Old
Timers. Then in the last half, Pavne
was safe on Kenneys fumble,and Smalley
proceeded on the first ball pitched to

knock a home tun to deep centre.

The summary:
. ab r h tb po a e

W. II. A. C. 33 13 8 «7 *7 » 11

Old-Timers 39 12 10 13 24* 16 9
The score by innings:

1 234 5 6789 Totals

W. H. A. C. 114020032 13

Old-Timers 5 o 3 <> 1 1 <> 1 1 12
• None out when winning run was

scored.
Home run, Smalley. Three base hits,

Murphy. Robinson. Two-base hits,

Payne. McElhiney, Laugluin, McEwen 2.

Hits, Park, Murphy. Payne, Smalley,

Bellville, Robinson, McF.lliiney, Chapin ;

Laughnn 2. Kenney 2, McEwen 2,

Emerson 3, Deaiburn. Runs, Murphy
2, Payne 2, Smalley 3, Bellville 2,

Robinson 2. McElhiney. Chapin;
Pollev. Richardson 2, Kenney 4,

McEwen, Reelienacker 3. Dearborn.

Stolen bases, Murphy 2. Smallev,
Rellville, Robinson 2, Chapin ; Richard-

son, Kenney 3, Mcfcwen, Morse. Struck
out by Smallev 14. by Richardson 3.

Bases on balls, off Smalley 2 : off

Richardson 7. Hit by pitched ball, by
Smalley., Pollev. Double play, Kenney
to Pulley. Smalley to Bellville. Put-outs,

Park 4. Murphy, Pavne 14. Smalley 2,

Bellville 3. Hurwell, Robinson, 2; Pulley

It, I.aughrin 4, Richardson, Kenney 2,

McEwen 5, Reebenacker. Assists, Park,

Mruphy, Panye 2, Smalley 3, Bellville
;

I.aughrin 3, Richarson 5, Kenney 3,

McEwen 4, Reebenacker. Errors,

Park 2, Smalley 2. Bellville 2. Hurwell,

Robinson 2, McElhiney, Chapin ; Policy

a, I.aughrin, Kenney 2. McKwen,
Reebenacker 3. Attendance i5"-

Umpire, Nugent

RUBBERS
This Winter

" DURBAR IN KINEMACOLOR."

N>>t since nature herself presented that

first great melodrama ol The Ages—The
Creation -has the world witnessed a

spectacle ol such awe inspiring ami

mighty grandeur as that of the dazzling

Durbar, (now being given at the Tie-

Hiont Temple, Boston,) which, with the

pomp and panoply 01 regal cereinoni.il

and magic magnificence that ever out

shone the ta bled goigeotisness and fa

ni.tiitiiisin of the Aral. 1. 111 Night*,

ma'ked the recent elevation i)f George

the 1'ittli of England .tnd his Queen con-

sort to the exalted state ot Eiupeior and

hmpiess ol India.

professional tfarfcs.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antUeptlc inethoda naeil in the treatment
of the feet.

SCALP MASSAOE A SPECIALTY
Shampooing. Manicuring, Facial Work

Hour*. TiummIhjt, Wedneaday ami Friday, „' to 6.

nlao evening* at my home.

15 Myrtle St., Winchester, Mass.
Kealdentlul work l>y i«|<|HMfitm«iit.

aprt9,tf

OSTEOPATHY
DR. MARY DfAN SYMONDS

XOTIGE I

Owing to changed In the property at H".

Church Street, my brfle* will he eloaed until

September I. when I i-hali open in a new loca-

tion to w animnneeil later Patient* deeding
treatnienta during -Inly may arrange for tame
by telephoning

Som. 3253-M.

Julyti augan

IINE S.HOOD
luccessor to

MISS HARRINGTON
Shampooing. Null Culture, Facial

C'ea n^ing. Hair dried hr massage If

desired.

HARRIET M. MILLS
CHIROPODIST

Residential work by appointment
Pally 8.80 a. m. to 5.30 p. m. Monday
and Thursday evening*.
Telephone 330 Win. Boom 8

I Church St. Winchester

WINCHESTER REGISTRY FOR NURSES
Physicians and the public generally

supplied with graduate and other ex-

perienced nurses. Graduate Masseuse

supplied at short notice.

We make no charge for sending out

nurses.

MISS E. BUR BANK SMITH
RECISTRAR,

3%\ Main St., Winchester. Tel. .;<}.<

^_ n.Vtf

COLD WEATHER.
How about the furnace. I will keep Tour

home warm at all time*. No freeie up or extra
nnumben t>l«. rnder»t»mt all kind* of heater*
•ml the price will fult yon t.K>. Aahee cared for

Call CHARLES SMITH.
Harvard St.. or telephone Wineh«*ter 6U3-M

d!9,lf

How Kllerka Proposes to Treat this

Important Question.

Mr. T. P. Wilson,

Editor or the Star :

Winchester. Mass.

Dear Mr. Wilson:—You have doubt-

less received a copy of this little publica-

tion of our neighbors. I venture to en-

close it merely to express my belief that

»e shall never settle some of those ques-

tions that vex us at town meeting, until

we have a compiebensive plan such as

Billerica proposes.

Yours cordially,

Charles Zueblm.

THE BILLERICA TOWN PLAN.

Billerica, twenty-two miles from Bos-

ton and tour miles from Lowell, is a

farming and manufacturing town. It

contains in round numbers three thou-

sand people on sixteen thousand acres,

with sixty miles of highways. A hun-

dred and fifty feet above its valleys is the

town center on a plateau, from the edge

ol which are fine hill and valey views in

all directions. North Billerica is a com-
pact manufacturing village in the Con
cord river valley, and there are widely

separated small local farm centers. On
the Lexington branch of the Boston &
Maine K. K., are five town stations,

including North Billerica, where this

branch joins its main line, on which is

also East Billerica. At the center three

electric lines converge on their way from

Boston and subutbs through North

Billerica to Lowell and the North and

East.

Two rivers, ten I.rook valleys and

seven hills give the town great beauty

of topogiaphy. This, with a varied soil,

two-thirds in wild vegetation, gives

notably attractive landscapes and much
ot interest in plant, bird, ami animal life.

In hfty yeais, Billerica's wild land has

increased a third, as it has in most of

New England's old towns, but now the

tide is turning toward the farm again.

At North Billerica, uoolen mills with

high class operatives have been esta-

blished lor years. The Boston & Maine

R. R. shops being ere. ted there will

soon increase population by several

thousand.

About the center a most attractive part

of the town, are some well appointed

summer estates that are sure to increase.

In the south ot the town, as in parts of

all neighboring towns, large areas have

been subdivided into small lots upon
which many camps and small cottages

are being erected for either summer or

all the year occupancy by fatuities oi

moderate menus from the city.

Increased business, population, road,

and other public facilities that such new
conditions must create, make it wise to

prepare a plan as a guide to the town's

future growth. Such a plan to besl meet

the needs and have the general approval

01 the community, must be uiidetstood

by at least a majority ot voters and laud

owners and this understanding w ill best

come from a direct participation ir. the

woik. Therefore all, citizens are urged

to give information and assistance in

the prepatatioti of succeeding articles

and maps.

The seven hills, the valleys of the rivers

and their tributaries, the larger soil

divisions, will be substantially the same
tor all time and will control the main
feature ol the plan. Some existing toads

will surely stay because they are direct

thoroughfares on lines ol least resistance

to outlying trade centers or to the sea-

shore and mountain resorts eastward

and northward. Other thotoughfares

and local roads will be abandoned as

were the Middlesex Canal, parts of the

Middlesex Turnpike, and many minor

roads. The reason for such abandon-

ment will be indicated in the Historical

Map, in order that the obvious mistakes

in grades and location in the past may
not again be repeated.

Befote an acceptable study can be

made, much detailed information must

be accumulated regarding topography,

vegetation, soil aieas, roads, ptnperty

lines, etc. How rapidly this is being

done and how generously citizens are

giving of their time and know ledge at the

request ot the editoi, myself, and our

assistants, I indicate below.

Studies are lieing made lor toads ami
public reservations by the Committee 011

Town Man of the Board of Trade (Mr.

Hamden Spiller, Mi. E. P. Dickinson,

Mr. E. P. Sellew and Mr. Michael

McEltgOttl that has made personal

examinations about the town, and

suggests a road through the Concord

River valley and in an easterly and

westerly direction through the valley

south ol the town, where is hue farm

land.

Mr. Sellew has contributed his plan <>t

a coiisidetable section along the

Sliawslieen.

Mr. Matthew Kohlrausch has prepared

a plan ot interesting w ood roads and

trails.

Mr. Clarence Bowman has made a plan

of soil and forest conditions for the

south part of the town with the assistance

ol Mr. Archibald L. Mason.

The 1900 Club nas indorsed the Town
Plan

Messrs T. Frank Lyons, Herbert A.

King. JOS iah Wright. John K. "Rowell,

Frank H. Alexander. George P Green

wood. Archibald L. Mason. Herbert

Putnev, Herbert Hosmet, and Franklin

Jaquith have given data as to property

lines and historical sites.

Mr. Symmes is making a'special study

of past and present torest yields.

Messrs. Alexander, Rowell, Dickin-

son, and Bowman also gave.Mr. F. W.
Barclay much data on farming lands and

requirements of the town.

Mi. John H. Foster also has given in-

formation for the magazine.

My committee in the Billerica Im-

provement Association on Public

Grounds and Reservations, of which Mr.

J. Nelson Parker. Mr. Herbert A. King.

Miss Harriet B. Rogers, and Mr. Dennis

O'Keefe are membeis, has been acquir-

ing data since ibis 1 1 B ft hit « Yr'rTl

suggestion tor a town plan was published

with a map.—Billerica.

h C. l e i).

The work of the Francis Willard

Settlement in the congested West End of

Boston is admirably supplemented by

that at its country home, named Llewsac

Lodge and located in Bedford. A rest

home for over-tiied city workeis is also

a sort of refuge for women of middle age

who find themselves stranded with little

or no training in gainful occupations

and too little strength to undertake the

one of which there is most demand,

namely, general housework. Weaving,

basket work, preserving, etc., are all

practised as a matter of business and in

the quiet, |>eaceful surroundings the

tired, discouraged women gain strength

and hope for other ventures. Already

the place is overwhelmed by applications

and Miss Caswell, head of the settle-

ment appeals for funds, on which inter-

est will be paid, in order to build a large

dormitory, to be called the Nellie F.

Cook dormitory in memory of the

treasurer ot the settlement whose death

last yeai saddened the workers. Those

who wish to give something outright

need not be deterred, but loans in sums
from $50.00 up are requested. It is a

good work and visitors are cordially

welcomed at all times. Automobilists

who are interested can easily spend an

hour ot so inspecting this new venture in

constructive philanthropy.

The hot weather gives even the most

indifferent some feeling of sympathy for

those housed in the city unable to get

away, and it is hoped that many "will aid

Mrs. ]. C. Adams, of 24 Dix street in

some way to carry cheer thiough the

Flower Mission. If one has no HowetS,

money or delicacies will be equally

acceptable. Sometimes the visiting

nurses would be so glad of a small sum
to spend for ice, lemons, etc. when im-

peratively needed. The hardest part

of the work of many a nurse is the

inability to do these things which would

_ost so little. As one of them said "
If

I had even a nickel a patient to expend

daily. I could greatly increase the

general comfort.''

If you ale enjoying any comforts dur-

ing the hot weather, make a thank offer -

ing through Mrs. Adams and lie sure the

money Will he well expended.

The Prohibitionist party, the original

Third I'artv now claims that it really

deserves the title ot Progressive and
seriously considers making that its

Official name as has been often urged in

previous conventions. That it would

be no misnomer may be seen from

sudying its record and noting the number
of retomis tor which it has been sponsor

and which are now championed by the

other parties or are being titged as

radically new features ot the present

progressive movement. It is even so

with the W. C. T. U. as every white

riblionei knows. Almost every issue

now furthered by the Federation of

Women's Club was originally uiged by

the W. C. T. U. and its stoutest cham-

pions have always been the white ribbon

women.
Members of the union w ho think of it

as less important than the woman's club

should study its history and realize that

they are members of no mean society

but of one that has been the pioneer in

almost every good movement during the

past forty years. Child labor, play-

grounds, pure food, visiting nurses, con*

stinni 's league —these have all made
th"ir enrty into the arena under the

auspices ot the Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union. And there are others!

NEW GAS HOLDER BEGIN.

George W. Blanchard & Co.

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection!)

Coal Pockets, Wincnester.

Lumber Yards, Winchester, Stonebam
Arlington Medford.

Detachable

Fits Any Quick Detachable Rim

No Tools Required

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE, 632 Main Street

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner In Wlncheetero»er 21 yeara. Formerly piano tuning In-
structor In Boatou Conservator? of Mnalc. Alao bead tuner
tu factory 13 year.. Telephone in rnidrncr.

The mammoth new gas holder of the

Arlington Gas Light Co. to contain half

a million cubic feet ot gas has been

started ami its completion is to be secured

with all possible speed.

The foundations for the new tank, i>«>

feet by 100 feet, are well under way at

the works in Arlington, and is to he

the main distributing point ot the system

as it is being constructed by the Arling-

ton company to meet the increasing

demands in the territory served. That

these demands are increasing is evi

j
denied by the fact that in June, usually

I a dull month in the gas business, the

Company had to keep its full lores of

,
men. and even addition. il gangs at work
to complete the new constructions

necessary 111 all ports of the territory.

The Cambridge subway ml! the increas-

ing popularity ol Ailiugton, Belmont,

and Winchester have caused so many
new people to move into the territory

i that the company has had no end uf con-

;
struction work to do in order to make

I possible a thorough service for all. The
• comuletion ot the new supply main to

j

Belmont and the building of the new S

inch main extension through Main stieet

I
in Winchester are the two biggest con-
struction items fur the past month, but
new pipes have been laid in many other
places.

w 1 Boston Office, 62 Bromf lold St.

WinchMUr Offlc*. F. S. Scale* the lawalar. Common Straa

Among til. many patron, are the following : Ki-Oot. Braekett, Hon. Hani'l McCall, Hon. tt

Berry B. ft M. K. K., Ba-Sunt. French, N. V., S. H. & H. K. K., Uei
" iklna. F. M. Symmea, Henry Nlckeraon U

Carpenter
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP. NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Junel 1,6111

MLLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
I CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1487 Main

nomsieieoiQW omi Pons of I e worfU

-1/ ,M£--

For Your Horn

These Winter Month,

DANIELS'

HORSE

RENOVATOR
Mix In the food

once a day. Make
a new lioraeof your

old one.

Book on thejhorae

FHKK

YoM Pall iff all

l>i Mmii.-I-' Hi-mt"
ill>'» at Ahar.-V.

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
Carpet, taki-n up, eleanoil, retail!, made o»ar

and n*Htted. Kiigx flea I by nn|ilha. Kuga
made from old car|M.t.. Cue neat chain re
.aim!. Hair nmltrt'.-im made ov,-r. tick, waabed
or new tlcka furundixd, hair added when
neoceaaary.

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

Holland's Fish Market,"
DEALERS IN

FRESH. SALT, SMOKED end PICKLED FI8H.

OYSTERS, GUMS end LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

174 Mala St. Winchcstei

TELEPHONE 217

PAINTING

W. Ka
Mang'r Barr B. & M. It. R., Hamuel Klder, 0. 1). .Jenklna. r. St, symmea, Henry Mckeraon. M
W. .Tonea, C. H.JSleeper, K I,. Barnard. .I. W. Kua.ell, w. .1. Brown, J. K. Core C. A. Ui
C. E. Ida, W. O, Ailiiian and many other Wlncheater people

So refreshing
fheso busy

) dayr

LIPTON S TEA

Do you want good painting, that la, painting

'.hat will look well and wear well? Then oon-

anlt

W. A. NEWTH,
Hie practical bOU«« painter and paper hangar.

He alao doe. hardwood Hiilahlng and tinting, and
sarrlea a large line of aamplea of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

H. eTa. ERSKINE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China

557

THOMAS QUICLEY
funster. Contractor ail Stoii Mism

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOPINO
In Artificial Htone, Aaphalt and nil

Concrete produeta

Sidewalks, DrliBiap, Curling, Stops, Ell.

rioora for Callara, Stablea, Factorlea and War*
bouaea.

EST1M ATK8 FUHMHHKD

1M LAKE BTHKBT.

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay ami Htraw For Hale.
Tableaaud ChairaTo Ut for alloceaatoni.

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
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THEODORE P WILSON,
1DIT0BAKD rtJBLIMBB-

WINCHESTER. MASS.
Telephone. 29

Enured »t the poiW««« »t Winchesters!

(MODd-clMi matter.

IlkOLICOHtl.rlVI tinf.

Left at Your Residence,

for One Tear, the Winchester

Star, 93.00, in advance.

Newt Items, lodge
meetings, society
•vents, personals, etc..

tent to this office will

Il# welcomed by the
Editor.

The New Haven system has

made the definite announcement

that it expects to have 560 miles

of its lines working electrically in

18 months.

Of the 1248 automobile accidents

reported to the state highway

commission last year 584 were to

pedestrians. The sum of $26,000

were collected in tines.

refuse would be sufficient to build

the street at no expense whatever.

A central dumping pi ice is badly

needed—both Dr. Allen of the

Board of Health and Supt. of

Streets Spates having said so

several times. This street would

not onlv open up additional busi-

nes» property, but would prove of

great convenience to the people

living in the thickly settled portion

of the town on the other side of

the pond. Furthermore, it would

obviate the necessity of purchas-

ing land for a new fire station as

the present location would then be

on a main street, easily accessible

to all parts of the town. This

alone would save to the town in

the purchase of a new site ten

thousand dollars or more. The.

present station has a large area of

land, all that would ever be re-

quired for housing the central fire

apparatus, and if it was abandoned

the town would suffer a severe los3

in the value of this land. There

being no reason now for longer

delaying laying out a street across

the pond, it is hoped that the

Selectmen will take speedy action

to bring about the results so long

demanded by the residents of the

plains.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Continued (rem page I.

On the petition ot the ii.n State Street

Railway Co., tot location ol two poles on

Main street at the railroad crossing and

Continued from Pa>:e 1

high school record seems thus to lit

better than average but it is believed that

it can be improved by reaching more
on the petition ot the New .England pupils who arc likelt to drop out o:

Telephone A Telegraph Co. for reloca- ' clauses or out ot school.
Hon ot one pole 011 Forest street between

j

Miss J. Helen Bartholomew, first

Highland avenue and a private way, ' assistant 111 the Wadleigh Grammar
which has been approved by the town school, and Mr. Frank J. O'Donnell
engineer, it was voted to hold hearings,

j
Principal ot the Chapin School, have

Monday evenine, July 22, 1911. ai S been appointed to positions in Boston.

O'clock.
j
Their places will be tilled by Miss

On the complaint ot the Cemetery 1 Gertrude F. Greene and Mr. Charles J.

Dr. Harvey VV. Wiley, ex chief

of the Bureau of Chemistry of the

Department ol Agriculture, has

announced that he has quit the

Republican party and would sup-

port the Democratic Presidential

ticket this year.

Commissioners relating 'o cows grazing

in the cemetery, the Chief of Police re-

ported that he had seen the owner ot the

cows, who denied the allegation ; but

the chief has prepared some notices

under the statute, and they are to be

served upon him. If alterwirds the cows
are seen there the owner will be prose-

cuted, and a copy was ordered sent to

tlic cemetery commissioners.

A letter troin Edwards «£ Poor Com-

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

Mr W. I". Prime announces that he

Will i>e a eandi late lot Representative 10

the General Court at the primary this

tall Last yeai he Was the choice ot ille

Republican's ol Winchester, but Repre-

sentative Fay "t MediorU desiring a

third term and he being the nominee 01

W'est .Meiltord Republicans, Mr. Priiue

1
withdrew l" 1 "' ly eonvention that

Senator C. 1 1. Brown ol Metllonl '

(|K.)C ni|Rl|| ,JC ,larm0liy within the party

announces that he is a candidate 1IIK | Ula, i ,, y might have a Uuru

for the Republican nomination for teiui At the pitman in Winchester Air.

congress in this district in oppo-

sition to Congressman McCall.

He promises to be controlled by

no faction and guided by no clique.

He is rated as a progressive.

Otis.

Miss Greene lias been substitute in the

ninth grade during the recent illness ot

Mrs. Florence E. Pluta and seems ex-

ceptionally fitted for the position. Mr.

Otis has had extended experience as

principal and teacher and is highly

recommended
The registration in the seventh grade

for 1912-IU13 is so much larger than

usual that one section the girls' ad

pany relating to changes in Wentworth
[

vanced, has been assigned to the Prince

Block, Mam street, necessary to carry School building.

out the boird's wishes in regard to
|

This grade will, of course, have the

drainage water ;
asking for necessary ptr-

1

same school hours and will cover the

rrtits and whether a deposit is necessary same ground in subject matter as the

betore work begins was referred to the

committee on Highways.

A letter troin Geo. B. \\ hitehorne noti-

boys advanced seventh giade in the

Wadleigh Gtamm ir School.

Miss Cartie L. Mason, Principal of the

fvingtheboardthat.u the junction ot Wyman School, who has been sick during
Wedgemere avenue extension and Wild- the present school year, is unable to re-

wood street, a telegraph pole stands in sume work and has been granted further

the center o! the roadway, was referred leave of absence. Her place has been
to the Highway Committee. tilled by transferring Miss Elizabeth

The committee on Highways reported Spencer from the Prince, and to the

that they had bought tor the higliwuy vacancy thus created Miss Mercy J Uivis

department, one car of N. R. coal tortile of the Washington School has been pro-

steain roller, 25 tons of 2240 ibs. each. moled. Other transfers are Miss May
A request from Winchester Laundry (J. Cloiigh from th Wyman to the Prince

Company lor themselves and George ( >

F >gg. Jo have Converse place" Oiled, and

asking whether any deposit will be re-

quired, was referred to the Highway
Committee. Alter discussion 11 was

sixth

Prim

Fa v.

sf>5 votes to i.ss tor Mr.

President Taft is now a resident

of Massachusetts at his summer

home at Beverly. He thinks

well enough of this State to make

his home here for a part ot the

year, and in appreciation of this

the voters should endeavor to see

that he will come here for the

next four years.

Kx Representative Edwin C.

Miller of Wakefield has announced

his candidacy for the Republican

nomination as Senator from the

6th Middlesex District to succeed

Senator Charles H. Brown ot

Medford. When Mr. Brown wis

nominated at the convention held

in Winchester nearly two years

ago, a deal was made between

Medford and Wakefield delegates

that if the latter supported Mr.

Brown then Mr. Miller was to

receive the support oi Medtord,

when Mr. Brown's term expired.

Preparations are being made lor the

annual Winchester Traders' Day, which

will be lu ld this year on Wednesday,

August 7th. As yet it has not not de-

< ided win re the outing w ill be held.

Mewsy Paragraphs.

Concerts are to be given on

Manchester Field Saturday after-

noons, Aug. to, 17, 24 and 31.

Three of these concerts are to be

given by the Woburn Brass Band,

and the fourth by Calderwood's

Concert Band. It is to be re-

The brown tail moths have been in

evidence this week, and each morning

has found the poles holding the arc lights

covered with them as well as the build-

ings m the vicinity. Travel on the elec-

trics has been unpleasant too, owing to

the moths alighting on the passengers.

It seems too bad that there is such a

shortage ot water in town. The lawn

about 'he Town Hall and on the common
lias been burned to a crisp, and now the

shrubs are dying for lack of sprinkling.

The need ot seats on the common has

been brought to the notice ot the STAR;
It is said that many pel sons desire them ;

that there is no place in the center where

one may wait tor a car or train without

going into a hot store or station, and
that every afternoon and evening many
persons are obliged to sit on the steps ot

the buildings about the square. It has

been suggested that settees should be

placed along the railroad side of the

common.

Two prostrations trom the excessive

heat were reported on Monday. One
was Patrick Hogan of Salem street, who
was oveiccme while working on the west

side, and the other was James McDow, a

driver lor Parkei & Lane Co., who was
overcome at Mr. Joseph Rennck's house.

Both cases were attended by Dr. Sheeny
and removed to their homes.

Mr. and.Mrs. Walter S. Wadsworth ofgretted that the Metropolitan

Park Commission did not include
{

Lawrence street are at their summer

in the Winchester schedule some
j
home at East Sebago, Me., where they

bands of reputation that would

draw the people to the concerts.

In looking over the schedule of

concerts to be given in the dis

trict, musical organizations of

reputation have been assigned in

each instance, with the single

exception of Winchester, and here

a band that has been practically

dormant for a year or so, and re-

organized only a few weeks ago, is

to provide music for practically all

he concerts.

The one great obstacle for

more than twenty-five years to

laying out a street across the pond

from the centre of the town to

Swanton street was that the pond

was a part of the Whitney mill

property and that the taking

would be too expensive. This

objection has now been removed

by the town acquiring ownership

of the property, so that now there

is no valid reason why this great

improvement should not be com-

menced. The expense would be

trifling. lit three years. -:'-c street

cleanings and the ashes anu other

will remain until the middle of Septem
ber.

Last Sunday evening at the Methodist
Episcopal Church, Rev. Dr. Wins low ot

Boston, spoke in behalf of the Little

Wanderer's Home, and took a generous

collection for the work. A good sized

audience was present.

Charles Donahue went with an excur-

sion party to Europe. Tuesday on the

Kiaiicouia. He will be away until

September.

Evarts W. Pond will use his high-

powered Su-vens Duryea car tor touring

parties by the day, hour or trip. Mr.

Pond has camping outfits and would
take trips through the White Mountains,

Maine or western Massachusetts at very

reasonable rates. Telephone Winches-

ter QJl-VV. 2t.jy12.19

Mrs. S. S. Steven* and Master Albert

are at Provincetown, Mass., for the
rest of .July.

Rev. Walter ,T. Roche, former curate

of St. Mary * ihuicb. in spending hi*

vacatlot at Old Orchard, Me.

Edwards Poor Co. have been awarded
the Contract for the plumbing and hot

water bearing of the new residence of

Clinton J. Warren. Architect, on
Everett avenue. Winchester.

Mis- Pearl llunwell and Miss Katha-

rine A. O'Mel la, two popular young
ladies nf Winchester are enjoying a

month's vacation at Ipswich Neck.

arid Miss Anna 1 Marden
from the Pi nice sixth to the Washington

fourth and liflh,

Mr. Ralph E. Uuillow has been ap-

pointed Director ot Athletics. Sir.

Voted That a deposit ot the estimated Guilloiv is a graduate ol the Springfield

cost o( any oiling 01 othei work to be training School He has had charge ol

done on any private was 01 property!)) die athletics 111 Aiulover Guild and

the lilgliuay d> pattmeuti shall be nude Lowell Textile School, and of the base

111 advance.

Attention was di recto

spikes in the flooring

st'leet bridge, and the

relcrred to the highway

to protruding

ol the Walnut

complaint was
imiiiitlee.

Attention was directed to the dan-

ball teams in Woburn and \\ itichestei

High Schools and Seems lilted by rem

perumeut, training and experience to

succeed 111 his woik w ith our boys.

I* or some tune school authorities

everywhere have tell the necessity ol

gt roiis condition ol a dead tlee at the | radical change in the general conduct 01

comer ot Wiidwood and Church stieets
j
High school athletics so that mure Boys

on the Ai.nie W. Rhodes estate, and the might be interested and receive the

clerk was instructed to notify the

owners.

Division ot payroll tor week ending

July 6, 1912, $526.81 received ftom

Superiueildenl 01 streets and ordered

transmitted to the town auditor.

benefit til the exercise and training. Of

various methods which have been tried,

the Aiulover plan seems to possess most

elements of merit. This involves a

division ot the boys into groups of con-

venient Size. Between these groups

The matter ot liability insurance whs : series of games according to the season—
reierred to a committee consisting of

Messis. Daly and Pike to investigate and
make recommendations.

Chas. F. McCarthy, 452 Main street,

requested that the driveway to his

premises be lowered to make access

easier from the street. Referred to the

committee on highways.

A request thai Sanborn stteet be
oiled was received trom Phillips P.

Bourne and reterred to committee on
highways.

A petition that Yale street be oiled

was presented signed by Alfred M.
Meincke, Murray W. Dewart and others

and referred to the committee on high-

ways.

Voted, that on completion of the

building on Main street on land owned

football, base ball, basket ball, etc., are

played and trom them a team is selected

to play a limited number ol games with

other schools.

This is the general idea. The ap-

plication will be made by Mr. Guillow.

Principal Wixom w ill approve all plans

and Mr. Waston the science teacher in

the high school, will assist in the Held

work. It is hoped the result may be to

give to most ot the high schoolboys a

share in the undoubted benefits of

thorough training and vigorous exercise

under a competent instructor.

Opening of Schools.

The schools will open on Monday,
September 9, 1912. This is hve days

later than usual. As during the present

school year, the school hours foi grades
byj. A. Laraway. from plans made »'V

j
one to six .inclusive will be S. 30 to 1 1.45

Robert Coit as submitted to this boaid,

the board will giant a license to John W.
Hanilyto conduct a pool and billiard

room and bowling alley in said building;

the hours of closing to be not later than

11 o'clock p. nt. Such license to he in

effect until May 1, 1913, unless earlier re-

voked for cause.

On petition of the Bay State Street

Railway Co.. dated June 10, 1912, for ex-
tension, alteration and lelocation of its

tracks in Winchester, it was ordered that

the petition be granted so far as related

t j the extension of the turnout on Church
street near Cambridge street ."about 100

a. m. and from 1.15 to 3 p. m. For
grades seven, eight and nine, and the

high school there will be one session,

8.30 a. m.to 1.30 p. m. In ordet to enter

the kindergarten or first grade children

must be four and a halt or five and a half

years old respectively before the first

day of October, 1912. It is important that

all who are likely to be in school at all

should enter the tirst day. September 9, as

the regular work will begin at once.

Examinations. "**

The examinations to make up failures

will be held on Saturday. September 7, in

feet westerly ; subject to'all the con-
,ne h 'K" scho°' Pu'" ls who l,eed

ditions, of the original erant of location
j

books for »ummw may obtain them

and the general piovistons ot law ap- '

at ,hs superintendent's othce in the

plicabte thereto; t e paving and surlac- '

,,ri "Le Scl,°o1 b0,Win* aurin« ll,e l"ont"

ingtobedone under the direction of, ^ uly '

and to the satisfaction of, the Super in- |

*
',

tendent ot Streets of this town. The
location ot tracks and poles to be as

shown on plans of the road department
of said company, dated June 10. 1912,

duly approved thereon by this board and
made a part of this order. It was voted
to suggest to the water and sewer board
that they lay the water pipes in Heming-
way street and make the house connec-

tions in Main street between Mt. Pleas-

ant and Chestnut streets, with all reason-

able despatch, as the highway depart-

ment contemplates work on these streets

Warrants were drawn for $3733 .53 and

fiS*44r-

Adjourned at 9.50 p. m.

Frank R. Miller

Clerk of the Board.

Next meeting July 15, 1912.

WEAR

The Board will open their session to

the public each meeting night at s and 8.30

to hear any citizens who may desire to

piesent matters in person.

Blink forms tor petitions or other ap-

plications have been prepared bv the

Selectmen, and may be had at the Town
Clerk's othce ; also at the STAR otlice,

or will be mailed by the Clerk ot the

Selectmen on request.

Kryptok Bifocals

I

Prescribed and Furnished by

REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

59 Temple Place. Boston, Room 50C.

86 Wirjthrop St.. Winchester.

Telephone. Winchester 346-4* Oxford

US*JO.

THE HORN POND ICE COMPANY
Is an organization with fully paid up
capital.

In character it co-operative as several
of its valued employees are largely

interested financially in it.

It has no affiliation or connection of

any kind with any other corporation
or company.

It has come amongst the good citizens

of Winchester and Woburn proposing
to gain their approval and patronage
by square dealing and by strict atten-

tion to their wants.

Most Delightful (1n "K* coast
' rnadc I y the iron steamship Dorothy

/) 7 S'j7
Bradford. Passenger capacity 1800 ; staterooms, wire;

UaUy. oall
|c$« telegraph : every modern appliance for safety and
comfort. Refreshments. Leaves Bay Line V\ harf, 400

^ Atlantic Avenue, daily !• A. M. ; Sundays and Holidays

jRF*"rf. S.30 A.M. Ample time for fish dinner and ?»eing

_*/T quaint, old. historic Provincetown. Round trip >. 1 .,,0 ;

*//2: one way 75 cents. Special rates to Sunday Schools,

Societies and Clubs. Cape Cod Steamship Company.
Boston. 'Phone Main 1578.

Fore door touring car.

Torpedo runabout

Commercial roadster

Town Car
Delivery Car

900
700

BUICK Pleasure and Commercial Cars
The Bulck Truck $1,000

HEISTR.Y Gr.
30 MT. PLEASANT STREET TELEPHONE 967-M

ni24,2m

mm
11—13 Mt. Vernon Street

Young's High tirade lie Cream.
When you eat Young's Ice Cream,
Sherbet* and Frozen Pudding you eat
the beat. Yon will always find the fol-

lowing flavors on hand:

(BEAMS SHERBETS
Vanilla Raspberry
stiawberry Orange
Chocolate Pineapple
Coffee Frozen Pudding
Peach

Place your orders early to Insure
prompt delivery.

YOUNG,™ CATERER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
]

RESIDENCE, 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE, 945-W

For protection of Shade, Forest Trees and Shrubbery

against Gypsy and Brown Tail Moths, also the Elm

Tree Beetle, we will spray your estate by contract or

dav work. Have your work finished in time.

MONTVALE NURSERIES
COR. MONTVALE AVK. AND HILL ST. MONTVALE via STONEHAM

M. Flood. Prop. PHONE WOBURN 37«-M W. S. Martin, Mgr.
IDS>9 tf

liabv carries retired and repaired at

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon

street.

Invite your visiting friends to an auto

ride-specul rales at Winchester Garage.

Tel. 2i6"*. Reliable service alwass

at short notice. .
nJ4 »

"OLD THINGS"
Old House*, Old Trees, Old Monu-

ment-. Old Tablets, Old Mile Stones,
if interested, Send for circular. Aaents
Wanted.

W. R. COMER,
P.liiiw -.1 Road, Wei lesley,, Mass.

r-'».4t»
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MA8S«

JUNK 19, 1012

DATE OF CALL FROM THE COMPTROLLERS

United States Bonds $ 50,000.00

Short Term Bonds 113.74u.it0

Time Loans - 106,614.10

Demand Loans - 48,438.(10

Cash in Banks . 33,020.80

Cash in Bank - 18,238.59

Banking House - 8.0(IG.o9

5% Fund - ^.OOiMlO

$440,567.19

Capital

Surplus
Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes
jsits

$ 50,0(10.00

20,000.00
22,201.53
48.800.00

299,505.GG

F. A. Cutting, Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey

8 to 12 m.

DIRECTORS
J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

8440,507.10

F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

George A. Fernald

BANKING HOURS
2.30 to 4 p. m. Saturdays, 8 to 12 m.

GAMt UNSATISFACTORY.

Reading Beats Winchester by Score

of 9 to I-

Newsy Paragraphs.

REMEMBER!!
The Grandest Romans of Ancient Days lacked comforts and

luxuries that are within your reach.

FOR INSTANCE
An average of 25c to $1.00 per week will keep your home

•• |i-ist!es«-lv Clean " throughout the ho: summer
months under the seivices of

- The COLGATE SYSTT.M of Regular Vacuum Cleaning

"

OBEY THAT IMPULSE !

Call us now.

WML HOMER COLGATE
5 Lloycl Street, Winchester

ORIENTAL RUC WORK AND VACUUM CLEAN INC

Win. Office, 282-M TELEPHONES Residence, 302-W
Coltfiitu s.w •. 1. .- iii-m in Wim-bcter, Arlington, 8t.iiii.-i t lllv. W'-tmrn, Weliesley,

Mr. Ge
the White

rgeG Bea

Mountains

) is touring through

111 his new Cadillac

THE COLONIAL
Will give table board 10 families »r single

persons, inim.-i |...ni.--. Hi.nnl by tin- week "I

Ingle tuwil upon telephone notice. 331 Main
street, corner ot Ijiwsoii mini. Tel. 393. tt

LOST
1 iiiul white kitten,
a. I,ane,37 0leii r.. 1. I'll. 41-3.

LOST.
.luly 8, I'.H.', Trliiiunt Pipe « 'utter. I-"" from

j»at°tV8r
"""" S«M^

LOST.
Maltese eat answering to mine •Betsy." Any

iiilorinntioii whatever regardn-ij eat answering
above description will be appre. lated «.y Mr*.
W. I>. Sulilvau. 04 Fletcher street, Wlliclicster.

Tel. ISO. 4 1)12; •

AO TO TO LET
fadllac Touring Cur to let by the hour >.r day.

For terms, apply touwnerai.il ilrlver, Walter II.

iKitten, U Alben street, Winchester, Tel. IKU-W.
jr.if

NEW CAR TO LET.
1 passenger touring ear, with differ, 9i.M per

hour, »I2.UI per day. I'el. Wn,chest.

WANTED.
A me limn «iie second .hand «.il<-

Star .rni.-e.

WANTED.
A few nmre lawns to care for till

man ot experience, lienem! garilm

liltt-.M.

jelW.tl

Apply at

miiuiner by
ig. windoi

By virt ue of the power ami authority

to them given by a certain vote passed

at a special Town Meetiug held on the

10th day of June, 1912. to wit: at the

adjourned session thereof held on the

nineteenth day of June. 1012. the

Selectmen of Winchester will sell at

public auction on the premises here-

inafter described on

c.1K^ the first day of August,
743-M. after seven o'clock, w. I.. I.. j*l.lm« 1*311 . . . , . ,

1912, at four o'clock, in
TO LET.

Heady .lulv l»t, two desirable " Flat Suites."

tias range. Northerly end of Nile's Block, KM
Main street. Winchester. Apply to Tholua* It.

Kbodes, I? l.akeview road. Tel. 1768 Winches,
ter. Jya.tt

~~TOILET .

~~

Furnished room 111 private family, iKiard if

desired. I'el. TOtt-vV, or 127 Washington street.
jeW.lni

TO LIf

.

Tenement ->f six rooms, in the rear at 870
Main street. Apply to K. C llawe.. J3l.il

the afternoon,

James V. Barbara

and

Stone and Concrete Work of all De-

scription by the Day or Contract

43 Oak St. - Winchistir, Mass.

TELEPHONE 945-

M

Call between 6—8 a. m. ; a—8 p m.
je'.'lim

RUBBERS
This Winter

all the right, title and Interest the

Town of Winchester has in and to the

following described premises, to wit: a

certain lot of land at the junction of

the Southerly line of High Street with

the easterly line of Ridge street

bounded substantially a* follows, to

wit : beginning at a stone Bound, which
stone Bound marks the P. G. of the

curve connecting High Street and Kidge
Street, thence ou said curve with radius

of sixty and sevcnteeQ-htiudredtbs

;

lflO.17 feet, lifty-tive and sixty-tlve
j

hundredths (."i.Vtfft feet: thence South-
westerly by Kidge Street eleven (11)

feet more or less: then Northwesterly

Work commenced this week 0:1 the

construction ut the new reading room at

the Calumet Club. The piazza at the

in rih etui irii •• is to !>•• walled in and
.111 inside entrance cut from the reception

, hall beneath the stair case.

\

Mis. Orion Kclley and daughter, and
Mi .mil Mis. Fred Hunt I. ft this week
lor Qucliri . Mr. and Mis. Hunt will

I make tlieii home there.

1 li ;-. reported that work will < omnieiice

i soon "ii Hi • removal of tin- Cliapin house

ion the site ot the new national bank

j
building on Church strei 1 to make room

1 lor the cons! riii lion of tin.- new bank.

Marie McLaughlin of Railroad avenue
is spending this week at the home ot Iter

I cousin, Captain John I). Shea of the

Cambridge Fire D apartment,

j
A meeting of the assistants on Cutter's

Village table at tile recent garden party

j

"f St. Mary's parish was held in the old
1 rectory last evening.

Mary A. Doherty lias been appointed

las administratrix oi the estate other

i fathet, James Mnguire, who died March

j

10, 1912. by Judge George F. Lawton of

]
the Probate Court. She has given a

bond ot } i.ooo.

Margaret Mulligan lias been appointed

as administratrix of the estate of her

mother. Mrs. Bridget Mulligan, who died

May 30, by Judge George F. Lawton f

the Probate Court. She has given a

bond of fiooo. The estate is valued at

f2600 ; fjooo m real estate and f6oo in

personal property. The heirs-at-law are

Mary L. Russell, a daughter, and Margaret

Mulligan, both ot Winchester. Miss
Mulligan has also been appointed as ad-

ministratrix ot the estate of her tatlier

James Mulligan, who died November 21,

190S. by Judge Lawton. She lias given

a bond of J 1,000. The estate is valued

at &.650 ; 5.$uo in real estate and $50 in

personal property.

The town of Winchester has been sued

ior f4,000 in an action ot tort by Annie S.

Lord of Winchester. She alleges that on
March *7, 1912, while walking on
Thompson street she was severely in-

jured owing to the detective condition

of the street.

Joseph Ductile of Main street, who
recently underwent an operation at a

Boston hospital, has returned home.

Miss Ellen Godilu fell near her home
on Goddu avenue last Fiiday and

received a bad cut on her face. It was
necessary to take six stitches to close

The return game between Reading and

Winchester at Reading last Saturday

afternoon was disappointing and dis-

couraging. Three hundred Winchester

rooters went up to R catling prepared to

seethe local team win— they were dis

appointed. The local players were dis-

appointed over the tough condition of

the Held, so, too was Manager LeDuc
over several decisions of the umpire.

But while tueie may have been obstacles

ill the path of the Winchester ites, yet

they would not have changed the results

ot the game but very little. The dis

couragmg features was the act of Lush

man, a former Winchester boy, in at-

tempting to put Murphy out ot the game
by an elbow punch in the stomach at

second base— this was ruffianism and

the umpire should have put him out oi

the game; while the other discouraging

feature, and perhaps the worst, was the

act ot invading the held when this in-

cident occurred, by seventy-five or more

Winchester rooters—this was a case ot

reckless hoodlumism and gave Winches-

lei a bad name with Reading people.

Police protection would have prevented

tins. The Winchester players were per-

fectly able to look out for themselves,

so there was no need of assistance, and

besides the Reading spectators are a

class ot people who believe in fair play

and in no way countenanced Clubman's

act. Aside tiom tins incident the tempers

>f the playeisot both teams was un-

ruffled. Cushmaii started a " rough

house" at Reading as lie did at Winches-

ter the week before. It was too bad-
rivalry is a good tiling, but hoodlumism

and rutlianism leave a stench after a

game. It made the Winchester players

i 11c 1 j If c r« ut.

Whittaker did not pitcij; the licit

weather and his efforts at the Fourth oi

July game kept him out Of it. Hi -

successor, Hicks was batted out oi the

box, and in the closing inning Skelton

was 1 .illt.il upon.

Winchcstel w.is outplayed at every

point, by the score ol o to 1, and Slock-

well, tile Reading pitcher allowed but

two hits. We would like to seethe tie

played, confident that whether here or

in Reading tile game Will be on its

merits.

Tin- summary :

KKAIUMi.

Be Your Own Rain-Maker

Make your Crops Crow when and
as you want them.

Use Cheap Electrio Motor Power
Pumping and Irrigating your

Phone us To-day - Oxford 3300
• Reverse the Charge) and ask for

THE EDISON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING CO. OF BOSTON
30 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

Persons desirous of becoming competent anil successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Common ial I cachets,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

& STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
N

opp.
liirg

located ii

unity fur
it* new schno

itiulv and i.ni

II known mi.!

icral coinmer.

VI Tii

of

I'.UKSKS— I

course, Civil survh e Course,

Every possible requisite i

cheerful ami healthful sitrr

Tins school does mil employ agents
Persons who cannot rail for persona

of terms and conditions l.y mail. Will i

l r 1.1 11...

Stroet.n m
mi anil sup.

Imfidlhsr.

ii.-.. under lli<* >'iri . turn

xperieure.l leachcr*.

..I coursi*. Sti'llosnipld.'

ilie n i i! teachers •mil-.'.

ir.le.l for personal safety, rapid progress, with

Secretarial

is. ranvnscrs or runners
i-M may li.iv. print

pen Sept.-ml
Prim ij.ii), :>-;l Uoylstoii Stre. I

liners*

. ,i information x

. Boston X
AAAASAAAA

Wiuilit.urn.aii
(.'iislunaii, ih
li.o, ir

O'Brl f

Coffey* r*
Sli.rk, •

l.eai.y, rf
I
inn.. \ all. lb

Stockwull, |i

Totals

'.'Ii

WINCHESTER.

Bn.lge
Fall.-, II.

Murrax, 3t.

MiirpUy. If

O'Connor, et

,1. MorriHsey, rf

Flsliurty c

licks, p
Skslton p

Total*

Innings
Reading
Wlneliwster

Kims ins.lp by l»»y. O'Brien 3. Coffey, stark.
I.raliv B, Ihiiiovan, Murray. 'I wo We lilt—
bonovan. Three bsno hits—O'Brien Stolen

bases -IMjr, Murphy, Simmon*. Bane on balls,

by Stoekwell 4. l.y tlifks. Struck out—By
Stoekwell 0, by lllcks 3, by Skelton a. Sacritlce

lilt, CnsbliiRli. Hit by ulteheil ball, Murray,
wuu pitcl:. Hicks. Time 5b. Umpire, Denilug.

lib HI n e
1 3
ii

1

1

1 ii

1

II

i II il 1

4 3 II

3
2 n 1

J 7 II •1

1 II II II

t3 G 3

.

bb A
o 3
n 7 ii

1 1 1 3
1 3 II

u it ii 1

I 3 (1

U II

1 2 1)

1

3 J4 a 4

5 n 7 8 9
i 4 --

(I 1 1) 0- 1

'

' The cause of votes for women
secured a respectful hearing at the

National Democratic Convention in Haiti-

more despite the excitement over the

nomination and the pressure of many
other interests seeking recognition in the

platform. Rev. Anna H. Shaw, the Presi-

dent of the National Woman Suffrage

Association, was to present the request

for a Suffrage plank. The Baltimore

Suffragists wete given five minutes before

the Resolutions Committee just btfore

the convention opened. .Mrs. Brown of

Baltimore, Mrs. Lewis of Philadelphia,

the wound which was on the bridge of I
Hutchins and Rev. James Mythan

her nose. i of Oklahoma went in with Miss Shaw.

„._.... ,. ' After a long wait. Miss Shaw and Mrs.
Master Fiankhn Lane is at Camp

, , ... .
, „ .„„„.,..,. Lewis were admitted to the committee

Durrell, Friendship* Me. ... , . .

room. Mts. Shaw made a clear and

forcible five minutes speech and presented

the following resolution:—
" Whereas, The fundamental idea of a

democracy is the right of selt govern

Mr. Charles

runabout.

E. Barrett has a Coibin

The town was visited by a second light

thunder storm on Tuesday afternoon,

one hundred and live and six-tenth- even less rain falling than on the previous
;

nle, »- lhe r,« llt ol a citizen to choose

their own representatives, to ttiacl the

laws by which they are governed; and
" W hereas. This right can be secured

only by the exercise of the suffrage ;

th»»»fore ' Resolved. That the ballot

in the hand ol every qunli ied citiaen

constitutes the one political status oi

the people, and to deprive one-halt of

the people ol the use ot the b illot is to

deny the first principle oi a democratic

government.' Miss Shaw says that the

chairman could not have been more
courteous and that Mr. Bryan who was a

member of the committee, listened w ith

marked attention."—Woman's Journal.

(10.1.0) feet : thence Northwesterly sixty- day. The lightening was not parhcu-
one aud eight-tenfh* (ttl.8) feet uioie or larly severe, but nevertheless struck the
less to High Street; thence Snub- residence ot Mr. Arthur \V. Dean on
westerly by High Street fifty-nine (f»9) Oxford street. The family had lett dur-
feet more or- lew to the point of ing the morning for their vacation and
beginning, or however otherwise said the caretaket wa> closing the house. No
premises may be bounded or described.

: damage of consequence was done, some
c uitaiuing about four thousand and piaster being thrown from the walls

THATS MY TELEPHONE

sprxe tt

five huudred (4-">O0l square feet of
|

land;

Said lot being known as the liill School

lot.

Twenty-tlfe dollars in cash will be

required to be paid by the purchaser at

the time and place of sale: the balance

of the purchase price to he paid to tin-

Town Treasurer within fifteen days

thereafter.

PRESTON POND.
WILLIAM M. BELCHER,
WILLIAM J. DALY.
ELBR1DOE K. JEWE IT.

ADDISON" R. PIKE,

Selectmen of Winchester.

Winchester. Ma»*., July 8. 1012.

jyl2.1D.20

Michael Donovan and son Timothy of

Nelson street sailed Tuesday for a visit

to relatives in Ireland.

In the communication from Select

men Jewe tt and Pike on the Hre L)e-

partment printed last week an uniu

telhuihle erfor occurred where the word
"lure" appeared tor "new.' In reference'

to the use oi hose at liie recent tire at the

Moiton house at the Woburn line, the

sentence should have read: " Five

lengths ol 25" feet hurst and were re-

placed. This was a misfortune which

under the same conditions might happen

to any department, as 150 lbs. is the

standard test f.ir note, other than ••

in practically all the neighboring cities

and towns.

"

The nation-wide meat strike which
was urged at mass meetings in various
Massachusetts cities is not by any means
a vagary. At this season of the year
when sea food and fruits and vegetables

ot all kinds are cheap and plentiful there

are lew ot us who 1 ould not get along,

and with benefit to our health, for a
month without meat. And, we fancy, it

would not require more than that length

of time to bring about a very material
drop in the outrageously high prices now
heinir. asked foi meat;, ot all kinds.—

1
Portland Express.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

Hie Town Hall, sun. lay iti.+a a. m.

Subject. " Sacrament.

Sunday School 12 (llOOIl)

Wednesday evening ill 7.4"i.

Reading room in same building, open

from :$ to A daily. Al! are welcome.

Church of the Fpiphany.

(EPISCOPAL)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Resilence. 7 Yale street. Tel. HVT M
Winchester.

11 a. in. Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev L. William Adams, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 800-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Public Worship

With preaching by the Pastor. Subject.

" A Basket of Summer Fruit."

7 p. 111. People's Popular Hour.

Fifteen minute Song Service. The
Pastor will speak on " A Sunday in

Florence, Italy."

Wednesday, 7.4» p. in. Mid-week
devotional hour of song, prayer and

testimony. The Pastor will lead.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street.

We heartily Invite any who are not

affiliated with other churches to worship

with us. We take the Bible as our

creed, and believe that religion is the

personal relationship of the soul with

Christ, the world's only Redeemer, aid

that salvati. n is by faitli in Him.
10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.

Preaching by the Pastor. Sermon,

"Evidences that the Gospel Has Lost

None of Its Power." All seals free.

Welcome.
12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Wiun. Siipt., Mr. It. Frank Jake-

man. Associate Supt. Lesson—" Seed

in Four Kinds of Soli." Mark 4 : 1 20.

•i p. in. Y ling People's Meeting.

Mr. Foih. s 1). Smith will lead. Sub-

lev', "flow Much Should a Person

Tii nk ot Personal Appearance?"

7 p. in. Evening Worship. Soloist.

Mlis Eva Moulton. Preaching by the

Pastor, sermon. " Be ofGood Courage
"

j

Wednesday. 7.48 p. m. Prayer m. et

ing* We shall consider the second

seven chapters of Revelation, (814)
Topic. "Overcoming Satan." Ri v. 12.1

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling. Pastot, Keel-

1

dence, a01 Washington street.

All our seats are free, strangers are

cordially welcomed. All honest i

opinions receive a respectful hearing in

our Bible classes and at our mid-week
service.

10.:50 a. m. Morning worship.

Preaching by the pastor on, "Shiloah's

Refreshing Waters
"

12 m. Sunday School with John A.
|

McLean. Supt, Organized Bible classes

for y..ung men and young women.
8.00 p. m. Christian Kndeavor meet-

ing. Mi»s Pearl McLean will lead.

Remarks by the pastor.

Wednesday. 7.46 p. m. Mid-week

service.

JR'S VS

WINCHESTER JR'S.

The Urookline Jrs.. occoni pained by-

Mr. Hall, instruct. u 011 the llrookh ne play

grounds, playe I the Winchester Jrs. 011

Manchester Field, Wednesday. The
visitors put up a hue article 01 ball and

the local bOys knew they were 111 a game
be! ne the last man was out and the

game safe, with "i.- larger lumber Oil

their own s»d • <>: the score sheet.

It i. gratifying ii eiitertim such a

genttennnlv tea. 11 ot boys and we trust

tney will come again. The Iik.iI boys

exiiect to play them a return grille 111

Urookline 111 the ne.ir future.

The line up:

Winchester Jis.

Dunheiiy ss

Melaugh If

Knowlton 2b
Gray ib

McMailnus c
Phimmer cf

KelUy 3b
Collins rl

Uudrow p

Urookline |rs.

lb Clestell

ss W. Mallony
p Santord

c Fay
jh II. Mallony

It Duffev
2b bmitli

cf Campbell
It Hewed

Base ball is not yet dead in the High-
lands, tor tomorrow afternoon at three-

fifteen. the strong Old-Timets battle with

theO. I). Baker '*o. team. It promises

to be one ot the best contests ol the year.

The proceeds ot the game are to tie

given to the boys, the Winchester High-
lands Athletic Club, in aid of the new
club house, so be generous.

The line-up of the Old Timers: Policy

ib. Murphy 3b, Richardson p, Keimey
ss, 11, inh in c. Laughriii 2I1, Emerson It,

Dearborn ci, Moise ri. For the O. I).

Baker Co : Ward cf, Ueddeos s«, Land-
greu 30, Fee If. Haskin p. Dee lb,

Ewmg c. Fogg rf. Hunt 2l>

OV ERCOME BY HEAT.

P.itiiik Morse of Eaton street cm-
ployed by the town highway depart-

ment, was overcome by tne extreme heat

on Monday atternoon. Morse was
driving his dump cart on M lin street

whe« Ins condition was 11..t iced by a

fellow worktr. He was taken info Mr
Fred Branch's house and a doctor was
summoned. Aft. r trcatnu-ut ne was
taken to Ins home, w litre he rapidly

recovered, although unable to resume
his labors during the continuance ol the

hot wave.

PIED
BRODEUR — Suddenly, July 7,

Christopher W Brodeur, son of the

late Uiristophei and Maria Mulligan
Brodeur, 5; yrs. Funeral was held

from his late home. 715 Main street,

Tuesday morning. High mass at St.

Mary's Chinch.

CUSBIXG - July 11. Sophia F.. widow
of the late Samuel T. A. Gushing,
aged sly. 3m, 2 'd Funeral services

held July 13 al 8,30 p. m. from the
residence. Int. at Concord, N. H.

WILI> July [}, Mrs. Margaret Wills,

65 years.
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REPUBLICANS

They Feel In Massachusetts

That Tall Can Be Elected

History of Presidential Election*

8how» Campaigns Won Whan Da-

faat Seemed Certain—Third Party

Movement Weak

Notwithstanding the professed be-

lief of the Democrats that their can-

didate for president Is to be elected

this fall there Is a much stronger feel-

ing today among Republicans than ten

days ago that President Taft can be

elected If his supporters get to work

In earnest and continue persistently

until the close of the campaign. Fol-

lowing the convention at Chicago

some Republicans felt discouraged

over the outlook. That Is not true

today, at least not In any such de-

gree. There Is nothing In the situa-

tion when It Is carefully analyzed

which should give discouragement or

cause party workers to feel despond-

ent over the outcome of the campaign.

It has often been the history of pre-

vious presidential canvasses that the

campaign which is started In a some-

what discouraging way has been

fought to a successful Issue, through

the Intelligent labors of the party

leaders, and through circumstances

which have developed some time af-

ter the convention.

The nomination of Mr. Bryan on

the free silver platform In 1S9G ap-

pealed to a great number of voters at

first blush. The country was under-

going an ern of low prices, especially

In agricultural products. There was

a feeling that gold had appreciated

and In this way brought about the de-

preciation In the prices of commodi-

ties. Farmers were sighing and cry-

ing for dollar wheat, and the plaint

of the farmei was simply character-

istic of the attitude of men in all

lines of production. Democratic

orators were crying that high prices

meant prosperity and low prices meant

ruin ami that there was not enough

of the circulating medium to make
prices normal

.

The Situation In 1896

The Republican parly faced a situa-

tion that was simply overwhelming

In its Indications of coming defeat!

The campaign was In this condition

when both tickets bad been placed in

the ilelil It Is true that leading party

men in tli" east refused to support

the Democratic program and organize

a third party, hut in the middle and

western states and In some of the

southern the enthusiasm for Bryan

mill flic silver was so great that it

would have discouraged almost any

man except Marcus A Hflnna, chair-

man of the Republican national com-

mittee.

It Is a matter of history how the

Republican party waged that campaign

Ugai lists the mightiest odds, anil

which resulted In the election of Wil-

liam McKlnley of Ohio as President

of the ('lilted States. It was not ac-

complished without the hardest kind

Of hard work In every state and that

kind of effort will be necessary in the

campaign which now confronts Hie

country In order to secure the re-elec-

tion of Mr. Taft. Certain conditions

could not have been more discourag-

ing than they were In l89fl

Third Party l s Not Active

It is evident that the Republican

party In this campaign has to wage
h determined light for the success of

the Republican ticket. There does
not appear to he much life In the third

party progressive movement. Those
who have studied the situation with

some care believe that whatever that

movement may amount to It will draw
as heavily from the Democrats as from
the Republican ranks. It Is notice-

able that there Is a much better feel-

ing now among Republicans who were
supporting Mr. Roosevelt than there
was before the convention. A great
many leaders in that movement de-
cline to follow Mr. Roosevelt Into the
new party and they express their In-
tention of supporting the Republican

party and making their contests for

progress! veness within the party lines.

Of the men who were leaders In the
Roosevelt canvass for the nomination
a great many now realize that when
once they step outside of the party

fold they are no longer members of

the old party nor qualified to partici-

pate in its primaries. The members
of the new party would he limited to

nominations within that party and
none of them are able to say they
would be successful as candidates to

win an election to any position in any
district in the commonwealth

.

Cost of L'ving Is Everywhere
It is clearly evident that the Demo-

crats intend to lay much stress In the

rami nigh on the cost of living and
thereby to secure if possible converts

from the Republii an r;ink< The
Democrats Insist that the tariff Is re-

siKinslble for the high price of com-
modities. They say this notwith-

standing the fact that high prices pre-

vail in every country on the face of

the globe. When they Insist that the
tariff is r«spotulble for the high cost

M living they seem to torget rnat

prices In England have advanced
practically as much In proportions as

in this country. They forget that

every country in the world has its

cost-of-living problems. In France
the housewives raised a riot because

of the high prices of meat and at-

tacked the shops of the dealers.

The cost of living is not confined to

the countries which have protective

tariffs. As a matter of fact this ques-

tion ls quite as acute in low-tariff

countries as in those having high tar-

iffs. The consumer can easily dis-

cover by exercising a little thought

that In many directions at least, the

cost of living in this country Is gov-
erned by the law of supply and de-

mand. In the case of potatoes for In-

stance, It was a shortage In the crop
last year which forced the prices in

cities to something like $2 per bushel
where f 1 has usually been the normal
price. It was the drought last year

and not the tariff which governed the

price of potatoes. A similar investi-

gation would reveal many similar

causes for in nine-tenths of the cases

where prices have advanced the

causes have been the same.
The Facts Will Be Shown

It is quite within the possibilities

that these facts may be shown to the

satisfaction of the voters before the

election comes around next Novem-
ber. That is where a part of the cam-
paign work must be done. It is the

province of political organizers to edu-
cate the voters to the facts which en-
ter Into the Issues of the campaign.

It ls said it will be the endeavor of

the Democrats to show that the trusts

make high prices. As a matter of fact

It has been shown conclusively In the

past as a general proposition that

trust-made articles are those which
have not generally been advanced with

the exception or meats and a few other

commodities. The great majority of

trust-made goods have either re-

mained the same In price or been
lowered.

Hope.
The miner In his eabta
Dines sparingly on crumbs

And dreams ss M Is fMating
fT Of wealth that never comas.
K Bops, at his table sitting,
" Smiles In a friendly way

And telle him ha Is certain
1 To malt* his venture pay.

Out on the dreary hftlslda

A hols la In the ground
In which, to lead him onward.
Soma streaks of wealth are found.

And so ho keeps on digging
Perhapa throughout the year.

But every shining pebble
Brings to biro added cheer.

Bis hands are gnarled and oallousod.
His beard Is strasked with gray.

And there an ha grows older
He alowly works awsy

And every evening hoping
The coming day will scores

That with another nightfall T
Will come the yellow ore.

Thua with Ms pick and shovel $
He tolls In rain and sun; ,<i

At night In lonely bunkroora
Dreams of a fortune won. ;•""*.

On him the yellow metal ijT
Haa cast lia awful spell. ;

For others have been lucky. It*
And why not he ss well?

Good Idea.

"Kitty Is two a Dice little girl!"

"1 never noticed anything remarka-
ble about iter, though "

"Why. she oeiieves everything I tell

her.'

"tlreat Scott, tnnnl There la your
opportunity. Marry tier at once."

Garden Wise.
"Seems to ute tbat we haven't had

our usual crop ot garden Jokes tbli

spring"
"Keel as If you have missed soma

thing, do you?"
"Ves; they are tha signs 1 sow mj

sunflower seeds by."

Possible Exeuae.

"Qe certainly bas no manners."
"What Is the matter with hlmT
"He comes to the table in summer In

his shirt sleeves."

"Maybe he bas no fur overcoat."

Marie's Birthday.

"Marie la go-

ing to have
birthday party."
"Really? How

old will she ber
"She wbb twen-

ty-one last year."
"1 see. After

twenty they al-

ways use the mi-

nus sign."

"What do you
mean?"
"We'll proba-

bly be Invited to

help celebrate

ber nineteenth

birthday t a l •

Unie."

t • -

Comforting.
•1 feel like an accident"
"Dou't worry over It"

"Worry V What do you meant"
"I guess tbat you are merely a tri-

lling lucldeut"

Progressive.
"How Is Ann getting aionel"

"Nicely "

"Prosperous. I suppose?"
"Quite so. She is on her second ali-

mony now."

Que*y.
"Today Is my mrtnrtay."

"iDdeedi Congratulations Bow many
years do you count oft today?"

GENERAL WORKS
Wadlin, Horace G. Public Library

of the city of Boston; a history.

022B.W

Billings, John Shaw, and others.

The liquor problem. 178.B40

Puffer, J. Adams. The boy and

his gang. 136 77P96

Boyoe, Josiah. William James,

and other essays on the philosophy

of life. 104.R81

Walton, G. L. Those nerves.

131.W14

km
Shy a Necessity

rd Hie to own an autocar.

Adams, T. S., & Summer, H. L.

Labor problems, a text book.

331.Adl
Book of woman's power, with an

introduction by Ida M. Tarbell.

396.B

Brown, F. K. ( Al Priddv, jstud).

Through the mill; the life of a

mill boy. 331.3B81

Butler, E. IS. Women and the

trades. 331.4B97

Byington, Margaret F. Home-
stead; the households of a mill

town. 331.8B99

Eastman, Crystal. Work, acci-

dents and the law. 331.8£a7

Fitch, J. A Steel workers.

331.8F55
Haskm, Frederic J. The Ameri-

can government. 353.H27

Henderson, C. Hanford. Pay-

day. 331.H38
Living without a boss. 331.8L

Price, Overton W. The land we
live in. 338.P93

McCall, Samuel W. Business of

Congress. 328.73M13
Schreiner, Olive. Woman and

labor. 396.SC7

Statesman's year book, lor the

year 191 2. 310.8

Tribune almanac and political

register. 1913. 310.T.

EDUCATION

Briggs, L. B. K. Girls and edu-

cation. 376.B76

Hyde, William DeWitt, tit. Voca-

tions. 10 vol. 370.1H99
Montessori, Maria. Montessori

method. 372.2M76
Smith, Nora A. Home made kin-

dergarten. 372.21Sm6
Wyche, Kichard T. Some great

stories and how to tell them.

372.214W97

LANGUAGE

Field, W. Stanwood, & Coveney.

M. K. English for new Americans.

428.P45

SCIENCE

Edmunds, E. VV..& Hoblyn, J. B.

Story of the live elements. 540. Ed5

USEFUL ARTS
Burnham, Eleanor W. Justin

Morgan, founder of his race.

636.1B93
Fisher, Herbert W. Making life

worth while. 613.F53
Jacoby, George W. Suggestion

and psychotherapy. 615.851J15

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS

Abel, Mary H. Practical sani-

tary and economic cooking,

adapted to persons of moderate

and small means. 641.5Ab3

Dooley, William H. Textiles, for

commercial, industrial, and domes-

tic arts schools. 646.1D72
Miles, Eustace H. Muscle, brain,

and diet; a plea for simpler foods.

641.6M59

Ross, Janet. Leaves from our

Tuscan kitchen; or how to cook

vegetables. 641.5R71

8wanson, Margaret, & Macbeth,

Ann. Educational needlecraft.

646.28w2

FINE ARTS

Brown, G. 11. Arts and crafts of

our Teutonic forefathers.

740.1B81
Cox, Kenyon. Classic point ,of

view: six lectures on painting.

760.C83
Hurll, Estell May. Bible beauti-

ful: a history of Biblical art.

766.H93
Lewis, G. Griffin. Practical book

ol Oriential rugs. 745.1L68

Miller, Wilhelm. What England

can teath us about gardening.

710.M61
Moore, Mrs. N. II. Old clock

book. 749.M78
MUSIC

Bckker, 1. 1 . de. Stokes' encyclo-

pedia i-i music and musicians.

780 3B39
Bizet, Georges Carmen, opera in

tour acts 782 4B55
Choice collection "f ball.nl>.

784.4C

Davidson, Gladys. Two humlred

opera plots. : vis. 782.1D28

Qood old soni;s we used to sing.

784.8g

Gounod, C. F. Faust; a lyric

drama in five acts. 782.4072

Humperdinck, Engelbert, Konig-

skinder. 782.3H88
Maacagni, Pietro. Cavalleria

Kusticana. 782 5M37
Mendelssohn, Felix. Songs

without words. 786.43N52

Opera stories. 782.0

Piano classics. j vols. 786.4

Popular song collection. 784.8

Puccini, Giacomo. Madam Butter-

fly. 782.5P96

Selected classics for the piano.

786 s

Songs of Scotland. 784.818

Thomas, Rose Fay. Memories of

Theodore Thomas. 780.9BT36
Upton, G. P.. id. Theodore
Thomas, a musical autobiography.

2 vols. 780.9BT36
Verdi, Giuseppe. Aida; opera in

four acts. 782.5V58

Wagner, Richard. Lohengrin ; a

romantic opera in three acts.

782.2L

Tannhauser and the tournament of

song a Wortburg : a romantic opera

in three acts. 782.2T

Young, players' popular collection.

786.4p

LITERATURE
Bellamy, B. W. Twelve English

poets. 821.08B41

Cooper, F. T. Some American
story-tellers. 8135C77

Dante, Alighieri. Divine comedv

:

inferno. 851.15Si

Purgatorio and paradiso.

8Sl.lS8p

Foster, William T. Essentials of

exposition, and argument.

808.6F81

Frink, Henry A. New century

speaker for school and college.

808.8F91

Galsworthy, John. Plays; The
silver box ; Joy ; Strife. 822.9G13
Justice, a tragedy in four acts.

822.9G13j

The pigeon, a fantasy in three acts.

822.9G13p
Hale, Edward Everett, jr. Dra-

matists of to-day. 804.H13
Lane, Mrs. M. A. L., com. Selected

readings for the eighth grade.

808.8L24
Maeterlinck, Maurice. Pelleas

and Melisande; Alladine and

Palomides: Home. 842.89M26
Pertwee, Guy. Scenes from

Dickens, for drawing room and

platform acting. 822.D5S

Toynbee, Paget. Dictionary of

proper names and notable matters

in the works of Dante. 861.15T66

DESCRIPTION AND TRAVEL

Abbott, Frank F. Common people

of ancient Rome. 913.37Ab2

Bartholomew, J. G. Literary and

historical atlas of America. 912.7B
Der Ling, princess. Two years in

the Forbidden City. 915.11D44

Franck, Harry A. Four months

afoot in Spain. 914.6F84

Frasor, Lovat. India under

Cur/on anil after. 915.4F86

Fry, Herbert. London. 914 21F94
Loomis, Lafayette C. Index guide

to travel and art study in Europe.

914.L87

Markino, Yoshio. Miss John Bull.

914.2M34
Packard, Winthrop. Literary

pilgrimages of a naturalist.

917.4P12

Ross, Edward A. Changing

Chinese; the conflict of Oriental

and western cultures in China.

915.1R73

Seton, Ernest Thompson. Arctic

prairies ; a canoe journey of s.ooo

miles in search of the caribou.

917.128e7
Stevenson, Burton E. Spell of

Holland ; the story ol a pilgrimage

to the land of dykes and windmills.

914.92S14

Strahorn, Mrs. C. A. Fifteen

thousand miles by stage; a wo-

man's unique experience during

thirty years of path-finding and

pioneering from the Missouri to

the Pacific, and from Alaska to

Mexico. 917.8818

Taylor, G R. S.

to London.

Historical guide

914.21T21

Temple, Edward L.

memories. 2 vols.

Tozier, Josephine.

Sicily.

Old world

914.T24

Susan in

914.58T66

BIOGRAPHY. INDIVIDUAL

Cavour, Thayer, W. R. Life and

times of Cavour. 2 vols. C383.T

Emily, Shareefa of Wa/an. My
life story. E53

Funston, Flickered. Memories of

two wars: Cuban and Philippine

experiences.

Graves, Anson K. The farmer

tm\ who became a !.i>hoi>. Gift.

G776

Pasteur. Vallery-Rodot, Rene.

Lite ot Pasteur P291.V

Phillips. Stafford. Wendell

Phillips. Wendell I'hillips. Gift.

P564.S

Ruskin. Benson. Arthur Christo

pher. Ruskin. a study in person-

ality. R958.B

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

dneidaj Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

IliEOTJX^AJa. MEETING
First Monday Evening of Eaoh Month, 7 to 9.

(It a holiday tha following erentng..

STA

ASSKTS

Real Estate Loans.

Share Loans.

Cash,

LIABILITIES

$370.806 HO

6,165 00

14.Ti'O M

Capital

(Guarantee,

Surplus,

l'n-tit and Loss,

ISM.7S0 2tf

*;$70,fWtt 66

4,700 00

7,000 00

304 61

fSfll.tSO 26

KEEP THE CHILDREN

Even Though it is Vacation Time—Attenuate Laundry Service is

Particularly Iiuiiortant in the Waif)) Weather Months.

If not satisfied with the laundry yon have been using,

remember that the WINCHKSTKK LAUNDRY
COMPANY has the model plant of the territory.

We want your summer work unless you have especial

reasons for giving it to somebody else.

' TIS OUR JOB TO KEEP THE WHOLE FAMILY LOOKING FIT

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 3*0

5,000

SMJi WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
OPO. O. FOGG, Mgr.

^ InsuranceAgency
Walter R J Smith. Manager

85 WATER STREET • B05T0M

8 CHESTNUT ST., WINCHESTER

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE

Lowest Rates

But CQipiilu

Protpt SlttjjSHf

ASK ANY HORSE

Eureka

Harness

atofaf by ateafavs uvarywhmra

Standard Oil Co. of New York

It in not ton Ute In the (vanon to changa 3">o

Old or ilefeetiva heating SppSrstU*. You .won't

bars to iliiver while the work I* Iwlng ilnne. Tim
Are In the new plant the »ame ilay tbat It It put
lot In the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
•team and Hot Water Heating.

8 MIDDLE STRKKT. WORUKN.

J. CHRIS. 8ULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN SIHAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hilr Cutting'! Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

liVCECM HI.DO. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE UUNCH CART.

C'.iutinued on page 7.

Notary Public

Justice of the

Pension and other papers
executed.

THEO. P. WILSON
Pleasant St

STEERING CLEAR
•if difficulties has much the name
meaning; a* having your path strewn
with roses; though in the latter case
very little effort is required.

WHEN YOU WISH
To strew some one'* path with roses,

buy them, nml all other Mower* from
u«." The llowers will he the choice! I

ami the tost the le*»t.

CDs

COMMON ST

KAPLAN BROS.

Ladies' Tailors ui Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Everett, Mass.

TEL. 682-W EVERETT
•epte Ijr
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Quality Stores

Serve Quality Ice Cream
Whenever the sign of the Jersey Ice Cream is displayed in a

drug store, confectionery or ice cream parlor it is an assurance

that the ice cream served is the best you can buy, and it will

be served right.

Jersey Ice Cream is found in the stores of up-to-date, wide-

awake dealers whose methods of handling are the cleanest and

whose facilities for keeping ice cream in perfect condition are

the beat. While costing them more, they know

Jpispv U*c Creamm\/^t v» ^/%»m»*

Is the best they can serve their customers. Guanntttd pun because

made of rich, tetted cream from our Vermont creameries, pure fruit

flavors and extract, and the best cane sugar. Packed and .hipped in

perfectly clean cans. Sold by tho plat* or paekago.

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO., Lawrence, Mas*.

FOR SALE BY

Winchester Public Library.

Continued from page U.

Tennyson.
Lord. ed.

friends.

Tennyson, Ha'.lam,
Teni.yson and his

T312.T

J. F.

WATERSPOUTS.

Old Time Marinera Fought Them With
Noiee and Cannon.

In the wnferapotft the mwllevnl

mariner unw n ninlevolpnt living mon-
ster—n M»n ilrnirott Tln-re were vari-

ous mennx of com tintIns them. Onee
all nnllorx parried l>ln<k handled knives,

which the monster was belipved to

hold In special iilihorreuee.

When n spout mnde Its nppparnnce
these knives were prndtifed niul point-

ed In lis direetlon. wnved In the nlr so

as to mnke the «lcn of the cross or. no-

cording to the reenmniendutlnn of rer-

tnln enn!eiii|mr!irv niitlmrltles. driven

several limes Into tin- aide of Hie «hi|>.

CtTt.i id |nissiiKes front the gospel of

fit. John were recited ms charms

n ir.'il list un'erspoiiis.

A loud no|o(i nf nny kind wns nlso

believed to he eiflcneimiN nsnlnsl ihem
—show -, tin- flush of sword*. Hie ht'rit-

InK «'f drums mid iroti^s. etc. The en*-

torn "f llrltrr cannon n:::iliisi water-

spouts, snys tin- Srleiulile Mnerli-nti.

dales hark at least a* far as Hie sis

teenih century I'he original idea :ip

pears to have I •—n to friahleii iheiii

nwnv by tli>- noise of the report. Kill In

the later limes li was believed that the

watery column could !«• i-til In twain

by the cannon hall and the spout Hius

dissipated It would he interest Iiik to

know whether the rimnoimdttii; of wn
terspouts Is still sometimes practiced

It waa certainly common much less

thnn n ceniury njro. It Is hardly nee-

eaanry to toy thai It Is entirely futile.

A Bird Mystery.

Af'er years of study devoted to Hie

topic Professor Alfred Newton of t'atn-

brld-e stateil that n-ti limit doubt bird

mlKratlon Is ihe greatest mystery In

the eutlrp anltual kitmdotu. "a rays

tery." he added, -that enn lie no more
explained by the modern man of sci-

ence thnn by the simple minded sav-

age of antlipilty."

Inquiiitivenesa.

"One half Uih world doesn't know
bow the other half lives," quoted the

wisp puy.
"That's right." agreed the simple

mug. "Men are not so Inquisitive as

women."- Philadelphia Record.

Or.e Want.
"What the woi ul Is wailing for." said

n man whose garments glistened. "Is

some sort of a simple, easily applied

and Inexpensive preparation that would
give a dull tlnlsb to shiny coats "— New
York Sun

Reason's whole pleasure lies In these

words: Health, peai-e and competitive

-Pope

BIOGRAPHY. COLLECTIVE

Benson, Arthur Christopher.
Leaves of «rass. studies in bio-

graphy. 920.B44

Clarke, George Kulm. Descen-
dant oi Natiiarr.ei Uaile. Gt/t.

929.2C66

Intamacies of court and society ;

an unconventional narrative ol un-

official days, by tne widow of an
American diplomat. 920.1

Who's Who. 191a. 920.W

HISTORY
Fca^Fd, Ldward. By/antine empire

;

the rearguard of European civil i-

zat.on. 949.5P73

LOW, Ldward B.

at Waterloo.
With Napoleon

944.05L95

Agreed.

"I'd give anything almost If I bad

Mrs. Tuner's savoir fnlre."

••1 think It much more patriotic to

own an American mnea car."— Bir-

mingham Age- Herald.

Like Unto It.

"love thy neighbor as thyself and

also siop talk Ins about yourself now
and then and say a few kind words

•bout him. -Norfolk Ledger Dispatch

Biliousness Is Bad Enough
In itaelf with tts headaches, sour stomach, unpleasant breath

and nervous depression— but nervousness brings a bad train

of worse ills if it is not soon corrected. But if you will clear

your system of poisonous bile you will be rid of present

troubles and be secure against others which may be worse.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
act quickly and surely—they regulate the bowels, stimulate

the liver and kidneys—tone the stomach. Then your

blood will be purer and richer and your nerves won't bother

you. The whole world over Beecham's Pills are known as a

most efficient family remedy, harmless but sure in action. For

all disorders of the digestive organs they are regarded as the

Best Preventive and Corrective
The dire cts—1 with every tos aj-a valuable—MptcUDy for wsan

rwfcera. la box.. 10c., 2Bc.old every*

CoMiMnwislth of Massachusetts,
MlUDLBRKX, M.

PROBATR COVRT.

B. F. KtllH'S THEA1RE.

For the third tremendous week of

their remarkably successful engagement,

"IThe Mciste 1 singers" will introduce a
To the heln-at-law, next of kin, creditor*, and . , , . . ....

all other uerwin imerpite.1 n. th** e«ui« of number of new features, in aduiuioii toKdS l.Vie;

,

ute?"
fl"'M,^

•

i

ntw S0"BS - Tn* combined Harvard,
Whirs'a*. » petition ha* " been pre*eiit<M to Schubert and Webei Male Quartettes

Mid Court to grant a letter-.of adimiilntiatloa on .,„„_ „.-„. . » , •, n„ „„...„
the e*tuu- oT naui .ie.em.e.i t.. wniiaro L. have created a veritable sensation in

'"'°.?om' other Mu^ii"!"^.!.'.'
c"auXy

-
ol

|
their new spectacular scenic production.

You are herehy ctteil to ai>i>enr at h Probate " Canipitlg Out."

#"iu\ttl\ ™ ^ !

" The Meisf-rsingers Camping Out »

anoultl not lie iirni'teil' I ville bill. Earl and Curtis have a daintv

JSuSolL^ cl«ver musical comedv entitled
nubile notice thereof. to* puDiismtig till* citation <r, , , r\ — _ »• ,

once in each week, for three nuc*e»»ive week*, i
rlie Giilatul 1 he Drummer, which

in ihe Wluelieaier stab, h new »|M|.. r iiuhil*bea abounds in t.n^hi lines and catcliy

'2 **at la*rt*[if«re *aKl iwr4**
tWB

°"" n,us,c : R,la (

;

°uld 18 a *>«aut"ul y°u »K
' \\ Itnew. Ctuauta .1. Mi ijiriar, K-ioire. w-mtan with a rem .rk.ible soprano voice
Kirn .imUe .it *aui t'ourt. tin* taentv t-urth and home stunnltiu growna ; t'arl
tiny of 8<—
nine

.imiiie hi *aiu « oun, 1111* meinv i-iiirin iinu nuuie MUHIIIIIK KtUWIIB , V.HH
of .Time, in U»*J»m '"'« i»."u*and

, McCullough is clever impersonator

:

hnmlreil and twelve. „ .. , . I.ula Mf<\l>llui. ami r.. „iii inW. K. KOUKR9. Iteirl«ter.

Jei».j}ft.t2

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlHOLKiKX, an.

PROBATR COURT.
To the helr*-at-law, next •>« kln,cre.llt.'r», and all -r -

other perfoti* Interented in the e.tate of CIOHIIS

Michael Flvnii, other»i*e known a* Michael
" Kivim, late of Wnuhe*ter iu (aid Couuty,
•lecewed, lnte*tate.
Wukkkak. a iietltlon ha* been presented to

•aid Court to grant a letter ot adinliili>trati»n

.'it the entate of naiit deoeafed to .I0I111 K.

Jhynn "t Wlneheeter In the County of Middle*
r*x, without Kiting a mrety on bin bond.

foil are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, t-> tw held at Camhrldgn. In »alil County
»f Middlesex on the wreiiteeiith day
duly. A. I>. 1st-.', at nine o'clock 111 me
forenoon, to (how cause, if any jroo have, why
the name nhoulil not he granted.
Ami the petitn-uer in hereby directed in gWe

public notice thereof, by publmhing thU citatiim
once In each week, for three niceerndTe week-. In

the Winchenter Sr«K, » neu>|iH|>er pilbllsbed

l.ula McMillan and Co. uill appear in

an uproMiious comedv iarce eniiile

'

" Tlie VViong Mr. Alk-11," and other
te liate* will he the 'three Parede Sisters.

European >:>iiiiirtiists; Muriel ami Kiancis,
two clever ^uls wiin a novel spect-dity ;

and Walton and Lester, acrobatic

CAM YOU BEAT IT?

In Wlliehei tin
befv

: i«t pntiii.

On the fourth of March I » ball have

served three and a half years, and this

'.t |
three year* and a half constitutes my

i
first term. The wise custom which

j

limits the presidont to two term*

i

regards the substance and not the form,

and tinder no circumstance* will I again

I
be a candidate for or accept another

' nomination for president.—Theodore

j

Roosevelt, Nov. S, 1A04.

j
I have not changed and shall not

change that decision thus atinnunred.

—

Theodore Koosevelt, December 11, WOT.
1 I will accept the nomination for prcs-

<IS TRADE DULL? i« tendered me.— Theodore

Try an advertlsemei

Parker, David II. Chautauqua boy
ol 'oi. and afterward. 973.781P22

Russo-Japanese War; a photo-

grap.nc and descriptive review of

ti.e great conflict in tlie lar e;ist.

Gift. 952.B

Sheppard, E. W. Campaign in

\ irgmia and Maryland.

973.7328Sh4

Siborne, William. History ofthe

war in t rance and Belgium.
944.0581

Trevelyan, Sir G. O. Ceorge III

and cnarlcs t- ox. 973.3T72 (5)

Vaughan-Sawyer,<i. tl. Grant's

campaign in Virginia. 973.7366V46

Warwick, Charles F. Robespierre

and the 1 rench Revolution.
944.04W26c

FICTION

Abbott, E. H. Sick-a-bed lady.

Adams, I. William, hbibusawa;
<.i i.:c passing oi old Japan, ui/l.

Angollotti, M. P. The Burgun-

timu. a uie "I »ld France.

Atkinson, Eleanor. Greyfriars

Bo-by.

Bangs, M. K. High Bradford.

Barbour, K. II. Joyce "i the jas-

nunc?..

Barclay, v. L. 1 hrougli ths postern

gate.

Bennett, Arnold. Matador of the

r ive 1 owns.

Bindloss, Harold, Vane of tlie

1 imberianos.

Bosher, K. L. Man in lonely land.

Bower, B. M.. pseud. Lonesome
land.

Bryant, Marguerite. The adjust-

riivht.

Cady, Jay. The stake, a story of

the New England coast.

Canfield, Dorothy. Squirrel cage.

Castle, W. K., jr. Green vase.

Clouston.J.S. Mystery of No. 47-

Connolly, J. B. Wide courses.

Cullum, Ridgwell. One-way trail.

Deeping, Warwick. Fox farm.

Joan of the lower.

Doubleday, Roman. Saintsbury

altair.

Dowd, E. C. Folly of the hospital

statt.

Erskine, Payne, Mountain girl.

Farnol, Jeffery. Money moon.

Ford, Sewell. Odd numbers.

Freeman, M. E. W. Butterfly

house.

Gillmore, 1. H. Janey.

Phoebe and Ernest.

Glass, Montagus. At e and Mawruss.

Gould, E. L. Grandma.

Grey, Zane. Riders of the Purple

Sage.

Haggard, H. R. Red Eve.

Hannay, J. O. Major's niece.

Search party.

Spanish gold.

Harker, L. A. Mr. Wycherley's

wards.

HerriCk, Robert. Healer.

Hough, Emerson. John Rawn,
prominent citizen.

Hughes, Rupert. Old nest.

Johnson, O. M. Stover at Yale.

Kingsley, F. M. Francesca.

Transfiguration of Miss Philura.

Knibbs, H. H. Lost Farm camp.

Knight, W. A. Peter in the fire-

light.

Laughlin, C. E. Everybody's

lonesome.

Lee, A. L. Cap'n Joe's si»ter.

Lincoln, J. C. Postmaster.

Macnaugbtan, S. Peter and Jane.

Major, Charles. Touchstone of

fortune.

Morris, Gouverneur. It, and other

stories.

Newbolt, H. J. Taken from the

enemy.

Nicholson, Meredith. Hoosier

chronicle.

Norris, Kathleen. Mother.

Oppenheim, E. P. Peter Rut?,

j«i.i 1

Wltuen*. Cii tui i s .1. M, IntikK, Kaqutre, First
.fudge of Mid f.niit, tin. twMity sixth day ol
.luiie, In the year one llimiviiul 'nine liiimlre.1

and twelve.
W K. |« oKHS. Iteglster.

eas,jvS.l2

|t* TRADE DULL? | Peb . a8, mit

W Si JtIS< Ml l tbank you for >our nomination-

« <rJ"1 rZ - . v , ."6 1 Theodore Koosevelt at Chicago. June

&^^,Cl^eU.i5t>V<Xb'^v^.*" "'. [St. Louts Post.tMapateb.

and the Double-four.

Oxenbam, John. Coil of Came.

Pattullo, George. The untamed :

range life in the southwest.

Pryce, Richard. Christopher.

Holland, Romatn. Jean Christophe

in Pal s

Scott, Leroy. Cour.sel for the

detensc.

Sedgewick, A. D. Tante.

Sinclair, May. Divine fire.

Slosson, Mrs A T. Local colorist.

Smith, Mrs L. M. Down our way.

Steiner, E. A. Hroken wall : stories

of the mingling folk.

;

Stewart, C. D. Wrong \ton-.an.

Stuart, Mrs. R. M. Haunted
photonrap'i.

Sullivan, T. R. Heart of us, a

;
novel. Gift.

Thurston, L. T. Garden i>f resur-

|
rection.

! Tolstoi, L. N. Hadji Murad.

;

Tompkins, J. W. Pleasures and
I

palaces.

Turnbull, F. H. Royal pawn of

I
Venice.

Vance, L. J. Bandbox.

' Watson, H. B. M. Big fish.

Wells, Carolyn. Chain of evidence.

Whitechurch, V. L. Concerning
himself.

JUVENILE
NON-FICTION

Baldwin, James. School reading
by grades. j808.B19

!
Campbell, L. J.

New Franklin
fifth reader. Gift. j808.C15

I Coe, F. E. Heroes of every day
lite. J600.C65

Cyr, E. M. Children's fourth read-

tr. Gijt. j808.C994

Dier, J. C, ed. Children's book of

Christmas. j808.D66

Dillingham, E. T., & Emerson,
A. P. " Tell it again'' stories.

J808.3D68

I Hill, F. T. On the trail of Grant
and Lee. J92.H55

;
I lodges, George. Saints and heroes,

to the end of the middle ages.

J92.H66

Jones, L. II. Fourth reader. Gift.
j808.j774

J

Fifth reader. j808.J775

1 Lambert, W. H-, torn. Memory
I

gems. J808.L17
Mackay, C. D. Silver thread, and

'< other tolk plays. ' j793.Mll

Sheldon in CO. Modern school

fourth reader. Gift. j808.Sh4

I
.Sunday reading for the young. Sit

Wilson, G. L. Myths ..1 the red

chi.Uren. J970.1W69
Wiltse, S. E. Hero folk of ancient

J

Biitain. j398.2W69

FICTION

Barbour, R II. Captain Chub.
B239.cn

Harry's island. B239.ha
Beach, E. L. Roger Paulding, ap-

1 prentice seaman. B2G5.r

Blanchard, A. E. Janet's college
• career. B639.j
' Two Maryland girls B039.tw
Brooks, Amy. Dorothy Daintv.

B873.dl
Dorothy Dainty at home. B873.d6
Dorothv Dainty at the mountains.

B873.dl0
Dorothy Dainty in the city. B873.d5

Brooks, Amy. Dorothy Dainty

in the country B873.d8
Dorothy Dainty's winter. B873.d9
Princess Polly. B878.p
Princess Polly's playmates.

B873.p2
Brown, A. F. Christmas angel.

B877.0
Burgess, F. G. Coops and how to

be them. E-B954
Cherubmi, E. Pinocchio in

Africa. E-C42
Cox, Palmer. Brownies around

the world. F-C876
Brownies' latest adventures. F-C877

Dowd, E. C. Polly of the hospital

staff D7461
A T. Pecks in tamp.

D847.p
Eastman, E. G. Yellow

Cooked
n>n Kw^sii^ two llours in

the mill—keeps
your fuel bill down.

Enables you to sleep an
extra hour. H-O Oatmeal is

digestible and nourishing because

already thor-

oughly cooked.
Makes strong, healthy

children— and vigorous, en-

ergetic men and women. Be-
cause of its delicious flavor

has been America's Favorite
Oatmeal for over 30 years.

Costs less than half cent

a dish.

Ready to serve
in twenty min
utes.

F. D. Richardson W. O. Blafsdell

A Gas
Water

Will minimize YOUR
kitchen drudgery dur-
ing the hot summer
days. All styles and
prices for prompt de-
livery.

Will give you a boun-
tiful supply of that
Summer luxury—HOT
WATER — in a few
minutes at small ex-
pense. We are placing

CAS LIGHT CO.

Camp St.

Star.

E13.y
Dun-
E37.C2
E37.C1

Eldred, W. L.

stan.

Crimson ramblers.

Forrester, I. L. Polly Page ranch

club. F731.p2
Gardner, Mary. Work that is

play. E-G227
Grover, E. O. Kittens and cats,

a book of tales. E-G883.k
Hansel and Gretel, a fairy opera
adapted from the libretto oi Adel-

heio Wette. F-H249
Henty, G. A. Redskin and cow-

boy. H627r
Heyliger, William. Bartley,

iresnman pitcher. H617.b
Holland, K. S. Boy scouts of

birch-bark island. H738.b
JacKson, G. E. S. Oenise and
Ned 1 oodles. J12.d

Jacobs, C. E. Joan of Juniper

inn. J17.jl

Johnston, A. F. Mary Ware in

Texas. J72.m2
Knipe, A. A. Last lap. K71.1

Morse, E. H. Happy days at

Hillside. M884.h
Pendleton, Frank. 1 im and Koy

in camp. Pa88.t

Ray, A. C. Buddie, ihe story of a

boy. B263.D
Bcmick, G. M. Glenoch Kills

emu. K38 7.j3

Bhoades, Nina. Brave l.ttie

leg,jy. KW4.b
Maisie's Merry Christmas.

B474.m
Other Sylvia B474.t

1 ri&cilla oi ihe doll sh.p. Bl74.pr
Bolt-Wheeler, Francis. Boy

vi nil tlie L". a. census. R766.C

Sayler, H. L. Airship boys due

iwrthi S376 a3

Airship boys in ihe barren lands

S375.a4

Smith, L. R. Bunny hoy and
Grtzziy bear. E-S864-bu

Bunny bright eyes. E 8654 b

Little bear. E-S654.1

Seventeen little bears. E-S654.se

Tale oi Bunny Cotton-tail.

E-S664.C

't hree little cotton tails. E-S654.th

Stratemeyer, Edward. Automo-
bile boys ot L.ikeport. 8898.16

Trowbridge, J. T. Three scouts.

T8631.th

White, Frederick. Good and bad

cats. E-W58

Wiltse, S E. Folklore stories and

proverbs. E-W756

The moat eooi
and refresh
drink at th*
fountain.

The eoolemt place

SODA.
COLLEGE ICES
ICE CREAM
PINK LEMONADE

A SPECIALTY

D ISLAND.

,1. WliH.f. Hi..ton, M«n.

Hh» tm-tmr tli# Mesl "Siiinnmr band" for tlio«« who
want h , mum ..f .lelljlitlnl r«al an'l <|iilrt enji-ymeiit. A
Plant Lin* trln in«an» l«« om*niiB ami in \tv romfurt than
I'.ie hoi -in rr train ml*. SH "Hihf»»" «alU f»«?ry Mat
uMav ii . >ii f..r ll^lltax. H twkiwhiiry an.l Ciiarlolt«"iwn.
ami •»«« "A. VV. I'«r.y" a»x>iit -Una |a:h will l«»»e Tne#>
•law i..r « i. S Mi 1 ata-nti •• • • *! P.am l.l'in

omiiiK.. iiib.i ami foMer. V. W. HKI»KI.I., Aaant, «< n-r.

UNDERTAKERS
Funeral Furnishings oi AH Kinds

Telephone 498, Office, No. 2 Walnut Street

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

n>S4.if

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING aJVD HEATING

ACENT8 FOR CLINWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete 1. te may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Store formerly ocenfilad bf Mr. Shm I-t-.h. r new l«le|ilion« i umber .• lVliwl.i«*l«r 2 79-L

All inquiries and J»bSi oroinptly attended to

Office open from 7.4s a. m. to n. m. myo-tt
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MAKE MONEY

lots of land on the Wedgemere

Avenue trad, loeated in the most

West Side. A high standard of

restrictions and a low schedule of

investment within a short time.

FOR PLANS AND PARTICULARS CONSULT

Edward T. Harri
(Exclusive Agents)

Winchester Office, 4 Common Street

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Fred A. Fulls is spending the

summer at Craigville, as is her custom.

Folding paper drinking cups at Wilson
the Stationer's.

Mrs. John («. I'urringon is entertaining

Mrs. VV. S. Manson ot West Medtord at

her cottage at Kennebunk Reach, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Kendall are

spending the moi'th at Intervale, N. H.

Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.
76-W. f,o,t

Principal E. C. Wixom of the High
School is in New York. He and Mis.

Wixom are doing summer work at

Columbia.

Miss Laura and Miss Mary Richards

are spending the month at the Mansion
House, Poland Springs, Me.

Call in and look over our line of Base
Hall goods. Cential Hardware Slore,
15 Ml. Vernon street. mchS.tt

Mi. and Mrs. George E. Davis ot Wal-
nut street are spending a few weeks at

South Hampton, H. H.

I'.u aline pap rat Wilson the Stationer's.

Wincbester Savings

Money deposited
on or before Wed-
nesday, July 17,
1912,

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

j«M.4t

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney F. Hooper aie

guests at the Rockledge House,
NahanL

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart W. Webb are

spending the summer at Bath, Me.

Dr. Richard Slieehy leaves on Sunday
for a couple of week's at Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Learned of

Lebanon street are at Boothbay Harbor,
Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Higgins and
family are spending the summer at

Waterville, Me.

Joss sticks at Wilson's.

Rev. Martin D Kneeland and family

are at Locke's Mills, Me. g

Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Foster are at

The Chlf, Swampscott. tor the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Hale and
tamily are summering at Gray Birches,

Asqiiam Lake, Ashland, N. H.

Collapsible paper drinking cups at

Wilson the Stationer's.

The hrst rain for many weeks fell on
Monday afternoon, when the edge ot a

thunder storm passed over the town.
The rain was light, although accom-
panied by some heavy thunder, and the

farmers would have been letter pleased

if there had been five times the amount.
The air was hottei than ever following

the rain and Monday night was the

hottest and most uncomfortable up to

this point during the summer.

The laige number of absentees from
town is amply illustrated each morning
by the small number taking the trains at

the station. It would seem liom appear
ances that about one-third the usual
number are left in town.

A car of beef jumped the track on the
Woburn loop Monday morning, lieing

up traffic tor several hours. The heavy
wiecking crane had to be sent from Bos
ton to replace it

Missed the train. Just call Winches-
ter Garage. Tel. 21608, for quick, reliable
service at reasonable rates. nj4,tf

Mr. and Mrs. Roland T. Sherman and
family of Everett avenue are at Bass
Rocks, Gloucester, until September.

The Misses Caroline and Katherine
Pond are guests at btraitsmouth Inn,
Rockport.

considerable when it comes to a comparison of

Workmen's Compensation
All employers, of labor other than "domestic ser-
vants" or "farm hands." need protection under
this new law, which goes Into effect July I st, 1912.
FOR INFORMATION CONSULT

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St.

Winchester Tel. 938 M
20 Kilby St., Boston

Tel. Main 5020

We select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the
best meat VdU can fet. .So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

YOU TRIED CRISCO?

Telephone 410—470

BOSTON
120 Trenoit Street

Tel." E. M. YOUNG

REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

\<*r i. 0>,att V

f<M>y &«0j> S&tm<U 6

Careful attention to listing and
sale of Winchester Property.

m»yl7 tf

Buy Them
"*^^ >l m m PB» — . — Myv./w _ 1 n in —

B. V. D. <& POROSKNIT

STRAW H.

NIGHT ROBES
Sl Garters

7\LP7\Q7\

and Pajamas
GOATS

Silk Hosiery

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. Robeit E. Fay of Park
avenue are spending several weeks at

Nantucket.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Weld are at

The Cliff, Swampscott.

Make your chiropody appointments tor
day, evening or home work, with Harriet
M. Mills, 1 Church street, Winchester,
Room 8. mi7,4t

The Medtord Boat Club held a very
ptetty illuminated canoe parade on
Mystic Lake last Saturday evening.
Many Winchester people witnessed the
illumination, and Mr. Frank H. Gerlach
of the Winchester Boat Club had one ot

the attractively decorated ranses which
filled the line. His canoe came in for

much favorable comment. Two other
Winchester canoes were forced to retire

from the parade, the strong wind making
it impossble to paddle them to the Med-
tord Club.

Folding paper (Slinking cups at Wilson
the Stationer's.

Mr. John H. McCarthy, the well known
member of the Winchester fire depart

-

men who has been suffering for over a
year from the effects of a kick of one of
the horses during the well remembered
hot spell of last July, is now at Waverly,
where he lias been for the past two
weeks. A splinter of a rib was driven
into Mr. McCarthy's lungs, necessitating
several operation.-. He is to be taken
to the Mass. Gen. Hospital on Saturday
tor an examination, and follow ing this

he may be brought to his home. His
present condition is said to indicate a
recovery.

Dr. Richard B. Lark in w ishes his
friends in and about Winchester to know
that he will be in charge of Dr. Lewis'
office until September hrst only.

Mrs. Minnie C. Ely left yesteiday for

Rockport where she is the guest of Mrs.
Sylvester H. Taylor.

For the boys we cairy bathing suits,

long and short khaki pants, belts, athletic

shirts, soft collars and tunning pants.

F. E. Barnes & Co.

Mr. Napoleon Goddu has a new Oak-
land 45 seven passenger touring car,

which is one of the handsomest in town.

Dr. Chailes F. McCarthy has a new-

Pullman touring car.

Lawnmoweri sharpened and repaired.
Central Hardware Co. ap26tf

Poire officer Thomas P. Dotien is en-
joying his vacation.

==========——

—

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The proceeds of the recent " progres-

sive bridge parties " given about town
earlier 111 the summer, amounted to $116.

The sum will be devoted to the needs
ot the new Winchester Hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. D. Augustine Newton
of Reading, formerly of this town, are

spending a vacation at East? Machias,
Me. They will remain until the first of

September.

Sanderson, ElectricUn. Tel. 300.

Mr. Arthur E. Whitney has purchased
the abbie F. Cutter estate on Main
street near Geo. \V. Blanchard & Co'

9

lumber yard. It is expected that he
will erect the new Whitney Machine
Shop on this property. The land on
which the present shop stands at the

corner of Main and Walnut streets was
purchased by the town and Mr. Whitney
has until the first of next January to

vacate.

Mrs. Ruf us Clark, Miss Nancy,
Kufus and Billy are spending July and
August with Mrs. Clark's sister, Mrn.

Timet, at Dodge Center, Minn.

Miss Margaret Mulligan, of Main street,

is spending a month with friends in Ver-

mont.

Mr. John A. Caldwell and family of

Central street are at Ipswich fur the

summer.

Mr. Edward L. Burwell and family of

Forest street are at Megansett for the

summer,

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Pierce and daugh-
ter of 3 «irove street, are spending the

summer at Oxford, Maine, where they

have built a very attractive bungalow,
overlooking Lake Thompson.

Mrs. John Ball, Miss Dorothy Ball

and John Ball, Jr., are at Chebeague,

Me., for the summer.

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE

LATEST MATERIALS FOR UP-TO-DATE FANCY WORK.
AGENTS FOR THE WELL-KNOWN " KNIGHT'S

PETTICOATS" - ALL PETTICOATS

: Dally

FOR LEWANDO'S DYE
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

LENDING LIBRARY

UNDERTAKERS

Hawes & Fessenden
R. C. Hawes o.:h. Fessenden

Your friends buy their

Flowers
for every occasion st most reasonable

prices of

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

24 Tremont St.. Boston, Matt.
Telephone an<t delivery cliarger palil on all

orders of run tn.l over.

UNDERTAKERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Office : 670 Main Street and

8 Winthrop Street

HACKS FOR FUNERALS

Ask for R. C. HAWES
mS.tf

E

Estate and
18 TREMONT

BOSTON
Tel. W. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 !PARKWAY: (WINCHESTER

Board and rooms, single or suite, at

The Colonial, 331 Main street. jyi2,2t

Any one wishing to make donations

to the hospital, an electric fan would be

very acceptable and partly worn under-

wear tor mop clothes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mansheld of

Crescent road lelt Tuesday for Rockport
for the remainder of the summer.

Daniel McKenzie of New York,
formerly ot this town, was in Winches-

ter last week visiting relatives and
friends.

Elmer Rivers, employed at the Putter

factory, received severe injuries last

Saturday by the elevator falling. His

arm and hip were broken, several teeth

were knocked out and his t hin badly cut.

He was attended by a physical! and re-

moved to the Winchester Hospital.

Two brush fires called the department

out on Wednesday. The hrst was at

11.35 a. nr., and was for burning grass

near the Chapin house at the corner of

Bacon street and Everett avenue. The
stable was in danger of catching, but

lively work on the part of the firemen

saved the structure. The second fire

was at 7.15, and was for the town dump
at Cutter Village. It was necessary to

lay a line of hose for this fire, it having

eaten beneath the surface, and the fire-

men were at work on it lor over an hour.

Li$htnin$ Style

Safety Valve
Pints 75c doz. Qmrts 85e <oz.

Ball Mason
Pints 59c doz. Quarts 69c doz.

Jelly Tumblers
30, 35 ail 60 Cuts ptr Oozii

" The Store ot Quality "

-574 Mill Stmt Ttkiitn

Muslin Dresses

Short Kimonos, made of dainty colored Swiss

Muslin

Bl ack and white dotted Muslin Dressing Sacque,

trimmed with a contrasting floral band.

SI.00 values

Long Muslin Kimonos, well made and daintily

trimmed for

Muslin one-piece Dresses in Mack and white, and

blue and white, trimmed with lavendar and

plain blue. Just the garment to slip on

these hot da vs. Price

Xlie F. *J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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Much Interesting Business Transacted

Hearing July 13, 1912.

A hearing was held this date in the

Selectmen's Room, Town Hall, at 9 a.

m., (pursuant to notice as required by

law, on the petition of the Bay State

Street Railway Co. dated June 10, 1912,

for certain extentions, alterations and

re locations of its tracks. Present

Messrs. Pond and Jewett, Town Engineer

and Mr. Meyers, Superintendent of the

Hay Slate Street Railway Co.. at Reading.

The hearing was opi ned on the exten-

sion ot it's turnout in Main street between

Church and Vine streets, northerly about

300 feet. Superintendent Meyers ex-

plained that the change was necessary

to give better service and to straighten

out the curves on the turnout.

Tnere were no remonstrants present

and the hearing on this location was

declared closed.

The hearing was then opened on the

extension of turnout on Main street

between Glenwood avenue and Sheiidan

tilde, northerly about 200 feet. Super-

intendent Meyers said that the reasons

for the change were increased service

and the straightening of the curves ot the

turnout. There were no remonstrants

and the hearing was closed.

Frank R. Miller,

Clerk of the Boaid.

July 15, 191

2

The boaid met at 7.30 p. m., ail

present.

The records of the meeting of July 8th

and of the hearing July 13th, were read

and approved.

Mr. H. Wadsworth Might. 88 Cam-
bridge street, appeared with profile pro

posed for Swan avenue for the approval

of the Selectmen, and the same was re-

ferred to the Town Engineer.

The Clerk reported that Kelley A
Hawes Co., had sent check to pay for

oiling Railroad avenue to and incluuing

the frontage of the Kelley A Hawes

property.

A petition was received from James V.

Barbaro, 43 Oak street, for permission

for the Italians ot Winchester to hold a

Field Dav, August 15, 1912, with parade

and fireworks, and referred to the Com-
mittee on Police.

Notice was received from J. Sullivan,

19 Kendall street, that the recent storm

had made Bridge street dangerous to

travel and suggesting that the street be

closed to travel if it could not be

attended to at once. Relerred to the

Highway Committee.

On the petition of the Bay State Street

Railway Company, dated June 10. 1912,

for the extension, alteration and reloca-

tion of certain turnouts in Winchester,

hearings on which have been held, the

following order was passed :

Ordered : That said petition be

I
granted so tar as it relates to the ex-

tension of the turnout in Main street,

between Glenwood avenue and

Sheridan circle, northeily about 200

feet; in Main street between Park and

Vine streets, northerly about 300

feet ; with necessary poles therefor

as therein petitioned, due notice

having been given and hearings held

as required by law subject to all the

conditions of the original grant of

location and the general provisions

of law appliable thereto ; the paving

and surfacing to be done under the

direction of, and to the satisfaction

of, Superintendent ot Streets of said

Town of Winchester. The location

of tracks and poles to be shown on
plans of the Road Department of said

Town, dated June 10, 1912, duly ap

proved thereon by this Board and
made a part of this order.

The separation of pay-roll for week
ending July 13, 1912, was teceived from

Superintendent ot Streets £601.27, and

ordered transmitted to the Town
Auditor.

Contract for the tar concrete sidewalk

work for 191 2 and approved by the

Highway Committee was received in

duplicate signed by the Simpson Bios.

Corporation, and was signed by the

members of the Board for transmission

to the Simpson Co., they to furnish a

bond for $2000, to guarantee the main-

tainance of their work tor a period of

five years aftei completion. The bond

inform to be satisfactory to the Town
Counsel.

The Clerk asked permissi' 1 to be

absent from meetings Augl" . 12th and

19th; his vacation to extern' roni August

7th to August 24th, a d same was
granted.

Mr. Stephen Thompson, 15 Pine street,

appeared and complained of (lie surface

drainage ill Palmer street, claiming that

an increased quantity pi surface water

was diverted into that street in recent

years, causing damage to the street and

to the abutters. He recommended con
ducting the water to the pond which he
thought could be done without ciossing

private land to any extent. The matter

was referred to the Committee on High-

ways. . ... .

The Clerk reported that D. W. Hawes
has sent check to pay estimated cost of

oiling private way from Highland avenue

to Stevens street, also Preston Pond for

oiling Prospect street extension.

Petition of Miss Ella J. Foley for a

common victuallers' license was received,

disapproved by the Chief of Police for

the reason that the premises (594 Main,

street,) were not fitted for the purpose,

and the Clerk was instructed to so notify

the petitioner.

The Town Engineer reported on letter

of G. B. Whitehorne, presented July 8,

that pole belonging to the Edison Com-
pany stands in the highway in Wildwood
street, and recommended that they be

requested to move it to a new location

which he would designate when thev

were ready. He also suggested that

" Private Way" signs be placed at both

ends ot Wedgemere avenue extension.

Referred to C ommittee on Highways
with iull power.

The Town Engineer reported on the

complaint ol Mis. Amelia H. Pond, pre-

sented June n, that the cable crossing

Mrs. Pond's propeity could be removed
by setting a new pole

;
which the Postal

Company were teadv to do it that 'dis-

position ot the matter would be satis-

factory to the property. Referred to tiie

Committee on Highways.

On recommendation of the Highway
Committee it was voted to have printed

100 forms ot specifications, contract and

bond for granolithic sidewalk work.

A request for grade lines at corner of

Bacon and Cential streets, from Harry
S. Parsons was returned by the Town
Engineei, with information that there ate

three vigorous shade trees in the edge of

the Bacon street sidewalk and two in the

edge of the Central street sidewalk

fronting Mr. Parson's lot. Both side-

walks are about 2 feet above the street

level and could not be lowered without

destroying the trees, and to keep these

seems more important than lowering

the sidewalk. When Bacon street is re-

constructed, it has been planned to have

a sidewalk and loam space on that side

ot the street nine 01 ten teet wide, which
would help to protect the tiees and
greatly improve the appearance of the

street. The Engineer recommended that

thegradeof the sidewalk remain virtually

as it is. Relet red to Mr. Pike to view

Continued on Page 4.

LAWN PAR1Y.

The lawn party and dance given last

Saturday evening, the opening night of

thf new clubhouse, by the members of
the Winchester Highlands Athletic Club
was a huge success socially and finan-

cially. The weather was unfavorable

yt t a large attendance was on hand. The
grounds were well decorated with jap-

anese lanterns, and presented a line ap-

pearance.

Many took part in the various dances,

for which an orchestra of tour pieces

played popular music. Those who
didn't care to participate, sat on the

piazza and about the grounds listening

to the melodious strains.

The club is to be congratulated for the

splendid building which it has erected,

and for the success ot the opening eve-

ning.

The affair was in charge of Walter
Clafhn and Arthur S. Dearborn.
The club was organized in September,

1910, and has at present a membership
of about 25. The officers are, Edward
S. Murphy, president ; Jose Obregon,
vice-president ; Warren M. Fogg, secie-

tary ; E. Langworthy Bur well, Jr.,

treasurer and purchasing agent; Burleigh

H. Cooper, corresponding secretary.

The club has been active in various

blanches of athetics and has been repre-

sented by some successfull teams in toot

ball, hockey and base ball.
*"~

The clubhouse occupies a fine position

on Maple road, off Forest street, and is

an ideal location on the edge of the

woods. The grounds are spacious and
the view is grand. 1'he clubhouse is

well furnished with piano and other

accessories for the comfort and pleasure

of the members, and will be the scene of

many social affairs for which the club is

noted. A large increase in the club

membership is anticipated.

PILGRIMS WON 5 TO 2.

All Collegiate* Easily Beet Winchester

Nine-

ITALIAN FIREWORKS.

It is very probable that the residents

will witness another of the Italian fire-

works displays this year, they having
made application to the Selectmen for

permission to hold a field day, with a

paiade and fireworks, on the 15th of

August.

HOW IS THIS!

Itidge Llttlefield was a patron 01 the

Reading Woburn branch of the Day State

Street Railway line Tuesday. The Judge
upon getting oil the car gave it as his

opinion that it was his first rule on the

line in five years time. Well, he saw
some attractive country and prosperous
farms during the ttip.— [Woburii Times]
Is it possible that the Judge would "pass
up" any trolley line in this section tor

five whole years? This needs explana-

tion.

The Winchester team lost to the Pil-

grims on Manchester Field last Saturday

afternoon. The visitors ptoved to lx-

easily the Inrst in the contest, and
captured 5 runs to the local nine's 2.

The Winchester team played some good
ball, but the Pilgrims played good ball

also and played it all the time.

The attendance was large, the local

fans turning out in good numbers. In the

first inning the Pilgrims made three runs

right off the reel. Whittakei attempted

to catch Dexter at second on Siebert's

bunt, but the action was just slow enough

to allow the runner to reach the bag,

while Siebett gained first. Skelton's

three base hit followed, and the lirst two
runs were scoted. Winchester got one

111 this inning by the clever base stealing

oi Badger, who reached first on balls and

went to second and third on each pitch,

later coming in on a fumble by Clifford.

Badger's sliding was excellent.

Horn the first to *-e seventh neither-

team was able to score, although the

Pilgrims came dangerously near doing so

once or twice. A ptetty double play

was made by Murray, Flaherty and
Doherty after much excitement and base
running, and Simmons gained applause
by making a pretty catch of a fly while
running towards the outfield and taking

it over his head.

The seventh proved lucky for the Pil-

grims, who added two more runs. Win-
chester scored one more run in the ninth,

when Murray knocked a pretty liner into

the river on the 3rd base line lor a home
run.

Murray didn't have to run, it was a

pleasure.

There were times when the local

players shone in brilliant ball work, but

the team was erratic and fumbles and
poor throwing marred the better work.
The local team was also weak at the bat.

The Pilgrims played a fine game and
were undoubtedly the best team. The
score

:

Ft LGRIMM
lib pu a e

Dexter, Sb 2 12
Slebert.Jb 15 2
Skelton of 2 4
Clifford, c
Thornton, lb
Simmon., m
Pierce, rf
McPevltt, It

Ulekt, p

Total*

4 41813 2

13
1 e i o

i s; if o

27 to i

WIJJCHE8TEK.
bh

Badger. 2b o
FnllTt, li. l

Murrey, 3b l

Murphy, If

O'Connor, cf o
Ih>iiert>,»» o
.1. Morri-wy, rf 1

I Inlierty «• i

WbltUker, p

Tutnl« ~,

liming* 123450789
Pilgrim* 3 ii ii ii o ii j ii o- 5
Win,'li«et|.r 1 n o ii ii n n ii i

_
Bun* until*, bv Dexter. Slebert. Skelton. Mr-

ItoTjtt, Hick*, iUiliier, Murray. Three bane lilts

Skeltou, Miirrle**)'. II * run. Murray.
Sirnok out by Hlok.3, b> Whlttaker a. Stolen
be>f«. Badger Hick*. Hue on ball*. Hn-k- 4,

\>y Whlttaker il. Bacraflce bit, Clifford. Double
play, Murray, Flaherty and Puberty. IM hv
pitched ball, Dexter. Pamed i«ill. Clifford
Tun*. Hi 50m. I'mpir*. Coa.ly.

NOTES OF THE GAME
Winchester's recotil to date: to won, 3

lost.

Winchester has beaten the three teams
that have lowered her colors.

The team on the whole seems to be in

a batting slump: two hits in one game

and five in another will never win manv
games.

Some of the boys played as if they

were affected by the heat in the Pilgrim

game.

Jimmy Mm ray is putting up a swell

game at third base and is hitting the ball

hard. He leads the team in batting.

That was some home run he made; the

ball landed in the Aberjoua beyond the

band stand. Too bid the bas.es were
not full.

Winchester will find Beverly a hard

team to beat and there are several teams

just as fast booked to play here, so brace

up boys and get your eye on the ball.

WINCHESTER JRS. VS

BR00KLINE JRS.

On Tuesday alternoon the Winchester

Juniors went to Hrookline for a return

game with the Brookline Juniors, having

defeated them last week on the home
grounds by the score of 8 to 4.

The game on the oppouents's grounds

was much closer than the first on the

home grounds, and the Winchester boys

went down to defeat to the tune of .s to 2,

which was the result of a radical and
judicious change in the Hrookline line-

up. H >wever, the game was full of

thrillers and the score lied at 2 up till

the eight inning,

Some of the features of the game were

the pitching of M. Kelley, who struck

out 11 men and allowed but 6 hits, the

fielding of J. Ke|le> who accepted seven

different chances at short without an
error, a home run by E. Gray, and the

hard hitting by Kuowlton.

For Brookline Stanford, the tight little

pitcher, deserves most credit

After the game, Mt. Hall, the instruc-

tor, invited the boys to take a swim in

the new Brookhne Natatorium. The
pool is So by 30 feet and the best in

New England. It is unneessary to say
the boys enjoyed it immensely and wish
to express their appieciation to the
Hrookline management.
The line-up :

BROOKMKB JRS.
Curtln *•
Ryan rf
Stanford p
Dunn lb
Fag.Joa e
Smith ef
TWman 2b
Pay, John 3b
Kelley If

InningInning* 1 2 3

WINCHESTER .JR-'S
BudroHH lb

Gray b
Pluminer If

Kmwlton 3b
Donorau rf

J Kelley *»
O'Utughlln of
MeMannu* c
M. Kelley p

4 5 6 7 8 9
1 1 3 I 5

1 1 2

The last match until fall was held at

the Winchester Country club last Sat-

urday afternoon with a good field of

entries. The following scores were
handed in:

E. A. Bradlee and M. F.

Brown 73 9 64

A. B. Saunders and N. H.
Seelye 75 10 65

P. A. Goodale and W. D.

Eaton 78 10 68

W. W. Foster and R. L.

Hilton 78 9 69
M. W. Dewart and I.. W.

Barta 79 10 69
E. R. Rooney and D. M.

Belcher 79 6 73
P. T. Bufford and C.
•* Zueblin 80 4 76

R. I. Smith and A. t».

Smith 82 13 70
E. H. MacDonald and F.

M.Smith 83 18 65

R. Dunbar and A. C.

Fernald 83 10 73

J. W. Fellows and C. A.

Wheeler 84 10 74
W. I. Palmer and A.

R. Pike 96 28 68

H. V. Hovey and W. E.

Freeman 97 26 71

M. B. May and E. D.

Chadwick 9S 26 72

MRS. FRED C. W0RMELLE.

Mrs. Grace Estelle (Nickerson), wife

of Mr. Fred Curtis Wormelte. died at

her home, No. 22 Symmes toad on Tues-
day. She was born in Orleans and was
40 years of age. Besides her husband
she leaves two chidren, and one brother,

Mr. Henry C. Nickerson of this town,
suivives her. Mrs. Wormelle was a
member of the First Church of Christ

Scientist, and an active member of the

Mothers' Association.

The funeral services were held at the

residence yesterday afteruon at 3 o'clock.

The interment will take place today and
will be in the family lot at Orleans.

Wednesday, 4Mfln*t 7th.

Tiader's Day will be observed by the

merchants of the town on the first Wed-
nesday in Augutt. This comes on Ihe

7th. On that day allot the stores will

close all day.

The outing this year will be held at

Salem Willows, which place appears to

meet with the unanimous approval of all.

A special car has been engaged to con-

vey the party there and return, ami w ill

leave Winchester square at 8 a. m., rain

or shine. The cost of tickets tor the

round trip will be 50 cents each, and

they may be obtained of John F.

O'Connor, Winchester News Co. and

Gene B. Farrow. The committee of

arrangements make the request that all

who will make the trip purchase their

tickets early, so that seats may be pro.

vided for everyone.

A base ball game will be arranged for,

the line up of w hich w ill be announced

later. Othei attractions are being

planned which will make the outing one

of the best ever held by the traders.

The following merchants will be in-

cluded in the list

:

F. N. Abate, 8 to 6.30

F. H. Knight, 8 106.30

J. F. O'Connor, 8 to 6.30

Genige E. Morrill

Home Market

W. K. Hutchinson

Richardson's Market

J. C. Adams

J W. Rice A Co.

Dupec A Adams
Sellers Market

Blaisdells Market

S. K. Ames
Charles Young, open 7 p. m.
Winchester News Co., 9 to 3
Wilson the Stationer

Edwards A Poor Co.

George E. Pratt Co.

Shaw A Campbell

Franklin E. Barnes A Co.

Bowser A Bancrott

Winchester Exchange

The Mills Store.

Miss Shir reft

Winn's Boston Store

Winn's Gent's Furnishing Store

F. S. Scales

Arlington Gas Light Co.

George F. Arnold A Co.

E. C. Sanderson

J. E. Schurman
B. F. Matthews

C. Sullivan, Jr.

Central Hardware Co.

Hersey Hardware Co.

James McLaughlin

Winchester Shoe Store

T. O'Loughlin
George A. Whittingon

William Sweeney
Holland's Fish Market

Piccolo Bros.

Gargas Bros.

The Winchester team will cross bats

w till the strong Uni ted Shoe Machinery
team on Manchester Field tomorrow
afternoon at 3.30. This is expected to be
a rousing good game, as the visitors

are credited with having one of the

strongest teams in their history.

This is one of the fastest teams in the

State and the local boys will have to play

their best to win out. (Cute) Higgins

the speedy south paw will do the twirling

for Beverly and Larkin will do the

catching. Wb it taker and Flaherty will

be the battery' for Winchester.

A HELP TOWARD
A LOW TAX RATE.

Editob of thk Star :

Enclosed you will find clipping taken

from the Boston Herald of Saturday,

July 13th. Perhaps you can reproduce

this in vour next edition. It may be an

eye-opener to some of the people that

are so anxious to vote excessive appro-

priations. Theie is quite a difference

between $575 and $6000. The high rate

of taxation that these excessive appro-

priations have caused will have a ten-

dency to keep desirable citizens from

coming to Winchester.

Yours very truly,

Frank A. Cutting.

"Membets of the Somerville fire depart-

ment are proud of the appearance and

action ot Chemical A, an automobile

built at a cost of $575 to the city by

members of the department attached to

the central fire station, it will save an

annual expense ot $500 tor the keep of

horses.

"The chemical auto had its inception

April 30, when Chief Rich purchased a

1908 pattern Pope-Toledo car tor $200.

The machine was ripped to pieces in

the repair shop of the central fire station,

where every permanent man had some-

thing to do with its renovation into a

chemical.

"Capt. Wilfred Young rebuilt the

engine; Liuet, John T. Coneeny attended

to the cabinet work, and the task ot

wiring and tuning the machine to its

proper mark was performed by Geoige
W. Tripp.

"It takes the place of the horse-drawn

chemical, which has been placed in re-

serve, and saves the city the expense of

buying three horses for hose 5 • 1 replace

the animals electrocuted at a Water street

fire early this summer. The horses

which formerly drew Chemical A have

been transferred to hose 5.

"In the first 4.H hours of set vice, July 3

and 4, the machine had 22 runs, and lias

since- extinguished a Charlestown fire

and covered engine 32*01' that district

during the hay shed fire July 6."

COMING EVENTS.

July 20, Saturday. Base ball on
Manchester Field, 3.30 p. m. Winchester
v» United Shoe Machinery Co.

July 20. Saturday, (Iraphone con*

cert on Mystic Lake at Medford Poat

Club, 8 p. m.

July 27. Saturday. Dance at Win
Chester Boat Club at 8 p. m.

August 1. Thursday evening. Bene-

lit for Daniel Callahan in Watertleld

Hall. Dancing S to 12.

Aug. 7, Wednesday. Trader's Day.

Outing at Salem Willow*. Special"
electric leaves center at s a. 111.

Aug. 7, Wednesday. Royal Arcanum
Fishing Trip. Car leaves ttiuare at

"1 a. in.

FAIRNESS TO THE

WOBURN BRASS BAND.

Editou ok tiik Stak :

Dear Sir -Having read in last week's

issue 01 the STAR the false statements

in regard to the Woburii Brass Band, I

would like to st.ite a few tacts 111 regard

to the same. In the first place the band

was not disorganized as stated, or dor-

mant either. The only change there

has been is a new leader. The member* 5"

that make up the band are Winchester,

Woburn and surrounding towns and
are good musicians and men that are

playing the year loiind and some uro-

fessional men at that. It is plain to see

the critic who wrote the article in last

week's issue does not know much about
bands, or he would not talk about first

class organizations. There is not one
band that comes here that has a full band
ot their own, they hire protessional

players to play^for them and call it their

own band.

1 know what I am talking about, be*

cause I play around just the same way.

Who has the better right to these park
jobs than the men who help to pav the

taxes and support the ditteient towns
around the district. I notice that the

Winchester Orchestral Society was"
willing enough to accept the services of

several Woburn baud members to fill

up the orchestra, which tliey did, and
some gave their services free. It don't

look as if they were dormant or stingy

either.

The trouble is that the people ot Win-
chester are being fooled by a certain

few critics that know no more about

the merits ot a band than the flag pole

in the centre. No first class band would
take a job for the price given the band
this last two years, the 4th of July.

They were heie beause they did the job

cheap and tar Mow the union price,

and did our own men out of work that

should have been theirs. If Winchester'

business people want to keep business**

111 town, let them employ their own men
when they have work ol any kind to be

done, band or otherwise, and not go

elsewhere for the sake of a few dollars

and employ people wno do not patronize

them or support the town.

The advise I would give this class of

critics is to observe the golden rule.

George Bigley.
.

SAVINGS BANK INSURANCE

0FMCIALS ENTERTAINED*

It is reported that Mr. Geoite A.

Woods had the misfortune to break an

arm in three places last week at Annis-

quam while cranking an automobile.

An unusual gathering took place at the

home of Mr. Preston Pond on Friday

evening last, when representatives from
various cities throughout the Common*
wealth convened to discuss matters re*

latmg to Savings Bank Life Insuiance.'

The Conference was presided over, by

Judge Warren A. Reed of Brockton,

President of the unpaid Board of Trustees

ot the General Insurance Guaranty Fund
appointed by the Governor under 'the

Savings Bank Insurance La* of 1907.

There were present also :

Mr. Preston Pond also of said Hoard of

Trustees.

Mr. Edwin W. Hunt, Treasuier of the

Whitman Savings Hank, the first bank in

Massachusetts to establish an insurance

department.

Mr. Chares S. Ludden, Treasuier of

the People's Savings bank of Brockton,

the second savings bank in Massachusetts

to establish an insurance department.

Mr. W. H. Bairowsof the Berkshhe
County Savings Bank of Pittsfk-ld, the

third savings bank to establish an insur-

ance department.

Di. Horace D. Arnold ot Boston, State

Medical Director under the Savings
Bank Insurance Law.

Mr. William J. Montgomery, State

Actuary under the Savings Bank Insur-

ance Law.

Miss Alice H. Grady, Financial Sec-
retary of die Massachusetts Savings In-

surance Le igue.

Messrs. Kellogg, Ganley, Nelson and
Katun, Instructors of the League.

Thv Conferem e was held in the

Bungalow, charmingly situated on the

I
cre.it of the terraced bill on the I'ond

estate, and lasted from 5.30 to 10.00

o'clock p. m., with an intermission for

supper, which was served on the wide
veranda of the main house, and presided
over by Mr. and Mrs. Pond.

Continued on page 4.
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Emergency
Car

ready in

13 Seconds
at

WINCHESTER GARAGE

CEO. O. FOCC, Manager

A few

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Upon discovering that ever since their

marriage, seveial years ago, his wile lias

mack- a regular practice of bathing her

pet poodle in the dish pan a certain

man is thinking seriously ot asking for a

divorce, lie must he a very fastidious

husband indeed, who would object to

eating hum dishes washed in the batli

tub of " poor dear htile Fido."

W. C. 1. 1. NOUS.

in good condition

Winchester is prosperous. There is no

denying this very evident fact. The
people may protest against their tax bills,

but they have the wherewithal to meet

the debt. They may compl.iin against

the high; cost ot living, but they are

buying and paying tor the finest quality ot

foods. They m* y grieve about "hard
times," but they are living better and

happier than they ever did before. In

short Winhcester is piosperous, healthy,

wealthy
;
but not yet contented. How-

ever, we are all human and we humans
sometimes Hud it difficult to realize how
much we have to be thankful for.

May be seen at

A scientist asserts that a bumble bee

can pull 300 limes its own weight. And
there are men here in Winchester who,

speaking from expeiience, assert that its

push is even stronger than its pull.

"What is

the matter

with my Car?"

A»k the man at the

A medic of The Spectatot's acquaint-

ance agrees with Dr. Jacques Metillon,

the eminent French physician, that

matrimony is the greatest aid to
[

longevity. It men and women would
|

reach a good old age they must marry.

This is established by statistics gleaned

from all over the world. In illustrations

of the contentions that the wedded life

is best for men, is shown that the

mortality among widowers is greater

than the average among mairied men.

Mortality among widows is much greater

than the average among married men.

Mortality among widows is much
greater than among other mairied

women ot the same age. The death

tate ot widows from 2u to 25 years of

age is twice that of married women ot

the same age. Men are less careful of

their habits and are unable to live so

near the ideal life when deprived, either

bv design or circumstances, of the

watchful care of a wile. When nu n live

iliidei the rule of matrimony they gain.

When they leave this influence they

suffer.

Mrs. Adams, local superintendent of the

Flower Mission, reminds people thai

she sends a box oi Bowers to head-

quarters every week and would be glad

to have gifts to help the work. Flowers

are sent every Saturday morning so she

should have them Friday evening. If

one has them to give but cannot con-

veniently take them to her home, 24 Dix

stieet. she will send tor them it notified

in season. Not less desirable .ire deli-

cacies for the sick and money to pay

for ice and milk and other things we
count as necessities yet which are really

luxuries to those who find little c omfort

during the heated term. When the heat

makes life almost unendurable to those

in the comfortable homes 111 Winchester

what must it be to to those in the tene-

ments in Boston, The good work done
by the Flower Mission ought to need no
strenuous appeal to induce people to con-

tribute towards .ts support. Have you

given anything yet? It not, why not?

The Prohibitionist party chose for

standard bearers this year the same men
who were on the ticket four years ago.

The vice-presidential candidate is from

our newest State. Arizona, which is

physically the dryest in the Union, but

can hardly claim to be a temperance

stronghold. It goes to show however,

that the air of the great American Desert is

morally invigorating and the members

there have the courage of their convic-

tions like all true pioneers. The Pro-

hibition party may not be successful at

the oolls yet it may be the saving rem-

nant that keeps the world steady. And
undoubtedly many men would vote the

ticket wet e it not for the feeling that by

so doing they would lose their votes, the

same reason that will hold many men in

the ranks of the G. O. F. who much pre-

fer T. R. to tlie nominee of the regular

party.

The

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Models " 45 " Limousine $3,000

New Model "45" Seven Passenger 2,100

New Colonial Coupe, Model "40" 1,000

New Model "40" - • 1,450

Model " 40 " Sociable Roadster - 1,450

New Model "30" 1,200

The Oakland Oriole 1,200

WRITE FOR SBASONBTZIATIOX:
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED

IIVCTIP IfIII I EY RARAnF agents for Winchester, woburn,m I O III* WHLLCI UMI1HUC, STONEHAM, MEDFORD AND ARLINGTON

Newsy Paragraphs.

At the

YOU MAY FIND A GOOD

CAR FOR A PLEASURE

RIDE AT REASONABLE

COST

for Your Engine

Some men here |wt hear of act as

it they thought they had so many brains

they cotikl Rive them all away and be

smartei than other people.

The Spectator has noticed that an
automobile owner will as readily

promise to go on a trip as a lawyer

will agree to make a Fourth ot July

oration and as quickly back out.

A certain Winchester young man
recently learned the tiombone, and when
the neighbors heard of it, thev thought

of raising a purse to see it it would teach

him how to quit,

Cltan Lubrieatioh ensures getting

there on time at

Mere in Winchester, despite the

proximity' and keen competition of the

Boston store, local trade is steadily and
rapidly growing. The people of Win-

chester are finding out bv experience

that they can save money by buying in

Winchester. The condition is very

encouraging to home merchants and to

all business that profits bv the expendi-

ture ot the money ot Winchester people

in their home town. Winchester is no

;v;;ger in leading strings to RogtBtt.

We tell

with a promise and

guarautee of

5000 miles service without rip,

burst or blister

These Urea are from factory direct,

fresh, straight and al«a\» reliable.

The Spectator is in receipt of the

following from a STAR readei :—

Dear Spectator :- The father who is

chumming with his boy, gets down to that

eager inquiring, restless little soul, and

explains and encourages, does not i eed

to use the rod In order to maintain dis-

cipline, and the mother who sympathizes,

cuddles and plays with her children, can

keep het slippers on her feet and the

hair brush on the dressing table. Chil-

dren need love and sympathy, as much
flowers need air and sunshine.

Sympathize w th them and encourage

them to an honest, useful life.

Winchestei Parent.

An incompatible recipe. The mala

parent, whose children hide or go to the

neighbors" when they see him coming

home, has about as much right to the

responsibilties ot fatherhood and knows

about as much ot its sweet contents as

the ass knows ot biology. And the

mother who hires another woman to take

all the care and most ot the company ot

her children, is as ht to train a little one

in the way it should go, as she is to

teach repression to a suffragette. It The

Spectator ever goes to the Legislature,

he means to introduce a law, making it

legal tot the children ot a family to com-
bine and whip pa and ma.

The Spectatoi.

BASE BALL.

Old Timers 32 O. I). Baker Co 8.

Last Saturday afternoon at Forest

Field, the last Old Timers defeated the

O. 1). Baker Co. ot Boston in a si\

inning contest by a score ot 32 to 8. The
name was marked by the many errors of

the visitors, w hich totalled twenty-seven,

and the haul hitting ot the Old Timets.

I'olley and Kinney made live runs, and

HanIon and Manzer tour runs each.

'1 he summary;

ah r h tb po a e

Old-Timers j; 31 16 26 18 10 6

O. 15. Baker t o. 23 S 7 12 i6« 7 27

•One out when -
.

1 n 1 e was called.

'1 he score by innings:

1 2 4 5 6 Totals

Old Timets 91701 14— 32

O. I). Baker Co. 2 1 o 1 3 1— S

Home runs, Murphy, Haskins. Three-

base hits, Murphy, F.meison. Two-base

hits, Policy, McElhiney, Kenney, Has-

kins. F.wing. Hits, Polley 3, McKlhiuey

2, Kichardsoh, Kenney 2, Hanlon,

Fmerson 3, Murphy 3, Dearborn, Ward,

Fee, Haskins 2, Dee, Fwing, Willis.

Runs, Polley 5, McElhiney 3. Richard-

son 3, Kenney 5, Hanlon 4, Emerson 3,

Murphy 2, Dearborn 3, Manzer 4, Ward,
Beddeos, Tandgren, Fee, Haskins, Dee,

Kwing 2. Stolen bases, Polley,

MeF.lhiney 7, Richardson, Kenney,

Hanlon 4, Emerson 2, Murphy 3, Manzer

4, Beddeos, Landgren, Haggerty 2.

Struck out, by Richardson 5 ; by Has-

kins 5. Bases on balls, of! Richardson

1 ; of! Haskins 3 j off Dee 1. Put-out,

Polley j, McElhiney, Kenney 3, Hanlon

3, Murphy, Manzer 3, Ward 2, Dee 6,

Ewing 3 Willis Haggerty 4. Assists,

Richardson, Kenney 5, Hanlon a, Manzer

2, Ward, Beddoes 3, Haskins 2, Hag-

gerty. Errors. McElhiney, Richardson

2, Kenney, Hanlon 2, Ward j, Beddeos

5, Landgren 2, Fee 2, Haskins 3, Dee,

Ewing. Willis 4, Haggerty 2. Hit by

pitched balls, by Richardson, Beddoes 2,

Haggerty. Attendance 50. Umpires,

Smalley, Bridges and Bui well.

Uon'i worry, hut

FUNERAL SERVICES

HELD SATURDAY.

The funeral services over the remains

ot the late Sophia F. dishing who passed

away at her home on Washington street

last Thursday, were held on Saturday

afternoon at 2 30 at the residence. Rev.

Charles Wellman ot Dorchester officiated.

The display ot floral offerings was very

handsome. The remains yvete taken to

Concord, N. H., where tney were

interred in the family lot on Sunday.
Mrs. Cushing had made her home

Winchester for over 50 years. She was
a member ot I'he Fortnightly, the

Unitarian Chuuh and the Ladies

Friendly Society, being connected con

tinuously with the latter society since its

organization. She is survived by one
sister, Mrs Sarah E. Jackson, with

whom she made her home.

Prompt Service at Reasonable Cost

CEO. O. FOGG,

MBSin ! !

Tlio GhmiiIm! Human* •>( Anci«nl luiyn la<-ke<l exnifuru itml luxurte* thai
« tin . \..iir reneli. Km iii»t «n>-e: nu -iverage of '2'm to StJ» per woek tt'tll kren
\..ur hrtnH'"l»miil«*»l} •' ••:m" thr»U|ih><ni ill* lint Mimtii»r ninntli* nu-U-r Hi*

m-i .
.

••« 1 the Coliinte System ol Regular Yamum Cleaning." Mt»$
it., 1 ,in|iil-.-: Call u* »•>«.

WM. HOMER COLGATE
5 Lloyd Street, Winchester

ORIENTAL RUC WORK AND VACUUM CLEANINC
Off- - - • v TELEPHONES Residence. 302-W

The Rev. L. William Adams has an-

nounced to his people of the Methodist

Fpiscopal Church that he will be home
all summer looking after the interest oi

the church, and « ill preach each Sunday

morning* and evening.

Mrs. George Milne has again taken

possession ot the green houses at 44
]

Lincoln street, formerly conducted by her 1

husband, the late George Milne, and will
j

be pleased to serve all former patrons. I

Jviy.Jt

Frederick W. Trombley of Lowell, a

claim investigator of the Boston »v

Maine railroad, has recently puri based

the residence just completed at iS

Brookside avenue.

Reading's tax rate is {19.50—an in-

crease of $1.00 ovei last year.

Do you realize that about every one

who has anything to sell advertises in the

STAR ! When you want to make a pur-

chase you will do well to look over our

advertising columns. tt

It is evident that there aie still many

people who do not know that it is now

a criminal offense to abandon one's cat,

in the city on going to the country, or at

tlie- summer home, when returning to

town, says the Charlvstown Enterprise.

Scores of family pets are deliberately

left behind without provision lor their

tare and become leline tramps and

neighborhood nuisances. The Massa-

chusetts Society tor the prevention of

Cruelty to Animals is ottering a reward of

twenty-five dollars tor evidence in any

case tiiat will lead to conviction. Those

who have cats as pets should be made

to treat them humanely, if they will not

do so except under compulsion,
]

Madam you know the cost of living is

high when you don't get >our money s

worth, where to buy good goods at

honest prices. Call and select or tele-

phone your order. The Mills Store

Kitchen Furnishing, glass and crockery

ware, 16 ML Vernon street. Tel. 365-M
my-24.tt

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Snow of

Ridgeway are spending several weeks

visiting Halifax and the Provinces.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ginn and the

Misses Grebe are spending the month at

Driftwood, Woods Hole.

Mt. and Mrs. Augustus J.'Boyden of

Ridgeway ire at Tamworth, N. H.

For your drinking cups try Wilsm the

Stationer. Folding cups in sanitary

wrappers and tumblei cups.

Mrs. J. F. Dorsey is stopping at West

Medtord.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Corliss and little

son are spending the hot weather at

Falmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Lombard and

family ot Church street are at their

summer home at Provmcetown,

It Madam requires wringers, carpet

sweepeis. 01 kitchen utensils repaired,

we do competent work Call or tele-

phone The Mills Kitchen Furnishing,

Crockery and Glasswaie .Shop. 16 ML
Vernon street, Tel. 365 M. 11117, tl

A false alarm of tire was rung in from

box 33 at 10.30 Sunday night, flits is

thejsecond falsejalarm 101 this yeur. which a two tt-eek"

is sani to be the best record yet in the
j
\| iinle

freedom tram this trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richardson are

spending a week's vacation at Canobie

Lake. N. H.

Miss Lama Daw ot Chicago is visiting

her sister, Mrs. P. G. Gray of Everett

avenue.

Hon. Samuel W. MoCall has a new

Peerless tout ing car.

Miss Alice Msguirc, daughter oi

EdW i.rd I". Maguire, '< :'.
' il i ek tor a

y ication at Qu iket Point. Hat Me.

Mr. ami Mrs. Minot Hurd ol .V erta,

Can ida, are in town visiting Mr. Kurd's

brother, Mr. Roger H. Hurd, Tnej

expect to remain until S« plcntber

Mr. Forbes Smith and daughter Daisy

spent a few days this week at Chebeague i

Island. Me.

The faniil) of Mr. George R, Nugent
j

ot 'Kcim in road spent the week end at]

Falmouth, Mass.

Get tlie habit "Home Run Baker I

Bats' at Central Hardware Store. £15 Mt
j

Vetnon sired, mchS.tf

Mr, Waller Dolteii, w ile and daughter.
I

returned Sunday evening from a week
!

spent at Falmouth.

The lightning ol the l huisday storm

01 last week struck the residence of Miss
|

Mary Chishohii on Highland avenue,

comer Forest street.

Town Counsel Dutch is working hard
j

on the grade crossing matter and may
j

be able to report at the tali town meet-

ing-

Automobiles for hire, always ready
(

Day or Night. Open ami closed cars tor
j

1. 3, 5 or 7 passengers. The Winchester
Garage, 2160S. Night call, Win. 52S W.
Geo. U. Fogg, Manager. Ii24.ll 1

Miss Katherine LyUon is spending her

vacation at Matbleheud.

Miss Maty Haggerty of 6 Baldwin

street has gone to Bethlehem, N. II., for

her vacation outing.

Mr. Michael Nelson of Cross street is

ill at the Massac husetts General Hospital,

Boston.

Mr. Dennis F. Foley ol the post office

staff has gone on a two week's vacation

at White Horse Beach.

For your drinking cups try Wilson the

Stationer, Folding cups in sanitary

wrapper- and tumbler cups.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Hennessey of

Clark street are spending a two week's

vacation at Revere Beach,

Mrs. S. F. Mason is a guest at The
Alpine, Noith Woodstock, N. H.

|

Mrs. Sarah W. Lunl is spending the

summer at Winthrop. < She is accom-

panied by her sister, Mrs. C. F.

Gunnison,

Headquarters for Reach Base Ball

is tlie only oatmeal

that's scientifically

cooked at the mill

to preserve flavor

and food-value.

goods at Central Hardware Store, 15 Ml
Vernon street. uich tt

Miss Katharine and Agnes Hairold

*nd Miss Tena McNulty are spending a

vacation at Shirley Point, Winthrop.

Mr. H. A. Goddaid and family left last

Saturday for Manomett, where they will

spend the Summer.

Miss Alice Twcmbly is stopping at

Manomett.

Miss Pauline HarroUl returned this

week troni a stay at Manomett.

Mr. and Mrs. William I. Kendall of

Stevens street are guests at Maple Villa,

Intervale, N. H.

Mr. Robert Coit and family are at

Rockport for the summer.

You may find ink where you are

going, but not the kind you are ac-
customed to iwe. better take some w ith

you from Wil-on the Stationer's.

Pad paper with envelopes to match
Wilson the Stationer.

Mr. frank If. Vallaly lelt Monday for

vacation at Keuiicbunk,

is sufficiently cooked, by
our special steam-cooking
process, so that twenty-min-
utes boiling at breakfast-

time is plenty. This retains

all the goodnessand strength

of the grain. Delicious:

digestible. Try it

THE II O COWAMV, BClf-alO, N 1

J. C. Adams
George E. Morrill

F. D. Richardson
W. O. Blaisdell

W. K. Hutchinson
Dupee & Adams

Mr. Thoma
from camp at

there he acted

Bakeman has returned '

sdtord, While lie Was
clerk tor troop I).

An auto funeral passed through town '

last Friday afternoon, attracting much '

attention The hear-; was motor
driven, and was followed by a handsome
six cylinder limousine. I! . srs were I

in black with nickel trimmings,

For your drinking cup> fry Wilson
the Stationer Folding.cups in sanitary

|

wrappers and tumbler cups

WEAR RUBBERS
T!;:s Winter

James V. Barbara
STQNE MASON

and
CONTRACTOR

Stone and Concrete Work of all De-
scription by the bay or Contract

43 Oak St. • Winchester, Mass.

TELEl il . :;• v

Call betweei '. -
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.CASAS RESENTS CHARGt.

Chairman De Las Casas rightly resents

the charges that the great metropolitan

paries, boulevards and reservations are

lor the rich rather than the poor. The

crowds at the beaches and the Fells

easily refute that charge. Nearly all ot

the reservations are reached by a five

cent street car ride and are patronized

by thousands. As for the boulevards

they of course benefit the autoists more

than any others. But they are there for

the bicyclist and horseman. As for the

autoists they are by no means confined

to the wealthy class. Hundreds of auto

owners are not rated in Dun or Brad

street and never will be. To be sure the

boulevards also afford pleasure to the

very wealthy as well as the poor. Yet

have we become so socialistic that we
begrudge the wealthy a little something.

Would we ever be able to have the finest

parks and beach resorts in the world if

it were not for the fact that we have men
of brains who have accumulated vast

amounts of taxable property. The parks

are for all hands and we are as glad to

seethe millionaire spinning along the

boulevard in his |io,noo limousine as to

see a North End cobbler «et a wash at

Revere Bench.—Melrose News.

The August Strand is tiled w ith excel-

lent summer reacting. The fiction in-

cludes contributions from such well-

known writers as Richard Marsh, E. M.

Jameson, Pleydell North. C. H. Bovill,

Herman SchetfaUer, Host Wheeler. K. E.

Vernede. Morice Gerard, and A. Ander-

son. The articles are numerous and

varied. Mock Joya writes very charm-

ingly about The Lore and Legend ot

Japanese Fire-Hies." the article being

beautifully illustrated by the famous

Japanese artist. Yoshioo Markino.

William S. Walsh writes amusingly re-

garding " The Letter 'HV and tells

many a good story ot the difficulty which

certain Englishmen experience in using

this important letter. Mrs. Herbert

Vivian describes "The Most Wonderful

Castle in Europe," and Professor Ward
contributes a paper on " The Romance

of a Pea-Hower." An article which

should be of value to goiters is by. Stuart

Morrison and entitled " The Commonest

Golfing Faults." The Color Section is

devoted to " Mary Garden in Famous

Roles."

SHOULD BE

Senator Lodge savs :—" There never

was a time when Republicans ought U.

be more strongly united in support of

jjiepUhliciin Candidates and Republican

principles. We should not indulge lit

recrimination over the past, but ilea'

with the living issues, the living present,

and do everything in our power tor the

Republican party, determined that in

the future ;is ill the past, it shall be

able to serve the country best and

shall continue the hope and strenght of

all wiho believe in real and sane progress

and wlio hold that free government can

only he maintained under the Constitu-

tion and the laws." The senator strikes

the keynote of the coming campaign.

To deal with the present rather than to

recall the unpleasantness of the recent

past is the duty of the hour. Recrimina-

tion never accomplishes anything but ill

feeling and that is a mighty poor asset.

professional tfatos.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only anti.eptie methods used In the treatment
of tli« feet.

SCALP MASSAGE A SPECIALTY
Shampooing. Manicuring, Pacini Work

Hou.«- Tuesday, Wednesday ami Friday, 3 to 6,
also evenings hi my home.

IB Myrtle St., Winchester, Mass.
Keeldeiitlal work by appointment.

aprlfl.tf

OSTEOPATHY
DR. MARY DIAN SYMONDS

Owing to changes In the property at 3n

Church Street, my office will be closed until

September 1, when I (hall open In a new loca-

tion to be annonnceit later. Patient* desiring

treatment s durlug July may arrange for tame
by telephoning

8om. 3133-M.
Jalyli augdn

CATHARINE S. HOOD
Successor to

MISS HARRINGTON
Shampooing, Stall Culture, Facial

Cleansing. Hair dried by massage if

desired.

ET M. MILLS
CttlROPQDWt

Residential work by appointment
Dail> 8.80 a. in. to 5.80 \>. to. Monday
and Thursday evenings.
Telephone 8.10 Win. Room 8

I Church St. Winchester

GOLD WEATHER
How about the tornado. I will keep your

boueeuarin at all time*. No frrexe >tp or ei.tra
nnumber* bl*. rn.ler*t»ml all kind* of heater*
and the price will run ) on t-io. A»he» cared tor

Call CHARLES SMITH.
Harvard St., or telephone Winchester 003-M

dl9.it

PROVIDE YOUR OWN RAIN.

Aad Hsve It When Yost Want It.

A practical man wrote rome time ago :

"If you could command ram when it

was really needed, and only when it was

needed, you could control vour crops.

Three-tourths of the chance feataers ot

fanning are caused by the uncertainties

of the skies. Irrigation makes you

master of your land. It changes farming

from chance to certainty. No drought

can cause loss, fot you at* yout own
weather factory. No floods can occur,

for you control the flood-gates."

" When crops wilt and die because of

insufficient moistute, the attention of New
England farmers, gardeners, and florists

is directed toward irrigation. During

June the territory around Boston was

given but little more than a quarter of an

men of water, and, when July began, the

crops were suffering and in danger.

Except in the low spots the soil was
either cracked or as dry and loose as the

dust in the well travelled highway.
'

' Rainfall at the close of May helped

the situati n considerably. June came
in with the soil in good condition and

with every prospect of abundant crops.

II May had been a dry mouth, untold

thousands would have been lost to those

who are dependent upon the ground tor

a livelihood.

" The East has experienced severa

dry years in succession, and the heat has

often been so intense that rainfall has

been of little or no benefit. The month
just passed was the dry est since 1S74.

"In seasons when the natural moisture

is not sufficient to produce profitable

crops New England," says the last Bos-

ton Sunday American, " is not generally

prepared to increase the moistute by

artificial means, and the subject of irrga-

tion has received hjtle attention.
'

' There are many places in New
England which can be irrgated at small

expense. The Easternei has not

realized the advantages of more water

properly applied, and is, to a large ex-

tent, ignorant ot the apparent fact that

the New England States are not in the

belt which can always depend upon rain-

fall to carry the ct ops to full maturity.

" In a vast territory of nearly six hun-

dred square miles in extent, including

all the beautiful tarm, tiuck, and general

garden lands of the Greater Boston

territory, the Edison electric service is

quite generally available. The use of

this service means absolute security.

The farmer and gardener can equip his

farm at comparatively small expense with

an electric pumping equipment by means
of which he can supply water in streams

or in sptays or in showers at any desired

point on his land. These equipments

are not expensive compared to the

security they give, and the return that ii

certain to result in good crops.

"Hundeds ot these pumping equip-

ments are in use in the territory where
the service of The Edison Electric

Illuminating Company of Huston is used.

They are all proving economical and
efficient. In tact, these installations are

prompting new ones all the time,

because, as soon as any one w ho leels

the inconvenience and money loss due
to such weather as we have had this

year, last year, and the year before sees

one of these equipments working, lie is

certain to seek one for himself.

" It is impossible, with these equip-

ments, to have an automatic outfit by

means of which a supply of water can be

kept stored all the time. They woik
w ith a float in the tank,—and the tank

can be huge or small,—and, when the

water drops to a certain level, the falling

of the lloat throws in the electric cut rent

and starts the motor-operated pump. It

will pump as well at night as in the day
time, as well whether watched or un-

watched ; and it releives one of all un-

certainty as to moisture conditions.

"These equipments are of great ser-

vice in the tarm home, or. indeed, in

any home where the water pressure

happens to be low and gravity is used.

By installing a tank above the level 61

the rooms ot the house, in the attic or

on top of some out-building, or, indeed,

upon the old windmill Iramework, a

constant pressure can be supplied.

"The necessity for irrigation is

beginning to be felt in the so-called

regions east of the one hundredth

meridian, and within comparatively

recent years wide-spread interest has

been manifested in the subject ot irriga-

tion. In recent years wd .'-spread

drought, especially at critical petiods in

the lite of certain crops, has drawn the

attention of Eastern faimersand horti-

culturists to the subject. Truck farmers

and fruit growers, especially in regions

accessible to good markets like Boston,

arc beginning to appreciate the import-

ance of irrigation."

July 8, 1912.

SAVES TIME.

Many people wonder why the tele-

phone company placed letters alter the

numbers oi subscribers instead of giving

Ihe ring as has been done Jin the pas).

The Company 1. Hind that a smart central

office girl Van make 220 connections 111

an hour, In using therefore, the old

fashioned method tne word " ring " Itud

to be spoken by the stibscrilier 220

times in an hour and re|>eated 220 times

by the opetatoi in an hour, in other

words by using the letter the time con-
sumed in saying the word " ring " 440
times an hour is saved. Multiply 440
by 10 it mal es 4400 tunes the word had
to be used in the ordinary day's work ot

in operator.

ONE BED FOR TEN.

Nearly 4,000 additional hospital beds

for consumptives in 29 states were pro

vided during the year ending June 1st

according to a statement issued to-day

from the records of the National Asso-

ciation for the Study and Prevention ot

Tuberculosis. This makes a total of

over .10,000 beds, but only about one for

every ten indigent tuberculosis patient-,

in this country.

In the last five years, the hospital pro-

vision for consumptives has increased

from 14,428 in 1907 to over 30,000 in

1912, or over 100 per cent. New York

state leads in the number of beds, having

8,350 on June tst ; Massachusetts comes

next with 3,800 ; and Pennsylvania, a

close third with 2,700. Alabama showed

the greatest percentage of increase in the

last year bv adding 57 new beds to its

42 a year ago. Georgia comes next

with 109 beds added to 240 a year ago.

New York has the greatest numerical in-

crease, having provided over 1,800 ad-

ditional beds in the year.

Only four states. Mississippi, Nevada.

Utah and Wyoming have no beds

whatever in special hospitals or wards

for consumptives. Eight years ago,

when the National Association was

organized, there were 26 states in which

no hospital or sanatorium provision for

consumptives existed, and the entire

number of beds in the United States was

only 10.000.

"While these figures would indicate a

remarkable growth in anti-tuberculosis

activity," says Dr. Livingston Farrand

executive secretary of the National Asso-

ciation, in commenting on this subject,

"there are still practically ten indigent

consumptives for every one of the 30,000

beds, including those for pay patients.

In other words, we have from 250,000 to

300,000 consumptives in this country too

poor to provide hospital care for them-

selves. If tuberculosis is ever going to

be stamped out in the United States,

more hospital provision for these foci of

infection must be provided."

George W.BIanciiard & Co.

MR. CUSHMAN SET RIGHT.

Investigation shows that Mr. Trevor

Cushman of the Reading ball team was

hardly treated fairly in the account of the

game between Reading and Winchester

printed in last week's STAR, and that

our correspondent was somewhat in

error. In the account ot the game it was

stated that Mi. Cushman at second base

tried to disable Murphy by an elbow

punch in the stomach. The facts in the

case were that Murphy, intentionally or

otherwise, landed on Cushman's feet and

he pushed him away with his elbow. Mr.

Cushman stated that then Murphy struck

him in the face with his open hand, but

he is not disposed to say that he did 1'

purposely. When the crowd of Winches-

ter rooters lushed onto the field, Mr.

Cushman says that he was struck once

on the back ot his head by someone in

the crowd. The STAR correspondent

was not close enough to see these plays,

only the act of Cushman pushing Murphy
off Ins (Cushman's) feet, so that in

tact the Reading player, it appears,

was in no way responsible lor starling

the " rough house," that resulted.

We have known Mr. Trevor Cushman
since his early school days in Winches-

ter, and while always a gentleman while

living in Winchester and an ardent lover

of spoits, he has been considered as a

young man who believes in good clean

contests.

Our correspondent reported the game
as he saw it from the bench and the un-

observed incidents at second base as

they weie told him by those who wete

supposed to be in a position to see what

took place. The whole trouble at Read-

ing was the intense rivalry as to which

nine would win the game.

We. furthermoie desire that it be

understood that the teim "rough bouse,"

used in our account of this game, was

applied to the objections raised to the

decisions of the umpire, not to any acts

of physical violence.

Main Office

Coal Pocket*, Winchester.

Lumber Tarda, Winchester. Stonebsm
Arlington Medford.
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LLOYD'S
r SPECTACLES

KRYPTOK BIFOCAL
GLASSES

FAR AND NEAR GLASSES IN A SINGLE PAIR

Nobotly needs to forego the comforts ami

conveniences of Kryptok Double Vision

Glasses for fear of looking old or queer.

Kryptoks are "invisible;" people never

know that they are double vision Glasses.

... USE THE MOST C<
3
ton St, 310Boj1stor.St, ;

1252 Massachusetts Ave.CAMBRIDGE,
230 Essex 3t., SALEM.

MEMBERS OBJECT.

There are prominent and responsible

members of the Boston Chamber of

Commerce who object to having that

institution used as a lever for attacks

upon public service corporations except

by vote of the Chamber and with a dis-

tinct understanding that the attacks shall

l>e based on truth and equity. That

would seem to be a very fair objection.

The manner in which the Chamber was

used in behalf of the Grand Trunk

scheme was an eye-opener to some oi the

members. The Grand Trunk will never

be extended into this city and there is

no intention of extending it into Boston.

That is well known to everybody who

knows anything about railroad condi-

tions.—Charlestown Enterprise.

•OLD THINGS"
Old House*, Old Tieen. Old Monu-

ments Old Tablet*, nil Mile Stones,

if interested, aeo'd for clicular. Agents

Wanted.

W. R. COMER,
Eliuwood Road, Wellesley, Mass,

.tt*

i IS TRADE DULL? ~*

*V Try an advertisement

ft* in the STAR

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tnui-rlii Wlnchest«>ro»er21 years. Formerly piano tuning In-
structor In Boston Conservatory of Music. Alto head tuuer
In factory 13 years. Telephone in residence.

osten Offlee, S3 Bromfleld St.

Winchester Office, F. 8. Scale* the Jeweler. Common Strsi

Among hie many patrons are the following : Ei-Oov. Braekett. Hon. 8am' 1 MoOall, Hon. K
W. Rawson, Vice free. Berry B. * M. R. R., Em-Snpt. French. K. T., N, H. * H. R. R., Oei
Mang'r Barr B. 4 M. R. R, Samuel Elder, 0. D. Jenkln., F. M. Symnies, Henry Nlckerson, M
R. Jones, C. H. Sleeper, B U. Barnard, 4. W. Ru.Mll, W. J. Brown. J. B. Core 0. A. Lu
0. B. W. O. Allroan and many other Winchester people

I hint litis tu v 'i

LI P ION S TEA
.1 "I , I A I? I HI ••

l I
1 >lt 1 HI Mi )NI V

AND UP

Moore's Non-Leakable has many advantage, over Ihe ordinary

fountain pen. You can carry it anywhere and in any position with

ihe absolute assurance that it will not leak. When the pen point u

pulled down into the barrel and the cap properly adjusted, the ink

becomes incased in an air-tight and ink-tight chamber, thus making

leakage utterly impossible. By this simple ooerauon the pen point

rists in ink. and is all ready lor instant use without requiring the pre-

liminary snaking so common with fountain pens.

Moore'. U the «*..*! ol pro. to M. Simply uoscrew ft* cap sad it sutady to

M.K.ioint.touDKi.worp.rt.inukeoS^^Sfr^asdve. to wit all ttttes aad

^00RE"S>^ LE^JC\BIX faDGCT-2 l,MoBj. Jim the polo,
Doctors. Caa be carried i^.ssssndyui row lows, vast pqcms. Price 92.50.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
JanelS.flm

FLORIST
g CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1 4ft7 Main

FioNersieiegniDhed o ah Pons Oj I em
Try for Your Dog

MEDICATED DOG

OR PUPPY

ITS SOMETHING THEY WANT
100 and 28o THE PACKAGE

Free Hook on Dog. with Knoli I'lircliase

You can get all Dr. Daniels'

Remedies at Abare's.

CARPET CLEANING

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
Carpets taken up. cleaned, rulalil, made over

niul rulltted. Itugn clt-Hiic<l hy iiaptha. Rugs
made from old cariiet*. Untie mat chairs re
seated. Hair mm inwn made over, tick, washed
or new ticks furnished, hair added when
necueuary.

Tel. Woburn 402 VV.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED ltd PIOKLEO FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all klodt

114 Main St. Wlnchestei

TELEPHONE 217

Do you want good painting, that is, painting

that will look well and wear well'.' Then con-

sult

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical hou«e painter and paper banger,

He also doe. hardwood finishing and tinting, and
aarries a large line of samples of

Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
TtiMitir. Contractor ill Stoio Mini

RAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial 8 tone, Asphalt and all

Concrete product.

SMmUi. Orlfttan. M*. Stow, Eto.

floors for Cellars, Stables, rectories and Ware
bouse*.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE STREET.
n2*-»

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tables and Chairs To Let for alloceasions.

KELLEY * HAWEI,
Undertakers and Funeral Director!.

Omce, t 3 PARK STRBBT
e»-TeIephone Connection

M
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IT

THEODORE P WILSON,
u>rro» a*o kbuihk.
INCHESTER. MASS.

Telephone. 39

feMr*d »t the p«tt-offlee atiWIncbeiMr

»

M«os<tclaM matter.

•INOLICOPItl, I iM CERTS.

Left at Your Residence,

for On* Year, the Winchester

tar, 19.00, in advance.

Newt Items, lodge
meetings, society
•vents, personals, etc..

sent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

A Boston daily stated this week

that friends of Representative

Wilton B. Fay of West Medford
have said that he will be a can-

didate for renomination.

Instead of calling a special

session of the Legislature, Gov.

Foss has decided to become a

candidate for a third term.

Winchester's tax rate will not be

announced for some weeks yet.

It is predicted that the rate will

be $19 or S19.50 on the $1000.

Wakefield claims the Senator-

ship this year, and Mr. Miller of

that town will be the candidate.

There will be other candidates in

the district.

There is much speculation this

year as to whether West Medford

Republicans will give their un-

divided support to the W inchester

candidate for Representative to

the General Court.

Charles S. Baxter oi Medford, a

strong Roosevelt man and a Pro-

gressive, will not join the Roose-

velt third party. He believes

that the so-called reforms can be

better made within the Republican

party.

Suburban travel on the steam

roads is nowonlya convenience to

the majority of the people and not

a necessity. Perhaps when the

railroads are electrified and fre-

quent trains are run, conditions

may go back to what they were a

dozen or more years ago.

We notice frequently these

days the words, "Highest in the

history of the town," or "city."

This having reference to tax rates.

It was stated at the last town
meeting that a high tax rate was
not detrimental to the growth of

the town. A real estate agent
would not make such an assertion.

The postal authorities at Wash-
ington recognizing the liability of

postoffice clerks to make mistakes
in getting letters in the wrong
boxes, have fixed a penalty of

#200 on persons taking mail out
of the postoffice other than their

own and not returning it at once.
This law also includesjnewspapers.

The excuse that it is the fault of

the distributor in the postoffice

"cuts no ice."

Under the new primary Uw
candidates are bobbing up all over
the district in the hope of getting

Congressman McCtU'a position.

Henry C. Long of Cambridge is

the latest to announce himself as a

candidate. He states that he is a
progressive, and his platform is

composed of all sorts of promises.

The trouble in regard to his can-

didacy is that no one knows who
Mr. Long is. Mr. McCall is not
worrying much over the outlook,

however.

In another column we print a

letter entitled "Fairness to the

Woburn Brass Band," written by
a local musician. The Star
neither upholds nor condemns the

Woburn Brass Band, but in

answer to the correspondent's

statements and in support of a

paragraph published last week, we
would say that it became necessary

to engage a band through this

office as late in this year as April.

At that time an attempt| was made

to secure the Woburn Brass Band.

Inquiry in Woburn resulted in the

reply being given that the Wo-
burn Brass Band was not in

existence and had not been for

considerable time. Regarding

the Woburn Brass Band giving

three of the four concerts to be

held here this summer, it is

sufficient to say that on previous

years the concerts have been given

by various bands with a change

each week. This matter lays, of

course, with the Metropolitan

Park Commission, and if the Wo-
burn band can secure three-

fourths of the contract it is wholly

to its credit. We have no

apology to make regarding the

"false statements" in last week'

Star so bluntly alluded to by our

correspondent. As regards the

assertion that "the critic does not

know much about bands, or he

would not talk about first class

organizations," we leave the de-

cision to those persons who attend

the concerts this summer and who
think they know good music when

they hear it. What is meant by

first class bands are the Eighth

Regiment Band, Fifth Regiment

Band, First Coast Artillery Corps

Band, First Corps Cadet Band,

Waltham Watch Band, Ninth In-

fantry Band, Naval Brigade Band,

etc., all of which will furnish con-

certs in the district this summer.

Is the Woburn Brass Band in this

class ?

McCALL FOR GOVERNOR.

Current political gossip lias it, on what

is s.i id to l>e excellent authority, says the

Herald, that Representative Samuel VV.

McCaH will end his service 111 Washing-

ton with his present term and will be a

candidate tor Governor next tail, h had

been regarded as probable that he would

be a candidate lot the vacancy in the

Senate occasioned by the retirement of

Senatot Crane, and he had been assured

oi strong support.

Latel developments indicate, however,

that the veteran congressman, whose

length of service is eqalled only by that

ol Repiesentative Gillett in the present

delegation from this state, will seek

neither the senatorial toga nor re-election

to the lower branch ol Congress,.

Nothing is known ol Mr. McCalPs motive

in withdrawing from the senatorial con-

test, it indeed, he ever Mas an actual

candidate.

He is believed to ieel that he has had

enough ol Washington lite and that he

could render a greatei measure ot service

to the state as Governor than as a minority

representative in Congress. The politi-

cally wise ones do not hesitate to admit

his strength as a gubernatorial cindi-

date.

Although he always maintained a de-

gree ot independence of action in con-

nection with his congressional duties lhat

has startled and disgruntled the hide-

bound partisans, he has easily off-set

such defections by his strong hold on the

mde|>endent voters oi his district.

His service dates from March 4,

1893, and he has been elected 10 times.

In his last contest, when he was opposed
by Frederick S. Deitrick, he won by a

little more than 2000 votes in an election

that was marked by a Democratic land

slide. Only eight members of the

national House have seen longer service

than Mr. McCall.

During his 20 years in Washington he

has established himself as one of the

intellectual leaders of the House ol

Representatives. His present repotted

attitude will remove a formidable figure

1rum the Republican senatorial lists, and

give the Democratic candidate iot

Governor the certainty of a hard fight

The Democrats may draw some comfoit

from the reflection that Mr. McCall's

letiremeut would help their chances ol

carrying his congiessional district.

LOSS 01 1RAIN SERVICE.

We came out on a train tliat runs to

Stoneham the other day. It was made
up ol tour coaches, two being dropped

at Wcdgemcre to go toward Woburn.

When the Stoneham section left Win-
chester it had lour passengers in the two

coaches, two of ilieni being in the

smoking car. These tour passengers

may have left the train at Winchester

Highlands, or Montvale. and if they did,

the train arrived at Stoneham without a

single passenger. From one ot the best

patronized branch lines, Stoneham has

dropped to about gerp. On Sunday

there are four trains—two each way.

The recent! /-built Fells railroad is re-

sponsible for this decline in trains to

Stoneham. In a short time this town

may be cut of! entirely from service on

the * steam road and this will not

prove beneficial to the prosperity of

Stoneham, Winchester, to, is 1 eginning

to feel the effect of la. k oi patro age in

ew trains. . .. .

the premises with Mi. Hinds and report

at next meeting.

A letter from Town Engineer stated

Mr. Kendall, County Engineer, wished

to know when the Town is leady to

have the stone bounds set in Arlington

street, Hutchinson road and Ridge
street, as laid out by the County Com-
missioners. Referred to Highway
Committee.

On that patt ot the petition of J. A.

Laraway, presented June 3, 191a, which

related to removal of stumps in Forest

circle, the Town Engineer reported that

one of his assistants was sent to the

County Engineers Office in the matter,

and the County Engineer was unable to

find any record of the discontinuance of

forest street, which is now Known as

Forest circle, as a town way when Forest

stieet was altered in 1849 ; that in the

absence of any sucft record, it would
seem that Forest circle is still a public-

way, and that Mr. Laraway's request for

removal of the stumps was reasonable.

The Engineer attached to his letter a

copy of the record of alteration as made
in 1849. Referied to Town Counsel and

Town Engineer tor further investigation

and report.

The matter ol improvements in Nelson,

Oak, and Holland streets was discussed

with the Town Engineer, and the High-
way Committee ai ranged to view the

streets with Mr. Daly Friday, July 19th.

1912.

On the work outside the Highway on

the Cambridge street alterations near the

Arlington line, as per specifications pre-

pared by the Town Engineer, it was

voted to accept the bid of T. Quigley,

Jr., the contractor to be allowed to retain

the loam and stone; a satisfactory bond

to be furnished, the premium 011 same
to be paid by the Town anil the matter

ot drawing up tne contract and settling

upon the bond was referred to the Town
Engineer and the Town Counsel.

In the mattei ot construction ot Pond
street as decreed by the County Com-
missioners, a healing on the grade, to be

liehl on the ground at .the Wobuin line

was appointed, Monday, July 29, 1912, at

5 p. in., and the Clerk instructed to

notify the abutters, the Tow n Clerk and

the County Commissioners.

The Clerk was instructed to write

Edwards & Poor Co., as representing the

owner of the Wentwoith Block, that they

would be required to make a deposit to

over the estimated cost ot the street

work in connection with disposing oi the

roof drainage from that building.

Mr. Pike stated that he had arranged

witn Fred V. Wooster to act as

auctioneer in the sale ol the Hill School

lot.

The Town Hall Committee repotted

that a safe had been provided in the

Town Hall vault for the Park Com-
missioner's records.

Mr. Pond suggested that the Com-
mittee on Public Service Corporations

see President Bancroft of the Boston

Elevated Stieet Railway Co., and ascer-

tain whethei it .would not be possible to

have the Winchester cars come into the

Sullivan Square terminal on the upper

level throughout the whole day.

The matter of liability insurance was
discussed and allowed to remais in

charge of Messrs. Daly and Pike as com-
mittee.

Mr. Belcher lor the Town Hall Com-
mittee reported that the tower of the

Town Hall was struck by lightning on
Thursday, July nth, 1912, and that by

instruction of the Insurance Adjustor,

repairs were in progress.

The Fire Engineers reported that with

the installation of the automobile

chemical a change in the rate of premium
for fire insurance on the fire house would

take effect, and the matter was referred

to the Committee on the Town Hall.

Voted : That whenever sidewalks are

established, graded or constructed and
covered witr, brick, Hat stones, cement

or tar concrete or edgestones are laid

npon petition of abutters, unless the

Board shall act under the Sidewalk Act,

one-half ot the pioportiouate total cost

thereof shall be paid by each abutter and
each abutter shall before work is com-
menced deposit the estimated amount ol

his share with the Town Treasurer.

The Town Treasurer was reported

away tor two weeks, beginning July 17,

1912.

Fire Department matters were dis-

cussed informally.

Warrants drawn for $1627.98.

Adjourned at 1 1.40 p. m.

Frank R. Miller

Clerk of the Board.

Next meeting July 22, 1912.

SAVINGS BANK INSURANCE

OFFICIALS ENTERTAINED.

Continued from page 1.

The Board will open their session to

the public each meeting night at 8 and 8. 30

to hear any citizens who may desire to

present matters in person.

BUnk forms for petitions or other ap-

plications have been prepared by the

Selectmen, and may be had at the Town
Clerk's office ; also at the STAR office,

or will be mailed by the Clerk ot the

Selectmen on request.

Dates Fixed.

July 22,1912, at S p. m. Hearing on
p 'le location. Main street at Railroad

crossing. Bay State Street Railway Co.

July 22, 1912, at 8 p.m. Heating on

pole location, Forest stieet between

Highland avenue and pi ivate way. New
England Telephone A Telegraph Co.

July 29. 1912, at 5 p. 111. Hearing on
grade ot Pond stieet.

—
:

The progress ot Savings Bank Life

Insuanct- was reviewed, and plans made
tor laiger developments during the

coming year. Under this new system

of wage earners lite insurance, in which

the State, the employer, the bank and

the employee all cooperate for the keep-

ing down of expense there are now
6,387 policies representing $2,410,940 in-

surance. And this in spite of the fact

that the educational work carried on
under the auspices of the Massachusetts

Savings Insurance League has been
handled by a small corps of rive instiuc-

tors, supervised by Mr. H. W. Kimball,

Field Secretary and Miss Alice H. Grady
as 1 Financial Secretary, against the

active opposition of the industrial insur-

ance companies, which have in Massa
chusetts more than 4,000 agents in the

field.

The actual net cost to the savings bank
policy holders on the monthly premium
policies is 40 per cent, less than the price

which they were formerly obliged to pay
fnr industrial insurance under the rates

prevailing prior to the enactment of the

Savings Bank Insurance Law.
Four banks have established insurance

departments.— two in 190S, the third in

August 1911, the fourth,—the City

Savings Bank of Pittsrield - on July 5,

1912. Thirteen otner savings banks
have become public agencies for these

four insuring banks.

150 employe rsof labor have established

unpaid agencies in then factories and
work shops for the benefit of their em-
ployees, and the holders of monthly
premium policies have received divi-

dends as follows:

On policies completing their first anni-

versary : 8 1-3 per cent

On policies completing their first anni-

versary: 121-2 per cent.

On policies completing their lirst anni-

versary : 14 per cent.

On policies completing their first anni-

versary : 16 2-3 per cent.

Several large employers of labor are

further cooperating to the extent ol con-

tributing to the funds ot the mutual bene-

fit associations organized tor the protec-

tion ot their employees against sickness

ami death, namely :

F. W. Bird v Sous. East Walpole
Charles K. Fox. Haverhill

Logan, Swift A It'igham. Worcester

Eaton, Crane & Pike. Pitt-fi -l.l

American Hide & Leather Co. . Lowell

The educati'inal work carried on by

the Massachusetts Savings Insurance

League aims to bring to the attention of

the young people of Massachusetts the

importance of nuking wise provision for

the future out of current earnings, either

through insurance or old age pensions ;

to endeavor by way ol suggestion to en-

courage them to habits ol thritt and fore

sight : and to acquaint them with the

value of savings bank insurance as

means to this »nd ; for example the Field

Secretary of the League has during the

past 18 months addressed more than 100

high schools in Massachusetts, reaching

approximately 25,000 students. Besides

which there have been talks before

churches, clubs, trade unions, mutual
benefit associations, and indeed wherever
a group of peoole could be .found who
were interested to discuss the subject of

thritt ami saving. This general pro-

paganda work is making itself felt in the

applications for insurance which are

received at the banks, and ot the busi-

ness written during the past six months
about 20 per cent, has been " over-the-

counter " business.

Mr. Chailes S. Ludden, Treasurer ot

the People's Savings Bank of Brockton
states:

" The B-mks are Bigger, Better and
Busier than they were when the insur-

ance departments were opened, and pages

could be written setting toith the benefits

derived by the policy holders and bene-

ficiaries.

Now that there is no longer any doubt
of the success ot the movement, the

banks and the public are voluntarily in-

teresting themselves m the plan.

The public now come to the bank and

app'y for insurance and I am sure this

will increase as time goes on and will

force all crith s hackjto the tall timber.

"

WEAR RUBBERS

Prescribed and Furnished by

GFORGE A. BVRRON
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

.0!' Temple Place, Ponton. Room 50*.

2*5 Wimhrop St., Winchester.

Telephone. Winchester I 40-4. Oxford

RR0VLNJCETOWN
pOR Cool, refreshing, Most Invigorating Sea Breezes,

absolute rest and comfort take the one hundred mile sail down
the harbor to historic Provincetown and return, on the staunch
steamship Dorothy Bradford. Passenger capacity 1 800. State-

rooms, wireless telegraph, refreshments, in fact everything to

make the trip comfortable, safe and enjoyable. Time at Province-
town to enjoy fish dinner and tour the quaint, old town. Leaves
Bay Line Wharf, 400 Atlantic Avenue, daily 9 A.M.; Sundays
and Holiday* 9.30 A. M. Round trip $ 1 .00 ; one way 75 cents.

Special rates to Sunday Schools, Societies and
Clubs. Cape Cod Steamship Company, Boston.

Thone Main 1576

FORD AUTOMOBILES
Fore door touring car,

Torpedo runabout

Commercial roadster

Town Car
Delivery Car

f. o b.

<
590
590
900
700

BUICK Pleasure and Commercial Cars
The Buick Truck $1,000

30 NIT. PLEASANT STREET t TELEPHONE ©67-M
Iii'i4,2ui

lip ^
Young's High tirade lie Cream.

When you ear Young'* lee ( ream.
Sherbets and Frozen Pudding you eat
the best. You will always Hud the fol-

lowing llavoin .111 hand :

CltKA MS SHERBETS
Raspberry

Orange
Pineapple

Frozen Pudding

Vanil>n
St law berry
Cl'oeulatu
(ottao
Peach

Plare your orders early t

prompt deliveiy.

YOUNG, the

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

1
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

RESIDENCE, 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE, 945-W

For protection of Shade* Forest Trees and Shrubbery

against Gypsy and Brown Tail Moths, also the Elm
Tree Beetle, we will spray your estate by contract or

day work. Have your work finished in time.

MONTVALE NURSERIES
COR. MONTVALE AVE. AND HILL ST. MONTVALE vis STONEHAM
M. Flood. Prop. PHONE WOBURN 37»-M W. S. Martin, Mgr.

mays if

Make
Them
Yourself

It's really wonderful what beautiful

things an inexperienced person can
make with DeisisoB's Crept Paper.
One may create flowers so natural you
imagine their fragrance ; Garlands,
Festoons, Lamp and Candle Shades,

Curtains, Flower Pot Covers, Ice
Cups, Bon-Bon Boxes, Waste Baskets,

Whisk Holders, Hats, and Costumes,
and endless other eye delights.

A few p«nnies buys the material ; snd
it's such a fascination to see the beau-
tiful creations growing in your own
hands. We have DeSSJsM*S Crepe
Paper in every plain color and tint;

also iri the very latest decorative
designs.

To those who are doubtful of their

own ability, we give, FREE* a complete
book of instruction entitled "Art aid
Decoration."

The best of everything in itationerjr'

is here at the right price.

Vernon Street
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
WINCHBSTBH, MASS.

JUNK 19, 1013

DATE OF CALL FROM THE COMPTROLLERS

United State* Bonds $ 50,000.00

Short Term Bonds 113,740.00

Time Loans - 166,614.15

Demand Loans - 48,438.00

Cash in Banks - 33,020.86

Cash in Bank - 18,238.50

Banking House - 8,006.59

Fund 2,500.00

Capital

Surplus
Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes
Deposits

5%

F. A. Cutting-, Pre*.

Preeland E.

8 to :a m.

$440,567. 19

DIRSCTORS
J. W. Ruasell, Vice Pres.

Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

\ 50,000.00

20,000.00
22,261.53
48,800.00

290,505.66

,567.19

F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

George A. Fernald

BANKING HOURS
a.30 to 4 p. m. Saturdays, 8 to 12 m.

LOST.
A tln<T oat with collar and lone bell. Kni.lly

notify T. Budrow !U High «t. '''""j^ji^"^ —

U08T.
Kitten, gray ami while, •«'»>;•')."**> ln

,
,
?.
a

Tirimtv of hv.-rett avenue
Davy, 33 Kverett avenue.

Sutily Mr*. M. ti

lyui.lt*
"

THE COLONIAL
Will kI»» table l»>ar.l i" families or single

arsons. Dinnerparties. Ikiard by luejvwk or

Ingle meal upon telephone lioltce. XII .Mam
ireet, corner 61 Uwson rond. Tel. :»»

Ca.lll.ic Touring i

Foi terms, H|>|>ly I.

Dotten, la -X i l.—ti *i

AUTO TO LET
r t.. 1*1 by i hi- hoill or day.
wner and driver. Waller II.

it, \\ in, la-ster. Tel. 0»l W.
J7.tr

NEW CAR TO LET.
issenger louring car, with dtiver, SIM I"

,
Bia.«l tier Jay. Tel. Wmchistei MIS M

.

JrtSS.lt

A <•

WANTED.
.n« Inwm to care for ibis

Mt|*rivne*. ileueral garde

No Obstruction.
In the course of a trial at Water-

bury, Codd., the examiner was tiwiug

to get the topography of the country

and the relative situation of objects.

Tue witness was asked. "Which way
does the road ruu past your house?"
The reply was. "Both wny8. your
houor. up and down."-Case and Com-
ment.

Touching Him.
Visitor-! saw yt.ur huslirtnd In the

crowd In town today. In fact, he, was
so close that I could have touched

him. Hostess That's strange. At
homo he Is so close that nobody can
touch him!

iiniuer by
,
window!

cleaned, now and old carpets aii'l general house
cleaning. Call at Ml Main street, or telephone

743-M, after seven u'elook. W. L. 1.. jM,lni»

TO LET
Room, low rent. Address, 'i. I" Star Otllce.

jylll.lt'

TO LET.
Furnished room in private family. board if

desired, lei. "00-W, or 127 Washington street.
je-.-8,lin

Tei ice

Nam stree

TO LET.
of >lx room*, In tin

Apply to K.0 Hawes
roar of 070

j'.'l.tf

TO LET.
Half of double house, 16 Webster street, »JT: 8

rooms, bath, lanmlry, baggage room, electricity,

gas ami coal range*, furnace. Aiblre** tl. 11 , 10

Lebanon it reel. Tel. 717-W. jylu.lt

FOR 8ALE.
I. ate model Ivor Johnson laily'« bicycle

equipped with coaster brake, best of condition,
little used. Apply at 198 Forest -t. Jvl9.lt

FOR 8ALE.
Kunaboiit buggv With rubber tire* and drop

frame. I'rice (Sit 00. Can be seen at IW Korea!
street, \\

'Inchester Highland*. Jyl9;K*

RABBITS FOR 8ALE.
Kahblti at 28 cent* each. Enquire at Sr\u

Oltlce. JylU.H

RUBBERS
This Winter

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

aprS6 tf

Acts of Klnetnese.

If every one did nn act of dally

kindness to Ms neighbor and refused

to do any unk Indues* half the sorrow
of this world would be lifted and dls-

appear.-Ian Maeiureu.

AUCTION SALE

OF REAL ESTATE
By virtue of the power and authority

to them given by a certain vote passed
at a special Town Meeting held ou the
10th day of June. IMS, to wit: at the
adjourned session thereof held on the
nineteenth day of June, 1912, the
Selectmen of Winchester will sell at
public auction ou the premises here-
inafter described on Thursday, the
first day of August, 1912, at
four o'olock, In the after-
noon, all i be right, title and interest

the Town of Winchester has In and to
the following described premises, to wit

:

a certain lot of land at the junction of
the Southerly line of High Street with
the easterly line of Ridge Street
hounded substantially as follows, to
wit : beginning at a Stone Bun ud, which
Stone Uotiud marks the P. C. of the
curve connecting High Street and Kldge
Street, theoce ou said curve with radius
of sixty and seventeen-htindredths
(00.17) feet, llfty-tive and sixty-live
hundredths (o&.rlfi) feet; thence South-
westerly by Ridge Street eleven (11)
feet more or less: then Northwesterly
one hundred aud live and six-tenths
(lOu.o)feet ; thence Northwesterly sixty-
one and eight-tenths (lil.M) feet mote or
less to High street; thence South-
westerly by High Street titty-nine (30)
feet more or less to the point of
beginning, or however otberwise said
premises may be bounded or described,
containing about four thousaud aud
live hundred (4300) stjtiare feet of
land

;

Real Estate* being known as the Hill School

R v 1 ,r,u.of.powsrof,al.con«..ned.„acert..n %»f^** "> <*•»• will be

mortgage deed given by John W. Hemingway
| JR*;???

,0 b* P*"M »»' e Purchaser at

to William II. Marton dated duly 8th, insi

and recorded in the Kegi*try of Deed* for the

County of Mlddleset llbro 1574 folio i£», will

be told at public auction, on the premises, on

WEDNESDAY, the totrtturth lay ef

Aigist, A. D., 1912, at a'am o'clock

(• the forooooD,

all and singular the premises couveyed by said

mortgage deed, namely :—

A certain lot of land with the building, there-
on, situated In Winchester In the County of
Middlesex and Commonwealth of JMassachusetts,
and bounded a* follows, els:— Southerly by
land now or formerly of Cowdry. Cobb and
Nichols, two hundred aud fourteen feet; West-
erly by land of parties last nam ,1 two hundred
and twelve feet; Northerly hv land now or
formerly of (ieorge H. tiny and Perley R. Slater
and wife about one hundred and eighty-five feet:

the time aud place ol sale; the balance
of the purchase price to be paid to the
•I own rreasurer withiu lifteen davs
thereafter

PHES'ION pond,
WILLIAM M. UKLCUER,
WILLIAM J. DALY,
EuuKiutiK k. jew Err,
AIHUsoN U. P1KK»
Selectmen of Winchester.

Winchester. Mass,, July 8, fill*.

jyl2.10.2tt

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.4->a. m.
Subject, " Life."

Sunday School 12 (noon)

Wednesday eveuiug at 7.43.

Reading room in same building, open
from :5 to .i daily. All are welcome.

Church ol the Epiphany.

(KI'ISCOPAI.)

Rev, Murray W. Dewart, Hector.

Resi ience. 7 Vale street. Tel. !'37 M
Winchester,

11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev Ii. William Adams, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. :KHi-2.

Sunday, lO.iU) a. m. Public Worship
with preaching by the Pastor. Subject,
'• Faithfulness In Little Thing*."
The Bible School is omitted during

July and August.

Wednesday, 7.43 p. m. Mid-week
devotional hour of song, prayer and
testimony. The Pastor will lead.

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor, Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street.

We heartily Invite any who are not

affiliated with other churches to worship

with us. We take the Bible as our
creed, and believe that religion is the

personal relationship of the soul with

Christ, the world's only Redeemer, atd
that salvation is by faith in Him.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Preaching by the Pastor. Sermon,
" Healing Shadows." Welcome to all.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-

man, Associate Supt. Mr. Harry C.

Sanborn In charge. Lesson—M Growth
of the Kingdom."

rt p. m. Young People s Meeting.

Leader. Mrs. J. Albert Hersey. Topic,

"Christian Common Sense."

7 p. m. Evening Worship. Preach-
ing by the pastor. "Daniel's Open
Window."
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer meet-

ing. We shall consider the last

chapters of Revelation. Topic. "John's
Vision of Heaven."

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling, Pastor, Resi-

dence. 501 Washinjrton street.

All our seats are free. Strangers are

cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectful bearing in

j

our Bible classes and at our mid-week
service.

10.30 a. m. Morning worship.

Preaching by the pastor on, " Faithful-

neas under Hying circumstances."

12 m. Sunday School with John A. 1

McLean, Supt. Organized Bible classes

for young men and young women.
0.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet-

ing. Mr. W. J. Nutting will lead.

Remarks by the pastor.

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Mid-week
service.

A hop was held at the U'in'hesttr

Boat Club last Saturday evening, largely

;
attended by the younger members. The

,
next affair of this nature will be held on

|

Saturday evening, July 27th.

Dr. and Mrs. Albeit F. Blaisdell are

spending a tew weeks at their summer
cottage on Cape Cod. at Chatham. Mass.

The Stoneham merchants will hold

their annual Trader's Day next Wednes-
day. Bass Point will be visited.

The blueberry crop in the Fells is re-

ported good this year and large numbers
of pickers are to be lound at the patches

daily.

Not satisfied with what it received on
the 4th, Wakefield is to have a display of

fireworks on Sept nth. It wouldn't

l>e a bad idea if Winchester also had the
" other half" oi its 4th display this fall.

A valuable collie dog owned by Sena-

tor Vincent was shot on bis estate ia the

hill district Monday night by parties un-

known.

A dog owned by James Sullivan ol

Nelson street was struck by an automo-
bile and so badly injured Tuesday that

it was necessary tor Officer McCauley to

shoot it.

Dr. Clarence J. Allen returned on

Tuesday tioiu North Woodstook, wheie
he spent the previous fortnight. He w ill

spend the next two weeks in Lynn.

Whitfield L. Tuck is circulating

piimary nomination papers lor Congress-

man on the Democratic ticket throughout

the district. With the new apportionment

ol the Sth district it is interesting to note

that Wobutn and Somerville have been
dropped and that Wakefield, Stoneham,

Melrose, Lexington and Watertown have

been added.

Miss Margaret Homer of the public

library staff is enjoying her vacation.

During her absence her position is being

filled by h< r sister, Miss Eunice Homer.

Mrs. Fred L. Waldmyer and daughter,

Miss Marjorie, ate recovering |rom a

n cent aitai k of tonsolitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin N. Lovering and

daughter are at their summer home at

Hancock, N. II.

Mr. Gilbert Swett oi Glen road Is a

gue-d at the L'. S. Wheeler Camp. Read-
ing, Maine.

Edward T. Hartington Co., hatfe sold

for George B. Whiiehorue, lot No. 134

on the westerly side of Wedgemere
avenue, and containing 1 2.000 square feet

of land. The purchassr is Ralph L'.

Sawyer of West Medford. Plans have
already been drawn for a modern colonial

house of 10 looms and 2 baths.

Midshipman George Neiley spent Sun-

day with his patents on Wolcott road,

coining home from Newport where the

L\ S. warships were stationed.

Repairs were made on the town hall

this week where the building was struck

by lightning during last Thursday's

storm. The workman attracted con-

siderable attention on his dizzy perch.

The youngest child of Dr. J. Churchill

Hindes is critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Livor and
daughter ate at 'Sconset Cottage Club,

Nantucket.

Mt. SheraredClay and family of Lloyd
street are spending the summer at

Blodgett's Landing, Canobie Lake, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. ]. W. Skillings and
daughter. Miss Alice Skillings, are at

their summer home at Mouse Island,

Me
The sewer department has a new gang

of men cleaning out the Mystic Valley

sewer which has become clogged with

sewage from the tanneries.

Some men tiy advertising as the Indian

tried feathers : He took one leather and
slept on it all night: in the morning he

remarked, "White man say leathers heap

soil; white man big fool."

Mrs. H. Bat ion Nation is visiting Mrs.

John E. Emery at her summer home at

Port Clyde, Me.

Miss Celia Curyn has just returned

from the Massachusetts General Hospital

where she underwent an operation.

A trolley party, chaperoned by Miss

Margaret Carroll, went to Revere Beach
Thursday.

Mr. Marcus R. May and f..niily of

Sheffield road are spending the summer
at Billerica.

I

Opponents ol equal rights are circula-

I

ting in Ohio and elsewhere a newspaper
interview of many years ago with the

j
Hon. Moses llallet, an aged ami eccen-

tric lederal judge in Colorado. He was

reported as saying :

" Our state has tried the lemale

suffrage plan a sufficiently long time to

form a fair idea of Us workings. I am
not prejudiced in any way, but honestly

do not see where the experiment has

proved of benefit. It has produced no

special reforms, and it has no particu-

larly purifying effect u|wn politics.

There is a growing tendency on the part

of the most of the better and moie in-

telligent ol the female voters of Colorado

to cease exercising the ballot. If it were

to be done over again the people of

Colorado would deteat woman suuffrage

by an overwhelming majority."

For reforms that it has produced, read

the list ol 150 improved laws cited by

Congressman Taylor of Colorado ut the

recent Cogressional hearing. As to the

alleged growing tendency of the better

sort of women to stop voting, see the

figures ol the women's vote lately given

by Judge Lindsey and George Creel, ami

the overwhelming reform victories won
at the last two elections in Denver-
victories declared by the leaders of the

relorm movement to Ik- largely due to

the women voters.

As to the question whether the people

of Colorado would like to repeal woman
suffrage we are not lelt to conjecture.

They are as free to tepeal it as they were

to enact it ; yet in the nineteen years that

it has prevailed, 110 motion tor its repeal

has ever been made in the Legislature.

Two years ago it was reported that such

an attempt was going to b<s made by

State Senator John Decker. The story

was telegraphed all over the United
States, and the opponents of equal rights

exulted as if woman suffrage were

already repeated. Senator Meeker
promptly came out with Hat denial 111 the

Denver papers He s ud :

" There is not a word ol truili in these

stories. I do not think the question will

be raised in the approai hiug Legislature,

and. even it the proposed bill (to tepeal

Woman suffrage) is introduced, I do not

believe there is a sane mail who thinks it

would have the ghost ol a chance of

passing."

Senate! Decker was secretary tor years

of the Liquor Dealers' Association, and

he admits that he is peisoually opposed

to equal suffrage. This gives the more
weight to his admission that a proposal

to repeal it would not have "the ghost ot

a chance oi passing."

Hut we have still more conclusive prool

on tins point. When Colorado became

a State, the suffragists tried to get a

woman suffrage clause in the constitu

tion. They failed in this, but they got a

clause providing that suffrage might be

extended to women at any lime by an

act of the Legislature, ratified by a re-

ferendum to the voters, without the addi-

tional formalities required in Colorado

tor a constitutional amendment. It was
in this way that woman suflrage was
granted in 1803, and it existed foi years

as a statute, subject to repeal at any
lime by the Legislature. But, since

Mosses Hallet expressed the opinion tint

Colorado would repeal it if it were to be

done over again, Colorado has incor-

porated woman suffrage in ner constitu-

tion by a majority of the popular vote

about three times as large as that by

which it was adopted in the fust place.

This would seem to settle the question,

and it is hardly honest to resurrect that

old dead slander and set it to to walking

again in the campaign States.

A. S. B.

B. F. KEIIH'S THEA1RE.

Mrs. Margaret Lovejoy-Weber has

gone to Frankfort, Michigan, to visit Iter ' scrr luiideJ by a remarkable bill

daughter.

A boy 11 years old, who ran away
from the reform school at Chemslord, was
captured by the Winchester police and

Northeasterly by a private Street" by
line, slity feet: and Bast

•

. ./ 1.1 . ... (i . ...

,,-*»,

nrved
sterly by laud now or late

of .aid tic-rge II. Gay. Slater and wife, one hun-
dred and eighty-live leet; be said meariirements
niO'eorless, and being the same premises that
were convex e.lto me by -Umes S. Challls ami
.lulls t"h»lli» by deed dated August Slid, IS.\
ai.d recorded «ltli Middlesex South Histnet
l«**ds. «.«.» 1*5. 1'age 41*. And conveyance is

made .ill] et to tbe conditions and restriction,
as follows, vis:- That no buildings shall Ih-

erected upon the granted premises except dwell*
Ing houses, ba ns aud other buildings and out-
houses usually connected with a dwelling bouse.
Siibicct to nrst mortgage of one Ibouiutud ,

.

dollar. (SIC m mi and interest. tfOO.CI trill I* ' Chapter 491, Section S, Aet* of 1MB, and by
requirea to he paid in cash by the purchaser at chapter 171, Section 1, Acts of |0j8, notice b

MRS. GE0R6E MILNE
44 LINCOLN STREET,

Winchester, Mass.

TEL KPH<Ml CONNEtTI- >N

iyMMm

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.

first Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Resi-

dence, 400 Main street. Tel. 152; office { was taken back to Chemslord Thursday

82. morning.

Our church opens wide Its doors In
| >lr and Mrs . Curtis Nash of

i

cor$ 1*' hospitality to each and all who Mvrtle slret.

t are B|Wnding ,|,e month at

|
will worship with us and share with us

j a ,
i<son

_
«,}, ||.

our church home. Our minister will
Mr. Horace J.

Adams
avenue is spending the

Sv ampscott.

Mis. Spaulding at 75 Washington
street (comer of Parkway) has a very

desirable suite ot rooms to rent with

boaid. tor the summer, or permanently.

i> 19.26

ami

of Hillside

summer at

In compliance w ith the requirements ..f Chap-
ter '.90, Section 40. Act. of 1908, as amended by

the time and place of .»le.
s»\iiri Ran rrr, Assignee.

By assignment from Claiikn. it K. Bla< kwri.l,
Administrator ol Hie Estate ol William II.

Marion.
.Inly 16. 1913.

hereby given of the loss of pass-book No. 4670.

BUS Calhwkll,
1 reasurer.

gladly serve any who desire him.

Mr. Hodgdon Is during July

August upon his annual vacation.

10 :M) a. m. Morning Worship.

Preachiflg by Rev. Cyrus Richardson.

I». D Sermon theme. " A Call to

Personal Service."

Sunday School—There will be n"

sessions during .Inly and August.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Ser-

mon by Dr. Richardson.

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Mid-week ""'•in
-
M,M M:,r>' M,,ran

-
of Ea,on

service for conference and prayer. Led

by Dr. Richardson. Subject. "Posslbe Mr. and Mrs. Eben Caldwell of Mt.
and Impossible Heroism." Matt 25 : Pleasant street will «pend the next two
31-46.

I
weeks at Cainpton, N, H.

Next week will mark the fourth and
positively last week of " The Meister-

singers Camping Out " at B. F. Keith's

Theatre. This mammoth summer at-

fraction has created 11 genuine lurore,

and during the past month the wonder-

tul singing of the combined Harvard,

Sc hubert and Weber Male Quartettes,

and the beautiful singe selling built by

Mr. Keith for their vaudeville debut,

have been the bdk of all NV* Rngl md.

For the last week ol I heir remarka' Iv

success ul engagement, a splen lid pro

gram "1 |><ipul.;r and semi-oueralic airs

hi s b en s- 1 cted, including several fine

sol «, " The Meisieraingcrs " will be

f ..li-

st. ir features. Kate Ifiinore and Sam
Williams will make their first appear-

ance in their newest and latest lun

traversty, "The Hunter and the Hun er

ess." Armstrong and Ford is another

clever team of new comers, two come-
dians who bring something really

original. Claude M. Rood.-, the won-
derful aerial artist and tight wire exp.-rt,

and other big features will be AlT-do,
the Italian volinist ; the Cycling

Brunettes, and Williams and Segal, two
dandy dancers.

UNCLE SILAS SULKED.

•Vhat Aunt Melissa Had to Say When
She Heard the News.

Aunt Melissa Splgott was such an
exceedingly energetic talker that the
youngsters ef the family used to sup-

pose that her tongue must be copper
foed. because It uever wore out rude
Silas, on the other hand, vvus us eco-

nomical of words as a marketman Is

of early strawberries.

Tbe too free exercising of this un-
ruly member of Aunt Melissa's on one
occasion pave I'ncle Silas serious of-

fense, which he manifested by a se-

vere silence lasting for several days.

At the end of that period one of the

elder daughters approached her mother
upon the subject with the remark,
"Ma, seems like you ought to make up
with pa by now."
"Make up with pa!" exclaimed Aunt

Melissa In great astonishment. "Make
up«whntr
"Why."'1 returned thtx dnngWer.

"don't you know poor pa'e feeling bad
yet? He'll still huffing."

"Huffing -for tbe hind's sake! ITow
long's he been a-hufUng?"

"Ever since you enme down on bim
bo hard about wasting sugar by not

stirring his coffee; that's three days
ago."

"Why, you don't tell me. Jante

Maud!" Aunt Melissa looked a mured.

"Your pore pa. Been a-hufflng for

three days, and 1 never mistrusted a

thing of It"'—Youth's Companion.

LOADED SI LKS.

The Way the Fabrie la Adulterated to

Increase Its Weight.

If properly handled silk Is the strong-

est and most durable of nil textile ma-
terials, but the various processes of

manufacture flint remove much <>f tho

natural gum cause It to lose so largo

nn amount of Its weight Unit unscrup-

ulous dyers and manufacturers resort

to '•loading." dipping the tlu-own slllc

Into n Rolufclon of bichloride of tin.

Some nro not content willi restoring

the original weight of the raw silk, but

"load" ii until Its weigh! Is multiplied

three or f'.ur fold. This operation

makes the skeins more valuable, but

It destroys the durability of the. fila-

ments.

Stretching the threads to their elas-

tic limit, so that 11 given weight will

weave 11 greater number of yards, and
steaming to give the materkil nn un-

natural luster lire other processes that

prove profitable to manufacturers, but

costly to the consumers mid that cause,

many people t" regard silk as nn un-

certain nnd treacherous fabric, with an

Inexplicable tendency In split, crack

nnd fall Into holes, even though park-

ed away In drawers or hanging up.

The use of cheap. Inferior and de-

structive dyes Is another practice

equally Injurious and perhaps still

more common.— London Fuinlly Her-
ald.

Driven to !t.

Guy, the youngest son of Parmer
Tlmmlns. had spent two years in cot.

lege, during which time he had accu-

mulated more indebtedness than edu-
cation. His father paid his hills and
left him to shift for himself. The boy
had good stock in hlrn. however, nnd
mnnnged by turning over 11 new leaf,

practicing strict economy and doing
odd Jobs of work as opportunities pre-

sented themselves to pay for his tui-

tion, and stayed on.

"How'a your boy doing at collegeV"

asked tbe elder Timmlns' next neigh-

bor one day.

"He's getting along all right now."
"I hear he's working his way

through."

"Yes." grimly, but with a gleam of

pride, answered Farmer Timmlns.
"He found he couldn't work uie any
more."—Youth's Companion.

Pineapple Juice.

As an aid of digestion, a really ma-
terial aid, the pineapple stands alone
among the fruit. Its vegetable pepsin
neutralizes, or perhaps rather digests,
albuminous substauees In the stomach.
Fresh pineapple or, better sti.l, the

fresh juice of one placed In direct con-
tact with eggs or gelatine or milk will

prove tbW fact conclusively by pro-

ducing a bitter tasting dish. In ruses

of catarrhal ailments of the throat

and In Its downwind comic Hon the
alimentary canal or tra< t pineapple
cannot be overestimated, nnd It acti

with equal fort e In miilariu) affections.

-New York World.

Fickle Popularity.

"You started with the full confi-

dence of your constituent arid now
you are criticised on every hand."
"Yes." replied Senator Sorghum

mournfully, "uiy experience has been
very much like that of 11 man who
good haturedly consents to umpire a

bull game."- Washington Btar.

A Master of Fiction.

"What Is Pobblelgh's general ro-uta-

f!on for veraepy. Bildad?" ask d Hick-

enlonper.

"Well. It's this way." said Blldnd.

"If Dobblelch could write the way he

talks he'd have Sir Walter H o*t and
Alexander Dumas lashed t > t h;- mast."

—Harper's Weekly.

Miss Catherine Griffin of Dorchester

1 spending her vacation with her

Mrs George F.. Sewall and daughter
Marion, ot Norwood street, are at the

Algonquin House, St. Andrew, N. 11..

lor the months of July and August

DIED
WORM KLLF.—July is,, Grace F.slelle

(Nickerson.) wife of I red Curtis
Wormelle, aged aoy, i6d. Funeral
services held July IS, from the resi

dence No. 22 Symnies road. Inter-

ment at Orleans.

No Duty on Anecdotes.
"This sword came from the battle-

field of Waterloo. An Interesting an-

ecdote goes with It."

"It Is a really Interesting anecdote."

said the other man. after listening

carefully. "1 bought the same nins-

dote once with nn old musket."- Wash-
ington nerald.

Wo nre pnt Into this world to make
it hotter, and we must be about our

business.- General Armstrong.
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BAY STATE POLITIC*

Curiosity over Intention;

f. E. N. Foss

Pelletier and Walsh both willing to

run—May dafar to Foss If ha wiahaa

to try it again—Battar outlook for

Mr. Taft

Tha political situation In Massachu-

setts la no clearer on the Democratic
aide than upon the Republican. Gov-

ernor Foss in a half-hearted manner
has stated that he is not a candidate

for re-nomination and that he will not

bo In the field for the Sonatorahip.

Nowadays the statements of Mr.

Foss are never accepted even by bis

political associates and friends at

their face value, ilia statements have

ao often been amended, withdrawn, or

Ignored that they mean nothing to

the discriminating politician or states-

man. There has been rather strong

ausplclon all along that he would like

to be re-nominated for governor and
then to make the fight for senatorship

If the legislature should look good to

him after its election.

The seasoned politicians who said

before the Democratic National Con-
vention that Foss bad no show of be-

ing nominated tor the first place or

the second now wag their heads and
ay, "I told you ao." As a ma'ter of

fact they never believed the Demo-
cratic party would come so far east

for the presidential candidate. They
aid there would be no politics In se-

lecting a man from Massachusetts
with Ita small number of electoral

votes when they could place the nomi-
nation In some doubtful state which
had a larger number of electoral

votes.

Foss For a Third Term?
Now these believe that Mr. Fobs

would really like very much to round
out his gubernatorial career with tho

usual three terms to his credit. He
has enjoyed being Governor for It has
given him an opportunity to get in tho

lime-light and advocate his pet views
us a stut<> official. Besides that he
bus always had a strong desire to go
to tho United States Senate, and if

elected tlovemor again with a Demo-
cratic Legislature, he might be able

to reuch the height of his ambition.
A good many of the political wise-

acres take very little stock In the can-
didacy of John F. Fitzgerald for tho

I'nited states Senate.

They realize that there are through
out the state many Democratic politi-

cians who have very strong antipathy
f. r the Boston Mayor. The western
part or the state has never followed

Fitzgerald, but has often taken op-

portunity to show him that It hail no
regard for him, either us a man or a
Democrat. The -Boston Machine has
tried to lead the Democratic party In

the state in its own way and this has
always been bitterly resented In cer-

tain sections of the Commonwealth.
If the Legislature were Democratic, it

is probable that Foss would be
stronger with It than Fitzgerald.

Some of the politicians on the Demo-
cratic side are saying that Mr. Foss
Is necessary to carrying the state this

fall. They also say that Woodrow
Wilson, the Democratic candidate for

president, is anxious for Mr. Foss to

run in order to help the National
Ticket in this state in November. If

that be true. Mr. Foss may run.

Two Active Democratic Candidates.
Nevertheless there are two active

candidates for the Democratic guber-
natorial nomination in the persons of
District Attorney Pelletier, and David
I. Walsh of FltchbHrg. who was the
Democratic candidate last year for
Lieutenant Governor. Mr. Pelletier
has taken out nomination papers and
Mr. Walsh will do so immediately, if

Mr. Foss Is not a candidate. There is

evidently considerable feeling between
Mr. Pelletier and Mr. Walsh. Mayor
Fitzgerald is understood to be favor-

able to the nomination of Mr. Pelle-
tier but he Is not friendly to the can-
didacy of Mr. Walsh. Both men have
R considerable following in the Dem-
ocracy, and if both should decide to

be candidates there will be a lively

time at the primaries.

I'suaily the Democratic leaders in

Buch an emergency have controlled
the situation by forcing one candidate
out and put their O. K. upon the other.
Whether Mr. Walsh would submit to

being forced from the light in order to

smooth the pathway „f Mr. Pelletier

is an open question, but he has shown
a disposition not to be controlled by
the Boston Machine, and it may be
that he would refuse to be forced out
of the field.

Looks Better for Mr. Taft.

So far as the presidential contest
Is concerned it certainly looks much
better for Mr. Taft. Democratic op-
position to Mr. Wilson Is beginning
to come to the surface. For mauy

months the Boston American n.

been printing reasons which were in

tended to show that Mr. Wilson waj
not a strong candidate. Some ol

these reasons were the expressions ot

opinion regarding the races of south-

ern Europe coming to this country,

which Mr. Wilson has expressed in

his writings in the laat few years.

In the opinion of the American these

writings made him objectionable to

the members of these races living In

this country and having a vote, and

therefore would weaken his candidacy
before the people. This opinion was

probably a correct one. Very likely

Mr. Wilson may have written without

malice, but his criticisms have of

fended a considerable number ol

these people.

Nominally, the American Is sup-

porting the candidacy of Mr. Wilson
Nevertheless Its criticisms of him in

the past are still remembered by
those who were criticised by Mr. Wil-

son in his historical and other writ-

ings. If the American were really

anxious to undo its work of the last

few months against Mr. Wilson, It

would probably be unable to do so.

But It Is evident that the support of

Mr. Wilson by the American is more
or less half-hearted. Under the guise
of supporting him It seems to be giv-

ing back-handed stabs which may be

fully as effectual opposition as If it

were open.

There are many Republicans who
believe that Mr. Taft will have the

support of a large number ot con

servatlve Democrats who are not al-

together pleased with the radical

platform of the radical candidate of

the Democratic party. It is signifi-

cant that most Democrats who came
away from the Baltimore convention
feeling convinced that Wilson was to

have a walk-over In the coming presl

dential contest have revised their

opinions and now conclude that It Is

a fight rather than a picnic.

Parsons is not Opposed.

In one congressional district in the

state there appears unlikely to be
any contest for the Republican nomi-
nation. This Is the first district now
represented by Congressman George
P. Lawrence. He has declined a re-

nomlnatlon. Ex-Senator Herbert C.

Parsons of Greenfield Is the only man
seeking to succeed Mr. Lawrence.
Mr. Parsons has been one of the lead-

ing Republicans of the western part

of the state for a number of years,

and is well known also as editor of

the Greenfield Recorder. In his can-
didacies for the House and Senate in

previous years he has shown himself
to be a very popular man and a good
vote getter. The district Is regarded
as Republican by a good margin and
the nomination on the Republican
ticket ought to be a long step
toward the election.

Trout and Salmon.
A trout Is it i rout from the day It Is

born, but not until it gets into the
ocean Is a salmon a salmon. While It

lives In a river It Is a parr.

Music and Flowers.
Professor linns Teltgen of Munich

has discovered that flowers are sensi-

tive to music und betray their Individ-

ual natures by expanding their petals

under the Influence of certain melodies.

Elsphants In 81am.
The whole elephant tribe Is looked

onou with great veneration by the
Siamese. The elephant Is the symbolic
animal of the country, and. though bis
ponderous strength Is dally used lo bis
master's service, he Is man's colaborer,

not his beast of burden.

Names In Chins.
In Chlun married women preserve

their own names after marriage, the
name of a person being regarded as
very Important In that country.

A Famous Tea House.
The firm Hint exported the celebrated

chests of tea which were sunk In Bos-
ton harbor Is still doing business In

London. The firm Is the oldest estab-
lished tea bouse In England.

Wedding Funerals,
In Japan, land of flowers, they hold

funeral services at the home of the
bride's parents the night she Is mar-
ried. This is to show that the young
lady Is dead to her father and mother.

Borneo's Marriage Ceremony.
In Borneo the bride und bridegroom

sit ou metal logs before the priest, who
gives them cigars and betel while he
blesses them. He wares above them
two fowls bound together. The bride-
groom then places the betel In his
bride's mouth und a cigar between her
Hps. They are then married.

A Secret
A clever woman once gnve a very

smart designation of a secret as some-
thing for one. enough for two. nothing
for three.

General Bate'e Unlighted Cigars.

General William B. Bate of Tennes-
see after distinguished service in be-

half of the south was governor and
then United 8tales senator. His brav-
ery in battle was attested by a dozen
wounds, anA in a single engagement
three borses were shot from under
him.

"It was a habit of the old warrior,"

said a man who knew him well, "to
continually carry an unllghted cigar

In his mouth, bnt few of those who
noticed It ever knew the reason of his

failure to smoke the weed. At the
battle of Shlloh he and a brother were
standing side by side when the broth-

er asked General Bate for a light, as
be bad a cigar, but no match. The
general lit a match and handed it to

his kinsman, who had scarcely applied

it to the tobacco ere a cannon ball

came hurtling through the air and
severed the smoker's head from his

body. The terrible tragedy of Shlloh's

bloody field was why in all the years
that followed the surviving brother
was never known to light a cigar."

Austrian English,
The proprietor <>t n hotel at Prague.

Austria, has appended the following
notice to his Khglfsh rate card: "Dis-
satisfied guests r.re ['leaded to bring
their afflictions to U*y own person "

Our First Stesm Warship.
The Fulton, which at the time of her

construction in the early thirties was
classed as a "steam battery," was the

first United States warship that was
propelled by steam. She was built un-

der the superintendence of Commodore
Matthew Galbraith Perry and at the
time of her completion In 1837 was re-

garded ns one of the world's wonders
by way of naval architecture and pow-

er at sea. The Fulton was the cause

of no little speculation on the part

of European powers, for at that time
she was looked upon by other nations

as all but invincible. When this won-
der of the sea was put In commission
Commodore Perry, then holding the

rank of commander, was put in com-
mand of her, and he presently came to

be called the "father of tbe steam
navy." The Fulton was built pri-

marily for defense of New York har-

bor, but she served as well to demon-
strate the practical utility of steam
power for warships.—New York Times.

Silent Lawyers.
It Is almost a maxim nowadays that

• lawyer's real importance at the bar
Is in Inverse ratio to his prominence

in the papers. The truth Is that law-

yers of great Importance seldom now-
adays appear In court In tbe old days
the great lawyer was the eloquent

lawyer; today the great lawer Is tbe

silent one. Then bar reputations were
made llterully at the bar. Today they

are made In tbe offices of tbe sky-

scrapers neighboring on Wall street.

In England a visit any day to the law
courts will be repaid by the sight of

some famous K. C. assisting the court

In a dramatization of tbe trial chapter

from "Alice In Wonderland." But you
might prowl for a month within the

precincts of the New York courthouse
without encountering a lawyer whose
mime would signify anything remark-
able to the historian of tbe New York,

bur.—American Magazine.

Curious Justioe.

A Paris contemporary gives us a

glimpse of the administration of Jus-

tice among the natives In the Lower
Niger territory, which for Its efficacy

mlgh be compared with Swift's ac-

count of the menus adopted by Judi-

cial authorities in Lnputa, we believe,

to discover conspirators. If a native

Is accused of theft the heads of the

village make a decoction of herbs and
put Into the essence uUuit a grain of

ground pepper. Tbe liquid is then
lightly applied to the eyelid. If the

suspect weeps he Is considered guilty.

But the murder test is an Improve-

ment upon that of theft. The "wise
man" of the district draws a vessel of

water, into which be puts some poison.

Then he takes n cow's tail and "as-

perges" the eyes of the supposed as-

sassin. If the man becomes blind he
Is pronounced a murderer.

For Tooting Gold.

The acid used by Jewelers for testing

gold Is extremely powerful and has to

bo very carefully handled. To pre-

vent any considerable quantity of the
neld being spilled a specially construct-

ed Iwttle is employed. The stopper of

this Is made of glass and contains a
long pointed glass rod which passes

down the center of the bottle. When
an article of Jewelry is to be tested

the stopper *s simply removed, and
the article is touched with tbe point of

the glass rod to which a very slight

quantity of acid has adhered. Gold Is

UOt affected by the acid, but imitation

metal turns green.

One Wsy to Arbitrate.
Commodore Yanderbtlt used often to

arbitrate bis tenants' disputes, and one
day two farmers called on him in bis
function of arbitrator. The commo-
dore before consenting to act put to
the first tenant tbe necessary question:
"Now. Henry, if I consent to arbi-

trate will you abide by my decision?"

The farmer, a hard headed old fel-

low, answered thoughtfully:

"Well, commodore, I'd like to know
what It is drat"

A Cruel Aoologist
"Mr. Bllgglns takes himself very se-

riously," said the critical young wo-
man.
"Well." replied Miss Cayenne, "you

can't blnme him. To be thrown Into a
rruel world with tin more brains than
Be possesses would he a serious mat-
ter for anybody."—Washington Star.

The Largest Loom.
Germany baa the world's largest

room. In which felt disks for paper
mills up to 233 feet in circumference
can be wo 'to.

Her Tact.
Howard Did she refuse you, old

man? Coward-Well, in a delicate. In-

direct w.iy She told me she never
wanted anything she could get easily.

—Harper's Bazar.

Fixed to no s|>ot is happiness. 'TIs
nowhere to be found or everywhere.-

China as a Bluffer.

Professor Ian C. Hanuah In his

book, "Eastern Asia—A History," says
that taxlcabs, or, rather, automatic
registers attached to horse cabs, were
Invented about 630 A. D.. daring the

Tang dynastry in China In his opin-

ion the Chinese empire is "the great-

est bluff In the world," and It sug-

gests to him a very ancient Chinese
fable, which he relates.

A monkey was captured by a tiger.

He whined that he was thin and his

flesh of poor taste, but be knew of a
fine fat donkey for the tiger. The ti-

ger consented to be led to where the
donkey was tied. When the donkey
saw them coming be was frightened,

but recovered his composure and bawl-
ed in bis masterful donkey voice:

"Monkey, you used to bring me two
tigers. Why only one today?"
Tbe tiger did a record bustle back to

tbe Jungle.

China, says Professor Hannah, has
shown much of that donkey's resource-

fulness In its history.

Two Women.
In her book "Woman and Labor"

Olive Scbreiner gives an amusing Illus-

tration of the fact that It Is not tbe
amount of money a person has which
makes him or her a parasite on soci-

ety, but tbe way it is used.

"The wife of an American million-

aire," says Mrs Scbreiner, "was visit-

ed by a woman, the daughter and wid-
ow of a small professional man. She
Btated that she was in need of both
food and clothing. The millionaire's

wife gave her a leg of mutton and two
valuable dresses. Tbe woman pro
ceeded to whine, though In vigorous
health, that she bad no one to carry
them home for her. The American,
the descendant of generations of able,

laboring. New England Puritan wom-
en, tucked tbe leg of mutton under
one arm and the bundle of clothes un-
der tbe other and walked off down
the city street toward the woman's
dwelling, followed by the astonished
pauper parasite."

The 8lse of Some Stars,

M. Nordmann of the Paris observa
tory believes that he has devised

a successful method of determining
the diameters of stars by a comparison
of their effective temperatures with
their parallaxes. In the case of some
of the brightest stars he has reached
Interesting results. Thus be finds that

Aldebaran, the bright star in Taurus.

Is veritably a giant sun. the ratio of its

diameter to that of our sun being

greater than that of tbe sun to the
planet Jupiter. This means that Alde-

baran has a diameter probably not less

than 8.000,000 miles, or more than

thirty times the distance from the

earth to the moon. On the other hand,

Slrlus, or the dog star, to our eyes the

brightest of all the stars, Is, accord-

ing to M. Nordmann, but little larget

than our sun.

Juggernaut.
Juggernaut—or "lord of the world"

—was supposed to be one of the In-

carnations of Krishna. The idol is

formed of nn Irregular pyramidal black

stone, with two lurge diamonds to rep-

resent eyes. The nose and mouth are

painted vermilion. An Immense num-
ber of pilgrims visit tbe Idol annually,

reaching up Into the millions. Jugger-

naut worship used to be a terrible

thing, but It Is not what It once was.

The state allowance to the temple was
suspended by the Indian government
in 1831, and tho festivals are growing
less and less popular year by year.

The growing intelligence of tbe people

and the restraining Influence of the

government aro doing their work, and
Juggernaut is steadily losing ground.-
New York American.

Tea Tremens.
"I used to be a tea taster In Han-

kow," said a New York tea dealer,

"but I got a bad attack of tea tremens
and had to give up the Job. Tea
tremens Is a recognized disease among
Chinese ten tasters. These men don't

swallow a drop of tea from one week's
end to another. They simply bold the

tea In the mouth, get an idea of Its

aroma and then eject It but neverthe-

less the aroma of the tea causes vio-

lent nervous attacks, with sleepless-

ness aud even hallucinations that are
known all over China as tea tremens.
1 have never had delirium tremens,
but If It's one-half as bad as the ten

sort I pity the poor victim."

When a Soft Drink Is Hard.
"You are arrested on a very serious

charge, my good man," began tbe
court looking at the man severely.

"You are accused of getting into a
fight and hitting the complainant ovet
the head with a bottle. What nave
you to say for yourself?"
"Your honor, I didn't mean to hurt

him I never thought that it would
hurt him very much, 'cause the bot-

tle contained nothing but a soft drink,"
returned the prisoner. - Milwaukee
Free Press.

The Timid One.
An officer In the army, noted for hbl

bravery, laughed ot a timid woman be-
cnuse she was alarmed at the noise
of a cannon when a salute was fired.

The brave officer subsequently mar-
ried that timid woman, and six
months afterward he took off bis hoots
In tbe hall when he came In late at
night.—London Telegraph.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings., 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

1HEOULAR MEETING
Monday Evening of Each Month. 7 to 9.

(It a holiday tbe following erenlng.)

ASSETS LIABILITIES
Real Estate Loaus,

Share Loans,

Cash.

8370,806 00

M85 00

14,720 :M

8M1.7S0 -Jil

Capital

Guarantee,

Surplus,

I'rolii and

8170,686 66

4.700 00

7.000 00

304 fll

•89.1 ,780 28

THE FEEL OF THE COLLAR
Particularly Concerns Mankind in Hot Weather. The Difference

between Good" Laundry Work and Indifferent Laundry Work is

Felt in the Feel.

Our system of inspection prevents rough edges

getting by.

Our system of laundering insures maximum

durability of the article.

LET US 00 YOUR COLLARS AND REMOVE ONE POSSIBLE

IRRITANT.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

The Only Tire Guaranteed

Miles
AUTO CO.

ESTABLISHED 1669 Q»

Insurance Agency
Walter R J. Smith. Manager

85 WATER STREET BOSTON

ANY AMOUNT

IY

Lowest Rates

Best CoBpmlei

8 CHESTNUT ST., WINCHESTER

ft la not too late In tba Beaton to change yon
old or defeetlve heating apparatus. Ton won't
nave to shiTsr while tbe work Ii being done. The
Are In tbe new plant tbe name day tbat It It put
oat In tbe old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
•team and Hot Water Heating.

8 MIDDLE 8TKKKT. WOBVHM.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN SIHAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting". Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

LYCEUM M.I hi. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
limrlS.6inr«

One Virtue.
Tbe Lady—Poor trump: Have you

nnythlns In your life to lie proud of?
Tho Hobo— Yessum. 1 Defer beat no-
body out of no laundry bill.—Toledo
Blade.

There would not be so many open
mouths If there were not so many
open eara.-HalL

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace
Pension and other paper*

executed.

I. P. WILSON
Pleasant St

of dlfflcultlea baa much the name
meaning as having your path strewn
with roses; though In the latter case
very little effort Is required.

WHEN YOU WI8H
To strew >ome one's path with roses,
buy them, and all other tloweii from
us. The (lower* will be the choicest
and the cost the le»*t.

G. F.
FLORISTSZ

mmm
i

—
KAPLAN BROS.

Ladies' Tailors m Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Everett, Mass.
TEL. 682-W EVtfttTT

•ept 8 ly

Fine Job PfiBtiii mhOFFICE
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Convenient To
Take Home

Complete your day's shopping
by taking home for the evening
meal a package of that delicious

and wholesome

^Jersey

lee Cream
No trouble to carry it, for it is putT

up in quart, pint or naif pint cartons.

Saves you the trouble of making your
own ice cream for serving at home.
Guarantied para because made of

rich, tested cream from our Vermont creameries, pure fruit

flavors and extracts, and the best cane sugar. Always
free from lumps, ice and salt. Try some today.

Sold by «Aa plait or pack

ICE CREAM
For Sale by.

ADE AND THE GOVERNORSHIP.

Indiana Author, "Mentionad," Takaa to

Hia Storm Collar.

George Ade. Who Iiiih been mention-

ed ns n possible candidate for governor

of Indiana, tbua commented on the

UffRest ion:
"1 have no wish to l>e governor of

my beloved stale. I have even less of

b wish to !»• ii candidate for governor.

At the raffle time I hitve no earthly ob-

jection to being mentioned for the gov-

ernorship.

"During Iho present rnlny spell.

wl>l<h has delayed planting of com. we
Bit around and mention our friends for

the governorship. It la our principal

Indoor sport. Everybody's <loln' It- do.

In' It doln' it. Sometimes a mart with

a imrtlculnrly keen Insight into the

possibilities of Hie autumn mentions

on enemy.
"The Biipgestlon that I might under

certain unforeseen conditions become
a candidate has brought mirth and
latlfrliter Into many homes lately sad-

dened by tlie Internal dissensions of

our party. It has caused no Inconven.

lence to friends and has not alarmed

others. It will permit the biographer

to ray in my obituary notice. "In 1012

he was mentioned for the governor-

ship.' Therefore It Is a good thing.

"After nil I would rather be mention-

ed for the governorship than be elected

governor and then keep on being men-

tioned. With this kind explanation I

hull ret!" • to the stortn cellar."

SEVEN WONDERS UP TO

Chemical Department of Cornell Pioka

Out List

The seven wonders of the world ns

elected by the faculty, graduates and
seniors of the chemists" seminary were
announced by Professor I,. M. I tennis

of Cornell university.

A few weeks ngo one of the scien-

tific magazines sent « list containing

fifty-seven wonders of modern times

anil requested the chemical depart-

ment to pick out seven as representing

the greatest modern Ingenuity. The
even selected. In the order of their

importance, follow: Wireless, synthet-

ic chemistry, radium, antitoxins, aero-

planes, Panama canal and telephone.

INTERNATIONAL ANTHEM.

•Nearer, My Cod, to Thee" Suggested

aa Such by Titanic Sympathisers.

At a public memorial service In

Bernnton. !'«.. to the memory of the

Tltnnic victims and expressing sym-
pathy for the suffering survivors an
udieme of ;t.000 approved of a reso

lution asking the people of all lands

to Join In the adoption of the hymn
"Nearer. My lioil. to Thee" as the In-

ternational anthem of land and sea.

The resolution asked that the press

cam the message "to the uttermost

parts of the earth.''

Different From VVsll Street.

Wise titty Specnlntinu in *ttnek« is

nothing bnl ••|i*berinnn's lin k " Shorn

Lamb- Handy that. I've sometime*

gone n*litt u and sn reeded In saving

my balt.-t'hHtK" News

Sttlino A JUrxC.

It Depends cn the Crand of Humor to

Which Or* la Accustomed.
Foreigners. n« a rule, du not under-

stand uiii wit and humor sir Alfred

llnriirswurtti once remarked tu me.

says a writer In the St. Louis Globe-

Democrat, that American humor was
coarse and sometimes brutal. Mark
Twain and l-'lnley I'eter limine are

the only American humorists who are

accepted by Kngllshiiieii. On the other

hand, we do not appreciate the humor
of Punch, the (englishman's delight.

I have seen an Kngllshman laugh
heartily over a Joke In Punch that I

couldn't see any point to until It was
explained to me. and no doubt that

gentleman considered me ns dense as

we consider them when we tell them n

funny story and pet a sort of pained
look, rather mystifying to he sure. In

stead of III" h»iigh which was expected.

It Is Hie :«»«-:» I application of the Joke

that counts the world over. The fun

nlest thing I ever saw was the charge
a yearling Hereford bull made at n

barbed wire time In the Texas Pan-

handle. He struck the fence full tilt,

and i he rebound caused him to turn n

complete liiu-k somersault. He landed
on tils hoofs nil right, and there he
stood all straddled out with a look of

astonishment on his face that was al-

most human It was so ludicrous that

I lay down in the mesqtiite crass nnd
rolled over in spasms of mirth Then
he began to bawl like a whipped child,

turned tail and ran ns from a banshee.

I was at dinner in a Bradford club

and told alaiut it. ex|iecting to get a

laugh, but all I got whs this from lion

I Smith r'eiUJicr. mayor of that York

shire city:

I "Hy .lovo. T didn't know thote wire
1 fences were «o strong. It's a Jolly

!
good tiling the poor brute wnsu't III-

|

)ured."

Modern Map..

I

There arc Kiryptiau maps dating
; from I inn |t. i .. hut in spite ot Hits

long history li has been i»st.ini*hlng!V
1

dllllcuit In make progress In charts

until very nsent times. F.rmrs are
! perpetuated: truth Is forgotten: ad-

viitn e Is slow. As late as IINM1 charts

ot the Aia-kan conal Issued hy the

t'nlted Stales were said to He thirty

miles wrong, and nearly all cummer-
: i-ln l map makers si in represent moun-

tain chi'.lns as caterpillars, and the

|
fringe of the shore Is adorned with a

i blue wavy trill. As for railroad maps.
I the less said Hie iietter. the great roll-

I road map of the northern belt of the
i UnifU Suites adorning the walls of

! the Broad si reel Pennsylvania station

! Ill Philadelphia IMdllR dislorled east

I and west, mirth nnd south and oilier-

I
wise. Its an iirui > in in rue purl not

i being ovel "o per cent, yet it Is ! more
1

than usually uim#I railroad map, r.tl-

^

glueci'luu \ingtir.iiie.

Ch.I'v.

"Meet an> ice.'ieia,* on yonr wi«v

cross

y

"No bill «i--e.-.i of ns tried to flirt

With -l Hos'oti -.'ir «i|n w:i« on Isiartf."

- Mmlsvl.ie ' • nr.- r uiii*tiH>

PHYSICIANS AND FEES.

A Madieal View of the Doetor'a Charge
For Hi. Servioee.

Those who discuss the physicians'

fee frequently miss the essence of It.

A-. a matter of fact, under present

so in I conditions the charge made to

the wealthy and well to do Is the nor-

mal and pro|>er fee; the lowered

charges made to those less fortunate

are concessions. The tremendous field

uf the physician's charity Is therefore

usually underestlniaud. for it extends

to a great majority of his patients.

in olden times, when medicine was
nearly all art and but little science,

the fee was unknown. I.Ike other art

Ists. the leech received an honorarium,

the weight of which depended natu-

rally upon the resources of the patient.

The popular impression that physi-

cians make the rich pay for the jioor Is

Incorrect. They exteud their services to

all alike, and all are supposed to pay ns

much as they can afford for services

really priceless and Impossible to rep-

resent adequately in money values.

Any attempt made to establish stand

ard fees by law is sure to work in-

justice to the physician. The "stand-

ard" fee would have to be much high-

er than the average fee at present and

there would have to be some method

of enforcing Its sure payment. Only

with the standard fixed, as now. by
the ability of the wealthy Is it possible

for the poor to receive the benefits of

the highest professional skill without

losing their self respect.—New York
Medical Journal.

Borrowed to Save.
Uncle Reuben, the village white-

washer and man of all work, was a
|

frequent borrower of small sums from
his neighbor, Colonel Arkwrlght, and
as a rule be repaid these little debts
at the appointed time. But on one oc-

casion when he had been accommo-
dated with a loan of $"..50. which he
promised to return In a few days, be
allowed two or three weeks to pass
without making any mention of his in-

debtedness and, in fact, seemed to

tvold bis creditor. But one morning
the colonel unexjiectedly encouutered
him at the postoffice.

"Hello, Uncle Rube! Didn't you bor-

row a little money from me several
weeks ago?"
"Dat's right, cunnel," said the old

man. "I sholy did."

"Yoa told me you'd pay It back In

three or four days. Have you had bad
luck'/"

"No, suh," responded Uncle Reuben.
"I'll tell you how It was, cunnel. 1

lacked Jes' two dollnbs an" a half o'

havln' ten dollahs to put in de savin's

bank, an' I used it fo' dot. It's all

right, cunnel. I won't fo'git It,"—

Youth's Companion.

The Awakening That Came to 8to

phenson on Hearing Olo Bull.

Ole Bornemann Bull, who was one of
|

the famous wizards of the violin in

the nineteenth century, had little diffi-

culty in swaying an audience by the

magic of his wonderful performance

on his favorite Instrument.

The great violinist was greatly ad-

mired by Stephens..n. the inventor of

the locomotive, although the latter

had little appi latluli of music in Ids

soul. A call of seine nature one day

took Stephenson to Ole Bull's home.

After the business oil hand had been

transacted the inventor arose to go,

whereupon the master pressed him to

remain and hear the tones Of a famous
j

violin which bad lately come Into his

possession,

Ole Bull began to explain the mar-

velous construction of the violin, the

perfect exactness required In each
j

minutest part. The inventor became
interested In the subject. Finally Ole

.

Bull explained how the sound waves
j

were produced and the relation of the

different parts to their production.

Then, still explaining, he drew bis

maple bow across the strings In a

burst of exquisite music
Stephenson listened, spellbound. Ole

Bull played on. When the music final-

ly died away Stephenson burst Into

tears and sobbed. "There has been

something in my life that was lack-

ing, and at last I've found out what

it is."
"

Escaped the Bullet*.

Pr. James Craik. who was iVnshlng-

ton's family physician, was with the

Father of Ills Country in the expe-

dition against the Freuch and Indians

in 1754, and the next year he attended

General Braddock In his fatal cam-

paigning. Fifteen years Inter, while

exploring wild lands in the western

districts of Virginia. Dr. Craik en-

countered a band of Indians led by an

aged chief, who Informed the physi-

cian through an Interpreter that he
had made a long Journey to see Colo-

nel Washington, at whom In the battle

«at Monongahela lie had tired his rifle

fifteen times nnd ordered nil his young
men to do the same, in fact, Wash-
ington had two horses killed under

him that day. and his coat was pierced

with four bullets, yet he left the battle-

field uuscratched.

TheWorld Knows
the best preventive and cor-

rective ot disorders of the

digestive organs is the gentle,

harmless, vegetable, always

effective family remedy

BEECHAMS

JTIiere i« more Catarrh in this section of the
guntry than all other diseases put together,
r-l until tl.r last few year« was supposed to be
ticur.it.Ie. For a creat many years d.x-tors pro-
iounce.1 it a local disease, an.I prescribed local
(medio, an, I by constantly failing to cure with
real treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
Bce has proven catarrh 16 be a eonsiitutional
hscase. and, therefore, requires constitutional
reatment. Halls Catarrh Cure, manufactured
>• K I. I henry & Co.. T, Y io, O.. is the onlv
OMtitulional c;.r<- on the market. It is taken
Menially in doses froto 10 drops to a tea-
p«onful. It acts directly on the blood and
incus surfaces of the System. They "Tcr one
nnclreil d< liars for any case it f.v'is to cure.
«nd forcirculars and leitim n . !*. Address.

rsoid h&wvy & ci ... Toledo, o.

Mall's Family Pills' are the best.

A Chemical Experiment.

When the genial Quaker. Isaac T.

Hopper, met a boy with n dirty face

or hands he would stop him and In-

quire If he ever studied chemistry.

The boy. with a wondering stnre.

would answer. "No."

"Well. then. I will teach thee how to

perform a curious chemical expert

meut," said Friend Hopper. "Go
home, tnke n piece of soup, put It In

water and rub It briskly on thy hands

nnd face. Tl*ou bust no idea what a

beautiful froth It will make and how
much whiter thy sklu will be. That's

a chemical experiment. I advise thee

to try It."—Life of Isaac T. Hopper.

Insane English Monarehe.
George III. is the only British mon-

arch who la modern times has been
placed under restraint and deprived
of his authority because of insanity,

though similar met. sure* were at one
time contemplated with regard to his

son, George IV.. the monarch who
has beeu described as "a bad son, a
had husband, a bad father, a bad sub-
ject, n bad mouarch and a bad frleud"

and whoso conduct while on the throne
was characterized by an eccentricity

which bordered on lunacy.

The Insanity of Gcorgo III. was real-

ly brought about by the dangerous
Illness of his youngest and favorite

rhild. Princess Amelia. The unlikeli-

hood of her recovery preyed upon him
nnd hastened the attack of mental de-

rangement which Incapacitated him
from reigning, although he had pre-

viously suffered from this malady. He
died Hopelessly Insane at Windsor after

losing his sight us well as bis senses.—

Pearson's.

The Difference.

It was at an afternoon concert, nnd
In the stalls sat a smartly dressed girl

nnd the young man who deemed her

the most precious jewel of the uni-

verse. Behind them Rut a couple of

the type of concert goers who came
rather to discuss the audience than
listen to the music.

"Look at that girl Just in front of

us," commented one In a very audi-

ble whisper. "She's shop assistant at

L.'s. I should like to know what busi-

ness she has at a gathering of this

sort. And Just look at her hat! She
served me the other day with the one
I am wearing, and I suppose she per-

suades herself that there is no differ-

ence between it and mine. I never"—
The girl in front turned with a crim-

son face.

"Oh, yes, madam, there's a differ-

ence," she said quietly; "mine is paid
for."-Londou Tit-Bits.

Irving'. Modesty.
Fuller Melllsh. who was for several

years in the company of Sir Henry
Irving, first coming to America in bis

support, told a characteristic story of

the great English actor.

"We were discussing Tennyson lu

the beefsteak room of the Lyceum one
night," said Mr. Melllsh, "when Sir

Henry came over nnd Joined In the

conversation. 'Ah, yes,' he said, 'Ten-

nyson. To bo sure I know him. Clever

jhap, yes. but vain, fine night Ten-
nyson and 1 were walking down Pic-

;adllly together, nnd ns we passed a

:rowd on the street corner several of

the men took off their hats and bowed.
Ila! Do you know Tennyson thought
:hey were bowing to him. Extraordi-

nary! Yes, clever chap, but vain, you
know.'

"

Ancient History.

"I'm satisfied." s-iid the young man
who was Just home from college, "that

the science of electricity was under-

stood before the flood."

••Poli't be a fool," snorted the old

gentleman.

"Beg pardon, but Noah must have

certainly used some kind of an ark

liRht."

Warned.
Engaged Man—Love me -

: Why. she

actually counts the kisses I gjve her!

Cynical Friend—That's bad. Sin- may
keep It up after your marrlago.—Bos-

Ion Transcript.

Quick Action.

A southern farmer was trying to sell

t mule to a negro who two years be-

fore had been kicked ou the head by
:he animal.

"Of course." said the farmer, "this

mule kicks, but"—
"I don' wan" him;" objected the col-

5red man emphatically.

"Just because he kicks?" asked the

farmer, with an air of contempt.
"Humph!" grunted the negro. "Dnt

mule don* kick: he shoots."—Popular
Magazine.

A Witty Thief.

Munich has been visited by a thief

with a sense of humor. Several days

ngo all the clocks In the ministry of

railways came to a standstill. T'le

•entrnl or "master clock," which con-

Irols nil the others, bad been stolen

In lis pincp was a sheet of paper with

the words. "Time was made for

slaves."

KtftklAS a Hare.

A Bonr'ehlng supper, a good night's

I'eep and a tine morning have often

Made n hero of the same man who
by Indigestion, a restless night nnd a

ftilnjr mora!tut would have proved a

toward.—Cn -sterfleld.

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teacher*,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now located in Its new school building. SM Bovlston Street, a most desirable

opjKirtunity for study and practice under the direction and supervision of a
large corps of well known and experienced teachers.
Coi'Bsks— General rominerci.il course. Stenographic course. Secretarial

course, Civil service course. Commercial teachers course.
Every possible requisite is afforded for peraonal safety, rapid progress, with

cheerful and healthful surroundings.
This school does not employ agents, solicitors, canvasers or runners.
Persons who cannot call for personal interview may have printed information

of terms and conditions by mall. Will reopen Sentrmher .'hi.

H. E. Hibbard, Principal, SM Beylston Street. Boston.

» »»»»» »»»» »

"CUT EDCf" the only ladies' shoe dresslnc that

pnsitnelv contalnsOM.. HlsrksaiidI'oii*he»!adirs-

and children's boots and shoes, shines without raa-
Mbs. ss rents. Trench Gloss." 1 » cents.

"STat" eomblaatlon f..r cleaning suit polishing all

kinds "f russet or Un shoes. 10c. DaMy~*ise,l5r.
"OUICK WBTE-(inllquld fnrmw Ith si«.ni.-' 'quick-

ly cleans andwhitens diry rsnvas shoe s. lor. & sac.

"Al BO" CLEANS and WHITENS canvas shoes. In
round whlta cakes paoko! in r.ine-tin boxes, with
sj^r. !0& In handsome, i-stcv aluiuinum boxes,
with sponge, SSe.

If vnar i.-»l«r does not keep the kind «-..n w»nt. »»n I

o« the iti ••• in stamrt ror • ™n i«u kaire. chars**
r* ' WHITTE WORE BROS. 4 CO,
tO-t« Albany Street, Cambridae. Mae*>

The OH'fsl Unit U:'tf!t Manuf.wlHrert of
Shot /Uishri in i/u World.

Cne of Triose Crazy Questions.

"Well, great guns, Jones! I s?e

roi'ro wonring glasses. What for?"

••For a sprained knee, you darn >d

fool; Wh it do yon suppose'/"—T lodo

jJUlfle.

Another Trouble.

The tp.tii '•• with nti.-t ir». i i< ihat

they want to be nt hat nil the '

nnd nre never willing to do any :•> !

tug.—Chicago itccord-Herald.

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed,

557 Main Street Winchester

Coming Down.
Th" Mndiiui (ivith a hnnd to her

tendi—Is my hair coming down; Knte?

I he Maid—Yes, ma'am. In a minute.

I'm L">lntr right upstairs for it now.—
Vonkers Statestnnn.

The Old Reliable Bird.

We do not pretend to know anything

i bout ornitiioloey. hut we are willing

lo say this much for the stork: He
leavers the goods. Oalveaton News.

y.-v. r r. ike fr'
! v.ith th" devil, n

r i . !» . tut knows what
• r. -i v 'i-d Kipling

A. Gats
Range

Will minimize YOUR
kitchen drudgery dur-
ing the hot summer
days. All styles and
prices for prompt de-

Will give you a boun-
tiful supply of that
Summer luxury—HOT
WATER — in a few
minutes at small ex-
pense. We are placing
scores—Don't delay.

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT CO.
In St.,

Tel. 142-

W

ICE COLD
Tiie moat cooling
and refreshing
drink at the

SODA
ICES

CREAM
LEMONADE

ICE

The eooleat place
In Winchester at

ABARE'S PHARMACY
TIL. 384

, i .l V Imif. Ilo Kill, M«.»

CAPE BRETON,

NEWFOUNDL'D

EDWARD ISLAND.
Hn. become tl.e Meal " Sii nni-r hand" for tlio.e who
umit u» moii . f (Mljfhttii! re»t an I unlet cnHvmant. A
Plant Line trip m-w i—• exnen.e anil more ouinrnrt tnan
Him 1. .1 •ttinmer train rule. S* •• H ililnx " >M> ev«rr Sat
ttrrtav noon II ililnx. II nrk^lmrv mi l I 'mrlolleiown,

Hti.l ss "A. W. I'er.-y" ii'ioul .line t* li will [•"*">• rO«a-
|h)» r.ir hi uiruk S -n-l »ta>n|i t..r l..».»lHt I'.ant Line

Outliitfe, " a,, ami folder. K. W. I»KI»KI.I.. Ax-nt. UOniiner.

T. COSGROVE & SONS.

UNDERTAKERS
Furnishings of AH Kinds

Telephone 498, Office. No. 2 Walnut Street

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Shaw &
AND

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOO RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete I.ne may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
St-r- t..ra ... Ij - Ci»im »•>• Mr. -«.i..|.-r...n. »«t mm UHf^M l» »V"iCl «l-r 27S-L

All IAqulrl«8 onO Jobhinjj promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 »• ™- »° 6 P- m « " 5
'"
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MAKE MONEY
By purchasing one or more

lots of land on the Wedgemere

Avenue tract, located in the most

desirable residential section of the

West Side. A high standard of

restrictions and a low schedule of

prices will surely double your

investment within a short time.

FOR PUNS AND PARTICULARS CONSULT

Edward T. Harrington Co.
i Exclusive Agents)

Winchester Office, 4 Common Street

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

Workmen's Compensation
All employers, of labor other than "domestic ser-

vants" or "farm hands," need protection under
this new law, which goes into effect July 1 st, 1912.
FOR INFORMATION CONSULT

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St.

Winchester Tel. 938 M
20'.KIIby St., Boston

Tel. Main 5020

We select ours on the principle that yon. first of all. want the

LLest meat you ean%et, tk) we handle only the choicest as you
wilt admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Madam Merrick house, at the

head of Prospect street, is being moved
this week to its new location at the head

ol Mt. Pleasant street on Highland

avenue. Mr. Frederick S. Snyder, who
ownes the former Herrick estate, will

erect a new residence on this property.

Mr. F. O. Snow, Jr., placed his hand-

some motor boat iTo, on Mystic last

week.

Miss Evelyn Ayer is spending a

vacation at North Woodstock

l.awnmowers sharpened and repaired.

Central Hardware Co. ap26ti

Mrs. diaries G, Lawsoii h.is none to

Sidney. .Nova Scotia, tor the rest of the

summer.

Miss Edith I. Curry, bookkeeper for

Dupee A Adams, is spending a vaca-

tion at Woodstock, N. H.

Mr. Daniel L. Philoon of Knight's

drug stun- is spending a two week's

vacation .it On s Island, Me.

Sandy Ueach is well patronized this

season. Karh afternoon the train from

Wedgenlete following the closing hour

is well lilted with hoys ami girls going to

their homes in Winchester ami Woburn.

Dining the tide the bathing tugs are

dried by holding them in forked sticks

out of the car u iiictows.

A pii keil iiin-, captained by Edward
Dineen, will plaj the Stoneham A. A on

Saturday afternoon at the W. H. A. C.

diamond.

Misst ". I.. Davis of Myrtle street has

returned after spending a very pleasant

vacation.

Mr. Sidney Faulkner has recovered,

from his recent attack of ear trouble.

Mr. George GoddU and family aie

passing the summer at Lovell, Me.

Mr. J. Frank O'Doiini II, former prin-

cipal of the Chapin School is spending

a vacation at White Horse Beach.

Mr. John Kelley, one of the clerks at

Knights drug store, is spending a vaca-

tion in New Hampshire.

Mr Frank A. I.eonatd has gone to the

White Montains tor a two week's vaca-

tion.

Mr. K. B. Galusha and family of Hill-

i rest Parkw .v went to Vermont Wednes-
day tor a month.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. E. Parker Karr announces the

engagement of her daughter, E. Tabor,

to Mr. Henry Conrad NeH of Adams.

Mr. James Leslie Johnston has recently

recovered fiom a severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Gray have gone
to Kennebunk, Me., where they will

remain for the rest of the summer.

Mr. and Mis. W. E. Bottger are at

Orr's Island. Me.

Mr. Maurice G. Tompkins and family

of Glengarry are at Clifton for a short

stay.

Miss Anna Arnold has recovered from
a recent attack oi the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 1.. Kobinson of

Winthrop street are spending the

summer at Salem.

Messrs. Daniel Callahan and Andrew
Harrold are spending a vacation at

Friendship. Me.

The fact that the electrics running to

Sullivan Square use both the lower and
upper levels for departure, according to

the time of the day, has been observed

by Hie Selectmen, and request will be

made that the upper level be used

throughout the whole day.

AndteVV J. Harrold, Jr., seventeen

years old, ol 316 Washington street,

shipping clerk for R. W. Armstrong,

recently captured two thieves with .1

bundle ol hosiery going down the eleva-

tor and held them between two floors

until the police came.

Mr. Harold Dover is laid up w ith a

broken arm.

Messrs. Michael McGuire and

Christopher Callahan are spending a two
week's vacation in New Hampshire.

Mr. George LeDuc and Mr. William
Hevey w ill leave on August 4th for a

vacation through Nova Scotia.

Mr. James Sulivan of Nelson street is

spending his vacation at Falmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Covel of

Thompson street are stopping at Beach-

ni' >iu this summer.

Invite your visiting friends to an auto
ride— special rates at Winchester Garage.
Tel. 21608. Reliable service always
at short notice. n24,tf

A trolley party, chaperoned by Mrs.

James P.;Hargrove went to Revere Beach

Thursday.

99
INT THE SHADE

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
AND

SUMMER CORSETS
DUTCH NECK

SHIRT WAISTS
SEASONABLE

SILK HOSIERY
AND FOR THE CHILDREN
A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 4I0--470

BOSTON
120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hltl 3163 Ei Mi
WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

REAL ESTATE

Careful attention to listing and
sale of Winchester Property.

in»yt7 tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

It is reported that the Park Board do

not favor placing seats on the Common.
It is said thit this was tried some years

ago and was not satisfactory. It is also

doubtful if any benches are placed along

tha west side of Manchester Field for use

at the ball games.

Board and rooms, single or suite, at

The Colonial, 331 Main street. )yia,at

Mr. PL M. Messenger and family left

Wednesday for a vacation at Westmore-
land, N. II.

Miss Sadie Fisher went Tuesday to

Taunton where she will visit friends.

Mr. Frederick Win. Tromhly ol

Lowell, has purchased the new residence

recently completed at 18 Brookside ave..

which he will occupy shortly. Mr.

Trombly's engagement to Miss Stella

Gray Preston ol Woburn was announced
sometime ago.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Newth oi Ludlow,

formerly oi this town, are visiting friends

in Winchester.

Mr. Roland Park, a graduate oi Dart-

mouth, '12, his gone to New York,

where he will engage in the stock

brokerage business.

Miss Amy Ledwidge is spending the

summer at Londotlville Vt.

Mr. John J- Gorman, who has been at

the Knox factory in Springfield learning

to care tot the new chemical auto,

arrived home the first of this week. The

new auto is expected daily.

Sanderson, Electrici in. Tel. 300.

Capt. Lorenzo M. Crowell ot Crescent

road, of the s. s. H. M. Whitney, was
called upon this week to take command
of the s. s. Bunker Hill, owing to Capt.

Hawes of that vessel being stricken with

a slight stroke. The Bunker Hill is one

of the fine passenger boats running

between Boston and New York.

Dr. Benjamin Lewis left the hospital

last Saturday after nearly six weeks con-

finement, and is now at Centerville with

IliS family. He is improving rapidly.

Mr. L. L. Wadsworth and family are

spending the summer at Calais, Me.

Yesterday we received a new lot of

house dresses including some neat and

stylish designs in the better qualities, to

which we would call the special atten-

tion of our customers, size* 32 to 46.

Franklin E. Barnes A Co.

Mr. Arthur H. Richardson and family

are spending the summer at Orleans.

Sour friemu buy their

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Lloyd Clark is at camp for the

summer.

Mr. Dwight Thompson is spending

the summer at camp in New Hampshire.

Mr. Edward A. Tucker and family of

Highland avenue have gone to their

cottage at Manmouth to spend the rest

of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Stephenson and

daughter Nancy, have returned from

Kenberma, Hull.

Missed the train. Just call Winches-
ter Garage, Tel. 21608, for quick, teliable

service at reasonable rates. 1124, tr

Mrs. Frank G. Trott and family are

spending the summer at Great

Chebeague.

Miss Mary E. Kane, Chiet Operator of

the local telephone exchange, is spending

her vacation at Lake Austin. Me.

Call in and look over our line of Base
Ball goods. Centtal Hardware Store,

15 Mt. Vernon street. mchS.tt

Miss Ruth Phippen is touring the West

with her mother and some iriends.

Mr. A. F. Freeman returned home
Thursday after spending a short time at

WellHeet.

Mr. K L. Bur* ell, Jr., has gone to

Megansett.

Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.
76-W. fio.t

Mr. Martin J. Caulfied left Monday for

a two week's vacation at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Frederick Jones and family have

gone to Beverly tor a short vacation.

Joss will drive mosquitoes. Wilson

the Stationer.

A supply of folding chairs has been

placed on the playground for the con-

venience of the mothers who accompany
their children.

UNDERTAKERS

Hawes & Fessenden
R. C. Hawes o.;h. Fessenden

UNDERTAKERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Office : 670 Main Street and

8 Winthrop Street

for every octfaaioii at most rejuonable

price* «.f

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

Boston, Mass.

Telephone tint delivery charge* iiahl "ti nil

1
$> "

24 Tremont St.,

Telephone ami <ti

ontere ol $a.03 and over.

Telephone 596-W

HACKS FOR FUNERALS

Ask for R. C. HAWES
inx.tf

BEACH SUITS, ROMPERS AND PLAY SUITS SEWALL E. NEWMAN
WINCHESTER PENNANTS Real Estate and Insurance

FOR CANOES AND AUTOS
McCALL PATTERNS FOR AUCUST 18 TREMONT STREET

Tel. 352-W boston

FRANKLIN E BARNES & CO
Winchester 777-W

nHRIVLIH DMnilCO Ob UU. residence, no. 23o:parkway:iwimcme8Ter

7 O<covpe 0. Wratt V
$Utm&H<S am/ Jf)umr^6

jMy J/l*y>ty .r///m</,J £,

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE

LATEST MATERIALS FOR UP-TO-DATE FANCY WORK.
AGENTS FOR THE WELL-KNOWN " KNIGHT'S

PETTICOATS" - ALL PETTICOATS

MADE TO ORDER.

Morning : Coffee : Served : Dally

Y FOR LEWANDO'S DYE H

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
LENDING LIBRARY

Newsy Paragraphs.

Z Tin- university of Nevada held a con-

test in bread making, recently, and the

second prize was won by a young man
who competed against 30 girls. It may
sound queer, but, taking the bakers into

account, is not as much bread made by

men as by women t

Miss Bertha Fisher of Highland

avenue leit Wednesday for a lew week's

at Lake George, N. Y.

Monday forenoon at 11.30 a man living

on Main street had a remarkable escape

from being struck by an express train at

the crossing. He cleared the locotnot ve

by but a few inches, while by standers

held their In eath.

Evarts W. Pond will in. his high

powered Stevens Duryea ear lor touring

parties by the day, hour or trip. Mr.

Pond has camping outfits and would

take trips through the White Mountains,

Maine or western Massachusetts at very

reasonable rates. Telephone Winches-

ter 921-W. 2t,Jyia,i9

Mr. and Mrs. Thomes R. Hateman of

Myrtle stri ct are the parents of a little

son, born at the Winchester Hospital on

Tuesday.

Mrs. M. G. Marston of New York City

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ralph K.

Howe of Lloyd street.

Baby carriages retired and repaired at

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. mchS.tl

Economy
Pints $1.00 doz. Quirts $1.10 doz.

Lightning Style
Pints 90c doz. Quirts $1.00 doz.

Safety Valve
Pints 75c doz. Quirts 85c doz.

Ball Mason
Plots 59c doz. Quirts 69c doz.

Jelly Tumblers
30, 35 aid 60 Cuts par Dozen

If nut. uui

" The Store ot Quality "

570-574 Main Strut Telephone 636

Middy Blouses and

We have had splendid success with our
Middy Blouses this season, hardly being
able to keep up with the demand. At
present we have a good stock. You will

not feel your vacation wardrobe is com-
plete without some style of a blouse.
Prices ranging from $1.25 to $3.00.

Misses' Jackets, with or without Plaited

Skirts, 75c and $1.00 for Blouses

and $1.25 for Suits

98c Norfolk Jackets

We have just received a good stock of these
Jackets made of good twilled cotton and
trimmed with White Belt, Braid and Stars.

Thie F". J. Bowser
Dry
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License Asked For Political Speeches

LOST BOY FOUND.

Kenneth Llbby Took Long Ride on
Hi. Wk»lI1l9 TTIIC5I*

July 22. 1912.

The board met at 7.30 p.m. Messrs.

Pond, Belcher, Daly and Pike present.

Records of the meeting ot Julv 15.

1912, were read and approved.

The Town Engineer reported favorably

on petition of the Edison Electric Illumi-

nating Co. for permission to attach win s

to a pole of the New England Telephone

•v Telegraph Co., on Forest street about

^jo feet west of Highland avenue, and

the usual location order was passed.

Mr. Fred A. Saunders appeared with

request for a license t<> sell second-hand

furniture, etc., and same was referred to

the Chief of Police.

A letter was recievecl from Frank A.

Cutting, enclosing a clipping from the

Boston Herajd of June 29. 1912. relating

loan action by the State Board of Health

against certain tanners at Norwood who

empty refuse into a tributary of the

Neponset Kiver anil recommending

action on the part of the Town of Win-

chester against the various manufacturing

plants to prevent their polluting the

Aberjoiia rivei and ponds III a similar

manner. Referred to the Board of

Health.

The Highway Committee reported on

letter fioni C. E. L. Wingate of Stratfortl

road who complained of the incomplete

oiling of that road, that the Superinten-

dent of Stieets had the matter in charge

and would attend to it promptly.

Separation of pay-roll tor week ending

July 20. 1912, $594 09 was received from

the Superintendent of Streets and ordered

transmitted to the Town Auditor.

A hearing was declared open on peti-

tion of the Bay State Stieet Railway Co.,

for location ot two poles on Mam street

at Hie Boston A Maine Railroad cross-

ing. The Town Engineer repotted that

these poles have been in place for a long

time, that a representative of the Bay

State Co. informed him that they were

the property ot the Telephone Co., who

have abandoned them to the Bay State

Street Railway Co., and that their exis-

ence in their present locution is essential

to the Bay State Co. The petition accord-

ing to the Bay State representative is a

formality which must l>e observed fur

compliance with the law and establishes

the ow nership of the poles by the Bay

State Co. instead ot the Telephone Co.,

and gives the sanction of the Town
thereto. The Town Engineei adds that

both poles are hard pine and mote or

less decayed and that in Ins opinion they

should be replaced within a reasonable

time with straight, well formed chestnut

poles. Petition granted subject to re-

newal of poles set in a manuet satisfac-

tory to the Town Engineer.

A hearing was opened in petition of

the New England Telephone & Tele-

graph Co. for a pole location foi one

pole on Forest street between Highland

avenue and a private way. The petition

was approved by the Town Engineer

who recommended that the petition tie

granted ; and tile UUsal location order

was passed.

Mr. John* Benson of 438 Washington

street appeared anil complained that

recent rains had washed out the side-

walk and Hooded his land which is some

what lower than the sidewalk and sug-

gested that a gutter should he built in the

street. Referred to the committee on

Highways.

Letter from Charles F. Dutch, Town
Counsel, was read giving his opinion

that Forest circle was a public way ; and

that part of the petition of J. A. Laraway

presented June 3, 1912. which asks for

the removal of stumps trom the sidewalk

in Forest circle was referred to the Com-
mitttee on Highways w ith full power.

J A letter was received trom Miss H. C.

Munsoe withdrawing her request tor

license to operate a private detective

agency.

A letter was received from Danforth

VV. Comins calling attention to Chaptei

345. Acts of 1906, and suggesting that

wisdom of enacting a by-law regulating

the sale of articles by hawker* and

peddlers, with report trom Mr. Pike that

the Town may pass such a by law, and

referied to the Committee on By-Laws

appointed at the Tofcn Meeting of June

10, 1912.

A letter was received from Henry C.

Long, 73 Tremont street, Boston, asking

for a license or right to speak upon the

streets or elsewhere in Winchester any

time between now and September 25,

191 2. as candidates tor Congress in the

Sth district, and suggesting that he would

like to have it continue to November 5th.

Mr. 1'ike reported that the law made no

provision for this sjrl ot permit, and that

he had eonlerred w ith Mr. Long who so

understood it.

A Ktter was received trom Stephen

Thompson, asking that damage to his

laud through ovcrllow of surface water

trom Palmei street Ik- repaired by the

Town or at its expense. Referred to

Highway Committee wnli lull power.

A petition ol the Edison Electric Illu-

minating Company for location for -a

pole on Nelson street, about 330 feet

Considerable excitement was caused

in town the first of the week by the dis-

appearance of Kenneth A. Libby, the 12

year old son ot Mr. and Mrs. Albert R.

Libby ot Kendall street. The bov was

last seen at Ins home on Saturday fore-

noon about eleven o'clock, when he went

off on his bicycle. He did not appear for

his dinner or supper, and Ins parents

became alarmed and notified the police.

Inquiry revealed the tact that Officer

Kelley. who was detailed in the square,

Stated that he lelt positive he had seen

the lad Saturday night about eight

o 1 lock riding hi* bit ycle through the

cent 1e in the direction of Medford, and

Harold Ireland, a boy ot about Libby's

age, said he hail seen him at 6.30 riding

up Mt. Vernon street, near his home.

The boy was in the habit of ruling his

bicycle a great deal and hail just been

given a new wheel. As he was not m
the habit of going swimming, it was not

thought that lie liad been diowiied.

Search was made lor him all djy* Sun-

day, the local poice. Metropolitan

officers, firemen and individuals scour-

ing the Fells, the Boulevard, empty

buildings and every place in which it was

thought he might be found. As there

was such a heavy rain on Sunday it was

thought that he might have taken refuge

in some building under construction, and

all of these were searched.

Word was telephoned to the police of

surrounding cities and towns, and the

peculiar circumstances received con-

sideiable space in the Bostou papers.

On Monday noon the fire whistle was
sounded, the call to the centtal house

being given, and organized searching

parties sent out in all directions.

Albert R. Libby, the lad's father, held

the opinion that the boy had been on his

way to meet him returning trom his work

and had been struck by an automobile,

and that lie had either crawled to one

side of the road or been carried off.

Monday night w ord was sent to the

police that the boy had be*n found on

the road from North Attleboro to Lons-

dale, R. I.

When fust discoveted the lad was

trailing behind a large furniture van,

attracting the driver's attention by his

diminutive statute and struggle to keep

the wheel going.

The driver of the van directed hint to

the lodging house ot Robert < ilassy of

Lonsdale, where he explained that he

could obtain a meal.

The boy, being aitbeted with an im-

pediment ill his speech and a little

nervous, talked very incoherently to the

men, and they were unable to get much
trom him.

In the meantime Capt. Roy G. Huhng
of the Central Falls police lorce, of which

Lonsdale is a part, notified Councilman

William Toner of Lonsdale of the dis-

appearance of the Libby boy and his

discovery en the toad fiom Woon-
socket.

Immediately Councilman Toner

visited the Classy boarding house and

there they found the little wanderer with

his khaki trousers frayed and torn.

Mr. Libby went to Lonsdale early

Tuesday morning to bring the young

wanderer home.
Mr. Libby and his son returned to

Winchester Tuesday afternoon at 4.30,

being met at the station by a large dele-

gation of young playmates of tlie lost

hoy. The lad w as in good shape and

did not appear to have suffered much
from the hardships which he had gone

through.

From what could be learned trom him

it appears that lie started out Saturday

noon with the intention of taking a ride

on his wheel down the boulevard and

around through Stone-ham. When he

reached the foot of Mystic lake he seems

to have followed the Boston avenue car

tracks down through Tufts College,

possible mistaking them for the tracks

to Winthrop square. From this point to

Dedham, where he was reported seen,

nothing is known of, his route. Saturday

night lie .says he spent a quarter which

he had for some food, going into a lunch

wagon. He says he spent the night in

some woods. Sunday he rode until it

began to rain, when he took refuge in a

shed beside the road. He says he

stayed thete until daylight Monday
morning. He also says he found a dollar

Sunday morning on the sidewalk, and

this he used to purchase some more

tood with.

He was seen by a baker on Monday
morning at 4 o'clock, and he rode until

alter six at night, when he reached the

boarding house in Lonsdale, R. I. What
his route was from Dedham to Paw-

tucket is not known, but he visited that

city beyond doubt, as also Attleboro.

Apparently tile boy was jus; plain lost,

continuing to ride his wheel in the Hope

ol seeing some lamiliar landmark which

would serve to guide him to his home

HON*. If A SirEL W. Met'ALL

McCALL 10 RETIRE.

Will Not'be a Candidate lor Congress

This Fall.

Congressman Samuel W. MCall has

sent out a statement announcing that he
is not a candidate tor re-election to the

House. He declare*, however, that he
has another ambition, although does
not say what that ambition is.

Mr. McCall is mentioned for two
offices. One is Governor. The other is

United States Senator.

Mr. MCall's statement is as follows

:

"I have decided not to be a candidate

for the House of Representatives at die

approaching election. I have an ambi-

tion, not unworthy l trust, to serve you
in another capacity, concerning which I

shall make a definite annoucement at a
suitable time. But, apart from that, after

the strain of 20 years' continuous service

in a great popular assembly like the

national House of Representatives, I

should feel quite disposed to ask you not

to consider me in selecting your repre-

sentative.

"I regret keenly to arrive at this con-

clusion. The eighth Massachusetts dis-i

trict is altogether unique. In point of

intelligence and civic virtue it has.n<i

superior in the country. The support I

have received trom such a constituency

is tat beyond my deserts. Since my
first election in 1S92 I have been regu-

larly renominated by acclamation in the

conventions of my party, and have been
elected by the most gratifying majorities.

I have always hit that the best recom-

pense I could male lor your genetoils

support was to reverence my relation as

your representative and treat your com
mission broadly as a mandate to serve

the whole country.

" Those 20 years have been crowded
with events so momentous as to make of

them, with the exception of the Civil

HRE SCARE AT

MEIHODIST CHURCH.

The center awoke from its usual mid-

day slumbers Wednesday noon with a

start, an J tor a short time it looked as

though tiie business portion ot the town

was threatened with a serious conrlaga-

ti -n l he cause of the excitement was

a lire in the Methodist Church.

With the first sounding of box 23 from

the center house, no one was in doubt

for a minute a-, to what was burning.

Great billows 01 smoke were pouring

from the cellar windows and aronnd

the foundations of the chutcli, blowing
across Mt. Vernon street to completely

hide the trout ot the structure and then

waving back across the mill pond. The
fire appeared to be centered beneath the

steeple. The apparatus was quick to

reach the scene, and four lines of hose

were immediately laid and the water

turned on.

When the doors were opened the

interior ot the church was found to be so

tilled with smoke that it was almost im-

possible to enter. The lines playing

through the windows however, soon

made the volumn diminish and other lines

were carried inside. With access to

the mam auditorium effected, the large

windows were opened, which soon

cleared out the smoke.

Fortunately the fire was in the open

and had not reached between the parti-

tions. Had it done so, with the

strung wind which was blowing, the re-

sults can not be foretold. As it was. an

hour's work ended the excitement.

It appears that the fire caught in a

closet under the steeple leading from the

vestry. Just how it cauglit is a mystery,

although it is probable that it was due to

sp intimeous combustion. The church

gr idually tilled with smoke until the

• ellar window at the corner of Converse

place was blown out.

Bernard McFeeley saw the sudden

rush ot smoke and ran to the tire station,

war era, easily the most important ! giving the alarm. Mr. Warren Foster,

period since the establishment ot our
j
the janitor, was in the church eaily in the

government. In meeting the difficult
j

morning and saw no signs of any smoke
problems lorced upon the attention ot or hre, and there was no tire in the

Congress, I have often telt called upon
|
healets, which were not disturbed.

TEN INNINGS.

to act independently of mv own party,

and sometimes of both parties. While I

have occasionally found myself in a

small minoiity, I have- known no other

way than to follow where my own judg-

ment clearly led. But this is not the

place, nor is mine the pen, to recount

the record of those years. I may only

The firemen had a hard time with the

smoke, and while they wete- fighting the

fire, Mr. Geoige Pratt noticed a strong

smell ot gas and entered the building, to

find that the heat of the flames had

melted the meter connection, allowing

the gas to How out in volumn. He shut

it off, and now has the melted piece ot

say that the chief purpose animating me
;
pipe as a souvenir.

in my service has been to help keep vital

the essential principles of the American
Constitution so necessary to the con-

tinued greatness of our country and to

the preservation ot our liberties.

The burning gas probably had just got

things going in good shape when the

Window was blown out.

It is evident that the fire was caught

;ust in time by the firemen, and the de-

" I acknowledge my deep gratitude at— jVaitnieiit is given credit for making a

the opportunity of service you have given good stop. As it is the closet is burned

me. In that service I have doubtless
j

out together with a little wood work,

made many mistakes, but my intention and some of the decorations and finings

has always been true to you, and the

commission I return is as clean as on

the day when I received it from your

hands."

It is understood, that Mr. McCall h«S

long desited to go to the United States

Senate. The late Senator George F.

Hoar many years ago impressively stated

to Mr. McCall that he hoped ne would be

his successor in the Senate, and trom

that day to this it has been Mr. McCall's

ambition to realize the expectation ot the

aged senator.

Mr. McCall, it is understood, feels that

his length ot service in the House,

equalled only by that of Mt. Gillett ot

Were spoiled.

The Arlington-Stoneham cars were de-

layed tor a considerable time.

TRADERS' PAY PRIZES.

Plans are being formed daily for the

coming Trader's Day outing, and an

interesting list of sports is being made
up, prizes for which are being donited

by the various merchants. Up to this

date the- following races have been ar-

ranged :

Go-as-you-please race for men. Prize

—Ever ready safety razor.

Go-as-you-please race for ladies.

Springfield, entites him to consideration ' Prize—First, pair oi slippers; second,

for this office. i
box of candy.

there has been considerable talk of Pipe race for married men only. Prize

Mr. McCall for the governorship. In a —Vaco bottle.

Winchester Won From United Shoe

in Whirlwind Finish.

Statement issued at Washington this

week he stated that he would ii"t be a

gubern uiun.il candidate.

Continued on Page 4.

We understand that an effort will lie-

made t.i induce Mr. Frank E. Rowe to

become a candidate for Representative

in the Legislature trim this diMrict.

MISS BILLINGS RESIGNS

AS DISTRICT NURSE.

In a ten inning game, by far the most

exciting vet played this year, the Win-

chester Base Ball team defeated the

United Shoe Machinery team last Satur-

day afternoon by the score of 8 to 7

before a record breaking crowd of fans.

The perfect afternoon added much to the

enjoyment of the game from the specta-

tor's point of view and it was probably

the best game- thus fat this season.

Although United Shoe lost the game,

it is an even question whether the local

team is the supenoi organization.

The visitors led by an even two runs

from the first inning, scoring equally

with the local team up to the- last of the

ninth, when Winchester tied them.

During the United Shoe's tin 11 at the bat

in the tenth they were not able to ad-

vance a man beyond ti.st. Winchester

made its w inning run with no outs.

The excitement was intense. United

Shoe brought a large gathering of fol-

lowers fiom Beverly, many of whom were

former Winchestet residents, while the

home team was waitnly supported.

WhisMes and homes were added to the

shouting of the multitude and at times it

seemed as though paildimonium had

broken loose.

They did not like the low onei.

Winchester was decidedly weak in

picking the ball off the ground, and time

and again the visitors hit safely between

short and second, the ball usually getting

by without a man getting his hands on it

United Shoe played an almost faultless

game until the [ninth, when fumbles

brought them down, as they did in the

tenth. On the other hand the local boys

got decidedly the worst of it in the um-
pire's decisions, the visitors receiving the

decision on three occasions when it

seemed that Winchester was really en-

tilled to it.

There were plenty of exciting moments
all through the game and heady ball

work was shown time and again. An
amusing incident was Murphy's chase

into the rivei attei the ball. The pre-

vious week the ball was knocked into the

river foi a, home run, but not so on

Saturday. Murphy went right in after it,

coming out soaked to the waist, but the

batter only reached third. Whittaker

and Flaherty were the stars on the Win-
chester team, their playing easily Lad-
ing the field. Whittakei pulled in a hot

liner right off the bat, in fine style, and
Flaherty made several very pretty

catches. Both pitchers wete hard hit

and the outfield was kept busy through-

When that throw to second was made.

COMING EVENTS.

July -'7. Saturday. B«!>e bsll on

Manchester Field. 3.30 p. m.. Win-
charter vs Everett.

July -.'7, Saturday. Dance at Win
Chester Boat Club at S p. m.

August 1. Thursday evening. Bene*

tit for Iianiel Callahan in Watertlcld

Hall. Dancing 8 to 12.

Aug. 7, Wednesday. Trader'n Day.
Outing at Salem Willows. Special

electric leave* center at s a. 111.

Aug. 7, Wednesday. Royal Arcanum'
Fishing Trip. Car leaves square at

4.15 a. m,

THAT SOMERVILLE

Al l CHEMICAL.

EPlTOR ok tiik Sr a 11

:

It is to be hoped that the reader' of the

STAR have a saving sense ot humor
otherwise they might inter trom Mr.
Cutting's letter in your last issue that

Winchester is going to the everlasting

bow-wows. The pioposition would cer-

tainly be amusing, if it were not so

serious, that this town could afford to

tiust the protection of seven million

dollars' Worth of buildings to a made-
over four-year-old automobile, with all

its limitations ot capacity and infirmities

of age. This seems to be the gist of Mr.
Cutting's letter. He speaks twice of

"excessive appropriations," regards the

Somerville expenditure an " eyed-

opener," and remarks that "there is

quite a difference between $575 and
ffooo." Fither these statements mean
that we are paying |6ooo for something
whose equivalent we might have got tor

f575. or else they have no point at all.

Such a patched-up affair may be worth

what it cost as a piece of supplementary

apparatus ; but if we were to substitute it

tor a $6000 auto chemical, it might be
interesting to guess what effect this would
have on insurance rates in Winchester.

The citizens are entit'ed to good
streets and sidewalks, and adequate fire

and police protection, as wetl as various

other comforts and conveniences. All

these things cost money. It must not be

forgotten that public and private living

make greater demands than was formetly

true; and it is also to be remembered

that we are now living in the twentieth

centuty and not in the eighteenth.

Charles F. A. Currier.

Winchester July 23, IQ12.

NOT A CANDIDATE

FOR RE-ELEC1I0N.

Miss Bilings, the district nurse, has

resigned her position after nursing in

town many years. She will take up

settlement work around Boston. Miss

Billings will be very much missed in

Winchester.

Sack race. Prize Pair of slippers.

Obstacle race, t'rize -Nickle tumbler

holder.

Base ball. Prize — First, league ball ;

second, bat.

Hop, step' and jump. Prize— Alarm

clock.

Guess package for ladies. Prize-

jewelry.

The star attraction at the outing will

be the base-ball game between teams

representing the east and west sides of

Main street. The east side team will be

captained by Everett A. Smith and the
west side team by Gene B. Farrow.

out the game. An incident which

brought the local fans to their feet was

when the United Shoe pitcher made a

sudden throw to catch a runner napping.

The base was not covered at all, and the

throw went cleat to the center fielder. It

is hoped that another game may soon be

arranged with the United Shoe
Machinery team which will settle the

matter of supremacy in a more definite

manner.

The game by innings :

1st inning. L'. Si—Glenn safe and

went to second on Muiray's low throw

to first. Peterson saciificed, Glenn to

third. Wallace bunted down third base

line, Murray coming in fast and fum-

bling ; Wallace safe at first and Glenn

scored. I.ovett walked, Wallace went

to second. Fisher bunted safely,

Whittaket fielded the ball and refused to

throw. Bases full. Maley ffied out to

The announcement by a Boston paper

last week that friends of Representative

Wilton B. Fay of West Medford had

stated he would be a candidate tor the;

office again this fall, was wholly unautho-

rized. Mr. Fay states positively that he

has no intention of seeking re-election.

It is possible, however, that he may run

for the State Senate to succeed Chailes

H. Brown, who has taken out papers tor

Congress to succeed Hon. Samuel W.
McCall.

Mr. Fay states Ins position in the

following letter :

West Medford, Mass.. "\

July 25th 191a.

Dear Sir:— I see by the last edition of

your paper that it has been stated that I

am to again bea candidate foi renomina-

tion to the Legislature this year in the

27th Middlesex District.

Kindly allow me through the columns

ot your valued publication to announce

that the statement is entirely without

foundation as I am not only not a candi-

date but have never thought ot being

one.

1 deeply appreciate the opportunity

that has been extended to me by the

electorate of our district to represent

them at the Great and (Jeneral Court for

the past three years and during that time

I have endeavored to perform the duties

incumbent upon me to the best of my
ability and it is my hope that I may in a

measure at least have merited their ap-

probation.

Thanking you tor the opportunity for

making the above statement, I remain,

Very truly yours,

Wilton B. Fay.

Continued on page 4.

BASE BALL.

Tomorrow afternoon Winchester wil?

lineup against the strong Everett team.

This is a fast learn composed of former

high school stars and (Greater Boston

League players. They have won 17 out

of to games played [this season, having

beaten such teams as Fort Banks and
Plymouth Cordage Co. Needham and

(Hi) Miller, formerly ol Maiden and
Everett Greater Boston League team,

will do the pitching, with Pike on the

receiving end. Whittaker and Flaherty

w ill work lor Winchester

27 1W0 FAMILY HOUSES
ON SANBORN PROPERTY.

Batten boards were set up this week
tor three houses on the Mary Sanborn

estate at the corner of Church and Wild
wood streets. It is reported th at these

are the first ot twenty-seven two-family

houses to be erected there.
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AIRS AND MINE.

WINCHESTER GARAGE

Tbete are people who have an idea

that a three dollar bill should be issued

by the government, but The Spectator

believes many S TAR readers will agree

with In in that what is urgently demanded
by our women is a note for I1.9S, which

would be ol considerable use in shop-

ping expenditures, so many articles Deing

marked at that price. Then it a coin

ot the denomination of forty-nine cents

could be minted the happiness ot our

women would be complete and there

would be less waiting for change. The
Spectator early hopes that the govern

ment will give heed to this feminine plea

and take steps in the immediate future

to see that it is granted.

A few

In good condition

May be seen at

"What ie

the matter

A-k the man at the

WINCHESTER GARAGE

At the

YOU MAY FIND A GOOD

CAR FOR A PLEASURE

RIDE AT REASONABLE

Telephone Win. 21608

Clian Lubrication ensures getting

there on tine at minimum cost.

We sell

with a promise and

guarantee of

5000 miles service without rip,

burst or blister

These tires are from factory direct,

fresh, straight and always reliable.

Don't worry, but

Prompt Service at Reasonable Cost

CEO. O. FOGO.
IVijnagcr

—
the secret of life, the secret for themslves

and others.

A physician who has been visiting

triends of The Spectator's complains

that the financial interest ot the medical

profession are not being conserved.

He attacks the practices ot tree hospitals,

free medical and surgical dispensaries,

free medical lectures to the public upon

preventive medicines for tuberculosis

and trivial evils, free advice to policy

holders, given by the professional corps

of large insurance companies and the

contract system. Now The Spectator

believes hardly a man will agree with

the aforementioned medic, tor the medical

men "get theirs" at every stage of the

game and that the financial interests of

the profession are fully conserved. If

anybody can.be saved trom that terrible

disease, tuberculosis by free advice, they

should have it.

?

WINCHESTER GARAGE

Sometime ago The Spectator came to

the conclusion that at this season of the

year a very good course to pursue is to

cultivate an imperturable mind. One
way in which this may be done is by

resolutely accepting the inevitable and

making the best of what we have in op-

portunity tor enjoyment and happiness.

The Spectator has been making a yeiy

close study ot men and women here in

Winchester and elsewhere and it is his

observation that the emotional stale in-

duced by worry makes the victim very

unhappy and therefore less able to cope

with the physical conditions of a reason

of extreme heat. There is every season

for accepting the inevitable and no

justification tor lighting against it. It is

surprising how, it we adjust our mind to

a situation, the situation lightens and at

once becomes bearable. We begin to

look for undesirable features, and when

we look we find instead ot self-pity anil

despondency, with all their deadly de-

pressing effects, that hope has returned,

and in counting our mercies we find that

perhaps we have as much as we deserve

ot good. This very calmness is itself

good and ot infinite value, and not only

to ourselvts, but to those around us.

A legal friend ot The Spectator's re-

cently placed before him a copy of The
Green Bag:

One case recorded in this journal in-

terested The Spectator considerably. It

concerned a sort ot house-that-Jack-built

motor case. As a motor car was passing

quietly through a village less than two
hundred miles from Winchester a

chicken pursued by a feline suddenly

crossed the road just in front of the

automobile. The sudden dash of the

chicken and cat startled a pony, driven

by two little girls, one ot whom had a

poodle in her lap. The poodle jumped
out to give chase to the cat and tell on

the road right in front of the car, causing

its driver to pull up suddenly. Just as

this happened a collie travelling with its

mistress in the car, leaped out and

chased the poodle, which frightened the

pony so that it bolted toward the car.

Seeing this, the chauffeur drove toward

the gutter, but as the dogs were fighting

there had to take another course, coliding

finally with a stone wall and totally

wrecking the machine. The owner of

the car brought an action tor damages

against the owner of the chicken, claim-

ing that it was responsible fot the

damage. In giving judgement the

Court argued that there was no doubt

as to the chickeii having been the proxi

mate cause ot the accident, for had it

not crossed in tront of the pony, the

pony would not have scared the poodle,

w'uch would not have got out of the pony

trap ; had the poodle not done so the

automobile would not have stopped and

the collie and the poodle would not have

been in the gutter ; had the collie and

poodle not been in the gutter the cat

would not have hung around to see

things through ; had the cat not

maiiied on the scene the chicken would

not have been trying to scale the wall,

and had the chicken not been trying to

do this tne chauffeur would have kept

his nerve and saved the machine from

accident. Yet though the chicken caused

the accident the chicken's act was nor in

itself violent or dangerous. 'Puis chicken

would doubtless have made a tender

broiler ; it was gentle and inoffensive,

and not being ferae naturae us destruc-

tion of the automobile was unconscious

and tree from malice. Therefore the

chicken not having exceeded its common
law rights the action could not be main-

tained, and judgement was accordingly

entered tor the delendant.

The Spectator.

What is the main reason 111 life why the

majority of people find one another so

mortally tiresome ? Is it not because so

few of them suggest to the imagination

anything more inspiring than their own
isolated and meagre selves? The minute

one falls in with men or women wh > in-

evitably call up some peak in the White
Mountains or picturesque cliff on the

seacoast they dearly love, or come
breathing hints of a favorite author, a

Charles Lamb, or Goethe, or Victor

Hugo, to whom they have for years given

the smiles or admirations ot their souls,

forth wiUi the world ol tediousness or

commonplace vanishes, and human in-

tercourse becomes rich and stimulating.

In point of fact, the highest capacity

most people can manliest is the capacity

ot appreciation ot some raie shape of

beauty or nobleness. As soon as they

have this, they become tl-emselves trans-

figured in the bright reflection shining

trom that to which they point. Win-
chester today is tilled with half-morbid

young people, wishing they only knew
how to make themselves more interesting

and attractive to others. It is not a

desire to be blamed, but one to be en-

couraged. The only trouble is that they

get their attention concentrated on them-

selves anil the more they think of them-

selves, the less do people want to look

at the object they propose shall be at-

tractive. No one ever fails to be de-

lighted with a Winchesterite, who, having

spent several summers in some en-

chanting spot in the mountains, takes in

hand him, a stranger theie, and leads him
to the most poetic casades or the sub-

limest points of ouiIook the whole
region offers. Hele then. The Spectator

would point out, lies the secret ot proving
charming to others. It is by serving as

guide and interpreter to something more
inspiring than would l>e either of the two
left to himself, and so bringing on an
expeiience in which each loses his mere
individual life to find it in a fuller uuiver

sal lite. And the dull, purblind com-
munity, what does it so need as the

ministry of vivid anpreciators of all that

is good and fan ? They alone possess

NEGLECTED HIS HEADLIGHTS

Harry E. Holdridge was in the Wo-
bum court last week to answer to the

charges of Chief Mcintosh tor operating

an automobile without headlights and

for not having his license on his person

at the time ot operation.

Through his attorney B. J. Golden, he

pleaded Ruilty to the charge*, but Judge
Johnson alter hearing the ciicumstances

dismissed Mr. Holdridge and placed

both cases on file.

-According to the story told by Mr.

Holdridge on the witness stand, about

midnight on Monday, July 15, he re-

ceived a call trom Mr. W. A. Collins

asking that Mr. Holdridge aid a friend

of his (Collin's) who had broken an axle

on the Medford Boule\ard, near Mystic

Lake. Securing the two wheel ttuck

owned by the Kdison Company, they

placed it upon Mr. Collin's machine, and
it being a warm night Mr. Holdridge

started his machine without taking his

coat with liim.

Accompanied by Mr. C. B. Sherburne

they made for the boulevard and found

the crippled machine in a bad shape and

atter some difficulty succeeded in secur-

ing the bioken part of the truck. Mr.
Collins then started to tow the machine
to Wobum, Mr. Holdridge with Mr.

Slierbut ne followed about 20 feet to the

rear to keep any vehicles that might be

passing lron> striking it. He had his

rear lights burning.

On returning he noticed that Ins head

lamps were burning low but did not

know that they were out until he was
stopped by an officer in Winchester

centre, who asked for his license and
told him to light his headlights. His
license had been left in his coat and he

could not snow it, but the officer took
his number.

In court the officer testified that Mr.

Holdridge's automobile was at least 75

feet from the machine in tront. Mr.
Collins and Mr. Sherburne were present

as witnesses, I ut only Mr. Collins was

asked to testify and he told substanially

the same story as .Mr. Holdridge. Judge

Johnson alter considering the case, said

that it was an unusual case, but he

thought the demands of justice would

be satisfied by placing the case on tile.

IFt.XIA£ZIlt£B30X«. I I

The (Irandest Roman* or Ancient Maya lacked eoffifort* and luxuries that are
within your reach. For tnsUnce: xn average of 2Jc to $1.00 |>er week » ill keen
yi>ur home ••|>umle*«l> i ;«kii" tliroiiiihoiil the hot summer months muter Hie
jervlce. of Tit* Colgate System of Iterator Vacuum Cleaning. " obey
that |m|-0lM! Call u* uow,

WM. HOMER eOLGATB
5 Lloyd Street, Winchester

ORIENTAL RUC WORK AND VACUUM CLEANING
Win. Office, a8a-M TELEPHONES Residence. 3oa-W
Colgate Service* are 111 Winchester. Arlington. Romervllle. Woburn. Welleaiey,

Newton, Boston, Rrnokliue.

The Realization of an Ideal

NOW OlM EXHIBITION AT
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Models "45" Limousine

New Model "45" Seven Passenger

New Colonial Coupe, Model "40"

New Model "40"

Model "40" Sociable

New Model "30"

The Oakland Oriole

WriITB FOR DBMOKTUTIlATIOKr:

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED

Y ftARAftF AGENTS F^R WINCHESTER, WOBURI

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wilde and family

ire spending the summer at Hotel Petli-

berton, Hull.

Miss Alice Michaud is spending the

remainder of the summer in Portland,

Maine.

Miss Helen Holt, formerly of this

town, is visiting her friend, Miss Ruth

Phippen ior a week.

The Kerrigan estate on Swanton street

has been moved back jo feet to allow

room tor a new building which is to be

elected.

Mr. R E. Carter oi Brooks street will

shortly commence the election ot a house

on Calumet road at the comer of Yale

street. Until the residence is ready for

occupancy he will reside on (lien road,

wher; he has rented a house.

Many membeis ot the Winchester Boat

Club attended the graphaphone concert

on Mystic lake Saturday night. The con-

cert was given by the Medford Boat

Club, two graphaphones being used alter-

nately. The affair was so sucessiul mat

it is soon to be repeated. This Saturday

evening there is to be a dance at the

Winchester Club.

The Boston Elevated road is placing

the huge pillars in position in the North

Station midway which ate intended to

support an arch sign over the entrance to

viaduct.

As the result ot action taken by the

adjourned session ot the special town

meeting at Wakened Mondav night, post-

poning action on the matter of extending

the gas mains to Reading the citizens of

that town will remain without the use of

gas for an indefinite time. It has been

expected by the Commissioners that the

meeting would vote an appropriation of

|25,ooo to extend pipes to Reading, lay

new pipes and maintain service in that

town for tne benefit of customers. Many
of the voters, however, stated that thev

were not fully decided on the quest ion

and wanted tuither time to study the

situation before voting upon expending

such a large amount of money. Post-

ponement was accordingly voted,

although several interested in the aiticle

made strong objection.

Mrs. Samuel S. Stevens and Master

Albert Stevens returned this week from

Provincetown where they have been

passing their vacation.

Work was commenced on Sundav I. ly-

ing lie* planks between the rails of the

sjuth track at the crossing in the center.

The men worked until after six o'clock

in the drenching rain. The planks were

laid on the southern part of the crossing

that day and continued to the lull w idth

during the week.

Mr.s George W. Payne lelt yesterday

for a month's stay at Ipswich.

Mr. W. J. Drisko and family are stop-

ping at Addison, Me.

Pi-trolman McCauley discovered a truit

vendor with a load ot watermell ns on

Tuesday afternoon dumping Hie rotten

mell-MH into the mill pond. He stopped

the woik and made tin- man fish out

those which he had thrown in o the

water.

It has been estimated that the large

Htrrick house, being moved on Higliand

avenue, weighs 90 tons

Miss Mildred Dennen of Vrlington is

spending her vacation with Her grand-

parents on Arthur street.

Mr. Henry C. Nickerson has a new
Veilie touring car.

A collie dog owned by Fred Branch

was run over by an automobile one

evening last week and badly injured.

A picked nine captained by Edward

Dineetl and made up of bojs around the

Highlands defeated tne St neham A. A.

teanifclast Saturday ^aftenoon. The score

wa> 14 to 1.

ACCIDLN1AL ALARM.

The alarm trom box 66, sounded on

Mondav forenoon was ncridential. In

moving the old Herrick house at the

head of Prospect street on Highland

avenue, the contractor had rigged Ins

tapkle on an electric light pole near

Merrick stieet. As I he pole was some-

1

what rotten, lie attempted to prop it up
to hold the strain of the tackle, and in

doing this in some way tripped tne box. 1

The department made the run to the top 1

ol the lull ill .puck tulle, however, anil
'

the all-out signal was sounded shortly

alter the alarm.

A well known couple in town were
recently the victims of a practical joke

of decidedly a gruesome aspect. Upon
returning from a day's outing at the

beach this week they found a bunch ot

crepe tied to the door bell ot their

house. Fortunately the whole lamily

was present, otherwise the story might

have had a different ending. The
matter was brought to the attention of

the police and the couple were kept busy

during the next dav answenng inquiries.

MEDFORD TO HAVE

BIG LEATHER SHOP.

" THEY PINCHED MARY

THAN THAT I

"

In an article on baseball " fans " in the

August American Magazine. Hugh S.

l-'ullerton tells Hie tolllow ing story :

"One of the quickest things I ever

heard was a remark trom a Washington
fan which upset Frank [shell, the

veteran, completely, [shell's head is as

bald as a concrete pavement and usually

he kept his cap plastt red tightly on his

head to shield himself trom the gibes ot

crowds. This time he tried to steal

second and made a desperate, diving
slide around and tinder the baseman only
to be called out. He was so enraged that

lie ran at the umpire, grasped his arm,
argued and raved and finally in sheer

anger, jerked oil his cap, hurled it onto
the ground and jumped upon it. His
bald head glistened in the sunlight and
the crowd roared. Then, above the roar

came a voice :

" ' Put on that cap. Thev pinched

Mary Garden here for less than that.'
"

What promises to be a big boom for

Medford is the erection of a new
fireproof four-story concrete and brick

factory building on Boston avenue. West
Medford. for the storage ot raw stock and
leather and also lor the shipping depart-

ment and general office purposes.

The estimated cost with equipment is

in exess of fioo.ooc. It will open with

about :uo hands in its employ.

RETURNED FROM

Mrs. George A. Ambler and son Hal-

ford, Mrs. I.illa Gleetie, Miss Abbie
Tar bet t of Stoneham and Mr. George
Winchester of Woourn have recently

returned fiom a 10 days' motor trip

through the White Mountains, stopping

at I acouia, North Woodsock, riretton

Woods and Hampton Beach.

WEAR*8* RUBBERS
Thl» winter

»8 Sale of

GAS HOLDER
PROGRESSING RAPIDLY.

The steel structure tor the new gas
holder ol the Arlington Gas Light Co.
being built at the works ii. Arlington will

be started immediately by the Davis and
Fianuni Mfg. Co. ot Waltham.
The foundations for this new 5000,000

cubic, foot tank have been completed,

having been pushed as rapidly as is con-
si -.tent with thoroughness since they were
begun, and all that now remains to be
done is^to raise the steel work and
install the big holder itself. Manager E.
L. Locke of the Arlington (la's Light Co.
also reports that the Light, Heat, and
Power Corporation ot Boston is build-

ing a new 10 inch main from Bartlett

avenue to Robbins road on Massachu-
setts avenue, Armgton. for his company.

Three shoe concerns with a daily

capacity of toco pairs of shoes each will

leave the city of Lynn if tne Board of

Tiade and Merchants Association fail to

obtain their recon-ioeration and consent

to retrain. Labor troubles and in-

creased rents are given as Hie reasons lor

removal.

By virtue 0! ai«.«-er.,r sale contained In 11 certain

mortgage deed given by John W. Hemingway
to William II. Marson <Ute<t July stb, 18X1

and recorded in tlie Registry of Deed* f.>r tlie

County Of Middlesex llbro 1674 folio 235, will

be void at public auction, on the premise*, on

WEDNESDAY, tie tourtooith day of

Aifist, A. D., 1912, it 1 niB o'clock

in the torooooB,
all and singular lh« p-eiuise* conveyed by said
mortgage deed, namely :—

A certain lot of land with tlie building. th-re-
011, rituated In Whirlo-Pter iu rlie (.lltity ol

! Middlesex andC »ioiiniiwe> tltli ol Massachusetts,
ai.d bounded a. lull .*>. via:- Southerly by
land now or formerly of Cowdry, Uobb and
Nichols, two hundred mi 1 fourteen feet; West-
erly by land .d parties I i.t nam d two hundred

land taelv- leel: Son her I V bv laud I.on or
loruierlj r.Hieorge H.lmy and IVrlei It slater
and wile about one huiuired and eighty. rive fee);
Northeasterly by a private Street by a eiim.il
line, sixty leel : and Ka*terlv by land now ..r late

!
or raid Oeorge II. <•»>•. Slati r ami »i|e, one bull-
died and eignry-tive reel; tie laid measurement*

j
1110 e or le»», a •! be.ng tin tame premise* th .t

, uere convciel to lie by .1 inies S. riiull'. nod
.luila Challis by d I dated August 2nd, IS?..
and recorded »lili MmI.IIcs.-x South District
Deed*, Book 1*6. Page 41'. And conveyance is
made subjeel to the conditions a d rc.tr.ctlon*
as folio*,, viz; - That no Ionian g« .hall be
erected ii |- .ii the granted premis •« .-ncept daell-
[ng house., ha ns and other hill dings and ..ut-
niiiiset usually ennneeled »>tl. adaeiling hoirt*.

,
Mul.t.-cl I. nr.t i. -rignf.- ,.f ..., H tu.ii.ainl

dollar* itldouim ami inti-rest. SSWOrt win b-

I

required to be paid in ca«lt by the purchaser at
the time ai.d plai - I -.,

i , rUwi • i in Hi i it. Ktniam.
I
By asaiynu.-ut Ir I. i.mirn. k K In ». hirri ..

Adiulni.tret-.i i J. I • n.
Marson

Jnlj 16. 1913

Jjl!l --..egS I

Health
And Success
•re such intimate relations that no
one can be expected to be well

acquainted wiih success who does
not keep (rood bold on health.

Most serious sicknesses start in

minor troubles of the digestive

organs. Thousands know by

actual experience that health and
strength—and therefore success—

Are Increased

Beecham's Pills in time, and be*

fore minor troubles become deep*
seated and lasting. This famous
family remedy will clear your sys-

tem, regulate your bowels, stimu-

late your liver, tone your stomach.

Then your food will properly

nourish you and enrich your blood.

You will be healthy enough to

resist disease—strong enough to

take due advantage of oppor-

tunity after taking, as neede 1,

BEECHAM'S
_HLL8

Ml
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' W. Re*s Jeffreys, secretary of the Road

Board of the United Kingdom, i» m this

country arousing interest in the third

International Road Congress to be held

la London next June. In an interview

be gives tome valuable suggestions from

ways.
" One thing," he says, "in which the

English experience would be most help-

ful is our practice in England of con-

tinuous maintenance, because I think a

lot of money is being wasted in some of

the states owing to the fact that while

large appropriations are made tor the

construction of roads not enough pio-

vlsion is made for maintenance after-

ward.
" A road requires attention from the

moment it is made. Our English system

is to put a length of road under the

charge of a lengthman whose duty it is to

attend to small repairs, to patch a hole

as soon as it appears, keep the water

course clear and trim the sides of the

road. As soon as the surface coating is

worn the steam roller gang conies along

and puts on a new top coat. The result

Is that the main stiucture is never cut

into by heavy traffic."

On the subject of roads in this country,

lie says that
'

' they are well made, but

they are not properly maintained. The
tesult is that the sub-crust or founda-

tion is gradually being destroyed, and

the capital expended is largely wasted.

"Pirticulaily is this true in tho estates

where they have made roads and then

handed them over to the counties for

maintenance. The best continous roads

I have seen ate those of Massachusetts.

Massachusetts has been much wiser than

most states. It has taken over into its

own hands 900 miles of state roads and

attempted to make better provision for

the it maintenance.
" Our experience in Kngland has

taught us that it is most essential to put

the maintenance of roads into the hands

of authorities with adequate financial

resources, who will employ and pay

competent engineering starfs."

Theodore Kriebus, the most popular

heavy man who ever appeared in stock in

Boston, is known to thousands ot

theatre-goers all over New England

through Ins long association with the

Hoston Theatre and Castle Square stoc k

companies. Mr. Kriebus has just closed

a highly suce»sful season at the Academy

of Music in New York City, and has not

appeared 111 Boston for three years, since

he presented " The Fight In The Light-

house " at B. !•'. Keith's. For his

second vaudeville appeal ance Mi. Kriebus

has chosen a vehicle ol an entirely dillei-

ent type, a bright farce comedy, bearing

the title ot " I'eter Pecker's Predeces-

sor." This sketch is the work of Rev.

John Snyder, known to playgoers all over

Ameiica as the author of " As Ye Sow.''

Aside from the return of Mr. Friebus, the

week will also be notable tor the first

appearance in Boston of Kate Elmore

and Sam Williams in their new tra-

vesitv, "The Hunter and The Huntress.''

This is one of the funest chaiacters Miss

Ellnote ever created, and introduces her

ina new light to vaudeville patrons.

Other splendid leatuus of a great sum-

met show will be the Four Regiils, in

their spectacular novelty, "The Arm
brers;" Halligan and Sykes, two new-

comers with an original specialty ;

Adonis and his Dog, a beautiful posing

and contortionist novelty ;
Armstrong

and Lawience, another new pair ot

entertaineis, Lavitie-Cimaron Trio in a

gtotesque comedy act ; Grace Edmund,

a remaikably pretty gul, who sings a

nmber ot catcliv songs
;
and Shreck and

Pcrcival, knockabout comedians.

WEAR RUBBERS

^tofeaalonal catt*.

Milt. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antiseptic method* u*ed In the treatment
of the feet.

SCALP MASSAGE A SPECIALTY
Shampooing Manicuring, Facial Work

Hour* : Tueaday, Wednesday and Friday, 1 to
also evenl ngt at my home.

15 mum St.. Winchester, Mate.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. MARY DIAN SYMONDt

NOTICE!

Owing to change. In the property at 3.1

Church Street, my office will be ckwod until

September t, when 1 ehall open In a new loca-

tion t«> be announced later. Patient* deelrlng

treatment* during .luly may arrange for same

by telephoning

Som. M53-M.
Julyt? sugSO

CATHARINE S. HOOD
Successor te

MISS HARRINGTON
Shampooing, Sail Culture, Facial

Cleansing. Hair dried by massage if

desired.

HARRIET M. MILLS
CHIROPODIST

Residential work by appointment
Dslb 8.80 s. m. to 6.30 p. m. Monday
and Thursday evenings.
Telephone 880 Win. Room 8

I Church! ft. Wlnohsstsr

(From Chatham Monitor.]

The Boston Globe in its series of

"Little Stories of New England People,"

recently published the following, the

subject ot which was once a teacher in

the public schools ot Chatham, who with

his estimable wife, who was one of

Chatham's moat popular young ladies,

have kept up their interest in the old

town and are still frequent visitors:

To most children the writer of text-

books is as awe-inspiring as the giant

was to )ack. But out in that section of

Winchester known as Wedgemere lives

one such author who is as much loved—

and as little feared— by the youngsters ol

the neighborhood as the fairy godmother

was by Cinderella.

His name is Albert F. Blaisdell ; Dr.

Albert F. Baisdell, to Le more exact A
graduate ot Dartmouth, AM, and of Har-

vard, MD. But he hasn't used his MD
ior ever so long—not since 1893, when he

stopped prescribing bitter medicine to

relieve green apple urines and devoted

all his time to the production of enticing

stories to relieve the monotony ot the

dry-as-dust, but entirely necessary three

great Dig R's.

He began his writing in that tor him -

eventful 1879 when he received his medi-

cal degiee, married Mary Emery of

Chatham, hung out his shingle and then

sat in his Providence offi e waiting tot

the proverbial first year patents who

seldom come. It was during that year

h» tastes as in bis affections, being

"stingy " (as Eleanor Abbott says) with

neither.

Dr. Blaisdell often takes the Jack and

the Jills to his workshop, which is the

vast up-attic where roost families store

their blankets and out-of-season

clothing. It is the veritablest

" cubby" imaginable, filled trom beams

to floor boards with books of teference,

school books and his own works. His

desk, which is illuminated by an agree-

able north light by day and a shaded

bulb by night, ts a slanting shelf in front

of one of the dotmer windows. It is at

this slanting shelf that he produces his

textbooks.

And it is around this desk that the

children crowd and demand to know

with smiling faces, not the cube root ot

ta.987.372 but "How old is Ann?" ot

" Why does a chicken cross the road ?

"

or " When does a plank walk ? " Dr.

Blaisdell feigns the densest ignorance,

wriukes his forehead, shakes hts head—
and gives up. Then the children giggle,

whisper in his ear the trilling answeis

and perform a festive gavotte around

the attic in their exuberance that a text-

book man could not solve such obviously

simple problems.

This get-at-ableness is what really

counts the^most in Dr. Blaisdell 's pen

productions. JThrongh his insight into

children's minds while they are at play-

he can moie reodily supply their needs

while at their studies.

throughout the house are flowers—

bullis planted in seasonable totation—

that he penned his t'rst textbook, " First

Steps with American itv.l IJilts'i

Authors." And every eyiiph' «'t years or
\

so since then he has jftttt 11 out an- ther.
j

until today he has more than a Ivak-r's •

dozen to the credit of his industry.
j

Roughly they may l>e divided into two
!

series-one physiological, one hislori !

cal.

Dr. Baisdell's physiologies tell how if

one's mother conies home front shop-

ping and has a cinder in her eye,

Tonimie on gently and efficiently with a

pencil or a penholder evert her upper

eyelid and painlessly remove the seeming
i

rock of Gibralter, His histories tell !

those thrilling personal incidents in the
1

lives ot tne makers ot nations that make
,

Susan exclaim, going home trom school,

" My papa is a whole lot like Abraham

Lincoln," and makes Kenneth add,

" And my mama looks like I'nscilla- a

heap."

So it isn't any wonder, considering

also the get-at-able personality ot the man
j

who writes those get-out-able textbooks,

that his book-lined home of the restlul

colors on Brooks street is an open home
j

to all the young people ot the neighbor-

1

hood. The soul ot the house, to which
j

they all Hock, is the library with its #100

volumes. This room is over the kite-hat',

the place where usually halt-grown boys

are sent for solitary confinement after

throw inn stones.

"When we remodeled our home,"
j

explains Dt. Blaisdell, " the architect
j

hid one of those mild inspira-

1

tious that will ci op out at times.
[

He took down the ceiling, thrust the

room up through the attic and actually

punched out the roof, And the neigh-

bora thought," laughed he, " that we
were building a chapel."

The library is 111 some ways church

like. It does not remind one of Trinity,

but rather of those subdued cozey

chapels scattered through rural England

which are always open, not for service

but for rest. This library, too, is rest-

tul. Its massive • beams, of the same-

shade as the mahogany book-cases and

the slumping leather chairs, are set oil

by strips between them of deep bronze.

Theie are cushioned window seats and

nooks to curl up in. '1 he very best ot it

is that Dr. Rlaisdell's books are not rare

and costly editions in dc luxe bindings.

They are merely standard sits, presen-

tation copies and loose volumes picked

up here and there, and they nr..- hoifn 1

111 pirtectly useable bindings.

The result is that the young people

hive no more te.ir ot the boiks than

they have ot Dr. Blaisdell. They storm

in atter school and tairly pounce on

"David Coppetlield" and "The Mill on

tne Floss," or " The Gold Hunter ot

Alaska " and " Silver Rags," or " The
Sick-a Bed Lady," or " The Long Gieen

Road"—for the doctor is as Catholic in

and a canary buistslns yellow thioat

with sons;.

All quite simple, ar-; the works of art

wiih which Dr. Blaisdell has surrounded

himself—so simple that it is no difficulty

to explain to the children the why of

their being c reated - Queen Louise, the

Nubian Lion, Baby Stuart, Whistler's

Mother.

W. C. M, N01ES.

All temperance people will rejoice in

the knowledge Hint the bill permitting

dry states to keep liquot trom beinR

shipped 111 from other states lias lieen re-

ported favorably by the Senate judiciary

committee The Anti-Saloon forces

rightly consider this a great victory.

Heretofore the henehcient effects of state

prohibition have been by the tuling

that inter-sute commerce interests were

paramount. Now for the first time it

will be possible to see whether prohibi-

tion prohibits wheie public sentment is

really favorable to enforcement. Of

course no law can be properly enforced

where there is a very strong minority op-

posed to it, but that is not the case in the

western states like Kansas, North

Dakota, etc., where there are no large

cities and where the immigiants are

sober, serious- minded people who go
thither to make homes ior themselves.

The coast and river towns have a more
difficult problem to face but even they

may be much blessed by the new bill if

it becomes law. However, thete is

strong hope oi its passage this session,

when the feeling lor moral reform is so

strong and all the candidates for the

presidency are pointing with pride to

their very clean skirts -if so be the can-

didates wear such feminine garments.

The woman sufliagists are waging an
energetic campaign in sevetal states,

notably in Ohio and we may see quite a

change in the political map betore the

yea 1 is out. Prospeitsof victory cer-

tainly seem good now but it is too long

before election to make very confident

predictions about any political retorm.

Oaorga m/i wMancliari $** COi

•Jain Offioo

WINCHESTER, MAIL
• tispnnne vonnBsnona

Coal Pockets, Winchester.

Lumber Yards, Winchester, Stonsttam

the
only properly
cooked oat-

meal—we cook
it two hours in

mill-you cook it only 20 min-
utes. That makes it digestible—

a

fine food for everyone.

Reduces your break-
fast work and worries
83tf%. Enables you to

an extra hour

—

rones., am
Carpenter

JOBBING OP ALL KINDS

rSHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Janet 6,6ra

WILLIAM J.DUNTON

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone MB 7 Main

lowers leieoroDHefl o III Pons ot t e worn

For Voir Horto

THMt Wlsttr Months

DANIELS'

HORSE

RENOVATOR
Mix In the feed

onoa a day. Make
auewlioraeof your

old ono.

H-O is for tale by

aJ. C. Adams George E. Morrill

F. D. Richardson W. O.

W. K. Hutchinson
Dupee *8t Adams

C. A. NICHOL
No. 7 Bail Pilot,

Carpet* taken up, cleaned, rolald, made over
and remind. Rug* cleaned by naptha. RUft
made from old carpet*. C~ue *eat chair* re
aeated, Hair mattrttn.e* made over, tick* washed
or new tlokt famished, hair added when
neooeoary.

Tal. Woburn 492 W.

AND REGULATOR
FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner In Winchester over 8! year*. Formerly piano tnnlnf In-

•tractor In Bo«ton Conserretory of Mtule. Alio head tuner
In factory 18 yean. Telephone in rMl4*ne*.

Boston Office, 02 Iromf leld St.

WlaehMttr Officii F. S. Scale* ths Jeweler, Common Str»»

Holland's Pish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED i-d PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, OLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of mil kladt

174 Main St. Wlachetfi

MS Sir

Among hie many patrons are tbe following : Ei-Qov, Braokett
W. R*w»on, Vice Pre*. Berry B. ft M. B. R., Ks-Supt. French, .*

Uang'r Barr B. & M. R. Bj Samuel Elder, C. D. Jenkine. F. M.
W. Jones. C. H.81eeper, K L. Barnard, J. W. Russell, W. J.

a K. Lee. V7. 0. Ailrnan and many other Wlnche*ter people

UPTONS 11 A

GAS 19 PER CENT

ABOVE STANDARD.

Accordir.it to tn? repot t of the board ol

K.is ami i lecti ic li«iit commissioner!! just

published, the gas used in Arlington,

Uelmonl and Winchester is practically 19

per cent, alwe the legal standard in

candle power.

Eleven inspections ol Hie gas were

made dui ing the yeai at the works of the

Arlington ti.is Light Co. and the average

candle power was determined lor these

to !>e 19.03. or 3.03 111 excess of the legal

I

requirements ot 16 candle power. This

' figures out to just about 19 per cent, in

I excess power which is also well above the

average of all the gas made in the state.

IflniR^ V RflrlwnJQIIIvO Wi VUIUUIU

and
CONTRACTOR

Stone and Concrete Work of all De-

acription by the Day or Contract

43 Oik St. - Winchtstir, Mass,

TELEPHONE 045-M

Call between 6-« a. m. ; t-t p. m.
iettAn

THERE IS NO CASE OF

INDIGESTION, CONSTIPATION,
RHEUMATISM,

BLOOD OR SUN DISEASE
arising froma disordered stomach, bowels,
liver or kidneys which

"SEVEN BARKS"
will not materially benefit, or permanently
cure j this baa been proven f»r the pant 42

years. Ask your parents, or neighbors,

about SEVEN IAIKS, a* thousands bave
testified to its merits. Don't delay to geta
60 cent bottle at your druggist, and start

"to

PAINTING
Do yon want good painting, that is, painting

that will look well and wear well? Then eon-

•alt

W. A. NEWTH,
The practical house painter and paper hanger.

He alao doe* hardwood nnlihlng and tinting, and

•arris* a large line of (ample* of

Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY

Tmilir. Ontrtitor ill Stou Mini

PAVINQ, FLOORING, ROOPINO
In Arttaetal Stone, Asphalt and all

Concrete product*

ttftMlli, Orimati, OifUftf, Stilt, lit.

floors tor Cellar*, Stables, raetorle. and War*

ESTIMATES 1%'BNIBBBD

18 LAKE 1THBBT.
U84-T

KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw Por Sale.
Table* and Chair* To Let for allocoasloas.

KELLEY * HAWES,
Uidirtikiri ui Fiunl Director..

Office, 13 PARK STREET
S*"Telephone Connection

ISP*
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THEODORE P WILSON,
BOROBAVD FCBLUHia

WINCHESTER. MASS.
Telephone. 39

stared at the poit-ofBee • U.WInebester M
Mood-elan matter.

mcii coyui, i.m nut .

Left at Your_ReBidence,

for On* Year, th» Winchester
Star, •2.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings, society
•vents, personals, etc.,

sent to this office will

be welcomed by the
Editor.

The man who mows his lawn at

5 a. m. may show much interest in

his estate, but he shows little con-

sideration for his neighbors.

The coming month promises to

be very active politically under the

new primary laws, and the reg-

istrars' of voters will do their share

of the work in complying with the

law requiring weekly meetings to

certify to the nomination papers.

The article concerning the elec-

tion of the moderator for the

Wakefield town meetings annually,

instead of his being chosen at each

meeting, was passed by a

practically unanimous vote on

Tuesd ly night. It had been ex-

pected that there would be

considerable opposition, because

of a contest for this office.

A Winchester resident of

Florence street was in court last

week charged with assault. Ac-

cording to a report of the trial, the

assault was not serious, it being

Aid that the man "mildly slapped I

c ,. .. men wrestling with the proposition,
a woman in the face. It would!.,

this fall an interesting contest was

opened for this office. For twenty

consecutive years Mr. McCall has

served this district, and his being

returned again this year hid been

looked upon as a matter of course.

He has been a notable figure in

the House by reason of bis ability,

his culture and his independence.

In his statement issued last week

he intimated that he would not re-

tire from the political field, and

this gave rise to many conjectures

as to his future aspirations, his

name being prominently mentioned

as a candidate for Senator and for

Governor. Until his announce-

ment to run for the Senate is

made public, however, such specu-

lation is only indulged in with

an effort to place him in line

against candidates for these offices.

It certainly appears that Mr.

McCall would make a strong can-

didate for the Governorship, but

with the vacancy in the Senate

caused by the retirement of Mr.

Crane, he may decide to stand for

this office. In the meantime as-

pirants for the Representative

nomination are putting in all the

work they are capable of, and there

are a number in the field. In this

connection it would seem that

Winchester might still retain its

personal representative in the

House, for who would make a

better candidate than Samuel J.

Elder, Esq.! Whether Mr. Elder

would enter the fight or not is in

question, but he would make a fit-

ting successor to our esteemed

retiring townsman.

In the apportionment of Repre-

sentatives to Congress under the

1910 census, Massachusetts was

one of several states to make a

gain, and at the next session there

will be sixteen instead of fourteen

members from the Old Hay State.

The making of two new districts

taxed the skill of the committee

and tried the patience of many

TEN INNINGS.

be hard to imagine how the de-

fendant ever worked himself up to

this "mild" rage, which certainly

should be placed in the same
classification with the popular

"brain storm."

Because Woburn is a Democrat-

ic city they have put it into the

new Filth District, where it could

not get a Congressman in a ioo

years, let it try ever sn hard. But

it "makes no difference if he IS a

houn, They gotta quit kickin my
dawg aroun. " — [ Woburn Jour

nal.] Cheer up neighbor, the

old Eighth stood by Winchester
tor a matter ot twenty years or so;

just think what we have to look

forward to.

In considering Mr. McCall as a

Governorship possibility it is

evident that he might be a
strong candidate and the simple

mention of his name for the office

stirred up great activity. Ex-

Speaker Joseph Walker and Col.

Everett C. Benton are both in the

contest and each has nomination

papers in circulation, and it is in-

teresting to note that each is re-

ported as stating that he will give

his support to the Republican
nominee. It is said that the

Frothingham candidacy is out of

it.

The new chemical automobile

recently built by members of the

SomerviUe fire department at a

total cost of 5575 is being widely

advertised and enviously comment-
ed upon by surrounding places.

It would appear that towns or

cities which own automobile ap-

paratus feel they have been im.

posed upon. The Municipal auto

factory may soon be given a chance
to demonstrate its saving. Mean
while it is interesting to note one
point which seems to have been
overlooked ; this is that after the

new combination motor driven ap
paratus, which has already been

ordered, has been installed in

Somerville this fall, the home-made
apparatus will be placed in reserve-

to answer all still alarms.

Two Legislatures struggled with

the problem and it was not until

near the close of the 1912 session

that the act prescribing the bound-

aries of the several districts was
passed. Naturally a general

breaking up of the old time com-

bination of towns and cities had to

come, but in the easterly section

of the state, where the largest per-

centage of increase had taken

place, these are more marked than

in the western counties and the

cape district. Winchester remains

in the Eighth District, but Som-
erville and Woburn are no longer

to be a part. To make up for this,

Lexington is taken from the old

4th, Watertown from the old 12th,

Melrose, Stoneham and Wakefield

from the old 7th and are incorpo-

rated with Cambridge, Medford,

and Belmont (also Arlington) to

constitute this new 8th. The new
district appears to have strong

Republican tendencies- The
districts range in population from

216,607 >n Ihe Tenth to 205.926 in

the Thirteenth.

WORK COMMENCED ON NEW
WHITNEY MACHINE SHOP.

With the announcement of Hon.

Samuel W. McCall last week that

he would not be a candidate for ,. ,, , ,

... ... . 1T Mrs. K. \\. Armstrong of Fletcherflection to the Natural l^^i,**^

^

Contractor Quigley commenced ex-

cavating lot the foundations of the new
Whitney mill building, or rather Whitney
machine shop, last Saturday, and the

batten boards were set up by I). W. Pratt
on Monday. The new building is to be
located on the old Cutter property, south
ol the Warn hard lumber yard, the struc-

ture itselt to be placed just this side ot

the dwelling house and ten feet from the
sidewalk. The new buiding will be
three stories and basement. The founda-
tions are to be of reinforced concrete,

.mil all of the heaviest machinery will be
placed there. The size ot the building
will be 84 feet long by 40 feet wide. This
<* ill give between 3,000 and 4,000 square
feet more area than the present null.
The upper part will be of wuodtn con-
struction.

An interesting feature will be that all

the machinery will be driven by Edison
power, the different lloors being grouped
to motors of various horse power. An
electric Height elevator will be: installed,
running to the top floor on the outside
ol the building. The blacksmith shop
will be entirely separate from the mam
Structure and will occupy a separate
bu liling adjoining.

It is anticipated the new factory will
>>«• ready for 0. cupancy .il>out I >ecerriber
ti. st.

Continued from page J.

Murphy : Wallace scored on tne throw ;

l-ai kin struck out. 2 runs.

Winchester— Morrissey out On
grounder to Wallace at tir*t ; Fall is

walked and went to second on passed
ball bv I.ark in ; stole third on passed
ball. Murray struck out. Thornton
knocked a hard one to Maley, who
fumbled it. Thornton sale at first and
Fall is scored. Thornton was put out
Hying to steal second, r run.

2nd. U. S.—Grant Hied to Thornton;
Higgins put out. Whittaker to Fallis.

Glenn hit passed Murray, and Dohertv,
who was backing Murray up, picked up
the ball and threw it wild to first and
(ilenn reached second safelv. Peterson
Hied to Murphy, who made a great

catch near the river. No runs.

Winchester—Murphy bunted and was
put out : O'Connor bunted and was out
out ; Doherty leached first on a hard
grounder to Wallace. Flaherty walked
and I )oherty went to second. Whittaker
drove a liner to shot t and was safe at
first. I roherty started for home, but lor

some unknown leasou stopped on the
way and was put out at the plate.

3td. U. S.—Wallace singled; l.ovett

grounded to Murray, who caught Wallace
at second, but l.ovett was sale at first.

Fisher walked anil l.ovett went to

second; Maley struck out. Lank in

singed between short and third ; l.ovett

scored and Fisher went to third; Lark in

went to second, (".rant doubled over
second, l.ovett and Fisher scored and
Grant went to third on O'Connor's
throw, which got by Flaherty. Higgins
struck out. 3 runs.

Winchester—Morrissey singled
;
Fall is

Hied to Peterson; Morrissey stole second;
Murray out. l.ovett to Wallace ; M01-
rissey went to third. Thornton struck

Out. No runs.

.Ith. U. S.—Glenn grounded to Fall is

and was put out. Peterson Hied to

Dobei ty, who made a good catch in the
shoit field. Wallace singled "\er second;

l.ovett fouled out t'> Fallis. No runs.

Winchester—Murphy knocked ,1 fly i.»

Peterson; O'Connor out, Glenn to

Wallace ; Dohertv singled between first

and second: Flaherty grounded n hot one-

past third. Doherty went to second.

Higgins attempted to catch Doherty oil

second but Maley and Glenn were peace-

fully sleeping and the ball went out to

center field and both runners moved up a
base. Whittaker drove a clean single-

past first and Doh.rty and Flaherty
scored. I.arkin dropped the third strike

and Morrissey got to first. A pitched

ball went bv l.arkin and Whittaker
sprinted home; Higgins covered the
plate, but Whittaker was out for running
out of the base line. 2 runs.

5th. L'. S.—Fisher out on grounder
to Fallis

;
Maley Hied to Moinssey ; l.ar-

kin singled over second; Grant singled
to right and Ifirkin went to second

;

Higgins out, Whittaker to Fallis. No
runs.

Winchester— Fallis singled to center ;

Murray fouled out to Wallace ; Thornton
Hied to Glenn; Murphy fouled to.Wallace.
No runs.

6th. U. S.—Glenn out, Whittaker to
Fallis ; Peterson struck out ; Wallace
tripled to left, Murphy going into the
river after the ball, getting his feet wet.

Wallace scored on a passed ball
; l.ovett

drove a liner to second and was sate.

Fisher Hied r Doherty. No runs.

Winchester— O'Connor hit to left and
was put out; Dohertv hit to right;
Flaherty doubled over center and
Doherty scored. Whittaker walked

;

Morrissey hit to third but Wallace
muffed the throw, and Flaherty scored.

WhittaJ er tried for third and was pui
out ; Moinssey tried for second and was
put out. 2 runs.

7th. U. S.— Maley singled over
shoit; Larkin fouled out to Murray

;

Grant Hied to Thornton; Higgins singled
to left and Maley scored ; Glenn Hied to

O'Connor. 1 run.

Winchester— Fallis, Murray and
Thornton tanned. No runs.

8th. U. S — Peteison out, Doherty to

Fallis : Wallace out, Morrissey to Fallis;

l.ovett fouled out to Flaherty, who ran

and caught the ball outside ot the ropes.

No runs.

Winchester—Murphy walked; O'Con-
nor bit into a double play, Maley to

Glenn to Wallace. Doheity doubled to

right; Flaherty out, l.ovett to Wallace
No runs.

9lh. U. S.—Fisher out. Morrisrey to

fallis; Maley walked, and stole second
l.arkin out. Doherty to Fallis; Oram hit

to Whittaker. No runs.

Winchester -Whittaker singled and
took second on a bad throw to first.

Morrissey doubled to lelt and Whittaker
scored. Fallis out, Higgins to Wallace.
Morrissey went to third and scored on
Higgin's wild throw to third, tying the
score. Thornton Hied to Peterson

:

Muruhy drove a lir.er to Glenn. 2 runs.

10th. I'. S.—Higgins walked; (Win
Hied to Moirissey

; Peterson fanned ;

Wallace Hied to O'Connor. No tuns.

Winchester—O'Connor singled and
went to second on Higgins wild throw
to catch him on first. Doherty doubled
to cen.er and O'Connor scored the win-
ning run. Nobody out when winning
run was scoied. 1 run.

Flaherty e
Wnutaker. p

Glenn. 2b
I'eteraon, cf
Wallace, lb
Lorett, 3i.

1 Planer, ri

.
Male*.
I. irkin, c
lirMilt, ir

. Wan. ir

' lllgglim. p

IT *i 8 4

v sited shoe
Mi po a

Total* 11 «ST 13 5
• None out when winning rim r» cored.
Inning' 1 •• 3 4 S t> 7 8 9 ID

Wiii<-hesttir 1 o 11 -.' u a 11 11 2 1—8
lotted Shoe 2U3UUI1UO O— 7

Runs niRite, by Morrlsey. Kaills. O'Connor.
I

Doherty a, Flaherty 2. Whittaker, tileou. Wal-
lace 2. l.ovett, Fisher, Maley. Larklu. Two-
base bit*. Flaherty, IMiertv. Three-base bit*,

• Ou erty, Wallace St<-le» bases, Maley Ha*e
oil balls, by Whittaker 4. by Htggtus 3." Struck

I
o«t by Whittaker C, by lliygtus .'. Double play,

; Maley to Oleiiu to Wallace. Hit br pitched ball.
' Murpby. Wil.l pitch, Whittaker'. Parted ball,
l.arkh.;«. Time, 3b 30m. Umpire, Coady.

NOTES OF 1 HE GAME.
It was a great up hill fight.

In base ball you never can tell until

the last man is out.

That was a great catch ot Flaherty's ot

a.foul My which he ran almost to the Hag
pole for.

;

In the sixth Wallace drove one into

the Aberjona by the bandstand, Murphy
jumped in after it getting wet from his
waist down, spoiling what looked good
lor a home run. The bitter reached
third on the hit. That is the kind ot grit

that wins ball games.

Doherty had a great day at the bat,

getting five hits with a total ot eight in

five tunes up.

How the rooters did root.

The boys stem to have gotten their

batting eye back. Ket p it Up boys.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.
Continued from Page 1

WINCHESTER.

'. .Morrissey, its

Fallis, II.

Murray, 3h
Thornton, rf
Murphy, ir
O'Connor, cf
U' «:>, ss

in
I

a
a
3
2

west of Washington, was referred to

Pown Engineer, and August 5th, 1912,

set for hearing on the same.

On the complaint ol J. Sullivan pre-

sented July 15, 1912, and referred to

Highway Committee, it was ordered
Unit the Supetmtenden! of Streets place a

•fc uce on Stevens street at die head of

Uridge street with suitable notice closing

Bridge street to travel.

Notice was received from D. W. Pratt

that the grass at the Willow street en
trance'to the Cemetery ought to be cut.

Attention was called to the necessity
ot investigating the condition of various

electric poles ill the Town and the matter

:
was referred to the Tow n Engineer to

report at the earliest opportunity.

The matter of establishing a depart-

1 nient lor the Inspection of Wires was
!
relet red to Messrs. Daly and Pike.

A letter was received from the Town
' Engineer lecommending that three catch

j

basins be put in on Eaton street, one on
the northery side opposite Stevens street,

j

one on the southerly side at the easterly

I junction of Stevens street, and the third

I

on the northerly side about half way
j
from Stevens to Washington street, and

I

estimating the expense to be about #200,

j

and it was voted that it is the sense of

the Board th.it the recommendations of

,
the Engineer be carried out ami the
work done as soon as practicable.

A bond tot $3000, signed by Robert

Colt as principal and Maty L. Coit and
Cieorge Chandler Coit as sureties, for tue

proper moving ol a wooden building

from its present location on Prospect

street over Highland avenue to a point at

or near Mason street was received and
approved.

A letter was received from Alfred S.

Hall stating that the grade of the

travelled portion ot Highland avenue in

front of the premises of Mrs. Jennie B.

Hoyt had been raised so high that within

the limits of the Highway between the

travelled portion and her gateway, there

is a deep depression rendering entrance

to her premises unsafe and difficult; and
giving it as his opinion that it is the

obligation of the Town to grade up the

low portion and perhaps to put in a paved
gutter near the level of the travelled por-

tion of the street Referred to the Com-
mittee on Highways.

The Committee on Public Service
Corporations reported that they had
written to President Bancroft ot the Bos-

ton Elevated Street Railway Company in

regard to the Winchester cars running to

the upper level at Sullivan Square Ter-

minal.

The CK rk reported receipt of check
lrom Mr. F.N.Kerr to pay estimated

cost ot oiling Lakeview and Kavvnsirott

roads.

Warrants tlrawn for $5054 »8 and

$1646.32.

Adjourned at 10.20 p. m.
Frank R. Miller

Clerk of 1 he Bo.r.d.

Next met ting July 29, 1912.

The Hoard w ill open llitir resiinn to

the public each meeting night at 8 ami S.30

to hear any citizens who may desire to

present matters in person

Blank forms tor petitions or other ap-

plications have been prepared bv the

Selectmen, and may be lin'l at the Town
Clerk's ollice ; also 3t the STAR ollice,

or will be mailed by the Clerk ol the

Selectmen on request.

DATES FIXED.
July 29. Hearing on grade ol Pond

street.

August s. Hearing on petition of N.

E. Telephone Co. lot pole location on

Nelson street.

Most Delightful

Daily Sail

On the coast, made by the iron steamship Dorothy
Bradford. Passenger capacity 1800 ; stateroom*, wire-
leu telegraph

; every modern appliance for safety and
comfort. Refreshments. Leaves Bay Line Wharf. 400
Atlantic Avenue, daily 9 A.M.; Sundays and Holidays
9.30 A.M. Ample time for fish dinner and seeing
quaint

. old. historic Provincetown. Round trip $1 .00

;

one way 75 cents. Special rates to Sunday Schools,
Societies and Clubs. Cape Cod Steamship Company,
Boston. 'Phone Main 1578.

Young's High Grade lie Cream.
When you eat Young'* Ice ( ream,
Sherbets uml Frozen Pudding you eat
the beat. Von will always Hud the fol-
lowing Havnrs on hand

:

CREA MS SHERBETS
Kaxplierry

Orange
Pineapple

Frozen Pudding

11-13 Nit. Vernon Street

Vanilla
Strawberry
Chocolate
Coffee
I 'each

Piaee your orders*] « rly to insure
prompt deliveiy.

YOUNG, THE CATERER

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

RESIDENCE, 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE, 945-W

For protection of Shade, Forest Trees and Shrubbery

against Gypsy nntl Brown Tail Moths, also the Elm
Tree Beetle, we will spray your estate by contract or

day work. Have your work finished in time.

MONTVALE NURSERIES
COR. MONTVALE AVK. AND HILL ST. MONTVALE vis STONEHAM
M. Flood, Prop. PHONE WOBURN 378-M W. S. Martin, Mgr.

maj3 tf

Paraffine Paper
ROLL OF 30 SHEETS

5 Cents
ALSO IN FLAT SHEETS

PAPER DRINKING CUPS
CUPS IN SANITARY

R SIZE CUPS, Package of 6

JOSS STICKS — FOUNTAIN PENS
PAD PAPER WITH ENVELOPES T
MATCH - PLAYING CARDS.

WILSON THE
legal Notices.

Rev. L. William Adams ot the|Metho-

dist Episcopal Church assisted at the

Montwait Lhantauqua. at South Fram-
Ingham, Wednesday evening.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MllHlLKHEX, Ml.

PROBATE OOUBT.
the helrs-ato'aw, next of kin, creditors', Mill

• i! other persons liiie'cHcd in I lie estate of
Elizabeth K. Baton, lute of Windiest. r, in

mt.l l Comity, deceased, intent*!*.

WHK.REA*. a petition lm» been presented Ui
shIiI < • urt to grant n letter of administration on
the e-t.v.- oi raid iteaHmted t" Luci K. Bacon
of Winel.exter, in the Count) ol Middlesex,
ruhuut itivinir .« curet) her boinl

Yon are herehy i-lteii t" appear at a I'roliate

Viort, to be held ..t Ctmlwlilxe in Mid County
r Mlddle*ei,on the tenth <tay of September,
A I). 1912, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, t..

»!>"«- cause. If any you ha»e, aliy the rantc
•hould not be graiiled.
And the petitioner la hereby directed In y v.-

public notlee tlier- .(. by publishing tint Clta i

on '8 in e*eh week, tor three successive week*,
in the Winchester Si ah. .1 newspaper published
in Winchester, the iast publication to lie one
day at least he!..r>- said Court.

Vvltiiess, ClIAHI.M .1. M< In rum. Rsmilre,
r*lr*i Judge said Court, Hns mn-t.eiith
d.iy o( July, In the \.-ar thousand
nine bundled aid twelve.

ft-. K KCX5BR8, Keglaur.
Jya8..tft,29

wea:,JJ RUBBERS
Thi» winter

Prescribed and Furnished by

GEORGE A. BARRON
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

5!l Temple Place. Boston. Room 30C.

j VViutlirop Sly, Nii.clieiter.

Telephone. Winchester 846-4. a Oxford
280U
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DATE OF CALL PROM THE COMPTROLLERS

United States Bonds
Short Term Bonds
Time Loans
Demand Loans -

Cash in Banks -

Cash in Bank
Banking House -

$ 50,000.00
113,740.00

166,614.15

48,438.00
33,020.86

18,238.59
8,00&o9

- 2,500.00

$440,567.19

Capital

Surplus
Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes
Deposits

$ 50,000.00

20,000.00
22,261.53

48,800.00

F. A. Cutting, Pres.

Frecland E. Hovey

8 to ia m.

OIRECTORS
J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

$440,567.10

F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

George A. Fernald

BANKING HOURS
2.30 to 4 p. m. Saturdays, 8 to ia m.

Mewsy Paragraphs.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

WANTED.
11 furiilvln.il tlitl nr two r-ifmis, fi

lioil, inr 1'tilil liOiiKi-k«-i 1'Hi^IIBI

li>r. Iiy lirst i.t September. A.l.lr

Mrs. Edward W. Abbotth as recovered

from her surgical operation at the Addi-

sun-Gilbert Hospital at Gloucester,

where she lias been live weeks, and is

slaying at the Bellevue, Beach Bluffs, for

the remaindei of the summer.

Don't forget the Royal Arcanum Fish-

ing Trip. August 7th. Wednesday. Car
leaves centre at 4.15 a.m. All come
ami have a Rood time.

Edward I". Harrington Co., have sold

to F. H. Sleuman oi Melrose, Mass., lot

. No. x corner <>t Cabot and Warren streets

lo'nUnS.:;: $fi££1j?$23i
!

;

;
M 7289

8

"uar
,

f*
at a spot :inl Town Meeting held on the 'and. the grantors, represented by «..

10th day of June. 1012, to wit: at the; A. Woods, are Prank L. Ripley and
j
adjourned session thereof held 011 the I Freehold E. Hovey.
nineteenth day of June, 11U2. the _ , . , ,-

Selectmen ..f Winchester will sell at! Thr *-ttttlett A. L. held its lirst meet-

I
public auction on the premises here- ing at the home of Janu s O'Loughlin on
Inafler described on Thursday, the Main street Wednesday evening. Mr.
first day of August, 1912, at i >aniel Kean was chosen chairman of the

AUCTION SALE

TATE

WANTED.
liiri fur geuer

WANTED.
Ily HepttMlltuT l»t » Piuml'lf permm I" HMiftt in

in.- imc I work mill In ilit- care iw>» children,
referenuea required. Applj Ht Star olttue.

J tiWtl

HOUSE WANTED.
Kuriiinli. 1 limine, from October mini May.

lytofc
. Hll

iniMlurn iiii|.r»v Jiiienu (lerin-il. Apply toC II.

D., 18 Pin* street. Tel. aw 7 JjSSitf

FOR SALE.
Knn»lMuii luiKSy Willi rublier lire, mill ilrop

frame. Price tuoau. Can be»een at t'JIl Koreat
Mreet, WinciieiUer 1

1

ik1.ihh.i-. >yiiO,H

FOR SALE
<ieiit>" ilrlTlllg home, S yearn ol.l, weigh

pound*. ii«t airalil of anything. A'so light r

abuilt.'J m-Mte.1 CHrri:iii« »IHI liar

II.HI

run.
I>. I..

iry. Win.-lieiiter. Tel.

J •'-'•''.II
1

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Maiwell rniiHlHHit. A.l.lreKn s Cleiiiatln it.

Tel. '.Ml M. ly'.MS.tt

CREAT BARGAIN.
Allium uew upright pianu now in sturMM, low

.rice, rwt term*. Trial Iree. Ail Ire** "Piano"
J> 26 '.'lStar Office.

TO LET.
Kuril ip1|i><I room near tenter. Apply

Vine Mreet. Jy2U.lt4
at 34

TO LET.
Farnlohe.l room In private fmnllv. board If

deeired. I'el. 7i*t W, or 127 Wm.lilngt.ni Mreet,
j.W.lm

TO LET.
Tenement of »ix r.Mium, In the rear of 670

Maln.treet. Apply to K. C Hawea. J!!l,tl

four o'clock, in the after
' noon, all the right, title and interest

]

the Town of Winchester has in aud to

I

the following described premises, to wit:
I a ceil ain lot of land at (he junction of

I

the Southerly line of High Mreet with
the easterly line ot Ridge Mreet
hounded »uhsi initially as follows, to
wit : begi lining at u Stone Bound, which
stone linuud marks the I'. C. of the
curve connecting High Mreet anil Ridge
Street, thence on said curve with radius
of sixty and seveuteeu-bundredths
lfiO.17. feci, fifty-five and sixty-live
hundredth* (fift.ttOj feet; thence South-
westerly by liidge Mreet eleven (11)
feet more or less: then Northwesterly
one hundred and five and six-tenths
(105.il) feet : thence Northwesterly sixty-
one ami eight-tenths (01.«) feet moic or
less to High Mreet; thence south-
westerly by High Mreet fifty-nine (•">»)

feel more or less to the point of
beginning, or however otberwiso said
premises may be bounded or described,
containing about four thousand and
live hundred (4500) square feet of
land;
Said lot being known as the Hill Sehool
lot.

Twenty-live dollars in cash will be
required to be paid by the purchaser at
the time and place of sale; the balance
of the purchase price to be paid to the
Town Treasurer within fifteen days
thereafter.

PRESTON POND,
WILLIAM M. BKLCHElf,
WILLIAM J. DALY,
KLBKIDOiE K. JEWE IT,
ADDISON R. PIKE,
Selectmen of Winchester.

Winchester, Mass., July 8, i»u.
jyl2.1»,2tt

meeting. The following officers were

elected : Mr. Harold Pope, President; I
ing. Mr. W. J. Nutting

Mr. Irving Walsh, Vice-President ; !

•*".*!* by the pastor.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor, Resi-
dence. 211 Washington street.

We heartily Invite any who are not
affiliated with other churches to worship
with ns. We take the Bible as our
creed, and believe that religion is the
personal relationship of the soul with
Christ, the world's only Redeemer, aid
tbat salvation is by faith in Him.

10.80 a. m. Morning Worablp.
Sermon by the Pastor. "Our Life
Visions." Welcome.
12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn, Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-
man. Associate Supt. Mr. Harry C.
Sanborn in charge. Lesson—"The
Wheat and the Tares. " Welcome.
6 p. m. Young People's Missionary

Meeting. Miss Agnes M Crawford will
lead. Welcome.
7 p. m. Evening Worship. Song

Service. Soloists. Miss Eva Moulton
and Mr. J. Leslie Johnston. Sermon,
"How David Won Out." Welcome.
Wednesday, 7.43 p. m. Prayer meet-

ing. Subject " Mid-Summer Possi-
bilities." Leader, Rev. Arthur L.

Winn.
During August the Pastor will be in

Jackson, N. H. The only services
omitted during August will be the Sun-
day evening services. The speakers for
the different Sundays and Wednesday
evenings will be announced from week
to week.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Resi-

dence, 400 Main street. Tel. 152 ; office

82.

Our church opens wide its doors in
cordial hospitality to each and all who
will worship with us and share with us
our church home. Our minister will
gladly serve any who desire him.

Hi. 30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Preaching by Rev. Frank W. Hodgdon.
Sunday School—There will be no

sessions until September 1.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Ser-
mon by Mr. Hodgdon.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

service lor conference ami prayer. Sub-
ject. "Christian Forgiving." Matt. 18:
2I-3&.

Second Congregational Church.
Rev. William Pryling, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 501 Washington street.

Ail our seats are free. Strangers arc
cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectful hearing in

our Bible classes and at our mid-week
service.

10. 'ill a. m. Morning worship.
Preaching by the pastor on, "The
Clouds that conceal Christ and the
fait h that reveals him." Last Sunday
before pastor's vacation.

12 m. Sunday School with John A.
McLean. Supt. Organized Bible classes
for young men and young women.

(5.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet-
will lead.

EDISON EXPLAINS

HIS LAI EST SCHEME.

EniTOK OF THE St A If !

I enclose article ; you may care for it—

or not. I thought it interesting on sub-

ject treated.

Respectfully,

Thomas R. Rhodes.

1 7 Lakeview road.

Thomas A. Kdison has a boy u yeais

old. He is about like other boys. His

teachers are about like other teacheis.

But school docs not interest him. He
knows he should he interested, but he

isn't. H year ago Mr. Kdison began to

wonder what was the matter.

His perplexity became greater when
he was told in Germany last summer
that within a few years .vooo < ".erman

children had committed suicide rather

than go to school. When he returned to

America he began an investigation.

He louud that New Yo k City had paid

last year $2 15.000 to truant officers.

Plainly something was wtong. hut

what was it
1

"
1 had to go to Darw in for my answer,"

Mr. Kdison is quoted in the World To-

day as saying. " Aud this is what

Darwin t lid me. Children are in many
respects only little animals. Like all

other animals, they receive most of their

impressions through their eyes.

"The receipt of impressions through

spoken words is an acquired powei.

Children possess this power only to a

limited degree. But these are tacts

that we iio not recognize when we send

children to school.

" We try to teach them as we tt\ to

teach adults—Kith books. We ignore

the east waj lo take the hard wax. We
make little or no appeal through the

ey s, but make almost every appeal

through the tedious process of memo- 1 ha

lizmg. School books are made for chil-

dren, but children are not made lor

school books;"

Then Mr. Kdisotfs determination to trj

to make the moving picture film do wh.it

school books have failed 1 1 accomplish ;

that is, to make the schools universally

interesting 1 > 1 hil.lreli.

" bee how we teach geography !
" lie

said. "The teacher, we will s.i\, is

Hying, with tin' aid ot hooks, to give

children who were never outside ol New
York City some idea ot ihe great conti-

nent oi Africa The children are told

1h.1t there are Kaffirs in Smith Africa.

laboratory, every day,

"I do not expect that moving pictures

w ill take the place of all school books,

but I do expect that they will take the

place of most books used below the ninth

grade. 1 do not know how I Could teach

grammar with moving pictures, but I can
teach reading. writing, spelling,

geography, arithmetic and physiology.

"lean even teach history and some
blanches of science with moving pic-

tures. One of the best films we ever

made was of the battle of Lexington. I

sent men to the scene and reploduced

the battle as nearly as I could as it

occurred. In the same way I have

shown Washington crossing the 1 >ela-

ware. Many historic scenes could as

easily be reproduced.
" Aud one of the most interesting

pictures I ever made illusttated a chemi-

cal process. I simply poured certain

chemicals upon a glass and let colored

crystals torm. Seen with the naked eye

this would not amount to much. But

I magnified the crystals until they were
as large as slues ol bread, and when
they popped up from the glass they

looked almost like covers Hying from

the manholes over the sewers."

Mr. Kdison's lirst expeiiment with

moving pictures lor schools will take

place in his home town, Orange. The
local school board has placed one of the

largest school buildings at his disposal.

As soon as he has made enough sets of

pictures lo constitute a year's course he

will give an exhibition t» the school

board and invited guests.

If the pictures are the success that Mr.

Kdison believes they will be, the board

has promised lo substitute them lor

books in a school or two, and it they

continue to produce good results, to put

them in all except Ihe high schools. Mr.

Kdison has made the machine safe by
inventing a 11011 inflammable film. He

made the films . In ,ip by fussing with

Ins mt*:rpsi ope mini he has put as many
pictures 011 75 lee! >>l film as ordinarily k>>

upon

Newsy Paragraphs.

Olid

.lt.ll.

TO LET.
Half of double house, 15 WebMer »lreet, S27; g

rromi>, bath, latin.lry, baggage room, electrlcltv.
g»« ami coal range", furnace AJilreen ti. n.. 10
Lebanon street. Tel. TtMV. ;>-.>6.tt»

TO LET.
Ten. Mn-111 st ft Tlio-iinom Ml Inquire n

Oif or.t mreet ..r Tel. «Q-3. J)36,t«

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MUilil.KNKX, SS.

PKOBATE COURT.
To tbe helrr- it-law, nest ..I km. creators, ami all
other |H-ri>oim interacted In the entitle of
Katherlne U. Petta, laie of Winchester lu fabl
County, ileovansl, int.'Mnte.
WHKllK.VH, a p.'i m.>ii ha* been (irerente.1 to

ral.l Cm 1 to grain a letter ol administration
mi the estate nf wtiil deceased to Sanlord F,
i'etis ot llost.u in the County of Suffolk,
without (living a surety on his bond.

Ynii are hereby cited to aimeiir at a Probate
Court, tn be held at Cambridge, In said Collotj
of Middlesex on the tenth day of HeotemtHr.
A. II. IVM, at nine O'clock in the forenoou, to

I

show cause, u any you hare, why Ihe same
should not be granted.
And the |ielitioiier is hereby directed to glte

public uotice thereof, by publishing this citation
I
mice in each week. for three successive weeks. In
the Winchester Sr u, a newspaper publishedAAU TO LfsTT '" Whichever, the Inst publication to beWW e»»T. :..ne.la.. at Last, before said Court.

P'e.issnf. deslmhle side room at 189 Mt. V llu»s, r 11 tin v.* .1. M> Imikk, Ksuulre, First
Yerm>n »t. 1V.. »S W. jySB.lt

,
Judge -I said I i nn. this tueutv l.nirth .lav of
lolv, in the year one thousand nlue hundred

NEW CAR TO LET.
5 passenuer touring car. with ill Iter, 12.00 per

hour, muv per day. Tel. Winchester SIS-M.
le'.'s.tf

TUTORING.
F en. li. «4reek an I |*Hn High Seliool snrt

College work. II. I. Fraser. II fnnrt st.
Wrtourii, Maw. Tel. t.W-4, )VIW4

ai.d t...l\.-

w. K. Km; KUS K-it<-ter.

)\M.h*-J.\>

THE COLONIAL
Will give table hoard to fauMlles or single

persons, Innnrr parties. Board by the week or
S.ngle meal upon telephone n<>'lce. 881 Main

,

street, porner of Ijiwsiiu roafl. Tel. 383. tf

Daniel Kean. Secretary and Treasurer ;

Anthony Cullen, Captain of the base ball

team and Irving Walsh Manager. Harry

O'l.oughlin is to be mascot.

Special evening tiips by automobile

over the Metropolitan Purkv.ay from

Winchester to Revere Beach and return,

party of 4 or 5, J5.00. Walter II. Dottuti,

Tel. 691-W. jv26.lt

Mr. William Hall of Mt. Vernon stieet

is spending his vacation in Nova Scotia.

Kelley A Hawes' automobile ambu-
lance made a flying trip Wednesday
morning fioin Stoneham to the Melrose

Hospital. Mr. Murray oi Stoneham was
injured and he was taken to the hospital,

where an operation was preformed.

The trip Irom Winchester to Melrose and
back again was made in 55 minutes.

Mr. Andrew J.
McCarthy has gone to

Hampton beach for a slim t vacation.

Mr. K. L. Barnu'd has sold his estate

on Vine street to Mr. Michael Ambrose.

Mr. ] A. Laraway is improving the

old Huston barn on Vine street.

Mr. John Richardson and wile have re-

truned from their vacation.

Tel. 251-M when In need
of a plumber. Edwards and
Poor Co. 4 and 6 Thompson
St.

Mi. and Mis. W. O. Badger and

daughter Edna of New York were the

guests of Mrs.
J. H. Shattuck ot Mt.

Vernon street for a few days this week.

Mrs. Badger was formerly matron of Ihe

Old People's Home.

A large party ot voting people living in

the vicinity ot Kendall street took a

trolley trip to Revere Reach yesterday.

A special electric conveyed them. The
party was arranged by Miss Prances

Fitzgerald and Tottie McNeil.

Postmaster Winslow Richards m has

been indisposed this week. He was

taken ill while at his office, and althou<n

able to be out, is only attending to tne

immediate duties at the Post Office,

A number of Winchester people atten-

ded Ihe outing of descent Chaptei, O.

K S . at Bass point Wednesday. About

foity members made Ihe trip on a special
(

Wednesday, 7.46 p. m. Mid-week
service.

No preaching during August.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Itev L. William Adams, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30*1-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Public Worship
with preaching by the Pastor. Subject,
"How Justified?"
The Bible School is omitted during

July and August.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week

devotional hour of song, prayer and
testimony.

Mr. and Mis. R. c. Caldwell

street are the parents ol a son

We.lue.sd iv at the Winchester II

Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Lowe ..f

Church sired are the parents m j

daughter, born Tuesday at the W inches-

ter Hospital.

It is noticed by the family "f young
Kenneth I.ibby that he has recovered

There may be a picture or two • small.
|
considerably from tile impediment in Ins

lifeless tilings- to show how ihe Kaffirs speech since his return home Irom

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services In church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
Subject. "Truth."
Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to f. dally. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

(KI'ISCOPAI.)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.
Reel fence. 7 Yale street. Tel. 05741
Winchester.

11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon.

looks.

" But when all is said and done Ihe

children do not know much about how

the Kaffirs look and less of how they

live. And when tbe child has been

drudged almost to death to memorize

the principal products of Africa the

lesson is ended.

"I am going to try to leach geography

in a different way. At this moment 1

have one of the best moving picture

photographers in the world 111 Africa. 1

told him to land at Cape Town, and to

lake everything in sight between there

aud the mouth ol the Nile.

his wandei illgs.

The Highland school is receiving a
hue coat ot crimson paint.

Sargeanl James P. Hargrove is enjoy-

ing his vacation.

Edwards and Poor Co. are
installing the plumbing at
Harry W. Morrill's resi-
dence, 10 Kendall St.
The numerous friends of Mr. M. J.

Caulfield have received post cards Irom

York Beach, where he is enjoying his

vacation.

Mrs. Benjamin Lewis avd daughters

.^!'.^
Ct

"L
e

. ^ . ...

OW
.^1 IS*S I

";,ve Warned Iro n the Cape. Dr. Lewis
will remain there a tew weeks' more.

Mr. William I). Richards and the

Missei Laura and Mary Richards have

j
returned Ir.im a stay at Poland Spiings,

Me.

COMPLAINS OF SWANTON

En 1 to n of thk Star:

Taxes should be more equally divided
in their respective districs each year.

Where do ihe taxes from the Plains dis-

trict ro every year ? Why is Swanton
street so neglected year atttr year?

It is only fair that it should receive

at least a good side-walk, so that the

people would not be obliged to use the

road to walk on as they now have to do
Give them something in return for

their hard earned money. Fix some of

the approaches to Swanton street as thev
are a disgrace to the town. At the 1

corner of Swanton and Holland streets it
j

was certainly kit in very bad shape,
j

People paid l"r curb stones aud some;
wise head buried them in the grou id.

More streets in the Plains should he ;

treated with oil. You aie w illing to take

their monev, wl.y not give them some
beneht in return.

P. K. Pitzgeraldi
16 Kendall street.

Winchester, Mass.

July 24. ifji?.

Kalhrs are and how they live. He will

show them at work, at play and in their
j

homes. They will be lite-size Kaffirs
|

that will run ami skip or work right
|

before the childten's eyes. Do you

believe many children will play sick

while these pictures are being run olf?

"But Ihe Katlirs will be but the smallest

part of what the African pictures will

show. The biggest beasts ol the

jungle— the elephants, lions, tigers and

giraffes—will be shown, not in cages,

but in their native haunts. The city

of Cape Town will be shown, with its

characteristic streets and its shipping.

"The broad veldts over which

Postman Joseph F.. O'Connoi leaves

Monday lor a two weeks' vucltioil at

Asquam Lake, N. H.

Miss Winifred Howatt of Jamaica
Plain is visiting bet aunt. Mrs. C. C.

Ramsdell.

Mr. Astor Mortens m has relur :ed Irom

a shoit vacation at Martha's Vineyard.

The Winchester town team will have

in its line-up August 3rd, one ol the
Kruger s armies marched will tie shown

(()rmer^ |eag(|e p|ayerj(>
just a

•'
they are. with here and thete a

burgher s cottage. Every step in the

process of mining g"ld and diamonds

will be put upon the film. The Nile w ill

be shown, not as a small black line upon

a nwp. hut as a hotly of beautiful blue

water, alternately plunging over cataracts

and creeping through meadows to the

sea.

" Then will come the Pyraniu's, with

unlives and tourists climbing lliem, and,

last y, the great cities of Alexadtia and

Cxiro. Would ally child staj at home
if he kne-v such a treat as this was m

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wood ate spend-

ing their vacation at Belgrade Lakes,

Maine.

Mrs. Fred F.. Cottle ot Sheffield road

has returned irom the hospital and ex-

perts to go to her summer home about

the fust of August.

While passing around ihe I ou<|ii< ts to

the players on the Winchester team, we
should not forget our har I Working
manager, Mr. George LeDuc, and his

assist ur, Mr. Ld van! McKetizie.

Mr. Daniel Callahan has returned 'rum
ire Mr Hi 11 » Would he ev r lorgei friendship, Maine, win re he spent Ins

Bos'on was

wi'nl he had learned about Africa ?"

Ibis is but a sample of whit Mr.

Kdison intends to do i<>r the t> achr g ol

geography. He intends to show all

WEAR RUBBERS
Thai Winter

MRS. GEORGE MILNE
44 LINCOLN STR&ET,

Winchester, Mast.

TKI.EPIKVXS <VNNKt"n"S
JfiSttm

COURSE IN AGRICULTURE.

electric. Among those who attended hnrbor side of the Charles Rivr dam
. . . vesterday noon, while two companions

Irom Winchester were Mr. and Mrs.!"

Augustine McD maid,
drowned in the Onirics River near the reachable pans nt the eailh in the same
Boston A Maine railroad bridge oil the I w,,y. |n addition lie Will give the chil-

dren exact and detailed informal ion u ilb

. A. I. appeared tor tne last time, ouwara 11.

k Mrs waish of 893 Main *treet. this town, and

„\, ..' Robert p. Lowery of 19 Pearl street.
lara

1 Maiden, who worked with McDonald as

regaid to the way every manufactured

thin* about them is made. Nothing w ill

be too small or too great for him to put

upon films, because he regal ds such

information as important He will ml
but lie

William Raymond Adams, son oi Rev. a|(er , 2 o'clock The trio reached ihe

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECTRICIAN

mn-.'o ••

Mr. Peter MacQueen, P. R. G. S., of

Boston ' n his six weeks' lectute tour,

illuslr itmj the lectures as they are given

before the great Western Chautauquas.

spe
lime in the regulai school and the Other
half in the Agricultural school. As a
part nt the course students will he re

quired to have at home sufficient laud
to enalilc lliem lo apply the principles .

taught. This may be a gardt n'or might
I

Ml. Mat Queen is a " Globe trotter" and

be a poultry plant. lecturer of Nuiional repute, the people
Any one in Winchester who is mt- r-

1 „. Winchester will have an opportunity
ested is requested to write Mi M, .- 1,,

Coryell. S3 Pleasant streel Woburn. who '
MacQueen in one of his

will'be glad to explain the idea more I
kctures this fall at the Methodist Episco-

i« Ily. t htircli. _ ~"~ —;

'

, wiio wi re swimming with him sirove
George P. Arnold and daugr.ter, Miss frantically to reach him before he ois-

Anna Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. [appeared for the last time, hd-.vard D.

Downer, Mr Parker Holbtook,

Frank W. Roberts. Mr. Bernard

Richburg, Mr. Herbert Richburg and I shipping clerks in the freight depTtment
j
only show how .. pin is mad.

Mrs. Lilla Green. of ihe Boston & Maine railroad, tiltered w,|| s |,ow how sieel rails are made.
j the water at the railroad bridge soon

| „e W|„ s,,ow me„ makia& aild running

locomotives. The children themselves

to be speeding over the

cause the pictures will be

a locomotive as ,t speeds.

The landscape will seem to whiz past as

it does past an enginer.

" in this way," he says, "I shall go

QVff the whole field oi knowledge that

is suited to a child's comprehension, I

have made a list of these subjects and

there are about 4,000 oi them, I am
going to make films ol tli.-m all. I have

already made some ot them, aud we are

turning out more of them, here in the

Lowery bean. Mi Donald cry out. They
turned about and saw McDonald dis

apitearing beneath he water. They
swam toward their comrade, but did not

reach him in time.

Miss Katberine p. O'Connoi will close

her Millinery Parlor fur the month ot

August. Open September 9th.

Mis. M. S.'Hawley is spending a short

Vacation at Snow Inn, HarwichporL

vac it ion.

Mis. Lewis A Claflin and tlnUy liter

have gone to Biddetord, Maun-, lo spend

a shorl vacation.

Mr. an I Mis. Marcus i{. M iy and

family have returned to town.

Miss Jessie D.-arb jrn D cpen lini» her

vacation among friends at Southeastern.

The three new houses on Sin fheld

road by Capl Nickerson are Hearing

completion aiid h" has already sold two
..i them.

Mr. and Mrs. R. c. Bangber of

Rnngelev have gone lo Ne* Jersey fof

the test of Hie summers

Mr. an I Mrs. Reuben C. II iw • have
gone to Chatham lor a short vai ation

CO OPERATIVE SHARES
MA 1 1 RE.

The 14th s'-ri- s of sli ir s i:i f • w in-
chester Cn-Operative Bank 11 atur.

montn, Foitunate hoi lers oi

will receive next moiitli cheque* 11 t i>

ment of the same. Pavment- on .... 1.1

share have been $147, the pr hi 11 < h

share are ^55 ^3, lot d $202.23
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MR. PELLETIER

DEFIES BOSSES

Siys Ha Is hi Fignr For Nom

-

nation Till tin End

Watka and Drapar Seem to Be In

the Fight—Many New Aaplranta For

Congress— Retirement of McCall a

•urprlaa—FlUflarald Fixlnfl Up An-

elent Fauda

The political situation in the state

la somewhat changed from last week
ao far as the senatorshlp i3 concerned.

Ex-Governor Curtis Guild has an-
nounced that he will not be a candi-

date. Congressman Augustus P.

Gardner has made a similar state-

ment. Congressman John W. Weeks
of Newton Is now a candldute for re-

nomination and as there is no one in

the Held against him he will be re-

nominated. Ills rriends say that he

will be a candidate for the United

States senate to succeed Senator

Crane no matter what happens. Con-

gressman Samuel W. McCall Is also

mentioned as a candidate for the seti-

•torshlp. and Ex-Governor Diaper

also.

So far aa the governorship is con-

cerned former Speaker Walker and

former Councilor Everett C. Benton

of Belmont are in the field for the

Republican nomination. On the

Democratic side the situation remains

the same as It has been for some
days. Governor Fosa seeks renoml-

natlon and is backed by the Fitzger-

aid-bouusney combination in Boston

and he also has a large support in

other sections of the commonwealth.

District Attorney t'elletier of Boston
is also still In the Held. Mr. Felie-

tler declares that he Intends to remain

a candidate until the nomination is

decided by the votes of the people,

lie flings defln :• :o to the men he calls

"bosses" of tl-i Democratic party, and

If he remains In the field it is evi-

dent that there are lively times ahead

for the Democracy.
The Fight For Congress

In the Fourth congressional dis-

trict Colonel Samuel K. Wlnslow of

Worcester has announced himself a
candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion. Councilor VYInfield S. Schus-
ter of Douglas has also been men-
tioned as a candidate. The district

Is considered to be as strongly Re-
publican as It was Under the old dis-

trict lines.. Either Colonel Wlnslow
or Mr. Schuster would cany it with-

out quest iuA. Both nre very popular

among the Republicans of the dis-

trict, and both have had considerable

experience In campaigns in their

time. Colonel Wlnslow several years

ago was chairman of the Republican

Hate committee and managed a state

campaign with excellent results. He
lias been for many years a power in

the city of Worcester and also in the

county.

in the Fifth district now represent-

ed by Congressman Butler Ames, Ex*
Senator James W. Grimes of Reading
is a ciincIidt.Ye. Mr. Ames does hot

care to make another campaign and
has announced his retirement from
congress. This district was consid-

erably strengthened by the legislature

at the recent session, which took from
It the strongly Dfcjocratlc city of
Lawrence and put into it the city of

W'oburn which is slightly Democratic

.

in addition, a number of Republi-

can towns were taken from other dis-

tricts and added to the Fifth. It

would look very much as if anyone
willing to make a strong fight should

carry the district by a large margin.

On the Democratic side Humphrey
O'Suilivan, who has been the "angel"

of the Democratic state committee for

a number of years, is in the field for

the nomination.

In the Sixth district Congressman
Augustus P. Gardner of Hamilton is

seeking renominatlon. The district

is very strongly Republican and the

nomination under ordinary circum-
stances would be equivalent to an
election. Thus far only one candi-
date has appeared looking for the Re-
publican nomination. This Is Sena-
tor Naaon of Haverhill, a Roosevelt
man who refused to bolt or to help or-

ganize a third party. The Indications

are that Congressman Gardner will be
renominated. The Democrats expect
to put Senator Schoflcld of Ipswich in

the field. Senator Schofield is an un-
usual vote getter but it would seem
impossible for him to overturn the
large Republican majority in the
Sixth district even under the most
favorable conditions.

Congressman McCall Will Retire
in the Eighth congressional district

there has been considerable surprise
;••! the announcement of Congressman
Samuel W*. McCall that he will not
be a candidate for a renomiuntion

.

He Intimates that he Is to seek higher
honors in other directions. The re-

s -.it of his public statement has been
to bring into the field candidati s to

Hticceed him. among these Ex-State
Senator Frederic W. Dalllnger and
Henry C. Long of Cambridge. Thero
was already In the field Senator
Charles H. Brown of Medford. a
Roosevelt man who Just failed of elec-

tion as a delegate for Mr. Roosevelt
to the Chicago convention.

On the Democratic side Mafor Bar-
ry of Cambridge and Ex-Senator tf ,

8. Dietrick are understood to seek
the nomination. The district is sap-
posed to be Republican by a fair ma-
jority and the Republicans believe

that they will be able to carry it with-
out any trouble. They recognize that

Mayor Barry Is quite popular, how-
ever, and that if he should go into the
fight his opponent would need to make
a vigorous campaign. Of course Mr.
McCall in his ten years In congress
has made many friends in the dis-

trict and probably received many
Democratic votes in past elections

which a new man might not be able to

gather in.

In the Ninth district Congressman
Ernest W. Roberts of Chelsea Is a

candidate for renominatlon. Coun-
cilor Walter S. Glidden of Somer-
vllle is also in the field. The district

is a strong Republican one starting

with the city of Somerville, which

Is overwhelmingly Republican. Mai-
den and Everett, also Republican by
a good majority, Wlnthrop which is

Republican four or five to one, and
Revere, which is Democratic. In this

district a nomination is equivalent to

an election.

In the new Fifteenth district now
represented by Congressman William

8. Greene of Fall River, Senator Chace
i i uignton is considering becoming a
candidate. Congressman Greene will

be a candidate for renominatlon. It

is an attractive district in which to

become a candidate as it Is quite

safely Republican.

Patching Up Democratic Feuds

In the city of Boston there are evi-

dences that a very strong effort Is be-

ing made to patch up the old Demo-
cratic feud which has existed for a

number of years between John F.

Fitzgerald and Ex-Congressman John

A. Kellher, City Clerk James Dono-

van and Ex -Congressman John A.

Sullivan, chairman of the finance

committee.

The candidacy of Mayor Fitzgerald

for the United States senate Is under-

stood to be behind this effort to get

the clans together. Mr. Fitzgerald

realizes that In a contest of this sort

he will need all the support he can

get.

The Sulllvan-Kellher faction has

considerable strength in Boston and
can make considerable trouble for the

mayor if they wish to do so. How-
ever, Mr. Kellher Is said to desire a

place as chief of the bureau of muni-
cipal research connected with the

finance commission, formerly held by

the late George A. O. Ernst. It Is

necessary in appointments to this

commission that the mayor should ap-

prove them. It has been stated that

the mayor is willing and will be even
glad to patch up the old feud with this

approval. As the iwisitlon pays $5000

a year and as Chairman Sullivan is

an Intimate friend of Mr. Kellher he
is very desirous that the appointment
should go through.

The ( Binorrtst Verdict.

It Is ground for optimism that Jus-

tice does come uppermost in so many
Important cases. It may triumph only

ufter years, but there seems uu Invis-

ible force that compels It aoouer or

luter. We see so many of the evi-

dences of this impulse for justice at

work that we cannot doubt Its pres-

ence. We may well believe that lu

ways unseen of us it continues until

every debt is paid "to the uttermost

farthing,"

One example comes from Italy.

There the lenders of the Camorra.

after one of the longest and most
turbulent trials in history, were re-

cently sentenced to long terms of im-

prisonment. The trial lasted seven-

teen mouths, and the verdict was not

reached until six years after the spe-

cific murders w ere committed for which

the prisoners were beiug tried.

Every reader of the newspapers will

recall the stormy scenes of that fa-

mous case. Originally forty-one of the

;
Camorrlst leaders were arrested. Three

died In confinement Fifteen more

[
were released because they had al-

;

ready served a time equal to that of

their probable sentences. The remain-

der were Imprisoned for from five to

thirty years, with several years of po-

lice surveillance in addition.

The universal opinion In Italy Is that

this ends the Camorra. The difficulty

of convicting the men made the tri-

umph of justice all the more note-

worthy. The prisoners bad to be con-

fined In an Iron cage during the trial,

where they stormed like wild beasts,

often halting the procedure. Yet In

the end law and order won.

If the price of eggs should become a

political Issue It would not be the first

time that eggs have broken Into a

campaign, though in previous contests

the arguments they presented were
rather rotten.

It appears Hint the Baltimore land-

lords put the blame for the overcrowd-

ed hotels on the ftit men. Nobody lores

n fat man—espe> tally at a national coD-

\ ention.

The Atlantic cast has things nil Its

own way this summer. There are Sea

Girt. Beverly ami Oyster Bay.

They Insisted on Brevity.

The Spartans were distinguished for

the brevity *ud conciseness of their

speech. On one occasion during a ter-

rible famine the Inhabitants of an la-

land In the Aegean sen sent an am-
bassador to Sparta, who made a
speech Imploring its aid. He bad
hardly finished before the Spartans
sent him back these words. "We did
not understand the end of your speech

nd have forgotten the beginning."

The poor, starving people chose an-

other spokesman and impressed upon
him to make his request aa brief aa
possible. He therefore took with htm
a quantity of sacks, opened one be-

fore the assembly and aald simply,

"It Is empty; fill If
The sack was filled aa well as the

others, but the chief of the assembly
•aid as he dismissed the ambassador,

loaded with meal: "It wasn't neces-

sary to Inform us that the sack was
empty. We saw It ourselves. Neither

was it necessary to request as to fill

It We should have done It on our

own account Be less long winded
next time."

Just What Ho Wanted.
The superintendent of the capltol

and Its grounds at Washington was
walking along one of the corridors in

the house office building one day when
b greenhorn congressman, stewing

with rage, grabbed him by the sleeve.

"What's the matter?" asked the su-

perintendent, observing the man's emo-

tion.

"Matter!" shouted the congressman.

"Why, when I went Into my office

last evening there was a brand new
typewriter on the desk. Now it's gone.

You've got a lot of thieves around

here."

The official walked Into the office

and without a word lifted the trap

cabinet of the desk and brought the

typewriter into view.

"Finer' commented the congress-

man. "Now, have you got a place like

that in here for my use when trouble-

some constituents knock on the door?"

—Washington Star.

Punctuation In Piano Playing.

A Joke is going the rounds of the

press about the girl whose music teach-

er wished to compliment her, but of

whom he could only say that she play-

ed the rests excellently. This Is. how-

ever, real praise of a sort, for It Is not

every young student of music who Is

careful about playing the rests well.

Indeed, a great many players seem to

forget that the rests are just as much
of the piece as is the punctuation In a

sentence. Nowadays people do not

put in so much punctuation as they

used to do. but the pauses In the voice

are there Just the same and nre readi-

ly understood by good renders and al-

ways regarded. The rests In music
are like the pauses in reading that are

needed to give expression to the sen-

tences. If the player slights the rests

or extends them too long the whole ef-

fect of the musical sentence is spoiled.

—Christian Science Monitor.

Feet Versus the Pen.
In speaking of personal recollections

of Diou Bouclcuult, Henry Miller

dwells upon his superb skill as a stage
director and tells of the following In-

cident, which occurred during his first

rehearsal under Boucicnult:

"I went to him direct from Augus-
t In Daly's management. Daly coach-

ed his players to cross and recross the

stage during the progress of the piny,

with the Idea that this continual mov-
ing about of the actors created dra-
matic actiou. During my first rehears-

al I made a 'Duly cross' us I spoke one
of my linos.

"'Why did you do that?' Boucicault
asked in his quaint, quizzical manner.
"I explained that 1 imagined it would

keep the scene moving.
" 'Thanks, my boy,' said Boucicault

dryly, 'but if I cannot interest the au-

dience with my pen I don't think you
can with your feet'

"

Bulldogs and Bulls.

Bulldog Is so called because of his

native antipathy to the bull. A thor-

oughbred bull pup as young as six

months the first time he beholds a
bull will run at the head, which Is his

invariable point of attack, and, seiz-

ing the horned beast by the lip, tongue
or eye, hang on despite every attempt
to detach him. The dog will even suf-

fer himself to be killed or dismember-
ed rather than relax his hold.—New
York Telegrum.

Protest
"I beg pardon." said the new ar-

rival, "but It seems to me It's exces-

sively warm here."

"Eh: What?" snorted Satan. "Evi-
dently you forget where you are. Tills

place Is meant to be warm."
"Quite so. but there's such a thing as

overdoing it."—Catholic Standard and
Times.

Esger For Information.

An American took a friend, an Eng-
lishman, to a theater. An actor In tho

farce, about to do the dying act ex-

clalroed. "Please, dear wife, don't bury
me In Yonkers!"
The Englishman turned to his friend

and said. "I say. old chap, what are
yonkers?"—Everybody's.

The Usual Result.

"Yes. Charlie I* brave us a stack
of lions. Did you hear about bis dar-

ing n policeman to arrest him?"
"No! Gee. w hat ha| poned?"
"lie was arrested."—Cleveland Plain

Dealer.

Talk nhont flying In the face of fate!

An English aviator recently flew to hla

»wa wedding.

Disgusted.
Thief (who lias snatched n lady's

bag)-Two transfers, n powder puff; a
recipe fer head wash and a sample o'

silk! An' I ran two miles wid it! I'm
agin votes fer women!-Puck.

Wednesday, August 7th.

Tinder's Day will be observed by the

merchants of the town on the first Wed-
nesday in Augutt. Thin conies on the

7th. On that day allot the stores will

close all day.

The outing this year will be held at

Salem Willows, which place appears to

meet with the unanimous approval of all.

A special car has been engaged to con-

vey the party there and return, and will

leave Winchester square at 8 a. m., rain

or «hine. The cost of tickets tor the

round trip will be so cents each, and
they may be obtained of John F.

O'Connor, Winchester News Co. and

Gene B. Farrow. The committee of

arrangements make the request that all

who will make the trip purchase their

tickets early, so that seats may be pro.

vided for everyone.

A base ball game will be arranged for,

the line-up ot which will be arnounced

later. Othet attractions are being

planned which will make the outing one

of the best ever held by the traders.

The following merchants will be in-

cluded in the list

:

F. N. Abate, 8 to 6.30

F. H. Knight, 8 to 6.30

J. F. O'Connor, S to 6.30

Geoige E. Morrill

Home Market

W. K. Hutchinson

Richardson's Market

J. C. Adams

J. W. Rice A Co.

Dupec A Ail mis

Sellers Market

Hlaisdells Market

S. K. Ames
Charles Young, open 7 p. m.

Winchester News Co., 9 to 3

Wilson the Stationer

Edwards A Poor Co.

George E. Pratt Co.

Shaw A Campbell

Franklin E. Barnes A Co.

Bowser A Bancrott

Winchester Exchange

The Mills Store.

Miss SbirrefT

Winn's Boston Store

Winn's Gent's Furnishing Store

F. S. Scales

Arlington Gas Light Co.

George F. Arnold A Co.

E. C. Sanderson

J. E. Svhurman

B. F. Matthews

C. Sullivan, Jr.

Central Hardware Co.

Mersey Hardware Co.

lames McLaughlin

Winchester Shoe Store

T. O'Loughlin

George A. Whiltingon

William Sweeney

Holland's Fish Market

Piccolo Bros.

Gargas Bros.

A

When the youngster met St. Peter at

the gale he queried, " Where's tie ice

cream sodies and de pop corn?" And
on the good Key Keeper's reply that be

knew not the whither of such, the

youngster scornfully remarked, "I toght

dis was Heaven."

Revere lleaeh consumes >,ooo,000

packages oi pop corn each season. Some
of it is sold with butter and salt in the

good old lasliioned way. It takes Irom

50,000 to 60,000 pounds of butter to make

it taste good for one season. This butler

is contracted tor at one Vermont

Creamery. To make enough of the more

modern molasses crispette to supply the

beach for a season requires 12,000

gallons ol New Orleans molasses. Fifty

tons or two frieglit car'loads of corn is

the year's supply. These figures are

vouched for by a young Englishman

who is the pop corn trust oi the beach.

Then there is the ice cream cone.

About 1900 an Egyptian chef, with a

name like a cigarette " Sliayeb," in-

vented the first ice cream cone of the

kind sold at Revere Beach for a dinner

which his employer gave to some
Amtrican guests in Paris. The Ameri-

cans were pleased with the toothsome

delicacy and called tor the chet telling

him he should go to the U. S. A. So
he saved his wages and in 1904 went to

the St. Louis word's fair where he made

ice cream cones. Subsequently be went

to Revere Beach where each year he

makes 500,000 cones to supply the beach,

which have been copied all over the

country.

Out ot a tint) batter of butter, eggs,

sugar and Houi the cones are griddled in

Hat discs between two hot irons. While

still hot they are deftly rolled and stoied

away in air tight iais. .The cones are

then ready tor the ice cream parlors

I he amount of sodie watei sold at the
lieiich in .1 season would make a good
sized lake- in its^lt. There are scores of

sodie p triors along the boulevard where
the big shows arc. The largest oi these,

the Columbia Spa, alone serves 360,000
glass's ot sodie in a season, about halt ol

which is of the ice cream variety.

And s.. your reporter i-- oi the opinion
t

'
*.. t it the 1; 1 1 d s.i';'l wishes to make- the

ctlctsial italics atm clive to the kids he
should get up to date and take a lesson

irom Revere Beach.

WINCHESTER SAVINQS BANK.
In compliance witli il»- requirement, of l'ua|.-

t. r 5S0, Section 40, Act* ..r 1909 «.. amended by

CtiKpter 491. Section «. AM -1 WW, hiiU by

1 hunter 171, Section 1. Acti ol 1012, notice Ii

hereby given ol the Ion of pats-book So. 4«'.7u.

Ebks Caldwkm.,
Treuurer.

J}19,20>'.«

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening- of Each Month, 7 to 9.

(It • holiday the following ereulng.i

AS>KTS LIABILITIES

Real Estate Loans.

Share Loam,
Cash,

S370.S08 00

11,169 00

14.7^0 M

Capital

Guarantee,

Surplus,

Profit and Loss,

e-170,688 66

4,700 00

7,000 00

394 61

1391,780 SB

Docs not Meet THE WINCHESTER LAUNDRY. We are

Taking Care of More and More (rood Sized Bundles.

That is because the people who stay at home in the

stimmer are learning how to lie comfortable.

Laundry service helps to make hot weather house-

keeping pleasant.

SEND US YOUR BUNDLES AND YOU WONT WANT TO LEAVE

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 390

The Only Tire Guaranteed

5,000

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.

ESTABLISHED 1685 f*\^ Insurance Agency *
Walter RJ. Smith. Manager

85 WATER STREET • B05T0M

8 CHESTNUT ST., WINCMI8TEW

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

NY WHERE

Lowest Rates

But Coipiilts

Proupt StttrtSItt

It If li'it tOO late In the IfVin to cliMigo yon

old or defectlTt! lieittliiK a|>|>aratu». Vou won't
bars to vlilTer while the work l> being done. Tim
Are In the >iew plant the Mine day that It Is |mt
out lu the old one.

EDWARO E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

8 MU>t>I.K STKEKT, WOUIKN.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN SIHAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

6REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting! Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

\.\ • r.i vi in. in.. ASXKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
iimrlfi,Ain>«

of difficulties has much the name
meaning a* having your path strewn
with roses; though In tho latter case
very little effort in required.

WHEN YOU WISH
To strew nome one'* path with rosea,
buy them, and all other tloweii from
u*. The flowers will he the choicest
and i lie cost the leant.

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace
Pension and other papers

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON
Pleasant St

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tel. SS I -W COMMON ST

KAPLAN BROS.
Ladies' Tailorsm Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Everett,

TEL. 632-W EVERETT
Mpt 8 Ijr

Fine Job Miiti star"omcE
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Give itto the Children
You need never be afraid of giving

Jersey Ice Cream to your children when-
ever they may want it, for it is made
to conform to every requirement of the

Pure Food Laws. Only the finest tested

cream, from our own Vermont creameries, the

best fruit flavors and extracts, and cane

sugar, properly blended and frozen, make

Jersey
Ice Cream
the best ice cream sold in New England. Its de-

lightful, creamy texture, smooth and well flavored, is

free from lumps, pieces of ice and salt. Made in our

absolutely hvgienic factory, and packed and shipped

in perfectly clean cans. You can always rely on it

Sold by Ih, plat* or pachag..

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO.. Lawrence, Mass.

FOR SALE BY

j. f. n

Ghosts Without Heads.
Speaking of irttiists. t he London

Chronicle «nys Mini "headless emu lies-

are fairly numerous In Kiiuland Hie

most famous Ik the one tli.il drives

once n year, on Hip iiiiiiIversa ry of

Anno i'olcyu's execution. Hp 'In- ti
»-.»-

nue a? Itll.'klliix. her Norfolk home.

The coiieliinaii and tin- four horses

hove not :i Ilend between theui. nnd

Anne's own Is imt mum her shoulders,

but she hold* It In her hip as she sits

Id the conch nil In while. At the hull

door the whole iippnrltlnn vanishes

Anne's fnther. Sir Thomas, nW» rides

in n conch drawn hy Headless horses

once n yc:tr. nnd his ride In milch more
exciting Ihnii III* dniluhier's. He hns

to cross foitv comity bridges during

the night nnd n iinnpiiny ol yelling de

mons pursue* tile conrh to keep the

horses goltn,-. Hill how do the horses

henr the noise If lliej have no eiimV

Famous Gretna ureen.

(5retna Croon. Scotland, heitiine fa-

mous for Its lel.hrntlon of irregular

marriages, l-'or ninny years the aver

age lilltuber win t*»t The ceremony
•onslsied only nf :in ndlllission. before

witness, i.y the eoiiiile Hint they were

hu»lmiid nnd wife, th's lifiiiii snlUi icnt

to constitute M valid utitrrhige After

this the olh.latitiB fiinitlonnry ffor

lliiiny year- a blacksmith', togell er

.villi two witnesses, signed the mar
rlage certilli iite

SOUTH SEA ^ASHIONS.

The Ducky Native Bellea Have Queer
Ideaa About Dress.

I II would be hard to hud a spot where

j
the subject of dress dnes not sway the

|
feminine mind. To the world at large

its observance causes cither a great

deal of pleasure or a good store of

amusement. In the category of amuse-

ment may tie placed the proceedings of

the dusky belles described by Beatrice

Grimshaw In her Is.ok. "In the Strange

fcouth Seas:"

A lace trimmed garment of mine,

usually worn at night uuder the shel-

ter of sheets and quilts, went to a Sun-

day morning church as a best dress In

full daylight on the person of the laun-

dress Intrusted with my wash. The
funny side was so conspicuous that she

never got the reproof she desi rved.

A certain flower toque made of |iop-

ples. a bloom unknown In the PaclHc.

first drove the women of the Island

half distracted with excitement, then

led thirty-six native ladles to appear

simultaneously at a dance wearing ex-

cellent copies of my Paris model done

In double scarlet hibiscus from the

bush.

A wedding from which unfortunate-

ly I was absent furnished the finest

display of native dress that took place

that year. The bride wore fourteen

silk dresses, not- all at once, but one

after another, changing her dress

again nnd again during the reception

until the white spectators were fairly

giddy.

JOY IN THE SCHOOL.

How Infant Classes In Some Foreign

Countries Are Handled.

The man in the club had been Inlk-

Ing polities with the school Inspector

until that gentleman declined to dis-

cuss the subject any more.

"We'll talk about the youngsters

themselves for a change." he said.

••Do you know that both In France nnd

Belgium reading, writing and arith-

metic nre being omitted from the

subjects taught In infant schools? The
children arc simply hilight to be happy

Instead. And when Ihey bring their

dinners to school the food has. under

the offlclnl regulations, to be put into

a basket, which must be labeled tit

the school nnd set on a spe. inl shelf

In n clean, airy place. Fancy sueh

regulations in England! Any old news-

pnper nnd any cupboard Is good

enough for our children.

"In Germany toys nre provided for

play time, and all little children lire

compelled to bring clean pocket hand-

kerchiefs to school, nnd they must
have a bath once n week.

"In Finland the tiniest children nre

tnught to wash dolls, dust, sweep, look

after flowers, nnd so on, nnd In some
.Tnpnnese schools n resting room, with

a l»ed. is provided, so that overtired

children may have n imp:"—London
Answers.

Whit He Wanted.
The do-tor stood at the bedside nud

looked gravely down nt the invalid

"I can iot hide from you the fact that

you are very HI." he an Id "Is there

any one you would tike to seer"

"Yes." said Hie sufferer faintly.

"Who is If."

"Another iloeioe"

AND UP

Moore'i Non-Leakable hat many advantages over the ordinary

fountain pen. You can carry it anywbeie and in any petition with

ike absolute assurance that it will not leak. When the pen point U

pulled down ir.'.o the bane] and the cap properly adjutted, the ink

become* incased in an air-tight and ink-light chamber, thus making

leakage utterly impossible. By this rimple operation the pen point

tests in ink, and is all ready lor instant use without requiring the pre-

liminary shaking »o common with fountain pens.

Moore's is the esslm ol pens to fill. Simply unscrew the c»p and it is ready to

fill, no joints to unscrew or parts to take of .
Stylts snd sues to sal all tsascs end

v„„~a. $2.iO.K.M).ndup. INSIST ON MOORF'S.
,MOORKS NON-LtAKABLF. Mi:>GET-2','lor.a. Just tS* p-n for

Doctors. Can be carried conveniently in, youi lower vest pocac*. Price $2.50.

Bill and His Watch.
"Bill, can you give me the correct

time?" says one of Bill's friends.

"Sure." says Bill, dragging out his

watch. "My watch was Just Meven

seconds slow at twenty minutes of 4

day before yesterday afternoon, nnd I

don't believe It's varied more than a

quarter of a second since. It's now
twenty-two minutes and seven sec

onds past 5."

"Thanks, old man." says Bill's

friend, who then drops his own wnlch
Into his pocket find goes on bis way.

Iienlly he wasn't so particular about

knowing the time himself as desirous

of giving plensure to Bill, for he knows
thnt Bill Is one of the few million men
In the world who think each thut his

wntch Is a' wonder and who feel them
selves flattered wheu their friends ask

them for the correct time.—Xew York

Sun.

Cauflht Her Secret.

Old Podklun lay back In his chair In

calm content, and. though his wife was
quite near bim. lie was happy, for she

had not broken the silence for nearly

five minutes.

He had been married for five and
twenty long yenrs, and Mrs. Podklus
almost dally duriug twenty-four ol

them had disturbed the domestic peact

by a too full exercise of her tongne.

"My dear." broke In Mrs. P., think

lug It time she said something to in

terrupt the quiet. "I see by the papers

thut a petrified Jaw two yards Ions

has been found in Cornwall."
"Whatl" tried Podkins. starting up

"Now I know your secret. But you
never told me your ancestors came
from that part of the world!"—Dundee
Advertiser.

Bottomless Tarpon Springs.

T'.;e great body of water which gave

•io name to Tarpon Springs. Fla.. Is

'
. »sed by all of the old citizens as

»ttotais*3S, The center appears to be

hole curbed with Jugged rocks.

ocietlines the weight hns lodged nnd
lieu dropped on to the extent of the

•;udiug line afterward. Many cltl

. ..s say thnt they know the depth to

10 in excess of 700, 800 and 900 feet

)nce when a depth of 300 feet was
•..ched an obstruction was encounter

d: then It was dislodged, dropped on

:r;lier. and the line broke. A very

vavy weight has to be used on ac-

ount of the depth, and when divers

re .-.cut down in the springs, as they

!mvc been recently, they report the

. me great Jagged hole, which, so far

s they can find out, is without bot

on. The spring Is supposed to be

he principal outlet of that beautiful

Lake Butler which lies Just a mile

•nst of the town. Tidewater comes up
Into the spring, and It has acquired

the nnme tiecause It was the play

•rroitnd of the silvered king of fish, the

larpon.—Manufacturers' Record.

Preferred to Be a Quack.
A quack at a fair near Paris was

driving a roaring trade selling nos-

trums, drawing teeth and beguiling

Hie crowd In the usual ways, says the

Hritlsh Medical Journal. The letter

of the French law against unqualified

practice Is very strong, though owing
to the ludilTerenee of the magistrates
It Is not strictly carried out. This,

however, was a particularly flngrant

<ase, nnd the police felt compelled to

Intervene. The quack was therefore

aecosted by the guardians of the law.

taken to a tent nt the bnck of his

stand and requested to show his diplo-

ma. To the stupefaction of the gend-

armes he exhibited n perfectly au-

thentic degree of doctor of medicine
of the University of Paris. They were
profuse In their apologies, which the

doctor cut short with an urgent en-

treaty that they should say nothing

about what they had seen, "for," he

said, "if the |M«ople know that I nm a

qualified dot-tor 1 shall have no more
customers."

Wtttmore's
ftShoePolishes
rtltlST QUALITY LARGEST VARIETY

Chere t* more Catarrh in this section of the
pantry than all other diseases put together,
Jul until the last few years was supposed to be
r curable, tor a crest many years doctors pro-
umnceil it a local disease, and prescribed local
emedtes. ami by constantly failing to cure with
xaj treatment, pronounced it incurable. Sci-
nee has proven catarrh to be > constitutional
isease, and. therefore, requires constitutional
-raiment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
y K J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O., is the only
rnstttuttonsil cure on the market. It is taken
Menially in doses from 10 drops to a tea-
poonful. It acts directly on the blood and
ucotis surfaces of the system. They offer one
undred dollars for any case it fails to cure,
end for circulars and testimonials. Address.

-c , . »* „ F J; CHENEY & CO., ToleJo. O.
rSold hy TV.imn.ts, 75c
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

"GltT EDCE" the only IntlltV she* dresslnc that
positively containsOIL HlacWa and I'ollnhes ladies-

and ctiililrvn'a boots and shoes, ibises without rab-
itRkWecnta. Trench SMtsV w cents.

•WMt" eomhlaatlon f>>r cleaning and polishing aU
kinds of rnsset or tun slioes. liV. "Bandy" siae, iSr.

"QUICK WEm"<m lleale form with sponge ' taksv-

ty deans and whitens dir'v csnvas slio.s. loe.&iec.

"ALIO" CUMS and WHITENS canvas shoes. In
tonnd white cakes packed In sine-tin Nixes, with
•ponge, 10C Ia handsome, large aluminum boxes,
with sponge. Me.
It yonr rtralec aWs not two th* km.1 too want, send

at tin* tmrv In ii,mii« (or a fall Ma* i<a. kstfi-. cbarv<-s
MM.

WMrTTEMORE BitOS. * CO,
»0 M *»•"» »«rMt, Cambridn., Maea.

TA* Oldest and Lartttt Manufactutrtt o/
Sim Poltiho in Ikr H eld.

Old House*, oid Tiers. Old Monti*
me is, Old Tablets, ml Mile Stones,
it ititeioted. send for ciieular Ascins
W.i tiled.

W. R. COMER,
Klinwood hovi, Wellesley. Mass.

Pointed Advice.
There was n traveling man once who

found himself short of funds. His
first thought, of course, was to wire
ills firm, which he did. In a night let-

ter he explained the sltuntlou and ask-

ed:

"How shall I net?"

The next morning he got n day mes-
nage which was nothing If not Illumi-

native:

"Act as If you were broke."-San
Francisco Chronicle.

A Marvel of Insect Mechanism.
The sting of a certain Indian fly of-

fers ns marked an example of design

In nature as enn well be Imagined.

When seen through a magnifying glass

It Is found to be composed of three

siiarp blades folded into one with
their cutting edges outward and run-

ning down to one fine point. When
the Hy Inserts this up to the hilt In its

victim Hie three blades fly apart, and
then It Is seen thnt each Inner edge Is

a beautiful saw, worked by six sep-

arate muscles, so that when with-

drawn the Instrument rips its way out

with u gush of blood. But now comes
the most curious provision of all. It

would not do to fold up these blades

with the blood adhering to them, so

each blade Is provided nt Its base with

a fine brush of hairs growing out of

an oil gland, which provides an anti-

septic secretion to keep the blades

clean.

Careless, as Usual.

The firent baseball player's wife had
never seen n game, but he finally per-

suaded her to view one in which be
was to play.

He was doing his best, of course.

One strike hud been called on bim,

nnd, ns usual In baseball anecdotes,

two men were out aud the bases were
full. Our hero was gathering his

strength for the swat he was going to

give the ball.

Aud the ball came. He knew it was
his as the ball started, and with a

mighty crack he lifted It into space.

Droppiug his bat. he sped for first,

nnd ere the roar of applause burst out

a slight woman in the grand stand
rose nnd called:

"Will, come Imck here and put that

bat where It belongs !"-Buffalo Ex-

press.

Kissing Ethel.

She was fashionably dressed and
gave out the perfume of violets as the

brakeman turned to help her up the

steps of the train which was due to

leave. Turning to her mnld. she said:

"Oh. I must kiss Ethel goodby!"

"Oh, go on," said the fresh brake-

man. "I'll kiss Ethel goodby."

"No, you won't, either," came from
the woman. "That precious dog was
never kissed by a stratiger In her

whole lifer- Yonkers Statesman.

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful

.

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Te
with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now located in Its new school building. SSI Bovlston Street, a most desirable

opportunity for study and practice under the direction and supervision of a

large corps of well known and experienced teachers.
Cocbsks— General coinmerchsl course. Stenographic course, Secretarial

course. Civil service course. Commercial teachers course.

Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress, with

cheerful and healthful surroundings.
This school does not employ agents, solicitors, canvasors or runners.

Persons who cannot call for personal interview may have printed information

of terms and conditions by mail. Will reopen September M.
II. E. Hibbakd, Principal, X» Boylston Street, Boston.
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FURNITURE and PIANO

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed,

Snipped and Stored

557 Main Street

OFFICE WITH E. C. 3ANDE51SOW

A Gas Will minimize YOUR
kitchen drudgery dur-
ing the hot summer
days. All styles and
prices for
livery.

A Gas
Water

Will give you a boun-
tiful supply of that
Summer luxury—HOT

HpaIpp WATER — i n a fewn^aier minutes at small ex-
pense. We are placing
scores—Don't delay.

in St., Winchester
Tel. 142-W

The moat cooling
and refreshing
drink nt the
fountain.

The coolest plnee
In Winchester at

SODA
COLLEGE ICES
ICE CREAM

LEMONADE

A SPECIALTY

•^^ES^^ssss>P£^sssia4 t^B M ^M'l.ti'^WM^^^^a/^^Bff'^k^

TEL. 334

Tha Uplift.

"Is sho n help Id hef mother?" nsk-

rd one vrollintt.

"Yen* Indeed." replied the other.

•Sli- hns taught her to say •culinary

nrf Instead of 'cooking.' "—Exchange.

Sensible Course.

"Why do you Insist on thnt hoy'a

studying music?" mild the man with

respect for art. "You know very well

he can't slntr."

"Yes." replied the pntlent father: "I

know it. A iid I want him to lenrti

enough nbout music to realize It for

himself."—Exchange.

NOVA SCOTIA,

CAPE BRETON,

NEWFOUNDL'D

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
i.i" f. Utl'i

V lent". It" lull. .Mm

. •s.t' ll m.
I

iMI^iitttil r—: ant <i'il"' enjoyment- A
In in-m- Hxi.eti.e hikI m -re comfort IIism

i-ef trntn Nile. SS • H »llf»x " »sll» tWJ S»l
f..r H illfax. II i<vk«'«»mrv nn l Olmrloltetnwn,
W. Pitty" •'•"it .1 hi* Will will l»»v« Tiiw-
i nirts. 8'Uil alH'iiu for t... islet Plant I. Ilia

Kiel f<.M«T. K. \V. ItKllKI.I.. A««llt, UollOlli r-

Another Viewpoint.

C!arn—I overheard Mr. Blmberly sny

to a friend the other evening that I

was a pretty young lady. Maude—
Weil, you arc pretty young: hut. of

course, yon nm growing older each

day.—Chicago New*

e. I will kxep
No frame tip or

COLD WEATHER.
U<i« il-.ii' tlii> tit

Imiite warm at »n tin

iiinmtivrs til. I'n.lei

ind the price will salt you too. Ashes cisred t r

:« 1 1 CHARLES SMITH,
ilerviird St., or te'ei l.ene Winchester OTS- M

dl»,ll

The Division.

He- Si young March and his father

are carrying on the business? She-
Yes. Tl Id than runs the business.

while yon in March does the carrying
o!l New Y > - I ! loti...

T -t ' le things In the

world are the • >:-' -f waters and the

htmior of wtmieu P tacus.

An Obstruet : oniet.

"So you nr» going t" have a new
gown ?"

"I don't know. Mother has passed

the bill, but I expect fnther will veto

it. He Is opposed to all our bills now-

adays."

Use For the Library.

Architect (showing plans)—This room
will be your library. Mr. Ncwrlen-
My library? Ob. yes. of course. I

must have a place to smoke.—Boston
Transcript

Xo man enn do nothlnc. rnd n~

man can do everything.-German.

UNDERTAKERS
Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

Telephone 498, Office, No. 2 Walnut Street

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AMD HEATING

ACENT3 FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Store formerl; occupied bj Mr. Sanderson. Qnt new telephone Dumber !« Wilicliesiei 2 79-L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. ay»tt
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MAKE MONEY
By purchasing one or more

lots of land on the Wedgemere

Avenue tract, located in the most

desirable residential section ot the

West Side. A high standard of

restrictions and a low schedule of

investment within a short time.

FOR PLANS AND PARTICULARS CONSULT

Edward T. Harrington Co.
< Exclusive Agents

)

Winchester Office, 4 Common Street

WE'RE AHEAD
Considerable when it comes to a comparison of

Workmen's Compensation
All employers, of labor other than "domestic ser-
vants" or "farm hands." need protection under
this new law, which goes into effect July 1 st, 1912.
FOR INFORMATION CONSULT

P. V.
572 Main St.

Winchester Tel. 938 M

Agent
20 Kilby St., Boston

Tel. Main 502O

We select ours on tin- principle that you. first of all. want the
best meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
Will admit altera trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

'S
Telephone 410—470

&£a&J,J /S.fS

Z/ecryc O. it/ratf
r
t ' tj<y.

0Yum/t*± am/ ^imtm'/A^

e/^-y sftfemJeJ fi>

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. George Tilley ot Cutting strict

has K<>ne to Newport, tor a few weeks.

• icorjie Apsev oi Francis circuit leaves

Saturday foi a month's vacation at West-
port, Maine.

Mr. Raymond Strawbridge is spend

ing the Slimmer at Intervale, N. II.

Miss Elizabet'i Kirby has gone to

l ong Island, foi tue rest ot the summer.

Invite your visiting friends to an auto
ride— special rates at Winchester Garage.
Tel. 2ifx>.s. Reliable service always
at short notice. 1124. tf

Mr. Mollis Cutting is in New I lamp-
shiie, spending his vacation.

Mr. Sallurd Phippen is at camp at Pine

Island. N. II.. toi the summer.

Mrs. Vl'alte) S. Rice returned home
last week trom a short trip through the

West.

l.avviimowi r-i sharpened and repaired.
( cntral Hardware Co, apjfiit

Dr. Harry J Ohnstead acompanied by
Ins son, Curtis, and Howard I'roctor.

will sail on the s s. Arabic Tuesday. July

.51th. They txpect to lie gone about
live weeks.

Among tin- prominent gentlenit n who
li (ve already been suggested as possible

candidates tor Congress trom the Hew
I'itlh DUtrict we seethe name ol Fred
l
;

. Walker of liurlingtoii, who is at 1 1
»

•
-

head ol tin- State Animal Industry De-
partment, whose candidacy is being
tavoraM) received all over the district.

Uaby Carriages retired and repaired at

Central Hardware Store. 15 Mt. Vernon
street. nuli.N.'t

Mr.'' M. Del.oriea and family .ire

-spending several weeks at Amherst, N.
H.. being at Brown's Cottage, Baboosii
Lake I'ark.

Rufus B. Galusha and lamily ot 1 1 i 11-

. rest Parkway are spending the summer
at South Koyalston, Vt.

Mis. Spauiding at 75 Washington
street (corner ot Parkway) has a very
desirable suite ot rooms to rent with
board, tor the summer, or permanently.

}yt9.a6

Mr. Irving Clark and family ot

Stevens street moved last week to Bos-
ton, having taken appartmeiits on
t i.iinshoro street.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. < '.eorge R. Nugent and family are

at Falmouth Heights, being guests at the

Viliyard Sound Hotel.

Rev. Frank W. llodgdon and family

are spending their vacation at drover,

Vt.

Missed the train. Just call Winches-
ter Garage, Tel. 21608, for quick, teliable
service at reasonable rates. n24,tf

The present conditions on the steam
roads were well shown on Sunday eve-
ning dm ing the pouring rain. A gentle-

man and lady went to the station to

take the 5.53 train to West Medford.
About five mintes ol six a train stopped

at the station, and not being otherwise
infoimed they naturally supposed it was
the 5..S.V It proved to be an express to

Boston, the train being one which was
due at an earlier ti ne, but which was
late. The conductor stated that he had
announced this fact, but the couple and
other passengers heard no such state-

ment and there was no trainman at the
point where they boarded the cars.

Although the conductor requested that

they pay their tares to Boston the gentle-

man declined, ami as an added discom-
fort

BOSTON
120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163 E.
WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

REAL ESTATE

Careful attention to listing and
sale of Winchester Property.

m»>17 tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss F.dith Gorliam of Eaton street is

spending the summer at Bass Rocks,

Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert N. Bernard of

Washington .street are spending their

vacation at Nantasket Beach.

Miss Maude Tilden of Cohasset is

spending the week with friends in Win-
chester.

Sanderson. Electrici in. Tel. 300.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Howard and Miss
Howard are spending a two week's

vacation at Pigeon Cove.

Miss Catherine Harrold and Miss Telia

McNulty have returned trom Point

Shirley.

Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.
76-W. fio.t

Mr. I.. Roy Downer has just recovered
from an attack of the mumps.

Miss Ellen Horn has as bet guest h
they were obliged tosta.nl,., the co„ Uh

!

aisle during the tup. ow ing to the

crowded condition of the cars. It is in-

cidents «•! this nature which make the

electrics populai in this vii iiuty.

The ta\ rate in Arlington lias been
announced as $?o.&), an increase of 40
cents over last year.

Call in and look over our line of Base
Bull goods. Central Hardware Store.
15 Mt. Vernon street. mchS.tt

It is leported that the racing members
of the Win. hestei Boat Club are to have
a new wai canoe next season.

Mr. an ! Mis. S. Edson Carter of the
Ptlkwav are spending two weeks at

H iss Point.

Get the habit " Home Run Bilker
Hals' at Central Hardware Store, £15 Mt
Vernon street. Rich8,tt

Mr. Harold Pierce is spending the

summer at I'rovincetown.

Miss Ethel McLean of Clematis street

is spending her vacation at Antrim,
N. H.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank McLean of Myrtle
street are at Suninierside, Prmce Edward
Island.

You'll Enjoy the

Warm Weather

If You're Dressed Right

and to be dressed right you must
begin with your underwear.

We are showing a superb line of

summer underwear, long and short

legs and sleeves in balbriggan, open
mesh and nainsook.

Union Suits

50c, $1.00, $1.50

Separate Garments
25c, 50c. $1.00

FRANKLIN E BARNES & CO.

ige ol Troy, N. V.

Mrs. (lexrge Milne*"has' again taken

possession ol the green houses at 44
Lincoln street, tornierly conducted by her

husband, the late ( .eorge Milne, and will

be pleased to serve all former patrons

Jyi9.Jt

Miss Elinor
J. Homer is passing the

summer at Ipswich.

Miss Beatrice Tuck is spending her
vacation at Oak Bluffs.

Mr. Henry B. Harris of Hillside

avenue entertained a party ot young
trieiids at Revere or.e eve iing last week.

Miss Emma Walsh an operator at the

Winchester Telephone Exchange has
been transferred to Woburn and resumed
her new duties Monday.

Do you realize that about every one
who has anything to sell advertises in the
STAR ! When you want to make a pur-
chase you will do well to look over our
advertising columns. tt

Miss Alice E. Chapman of Highland
avenue has gone to Brant Rock for the
summer.

Wedgemere colony V. o. P. F. held
its regular meeting Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. If. Mnrchant of

Rangley are entertaining relatives trom
Montreal. Canada, lor several weeks.

Mr. John H. McCarthy returned to his

home on Thompson street from the hos-

pital last week. He is still rather weak,
but is gaining daily. He was warmly
greeted by his many friends.

Your friends buy tlieir

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Waldo L. I.edwidge and son
James, of Mystic avenue leave tomoirow
tor Lyndonville, Vt, where they will

spend a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley B. Puffer of

Myrtle street are the parents of a little

daughter, born Tuesday morning.

George W. Brine and wife are visiting

their parents on Washington street. Mr.
Brine is Vice-President of the Georgia
Electric and Railway Co. of Atlanta,

Georgia. He is the oldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. George R. Brine and is a
tormer Winchester boy.

Madam you know the cost of living is

high when you don't get jour money's
worth, where to buy good goods at
honest prices. Call and select or tele-

phone your order. The Mills Store-
Is! itchen Furnishing, glass and crockery
ware, 16 Mt. Vernon street. Tel. 365-M

my24.tf

Miss Frances and Vieeland Heming-
way are spending a short vacation at

Georgetown.

Miss Mildred Foley of Wakefield is

spending the summer with her grand-
parents in Hill street.

Thomas M< Call of Glenwood avenue
has given up his position at J. Maloney's
groeerv si,ire iii Woluirn and taken one
in Charlestown.

It Madam requires wringers, carpet
sweepeis, 01 kitchen utensils repaired,
we do competent work. Call or tele-
phone The Mills Kitchen Furnishing,
Crockery and Glassware Shop. 16 Mt.
Vernon street, Tel. 365-M. 11117, tt

At 11.45 Sunday night 110x37 was
rung in. It was a false alarm. This is

the third false alarm his year.

Mr. Edwatd O'Brien, the popular

janitor at the High School, is spending

Ins vacation in New York.

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
AND TEA ROOM

LATEST MATERIALS FOR UP-TO-DATE FANCY WORK.
AGENTS FOR THE WELL-KNOWN " KNIGHT'S

PETTICOATS" — ALL PETTICOATS

ORDER.MADE TO

Morning : Coffee : Served : Dally

AGENCY FOR LEWANDO'S DYE HOUSE
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

LENDING LIBRARY

UNDERTAKERS

Hawes & Fessenden
R. C. Hawes 0.:m. Fessenden

UNDERTAKERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Office : 670 Main Street and

8 Winthrop Street

f"r every

prior, of

j. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

24 Tremont St.,

Teleulione una ilellrerji

orders $2,00 una ..vcr.

Boston, Mass

charge* paid on all

Telephone 596-W

HACKS FOR FUNERALS

Ask for R. C. HAWES

ro8.tf

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. A. K. Thayer ol Boston is occupy-

ing Mr. k. P. Hoagland's house "ii

Sheffield road for the rest ot th» summer.

Mrs. and the Misses Sewail <>f Mt.

Vernon street are spending the summer
at North Woodstock, N. H.

Miss C. S. Davis ot Myrtle slteet has

gone to Hampton Beach, N. II., for the

rest nt |uly and the month ol August.
j

Francis < «ettj is at Camp Wildwood in
\

Maine lor the summer.

Automobiles for hire, always ready I

Hay or Night. Open and closed cars for
I

1. 3. 5 or 7 passengers. The \Vin< hester
C.arage, 21608. Night call, Win. 52S W. I

Ceo. O. Fogg, Manager. IU4,tf

Mi. Frederick Jones of Mt. Vernon
street is spending his vacation at

Beverly

Mis. Henry Winn and family have
j

returned from New Boston, N. H.. where
j

they spent their vacation.

Mr. J. C. Sullivan has bought a new
Ford auto.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Hersey left

Wednesday for a two week's vacation at
1

St. Johns, N. B.

Headquarters for Reach Base Ball
goods at Central Hardware Store, 15 Ml
Vernon street. inch tf

Mr. Lewis R. Smith has rented a house

on Cross street and has taken up his

residence theie.

MARVELLOUS OPPORTUNITY

All! you be FORTUNATE In securing oneP

Only 25 of these Leslie Standard

Blade Holders and Leather-Covered

Cases FREE with purchase of a 50c

set of the Supreme Leslie Blades.

If you have never tried a Sa fety

Razor before this is your opportunity

HERSEY HARDWARE GO.
" The Store of Quality "

570-574 Main Street Telephone 636

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Real Estate and Insurance

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. F. M. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

Middy Blouses and

Norfolk Jackets
We have had splendid success with our
Middy Blouses this season, hardly being
able to keep up with the demand. At
present we have a good stock. You will
not feel your vacation wardrobe is com-
plete without some style of a blouse.
Prices ranging from $1.25 to $3.00.

Misses' Jackets, with or without Plaited
Skirts, 75c and $1.00 for Blouses

and $1.25 for Suits

98c Norfolk Jackets

We have just received a good stock of these
Jackets made of good twilled cotton and
trimmed with White Belt, Braid and Stars.

The F*. «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.
Account of Hearing on Grade

Pond Street.

of

July 29, 1912-

The t»oard met at 7,30 p. m. Messrs.

fond, Jewett, Daly and Pike present.

The records oi the meeting ot July 22,

1912, were lead and ap|>ruved.

The list of jurors for 1912 1913 was

prepared ami copies ordered tiled with

the town c lerk and the clerks of the

Supre me Judicial and Superior Courts of

Middlesex County according to law.

The separation of pay roll lot i\e*k end-

inn J"')' '9' 2
- wa* received from the

superintendent of streets, and ordered

transmitted to tlx- town auditor.

The cleik certified to the publication of

notice ot am tion "I the hill school lot. and

the certificate was ordered Hied with the

town lerk.

A letter was received and filed from

Frederick Mauley Ives, assenting to pro-

posed coulercnce ot the Town By Law
Committee with the Board ol Selectmen.

A letter was received from W. H. Lott,

Superintendent Right Oi Way & Street

Lighting, Edison Electric Illuminating

Co., stating that as a special compliment

to this board the Edison Company would

place one of their mast-arm hxtur s on

Bacon streetjunderdireclionjof Mr. Jewett

and the town engineer to enable the hoard

to satisfy itself as to the utility ot the fix-

ture.

A letter was receive d and filed from

Dr. C. J.AIIen.Secrttary board of Health,

stating thai he had forwarded the letter

Icom Frank A. Cutting. presenteJ July

22, 19 1 2,'in regard to the pollution of the

Aberjona river, to the State Board of

Health who have jurisdiction over it;

and that the tool board would do all it

could to have the State Boaid act 111 the

mattei at once.

The Chief of Police returned with his

approval, the application of Fred A.

Saunders to deal in second-hand articles

at 1 1 Irving street, and a license was

granted subject to the payment of a fee of

two dollars.

A request was received from the Super-

intendent of Slreets to use about three

tanks of Tama X on Church street,

equivalent to about 1800 gallons, and sub-

mitting bid of the Barrett Mfg Co., tor the

same delivered, on the street, hot, in

wagons, leady to apply; and referred to

the committee on Highways.

The warrant tor the State Primary to

be held September 24, 1912, the polls

to be opened Irom 6.30 a. ill. to 4 30 p.

in., was signed ami ordered printed

The matter of refreshments for the clec

tion officers was referred to Mr Jewett.

A letter was received from the town

engineer recommending that the profile

and grade plan of Swan avenue, sub

nutted by H. VVidswoith Right, be ac

cepted; a finished plan to be supplied by-

Mr. I light ami filed with the board show-

ing definitely ami plainly the grade line,

the elevations ami stations ; and the

recommendation approved.

A contract signed in duplicate by T
Otiigley, Jr.. for the work outside the

highway. Cambridge stieet alterations,

was ordered held for teceipt of bom! from

Mr. Quigley.

The town engineer reported on the

petition of the Edison Electric Illuminat-

ing Company foi a pole location on Nel-

son street, 330 feet west of Washington

street, presented July 22. and on which a

hearing has been ordered for August 5th,

that the location should not be granted ;

but that a location about eight feet fur-

ther west would be satisfactory, and re-

commended ihnt such a location namely;

about 115 feet westerly t'rom tnelast pole,

be granted instead of the one shown on

the plan which is shown 107 feet westerly

from last pole. The change in location

is necessary on account ot a manhole ex-

isting at the point which the company's

plan shows as the desired location. The

clerk was requested to so notity the petl

tioners.

A permit was receive from the Massa-

chusetts Highway Commission totemove

a 15-inch maple tree opposite station 43

x 47 on the State Highway, and to lay an

edgestone on the northeily corner of

Church and Cambridce streets between

stations 43 x 35 and 43 x 92. no work to

be done under the permit without in-

structions from F. C. Pillsbury. Division

Engineer, 126 Massachusetts avenue,

Boston, and the permit to be void unless

work is completed before October 1,

1912. Referred to the town engineer.

A petition from the Arlington Gas

Light Co.. for permission to lay a 4 inch

cast iron main on Highland avenue, cor-

ner of Prospect stieet extension was re-

ceived and referred to the town

engineer.

It was voted that Mess's Daly ami

Pike as a committee on Liability Insur-

ance be asked to submit a written report

with recommendations on this subject

Jit was voted tint tin committee on cor-

poratons be instructed to procure from

the Massachusetts Lighting Companies 1

bond that shall protect the town in the

matter oi street openings, etc.

The highway committee repotted on

the letter ot Altred S Hall, presented

July 22nd. in regard to the grading of

Highland avenue, opposite premisses 01

Mrs. Jennie B. Hoyt. that the request fo r

Continued ». n t age 4.

For the past two months the Board of Health has published a chart of

the analysis of the milk sold in Winchester by the dealers delivering here.

The purpose of the chart is to show the residents of the town the grade and
quality of milk. Previous to this month this chart has only been posted at

the Town Hall bulletin board ; we publish it this week for the month of

July in order that the results may be more generally known among the
residents.

CHART SHOWING QUALITY OF MILK SOLD IN WINCHESTER,
JULY 31. 1912.

Fat Total
Content SolIda
Legal I^K"l

No. of

Bacteria
BtnmTan! gtatulard Piwteu- i» r

3.35 12.15 rued C.e, Where prodneed1 r - & producer,

St rawberry Farm
H. N. Bryer, 432 Wash. St. 432 Wash. St.

Winchester 3.50 12.21 No 150,000 . fungus , Winchester

Bay State Milk & Cream («V>.

Mr. Frank Chandler, Mgr. Medford. Stone-

Medford

Mr. John Day, Wash. St.

Woburn

Mr. W. J. Fallon & Sons

Parkway
Stoneham

Mclntire Bros.

Burlington

Mrs. L. A. Mortin

Woburn

Mr. Wm. Schneider. Cross St.

Winchester

Mr. Stephen Thompson
Pond St., Winchester

Mr. Jared D. Thornton
Cambridge St.

Winchester

H. P. Hood & Sons.

CbartoBtown

Mr. Fred F. Walker
Burlington

D. Whiting & Sons.

Charlestown

3.90 12.S7 No 1,420,000 ham & Winchester

Wash. St.

4.00 13.08 No 10,000 Woburn

4.40 13.55 No 10,000

3.40 12.09 No 2,960,000

4.50 13.77 No

3.70 12.70 No

4.10 13.28 No

Parkway
Stoneham

Burlington

Holton St.

10,000 (fungus; Woburn

Cross St.

20,000 Winchester

Pond St.

30,000

Cambridge St.

Winchester4.20 13.42 No 40,000

3.70 12.60 Yes 100,000 Short Falls, N. H.

40,0003.40 12.34 No

3.80 12.57 Yes 480,000

Burlington

Wilton, N. H.

POLIT ICS.

Politics promise to be very active this

fall, and already a large number of candi-

dates are out for the various offices. In-

terest in Winchester centers primarily in

the nomination of representative to the

legislature. Under the existing agree-

ment with West Medford the candidate

who will succeed Mr. Wilton It Fay is to

be from this town. It is di finitely stated

that Mr. Preston Pond, who was a leading

candidate for the office last year, and

who retired in tavor of Mr. Fay in

accordance with the agreement made bv

Republicans of both West Medford and

Winchester Unit the latter should receive

a thiid term, will not he a candidate this

fall. Upon Mr. Pond's retirtment from

the field friends of Mr. Pi ime have

secured his consentjto present his name

tor the office, and he will be a candidate.

In addition Mr. Frank E. Rowe's friends

have presented his name as another can-

didate lor the office.

Another name which has been men-

tioned as candidate for this ollice is that

ol Mr. Charles A. Lane. Mr Lane would

undoubtedly prove a stong candidate and

for the town to be represented by a busi-

ness man alter the long list of legal

gentlemen who have held othce, might

prove an advantageous change.

For the Senatorship it is probable that

Mr. Wilton B. Fay will be a candidate to

succeed Charlts H. Brown of Medford.

who is in the field for the Congressional

nomination to succeed Hon. Samuel W.
McCall.

Besides Mr. Brown there are a numtier

i o' aspirants in the Congressional field.

Henry C. Loin: and Frederick W. Dal-

linger 01 Cambridge are in the field and

on the Democratic side are Fredreick

S. Detrick and J. Edward Barry. It is

said that the presence of the third party

may make it exceedingly difficult tor a

Republican Conrgtssman to be elected,

and a hot tight is probable.

NOMINATION PAPERS.

Editor opthk Stah:

The attention of Republicans is called

to the fact that nomination papers lor

election to the Republican Town Com-

mittee must be certified by the registrars

of voters on or before "August 17th and

filed with the Secretary ot State on or

before August 20th.

1 The Town Committee to take office

January 1. 191? is elected at the caucus

held Septcbmer 24th.

Nomination papers may be secured at

the ofiice 01 the secretary of State at the

State House. Boston.

William A. 'Knee-land.

Sec. of the Republican Tow n

Committee.

A WORD ABOIT

THE MILK CHART.

Editor or thk Stah :

Dear Sir : -Will you kindly grant the

space for a few words of explanation tela-

tive to the July milk chart which appear s^

in this issue. It is the intention of the

board to have all the milk sold in Win-
chester examined once each month.

The results of the June examinations

were pjsted.ou the bulletin^Doard at the

Town Hall.

Many peope have urged us to give the

information these charts contain a wider

publicity, arguing that the woik is done
for the consumer's benefit, that inasmuch

as his money pays the bills he is entitled

to the information secured. This board

i< in accord with these ideas and so gives

the July chart to the STAR for publica-

tion.

The first column tells the " richness
"

ot the milk ie the percentage of butter-

fat it contains. The second column gives

the percentage of nourishment it contains.

The fourth column tells how many
bacteria'there are in a c.c. (one teaspoon-

ful 1. For fats and total solids the stat-

utes fix the minimum amount, but the

bacterial count is left for local health

boards to detetmine each for its own
jurisdiction. Asa result this standard

varies from 100,000 to 500,000. Most

health authorities agree that when the

number of bacteria per c.c. gives above

the latter number it is safer not to use it

till it has l>een heated to about 145 de-

grees F, and this heat Jmantained tor

twenty minutes,' after which it should be

immediately transferred to the ice chest

and kept there till used.

In all milk used for general domestic

purposes we aie trying to increase the tat

content and total.solids and decrease the

bacterial count.

Board of Health.

or jurors eor

YEARS 1912 AND

MILL POND LOWERED.

The waur in the Whitney Mill Pond
was low< r« 'I tlii- week to allow the foun-
dations lor the new factory on Main street

to be laid. The water was drawn down
about two feet The banks oi mud
which were exposed by the receeding

water attracted hundreds ot sparrows,

and their numbers during the early even-

ing attracted considerable attention.

As soon as the foundations are com-
pleted the water will be raised to its

normal level. _ .„ ^= -

LORENZO P. BENNET.

Lorenzo P. Bennet aged 44 years, a

well-known cigar manufacturer, died

Wednesday evening at his residence, 28

Lebanon street, after a long illness. For

85 weeks he had been under the care of

physicians and specialists, including Dr.

Maurice H. Richardson, who died on the

previous night.

Mr. Benet was born in East Boston and

beame identified with the cigat business

when a boy. For five years he engaged

in that business in Los Angeles, Cali-

tornia. alter which he returned east and
established himself in business in Boston.

He had made his home in t'lis town for

the past five years. He was a member
ol Everett Lodge ol Elks.

He leaves a w ife and six children, two

daughters and lour sons. The funeral

services will be hel I at his residence, 28

Lebanon street, Sunday afternoon at 2.

$30 FOR HILL SCHOOL LOT.

The Hill School Lot was sold at public
auction yesterday aitetnoon to Senator
Thos. M. Vicnent, the only bidder, for

the sum ot j\jo.

The tire department has been informed
that the new automobile chemical will

probably arrive in town.on Monday. ^

Following is a lint ol jurors a* pre-

pared by the Selectmen for the years

1912 and 1313. From time to time, an

occasion require*, jurors to serve on

case* will be drawn from this list by-

ballot.

Abare, Frank N Druggist

10 Mt. Pleasant street

Adams, (ieorge S Clerk

7 Mystic avenue

Apsey, (ieorge W Controller

3 Francis circuit

Ash, Horace W Mec. Engineer

14 Fairvlew Terrace

Ayer. William P F Asst. Secretary

11 Everett avenue
Bacon, Carl K Merchant

370 Main street

Badger, Krastus B 2nd Manager
12 Prospect street

Barrows, Harold K Civil Engineer

4 Fairvlew terrace

Bates, George II Bookkeeper --<m

i»7 Cambridge stieet

Belcher. Frederick E Publisher

14 Prospect street

Bigelow, E Alden Treasurer

8 Francis circuit

Bird, Charles B Treasurer

8 Park road

Bird, Lindsay E Banker
43 Myrtle terrace

Blalsd II, Albert F Author
18 Brooks stieet

Boone. Allan E Architect

10 Grove street

Bond, C G M Manufactnrer

30 Wild wood street

Bond, Herbert T Manufacturer

16 Hillside avenue

Bradford, Fred A Clerk

103 Cambridge street

Breen, William J Manager
192 Parkway

Brown, Walter J Broker
2'.i Calumet road

Butler, Herbert E .
c alesman

15 Hancock street

Caldwell, John A Banker
15 Central street

Campbell, Harry W Asst. Treasurer

11 Mt. Pleasant sheet

Cameron, James W Steamfltter

10 Salem street

Carhart, Alfred B Superintendent

7 Law-son road

Carr, Felix J Patent Leather
W Highland avenue

Chapin, Howard C Distiller

<t Calumet road

Chapman, Frank F B Salesman

10 Fells road

Chase, Millard F Manager
2 Eaton court

Chamberlain, Walter E Merchant
34 Wildwood street

Clatlin, Lewis A Salesman

12 Reservoir street

Clark, Rufus L Manager
3d Wildwood street

Clarke. Harry K Lithographer

288 Main street

Cleveland, Frauds D Merchant

7 Sheffield road

Cole, George B Salesman

15 Mystic avenue

Collier, Abram T Banker
13 Sheffield road

Cosgrove, Howard S Bookkeeper

12 Spruce street

Covell, Albert II Caterer

(' Thompson street

Cowdery, William It Printer

il Mystic avenue

Cummings. Walter Merchant
7 Cabot street

Dadinun, William E Retired

7 Sy mines road

Donahue, Joseph M Merchant

4 Maxwell road

Downs, Jere A Manager
43* Main street

Dwiuell. James II Merchant

854 Main street

Eaton, George II Freight Agent

6 Symines road

Eaton. William D Grocer

3 Foxcroft load

Facey. Edward A Manufacturer

83 Highland avenue
Farnsworth, Vincent Clerk

8 Wedgemere avenue
Fish, Charles E Insurance

4 Curtis street

Flynn, John E Currier

89 Swanton street

Foley, John Currier

15 Hill street

Forbes. William S Manufacturer

25 Oxford street

Forsaith. Charles H Merchant

83 Oxford ttreet

Foster. Edward S Civil Engineer

13 Grove street

;
Fitch. George W Sbipsmttli

14 Oxford street
' Gallagher, Charles H Clerk

." t'anal street

Gleridon. Patrick J Clerk

17 Lake street

Goddard, Henry A Broker

12 Wolcott road

Grant, Charles A Secieiary
'.' Harrison street

' Grover. Frank M Fanner
lsl Cambridge street

Haley. James V Leather Mfg.

7 ( anal street

Continued on page 5.

Winchester Team Made Easy Work

of Everett-

A crowd i'f nine men came to Win-

chester troni Everett last Saturday to

play the local team. The nine was de-

feated 21 to 1. Winchester allowing one

run to be made by them in tne ninth

inning. From the start the local team

piled up the runs and the game for the

most part Was a farce. It was repoited

at this ollice last week that the Everett's

hail won 17 out ot rS games played, but it

was not reported who the games were

with.

Three pitchers were Usui by the visitors,

all being freely batted all ovei the Held

and the errors ot the team in fielding and

judgment were too numerous to mention.

There was a good crowd at the game, but

the interest waned aftel the lust two or

tluee innngs. it only centering in the

number of runs Winchestei could pile up.

The s. ore :

•J. Mornssey, 8b
FhIIIi, II.

Murray, 3I>

Thornton, rf

Murphy, If

O'Connor, cf
Ifcll.l 1 1), »
FUhi-rty 11

WlilttHker. |>

Total.

KVERE rr A. c

•lone*, im
Parker, 31'

I., l.iukry. lb
Pike, c
Benuntt.cf
K. l.atkey. If

Mcl. sne, rf, pMom,
. 3b

Needlmm, p
Lord, p, rf

Totals

Inning* 1 2 S
WlnoliMter 3 10
Everett

Two-bwe hit*. Morrttey, Faills. Sacrifice I11U

—nulls, I.. Laikajr. Horns run—Murphv.
Stolen bates—Murray 4, Thornton 2, O'Connor 8,
liberty 2, Flaherty i. First base on bt.llt-i.fT

W'hittaker 2, off Needhsm 1. off Lord 4, t tt

McLaue 3. Struck out-by Wbitlaker 13. by
h'Mdbaiu 1, by MoLane 1. Double plays—Newf.
ham, L. I.M»key and I'lke: Parker ami Morris.
Patted balls-Flaherty 2, Pike 2. Wild pltcb-
Lortl. Hit by pitched ball-Murphy. Flaherty,
Parker 2. Time, 2h Sftm. Umpire, Coady.

Ml a
3

T3 (1

2 1 I 1)

1 1

3 2 11

1 • (1

1 (1

i 14 1 1

U 2 3

1*1 37 4

hh l« a e

1 4 1

1 4
1 8 1 2

3
1 I

3 1

1 2 2
n e 3
11 3
1 1 1 1

1 24 is 9

S 8 7 8 9

4 1 7 -21
1- 1

HELPING HAND COMPANY
GIVES FIRST PLAY.

Those who were privileged to witness

the entertainment given on the estate of

Hermann Dudley Mu.phy last Friday

afternoon were surprised and delighted

at the clever work oi the children who
participated 111 it. The program consisted

of a playlet entilled "A Fight for Love,"

which was written and ptoduced by Car-

lene Murphv, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Hermann Dudley Murphy.and Julia Sher-

man, daughter of Mi. and Mrs. Roland

M. Sherman, two little girls 13 years oi

age.

The scene was laid in an old Engl ish

courtyard, and the story told the advent-

ures of the prince who wished to marry

against the wishes of the king. The
characters were taken as follows :

King, Dudley Murphy; Prince, Carlene

Murphy ; Princess, Ann Zuchltn; guard,

Mary Donnelly
;

hangman, Frances

Hoone
;

playmate, Gertrude Felber ;

pages, Helen Howe and Ruth Lingham.

Following the play came a series of

dances in costume, there being an Indian

dance, fairy dance, wind dance, rabbit

dance, huntsman dance, sunflower dance,

sandpiper dance
,
Egyptian dance, Sum-

mer girl dance, mist and sunbeam dance.

These were all given by the children with

grace and daintiness.

An interesting feature was the appear-

ance of Cielo, the blue English sheep

dog who did a number of his tricks.

When asked which he would rather be,

an anti-suffragist or dead, he promptly lay

down and "died," showing his devotion

to the suffrage cause.

This is the beginning of a society which

is to be organized, to be called the Help-

ing Hand Company. The object will l>e

to give the children an opportunity to

assist in diveise good causes by their

own work and efforts, the idea I >eiiig to

combine artistic joy with an inspiration

to help. The proceeds of Friday's

entertainment will be divided between

the Boston Floating Hospital and the

Animal Rescue League. In addition to

the entertainment a sale was held of wax
figures modeled by Carlene Murphy.

COMING LVEN1S.

August it, Saturday. Hate ball on
Manchester Field. :l.:!0 p. in.. Win-
chester vs Hay View*.

Aug. 7. Wednesday. Trader's Day.
Outing at Salem Willows. Special

electric leaves center at S a. m.

Aug. 7. Wednesday. Royal Arcanum
Fishing Trip. Car leaves square at

4.15 a. m.

NOTICE

!

Next Wednesday, August
7th, will be Traders' Day.
The Winchester stores will

be closed all day. Do your
ordering early on Tuesday.

GIRL KILLED ON PARKWAY.

Elizabeth Ciowlev. the five year old

daughter 01 Mrs. Mary Crow lev. ot u
Lewis Street, Kveiclt, was struck and

fatally injured Sunday afternoon by an

automobile ow ned and operated by Mr.

Arthur l\ Irving ot No. 1 Warwick place,

Winchester, at the junction oi Revere

Reach Parkway and Spring street,

Everett.

The child died a short time later Ut tilt*

office of Dr. C. W. Harrington, w here

she was taken in the automobile. Mr.

Irving is associated with his lather,

Charles R. Irving, in the furniture busi-

ness on Hoylston street, Boston.

Mrs. Crowley, accompanied by little

Elizabeth and her two sister , was cn her

way home at the time the accident oc-

curred, shortly after 5.30 p. m.

The little girl, running along behind

her mother and sisters, crossed the street,

and, according to the police, dodged out

from behind an automobile going from

Chelsea toward Everett, directly into the

path ot the Irving machine, containing

Mr. Irving , his wife and father.

Mr. Irving was unable to bring the ma-

chine to an immediate stop, and tne car

struck the child a glancing blow knocking

her to the ground.

Mother and daughter weie taken into

the automobile and rushed to the office

of Dr. Harrington, where the child was

found to have sustained a fractured skull.

Within a few minutes she died.

AITO ACCIDENT ON
HIGHLAND AVENUE.

Five persons were injured on Saturday

afternoon in an automobile accident on

Highland avenue near Euclid avenue.

According to reports ot the afiaii a heavy

touring car, driven by Edward Tate of

Dartmouth street, Maiden, blew out a

tire. The sudden collapse of the tire

caused the wheel to give way. and the

auto turned over, throwing the oci upants

into the street.

Mr. Tate was bruised aboul the head

and his son Edward, received ruts about

the face. The others. Mrs. Frank Tate
and Miss Theresa O'Brien and Miss

Maud Guptil ot Somerville, were bniis< <l

about the body.

The injured persons were treated by
physicians and taken to their homes.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

Edw. T. Hatrington Co. . report having

leased Mr. H. D. Campbell's house, No.

5 Woodside toad to Mrs J. E. Garland of

Gloucester;

The same brokers have leased lor L.

R. W'allis the property known as No. 3

Raveiiscroft road, to Mr. Charles P.

Hidden ol Boston.

Considerable building activity is being

manifested on the new tract on Wedge-
mere avenue. Mi. Frank L. Drummond
has begun work on his new residence,

corner ot Wedgemere avenue and Fox»

croft road. Batten boards are being put

up today lot Mr. R ilph U. Sawyer's

house on lot No. 134.

Di. H. S. Parsons has already begun

the erection of his new house, he having

recently purchased one ot the lots ot the

John R. Newman property, said lot being

the corner.lot, Bacon and Central streets.

FIRE AT W. C.

NEWELL'S RESIDENCE.

The tire department was called out

last Friday night at 9.45 for a Maze in the

residence of Mr. William C. Newell at

the corner of Main street and Lawson
road. The family had retired for the

night and were not aware'of the fire until

aroused by neighbors. The fire was seen

through a window by Mrs. Alfred B.

Caihart of the adjoining house, and the

alarm was telephoned from there. Box

z6 was sounded troni the central station.

The fire evidently originated in a waste

basket in the bay window of the sitting

room. The basket was consumed, the

curtains burned and other things paitially

destioyed. The lire was extinguished

with hand chemicals.

STOLE CIGARETTE CASE.

Patrick Kean, a fruit vender from

Cambridge, was arrested last Fiiday

noon for larceny. He was taken to court

Saturday morning and was put on proba-

tion. Kean was peddling melons on the,

west side Friday morning and took ar

silvei cigarette case off of a table on the

veranda of Harry E. Stephenson's house

on Woodskie road. The police were

notified and by the prompt work of officer

Thomas McCauley, Kean was arrested in

Mullen's restaurant on Friday noon.

BASE BALL.

Winchestei w ill again meet the strong

Hay Views ot South Boston tomorrow,

playing'the rubber game with this aggre-

gation. The first game was played on

June 17th, Winchester being badly

beaten by a score of 9-0. On July .jth a

return game was played in which the

local boys turned the tables and won out

by a s ore of 6 5. Tomorrow's game is

expected to be a hot one from the start,

and good ball is promised all along the

line.
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Emergency
Car

ready In

13 Seconds
[at

WINCHESTER GARAGE

CEO. O. FOCC, Manager

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

One of our good Winchester church

men tells The Spectator a story concern-

ing the bishop of Bath and Well* who
once spoke to a small boy on the subject

of the parables. "You have, ot course,

heard of the parabhs ? " said the bishop.
" Yes, sir." was the answer. " Good,

Now whicli oi them do y.Hi like best ?
"

"
1 like the one," was the anwser,

" where somebody loals and hshes."

I The Winchesters who prides himself

on always saying just what he thinks, is

ottcn careless about his thinking.

A few

in good condition

May be seen at

"What is

the matter
with my Car?"

A»k I lie man nt the

The Spectator met a friend on his way
to the depot the other morning. I le was

whistling " Home Sweet Home." In

fact every morning he whistles that same

tune. So The Spectator asked him why
he did so— if "Home Sweet Home"— is

where his thoughts are all the time. He
answered in the alhrmative. " When I

left then- this morning the hired girl had

tiuit and the lawn mower had been stolen.

I simply can't get my mind off it " he

said.

fitting oneself for a life work, to be rele-

gated to the rear after 15 years of service

and just as the average minister is. ready

to do his best work."

'

' I know why eyes are left in potatoes,"

said a little Winchester girl the other day

"It is so they can see how to come up

through the dirt."

In these days ot germs ami still more
germs the question of whether or not

soiled paper money is a medium of in-

fection comes up frequently for discus-

sion. A Winchester physician gives The
Spectator to understand that there is but

little dangei of infection in the handling

of paper money. The physician admits

that paper money is laden with germs,

but insists that these disease-breeders are

absolutely powerless to produce injection

by the mere contact with the hand— pro-

vided the skin is uiilitoken. If the hand

There is a " green " girl in a certain

household here in Winchester. Sunday
afternoon she was asked to open a bottle

of root beer. After some time had

lapsed and she had not put in her appear-

ance with the beverage a member oi the

household went to the kitchen and asked

her if she had opened the bottle. '
' When

I started to open it it opened itself.

Faith, the mon that tilled that bottle must

av' put in two (marts instead ol wan."

The

The Realization of an Ideal

A Winchester barrister gives The
Spectator to understand that the three

most troublesome clients he ever had

were a young lady who wanted to marry,

a young woman who wanted a divorce

and an old maid who didn't .know what

she wanted.

The Spectator.

THE APRON INDUSTRY

IN

Many people do not know of an in-

dustry in the centei ot Winchester, which

is very unique in itself. It is the apron

factoiy. This industry is carried on by

the Klizabetliian Manufacturing Co., a

stock company with a cipit.il ot #io,ouo.

Mr. (jeoige A. Whttingtoil is the treas-

urer and Mr. Lucius ,K. Syinines one ot
has been cut or has a siore on it, or it the

t|)e p ri „C ipal.stock holders.
person handling the money is careless

abjut touching his hps ; then he gives

The Spectator to understand that there is

danger. Hut then only. Besides if paper

money could carry active ami malignant

disease germs, nearly every man and wo-

man here 111 Winchester would have

secumhed lung since.

There are men who would rather drive

a wheezs automobile through Willchestei

than to pass unnoticed.

NOW OIM EXHIBITION AT
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Models "45" Limousine

New Model "45" Seven Passenger

New Colonial Coupe, Model "40"

New Model "40"

Model "40" Sociable Roadster

New Model " 30
"

The Oakland Oriole

$3,090

2,100

1,900

1,450

1,450

1,200

1,200

WHITE FOR DEMONSTRATION:
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED

AGENTS FOR WINCHESTER, WOBURI,
STONEHAM. MEDFORD AND ARLII

At the

YOU MAY FIND A GOOD

CAR FOR A PLEASURE

RIPE AT

A little miss ot The Spectator's aC(|Uaitl-

ance asked her mother: "Are scales

fastened on hsh like shinnies on a roof '!
"

The mother replied that they were.

" They're put on that way of course,"

said the little girl, "to keep the lish from

leaking."

for Your Engine

Clean Lubrication ensures getting

there on time at minimum cost.

We sell

with a promise and

guarantee of

5000 miles service without rip,

burst or blister

These tires are from factory direct,

fresh, straight and always reliable.

Delayed on tho Road?

Don't worry, hut

Telephone

" The measuic o" man's ability
"

the title ot an excellent essay which I

cently was placed on The Spectator's

desk. President Arthur I'. Hadley nt

Vale is the author and the lollowiug ab-

stract ought to be diligently studied by

every good citizen here in Winchester:—

The question is constantly asked

whether out colleges prepar- their stu-

dents to be successful in alter life. In nine

cases out of ten the man who asks this

question measures success in terms ot

wealth, lie thinks of the whole world

as playing a game in which money is the

prize and the man who makes most

money the w itinei . It this were the right

way to look at life, the inquiry would be

an overwhelmingly important one. But

it is an essentially wrong way to look at

lite ; and the nation which takes this

v iew ol things does so at its peril. The
true measure ot a man's success is the

service which he renders, not the pay

which he exacts for it.

The true measure of a man's ability is

the power to help others and to contribute

to their advancement. The effort to make
money is an important incentive to social

service and industral progress ; but the

amount of wealth each man acquires is

no accurate indication of the service he

has rendered or the progress he has

made possible. So far as his power of

making money depends upon the value

of what he has to offer to society, his in-

come is a good measure of his usefulness.

So fat as it depends upon his ability and

willingness to charge people all that his

service is worth, or to persuade thein

that his service is more va luable than it

really is, his income is a bad measure of

his usefulness. No community can afford

to treat money made b> means like these

as gi vug the possessor any valid claim to

public appioval. Christianity and com-

mon sense alike forbid it.

" There is a growing opposition in the

public mind to the idea that a man has

reached the 'dead-line,' as it is popularly

termed, when his 45th bin Inlay is cele-

brated," said a Winchester gentleman the

other day. '

' The facts are that lor busi-

ness and professional life a man has just

gained the experience, poise and judge-

ment ically necessary to enable him to

do his beat Work. This is particularly

true of the ministry, for tew men who
choose this profession complete their ed-

ucation before they are 30. It is a seri-

ous matter, attei spending so long 111

The factory is located on Mt. Vernon
street in the White block, in the room
where the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium was

formerly situated. The factory, although

not large, gives ample room to carry Oil

the manufacture of aprons. It is well

lighted and well ventilated. There are

plenty of windows and it has .me of the

1 leanest vvoik rooms around Boston.

The slate inspector of factories s lys it ir,

the cleanest factory in New Knglaiid.

About litteeii people are employed, the

majority of which are girls. Miss

Sophie Klliott is the furelady anil Mr.

Lucius Symtnes is the cutter. The work
is very simple and easy tor the girls,

most ol it being done by machinery.

There are various machines used, which
are all run by electric power. One labor

saving machine is the hemsilcher. This
machine is operated by one girl and does

the equivalent of the band work 01 three

girls because it stitches three aprons at

the same tune. Another machine usid

is one that puts on the ruffle anil inside
|

baud at the same time. This machine is

a very little machine but it costs fwo,
and it will put on 2,000 ruffles in a day.

The cutting machine can cut too apron
strings in a minute. The boxes 111 which
the aprons ale packed are manufactured
by a Stoneham firm.

There are about 60 different kinds ot

tea aprons manufactured, botu cheap and
expensive. Another style manfuaclured
is the Hiuiglow apron, which is very-

popular with the ladies this sumnur. It

slips on over the head and covers Hit-

body from top to toe.

This manufacturing company has an
extensive market for their goods. They
are sold all over New England, New
York, Pennsylvania, Illinois and
throughout the West. Some ot their

customers around Boston are Jordan &
Marsh, Sheppard & Norwell, R. H.
White* Co., and Gilchrist Co. ; W. O.
Grant Co., of New York is one of the

largest buyers. They buy no less than

500 dozen a year. In all about 25,000

dozen aprons are sold every year. The
trade is so large that the company com-
mence to till their orders for Christmas
aprons the first of June.

This industry is worth while looking

ovei and il any one should care to visit

the factory, they will be shown over it by
Mr. Whittingtou in a most courteous
manner.

Bruce at Bannockburn.
Robert lb live was the descendant

of a Norman. He was half an Eng
llsbmnn and half a Scotchman, and by
bis mother's Hide he wan a claimant

to the Scottish crown. After many
dnrlng adventures aud rude perils,

borne up throughout by strong perse-

verlng conscience and an ardent love

of liberty. Itruoe was able to get to-

gether a patriotic army to meet the
English at Ruunockbura In 1314. Be-
fore the battle began the Scottish

army knelt down in prayer. Edward
II. was looking on. He turned to bis

favorite knight and said: "Argentine,
the rebels yield. They beg for mercy."
"They do. my Ilege." the reply was.
"but not from you."

The battle ended not only in a vic-

tory, but in a rout.—Samuel Smiles'

"Duty."

Prompt Service at Reasonable

GEO. O. FOGG,
Manager

XtaDXttZXUfeXBSIXl. 1
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The Grainiest Roman* ot Anefont l>ir» lacked comfort* ami luxuries that »ri»
wlthbi your reach. Fortnmtioe: an tTerage nl J *• to sum i*r week » ill keen
your home •Ituytlesslj Cean" throughout the hot summer month* under the
eervice* uf •The Colgate System ol Kegular Vacuum Cleaning.'- liuey
that lull-uhw! (.'all us u»w. "

WM. HOMER eOLGUTE
B Lloyd Street, Winchester

ORIENTAL RUQ WORK AND VACUUM CLEANING
Win. Office. a8a-M TELEPHONES
Colgate Service* are in Winchester, Arlington, Bonn

Sewton, Host. 1,, Brook III

Residence. 3oa-W
rlll«. Woburn, Wellesley,

newsy Paragraphs.

Mrs. Maurice P. brown is spending

the month at Millord, N 11.

A valuable dog owned by James Pan-

aghey <>f Sheridan circle was run over by

an automobile on Mam street Sunday I

night anil was so badly injured that it had
j

to he shut.

Mr. Justin L. Patkcr is at his summer
;

Inline at Antrim. N. II.

Mr. Chas. K. Ilairet and family arc at

Nahant fur August.

Miss Constance Lane is at Pine Point, '

Me.

Mrs. Neil Doherty and daughters oi

Main street are at the cottage at Salisbury

Beach for a mouth.

Mr. Michael Maguire and Mr. Chris-

lopher Callahan returned Tuesday from a

two weeks' vacation at Georges Mills,!

N. H.

Mr. Henry McEwen and son Waltei

have lelurued aftel a short trip tu Pott-

land, Me.

Spencer Wiltsey II hides 2nd, aged 1

year, 26 days, youngest son of Dr. and

Mrs. J. Chun-hill Hindes, died at his

home on Cliff street on Friday last. Ser-

vices were held on Sunday afternoon at

the home, Rev. Mm ray W. Dewait

Officiating* The burial was in Wildwood
Cemetery.

Mr. George W. Ann in is sending Uis

vacation on Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest I). Shaw of High-

land avenue left town this week for De-

t oit, Mich., where they will make tticil

future home. Mr. Stiaw. who has had

charge of Hie New England business of

the burrows Adding Machine Co., has

been transferred to the home office, as-

suming more responsible duties.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Nelson Hawley and

children are stopping at Marshhetd.

The first band concert will be held a

week from tomorrow afternoon on Man
Chester Field. The Woburn Brass Band
will officiate.

Mr. P. li. FitZRerald is building a store

on his property on Swanton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Bishop spent a few-

days a Warner, N. H., last week.

Mr. Joseph Daggett of Providence, R.

I., a student at St. Charles College, Md.,

is spending a few weeks at the home of

Fdward Maguire, a classmate.

While in New Hampshire recently

Chris Callahan pitched a game for the
" UutlooK Hotel " team against the

"Fairview's," striking out seventeen

men and w inning 14-2.

Mr F-dw\ Boyle has accepted a posi-

tion as stenographer at Beggs A Cobb's

tannery.

Mr. Patrick W. Hoban has just com-
pleted a course ot studies at Lowell Com-
mercial College.

Miss Julia Fitzgerald will spend her

vacation at Oak Bluffs, Mass.

Miss Edith Curry returned :o lay f-om
Maine where s.ie spent a thiee week's
vacation.

Mr. Ernest Mathews has accepted a
position at tiie Middlesex County Nation-

al Bank.

Mrs. Chas Rubin is spending the

summer at Revere.

Mr J. Frank Davis is spending his

vacation at Jefferson, N. If.

Mr. Harry J. Donovan has accepted a

position as stencgruphei with the Western
Union Tel. A- Tel. Co.

.Miss Helen Ireland is the guest ol Miss
Marguerite Saltmarsh for a couple of

weeks at Bow, N. H.

Mr. and Mis. Charles K. Corey and
son. Preston K. Corey, ar<i Stopping at

V. leyard Haven.

Miss Kathleen Morse of Canal Street

and Miss Mildred Foreman of Nelson
street, left Saturday tor a vacation at

Vernon, N. H.

POINTLRS FOR

THE

Sudden braking is harmful to tires If

causes the wheels to be dragged over

the ground, wth tin- result that the lire

treads are quickly won) away. Occasion-

CHARITY SHOILD

BEGIN Al HOME.

Tin- proposed investigations ami regu-

lations uf tin-
(
'ire.iter Boston chanties is

Hie best move yet, and it may result 111

coming down a large per cent, ol tin-

ally moturist> apply their brakes so worthy objects. Charitably inclined

forcibly that the wheels are lucked. Nut people are often "w orked" as marks (and

only is mis absolutely ruinous to enve- ' it there is any way to eliminate the lit!-

lopes, but according to the experts, it is worthy or lake charities it should be

not generally the quickest way to stop a i done.

car. A demonstration ot the same prin- Out of town solicitors for various

ciple is often seen in starting a railroad objects frequently come to Winchester for

train. If the throttle is opened suddenly I aid and contributions, and 111 many
the wheels of the locomotive will sum I instances the objects are of a doubtful

around without gripping the rails and the ! charactel. Chanty should being at home,

nam stands still, whereas if the steam be I where everybody has an opportunity to

applied slowly the cars are set in motion observe and investigate,

at Once.
1

Tin-re are ample opportunities to begin

Moreover, it the bleaks act with un- 1 right here in Winchestei for charitable

equal force, tire trouble is likely to result, and philanthropic woik, and we could

One ot the wheels will probably run name oil a score ot very important and

free, while the utile! is checked suddenly.

The tire on the latter wheel will soon

show signs uf wear.

If the springs are weak, bad jats will

cause the uppei part ot the tiles to rub

against the mud guards. In chain driven

cars the driving -chain often cause injury

of a somewhat similiar nature. If thev

are slack, a swinging motion will cause

them to strike the side ot the tires. It

the chain line is too close to the wheels

01 if the chain bolts are too long the en-

velope will be marked with oblique

scratches. These cuts aie crossed at

regular intervals, being produced hrst

when the bolts sti ike the upper and again

when they strike the lower pait ol the

tire walls. All these matters rtquire the

motorist s cm etui attention.

worthy objects tor the generous 'y-nti lined

and then add more to the list.

1. U. NOIES.

The campaign number of the Union
Signal each month is replete with bright,

convincing statements from eminent peo-

ple as to the value of temperance, and its

allied virtues, just the material one is

glad to have when an argument comes up

that is full ot specious leasoniug. Every

W. C. T. U. woman ought to have the

Union Signal because its weekly em-
phasis upon the right side has a tonic

j
effect even upon those who need no con-

1 vincing that the right way is the path of

sobriety and temperance in all things.

The national W. C. T. U. convention

this yea 1 will lie held in Portland, Oregon,

in October It you are planning a trip to

the Pacific Coast it might be well to plan

to go along with other white ribboners,

not only for the special rates but also lor

the sake of the good company one is sure

to have. The conventions are always
planned to reach different communities
each year, because of the good effect

upon the people not really interested.

Tin* year Oregon, like Ohio, Wisconsin,

Kansas and Michigan, is to submit a

suffrage amendment to the voters and it

is hoped the convention will help the

cause. In this connection it may be said

that the suffragists are fighting haidest in

Ohio, which is practically an eastern

state and whose accession would have
greater effect upon the people who are

prone to regard westerners as a bit wild-

eyed and erratic.

An Antiaofe narlcfy.

The woman was 1 lie inn hot of n cook-

book that hurt been published at her

request with wide martins and occa-

sional blank pages for notes nnd ad-

dltloual recipes Often she bad es-

prcssed a wish to see an old copy of

the book and dud out to what use the

blank spares had been put. One dnf
In a secondhand bookstore her bus-

bnnd unearthed nn old volume. No-

ticing that It had been annotated free-

ly, he bought It After a day or two
be said:

"How about the notes In that cook-

book? Were they Interesting?"

"No." sue said curtly: "they didn't

amount to urn thing."

When be got a chance he looked

through the hook himself. Krpry note

the book contained was a remedy for

dyspepsia nnd stomach trouble.—New
York Times.

A Regular 8herlock Holmss.
Under the caption "A Triumph of

Sense" "Jugetid" tells this story: "In

the lower court of a small town la

Saxony William had served faithfully

and well as attendant to the presiding

Judge for lunny years without ever

having received any reward aside from
bis legal stipend. On the day of ad-

journment for the season, when vis-

itors had retired, the Judge, wbo wan
also about to leave, asked. 'William,

do you smoker Seeing a square bog

under the Judce's arm. he answered)

respectfully. 'Yes. your honor.' 'I

knew It by the smell of your coat,'

said the Judge as be walked out."

First Title of "Vanity Fair."

Brighton. Kngtiind. holds memories

of Thackeray. It was while staying

at the Old Ship that he commenced a
novel which was to he called "Pencil

Sketches of English Society." On*
night as he was tying In lied a better

title suddenly occurred to him.
"1 jumped out of bed." he told Mls»

Perry afterward, "and ran three tlrnen

round my room, uttering «« I went,

•Vanity Fair.' 'Vanity Fnlr.' 'Vanity

Fair.'
"

"I Understand Hint yon don't gtiertk
1

to your ne..-lit s

"Not ati> i'n»re than necessary." rp. 1

piled Mr «.- hi f-i -tit course th-y
j

are tine h4-iyl.li -v. hill we also liu.e

a tins- e..i k. and we rton'i rare to have
|

tlietii ui-qiiainied wit 11 her. - Wash ;

ington star.

-I my
Reeof pens*.

Miss Passny-Vou bare
life, young inn ti. flow can 1 repay

you? How r-nn I show my gratitude?
Are yon ranrrlwl? Young Man -ins;

eotne and be a cook for us.- \\ .man's
Borne Companion.

Act Well!
And that you may, profit by
the health-restoring, strength-

giving properties of the time-
tested famous family remedy

BEEGHAM'S

Sold «».r» 10c.2S«.
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The name of John Tiller is recognized

the world over as a guarantee of terjjsi-

cborean perfection. Tiller was the orig-

inator ot the Pony Ballet, and has pro-

duced more dancing novelties than any

other living producer. It was a stroke

of positive genius on Mr. Keith's part,

when he entered into a contract tor the

famous English dancing master to bring

to America tne great John Tiller com-

pany, direct from a long and highly suc-

cessful engagement at the Palace theatre

in London. This company includes the

famous Twelve Sunshine (iirls, the Six

Eton Hoys, and four principal dancers,

selected from the 370 graduates ol John

Tiller's famous school now appearing in

thirty-odd ballets in various parts of the

world. They will present two distinct

acts in different portions oi the bill at B.

F. Keith's Theatie next week entitled

"Over the Wall." and "The Sunshine

Girlies." Both are c ontributed chietly

for tun making purposes and the intro-

duction of expert and novel dances.

Complete scenic and costume produc-

tions have been brought Irom London for

each of these productions. Surrounding

this great English novelty will be a num-

ber of all-star American vaudeville act-.,

including John and Mae Burke in their

muscial comedy spec ialty ; the Great

Ergotti Lilliputians, most wonderful of

miniature acrobats ; Swor and Mack, in

realistic rt presentation of the Southern

darky ; Hal Merritt, tile cartoonist;

Casey ami Smith in a novel specialty ;

and Asaki, the remarkable Japanese who

juggles on roller skates.

TRADER'S DAY.

Wednesday, 4ugust 7th.

Lire

FOR AUGUST.

With outdoor pictures and entertain-

ing articles aplenty, Suburban Life Maga-

zine for August is an ideal hot weather

issue. A glance at the t'ontis piece

" On Raquette Lake" will almost make

one believe that the temperature has

dropped several degrees, even on the

hottest of August days. The opening

story is about a St. Louis man who thinks

a $50,000 city plot none too good for a

vegetable garden. "Mow to He Com
fortable Under Canvas" contains some

worth-while suggestions for the camping

enthusiast Ernest Harold Baynes, the

eminent naturalist, has an illustrated

story about the humming bird - that

smallest ol leathered creatures. "Pre-

paring tor the Greenhouse" is an article

by an expert, on how to go about starting

a winter garden, and " What a Woman's
Club Did tor Its Town" tells how

group ot women in a California town

organized and conducted a club which

proved ot much benefit to both its mem-
bers and its town alike. Some ot the

othei articles are : "I Have Found

It," "Save Your Lawn Clippings for the

Poultry,'' " framing Our Boys lor

Citizenship." 'Morgan s Miracles," "A
Walking Trip Through the Adirondack,"

"Why I Believe Anconas Are the Best

Chickens," "Midsummer in ['lower

Garden and Field," and "The Lege nd

ol the Poppies."

Shakespeare d» an Mcxor.

Ebnkespoiire once played the ghost

In bis own "llnmlet." A younger

brother of the dramatist In describing

the event Mild that he wore "a long

beard and appeared so weak and

drooping and unable to walk that he

was forced to be supported and car-

ried by another person to a table, at

which he wus seated among some

company."
In "As You Like It" Avon's bard

assumed the role of Adam, the old

errant. In whom was represented

"the coustant service of the antique

world" and who was "not for the

fashions of these times."

Tiader's Day will be observed by the

merchants of the town next Wednesday

7th. On that day all of the stores will

close all day.

The outing this year will be held at

Salem Willows, which place appears to

meet with the unanimous approval of all.

A special car has been engaged to con-

vey the party there and return, and will

leave Winchester square at 8 a. m., rain

or shme. The cost of tickets tor the

round trip will fie 50 cents each, and

they may be obtained of John F.

O'Connor, Winchester News Co. and

Gene B. Farrow. The committee of

arrangements make the request that all

who will make the trip purchase their

tickets early, so that seats may be pro.

vided for everyone.

It is hoped that every one who can will

attend the outing and endeavor to make
it a success. No arrangements have b sen

made for a regular dinner lor the party,

and basket lunch will be in order.

Races and sports will be held at the

Willows, prizes for which have been

generously donated by the merchants.

The prizes are on exhibition at E. C.

Sanderson's store and consist ot the fol-

lowing :

Corner Shoe Store, pair slippers.

Doherty's Shoe Store, pair slippers.

Central Hardware Co, ever ready-

safety razot.

Hersey Hardware Co., alarm clock.

Winchester Star, league ball.

Winchester News Co., league bat.

The Mills Stole, vaco bottle.

Edwards, Poor Co., nickle tumbler-

holder.

Franklin E. Barnes, ladies shirt waist

set.

M. A. Shirretf, ladies collar.

Gene B. Farrow, picture and trame.

H. B. Winn, booby piize.

F.. C. Sanderson, use ot show window.

Theie will be no entry lee charged tor

any of the sports, and two very attractive

events have been listed which will un-

doubtedly diaw a large entry. These

are a novelty event lor "newly weds,"

prize, picture; and "boobs" prize tor the

homlist man in the crowd. In case of

a tie the prize will be awarded to any lady

in the party over 35 years old.

The following sport s w ill be run off: —
Go-as-you-please race for men. Prize

—Ever ready safety razor.

Go-as-you-please race for ladies.

Prize— First, pair of slippers; second,

box of candy.

Pipe race for married men only. Prize

— Vac o bottle.

Sack race. Prize- Pair ol slipper?..

Obstacle race. Prize Nickle tumbler

holder.

Base ball. Prize— First, league ball

;

se cond, bat.

Hop, step and jump. Piize—Alarm

clork.

Guess package for ladies. Prize-

Jewelry.

The star attraction at the outing will

be the baseball game between teams

representing the east and west sides ol

Main street. The east side team will be

I

captained by .Everett A. Smith and the

west side team by Gene B. Farrow.

George P. Arnold A Co.

E. C. Sanderson

J. E. Schurman
B. F. Matthews

C. Sullivan, Jr.

Central Hardware Co.

Hersey Hardware Co.

James McLaughlin
Winchester Shoe Store

T. O'Loughlin

George A. Whittingon

William Sweeney-

Holland's Fish Market

Piccolo Bros.

Gargas Bros.

BIRTHDAY PARTY.

'I here was a most enjoyable time last

week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

McGinity, Swanton street. The occa-

sion was a birthday party in honor of

Mr. McGinity. There were more than

35 friends of Mr. and Mrs. McGinity

present, among the number 10 of the old

charter members of the Greater Boston

Fish and Game Club of which Mr.

McGinity was the first vice-president. It

was Mr. McGinity, Michael O'Connor
and William J. Sheehey of Waite street,

Roxbury, who organized the William E.

Russell Club more than 20 years ago at

the American House. Mr. McGinity

received gitts from the Fish and Game
Club, while Mrs. McGinity received a

large basket of choice (lowers. There

was an entertainment in which the fol-

lowing took part: Maurice Fitzgerald,

John J. Mulloy, Howard Burgess, Daniel

O'Rilev and James D. Gray, vocal selec-

tions; Michael J. Sheehey and William

J
Sheehey. duets; Michael O'Connor and

George J, Raymond, bag pipes; Michael

Lyons and Edward Powers, buck and

wing dancing.

SAFETY GATES UNSAFE.

RUBBERS
run winter

professional (ffarUs.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antUcptlc methods cwed In the treatment
of the f.-et.

SCALP MASSAOB A SPECIALTY
Shampooing. Manicuring. Facial Work

Hour*: Tuendny. Wednesday and Friday. 2 to 6,

alno evening* at my home.

IB Myrtle St., Winchester, Mass.
Keaidentlal work by appointment.

aprW.tf

OSTEOPATHY
DR. MARY DfAM SYMOND8

JVOTIGE I

owing to change* In the property at SB

Church Street, my office will be cloned until

September t. when I *liall open In a new lorn-

ten t.> be announced later. Patient* desiring

treatment* during July may arrange for tame

bj telephoning

Som. 2J53-M.
JuljrM R".:*'

Gene " Will Umpire.

[ From the Providence Journal].

The indecision ot the people of Win
Chester, Mass., as to the manner of abol-

ishing their grade crossing is not unlike

that of two of the most prosperous cities

ol Rhode Island. Everyone says that

the c rossings are dangerous, but no one

appears to be willing to take the initia-

tive. As a compromise " unscaleable

and impenetrable iron gates" are pro-

posed. It is true that the wooden arms

called "safety gates" arc- not effective as

harriers
; they only warn the public that a

train is coming. Rut would the high and

tight iniii gate- be popular? It would de-

prive persons auixious to save two or

three- seconds of piecious time of the ex-

hilarating joy of running across the

track in tront ol a locomotive, with a

three-inch margin between safety and

death. Any rate- it is a make shift;

sepal ntion ot grades is the only thing

worth considering.

A SAIL OF PLEASURE.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1912.
ggg

3

CATHARINE 8. HOOD
Successor to

MISS HARRINGTON
Shampooing. Nail Culture, Facial

Cleansing. Hair dried by inasaagc if

desired,

HARRIET M. MILLS
cutitopobisi

Residential work by appointment

Dsll\ 8.SU a. m. to 5.80 p. n>. Monday
and Thursdav evening*.
Telephone 830 Win. Room 8

I Church. St. Winchester

It is reported that Mr. Farrow will

umpire the game, giving his servic es free

of charge, and that the West Side team

will be captained by a dark horse, but it

is hard to imagine Mr. Farrow as mis-

sing Irom his usual place on second.

The following merchants will be in-

cluded in the list of those closing for the

day ;

F. N. Abate, S to 6.30

F. II. Knight. S to 6.30

J F. O'Connor, 8 to 6.30

Geoige E. Morrill

Home Market

W. K. Hutchinson

Richardson's Market

J. C. Adams

J. W. Rice A Co.

Dupec & Adatns

Sellsrs Market

Blaisdells Market

John Lynch

S. K. Ames
Charles Young, open 7 p hi

Winchestti News Co.. 9 to .?

Wilson the St itioiit 1

Edwards * Poor Co.

George K Pratt Co
Shaw & Campbell

Franklin F Barnes >v Co.

Bows* r A Baiicrolt

\\ inchester Exchange

The Mills Store.

Miss Shim if

Winn's Boston Store

Winn's Gent's Furnishing Store

K. S. Scales

Arlington Gas Light Co.

The sail on the- steamship Dorothy

Bradford, down the harbor and along the

Massachusetts Coast to Proyincetown and

return is not only interesting, healthful

and comfortable, but also everything is

made pleasant by the genial captain and

his trained otiiccrs. Points ot historic

interest are called out as e ach is passed

and the tout decks give you a wide

choice in the matter ot preferences. lint,

perhaps, the spacious hurricane de c k

that gives a bro id, uninterf upted sweep

Of the water, laud and islands and where

the cool sea breezes come these hot days

as an angel of relief, is whe re one secure s

the- most good. Especially should

women and children take this trip.

The re is ample room for children to

rom • around from deck to deck or enjoy

tne music in the comfortably furnished

salon. The Dorothy Bradford leaves Bay-

Line Wharf. 400 Atlantic •Avenue, daily

9 a. m. Sundays and holidays 9.30 a.

m., returning about 6.30 p. m.

A REASON FOR EVERYTHING.

,' Strange phenomena repotted in one

day's news:

Woolen clothes will cost more, because

the wool clip is smaller.

Cotton clothes will be dearet, because

rains have hurt the cotton c rop.

Shoes w ill be highei. because so much

leather is used in automobiles.

Wheat will be higher, because the

Turks have- closed the Dardanelles.

Meat will cost more, because the

packers need the money.

Butter will be dearer, because the liner

grades are scare.

Fresh eggs will be higher, because the

hens will soon stop laying.

Milk will be clearer, because every-

thing else is.

Coal will cost more, because Mr.

George F. Baer and his associates say so.

There is thus a reason tor everything.

I HE ARCAnlfJM FISHING TRIP.

Arrangements have been completed

lor the Royal Arcanum Fishing trip,

Aug 7. A special car will le ave Win-

chester sipiare at -i 15 a. m,, in charge

oi the popular and genial Tim Green.

The party will leave Swampscotl about

h in the schooner "Letter D," Capt.

Haley, A good time is expeited and

the Captain has guaranteed a good catch.

George W. Blanchard & Co.

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection!]

Coal Pockets, Winchester.

Lumber Yards. Winchester, Stonebaro

Arlington Medford.

'For

Hfe H-0 is the only steam

p only

is properly cooked
before you buy it

We cook it two
full hours in the

mill—you cook it

20 minutes. That
makes it digesti-

ble—a perfect food
for everyone. It

cuts the fuel bill

—

reducesyour work America's Breakfast

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter*

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

:SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
jeineie.6111

H-O is for sale by

«J. C. Adams George E. Morrill

F\ D. Richardson W. O. Blalsdell

W. K. Hutctiinson

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1467 Main

lowers leHied mi Pans oi t e world

Try for Your Dog

DANIELS'

MEDICATED DOG

OR PUPPY

BREAD

ITS SOMETHING THEY WANT
100 and 25c THE PACKAGE

Free Hook on i>-it» with Bach Purcha**

You can get all Dr. Daniels'

Remedies at Abare's.

CARPET CLEANING

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner In Wlnchenterorer 21 year*. Formerly piano tuning In-

Mructor In Ronton Con»er»atory of Mtulc. Aim bead tuner

In factory 13 yean. Telephone in rt*td*mee.

Boston Office, 52 Bromf leld St.

WinchMter Office, F. S. Scale* the Jeweler. Common Sire.

Among nil many patron* are the following : R«-Oot. Brackett, Hon. HanTI McCall. Hon. Jt
W. Rawnon, Vice Pre*. Berry B. & M. R. R.. Ki-Supt. French. N. Y.. N. H. & H

.
R. B., Gat

Man™ Barr B. * M. R. R.. Samuel Elder C. I). JmV&I . F. M Symme. Henry Nlckerjon II

W Jonee. 0. H. Sleeper, E I* Barnard, J. W. Bunnell, W. J. Brown. J. K. Qow C. A. Us
C. R. W. Q. Allman and many other Wlnchonter people

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Bull Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpeta taken up, cleaned, relaid, made orer

nn. I refuted. Itngn den I by naptha. Bug*
made from old carpet*, tone ncnt chair* re

Heated, Hair mattrenne* made nror, lick* wa*hed
or now tickn fumlnhud, balr nettled when
neccennary.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kind*

n For Tea You Can't Beat Lipton's"

The Tea that discriminating housewives always want
an encore of is

LIPTON'STEA
Packed in 1 lb., 1-2 ll>. and 1-4 lb. airtight tins.

WINCHESTER SAVINGS BANK.

in compliance with » requirement* ol I hap-

l. r 380, Section 40, Act* "f 1908, »- aineiielcil by

Chapter 191. Section 11. Act* of 1909, nnd by

Chapter 171. Section 1. Act* 1912. notice ii

hereby given "f the lo**of pa»*-booW No. 4670.

KliKS Gamiwsix.
Treanurer.

jyl?i»*4«

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR
__

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831- F*

662 Main Street
nu'J.tf

174 Main St. Wlnchestei

TELEPHONE 217

IK> yon wni.t good painting, that i«. painting

that will look well and wear well? Then eon-

W. A.
The practical h'>u«e painter and paper hangar.

He alno doe* hardwood Hnlnhlng and tinting, and

earrle* a large line of nnniple* of

WALL PAPER.
608 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Ciitracter aid Stoat Mam

PAVING, FLOORING ,
ROOFING

In Artificial H tone, Aapbalt and all

(Jonerete produet*

SJdwilkt, Orirmrt, Girting, Stilt, Eta.

rioor* for Cellar*, 8table«. Factorial and Wart
hou*e*.

ESTIMATES FL'KNIBHEH

18 LAKU BTRBBT.

KELLEY ot HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hav and Straw For Sale.
Table* and ChairnTo Ut for alloeeaalon*.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Feneral Directors.

Office. 13 PARK STREET
MPTelephone Connection
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EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

THEODORE P WILSON,
SDirOB AKD rDRLUHIB

WINCHESTER, MASS.
Telephone. 29

Entered at tbfl iK.gt-<.ftlee »t. Wlnel.«-»ter M
•MOod^lM* matter.

•HOLE COPIIS, I M f IITt.

Left at Your Residence,

for On* Year, the Winchester
t*r, «2.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings, society
•vents, personals, etc..

ent to this office will

be welcomed by
Editor.

We have considered, at various

times, and especially since the

weather has placed itself in a

position to need no further con-

sideration, the wisdom of devoting

a column, free and unrestricted, to

the communications of the

"kickers"— or perhaps a term less

harsh would be the "criticisers."

For a suitable heading, such a

column might be entitled "What
We Dislike," or "Why We Criti-

cise," and beneath this heading

could be published the letters,

complaints and low (?) voiced

objections of the various things,

animate and inanimate, which

trouble our citizens. Hut there is

one drawback, however, and the

fact believe it or not—that the

bigger the kick the greater the

kicker's objection to signing his

name, may prove one of the

biggest stumbling stones in liber-

ating our citizens from their

bondage. Now to use a hackneyed

phrase, "we have troubles of our

own," and they somehow manage

to so occupy our attention that we
really hesitate every time we
attempt to shoulder those ol our

good friends, who are so ready to

place them securely on top of the

pile and tie the rope up strong.

So it seems that our " Objection"

column, or whatever it was we
thought would cover this red-hot

seventeen inches of advice and

common sense, will probably

never fully materalize. We will

go half way, but we really haven't

enough time and money to get

clear there and back home again.

Not yet!

Now many people object to the

proposed erection of the twenty-

seven double houses on the old

Sanborn estate. They say it is

too bad. The houses will be

homely and they will be placed

closer together than the laws of

good hygiin recommend ; the grass

will not get enough air to grow,

the good residents in the neighbor-

hood will fly away, and the settle-

ment workers will come into our

midst. Also, they say other

things— mainly, why don't you

stop it. Good kickers, we can't

stop it ! We would be adding the

last straw to our load of troubles

if we even took up that matter

which is disturbing that elevated

section of our town on Highland

avenue, which feels that its

aesthetic senses are being set at

naught by the fresh coat of ox-

blood (we might use a word

which rhymes with muddy, but

we refrain) coat of paint on a

staid and ancient school house,

which ever since its birth never

was garbed in a dress more
startling than a sedate drab.

And the politicians! Like

flowers that bloom in the spring,

. urged by their loving friends.

And here again ! If we include

them, we need a branch from this

"What We Dislike" department.

Thank the Lord human nature is

not all made up of knocks and

criticism ! The politicians do get

a few things written about them

which are not knocks—before
election. We might head this

branch the "Boost "Km" column.

Column, did we say ! We did not

mean it. We admit immediately

that no politician ever received

liis deserts in one mean little

co'.um*. We all know they ;vrite '

it themselves, but who cares. It

is professional political etiquette.

Isn't it enough that we have found

a departure from the rule of the

critics. Hut the br.mch would out-

grow the tree. And alas! If the

offspring will overshadow the

parent, and if we have only eight

pages to give, and the number of

politicians — No, we cannot con-

sider the politicians. There is

nothing left but to create a tew

hundred more offices and let these

modest recipients of life-long ad-

miration hear of their failure* from

the tongues of their friends.

The twenty-seven houses they

say, will take the place of a mag-

nificent appartment house—a pro-

posed ornament to the town,

which was forbidden by parties

unki own causing rules to be

ma-'e Like the umpire's decision,

the rules were for the other fel-

low's benefit. Still, there is hope

foi the kickers, even though it is

the tiniest ray from a star. Why
not make some more rules ! And
again, did you ever stop to con-

sider that the land might change

hands, l'erhaps the owner might

be persuaded to forego building

his twenty-seven two family peace

destroyers, provided, of course,

that the kickers really wanted to

invest.

As to the ox-blood being artistic,

we dare not look into it. We
might see red. Perhaps it would

be better to let the sun temper the

sting. A sore thumb is better

than a broken head. See the

cheerful side ! The grass is green,

ami that color always goes well

with red. Then again, the roof is

the same. Ah, good old roof

!

The painter said it would be

lavender, but he lied. So you

will still know the old school house

by its roof, and if the sun is good,

s >me day you may have its body
.still another color—a beautiful

pink.

Without doubt these things are

for the column which we fear will

never materalize. True, some
occasional brave spirit, one who
dares to test his strength to the

utmost ; or the other kind, who
rushes where angels fear to tread,

sends in his kick and signs his

name. Hut a whole column

!

Never.

TAX RAIE $18.00.

The assessors decided last Friday

afternoon on a tax rate of fis per $iooo

tor this year. Tim is an increase of |r

over last year, and is accounted foi !>y

the liberal appropriations made at tit

annual town meeting and the fact that

several things a.e to be paid out of the

tax levy tor this year instead of being put

into bond issues.

The bonded indebtedness of the town
is being reduced at a lapid rate and for

that reason no bonds were issued this

year in some cases where they might
possibly hAy« been for permanent im

provements.

The increase in personal property over
last year is $426,000 and on real estate

thereisanincrca.se of 1545,000, making
the total valuation of the town fis.oycj,

"00.

The rates for other places in this

vicinity are:

Place Rate Old Raft

Medfold $1800 19.S.

Arlington 2080 20.40

Maiden 19.20 1940
Somerville 18.80 19 i<

FELL FROM WAGON.

A M Lokcr of 99 Salem street, Wo-
burn, a iuriiiture and pi. 1110 mover, had a

miraculous es'ape from serious injury

last Friday night about 7.30 when .1 nut

dropped oH the right front wheel ot the

wagon which he was driving, almost
opposite the Winchester High School,

causing him to be thrown from the seat

and dragged several rods by the fright-

ened horse.

Mr. l.oker was returning from Boston,

and was neat ly opposite the high school,

when without any warning the nut

slipped off, throwing him violently to the

ground. The horse, startled by the un-

expected accident, commened to run.

dragging the unfortunate man roughly
along the road. Mr. I.oKtr held to the

reins, and was dragged about 50 feet,

flu- horse was stopped by Mr. Kniest
Ik-atuit, who was »trrding near the

Whitney's Mill. The driver «as not

much hurl, although his clothes were
badly torn. It was a very nariou escape

'

from sciioin injury or even death

It was .1 strange coincidence, but dur
ing all tins time, he not only kept light

hold ot the i. ins. but also kept his hat

on and his pipe clenched between his

tectil.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Continued from Page 1

re-grading was responsible and that they

had directed the Superintendent of Street

to finish a gutter at that point so that the

surtace watci may be drained oil and the

entrance to Mrs. Ho\t's property be
made safe and easy. The report was ac-

cepted.

The highway committee reported in

the matter of removal of stumps from the

sidewalk on Forest circle on the petition

ot J. A. Laraway pieseiited June £iii, that

the Tree warden had assumed responsi-

bility tortile woilt and thai the matter

had been lett with him. The report was
approved and the clerk instructed to

notify the petitioner.

A letter was received irom William R.

Marshall, 7 Clilf street, asking that the

town engineer establsh the grade oi the

sidewalk abutting his premises and the

town engineei was so instructed.

The clerk was instructed to write the

Bay State Street Railw y Company that

it was the under .tending ol the board

that the railway compiny was to use the

heavier rail on theii tracks in Cambridge
street at, and from, the Arlington Line.

The town treasurer was requested to

furnish to the stlectnien a list and de-

scription ot properly now held by the

town for nonpayment of taxes.

The town engineer WHO was present

was asked how lat Mason street, east ot

Highland avenue was a pubilc way and
he replied that he understood it to have
been established as a public way as lar

as the end ot Mr. Hermann D. Murphy's
sidewalk.

A petition was received troni Mr- W
11. Herrick, 15 Herrick street, for repairs

10 her sidewalk and reterred 10 the com-
mittee on highways.

The clerk was instructed to ask

Superintendent Myers and Superirten

dent of Construction oi the Hay State-

Street Railway Company, to meet the

highway committee and Mr. Hinds at

the Town Hall building. Wednesday
morning at 9.30 to confer on the matter

ol re laying tracks in holes! street.

A 1- iter \\m ico ived Irom Mr. Belcher

regarding insurance on the lire apparatus

at the Engine House and ilisun.sed but

no action was tak< n. it appearing 'to be

the sense 01 the meeting that the interest

ol the town would be served by assuming
its own tire risk on the apparatus. 1 he

matter was reterred to Mr. Jewett to re-

port in writing.

The highway commiittee reported on
the petition ol Charles 1". McCarthy, pie-

seiited July 8, 191 2, that his driveway be
lowered, that the work would be done
and the cost charged to the petitioner.

Warrants drawn lor $2074.04 and

f 1519.65.

Adjourned at 10.30 p. in.

Frank R. Miller

Clerk of the Board.

Next met ting August 5, 191 2.

The Boanl w ill open their session to

the public each meeting night at s and S.30

to hear any citizens who may desire to

piesent matters in person.

Bl ink forms ior petitions or other ap-

plications have been prepared by the

Selectmen, and may be had at the Tow n

Clerk's office ; also at the STAR office,

or will be mailed by the Clerk 01 the

Selectmen on request.

DATES FIXED.
August 5. Hearing on petition of N.

E. Telephone Co. foi pole location on
Nelson street.

GRADI- OF POND STREET.
Copy of Notice.

On the petition ot Burton C. Caldwell,

jr., Dennis Lawton and others, dated

January 19, 191 1, and in accordance with

decree issued thereon by the County
Commissioners ot Middlesex County,

Massachusetts, dated May 25, 1912, that

the grade of Pond street in Winchester be

established by the town engineer under
the direction of the selectmen ot said

town, notice is hereby gven that a view
of said street and a hearing 011 the grade
thereof will be held on Monday. July 29,

1912. at 5 o'clock in the'aiternoon, on the

ground, at the Woburn end ol said street.

Slakes showing the proposed gtade
will be placed 111 position by the town
engineer at or before said hearing.

Signed

Preston Pond
William M. Belcher

William
J. Daly

Addison R. Pike

Elbridge K. Jewett

Selectmen of Winchester.

Winchester, Mass
, July 19. 1^2.

Pursuant to the above notice mailed tu

the following abutters

Mrs. Ellen T. Barstow,

4 Pond street, Winchester
Mrs. Susan Moore.

A Pond street. Winchestei

Kdwatd Russell,

1S2 Cambridge street, Winchester

George Welch,

28 Pond street, Winchester

Henry C. lilake.

50 Pond stteet. Winchester

Dennis I.awloii,

31 Pond stieet Winchester

Mrs. Jennie Sargent,

.;2 Poiid street. Winchester
Nathaniel Davis, Heirs,

53 Pond street. Win. hester

Burton C. Oldw. II.

;,4 Pond street. Winchester

James J. Lynch,

53 Pond street Win. hesier

Michael Lvnch,

. 57 Pond street. Winchester

Ellen Lynch,

Pond street. \\ inchester

Llizatjeth Phibb-i.

Pond street, Winchestei

Ste; hen Thompson,
15 Pine street, Winchester

Charles If ui II urt.

196 Broadway, Somerville
Edison Electric 111. Co.. ot Boston.

59 Boylston street, Boston

Chas. F.jHennessy, or

Jennie G..Everett by Tax Title.

71 Cross street. Winchester

Edward Ginn,

55 Bacon street, Winchestei

Town oi Winchester,

Winchester Mass.

John C. Hodge.

9 Pond street, Winchester
Geo. H. Morrison.

j3 Pond street, Winchester

Jeremiah Gamey,

11 Pond street. Winchester

Win. Bezanson,

55 Pond street. Winchester

Arthur F. Humphrey,

55 Pond street. Winchester

Edward Fleming,

P,»nd street, Winchester

and to the town clerk and the County

Commissioners, the board met on tbr

ground, July 29. 1912 at 5 p.
—

viewed the thoroughfare.

There were piesent the follow ing:

Dennis Lawton
P.. C. Caldwell, Sr.

B. C. Caldwell, jr.

Mchael Lynch
Stephen Thompson
(ieo. WelCli

Benjamin Thompson
Selectmen. _

Mr. Pond
Mr. Pike-

Mr. Jewett

Mr. Daly

Superintendent oi Stietts,

Town Engineer

There were no objections made to the

giade as shown by the stakes w hich had
been set by the town Engineer and the

heating was dec laled closed.

Frank K. Miller.

Clerk.

OBSERVATIONS.

With tin help ot a better warrant com-

mittee and an increase of a million dol-

lars ot valuation and 110 increase oi out

outside taxes our rate has been held to

eighteen dollars. Next > ear we can put

tlie rate down a dollar under this year's

it we use good business sense, as the val-

uation will increase largely again, al-

though perhaps not so much as tins year,

and \« e are not likely to have so many
extra things called for as we had this

year. The increase in appropriations

this yeai is entirely ior town expenses,

amounting to thirty-five thousand dollars

over last year. The outside taxes weie

not increased, as a w hole.

The wai rant committee ought to give

the town some good adv ice on improv-

ing highway work. The side-lull streets

hould be treated so that they will not be

washed out by every heavy rain ; the

engineer has made plans and urged tins

woik but it still is ne-gleced and I know
ot several such streets which have not had
proper treatment for sometime anil I saw

some- repair work on them recently

which was very bad. There ate other

streets in town besides the main one-.

The recess committee of the legislature

on municipal finance is doing excellent

work and attending strictly to business

which is mure than can be- said ot many
recess committees. I hope when Win-
chester officials are called beiore it they

will show more knowledge ol their duties

and be more conversent with the financial

management of the town than some
municipal officers do. Our debt is only

hall of the percentage to valuation it was
ten years ago, but our town expenses are

being inci eased too fast, being twenty

per cent, over last year, while valuation

has increased tmly seven per cent.

I rather guess we will have to give

charge of the Fourth of July celebrations

to a more enthusiastic body next year.

We always useil to have an excellent

band, but all say it was a poor one this

year. Mr. Borelli is all right on fue-

woiks, but it you want all expeuisive
bombs and no filling in works you cannot

get many pieces and the show will not

last long enought to suit.

I'.rooklme adopted a by-law last year

to have the Selecttiieiit appoint live citi-

zens every three years tor a term of three

years as a "Board ot Mu111c1p.1l Improve-

ments," lo advise and concr with tow n

Officials, Why would this not be a good
thing tor Winchester to do ? It would
save the appointing of many special

committees and a live body should do
bettei work.

Tne borrowing c ipa ity >! the to v 1 is

over three hundred thousand dollars.

By the time we commence paj ing off our
sewer debt, the water debt will be less

than it. On- person il est ite valu 'tioti is

only a quarter of our real estate, although
undoubtedly it exceeds it in fact, Our
tax rates lor the last five years and this :

$17.80—17.40 -16.30—•17.30—17 'JO— 1Sou,

Nobody need waste any sympathy oyer

the ele vated or its employees, union or

non-union, but it is absurd to say that

the public cannot enforce good service

when it can have a law passed making
arbitration compulsory and compelling
obedience to it They are not running a

shoe factory but a public service enter-'

ptise.

I am glad to see Professor Carrier is

in lighting trim again.

WHAT IS ICE CREAM ?
Dr. Wiley Tells You

In July Good Housekeeping
And, of course, he telli you whst constitutes ice

cream and that which may produce harmful effects. Set en-
teen years ago we started to manufacture s;otJ ice cream-
er* ice cream—the kind that is rich and wholesome,
made from the purett ingredient* we could obtain. We
maintained this high quality standard year after year and
added to our experience, to that today

Jersey Ice Cream
la the bttt Ice cream you can buy.
We have our own standard of pure food lawi that is

more stringent than any National or State Pure Food Laws
that hare been pasted. Our cream comes from Vermont

i
creameries, is pasteurized to keep it pure, and contains
mtrt butter fat than is required by law. Our flavors

and extracts arc the best and purest obtainable and the
highest grade cane sugar is used.

Our factory is of sanitary construction. The ice cream
Is packed and shipped in cant absolutely clean in every
respect.

It It any wonder Jersey Ice Cream is deliclously smooth
and wholesome f Look for the Jersey sign and you are

«V tare of getting Ice cream that It pure.

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO.,
Lawrence, Mass.

EVERY PARENT should, dur-

ing vacation time, take the

children for an all-day's sail across

beautiful Massachusetts Bay and
allow them to visit famous old

Provincetown, see the fleet of war
ships, the superb monument to the Pilgrims, etc. It's not only

a delightful outing but also an educational trip that children

will always remember.

The safe, steady, large iron steamship Dorothy Bradford,
carrying 1800 passengers, leaves Buy Line Wharf, 400 Atlantic

Avenue, daily 9 A.M., Sundays and holidays 9.30 A.M.
Round trip, $1 ; one way, 73 cents (no stop-overs).

Special rates for Sunday Schools and Societies.

JABEZ S. DYER,
PHONE, MAIN 1578. Manager Cape Coil Steamship Co.

Vomuk'* HIrIi •trade !).• Cream.
When you uai Young** ice < ream,
Sherbet* and Frozen I'mMing yon eat
the best, You will always liiul the fol-
lowing flavor* <»n hand:

CISKA Ms
Vanil a
JStiawberry
(hoeolnto
C.IVee
1'euch

SlIKItBKTS
l'iiK|il>eny

Orange
Pineapple

Frozen Pudding

Place your order* early to insure
prompt deliveiy.

YOUNG, THE CATERER

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

M •< •>

< 11 a

Fore door touring car,

Torpedo runabout

Commercial roadster

Town Car 900
Delivery Car 700

TORPEDO RUNABOUT READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY, $625

BUICK Pleasure and Commercial Cars
The Buick TruckHENRY C3r.

$1,000

30 MT. PLEASANT STREET TELEPHONE 967-M
Hll2.lt

Paraffine Paper
ROIL OF 30 SHEETS

5 Cents
ALSO IN FLAT SHEETS

CUPS IN SANITARY

2 for 5 Cents
SIZE CUPS, of 6 for

JOSS STICKS — FOUNTAIN PE
PAD PAPER WITH ENVELOPES
MATCH - PLAYING CARDS.

^Mt̂ ^^^sjsB This winter WILSON THE STATIONER
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DATE OF CALL FROM THE COMPTROLLERS

United States Bonds
Short Term Bonds
Time Loans
Demand Loans -

Cash in Banks -

Cash in Bank
Banking House -

h% Fund

$ 50,000.00
113,740.00

166,614.15
48,438.(10

33,029.86

18,238.50

8,006.50
2,500.00

8440,567.10

Capital

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes
Deposits

)
50,000.00

20,000.00
22,261.53

48,S0O.0O
209,505.66

$440,567.19

F. A. Cutting, Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey

8 to 12 m.

DIRECTORS
J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

George A. Fernald

BANKING
2.30 to 4 p. m. Saturdays, 8 to 12 m.

LIST OF JURORS FOR
YEARS 1912 AMD 1913.

Coi tinned from Page 1

saIT
F.ntra larg- imiimiihImTS Air »w*rt Ptejclln*.

|l.im tier bu»Vl Ik.*. W. W. Marsh. rel.TM-W.
au3.lt

"Tor sale
(tout*' <lrl»liiB Imr.e. years ol-l. w»la»i!> H«0

iiouiiili. not armiil or HiiytliiiiK. A 'so light nin-

about, 2 M-Htwl carriage ami linriifw. •».••
Htory. ; Wihuler street, Winchester- tel.

asr-VV. HiiJ.lt*

CHICKENS FOR SALE.
If v.m watitto tii'tea • hmk.-ii that will ohm

like tiiori". one thai will In- .1 f.-- alter It i-

t.I.t.mI. mii.I an i.r.ler in .latin S*an. I- Kraiik-

li ii Street. M«lf..r I. »r Tel. Mmirunl v.u w.
uu3,«l»

WANTED.
First clout Unmln— want* w-ik liy Hie ilay.

li I no-reins-. Mrs II. I. M I.I.I let-m, for-

liierlv.il : I'taiir-li street, W Iiesu-r ; present
».|,|n»». ;» K.i-1 rii iivn-i.., \V..l.iirn. Semi a

...,.t.,i .ini.i .in.-utl iiirJ.lt*

A pnlr •>( tiiiinea l'l(i»

n.ile .-all m s r t it i illlio

WANTED.

THE CONVICT SHIP SUCCESS, i

. iiliv lor

Ii2.ll

WANTED.
Tlir •*••"« "ii Hr«t llii.r < tilth! linnse.

ki.'iMiiu lit .• .I.tIv My. leli-pliom. l.-.-t. • •r«ull

at M WhkIiIiiuI.ui lr*,
i i. it'*- ll

WANTED.
Il\ Se|.t.,|lif..T 1-1 n»il|llilll<> |«T«lll lilHSSint 111

in-"- ml work mul in ll urn «l |wi>.*liil.ir«li,

refereliee* r«i|i|irin|, .\p|'l) Hi StHrulHciv

HOUSE WANTED.
FuriiMieil Iioiim-, floin OcL.lter until May, all

ni,.i|.,rn liiii.r ivoiii.-i.U il.-iri-l. A|,|ily l-> •' II.

ji., 18 Vlue stteet. Tel.MW" \yXM

GREAT BARGAIN.
Aim,,! new upright plain, now In storage, low

price, easy terms. Trial free. Address "IMauo"
liar ' >rtt.-... JySO/Jt

TO LET.
FiiriiMieil room near renter. Anpl* at 34

A Ine street. atl2,H«

Wardens, jail officials, sheriffs and

others were given a private view ot the

British convict ship Success Wednesday.

The interesting ctait is docked at Charles

Rivet Stun s I lock, and starting yester-

day will lie open to the public irom 9 a.

m. to in p. m.

Kings of all N;ilions replaced the arrow-

marked sails with uhioh the vessel made
her memorable trip across the Atlantic.

Electric lights have been installed in

every part ot the ship and on the quart-

er tleck provision has been made lor the

reception of women visitors.

The editor was privileged to he among
the visitors at the nnvatc view, and found
the old ship a most interesting curiosity.

The story of its 96 day voyage to Huston
across the Atlantic, with the troubles ex-

perienced in making it, has been told by
so many Huston papers that almost every

I one is familiar with it. The ship itself is

a most interesting example of the hard-

\

ship that criminals of the olden times
I
were forced to undergo.

I Courteous officers explain the various
impliments of torture and narrate the

tales of savage prisoners who formerly

occupied the gloomy cells. Nothing has

beeii disturbed in the ship since it was
last used as a prison.

The easiest way to reach the Success is

to go to the North Station and walk to

the dock.

TO, LET
Two large tqiiare famished ro unt ill «'-'.."ifl i

w»ek. !l Tuoiniisi.il afreet. a'.'.lt

NEW CAR TO LET.
.'. |ia»«encer Inuring .' ir. villi iluver. H2.00 per

luiUr, $12.00 per .lay. Tel. W11 ebester 919-M.
jeL'H.tf

TUTORING.
French, lireek an I Ijfili llmli School itn.l

College work. H. I.. Prater. II f'oirt tt.
•Ao.nirn. M.«««. Tel IV.14. |y2J2:

THE COLONIAL
Will give table I, ar,l In iHinllie. or niiigle

persons. Ilinner parllen. Hoard hv the ueek or
•Inula meal upon telephone 11 -e 331 Main
street, corner.-of Uwmm rua.l. Tel. 393. tf

LOST.
A large envelope «4.ir. 1 to me. containing

a letter anit oilier i>ap.-m will, ll I a..ul.| hke
•cry uiueb lo recover. I tlilnk I \n,% it .,11 ciinreh
Mreet, Winelie»ter. or on a ear to A-llnuton.
Will (tinier kimllv return It In me. Kiinore A
I'leroe. Woliuni, Mm.. au2 It*

WARE PARK.

Kryptok Bifocals

Operations are rapidly being completed
for the development , bv Mark Lewis of

60 State street, Boston, of a tract of 16

acres ol land on Forest street and Border
road. Tli is land is being divided into

So substantial house lots averaging 7,000

sq. it., streets are being laid out and a
residential property developed which
will probably prove most attractive to

home seekers.

The tract includes a large portion of

the well knowff Chisholm estate and is

bordered on one side bv Forest street

and on the other by the beautiful Middle-
sex Fells. Tne iutetsecting streets are

called Ware toad, Lewis road and Chis-

holm road.

The lots ate restricted, making pur-

chase especially desirable for anyone de-

siiing to build a home, and are now on
sale. A representative is at the property

constantly, prepared to meet prospective

buyers. This is one ot the most attrac-

tive sections of Winchester, and its de-

velopment will open a most attractive

pioperty.

Prescribed and Furnished by

GEORGE A. BARRON
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

6l> Temple Place, Boston. Room 500.

an Wlmhrop St.. Winchester.

Telephone. Wlncbe-ter 34»t-4. Oxford

amy

WEAR RUBBERS
Tfcis winter

ELECTRICIAN
apr-AS tf

FLORIST
MRS. GEORGE MILNE
44 LINCOLN STREET,

Winchester. Mass.

TKl.lCI'H.'NE f.iNNKlTI"X
jyt».lm

BOARD of HEALTH
WlSt llKsTKK. Mass., July 27. 1012.

At a meeting of the Board of Health

held thin day, the following

« Regulation in Regard to Milk"

was rtdopted aid ordered printed In the

Winchester STAR:—

14. No person, by himself or by hl«
servant or agent, or a* the «er-

vsni or agent ofany other person,
ilrm or corporation shall, In the
Town of Winchester, del I, ex
change, or deliver or have In bis

custody or possession with iuteni

to sell, exchange, or deliver, any
milk, »k inline, I milk, or cream
which contains more than 500,000
bacteria per cubic centimeter, or

any micro organUm that would
render such milk, skimmed milk,
or cream unlit for food or in-

jurious to heal th .

Signed.

BOARD OF HEALTH
of Winoiie »

liana it

After several weeks of debating and
Uncettaintv the town ot Wakefield finally

decided at the town meeting Monday
night to extend its municipal gas lighting

system to the neighboring town ot Read-
ing, which has now been without gas for

many days.

Mr. Edward M. Mason, who recently

graduated from Massachusetts Institute

of Tei hnology, left Thursday tot Pitts-

burg, Pa., where lie has accepted a
position with the Wcstinghoiise Electrical

Co.

The State primaries will be held this

year on Tuesday. Sept. 24 Remember
the date.

The road department of the Boston &
Maine toad is experimenting with an oval
roadbed on single Hack sections tor the

purpose of obtaining a solid tie founda-

tion during the winter months.

Miss Catherine Quill of Cambridge
street is spending her vacation at Rock-
port.

Miss Mildred C. Gurney of Hemingway
street is spending a few weeks vacation

at Poland Springs, Maine.

Miss Maude F. Gurney ot Hemingway
street, lett today tor a month's stay at

New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Young of Lincoln

street are entertaining Mi. and Mrs.

Clyde Dodge and baby ot Brooklyn, N.

V., and Mrs. Young's sister, Mrs. John
W.Dodge, and famly of Haverhill, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph V. Arnold have
returned from a month's vacation at

Orr's Island, Maine.

Rev. and Mis. A. M. Parker and child

of Somersworth, N. H.. ate visiting Mr.
Parker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Paiker of Mam street.

Winchester will have six delegates to

the Republican State Convention ot

1912. in accordance with the aportion-

ment by the Republican Stale Com-
mittee.

Mr. Geo. K. Pratt had an interesting
specimen ot what can be done by culti-

vating blueberries in the shape ot a spray
of delicious berries which he was show-
ing at his store this week. The berries
t ame Irom North Anson, Me., and are
cultivated similiar to strawberries in
rows. The Iruit is exceptionally large
and abundant. It is said that the ownet
ol the field makes his living from the
sale of these cultivated berries. When he
first began the work he wis laughed at,

but the results have proved to be a
great success.

Dr. Arthur L. Brown and family are
spendug the month of August at Kse
Beach. N. H.

The Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor ol
the First Baptist Church, is on his vaca-
tion at Jackson, N. H.

Letter Carrit r Chas. E. Keating leaves
Monday on his annual vacation which
will be spent at Southport, 'Maine.

Miss Gladys Pulley ot Main street went
toOssipee, N. II.. this week where she
will spend the month of August with
friends.

Miss Pearl Bunnell and Mis« Katherine
O'Meba. both of Winchester have re-

turned alter a much enjoyed vacation at

Ipswich Point.

Boys between t ight and ten years ol

age wishing to join a Local Scout Club
please address George C. Sullivan, 2*
vine street, Winchester. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burt of Springfield
I «ere in town this week calling on Mrs.
Burt's parents. Mr. and Mrs. George H.

I

KOsti--. Mrs. Burt was before her marri-
age Miss Harriet Eustis.

Mrs. L. C. Pattee has teturned home
from Enfield, N. H.,on account of illness.

Miss lane Downey of the Winchester
Hospital Stall who has been spending
her vacation at Wollaston, Mass., re-

su nes her duties this week.

At 1 lectin e 1 1 Hemingway Course tor

Yoling People at the OKI South met ting
house, Wobiiru, Wednesday afternoon,
Hon. Samuel J. Elder spoke on "The
I'isiiei it-s."

Pupt. of Schools Schuyler F. Herron
and Mis Herron left todnv lorCobbes-
kill. N. \\, where they w ill spend their

vacation,

Tne Mmitt de Parish Church will hold
i Is Field Day, .it Pavilion Park, to-

morrow. Align >t 3rd. The teatures w ill

b? :u charge of Mi. DeMorris, 01 this

town.

Mr tml Mis. William t. Palmer are
" s. I. g. Palmer at Mar.blel.wad

Neck ...r llie mouth of August.

Hart. Robert W Manager
11 Glengarry

Healey, Warren E Manager
3 Warren street

Herrlck, Rufus F Chemist

16 Herrick street

Higgins, Alfred S Merchant
08 Church street

Hlght, H Wadsworth Cashier

88 Cambridge street

Holbrook, A Miles Real Estate

88 Highland avenue
Holman, Walter A Merchant

33 Dlx street

Huntress, George L. .'r. Clerk

13 Fenwick road
Hurley. Daniel E Machinist

71 Holland street

Jewett, Algernon L Treasurer

77 Walnut street

Johnston, James Builder

14 Fletcher street

Jones, Marshall W Merchant
178 Highland avenue

Jordan, Fred B Merchant

34 Glen road

Keehn, Ftank J Salesman

23 Hancock street

Kelley. Tellis F Merchant
5 Wilson street

Kennedy, J C Salesman

170 Mt. Yernon st

Kerr. Fred N Manager
1 Likeview road

Keyes, William Merchant
'.' Wiltlwood street

Kidder, Arthur A Merchant
21* Everett avenue

Kinsley, Charles E Tailor

1*0 Cambridge street

Lally, Patrick J Teamster

29 Forest street

Lane, Charles A Merch int

:17 (ilen mad
Law-son, Thomas W Banker

300 Main street

Law ton, Dennis Blacksmith

31 Poud street

Lee. W Creighton Retired

7 Pine street

Lewis, F Percyval Musician

1 Maxwell road

Livingstone, James I! Salesman

11) Westley street

Main. Charles R Mec. Engineer

14 Herrick street

Marshall, William K Broker

7 Cliff street

Mathews. Bernard F Barber

22 Lincoln street

McDonald. William P Machinist

30 Oak street

Merrill, Raymond Clerk

Crescent mad
Metcalf, Edgar W Clerk

9 Madison avenue
Metcalf. Henry C Professor

31 Sheffield road

Meyer, John C Manufacturer

3 ShelHeld road

Murphy. Daniel Manufacturer

12 Salem street

Murphy, Hermann D Artist

176 Highland avenue
Murphy, William E Felter

17 Salem street

Murray, Irving R Tailor

788 Main street

N'eiley. George Insurance

5 Wolcott road

Newell. Charles F Teller

15 Lloyd street

Newman, John R Jr. Florist

in Central street

Nickerson, Henry Merchant

92 Bacon street

Noonan, Patrick Felt Mfg.

10 Canal street

Noweli, James Clerk

10 Central street

Nutt, Noel B Manager
331 Main street

O'Connor, John F Druggist

189 Washington street

O'Leary, Arthur H Postman
104 Church street

O'Leary, Michael E Gardner

34 Grove street

Ordway, Henry C Merchant

20 Myrtle street

Page, John E Buyer
22 Everett avenue

Palmer, Roy L Merchant

6 Wolcott road

Parkhurst. Lewis Publisher

39 Oak Knoll

I*ond, Clarence H Piano Mfg.

102 Cambridge street

Pratt, Daniel W Civil Eng.

33 Wildwood strut
l"ratt, George Everett Bookkeeper

6 Grove street

Puringion, (ieorge W Merchant
138 Cambridge street

Pii'hec, Leslie D Foreman
14 Harrison street

Ran-llett. Elmet P Merchant

2 Lagrange -'rcet

Redding. Louis s Real Estate

17 Lakevlew road

Reiuick, Joseph Banker
SO Cambridge street

Ripley. Frank L Auctioneer

472 Main street

Richardson. II. Karl Teller

2*'> Washington street

I

Roach. James II Upholsterer

70 Nelson street

Uooney. Edwin R Clerk
1!« Parkway

ROwe. Frank K Insurance

20 Vine street

tt) an. Joseph F Manager
5 Cliff street

Sanborn, Oren C Merchant

High street

Sanborn, Richard S Discount clerk

aWin. H. Richardson& Co^l

••••« MM

J/
ANNOUNCE THEIR

* AnnualSummerMarkdown

Redactions 25

1

to 33% Prevail

Merchandise of the highest quality—including

Benjamin Clothes—Knox Hats—Fine Furnish-
ings-Hand Luggage and Leather Novelties

Street

*

78 Church street

Shea, Edward F Japanner

19 Glenwood street

smith, (leorge B Brewer
32 Everett avenue

Snow, Sydney J Machinist

12 Clematis street

Somes, David A Grocer

24 Cabot street

Stacey. Charles F Merchant
Chestnut street

Starr. Edwin > Manager
17 Everett avenue

Stephenson, Barton K Salesman
79 Walnut street

Stephenson, Harry E Hanker

7 Woodside road

Sullivan, William D Journalist

tM Fletcher street

Symtnes, Charles II Merchant
230 Main street

Taylor. Frank .1 Grocer

4 Blind Bridge street

Taylor. Nathan II Merchant
233 Washington street

Wadsworth. Lewi* L Contractor

1.1 Cambridge street

Waldmyei. Fred I. Inspector

1 1 Webster street

Walker. John Jr. Druggist

4fl Lincoln street

Weld, George A Manufacturer
3 Sanborn place

Whitney, Robert F Manager
,^1 Walnut struct

Wilson, T. Price Printer

4 Wolcotl ten ace

Wlude. Henry J Merchant
l!i Mt. Pleasant street

Walsh, Patrick T Manufacturer

102 Highland avenue
Woods, (ieorge Adams Real Estate

s Sheffield road

SUNDAY SERVICES.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
Subject. " Love."
Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evenlug at 7.4.">.

Reading room in same building, open
from 3 to fi daily. All ore welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

(episcopal)
Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Rci lent e, 7 Yale street. Tel. 057-M
Winchester.

11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Ser-
mon.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Resi-

dence, 460 Main street. Tel. 152; office

82.

Our church opens wide its doors in

cordial hospitality to each and all who
will worship with us and share with us
our church home. Our minister will
gladly serve any who desire him.

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Preaching by Rev. Frank W. Hodgdou.
Sunday School—There will be no

sessions until September 1.

7.00 p. m. Evening Worship. Ser-
mon by Mr. Hodgdon
Wednesday, 7.45 p. in Mid-week

service lor conference and prayer. Sub-
ject. " Jesus in Men's Homes." Mark
1 : 2946 : * : 13-17: 5 22 24. 35-43;

John 2:1-11: Luke 10 : 38-42: 10 : 1-

10. Jesus as a guest. What changes
tl id he bring? What w.iu d he think
of the nouies we make?

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev L. William Atlams. Pastor. Resi

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.

Sunday, 10 30 a. m. Public Worship
with preaching by the Pastor. Ku'.ject.

"The St a wait Christian of Winches-
ter. Who is He?"
7 p.m. Preaching by the jnstor In

t li * 111 l eiic-' room
The Bible School is omitted dining

A iiunsf,

The Wednesday evening dewitional
meeting will be a union one with the
Baptist people, at 7.45. Since the lire

the vestry cannot be used.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street

10.3C a. m. Morning Worship.
Sermon by Dr. Theodore L. Frost of
Lowell.

11.30 a. m, Communion Service,
12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr Hairy

T. Winn. Supt.. Mr. IJ. Frank Jake
man. Assocffte Supt. Mr. Harry <'.

Sanborn in charge.
Evening service* will be omitted

during the month of August.
Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Prayer meet

ing. Conducted by Mr. T. F. Kelley.

New Hope Baptist Church.
Rev. w. H. Smith, pastor. Residence,

4 Winchester place.

The pastor is on bis vacation and will

not take charge until the first Sunday
in September.
The Missionaries will give a Social

j
Time Tuesday. August 0, from 6 to 10

I
••(•lock, at Mrs. <'. H. Johnson's n>si.

! dence, 40 Harvard street. Admission
! free. Mrs. Mary Brown, Chairman:
;

Mrs. w. Hunt. President; Miss Mary
Nun ley, Asst. Secietary.

Newsy Paragraphs.

A base ball team captained bv IMn.ud
Diuneen and composed ot boys at the
Highlands will play the Lexington Jun-
iors Saturday afternojn .it the \V. II. A.
C. base ball field.

Miss ('.race Stilp'ien of Mt. Vern > i

street is spending the month of August
at Sanhornville, N. 1L, as the guest of

her cousin Miss Bessie Tripp 01 Lynn.
The Misses Alice and Marlon Sullivan

leave tomorrow for Old Orchard, Me.,
where they will spend their vacation.

Mrs. James P. Dorsey of the Park a ay
is speillding the summer .it Nantucket.

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Mason ami
lannly ol Mt. Pleasant street are. spending
the slimmer at Kockport.

Rev. and Mr-. Mansfield of «"tesciit

road are at Rockport for the remaitulet
ot the sumniei.

We call attention !•> 1
" Lost" ad-y\ by

Kluiore A. Pierce ot Woburu, in another
column.

M iss Frances Barnes of Bacon strut
took a walk one .itteiuouii >>\ this week
over tn the point neai Sandy Beach ami
hack and inside ol an hour gathered
twenty-four tiillerei l wild 'lowers 111 blos-
som unhiding the following: golden
rod. yarrow, white daisy, butter ami
eggs, laiuy, red clover, bultonbush, blue
chicory, whit- clover, thistle, spending
dogbane, Henbane daisy, dandelion,
smooth! alse fo.xgovc, hardback, white
swamp honeysuckle, yellow clover, even-
ing primrose, everlasting, and utiotly
smgfuil, besides four others of which she
knew not the names.

It is reported that Mr. K. Laurence
It irn.tr,! intends to build a residence lor

occupancy in the near future.

The Winchester lto.it Club will entt r

.1 crew in the single blade lours at the
Waltliam Canoe Club regatta .it Wallhum
tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs William K. Datlmun and
daughter, Miss Frances M. Dadmmt,
have returned front a stay at Oguiupnt,
Me.

Mrs. Sewall of Mt. Vrrivm s'reel re-

turned home Monday from Woodstock,
N. II. Mrs. Sou all is 11 pooi health.

Mrs Thomas R. Ilnteniau and son ot

Myrtle street returned Tuesday troui fie
Winchester hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. c. A. Dodge are stopping
at Heading. N. H.
Miss Almena Cogswell is spending her

vacation* Mt the Summit House, New
Boston, N IL

Granolithic walks are being laid about
the l.'iutarian Church this week.

Mrs. H- !>• C». Addison ot Riga,
Russia, has been visiting her sister Mrs.
Wm. H. Howe of the Parkway. She
sailed Tuesday on the steamer " Kaiser
vVilhelm Der lirosse."

Rev. and Mis. Martin D. Kneelnnd are
spending the month at East Stoiiehain,
Me.

Mr. Edward S. Murphy, president of
the VV. H. A. C, has gone to Norw ich,
Conn. , for a short vacation.

Mr. Andrew McCarthy has returned
from his vacation at Hampton Beach.
Me.

The Rev. L. \\ illiant Adams, of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, will spend
the time between Tuesday and Friday ot
each week this mouth at his cottage
with his lannly, at Asbury Grove; he w ill

preach each Sunday morning an evening
in his own pulpit.

The Misses Catherine and Theresa
Sullivan leave tomorrow for Did
Orchard, Maine, for their vacation.

Dr. Philip Hammond returned on the
I'r.iucoma Tnutsd-iy from Europe. Mr.
and Mrs. liiickuiinisiei wcie also passen-
gers, coming home alter .1 mouth's trip in
England.

Mr*. H. K. Welling! n is away for a
mouth's vacation 011 the tape.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Webster have been
on an extended trip through the West, re-
turning u.. Niagirt, Thousand Islands
anil Montreal.

L, R. Wallis and family start this week
tor New Hampshire for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. James Allen, jr., of
Myrtle terrace have returned from .1 two
weeks trip lo Novia Sioti 1.

Mrs. Thomas Martin tame home this
week irom a short visit to her home 111

England.

Miss Mary Johnson is spending her
vacation at Marblehead Neck.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdw.tr I O. Hatch and
diuighler, Mi-s Grace Hatch, lean- tut lay
lor Cumberland ForesieV, Me., where
they will be the guests ol Mi. ami Mrs.
George W. HI.uk ban'. Later the\ w ill

go to Moothhay i I .» r !> rfor the remain ler
ot the ii until

IEMPERA11IRE.S FOR JUNE

AND JULY 1911 AND 1912.

June 1012 taken 2 p. m. fur 30 days 2422''
" 11.11 • •

•• ••• T/Mf

Hottest for 1912
July It'll taken 2 p.m. lor 31 days 2705"
" H»l2 " •• ••" 2'i-V.'

Colder for 1012
June 1012 hotter than 101

1

July 1012 'i'."' colder than 101

1

months
117' hotter foi |ol2 two
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DEMOCRATIC

CANDIDACIES

Metier and

fHIER ACTS MUCH CMMISEO

Pelletier'. Attack on Courts Unprece-

dented In a Prosecutor In This

State—"Appeal to Labor Vote,"

Say Many

It Is apparent tl at the Democratic

party had on hand one of the hottest

contests over the nomination for gov-

ernor In the history of the party.

Those who thought that District At-

torney Pelletler would withdraw from

the fight as scon as he learned that

Governor FOBS was to be a candidate

have been greatly mistaken. Thus
far Mr. Pelletler shows no indication

of making way for Governor Foss.

As a matter or fact he declares as

Insistently now as he did at the be-
ginning that he is in the light to the
finish. Undoubtedly the contest will

be waged wlih great persistency and
energy on both sides. While the
Democratic machine Is for Foss It is

apparently not so strongly committed
to his candidacy at present as to em-
barras* their friends. It is said by
some Democrats that this will be an
opportunity for Governor Foss to
make bla own canvass for the nomi-
nation .

It haa been apparent for some time
that while the Democratic machine
was Supporting the governor the rank
and file of the party had no great love
for him. V'hat it has done may have
been done as a matter of policy.

Meanwhile the rivalry between the
two candidates increases rather than
diminishes. As one Democrat stated,

they are appari- tly running a race to

determine wl toll one dares to no
farthest In the direction of radical-

ism. This man slated that the lure of
the gubernatorial nomination seemed
to be IrrcslstAbly strong with both,
find that to all appearances each is

determined to capture the labor vote
lit the state primaries even if it be*
tomes necessary to alienate every
conservative Democrat in the com-
monwealth.

Rivalry Over the Strike

This exhibition of rivalry in radical-

ism has n risen between Mr. Pelletler

und Mr. Foss over the strike of the

car men connected with the Boston

Elevated railway. The district at-

torney started the strife for radical

support by summoning in-fore t ho
grand jury gome of the superintend-

ents anil other olllciuls of tin- Elevated
on the cliarm- of having given false

testimony before the board of arbi-

tration and conciliation. This was
followed shortly after by a report of

this beard finding against the Elevated
railway In the strike. Governor Foss
in an evident endeavor to compete
with .Mr. Pelletler Immediately issued

n statement severely attacking the
Host on Elevated. The governor sought
to niuke arrangements with the higher
courts for the Immediate trial of the

appealed cases of strikers held by 'he
lower courts for various offences com-
mitted In the course of the strike.

Immediately Mr. Pelletler issued a

statement attacking the governor for

trying to dictate to the courts in this

matter declaring that It was a matter
lying within the jurisdiction of the
district attorney. lie made this an
Occasion for a sensational attack up-
on the lower courts for the nature of
the sentences Imposed on the strikers

brought before them for misdemean-
ors. He criticised the sentences im-
posed In the severest language as al-

together too harsh and unreasonable,
nlihoiigli he had not heard the evi-
dence, and the lower courts had.

It must be confessed that the bench
and the bar have been astounded at
the attitude of both governor and the
district attorney. In both cases there
Is said to be absoutely no precedent
for such a descent from the dignity of
ii high office. The comments of
lawyers and of judges upon the con-
duct of Mr. Pelletier have been most
*evere and the newspapers also have
condemned the conduct of each of
them.

"The Governor's Sinister Attitude"

The Hoston Transcript heads an
editorial article dealing with the gov-
ernor's action In this matter with the
pillowing words: "The Governor's
Sinister Attitude." The Transcript
article reads In part as follows: "As
he i Kossi is In the lists once mr>re for

the governorship he needs something
to re-establish himself in favor with
ti e labor vote, which he has forfeited
by his veto of the peaceful picketing

fill and Hie double train crew bill.

1'e finds this situation ready to his

hand and he is making the most of it.

Success would provide him with a

! ulltical • tT<- ! and tend to restore one
of the advantages he has lost with
that element . Consistency and sin-

cerity are not matters that trouble

him. Katie;; reconsidered his former
decision not to run apain for the cov-
•rnorshi'i i; becomes necessary for him

to patch Bp the weak places at what-

ever sacrifices to public Interest* or

fundamental Justice."

Pel letter's Attitude Condemned
The statements of Mr. Pelletler

have aroused equally severe criti-

cisms. The careful Boston Transcript

says In an editorial article: The more
or less common toast In certain Bo-

hemian circles has been, 'Success to

Crime.'" Of course under such cir-

cumstances no one takes It seriously.

It Is a Joke, though a poor one; but

when the manifesto by the district

attorney of Boston, acting in his offi-

cial capacity, will admit of no other

Interpretation than the one expressed

by the reckless toast it ceases to be a

Joke and becomes a very serious and
menacing matter. Mr. Pelletier Is

running a desperate race with a fel-

low demagogue for the Democratic
nomination for governor, and he be-

gins bidding for the prize by conclu-

sively showing himself unfit for the

place he now occupies. "For a prose-

cuting officer to criticise the courts

Where criminal cases are tried and
condemn their action is a shocking

impropriety whose effect upon the

courts of justice cannot be otherwise

than extremely demoralizing."

Judge John D. Fallon of South
Hoston said In regard to Pelletier's

attack ui>on the courts, "I am sur-

prised beyond expression. I could not

think of forming an opinion in a case

before It had been tried before me,
and to make an advance statement to

the press is an astounding breach of

legal ethics." Judge Charles M.
Bruce of the Maiden district court

simply said in regard to Mr. Pel-

letier's attack, "Mr. Pelletler Is run-

ning for governor."

Attorney General Parker Says, "Un-
precendented"

Former Attorney General Herbert
Parker said, "Voluntary assurances of

promises of remission of sentences

extended to persons against whom ad-

judications of guilt have been render-

ed by courts of competent authority

is, I think. an unprecedented Incident

In the administration of a district at-

torney in Massachusetts, and when
such assurance is accompanied by In-

temperate and Indiscriminate denunci-

ation of the official conduct of the

judges who have heard and considered
the evidence upon which their judg-

ments were pronounced, a justifiable

Tear Is excited that the prosecuting

officer has forgotten the stern require-

ments of his duty, 'that he know
neither fear or lavor, and shall suffer

no color of personal interest or am-
bition to taint his thought or conduct,'
and above ail, shall himself maintain

that proper respect for the law and the

court which he must himself impress

upon those who are accused of Its

violation."

Hon. ('has. T. Gallagher said,

'That is certainly a most remarkable
statement from a distt ict attorney . It

Is the talk of a politician running for

office and is plainly an attempt to

cater to the ofci'iiiiial classes."

$50,000 TO SHOW GRATITUDE.

City of Peru, Ind., Remembered by
Tourist It Once Befriended.

To reward those who liefriend.il him
n quarter century ago. when he toured

Indiana on a bicycle. E. Nicholas

Churchill of Jollet, III., intends to

s|K>nd foO.OOO upon the City of Peru for

the benefit of Its citizens. A letter ad-

dressed to a newspaper states that

Churchill's attorneys will make the dis-

tribution next Christ mas.

According to the letter, the man of

new found wealth will give to Peru a

$.-..iHH) drinking fountain, $20,000 for a

hospital, 110.000 for a children's home
nml sums us follows to friends who
aided him twenty-four years ago: One
thousand dollars to each of Julius

Woor's sisters, $1,000 to Mrs. A. B.

Wcckler. $13,000 to Mrs. Mary Morris,

n widow with sis children: $1,000 to

Mrs. Dunn. J. J. Dunn's mother; $1,000

to Mary Lockwood, who gave him $1;

$1,000 to Mrs, J. A. Marsh, who gave

htm a drink of milk: $1,000 to each of

Anna Landgrave's sisters. $1,000 to

George C. Strode for dinner and $1,000

to the Joe Conham estate for soup.

Churchill, the lawyers assert, recent-

ly Inherited a fortune of several millions

by the death of a relative In England.

The man was found by Scotland Yard
detectives nfter a ten year search.

STOP TRYSTING LETTERS.

Postmaster Directed to Enforce Rules
Regarding "General Delivery.*

In an effort to stop the use of post-

office "general delivery" windows as a

tiort of trystlug place for young peo-

ple Postmaster General mteheock
hns directed thnt the poata! laws and
regulations In that regard be more
stringently enforced by all postmas-
ters.

For some time complaints have been
made that this branch of the service

was !>elng Improperly need by minors
and by residents ordinarily served by
carriers.

Postmasters may require all persons
to furnish In writing their names and
addresses and statements of their rea-

sons for preferring to be served at the
general delivery. Minors may 1*> re-

epiested to furnish similar Information
and also the names of their parents in

onler that the parents may be notified

and have un opportunity to control

the delivery of the mail.

Postmasters at offices not having
city carrier service may notify the par-
ents of minors In all Instances where
it npjieare to them that the minors an
Ming the general delivery for getting
their mall uuder objectionable circum-
stances.

HIGH PRICED PEACHES.

The Ones They Had In London, Per-
haps, but Not In New York.

They walked Into the breakfast room
at one ut tUe big New York hotels tbe
other duy-Unii ky. |»rt«-la« and quer-
niona. They bad Just returned from
a lour of Europe and gave mat conti-

nent tbe big talk at every <uunee.

"Have you no South African
peac lies?" they asked plaintively. "We
Vive been stopping at tbe Savoy in

lAindou. and there were plenty of

South African peaches."

The hotel manager waa found. Be
hastened to the complaining ones.

Certainly tbe hotel bad South African
peaches. They were imported espe-

cially for tbe hotel guests; came from
the same peach orchard that tbe Sa-

voy's peaches did. The faces of tbe
traveled persons did not light up with

Joy and appreciation, as one would
think.

-How much are they?" they asked

with a singular timidity.

"Three dollars each," said tbe hotel

manager. The traveled persons prompt-

ly protested. "But we only paid-haw
—$2.50 for them at tbe Savoy." said

they. Tbe hotel manager expressed

his regret at tbe overcharge. He said

(bey might have tbem at tbe same
price tbat they paid at tbe Savoy in

London, and buw many would tbey

like to bare?
"Haw, Alfred." snld one of the plain-

dve traveled persons to tbe other

plaintive traveled person, "let us have
-haw—one of tbose deab old fnwsblon-

Hl breakfasts of ham and eggs."

"Right, old dear." said Airred.

Tbe hotel manager went away grin-

ning softly to himself. He had never

had any peaches from South Africa.

-

Cincinnati Times Star.

POSTAL PUZZLES.

They Were Easy Reading For Uncle
Sim'i Clever Officials.

A letter with the addressee's face

roughly drawn on the envelope and tbe

words "Baltimore. Md.." following

wasn't too great a puzzle for the men
wbo decipher mall addresses for Un-

cle Sam. Tbe letter was sent from
Clarksburg. W. Va„ by J. M. Crouch.

When It reached the Baltimore post-

uttice the postmaster said it bad to be

delivered. Several of the experts were
puzzling over bow tbat trick could be

turned when the mall carrier in whose
district a big hotel Is walked up to a

group around tbe man holding tbe let-

ter and said. ' Why. that's Sam Hoo-

ver, eblet clerk ot the— hotel." And
It was for Sam, wbo opened It and
learned that bis friend wished to en-

gage u room for tbut night When
Crunch arrived at the hotel tbe room
was ready tor blm.

About twenty years ago a European
peasant mailed on the other side ot tbe

Atlantic u letter tbe envelope ot which
bore this sort ot address:

HANS SI KG LI CH.
First House In America-

It was easy for New York postofBce

men. the first bouse In America to im-

migrants being Castle Gurden. where
tbey were theu received. In Castle

Garden Haus was found without de-

lay.—New York Press.

Soluble Glsss.

In ISIS a Germau professor stumbled
upon the discovery of soluble glass,

which be made from silica with soda

and potiKh combined. This Is now ex-

teiislvely used for reuderlng wood-
work Incombustible and marble and
fillister secure against atmospheric
Igeuts. IIS a vehicle for mineral col-

jis. in a kind of fresco painting to lie

exposed to the weather. In the manu-
facture of artificial stone and In (be

composition or fireproof cements for

tovvs, etc.

About thirty years ago It wns discov-

ered that glass might be rendered ex-

ceedingly bard by dipping it In oil

when ut u certain degree of tempera-

ture. The particles, however, seem
to be put In a state of high tensiou.

and Hie whole may suddenly fly Into

a thousand pieces.

The Romany Rye.
The first notice or gypsies which oc-

curs In Kuropean literature is from
the pen of mi Austrian monk about
1122. They am described by him In

very uncomplimentary terms as -|sh-

maelltes and brnslers. who go peddling
through (be wide world, having neither

bouse nor borne, cheating the people

with tbelr tricks and deceiving mun-
kind, but not oiienly." Huvlng got a

bad name, tbey seem to have been In

tbe middle ages treated everywhere
with systematic harshness. In Eng-
land the most barbarous decrees

against them were Issued, even as late

as the days of Henry VI II. and Eliza-

beth.-London Globe.

Well Qualified.

Father- Well, my son, yoo have now
got your commission and are pre-

pared to Join your regiment and fight

tor the glory of our country. Do you
think you have tbe necessary qualifi-

cations? Young Officer—Well. I should

think so. I am the champion long

distance runner of our club -London
Mall.

Virtue.
Virtue consists in making desire sub

ordinate to ditty, passion to principle,

b tie piilnrs ol ihiimi'ter tire modera-
tion, temperuiiee. chastity, simplicity.

«elf control. Its method Is self de-

nial.

Too Risky.
"We should close our eyes to the

DnMghfl.v things In life"

•Too risky. | tried that once and
sllp|M-d on a tmnnna peel "— Washing-
ton Herald.

FOUR IN OLD PERU.

The Mystic Number About Which Cen-
tered All Their Beliefs.

The Peruvians cared nothing for any
of tbe supiKwted mystic properties of

either three. Ave or seven. To them
tbe four was sacred, and around It

tbey Intwlued tbe main features of

all tbelr religious ceremonies and
queer beliefs. Tbey believed tbe earth

to be a square divided iuto four parts

ind suspended from the heavens by

four cords, one at eacb of tbe four

corners. All of their cities were quar-

tered by four principal streets running
from a square in tbe center. Tbey
held four annual feasts In honor of

tbe moon, tbe "sliver sister of the

sun."

To tbem eternity was to be divided

Into four periods of time, eacb com
posed of four times 4.000 years, and at

tbe end of each of these cycles the sun
was to be blotted out .if existence. They
prayed to the four winds, or to "ye
gods that dwell at tbe four comers of

tbe eurtb." To tbem tbe raius came
from four enormous heavenly turtles

tbut vomited danipuetts. und the four

wluds from tbe lungs of the four gi-

gantic caryatids which stand at the

four cardinal i>olnts of paradise. The
above are but a small portion of the

fours alluded to in the legends of the

Incas.

OLD SAMPAN MATS.

Precious Heirlooms That Are Treas-

ured by the Natives.

Among tbe curious customs of tbe

Samoans is tbat of making heirlooms

of mats. By some simple process of

reasoning tbe mat bus come to tie Iden

titled with the family, as tbe hearth-

stone is traditionally sucred among tbe

Saxon race.

Tbe Samoan mats are really fine

specimens of art. The people esteem

them much more highly than any ar-

ticle of European manufacture, and

tbe older tbey are tbe more they are

regarded. Some of tbem have names
known all over tbe Samoan group.

The oldest Is called Moe-e Ful Ful. or

•The man tbat slept among tbe creep-

era." It got this title by reason of the

fact tbat It bad been bidden away for

years among the creeping convolvulus

tbat grows wild along tbe seashore. It

Is known to be 'J00 years old. as tbe

names of its owners during tbut pe-

riod can 08 traced.

Tbe possession of one of these old

mats gives the owner great power—In

fact. It is a title deed to rank and prop-

erty, from tbe Samoan standpoint, says

Harper's Weekly, it is no mutter If

tbe mats are tattered und worn out.

Their antiquity Is their value, and for

some or tbe most cherished or them
large sums of mouey would Oe refused

A Bitter Controversy.
The Shakespeare- Rncon controversy

formed the subject of debate at a well

known theatrical school not long ugo
On both sides the orators were would
be actresses, and pro and con the dls

russion wns feminine nnd furious. It

seemed at first that the ardent par-

tisanship of the fair opponents would
preclude tbe possibility of harmonious
conclusion. Itut the last speaker. In

the nervousness of her first public

speech, suggested common ground.

"Ladles." she said, speaking rapidly.

"1 think there has beeu much misap
prehension as to tbe real truth of the

Baconian theory. I stand ready to

show that ihe great plays we know-

so well were written not by Shake
speare or by Bacon, but by Bacon nnd
Shakespeare in collision!"

Amid laughter and applause the de-

bate was declared a tie.—New York

Tribuue.

Hired Crowns.
To economical minds there must be a

certain wnste Implied In tbe making
ot a new crown for every queen. Yet

this has beeu tbe rule. Queen Alexan-

dra and Queen Victoria both had
crowns made for them, and It wns
Queen Adelaide wbo was the first to

rebel against a hired crown. "1 will

uot wear a hired crown," sbe snld to

tbe minister wbo was discussing the

matter with her. "Do you think It

right I should?" "Madam, the late

king lUeorgu I V.I wore one." "Well, I

will not. 1 do not like It 1 have
Jewels enough to make one for my-
self." "In that case." Interposed the

king, "they will have to pny for the

setting." "No. no." replied Adelaide.

"I will puy for It all myself." And
this was the course adopted.—London
Chronicle.

One Cell Animals.
Only one cell animals which have no

differentiation are Immortal and nev-

er grow old. Physical Immortality,
deathless youth. Is possible, but you
must be an Infusorian or a yeast plant

to attain it. and one wouldn't even be
a clam or a Jellyfish for the price.

' Tbe process has no limits any more
than It has beginnings. Life la just

;

tbat, onetblrd dying tbat two tblrds

may live, whether It be tbe single cell

or the body.- Dr. Woods Hutchinson In

Hampton's.

Tough Luek.
"Tough luck Jlpson bad."

"What happened?*
"In order to keep his cook be told

ber she might hare the use of bis

touring enr two afternoons a week."
"Well?"
"Yesterday she eloped with the

chauffeur."- Birmingham Age II era id.

A man shonld be nprlcht. net hare
to be kept straight-Marcos Aurellua,

Taking Him Up.
Policeman — You've Isvn begging.

Now. you Just accompany me. organ
Grinder-With pleasure, sir. What
song would you like?—Pele Mele.

An act of yours Is not simply tbe

thing you do. but It Is also tbe way you
do It-Wendell Pbllllpa.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. 8aiurdaj Evenings. 7 to 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month. 7 to 9.

Ut a builds* the following evening

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT
APRIL 30, 1912

LIABILITIESASSETS

Real Estate Leans,

Share Loans,

Cash,

t370.$8 <Hi

0.165 »•

1 1,720 -< ;

*• 101 ,wo

Capita)

(. taratitee.

Surplus,

Pioiii and Loss,

$:t"ft.«85 «5

4,700 00

7.000 00

8M 01

Mtti.7«0 2«

JULY DULLNESS
not AftV.t TIIE VVINCilKSTEK LAUNDRY. We
Taking (.'are of More and More Good Sized llundles.

That is because the people who stay at home in the

summer are learning how to !»• comfortable.

Laundry service helps to make hot weather house-

keeping pleasant.

SEND US YOUR BUNDLES AND YOU

TOWN.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 3C

5,000

ms=H WINCHESTER AUTO
CTO. O. FOCC, Mgr.

I.I-'.' If

ANY KIND

AN/ AMOUNT

ANY WHERE
0k AKftty

ESTABLISHED I86S

Walter R J Smith. Manager

85 WATER STREET BOSTON

8 CHESTNUT ST., WINCHESTER

Lowest Rates

Best Companies

Prompt Settlement

A8K ANY HOR8E

Eureka

Harness

Standard Oil Co. of New York

it it not too iHte In tbe Muon to chnnge yoo
old or defective heating «ppar>tun. Vou won't
h»»e to .hirer while the work l. being done. Tli«

fire In the now plant tbe »ni day that It II j ut

out In the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
•team and Hot Water Heating.

8 MIDDLE STREET. WoIIL KN.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN SIHAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting I Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEI6HB0R.

I.V IMM Itf.ttG. ANNEX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
mitriS.lhtioa

STEERING CLEAR
of dlfflcultle* much the -amo
weaning a* having your path mrewn
with rosea; though in the latter cam
very little effort i» required.

WHEN YOU WISH
To Ntrcw some one'* pith with roues,

buy them, and all other rlowcts from
un. The flowers will he the choicest
and i li«- wist I he least.

G. F. ARNOLD & CO.
FLORISTS

Tel. 26 I -W COMMON ST

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace
Pension and other papers

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON
Pleasant St

KAPLAN BROS.

Ladies' Tailors and Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Everett, Mass.

TEL. 682-W EVERETT
pepl 8 ly
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JustWhat the
Youngsters

"Ice cream cones"

are magic words to the little ones as

well as to grown-ups if made of delicious

Jersey Ice Cream
Thev enjoy its creamy smoothnest, *weetnt** of flavor and exquUlte tatte.

It will never hurt them, for it i> guarontttJ pun, became it is made of te»ted

cream from Vermont creameries, the beat fruit flavor*, extract* and cane

•near. Send the children to the drug itore or confectioner » where there it

a Jeraey iign when next they want ice cream. Sold by thm plat* or packagm.

Uad< by the JERSEY ICE CREAM CO., Lawrence. Mm*.
Foe Sale by

j. F. O'CONNOR, Druggist

PROMPTING AN AUDIENCE. THE COMSTOCK LODE.

English Actors Give a Signal When It's A "Strike" That Wa« Deetined to In-

Tims to Laugh. fluence the World'* Finance*.

"Nothing Illustrates ibe difference i "You've struck It. boysr Thus said

between English and American wit 1 Henry Paige Comstoik to Peter O KI-

ShoePolishes
FINEST QUALITY LARGEST VARIETY

Gimmonwealth of Massachusetts.
I.KafcX, as.

PROBATE UUl'Kt.
Til I lie hclra-ai-law, next of kin, creditors, an.

.11 oilier persons Interested in the estate • >

belli K. Bacon, Int.- ..I \\ heater, i

'oillily.decenred, intestate.
UK.tn. a 1 1 1 1. liar been presented!

nisi
I ilc I.. Lucy 1:. Hi

V the only ladle*' .hoe dreaslne that

positively contalntOIL. Blaekaand PolUhe*ladle*1

and chllilren'a boot* and ahoe*. ihlnri wltkeal rnb-
Maf,!5cont«. *fljmi 81***." 10 cent*.

"STAM" combination for cleaning and polishing*",

kind* of ru»*et or tan shoe*, 10c. 'VaaaV'aize.iftc.

..1 Winchester, In tlie County of Middlesex,
« 11I1. .111 Kiriii|i .1 surety 1111 her bund

Vi'ii hereby cited to »|i|i<-:ir lit a Probate
Cmiri. ti> be hold m Uambiidge iu aanl Comity
i.| MhMteaex.ou tli.. lentli day ">f September,
A |i IWi. ii 1111 Vloek in the roreui , t.>

allow cause, it any j..u bate, uliy tbo name
should i,.ii l„- ^raided.
And Ihe petitioner la hereby directed to (five

public 1 thereof, by publishing this .-nation
" in eaeh week, for three succesalve week..
in tbe Winchester Star, a ueu*pa|a-r published
in Winchester, tlie last publication t.. be one
•lav at l.-a-t before .aid Court.

Witne... i'iiaki.i:* .1. Mi Intikk, r>qutre,
Kir.t .ludge "l said Court, tbi. nineteenth
day of -Inly, in the year one thousand
nine liim.lie.l ami tnelvn.

W. K. H'KlKliS. Register.
j>2C.ag,MI

"0 Lie Itmlr (In Ileal* form with aponee) ookk-
ly cleans and wkilee* I" t cantaa shoes. lOc.iWc
-ALSO" CLEANS and WHITENS caul than. In

round white cake* parked In xinr-tln boxe*. with
ponge, inc. In bandaome, large aluminum boxes,
with sponge, SSe.
• If your dewier does not keen the kind v»u want, send
Ba the price In stamna for a full alar iwkair*. charge*

WHITTIMORE BROS. * CO,
0-t« Albany Street, Cambridge, Mas*.

Thl Oldest and Latent Manuka, tutei s of
Shot Poliihts in thl World.

Yf virtue Ol » power of .ale contained In a en tain

mortgage deed given by John W. Hemingway
to William II. Maraon dated July 8th, 1881

and recorded in tbe lleg'stry of Peed, lor the

County of Middlesex libro IS"4 tollo '-A'., will

be .old at public auction, on the premise*; on

WEDNESDAY, thl fourteenth day of

figust, A. D., 1912, at e even o'click

In thl forenoon.

nil ami singular Ibe p'cinisc uveyed b\ >utd
moitgnge deed, namely :

—
A certain lot "l land with Hie building* there-

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MlllDI.KKttX, 88.

PROBATE COURT.
To Ibe heir.- it-law, next ol kin,creditor., and all

other perron, liitere.tcd in Ibe estate .if

KatherineC. I'etts, late of Wiuche.ter in raid
County, deceased, intestate.
Wiikkkan, .1 |*titiou has Iieen presented to

.Hid Curt to grant a letter ot administration

.hi tbe estate >>r .aid ileeeaaed t.. Ranfonl V.
IVtl* "1 Boat m In the County ot Siitr.dk,
tt ilhoiil giving a rarely on hi. bond.

Viol are hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Conn, to be held at Cambridge, in raid County
.1 Middle.** on the tenth das ol September,
A. 1 1 |H|2, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to
alio* eaiire. II all) you have, why the .ante
ahould not he granted.
And the petitioner la hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publiahliig thl. citation
nee in eaeh week, for three .ucce.riTe week", in

the Wiiiehe.ter Sr • it. a new.paper puhll.hed
in Winchea'er. the l.uU publication to be
one .lav, at leaat, before .aid Court,

Will,err. ClIAKI.Ka .1. Mi lNTlKK.K.uulrc, Flr.t
lllilge ..f raid Court, till, twenty fourth dav of
.lulv. in the year one thoiirand nine hundred
and twelve.

W. K. R0GEK8. Regi.ter.

JyMr«g3*

more, probably, thuo the innnier In

which playtvrigbta write their lines,"

«nld Rupprt Hughes. ••There are few
people who realize the Intricacy of ths

science ot writing a 'laugb'-that is. a

line cnpalde of produolr.R a laugh from
an audience.
"\ man may write one of the fun-

niest lines ever given lo the American
stnse and see It Ignored by an audi-

eni-e because of some act on the part

of the producing company or one mem-
ber of that company. I have seen the

wittiest remarks wasted hecause of

the m«>ve of a hand or of the head of

the comedian or actor who enunciated

it. Then, again, the laugh Is taken out

of a line by the moving of some per-

son In the stage setting or by the mov-
ing of some part of the stage set-

ting Itself. It Is funny how the slight-

est nunc on the part of an nctor. after

reciting certain lines, absolutely elim-

inates the wit from what lie has Jnst

Spoken, so far as the audience Is con-

cerned.

"This Is so of American audiences,

but not so of the English theater go-

ing public. They will not laugh unless

tbe witticism is finished by a nod of

the bead or a certain movement of the

body.

•it is on this account that certain

comedies, great successes in this coun-

try, are nbsolufe failures in Great
Britain." he continues. "Something
must lie done when n 'laush line' Is

spoken on the Kncllsh stai;e to give

tlie audience an Inkling that the witti-

cism has been completed. Then you
get your laugh.

"Not so. on the contrary, with Amer-
icans I remember ot hearing of an
In'Ident Involving one of oign Neth-

cr*o!e"s I'm st appearances In this coun-

try. Several times during the perform-

ance (lie celebrated actress walked to

the sbbw anil exclaimed lo the stage

Bianager: 'What's the matter? Are

they going to hiss me off? Wlty. they

applaud before I hey hear the end "f

the line*.' In each Instance, she was
told tb::t the audience «;is quicker

than the audiences to which Rhe had

been accustomed to playing. She was
told the Americans grasped Hie mean-

ing ami the wit of her lines when she

had spoken only half of them. The
actress, alt hough she received all kinds

of applause during the performance,

seemed disheartened " — Washington

Post

A Wig and a Tragedy.

It Is just as well that our enthusiasm

for oriental furiosities should be tern-
i

pered by discretion. Eastern nntlnui-
,

ties may be picturesque and with all
|

the charm of mystery, but at tbe samoj
time they may have a history that. If"

known, would consign them to the

stove without benefit of clergy. Here

is a story bearing upon the point and
with Its obvious moral. A young and
extremely pretty girl went to a fancy

dress ball In Chinese costume. The
triumph of her makeup was a real

oriental wig. and she wore It proudly.

Some lime after a strange mark ap-

peared on her forehead, and this was
treated as a trifling skin affection. But

It refused to disappear: in fact, it grew
larger, and then the s|*ecialtst was
consulted. It was leprosy. -Argonaut.

ley and Patrick Miijiughlln. who were
his fellow prosi>evturs iu a seanti for

gold In Six Mile canyon, near the pres-

ent Virginia City, then capital of Ne-

vada. Tbe date was June 10. 1S59.

In that remote spot In tbe American
wilderness by these three obscure men
was made on that day a discovery des-

tined to affect the current of Ameri-

can politics for a score of years and
to have for long a disturbing Influence

on the world's finances.

The thing which was "struck" on

that June day of 185U was the vein

covering what came to be known as

the Comsiock lode. In which were hid-

den the richest deposits of silver ever

found unywhere on the globe. Their

development years afterward simulta-

neously with that of the silver mines
ot Colorado siarted the downward
flood in the price of silver which broke

tbe old rutlo between the money met-

als, changed the monetary system of

the leading nations from the double to

the single gold standard, incited tbe

movement, beginning In 1877 under

the leadership of liichard F. Bland,

for the reopening of the mints to sil-

ver on tbe same terms as to gold, led

hence to the passing of Ibe Bland

Allison limited silver coinage law of

1S78 and to that of tbe Sherman sliver

bullion deposit act of 1800 and was
the issue which spilt the two great

parties and made huvoc among the

smaller ones In 1886, resulting In the

act of 1000 which gave statutory rec-

ognition to the gold standard In the

United States.—Atlantic.

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in tlie

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now located in its new school building. 331 Boylaton Street, a most desirable

opportunity for study and practice under the direction ami supervision of a
large corps of well known ami experienced teachers.
LofKSKS— General commercial course, Stenographic course, Secretarial

course. Civil service course, Commercial teachers ronrms.
Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress, with

cheerful and healthful surroundings.
This school doe* not employ agents, solicitors, canvasers or runners.
Persons who cannot call for personal Interview may have printed information

of terms and conditions by mail. Will reopen September M.
II. E. Hibbabd, Principal, i'H Boylshm St

<

have pi

tuber M.
Boylstor reot, Boston.

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed,

Snipped and Stored

THE EARTH'S CHANGES.

What Plant*

Commonwealth of Massachusetts

li, .itualed Wl III ll.l

ol Mn husi tiMlddl
and bounded !••»>. vt*:- Southern by
laud now oi formerly of Cowdty, Cobt ami
NlOhola, two hundred and lourleeii feet! West-
erly by laud ot pat tie. laat named two bundled
and twelve liel: Northerly l.v land now or
lor v ol i rge ll.liayaiid I'erlej It. Mater
ami wile about one hundred and eighty-live fee\
Northeasterly by a private 81 reel by a curvid
inie, .l»tv leet: ami Kaaterlv by land now or late
•t .aid tieorge II. Hay. Slater and wile, oiu tinn-
ered and eiJilv-Hve lest; he .aid
mole or leas, and being the .am
were conveyed to me by .lanlea
dulla Challi. by deed dated Ail

and recorded with Middlesex !

Deed*. It.a k IW.v I'age 41S. And

tin

Mll>tltK*BX, ss.

PROBATE COl.'RT.

T i il.c helra-al-law, next of km. crelltora, and
ail i ther persona Interested in tbe estate ol
s..ph;a K. ' orbing, late of Wlnobeater, in said
County, deeeareif !nte.late.

WllKHKA*. a i
eittt i-.ii has been pre<cnted to

r ml ( ourt to grant a letter of ailiiiini.iralion on
the estate of said deceased to Sarah h. il. .lack-

not Win. beeter. Iu the County of Middlesex,
without giving a surely on h»r bond.
You are hereby elted lo appear at a Probate

( ourt.:.. belieldal Cambridge, in raid Comity
oi Mid.ilerex eu the tenth day of September,
A. H. Il»12, nt nine o'clock in the forenoon,

you have, why the same

Color of Lightning.

The color of lightning Is almost en-

tirely due to tbe nature of the sub-

stance In its track that Is made In-

candescent. The blue. red. purple or

silver tints, which are ordinarily much
more brilliantly marked In tropical

countries than they ever are in this

latitude, are due to the same circum-

stance as that which produces the

color designedly communicated to the

light of different kinds of fireworks.

Each different foreign ingredient that

floats in the air has Its own proper

hue. which It can communicate to the

lightning. The vapor of Iron has one
kind of shine and the vapor of sulphur

another.— Ilnrper's Weekly.
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Subject to e.r-t mortgage
dollar. Sliaii. on ami Interest. S2ui.ua will be
reunited to be paid It. cash bj tbe purchaser it

the tune ami place ot -a e.

Svurii Bamiikr, Assignee.

By assignment from CI uti- v s; K. Hi ai kwki.i.,
Adiulnirtratol 01 Ibe hstate ol Willi II.
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.lull W. 1913.
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the Fossil Remain* of

and Animals Tell Us.

There was a time when even the

polar regions bloomed with many of

the splendid and varied forms of life

that now adorn tbe tropics.

The fossil remains of these ancient

forma preserved In the bosom of the

rocks carry us back perhaps millions

of years in the earth's history and

show clearly what wonderful revolu-

tions the surface of the globe has un-

dergone since the first plants and the

llrst animals npiieared upou It.

Who would think- of meeting a rhi-

noceros nowadays on the prairies of

northwestern Canada unless perhaps a

traveling menagerie should pass that

way? Yet at one time, as discoveries

of recent years prove, a creature close-

ly resembling the rhinoceros of India

and Africa dwelt In that now compar-

atively cold, snowy and barren region.

Remains of these extinct ancestors

of an animal that In our day thrives

only in the tangled tropical forests and

tinder the hot equatorial sun have been

found buried In the Canadian rooks,

where now the cold blasts of winter

blow over treeless plains and sweep
the flanks of lee lncrusted mountains.

Tbe rhinoceros of that remote age

was no less formidable a beast than

its descendants, for tbe skull of one of

the skeletons discovered Is three feet

long, while some of Its teeth are four

Inches across.

The fossil remains of many other

forms of animals have been found In

tbe same region within recent years.—

Harper's Weekly.

557 Main Street

OFFICE WITH
Winchester

E. C. SANDERSON

A. Gas

A Gas
Water
Heater

Will minimize YOUR
kitchen drudgery dur-
ing the hot summer
days. All styles and
prices for prompt de-
livery.

Will give you a boun-
tiful supply of that
Summer luxury—HOT
WATER — in a few
minutes at small ex-
pense. We are placing
scores—Don't delay.

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT
527 Main St., Winchester

Tel. 142-W

James V. Barbara

STONE MASON
and

CONTRACTOR
Stone and Concrete Work of all De-

scription by the Day or Contract

43 Oak St. • Winchester, Mas*.

TELEPHONE 945-M

Ca'.l between 6 — 8 a. m. ; 2- 8 p m.
;e-.'I.J:n

Inly, in the year
dre.1 and twelve.

thousand

f.iXSKRg,

GOLD WEATHER.
How shout the tnniaee. I will keep your

bouae Warm at all limes, No create up or extra
nuumber. his. L'nder.tand all kind, of hetit. ra

and the price will urn you too. Aahea eared i^r

Call CIIAKLta SMITH.
Harvard St.. or telephone Winchester (103 M

dl'.Ut

red

How ft HWI
We .'tier One Hundred Dollars Reward

any ease of Catarrh that cannot be

Hair* Catarrh Cure.

P. J. C1IKXKV & CO.. Props.. T

We, the undersigned, h

Cheney for the last fifteen

1 him perfectly bon

1 actions an.l financ
:

obligation
U ui .v

Wauhsc,

km'

in all Dullness trai.---

iibic to cany out 0»y

.x. Wholesale Orugwist*, Teledo.p.
snas&Ma*vis, Wholesale Drug-
liedo, «>.

irrh Cure is taken

old by all druggist

Hall* b**mil| tfilli

: bl
Price. |*r botde.

;. Testimonials free,

arc tbe best.

Stolen Eloquence.

"It is better to be silent." said a

prominent clergyman, "than to be elo-

quent by unfair means.
"There was once a divine whose good

wife said to him:
• 'James, dear, the Rev. Pr. Tenthly

has made over (200 by the publication

of a volume of sermons. You preach

much better than Dr. Tenthly. dear.

Why not print a few of your sermons?
"'My love.' the man whispered

hoarsely, "they were all printed loug

«go-' "

A National Mistake.

"I wonder why the English people

have taken the rose as their national

flower?

"Why not?"

"Judging by the way their peerage

hunt American fortunes, I should

think a more appropriate floral emblem
\

would be marygold."- Baltimore Amer-
ican.

Dad W11 Horsey.
'Ta. what did Herodotus do?"

"Oh, 1 think he won n purse that

was offered for three-year-olds once.

Say. can't you quit bothering me when
I'm trying to read what Is going on in

the world?"—Chicago Record Herald.

Too Great a Sacrifice.

She (weary of waiting'- If you sell

t' d.">?. .T I'm. we could get married. He
-An" wouldn't Ol look silly to sell a

dog ike 1
1

! to be marfled !—Tiondou

Opinion

••It Is ro t *or
,

K thnt 1 "j ri,pn _|t la

worry The n-volutjoi : not What de-

stroys ma but ih* friction."

Charm* of Labrador.

People are not opt to think of Labra-

dor as a particularly delightful laud

to dwell In. No tourist thinks of going

there for a summer vacation Yet If

Mr. II. II. I'rlchard's Impressions,

gathered while hunting big game, are

to be accepted. Labrador jiossesses

charms of scenery that It would tie dif-

ficult to match elsewhere In the world

The words thai he quotes from 8alta-

tha. a "Yellowknlfe Indian." best In

dicate the nature of these scenes:

"You say the kingdom of heaven Is

good, my father, but tell me. Is It

better than the land of the musk ox

In summer, when the lakes are some-

times misty and sometimes blue, and

the loons cry often'/ That Is good, my
father, and If heaven Is better 1 shall

be willing to dwell there until 1 am
very, very old."— Youth's Companion

One Man Overcomes a Nation.

.lean Angot, who died in 1551. was a

French merchant In the African and

East Indian trade. When some of bis

ships had I n taken by the Portu-

guese lie titled out an armed fleet thai

kept Lisbon blockaded until the gov-

ernment of Portugal Indemnified him
for Ills losses. At one time he was Im-

mensely wealthy, hill he lost In specu-

lations and In niouey lent to tbe I. Ins

ot 1'ratn e. and the closing years of bis

life were jiassed in destitution.

ICE COLD
The moat cooling
and refreshing
drink nt the
fountain.

The coolest place
In Winchester at

SODA.
COLLEGE ICES
ICE CREAM

LEMONADE

PENALTY

ABARE'S PHARMACY
TIL. 324

OPTTLARY NOVA SCOTIA,

CAPE BRETON,

AsIsR.lyNEVVFOUNDL'D

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Ha- become the lied » Summer Land" for those who
waul a * anon "f delijht'ul re.t and qnlel enjoyment. A
Plant Line iri| an* I--- expense ami more comfort than
i!,« hr.l -iim|..«r I rata rid-. IS " II .Ufa* " -ails every Sal
iirdiiv 110.11 f..r llilifat. II iwkesbury and Cnarlolleiown,
and SS • \. W. I" r.-v "" .'. ..it .1 in- IStb will leave Tuea-
ln\r for aa u-.ri*. S -ml ataiiip for I llet Plant Line
Ontlnjj., in., and folder. K. W. ItKHKI.I.. Agent, Cummer-

The Truthful Milk-ian.

Mr. Yonugwed—We never get any
rream on the milk. Why is it?

Mrs. Yotingwed—It's all right, dear.

I've spoken lo the milkman about It.

am) be explained that tbey till ibe bot-

tles so full with milk there's no room
left for any cream on top- Loudon
Telegraph.

No Hope.

"Well, how are you getting on with

your admirer. Alice?"

"Oh. I have given up a!! hope now.

We got stuck In a lift for three h-uirs

yesterday, and even that d'dn't make
him propose."— Pllegende I'.latter.

The Penalty.

"There seems 10 be a penalty provld

d for everything but stealing a man's

dilUghti r
"

"There's a penalty for that too."

"I'd like to know what It is
"

"Hani labor for life."- Houston Post.

Those who can command themselves

command others - ila/.!ltt.

T.

UNDERTAKERS
Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

Telephone 498, Office, No. 2 Walnut Street

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

w & Campbell
PLUMBING AMD HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOO RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Store formerly •> en; led by Mr. Sander- n. Our n*w telephone nuiubei a Wlm li«*ter 2 79- L

All Inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. 1 yiflWI
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West Side House Lots

The land belonging to John R.

of Bacon and Central Streets,

and comprising about 75,000 square feet

of land is offered for sale at a moderate
price.

Carefully restricted and with a location

unsurpassed these lots must commend
themselves to discriminating purchasers.

Office, 4 Common Street

Edward T. Harrington Go.
( Exclusive Agents)

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

We select ours on the principle that you. first of all, want the
best meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

Workmen's
All employers, of labor other than "domestic ser-
vants" or "farm hands," need protection under
this new law, which goes Into effect July 1st, 1912.
FOR INFORMATION CONSULT

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20 '.KMby St., Boston
Winchester Tel. 938 M Tel. Main 5020

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 410—470

0%tm/erS ant/ ^/tnSmt'Mi

J<M<y &Lyity dkmJtJ U

BOSTON
120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Julia Holland oi Holland street

is registered at the Ocean House, Old

Orchard, Me.

Mr. J.
Frank Davis is spending his

vacation at Jeflei son, N. H.

Dr. R. W. Sheeny and 1). F. Foley

have returned from White Horse Beach

where they Spent their vacation with

Frank J.
O'Donni II, former principal ot

the Chapin School.

Do you realize that about every one
who has anything to sell advertises in the

STAR ! When you want to make a pur-

chase you will do well to look over our
advertising columns. tt

Mrs. Colli) of Wildwood street was

greatly pleased this week to receive calls

from rive of her neicea living in dirlerent

pints of Massachusetts.

Mr. James I'urmligan has just returned

from a short trip to Southboro.

Miss Mabel Pettellgill of Mystic avenue

has returned troni a short vacation at Oak

illulis.

Madam you know the cost of living is

high when you don't net your money's

worth, where to buy good goods at

honest prices. Call and select or tele-

phone your order. The Mills Store

Kitchen Furnishing, glass and crockery

ware, 16 Mt. Vernon street. Tel. .V>5-M
my24.tf

Mrs. George II. Peppnrd arid daughter

have gone to Ba\ View tor the leniaiuder

of the summer.

Last Saturday morning at hve minutes

past seven the tile department was called

out in answer to an darm troiu box .s.i at

the corner ol Church and UaCOll streets.

The cause of the alarm was a burning

automobileowned by Mi. Robert W. Ann-

strong ot Fletcher street. Mr. Armstrong

was on his way to Boston and h id just

leached Church street when the blaze

started in the vicinity ot the carburttoi.

Two hand chemicals extinguished the

fire and Mr. Armstrong continued on his

way.

Ii Madam requires wringers, carpet
sweepeis, 01 kitchen utensils repaired,
we do competent work Call or tele-

phone The Mills Kitchen Furnishing,
Crockery and Glassware Shop. 16 Mt.
Vernon street, Tel. 365 M. nny.tt

Mi>s Harri*t

Mr. and Mrs. Sewall E. Newman and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert T. Bond are spend-
ing the warm weather at Oak Bluffs,

being guests at Eastville Inn.

Miss Charlotte Stone left this week for

Wvonegonic Camp, Denmark, Me. M iss

hi i nor Barta is at the camp, acting in the
capacity of counsellor.

Messrs. H. Ray Rhotman, James Bug-
bee and Kenneth Hilton have gone to
Camp Durrell, Friendship, Me., where
they will tenia in for the month of August.

Special evening trips by automobile
over the Metropolitan Parkway from
Winchester to Revtre Beach and return,
party of 4 or 5, $5.00. Walter H. Dotten,
Tel. 691-W.

j V26,tf

Miss Cretchen Avery of Glen road is

entertaining her cousin, Miss Helen
Gilford ot Fall River.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest B ites are the par-
ents of a little son, born last week. They
are at present visiting Mr. Bates' lather,
Mr. George M. Bates of Cambridge
street.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Lefavour and
family are stopping at Dyke Mountain
Farm, West Haldwiu, Me.

Dr.
J. H. O'Connor. F. J. McMahon

and P. J. GkndOn are stooping at the
Kearsargc, York Beach, Maine. While at
the beacli, Dr. O'Connor will play with
llie York Beach base ball team.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Hildreth are
stopping at Gianiteville during the
month.

E. M. YOUNG

REAL ESTATE

Careful attention to listing and
sale of Winchester Property.

in»ylT tf

There will be no more dances at the
Winchester Boat Club until the second
of September.

Mr. ami Mrs. John K. Murdock and
Miss Jennie E. Skinnei are registered for

the month ot August at

Hotel, Nahant.
the Rockledge

month at Milford. N. H.

Mrs. Allen H. Wood anil Allen Wood,
2d, oi Winchester, Miss W. S. Miller of

Baltimore and Kenneth Caldwell ot Win-
chester were the guests last week of Mr.
Miller at the Hawthorne Inn, Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Me rrill are
spending tr.e month at Long Beach,

Mills is spending the Gloucester, being registered at Willster

Cottage.

DISH
HUGK

GUEST

DAMASK

BARNES

Miss Mills closes her chiropody office

until September first.

Dr. Daniel C. Dennett has received his

new Ford runabcut, purchased of Mr.

Harry G.Ray the local agent.

Babv carriages retired and repaired at

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. mchS.tf

Ninety names were dropped from the

voting list this week when it was revised

by the registrars.

Wny was the American Hag lowered

during the ball game last Saturday? It

would have l>een more appropriate to

have taken the flag down after the game
was over than before it was half done.

The national colors are not seen dis-

played very extensive and the Hag float-

ing trom the pole on Manchester held

every afternoon is an inspiring sight and

should certainly be tlown during Satur-

day, when the largest numbei ot persons

visit th" field.

Invite your visiting friends to an auto
ride— special rates at Winchester Garage.
Tel. 2160S. Reliable service alwavs
at short notice. 1124,

U

Di. Philip Hammond returns from

Ins stay abroad this week. He will go

w ith his family to Harpswell, Me.

Miss Hazel E. Coiey has returned trom

a three weeks' visit to South Brewer,

Maine.

Sanderson, Electrician. Tel. 300.

Mr. and Mrs. William Clay Brown of

Wildwood terrace are spending several

weeks at Pittsheld, Me.

Mr. W. E. Moreland of Cutting street

is at West Gloucester, enjoying the sea

air.

Hose j ran over and killed a dog

owned by John O'Leary when responding

to the alarm from box 26 last Friday

night.

Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.
76-W. fto.t

Whether seats placed in the public

breathing spots are occupied tor the most

part by sous ot toil or sons of rest is "a

I debatable question, No one has asked

the question whether they ever seive as*

resting places for women, probably be-

cause they have not had good chance to

I

use them.

Mi. Fred Fish and his two sons are

cruising around Casco Bay.

Mr. Charles T. Main and family are at

Ashland, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Chatles N. Harris and
sons Henry and Atthur, of Hillside ave-

nue, are on a trip up the Hudson river.

They will visit Lake George and Lake
Champlam, and will spend the balance of

their trip at Island Villa, Grand I»le,.Vt

Missed the train. Just call Winches-
ter Garage, Tel. 21608, for quick, reliable
service at reasonable rates. n24,tf

Dr. Benjamin T. Church is at his usual

summer resting place, Sakonnet Inn, on
Sakounet Point, R. I., where he will re-

main tor this month.

Dr. C. J. Allen spent the week end at

Anmsquam.

f Rev. Francis E. Rogers is spending his

three weeks' vacation in Maine with

friends.

Call in and look over our line of Base
Ball goods. Centtal Hardware Store,
15 Mt. Vernon street. mchS.tt

Mrs. Anna T. O'Sullivan of the Wad-
leigh teaching staff is spending her vaca-

tion at Hampton Beach N. H.

Mr. Bernard F. Mathews and son, Ber-

nard F. jr., are at Oirs Island, Maine,

for a couple of weeks.

Get the habit " Home Run Baker
Bats' at Central Hardware Store, £15 Mt
Vernon street. mch.S.tf

A party composed oij Mr. Walter L.

Rice, Dr. Win. H. Gilpatnc, Mr. Percy-

val Lewis, Mr. Gurney ot Boston, and

Mr. Barrows of St. Louis left Monday to

spend the week cruising along the coast

as tar as Christmas Cove on Mr. Rice's

40 ft. auxiliary sloop " Bobolink." After

the cruise Mr. Rice will spend the re-

mainder of the summer at Christmai

Cove with his wife and neice, Miss Ruth
Phi open.

Lawnmowers sha rpened and repaired.
Central Hardware Co. ap26tf

Your friends buy their

Flowers
for every simi hi most reiuiiDnble

prices of

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

24 Tremont St..

Telephone and de
1. nlers nf #2.00 him ..v.

Boston, Mass.

rlurtte* pHiil all

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE

LATEST MATERIALS FOR UP-TO-DATE FANCY
AGENTS FOR THE WELL-KNOWN " KNIGHTS

PETTICOATS" — ALL PETTICOATS

Mornlng : Coffee : Served : Daily

FOR LEWANDO'S DYE
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

LENDING LIBRARY

UNDERTAKERS

Hawes & Fessenden

Newsy Paragraphs.

The train that leaves Winchester at

9.02 for Boston, broke d iwn Mondav
morning and did not reach Boston until

10 o'clock. The cause of the delay was
a broken axel and the failure of the air

biake to work.

Mr. Frederic S. Osgood and family of

Rangeley moved to Chicago, 111., Thurs-

day.

Headquarters for Reach Base Rail
goods at Central Hardware Slore, 15 Mt
Vernon street. inch it

Mr. Frank Butler is spending bis vaca-

tion at Monte Rinse Falls, N. V.

Mr. Chester VVeldon, formerly of tins

town, is visiting his father, Mr. William
VVeldon.

Mrs. Joseph. H. Shaltuck and Miss
Grace Gutirrcz of Mt. Vernon'street are
at Gloucester tor two weeks.

Automobiles for hire, always rea'lv
Day or Night. Open and closed cars l«>f

h 3. 5 or 7 passengers. The Winchester
Garage, 21608. Night call, Win. 52S W-
Geo. O. Fogg, Manager. n24,tf

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rediern and chil-

dren ate at Yarmouth, Me., visiting

Mrs. Redfern's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Irving True.

Miss E. A. Klliott is registered at the

I.angsford Hotel, Cape Porpoise, Me.

Mrs. Robert Dover leaves Monday to

spend the remainder of the summer at

Piince Edward Island.

MARVELLOUS OPPORTUNITY

« III you be FORTUNATE In securing one?

Only 25 of these Leslie Standard

Blade Holders and Leather-Covered

Cases FREE with purchase of a 50c

set of the Supreme Leslie Blades.

If you have never tried a Safety

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
" The Store of Quality "

570-574 Main Street Telephone 636

R. C. Hawes 0.;M. Fessenden

UNDERTAKERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Office : 670 Main Street and

8 Wlnthfop Street

Telephone 506-W

HACKS FOR FUNERALS

Ask for R. C. HAWES

The balance of our stock of Colored Dimities
in neat, small figures and border effects we
have marked from

12 l-2c to

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

1 8 TREMONT STREET

Tel. W. H. 2027 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

And our Colored Batiste Seersucker, all good
patterns and colorings, from

17c to 12 l-2c per yard

TTie F". *J.

Dry Goods
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SELECTMEN'S MEE fING.

Fireworks, New Sidewalks and Other

Important Matters Acted Upon.

August 5, 1912.

The board was called to order at 7.40

p. m. Messrs. Pond, Daly, Jewell and

Pike present.

The records ot the meeting of the July

29th and oi the grade hearing on Pond

street the same date, were read and ap-

proved.

The separation of pay 1 oil for week

ending Auguat 3, 1912. was received from

the Superintendent ol Stieets and ordered

filed with the town auditor. The largest

items .it the week were lor surface drain-

age work on Grove and Mount Pleasant

street,macadamizing Church street, clean-

ing catch iKisitis and setting stone bounds

in the hill district. Total amount oi pay-

roll is $633 75.

The town engineer reported on the

petition ol the Arlington Gas Light Co..

presented July 29th, for permission to

iaiy «: 4-inch cast iron main at the coiner

ol Highland avenue ant! Prospect stieet

extension, that he had examined the lo-

cation and recommended that the permit

be granted, but that the main be ex-

tended in Highland avenue 3 feet further

than the plan shows so that the main in

Prospect street extenison would be 10 teet

from the southerly line of that street in-

stead of 13 teet as petitioned tor. The

petition was granted subject to the

recommendation of the Town Engineer.

Arthui E. Whitney called the attention

of the board to the desirability of a by-

law in regard to chaining the wheels of

heavy teams on the hill streets and the

matter was filed for the conleience to be

held with the town by-law committee.

A petition was presented from Free-

land E. Hovey for permission to remove

the old house now on the lot purchased

by the National Bank fo» theit new build-

ing, '.to the Davis lot, No. 5-7 Church

street ; and Mr. Jas. J.
Fitzgerald ap-

peared before the boaid and explained

the conditions that would acompany such

a removal. The matter was referied to

the committee on highways and the

town engineer for report at the next

meeting of the board, August 12.

Mr. John Park, 12S Forest street, ap-

peared to protest against the proposed

relocation ot the turnout ol the Hay State

Street .Railway Company 011 Forest

street, and the matter was discussed by-

all the members ol the board and by Mr.

Hinds, Town Engineer. It was the sense

of the meeting that all interests might be

served by locating a spur Hack in Wash-

ington stre«t beyond Forest street for

storage of cars during itish periods. The

matter was left with the Highway com-

mittee and town engineer.

A hearing was opened on petition pre-

sented July 22. 1912, by the Edison Elec-

tric Illuminating Company for .1 location

for a pole on Nelson strett. 330 teet west

ol Washington street. The clerk re-

ported that the following abutters had

been notified, viz.,

JohnS. Lynam, 21 Nelson stieet

Mrs. M. Noonan, 23

John Welsh. 27

George Foieman, 22
"

The Town engineer had reported it

inadvisable to grant the location asked

for, but a location 8 teet further west

would be satisfactot y. The company had

been granted permission to file an

amened petition, and had tiled an

amended plan which was examined by

the board and the town engineer. Mr.

George Foreman appeared in remons-

trance under a misapprehension of the

true location of the pole and upon exam-

ining the plan withdrew his objection.

The usual location order was passed.

IRADER'S OUTING.

Large Attendance 'Enjoy Picnic at

Salem Willows.

MD DDIMFItIHi r rc »1 L

•

For the first time in a number of years

the Winchester traders had a fair day lor

their annual outing on Wednesday. A
large number took the trip to Salem
Willows and the day is reported to have

furnished the most enjoyment ot any of

the outings yet. The greater number
took the special car which left the centre

shortly alter s a. m., but others went

down by the regular cars and in autos.

A pleasant feature was the large atten-

dance of ladies.

The ball game occupied the attention

of the crowd during the moining and

was full of excitement, the Downs win-

ning ovei the Ups by one run- 9-8. It

was a ten ific struggle for nine long in-

nings, and only tor the timey batting of

Nowell Hie game might be going 011 yet.

The line-up was as follows :

I'ps Downs

J Laforte. capt. Edw. McKenzie capt.

Fitzgerald A. Laforte

Davidson Sullivan

Flaherty Dotten

1. Callahan D. Callahan

Martin Butler

1). Hanlon Kelley

McCauley Berry-man

O'Brien Nowell

Smith

O'Connor
Downs—runs by Dotten, D. Callahan

2, Butler 2. W. Kelley, Herryman 2,

Nowell.

L'ps—runs J. I.atore, Davidson 2,

Flaherty 3. D. Hanlon 2, McCauley.

Home runs— Dotten, Flaherty. Struck

out, Butler 19, LaPor.e 1 i-a. Umpires,

Farrow and Seller. Time—Too much.

Attendance—everybody.

1st prize won by T. O'Connor
2nd Nowell

NOTES.
As officer McCauley was not in uniform

he could not arrest Bob Sullivan for steal-

ing bases.

Only tor the bat being poious more hits

woul J have been made.

He is .ow known as Home Run Dot-

ten.

The umpiring was certainly grand.

The sports attracted considerable at-

tention and created much tun. Follow-

ing is a list of the winners :

Go as you please race lor men, won by

Frank Butler.

Hop. step ami jump, won by Arthur

CaiiK-r- ti.

Pipe race, won by Officer Thonas Mc-

Cauley.

Go as you please race tor married men,

won by Chris. Sullivan.

Ball throwing contest for men, won by

Chas Flaherty.

Ball throw ing contest lor ladies, won
by Mrs. Porter.

Running backward, won by Arthur

Cameron.

Guessing contest, won by Miss Nowell

Youngest baby, won by Geo. Nowell.

Homliest man in the crow d, won by-

Gene B. F.irrow, with Dotten a close

second.

1ME VACATION SCHOOL.

The vacation school conducted by the

Fortnightly will close on August 16th.

Next w eek w ill I* the last week of school

for the boys and girls who have come in

large numbers to attend daily, and kept

the corps ot eight teachers busy. The
happy faces ot the children and the good
times they have had is immediately ap

parent to anyone who has had the plea s-

ure ot seeing them. To see the loving

Mr. Pike reported that the matter of attention given the dolls by the little

preparing a deed for the lull school lot

sold at auction, August 1. 1912, in ac-

cordance with instructions ol the June

Town Meeting, had been referred to the

Town Counsel.

The clerk reported that no response

had been made to two letters addressed

to Max Hollman asking attention to

drainage of roof water from Bank build-

ing on Main street, and the matter was

referred to the Town Counsel.

The attention of the highway commit-

tee was directed to the mud hole|on Main

street at entrance to Converse Place, next

the Arlington Gas Light Company's

office.

Claim ot William A. Kneeland for ser-

vices as teller at primary of April 30,

1912, was approved.

-;On the request of Mr. William R. Mat-

shall tor a temporal y crosswalk to enter

his garage at 7 Cliff street, referred to

highway committee by the clerk August

a. 1912. the Superintendent of Streets,

who was present said that he would not

advise giving a permanent permit, but

that a temporary crosswalk would be sat-

isfact tv and the request was granted
.

the crosswalk to be built subject to tin-

approval oi the Superintendent of Streets

and to be removed by the petitionee

whenever requested so to do by the

superintendent.

A lettet was received tr»m Littlefield

& Tilden as attorneys for Thomas O'Con-

nor, regarding action of the board July 22.

1912, in closing a part of Bridge street to

travel. The attorneys claimed that

Continued on page 4.

girls, w ho have never had a good one of

their own, the temarkahle discipline all

t hrough the school and the various kinds

of hand work they are doing so nicely-

world be a revelation to many Win-

chester ladies.

All friends who ate interested in this

school, members ot the school board, the

parents of the children, and others who
doubtless know but little of it are invited

to attend the exhibition on Thursday of

next week between the hours ot nine and
twelve. Come and see the work the chil-

dren have done, it will surprise you.

Come and see the happy children and

realize what the school has been to them.

Come and see the devoted teachers and

appreciate their faithfulness a nd remark-

able success. Everybody is welcome to

this "exhibition" of practical philan-

thropy.

BASE BALL.

The Winchester base ball team will

meet the Acme A. C of Jamacia Plain

tomorrow afternoon at 3301m Manches-

ter Field. This team is leported to be a

t.i>t aggregation and right in the class ol

(

the local nine. A good game is promised

; by the management.

I
Several attempts have been made to

secure a match with the All-Woburn

I
team, but so tat the negotiations have

j
failed through the local management

being unable to supply the required

guarantee. It is probable, however, that

a game will be arranged before the season

closes. .__„ .... 1^

The following named Republican*

have signed the nomination paper of

Winfleld F. Prime, candidate for Repre-

sentative, to be voted for In the prim-

aries to be held September 24, 1012 :

George A. Fernald

Fred Joy

Alfred C. Vinton

l'htneas A. Mckerson
Henry Mckerson
Frank L. Ripley

Cutler B. Downer
William B. French

Vincent Farnswurth

George S. Littletiebl

Charles A. Lane

Charles S. Tenney
Charles A. Gleason

George S. Cabot

H. Wadsworth flight

Frederick M. Sy 111 roes

George W. Blanehard

Janieit Nowell

George W. Fitch

George B. Davis

Arthur W. Dean
Charles H. Forsaith

William U. Wyman
Frederick A. Parsuley

Wallace F. Flanders

Walter W. Wtnsblp
George B. Hay ward
George A. Barron
Marshall W. Jones

Frederick N. Kerr

George W. Rurrington

James H. Gerlach

Benjamin F. Blank

George F. Arnold

A. Miles Holbrook
George K. Wllley

Edward O. Hatch
John E. Emery
Irvin Hilton

George Everett Pratt

Jere A. Downs
Noel B. Nutt

Alfred M. Meincke
Everett N. Curtis

•Shepard Pond
George H. Root

Edward 8. Barker

Jonas A. Laraway
Charles 8. Adams
George A. Dupee
George E. Morrill

Harold B. Nason

John R Newman
Edwin Alden Bigelow
Charley T. Main
Freeland E. Hovey

McCALL IN RACE

tOR SENATOR.

Congressman Samuel W. McCall form-

ally announced his candidacy for United

States Senator to succeed Senator Win-
throp Murray Crane in a statement issued

the first of the week.

Mr. McCall states that he favors the

direct election 01 United States Senatots

and indorses the action of the Legislature

in the ratification of the amendment to

the constitution declaring for the direct

election ot United States Senators.

He states that he will not attempt to

secure the nomination or election of

candidates to the Legislature who favor

his candidacy on the ground that " any

attempt on the part of one aspiring to the

Senatorship to control the nomination of

candidates for an office of such impor-

tant and varied powers would be an un-

warranted intrusion and would merit the

rebuke ot failure."

The announcement of Congressman
McCall was not unexpected. His state-

ment is as follows :

"It is much to be regretted that the

Hon. W. Murray Crane has announced
his intention to retire from the Senate at

the expiration of his present term, and
that the public service is to lose, not per-

manently, let us hope, a statesman

whose great, though modest, worth is

equalled only by his patriotic devotion to

his Commonwealth and country. His
decision will make it necessary for the

people, through their representatives in

the Legislature, to choose another Sen-

ator.

"After a service in the Massachusetts

Legislature, followed by one of 20 years

in the national House of Representatives,

of whtcn 14 years were devoted to the

work of its important committee on wavs
and means, I have thought it not pre-

sumptuous that I become a candidate be-

fore the Legislature. Having reached
this conclusion, I am of opinion that the

proper time to announce it is now, before

the people who are the principals shall

have delegated to their representatives

the authority to record their choice.

" Both houses of the present Legisla-

ture, though not in agreement as to de-

tails, passed bills for popular senatorial

primaries, and they also without a divi-

sion, conferred upon the Commonwealth
the distinction of being the first State

in the union to ratify the proposed a-

mendmeni to the federal Constitution for

the direct election >>i Senators by the

people. Undoubtedly the method of

electing Senators by Legislatures

worked admirably tor more than three-

quarters of a century. But the astound-

ing industrial and commercial develop-

ment of the country and the resulting in-

POLITICAL.

A Boston paper stated last week that

petitions weie out for signatures asking

Samuel J. Elder to become a candidate

for Congress to succeed Mr. McCall.

Two weeks ago the STAR presented Mr.

Elder's name as one which would receive

the unanimous consideration of the

voters, provided he would stand for the

office and the suggestion appears to have

l>een widely taken up throughout the

district.

We would be pleased to see Mr. Elder

consent to stand lor this office and predict

that he would be elected by a big vote.

We are not informed authentically

whether such petitions are being circu-

lated in this town or not. Mr. Elder is

at present at his summer home at

Wianno, and it is hoped that those who
are interested in his candidacy will

soon announce his position.

The papers circulated for Mr. W. F.

Prime for the legislative candidacy have,

it is understood, been well received and

are ready for tiling. Mr. Prune was first

in the field, announcing his candidacy

immediately after Mr. Pond's withdraw-

al. He received a flattering endorse-

ment last year, and his ready acceptance

of the ruling made by the party at that

time has gained him many more fol

lowers. He is a strong candidate.

Mr. Challes A Lane has made no
move as yet in announcing his candidacy,

although his friends are still active m his

behalf.

It was announced that Mr. Thos. S.

Spurt and Mr. William J. Daly had been

presented as candidates last week, but

we have been informed that these gentle-

men will not stand.

Mr. Frank E. Rowe returned from New
Harbor, Me., this week and has decided

to become a candidate for representative.

This decision was reached by Mr. Rowe
after a numhei of gentlemen who .have

been pushing his name had gone over

the situation with him. His papers are

in circulation.

John F. Holland also has announced
that he is a candidate for representative

to the General Court from the 27th Mid-
dlesex district and papers are ready to

file for him.

WINCHESTER WON RUBBER.

Defeated Bay Views in Third Game

Saturday.

TWO-FAMILY HOUSES

AWAIT DECISION.

It is reported that an important meet-

ing was held on Tuesday evening at the

offices of the Edward T. Harrington Co.

between a number of public spirited

citizens and the owner of the former

Mary Sanborn estate in an attempt to

avoid the proposed erection ol the

twenty-seven double houses on this

property.

The original plans of the owner called

tor a modern apartment house. Through
the passing of the town of its recently

formed building laws this, it is claimed,

is prohibited, and after vainly trying to

dispose of the property the owner started

work last week upon twenty seven two-

family houses. The action brought forth

a storm ot protest trom the west side

residents.

Although nothing dehnite was done

on Tuesday evening, it is said that the

owner has agreed to suspend the work on

the two-family houses for the present, in

order that the decision of the Attorney-

General may be made known regarding

the new building laws, which are in his

hands for approval. If the laws should

be approved it is very possible that a

special town meeting may be called in

the matter; if not approved, it is felt that

the work may go on upon the erection ot

the apartment house.

It is further reported that the owner ot

the property has offered to sell the estate

to these gentlemen at the exact price

paid at the time of putchase, a very

liberal proposition.

FIREWORKS ON SEPT. 2ND.

Mr. Ernesto Borrelli, the ingenious

manufactuier of the marvellous fireworks

which have delighted the residents of our

town on several occasions, deeply feels

the criticism which followed the display

on the 4th. This was not dissatisfaction

over the quality, but the amount, and it

was explained that the extreme cost of

the bombs, which were used almost ex-

iclusively, prevented the exhibition from

occupying the usual length of time.

Nevertheless Mr. Borrelli has applied

to the Selectmen for permission to give a

display on Manchester Field on Labor

Day free of expense to make good for

any deficiencies on the 4th. and it is very

probable that the town will be enabled

to enjoy again one of his marvellous

pyrotechnic displays on that evening.

AITO CHEMICAL.

To make up lor the walk-over Ot the

previous week, the Winchester base hall

team had a totigii proposition on its

hands last Saturday when it met tiie Ray
View nine of South Boston tor the thiril

time this season to play the rubber

match. Both teams were on edge from
the opening ol the first inning, and the

tans were treated to one ot the best exhi-

bitions of the year. Winchester proved

that it was the superior organization by
the ninth inning, but it bad to go some
to keep the visitors in second place.

The only run the visitors scored was
in the first inning, when Sheehan, the

first man at the bat, knocked a home run

with a pretty fly into the river. In the

seventh, the Bay Views' got a man on
third and came very near scoring again,

but a quick throw to Flaherty was in

time for him to nab the runner at the plate.

Flaherty played a star game as usual,

and too much can not be said of his fine

work this year. Without doubt he is one
of the best ball players the town has
turned out yet.

The local team was reinforced by three

new players in the match, they taking the

place of members of the team who are

on their vacations. These men were
Ryan, Strump and Leroy. Strumpmade
one of the runs in a series of brilliant

plays, which jumped him into immediate
popularity with the fans.

1 he score :

WINCHE.STEK.

-T. Morrissey, in
Faille, lb
Murray, 3b
Hyftii, If

Murphy, 2b
Strum).. c(

w&.
Total*

BAY VIEWS.

Sheehan, cf
Keller cf
KnnwUn. tb
Wal.h, 2b
i j>nluy,

p

Norton, rt
McCarthy,

Hnarer, u

Inning.
WliiohMter
Bay View.

12 3 4
1 U
10

l,h a er 3 1
1 9
2 1

s 2 1

2

*?
1

2

f> 27 9
"5

bh a •
1
?
s
4 1 t

u 2
2

1 9
t

1
1 3 1

"3
27 6 a

s 7 8 9
II 1 1 1 - 4

-

1

Kuns nianV--hy Morris*?, Fallls, Murphy,
Strump, Hlieehan. T«»-t>as* lilt, Murray.
Home run—Sheehan. Stolen ha.es—M-irrissey
2, Murray, H>an, Strump 2, bowney. Bam- 011

ba!li-by Whltlaker 2, by (,'onley 2. Struck
out- by Whlttaker 9, by Conley 9. Sacrifice
fly, Whlttakcr. Hit by pitched hull-WhlttaXer.
Murphy. Passed hall— Flaherty. Time, lh 40m.

MRS. CHARLOTTE W. SEWALL

Mrs. Charlotte W. Sew all. of 15 Mt.

Vernon street dieil at her home, Friday

evening, August 2nd. In Mrs. Sewall's

thirty-six year's ot residence in Winches-

ter she won many friends, whose regard

for her deepened w itlt every year. Mrs.

Sewall had traits of character which made
for-fiiendship a steady, radiant cheerful,

ness in the face of many and heavy bur-

dens; a great delight in all beautiful

things, especially flowers, the mountains,

and music; eagei interest in the fortunes

ot others, which made her sympathetic,

helpful, and 'inspiring in every circum-

stance and change ; and a sweetness of

disposition which led her to charitable

judgments and gentle words. She
lightened every day by a humorous turn

ot thought and speech, tound some amus-
ing side to most of the troubles and in-

conveniences of life, and garnered a store

of quaint or happy phrases and anecdotes

which made her conversation a delight.

Few knew all the devoted labor she

cheerfuly performed and the suffering

she uncomplainingly bore; but those who
loved her and will mourn tor her are old

and young and of every rank in life.

The Rev. A. W. Littlefield conducted

services at the home on Monday at lour,

and the interment, at Bath, Me., took

place Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Sewall is

survived by her daughters, the Misses

Elizabeth and Josephine Sewall.

FUNERAL OF LORENZO

P. BENET.

Continued on page 5.

The new auto combination chemical

1 and hose truck may arrive in town today.

- The trip over the road from Springfield

j
was made during the week, the truck

I
reaching Cambridge Wednesday. There

j
it was thoroughly overhauled for any

defects which might have appeared trom

the long run. It is expected to arrive

here this morning and will be stationed

at the centre house, ._. ..

The funeral of Lorenzo P. Benet took
place Sunday afternoon. The Elks'

ritual was read at the family residence,

28 Lebanon street, bv the members of

Everett Lodge of Elks ot which he was a

member. The funeral service at 3 at St.

Mary's Church was conducted bv Rev.

John H. W. Coibet. The floral tributes

were magnificent.

The pallbearers were Henry M. Flynn,

Jeremiah Crowley, J hn W. Head, Cor
nelius Keefe, Thomas Rice and William

O'Brien, representing the Elks. Mem-
bers of that order trom many lodges

escorted the body to Oak drove Ceme-
1 tery. Medtord. where the interment took

place.

A solemn high mass of requiem was
sung at St. Mary's Church Monday morn-

ing, the celebrant being Rev. Nathaniel

J. Merntt, rector of St Mary's Church.

Rev. John H. W. Corbett was the deacon

and Rev. Francis G. Russell of Woburn
subdeacon.

.

August 10. Saturday. Base ball on
Manchester Field. :t.:J0 p. m.. Win-
chester vs Acme A. ('.. of Jamaica
1'lain.

August 10. Saturday. 3.30 p. m.
Band Concert by Woburn Bras* Band
on Manchester Field.

August 1ft, Thursday. Italian Field

Day on Manchester Field. Fireworks
in the evening.

BAND C0NCER1.

The first of the four band concerts to

bo given on Manchester Field this

summer by the Met. l'aik Commis-
sioners will take place tomorrow after-

noon, at SiSOi The Woburn Brass

Band will give the following program:
March " Argandab " Thompson
Descriptive Overture ••The Fall

of Jericho " Malllocband
Clarionet Solo Fantasia

" Bonnie Scotland " LaX
Mr. John A. Brauer

Popular Medley " In the Shadows"
Williams

Waltzes •• Jeinghunen Tanze
"

Gungle

Intermission

Selection a " I got you Steve "

Morton
b " Beautiful Lady"

Caryll

Trombone Solo Selected

Mr. Charles II. Lord
Reverie " The Romance of a

Rose" O'Connor
Selection "The Grand Mogul"

Ludors
By request

March •' Trlskellion
"

Missud
Star Spangled Banuer

Mn. Annum s. Allien,

Director.

Parade and Fireworks to Celebrate

Feast of Assumption of Blessed

The Italians of Winchester, who an*

nually celebrate August 15. the Feast of

the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin,

Mary, are preparing a full day ot rejoic-

ing, with an extensive line of attractions

for the local spectators as well 'as for

visitors trom neighboring communities.

Every year this annual celebration is

looked forward to as a gala day, and so
great has become its popularity- that the

commitee on arrangements this vear have
promised a grander program of events

than ever, and with the active co-opera*

lion of their fellow- workers will undoubt-

edly realize their end. The large number
ot Italians in Winchester and the enthus-

iasm shown has made such an entertain-

ment possible, and every year it increases

in magnitude and grandeur.

A solemn high mass at 9 o'clock at St.

Mary's Church will be attended by all the

Catholics in Winchester, and immediate-
ly after its teimination, the Italian mem-
bers of the Foresters of America will as-

semble in Swan ton street and march to

Manchester field Although no uniforms

will be worn, the column of marching
men will display multi-colored banners,

and the soul-stirrmg strains ot a promi-

nent Italian band of Boston will give a

martial bearing to the men. At Manches-

ter held the remainder of the day will be
devoted unreservedly to sports of every
description. At intervals the band will

play and the popular playground will be

thronged with onlookers, the whole pre-

senting a veritable field day effect. A
baseball game in the afternoon is a prob-

ble occurrence, although arrangements

have not as yet been made.

The pyrotechnic display in the evening

will be the culmination of the eventful

day.

To those who remember the display of

last year the fireworks will need no in-

troduction, both the quality and quantity

being well assured. A band concert will

be a fitting accompaniment to the bursts

of fireworks which will not cease until

late in the evening.

The celebration of the Feast of the As-
sumption ot the Blessed Virgin. Marv, is

of vast importance to the Catholic Italians,

and they endeavor everywhere to make
it a day of great rejoicing.

LOST $75.

Mrs. Herbert W . Briggs of Calumet
road re|Kjited to the police Tuesday eve-

ning that she had lost f 75 in bills. It

appears that Mrs. Briggs visited the rail-

road station at about 3 o'clock, leaving

her hand bag containing $76 in bills on
the marble by the sink. Shortly alter 3,

three young girls handed the bag to

Ticket Agent Francis C, McGrath, saying
that they had found it 111 the place

mentioned. There were no marks of

dentification, and when Mrs. Briggs dis-

covered that she had left the bag and
called at the station a half hout later,

she repot ted^that but one dollar of the
seventy-six remained in the bag. Who
the girls were who found the bag is not
known, and the police are working on
the case.
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

The decision in the libel case againt a

contemporary ol The STAR seems, to

prove thai a newspaper has a legal right to

criticise ami condemn the public acts oi

an official That it is a just decision and

is entirely consistent, not only with the

constitution, but wuii the spirit of the

times, tiie Spectator might cite here

another case in a nearby town where a

deteated aspirant for ottice threatened to

sue a local paper lor the loss ot the salary

ot the office because the paper had op-

posed his electron and contributed more
or less to his defeat. The suit was never

prosecuted. The disappointed candi-

date's counsel probably con > i need him

that lie was making a tool ot himseli.

iu good condition

To be Sold at BARGAIN PRICES

May be seen at

Many otherw ise perfectly truthful men

here in Winchester tell about the fine

time they had on their vacations,, no

mallei what happened to them.

While driving an automobile in the

Fells one day recently a man was so stun

ned by the blow of a sparrow which flew

in his tace that he nearly lost control ot

I the machine The sparrow struck the

j

" hcooi cart " driver with such force that

the bird dropped into the car dead.

Either the sparrow or the automobile

must have been exceeding the speed

limit.

same self-constituted groups properly can

be made valuable agencies for good.

There also is great value in group games.

In the routine work of schools the widest

held is offered tor inculcating such

viitues as promptness and regularity in

attendance, industry, diligence, polite-

ness to teacher ami to each other, mutual

helptulness, neatness and orderliness,

selt-respect, a regard lor the truth,

honor and honesty and trustfulness; lor

when you trust a child and have him feel

mat he is being trusted, he will soon

learn to trust, himselt. They should be

taught that even humor and common
sense have their place. Kach specific

case of discipline has its good results,

and out ot it come lessons of self-

restraint. Children should be allowed a

part in the government of a school, for

this gives ihem an idea ot responsbility

,or their own conduct, and they should

be given a wide latitude.in the school's

activities."

The

The Realization of an Ideal

j tin

it What is

There is an 85 year old gentleman here

in Winchester who gives The Spectator

to understand that he .has never had a

days sickness 111 his lite ami has smoked

and chewed tobacco and indulged in

alcoholic beverages lor 60 years. His

example would seem to retute the theory

that such practices tend to shorten life,

but then if he had abstained from them

perhaps he might have attained the age

of Methuselah.

A llittle miss who frequently u

word "guess" was told to say "pre-

sume" instead. The other day a caller

noticing the admirable tit ot the little

girl's apron, asked where her mother got

the pattern.
'

' Mamma doesn't cut my
aprons by pattern," said the little one.

"She just looks at me and cuts them by

presume."

NOW OIM EXHIBITION AT
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

has

A-k the man at the

WINCHESTER GARAGE

TELEPHONE

A Winchester young woman who
been vacationing " down in Maine " re

1 ently tell oil a wharf anil plunged into

the deep Water below. She hail never

learneil to swim but when she rose to the

surface she instinctively struck cut and

managed to paddle to a piling oi the

wharf to which she tiling until rescued.

But The Spectator wants to remark that

it was very fortunate for the young ladv

that she wasn't wearing a hobble skirt.

At the

WINCHESTER GARAGE

YOU MAY FIND A GOOD

CAR FOR A PLEASURE

RIDE AT REASONABLE

COST

Telephone Win. 21608

High Grade Only

Glean Lubrication ensures getting

there on time at minimum cost.

We sell

A Jax Tires
with a promise and

guarantee of

5000 miles service without rip,

burst or blister

These tire* are from factory direct,

frenh, straight and always reliable.

Lois of people here in Winchester as

elsewhere are very careless in regard to

their voice. We should be careful ot tins

i>rgan which nature has bestowed upon

us anil improve it, it possible. Coarse,

shrill and harsh voices may be softened

by care and study. Sptuk in a low

voice; loud speaking denotes ill-bieeding,

ami quite frequently shows a domineering

spit it. Many people drown the voices ol

others 111 a discussion that they may them

selves attract the more attention. A
physician says that to keep the voice at

a proper tone one should never call from

one end ot the room to another, nor fiom

upstairs down, nor at any distance where

it becomes necessary tor one to shout

with .ill his might, as this coarsens ami

roughens the voice and in tune causes

the ruination ot it.

A Winchester gentleman who is

teresled in humane work gives The

Spectator to understand that it is a mis

taken idea thai the proper way to lilt t

lull grown cat is by the nape of its neck

w ithout supporting the lowei part of the

body with the other hand. "It is true

that the mother cat carries young kittens

by graspnng in hei mouth the loose

skin at the back ot her offspring's neck."

He says, " but a tiny kiiiten is a very

different matter from a large leline, and

indeed the only way to bit a kitten with-

out squeezing or hurling its soft little

body is to litt it by its neck. Hut alter it

has grown larger its own weight is too

great to be supported by such a bit of

skin anil fijr as is so grasped by the hand,

and many a feline sultets awful tortures

by being held ;n this manner and is quite

helpless to 1 tin or struggle, as it is 111

such a pisition certain of its muscles

cannot be controlled and 11 is absolutely

at the mercy ol its unfeeling tormentor.

The same rule should be observed 111

lilting labhits by their ears. They should

always be partially supported by the feet

and not allowed to dangle with their

whole weight straining Irom their large

but necessarily delicate ears.

"

Models "45" limousine $3,000

New (Model "45" Seven Passenger 2,100

New Colonial Coupe, Model "40" 1,900

New Model " 40

"

1,450

Model "40" Sociable Roadster - 1,450

New Model "30 "
1,200

The Oakland Oriole 1,200

WIIITE FOR DEMONSTnATION:
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR CARS REPAIRED ANO OVERHAULED

AGENTS FOR WINCHESTER, WOBUR

In about four more weeks the public

schools will be reopened and it is the

intention ot The Spectator to lay greater

stress upon the teaching ot character or

rather the building of character in the

schools. While oui public schools here

in Winchester are doing something in

this direction, not enough is being done.

In connection with his suject The Spec-

tator wishes to quote an abstract horn an

essay by John W. Carr, Superintendent

of public schools at Hayone, N. J., :—

"At the earliest age a teacher should

begin to inculcate the elementary virtues

in a child. These should include

obedience, kindness, thoughtfuliiess and

honesty. Later a child should lie im-

pressed with the fact that he owes some-

thing fust to the school, then to the com-

munity, and finally to the city or town,

and as soon as possible he or she should

be taught to discharge some ol those

obligations. A piuper regard for law and

order should be instilled; Always, while

attempting to repress the evil a teacher

should cultivate the good and, where

there is suitable environment, time

should be allowed for growth.

"While hendety plays a large part in

the character building of a child, the bad

etfects ot poor euuronment can be offset

by proper instruction. Kven children of

coiitpaiativiely low mentality can be

made to play their paif, in character

develoment in the elementary schools

there should be much moral instruction

and moral training.

"Suitable physical environment is nec-

essary, and a teal her should always see

that the schoolrooms are kept as beautiful

as possible. The social life ot the school

is oiten underrated. The boys and girls

form themsihes into cliques and clul>s

for all sorts ol purposes. This is demo-

cratic society in the making, and these

The other day The Spectator had occa-

sion to reprove a little hov neighbor of

his who had done something mis-

chievous and annoying. It wasn't the

first tune The Spectator had to call the

youngster to account. "I'm afraid I'm

never gong to meet you in heaven," I

told him. He looked up with face much
shocked. "Why, Mr. ," he said,

"isn't that just too bad? What have you

gone and done?"

A Winchester woman gives The Spec-

tator to understand that the chief summer
amusement which pleases her most is

staying at home and writing to people at

summer resorts about how cool it is here

111 Winchester!

The other day three funeral processions

passed a house on Main street where a

little miss of The Spectator's acquaint-

ance resides. After the last one had

passed, the little miss remarked to hei

mamma, "Ma. if we don't hurry up and

die Heaven w ill be so crowded we can't

get in."

While a good Winchester mesdame
was standing on her front lawn talking

with a neighbor, a coon cat that she

prizes highly jumped Inim a window 20

feet above the ground and landed at the

feet of its mistiess uninjured.

The Spectator.

DAYLIGHT SAVING PLAN

IS DEBA1ED.

EXPECT 10 WIN.

Democrats Hope to Carry the Eighth

and Nearly 411 the Other

Congressional Districts.

The Democrat!! Congressional Cam-

' paigu committee at Washington has been

investigating the chances <>t Democratic

I success this year 111 the Massachusetts

i districts. Rep. Murray ol Huston is Hie

i Massachusetts member of the committee

I
and the following is his calculation re-

gardng the Kiglith district. based on the

opinions of leading members ot the party:

"Mayoi Harry of Cambridge can beat any

Republican. Deitruk can probably win

with McCall out. Dean ot \Vakelitid,

Barton ot Melrose and Thomas K. Dwyer

mentioned for nomination. Republican

majority 011 Congressional vote in 1910,

m6;;. Foss led Draper 1720. Lx Senator

Fred Dalbnge', Cambridge Senator

Drown and Representative Wilton D.

Fay of Medtord after Republican nomin-

ation.

"

In their estimates the Massachusetts

Democrats claim that they should win all

but the Sixth and Ninth districts and

that they have good chances in those.

arrestedIor pilTTng

ABOUT BULGING LAWS.

Don't worry, but

Telephone

WINCHESTER GARAGE
21608

Prompt Service at Reasonable Cost

CEO. O. FOGG,
Manager

At the conference of the Rural Dis

tricts Councils Association held at the

Guild hall recently a resolution was

moved by Sir William Chance in sup-

port of the daylight saving bill which, he

maintained, would conduce to the gen-

eral welfare of the nation. Sir William 19 > tars of age.

argued that Knglishmen weie tr.e greatest

ganlners in the world, and explained

that, in the event of the bill being passed,

an extra hour tor work would be ob-

tained. He considered that the bill

should be tried tor one year, alter which
it could be dropped if not proved to be a

success.

Arguments ue*e subsequently put tor-

ward by delegate 111 opposton to the res-

olution, to the effect that it would be

impossible for the men to get to work an

hour earlier, especially in harvest time,

owing to the dew. The resolution was

ev lltlially rejected by S7 votes to 72.

The hre department was called out last

Sunday night shoitly before 9 o'clock by

a lalse alarm from box 3.1, at the corner

oi Cross and Fast streets, and this time

the offender was caught. It is thought

that Hie same p* rsou is the one respon-

sible for ringing in other talse alarms

about town.

The story of the capture was that

Frnest Folley, a member ot Hose r liv-

ing on Drookside avenue, and William

Richardson of the same street, who is the

watchman at the Rock and Drick Co's

plant at the Highlands, ran towards the

box upon the hist sounding of the alarm.

When almost to the railroad bridge on

Cross street Polley saw a figure sneak

along the sidewalk and into the bushes.

He called to Richardson and together

they ran in alter the man and seized him.

At this tune they did not know that the

alarm was false, but lelt the man must be

up to something which needed explana-

tion.

The man put up a vicious tight and

they had their hands lull until assistance

came in the shape ot other firemen. He
w.is put on the hose wagon and taken to

the police station, wheie he was identi-

fied as John Kerrigan of Swantoii sheet.

Ti e matter oi building laws ami build-

ing restrictions is prominently on upyiug

the attention oi the citizens of Welleslcy

In \ii w of the agitation over the matter in

this town the. following letter published

in the last issue 01 tin- Welles lev Towns-

man may prove ot interest as giving Hie

views of a cili/.eii ot that place-

To the Ktlitor 1. 1 the Townsni 111: -

I learned through your columns list

week, that there are no laws regulating

buildings in our town or restriction as to

their iisr when built. A man owning

laud iu a residential section ot our town
has 1 right to put up any soil ot build-

ing and Use it tor any purpose he pleases,

w ithout any regard for his neighbors.

He can depreciate the value pt all sur-

rounding property, lowerilg \alues to

such an extent, that the abuitug owners

cannot sell and move away w ithout con

siderable financial loss. Prospective

buyers, upon sreing the buildings, turn

away in disgust with undoubtedly the

thought, that it this is the way the town
pioticts its residents, he w ill keep away.

Thus, not only the owners, but the town
itself suffers financial loss, and values

will depieciate it such short sighted

policy is continued, and what is now a

residential neighborhood will become a

cheap tenement dislrii t.

In all towns where proper laws and

restrictions are enforced, the first and

main object, is to protect the resideiili.il

sections. It seems, therefore an outrage

and impossible to believe, that bec ause

ol the lark oi these protective laws and

restrictions, one man. who may happen

o own a piece of land, should be allowed

UO put it to such objectionable use, that

all the surrounding pioperty is hurt, not

only in value, but also as homes, to the

detriment of both owners and the town.

F. C. D. Palmer.

CALLAHAN TESTIMONIAL

SUCCESSFUL EVENT.

On Monday he was taken to court and

the case held over until Tuesday. Tues-

day morning he was found guilty of

I drunkenness and was fine. I $25 lor ting-

ing in a false alarm ot fire, it being

proved that he was within a short dis-

tance of the box when the alarm was rung

111 by three boys who were sitting beneath

an electric light at the next pole and who
saw him come from the box.

nEMBMBER ! !

«t R.iinnii* ..f Anet«nt ll»t« Im-ko 1 coniform a
ranch. For Itinttnve: nil ivfrngv x- $IM 1

lM«i!r«!i « h>hii" Ibroiijlioul ill.- hoi •iiiunirr i -

i*r»i I ' The Colgate Syltem of Keirular Vacuum Cleaning."
inn nine! full now.

iir Iioiii*

»rvU>«
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MORE MAINS IN WINCHESTER.

WM. HOMER COLGATE
5 Lloyd Street, Winchester 3j£

ORIENTAL RUG WORK AND VACUUM CLE AN I NC gag
Win. Office, aSa-M TELEPHONES !• s-V> ffS?
'•• IIS »*WfW« «o...-h..,l.r V •_ > i|S|isi m

I luring' the past ten days the Arlington

Gas Light Co. lias laid three additional

gas mams in Winchester in response to

the growing demand ot the community.

The new mains are located <>n High-

land avenue. Edgehili, and Rldgefield

roads. The latter streets ate really both

on a new extension ot an old main but

the result is the same as it an entirely

new pipe bad b<r« n laid, for it indicates

:;:e steady growth taking plan: wlll'h

111 ressitates these coiitinu.il additions and

t xteiisions by the uas company.

Friends of Daniel Callahan of Wash-
ington street, tendered him a rousing

testimonial 111 Watertied hall last Thurs-

day evening.

Mr. Callahan is suffering from spina

trouble, ami is now under the care oi a

physician, having been unable to work

ior some time.

The testimonial was conducted under

the auspices of the Foretsers ot America
of which Mi. Callahan is a number.

All Oichestra, selected troiii the organ-

ization, furnished iiiusii tor dancing,

Which commeni ed at s. o'< lock and ended

. The crowd completely filled the

SAND> BEACH.

"tilling down to Sandy" is the favorite

amusement ot sums of the bovs mid
gills 01 Winchester and flu- neighboring

towns dining tin- Summer. "Sandy,"
b> tiie way. is shurt for Sandy Heacli, on

the shove o! I'pper Mystic Lake, opposite

tin park police house To be more exact

n is on the peninsula which separates

Hie two lakes. It was along this penin-

sula iu colonial ilavstbat the old Middle-

sex Canal ran ; in Intel days it was

planned to use it for a beil for the pro-

jected railroad, and now the 1 it\ uf Wo-
bum, thanks to the recent Legislature,

hai visions of a boulevard along this

same peninsular to connect 1l1.1t city

with tin Mi tropolitan Park system, for

which it has paid a tax lor 111.my years

without any visiMi sign ol the system

within its borders.

Sandy Hen ii is a popular resort lor tli«

stay-at-home youngsters from 5 to 15

years of age who delight to splash in the

water and try out their strokes when the

thermometer hou rs in the vicinity oi 90

or too. They come in droves from all

the neighboring places: Wobiirn. Stone-

ham, Mtdtord, Arliutgon, Somerville

and Cambrdge. They conie afoot, they

come on bicycles, tin y come in the

trains, and even in teams and autos,

singlv and in bunches, but they come,

and the count on suine da\s has recorded

over 300 of Hi. 111.

The beach is open horn 1 30 to 5 in the

afternoon oi pleasant days, This year

the officer in charge is Robert D. Mc-

Kinnou, who patrols the watei in a

buat while Hie bathing is 011 to warn

hack those who would go In yoiul their

depth 01 to reiidei assistance to those

who need it He is an expert swimmer

and boatman, and his services have

been ol assistance to many of the

youngsters who venture out too far or

gootf the ratt into deep water either

through accident or recklessness.

Two houses have been erected on the

beach, one lor the bo>s and one for the

girls, where lluy can dnss anil store

their clothes. A taft is anchored some

distance out, from which the older child-

ren can dive. Many of the lioys and girls

who frequent the beach were unable ti>

swim a -trokc when they first went there,

but have become quite proficient and can

now do all kinds of stunts with periect

saiety. In addition to the exeicise and

recreation which they get, the) have ac-

q ired the ability to care lor themselves

in the waier.

Mis- Gertrude Cuhal

!er Park is the gis. st .

Lemon, 44 N- S:\th stfi

Y . iornierly Mrs
J

Arlii gtoil, Mass.

11.: Willi lies

.Mis Wallace

t. Hudson, N
ii;.-s Newth uf

Suffering Yets!
The unnatural suffering of so many women at times

can be relieved by a little care and proper help.

Beecham's Pills give just the assistance needed. They
act gently but surely ; they correct faults ofthe system

so certainly that you will find better conditions prevail

this renowned and effective remedy. Beecham's
Pills will help your digestion, regulate your bowels,

stimulate your liver. Headaches, backaches, lassi-

tude, and nervous depression will trouble you less and
less after vou take tit times—whenever there is need

—

BEECRRM'K PILLS
Wom.n ..i.h.n* I reti n thflir v .udiful IcoIm »nd lo feci al Ihrir be.

I

abouid L.c turn I . rc.u t.-...- ipmtM au ihom Willi crery box.
S- U tlrerywhera. Jr. So n lOe . 25c.
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BURDETT COLLEGE.

Am love*tme«t That Un* an Ac-

cumulative Pividend.

The close relations maintained with the

business world enables Burdett College

to guarantee to all graduates that they

will be placed in satisfactory positions.

The increasing demand for Butdett

trained secietaries book keepers and

stenographers obliged it to leave unfilled

1523 positions of the 2763 offered during

the year ending Jan. 1, 191a- This is

convincing proof that the profession is

not over crowded and emphasizes the

value placed bv business men on Burdett

training.

One ot the great inducements that

brings hundi..-ds of students each ytar

from all parts ot the country to Burdett

College is that, with a moderate invet-

ment of time and money, they s cure the

nn-ans of increasing their earning capa-

city vear by year.

I„ order to meet the great interest

manifested by tne public in the work of

the college, exhibition exer. ises are held

NEW ELECTION LAWS.

Under a new state law boards of regis

trars must meet once each week for the

four weeks preceding the date of filing

in the office of Secretary of State, nomin-

ation papers for a tegular primary. This

date this year is August 20. All nomin-
ation papers must be filed with the board

of registrars by five o'clock in the after-

noon of August 17 for the purpose of

having signatures certified. The tull

text ot the act as passed this year is as

lollows :

Section 1. Section six of chapter five

hundred and fifty of the acts of the yeat

nineteen hundred and eleven is hereby

amended by adding at the end of the first

paragraph the followng:- For the pur-

pose of certifying to the names on prim-

ary nominition papers it shall be the

duty of the board ot registrars of voters

to hold meetings at least one each week
foi the four weeks preceding the date on

which such papers are required to be
hied with the secretary ot the common-
wealth, except that such meetings shall

be I eld at least once each week for the

two weeks preceding the date on whicheach Saturday from 10.30 to la o'clock

during July and August, when expeit
| the paper- are required to be so filed for

1

irimaries before special elections,—sodemonstrations .11 ty (
>ewriting. shorthant

and on oflice appliances are given by the

students. Blackboard and pen exhibitions

by famous penmen areajso Riven.

The beautiful •xhibition room just

opened affords all visitors an op-Kmunity

to inspect the work of the students. The

collet is leaving ">o stone unturned to

acquaint the public with the high stand-

ardsof efficiency maintained in all de

partmeiits.

Visitors are cordially invited to visit

Burdett College. .8 Boylston stieet. anv

school day or school evening of the week

and especially Saturday mornings 1 he

offices are open d>ir.ng August for the

accommodation of callers and the enroll-

ment of students who ate to begin at Bur-

dett when the tall session o|>ens, Tues-

day. Sept 3.-Boston Herald.

B. f. KLIIH'S THEA1RE.

One of the greatest bills of the season,

composed almost entirely of new acts

neve.liefore seen in Boston, and including

bi R novelties, is amiouned tor B. F.

Ke.th's Theatre next week. Kdgai Allen

Wool!'* latest comedy drama. " The

Clown," piesented by a big company ot

clevei players, will be seen for the first

time in Boston, and Mile. Albertma

Rasch the celebrated Viennese ballet

dancer w.ll bring her beautiful terpsicno-

rean novelty, " U Ballet Classi.iue,

rted bv Mons. PernikoH and a com-

that said paragraph will read as follows :

—Every nomination paper shall be sub-

mitted on or before five o'clock in the

afternoon of the Saturday preceding the

day on which it must be filed to the

registrars of the city or town in which
the signers appear to be voters, and in

Boston to the election commissioners,

who shall forthwith certify thereon the

1NE MONTESSORI METHOD.

The following is published by request

of Mr. Schuyler F. Hcrron, Supt of the

public schools :

That weak-minded children taught by

the Montessori method are able to pass

an examination in reading and writing

with normal children ; that the smallest

youngsters learn to write in marvelously

short time and go into a trenzv of delight

when they hnd they have mastered the

art; and that the teacher plays an entirely

new role in the direction ot the school :

These are notable ^facts reported with

regard to the educational system of Dr.

Maria Montessori, the Italian physician

and teacher, whose experiments have
atoused great interest in this countty.

In a bulletin just issued for free distri-

bution, the United Stages Buteau of Edu-
cation seeks to make a conservative im-

partial study of the new system, pointing

out the principles and methods which
really distinguish it from all others. It

is shown that the svstera has in effect de-

veloped out of the elaborate modern
science ot child-psychology, based upon
the work of Wundt, in Germany.

In essence the " Montessori method "

is a system of self education for young
children

; of education through the prin-

ciple of child liberty. " Towaid single

individuals, one by one observed, educa-
tion must direct itself," says Dr. Montes-

sori. In her system the teacher, instead

ot teaching and correcting, merely
observes and directs. Hence she is

called the "directress. " Needless to say

the personality of the "directress." is of

number of signatures which are names fundamental importance,

of voters, and from and alter the first day The Montessori method was first used

"I he
support--

pany of eight pretty dancing K'rl-

Clown" tells a ptetly little story of life 11

the dressing tent of a one-rinn circus, and

lmrodiic.es all the mid characters encoun-

tered in the land of the " white tops in

the most interesting lashion. Not the

least interesting port'on of the sketch is

the prologue, spoken before the curtain

by -pretty girl, who invites the audi-

ence to roam with her to the land behind

the tent flans and witness the real lite be-

hind the paint and masks of the fun-

makers. As the premier ballerina ot the

Impreial Opera in Vienna, and more re

cently of the New York Hippodrome. Al-

bertma Rasch is known the world over.

Her latest production is a splendid danc-

ing spectacle in which no less than ten

distinct and novel dance numbers are in-

troduced. These two Breat features w.ll

be surrounded by a superb lull, including

Bixlev and Lerner, the Caruso and Melba

of vaudeville : The Wi.ub.or Trio in a

suiRiiiK act with trimmings; Joe Langan,

„ new and very comical fellow ;
Swan and

Bambard in a blackface specialty
;
Ken-

nedy and Melrose in Bumping the

Bumps ;
McCormack ami Irving m

" Flirtologv :" and the Three Dixons ;

buglers, singers, dancers, and banjoists.

oi July in the year nineteen hundred and
twelve, enrolled voters, of the party

represented by the candidates whose
name appears in the nomination paper

both in city 01 town and in the district

tor which the nomination is made. Thev
need not certify a greatel number of

names than are required to make a

nomination with one-fifth of such number
added thereto. Names not certified in

the first instance shall not thereafter be

certified on the same nomination papeis.

The secretary of the commonwealth shall

not be lequired in any case to receive

nomination papers for a candidate alter

receiving papers containing a sufficient

number of certified names to make a

nomination, with one fifth of such num-
ber added thereto. For the purpose of

certifying to the names on primary 110111

ination pipers it shall be the duly of the

board of registrars ot voters to hold

meetings at least once each week lor foul

weeks preceding the date on which such

pipers aie required to be filed with the

secretary of the commonwealth, except

that such meetings shall be held hi least

once each week for the two weeks pie-

ceding the date on which the paper < are

lequired to be so riled tor priniarit

loie special election

be-

C. l.li.

Among the lines of work pushed ener-

getically by the Woman's Christian

Union is that of Fairs ami Open Air
Meetings Although suburban towns

may tail to do much in this line, it is a

v< rv important factor in the distribution

of good ideas among those who are

ignorant or indifferent. At Die county

fails, especially in the Filial districts,

the tent or booth of the while rihbonets

is usually a conspicuous feature. Often

it is in part a rest room where many young

weary women go tot a rest from the over

strenuousness of sight seeing. Good
literatme to distribute catchy mottoes

and posters emphasizing the value of

total abstinence, interesting talks, music

etc.. are also features and during the

week many are reached by this gospel

who might never be Jothet wise. It is

indeed to the rural districts that we look

^professional UTartia.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only antiseptic method* »*«l In the treatment

of the ••.•I

SCALP MASSAGE A SPECIALTY

StiiBiportas. Manlcwring. Facial Work

Hour*: Tiiwday. Wednesday and Friday, '-* to 0.

alM evening* »t my home.

15 Myrtle St., Winchester. Mess.
iftildanUai work by appointment.

aprl9.tf

OSTEOPATHY
DR. MARY DIAR SYMORDt

NOTIGB!

owing to ohangei le t*> property at 3.-.

Church Street, my ufflee will be clortd until

September 1. when I .'1*11 In a new loca-

tion t. be announced l»t.-r. PatlenU ileilring

treatment, during duly may arrange for ean.c

by telephoning

Som. 2253-M.
jnlylS »ng30

extensively in the so-called " Children's

Houses" (case dei bambini) which
form part of an attempt to solve the

housing problem for the poor in Rome.
Mothtts who go out to work by the day
leave their very vounn children behind
in the model tenements. Dr. Montessori
was invited to undertake the organization

of" infant schools " in these tenements,

and it was here that her methods had,

their first test with normal children.

Ameticau educators who have investi

gated the work in actual operation tell

of many inteiestmg features. The chil-

dren appear to be left entirely to them-
selves, yet order in the best sense pre-

vails. To a large extent each pupil is

founo engaged according to his natural

1 interest. At certain times there are
I names in common. In the game of

" silence," the children exert themselves
to see how absolutely quiet they can l>e.

The result is thus told in Dr. Monies
sori's own words:

"II seems as it life gradually vanishes,

and that the room becomes, little by little

e npty, as if there were no lon>;ei any one
in it. Then we begin to hear the tick-

lock of t'ne clock, and this sound seems

to ".row in intensity as the silence be-

comes absolute. From without, from the

court which before seemed silent, there

come varied noises -a bird chirps, a

child passes. The children sit fascinated

by that silence as il by s Mile conquest of

their own. ' Here." says the directress,

' lice there is no louder any one ; the

children have all gone away.' "

A typical Montessori program consists

of informal conversational permits ; les-

sons with short rest intervals between;

games, both free and directed ; simple

gymnastics ; clay-modeling ; collective

sinking ; inspection as to personal clean-

liness, etc. Music, poetry, and dancing

are used to develop the child's rhythmic

sense. It was found that alter the chil-

dren had learned dancing they ceased in-

stinctively the unly jumping they had

been in the habit of doing. Although Dr.

Montessori borrowed many of the ideas

and exercises for her system f-om Kroe-

bel, as she frankly admits, bet method
lacks the touch of mysticism and the

symbolic elements of the kindergarten,

The material used, much of which was

invented by her, is carefully devised to

promote muscular co-ordination and

•J. C. Adams George E. Morrill

F. D. Richardson W*. O. Blalsdell

. W. K. Hutchinson
Dupee & Adams

I

|Oi the reinforcement of the moral fibre

that so rapidly deteriorates in the towns

and the VV. C. T. C. has much to do in
|
sense perception, the two directions of

this field. No other organization works functional K , wth in young children,

so well in the country, tor the Union is

often the only woman's club and provides

the only, intellectual stimulus outside of

the books and papers that are taken in

the homes. It has a great opportunity

and the Frances Wtllard memorial tund

is used for the organization and develop-

ment of just such 1'nions. Are you a

contributor lo this fund.

MOVIES AID FIGHT ON

WHITE PLAGUE.

A novel plan of presenting information

about health and the prevention of dis-

ease is being used by the Huston Associ-

ation for the Relief and Control of Tuber-

culosis, in co-operation with the motion

picture theaters

Several American educators have been

abroad studying the woik in the Montes-

sori schools, and some attempts have al-

ready been made to introduce the system

into this country. It is likely that other

attempts will be made in the near future.

THE CONVICT

SHIP "SUCCESS."

Considerable numbers of visitors are

being attracted to the famous old British

Convict Ship "Success" now berthed for

exhibition at Wairen Bridge near North

Station, Boston. Judging by the com-

ments of the sightseers and the remarks

inscribed m the visitors' book, the weird

old hulk with its rows* ot gloomy dunj

geons and its paraphernalia of punish-

ment and torture, is deeply impressive.

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
ARD REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tuner in Wlnche*tero*er SI yearn. Formerly piano toning In.
rtructor In Ronton Conservatory of Mu*le. Alio head tuner
In factory 13 yean. Telephone in reeidenee.

Boston Office, 52 Bromf leld St.

WlnchttUr Offtct, F. S. Seal** the Jewel«r . Common Str««

Among hi* m»ny patron* are the following : Ki-Oo*. Braekett.Hon. Sam'l MoCall, Hon. H
W. Kawnon. Vice Pre*. Berry B. & M. K. K., E«-8upt. French, N. Y.. N. H. ft H. R. R., Oei

C. E. L»e, W. O, Allnian ami miiiiy other Wlnchenter people

CARPET CLEANING

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpet* taken up, cleaned, relalil. martn over
arid rutltted. Hug* cleaned by iiHptha. Rug*
mailn from nUI car|wt*. Cue *i>at chair* re

leated, Hair inattreiwe* made over. tick, wailied
or new tick* furiiiidiud, hair added when
neccei-mry.

Tel. Wo burn 402 W.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods ot ill kinds

CATHARINE S. HOOD
Successor to

MISS HARRINGTON
Shampooing. Sail Culture, Facial

Clean-iiiK- Ha' r dried by ittRfjigg* If

desired.

HARRIET M. MILLS
CHIROPODIST

Residential work by appointment

Pt,lh 8.80 ». in. to 5.8*0' p. Monday

•mi Thursday evening*.

Telephone 830 Win. Room 8

I Church: St. Winchester

A trained lectuier devotes his whole

time to presenting at motion picture I tjtale am* c;tv officials, particularly those

(heaters a seven minute lecture witli associated with the Police and Prison

thirty-one colored slides. departments, clergymen and navy men,

I Tins lecture has already been produced
j
are amongst the most interested coming

235 times in twenty-two theatres and has '

„„ uoar(i. How thoroughly evil was the

been listened to by a total of over 97.000 working ut the Pcmil system' ot the last

persons. Over 12,000 health circulars
j
generation, with what might be called

have been given out at the exits ol the
;w ;iutomatic manufacture of criminals, >-

theaters. , fully illustrated on this unitiiie vessel,

Managers of several theaters have
| w |,jcn besides has another interest in

u For Tea You Can't Beat Lipton's "

Our success depends upon your satisfaction.

That's why we employ the World's greatest

experts to blend

LIPTON'STEA
Packed in 1 lb., 1-2 lb. and 1-4 lb. airtight tins.

174 Aftifl St. Wlachestet

TELEPHONE 21 7

PAINTING
1 good
well

A.

Do joa « nut good painting, that M, painting

that will look well and wear well? Then eon-

•alt

PAINTER
a

AND DECORATOR

notK-t-dtli.it spitting on the Moors has

almost ceased.

SKctetafy Seymour II. Stone says that

managers front other cities, notably

Providence and Salem, as well as some

ot the smaller cities ill Gteater Boston,

have lequested that the lecture be given

in their localities.

being the oldest ship now afloat; wonder-

ful tribute to the old-time builders ot

ships.

Marriage intentions have been filed

witli the town clerk by Stephen D.

Cahalin, 35 Hemingway street, and

Charlotte Marie Gonquist of Roshndale.

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting
Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

The practical hou.e painter and paper banger.

He alio doe* hardwood flnlihlng and tinting, and
earrioK alarge line of sample* of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
liiastir. Contractor ill Stsss Mint

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Stone. Alphalt and ail

Concrete prodaet*

Nernlki, Drtmara, Carting, Sttii. En.

Floor* (or Cellar*, stable*, Factorlet and Ware
boaae*.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

18 LAKE BTHBBT.
«*-»

KELLEY 4t HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Tablerami (JhairnTo I^t for alloeeailoM.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertaker, ill Funeral Directors.

Ottlcc, 13 PARK STREET
CV-Telvphone Connection

*Q2,M
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THE WINCHESTER STAR.
FtlBLtSBSD

EVERY FRIDAY AFTERNOON

THEODORE P WILSON,
•D1TOBAND rUBLIBHEH .

WINCHESTER. MASS.
Telephone. 29

Entered at the poit-ofBee «t»WilJ«lie»t«r M
•Mood-clan* matter.

IIKCLf COPIf I. F N f « lllf.

Left at Tour Residence,

for On* Tear, the Winchester
Star, §2.00, in advance.

News items, lodge
meetings, society
•vents, personals, etc.,
sent to this office will

*d welcomed by the
Editor.

An exchange says, "If these be

Dog Days, let them continue."

The removal of several unsight-

ly poles on some of the prominent

corners about the center has made
a decided improvement in the ap-

pearance of the localities. Our
board of Selectmen have made
several decided improvements by

some of these little things to the

benefit of the town.

The negotiations opened on

Tuesday night between the owner

of the Mary Sanborn estate and a

group of Winchester gentlemen

will doub'less prove of great im

portance to this town. Without

going into the details of the case,

the erection of a ntmbsr of two-

family houses on this beautiful

property in the best residential

part of the town would prove a

decided detriment to the welfare

of Winchester. The gentlemen

who have taken up this matter,

will, we feel sure, carry it to a

satisfactory conclusion, and by so

doing will perform a public spirited

action which will be far-reaching

in its future effects. Winchester

ranks today as one of the most

desirable residential districts, not

only about Boston, but in the

whole state. The matter now in

consideration will prove a big

factor in the influence of its con.

tinned growth along the lines of

the past few years.

Editor Ilobbs of the

Journal completed his jJtl year of

proprietorship on August i, hav-

ing taken possession of it August

I , ibtio. This is a record which is

probably not surpassed by any

other Suburban newspaper man.

The Journal was established Oct.

1 6, 1851, by Mr. George Fowle,

who is still on earth.

The sale of the Hill School lot

furnishes a good example of the

business ability of some of our

town meetings. The article in the

warrant called for permission for

the Selectmen to sell the land, it

being understood that the sum

realized would be about £50.

When action was taken on the

article the matter was taken from

the hands of the board and they

Woburn j were instructed just how to sell it,

and ordered to have a public

auction with all the fixings. The

result is that the land brought $30

less the costs. From some of the

remarks of the orators at the meet-

ing the impression was given that

they were any one of them ready

to step right up and pay more

than $50 for the land then and

there. Were they out of town, or

were their pocket-books empty?There were no bids from the

Woburn coal dealers this year for

the hard coal to be used in the
|

It is no different in Natick than

public schools. The coal com- , in Reading where the Chronicle

panies explain this by saying that says, " It is the custom of people

the situation at present is such ! who see things about town which

that it is impossible to secure coal
j

in their opinion ought to be done

on which to make an estimate, to impatiently wait a short time,

and so the committee will be

obliged to call a second time for

bids.

With the lowering of the Whit-

ney Mill Pond a few inches the

citizens have been able to gain a

good idea of what our "beautiful

ponds and streams " will look like

if any development scheme is

carried out whereby the water is

drawn down. It is hoped that any
plan for the development of the

mill pond and river which is

accepted by the town will provide

rather to raise the water than

lower it. The beauty of the pond
and river lays in the water itself,

and there is none too much of it

now.

Two weeks ago we presented,

editorially, the name ot Samuel J.

Elder, Esq , as a fitting candidate

for Congressional Representative

to succeed Hon. Samuel W.
McCall from this district. We did

and as often as not they don't give

any time at all, and then criticise

those in town office. This is not

the right way, for the probabilities

are that the critic, if he had con-

sulted the town officials, would

have found he was in the wrong

because of circumstances bearing

on the case he did not know. Hut

if in agreement and the matter

docs not receive attention, then is

the time to bring out the hammer.

It is a pretty sure thing the

officials aim to give the best ad-

ministration possible And it is a

surer thing the officials aim to give

the best administration possible.

And it is a surer thing that the

booster is more valuable to the

community than the hammerer."

—[Natick Bulletin.

PLAYGROUND NOTES.

The elimination series for the coming
field day on Manchester Field will start

on Monday, Aug. 19th. In order to pre-

not then, nor do we now know Mr. j vent the program on tielil day from tak-

Elder's exact views of this matter, I
"« u,° nn,lh ,,,Me

>
and to *'ve eacn ollc

a better chance to show his wotth it hasbut if we judge from the flattering

editoi ial comment made upon this

mention of his name by various

newspapers in the district, we
think that his friends would, pro-

vided they could secure his con-

sent, present the strongest pos-

sible candidate for this office, in

inducing him to run.

An interesting controversy has

been going on in Woburn over tne

grounding of telephone wires on
the water pipes. It is claimed

that numerous breaks in the mains

have been caused by the lightning

following the wires to the pipes.

Representatives of the telephone

company and the city have dis-

cussed the matter, each holding to

their own views. It has been ad-

mitted that the wires have been

found burned out, and that the

breaks have had the appearance

of pipes bursting from insufficient

strength. The pipe in question is

of the cement lined variety and
was discarded by this town some
years ago, it being practically re-

placed now by iron. Previous to

its replacement Winchester had

much trouble from bursting mains.

IMien deemed advisble to put some of the

events into the lurtil ot a tournament.

These events will be quoils, throwing

baskets, mumblepeg ( for boys under

.mil volley Kill 1 tor boys under 16).

In each ot the trrst three but one prize

tvill be given, a eup to the winner. In

volley all tin- enti ics must lie in teams 01

three men each, ami each man on the

winning team w ill !>e given H prize.

The plan is nearly the same as that

used in tennis, le. the men <>r teams will

he paired ufl by drawing lots, and each

pair play two liest out 01 three games.

The losers in each case will lie elimi-

nated from the race and winners paired

off again, continuing the same wav until

two men are kll, who will plav ol! the

finals on field day.

All entries must be given to Mr. Mc
Lareii on or belore Saturday, Aug. 17.

A FEW TAX RA1ES.

hollow 1tig ate a tew ol tne t.i\ r.'tes of

some ut the surrounding places as they

have appeared recently:

1912 19tl

Winchester flS 1 7 00

Meutord 11$ 00 r9 So

Arlington 20 80 20 40

Maiden 19 80 19 4"

Sumerville IS So 19 10

Everett 19 70 r9 60

Chelsea 21 40 21 So

Reading 19 50 iJ> 40

Natick 80 OO

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Continued from Page 1

Bridge street had been opened to the

public fur a long tune and has been

treated until recent'y as a public way .

that the sewer Doard constructed the

public sewer in part of it and at various

times in the la--t hity years repairs have

been made sufficient to bring it uudei

the description of a public way by pre-

scription and user; that 11 their conten-

tion be found correct, the street be

opened and put into proper condition.

The clerk reported that the town counsel

and town engineer had been asked tor

reports on this subject.

Mr. James P. McCtte, r6 Sheridan

circle (North) appeared objecting to the

distribution ot lights in Sheridan circle,

claimiog that 4 poles had been put in

tront ot his property but that he had

been given no lights. Referred to the

town engineer.

An application was received from

Krnesto Ourrelli approved by Park Com-
missioner Charles A. Lane for use of

Manclieslei Field for the evening of

Labor Day. September 2, 1912, to make
a display of fireworks tree of cost to the

town on account ot the dissatisfaction

expressed w ith the display made Inde-

pendence Day. The petition was granted

subject to the approval of tne Park Com'
mission and to the granting ot a proper

peimit from the State Police.

The clerk reported that the Winchester

Landry Co., hail deposited check to pay

for oiling Converse place according to

estimates made by the Tow 11 Engineer.

A petition was received from Ralph

Putnam. 409 Main street, for a change o!

grade 01 sidewalk to allow easier

entrance by automobile. Mr. Putnam
stated that the Superintendent ot Streets

had examined the premises and autho-

rized the petitioner to state that he ap-

proved the change. Referred to the com
niittee on highways.

A letter was received from Dr. Harry

S. Parsons disclaiming any intention to

replant or assume responsibility tor any

ot the trees on the sidewalks adjoining

hi- proper!) at the cornel ot Ha. on and

Centtal streets.

The Superintendent of Streets sub-

mitted a reported oi the 1 ust of all work

on streets to July 27, i<)\i, and the report

was referred to the committee on high-

ways.

T.I e report of Chief ol Police for July-

was received and filed, with supplemen-

tary report in journal form, and report

on imperfer't street lights for the month.

An- lights 31 hours Incandescent lights

127 1-2 hours.

Three petition.; were presented by the

town engineer tor wire attachments tiled

by the Edison Electric Illuminating

Company, with his report that the attach-

ments had already been made through a

misunderstanding of the requirements of

the hjard. Locations as follows:

.Mam street, beginning about 200 feet

south of Ridgefield road, and run-

ning southerly, 3 poles. Junction O)

Highland avenue anil l-'orest street,

1 pole. Highland avenue, northerly

from MapU- road 3. poles;

and the usual location order was passed.

A report was received and tiled from

the town auditor showing the balances to

the credit of the various acccounts under

tile direction of the Hoard ot Selectmen.

The town engineerrepoited progress

on the plans tor pole locations on the

Edison petitions tor High and Ridge
streets.

A permit was received from the Metro-

politan I'ark Commission to enter the 12

inch surface drain in Mystic Valley Park-

way at Highland avenue with surface

drain from Clirl street and Highland

avenue, connecting five catch basins as

shown on plan access 9452X.

On the petitiion ot Stephen Thompson
for removal of dirt washed onto his prem
ises in the recent storm, it was voted to

instruct the Superintendent oi Streets to

remove the material.

The town engineer reported that the

sign and sign post at the corner of Mt.

i Vernon street and Main street should be

removed; Mr Urown, owner of the Hrown
building, having given permission to

attach the sign to his building, and the

Superintendent of Streels was instructed

to do so.

The clerk was instructed to write the

Hay Stale Street Railway Co., in the

matter ot constructing turnouts, etc., in

advance of approval ol the State Rail-

road Commission, that the Hoard of

Selectman had no authority to vary the

procedure laid do*;n in the Revised Laws
of the Commonwealth.

The highway committee reported

that the use ol Tan ia X would be made
on the macadam ironi Wedgemere avenue

to Bacon street en one-half of Church
street, to be treateJ afte. wards by two
different methods.

On the complaint of John Benson. 4MX

Washington street, made July 22, 1912,

concerning Mow age of stu lace water, the

highway committee reported that they

had viewed the premises and considered

that it would not pay to make any
changes at that point as the llowage

would probably occcur only under

1 xceptional conditions.

The clerk was instructed to write the

Superintendent ol Streets to See that the

Willow stieet entrance to the cemetery

was put in .1 presentable condition.

The highway committee reported that

an electric light pole in Wildwood street,

to which attention was called July 15th.

had been ordered lemoved; also that
!

stone bounds wen- being set with the

County Engineer on his suggestion re-

ceived July 151I1.

The grade crossing situation was dis-

cussed.

Mr. Jewett lor the town hall lommittee
was asked to look into tne matter of

repairs to the basement rloor occupied by

the police station, where new cells are to

be put in.

The compensation ot the clerks at the

Primary of September 24. 1912, was

fixed.

The highway committee recommended
the following sidewalk work to be done:

Granolithic.

Sheffield road — One . small piece to

complete the street.

Wolcott road—South side.

Everett avenue-- The Davis lot to com-
plete two sections.

Dix street—Mr. Daniel.Kelley's corner.

Church street—Sheffield road to Glen
road.

Bacon and Main street to Parkway.

Johnson Plot—Washington strett and

Main street.

Oxford strett.

Total estimated cost $2035.

Tar Concrete.

Swanton street—Front Washinj ,0 1

street to the Cliapin school.

Main street—Salem to Canal streels.

Washington street -Fiom Swanton to

Irving street.

Nelson, O.ik and Holland streets—

From Swanton street to Wcstley street.

Total estimated cost $2400.

Voted, That the town engineer be in-

structed to obtain frcm Daniel Kelley a

proper deed lo the land at the corner of

Dix street which he proposed to give

the town for sidewalk purposes.

Warrants drawn lor $6477.51 and

fcbSi.Si.

Adjourned at 11.20 p. m.

Frank R. Miller

Clerk of the Board.

Next meeting August i.\ 1*912.

The Board will open their session to

the public each meeting night .it s and ft.30

lo hear any citizens who may desire to

present matters in person.

Blank forms tor petitions or other ap-

plications have been prepared by the

Selectmen, and may be had at the Town
Clerk's office ; also at the STAR office,

or will be mailed by the Clerk ot the

Selectmen on request.

On »° PROVIMCETOWN

THE
.

D̂ Jt day trip on the coast is by iron steam-
ship Dorothy Bradford to Provincetown and

return. Speedy, safe, roomy, clean and home-like.
Good airy state-rooms, spacious promenade decks,
comfortable salons,wireless telegraph, refreshments.
Capacity 1800 passengers. Leaves Bay Line Wharf,
400 Atlantic Avenue, daily 9 A.M.; Sundays and
holidays 9.30 A.M. Round trip, $1 ; one way, 75
cents (no stop-overs).

Special rates for Sunday Schools and Societies.

JABEZ S. DYER,
Th«„.. mm im

Manal" Capt Cod s,tanuilp ^

1

ARCANUM FISHING f RIP.

Young's High tirade I e Cream.
When yoti en I Young'* lee (ream,
Sherbets and Frozen Pudding you eat
the bent. You will always find the fol-

lowing llavnr* on hand

.

CREAMS MIIT.P.KTS
VaniPa Raspberry
Strawberry Orange
Chocolate Pineapple
Coffee Frozen Pudding
I'ench w-- | ...MM

Piace your [or ders"| on ly In Insure
prompt delivei v.

YOUNG, the

1-13 Mt. Vernon Street

EUGENE P.

About 35 enthusiastic Royal Arcanum
lies left tow n on Wednesday morning Oil I

the special electric at 4.30 for Swamp
scott. Tile party was under the direction I

I ol Dr. Orion Kelley. At Swampscott

i

the Letter l>, Capt. Haley, was boarded

j
by the paity and sail was set for the lish-

i

ing grounds.

1 , The party report a most enjoyable

j
day, allhotigh the fishing was not parli -

' urally good. The prizes were won as
1 follows : Largest fish, George Richhurg

1 — irln. pollock
; First fish* Walter Steven-

, son— small haddock ; l.agest number,

tie between I)r Orion Kelley and Charles

Davis—9 each. Although the fishing

was poor, Capt. Haley said the catch was

the best made bv any party this season.

1
The return was made at S..v>-

RESIDENCE, 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE, 945-W

WORKMAN FELL DEAD.

When working on a house being btiilr

for Jere A. Downs, near the Winchester

Country Club. Thomas Bagwell, em-
ployed by O. H. Drisko & Son, cuntrac-

i tois oi Boston, dropped dead shortly be-

fore 1 1 o'clock Wednesday morning of

heart trouble.

The Medical Examiner was called, and

the body removed to Kelley & Hawes
undertaking rooms. Bagwell, Who W«S
also known as Maurice Bagwell, roomed
at 54 Lawrence street. Boston. He was

|

about 45 years ot age and was not

married.

FORD AUTOMOBILES
Fore door touring car,

Torpedo runabout

Commercial roadster

Town Car
Delivery Car

f. o. b $690

900
700

TORPEDO RUNABOUT READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. $625

BUICK Pleasure and
The Buick TruckHENRY

30 MT. PLEASANT STREET

Cars
$1,000

TELEPHONE 967-NI
ku2 •-l

DEMOCRATIC ASPIRANTS.

Among those mentioned toi the Dem-
ocratic noniin.it ion for representative in

the 27th Middlesex District, which com-

prises Waids .< and 6 ol Medford and

Winchester, are ex-Coun ilman Mark M.

Grimes, hdwaid F, Douuellan, jr., and
John J Mulkerin of Ward 6, John F. Mc-
Carthy. Daniel E. McGiatll and Kdward
Hamlin ol Ward 3, Selectman William

J.

Daly, rhomas Spurr and |ohn Cosgiove
of Winchester. It is sai I, however, that

the Winchest-t gentlemen have not

authorized Ihe use ol their names, with

the exception ol Mr. John Holland,—
Medford Mercury.

L OF 30 SHEETS
5 Cents

ALSO IN FLAT SHEETS

PAPER DRINKING GUPS
FOLDING CUPS IN SANITARY PACKAGE

SIZE CUPS, Package of 6

WEAR

Kryptok Bifocals

JOSS STICKS — FOUNTAIN PENS'
PAD PAPER WITH ENVELOPES TO
MATCH - PLAYING CARD S,

WILSON theTtationer
She Needed Them All.

There nre over ^IMMNNI words In the

English language, and most of them
were used Inst Sunday by a lady who
discovered after coming out of church

that her stunning new hnt tens adorn-

ed w-lth n price tag on which was
written. "Reduced to $2.7.V'-Norborne

(Mo I Lender.

Prescribed and Furnished by

GEORGE A. BARRON
RKGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

59 IN '
i

'• 1' Hee, lio«ti n. Koom 50C

jt( Winihrop >t.. Winchester.

Telephone. W n •' r it* -4. Oxford

Hi* Idea of the Show.
"What do you think of the plot?"

sked rhp theater manager
"That Isn't n plot." replied the man

who had paid $2 to see the show
'That's a conspiracy."-Washington
Star.

A Fine Savage Custom.
The untutored nilHil <>f the Indian

or savage often appears strange 10

us. but there Is sometimes reason ill

what at first sit In Ki'fin* eccentric. .V

South African rrilie has an effectual

method or dealing w ith bores, whli l»

night be adopted by western people.

This simple irlbe considers long

Speeches injurious lwt>h In fhe nr-alnf

and hi* tc-aivrs. «n (< protect Isfti

there Is an unwritten law that ••very

public orator must xfiitid on one leg

only when lie Is address ug an audi-

ence. As snoii nS he has to place the
other leg on the ground his oration Is

brought to a close. — London ijlobe.

Another Quibble.

"Don't rnu hate to sleep in nn v., ror

berth?"

"No: I like to sleep when | bare to

take an upper berth "- Chicago Record?
Herald

Appropriate.
"iTerc's a hairpin In iho soup wait-

er," said the mad diuer.

"Tea. sir It s all richt It's b*re
sorjp. slr."-Tonkers Statesman

G»nerotity.
Patrick worked for a notoriously

stingy boss and lost no cbnuce to let

the hiel lx- known Onee a (rnttfrlsb

friend, wishing to IwH him. remarked:
"Pat. I hear your boss Just jrave jou
brand new suit of clothes."

"No." said Pat. "only ri par-rt of a
•suit.

-

"What part?"
"The sleeves iv the v«st."-New York

Times.
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JUNK 19, 1912

DATE OF CALL FROM THE COMPTROLLERS

United States Bonds
Short Term Bonds
Time Loans

Demand Loans -

Cash in Banks .

Cash in Bank
Banking House -

o% Fund

$ 50,000.00

113,740.00

166,614.15

48,438.00

33,029. SO

18,238.50

8,006.09

2,500.00

8440,007.111

Capital

Surplus
Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes
Deposits

I 50,000.00
20*000.00

22,261.53
48,800.00

299,505.66

$440,567.19

DIRECTORS
F. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Rusaell, Vice Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

F. L. Ripley. Vice Pres.

George A. Fernald

8 to t2 m.

BANKINC HOURS
2.30 to 4 p. m. Saturdays, 8 to 12 m.

McCALL IN RACE POLICE SUNOS WILL

L08T.
I.wlo chans* pnrm*, black leather. Contained

|fi hill, i-hanae and «tc. Think II wiw Umf u*ar
Whitii.s Mill. Kinder return t" 9 Kunwln
roa<l. au9.lt

CHICKENS FOR SALE.
If Von Wiint t.i « ••lll' ki'll lh:it Will U'tu

hkr iii.sv; mm that win l»- iln-'-l allur 11 in

i.rili'rml, -nil. I in imliT '<> .l"lm S« ioi, I" Krank.

II 11 Street, Mu.lfiir.l,ur Tel. Mmlfonl «H W.
Hirt3,at«

WANTED.
A (••ihtuI li.mse Miirkci 1 lily »f live.

amis. I.nniiilnip- lnr.'il iini'il.ii 111 tin- week.
,i« I! iti||t>ley, a«W It*

WANTED.
A fli-l t-lac* . li.iiilli 111 would like |..is<tloii in

private fiiinllv. Will w..ik l.y Hie w.-k or l.y

1I1. .I.1V \|>|'l> it !»U»r IMtti'i'. iifflMl.*

WANTED TO RENT.
lo ur la r 1 hoiiM!, i' 11turn lulled "i parti)

luriiliihed. in Wtiii-h. -ur. lam i" 1

SlIM); will Ink.- Iuiijj i.-,..-. il ili-ii'.d. A.l.li.»s

M. T.C., Slur Mill.-.-. aiiU.H*

WANTED.
(ilrl lor ift'iH-ral hoii>o«nrk. Sw --r Novh

K<:«Iihii, ssiiihII linmly. Uallav .1 Itlm* llor.e

Terra.-... -••»'-*-»«

WANTED.
I'laee for a l«>) agu 1.".. to ».-ik. I., learn »

lra.lt> iw [miuler, 1'lniituriiii! or |>a|ier liiiii*tti|;.

No m-iii|i'k rvi|iilr<'d for one year, i>iiii|.l) Hio
thule. A.I.I raw., 7 Church *lr««t, auV.tt

WANTED.
II) SrtpU'iabiT l>i aea|uilil« person timssis' 111

tin-' 11. 1 work and in il i I iso.'liil.ireii,

r. l.n ii. .•.« rir.iii.rc.l. .\|>|.l) *i Star 1 llicc.

I >S0tf

HOUSE WANTED.
Viiriii.li.-.l iiotinf, from iietoliei until May, all

iiMHli'rn iniiir jvemi'iiu iloirvit. Apply t» II.

]>., OJ Vine stu-el. 'JVI. •-".«< »-*Wr

WANTED TO RENT.
I'wo luriiiHhed room* on Ka-i Side fer -I*

inonth« Iroiu u,-totH'r I. bv two ladle* »uli two
•rill ..1.1 .-tiilil Tel. Win. In ,-U i M.'- \Y.

NEW CAR TO LET.
.'. UHnguiiicer touring ear, will, ilnver, S".'.IW per

hour, pei da). Tel. W n.eli. Hi. 1 !U:i- M

.

J>>.ll

AUTO TO LET.
I'adilac Tnmliig < ir to let by the hour unlay.

Kit i.tiiis, aiipl) to hh uur ami driver. Walter II.

1 1. .lien, la A.ben -m et. W in. lie, l. r. IVI «l|-W
.

mill.1

1

TO LET.
line hall doubie In. 1°> 'l'lioin|i»on Mieet,

klmitiuall ten. ineiii ai So. IT Tio-iui— >u rtrvet.

Impure at al ' iMnr.l Blieet, or Tei. *«S
an'.', II

TO LET.
lUlf of double lioune, IS Webster rtreet. 127; «

rooius, batb, lauinliv, l.,iggnKe room, I'leotrielty,

Ha. ninl coal raticea, furnaee. A.|.lr.~> ii. Il
,

lo

FOR SALE
Rowing canoe for tale—good c indltlon. Price

flu. Including back real ami earpel. Owner a
noii-rerldeut. Apply Steward, Wlnehc»ter Boat
Club. auti.lt*

FOR 8ALE.
Large variety of native ntrawtierry plants.

SA.im her lm«i. U. W. French. Wuinii.nioii.

Mann. I'hone «3-2. a »v.lt*

FOR 8ALE.
Iteaulirul Hootch Collie I'up* -H week* old—

tliorounlibri^U. Male*, #7.00 ; Venule! #4.00. O.
W. Preach, 'Wilmington, Maw. Plume S3-2.

aufl.U*

THE COLONIAL
Will give table board to Inanities' or 'nlngle

iwriont. Dinnerparties. Hoard by the week or
tingle meal upon telephone notice. 331 Main
treat, corner of I m\\ son road. 'l ei. 303. tf

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
For reliable help, white or colored. Tel. Win-

chester 366.W. Addre** N>>. V Church Mreet.
auv.lt

SEWINC.
All klndliof tewlugdone at remioiisr.le prices

Bee Mr*. Campbell. aim.lt

WILL REPRESENT

BAY STATE ASSOCIATION.

Arthur T. Djwner of the Winchester

(.auiulry, presitlunt ut the Massachusetts

State I. .11111. h v men's AssOCIMtioll, will

leave next Week tor Detroit where, wiih

A, £ VVollet «.i l"..isi li intuii aiitl li. K.

Marshall i)l K i.\!>ury, lie will lepresent

the Hay State .1-- 11 iation at the annual

Cotiveution hi thi.- Lauailryiiieii's National

Association ol .'interim, August 19, 20,

21.

This I Mroil in cling is expet'led to be

.1 notalile one, lor h is sclieiluletl to

witm ss tiiiicial 1 lunching <>t a niovetneiit

to promote a national pun' fahric hill.

I'rautluleut sales "I nianufactureil fabrics

are heltl by the latinclrymen to be tes| ion-

si ble for people's misconreptions eon-

cerning the goutls which they send to the

laiiUdry, The desirable tiling, iroin the

latirulryuian's point 01 view, is not neces*

s.irily to prevent all adulteration ol fab-

rics, compelling manufacturers to pro-

line' ami sell only pure fabrics, but at

least to require by law a system of hon-

est labelling so that the purchaser oi tex-

tiles, as of canned foods, may know just

what he or she is getting. The point,

as made at a recent Missouri convention

ill laundrymen, is that each piece of

goods that goes out from the factory to

the jobber and retailer to he offered for

sale to the consumer should bear a label

with not only the name and address of

(he maker, but a brief statement enumer-

ating the presence of any fibres ot sub-

stance, either vegetable or mineral, enter-

ing into the manufacturer thereof other

than indicated by the name of the mater-

ial.

This subject of the textile manufact-

urers' deception by adulteration and
substitution has, lur obvious teasons,

interested laundrymen for some years

past. A large percentage of customers'

complaints are due in r;ality to their

supposing that the goods sent to the

laundry are of better quality tnan they

really aie. As a matter ot fact consider-

able ptoport ion ot the fabrics now sold

bear trade names which often do not re-

motely suggest their true, character.

They have been subjected to one of four

processes about which nothing is said

to the purchaser. These processes are :

First : Adulteiation—the adtiition of

foreign materials to give weight or finish

or both, such as the weighing of silks.

Second : Combination—the use ot

fibres othei than as indicated by the

name of the material, such as cotton

in linens.

Third : Substitution—-marketing one
fabric under the name ot another, such

as mercerized cotton sold tor linen or

silk.

Fourth: Deceptive Finish—the use of

tillers followed by ironing under heavy

pressure to give a smooth surface.

The Massa Chusetts delegates to the

national convention of the laundrymen

beileve that eventually the public will See

in the pine fabrication a movement that

I

is hardly less important to consumers

than the great pure food movement
which culminated in the pure food law

of \<+*). „ .

WEARW0B RUBBERS
Thuj winter

Mrs. Wilfrid Fitech and daughter,

Jessica. of Winchendon, Mass. .are spend-

ing the week with Mis. David B. Coffin

of l-ainnount street,

THATS MY TELEPHONE

ELECTRICIAN
apr&l tt

MRS. GEORGE MILNE
44 LINCOLN STREET.

Winchester, Mass.

TELKt'Il'JSK ' OXSEi I'loN

yi 11

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

I IN BOAK1) OF MKTKOr-OI.ITAN PARK COM-
MISSIONERS, AUGUST 1, tor.'.

VOTED, that the following rule and regulation
he and ilerabj '('adopted for the regulation ot
the public use .-i the waters the reservoir*
and pond* used for water supply purposes by the
T"« not Winchester 111 Middlesex Pells Keser.
ration.
No person -liaii cut. take or remove any lee

«| (he waters ot Hie reservoirs or pond- ns».|
lor water supply purposes of the Town ..r Win-
chester under the care and . mtrol of the Metro-
politan Park Commission, or enter or g" ii|«.!.,

or drive any animal upon said Ice, or Hsh In. or
lend, drive, • r put any animal in said wsters, or
enter or

|| an) boat, skiff, raft, ..r caber

I

contrivance upon «ald waters: provided, how.
1 ever, that the Winchester Water and Sewer
Hoard and its agents, sertants. and employ
Shall at all times hare the right to no upon Mid
ice unl said waters of said reservoirs and ponds
for the pi r|— of caring for the shores ..1 sail
rescrt irs |Hinds and ot maintaining the
1 .r.i\ I .aid waters Of said reservoirs and
,

- water •applies of said Town of
' wincbesler.

au9,lC,23

Newsy Paragrapbs.

Mr. Etlwatd Moran of Eaton street

i» spending his vacation In New York.

News ot interest will he found on every

page ol this issue.

Mrs. Charlotte H. Sewall oi Mt. Ver-

min street, who diedjast week, was the

widow oi Jacob Sewall, a prominent resi-

dent of Hath, Me.

At '.!i>' regulat meeting of Binnch

John K Redmond 763, 1. N. K. H. S.,

Sunday afternoon, VI bet t K. Tlwrne,

("R. presiding, the following officers of

E C. were pi - - :.: : Ivdiliund Russt.-ll,

J

1
'Si ICR; M. J. < ; Neil. HSCK; John

lliickley, acting SOS; John F. Ahern,

SCr treasurer; Lawrence J. Driscoll, CK
01 Branch Patrick Sarsfield of Lawrence:
Martin Jocye. CR of Branch Hunker Hill

Charleston 11. Visitors were also present

from Wok ester, Lawrence, Maiden and

Charlestown. After the business meet
ing refreshments were served and re-

marks on the good and Welfare of the

order were made by th'j visiting ofticeis

and members of the local branch.

The police were notified ot the disap-

pearance oi a six year old girl who was
visiting at the Home tor Aged People on

Wednesday afternoon. Investigation re-

vealecl.the fact that the child had only

gone for a walk w ith an older gill, and
she returned by the middle of the alter

noon.

Mrs. Mary Banwell, widow ot Charles

Banwell, and for a number of years a resi-

dent ot this, town, d ed at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. William Hoehme, ol

Middleboio, Aug. 3rd, aged 78. Mr.

Edward Banwell, janitor of the ToWanda
Club, Wobuin, is a sou.

We believe there is no better shirt

made to sell lor one dollar and a hall

than the well known Bates Stieet Shirt

and from now until the 17th of this

month you can pick any B ites Street

Shirt in our store ior one dollar and fifty

cents and save money. Franklin E. Bar-

nes «& Co.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Dutch are at Alton.

N. H., for the rest of the aun.mer.

Miss Alice and Miss Edna Locke ot

Ridge street are taking a shoit trip

through Nova Scotia.

After spending eight weeks at Wave-
land. Hull, Mr. W. E. Chamberlin and

family have returned to Winchester.

Miaa Nellie Sullivan of Spruce

street leaves tomorrow for Old Orchard,

Maine, where she will spend her

vacation.

At a meeting of Aberjona Council 11x52,

I R. A., Tuesday night, Mr. and' Mrs.

i Ralph F. Arnold and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam J. Stevenson were presented by past

I
regent Frederick A. Farshley with hand-

some gilts ot silver, hollowing the pre-

sentation Dr. Orion Kelley was called

forth and pre-ented with a silver spoon

for his small daughter.

Messrs. Nathan H. Taylor. Charles H.

Sleeper ami Charles A. Lane took a trip

to Nahant Wednesday and enjoyed the

fishing off Saunder s I.edge. 1 he gentle-

j
men report that they had tine luck, catch-

,

ing about 250 fish, the largest being

about 2 lbs.

Miss Lillian S. Nicholson ot 13 Thomp-
son street is SDending lit r vacation with

relatives in OceanVllle, Maine.

j
Miss Mary Kelley of Beverley i»

I

spending her vacation with her grand-

mother, Mrs. J. Sullivan of Holland

1
Mreet.

I
Among the contestants in the sailing

1 canoe races at the National meet ot the

American Canoe Association next week
at the Thousand Islands w ill be Mr. Her-

I maun I Mtuphy and his son Dudley,

Thev will leave tomorrow and will sail

I
with members ot the L'nion Boat Club.

Artiiur Mather of the Medtord Boat Club

will .dsn attend the meet.

Mr. Harold Pope is ..imping at North

Chelmsford.

Ms. and Mrs. I". Nelson Hawley and

children returned today trom a stay at

Marshneld;

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town Hall. Sunday 10.43 a. m.
Subject. - Spirit."

Sunday School 12 (uoon)

Wednesday evening at 7.4-V

Heading room in same building, open
from 8 to ft daily. All are welcome.

Church ol the Epiphany.

(episcopal)
Kev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Resi fence. 7 Yale atreet. Tel. 957-M
Winchester.

11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev L. William Adams, Pastor. Resi-

lience, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30o-2.

Sunday, 10.:W a. m. Public Worship
with preaching by the Pastor. Subject,
" Standing Before Jesus."

7 p. m. Preaching by the pastor in

the audience room.

The Bible School Is omitted during

August.

The Wednesday evening devotional

meeting will be a union one with the

Baptist people, at 7.45. Since the lire

the vestry cannot be used.

Second Conqregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling. Pastor, Resi-

dence, 501 Washington street.

All otir seats are free. Strangers are

cordially welcomed. All honest

opinions receive a respectful hearing in

our Bible classes and at our mid-week
service.

10.80 a. in. Morning worship.

12 m. Sunday School with John A.

McLean, Supt. Organized Bible classes

fur young men and young women.
0.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet-

ing; Miss Alberta Seagrave will lead.

Kveryone is must cordially invited to be

present.

Wednesday, 7.46 p. m. Mid-week

service.

No preaching during August.

Don't keep away because the Pastor

is having his vacation, hut make a

special effort to be present at all the

services.

lirst Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry K. Hodge pastor, Resi-

dence, 211 Washington street

a. m. Morning Worship.

Sermon by Rev. Edgar E. Davidson of

Newtiinville.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-

man, Associate Supt. Mr. Harry T.

Winn will conduct the class.

Evening services will be omitted

during the month of August.

1 Wednesday. 7.4."> p. in. Prayer meet-

ing. Conducted by Deacon H. E. Ling-

ua 111.

FOR SENATOR. BE WELL EQUIPPED.

LEARN 10 SWIM.

If you have to learn to swim alone,

choose if possible a place where the

water is shallow, but not too shallow;

say up to your chest. This, that you may-

be able to swim without your feet touch-

ing bottom, yet Have the feeling of

security that an assured touting gives

one. U you call find an assistant get

; used at once to deep water.

I In learning alone in shallow water

allow yourself to drop slowly tiotn a

standing to a swimming position and try

to lie comfortably with feet a little below

the surface and mouth submerged. The
water line should come between the

mouth and the nose. The muscles

should be relaxed and no part of the body

rigid or strained. There is no need to

crane the neck in ordet to keep the mouth
above water, it only tires without help-

,
ing. and it destroys the balance ot the

body. The arms will lift you while they

I apply theit power and you can then

I breathe tteely without raising the head
I at all.

J

Having assumed the proper position,

go slowly through the movements until

you teel yourself sinking, then just put

down your fett, stand up and try again.

But don't hurrv. Take onlv three or

tour sttokes, at first ; then take only one
'

if you find yourstll unable to do more
Without sinking, but make that one cor-

rect Miid a deliberate one. You c in after

ward mcteaSe one by one ii vou can do
' no better.— Annette ki Herman.

t ontinued from page 1.

creased pressure for legislation affecting

interests are responsible for abuses of the

system. Gentlemen very powerful in

finance were in some States acquiring

the Habit of rendering tar too much as-

sistance to Legtslatuies in choosing Sen-

ators.
" The action of our Legislature, re-

Meeting the desire ot our people to par-

ticipate more directly in the election ot

Senators, is in accord with [my own
view, whicn is to a degree, doubtless,

the result of my own political experience.

With the exception of an unsought ap-

pointment by Governor Russell, I have

never held a public ottiv.e to which I was
not elected by vote ot the people.

"
I have therefore decided to make

known my position, and at this time, in

order that, by discussion among the peo-

ple and between them and their legisl.i

live candidates, the subject ot the sena

torsllip may receive mole direct con id-

eration, and thus the representatives may
be better able to reflect in their votes the

opinion of their constituents. This
course seems to me preferable to a policy

of silence, t> be broken only attei the

members shall have been elected and set

apart, when, in the absence ot any devel-

oped public sentiment, they may possibly

be misled by intrigue and by influences

not exercised wholly in the public inter

est.

"Any attempt on the part ot one aspir-

ing to the senatorship to control the

nomination of candidates for an office of

such impoiliut and varied powers as

that of member ol the Legislature would
he an unwarranted intrusion and would
merit the rebuke of failure No agent

ot mine h. is attempted or will attempt lo

secure the nomination of candidates

either secretly or openly pledged to me.

The matter should be settled wholly by
the respective constituencies and their

can. lid. lies for the nominations.

"The- great statesmen who have held

the oflice oi Senator Irom Massachusetts
have made it a thing so luminous and
apart in our history that one may easily

demonstrate Lis own unhtiit-ss lor it and
sacriln e dignity by its too ar«h nt pursuit.

It is. above all things, an oflice mat one
can gain nothing by capturing at ilu-

point ol tin- bayonet, for in place of a

gratified ambition there would he the

ignominy of having marred a splendid
tradition. It is infinitely bettei to be

deemed worthy of the ollice, but to re-

main one of the goodly company ol

equally worthy men who have never held

it, than to acquire it liy unworthy
means."

It is very doubtful at this time that Mr.

McCal] will be unopposed. Congress

man John W. Weeks is looking over the

field and I'.x-t .overnor Draper is also in

the receptive class.

NEW HOPE BAPTIST

CHURCH NOTES.

Deaon Oliver Barksdale h is charge

of the Services during the pastor's

abseuce.

The Missionary Society of the church

gave a Social time at Rev. C. H.

Johnson', residence. 4.j llaivard street.

Tuesday evening. An enjoyable eve-

ning was spent. Music was rendered

by Miss Martha Baiksilale and Mr.

Anaclcto Evora violinists. Miss Lillian

M. Collins and Miss Florence Barks-

dale piano. Mrs. W. Hunt, president

of the society: Miss Mary S'unly, secre-

tary : Miss Mary Winbusb, treasurer.

Mrs. M. Brown was chairman of the

social.

WINCHESTER INSPECTOR

GOT NO SATISFACTION.

Sealer of Weights and Measures,
Maurice Dinneen, has been given some
prominence in Boston papers this week
regarding a controversy between him
and state ami city authorities. As near

as we can learn the fai ts ol the matter are

that Mr. Dinneen weighed an open barrel

of potatoes at the Winchester treight

house consigned to Eugene P. Sullivan

from a Boston firm and found it ijlbs

short weight The dealers being out ot

town be was advised to take the matter

up w ith the State department. This de-

partment referred him to the city depart-

ment, and tbe^latter sent him again to

the State department. Apparently

neither department would take up the

matter, not being particularly interested

whether the Boston firm sold the till]

weight required or not. The firm which

sold the potatoes claimed that the banel

cam. from Virginia and was a sealed pack-

age, and as Sl'cl) thev had the tight to sell

it an billed to them. Mr. Sullivan how
ever, had no stub > \ use and 111 selling

the barrel was liable to arrest. As the

matter stands the local inspector is just

where he started, and the criticism of the

Boston pap-, rs seems chit fly directed to

the fa t that the Winchester inspet toi is

too fussy ab ml tue opinions of liie State

and Citj den Ttiuents.

If present plans ot the department are
carried out. the local pobce station w ill

soon have a complete up to-date equip
ment. It is proposed to install five new-

steel cells in addition to the two w hich

have beau in the lock-up loom since the

station was built.

It these cells are installed the station

will lie equipped with seven cells lor

regul.it prisoners and one for women or

wounded persons. It is also proposed

to have one ol the old cells padded, so

that accommodation will be provided lor

violent prisoners.

The new cells w ill be placed on the

north side ot the lock-up room. Having

sufficient space all around them fot a per-

son to pass, thus insuring absolute

safety from any attempt to escape by

CUttipg through.

The newly equipped women's room is

Situated in a Sep irate part of the station

and has been painted and equipped with
an iron bed, washstand and chair. It is

well ventilated and has electric lights
Ihe furnishings include rubber blankets,
so that injured persons may receive
medical treatment, and the room is

thoroughy sail it.11 y.

WALL STREET.

MISS V. E. CRAWFORD
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Manicuring, Shampooing anil Facial

Treatment.

Residential appointments by telephone
571 -W Winchester

ailgil It

PERSON VL AND SOCIAL

NEWS IS PUBLISHED FREE.

Paragraphs lot the Personal and Social

columns of the STAR are accepted from

readers and published without charge.

They should be sent while they are

new sy.

Full name and street should be given

Name of writer must be signed—not
for publication, but as evidence oi good
faith.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNCILLOR.

Mr. G. Fred Simpson of N--wf. n wi!!

be a canididate ior the Republican

nomination tor councillor in this district

at the state primary next month as the

successor to Hon. II. K Fletcher ol

Westfoid who has served three years

Mr. Simpson is a successful business

man of Boston and has previously Iwi n

mentioned !"r the oflice.

Subscribe for the Star

The Human Side of New York's Great
Financial Quarter.

To the man who looks from without
Upon Wall strict it seems 11 place of

deep ami dangerous mystery, a tvgiou

of dens it ixi eaves nud labyrinths full

ef perils which threaten loss ami per-

hnps ruin to him who enters there.

And bhcIi in !>• many Instances It has
proved lo be Hut nevertheless there
Is n decided human side to Willi

Street. It is perhaps the most "two
faced" street in 1 be world. Here men
who occupy the highest pinnacle or

financial success ;:mi who are power-
ful kings, in rail. Uiiliy Drnsh elbows
with office boys nnd bank messengers,
"get rich ipiii Is

1 highwaymen, silly and
pretty gin stenographers, curb brokers
nud curb incrcluuiis nud sharp tnngued
nnd ready wlitctl "newsies"— wirh nil

the motley ride- that Mows Into "the
street" em h morning nnd ebbs back
ngnlii ill ni'jht.

Wall strict may be said to Im- trie

most democratic street in Ihe world,

for all Its vast wealth. There Is no

street where a crowd w ill gather more
quickly t tin 11 there, even upon the
smallest piiotest. It may be a street

faker selling some newfangled toy or 11

man gllditiu the ball on a flagpole Titio

feet up In 1 lie air. A suffragette mak-
ing a spec, h would transfer, practical-

ly the entire population rrom « dozen
skyscrapers to the "siiuiding room
only" In tier Immediate vicinity. Hut
unless one hurries lie will not gel n

good view ot the fair creature, for

soon she Is lost from view In tangles

of ticker tape Hissed in reels from Hi"

nearby i«(Iie»> windows, a favorite sport

ntUOIIg Hie liroUel •!!.'»• I -e ell'I'K.s.

This son oi iluiiit usiiaiiv takes place

during the noun hour, aim nj Hint
time all work Is suspended at I he first

sound of it blind In Mie distance.

Everybody flies to the curb. Business

can wall In this buslpsi of streets for

most anything before i o'clock, when
the chimes of Trinity sound the after-

noon session and "the Street" settles

down to its serious business of mak-
ing financial history.

Such In the everyday "outside" lit-

tle crooked street, "with the river nt
one end and a cemetery at the other."

which tins sent scores U|H»n scores lo

one or the 01 her- the hi reel wild a
destiny. -Strand Magazine.

SAVAGE SPORT.

Slapping Gam* of the Bontoc Igorretas

a Unique Contest.

Every nation has Its own Ideu of
sport. That of the wild igorrutea of
northern Luzon used to consist prin-

cipally of head burning, a grisly and
bloody recreation which the American
occupation discouraged. Hut not ad
the pastimes of the Ignrrotes are as

horrible as this. Due rather ainuslnii

game of which they are fond Is thus

described by Dean C. Worcester lu the

National Geographic Magazine:

A constabulary officer tells us that

If we want to see u unique contest we
must ask for the shipping game of tin;

Bontoc Igorroles. We wniii in see all

there Is going and say so.

A wooden bench is brought out, nud
two lithe and mnsculai young men
step forward One of them squutri on
the ben Ii. grasping his righl thigh il.

his hands so us to tighten the muscles

as much as possible.

The other stands beside him and
Stretches out his right arm lie

throws his arm back and (hen sweeps

It forward In 11 full round arm swing.

The blow talis mi thin air. ehwe to the

I

tightened itilgh muwles of his oppo-

nent.

lie now swings his nun hack again,

his whole Isidy til illfug with It, rises

on the toes of Ills left tool and puts

every ounce of strength which lie pos-

sesses into a blow delivered with the

flat of hi. hand upon ihe rigid thlgli

Of his opponent. Knots ..f muscle

spring out on ins arm. ha- k and legs

as he strikes au 1 ihe blow cracks like

11 revolver shot.

The re. Ipient endeavors, sometimes
with poor success. io preserve 'in ex-

pression of contemptuous Indifference.

The judges examine his thigh. If the

hli w has 1 11 hard enough blond will

show Jiisi iMMienth the skin nnd lie

will nut have the * Isfn tlon inking

a n-linck lit his (Hifieiit, hilt If Ibl*

re-stilt has tioi been achieved 'he other!

miiBi tnl •• a Is sent on Mi« bench and
submit to |... sndil'di.

The i-oiiiw*! continues until one silt-

I
. in • -

. ug the bloody mark
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MASSACHUSETTS

STATE POLITICS

as cans

PROGRESSIVES HERE D.ViDEO

One Section Decides to Stay In

Old Party—Fitzgerald a* a Preae

Agent—Republicans Need Strong

Local Committees

It Is plainly evident that the Massa-

chusetts Democrats fear the I'rosres-

aive movement will make as heavy In-

roails Into their party as In the Repub-
lican ranks. At the last meeting of

the Democratic state committee, the

mayor declared that "A whole lot of

mistaken Democrats will vote for

Itoosevelt this fall unless we keep
.<;r<T (hem. This wil be true of the

i ill cities in particular." It Is stated

that the Democratic state committee
l-i planning Tor hard work along this

Hue with frequent meetings In charge
of local committees all over the state.

As a matter Of Tact. Democrats s.iy

conltdentlally that the Progressive

movement will take as many or more
voters from the Democratic ranks than

from the Republican ranks. They are

particularly afraid that they will lose

large numbers of the laboring ele-

ment, which has looked for some time

with a good deal of suspicion on the

promises of Democrats and compared
them with very little satisfaction with

fulfilment.

There Is coming to he a very general

opinion among working people who
have voted the Democratic ticket,

that they are merely being used as a

tall to the Democratic kite ami having

their labor for their pains. This Is

especially true in regard to the cost

of living. Worklngmen really be-

lieved two years ago that Eugene N*.

Koss could, If elected, aid in re-

ducing the co : of living. As a tnnt-

ter of actual tact they have seen the

cost of living Increase steadily during
the two years that Mr. Koss has been

governor, lie was powerless
1

to make
any change In the cost of living,

either In H at office or any other he
might occupy and he knew It very

well Hut. he certainly fooled the voters

twice and st.mils ready to do it again.

Progressives Stick to Republicans
One section or the Progressive party

In Massachusetts has declined to go
«ivcr lo tlif new organization. The
Association of Progressive Republi-

cans, so called, placed themselves on
record at n recent meeting in Iloston

us willing to co-operate with the Re-
publican state committee In the clec-

p.. a of Republican candidates to office

lit Massachusetts this fall. This is

the Progressive section led by EX-
Mayor Charles 8. Baxter of Medford

.

and other prominent men In it are K\-
Senator Daniel W, Uue of HostOtl

and former School Committeeman
Charles L, Rurriil.

The association is unqualitledly op-

posed to the third party movement
and adopted resolutions declaring

that (he members are Republicans on

a!: occaslous and that they will at-

tempt to reform the party from within

mid net from w ithout the organization

.

In addition, the association appealed
to all Progreslve Republicans to re-

main In the Republican party and to

participate In the Republican prima-
ries, adding that all those who join-

ed the new party would be prohibited

under the law from participating in

t! e Republican primaries. It was de-

clared their votes were needed in the

Republican primaries to insure the

nomination of Progressive Republi-
cans. The association also declared

that they did not Intend to put for-

ward candidates for any state or other

• tllce. Alter all nominations have
hi en tiled, they will endeavor to

select and support the men they be-

lieve best represent progressive prin-

ciples and do all in their power to aid

these candidates to win in the Re-
publican ranks.

This division among progressives In

Massachusetts Is similar to the divi-

sion running through the ranks of the
Progressives tn the rest of the coun-
try. There are fifteen progressives

in the United States senate, only four

of whom are for Roosevelt; the other
eleven remain in the Republican party-

even though the nomination of Presi-
dent Taft was not to their liking.

Fitzgerald as a Press Agent
A chairman has at last been found

for the board of health In the person
of Dr. Francis X. Mahoney, a physi-
can who has been In practice at the
Huh for several years. Mayor FiU-
gi raid will no longer he able to use
this position for publicity purposes,
Ft r the last few months he has been
< (ferlng the position to prominent

] yslcans of national reputation, well

I owing In nejvance that they would
i t accept It. Nevertheless. It has

; veh him one 01 several opportuni-
ties to keep his nanv before the pub-
lic, a business which has taken a good
deal of his time and thought. As a
clever politician he knows the ad-
•\ tntage of extcjjdvc advertising and
tie has always been a clever press
s^ent for himself. To this faculty he
owes his prominence to a large ex-

tent. Whether It Is a charcterlsttc U
be greatly desired is a serious ques-
tion. In his campaign ror the elec-

1

tlon to the United States senate as
|

successor to Senator Crane, it Is of
j

course his wish to have his name In

the newspaper headlines as much as

possible. The question which is to

decide if be is to be Mr. Crane's

successor. Is the complexion of the

Massachusetts legislature next year.
|

It it Is Democratic, Mr. Fitzgerald ;

will undoubtedly represent the state of
|

Massachusetts at Washington for the

next six years. Perhaps that is what
the people of the commonwealth
desire.

Strong Political Committees Needed
A good many Republicans are much

concerned that the city and town com-
mittees to be chosen at the primaries

this fall should be the best men who
can he found and also men of energy

and capacity. The success of the Re-
publican campaign may hardly be

brought about by the central organi-

sation, or the state committee, unless
aided by efficient city and town com-
mittees. In some of the cities it is

felt that Republican ward committees

In the past have not been up to the

standard which Insures success. This

has been especially true of Republican
committees In Democratic cities

where the Democratic Influence has

often manipulated the actions of

the Republican committees, through
trades, favors or other improper

considerations. Party leaders fee5
!

that men on Republican committees
wlio are not above suspicion of deal-

ing with Democrats should be dis-

placed and their places given to
honest and efficient Republicans.

Democratic Congressional Candidates

In the Fltchburg congressional dis-

trict it looks as if Frank H. Pope of

Leominster may have to fight for the

Democratic nomination. M. F.

O'Connell of Fltchburg is now talked

of as a candidate against Mr. Pope.
While the district Is Republican by a

fairly large majority, Mr. Pope has
calculated that he could win. He has
been a good vote getter in the past

and while the friends of Congressman
W. H. Wilder of Gardner have felt

very confident that he would be re-

elected, it has all along been looked
ii|>on as a hard fight. The friends of

Mr. O'Connell believe that he Is en-
titled to the nomination fully as much
as Mr. Pope and they also think that

he Is as much a vote-getter as the

Leominster man

.

THE DEATH DICE.
"

Hittery of an Odd Gift of the Emperee
of Germany.

There Is shown In tb» Hobenxollern
museum a gift of the emperor of Ger-
many, tbe "death dice." with which

one of bis ancestors decided a difficult

case lo I be seventeenth century. Their

history Is an Interesting one.

A young girl bad been murdered.
Suspicion fell UDOO two soldiers, Ralph
and Alfred, who were suitors for ber

band. Both tbe accused men denied
tbelr guilt, and even torture failed to

extract a confession from either of

them. Then Elector Frederick William
decided to cut the knot by means of

the dice box. The two soldiers should

throw for their lives and tbe loser

should be executed as tbe murderer.

Tbe event was celebrated with great

pomp and solemnity.

Ralph bad tbe first chance and
threw sixes, tbe highest possible num-
ber. The dice box was then given to

Alfn-,% lie fell on bis knees and
prayed aloud: "Almighty God. thou

knowest I am innocent. Protect me, 1

beseech thee!"

Then he nrose to his feet and threw

the dice wltb such force that one of

tbem broke. Tbe whole one showed
six. tbe broken one also gave six ou

tbe larger portion, and the fragment

spilt off showed one. This was a

total of thirteen, one beyond Rnlph's

throw. The nudleuce held Its breath

In amazement.
"God bns spoken." cried the prince.

Ralph, appalled by what be regarded

as a sign from heaven, confessed bis

guilt aud wus sentenced to deatb.

Our Cld Friend Mary.
Mary had a little d»g\
And alio was fond of him

Until one day the bruto got gay
And bit her on the limb.

—Milwaukee Sentinel.

We had hoard she hud a dog.
Which she had taught to hpg,

Ami that ona night for reasons slight
He tilt her on tho leg

—Boston Globe.

We knew she had a canine,
A bulldog strongly built.

An I wo heard too be at tier flew
And chewed her left band stilt.

— Houston Post

We heard she hart a mangy cur
Willi ears inclined to flop,

And this same cur walked up to ber
Anil gnawed her starboard prop.

—Cincinnati Enquirer.

AN ALBATROSS IN FLIGHT.

The Camera Caught a Motion the Eye
Could Not Discern.

An Interesting application of photog

rapby to settle n disputed point In

natural history was made by a natu-

ralist on n voyage from British Colum
bla to Sau Francisco.

A large albatross had been follow-

ing tbe steamer and keeping pace wltb

If for several hours, and the wonder
grew among tbe watchers on board

tbe ship as to bow tbe bird was able

to fly so swiftly while apparently

keeping Its wings extended without

flapping them. As this Is a common
method of flight wltb tbe albatross, the

explanation used to be offered that tbe

bird took advantage of slight winds

and air currents nnd was so able to

glide upon wbnt might be culled nt-

mospberlc slopes.

As the albatross sailed alongside the

ship, about fifteen feet away, the nat-

uralist snapped his camera nt it and
obtained a photograph that astonished

him and his fellow passengers

The photograph revealed, what no

eye bad caught the wings of tbe alba-

tross, each some five feet long, raised

high above Its back. In tbe act of mak-
ing a downward stroke. The explana-

tion naturally suggested wos that

more or less frequently the bird must
have made n stroke of this kind with

Its wings, although the eye could uot

detect the motion, and that the camera
chanced to be snapped nt just tbe right

moment. -Roston (J lobe.

In the Last Division.

"Johnny, do you think your sister
j

likes V
"1 duiino, sir. Women nre a hard

lot."

"Have you heard her apeak ubout
me In any way'/"

"Vesslr. in a way. I hoard her tell

pa you'd never Ik* a pennant winner If

yer slid the bases around here for ten

years."

Some Timely Verse.
Come out tn the shore of tho frozen lake

In the slui-p and bracing air.

Clamp on your skates on the smooth, clear
Ice

And glide o'er the glistening glare.

With a laugh and a shout nnd gay halloo
Add a Khure to the skaters' mirth.

For the frost king reigns, and hla Icy
way

Prevails o'er th» frozen earth.

Or bundle yourself In your wrnps and fun
And com.- to the waiting sleigh.

How the Hauling betla till the frosty air
Aa the hovaes dash away!

The snow Pes deep, and Its white expanse
Contrasts with the sky's dear blue.

(And It may be this hasn't cooled you off.

liut we've dene what wo could for you.)
—Somervllle Journal.

Ancient Greeks Had Trades.
In tbe days ot their greatest pros-

perity the Greeks probably excelled all

other tuitions in the variety nnd excel-

lence ot their manufactures. Tbelr

sons were often the great scientists of

tbelr age. lor lliales of Miletus, one

of the 'seven wise men ot antiquity."

was an oil men bant; (Socrates was a

stone mason, who. like Hugh Miller,

left the quarry Miid bench to become
the toucher of nobles; Aristotle com-
pounded drugs while trying to solve

bis "problems." apparently proposed

by other tradesmen, artists, musicians,

architects mid engineers; Plato and
Solon had callings as well as studies

and poliilcnl activities. Ho. too. all

were soldiers, anil few men in Athens
failed to lake their places In tbe pha-

lanx or galley when Athens called on

her sous to battle.—Charles Winslow
Hall lo National Magazine.

Would Be Terrible.

"The doctors are going to operate on
her."

"What's wrong?*

"Something about the coat of her
stomach, I understand."

"I hope they don't find It's out of
style. She'd never get over that"—
Kansas City Journal.

Liberty and Independence.
When the presidential struggle be-

tween Clay and Jackson was at Its

height It Is related that a band of

emigrants from Kentucky and the then
other western states commenced to

settle ou the north side of the Missouri

river nnd called tbelr county Clay and
tbe county seat Liberty.

At the same lime another lot of emi-

grants from Virginia and other south-

ern states pitched their tents on tbe

south side of the Rig Muddy nnd called

their county Jackson and the capital

Independence. And so It remains to

this day. Clny stood for liberty and
Jackson for independence.

A Clerical Error.
It chanced like this: Attorney Small-
Touching the estate of Mary Crlder—

Dictated thus; "And In the fall
She put her apples down In cider."

Which, when his youthful typist heard,
Although her eyes gTew wide and wider,

'

She wrote It down without a word.
"She put ber apples down Inside her."

—Satire.

Benefactors.
"The food barons are claiming credit

for putting "p the prife of foodstuffs

as benefactors of their kind."
"How do they do it

?"

"They any all experts are advising
the public in tbe summer to eat spur-

Ingly."—Baltimore American.

The Cautious Tailor.

"Now. look here. Snlpperton." plead

»d Buckley, 'why can't you be patient

with bis old bill of yours? I'm going

to be married shortly to a girl wbo's
worth her weight In gold."

"That's all right Mr. Ilackley," re-

turned Snlpperton. "but Is she going

to be worth my wait In gold? Uow
much does she weigh?"—Judge.

Mors Truth Than Poetry.
If wo all told the truth in this
t'nhappy vale nf teurs

We d say p odby t.. all our biles,

And days would seem aa years.
There d be no faith, no love, no trust.
No smiles, no peace, no sooth.

We'd foon give up In sheer disgust
If we told nothing but the truth.

—Cincinnati Enquirer.

In the Good Old Days.
Of course the old fashioned belle

may have walked barefoot halfway

to church to keep from spoiling her

Sunday shoes, but slif didn't put her

coiffure lo Hie bureau drawer when
s.ie went to bed Galveston News

Another Discovery.
"Shakespeare was one of the ablest

of brokers."

"How do you make that out?"

"By the number of stock quotations
be furnished."- New York Times.

A Glimpse of the Famous Com poser In

One of His Moods.

Richard Wagner, the composer, need-

ed a good deal of luanuglog. and Krau
Cosima was always tactful, according

to Judith Gautler's "Wagner at

Flome." When tbe author hesitated

before accepting Wagner's Invitation

to an excursion she aays Prau Cosima
made signs to ber and. coming nearer.

aald In a low voice: "Do not refuse,

he wonld be angry. And let him man-
age It all; let him take tbe lead, if you
do not wish to grieve him."
Later on she gives another curious

scene: "Behind tbe house. In that court
which formed a part of the garden,
and from which the carriage drive

started, tbere was a high swing, which
the children were allowed to use very
carefully, nnd with which the older

people sometimes amused themselves.

One day Mine. Cosima wus sitting on
the narrow board. Wagner offered to

start tbe swing and give her n good
flight through tbe air. All went well

for a time. but. little by little, the

motion became more rapid: higher and
still higher went the swing In vain

Mme. Cosima begged for mercy Tar-

ried away by a kind of frenzy, tbe

master paid no attention nnd the Inci-

dent began to have a terrifying effect.

"Cosima grew white; her bold re-

laxed, and she was about to fall "Do

you not see that she Is fainting?' 1

cried, throwing myself toward Wag-
ner. He grew pale in his turn, ami
the danger was quickly averted. But.

is the |>oor woman continued to be

dizzy nnd trembling, the master con-

cluded It would be wise to create a

diversion. He ran rapidly toward the

house, and by the aid of the shutters,

the moldings and protections of the

stones, be climbed nimbly up the side

and, reaching tbe balcony of tbe floor

above, leaped over It

'Tie bad obtained the desired effect,

but in replacing one evil by another.

Trembling with anxiety. Cosima turn-

ed to me. saying under her brentb:

'Above all things, do not notice him;
do not look surprised, or you can never
tell where be will end.' "

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE RANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. 8aturdaj Evenings, 7 tc 9

REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

(It s holiday the following evening.)

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT
APRIL 30, 1912

HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY.

The English Method of Dealing Out
8up plies by the Week.

In the matter of small savings and
watchfulness of expenditure the Eng-
lish housewife is ahead. For example,
the English housekeeper deals out to

ber servants the week's allowance of

sugar, rice, flour, coffee aud all other
household provisions that nre kept In

quantity, and requires un account of

It all to he rendered, the tiling having
been brought to so tine a point that

she knows the exact nmount of each
article requisite for ber family, allow-

ing so much to each Individual and
that quantity being sutliciciit, as she
knows by experience, two ounces of

tea. for instance, being regarded as a

week's supply for each single individ-

ual, one half pound of sugar, three nnd
one-half pounds of meat for n woman
and five and one-fourth for a man-
facts which the housekeeper probably

learned from her mother before her—
knowing, moreover, the greater vari-

ety of the simpler kinds required.

All of these stores she sets down In

her housekeeping hook as she gives

tbem out. nnd she does not fall ou the

next dispensing day to consult ber

dates and if anything be left over In

the cook's hands not accounted for to

subtract that from the amount to be

newly Issued. And In England serv-

ants expect this. So far from being

indignant With It they would feel as

if there were no guiding hand behind

tbem if left undone and they given

their head In on overflowing store-

room, us servants nre with us.

In fact, there Is no saving which tbe
housewife across the water considers

too small to practice or us beneath her

dlguity.— Exchange.

Sir John Rose at Great Length.
An accomplished English barrister

was Sir John Kurslnke. In height ho

was six feet four Inches.

A provincial newspaper In reporting

n case In which he was engaged on cir-

cuit laconically described the opening
for the complainant ns follows:

"Sir John Knrslnke. as soon as the
Jefendnnt's case was concluded, rose

«t great length to reply."

Very Simple.
"I've been working two or three

evenings making an umbrella stand."

says tbe man who has taken up arts

and crafts endeavor.
"Two or three evenings!" exclaims

the other man. "Why waste all that

time? Why don't you lean It In a cor-

ner or stick It In tbe ground r'-Judge.

1 call that man idle who might be
better employed. -Socrates.

The Trouble.
"Whet's the trouble?" Inquired the

Judge.
"This lady lawyer wants to make a

motion." explained tbe clerk, "but her
goTvn is too tight."-Washington Her-
ald.

A Lesson For Gaorge.
Betty-Georpc intends to bave his

own way In everything when we are
married. Grace—Why nre you going
to marry him. then? Betty—Just to

relieve his mind of a false Impression.

Can You Beat It?

"I'm afraid. Tom. dear, you will find

me n mine of faults He- Darling, It

»hall be the sweetest IbImm- of my life

to correct them. She (flaring upi -In-
deed, you shan't!—Boston Transcript.

Perseverance.
Perseverance Is more prevailing

than violence, nnd many things which
cannot be overcome when they ore
together yield themselves up when
taken UttJe by little.

ASSETS
Real Estate Loans, $370,895 no

Share Loans, 6,165 »

Cash, 14.7^0 -jti

LIABILITIES

Capital 1370,665 flft

(tuarantee. 4,700 00

Surplus, 7.000 00

I'rolil and Loss, 304 fll

1301.780 li6

TEXTILES
Are appreciated by the Careful Liiuiulryniitii. lie knows [low Often

lie is Blamed for the Manufacturer's Fault.

Every possible care is taken by T 1 1 K W INCH KS-

TER LAUNDRY to prolong the life of every

fabric.

Hilt some textiles sliouM never be taught.

What those textiles are it is up to the public to

discover.

DON'T BLAME THE LAUNDRY FOR GOODS YOU SHOULDN'T

HAVE PURCHASED.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win 3 £

The Only Tire Guaranteed

5,000

WINCHESTER AUTO
CTO. O. FOGG, Mgr.

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE

Loissl Ratti

Bist Companies

8 CHESTNUT ST., WINCHESTER PfCIBt Settlement

Walter R J Smith. Mamager

85 WATER STREET • BOSTON

A8K ANY HORSE

Eureka

Harness

Mmhl »jr dmmlmrm momrywhmrm

Standard Oil Co. of Haw York

It It not too ut« In the twin to Changs yon
old or .lafectite heating apparatus You won't
hare to .niter while the work I. being done. The
(Ire In the new plant the Mme day that It I* put
out lu the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

8 MIDDLE 8TKKKT. WOBT'RN.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN SiHAIR CUTTING Mr SPECIALTY
GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting . Under MY Personal Superrislon

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

I.v< h m hum;, anxkx.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.

STEERING CLEAR
of difficult! e« ha* much the <mno
weaning as having your path utrewn
with rosea; though in the latter case
very little effort l» required.

WHEN YOU WISH
To Mrew aorae one'* path with rosea,
buy them, ami all other ' tf ni from
u*. The flowers will he f| choice! i

un'1 the coat the least.

Notary Public

Justice of the Peace
Pension and other papera

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON
Pleasant St

G. F. ARNOLD u CO.
FLORISTS

T3K26I-W COMMON 6T

KAPLAN BROS.
Ladies' Tailors and Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Everett, Mass.

TEL. 682-W EVERETT
_ » i't » iy

Fin Jili Priiiii stab

4™
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Don't Accept Ice Cream You
Know Nothing About

Insist upon getting Jersey Ice Cream—the well-known

brand that has been sold for the past seventeen years

and has proven by its consistently high quality to be

the best ice cream sold in New England. Made of rich,

tested cream from our Vermont creameries, the best

fruit flavors and extracts and the finest cane sugar

Jersey
lee Cream

conforms to every requirement of the

Pure Food Laws and is, therefore, «

guaranteed pure. Made in our ab-

solutely hygienic factory and ship-

ped in perfectly clean cans, it comes to you

In perfect condition. Look for the Jersey sign in drug

stores, confectioners' and cafes—it's the quality

sign for quality ice cream, sm totkmPtau o. Pacta**.

J ..USE Y ICE CREAM CO.. Lawrence, Mas*.

FOR SALE BY

AND UP

MGDRES
NON-LEAKABLE

Moorr's Non-Lesksble has many advantage* over the ordinary

fountain |>cn. You can carry it anywhere and in any position with

the absolute v.surance that it will not leak. W hen the pen point is

nulled down into the barrel and the cap properly adjusted, the ink

become* incased in an air-tipht and ink-tight chamber, thin making

leakage uttcily " "

Wn la Hie,

Flrst-My wife I* my boss. I shall

lot deny.
Secoud.-She mnketh me to lie down

bchlnJ the bed when swell company
;omes. nnd she leadetb me behind her

a\> Main mrrt.
TUird.-She restoreth my rwketbook

sfter she has spent all of its contents

for stylish skirts nnd theater tickets,

and she leadeth me up the BiBln aisle

at church for her new bat's sake.

Fourth.—Yea. though I walk more

than half the night through dark rooms

With a crying baby I will get no rest,

for she Is behind me; ber broomstick

and ber hatpin they do everything else

but comfort me.

Fifth.-She prepnreth n cold snack for

me. then maketb a bee line for on nld

society supper She anolnteth my bead

with the rolling pin occasionally. My
arms runneth over with the bandies

before she Is half done with ber shop

ping.

8ixtb.-Sureiy her dressmaker's and

milliner's bills shall follow me all the

days of her life, and I will dwell in

the house of my wife forever.— Drlch

(Mo.) Herald.

ii.es. $2S0.J1
MOORl-8 N'"

Doctor.. C»nh

..jIc. By this timplc operation the pen point

i all icady tor instant use without requiring the pre-

•o common with fountain pens.

ilofrrritonll. Simply untctew the tap and i; is ready to

-w or tutu lo lake oU . Slyks and lizn to suit all una and
•o

,•,„,!V INSIST ON MOORE'S. , .

N LEAKABT.E M!DGET-2'.*lona. Just the MM
ji „.,) ronvtrmrnlly in yourlower vest pocket. Price $2.50.

wtLM>M THK STATIONER

WMemoM
ftShoePalish**
riNUT QUAUTY UROttT VARIITV

Heaai Notices.

"WIT tOCf the only larllra' the* dressing that
positively containsOII.. Weeks sndPoll#hss ladies*

and children'* boots and shois. thine* 1Want rifc-

Mufl. m cent*. Trench Slosa." JOcents.
"STAt" combination for cleaning and pnllshlngall

kinds of russet or tan shoes, 10c. "Dasay" size, *4o
"QWCKWPTI-Cln Mould form with »ponM)a»Jtfcs

ly ekaas and whitens dirty raavas she s 14c, Aitc
"At—" CUAftS sad W1HHS canya* shses . In

ronnd whits cakes packed In zinc-tin boies, with
sponge, loe. la handsome, large atomInurn boxes,
wltfasponi*. We. " '

pit roar d««J«rdoe* notkm th. kind yoa want, send
"or a full

With sponge, We.
> It yourdealwdos—
•s the price In stamp* for a rail slss packas*. charges,

rrTissoPti bnos. * co,
jan» Street, Cambrians,

Th* OMest and Latgtst Mannfacluttri of
Shot PolUht, in Ikt World.

James V. Barbaro

STONE MASON

Stpne and Concrete Work of all De-

scription by the Day or Contract

43 Oak St. • Winchester, Mass

TELEPHONE 0,5-M

Call between 6—8 a. m. ; a 8 p m.

COLO WEATHER
H,»w shou* th* luriiaee. I mil keen voiir

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
.Mi 1 -in k«i.\.(>*.

PROBATE COURT.
To the beirs-Ht-lsw, next of kin, creditors, ami

all oilier person* interested 111 the estate of
KlUxIwrh K. Bacon, |Hte of Winchester, in
mini i.oiinty, deceased, t.it«fiiti<>.

Whkhkas, it |».tition ban been prenented lo
taliU'oiirt togriuit h letter of Hdiiiiiii»tiHtlon on
tin- ttntute ni Kind ilei'HHvr,! ti, l.uey K. Bacon
of Win. luster. 111 the County of Middlesex,
without giving n surety oil her bond.
Von nr.' hereby cited to K|.|wnr at a Probate

Court, to be held hi l.'amhiidge in said County
of Middlesex, on the tenth day of Septehiher,
A IX WW, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to
show eause. If any you have, why the same
.in ni 1.1 not Iw graiili-d.
Ami the petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice Ihereof, by publishing Una citation
once in each ui'i-k. for three mic.'estive week*,
in the WiiicheMer Stab, it newspaper publlahed
in Winchester, the last publication to be one
day at lea-t in-fore «aid Court.

Willies*. riuui.K* .1. MiIntirr, Esquire,
hirst .linlge .,r *nld Court, llils nineteenth
day id •Italy, in the year one th»u*iui,l
nine hundred and twelve.

W. K. KOUKR8. Register.
J>'J6.ag,-.'-0

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mlltoutsex, as.

PROBATE COURT.
To the lielrt-Ht-lilw, nextot kin.cre.Htor*. and all
other inirson* interested in tlie estate of
KalherliieC. I'etts, late of Winchester In said
County, drerased, intestate.
Wiiehkas, a petition has been presented to

said Court to grant a letter ot aduiiiiistration
on the ,-state of *ald deceased to Hauford F.
I'etl* ot H,,,i ,n In the County ot Suit.. Ik,
without giving a surely on hi* bond.

V011 Bre hereby cited to appear at a Probate
Court, to be held at Cambridge, In said County
of Middlesex 011 the tenth da* of September,
A. 1). ISI8, at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to
Show cause, JI any you hare, why the *ame
(hould not he granted.
Ami the petitioner Is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, by publishing thl* citation
oiu-e in each week, for throe successive weeks, in
the Winchester Sr » K. n newspaper published
111 Win.hes-er. the lust publication to be
one day, at least, before said Court,
Witness, en vhi.ks J. Mi Intihk, Enquire, First

.lodge ,.| said Court, Oils twenty fourth day of
duly, In the year one thousand ' nine hundred
and I * vivo.

W. E. R0QER8, Register.
)y30,a»a,0

Call

l« Ulider.iaiid all kinds ol heaters
will Mill you too, Ashe* cared for

C'H IKI.KH SMITH,
Harvard St.. or telephone Winchester DOS M

dl'J.II

Tliis nervo-mckinR disease b caused rrom
Impure bloodaud uric acid poi*»u. 1.xtcri.nl

applications sometimes give temporary re-

lief but won't euro; the sure way tosecure
rernianentresults is to thoroughly eradicate
from the blood all the impurities. Kothiug
OD earth will drive out the poisons from
your system, keep the bowels, kidneva nnd
fiver in g .odcouditi. n s< SEVEN BARrSS,the
Wonderful remedy Ilia: hits proved itsgrvut
Bents the. past A i vi ..is.

SEVEN BARKS can i e hs.1 of nil cmtcglsts.
at "»> cents |>.-r bottle. Give it a no>«l trial

•«d watch v-'-t rhi •im-ifis-.i ilisni pew.
l\ MAM BMOHN. 6s Murray St, New Vork. N.Y.

MlDDCKSKX, *»

PROBATE COURT.
To the lielrs-at-lnw, next of kin. ere titors, and
mi ol her persona ii.ter-.tiil In tile estate of
Sophia F. l ushing, latent Winchester, in said
Coiililv, deceased intestate.
Win 111 v.. a petition has been presentcl to

said Court Ingram a letter of administration on
the e.latc ot ...Id .! ased In Small K. II, .lack-
s no) Winch -r-r. in the Cunty of Middlesex,
without giving a sim-ly on h r I., ml.
Vou are hereby elleil to ap|H-ar at a Probate

Court, to beli-ldal cauil'iidite. in said County
ol Ml. Sole. i.n the ti 1, lb , lav id Scplcinber,
A . IX tin.', at nine o'clock lit the forenoon,
to sh-» 1Mi1sc.lt any vou have, why the -am-
should not he gr tntcd.

slid 1 he petitioi.er is hereby directed to give
public notice thereof, b\ piili.isliinn thl* citation

ce ill each week, 'or three successive weeks,
in the Winchester St IK, a newspaper pul.li.hed
I-. Winchester, the last publication to be one
day. *i least, Iwlore said Court.
Witness, chaki.r* .1. Mi Intikr, RsqtltrS,

Kirsl iludgeof said Court, thl* twenty-fourth day
01 duly, in the year one tin.usaud nine huu-
•lr«i hii.I twelve.

W. B. UOOER8, Register.
a •-'.!'. 16

Signaling at Ses.

The custom of signaling at sea by

means of various colored tings Is very

ancient, and the method seems to have

been brought to a degree of develop-

ment bordering very closely on perfec-

tion. Mntiy people have been astonish-

ed at the length of messages conveyed
In a few moments and with the use of

but half a dozen flags In various com
biuntions, nnd when tbe extent of the

language and the complexity of many
oeoessary messages are considered the

eighteen Hags In the signal flag locker

seem very Inadequate. However, It

must be remembered that the signal

code utilizes a sort of shorthand, and
many long messages, known to lie of

frequent occurrence, have been con

traded lo a single showing of flags

In a given combination. The number
of flags hoisted when u signal Is made
never exceeds four With (he eighteen

Rugs of various colors, using four for

each signal, tin rewit than 78.042 com
dilutions can be made.

An English Ghost.

A Westmoreland ghost Used to haunt

the shores of Windermere, where the

I.owtiters from time Immemorial have

been lords of the lake— the •'crier or

Clalfe." Ono tempestuous night In

prereforrantlon times it cry was
beard across the water by the ferry-

man at the Nab inn -"A bout:" The
ferryman, against all his cronies' per-

suasions at the inn. set out. After

many hours ho reached the Nub ngoln.

bis boat dragged down by some un-

seen weight and himself with bttlr on
end. a raring lunatic. Soon he diet!,

and every stormy night his wraltb was
beard in agonized shrieks across from
Clalfe till at last tbe resident monk of

Furness was sought In his retreat on

Lady Holm and persuaded to "lay"

tbe unhappy spirit, which he duly did.

Harriet Martineau and others tell tbe

tale.—London Chronicle.

TOMB IN A TOWER.

A fUsnarkabU Edifies, th. Whim of a

Wealthy Tea Planter.

Near tbe well known seaport of

Southampton. England, there is a re-

markable edifice known as Petersen's

tower. The erection Is all the more sin-

gular because It marks tbe burying

place of a certain John Petersen, a
wealthy tea planter.

Tbe man appears to hove been rath-

er an eccentric Individual, and In or-

der to prove to tbe world his belief in

concrete as a building material set

about the construction of this great

tower. Tbe building took many years

to complete, but Is entirely of con-

crete nod by the time tbe final layers

had been placed bad reached an alti-

tude of more than 300 feet It is about

forty years since the tower was erect-

ed, and Its present condition Is certain-

ly a Justlticatlon of tbe faltb of Ihe

builder.

As has been Indicated, Petersen left

Instructions that bis body should be

placed under tbe tower, and this was
accordingly carried out. Another de-

sire that tbe chamber at the summit
should contain a light was defeated by
tbe firm stand which Trinity House,

the lighthouse authority, took on the

matter. Such an Illumination would
have been visible for miles out to sea

and would naturally have proved very

misleading to sailors. -Scientific Amer-
ican.

PULLING THE COURT'S LEG.

A Practice the English Judge Did His
Best to Discourags.

The following remarkable judgment
was delivered some years ago by a
magistrate In one of the English colo-

nies:

"Pnehun Is hereby charged with hav-

ing on the 11th of January followed

the court on Its rising and while said

court was In the act of mounting Into

Its buggy enme from behind and. seiz-

ing the court's dangling leg, the other

foot being on tbe step, forcibly pulled

back the court, frightened tbe horse

and nearly caused nn accident. The
reason nlleged for (bis by nccused Is

that be wanted to hear the result of au
application of his. The practice by pe-

titioners of pulling l he courts by the

legs Is one that should be discouraged.

Accused only says he Is a poor man.
admitting the truth of Ihe complaint.
He Is sentenced to one month's rigor-

ous Imprisonment."

Strange to relate, the Untenant gov-

ernor of the province on rending this

sentence felt It necessary to Intimate
!

to the magistrate that neither the sen-

tence Itself nor the peculiar phraseolo-

gy In which It was couched was calcu-

lated to meet with approval from minds
running In legal grooves.

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now locsted In its new school building, SM Bovlston Street, a most desirable

opportunity for study and practice under the direction and supervision of a
large corps of well known ami experienced teachers.
Oovasas— General commercial course. Stenographic course, Secretarial

coarse. Civil service course. Commercial teachers course.
Every possible reonisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress, with

cheerful and healthful surround itigs.

This school does not employ agents, solicitors, canvasers or runners.
Persons who cannot call for personal Interview may have printed information

of terms and conditions by mail. Will reopen September 3d.

in, Principal, in Boylston Street. Boston.

XI. tT> ERSKLITXTE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed,

Shipped and Stored

557 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE WITH E. C. SANDERSON

er Sex.

had spent a busy
The

The young wt

day.
8he had browbeaten fourteen sales

people, bullyragged a floorwalker,

argued victoriously with a mlllluer.

laid down the law to a modiste, nip-

ped In the bud a taxi chauffeur's at-

tempt to overcharge her. made a street

car conductor stop the car In the mid-

dle of a block for her. discharged her

maid and engaged another and other-

wise refused to allow herself to be

Imposed upon.
Yet sbe did not smile that evening

when a young man liegged:

"Let me be your protector through
lifer-Life.

New Angle on Help.

"Why did you Inquire so particularly

Into tbe wardrobe of that girl you just

hired?" asked one of two women who
were leaving an employment agency.

"To find out bow carefully she will

guard against burglars." said the

other. "My experience has been that

a girl who has nice things of ber own
will lock up more securely nt night

and keep a sharper eye out for sneak

thieves in the daytime than one who
has nothing of ra:tie to lose."—New
York Press.

8he Was Right.

"How effusively sweet that Mrs.

Blonder Is to you, Jonesey," mild With-

erell. "What's upV Any tender little

romance there?"

"No. Indeed. Why. that woman hates

me," said Jonesey.

"She doesn't show It." said Withered.

"No, but she knows that I know how
old she is. We were both born on the

same day," said Jonesey, "and she's

afraid I'll tell somebody." - Harper s

Weekly.

The First Lighthouse.

The first lighthouse was erected at

Pharos, near Alexandria, in Egypt.

It was finished in Csr. R. c. Its height

was 500 feet, and the light, which wns
kept burning on top at night, was vis-

ible forty-one miles away. This tower

existed for some l.flOO years, when it

was destroyed by nn earthquake.

Berne and Its Bears.
Berne Is surrounded by the blue

green river An re. and seven bridges
cross Into the picturesque suhurbs: the
view of the Alps Is one of the finest

to be had One mny walk through tbe
streets of Berne, writes nn American
visitor, and find constant surprises.

The odd fountains will be observed
with Interest They were mostly built

in the sixteenth century. There are a
number of public Institutions worth a
visit—tbe historical museum, museum
of industry and the museums of art
and nature; several libraries nnd the

public gardens, which contain the grent

bear pit so universally known, to say
nothing of the qunlut gates and the

headquarters of the Postal union.

Bears have been kept on public exhibi-

tion iu Heme since 14S0 In com memo
ration of the killing of one by the

Duke of Zahringeu on the site of the

town.

A Gas

A. Gas
Water
Heater

Will minimize YOUR
kitchen drudgery dur-
ing the hot summer
days. All styles and
prices for
livery.

Will give you a boun-
tiful supply of that
Summer luxury—HOT
WATER — in a few
minutes at small ex-
pense. We are placing

Main St., Winchester
Tel. 142-W

When the Guitar Arrived.

Tbe advent of the English guitar in

the eighteenth century caused the dis-

appearance of bandores, pollpbunts and
similar wire strung Instruments, or.

mt ber. It supplanted them. for. owing
to the use of lingers, tbe Kngilsh guitar,

though smaller, could be used for ac-

companying tbe voice hs well as for

solo performances. The instrument,
which hud n decorative apjiearnnce. Is

frequently depicted In the portraiture

of the eighteenth century. It wns
made In various sizes, two of tbe
smaller "to be managed by young
Indies from seven to ten years of age,

the other by ladles of ten and up-

ward."
«

Pish Delusions.

There are two popular delusions

about fish-cue that they cannot live

out of water and the other that they
can live In ony pun- water, the food

supply taking ear* of Itself An n mat-
ter of ftict. there are fish in Africa

widen, having to exist In nlisnlutely

dry rivers for it portion of the yeur.

have developed lungs, while In many
en amateur's nquurlum fish •nutioi live

In the water provided owing to lack

Of food

ICE COLD
The most cooling
and refreshing
drink at the
fountain.

The coolest place
In Winchester at

SODA
COLLEGE ICES
ICE CREAM

K LEMONADE

A SPECIALTY

TEL. 324

NOVA SCOTIA,

CAPE BRETON.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Ml*

.1 W In.- e. H, mi. Mm..

iminer I. ami" tin those who
r>->i Hiei i|iilel enjoyment. A
xiien..- mill more roinlurt llisu

SS • lliltfas" nall» evnry H«c
uriiar nn in i-<r It illfax, ll i*ke«hnry ami CUarlolte»n*ii.
ami SS "A. W. IVr.y" a t .Line ISlti will lesve Tu«S-
lay* fur ssme n irts. S-u-l staniii f"' Im win let Pistil Line
OitliiiK*. mn,i an-l f.iMer. K. W. IIRHKLt., Ay-nt,' 01 r-

lilniil "
l • us. in i if iMi'liti
Line trl| ins l—

>

I -nun. -it iral-i rule

IS TRAI

In U

R DULL? fg
• « Ivertisement

e T vK g

How s This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

sny case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHEN'KY & CO., Trops., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last IHtccn years, and believe

him perfectly honorable in all business trans-

actions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.

VVestS r«VA.\, Wholesale Druggists. Tpled ,0.

WaldIXC, Kisnas it Masvjs, Wholesale Drug
gists. T. lc.l... O.

Hall's Catarrh Cute is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and tntu as sur-

face* of Ine system. Price, 78c. |vr bottle,

gold by all druggists. Tcstim •••..'.s free.

Hall* Famil) Tills arc ihe best.

Th. Idea.

"Can a married man acquire happi-

ness?"

"Sure! Yon don't think that hnon-

elors are the only ones that die. do
you'/"—Toledo Blade.

Suspicious.

"Very suspicious man. they say."

"Very Itoiight n dictionary last

week, and now he's counting the words
to see if It fuiituins us many as the

publishers claim "

"Pit." •

caie?"
"Genei

"It's a pi

Gen-rally.

iflltl Freddy, -what Is n social

ally sneaking," replied pa.

in e where they Welch nv ney."

Tr;ie Courage.
True courage has so little to do with

anger that there lies always the

Strongest suspicion against it where
this passion is highest. True courage
Is cool and calm.

UNDERTAKERS
Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

Telephone 498, Office, No. 2 Walnut Street

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

There I"

will, h tni;

It. -Steele

hp ohl! pie way "f n |
Wf

•s off fr im t!;e sltarpni ss of

Cheerful.

"She's of o Very cheerful disposition

Isn't she?"

"Ves Indeed She even sings wliili-

washing dishes "—IMroii Kree Press

There are tew ihintrs reason can rtis

-over with so tMm'li eertninty ittd

Jjse ns it, t(\vn iU-'::!l > < . :. •;

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING 71ND HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen tit our store

;C50 IVlain St.
s- .. •t...i.. th f »•»

i • i<
•-!

•
u . -i.-.i-i 27S-U

and Jobbing promptly attended to

tftei • i- 7-45 « in. to 6 p.m. n.y^-tt
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West Side House Lots

The land belonging to John R.

Newman situated on the corner

and comprising about 75,000 square feet

of land is offered for sale at a moderate
price.

Carefully restricted and with a location

unsurpassed these lots must commend
themselves to discriminating purchasers.

FOR PUNS AND PARTICULARS CONSULT

Winchester Office, 4 Common Street

Edward T. Harrington Co.
( Exclusive Agents)

B AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

We select ours on the principle that you. first of all. want the
best meat you can get So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we s«-ll at reasonable
prices "makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

•s
Telephone 410—470

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163 E. M. YOUNG
WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Cutis were received in town this week

announctngt the birth ol a son, Jackson

March Nowell, to Mr. ami Mrs. Allen

March Now ell ol Honolulu, Hawaii. July

2 I St.

the members of Santa Maria Couit,

Daughters of Isabella, will hold a trolley

party next Monday evening. A special

i ar will leave tile centre at 6 50 p. hi. ior

Revere Beach, where the various attrac-

tion at that resort will he visited.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McLean ol Myrtle

sin et have returned from a two weeks*

vacation spent at Prince Edward's

Island.

Mr. Stafford Rogers has returned from

New Hampshire wherein- spent J the

month camping.

Many congratulations are being called

forth by the buth to Mr. and Mrs. Gm»
(iuilford, formerly oi Winchester, ol a

promising sou, who has been named
Maynard Lillis. Mr. and Mrs. Guilford

are now living in Orlando, Florida.

In commenting on the STAR S pie

seiHation oi the name of Hon. Samuel J.

Rider for the Congressional nomination,

to succeed Hon Samuel VV. McCalt, the

Stoiiehant Independent says:—"True.

'Sam' Rider would make a littiiiK sue

cessor to Mr. Mi ( all. Stonehaiii folks

hold ' Keiighbor ' Rider in high esteem
"

Dr. Hi ui.uninl.ewi-- was 111 town lor

» few days this week, coming up front

his summer home on the Cape, lie re-

turned Wednesday and will remain until

Septemher,

Mrs Benjamin F Blank and daughters,

the Misses Pauline, Barbara and

Ciretchen, leave today Mr Oak Bluffs,

where th. y will remain until September
I hey will he joined by Mr. Blank next

week.

Friends of Mr. Thomas S. Spurr w ill

regret to learn that lie is quite sick at his

home on Grove street.

The Democratic Town Committee w ill

open headquarters soon, and begin active

work lor the state election.

Miss Florence Louise Brooks o» Mt.

Vernon street£leaves Saturday morning
lor a month's stay at Lake Sunapee.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Juila Cantillon is spending a few

weeks in Lawrence.

Mr and Mrs. John C. Meyer are guests

at New Fountain Inn, Marhlehead.

Mrs. J. S. Winner is spending the

month at West Falmouth.

Missed the train. Just call Winches-
ter Garage, Tel. 2160.S, for quick, reliable
service at reasonable rates. n24,tf

Mr. Charles T. Kamsdell and family

are at Nottingham, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Alexanderol I.ake-

view road are spending a tew weeks at

Springfield, V't.

Mr. Michael C. Ambrose moved into

his new residence recently purchased of

Mr. I-:. Lawrence Barnard on Vine street

this week. Mr. Bainard and family are

living at their summer home at Winthrop.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Tilley of Cut-
ting street are at Providence, K. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Huntress, jr.,

and family are stopping at New London.
N. II.. being guests at Intervale Farm,
Lake Side Station.

Mrs. Edwin D. Mantef is at Wilming-
ton, Vt.

Call in and look over our line of Base
Ball goods. Cential Hardware Store,
15 Mi. Vernon street. mchS.tt

Mis. Anson Burton is a guest at Hotel
Weirs. Weils, N. II.

Mrs. Harry J. Olmsted is stopping at

Burlington. Vt,

Mr. and Mis. C. G. M.;Boild are at OKI
Orchard, Me.

Mr. Leslie I). I'ushec is at Peconnel
Camp, China Lake, Me.

Get the habit " Home Run Baker
Bats' at Central Hardware Store, £15 Ml
Vernon street. mchs.tf

Mr, and Mrs. B. P. Miner and son are

spending the month at Cedar Grove, Me.,
Iieing guests at The Ashley.

Mr. L K. Wall IS and family of Bacon
stieet are at Camp ClaveracK, Associa-

tion Island, New York.

I repaired.
ap26tf

Officer Alex. J. Mullen is doing "day

duty iii the square during oilicet Mc-
Cauley's absence.

REAL ESTATE

Careful attention to listing and
sale of Winchester Property.

ni»yl7 tt

newsy paragraphs.

Lawnmowers sharpent
Central Hardware Co.

ONLY ONE WEEK MORE

1.50

Bates Street Shirts
FOR

1.15
LARCE ASSORTMENT

BARNES

Mr. Willard T. Carlton has rented the

Clark house on Stevens street.

The telegraphe pole at the corner of

Mt. Vernon and Main streets, near

Abare's store, was removed last Satur-

day. This makes a big- improvement in

the appearance of this corner.

Mrs. William I'. Buckley and daughter,

Grace, ot Washington street are at New
Harbor, Me., where they are occupying

a cottage lor the month.

Mr. Hart y A. Norton of Cambridge,

manager ot the Nathaniel Tints Meter Co.

of Boston, has pun based the Fay house,

No 5 Copley street, through the office 01

Geo. A. Woods. Mi. Norton moved his

furniture into the house this week, and
will occupy upon his letuiu Irom his

summer residence at Marblehead this

tail.

Police Olhcer Thomas McL.iuley is

enjoying his vacation.

Do you realize that about every one
who has anything to sell advertises in the
STAR ! When you want to make a pur-
chase you will do well to look over our
advertising columns. tt

Owing to repairs being made to the

bridge over the river below Wedge

-

mere, the trains were run over the out-

ward tracks last Sunday morning.

Mrs F. E. Cr.iwiord and daughter,

Geofgiana oi Wildwood street have re-

turned from a six week's visit in Western

Pennsylvania and New York City.

Madam you know the cost of living is

high when you don't get your money's
worth, where to buy good goods at

honest prices. Call and select or tele-

Ehone your order. The Mills Store
jtclien Furnishing, glass and crockery-

ware, 16 Ml. Vernon street. Tel. 365-M
m>-

24,tf

Mr. and Mrs. Fred V. Wooster are

spending the month at East Boothbay,

M«,

Stone it Forsyth, of which Mr. E.

Henry Stone ol this town is the head,

are erecting a large new factory in

Everett Their factory at present is in

Stpneham. They will occpuy their new-

quarters Sept. 1st.

It Madam requires wringers, carpet
sweepeis, 01 kitchen utensils repaired,
we do competent work Call or tele-

phone The Mills Kitchen Furnishing,
Crockery and Glasswaie Shop. 16 Mt.
Vernon street, Tel. 365 M. mi7,tt

The Republican State convention is to

he held in Tremont Temple, Boston, on
Get. 5-

Your frlemls buy their

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The Gardner Republican town "com-

mittee has voted to reduce its member-
ship from 25 members to ten members,
next year.

Baby carriages retired and repaired at

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. mchS.tf

Miss Susie Mawn, Canal street, left last

week tor a vacation at Georgia Mills,

N. H.

Miss Emily and Anna Dowd of Main
street left Satuiday attemoon tor a two
weeks" stay at Salem. N. H.

Mrs. George Poland and children of

Canal street started Saturday for Leb-
anon, N .H., (or a vacation.

Miss Mary Sullivan of Charlestown is

spending a tew weeks with her aunt Mrs.

P. Sullivan, Spruce street.

Invite your visiting trionds to an auto
ride— special rates at Winchester Garage.
Tel. 2160.S. Reliable service alwavs
at short notice. n24,tf

Miss Elizabeth Crowley is spending the

"umliier at Wianno.

Mr. Charles Downer is recovering from
a recent attach 01 the mumps.

Mrs J, C. Adams and daughter, Edith,

are spending their vacation at Orr's

Island, Me.

Sanderson, Flectriciia. Tel. 300.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Roberts and

family of Warwick place are spending

the month at York Beach, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Blank ami .son.

Wesley, are at the Rockaway, Gloucestei

tor the month.

Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.
736-W. fio.t

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M Shreve of Law-
son iond are the parents of a daughter,

Mary, born last week.

UNDERTAKERS

Hawes & Fessenden
R. C. Hawes O.iM. Fessenden

UNDERTAKERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Office : 670 Main Street and

8 Winthrop Street

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP.

24 Tremont St.. Boston, Mass.

Telephone »n,l delivery charge* paid on nil

order* $2.00 Mid , v.t.

Telephone 596-W

HACKS FOR FUNERALS

Ask for R. C. HAWES
inK.tr

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life. Accident. Automobile. Liability.

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20:Kilby St., Boston
Winchester Tel. 938 M Tel. Main 5020

0%/M/e*4 ami ^nimt'/As

AND TEA ROOM
LATEST MATERIALS FOR UP-TO-DATE FANCY WORK.

AGENTS FOR THE WELL-KNOWN "KNIGHT'S

PETTICOATS'' - ALL PETTiCOATS

MADE TO ORDER.

Morning : Coffee : Served : Dally

AGENCY FOR LEWANDO'S DYE HOUSE
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Newsy Paragraphs.

News of interest will be found on every

pane oi this issue.

Marie McLaughlin oi Railroad avenue

will spend the next two weeks at Law-

rence as the nuest of her cousin Ex. Rep-

resentative William Daly.

Headquarters tor Reach Base Hall

goods at Central Hardware Store, 15 Ml
Vernon street. m< h it

A party <>t friends of John Soua, troin

this town, made a trip t<> Lowell Satur-

day evening, where th. y particiapted in

his birthday anniversary celebration.

Hugh McDonald of Oak -.treei is out

with a new touring tar.

James E, Johnson ami family an- en-

joying a two weeks' outing at Nantaskei

beach.

Automobiles for hire, alwavs ready
Day or Ninht. Open and closed cars for

1. 3. 5 <>r 7 passengers. The Winchester
Garage, 2160S. Night call, Win. 528 W.
Geo. U. Fogg, Manager. 1124,11

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Nash ot Myrtle-

street have 1eturned f'om Jackson, N. II.,

where they spent the month oi July.

M< Call patters and magazines for Sep-

tember now on sale at the store of Frank-

lin E. Harnes Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Thill ips P. Hourne of

Sanbotn street are the patents of a

daughter, born Saturday. The young
lady has been named Phyllis.

BASKETS

Round Ash

Clothes Baskets
40c

Clothes Pin Baskets 10c

Covered Lunch Baskets 25c up

Market Baskets 20c up

Clothes Hampers $1.50 up

ALL KINDS BASKETS
AT

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
" The Store of Quality "

570-574 Main Strut Telephone 636

Sale of Colored Dimities and

The balance of our stock of Colored Dimities
in neat, small figures and border effects we
havem arked from

12 l=2c to 9c per

And our Colored Batiste Seersucker, ail good
patterns and colorings, from

Real Estate and Insurance ,7c to 12 1=2c P^r yard

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. F. H. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

The F". «J.

Dry Goods
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FROM MR. LEWIS

Vote Interferes Seriously With His

Business and Property.

Editor or tub Stab :

* Since I have beard of sonic unfavorable

comments upon my course in objecting

to the building by-laws adopted at the

adjourned meeting i» April, I wish to

l>e permitted to state thy position.

When it is understood, I think out fellow

citizens will see that I have been .icting

for the good of the public, although I

began in the matter because tin final

vote seriously interfered with my busi-

ness and property. As a resident Ot

Winchester I claim to have its welfare as

much at heart as anyone, bill I am in

tlie business of buying and developing

real estate and believe that my under-

takings Can be carried out in such a way

as to benefit the town and yield me a

reasonable profit.

Last October 01 November I brought

the Sanborn place, so railed, at the

corner ol Church and Wildwood streets,

containing about 86,uoo saiinre feet. At

the time I knew that a committee was at

work to present some by-laws relating to

building in the town and supposed they

would he up-to-date am) similar to those

in force in other large towns and in the

cities. I had had inquires from good

people for Itrst-class apartment houses

in our town, with heat, janitor service

and the like furnished; so I thought

some first-class apartment houses would

be a good thing as an investment and

bring a good class of people here. In

February last, I engaged an architect

under whose plan* and specifications

several apartment houses of brick, stone

and concrete exterior have been built or

are being built in the Cottage Farm and

Allston sections of Boston. Suc h build

ings are what are known under the Bos-

ton Building Laws as " second-class" or

substantially fireproof buildings I 'rider

tne Boston Building Law the classes of

buildings permitted are thesej

" First class building: A first Class

building shall consist of fireproof material

throughout, with Hoors constructed of

iron, steel, or reinlorced concrete

beams, filled in between with tena-rotta

or other masonry arches or with concrete

or reinforced concrete slabs ; wood may-

be used only lor upper and under Hoors,

windows and door tranies, sashes, doors,

interior finish, hand rails for stairs,

necessary sleepers bedded in the cement,

and for isolated tunings bedded W1

mortar. There shall be no air space be-

tween the top ot any floor arched and the

Moor boarding.

Second class buildings: All buildings

not ot the fust class, the external and

party walls of winch are of brick, stone,

iron, steel, concrete, reinforced concrete,

concrete blocks, or other equally sub-

stantial and fireproof material.

Third class building : A wooden

fiame building.

Composite building : A building,

partly of second class and partly of third

class construction."

In Boston " first class " buildings are

put up for warehouses, factories, store

and offices ; very tew, if any, so I am
told, for apaitnient houses, which later

are almost all " second class buildings."

1 mean the kind of apartment houses

divided into suites of from two to ten

rooms, with corresponding number of

baths, and with heat and janitor service

to be furnished.

My architect laid out my lot allowing

for a street about forty five feet wide

down through the center from Church

street and then turning to run to Wild-

wood street, and the plans and specifica-

tions call for blocks with exterior walls

of brick and limestone, numerous brick

partv walls ; furnace boiler and coal

tooms to be enclosed in eighth inch

brick walls; basement ceilings to be

covered with plaster board and plastered:

stairways to be surrounded with parti

tions and similarly covered and brick-

nogged at the floors, which would pre

vent the spread ot fire, making the sum-
ways substantially fireproof : also fire

stops of brick and moitar around the

walls and partitions at eveiy Moor j and

Moors filled between timbers with con-

crete, uppei and under Hoots lined with

fireproof materials ; all main partitions

and important cross partitions to rest on

steel beams in the first stones ; roofs to

be of plastic slate and metal; cornices of

brick and metal; front balconies ol iron ;

side balconies will have wood in the

floor only ; rear balconies to have steel

frames. In other words, buildings are

to be of the very best ot the so called

"second class" coustructon, according

to the Boston laws From what my
architect and the builder advising me
say, I believe the buildings, ii I am
permitted to put them up. will be more
fireprool than most apartment homes lit

Boston or Biookline and as ornamental

and attractive as any. The blocks are

arranged to set back from the streets,

leaving a space of t>3 *eet betweeu the

fronts of the block? and the >trett pro-

posed from the middle of my lot . also

with set backs from Church and Wild-
wood streets.

When the town meeting was held in

iTE

FOR CONGRESS.

Letter to Mr. Edwin C.

Wakefield.

Miller of

THE NEW AUTO CHEMICAL.

AUTO CHEMICAL HERE.

70 inches

forward and

Continued on page 5.

Winchester's new combination auto

Chemical and hose ai lived at the centre

fire Station on Saturday morning. The

new piece Of apparatus is given much

admiration .by the Urge number of

visitors at the tire house each day. and

appears to be" all that has been claimed

for it.

The auto has been permanently

stationed at the centre house, taking the

place 01 Hose i, which has been sent to

the Ho^e 3 house on Swanfon stieet.

Hose 3 has been placed in reserve at the

centre house, where it will be kept fully-

loaded, n ady for instant use.' This is a

light wagon, and does not carry as much

hose as No. i, which has 15,00 feet.

The driver of the new piece of appara-

tus will be John J.
Gorman, who spent

several weeks at the Knox factory this

spiing mastering the details ot the

machine. The other men at the centre

house will be broken in by him. At

present an expert from the Knox

factory. Fred Ikeetuisjai-the house, and

he will remain there to see that every-

thing is working smoothly tor two weeks.

The car is known as a Knox Model

M-.t, two tank combination chemical

and hose automobile. It is similar to

machines now in use at Danvers, Hoi-

yoke and Gloucester, containing some

newer improvements, such as two cHenti

cal coupling 1
*, which mav be operated in-

dependently ; electric lights, electircally

lighted gas lights, etc.

The following are some of the speci-

fications :

Wheel bate: 145 inches

Forward tread: 60 inches

Kear tread approximately :

Tires : solid 40x5 inches

40x4 inches rear

Front axel : 3 inches 1 beam solid for-

ging .t 1 2 per cent nickel steel

Rear axel : 2 inches, round solid for-

Ring: roller Hearings front and rear

The frame is of the strongest used 111 any

motor hie vehicle constructed. Made

ot 5 inch Carnegie rolled channel steel, 9

lbs. to the toot. Drilled and hot riveted.

Braced with cross and lateral members

and large gusset plates. It has a four

cylinder motor, 5 1-2 inches bore by

5 1 2 inches stroke, water cooled.

The capacity of the motor is powerful

enough to drive the apparatus fully

equipped with a crew oi six men on

a to per cent grade at 25 miles per hour ;

on level at 40 miles per hour.

The transmission is of selective type,

three speeds forwird and one reverse.

The fool brake is a very heavy con-

tracting band on the ends ot the jack

shaft. Tne hand brake is internal ex-

panding in rear wheel drums. A suitable

brake is also placed on the driving shaft

between the clutch and transmission.

All gears are operated by one lever con-

veinently located beside the driver. The

geai shilt is so arranged that only one set

of gears can be engaged at a time, all

other gears being automatically locked

at that time, and then in neutral posi-

tion.

Two sets of spark plugs are provided,

on opposite sides of cylinders, a Bosch

high tension magneto, connected to one

side. The othei set ot plugs is con-

nected to a Connecticut four-unit cod

and timer used 111 connection with two

sets ol six standard dry batteries. Both

systems of ignition are controlled by in-

dependent switches, uiving two ab-

solutely independent methods of firing.

The body is 7 foot long and 50 inches

wide, back of drivers seat, carrying 1,000

ft. or more of 212 inch water hose and

10 men. including 2 on the front seat.

Color is maroon with red running gear.

It is fitted With a 30 It extension

ladder ahd 20 it. extension roof ladder

fitted with folding roof hooks.

1—40 gallon chemical tanks, fitted

w ith 2 1-2 inch water connection.

2—extra acid receptacles.

2 -extta soda containers.

" 40? Mi ,V4 inch chemical hose, with

1-4 inch nozzle and one 38 inch nozzle.

2 chemical liosajjasl^cfc, g

2—3 gallon liadgei

holders.

Detroit door opener.

Crowbar, axe. lanters, plaster hooks,

extinguishers an I REV. CHARLES HERBER f RUST

Tf ere w ill be an opportunity to hear

one of the best preachers of the country
oilaud electric side ami tail lamps,

.
gas I at the Fi.st Baptist Church, on Sunday

head lights, one revolving gas seaichlight

mounted on dash, Prest o-Life tank.

Siren horn, chains, shock absorbers, etc.,

etc.

REGARDING COMPLAINTS

TO BOARD Of HEALTH.

Winchester, Mass.. Aug. 15, 1912.

Editok ok THK Staii :

Dear Sit:- I suppose I receive more
than fifty anonymous letters every yeai.kj

each one complaining ot something

offensive or calling my attention to some
alleged nuisance. In as much as they

!
always go into the waste basket will you

' grant me space to answer, once for all,

every such letter ?

First: I pay no attention to anony-

mous letters.

divulge the name of the complainant up-

less a prosecution follows and evidence

is necessary.

Third : Many complaints do not come
under the jurisdiction of the Board of

Health. If they are signed I can and do
refer the writer to the proper authority.

Trusting that mv numerous anonymous
correspondents will see this

1 am
Truly you is, 3S

Clarence
J. Allen, M. D.

Sec. Board ot Health.

MRS. WILLIAM H. FORBES.

Mrs. Emma Louise Forbes, wife ot

William H. Forbes, head of the Forbes

Lithograph Co. of Boston, died last

night at her home 011 Grove street of

pneumonia after a sickness of exactly

one week. Mrs. Forbes had recently

been at Marblehead with her daughter,

who was III. She returned to town last

week and was taken sick following her

arrival.

Mr*. Forbes was 77 years of age.

She was a sister of Louis Prang, of the

well-known firm of artists, L. Prang
& Co. Besides her husbaud she leaves

two childreu, William S. aud Cora J.,

both of this town. Her life was mark-
ed by extreme simplicity and a keen

appreciation of the wants of others, and
these traits, with her love for Howers,

were the key notes of her character.

Second: I give prompt attention to

every signed complaint,, and do nojJ"Sm« becoming pastoroftbe Roches-

morning, Aug. iSth. The preacher of

the day is to be the Rev. Charles Herbert

Rust of •Rochester, N. Y. Mr. Rust was
born in Winchester and attended the

local schools. As a young man he made
manv friends, and those who have

watched his progress through the years

have rejoiced in his success 111 Christian

work.

For eleven years Mr. Rust was mis-

sionary on the chapel car " Glad
Tidings" travelling thousands of miles in

the middle west, organizing Sunday
schools, and establishing churches in

destitute communities.

For the last six years Mr. Rust has

been pastor of the 2nd Baptist Church of

Rochester, N. Y. This church today

has a mem bei ship of 1500, and a Bible

School of 1 300. During his pastorate 900
have been received into church mem-
bership.

Representative Wilton B. Fay Ot Med-
ford makes the following announcement
ot his candidacy for the position of

Senator in the Sixth Middlesex District.

Medford, Mass.. August Sth, 1912.

Edwin C. Miller, c
.sq.,

Wakefield, Mass.

My dear Mr. Millet —
Some time since you addressed tile in

reference to the State Senatorship. You
asked me if it was my intention to

become a candidate foi the ollico this

year. \ our letter came when at a time

owing to my recellt bereavement it was
impossible for me to reply as promptly

as I would have wished. I am now
writing you to state that 1 uhall be a

candidate at the primal ies for the office

of Senator this fall.

It has been brought to my notice that

you feel that Medford is not entitled to

the office at the piesent time. 1 desire to

call your attention and that of the voters

of our disrict to the following tacts:

COMING EVENT S.

Aug. 17. Saturday. Base ball oit

Manchester Field at 3.30 p. m. Win-
ehester vs. I.yuuhurst of Lynn.

Aug. 17. Saturday. Band concert on
Manchester Field at :i.30 \>. m. by Wo-
burn Brass Band.

SIGNERS FOR MR. ROWE.

ter Church Mr. Rust has received many
flattering calls from large churches both

east and west, but has not accepted them
011 account ot the large opportunity

which he sees in Rochester.

Mi. Rust is a born leadet and eloquent

speaker, and his marked success proves

him to be one of the smartest men who
ever attended the schools of Winchester,

or ever left our beautiful town to go out

info the world to a life ot useful service.

The church and town certainly have rea-

son to be proud of this illustrious son.

and will welcome this opportunity ot

hearing him speak.

COMPLIMENTARY TO
WOBURN BRASS BAND.

The following letter from Mr. W. H.

W. Bic knell will be pleasing to the mem-
bers of the Woburn Biass Band, of which

Mr. Arthur S. Allen of this town is the

leader, complimenting them on the ex-

cellent concert given on Manchester

Field last Saturday afternoon :

Winchester, Mass., Aug. 13th, 1912.

My Dear Allen:—

I want to tell you how much I enjoyed

the playing of the Woburn Band which

you coi ducted last Saturilay afternoon

on Manchestei Field.

It seemed to me to have all the good
points of a band ot that character. Good

WILTON B. FAY ot Medford _
Who is a leading candidate for State

Senator In this district.

held on Sunday afternoon from the

Unitarian church.

PLAN BIG EVENT

FOR LABOR DAY.

balance, pleasing quality and solidity of

It is expected that the services will be
|

lone
-
and 1 uas Particularly pleased with

the way the Band played in time, a

virtue so often lacking in Brass Bands.

I want to congratulate vou on your

success and I look forward tu something
fine when you have had time to get into

your repertory selections which no
doubt would be more satisfactory to the

players as well as the auditors.

I feel interested in the Band in as

much as some of the members, besides

yourself, have been kind enough to help

me in the Winchester Orchestra and I

have appreciated very much their inter

est and helpfulness. Wishing you all

success.

I am you-s sincerely,

W. H. W. Bicknell.

The Winchester Boat Club is planning

one of the biggest events in its history

for Labor Day. According to the plans

ot the committee, which are now under
way, the entire day will be given over ro

every department of the club.

Among the attractive events already

being made up will be tennis tourna-

ments, canoe sailing races, horribles,

regatta,' illuminated parade, dancing and
a band concert.

All the surrounding canoe and boat

clubs ate to be invited to participate, and
the afternoon regatta will include some
very fine racing. One of the events will

be a war canoe race. All ot the races are

to be straight away, anil attractive prizes

will be awarded the winners.

The tennis and sailing canoe race will

take place in the molding, the horribles

and regatta in the early afternoon and the

illuminated parade and dance in the

evening A lull band will furnish music
during the afternoon and evening.

C0NCER1.

%\V. H. S. Base Bill Team of 1004 chal- .

The Woburn Brass Band will give a

concert 011 Manchester Field, Saturday

afternoon at 3.30. The program will be

as follows :

March "Kaiser Frednch" Friedemanfr

Ovenuie "Templerveihe " Keler-Bela

Song for Cornet '
' The Star ol Love is

Burning" Ramsay
Mi. Charles R. Steward

RemicK's Popular Medley (for 1912)

Roses and Memories Snyder
a "I'm Going Back to Dixie" Snvder
b "A Girlie Was Just Made to Love"

Meyer
lenge the W. H. S. Base Ball Team of 1 Waltz "Attar ot Roses" Cobb
lSflft to a game of base ball, to be played
on Manchester Field, Saturday, Sep.

7th. 1012. Please answer through the
Stah.. .

Haviland s Happy Hits (for 1912)

Medley '•Southern Plantation Songs"
Match " The Drill Master" Bochulein

Stat Spangled Banner, .

The two cities and four towns com-

prising our district have had represen-

tation in the Senate as follows:

Medford 111 1911- 12 by Hon. C. H.

Brown
Woburn in 1907-oS by the Hon. H. S.

Rilev

Wakefield in 1897-9S by the Hon. C.

F. Woodward
Arlington iii 1S97 by the Hon. J. A.

Bailey; and in 1909 and 10 by the Hon.

J. H. Ciosby

Stonehani in 1905-06 by the Hon. S.

A. Hi 1

Winchester in 1S99 1900 by the Hon.

Fred Joy

So in the past the cities and towns of

the district would seem to have had the

otlice pretty evenly divided between

them. Medford, however, a city of some.

25,000 |>opulation, previous to the hold-

ing ol the office by Mr. Brown had not

had the senator for sixteen consecutive

years.

At the present time we have to face a

new political situation followed by the

people's demand tor and the establish-

ment of direct primaries, and their pro-

test against organized rotation, believing

that the field should lie open to all. The
old system of conventions and so called

deals and pre-ai rangements no longer

exists. I'nder tne new conditions created

by the direct primary laws the voters of

our senatorial district are the only people

who can make agteemetits or decide the

question as to just what section they

will turn in making their selection of a

candidate. Certainly under these con-

ditions no one by reason of location

could be rejected. So tax as my own
candidacy goes, I have served my party

and the district continue**? far the past

twenty years and have just completed

three year's service to tan House,

and I would much like to repre-

sent onr district in law Senate if my
candidacy should, in view ajf my past

service, meet the approval of the voters.

Further I teel that being at present

closely in touch w ith affairs locally and

familiar with general legislation after my
three year's work in the House of Repre

sentatives, I am in a position to render

better service to the District and to the

State now than at some future daft'.

It is an honorable ambition aud neither

you nor 1 can say to the other' that he

has not a right to offer himself as a can

didate. Let us in all good feeling pre-

sent our claims and abide by the people's

decision. It you receive the nomina-

tion, rather than myself, I shall certainly

abide by the primaries-end support you

at the polls in November.

With kindest regards believe me.
Sincerely yours.

Wilton B. Fay.

f BASE BALL.
»-

Winchester will meet the strong Lynn

team, Lvnnhurst, tomorrow afternoon at

3.30 on Manchester Field. This team
Said to be a fast aggregation, capable of

playing snafppy ball. • . t i rr

The following Republicans of Win.
Chester have signed the nomination

paper* of Frank K. liuivo candidate for

Representative to be voted for in the

primaries mi Sept. 24, 11*12.

Ralph E. Joslin

Frank K. Barnard

John Abbott

Charles K. Dutch

Marcus It. May
William I). Richards

Alfred II. Hildie'th

Frederick M. Ives

Harrison Parke r

Samuel s. Syinines

Harold K. Barrow*

George It. Nugent

Leon K. Crouch

Robert W. Armstrong
Napoleon Goddu
John A. Caldwell

T. <;. Stanton

(i Fred Wl agate
Charles F. Staeey

Francis s. Richardson

Herbert A. Wadleigh '

Robert B. Metcalf

Isaac R. Webber
Hubert U. Bean
Lewis Parkhurst

Henry A. (ioddard

Fred A. Bradford

Harry P. Dyer

Franklin E. Barnes

Frank C. Howe
Allan K. Boon*
William R. Cowdery
William II. Stlnson

Edward S. Everett

F. O. Snow, Jr.

James F. Dwinell

James H. Dwinell

Gordon Parker

William H. Corliss

Eben Caldwell

William I. Palmer

. Alfred 8. Hall

James W. Russell, Jr.

Marshall C. Bouve

Everett I>. Chadwlck

John E. Page
.Edward L. Ashtou

John B. Wills

Charles T- Mossmau
George Qi Colt

Artjhurfl'. Swett

Henry (1. Bay-

Charles E. Swett

Charles W. Bascom

Ralph B. Red fern

W.llard A. Bradley

CHARLES D.JM)0NEY.

Charles D. Roonev, editorial writer of

Tire Traveler- Herald aud one of the best

known newspaper men in New England,

died at the City Hospital early yesterday

morning, ot a stomach trouble. He was

operated upon Wednesday.

The announcement ot his death caused

profound regret among'his associates and

came as a decided shock, though it was

known that he had been in poor health

for some time. !

Mr. Rooney was one of the
'

' old

timers" in newspaper work in Boston

and had a wide acquaintance with the

political leaders ot the state and nation.

He was on the Republic under the regime

ol the late Patrick Maguire, when the lat-

ter ruled the Boston Democracy; served

at one time as private secretary to Con-

gressman Samuel W. McCall, and a few

years ago acted ns a special investigator

tor the government in the probe of the

packing houses. He " covered " the

State House for some years for The
Traveler and no writer had a more
intimate acquaintance with politicians

and political affairs shan he. He also

acted at one time an Washington cor-

respondent for Boston papers and also

spent several years in the service of the

Boston Globe. Mr. Rooney is survived

by a wife and three children, aud three

brothers—A. WilliamJ Vincent L. and
Edwin R. all of this ffcwn. For many
years he made his home in Winchester.

Even when his health gave way, Mr.

Rooney never lost the sunny disposition

that won him friends through life on
every side. Cheerfulness was one of the

rules that he harbored and pain could

not rob him of. He will tie greatly

missed in many circles where he was
held in such high esteem, both as a

writer of great ability, and as a staunch

friend as well.

ON ME PLAYGROUND.

We wish to again call attention to the

fai-t that all boys wishing to entei into

the contests for prizes in quoits, basket

throwing, mumblepeg and volley ball

must give their names to Mr. MiLaren
before Saturday night ol August 17.

These events should prove very inter-

esting, as about 25 boys have already

entered in each.

The first round of the elmination series

will begin next Monday and should be
completed next week.

. _
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YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

Car
ready in

13 Seconds
lot

WINCHESTER GARAGE

CEO. O. FOCC, Manager

A few

!n good condition

To be Sold at BARGAIN PRICES

May he bteu at

WINCHESTER GARAGE

Cigarette smokers give The Spectator

to Understand] that the numlier of

cigarettes in a packagejiave t>een re-

duced. It is said tiiat the tobacco trust

made the reduction to in.ike up tor the

recent increase in the revenue tax. The
aviriiiou-iie.-su: die trust may excite rep-

rehension in some quarters inWincbester

ami elsewhere, but The Spectator hupes

it will have at least one beneficent effect

in somewhat curtailing the pernicious

activity ci the deadly "coffin nails.
"

Distracted by the incessant nocturnal

howling of a neighbor's baby, a man
hastened to the domicile of the vocilerous

infant to see if it wasn't possible to put

a stop to tile clamor. .When he arrived

on the scene the tot was sound asleep,

but when the mother learned the occasion

of the vi-.it the noise made caused him

to beat .i hasty retreat. Ordinary dis-

cretion should suggest to the fellow the

expediency of keeping away from that

woman's domicile in the luture.

newsy Paragraphs.

"What is

the matter

with my Car?"

While engaged in a game of croquet

the other day a young lady of The

Spectator's acquaintance had the stilt

heel ol her shoe caught in the puckering

string of her "hobble" skirt was thrown

to the ground and very painfully hurt.

The altitudinous heel with the ankle-

binding skirt lorni a perilous combina-

tion, but there aie young women even

here in Winchester who pnier to risk

their bones rather than look " old-

fashioned."

Sarcasm is often the resoit of nu n here-

in Winchester and elsewhere who have

exhausted theil supply of.argunients.

As willows bend to every passing

breeze, so some men yield to every Iran

sunt gust ol popular emotion.

A-k the man at the

WINCHESTER GARAGE

TELEPHONE 21608

At the

WINCHESTER GARAGE

1 1 is poultry coop having several times

been raided by iiocternal marauders, a

Winchester elm ken fancier finally

attached a fifteen pound MOiie " chop "

over the door in such .1 position that it

would drop on the Dead ol anyone open-

ing the dour, lorgettmg afl about this

protective contrivance the fust night it

was in service the man went to the coop,

opened the.door and received a practi al

and painiul demonstration of the device.

'I bough lully convinced of its utility The
Spectator hardly anticipates that he will

apply tor a patent tin his iiiveutioa.

YOU MAY FIND A GOOD

CAR FOR A PLEASURE

R1UE AT REASONABLE

COST

Telephone Win. 21608

for Your Engine

High Grade Only

Clean Lubrication ensures getting

there on time at minimum cost.

We sell

In .1 certain neighborhood here in

Winchester the other evening, a certain

citizen was called upon the telephone

and asked to cross the stleet and inform

anotliei individual that he was wanted

oil the telephone. He declined to per-

torin the erralid and the following morn-

ing the in.in who had been refused the

service walked nito the refuser's yard and

threatened to " do him Up". It is evi-

dent that the code 01 telephone etiquette

in that neigbboilHiod needs revision.

Thinking to give his " better half " a

pleasant surprise, a man who had lor

some time been absent on business,

returned to town without giving her

notice of li is advent. Peeping 111 at a

w indow he himself received the first

surprise, though not a pleasing one, in

the discovery ol his perfidious s|H>use

and a man of Ins acquaintance exchang-

ing loving caresses. Not being ol the

Enoch Arden temperament the husband

instead ot sadly stealing away promptly

pounced on the treacherous pair and will

ask for a divorce. ".All's well that ends

well," lor the w ife didn't miss her sur-

prise alter all.

The Spectator.

ICE CO. FOUND NOT GUILTY.

Ajax Tires
with a promise anil

guarantee ot

5000 miles service without rip,

burst or blister

These tires are from factory direct,

freak, Mraigl.t and always reliable.

Delayed on the Road?

Hetore Judge Li tilt field Tuesday

morning the Horn I'ond Ice Co. was

found not guilty on the charge of giving

short weight. Sealer of weights and

;

Measures Maurice Diueen was the com-

plainant and Chief Mclntosn conducted
i

1 the case lor the government. Harold

Johnson represented the defendant.

According to the testimony ofleied by

I

the complainant, ice wasj. sold to Mrs.

j

Davidson in Winchester for which thirty

cents was charged, the usual pi ice for 100

pounds. At the request of Mr. Dineen

1 the ice was weighed and the combined

weight ot ice and tongs was 85 pounds.

The driver James Humphrey then told

the helper, Arthur Humphrey, to mark

twenty live tents in place ot thirty

which the helper did.

I
The counsel for the uelense claimed

that the defendant Mrs. Davidson was

not buying bv weight, and the monthly

bills showed lh.it such had been the case,

and on these grounds claiming that the

government had not proven its case.

Judge Little field tound the company not

guilty.

Don't worrv. hut

Miss Henet of Lebanon street, has been

passing a week at Kemberma, Hull.

be vacation season is now at its

height. So, too is the political season.

The electrical sho* in boston next

month is to be a lug eature tliat all will

like to see.

Mr. <",eo. C. Ogden and his two sons.

Harold and Karl, have [gone on a three

weeks" ti ip up north.

Mr. A. T. Hunnewell and family of

Kavenscrott road are at The Gables, Mt.

Vernon. Maine.

. Mrs. Edwin C. Oilman ol Arlington

street is stopping at Mt Vernon. N. H.

Mrs Jothani E. Woods has returned

trom East Gloucester, where she has

been spei ding a mouth, and is with her

daughter, Mr*. Elliott, at iledtord.

Miss Amy Woods is at Antrim, N.

H. She will return to town Sept. 1st.

Misses Josephine and Cora /Juimby
have gone to Jackson, N. H., lor a

month. Miss Cora yunnby, is the

efficient town librarian.

Kev. L. William Adams and Ins family

will enjoy a short trip, by boat, this

week to East Hoothbay, Me., stopping

at one of the bungalows of Kev. Peter

MacQueen.

Missed the tram. Just call Winches-
ter (iarage, Tel. 2160*, tor quick, tellable

service at reasonable rates. nJ4,tl „

It has been decided lo increase the

width oi the first two stories of the new

Whitney Machine Shop lrom4oto 54

leet, thus giving an addition ol about

2,000 si| tt. more lloor area

Druggist Frank 11. Knight kit Mon-

day loi a stay at liretton Woods, N. H.

Miss Julia Fitzgerald, bookeeper at the

Arlingtun Gas Co. office, left Tuesday

tor a vacation, during which she will

visit friends in Brighton.

Dr. Clarence J. Allen has been enter-

taining tins week 1)1. and Mrs. George

I). CarileS of South Haven, Mich. mi
Saturday the two doctors attended the

reunion of the Vermont Slate Normal

School at M ir Mel lead.

Miss Emily Thome ot the telephone

exchange leaves tomorrow to spend ,1

vacation al Wintnrop.

Call in and look over euir line of Hase

Ball goods. Central Hardware Stole,

15 .Mt. Vernon street. mchS.tl

Miss Nodie W. King ot Norwich.

Conn. 1
who has been the guest ol Miss

Agues Murphy oithe Highlands.for the

past five weeks, has returned home, ac-

companied by Miss Irene Murphy, who
will spend the renin inclei ot the summer
at Norwich and vicinity.

Lieut William H. Mobhs of Co. G,

Woburn and a resident ot Winchester, is

engaged to be in.ut ie«l to Miss Mai y J.

Wallace ol the Winchester Hospital

stalf. The engagement was announced

last week and I.tent. Moblis is being

showered with congratulations by

fellow members of Co. G.

Miss Grace dishing, superintendent at

the Winchestei Hosiptal, started on a

two we eks v.k atoii last Saturday. The
first week will be speiit.it Hartford,

Conn., and the second at Soutnport.

Maine. During the absence of Miss

dishing the head nurse will be acting

superintendent.

Get the habit " Home Run Haker
Hals' at Central Hardware Store, £15 Mt
Vernon street. inchN.tf

The many irnnds of Dr. Charles F-

McCarthy will be pleased lo bear that the

doctor, who recently underwent a serious

operation for an abscess under his am,
is improved in health, and able to attend

lo his practice.

Mr. Paul Avery is spending a vacation

at Mouse Island. Me.

Mr. Edward M. Messenger and family

of Washington street have returned from

a stay at West Mureland, N. H.

MissCassieE. Snnds. bookkeeper at

Parker ,v Lane Co. office, is spending

a couple of weeks at North Woodstock,

N. II.. being registered at tlie Mountain

View House.

Main street was again tlug up this

we-ik to allow a drain to be' laid cross it

iroin the Wtntworth block to the bank

building. This is to take care of the

roof water, which has been allowed to

flow onlo the sidewalk in the past.

An inventory of the estate of Mrs.

Emma L. Kirkpatlick, who died

February 10, lyti. has been tiled in the

Probate Court. The- estate is valued at

f369.S i' 1. #1095.01 in personal property

and #2600 in real estate.

Winchester's tax rate was increased

this year from ft;tofis. Medtord's

was decreased irom fiq.So to J18.

A I Hough this year's figures are the same,

Medford's rate is going in the more
satisfactory direction.—Medford Mercury.

l.awnmowers sharpened and repaired.
apifui

The Realization of an Ideal

NOW ON EXHIBITION AX
MYSTIC VALIEY GARAGE

Models "45" Limousine

New Model "45" Seven Passenger

New Colonial Coupe, Model "40"

New Model "40"

Model "40" Sociable Roadster

New Model " 30
"

The Oakland Oriole

$3,000

2,100

1,450

1,450

1,200

1,200

WRITE W&Wt DBMONSTHATION:
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED

MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE,
AGENTS FOR WINCHESTER. WOBURN.

STONEHAM. MEDFORD AND ARLINGTON

WINCHESTER DEFEATED

ACME A. A.

MR. McCALL AND 1 HE SEM41E.

The local team deieated the Acme A.

A. ot Jamaica Plain last Saturday alter-

noun on Manchester held l»y the score of

9 to 1, The visit. us were handicapped
l \ the superior 'pitching of Whittaker

and received decidedly the worst ot

senile of the umpire's decisions. They

played a good game ami seemed to have

a peculiar liking for sensational 1 ne hand
latching; tune and again the players

pulled 111 the bail with oik- hand lo the

applause of the tans.

Winchester made three runs in the

first inning ! y well placed hits, and at

the opening it seemed .1- though the

home team would make eas\ work ol the

visitors. Hut good fielding and head)

hall held the local hoys down until Hie

TBtlJ, when .1 series oi errors topped some
good drives and let in fS more runs. In

their turn the Acme's had hard link in

this inning, one of theil runners !>eing

called out at second on what appealed

to he a very poor decision by the umpire,

and one ol the Winchester runners being

judged safe at first on another poor

his I
decision In this inning Charley

Flaherty prevented an almost certain run

tor the visitors hy his quick work 111

catching the 1 miner at the plate. In this,

inning the visitors changed then pitcher

which prevented a turther addition to the

score hy Winchester. Taken altogether

the game was a good one. Wint hosier

proved its superiority but it would Have

been a very close match with the pitchers

ot equal ability.

The score:

W IN< IIKM KU.

.1. MurriKMjr, •
KhIII>, lit

Murray, 3b
MoIhIi 2b
Murphy, If

Siruiu|i, cf
l.ern), rf

KlAliertjf c

Wlilttttker, p

Totals

l.indberic. »»

ACME A. C.

Karly. II

i.tte

HiKe«nol<l«
I'nv !«•, rf

Biff*, 2b
litiiliart, c

Lluiutuui, |>

Total*

tumnif*
Wiiu'liMtar
\eme A. I.'.

1

l.h

1

w> a
1

i

I

4 1

1 1 11

1

1 1

11

3

l'l ij

Mi »
•I 1

1 i 3
1 •t 1

•1 1 u
1 1

11 b 11

1 4 3
1 t 2
1

8 u u
5 f K 9

- 'J

2 3 4
3 11 ii 11 11 11

11 11 11 11 11 1 0— 1

Twn-lmM li|t, Whittaker; Three-blue Lit*.

KhIIii. I.imlberg. s.i. riiii H tuts, V*\U~, Murray,
puberty. Stolen biue*—Wlueke.ter 4, Acme 1.

Kir-i Iim'k.. on tmlln— by Wklttaker 3. by I. lone-

ban.*. Struck out- by Wblttnker W>. by I. min-
imi.'.. Wlbl ;pltchei— Whittaker -1. I nn.-, -'li

13m. L'ni|ilr«. Coaily.

Central Hardware Co.

Telephone

WINCHESTER GARAGE
1MBBH I

•il comfort*

Prompt Service at Reasonable Cost

GEO. O. FOGG,
Manager

Tbe tirantlett Roman* of Ancient lacked comfort* ami luxuries Hiat »r.-

mi lii 11 > -n r reach. For ln»t«ne'e: mi tverage "f S.tc I" Sl.00 per w^«-k « ill keep
your home "IMifitleMlj riean" throughout Iheliol anniiiier month* innlrr tii*

•ervlce* of "The Colgate Syetem ol Kegular Vacuum Cleaning." ubey
1 1 ... 1 IfupuUe! ('all u> u.-».

WW. HOMER GOLGRTE
5 Lloyd Street, Winchester

ORIENTAL RUG WORK AND VACUUM CLCANINC
Win. Office. i8a-M TELEPHONES Residence. 302-W
Colgate Service* in Wlnchecter. ArliiiKlnn, Somerville, Woburn, Wellefley!

Sewton, BoMon, Broukllue,

ATTEMPTED HOLD-IP.

Last Fndav night Charles Truax,

driver of Kelley \ llawes express

wagons, reported to the police that an

attempt had been made to hold him up

on the west side. Accurdiny to his

story, when drivinj; his team down
Everett avenue near Bacon str.-u. a man
jumped from behind a tice at i!ie side of

the road and seized the horse's In-idle, at

the same time e.illiii>; lor l.i n to stop.

Truax struck at the man with his whip

ami also whipped up tlie horse, succcu"-

ing in setting aw ,iy 'rii-.- man ran

across Bac <n street through 1 he vacant

land formerly occupied by ".lie Newman
greenhouses.

Tin- police immediately scoured the

ueigliborhood and took two men to the

Station upon suspicion. As Truax was

not aMe to identity either o: them they

uere allowed to depait.

The Wo'jiun Journal has the lollowuig

to say regarding Mr. McCall's candidacy

1. 11 the I '. S Sena.e :

" .•Vfter t'veutj coutiiiuous years ol

faithful and piodtntive \vork in tin

Nati.ni.il House of Representative's Hon
Samuel VY. Mi ( all eil this Congressional

I >i«iu t has dei lined in advain e aiiolliei

election to that body, which would hi

sure to Conic to him this tall, and an

noiinced l is decision to stand foi 1111

elei lion In tile I' 11 i ted States Senate next

winter. A clear and sensible statement

ut lu« views concerning th. nieth"d ol

choosing a I'. S. Senator : !: >v\s litis

aunoucccment, whiclt is one the people

ot this St ite ought l iliefullv to coiiside'.

Tiie w itiitlrawal ol Mi < '.iM t iki s from the

National House its ablest membei, ai d

increases materially the Strength ol the

upper liraiieh ot (.'ongre^s. 1; he had

been so minded, Representative McCall

could have had a lile lease ol a seat 111

tin- House."

.Mr. Mi Call makes the dignified an-

nouncement that he is a candidate tor

United States senator, but that he will

not scramble lor the olliee. That'll the

proper altitude. —Somerville Journal.

Congressman Met . ill is sine to win

support in Ins candidacy ior the Tinted

Srates senate bv his method ot an-

nouncing it. In these days ol tempestu-

ous politics it is refreshing to read so

temperate ami statesmanlike an utter-

ance. It is too often afar ciy Irom the

days ot Webslei ami Sumner lo the

present age, and Mr. McCall deserves

the gratitude of the slate toi thus 1 inula

ting the methods ot statesmen wiio

brought it such high honor—Cambridge
Chronii le.

Congressman Me ( all s announcement

ot his candidacy lor the United Slates

senate was the strong and dignified state-

ment that his friends expected. It will

bear cart ful meditations by all good

people. The closing sentence especiall)

has the right ring:

"
It is infinitely better to be deemed

worthy ot the office, but to remain one ui 1

the goodly company ot equally wolthy I

men who have never held it, than to

acquire it In unworthy means."

A sentiment that hos not always betn

put into action !— Medfoid Meicury.

The annonuccment ui Representative

Mi (.all that he aspires to a seat in the;

upper branch was not unexpected. Mr.

McCall is a wotthy and able candidate

and his long and distinguished service in
j

the House gives him substantial grounds

lor consideration. Massachusetts should 1

lie glad that a Repuhlicau of his stamp

aspires to the office.---Sloncham Inde- '

pendent.

INJIRED Wl I H CROWBAR.

Mr. jsremiah llreen ot Dunham street

was accidentally struck in the loot by a

crowbar the first oi the week, necesstta-

ting his removal to the Winchester

Hospital, ubeie it was necessary to

alllput ite one ot bis toes.

A lie y rulm.; is torth coining Irom the

piistolticc department uhicli allects the

general del i:\ey. The department con-

strues that ilie general delivery is to -'e

used by transients, commcrica! nun,

ti ivelilig sl ows and the likv. They have

taken sle ws lo prevent clandestine col-

respondence between married women
and yoiiiig girls and the opposite se\.

li is also slated that where .1 patron has

earrie-r service at his residence, he shall

not use the general delivciv to r ( .eive

his mail, and that it snail be delivered
bv the can n r. It is on the above ceill-

ditiou, that the above
' order is to lie

issued atleciiug tin- loc il ollne

That's why
three genera-

tions have
eaten H-O

—

the only oat-

meal steam-

cooked 2 hours

in the mill.

It's our special

process of
cooking it

that brings out

and retains

for you the

fine oat flavor.

It's our spe-

cial cooking
that makes
H-O Oatmeal

so digestible

none of the
nourishment
is lost.

o
A
T
ME
A

WEAR RUBBERS
Tbi» Winter

Midam you know tin cost ol living is

high when you don't get jour money's
worth, where to buy goods a'

honest prices. Call and se-:. . or tele-

phone your order. The Mills Store
Kitchen Furnishing, glass and crockery
w ire, 16 Mt. Vernon stre et. Tel 365-M

They Make Good
who keep themselves in fine

Physical condition. Regular

owels, active kidneys and
liver, good digestion, and
a greater natural vigor fol'owr

the timely use of the reliable

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

— and SAVES fully 2

hours of your time and
fuel, for H-O is all ready

to serve when you cook it

only 20 minutes.

One package makes break-

fast for the whole family

for 6 days. Try H-O today.

t B-O COUPAST. KUItAlO, & Y,

HO IS FOR SALE BY

J. C. Adams
George E. Morrill
F. D. Richardson
W. O. Blaisdell
W. K. Hutchinson

& Adams
Sold mmtmmH lamm Me* 28c
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POINTERS FOR 1HE MOTORIST

Ho* Moisture Affect* Tires.

The action of moisture on the rubbei

in a tire is Lnsign fi< "nt. but its effect on

the'eanvas is seitous enough to be worthy

of attention.

Experiments made by tm- Micnelin

Tire Company show that if cotton is

quickly dried after contact with moisture

it suffeis but little, even if this happens

many times. A piece of cotton fabric

which was exposed, or a month in the

open air to the action ot sun and rain

did not lose more than 2 per cent ot its

initial Strength, while a piece of calico,

aft. r being wet through and through and

dried in front of a fiie more than twenty

times, did not lose more than 3 pel cent.

Moreover, if cotton fabric is immersed in

water for thirteen or fourteen months it

does not lose much of its stiength.

Although the surface of the water mean-

while become coated with fungus

growth. It. however, the fabric is left to

lie in a moist atmosphere, on the floor of

a <lamp cellar for instance, spots and

stains'will soon male.- their appearance.

These' stains denote the presence of

desrtuctive growths ot minute bacilli

which will rapidly reduce the fabric to

mould. Similarly, wall paper hung in

damp rooms will eventmlly fall from the

walls ami crumble to dust.

It follows that what really injures the

canvas in pneumatic tires is continued

dampness. If water is allowed to get in

to nits which extend through the tread

to the fabric, some such condition of

continued dampness will be brought

about, lb! once the moisture enters a cut

it h is but little chance to evaporate.

Tires should therefore be stored in cool

places which are pertectly dry. Alter

travelling ov.r wet roads envelopes

should always be dried. So likewise

after being washed. It is important that

tires be washed regularly in order that

cuts may be revealed, cleaned and ie-

paired. "I he best way to wash a tire is

to sponge lightly when fully inflated,

using the smallest possible amount of

watet and drying both tire and rim care-

Inllv as soon as the o|«ration is com-

plete.

JOIN I ISE OF POLES.

B. F. KEIIH'S THEATRE.

Kverv so often a grmip ..f acts are

placed on a vaudeville prorgam 111 such

a maniiei as to harmonize into what the

public term " a good show." lust such

n bill will be found next week at B. F.

Keith's Theatre when a luirleqsue Circus

will be one of the manv features. The

burlesque bull fight, the famous wrestling

match between the clowns and the three

tiding are simply a tew ot" the main

things worth seeing. Then here will be

the Primrose Comedy Four. Every mem-

ber of the quartette weighs more th.m

2J(i pounds. To see them in their dress

suit-, is enough to bring forth a long

hearty laugh. The three Fmersons

should prove a most nttrartuc act to the

Keith patrons. They have come direct

from the London Hippodrome ami

scored a big sin ess in New York.

Hrown and St.imnwll presenta delightful

singing ad and McComiick and Irving

should prove favorites with their clevr r

skit entitled "Flirtology." Mile. Maltha,

Germany's " perfect woman " will also

appeal.

This question having come up in

Winchester, the following, taken from

Telephone Topics may prove of interest :

The problem of the joint use of poles

by several companies presents many

difficulties. A good solution has been

found in Fall River, the parties inter-

ested being the Fall River Electric Light

Company, the Bay State Street Railway

Company, the Automatic Telephone

Company, and the Southern ^Massachu-

setts Telephone Company, as well as the

Fall River municipal fire alarm system.

Through agreement between the above

mentioned companies the electric light

w ires are always placed on the top gains

of the pole, thus placing the wires that

need the least attention and that are

most liable to trouble the other parties

at least forty-eight inches above the next

user. Next comes the Southern Massa-

chusetts Telephone Company's space

and then that of the Automatic Tele-

phone Company. The space between

the wires of either ot the telephone com

panies and the electric light company is

thus in most cases at least six feet, a

distance that is considered as affording

protection to both parties. Where this

distance ran be obtained the expense of

placing a cross arm above the telephone

cable as a guard, which must be done

the separation is less than the above, is

eliminated.

The Fall River Electric Light Company

THE CALF -PATH.

One day through the primeval wood a

calf walked home as good calves

should; but made a trial all bent askew,

a crooked trail as all calves do. Since

then three hundred year;, have Hed, and I

infer the calt is dead.

But still he left behind his trail, an.l

thereby hangs mv moral tale. The trail

was taken up next day by a lone dog that

passed that wav; and then a wise bell-

wether sheep pursued the trail o'ei vale

and steep. Ami diew the Hock behind

him, too, as good bell wethers always

do. And trom that dav o'er hill ami

glade, through those old woods a path

was made. And many men wound in

and out, and dodged and turned and bent

about, and uttered words of righteous

wrath because 'twas such a crooked path

- but still they followed—do not laugh—

the first migrations of that calf. And
through this winding wood-way stalked

because he wobbled when he walked.

This forest path became a lane, and

bent and turned and tumed again ; this

crooked lane became a road, where

many a poor horse with his load toiled

on beneath the burning sun, and traveled

some three miles in one, and thus a

century and a half they trod the footsteps

of that calt. The years passed on in

swiftness fled, the load became a village

street and this before men were aware, a

city's crowded thoroughfare. And soon

the central street was this of a renowned

a half trod in the footsteps of that calt

Each day a hundred thousand rout

followed the zigzag calf about, and oVr

his crooked journey went the traffic ot a

continent. A hundred thousand men
were led by one calt near thiee centuries

dead. They followed still his crooked

way, and lost one hundred years a day

for thus such reverence is lent a well-

established precedent.

A moral lesson this might teach were

I ordained and called to preach; for

men are prone to go in blind along the

calt paths of the mind, and work away

from sun to sun and do what othei men
have done. They follow 111 the beaten

track anil out and in, and forth and

hack, and still their devious couise

pursue, to keep the path that others do.

They keep the path a sacred groove,

along which all their lives they move ;

but how wise old wood-gods laugh who
saw the first primeval calf, ah, many
things this tale migh teach-but I am not

ordained to preach.—Sam. Walter Foss.

WEARi»lD» RUBBERS
Tins winter

professional ffarus.

has an engineering department that metropolis; and men two centuries and

looks to future as well as present needs,

as lor instance in the extensive use ot

underground cable on main feedet lines

with proper provision lor taps to ae.-ial

lines on side streets to handle the service

that may be expected in any district,

during many years.

Across the river from Fall River arc

the exclusive ' lesidence districts ot

Swansea and Summerset and here the

companies found trees on both sides of

the streets so close together and with so

many branches as to make the use of

open wire impossible. It was found

that tree trimming was out of tne ques-

tion so the electiic light company

adopted what was then considered as

an experiment, the use of aerial cable lor

lour wirtes, three phase, 2300 volt com-

mercial circuits, with another similar

cable lor the street light cucuits which

have a maximum of 3510 volts. This

cable has now been in use lor some time

and has proven satisfactory. It is made-

up of coppei conductors, each insula-

ted with rubber and'a steel tape wound

around to give mechanical protection.

The initial installation approximates

one mile In length and has pi oven vety

satisfactory. The cables are hung in a

manner similar to telephone cables in

10,000 or 16,000 pound stranded mes-

senger to which the metal cable sheath is

bonded and the whole preinanentlv

grounded. Tin- scheme shows both

electric light and telephone cable to a

pc mt where the electiic light consfuc-

tion change-, from open wire to cable.

a>ul it is to be noted that the electric

light cable box" is similar to that em-

ployed by the telephone company. 1 fere

there is sufficient vertical separation

between the cables but a plan shows where

this was impossible and the required dis-

tance was obtained bv outrigging the

arm'.carrying the electric light cable on

one side of the pole and the arm carry-

ing the telephone cable on the other.

This p ile also carries a 500 volt ieeder of

the Hay State Street Railway, as well as

an arm supporting the trolley wire.

Another new departure on the part of

the electric light company is the use of

three conductor cable tor house loops

instead of the separate wires customarily

used.

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection!)

Coal t'ookets, Winchester.

Lumber Yards, Winchester. Stonenam
Arlington Medford.

tuberculosis. Based on these figures and

on the mortality statistics of the Census

Bureau, over 52.000 of the 3,$.o<x>,ooo

communicants in churches in the 1'nited

Slates die .from tuberculosis every yeat,

This figuie assumes that the death rate

of 1.60 per 1.000 population in the Regis-

ration Area applies to all churchgoers,

when, as a matter of fact, the rate would

probably be Higher.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only aniUautlfl motho.li iwe.1 in tlio treatment
,,r the t.-et.

SCALP MASSAGE A SPECIALTY
Shampooing. Manicuring. Facial Work

Houro. Tne«day, Wetlheaday ami Friday, '.' to 0.

hi— evening* at my home.

IB Myrtle St., Winchester, Maes.
Residential w>rk by appointment.

»|>rl9.tt

CONVICT SHIP SUCCESS.

Governor Foss and a distinguished

party from the State House have just

paid a sem-official visit to the old British

Convict Ship " Success " which is now
lying at Warren Bridge, Boston.

The Governor and the party were

keenly interested in examining the

collections of old-time manacles,

shackles and other instruments of torture

and restraint on board and s|>ent about

three-quarters of an hour in their inspec-

tion.

"The most remarkable prison I have

ever visited," was the comment of the

Governor, who politely, but firmly, de-

clined to acquire the full significance of

the terrors of the dark cells by allowing

himself to be locked in for a few

moments. One member of the party

thereup in jokingly commented that the

Governor teared it was a device ot one

Of his gubernatorial rivals to put him

safely out of the way of nomination.

The Guvenor declared th" ship to be

a strikingly realistic object lesson in

prison leform accomplished during the

last 50 years. " It seems almost im-

possible to believe," he'said. ""that'such

conditions should have existed so late

into the reign of Queen Victoria,

who was called the Good, but the story

of p 'ogress this ship illustrates speaks

,
well for the continuance ot prison reform

William Hitchcock finds that the action along the lines I hope to see it take i"

<l the Water Commission was not unrea

BOATING DOES NOT POLLUTE.

The following article, clipped trom the

Transcript, has been sent to the editor by

one of our readers. The only comment

which we would make regarding it is

"that circumstances alter cases."

A report lias been tiled in the Superior

Court by William II. Hitchcock, as

and 1tot, on the controversy over boating

and fishing in Great I'ond in Weymouth.

The Water Commission of the town had

refused to issue any permits loi boating

or fishing, as the pond is drawn upon tor

the town's water supply, and the Com-
mission wanted to guard against pollu-

tion. Several citizens approved such

course, but others disapproved of it and

Ak in Mollis, with other taxpayers, peti-

tioned tor a writ of mandamus lo com-

pel Commissioner EastOii to issue per-

object lesson of the prison reform in

Which the Bay Slate has long been a

leader.

A souvenir made out ot copper taken

from the ship's bottom ami stamped with

a representation ol the shm under full sail

was presented the Governor by the

owner, II. I). Smith

The vessel is now open daily from 9 in

the morning to 10 at night, and on Sun-

days from 1 p m. to 10 p m.

DISCIPLINING 1 HE BOY.

"I'pon the American mother, is placed

the tremendous responsibility of safe-

guarding the home, and training her

boys foi citizenship. Let us consider

the home as a republic, a type in mm.i-

ture of the larger republic—the state. It

is in the home that the first lessons in

good citizenship should be taught. If

we improve the quality of citizenship,

we elevate the nation. Our observation

and expeiience alike teach us that so

close is the relationship between the

home and the state that whatever effects

the well-being ot the tormer reacts upon
the larrer family of the Commonwealth.
" As I have watched the results of lax

methods of discipline in home training

upon the youth of the present generation,

it has occurred to me that our American

mothers have been doing all thai was
possible to spoil their sons, unfiling

them eithel to govern themselves or to

be of benefit to the community at large.

Many mothers nip in the bud all

possibilities for the perfect llower ol

good citizenship."— Margaret Wood-
ward in Suburban I. He Magazine for

August.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter*

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

rSHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
jutiate.Sni

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIBT
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone I4B7 Main

MWQDned omi Pons 01 lenrm

W. C. 1. U. NOUS.

sonalile or arbitrary, but he thinks it

might be sate to allow boating and fish-

ing as there is no evidence of pollution

from such source. He points out that

the Slate Board of Health last year made

an examination and found no percept

able change in the water alter a year or

two of 110 boating.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. MARY OfAN 8YMOND8

XOTieB I

owing to change* in the property at 30

Church Street, my office Will he cloMt! until

September 1. when I •hall open In a new loca-

tion to be aunonnceil Uier. Patient* d«*tring

treatment* luring July may arrange for »ame

by telephoning

Som. J253-M.
JUlyW annW

CATHARINE S. HOOD
Successor to

MISS HARRINGTON
Shampooing. Nail Culture. Facial

Cleaning. Hair dried by massage if

desired. .

HARRIET M. MILLS
CHIROPODIST

Residential work by appointment
Dal!) $.80 a. hi. to 5.80 p. m. Monday
and Thursday evening*.

Telephone 330 Win. Room 8

I Church'. St. Winchester

MISS V. E. CRAWFORD
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Manicuring. Shanitioolnu and FacialSbampo
Tieainii

• nig
nt.

Revulcntial appointment* by telephone

B71-W Winchester
, „

The recent action of the Lackawanna

road, following the dreadful accident

which caused the loss of so many lives,

due to the drunken engineer, is note-

worthy in that it extends its prohibition

of li(|iior drinking to the limit of total

abstinence. No man may drink on or

off duty so long as he is an employee of

the company. The man who "can drink

and let it alone" is debarred as much as

the steady drinker. Only total abstainers

shall be employed. As one official

explained :
" The P. I- and W. can't

run the risk of using an engineer that is

detective, nor much less a man w ho

is likt.lv to fail in a crisis." No such

drastic order has ever before been issued

by a railroad company although in

practice several roads have given the

preference to the total abstainers. It is

being more and more generally recog-

nized that the drinking man is not the

safe man. The chauffeur who drinks

finds it less easy to get a position even

with men who see no harm in drinking

themselves, and the man who does not

drink does not lose his position as fre-

quently as the good fellow who does in-

dulge in an occasional glass. M< imbeis

,111.! friends ol the union are asked lo

put up a lew extra glasses ot jelly lor the

Flower Mi-si.m put in its Thanks-

giving bov.s. The sick and iwor will

enjoy il very much and the ex*ra la hot

during the piesuviiig season is hardly

not., able. One woman always puts up

a tithe lor her " give away shell." Do

you 5

Il Madam requires wringers, carpet

sweepeis, 01 kitchen utensils repaired,

we do competent work Call or tele-

phone The Mills Kitchen Furnishing.

Crockery and Glasswaie Shop. 16 Mt.

Vernon street, Tel. 365 M. mi;,tt

TUBERCULOSIS DAY.

("hurdles and religious soceties. to

the number oi at least 100,000 will be

urged to give special attention to the

prevention of tuberculosis on Sunday,

the coming years." The Governed

added that the ship should be visited by

the people of Massachusetts not only for

William Gtendon and Frank Collins

arc at Gilmanton, N. II., 011 their annual

vacation.

Do you realize that about every one
who has anything to sell advertises in the

STA R ! When you want to make a pur-

chase you will do well to look over our
its interesting exhibition but lor the adv ertisinu columns. 11

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Toner In Winchester o»er 21 year*. Formerly piano tuning In-
•trnctor I11 Boatou Conjervatory of Music Alan bead toner
In factory 13 year*. Telephone in redolence.

Boston Office, B2 Bromfleld St.

Winchester Office, F. 3. Scale! the Jeweler. Common Stre

Am .11/ l.i« many |.»tr..n» are th« following Ki-Uo*. Brackett, Hon. Sam 'I McCall, Hon. W

Try for Your Dog

DANIELS'

MEDICATED DOG

OR PUPPY

BREAD

ITS SOMETHING THEY WANT
10o and 25c THE PACKAGE

Fr.-e lio«.k on Dog« wiiii Kacli Purcliaae

You can get all Dr. Daniels'

Remedies at Abare's.

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Boel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpets taken up, cleaned, relald, mail nrer
in. I relit led. IdirfH cleaned by napllia. Bugs
!iia,l« lr.,111 old c«i|»-ip. One real chain re
tented, Hair mattreeiiea made over, lick* waahed,
.r new tick* furnished, hair added when
neccenaary.

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED lid PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods ot ill kinds

174 Main St. Wlnchestet

TELEPHONE 217

Mri,>h..r i-th nr on some dav diirniE the
i
W. Rswion, Vice "Free. Berry B. « M. R. R." Ei-Supt. French. S. Y., N. B. * H. K. R-. Oei

UCIODer VJVl, or on some uny u»" »ll"™ BwM'r Barr B. A M. R. R.. Samuel Rider, C._I>._ Jenklna^F. _M._ Symniee, Henry NMckeraon, M
week preretliiiK or the week following

that tlate. This season has heen set

apart ami desicnaleil as the Third

National Tuberculosisnay by the National

Association tor the Study and Prevention

of Tuberculosis, which makes this an-

nouncement to-day.

TiibTculosi!. Pay was originally set

on April aSlh, but was postponed

hecauseota conllict with Conservation

Sunday Of the Men and Keli«ions For-

ward Movement, which was held on that

date. The observance ol Tuberculosis

Day in the Fall this year will lie utilized

bv ant i- tuberculosis workers not only lor

the general education ol churchgoers on

consumption, but also for the purpo*e of

interesting them in the sale 01 Red Cross

Christmas Seals.

Everyone of the 600 and more anti-

tuberculosis associations allied with the

National Association, will be urged i>>

promote TuberciilosisJDay in their re-

spective communities. While list year

over 50,000 churches observed mis oc.

casion. it is expected this year that this

number will be doubled Millions I

circulars and other forms oj literature

will be distributed The support ..!

every leltgions denomination «iil be

asked lor.

That tuberculosis is a serious problem

among chuirh congregations i~ evi-

denced b) satistics which tile National

Association gathered last year, which

show that 10 |K-r cent, ot all <!eaths

among church members are .causvd by

HangT narr n. a .n. n. It., amua.1 r.,unr,u. I/, .laumu*. r. m. njmiuo., npiii 7 ..iwoiiiwii. —

>

W. JonM.U. H. Sleeper, R I.. Barnard, .1. W. Ka»ell, W. J. Brown, J. K. Oor» 0. A. Las

C. E- U«, W. 0. Allraan and many other Winchester people

" For Tea You Can't Beat Lipton's"
Give it a thorough test.

Try it alongside the rest.

You will agree that the best is

LIPTON'S TEA
Packed in 1 lb., 1-2 lb. and 1-4 lb. airtight tins.

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR
— —

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

and Floors a

Do yon want goo.1 painting, that i», painting

tbM Will look wall and wear wall? Then eon-

Hit

W. A. NEWTH,
The prartii-al hon«e painter ami paper hanger.

Healfo doet hardwood Undoing and tinting, and
e»rrle« a large line 01 •ample* of

WALL PAPER.
608 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY

Tiaistir. CoHnctor n< Stou Misn

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artlflrlal Stone, A*pbalt and all

Concrete produet*

Sldtnlkt, Drlmirs, Girting, Steps, Eli.

floor* for Cellar*, Stable*. Factorial and Wara
DOOM*.

R8TIMATKS FLRNI8HKI)

IN IvAKIO 8THBBT.
n24-»

KILLEY & HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baled Hay and Htrat
Table* and Chair* To

For Sale.
Let for allocea*lon*.

Telephone Winchester 831-M

Mass.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers ill Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
Telephone Connection

au'J.tf
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Col. Roosevelt baving barred

Negroes from participation in the

affairs of his new party, can hardly

expect to receive their votes.

The ** Hull Moose Party" has

been launched, but it will run up

against a pretty strong stone wall

when it attempts to put the Re-

publican party out of existence.

With a series of first class base

ball matches every Saturday after-

noon and three separate displays

of fireworks during the summer.
Winchester seems to be a rather

attractive place to spend a vacation

in.

The town invested $6000 in an

improved piece of fire apparatus

for the prompt extinguishment ot

fires, installs it in the central fire

station, whereupon the tire insur-

ance companies promptly co-

operate by raising the rates of in-

surance on the centra! fire station.

Is it worth while I

The Metropolitan J 'at k Com-

mission is giving notice of its

ruling to stop all fishing and skat-

ing on the reservoirs. We really

do not know just what the town

diil vote about this question with-

out consulting our lawyer, but it

appears that Mr. Whitney has

evidently given up the sport..

The Sealer of Weights and
Measures of Woburn had the

temerity to hale the Standard Oil

Company into court last week on

the charge ot having an unsealed

measure on one of its wagons.

The company gracefully, "came
down ** and was reprimanded for

oversight, which it surely was.

The measure gave the t nil

quantity of oil. The Waburn
sealer evidently is not a discrim-

inator.

A Winchester gentleman, in

criticising the recent publication

of the milk report, feels that it

would be fitting to give a similar

chart to the townspeople regard-

ing our physicians. He suggests

that the doctors be charted to give

their educational institutions, their

various places of practice, length

of professional service, number of

deaths of patients, etc. He also

made a similar suggestion regard-

ing the printers, but we fee! that

their record would be too black for

publication.

Mr. Arthur E. Whitney's sug-

gestion in last week's Selectmen
s'

Notes regarding the chaining ot

wheels on heavy teams descending

the side hill streets was well taken.

Now that the town has started

macadamizing our hill streets it

appears very proper that some
regulation should be made to pre-

vent needless damage by a driver

allowing his load to descend with

his wheels digging up the surface,

especially so in view of the agita

tion now in progress for a better

system of regular repair work to

all macadamized streets.

Mr. Henry C. Long of Cam-
bridge and Senator Brown of Med
ford, candidates lor Congress from

this district, both claim the credit

tor being the originators of the

Boston port bill for the improve-

ment of Boston harbor at an ex-

pense of |l9,ooo,ooo to be paid for

by the State; one of the most tin*

Hist measures ever passed by the

Legislature. The taxpayers ot

Winchester will tail to see in this

claim any valid reason tor giving

them their votes at the primary.

A news item reports that the

manager of the Philadelphia

National League team declares

the "spitball" is responsible for

the attack of diptheria from which

I pitcher Ad Hrennan is suffering,

and further says he will make ap-

plication to the president of the

league for permission to use a dis-

infectant on the ball when his team

is opposing a spitball artist. To

the interested observer it would

appear tha' the balls used in every

game might be disinfected to the

advantage of the players, for they

all seem to have the habit of "lick-

ing" their hands. Perhaps if they

could refrain from this practice it

might be more effective than a

disinfected ball.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING. POLITICAL \OIES.

OBSERVATIONS.

Editor «r the Star:

if real progress is not reported 011 the

grade crossing matter at the fall town

meeting, a vote of instruction should be.

pa- s rd that the Selei tmen proceed re-

gardless ot the attitude 0! some ot the

real estate uwiieis. WV have taken too

mil" li tune already with them and 1 annot

atlord to talk with them longer. I have

always believed we should proceed in

regular form let those dissatisfied

take their legal remedy.

The Wouiiiii hand played excellently

last Saturday and should Iks good enough

tor next .jtli of |ulv, as 11 has always

been in the past

Mr Kowe was a good Selectman and

member ol the Ap. Com. and 1 trust he

will rei icve the nomination tor represen-

tative on the Republican ticket, lie

has certainly shown plenty ot evidence

oi being progressive and is not a mem-
ber ol the bar and call speak without

slopping over.

Last Sunday I noticed the steam road

mller standing on the side ol a main

street and beyond ita considerable pile

of coal dumped across the side-walk;

It would seem to much safer to put

Mich things 011 a vacani lot, and our ran

,ilw .1: 1 lie found fairly near

I; looks us if Fail will be a Lad ihird

and I'eddy a hid second for the presi

ilency. Wilson ought to sweep the

count iy and carry the Senate as well as

the House with him. The Utillnioosets

are badly Rjnll "\< in Massachusetts and

probably w ill be pevailed upon by the

Machine not to nominate candidates 111

must senatorial and representative dis-

tricts. What does then teatless leader

sav to this .'

The Metropolitan Park Board does not

encourage swimming to amount to much

;

sandy beach is tor small boys and girls,

but no h.iuse lor young nun. At Hou^h
ton's pond in the Blue Hills there is a

place for boys only; in Charles river

basitl there are two old floating bath

houses not one-tenth large enough. I

hope thut when they ask the legislature

lor their appropriation next veal some ot

these things the common people want

will he tied down specifically so that they

will Have to do them. That is the only

way they will evei la- got from this

board.

Mr. Langlex called people's attention

a year or two ago to the great advant-

ages of certain parts ot Cape Cod during

the heated term, and having profited by

his information the past two seasons it

may not be amiss to state that at Fal-

mouth Heights all through the hot July

weathei the temperature of the air was
seventy-four and of the water seventy-six.

There ale three hotels there and also

cottages for lure. Un the other side ol

the Cape it is about as hot as Boston anil

the water is .old.

John II. Carter.

Bay State Street Railway Company

84 State Street

Boston, AugiiM 12th, 1912.

Massachusetts Highway Commission,
l.'i Ashhurion Place,
Boston, Massachusetts.

• lent lemen :

—

Your petitioner, the Bay State Street
Hallway Company, respectfully asks
pei mission to alter and relocate its

tracks from the Arlington-Wineuester
Line to Stale Highway station V-.O iu
1 he 1««» layout of State Highway local))
known an Caiubildge street, Winches-
ter, together with the change* of tracks
ami pole- Incident thereto.

liesp. ctfully,

Ba* StatkStkki r Kaii.wa* Company,
By I'. K. Sullivan.

President.

COMMON*WEALTH OF MASSACH IT-

SB ITS

In Board of Massachusetts Highway
Commission, August l-">. 1912,

0RI>» l; ok soi ICK.

I pon the foregoing petition it is

ordeied that -'..to o'clock i\ v.. the
fourth day of September. 1IU2, and the
otlice of the Massachusetts Highway
Commission. 16 Ashburton Place. Bos-
ton, be fixed as the time ami place at
w Inch r he Massachusetts Highway < olii-
mission will consider said petition, anil
thai notice be given by the petitioner to
all parties interested that said Commis-
sion will consider such petition at the
time and place aforesaid by publishing
in the STAK, a newspaper published in
tlie I'own of Winchester, a true copy of
said petition, with this order thereon,
at least fourteen t 14 1 days before said
fourth day of September. WlsS. and all
panics ItiteieMcd may tueu and there
show cause, it any. why said petition
should not tic grained.

For the Massachusetts Highway Com-
mission, P I. BlKI.KIi.

>ec retary.
A true copy or petition and order of

notice then "ii

A 1 1 1 «l :

M. A. Kii.nv.
Record big Seeretarj

August 12. 191 j.

Board met at 7.30 p m. All present.

Records of the previous meeting were

lead and approved, subject lo mumr
corrections on granolithic work to he

done.

Letter from Mr. George II. Gray,

<iener.il Sup't or the Bay State Street

Railway Company relative to the kind ol

rails to be laid on Cambridge street.

Referred to the highway committee.

Petition with plan of the Edison Klec-

tric Illuminating Co. for a pole location

.•11 Wildwood street at Wedgeiiiere

avenue, received. Referred toi approval

to the town engineer.

Communication trom Mr. John Abbott

calling attention to the condition of

Arlington stieet Matter referred to the

highway committee, and the clerk in-

structed to inlorni Mr. Abbott that it

would receive attention at the same time

that the changes on Cambridge street are

being made.

Letter ol the cemetery board regard-

ing material purchased tor a stall at the

town stable was rtterred to the com-
mitter • m town stable.

The highway committee reported that

the drivtaay to the residence ol Mr.

Ralph Putnam would lie attended to

upon his paying the cost.

Letter trom Mr. Samuel S Symmes,
tree warden, relating to trees mi Bacon
street, was received and tiled.

The Bay State Stieet Railway Com-
pany having expressed through the

chairman .m intention to macadamize
Forest street between Us tracks, desired

to know if the boar. I would nave the

same piled. Retertcd to Mr Pond for

conference with the Superintendent

Bond ot Thomas Quigley, jr., covering

nis contract on Cambridge strut,

received and approved.

Letter from John Nelson ol No. s

Cedar stieet complaining <i! the 1 tulition

ot the siib-walk m front ot his house,

Relerred to the highway committee for

.1 report.

Mi. Maguire, constable. was present to

discuss the delivery ot future warrants,

lb- stated tiiat to deliver tlteiii in a

ptoper manner would cost $25 »>.

Kngilieer's report ol lights tor Sheridan
circle north received. He recommended
two lights instead ot one. is now in place.

Matter referred to Mr, Jewett.

Mr. H inds also reported regarding the

sidewalk fronting Mr Kelley's house 011

Dix street. He stated that in the street

layout ot 1S47 whii h was accepted by the

tow n, the angle oi the street was properly

rounded, and that 110 more land need be

acquired. Report accepted and tiled.

The conmittee on Corporations re

ported that they had a conversation with

Mr. poll, Vice President 01 the Kay
State Street Railway Company regard-

ing the connection with the Boston Ele-

vated Street Railway Company at

Arlington. He assured the committee
Unit the matter was receiving the most
serious consideration trom the officials ol

Ins company, anil that he would report

lo the board in the very ileal future.

Mr. Kedfem was present, ami called

attention to the catch basins on Summit
avenue. Releiredto .Mr. Hinds to con-

fer with him.

The highway committee, through Mr.
Jewett, reported on a number ot matters
which are engaging their attention at the

present time :—The question .1 hay and
grain lor the several departments,—In-
surance, particularly that relating to the

fire department.— and other matters.

Warrants drawn :— $1213.11 ami

*T5'>.49

Win. J. Daly,

Clerk Pro Tern.

The new Eighth Congressional .!>:ri>

t

which comprifkes the cities Cam-
bridge, Me.ltort and Melrose and tin

towns of Arlington^- Bclm '!•.:. Lexington,

Stoneham, Wakefield, Wateitown and
Winchester has .1 total population oi

1061.029. The t"t •! population >! the

state according t«. lim is,;,- census i*

3 366,416 As there ale 16 Congressional

district, the average for eacb is ti ,041.

Colonel Roosevt-ll has told many times

how he fought Side by side with the

colored troops in Cuba, but in the battle

01 Armageddon he is going to get along

without them, in the hope ot winning

Southern demix ratic votes.—Sonurvi lie

Journal.

EVERY PARENT should, dur-

ing vacation time, take the

children for an all-day's sail across

beautiful Massachusetts Bay and
allow them to visit famous old

Provincetown, see the fleet of war
ships, the superb monument to the Pilgrims, etc. It's not only

a delightful outing but also an educational trip that children

will always remember.

The safe, steady, large iron steamship Dorothy Bradford,
carrying 1800 passengers, leaves Bay Line Wharf, 400 Atlantic

Avenue, daily 9 A.M., Sundays and holidays 9.30 A.M.
Round trip, $1 ; one way, 75 cents (no stop-overs).

Special rates for Sunday Schools and Societies.

•* JABEZ S. DYER, *
J

Phone, Main 157* Manager Cape Cod Steamship Co.

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS, ROUND TRIP, $1.50; ONE WAYJSI.OO

C0NDI1I0NS CANNOT

CONTINUE.

In debating the Panama Canal hill in

the C S. Senate last week, Senator

Lodge in speaking in opposition to the

bill whereby ships owned by the rail-

roads were not to be given the same
priveleges as other American ship,, de-
clared the country was controlled by a
desire to attack the railroads
" The cost of operating railroads has

gone steadily up," he said, " wages
have risen, and other expenses have
increased. At the same time the In-

terstate Comnierce Commission stands

at Hand to prevent the railroads trom
raising their rates.

"Such conditions cannot continue,

The only body in the world that can
o|>erate a railroad at a loss i, tile

government, which can charge the loss

up to the peo|rfe in the iorm ol increased
taxes.

"This pursuit of the railroads
; this

hunting down of the railroads, goes on
with uicieasing torce every day. It has
gone beyond the bounds of reason. We
shall not gain in the long run by this

blind assault upon everything American
that has am appearance oi prosperity. '

Senator Lodge dei lan d the people
were gettimt into an attitude of mind
where thev assumed that " whenever a

man or any corporation has a dollar that

has been saved, accumulated or earned
P. is prima lacie evidence that be stole

it."

UOS. FREDERICK W. DALLINGER
i»i Cambridge, who i> a candidate for

t'ongrcuM.

Mi. Wilton !;. Fay of Medtord lias

not i tied Mr. Miller of Wakituldtli.it he

will be a candidate lor t tit.* Senate in op-

position to him In ins letter Mr. Kay
S.IVs ;--

It has been ! io.ie.ln to my notice that

soiii.lt that Medtord is not entitled to

tile oihee at the present time. I desire

to call youl attention and that of the

voters ol our district io the following

facts riie two cities mid tour towns

Co, uprising ourdistlict have had repre

seutation in the Senate as follows

Medtord m 191 1 191,1 by the Hon, <
'.

II. brown,

Woburn 111 •>. 7-oS Itj the I Ion i 1. s.

Riley.

Wakefield in rSy? 9S by the I Ion, 1' P.

Woodward.
Arlington in 1897 by the Hon. ] ,\.

Bailey; and in 1909 ami i< by the lion.

J. II. Crosby

Stoneham iu 1905-06 by the Hon, S
A. Hill.

VVincheStel in 1S99 1900 the Hon. Fred

Joy.

So in the past the cities and tow ns of

the district would seem to have had the

office pretty evenly divided between
them.

Mr. Winfielil F, Prime, who furnished

the voters with a list ol endorsers oi a

high order 1, 1st «o-k in the STAR, will

doubtless prove to be a strong candidate

to the General Couit for the Republican
party. His supporters believe him to be

the logical candidate lor the office this

year, and are working Hard to elect him
by a record vote-

Mr. Samuel S. Symmes has been urged
by tricuds to become a candidate tor

Representative 10 the General Court.

He saul he would provided that Mr.

Rowe decided not to become a candi-

date as lie did not desire to enter a three

cornered light. Mr. Rowe is, however,

an active aspuant and undoubtedly will

continue to fie until the primary makes a

decision. Mr. Symmes is tin- present

Tree Warden, and for a long time was a

member ot the School Committee.

The registrars of voters met last S.itur

day night and certified to the following

nomination p ipers :

Wi field F. Prime, Republican,

Representative to < .eneral Court.

John F Holland, Democratic, Repre-
sentative to General Court.

I Edward Barry of Cambridge. Demo-
cratic, Representative to Congress.

Pre enck S. Deirnck of Cambridge,
Democratic. Representative to Con-
gress

Delegates to Democratii S ate Con-
vention—John F. ••'Connor and John II.

Carn r.

Democratic Town Comrtiiitee -James
H. Roach. Richard W. Sln-ehv. Charles
F. McCarthy. |ohh F. 1 . noor, Edward
I". Maguire. loljn T Cosgrovt- John F.
Hull mil. John H. Carter.

J. Frank
Davis.

Voting's High tirade [:« Cream.
When you eat Young's b e < ream,
Sherbets and Pro/en Pudding you eat
the bent You will always find the fol-
low ;ng llavors on hand

:

CHKAMS SHERBETS
V anil'a Raspberry
Strawberry; Orange
Cli aie Pineapple
Coffee Frozen I'mldliig
Peach

P.aie \0111 order* early to Insure

YOUNG, THE CATERER

U— 13 Mt. Vernon Street

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

UNDERTAKER AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

RESIDENCE, 18 SPRUCE STREET TELEPHONE, 945-W

FORD AUTOMOBILES
Fore door touring car, f. 0. b $690
Torpedo runabout 590
Commercial roadster 590
Town Car 900
Delivery Car 700

Kryptok Bifocals

TORPEDO RUNABOUT READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY, $625

BUICK Pleasure and Commercial Cars
The Buick Truck $1,000HENRY Gr.

30 WIT. PLEASANT STREET TELEPHONE 967-fVf
hU2,a«

Paraffine Paper
ROLL OF 30 SHEETS

5 Cents
ALSO IN FLAT SHEETS

PAPER DRINKING CUPS
FOLDING CUPS IN SANITARY PACKAGE

2 for 5 Cents
TUMBLER SIZE CUPS, Package of 6 for

10 Cents
JOSS STICKS -FOUNTAIN PENS -

PAD PAPER WITH ENVELOPES TO
MATCH - PLAYING CARDS.

WILSON THE STATIONER

Missl.ucy Hargrove leave* Salurtiin
t.'i Peak's Inland, Me;, to remain ovci
I.abur I lay;

WEAROn RUBBERS
Thii winier

Prescribed and Furnished by

GFORGE A. BARRON
RI MISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

fern | :< Place, Booion. Koom MX.

VVtitibrop St.. Winebe»ter.

Tele] U' dc \Vlnche*ter .14*1-4; oxf.ird

DECAY OF THE TEETH.

Lim« Starvation the Baaic Cauaa. Says

a Chtmiit.

"Tlie nlnioHt HnlVfirMOl dei-ny of the

twili is proof (Ktsttive tlmt <>iir nuttun

Is siiffiTiuu' lime Htnrvatkm." trriti* a

cbemlsfry Iwttirer in tin- Dletetk- nnd
HyifiiMii' Gazette

••our deiitiats pivseribt »«•>•! ti wnshos

and tooth |>n»teK. iidviM-iite Iwal liycl-

ene. fill cnvitlen mid tit lirlilae*. mid
all ilii* time Ivimre lite tiu'l that the

baxlc iiu-'' is liiiie wturviitioti

"I«>riri>r- ulll rell von tlmt Hi'- sunnr

you t;ik«' in your mouth arts directly

upon your teeth Dentists .shut their

eyes to the ev dent f.n t (but decay

pfnrts tirvt in the [lUlji tieneilth the m-

tn'-t eniiriii'i and honeyconilm ihe iu-

terior t«-iili until the shell like l.ridtte

of enriiru-l dr.:iks beneiiih 'In- strain.

•Tin- enamel vivos .-iiisoiur.' |T»rec-

tion rifroinst the external attacks of

acids uud sugar l have Immersed

Bound teeth for months in a solution

of fruit noids :i i
> • 1 s 1 1 _ : i r mill have

been unable lo detect any erosion of

either the enamel or the pulp.— _,.„ _-,-eet meats tlie su«r-

ar. with its IrreMlstibie nmnny r><r

BOl'nblc lime, combines with the ml-
clum of the blood. Mini tlie blood re-

tallntes by sapping ihe soluble fmro
flit' pulp n nd sulmtanee of the teeth.

UrustrUtx innke •i—- of this afflnity »f

soluble lime f ir •iicir when pre|iarina;

tlie otlli-liil sinip ..r
i
m-. 1,1me furiiis'

a solution il rty five lime* stro:, : r

(ft *|titple - '•"
I hat i n 'o- - me

.r If you ^ your
Lciblidren in have sound «'iit' Hi,

see t' • •' ' *".-• !-• Uti !:i Hi •• and
poor in silver "

It Is a shallow rrlU'-Ism that would
define poetry as confined to literary pro-
ductions ' r» rhvn and meter, The writ-

ten poem is iniij p . try talking, and
the statue, the • ture and the musical
composition nre po fry acting. Milton
and Goethe m tlielr d-sks were not
more truly j than Phidias with ills

chisel, Raphael :it ids easel or deaf
Beethoven bending over his piano. In*
venting and producing strains which he
himself •ouM never hoi - to Lt-ar.—
Ita-;..:..
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MIDDLESEX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK
WINCHESTER, MASS.

JUNE 19, 1912

DATE OF CALL FROM THE COMPTROLLERS

United States Bonds $ 00,0(10.00

Short Term Bonds 113,740.00

166,614.15
48,438.(10

33,020.80

18,238.59

8,006.59

2,500.00

$440,56?.1Q

Time Losing

Demand Loans -

Cash in Banks .

Cash in Bank
Banking House -

b% Fund

Capital

Surplus
Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes
Deposits

$ 50,000.00

20,000.00
22,261.53

48,800.00
200,oor>.60

$440,567.10

F. A. Cutting, Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey

8 to 12 m.

DIRECTORS
J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

F. L. Ripley. Vice Pres.

George A. Fernald

BANKINC HOURS
2.30 to 4 p. m. Saturdays, 8 to 12 m.

S1ATEMENT FROM MR. LEWIS

• ontioued from page 1.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

GIFTS 10 HOSPITAL.

The following list ot jjfts received

<t tiring the past month shows the interest

our townspeople sire taking in llie Win-

chester Hospital On'' large electtic Ian,

Mrs. Marshall Join's, Garden implements,

including lawn mower, Miss Alice

Symiiics l ive dollars, Mr. Roland

Simom Is ; Potty live tumblers ol jelley,

Mrs. Roland Simonds ; One barrel of

Hour, donor unknown
The Hospital i.- 111 need ol tout rests;

one 01 more hassocks will be giateiiilly

received by tin- . oumiittee.

THE COLONIAL
Will give table hoard t.. Chi.i or single

persons. IMiiih r parties. Hoard by 1 1 .
•

- week or

single meal Mi». 11 twlitiil <•«. :ttl Main
street, corner of bawson road. Tel. 393. U

REWARD
¥ r the return of a Id .Mi mi terrier pup

hist on the afternoon of August 15th,

When last Been was around t lie centre.

Ketnalo, six months old, dark hrilldlc

olid color, except from white streak

on cheat, lias a screw tail and earn have
nut been cut, Answers '" (he name of

"I'atsv." No questions a»ked. Ketitm
toOKO. O. TAISUKI.I..C Uidgelleld road,

aUtslO ll

VACATION SCHOOL

CLOSED YESTERDAY.

SHORT WEIGHT POTATOES.

WANTED.
>rk girl. Apply

huh tH.lt

WANTED
A position a. chauffeur, steady, reliable

young man man. .1.11 It., Slur uMm, ll«

WANTED.
Oirl for general In

Mu»t he able u 1 cook
Highland avenue.

iilv ol three.
i'eli ck hi m
Hugtll.lt*

WANTED.
Twn rooms with hoard lor family of three fur

the fall nth*. Tel. K. A. While, llitymarkit
H98. Miiclo.lt

WANTED.
Ily September 1st a capable person to u«*i«t 111

tne mwml Work itnJ in Hie .-a 1 Iwochinircn,
references required. Apply mi Slur oflicc.

jyaetl

HOU3E WANTED.
Furnished ho

Modern linproi
!>.. 18 V llie ulii

until May,
Apply

jyai.lf

WANTED.
Athletic I nstmotor nt High School desires .'

room* either furnished or unfurnished In g°od
family. Ins street neighborhood prelerred. Ad-
dress, it. K. Uuillow, Lawrence. V. M.U.A.

niiK Milt,*

WANTED.
A tlr«t olass chauffeur ami experienced repair

private laillily, Will
Apply Ml STAH nltlee.

ang.ic,li

matt would like position III private laillily,

Work by llie week or day.

Washing ami Ironing t

he day. Kir-
1

class r,

'lark, 04 Sw anion street

WANTED.
take Inn ie or work by

Mr-, t:. A.
atig. iii.li*

WANTED.
A saddle and bridle for gentleman's riding.

Address, I'. 0. Una 143, Woburn. au(.IO,It

WANTED.
General man (colored) wishes position, Hood

references In Winchester. ,1. a. II..*.' Harvard
street, Winchester, Mass. angl6.ll*

WANTED."
Two nrotestant maids, Swedes, Sofa Median*

or colored preferred, for g< nernl housework and
second work. Apply Sat
at 10 Norwood street,

wanted7~
Near Centre. Three or four furnished or part-

ly furnished rooms suitable tor light house-
keeping, or two furnished room* with board.
Address, M. I- . Homer, .' Clill street. auglri.K

One of the splendid philanthropies of

which this town is justly proud is the

vacation School, conducted by the Fort

nightly Club in the Output School build

illit oil So.ml 111 street. The season,

which closed ytsterd.iy. has been one oi

the most siiccesstiii which the school has

yet held. Tin daily attendance has been

about 150 children, varying lit age from
little tots hardly aide to Walk, up to those

nt 15 years.

The attendance at the closing exhibi-

tion, yesterday «as probably the largest

yet ,it the si h, .; any smilar oc-

casion, and included parents, members
nt the Fortnightly and Iriends who were

interested in the work.

The school was open each week day

troni 9 to 12 .old is located in that section

ot the town when there are many chil-

dren ot the working classes. Having
the children cared tot and taught many
useful things is accomplishing a double

purpose ol relieving their parents oi

much care and responsibility while they

are employed and it also keeps the chil-

dren awav from the dangers of the streets

and directs their energies into propel
' channels.

I Mrs. West I). Kldredge is chairman of

I the comm ittee of the Fortnightly Club,

i which has charge af the work of the
l school. Four rooms in the building are

I
used tor the work. There is a sewing
room foi the older girls, in chaise of

Mrs. Nellie Walker, principal of the

school, who is assisted in this loom by-

Miss Fun ice Homer. The intermediate

loom is in charge ot Miss Elizabeth

Naven, assisted by Miss Maty Murphy.

The kindergarten room is in charge of

Miss Louise lde ot Huston, asissted by

Miss Mabel Mayhard, while the nursery

is in charge of Miss Elizabeth Cullen,

assisted by Miss Mabel Coty.

While strict discipline is maintained

the children like the school so well that

it is more like a playroom than a school.

They enjoy their work. Mild take a keen

intetest in doing the various, things

which are assigned to them. 'I he Fort-

night IV provides. the funds tor the sup-

port of the school, but in order to have

the children feel that they have a part in

the work they each bring a cent a day.

This fund goes toward the lunch ot

graham ciackers and milk which is

served each day at 10.

In the sewing room the girls have

become very proficient with the needle,

and have been making many useiul and
ornamental articles for themselves and
others. They have made their own
aprons and a set of doll furniture cut

bom cardboard and covered with cloth,

and each one is wotking on a patchwork

t|uilt, which will be given to some needy-

family.

In the intermediate department the

children are making waste baskets, tans,

calendars, with decorations of then own

Mr. Dinneen's Efforts Frustrated by

the Hiqher-lps.

Ina communication to the Woburn
News, regarding.the short-weight potato
episode. Sealer of Weights and Measures
Dinilen ot this town replies as follows to

an editorial in that paper :

Editor, '1 he Evening News :
—

In your editotial ol the 9th, i list., "The
Passing of the Short Weight Artist" yi u

allude t" my action in a "certain Wits

Chester Case 111 a way that is susceptible

of an interpretation that would not be

1 red i table to me as a public oilii ial.

I note the following: " If Mr. Dinneen
is convinced ot the authenticity of his

remarks we may expect some lively

doings." From this the inference is that

if there are 110 "lively doings" Mr.

Dinneen is not convinced of the au-

thenticity of his remarks and that tin-

subjects ot his rematks have been foully

slandered.

Again you say, " II Mr. Dinneen of

Winchester lias anything on cither the

Boston department or the State depart-

ment we hope lie will have the .courage

to show it up." The interence from this

is if Mr. Dinneen does not " show it up"
he is a coward and unworthy the con

tidence of the people whom he is sworn
to serve.

Now the simple fads in the case are-

as folllows:— The statutes require that a

barrel of potatoes shall weigh 165
pounds, net.

A merchant 111 Winchester brought ot

a merchant in Boston a barrel of

potatoes. These potatoes came to Bos-

ton in bulk and were barreled by the

Boston merchant who delivered Ihem at

the freight olhce consigned to the Win- I

Chester merchant. I he Winchester mer- !

chant received them and paid the height
charges. I found them in the freight

!

office m a sealed barrel. 1 weighed them
and tound the net weight to be 148

'

pounds instead oi 165 as the law re-

quires. As I have no authority over

dealers outside ofj Winchester, I tele-

phoned Mr. Palmer ot the state depart-

ment and stated the case to him.

He replied that it was clearly a easel
lor the inspector of the city of Boston

and advised me to report the case to;

them. 1 then called up the Boston Office
1

and stated the case there. I was there

told that as it was a case between two
1

municipalities it would be a case for the
,

state officers to handle. I again called

Mr. Palmer and informed him of the
j

position the city inspectors had taken

and he recommended me to call the

attention of Mayor Fitzgeiald to the

matter.

The nutter was called to the attention 1

of Mayor Fitzgerald and the public by a

correspondent of the Boston Journal and
by some pertinent comments of the

Boston I'ost.

Now from the foregoing I think it will

be seen that I have exhausted all the

CHICKENS FOR SALE.
If you want to taste a chicken that will taste

like more, one that will tie dressed alter it Is
ordered, send an order to John Swan, IS Frank-
lin Street, Medlord. or Tel. Medford 5W-W.

auguut*

NEW CAR TO LET.
5 passenger touring car, with driver, (2.00 per

hour, ll.'.on par day. Tel. Winchester 919-M,
JeM.tf

AUTO TO LET.
<a, lilac Touting Car to let by the hour or da

Kor terms, apply to owner and .trirer. Walter I

Hotteu, U Albeit

ng t i

y to i

1 street, Wlucbeste

TO LET.
Tennement at ; Salem street' tin

ply at'.'S.iem -lieet. Igltl.lt

Ap-

designing; bookmarks, dee irated plates .

and ail endless variety of such articles
1
lawu" P?Wers «** 0,1 ,he moral 1

for the adornment of their homes and
|

W* an endeavot br"« «'e

for the convenience of themselves and; guHty party to justice.

And I think it is, also, clear th.it if I

Had had authority to a:t there would
have been some lively doings " betore

this time.

And I also trust it is clear that the

March and the report of the committee
on building laws presented and adopted

by vote, such laws were satisfactory to

me and those advising me and I suppose

they were to every one else in town.

They would prevent the putting up of

the "third class" or wooden frame

buildings for apartment ot tenement

houses in the town. I did not think

there was to be any objection to the by-

laws voted tor and so I pushed ahead

preparing to put up my buildings, in-

curring considerable ex|>ense in so

doing. When I heard that at the ad-

journed meeting held on April 2?nd,

the vote passed in March had been re-

considered and new sections 20 to 24 ot

our town by-laws substituted, which

would ptevent the erection of buildings

such as I intended to put up and permit

only buildings of "first class" orentiirely

•fireproof, according to the Boston law,

then I felt hurt and thought that those

In the adjourned meeting must not have

understood the situation or w hat they

wire doing. When I read in your paper

of April 26th that Mr. Russell had stated

that the by-laws as passed in March did

not sufficiently cover the erection of

apartment houses, the so-called three and

four deckers, and that the town was

threatened will] the erection of a block

ot three deckers, and when I found that

no one except myself was intending to

erect apartment houses, I concluded that

Mr. Russell must have been misinformed

or had made statements in the adjourned

town meeting rather recklessly. I did

not attend that meeting because I sup-

posed the matter ot the building laws

was settled I" March, Not being there 1

did not have any chance to defend mysell

or my property, if Mr. Russell in his

remarks relrerred to me or the buildings

I was going hi put up on in\ lot opposite

the Episcopal < 'hurch.

It did not seem to me fan to me in the

firat plat e to hnd that after I had paid a

fair price tor my land and gone to much
expense for plans and specfiCations to

develop it with high grade building for

apartment houses of substantially fife-

prool construction. I should he required

to go to the expense ot electing only

Boston "lirst diss," absolutely fireproof

buildings such , is are not -required any-

where else, it I wished to put up apart-

ment houses. I do not think our towns-

people are aware that they have re-

stricted all the land in the town so that,

according to the by laws voted iu April,

there can be no buildings erected for

apaitmeut houses of brick, stone, or

concrete exterior walls unless they ate

made throughout of material and con-

struction similar to that retpiried lor

warehouses or office buildings in Boston.

In other words that if land owners,

•especially those owning in or near the

center ot the town, say within a hall mile

radius of the R. R. station, w ithin the

next ten years or so find it necessary or

desirable to sell their land for develop-

ment and a fair profit, they will find it

difficult to do so because it w ill not be

profitable to the buyer to develop for a

single or two family house, he will not be

able to build a three family frame or

wooden house, and any buildig tor apart-

ment or tenement houses w ill be too ex-

pensive foi him t' think of buying the

laud, 'therefore the present owners or

their heirs will be unable to sell.

Those in the adjourned town meeting

who hastily voted for the change in the

by laws must have been made to believe

either that I was going to put up wooden
frame buildings for apartments (which

would be third class buildings according

to the Boston law) or else they must

have been made to think that my pro-

posed buildings, being known as

"second class " under Boston law would

be something inferior to such brick,

stone or concrete apartments houses as

are common in Boston, Cambridge and

Brook line and considered hrst class

apaitment houses, although ol " second

class " construction.

Being 111 a bid box mysell and
believing that many of our townspeople

would find themselves in the same lix, I

submitted the ninttei to my counsel who
advised me that my point was well

taken He has proceeded at my direc-

tion to put my objections to certain

sections ot the by-laws as adopted in April

in proper lorni to present to the Attorney

General. He no* advises me that it

would not be proper to now publish tne

points he has taken, but in what I have

done I believe I have acted for tilt in-

terest of other properly o.Wlers even

more than lor myself. L'nder tne by laws

as they have been amended, I can build

on my property with as much or even

tatore profit to myself thiiu I expect to

First Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister. Resi-

dence, 460 Main street. Tel. 152; office

Our church opens wide its doors in

cordial hospitality to each and all who
will worship with us and share with us

our church home. Our minister will

gladly serve any who desire him.

10.30 a. ni. Morning Worship.

Preaching by Rev. Cyrus Richardson,

D.D. .^erinon theme. " I'nseen Forces."

Sunday School—There will be no
sessions until September 1

7.00 p. ru. Evening Worship. Ser-

mon by Dr. Richardson.

Wednesday, 7.43 p. in. Mid-week
service for conference and prayer.

Led by Dr. Richardson. Subject. " De-
liverances." Psalm 27. Times when
we have been In danger. Perils un-

recognized. Ways that God has de-

livered us.

First Church ol Christ. Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

the Town llall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
Subject, "Soul."
Sunday School 12 (noon)

Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to ft daily. All are welcome.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev I.. William Adams. Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. m. Public Worship
with preaching by the I'astor. Subject,

"Three Test- of the Transfigured Life."

7 p. m. Preaching by the pastor in

the audience room.

The Bible School is omitted during
August.

The Wednesday evening devotional

meeting will be a union one with the

Baptist people, at 7.4">.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. W. II. Smith, pastor, Residence,

I

4 Winchester place.

1 The pastor is on bis vacation and will

not lake charge until the first .Sunday

in September,
i Mr. O. B. liarkadaie will preach at

I 10.30 and 7.30.

The women* missionary society had
a nieiting at Mrs. Jus. Hunt's. Monday

;

evening ten being present,
i Ever) one was tilled with the holy
spirit. These meetings ate for the

I

spiritual good of out church, and
! community. If you want to follow

,
Jesus come with us. Come with us

' every Monday night.

I

The meeting will be held ai Mr. J.

I

Briyon at 7.30 on Monday night. Mrs.

C. U. Johnson with a company of ladies

and gentlemen from Winchester went to

Everett, Mass.. on a picnic by the /Jon
Baptist church to Like View Park.

Mrs. Barksdale who accompanied them
and reported a good time'

NREWORkS UM EVEMfoG.

The Italian residents of this town ob-

served the Feast of the Assumption yes-

terday with a program which occupied

the entire day. At to a. m. they it

tended mass at St. Mary's Church in ,t

body, at2p.ni they marched in a body
Irom the Knights of Columbus hall on
Main street, through the plains and to

Manchester Field, where sports Were
enjoyed until evening.

At 6. jo a band concert was given by

the Aveliino Band, Prof. C Panetta,

director, which lasted until 8, when the

display of fireworks opened. The music
was enjoyed by a large crowd of visitors

and was of a very high order, the pro-

gram inlcudiilg sections ftom the Italian

operas.

The shower which started shortly be-

fore 8 interfered with ihe attendance ol

many at the fireworks. The crowd had

just commenced to reach the field w hen

the rain started, and main turned back,

sonic to seek shelter at the station and

others to return to their homes. The set

pieces w ere set off in quick succession,

before they got very Wet, and after them
came the rockets and bombs. The dis-

play was very fine and hut tor the lain

would have been elljoved by many more
people.

The display was made and

arranged by Mr. Frncsto llortelli, who
has so successfully given othei similar

displays both foi the town and lor Ins

countrymen. It was intended to eclipse

an\ ol the displays yet given on the held

and it was general!) admitted that it

ranked well among tin best ever sc. 11

there.

LAUGHTER.

We have often observed that those

cities and towns tor which the state or

county has done the most have done the

least for themselves, says the Melrose

News. Wherever we bud a fine state

highway we find that part of tile roatl

through the ( enter of a town and which
the town maintains shamefully neglected.

The state has done much foi the town of

Revere and given it attractions that add
to its taxable property. Yet Revere lias

sat still. It seems to us that it is time-

that Revere put 111 shape the street which

runs parallel to the Beach Boulevard

back of the resorts, The street is used

by thousands when the boulevard is

crowded and is about the dirtiest, most

disgraceful thoroughfare about Boston.

Revere owes it to her thousands ol

guests to repair it.

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
By virtue of a (tower of sale contained In a rer-

tain mortgage given by -lohn l>. Twoinnly and
Mary M Twonibly to diaries P. lirimmer,
whii-li mortgage «a«,lat,-.| September !M, 1806

and rcoordud with Middl x Soiilli District

l>e*d». Ilmik SfiOt, page 223, and fur breach of

llie ciiiidtfl'iii. of .aid mortgage, and for llie

purpose of foreclosing the same, will be i"»id

How It Has Been Defined and Soma
Folks Who Never Tried It.

What is laughter? An American hu-

morist lias en I led it "an undignified

widening ol the human mouth, accom-
panied by n noise resembling n oou^li

lu the effort to .-.void swallowing a

chestnut.'

"Laughter." says Professor Sir

Charles Roil. "Is a convulsive action of

the diaphragm. In this state the per-

son draws a full bre.it h find throws it

out iii Interrupted short a-nd audible

cachlnnafions. Thin convulsion of the

diaphragm is the principal part of the

physical manifestation of laughter.

"Ptlt there nre several accessories,

especially the sharp vocal utterance

arising from the violent tension of the

larynx nnd the expiessloa of the fen

lures. »his being n more Intense form

of the smile. In extreme cast's the

eyes are moistened by the effusion

from the lachrymal glands."

There arc some people who cannot

lattKh. who nre wholly unahie to enjoy

either the- physical or the mental lux-

ury of 11 Inilgll Thus it was said of

William III Ih.-il lie was utterly ill a

loss t.. imdei'-statiil what eouid Ik- got

out of intighter except loss of dignity.

There are many persons in history

who have boen. according to common
report. Incapable of laughter. Queeu
Mary I . John Knox. Robespierre nnd
Maltke are examples. The Iron Duke
blniseif rarely, if ever, went beyond a

grunt. -Strand Magazine.

at pul>' the premini*, on

SATURDAY, September 14, 1912, at two

o'click in the afternoon,

mveiiience ot tnemseives ana
their tannlles.

In the kindergarten room the children

enjoy weaving with straws and piper,

and their deft little fingers have turned

out a largennmber of baskets, mats and w«»^ %g " » <re, ' »P-«-
other kindergarten articles, ln^ the

(
prosecuting this case, but the want oi I nieiil lioUivs. but the buildings will not
jurisdiction.

Verv respectfully,

Maurice Uinneen.
Sealers of Weights and Measures,

Winchestei, Mass.

TO LET.
Half a double bouse No. S hiompsou -treet.

Inquire at 21 Oxford utreet, or phono «3-2.
auglit,lt<

nursety the children are too small to d
much except to be amused and kept
good-natured, but this has been accom-
plished, and a happy lot they are.

Some of the work ot the Intermediate
room and of the sewing department will

be placed on exhibition in the centre,

being in Abates drug store window
The school is open lor the inspection

ot visitors at all times and yesterday—
• i morning there was a display ot the work

' of the school. When was it dosed tor the

season,

TO LET
Attractive apartment ••! : rooms, bath, and ail

modern improvement.. Kent Si'i a month. Ad-
dress T, tin* offlee, Bugil6,tf

TO LET.
Half of double house, IS Webster Mreet. SST;

rooms, bath, laundry, baggage room, electrleilv
gar and coal range*, furnace Addre** (!. H„ i
Lebanon street, rel, T17-W. au0.tf.au9*

MRS. GEORGE MILNE
44 LINCOLN STREET,

Winchester, Mass.

TELEPHONE i oN N F.< TI " >N

jyl9,lm

file Italians started out yesterday

afternoon from their hall on Main street

w uli tiie American H ig upside dow n on
its st.df. When the parade reached Geo.
W. BUnchard's lumber yatd Nathaniel

M Nichols stopped tiie procession and

called the attention ot the standard

hearer to tile Hag, It was immediately
fixed, alter which the party took up its

line ot march.

he as oruamemal, n >r are the owneis or

tenants likely to be as well-to-do as the

people who have already engaged many
of the suites in the proposed apaitment

houses at from fjo to $65 per mouth.

C. II. Lewis.

al! nnd Hliixular ili^ prentlsoi

p.tnl mortgage deed, namely :
—

A ee'laln parcel "t land nlth the buildings
tlo-r. -iin.it.. in Wlnrlie.ler in th>- <;> iintv of
Mi l \ ai.iH.'nm na.-.i th ol M oMai-liil.ell*.
I. ill-led m.d d-.crloed ns follows; begli.mnil at
:i .lime 1. ,11 il al the North « e-teiiv .|<|e ol
Wi I Mffi Ktreel di.tant 3M.5 feet easteily Inim
I 'mii bridge -trr^-, |me run. North 73 degree*
K1.1 by raid WiI.IwimmI street fourhuinlr.il aid
twenty-Keren ami twenty-Are 427 S5i feel to a
stone bound, at land of Samuei w rwoinbiy ;

thenee running North I7'legr West two hun-
dred and elgbtv-rour ami 12-100(284121 lew to
Stone hound, at land of llun*on, thence ruiiuiiiu
South 70 -leyree* 4.1 West tour hundred and
tweutv-etitht and 1.', Km 428.1ft) feet to a *lone
bound at land ol Eva M . Twonibly . thence
rannlng South 17 degrees Kast, three hundred
and eleven and !>l loo 311.0-1 1 feet hy land ol -aid

" Tw My 'to the point ol h unnung
inari! leet ; f,,r title

STRENUOUS MUSIC.

A 8tory They Tell of Strauss' Ability

as a Conductor.

"The lute Thonnts Wentworth Ilic-

glni.on." said 11 Harvard instructor,

"loved music, but not the extremely
technical mtis-U- of Itlcbaril Strauss,

Havel and ot tiers of that type.

"Concerning Strauss and his bang*
log. crashing music. Colonel Hicgin-

son used to tell 11 story.

"Ho soiicl that Strauss went one sum-
mer on a bunting trip In the moun-
tains. It chanced that on 11 certain

1

afternoon a terrific thunderstorm de-

scended <>n the hunting party Amid
earspllttlng thunder and blinding light-

ning, iiiuid Mi-iiiL'i.-s of ruin whipped by

a ronrlng wind, the huntsmen all

sought shelter.

"Where, though, was Stmuss?
"Three friends set out in alarm to

look for blin. They feared that in tho

wild chaos of the storm he had fallen

down a precipice. After 11 long while

they found him. They found him do*
' lag— whnt do yon suppose?

I
"Strauss stood hiireliended on the

summit of a lofty crag. The light-

ning played about him In vivid violet

flushes-, tin- rain deluged him: the

thunder rolled mid rumbled around

him; the roaring wind flapped Irs coat-

tails about his head, nnd the musician,

a mmrod In his hand, was bmdly 011-

gaped "ii ld« high crag In conducting

the thunderstorm!"—Washington Star

WEAR RUBBERS
This Winter

THATS MY TELEPHONE

SANDERSON
ELECVRICIAN

api-20 tt

Eva
Uontaiiaiii; 137,13$
t k 2403 page
Said premise* will be sold subject to a prior

mortgage and In any unpaid luxe, nnd a->.-*-
ment. ,.r restriction*, :f any. Term* f -a.-,
fire Hundred dollar* t fBOO 1 to m- paid at lb«

and pla.-e ..( »..:.• and the bal 1 llie
purchase money in ten day..

1 11 IHI.KH It. Wl Ilk-.
Assignee and present ownei • 1 -aid rtguge,

li C 1. iv- 011. Attorney
-•4 Milk St., Huston,

Bug.10.23 3o

News items, lodge
nestings, society
ivents, personals, etc.,
tent to this office will

'e welcomed by the
Editor.

Wanted—Two Good Murdtrert.
Some t urlous letters passed lad ween

Oarrlck mid a man named Some The
latter was employed t» gel recruits fur

! the low parts ,.f Hip drama, nnd one

j

night he wrote to fl.-rrirk. "Sir. tha

]

bishop of Winchester is getting drunk
at the Hear nnd swears lie will not

(day tonight
"

At first Klj.'ht this septus peculiar con*
du'-t for n bishop, but it should be «•*-

plained that the communication only

refers to the man engaged to take that

,
character In the piny of • Henry VIII."

j
On another occasion Oarrlck wrote

,
to Stone: "If you can get me two good

1 umrdiTors I will pay you handsomely,

particularly ihe spouting fellow who
beeps ihe npple stall on Tower bill.

The CUt In biS face Is Just the thing

Pick me up nu alderman or two for

'Richard' If you can. nnd I have no ob-

jection to treti 1 with you for u comely
tuuyor

"
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MASSACHUSETTS

NOTDOUBTFUL

Republicans Are Chiertui as to

LIQUOR MEN OPPOSE LUGE

Shoe Manufacturers Feel Foreign

Competition—Republicans Need to

Register Many Voters Now Neglected
j

The situation In Massachusetts to-

day la very cheering to the Republican

leaders. The nomination of Ex-

Fresldent Roosevelt on a third party

ticket seemed at first blush to be a

party misfortune. Today, however,

the situation Is considerably different.

The Democrats in the state have sud-

denly waked up to the fact that Mr.
j

Roosevelt and his Progressive plat- 1

form are likely to do fully as much
execution In the Democratic ranks as

in the Republican. The Democrats

have been astounded to find that a

considerable element of the Demo-
cracy is planning to follow Theodore

Roosevelt In preference to Professor
j

Wilson. It had evidently never oc-

curred to the Democratic party lead-
,

ers In this state that the rather social-

istic doctrines of Mr. Roosevelt were

going to play havoc with their own

party. Now that the revelation has

come It has Riven them the surprise of

their lives. Itseenstobe taken for

granted that the Italians and Poles In

this state who are on the voting list,

will under no circumstances vote for

Woodrow Wilson. They are resent-

ing very forcibly his characterization

of their races as expressed in his pub-

lished books. While this Is not a very-

large element In the total Democratic

vote, for the members of these races

are not all Democrats by any means,

yet It Is a factor in the result. The
members of the Democratic party who

are tinged with socialistic Ideas and

dcctrlnes are Mind to be quite strong

for Mr. Roosevelt and taken altogether

the Democratic situation certainly has

no advantage over that in which the

Republicans find themselves.

Republican leaders take no stock

whatever In the claim that Mr. Wil-

son will carry tne state. Republicans

generally feel that Mr. Taft is going

to lead both the other candidates by a

good margin

.

Shoe Manufacturers Are Worried.

Shoe manufacturers in Massachu-

setts are beginning to feel the effects

oi foreign competition. When the

tariff was lowered i:i the Payne tariff

Ml! shoe manufacturers felt positive

that they could compete with other

nnt Ions under the reduced duty . To-

da> they are singing a different song.

Tlie trade of the United states with

tl.e South American countries grew

qillle steadily for several years but
'

row Masnchuoetts shoe manufactur-

ers are finding that Swiss manufac-

turers are taking away this trade.

Foreign manufacturers today ate able'

t<> buy ami do purchase the highest

grades or shoe machinery made In the

1 nlted States. Willi such equipment

they are able to turn out shoes that

look equally well with those made In

ibis country, although they do not

it- a rule have the quality and In some
instances do not have the style which

characterizes the American article.

Nevertheless, foreigners are fast Imi-

tating the patterns designed by shoe.
j

makers in Massachusetts, in the

United States the labor cost Is much
larger than In Switzerland and other

j

ICuropean countries as the wages paid

here are two or tnr.ee times as much !

as the mice paid abroad. At thel

same time, the Swiss shoe maker is

n swift worker and can turn out as '

large a product as the Yankee shoe

operative. A good many of the Euro- i

pean slmes are sold as American shoes
J

and are bought lor that reason where i

they would otherwise not find a
j

market

.

The Importation of foreign shoes In-

to the United states also has Increased

enormously since the reduction of the

duty and shoe manufacturers are a

good deal troubled over the present

Situation. They feel that unless

something is done they will be unable

to compete with the foreign shoe

manufacturer on the present wage
scale. I

What would happen to the shoe In-

dustry If a Democratic congress and a

Democratic president should be elect-

ed , is problematical. However.
'

manufacturers say that the passage of

Mich a hill as was enacted by the
house a year ago, would give the in-

dustry such a blow as it has not re*

celved in fifty years.

Liquot Interests Opposing Luce.
Last year late in tlie campaign, it

vas discovered that the liquor In-

terests of the state were making a

st renuous effort to defeat the election

i ; Robert Luce, running for lieutenant

governor on the Republican state

ticket. Mr. Luce is a temperance
i an and his views in that direct ion

I ave been well known for a number
it years. It was a surprise, how-
ever, that the liquor dealers should

deem it necessary to the interests of

tl.e traffic to defeat Mr. Luce for lieu-
j

tenant governor. It Is well known
that the lieutenant governor has no
Vower to help or injure the liquor In-

;

terests. It was, however, their fea.

that he might some time become gov-

ernor, that led to their effort to
defeat him for the second place. This

year It is said they have begun early

and will use all their efforts to ac-

complish his defeat. Liquor dealers

claim to control a good many thousand
votes through their employes,
throughout the state. It Is quite prob-

able that they were able last year to

detach from him a good many votes

of those who otherwise might have
given him their ba..ot. At the same
time, the knowledge that he was
being oppose., by such Interests, gave

him the support of a good many people
w ho might perhaps not otherwise have
voted for him. There are a good
many peop'e who have more Interest

seeing that the liquor traffic does not

dictate the choice of state offices than

they have In the success of the poli-

tical parties.

Registration of Votes Much Neglected.
it seems that the chairmanship of

the Boston board of health is still

affording Mayor Fitzgerald an op-
portunity to keep his name before
the people. He has offered the posi-

tion to a number of prominent physl-

cana. probably well knowing that they

would not accept, but It has enabled
I; im to keep his name in the head-
lines of the newspapers. This time
he comes forward with an offer of the

place to Dr. Joseph H. White of the

United States public health and marine
hospital service. The mayor's press

bureau says he Is now negotiating with
the officials of the United States gov-
ernment for the purpose of securing

the services of Mr. White. People
generally will be surprised if this is

anything more than one of the mayor's
usual advertising dodges.

From all over the state there are

reports that a great deal of registra-

tion }a necessary on the part of the

Republicans in order to put upon the

voting list the names of Republicans
who are qualified to vote In the presl-

dental election this fall. It Is esti-

mated that Republicans might easily

register from fifty to a hundred thou-
sand names of those who do not vote.

In some small towns where the vote Is

not more than eight hundred to a
thousand, reports have It that two or

three hundred votes might easily be

added If the necessary amount of
work were put Into the matter. It

Is necessary this year for the Republi-

can party to poll the largest possible

vote and there Is no work which is so

fruitful in politics as getting upon the
rolls the names of those qualified for

the ballot, it is apparent that this

work in tlie past two or three years
has been greatly neglected.

China wants a New York college pro-

fessor to take charge of ber finances.

Inasmuch as China's finances exist

mostly lu theory, perhaps the pro-

fessor Is the very man for the Job.

Congress might get together and pass

a few laws between Innings at the

Washington baseball park.

Tennis players should make excellent

fly swatters.

To Prevent Railroad Wrecks.
At least something is being done to

decrease the death list from railway

accidents. It is not much, but even

slight efforts toward safety show that

somebody is thinking about the prob-

lem. That is more than we have al-

ways been led to expect

The public service commission of

the state of New York finds that the

wreck of the Twentieth Century filer

ou the New York Central was due

primarily to •schedules too fast for

safety." It was the excessive speed

and not any defect In the rail Itself

which caused the broken rail that In

turn occasioned the wreck. It is hard-

ly necessary to explain that the Twen-
tieth Century is the eighteen hour flier

between New York and Chicago. Be-

cause of the flnillug the hope is ex-

pressed In some quarters that the time

of this train will bo lengthened. The
Pennsylvania also has an eighteen

hour train between our two chief

cities, uud It is Intimated that Its

Bcnedule may be changed with that of

the Central.

There Is a limit to railroad speed,

and that limit has apparently been

reached, perhaps exceeded. Beyond a

certain speed the expense In money
and life Is greater than is Justified even

by the demand of the American people

for quick travel. Eventually we must
adopt the rule of "safety first"

In this connection the Santa Fe rail-

road has created a new office whose
tucumlxmt w ill be known as the com-

missioner of safety. It will be his

business to go from place to place on

the road studying accidents and their

prevention. Presumably he will be

empowered to orgunlze the employees

to help him In his work.

A foreign scientist says that by a

Flmple operation he can eliminate stage

fright. If so, he can get a Job with

the sneakers' bureau of one of the na-

tional committees.

Powder puffs ore being sold nt the

house of representatives In Washing-

ton. Is the powder puff to take the

place of the whitewash brush?

America's Greatest School Center.
Hundred Million Dollar " University of the Fenway" in

Boston— Will Be World's Most Remarkable White

City of Learning and Healing— Replacement Values

That Would Reach An Enormous Total.

Suffragette who burled a hatchet at

Premier Asqulth should have entered

the hammer throwing coatcsts at the

Olympic games.

Boston, Aug. 25. 191 j. The New
England capital's hundred million dollar

" University oi the I-'enway " bids tair

to be completely or almost completely,

realized in a very tew years. Building 111

progress this summer will greatly ad-

vance the rapidly growing white city of

culture whose replacement value a critic

oi statistical turn of mind has estimated

as likely in the present decade to

reaih nine figures. Since the New
England Conservatory oi Music was a

pioneer some >ears ago in starting a trek

to tlie Fenway, a stretcli oi former tidal

marsh between Boston and its wealthy

suburb ot Brookline. schools, colleges,

hospitals, museums and other cultural

institutions have followed one another

in quick succession locating or relocating

themselves in the neighborhood ot this

parkway, first laid out by the elder Fred-

erick Law Olmsted.

Even an informal valuation in round

figures Of such properties has its perils so

tar as statistical accuracy goes, but a tew

estimates, based on statements that have

appeared in reports and announcements,

strve at least to give an idea ot tlie vast-

ness oi this educational centre which

diaws its c lientele Irom every part of the

world. It proves that what New York is

to the rest oi the country in finance,

Chicago in transportation and distribu-

tion ot commodities. Boston is last be-

coming in education.

Here, without reference to the

great educational institutions in the

neighboring city ot Cambridge, are

rough estimate^ ot what it might

cost today to replace the institu-

tions, their buildings, equipment and en-

dowments, which the student of art,

music, medicine, history or any ot the

sciences finds at his disposal on or near

Huntington avenue between Copley

Square and the Brookline line :

Name oi Institu- Estimated Value
tion of Resources

Boston Public Library ( building,

general collection, special libra-

ries of music, art, statistics, etc.,

and endowments) f5.000.0co

Massachusetts Charitable Mechanic

Society- ( exhibition halls, trade

schools and endowments) 500,000

Christian Science Church ( head*

quarters, publishing house and

endowment ) 3,000,000

Massachusetts Horticultural So-

ciety (building, library, collec-

tons, and endowment ) 500,000

Symphony Hall (building and

equipment) 500.000

Children's Hospital (building,

equipment, etc., ) 560,000

New England Conservatory ot

Music (
building and equipment,

including conceit halls, musical

library, etc.; also three dormi-

tories.) 1,000,000

Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion ( building with school

toonis, athletic facilities, etc.)

1,000,000

Boston Opera House ( building and

equipment) 1,500,000

Tints College Medical and Dental

Schools (building, libraries, etc.)

500,000

Massachusetts Historical Society

(building m Fenway, manu-

script and picture collections

and endowments ) 2,000,000

Boston Medical Library Associa-

tion ( building and library ) 51x1,000

Forsyth I lental Infirmary 500,000

Museum ot Fine Arts (main build-

ing, special picture gallery un-

der construction and art school,

strongest Chinese and Japanese

collections in world ; best classi-

cal collections in America, etc..

10,000,000

Isabella Stuart Gardner Museum
in the Feuway,Limited (Venetian

palace and picture collections )

4,000,000

Simmons College lor Women (main

building, dormitories,equipment

and endowment ) 2,000.000

Wentworth Institute ( trade

school, buildings, equipment, and

endowment ) 3.51*1.000

Normal School Group ( buildings

and equipment ol Boston Normal

School, Gills' Latin School and

High School ot Commerce) 1, 51x1.000

Harvard Medical School (buildings

and court oi honor, equipment

and endowmenti 15,000,000

Harvard Dental School (building,

equipment and endowment ) 1,000,000

Peter Bent Brigham Hospital

(group ot buildings, endowment

and equipment )
8,000,000

Carnegie Nutrition Laboratory

J (building, laboratories andothel

equipment) 1 ,000.000

Deaconesses Hospital < building, ' -•»•--,

* eqiliptiHiil and endowment?).*: 500.000

M issacliusetls Psychopathic Hospi

t.il tuiilJitig;»nd equipment) 1.000.000

;~ ;
"3 *

, r
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Tile fores imn (inures, though coiiserv-

utive, do'*iMt"pr- tend to anjj accuracy

which in m 1st cases would be impossible

Tne resources, tor example, of the Bos-

ton Museum of |Fine Arts might be val-

ued on the basis oi the.cost to the institu-

tion and its btnefact )rs ot securing the

collections, Since, however, many ' of

these treasures were purchased years ago

at prices which would lie multiplied many
times over in the fine arts market of to-

day, the present replacement value should

be considerably higher than the cost

value. It may be doubted it ten million

dollars is not a very- low estimate. It is

possible that if the Japanese and Chinese

department alone, by general admission

the finest in the woid, were to be sold at

auction in Londun, Paris or New York
next winter, the price would neatly or

quite equal the riguie named. The same
statement is true ot the Massachusetts

Historical Society 's collections or those

oi the Boston Public Library, many ot

which aie positively priceless. Such
I possessions are also steadily appreciat-

I

ing in value, as the records oi recent New-

York auctions show.

Land values in the Fenway district are

likewise appreciating so rapidly that the

hundred million dollar statement must

soon be true. The art museum's site oi

twelve acres was purchased a decade ago

tor about a million dollars. If sold today

it would bring much more. The same

I is true of the land on which the New
1

England Conservatory, Simmons Col-

lege or any others ot the school buildings

stand.

The expansion ot endowments in this

white city of learning and healing will go

right on, acccording to the experience

ot the past. Many Harvard men were

astonished when told last Commence-
ment that the resources of the Medical

School are now about Jl15.coo.ooo. The
service rendeted by every one oi the

Fenway institutions is such that each is

perpetually in quest of futther funds for

expansion. A characteristic example

is the New England Conservatory ol

Music, which, when it moved to the

present building in 1902, supposed that

the growth oi the immediate future had

been amply provided for. A handsome
building, the best equipped of its kind

in the world contained classrooms, a

library and a magnificent concert hall.

On a nearby street were erected three

well appointed dormitories for women.
Within ten years, however, the number

oi students has grown at this oldest? of

American music schools from 1S00 to

about 30O0. Classroom accommodation

has become insufficient and there is an

insistent call for funds with which to en-

large the dormitoiies. Fortunately- for

the management of the school Mr. Eben

D. Jordan, its benefactor in many other

ways, has donated an adjoining lot of

land separating the Conservatory trom

the new V. M C. A. building, so that a

movement for additional endowment to

erect the appropriate extension may, it

is understood, be launched shortly.

Other institutions are perpetually 111

the same position ot being more or less

overwhelmed by the success ol Boston as

an educational centre : Tufts medical

school by an at'eiidance which makes it

one of the country's largest; the school

of the museum ol hue arts by more ap-

plications ior admission than can be

granted; Simmons College by the neces-

sity of providing further dormitories.

As these needs appeal an effort is gener-

ally made to supply them, ami thus im-

portant additions are made to the total

replacement value ot America's biggest

educational plant.

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE DANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. Saturday Evenings, 7 to 9

HEQUUVR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

\U » holiday the rollowinji •renlng.)

ASSETS
Real Estate Loan*.

Share Loan*,

fash,

W70.SA5 IK)

(1,169 00

14.720 i'i

*M>1.780 !i«

LIABILITIES

Capital *t7«.«85 OS

Guarantee, 4,700 00

Surplus, 7,000 00

Profit and Loss, 304 61

1301,780 28

THE SIZE OF A DOLLAR.

Wallets -like skirts -may be cut

smaller if the Government, as reported,

should reduce the size of all United
States currency and National bank

notes. Tlie proposed reductions is said

to be in tlie interest of economy, public

convenience and safety against counter*

teiting. Instead of the present dimen-

sions of about 7 i-4 by 3 inches the new-

bills will be 6 by 2 1 2 inches and instead

ot 19 different designs, as at prercnt,

there will be only nine.

The change will be welcome, and
doubly so if the Treasury Department
will see to it that the new designs are as

beaut itul and as artistic as much of the

paper money issued by European

Governments. Our paper itself is the

best in the world, but there is certainly

room for improvement in the appearance

ot the bills oi all denominations of

I'nited States money at present. The
buffalo, the eagle, the miscellaneous

figures representing Agricultural, Labor,

Commerce and no one Knows what else,

and the portraits ot more or less famous

historical personages— all lliese might

well give place to something harmonious

in design and pleasing in color.

It is not inappropriate that since the

purchasing power of the dollar has been
reduced at least 25 pet cent during the

past tew years, its size should also be
made correspondingly smaller.

Mow s THIS!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHEXKV & CO., Trops., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and believe

him perfectly honorable in all business trans-

actions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.

y\ est & Tai-As, Wholesale Druggists, Totedo.O.
yy'ALOINO, Km Han & Masvi.n, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. Price, 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists, T»«timoniaU free.

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

PURE FABRICS AND PURE FOOD
Many Women Who IvVail This Advertisement Were Supporter* of tho

Pure rood Movement before It Culminated in the Pure Food

Law.

Let us offer just this thought

:

Isn't the honest labelling Of fabrics almost as im-

portant as the honest labelling of food products ?

Think it over, in the light of your personal experi-

ences—of your grief over textiles that were not

what they purported to be.

PERHAPS YOU WILL WRITE YOUR CONGRESSMAN ON THIS

SUBJECT LATER ON.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 39

§

The Only Tire

5,000

SSiS-S! WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
CFO. O. FOGG, Mgr.

a^L/ ESTABLISHED 1083

> InInsuranceAgency
Walter R J Smith. Manager

85 WATER STREET • B05T0M

8 CHESTNUT ST., WINCHESTER

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE

Lowest Rites

Bist Companies

Prorpt Stttliiiit

It is not too lata in tun s«a*on to change yon
old or ilefectlre beating apparatus. Too won't
bare to shlrer while the work Is being done. The
Are In the new plant tbe same day that It Is put
ont In tbe old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Mot Water Heating.

8 MIDDLE 8TRKKT. W0BITBN.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN SIHAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

GREAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting! Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
l.Vi Kl .M BI.DO. ASXKX.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
liifcriS.Qinoa

STEERING CLEAR
of difficulties lias inuch the same
meaning a* having your path strewn
with roses; though in the latter cue
very little effort Ih required.

WHEN YOU WISH
To strew some ope'* path with roses,

buy them, ami all other lionets from
OH. The (lowers will he be choicest
mid t In- cost the least.

G. F. ARNOLD fi

FLORISTS

Tel. 261 -W COMMON ST

Notary Public

Pension and other papers
sxecuted.

P. WILSON
Pleasant St

682 Broadway, Everett, Mass.

TEL. 682-W EVERETT
s*|,t 8 ly

AT
STAR OFFICE
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It Doubles the
Goodness of
the Soda

Ice Cream Sodas, Sundaes,
Crushed Fruit and Ice Cream
are just twice as good if

the ice cream used is the

delicious

Jersey Ice Cream
Famous throughout New Er.glnnd for seventeen years for its richness and
flavor. Made of the purest flavors ami extracts, tested cream from our
Vermont creameries and cane stiijar, ii conforms to every requirement of

the Pure Food Laws. Look for the Jersey sigs at the soda fountains of

drug stores and confectioners and learn hos» good ice cream can be.

Sold by thm plait or paiktit*

JERSEY ICE CREAM CO., Lawrence, Mass.

FOR SALE BY

Social

Climbers

A Mother and Daugh-
ter Got There IntheEnd

By MILLARD MALTBY.
Cor-yrlstM. 1?10. by American J'reaa

Association.

NON-LEAKABLE
Moore's Non-1 eikable has manv advantages over the ordinary

fountain pen. You .as carry it anywhere anJ in any position with

the absolute assurance t'.uit it will not leak. When the pen point is

I
tailed down inlo the lanrl and the cap properly adjusted, the ink

leromes iacased in an air-tight ar.d ink-tight chamber, thus making

leakage utterly impossible. Ny tl is simple operation the pen point

rest* in ink. and is all icacljr lor instant use without requiring the pie-

limmary shaking to common with fountain pens.

Maore's b the tasiesl ol pens In nil. Simply unscrew the cap snsd sa ready to

fi!t, ii* ioinU to unii rrw or imiIs to tai.e of. Styles ami «i/r» to suit all laaln and
,Hir«. $2 ,50.$ 1 50 anil up. INSIST ON MOORE'S.
MOORE'S SON LEAKAW.E MIDGET—2 ',' loaf. Just lh* pen lot

Doc ItA. Can be catrwd convrnimtiy in your lowet vest pocket. Pace $2.50.

WILSON THE STATIONER

ShoePolishes
riNUT QUALITY LAKCCST VARIETY

Irgal Noiirrs.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Mlin-i >m \. as),

I'KOBATK COl'RTi
To tin- lieirs at-law, next of km. cre.lltor*. anil

nil i tl,.T ixtxii.s luterentnl in tin- rotate nf
Sophia K rushing, lateol Winchester, In sanl
fuiintv . ilece I Intestate.
W if. h |ietitinti tins been presented t.i

kiiuI Court to trrant it teller "f ttiliiiiuistration on
Hie c-aiale ot »»iil .I. e. «>•-.! t.. s.imli h. B. .lack-
*..n..f Wtnelirster, in the Count) ••( Mi.t.lle.ex.
vritlioul |{iviii|! ,i surety on her tminl.
You are l.er.l.t cited to appi'Hr hi a Probata

Court, to be lit' lil at Cambridge, in said County
ol Midille*e» i n the tenth dai ol September,
A. I>. V»\i. at mi "clock lii tbe forenoon,
t.i slum Crtune.il hii> you have, a in the same
should mil be granted.
Ami the |i<-tlti,>i.fr » luTfby directed to irtTe

publie notice thereof. b> iitilt.ishiiiK tins citation
oi.ee

i
in each week. i"r lure* succetwive weeks,

in life Wmeli.-ter Si ah. a n.-K.pHper iiutilished
in Winchester, the last publlcalltm lo be «i
lay, hi least, helore said Court.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf .my. Hi iea»t, l-e|. • ! •' »;ihl <

•«IT ro«- the only laili.V shoe areaslnc UuU ,-
w
."V V- V u!4" ''•

,

M
"

1

N

"HK
:

tosiiivclvcontainaOIl- Blacks and PollitkM ladles- ™*\ •'uditeof said ' ourt.lUI* twenty-fourth d»j
•ndcliil.fr.na boota and shoes, shines srllksHrtrt*-

'J ',

,ul
>S

111 y"»r °"e tbo»»»M nine bum
Msifl.W cent*. Treach Claaa." 1 « cents.

"STAsT'comblBaiionforeleaniiip and polishing aB
kinds of rasMtorlan shoes, 10c. "Daaai?" size, Mr.
-OOTCS «pi|"(lnNMM fam with *pon»)«Nck>.

lyekasw and «rMs«M dirty caavas shoe*. iftr.Ajae.

"ALSO" CUANS si* WsTTDB caavas skws. In
round white cake* parked In line-tin boxes, with
•ponge, inc. In handsome, large aluminum boxta,
aylth sponge, tor.
• If your dealer do
•s th
raid.

WHiTTCMOIIE BROS, ft CO,
*0-2« Albany Street, Cambridge,

Tht Obtest and tartest Manufacturer! of
Shot /Wishes in tie World.

James V. Barbara

STONE MASON
and

CONTRACTOR
Stone and Concrete Work of all De-

sertion by the Day or Contract

43 Oak St. - Winchester, Mass

TELEPHONE 945-M

Call between 6-8 B. rri, .2 8 p m.
J. .'I 3m

COLO WEATHER.
Ho« almt' t'.» tiirna-e, I « . k«r|i your

bouse warm at »U times, v freer, ip ..r extra
hnunihers id* L" 1 r« and all klmls of heaters
and the price Til u<l>«titoo \.l,.- cared for

Call r|! VHI ES SMITH.
II .rv.tr ' <>

,
..- te ep'i i« W I.e-ter CM M

dl'.'.it

ol duly, in the year one thousand nine bnn-
lreil an. I Iwelv

W, K. UtKiKKS, RenUter.
KlS.lt

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts.
IN Bi>ABI> <«K MKTBol'ul.lTAN I'AIIK COM-

mimm.'nkks. Ai'orsr 1. van.

\ " I I'll tb.it the follow Itijr rule Mud regulation
he hii.i hereb) s H.l.-pl.il lor the re,.„;.,ii f
the publie iM. t the waters ol ihe reservoir-
illl.l |H>iid> il-e.l 1 1 walei supply purtewef bj Ihe p

l-wii ol Win. I.e.ter 11, Mlii.lles.-x Kelis Keser-
Mdio

e'Ut. take

chest.
I Win

• Metri
in g, . iifW.ii

i Hlersol the reset v.. poi
• ii| |>l) |.iii|k,.. » . 1 the lowu
il« 1 11 .re and control n| lb

polllan I'aik Coiunitssl m euler
or ill Ive ail) isltlii.nl ii|h>|i, •iinl Ice, or Hsh In]
send, drive. „r put anj animal in. said w .1. r». or
enter 01 gn Iii an) Ihiiu, -kilt, laft, ..r itl.ei
eoiitrivauce ii|Hin -aid »,iter- : pruvulen. how-
ever, that the Winrhfuter Water ami S.ner
H0.11.I ami ii« agents, servauU, and employees
shall hi all t tit.--, have the right t.. upon said
ice ami said waters ol said it,.ir» and ponda
for the |. 1:1 I earing lor the shore* •! said
reservoir* mid pond* und of maintaining the
purity ..| said vutet- ..1 raid re-ervoir* and
miid* and mitt r • .[., lie* of -aid Town ol
Winchester.

aiin.ic.23

B IS TRADE DULL? gj

^ Try a n n J > ertis e rn e n ! ,V

In the STAR

A BfngMonch lurubered up a zlgzng 1

road in the ftocky mountnlns. On the '

outside scat behind the driver sat a

gentleman whoso eminently respectable

traveling stilt ami his clean cut fen-

tures Indicated that he was to the

manner horn. Beside him sat a young
man in the costume of the country.

Ills skirt was flannel; his hat was a

sombrero.

On the next seat hack sat a lady,

the aristocratic gentleman's wife, and

beside her a girl of nineteen, their

daughter. The ninn In Ihe sombrero

was telling them about the mountains
and its people and pointing out the

more prominent peaks, to which the

trawlers listened with great Interest.

The sun wns hot. the pace was slow,

and the two combined tended to make
the driver drowsy. When the coach
reaelnd 1111 eminence nnd started down
an Incline, Instead of being wide
awake to the dangers of mountain
travel, he was podding. Fie uot only
failed to put oa the brake, but drop-

ped the reins. He was nwnkened by
the shouts of the passengers behind
him. who saw a terrible death Staring
them in the fare. The horses, un-
checked, started down the slope and
were soon K'^nK at a breakneck pace.

Tin- driver basely abandoned Ids

post and. putting his foot on the iron

step beside blin. swung himself to the

ground. The yonng ninn who had been
pointing oui objects of Interest let

himself down over ihe footboard on to

the tongue, gathered up the reins,

quickly remounted lo Ihe bos. put on
Ihe brake uiitl tuiinngvd 10 reduce the
pace suffletently to enable the coach

to turn a cwrve wifhoul going over a

precipice. Then after a further short

descent he brought the horses lo a

Standstill. The first sensation that

c'auie to him after It was all over was
feeling the arms of the aristocratic
gentleman about his neck.

One day • couple of years after this

episode Mrs Murphy and her daugh-
ter, while bowling nlttiig Ocean arenue
at Newport, received a terrible shock.
"Oh, heavens, mother, there's Har-

ton Keith! Look the Other way.
quick!"

Miss Murphy, pretending to see some-
thing to which slie desired to call her
mother's attention, pointed In the op-
posite direction frotu the young man.
the carriage roiled by. nnd the women
began to discuss the situation.

"What in the world could have
brought him hereV exclaimed the
mother.

"1 would as soou have expected to

see a Mississippi pilot."

"Bart has been a stage driver."

"He'll tell everybody here all about
our antecedents."
"He won't know any one to tell."

"It seems hard to cut him after that
affair you had with him."
"There have been changes since then.

At that time father was building his

little branch railroad; he hadn't got on
to the main line."

"Well. I don't think there's much
danger, considering that he can t have
any entree here. Heaven knows what
a time we've had to even get lu on
the outer circle. How can Burt Keith
with no money get In at all'."

"He may be prosperous; he's well

enough dressed."

That night there was a grand func-

tion at one of the "cottages," and the
next morning Mary Murphy ran to her
mother with a newspaper In her hand
and her eyes wide open.

"For laud's sake, mother, listen to

this: 'Among those present at Mrs
Atherton's Inst night wns Mr. Barton
Keith.'

"

"You don't mean It I"

"How In the name of conscience do
you suppose he got in there?"

"I can't Iniaglue. I know we couldn't

get a Wo."
"He must have a pull somewhere."
"Your father had a pull, but It didn't

work. He offered Peter Joues a tip

on the stock of our road If he'd get

him an Invitation to the AthertoUs'.
But Pete said they were of the old

New York blue lilo.nl and rich besides.

These people who have both blood and
money are the hardest of all to move."
"Oho! Here's the explanation!" ami

she rend n social Hem:
Mr Barton Keith la visiting Mr. nnd

Mrs. Emerson Forbe*

"Oh. my goodness gracious," exclaim
ed the mother, "how in the world did
he ever get In with tlx m?"
There was a silence between the two

which Mnry ended by saying:

"Mother, we've gone and done it."

"So we have."

"We must lind a way -to take a back
track."

"So we must."

"But we're entirely Ignorant of the
key to the position,"

"What do you mean by that?"
"We don't know what reason the

Forbes have for tnkltig In Bart."

"Do you suppose they know what
he's been''"

"Of course they do Bart couldn't

keep It If he wished. That's the sin-

gular part of It. The Forbes have
been prominent In New York and New-
port society for a hundred years. But
one thing I have noticed In these "Id

families - they're more Independent
about whom they take up than any

other people. I can't Imagine those

Terklnses who made their money In

fi.rtlli7.lng materia] having anything t..

do with Bart Keith. You know how
they snubbed us."

"Yes. Indeed I do. nnd I'm waiting

for the time to come when I can get

even with them."

"But. mother, how are we to Qx It

up with Bartr
"I don't know, Maine, unless you

have the same power you used to have

rver him."

Maine cast a glance In a mirror. Art

had done a great deal for her since she

waited on the railroad men her mother

fed In their days of poverty. Nothing

that money could buy was now denied

her. But she knew Bart Keith well

He had loved her in calico, and to

love her In costly fabrics must excite

in entirely new sensation. Besides, he

was In the swim at Newport, where he

would meet the finest costumes in

America, to say nothing of the women
they Incased. To make matters worse,

she hail cut him.

"Mother," she said. "I believe I'll

write him a line saying I've heard of

his being In Newport nnd telling him

we're here. That'll look as If we
hadn't seen blm on the avenue."

"Do you think he'd tumble to it?"

The girl pondered awhile, then nd

mltted that she knew very well he

would; their eyes had met nnd there

had been a mutual recognition. She

dare not write the note.

But one morning she received a note

from Keith. He told her that, having

heard she was at Newport, he had

come on from the west to tlnd her. But

time had made great changes for both

of them and he did not doubt she wns
following a course Which seemed In-

viting to her In her new sphere. He
shrank from parting with her without

letting her know that he had kept the
j

boyish promises made years ago. He
1

refrained from mentioning the cut she
j

had given blm, but It was evident It

'

wns this that had turned him from

her. He closed his epistle with the

word "farewell," and she knew that

he had passed beyond recall.

For a time the Murphy8 heard that

Keith was being Introduced under the

wing of the Forbes. Then they began

to hear his uiimv meutloned among the

people and ill the society notes inde-

pendently of his introducers, and it'

was not long before they learned thai

which travels on the wings of the

wind Keith was rich. He had lie-:

come Interested in certain western

speculations with Mr Forbes and the

two had lllilde money together. Then
came a rumor that Keith wag to marry
Miss Alice Forbes.

Fp to this time the Murphys had

merely wondered. Now they were

astonished. And over Mary Murphy
came a wave of regret. It was not

for ihe loss of Barton Keith's wealth

or position; It was for Keith himself.

The prize they sought for and for

which she had snubbed the lover of
;

her young girlhood every day seemed
further from her grasp. Despite their

millions, the Murphys found it Im-

possible to effect an entrance Into

.

Newport society. Mary had become
accustomed to wealth, and it failed to

satisfy her. She was hungry for the

boyish love that had been hers In

poverty, but she had thrown It away.

The report that Keith was to marry

Miss Alice Forbes proved true. When ,

the engagement was formally nn-
j

Bounced the Murphys read in the so

slety columns of n New York news-

paper a story concerning the contract-

Inc parties that gave them the key

to the situation It told how Mr. and

Mrs. Forbes and their daughter were
traveling in the Itocky mountains, how
a stage driver fell asleep, how n young
mun who had been formerly a handler

of the ribbons saved the passengers

from death, how Mr. Forbes had taken

him up and enabled him to make a

fortune. But the story did not tell the

most Important feature that had led to

the unlon-n young girl seeing nn act

of cool bravery on the part of a young

man.

The wedding of Barton Keith and

Alice Forbes was not celebrated with

that splendor Usual to nuptials In the
1

fashionable world. It wns said that
'

this was In deference (0 the wishes of

the groom, who bore the reputation

of being an extremely modest man.

He devoted himself to business. Ills

only recreation being driving four-in-

hands, and this was supposed to be In

memory of experiences of former days.

"Mother." said Mary Murphy one
day. "I have 11 phin."

"What is It. Mnme?"
"We cun t break through the shell of

this Newport egg. We must go else*

where;"

"Where shall we go7'

"To London

"

"Good gracious, daughter! I" we
can't succeed lu re, how can we do so

among the British nobility?"

"Others who have fulled here have
stlcienled there. Leave it to me
Money, dear mother. Is the power that

o;h us door* wherever money I - need

fui These British nobles are getting

poor Our pi opie are getting rich

Many hen- have always Iseen rich, nnd
some care nothing about becoming
richer. In Ftigland commoners have
been getting rich, while the nobles

have been getting 1 r Noblemen
w..ii!d prefer to marry an American to

a commoner of their own country.
there being no titles here. 1 shall go

to London, marry a title and come back
tore f..r Just long enough to snub
those who have snubbed us."

Two yenrs later Mary Murphy re-

turned to Newport as the countess of

Munkennon. Her advent was herald
ed. und when she arrived Invitations
were piled on her table. Before look
mg f..r those si„. intended t" accept
she picked out those from certain poo
file who had snubbed her as Ml** Mnr
ohy ano sent immediate "reKrcai."

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers. Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now located In it* new school building, 3.04 Roylston Street, a most desirable

opportunity for study ami practice under the direction and supervision of it

large corps of well known and experienced teachcra.

Coi'HBM— General comincrci.il course. Stenographic course, Secretarial

course. Civil service coarse, I'omniet. i.tl teachers course.

Every possible reutiislte is afforded tor personal safely, rapid progress, with

cheerful and healthful surroundings.
This school does not employ agents, solicitors, canvasers or runners

Persons who cannot call for personal interview niay have printed information

of terms and conditions by mail. Will reopen SeptenilaT :M

II. E. HlBBABP, Principal, XU Hoylstoti Street. Boston.

J". ERSK1T1VE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Racked,

Shipped and Stored

557 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE WITH E. C. SANDERSON

A GaS Wili minimize YOURD kitchen drudgery dur-KanyC ing the hot summer
days. All styles and
prices for prompt de-
livery.

As Gas
Water

Will give you a boun-
tiful supply of that
Summer luxury—HOT
WATER — in a few
minutes at small ex-
pense. We are placing
scores— Don't delay.

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT CO.
527 Main St., Winchester

Tel. 142-W

ICE COLD
The most cooling
and refreshing
drink at the
fountain.

The coolest place
In Winchester at

SODA
COLLEGE ICES
ICE CREAM
PINK LEMONADE

A SPECIALTY

ABARE'S PHARMACY
TEL. 324

NOVA SCOTIA,

CAPE BRETON,

NEWFOUNDL'D

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
1. mi • r- tie » li-

onet *jnj.

II ihf.i

il W lull r, ILwIoli, Ms

-.mifort Hutu
- .all. ever) so

fax, II .wke.l.urt ami <'nnrloi !•••..» n.

> 11 'Mint -Line 'l*tll Will le .t- l ne. .

•lays liijJHine 11 irts, S-ml aln'iip for Ik. islet I'.ant Mini
OutliijiiWiA,. ami f.il.ler. V. W. liKHKl.t. . Agent. <: ner-

JOHN T. COSGROVE & SONS.

UNDERTAKERS
Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

Telephone 498. Office. No. 2 Walnut Street

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

lti24 ' I

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING AND HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be seen at our store

560 Main St.
Store rurintrlv ocrapled by Mr. Sanderson. Our new teie, .-, ,i„. nmnlK-r » tt si 279-L

All inquiries and Jobbing promptly attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to 6 p. m. myfl-ti
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West Side House Lots

The land belonging to John R.

Newman situated on the corner

ot Bacon and Central Streets,

and comprising about 75,000 square feet

of land is offered for sale at a moderate

price.

Carefully restricted and with a location

unsurpassed these lots must commend
themselves to discriminating purchasers.

FOR PLANS AND PARTICULARS CONSULT

Winchester Office, 4 Common Street

Edward T. Harrington Co.
i Exclusive Agents )

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it coupes t<> ;i comparison of

Wu select ours on the principle that you. first <>f all. want the
best meat you can get. So we handle only lite choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20'.Kilby St., Boston
Winchester Tel. 938 M Tel. Main 5020

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 4I0--470

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163 E. M. YOUNG
WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Churchill Hindes are

spending two weeks at Vergenties, Vt.

Miss Ida Sands has ac-ccepted a posi-

tion as bookkeeper at the Home Market.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Johnson 61 Reset'

voir Stieet returned this week from

Peaks Island and when they had been

passing a week.

Mr. E. C. rVmuti has sold his house,

< orner ol Wasl ngton and F> rest streets,

Highlands, tu Mr. C. P. Welcome who
lias taken possession. Mr. Benson has

moved into the Jolm S. Richardson

house.

Mr. and Mrs. I'.. C. VVixom are enjoy-

ing a visit to Ttuniansljurg, N. Y.

Clarence Lingham was obliged to k<>

to the Winchester Hospital this week on

account ot a bad wound on one ol his

tinge! s. Several stitches were taken by

the doctor in dressing the wound,

Mr. John S. Blank and lamily ate

guests at the Rockaway Hotel, East

Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Henry Stone are

spending a lew weeks at Alleiton.

Miss Josephine Hargrove has returned

Irom Green Hill. N.mttsktt, and is

spending the remainder oi her vacation

at Rockport with her sister Miss l.oretta

Hargrove.

Santa Maria Court, 150, I), ol I con-

ducted a delightful trolley trip to Revere

Beach, Monday evening. There was a

splendid .attendance and the tup was

made Under pleasant conditions. The
party enjoyed the evening Highly at the

beach, and the return home was made in

safety.

Miss Christine McDonald of Main
street, will spend the next two weeks at !

Nantasket.

Miss Nellie Sullivan ot the STAR force I

is enjoying 1 two weeks' vacation at Old

Orchard,

Mis. H. N. Lawrence and children of

Fitchburg are sper.ding a tew weeks w ith

Mrs. S. E. B. Jackson.

Automobiles for hire, always ready
Da> or Ni^ht. Open and closed cars tor

1 • .V 5 or 7 passengers. The Winchester
Garage, ji^'S. Night call, Win. 52S w.
Geo, (). Fogg, Manager. lU4,tt

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Peter Caponi 46, years old, married,

living on Crescent road. Woburn, an eni-

ploje ot the Puller Manufacturing com-
pany. was severely bruised on both legs

last Thursday, and was taken to the

Winchester hospital. The accident

happened at noon, a heavy marble slab

falling on Caponi. pinning him to the

lloor. He was immeditately removed to

the hospital where an examination
showed that while both legs were badly
bruised from the knees to the ankles, no
bones were bioken.

Joseph B. Russell of Cambridge has
been sued tor $5000 in action ot tort by
Annie Hamilton of Winchester. She
alleges that on June iq.while riding in

an automobile on Warren street near
Pleasant street. Charlestown, she was
severely injured when the defendant's
automobile collided with one in which
she was riding. Rtis^H has also been sued
tor *.•.»> by Alfred A. Doerller of Everett

for damage done to his machine by the
collision.

Mr. and Mrs. C harles H. Forsaith oi

Oxford street ,ir<- at Hainpstead, N. H.

Dr. Orion Kellt\ kit Tuesday night for

Montreal, where he will remain for the

next two weeks

Messis. George Biglev and Harry Mit-

ton are spt tiding a vacation in New
Brunswick.

Miss Mary Gillespie, bookkeeper at

Morrill's grocery store, is enjoying a va-

cation.

Mrs. Daniel 1.. I'hiloon is stopping at

Pownell, Me. She will visit at Auburn.
Me., also beiore returning to town.

Mrs. W. II. Pot bes is set iously sick at

her home w ith pneumonia.

Mr. Benjamin H. Newlands is with
Co. C>, 5th Reg., at the war maneuvers,
being a membei ol the Red army. Mr.
Lawrence McElhiney is also at the man-
euvers, being with Co. H., 6th Reg.

Mrs. F. S. Scales, and her sister, Mrs.

E, M. Wicker ot Cambridge, are iegis-

tered at the Rockaway, Oloucester.

Invite your visiting friends to an auto
rule— special rates at Winchester Garage.
Tel. 2160S. Reliable service always
at short notice. nj.».tf

REAL ESTATE
Some very desirable building lots on the West Side
can be had at present at very low prices. These lots
will show a decided advance in price in the near future.

m»yl» tf

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

SHIRTS
ALPACA COAT8

WHITE VESTS

STRAW HATS
NIGHT ROBES

UNION SUITS

SHIRT WAISTS
R. & C. CORSETS

KHAKI PANTS
SILK HOSIERY

HOUSE DRESSES
SILK CLOVES

MIDDY BLOUSES
UNDER MUSLIN

BLACK PETTICOATS

BARNES

The work of tearing down the old

Chapin house at the head of Common
street on Church street is progressing

fapidly. It is expected that the contract

for the new building of the Winchester

Trust Co., which w ill occupy the site,

will be let this weeK.

Miss Rachael Ayei left this week tot

two week's at Oak B.afls.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Russell, jr.,

and Mrs. Clarence K. Ordway are spend-

ing a couple ot weeks at the Cape. Mis.

Ordway w ill later go to Marblehead and

join her family.

The Rev. C. H. Rust with his wife and

two daughters are spending a part ot

their vacation in Winchester. They are

making their headquarters at the home
ot Mr. Rust's sister, Mrs. A. L. Winn,

on Fairtnount street. Mi. Rust applied

the l itst Baptist ' hutch ot Maiden on
Sunday. Aug. nth, and will supply our

local Baptist Church next Sunday morn
ihg,

Miss Elizabeth Delorie spent the

week end at her old home, Noith
Weymouth.

Mr. Robert H. Bean of Myrtle tetrace

lett yesterday at the head of a delegation

of Boston hank men tor Salt Lake City,

I tali, to attend the tenth annual conven-

tion ot the American Institute oi Hank-

ing. -Aug. 21, 22, 2.v Mr. Bean is

President oi Boston Chapter and will be

a candidate lor One ot the thru- places in

the Executive Council of the Institution

Alter the convention the party will visit

San Francisco. Los Angeles and the

Grand Canyon of Arizona.

Miss Annie F. Gill of Richardson

street has returned to Kenuebunk Beach,

Me.

A Boston Klevateil street car conductor

is out for Mayor of Maiden, against the

present mayor, as a result of the recent

strike. The conductor says that the

mayor wasn't tair in the late strike.

Prince Edward prices for the neces-

j

sities of lite are extremely low compared

i
to what they are in the United State.

Strawberries nine cents Ikix, blueberries

12 cents a quart, buttei iS to 19 rents

pound, eggs i9*ceiits dozen, chickens So

cents to $1 per pair, lamb hind quartets

12 to 15 cents per pound, rib beet to

roast 1 2 cents, etc.

Baby carriages retired and repaired at

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street.

~~
mchh.tt

/My .'2..-.///, ' A

i

Mrs. Theo V. Wilson is visiting friends

at Halifax, N. S. A number of Win-
chester people nave taken this delightful

trip to Halifax, also to Port Hawkesbury
and Prince Edward Island where the

people, the climate and the scenery is

so diffeient from what is experienced in

the States. It is one of the most refresh-

ing trips that one can take— it build* up
and gives one something to look back to

with pleasure. These places are reached
by the Plant line ot steamers that sail

twice a week fiom Commercial wharf.

This sail on a staunch and well

equipped ocean going steamers is a pleas-

ure and causes one to to, <et the serious

side of lite.

Messrs. Bfighani and VVadswotth are

erecting some very attactive houses on
the Parkway opposite Ginn field.

Mrs. Wm. I*. Henderson and daughter,
Lillian, of Cambridge street are spending

the month of August in New Hampshire.

Miss Jessie C. Little is spending two
weeks' vacation at Bayside. Maine.

Among the names ot the applicants

recommended for admission to the bar

by the Boatd of Bar Examiners is that of

John R. Oilman of this town.

Sanderson, Electriciia. Tel. 300.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Josenhson ol

Irving street are the parents of a

daughter, born Monday.

Cieorge B. Whiteliorne has sold,

through the office of.Sewall I-:. Newman,
his house of 9 rooms and 2 baths, No.

109 Cambridge street, to Mr. Joseph B.

Pendleton of New Rochelle. N. Y. The
house ot Mr. Charles Carrulh at 196

Parkway has been leased through the

office Of Mr. Newman to Mr. Black of

New York City.

Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.
7.tf-VV. fio.t

UNDERTAKERS

Hawes & Fessenden

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
AND TEA ROOM

LATEST MATERIALS FOR UP-TO-DATE FANCY WORK.
AGENTS FOR TH E WELL-KNOWN "KNIGHT'S

PETTICOATS " ALL PETTICOATS

MADE TO ORDER.

Morning : Coffee : Served : Dally

AGENCY FOR LEWANDO'S DYE HOUSE
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

LENDING LIBRARY

Newsy Paragraphs.

uid children

lay morning
• they have

The Misses Teresa and Marion

Sullivan returned ^'Sunday from Old
Orchard where they spent .1 pleasant va-

cation.

Mrs. James H. McRwen
arrived home early Tues

from Portland, Me., wet

been spending the summer.

We believe 'there is no better shirt

made to sell lor one dollar and a half

than the well known Bates Street Shirt

and from now until the 17th ot tins

month you can pick any Bates Street

Shirt in our stole for one dollar and

fifteen cents and save money. Franklin

K. Barnes A Co. \

At the meeting of the Santi Maria

Court, Daughters of Isabella, in the

Knights ut Columbus Hall, on Ibis Fri-

day evening, there will be a social and
dance at the close ol the business meet-

ing.

Dr. James H. O'Connor has returned

troin his vacation which was pleasantly

j

spent at York Beach, Me.

Mr. Finest Hatch returned to his

duties as assistant postmaster yesterday

morning after a slay of several weeks at

South Harpswell. Me.

Headquarters for Reach Base Hall

goods at Central Hardware Store, 15 Ml
Vernon street. nub II

BASKETS
Oval Willow r

rftm cr. m
Clothes Baskets

F,om 60c UP

Round As!)

Clothes Baskets
40c

Clothes Pin Baskets . 10c

R. C. Hawes 0.:m. Fessenden

tTour friends buy their

UNDERTAKERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Office : 670 Main Street and

8 Winthrop Street

Telephone 596-W

]. newman & sons corp. HACKS FOR FUNERALS

f..r ever; ovcatioti »i Biont r.-a-i.u

l>ri.-e* of

24 Tremont St.. Boston, Mass.

Telephone Mid delivery rtmrgei* paid ou All

order* ol #2.00 ana "ver.

Ask for R. C. HAWES
'ii«.ir

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
al Estate and Insurance

18 TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

Tel. F. M. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 P/RKWAY WINCHESTER

Covered Lunch Baskets 25c up

Market Baskets 20c up

Clothes Hampers $1.50 up

ALL KINDS BASKETS
AT

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
" The Store of Quality "

570-574 Mall Street Telephone 636

Mid-Summer Clearance Sale

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Made of plain Chambrays and plaid Ginghams in high or low

neck and long or short sleeves. 7"h: and

$1.00 values while these last ....

LOT I. -•"> and 00c Colored Wash Dress Goods in

various materials. Sale price- 15c per yd
LOT II. Colored Seersucker Batistes. 17- values

12 l-2c

LOT III. Three good patterns Colored Ripniefcites.

11c per yard

The F1

. «J.

Dry Goods
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NAHANT.

Charming View at Nightfall from the

TO THE BASE BALL

We try often times to abstain from al-

lowing 'our minds getting clogged up

with prejudic es
,
tty to keep the slate o'

our memory sponged clean, but hard as

it is. Old Ocean, at this lovely hour, to

dream only pleasant dreams ol thee, we

forbear, and confess thnt no mystery of

thine can hold, or till our dream-land of

aught but sorrow and loss.

Nay. we ran never, never trust thee

Deep soundeth unto deep. () thou

changing, mighty sea !
Our only love

f<ir thee is to remembet that thou art

kept in the hollow of God's hand.

Still we cannot love thee well, for

like a bugle note ftorn this sunset gl-iry

surrounding us HOW, we are sure, that

a- thy tides obey the moon, so there

will come an hour, when thou shall heat

and stand, unthrobbing and tidless. and

obey the voice that calls to thee. " Give

up ihy dead O Sea !"

If sorrow 's crown of sorrow is in re-

membering happier days, we can wait

that hour, and perhaps love thee then,

enongh to torgive.

The after-glow of the sunsets here, in

their indescribable glory of reflection,

"so grand, so radiant, Lord, are

Thine!" O mysterious sea ! thou hast

the power of poise All

this reminds us how hard it would he to

put our love for the moun'ains out of

our mind. We cannot turn away (torn

that, our first love, any more than the

Scotchman can forget the heather or the

Swiss emigrant forget the icy passes of

the glacier polished Alps.

• As the mountains stand round about

leuisalem. so the Lord standeth round

abort His people." It were vain

indeed to try to drop asleep here beside

thy cold, gray stones ! Sleep, that sweet

comforter that knits up the ravelled

sleeve of care, comes not soon, so near

the sounding billows of thy rushing tides.

Nahant, stretching out between two gieat

bodies of the restless sea, is tilled with

visitors, and the little town is almost

matchless in its verdure and its majestic

ttees.

We do not wonder that Thorwold the

Noise voyager exclaimed when oniing

upon it in 1004 " Here it is beauitul. ami

here I shorn! like to fix my dwelling

place"
And so it came to pass that here he

did hx his dwelling, but it was in a grave

beside the sobbing billows, under the

trees that shadowed the shore. The

Indian's aim was all too sure, and

Thorwold's grave was marked by two

crosses : so the spot was named " The

Cape of the Cross."

True it is that history of that early age

was but a shadow of what is now

accepted, still " The Cape of the Cross"

may have been Nahant for its beauty

attests the truth ol all.

However this may be. Isaac Johnson

settled and cultivated Nahant by consent

of the Indians in 1630,

Then came Thomas Dexter who

claimed the promontory by right of pur-

chase trom the Indians, where Indians

an.l strangers lived together in peace.

From the two sons ot Johnson a numer-

ous familv spiang up. Then came the

Tudors. Frederick Tudor established

the Maolis Gardens ; and his own stone

dwelling and surrounding estate added

beauty to the peninsula. The many

magnificent trees that exciting the wonder

of visitors, were the outcome of the mar-

vellous industry of this wonderful family

of Tudors.

In 1S51 Daniel Webster was a frequent

visitor at Nahant. Longfellow was seen

every n> -rning at the window in the

Johnson house for "The Song ot

Hiawatha," was written there. Years

after, the summer home of the Long-

fellows" was built ; now only the cellar

walls remain. Hete the poet; used to

tell the world of the monotony of the

sea.

Here Prescott, Agassi/.. N. P. Willis.

John Lothrop Motley ; lived and spent

the best years of their lives.

John Ellai ton Lodge lived, and loved,

and beautified the place about the East

Point. He died in tS6a. leaving two

children. Elizabeth Cabot, who married

George Abbot James ; and Henry Cabot

Lodge, whose East Point estate attracts

the atttentlon of all lovers of heatiitful

Nahant. The James estate adjoining, is

nearer the Cliff road on the East Point

Side.

Senator Lodge was absent trom a

Nahant town meeting last Tuesday

night, August 13. the first tune in eight

year*, his pres. nee being required at

Washington.

Dr George A. Gordon preached ma
Nahant church a tew Sundays ago. His

intense earnestness in the pulpit, marks

him as a believer in the commanding

and militant faith ol tin church, that is

to win and conquer th« world.

One might well go tar. to hear such a

sermon. Its positiveness reminded us

ot that saiii by the Karl ot Kent to King

Lear
'

' You have that in your counten-

ance which I would fain call Master,"

"What is that?" King Lear asked:

Kent replied, "authonty.
'

Jennie E. Skinner.
" The Rockledge." , _ „ J

EOITOK OK THK Stak :

A great number of people who attend

the ball games at Manchester Field won-

der why the hat is passed around or why
tags are being sold as was done last Sat-

urday. A glance at the following table

0! figures will explain. These games are

taken from among the games played on

tlireetdi Hereiit dates in different months.

May 30. Memorial Day—Pilgrim game.

Receipt* on held Fxperises for game

#33 00 Players $23 00

Guarantee 10 00

Umpire 5 2"

Police 3 UO

Halls 5 00

Hall 1 5"

Posters 1 50

} 19 2"

Leaving a loss to the management oi

#16 20.

July 20—United Shoe Game.
Receipts

$38 00

Expenses

Players 26 50
Guarantee 20 00

Umpire
Police

Hall

Halls

P. isters

S 20

3 (XI

1 50

5 ««»

1 5o

f62 70

Leaving a loss on that date of $24 70.

Aug. 3-Bay Views Game
Receipts E\|H-nses

Players $26 00

Guarantee 14 00

Umpire 5 20

Police

Halls

Hall

Posteis

3 00

75

1 5"

I 50

#54 95

Leaving a loss to the management of

$16 10.

It costs other towns just the same to

run games as it does us, but in a great

many places admission is charged at

from 15 to 30 cents, even for the ladies.

Ot course eveiyone knows we are not

allowed to charge admission to the field

here, not even to the grandstand, and

while every one is perfectly welcome to

come down and enjoy the attemoon's

spot t, it seems that each one should try

and support the town team as it should

he. The management saw that it could

not make both ends meet by way ot the

hat . theieforeas a last resort they got out

the tags With fairly good results for the

lust Saturday, with hopes ot better for

the coming game. We are going to ask

each one tor 15c for a tag or as much
above as any one feels inclined to give.

Ot course there are many good friends of

the team who have always given liberally

ami will continue to give, but it is the

ones who look for big league base ball

and tln n throw a collide ot coppers that

we are trying to reach w ith the tags.

Now we hope every one will come down
torrow

;
enjoy the game and help the

team to get a linn hold by being a
" good sport " and buying a tag.

Yours tor good Hase Hall,

The Management.

MRS. NANCY M. PUNCHARD.

At her home, No. 14 Keiffet street,

Iirookline, on August loth, Nancy Maria

Punchard passed suddenly and quietly

away, aged 82.

She was the widow of Thomas Pun-

chard formerly of Chelsea, and sister of

the late Harvey D.Parker of Hoston.

Three sons, Charles P. Punchard,

Kdward O. Punchard, William H. Pun-

chat d. and tour grand children, Chailes

P. Punchard, jr., Harvey E. Punchard,

Mrs. Allied D. Radley and Constance

II. Punchatd survive her. Also two

sisters residing in,*ltalv, Mrs. M. N.

Prichard, and Mrs. Janus G. Huss.

Funeral service was held at Woodlawn

Chapel. Rev. Dr. Storrs of St. Paul's

Church Brookine officiated.

The nomination papers hied for the

Hon. Fteaerick W. Dallinger, candidate

for the Republican nomination foi Con-
gress in the 8th distlict, bore the names
of over 1500 voters throughout the dis-

trict, and 1000 ot the names wtre certi-

fied before filing. In his home city.

Cambridge, over 500 names were signed

to Ins papers, and both in that city and
the other municipalities in the district,

the names were secured by volunteer

workers and not by paid solicitors.

Mr. Dallinger returned Tuesday of this

week from Center l.ovell. Maine, where
he spent a lew days with his family, ami

I is now actively at work arranging tor Ins

campaign He will, within, a lew days,

open headquarters, both at Hoston and

Cambridge.

BULL MOOSE

BIG LABOR DAY REGATTA. MRS. JOSHUA YOUNG.

Boat Club Boys Plan Banner Event in

Club's History.

If the plans of the various committees
in charge of the big Labor Day regatta at

the Winchester Boat Club materialize as

they now bid tair to, this oiganization
will hold the biggest event in its history
on Monday. Sept. 2nd. The affair will

not only be a big regatta for the canoeists
on the local lake, but will bring forth

some ot the most expert canoe paddkrs
in this section. Invitations have been
extended to all of the clubs in the Eastern
Division ot the American Canoe Associ
ation to attend, ami a list of races has
been made up which will cover all of the

events which are so closely and Idigelv

contested at the Association meet each
spring.
Among the clubs who have signified

their intention ot attending are the Med'
lord Boat Club, Inmtou Club of Woburn, '

Waltham and Crescent clubs ol Waltbam, 1

Dedham. Lawrence, and various others,

Which will enter crews in some of the
events.

The interesting part ot the racing will 1

be the war canoe race, always the star!

event ot the Association meet. Although
|

the lake will not allow the lull mile
|

course, it will give a three-quarters

straight away that will allow the various

crews ample oistance to light for sur-

pemacy.
The program for the day will be as fol-

lows :

Morning.
10 a. 111. Finals in tennis : Boys' un-

der iS. Senior singles and doubles.
10 a. 111. Sailing race. Open canvas

canoes with lee-boards.

Afternoon.
2.30 p. m. Regatta.

War canoe race, 3-4 mile
Club fouis, 1 a mile
Tandem single, cedar canoes, i-a

mile
Single single, cedar canoes, 1-2 mile
Single single, canvas canoe, 1-2 mile
Single single, canvas canoes. 1-2 mile

(W. 15. C. members under 18 years)

Trtil-end race
Relay—two men
Tip-over

Evening.

8 p. m. Illuminated canoe parade and
horribles, followed by dancing.
An orchestra will be at the club
during the afternoon and evening.
Over jJiSo worth of prizes have
been secured to award the winners
in all ot the events, they consisting

of hanosome loving cups, shields
and medals.

The Hull Moose Progn-sivc League ol

Winchester is 111 progress of formation.

All men and women desiring to enroll

in this league will address I'. O. Box

3145. Boston.

Andrew J.
Soli*.

Winchestei State Committeeman,

National Progressive t'arty.

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Young, widow
of the late Rev. Joshua Young, died at

het home on Central street. Saturday

of intirmaties due to her advanced age.

She was S7 years old.

Mrs. Young was born in Cambridge,

Mass. Her parents were Sylvanus and
Mary B. (Warlanil) Flympton. She was

one ot four children. Her father was a

once prominent physician. In February

of is.49 she married Joshua Young, I).

D., ot Burlington, Vt. Her husband

was prominent in abolition days, being

the last link in the famous underground

railroad. He also bail the distinction of

being the ollicatmg clergyman at the

funeral of John Brown at North Elba, N.

Y. Her husband died 111 1904.

She had made her residence in this

town for the past 10 years. Three chil-

dren survive her, Lucy F., J. Edson, and

Henry G., the latter residing in Brook-

line. She was a member ol the Unitarian

Church and during the later years of her

lite interested herselt in the philan-

thropies formerly carried on by her hus-

band in behalf of the colored schools of

the South.

The funeral servi. es were held trom

her residence. No. 5 Central street,

Tuesday afternoon. They were of a

simple nature, and were conducted by-

Rev. William I. I.awrance, a former

pastor. The attendance included, besides

Winchester and friends from surrounding

places, a number of tier husband's

former parishioners,

flowers was very profuse. At the con-

clusion of the services the remains were

taken to Mt. Auburn and iutered in the

family lot.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Lively Times Will Mark the rail

COMING LVEN1S.

! candidate

The display ot For some years previous to the

Newsy Paragraphs.

Rev. J. W. M. Crawford of Windsor,

X. §., who has been supplying for the

month at Qulncy, spent *everal days

this week as the guest of his r.< ««ln,

Miss Alice M. Crawford, at her home
on Myrtle street.

A team captained by Charles|Flah-

erty beat the Woburn clerks Wednes-

day afternoon 15 to 1.

Mis. XewTiui A. Knapp and daughter

Lillian, are at Wilinot Flat, Vt., for a

short vacation.

Guy Howe is at Thousand Islands,

Portland Harbor, Me.

Mr. Geo. 0. Fogg is at Tilton. X. H.

Police otllleer Daniel 1'. Kelley is en-

joying his vacation. His place at the

centre is being tilled by officer James
V. O'Conuell.

Mrs. S, C. Faulkner and son Win-

throp. are at Wiltnot Flat, Vt., for a

short vacation.

Mr. Benjamin F.dwards is the owner
of a Franklin automobile.

Mr. Loring G. Hawes is at South

Paris. Me., for two weeks.

Kdmuud Brown and family of Phila-

delphia were In town for a few day*

this week. They left Thursday on an

automobile trip through Maine, New
Hampshire and Vermont. Patrolman

Daniel P. Kelley, who is on his vaca-

tion, is one of the party making the

trip.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold A. Cale arrived

home yesterday after touring Europe

during the milliner.

Mr. ami Mrs. U. /.. Cobb of Sheffield

West have been entertaining Mr. Cobb's

sister, Mrs. S. Hedding, of New Mexico.

Mr. Albert II. Covel of Thompson
street moved to Cambridge yesterday.

Mr. George H. Hicks and Miss

Deborah Hicks are spending the week

at the Rockingham Fair, Salem, N. H.

Mr. Hick* I* acting as one of the

judges.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morrill of Ken-

dall street are the parents of a

daughter, born Wednesday.

Mr. B. H. Klckburg and family of

Washington street anil Mr. Brown and

family of Eaton street are a their cot-

tage at Bass point, Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hawes Kelley and

family of Kangeley are at East Kings-

ton. X. II.. until after Labor Day.

Winchester K oil* will hold it- an-

nual concert and ball Columbus Day
evening. » >Ct 1

1

Yesterday. Aug. 22nd, was" Winches-
tei Dav" on the l loalitm Hospital. Mr,

and Mr-. Joseph C Kennedy of Mt. Ver-

non street are the donots who receive

the privilege ot naming this day each

year.

William Parkman Lodge. A. F. and A.

M.. will hold its tiist fall communication
I on Tuesday, Sept. 10, when there will be
' a large class ot candidates. A special

meeting will be held Tuesday, evening,

»ept. 24

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Messenger
and son Guy are at Round Mountain.Me.,
for three weeks.

According to the latest dictum of the

arboricultui ists the trees along our high-

ways are becoming certain victims of

the oil laid on the pavements to harden

them and to keep down the dust.

The statement was recently made in a

newspaper prominent in western Massa-

chusetts that such was the case and its

informatior represented the concensus

of the views of several authorities in the

state who maintained that oil spread on
the roads filtered through the pavements

anil attacked the toots ot the trees thus

causing ruin. And to prove the theory

.1 test was made in a town not far from

Springfield with the result that the ex-

perimenters found the roots ot nianv

trees covered with the sepe from the oil

that had sunken down through the sur-

face and saturated the surrounding soil.

This was a revelation to the authorities

ot the places who had blamed the death

ol the trees upon the gas mams which

they had supposed were leaking. As a

mattei of fact similar conditions have

been discovered in other places since

then, notably along the fenway in Boston

where many small trees have been killed

in this way.

Another cause for the dying trees and

one similar to it is found in the leaking

of oil from the automobiles that pass

over and stand on the roads. One ex-

pert claims that often times automobiles

remain under trees and leak enough oil

and gasoline 111 a few minutes to cause

the death of the trees.

These discoveries have been means of

setting to work on the problem a promi-

nent arboriculturist at Amherst who is

expected to make some startling state-

ments within a very short time. He will

determine what proportion of tiee deaths

are caused in this way and recommend

the proper remedies.

It is confidently expected that his re-

port will vindicate the gas companies

which have been very largely blamed for

the ruin now attributed to the oil on the

roads and the leakage trom automobiles.

People have been lead to mistake the

smell of the oil mixing with the hydrogen

sulphide of the sewers for the odor of gas

and have immediately jumped to the

conclusion that the smell was from gas

and that the gas was killing the trees.

Now it seems that in the great majority

of casjs there have probably been no
leaks in the gas mains at all and that the
trouble has come from the oil source
instead.

This is to be a very active fall, politi-

cally. There are candidates galore to

l>e voted for at the primal y, and a

nomination in many cases being equiva-

lent to an election, a large attendance

is looked for. It is almost twenty yeais

since the voters in Winchester have been

called upon to assist 111 the selecting ot a

brand new congressman, brought about

by Mr. McCall declining to longei

serve. There are three active candi-

dates in the held lot the office Messrs

Dallinger and Lodge of Cambridge and

Mr. Brown of Medlord. The name ot

the latter w ill not appear on the ballot

at the primary as he is a member of the

Bull Moose party, and all candidates in

this class have decided not to take out

nomination papers so that their names
will appear only on the official ballot at

the November election.

For Senator for this district there are

two candidates -Wilton B. Fay of Med-

ford and Edwin C. Miller of Wakefield.

Mr. Fay has just completed a third term

in the House.

Two years ago Mr. Miller was a lead-

ing candidate at the Republican Sena-

torial Convention .held at Winchester,

but was induced to give way to Mi.

Brown 01 Medlord, with the unde-staud-

ing that Wakefield would furnish the

two year's from that tune.

holding

of the convention it was recognized that

Medtord was entitled to the honoi, but

there being two tactions in that city, no
agreement could he reached regaiding a

candidate. Two years ago, differences

being patched up. Brown was nominated.

Now that Medford has had its turn, many
voters believe that the honor should go
to Wakefield this year. Mr. Miller is a

successful business man of Wakefield, of

standing and influence and is the manu-
facturer oi the well known Miller piano.

He has always been active in the atlairs

ot his town.

Then as a strictly local issue is the

selection of a Republican candidate for

the Mass. House. The town has two
aspirants—W. F. Pihue and F. E. Rowe.

A year ago, Mr. Piime was the choice ot

the primary by a large majority for this

office, but in order that there might be

no friction, he gave way to Mr. Fav
who was the choice of the Medlord
voters. Therefore his friends claim that

he is the logical candidate this yiar.

Mr. Rowe is a well known man in Win-
chester where he has been active in town

affairs, and has served on the Board of

Selectmen, and he and his friends are

working hard to bring about Ins election.

The Progressives in Winchester have

taken steps to form a Bull Moose Pro-

gressive League in this tow n, and an invi-

tation has been sent out to all men and

women who desire to enroll in the league

to put themselves in touch with Mr.

Andrew J. Solis of this town, Winchester

State committeeman of (lie National

Progressive Party.

A preliminary meeting looking to the
formation of a Democratic Club was held
Wednesday evening 'in Lyceum Hall.

James H. Roach presided anil there was
an attendance of about 150 The s|ieak-

ers were Mayor John F. Fitzgerald ot

Boston, Judge Thomas P. Riley of Mai
den, Joseph A. Maynaid, chairman ol the
Democratic City Committee of Boston,
and Whitfield L. Tuck of Winchester.
Considerable enthusiasm was manifested
and the outlook lor Democratic success
this Fall was portrayed in glowing colors
by Hie various speakers. The mattter ot

organisation oi the club will lie taken up
at a later meeting.

Saturday Aug 24. Base Hall on Man*
Chester Field at 3.30. Winchester vs
Calumet of stoneham.
August 30, Friday. Third Annual

Trolley Party of Winchester M. C. i>. F.
Court 22.'). to Revere Beach, far leaves
Centre at ii.30 p. 111

Hliiin ot the Alien School, another

wonder
"

It Iooks as if our boys will have to

travel some to win out. The game last

Saturday was a '•bush league" game
and it is hoped the "boys" have cot all •

the bail base ball out ot their svstcin tor

the rest of the season.

The Woburn Brass Band will give a
;

concert 011 Manchester Field, Saturday

afternoon at 3.30. The program w ill be

as follows :

.March " Norfolk" Misstid

Overtuie •'Sunshine and Shower-" Fliith

Popular Medley Snyder

Selection from "Robin Hood I leKoven

Waltz "Leading Lady'
1 Comstock

Intermission

a "M\ Beautiful Rose " Smith

h "I'd Love To Live in Lowland"
Rossiter

Overture " Light Cavalry " Suppe

a Moonlight Dam e Fiuck

b Sextet from " Lucia " Doinzette

Selection from " The Prima Donna"
Herbert

Match " Honor Bound " Bochnlein

Stat Spangled Banner.

Arthur S. Allen, Leader. _

The registrars of voters held their last

session for certifying to nomination

papers Saturday evening. The follow-

ing papers were passed upon :

Frank E. Rowe, Republican. Repre-

sentative to General Court.

Chester B. Williams ol Wayland, Re-

publican, County Commissioner.

Everett C. Benton of Belmont, Re-

publican, Governor.

Frederick W. Dallinger of Cambridge,

Republican, Congressional Represen-

tative.

Thomas F. Royle of Cambridge,

Democratic, County Treasurer.

George V. Anderson of Boston, Demo-
cratic, Attorney General.

Republican Town Committee— Frank

E. Barnard, Frank L. Ripley, Edward
B. Smalley, William A. Kneeland,

Charles F. Dutch, Clarence C. Miller,

William Adriance,

N j paper- were hied for the Republi-

can delegates to the State Convention.

Tomorrow, Saturday. August 24. tha

team w ill plav the strong Calumet team

of Stoneham 011 Manchester Field at 3.15.

This team has been only formed this

season and has proved a sensation

among the ball team- the state, play-

ing Reading a 5 4 game and losing out

with the aid oi the Umpire. It gav<-

Concord its only defeat ot the season last

Saturday. Frank Harris, who pitched a

gteat game tor us Memorial Day against

Hicks, will l>e in the box and Chussong,

the great home run hitter of Melrose

High, plays in the field, as does also

SELECT MEN'S MEtllNG.
August 19, 1912.

Board met at 7.30 p. 111. All present.

Records of the previous session ap»

proved.

Mr Jere A. Downs was present with a

suggestion as to the gride of Ailington

street abutting his premises. Replied

to by the board that the subjei t matter

was now being attended to during the

alterations of Cambridge and Arlington

streets at that point.

Mr. Thomas I-'. Higgins of Heming-
way street called attention to the position

of the catch basin in front of his place.

He was informed that this street would
be rebuilt in the very near future, and the

matter attended to.

Mr. Pasipiale Ficociello of S wanton

street requested pei mission to store

lumber on Florence street, during the

erection ol a store. Referred to the high*

way committee.

Mr. J. L. Tufts requested by telephone

that crushed stone be put on the sidewalk

on Bacon street in front of his premises.

Referred to the highway committee.

Mr. Clinton J.
Warren ot Eveieti ave«

line. a<ked that the pole in front of his

residence be changed : Referred to the

town engineer to investigate.

Division of the pay-roll as submitted
by Mr. Spates received and tiled.

Letter trom the joint special committee'

on finance of the Legislature received.

Subject matter referred to the auditor.

Res igntion of Daniel E. Hurley as tel-

ler received and accepted.

Request from the Edison Electric Illu-

minating Co. for attachments to the pole

ot the New England Telephone and Tel-

egraph Co. on Forest street, referred to

the town engineer for report.

Received trom the Hartford Steam
Boiler Insurance Co. a certificate on the
Town Hall boiler.

Acknowledgment from the New Eng-
land Insurance Exchange, ot application
for rating 011 town property.

Request from Acting Fire Commis-
sioner ot Boston for a copy of the build-

ing laws Replied to by the clerk and
request filed.

Letter trom the Park Board regarding
granolithic walks on the Common re-

ived. Clerk to reply that the work
would Commence 011 August 26.

Additional letter trom the same board
requesting the services ot Mr. Hinds in
connection with the laying out of the

Whitney purchase". Mr. Hinds was
iiothed.

Residents of Canal street having peti-

tioned lor the oiling ot said street, Mr.
Spates replied that it had already been
done.
Permits desired by the James J. Fit**

gerald Contracting Co. to repair the
granolithic walk on Sheffield West. ' Re-
ferred to the Superintendent of Streets.

Request from Mr. Dennis F. Foley for

a light at the junction of Hill street and
Fitzgerald avenue. Referred to the town
engineer.

Mr. Hinds presented deed of right of
way tor drainage purposes on Pond street
from Susan.Moore. Forwarded to Town
Counsel.
On petition of the Edison Electric Illu«,

mmating Co. lor a location on Wildwood
stieet and Wedgemere avenue, Mr. Hinds
leported certain changes as desirable,
and the petition was accordingly relenea
back to the company tor alterations to
cont jrm to the plans of the town engi-
neer
Permits desired by the Arlington Gas

Light Co. to lay 4 It. mains on Calumet
and Foxcrott roads. Referred to t he
Town Engineer.
Mr. J. F. Kellev, Contrator, informed

the board by letter of an advance in price

of crushed stone. Referred to the high-
way committee and Supt. of Streets.
The following votes were passed :—
That in the opinion of the board public

convenience requires the grading, con-
structing, and covering with granolithic,

of sidewalks as follows:—Sheffield road,
(southerly side); Bacon street, (northerly
side ) from Mam street to Paikway

;

Church street, ( southerly side, from
Sheffield road to Glen road ; and cover-
ing with tar concrete ol sidewalks as fol-

lows:—Swanton strett. from Washington
street to Chapin school ; Main strett,

trom Salem stieet to Canal street
; Wash-

ington street, from Swanton street to Irv-
ing street; and parts of Nelson. Oak. and
Holland street trom Westley stieet to
Swantnn street.

The town engineer was requested to
submit to the board the probable cost of
granolithic sidewalks as petitioned for.

It was voted to request the Hay State
Street Railway Co. U> make improve*
merit- in tracks at the centre of the town.

Mr. Pike submitted copies of corres-
pondence he has had with the billowing
persons :—Thomas Qui gley, relating to
Bond : Charles F. Dutch, Esq., Town
Counsel, relating to the sal- of school lot;

and A. E. Meyers. Supt. of the Ba\ State
Street Railway Co.. regarding improved
service.— ail of which were hied.
Warrants were drawn iur f 1752.63

ami #3\W 77-
Adjoutntd at 1 1 30 p. m.

William
J. D.dy,

Clerk Pro. Tern.

Mrs. W. A. Xiebolson of Thompson
street Is vi»l ing Mrs. \V. D. Ersklne of
Hoilis, X. H.
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Emergency

VAIID ATI" A IDC Akin kJlfclP

remly in

WINCHESTER GARAGE

A few

in good condition

The other evening The Spectator over-

heard a friend ol his on Main street men-

tion a horse here in Winchester that

eats meat. Well, The Spectator is in-

clined to believe it almost true. Horses

have been running for slakes long

enough.

Newsy Paragraphs.

In his peiambulations up and down

the to* n The Spectator frequently

notices from one to lour canary bird

cages hanging on tlie front veranda or in

the window of a house. Hut The Spec-

tatoi lias long ago come to the conclu-

sion that it is no sign because the little

birds are singing their songs that the

inmates of the house are any happier

than it tlic> only had a purp tied up in

the- backyard.

Mrs. Shcrared Clay has returned from

Lake Sunapee where she spent the sum-

mer.

Miss Lucy Hargrove and Miss Annie

Foley are stopping at Peak's Island.

Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thompson of Lur-

ing avenue are the parents oi a. daughter

born Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Tilley have re-

turned troll) .Newport, K. L, alter spend-

ing a very enjoyable vacation.

Mr. Geoige 1!. Cole ot Mystic avenue is

spending the remaindei ot the summer at

Hillsboro, N. H.

Uiiicer Thomas McCauley has resumed

iusUutics.it the center aitei spending

a pleasant vacation.

Miss Teresa Fetretti is spending her

vacation at Farmingtou, N. 11.

Mr. Alfred 11. Carhart is at Allerton.

h is rumored that Mr. A. A. Hazeltine

To be Sold at

May be seen at

"What is

the matter

A>k file man at the

WINCHESTER GARAGE

The Spectator is a pretty sensitive

tellow and every time lie sees a car full

of people he cul t help weeping for his

sex to sit and see all those selfish men
keep their seats and let the dear lad.es

j

»'».va( ale the Barker house and take up

iGoo i.less Uicm!) stand up.
j

''is resiUem e in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. James IVilsi n will take

up their residence in Cambridge soon.

Mr. John 13. Wills oi Wolcott teirace

lett town tins week lor a trip to Digby,

•V S.

Mr. John.Holland is suffering Horn a

sprained wrist.

Key. J. Havens Richards of New York

is visiting his folks at Black Horse, ter-

race.

Mr. Benjamin Edwards has taken up

lus residence on Thompson street.

l>r. Cllailes F. McCarthy and John T.

Cosgrovc left Monday lor a vacation oi a

lew weeks at Orr's Island, Maim .

Mr. Janus Rogers ot the Home Matket

Co. is spending his vacation at Brattle-

boro, Vt.

Miss Annie T. Donahue has returned

from a Very enjoyable vacation at Oak

Bluffs.

Miss May and Margaret Joky ale

The Spectator is ot the opinion that it

is dreadfully annoying to Have one's

taculties tail in an emergency. He has

in. mind a certain young man. 1 he

young man is a most powerful whistler,

such as puts a locomotive or a steam

calliope tojjlush, but it was only the

other day that a young lady was en-

deavoring to stop a car on Main street,

anil the young man essayed to pucker

and could not produce a sound, and then

how exasperating to see that beautiful

young woman turn and smile upon a

inert: lad whose piercing whistle had

SUi cceded even in penetrating the dull,

cold.eai of the collector oi llickles.

A Winchester youngster calls a neigh-

bor's bull do>; "Posterity." The young

ster has recently been told that

"posterity" means those who come alter

us.

The dilkrenl dispostions oi the sexes
i gliding UM.,t vacati. n at Bristol, K. 1.

' .ue observed at the stamp window ol tile

poStolhee. Ulkeli there is .i line ol

people waiting their turn to be -erved,

the last man Wlio enters [ails in .it the

tail end ot the line and accepts the logic

oi circumstances. .The woman who
enters last, however, walks immediately

to the head ot the line ami nobody, ol

course, litters a protest when she is served

111 St.

Mail. tin you kuow the cost ol living is

high when you Hon I g«l yur money s

wolli), Where lo OU) gouii goons ai

nonesl prices. Call alio seltei or tele-

phone your oli.cl. I ne .villi-. Mole
rviiciieh i-uimsiiiug, glass aim crockery
Wale, jt> .ill. \ el noil so eel. tel. ,V>5

-.U

ill) JJ.il

At the

YOU MAY FIND A GOOD

CAR FOR A PLEASURE

AT REASONABLE

The Spectator is told that the w ile of a

man is comtcniplaling bringing suit toi

divorce anil almony on the ground ot

harsh treatment, alleging that her hus-

band Will not allow her even to attend

funerals. Some wives are too much
give* to irivolutis amusements, but the

husband must be a coii.mudgeon who 11^ *« ^ CuU> '

would deny his spouse tile sedate diver-

A i iiuen of a town.elected as a model -

atol ol a town meeting tioin the Moor on

the uay or niglii oi the meeting is exempt

from the pernicious political activity

clause ol die i nil service rules, aecuio-

ing lo a decision handed down b\ presi-

dent (aft. The case giew OUt Ol ail

incident in Revere when John ii.

Coughlau, a lioslon postwltice clerk

was elected modeiaici. 1'oiitn al enemies

sioii enjoyed by the woman in question.

Losing his balance through an out-

burst 01 laughter evoked by a lUnny story

a visitor to a house where several men
were gathered fell from his chair and got

! a bad jarring. II is companions had all

I laughed hearty at the same joke. but the

Wmchesterite in question being some-

what obtuse, their merriment had sub-

sided bi tore flu- point burst upon him.

missnou. The commission twice

puited against Mr. Coiighiaii, but Con-

gressmaii Rolitns took up the case and

President I alt's aiiitude,is elkctive here

or anywhere in the country where the

town meeting system exists. Ordinarily,

civil service employes an- prohibited

irom taking active part in politics.

Missed the train. Just call Winches-
ter Garage, Tel. 2160S, lor quick, icli.ible

serv ice at reasonable rales. 112a.ll

" The Rainy Night Club " have had

for Your Engine

Clean Lubrication ensures getting

there on time at minimum cost.

We sell

With n promise and

guarantee of

5000 miles service without rip,

burst or blister

These tires are from factory direct,

fresh, Mraight and always reliable.

It is not invariably the case that

who laughs last laughs best.

The Story Teller.

The Wakefield Item is out for the

" Professional Statistical!," who is

always looking tor trouble and finds it to

Help along his cause. It says :

"Statistics anil compaiisons are interest-

ing, but there is danger of going to ex-

tremes. W hen it is announced that 65 per

cent, of ISoston school children are found

to be detective, or ailing, and as a matter

of fact it is found that the list includes

every child having a tooth with a cavity

in it, ii is getting things down pretty

line.

" Why not look over the youngsters

and liud out how many have bruises,

warts or cuts caused by playing or other-

wise ? A cut on the hand may be more

defective than a little decayed ' first

tooth.' This statistic business may be

valuable tor some reasous, but it is all

nonsense to scare the public by any such

announcement.especially when it is found

that only 15;, children out of.118,117

children examined had tuberculosis."

Mr. tjeorge Barbara of W. H. S. 1909.

an employee of the Washington Bureau

of Standards, is spending a mot th's va

cation in Winchester.

He !
nine auction bi idge parties so tar during

the summer.

Souvenir post cards ot Winchester.

Wilson the Stationer.

Mrs. Annie S. Lewis and Mr. F.

Percyval Lewis are visiting relatives at

their summer home at Point Ripley,

Harrington. Washington County. Maine.

* Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Nickerson of

Church stieet are registeied at the Lin-

coln House, Swampscott.

Mrs. J. W. Kussell, 'jr.. has returned

from her vacation, spent at the South

Shore.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sawyer are at

Nantasket.

Mr. James K, Corey and family of the

Parkway are at the Douglass Cottage,

Point Shirley, until atter Laboi Day.

Among the Winchester families at

North Scituate beach are R. K. Joshn anil

family, W. J. Ureen and family, E L.

Dunning and family and H. W. Campbell

and tamly.

Mrs. W. L. l.edwidge and son Janus

have returned from their vacation spent

at Lyndonv ille, N't.

Mr. and Mrs. F.beti Page and family

are registered at the Mountain View-

House. White field, N. H.

Mr. James H. I'enaligan is spending

)
the rest ol the summer at Wilinot Mat,

N, H.

Prompt Service at Reasonable Cost

CEO. O. FOGG,

Your Good Judgment Suggests:

"THE COLGATE SYSTEM OF RUG RENOVATION"
Obey that Impulse! CALL US NOW! !

The grandest Romans of ancient day* larked comfort* ami

luxuries that are within your reach. For instance : By
'• The Colgate System •' we REMOVE all the dust an. I not

MERELY chase it from one object to another.

INSURES a Sauhary. Duct less and Healthful Home.

WM. HOMER COLGATE
407 Bov'st." St., eoston

5 Lloyd Street, Winchester

ORIENTAL RUG WORK AND VACUUM CLEANING

Hay-.aso TK.i.n-i.o.NK, WINCHESTER

The

0/s.kJ^nd
The Realization of an Ideal

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Models "45" Limousine

New Model "45" Seven Passenger

New Colonial Coupe, Model "40"

New Model " 40 " -

:WRITE POR DBMOJVSTriATION:

New Model "30

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED

AGENTS FOR WINCHESTl

wewsy Paragraphs.

Miss Katheritie Foley ot Mill street,

returned Saturday from a vacation spent

at Ceorge's Mills, N. TL

Mrs. Mary J.
Dovvil ami Misses Minnie

and Marcella Doivdot Mam street, kit

UNERAL OF MRS.

'The funeial services for Mrs. Emma
Louise Km lies, Wile ol William II.

Forbes ot Grove strut, wire held on

Monday tor a two necks' stay at New Sunday afternoon at 2 .*> at the Unitarian

London, N. 11.

Misses Mabel ami Nellie DohertV ol

Canal street are spending their vacation

al Yolk lieu ll, Maine.

Souvenir post cards of Winchester.

Wilson tin- Stationer.

Physicians in all ol the ea*Hern and

southern Stales will he askeil bv tlie

National Assoc uitiou tor the Study and

Prevention oi 'Tuberculosis to stop

Sending CUUStllliplives in tlie last stages

Church. Mrs Forb< >, w ho vvns u- years

bid, ilie.l last Week Thursday after ,111

illness 01 seven days ol pneumonia.

Notwithstanding the rainy afternoon

thefe was a large attendance of friends

ol the deceased from Winchester. Iioili

JanKiii-l Plain, her former home, anil

elsewheK'. 'The services were conducted

by Rev. William I. Law ram i- .it Boston,

former |).istor of the church

The display ctf Ho.Weis was most

maun ili cent, the entire tront ol Ihe auili-

01 tuberculosis, ami without sUllieiehl toiUim IHng banked with l.lossonis.

funds 10 the southwestern pait ot t<i« Ouriiift her life Mrs. Forbes was a great
Untied States in search ot health, ac-

|ovw «f Howeis and this tact was touch-
coruing lo an oiiiiuiiiieinent made by •

jng |.y |>rouglif ullt by the mass i.t tlor.il

that association. It is claimed that every tributes. Aitei the services the loose
year the health authorities estimate not (lowers were taken to tin- Winchester
less tfi.ni 10,01x1 consumptives, hopelessly I Hospital.

diseased, come West to die. For these
j

uur ing the services selections were
eases the climate ot this section of the

j
SU„K by the church choir vvilh Mrs

country can ilo nothing and they ure

compelled to ihe in strange surrouiiilings

and tliousauds ol miles troin home and

friends.

Mr. Roosevelt professes to be very

much opposed to poll Heal alld party

bosses, and this in face ot the tact so

evident to aiiv one who has eyes to see.

George II. Lochmau. organist .

The pall bearers were K. W. Milne oi

Huston, I". K. Zimmerinan ot Roxbury,

A. W. Muiige ot Jamaica Plain and

Francis K, (letty ol this town. The
honorary pall bearers were I*. W. Esta-

brook ot Nashua. N. II., W. U. Koger-

son ot Newton, F. J. Dlaney ol Roxbury,

that no man in public life today is trying (ieorge L. limitless, jr . Klbridge K.

Jewell ami Cn-orge liverett Piatt ot Win
Chester.

The interment was at Forest Mills

Cemetery. A commitment service was

read at'the grave by Rev. Mr. Lawrance.

The funeral party 11 as taken to the ceme-

tery by automobiles owing to the dis-

tance Irom Winchester.

so hard to be a boss as is this man, says

the Athol Chronicle. He has lett tne

party that has given him all the public

honors he ever enjoyed, anil is trying to

destroy it, simply because the party as

repreM.-i.ted at Chicago retused to accept

him as its boss. It is perfectly plain

that Roosevelt is not opposed to bosses,

provided he can be the head boss. All

he asks is that whatever bos.es there SERVICES FOR
are, shall be subordinate to him. Ai ruioi DAAkirv
very modest tellow is Roosevelt. CHARLES D. ROONEY.
Mr. Hany Match is remodeling the I

interior ot the Methodist chinch in that 1
Attended by many ol his former news-

portion Willi Ii was damaged by the lire
1

P»l>er friends and others in all walks ot

of last month. 1
,i,e w'tn wnon1 he had been a warm
tiiend. the tiiuer.i! of Charles 1). Rooney.

editorial writer for the Traveler Herald,

was held trom St. Mary's Church on
up 011 Monday for the put pose ol laying I „ . ,. . .

* ,.,
, . .,

.
Saturday. Hie Gregorian high mass ot

!>ew siinace drains. Ihe hborers piled ...
*

, . . . . .. „ ,.

The hne surface of Highland avenue at

the head ot Ml. Vernon street was opened

XI. K. O'Leary and Dr. Thomas
McMahon ot Winchester, llurial was in

Calvary cemetery, Montvale. Among
the floral tributes Was .1 large stunting

cross ot roses, asters and gladiohis fro 11

Mr. Rooney's assoi iaies on the Traveler*

Herald

hborers piled

the dlft up .round the head ot hill so that

it was almost impossible tor automobiles

to pass through the avenue, they being

obliged to inn up the parkway and back

up the avenue before making the turn.

This state ol affairs brought forth many
complaints. It is too bad that this line

stieet has had to be ilug lip,

The " Rainy Night Club" was enter-

requiem was celebrated by the Rev. Fr.

J. W. H Corbett, and within the chancel

rail wire the Rev. Fr. Michael Callan of

Somerville and the Rev. Fr. J. Hamilton

Richards, S. J., of New York Miss

Margaret Merritt was oiganist.

Among those w ho iters in attendance

outside thu lauiily were Samuel W
McCall, whose secretaty Mr. Rooney was

formerly ; Charles K. Swett, former
tained on Satin dav evening by Mrs. U in. principal ot the Winchester grammar
Breen. school attended by Mr. Rooney, and

Mr. Francis McNally lett Sunday for a 1 representatives ot the Traveler-Herald,

vacation in Canada.
|

The pallbearers were R. L. O'Brien,

Mr. William Hevey and Ceo. LeDuc |
Juhn S. C011110I y and Rodnev Wakli of

returned Sundiy alter a two weeks' stay
j

the Boston Herald: Thorn. is M Dmvl m

at I >tgby, N. S.

Rev. Francis E Rogers returned

Saturday atlei a pleasai.it vacatioi) in

Maine.

Mr. Chi is. Callahan is at Atlantic tor a

tew days

The exhibition of die work of tne

pupils at the va> atioii s> i:uu; on Swanton '

I street has been on view at Abare's drug

Store this week alld has attracted much
j

1 attention. It is Well worth looking over,

and gives a very comprehensive idea of

what !- being ai loniphshed '
y this work 1

I
ann 'ii>; the children.

Mr frank Ii. liarnard and family are.

I at Franklin. N H.

Call ni and look over our line of Base
. Ball i. icids. Cential Hardware Store, •

Santa Maria Couit, i-jri D. of I. held .1

vui-y pleasant party in its hall last Friday

evening, it being called a novelty shower
party, and was tendered to Miss .Annie

T. Daly ol 20 River street, whose

marriage to Mr. Joseph A. S:ott of Lynn
w ill be solemnized mi Sunday, Septem-
bi r iir«t.

MissD ily is a charter member of the

court and has been enthusiasm tor its

advancement at all times. The members
planned the shower cleverly. Mis* Daly

going 111 the evening to the K, ot C. Hall

to what she supposed was a " special

meting."
Tlie hall was darkened when she

entered and one of her friends obligingly

piloted her across the hall and then sud-

denly brought her to a standstill. When
the lights flared on. she discoveerd Mr,

Scott standing beside her under

guardianship of the K. ot c. members
and the table before tin- two v- is laden

w ith beautiful gifts ol cut glass, silver and
all kinds ot linen.

When the surptise had subsided, and
Miss Daly and Mr. Scott had expressed

their appreciations, an orchestra ap-

peared ou the scene and soon all were
dancing with keen pleasure.

A collation was served and the festivi-

ties continued until 12 o'clock, when
amid a shower of congi atillations, the

party broke up. all agreeing the evening

to be a red letter one in the history of

the couit and the council.

Mr. Scott is employed in tjhe otlire of

the General Elec trie Company ot Lynn
and both young people have a laige

circle of friends.

A GASLESS TOWN.
Reading is without gas. saiil to be

because oi tear of competition with its

.Municipal Electrical plant. As a result,

i people have lost faith in municipal

ownership and a prominent manufacturer

says, " My faith in municipal ownership

has been shaken. I don't think it fair lo

charge people who don't want an artie lit

With the expense of pro vd ing an artic le

they don't want. I am inclined to the

I belief that it is better to allow a private-

company to handle the matter. And
Reading had f 1 Jo g is at that until July

1, when the Maiden Company furnished

the supply.

I
And Readng is without gas because

of the refusal of the authorities lo allow
til - com; -niv supplying it to extend its

mains >o as to incretste its business.

Get the habit " Home Run Baker
B=iis' at Central Hardware Store. £'5 Mt
Vernon street. mchS.tf

1 ; Ml. Y< rnoii street

WEAR

tin bS.tt

RUBBERS
Thw winter

It's Best to Pemcmber
that every organ of the wonderful human Ixidy is dependent

upon every other. If your liver goes wrong your blood will

be impure; if your bowels are inactive jour stomach and

digestion will show it. And one trouble leads to another.

fleechantt Zfiilti
have become the most famous and tli • most approved family

remedy in the world. They are known for their wonderful

and unrivaled power to cause regular, natural action of the

liver and bowels. They are gentle, safe but sure. Beecham's

Pills benefit every organ of the body—brighten the eye, clear

the brain, tone the nerves amd increase vijroi—because they

Remove the First Cause

2S
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NOT THE DEAN OF

Editor Hobbs of the Woburn Journal

completed his J2d year of proprietorship

on August i, having taken possession of

it August i, iSfin. This is a record

which is prohadly not surpassed by any

other Suburban newspaper man.—Win-

< hester STAR.
Mr. S. C. Parker had considerable to

do with launching the enterprise in 1S72.

In August. iSy.}. he bi-came editor and

proprietor and is still rather more than

the nominal head of the Advocate-

Minuteman plant. We have the im-

pression that Mr. Waterman »f the Athol

Chronicle has been in the harness since

1S66. Friend 1 lobbs is a fine old man. he

senior of must of us in matter of years,

but he is n.it the l")ean of the suburban

prrss — Arlington Advo< ate.

In this . onnection Editor Hobbs says :

"We take no stump from anybody, but

will accept .1 challenge from the smart-

est and youngest of the i rati to 'jump,

run or wrestle any 'lav i" the year."
"

W. C. 1. U. NOUS.

BASE BALL DIFFICULTIES.

Town Should Assist in financing the

BASE BALL.

Interesting items among the foreign

news aie those which tell of the steady

increase of total abstinence teachings bv

doctors and scientists generally. A hos-

pital in Bonn has given up the use of

liquoi and others are using an almost

negligible i|Uantity when compared with

former iis.ige. Savants in increasing

numbers are preaching the doctrine of

no alcohol and it may be that even

Germany may forge ahead of this

country even yet;

Mr. Chaff in. the candidate tor Presi-

dent on the Prohibition ticket, has ie-

cently made anuniliei of speeches in and

around Hoston. although in a less

spectacular manner than the head ot the

Progressive party. Ily the way. more

than the liist three letters will be re-

quired to designate the new party, since

Pro is already pre empted by the truly

progressive pirty yclipt the prohibition,

ists.

Mow that asters and other flowers that

have gooil keeping qualities are a bloom

in the gardens we would fain remind you

how glad some ol the beiiel'it lanes of the

Flower Mission would !»• to have some.

Mrs. ]. C. Adams is always glad to

receive additions to the supply as she

sends every l-riday night Her home is

on Oix street.

Mr. Edson ("alter and family oi the

Parkway have returned .tiler spending a

month at Kiss Point.

| Mr. Augustus Leonard has accepted a

position as assistant clerk in < ieorge

Adams Woods' new olTiee.

Miss Eunice H, Homer is at llrowus

ville, Vt., where she is visiting Miss

Eudora Sykes. formed-.' of this town

Are You Happy?
If you are it is safo to say that you enjoy

g<«»l In nit li. im it is iii i] '-sibli' to he happy
unless you are wt'll. Noted physicians w ill

ti ll y< 'li that bad Rtomnchs uud torpid livers

are the cause of '.'."> per cent of ull di»ettws.

For the past il yinrs SEVLN BARKS has

proved tohi> the uneqiialled remedy for nil

STOMACH. LIVER ami KIDNEY troubles, and
the greatest touio and lilood purilierkuown.

It maku y.air digestion what it Should Im

and keeps v..iir entire srstent in good con-

ditiou. Pfiee of SEVEN BARKS is but 50

cents a bottle at all druggists. Money re-

funded if Uot satisfied. Address

LYMAN B10WN, 68 Murray St. New York. N Y.

professional Caros.

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
CRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only anllM'ptli" method* used in Hie treatment
• a tin' feet.

SCAUP MASSAOR A SIM-CI Al.TY
Shampooing. Manicuring. Facial Work

Hour*: Tuesday, Wednesday ami Friday, 3 to c,

nl.ii evenings Hi 111 v home.

15 Myrtle St., Winchester. Mass.
Residential work li} appointment,

aprlfl.tf

The managers of the local base ball

team are having considerable difficulty in

financing the games. Money collected

on the field comes slow, as a laige

majority of the spectators contribute

nothing toward the expenses, and it is

surprising now Manager LeDuc manages

to scrape enough to pay the expenses of

the visiting teams. The out of town

teams demand that their expenses be

paid, and the better the team the larger

the bonus. And, again, some of the I

local players have to be paid for their

services, including the umpire who
i

receives for each game, it has been

asserted by some that the local nine ar-

ranges games only with interior teams.

This to a certain degree is correct, as the I

money taken on the held will not permit

of securing taster clubs. Nevertheless

the visitors are pretty strong'aggregations

as a rule. Scrimped funds also prevent

the manager bom securing just the men
(

be would like to for his nine. The club

has in Flaherty and Whittakerthe best
i

pitcher and catcher in this section.
'

They are. stars, and their servn es should

be paid lor. Winchester base ball is

working under a serious handicap, inas-

much as the field is open to spectatois,

it being a public playground. In many
other places in this section the grounds

are enclosed and a lee of 2.5 cents is

charged tor admission. Such clubs

realize from f200 to nearly $300 as gate

money, while Winchester gets but fioiil

#15 and sometimes $2*,. Ily close ligiir-

mg this leaves nothing on hand after the

visitors have been paid ten or fifteen

dollars, the umpire live and the pitcher

and catcher and perhaps two or three

other players a certain amount.

1 luring the summer months the games

on Manchester Field provide amuse-

ment for thousdiids of persons, who
otherwise would be obliged to seek "licll

pleasure elsewhere. It might be said

th.it these sanies in one way or another

uteres! the whole town, they certainly

are open to all who desiie to attend.

Now, this being so, it would only be

proper if tin- town each yeat voted some

money to help pay the expenses. There

are municipal concerts, fireworks, sports,

etc.. now why not municipal base ball.

There is no other sport today whetein

the people take so much interest and de-

rive so much pleasure, and a contribu-

tion trom the town would only be in line

with the great work that is being carried

011 throughout the country in providing

tor the education, pleasures and the

uplift of the people «h>> makeup the

complex population, Herein Winches-

ter, during the winti r months, is pin-

vided entertainment anil fontlltes ot an

instructive n.itllle in the High School

building free to all. Now whv not ex-

tend this to popular base ball games in

the summer.

In connection with the above atten-

tion is called to the utter disregard of the

comforts oi the great crowds of people

win. attend the ball names and fithei

features on Manchester Feild. Aside

from the dingy cage back ot the catcher,

sometimes miscalled a grind stand,

there is no place to sit down but on
tin- ground: Some day it i-. hoped
that then- will be .1 double row of seats

«>n the west side oi the held so that spec

tators mav witness the games in comfort.

Alter the expenditure of so much money
bv the town in acquiring the field, it is

but tight that the comfort of the people

should be given some consideration.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. MARY DEAN 8YMOND8

XOTIGE !

Owing to changes In the property at v.

Church Street, my office will !<• closed until

September 1. wtien 1 shall open in a new loca-

tion to be announced later. Patient* desiring

treatment* during .inly may arrange for name

by telephoning

Som. JJ53-M.
jiilvlJ aiuno

CATHARINE S. HOOD
Successor to

MISS HARRINGTON
Shampooing, Sail Culture. Facial

Cleansing. Ilait dried by massage If

desired.

HARRIET M. MILLS
niiRopbnisT

Residential work by appointment
Pail} - I'a. in to5.:t0p.ro Monday
and l'h ui-da.v even ujra.

Telephone :l '.o Win, Room 3

I Church! St. Winchester

M153 V. E. CRAWFORD
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Man. lining. Shampooing ami Facia!
Treatment.

Residential appointment* bv telephone
I

871 -W Winchester
..;.'. V.

Winchester met detc-at on Saturday

afternoon when it contested the strong

I.ynnhurst ttam ot Lynn, going down by

a score of 4-2. Although the local team

did not appeal to have any particularly

weak spot, it got hammeted all around,

and beyond a tun in the first and a

second in the ninth, was unable to score.

The teams appeared to be very evenly

matched, although the visitor's pitcher

was decidedly strongei than Whittaker.

The latter performed the unheard of

feat of forcing two tuns by balls, walking

four men in succession. At the opening
of the game Whittaker appeared to be in

hue form, but he got into a rut in the

third and for a time it seemed almost
impossible for him to place a good ball

over the plate. On the other hand the

I.ynnhurst pitcher threw a ball which the

local batsmen found very difficult to hit.

and this tact added to the fine fielding

oi the visitois, prevented them tiom
scoring,

Charlie Flaherty and Whittaker were

both hit a couple of times with the lull,

and while they were not put out of the

game, were undoubtedly badly bruised.

Flaherty got two nasty fouls, one in the

shoulder and the other on his finger.,

w hile the I.ynnhurst Ditcher hit Whittaker

on tiie arm and back.

The second base-man of I.ynnhurst

was a star and made several brilliant

plays, both catching difficult grounder

and pulling in some hard Hies. Flaherty

again proved himself to be one of the

best throwers the town team has ever

had, being almost impossible for a

runner to »teal second. An amusing in-

cident was noticed when a Lymihutst
runner made several attempts to get to

second, each time returning to first at

Flaherty's readiness to throw. At last,

alter the fans hail nagged him on for

some time, daring him to run. he tried

it. and was neatly caught by Flaherty's

throw.

In the ninth Murray knocked a pretty

home run. plac ing the ball deep in right

field. At this time it seemed as though

Winchester might be able to make up
the score, but the visitors held them
down. Kx11.pt for the two forced runs
by Whittaker the score would have been

a tie, and it is hoped another game may-

be arranged with Lynnliurst later, which
will settle the matter in a more satisfac-

tory manner.

The score :

1. yn \ 11 1 us r.

IUii.it, '.'li

•lovce, If

Corlwtt.3ti
Wlml-n, in
Huntington, •

lll|i:ill-. rl

1 1.1 u .i ill. M
<-..,iv .r
WlH.ll. ,.

George W.BIanchard & Go.

Main Office

Telephone Connection!]

Coal I'oekets, Winchester.

Lumber Yards, Winchester, Stonebaro

Arlington Medford.
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THE IDEAL NEWSPAPER.

I'mler the caption of "The Ideal

Newspaper," the Huston Globe a tew

clays ago observed editorially:

Occasionally it becomes the duty ot a

practical editor to give to (he very in-

telligent and impractical people w ho are

always demanding an ideal newspaper a
very common sense reason why it will

never be published. Ami the reason is

based on a tew iHiestions like these :

Has anybody ever seen or heard 'if an

ideal minister ?

Has anybody ever seen or heard oi an

ideal college president ?

I las anybody ever seen or heard ot an

ideal doctor'

Has anybody ever seen or heard of an
ideal banker ?

Has anybody ever seen or heard ot an

ideal lawyer ?

Has anybody ever seen or heard of an

ideal merchant 5

We are decidedly of the opinion that a

loud and emphatic "no " is the answer

to each 1 piestion.

Why' "—-~

Hcc.tuse the representatives of the

callings named are all]human, withj,the

usual numbet of virtues and faults. And
editors, being human, are in the same
class. Therefore, when' Uie"$>worli;l is

peopled bv uigels and the" newspapers

are 1 mt' oiled by ari-iiangeU. \>e shall

e tl-.e ideal newspaper, and not until

then. " T "~

Meanwhile the etlitoi continues to do
his best.

It Madam reijuius wringers, carpet
sweepeis, 01 kitchtn utensils repaired,
we do competent work tailor tele-

phone The Mills Kitchen Furnishing,
Crockery and Glassivaie Shop. 16 Mt.

Vernon street. Tel. 365 M. mi7,t!

WEAR RUBBERS
This U'imer

Total*

K .11.-. li.

Mnrt'iv. Hi

Walsh 21i

Mnri-tiv.tr
• I'l'mumr, .'f

t..Tr.v.rf
Kln|».rl v e
Wliill ik.'i. |i

Total.

Inning* 1 .» 3 4 .-. n 7 « :>

r \ iiniiiir-i o 11 > 11 11 1 1 11 o . 1

Win. li.-l.'t 1 11 n 11 1 2

linn, iiinilo, li* It.. »-.••-, .I..v.-e, lliinlliiirtrn,

W I. Full Is. Tu'ii-lueie tills. Ilnvr«»r. Corbet t,

Hiinlinif* Iloine run. Mnrnlo Siol.-n l.a«e*.
KallU. Miirnliy. Ilaae mi Imllf lor \V 13 l.v

WMHiikiT.-.. Slru-k out In VV ....I s. bv Whll
ak.Ti;. Snerllb- liils. c.a.lv. Mil li\ nil.-lie.l

bull. KhiliiTiv , Wliillaker. Time, ill .Vim. I111-
plre. Coaily,

THE REAL " BILL " MOOSE.

The real sienificance of the term

"Moose" as applied to the new party-

has been revealed. According to En-
cyclopedia Ilritaiinica, the meani"g of

this Indian word is " trimmet." It is

supposed to have been applied to the

moose from that animal's habit ot btow-

sing on the branches of trees. From a

consideration of the program of the new-

party as mapped out by Colonel Roose-

velt, it is seen at once that the designa-

tion chosen fits the new patty to a

nicely.

The Hull Moose party is prepared to

tiade with everybody and anybody.solong
as votes can be gained tor the colonel. In

one quarter it will ally itself with Republi-

cans and in some other locality it will

merge its fortunes with the Democrats.

Old paity distinctions count for naught so

long as men are ready to proclaim them-

selves as Progressive, and to be progres-

sive means that they shall support the

colonel The same test, we assume, will

be applied 111 the case of the trusts. The
trusts which supports the Hull Moose
ticket will be noble and pure, but other

trusts will belong to the category c f

hardened and abondoned "reprobates.

Why haggle over such trifling matters

as political principles' It is the great

Bull Moose's attitude toward a third

term, Canadian reciprocity and other

themes 01 controversy as changeable as

one's appetite foi coffee' Down with

the Republican party and down with

tlie Uentociatic party! Co with tin

I'nited Organization of Trimmers !-

Sj i ingrleld L'iiii u

HOW'S This!

We . :'fcr One Hundred Dollars Re«ar.i f.>r

any c.i«c of Catarrh that cannot be cv.reJ by

Hall's Catarrh Care.

F. J. CHKXEV & CO.. rrops.. Toledo. • >.

VVc, the undersigned, have known 1-'. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and believe

him perfectly honorable in all business trans-

action! and financially able to carry cut any
obligations made by their firm.
Wt»T & 1'kcax, \\ boleaale Hruggistt, Tolcdo.O.
Walolic, Kixsan & Mabvin, \S uuitsalc Lirug-

g:tt*. Toledo, 1 >.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Price. 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all druggist*. Testimonials tree.

Hall's Family 1'ills are the best.

WHAT NEXT ?

" America" has been favored with three

sensations following close on each other

within a few days, and the nation waits

with bated breath for the next develop-

ment, savs the Somerville Journal.

First, I. Townsend Burden, ol New-

York, discovers there is no community in

America wh-re lashionable folk may
forefather without being bothered or

observed bv common people
;

second.

Joseph Pennell, the Philadelphia artist,

announces that there is nothing worth
sketching in Hoston, and third, Mrs.

Somebody or other, of Newport, grand
datightet of somebody else, appeared in

society wearing one white stocking and

one black. In onK-r that no detail of the

last sensation mav be lost it is chronicled

that " Joe Harriman, who was with her.

did not look comfortable."

Here is a condition that calls for the

best thought of philosophers and re-

formers. Let us waste no mote time on
political theories, labor difficulties, the

mysteries of life or death, but take up at

once the problems that distress society.

VACATIONS IN NOVA SCOTIA.

As a delightful land tor summer outing

no place has been more eagerly sorght

than Nova Scotia and Prime F.dward

Island Especially has this been the

case during the present season, and big

crowds are still going by each steamer of

the popular Plant line, w ith its direct s til-

ings trom Hoston every Tuesday and
Saturday for Halifax, Ilawkeshurv and
Cbarlottetown. Not only does out-

escape the heat ami turmoil of city lite,

but the pleasure ot a splendid all water

trip of 24 hours to six days is worth

double the cost of the entire vacation.

Beyond the three port calls of the Plant

Lille lies the ri al "summer land," where

every form of vacation pastime may be

indulged in at trifling expense, and trom

where the tourst returns, all too soon, but

with pleasant recollections. ._„_

I )o you realize that about every one
who has anything to sell advertises in the
STAR ! When you want to make a pur-
chase you will do well to look over our
advertising columns. . tt

THE SEASON IS WANING.

The vacation season is fast hearing

the end. when we shall all have to buckle

down to hard work. A day's outing on

,
the Dorothy ' Bradford these sultry days

'will be a pleasure marked with profit.

The 100 mile sail takes in (iffy miles of

the Massachusetts Coast to Provincetow'11

; and return and the comfortableness of

;

tins model nlv equipped boat gives both

resl and the health of the ocean breezes,
1

She leaves Hay Line Wharf daily 9. a. in.:

Sundays and holidays 9 a. m.-- bring-

ing one back to the city about 6 50. Try
; just one trip and you'll wonder how so

I

much real ocean pleasure can be secured

at so little expense.

Lawnmowers sharpened and repaired.
Central Hardware Co. ap3f>tf

PHOTOGRAPH
That is not only a good

likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your

friends.

The excellence of

work clone at the

trie

LITCHFIELD

ARLINGTON
is without question.
A trial will convince

you.

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter*

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

.SHOP. NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Jnn0l6,6ni

William j. dunton

FLORIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1 467 Main

WteMl o il! Pons oi i e world

Far Your Horse

TheiS Winter Month!

DANIELS'

HORSE

RENOVATOR
Mix In the fa«*t

orute » day-. M«k«

limit mi tii» horsa

ritKK

Von 1:111 jrM nil

|»r, P.llilrU' It' lhi-

ili.<n lit Almn-v.

1 cj^-;:

' EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND RECULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Toner In WlnelienteroTer 21 years. Formerly piano tuning lo-

structor in Boston Conservatory "f Muslo. Also bead tuner
in factory 13 years. Telephone in reeldrnee.

Boston Office, 52 Bromfleld St.

Winchester OfUcSi F. S. Scslsi the Iswelsr, Common Stref

Among Ills many patrons are the following : Bl-Oov. Brackett, Hun. Sam'l McCall, Hon. IT
W. Rftwson, Vice Pre.. Berry B. A M. K. K.. El-Supt. French. S. Y„ S. H. A U.K. R„ (tei

Vtaim-r llarr B. A M. R. R.. Samuel Kliler. C. I). iJenklns, t. M. Symmes, Henry Nlckerson li

W. Junes, C. H. Sleeper, R I.. Barnant, .1. W. Russell, W. J. Brown, J, E. Oo« c. A. Ut
C. K. Lee, W. (I. Allraan ami many other Winchester people

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
t.'arpets taken up, clcancil, rnliilil, mail <i»er

im. I retllteil. Itii^n clcii I li\ napllia. Ruga
niaile from old car|n-ls. •' seat chairs re
Healed, Hair mattresses made over, ticks washed
or new ticks furnished, hair ml.led when
neevessary.

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods of all kinds

174 Main St. Winchcstei

TELEPHONE 217

"For Tea You Can't Beat

There's purity, uniformity and full we
in every package of

LIPTON'S TEA
Packed in 1 lb.. 1-2 Fb. and 1-4 lb. airtight tins.

PAINTING
it gin nt

; well «

. A.

Do you want good painting, tlmt is, painting
that will look well and wear well'.' Then eon*
suit

The practical bouse painter and paper hanger.
He also does hardwood Hnishlii^ and tinting, and
aarriee a large line of samples of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
Teamster. Contractor lid Stoia Mailt

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING
In Artificial Btone, Asphalt and all

Concrete ppfducls

Sidewalks. Drliawa,!, Curbing, Steps, Eta,

Floors for Cellars. Stables, factories and Wart
bouses.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

lfH I.A PC 15 MTHEET.

PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

Mass.

KELLEY (St HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

Baied Hay arid Straw for Hale.
Tables and Chairs To I^t for alloceasloni.

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Olractort.

Office, 13 PARK STREET
fTeleuhone C lection

hdi.lt
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THEODORE P WILSON,
DITOBAID rOBLUBIK-

WINCHESTER. MASS.
Telephone, 29

Entered »t the poiVoBce MlWlBClie»terM
Moond-ciui matter.

IMOLI CO Flit. ri\F c t HIS.

Left at Tourjtesidence,

for On* Year, the Winchester

Iter, fta.00.in advanoe.

News items, lodge
meetings, society
•vents, personals, etc..

sent to this office will

welcomed by the

cannot get another kind of ticket

at the coming primary or election.

There is a provision that a voter

can change by giving 90 days'

notice that he wishes to swap

politics. The new voting lists are

marked with a R or D afrcr every

voter who has expressed a prefer-

ence. Many have not and cannot

vote as they please ; in fact any

one can vote as he desires, but it is

difficult.

RANGE.

OBSERVA

Only three cities and towns in

the Metropolitan district escaped

an increase in the tax rate this

year.

On September 1st coal will bo

advanced 25 cents a ton. Better

place your order now for your

winter's supply ot coal.

It is estimated that the govern-

ment will save $250,000 a year by

discontinuing the pension agencies

scattered over the country, and

the veterans will get their checks

from Washington just as easily as

now.

No man or woman is free from

suits for damages these days. The

reasons lor them are in many in-

stances ridiculous and unjust and

yet the complainants m many

cases receive money considera-

tion. In Melrose last week a m in

visited a doctor; he slipped on the

floor and brought suit against the

doctor for $5000. Where is this

to end

!

Good authorities estimate that

there are S50.000 automobiles in

the United States. At ? 1.000 a

piece, on the average, this means

$850,000,000 worth ol autos. The

cost of running the machines, it is

said will average another $1,000

each or a total of $850,000,000 per

year. However it not all outgo,

there is a saving side to this state-

ment, and also the pleasure and

convenience.

An immigration officer should

be a man possessed of common

sense and judgment, which is

lacking in some officials at the

station in Boston. They annoy

tourists an i look upon immigrants

as interlopers. A case in point

was that of an alien being held up,

who earns twenty-five dollars a

week because he had two maiden

aunts to support besides himself.

It is aliens of this class that make

the United States big, strong and

rich.

While the park police are

getting after the overspeeding

motorists, and it is right and just

that they should says the Melrose

News, isn't it about time that a

few of the stubborn drivers of

horse vehicles who persist in

breaking the law in regard to

carrying lights be brought into

court ? This law was enacted

primarily to help the people in

carriages, yet not half of them live

lip to it. We believe it should be

enforced to the letter just as the

law in regard to motor cars carry-

ing lights.

The voters of Canada were told

when reciprocity was being dis-

cussed that if it was defeated the

prices of the necessaries of life

would decrease. Rtciprocity was

defeated, but strange to say prices

have been steadily advancing.

The voters now see that they were

tricked by the Tory politicians and

while on a visit to Halifax and

Prince Kdward Island recently the

writer found many of them mad

Clear through, ami predicted the

downfall of the Horden govern-

ment, and the recall of Laurier, to

the government to administer the

affairs "t the Domini" \

When you selected your choice

of pa'ty .it the primary you nude
yourself a marked man and you

Mr. 1 tarry A. Wheeler of Cliff street,

accompanied by his sons Maynard K.

and Gordon (ten year's old) were in a

party which took a Uireedav tramponthe

Presidential Range in the White Moun-

tains last week. Going by rail to Ap-

palachia Tuesday morning, the ascent was

begun by the Short Line to King's

Ravine. They took tne "subway"
route among the boulders and found it

exceedingly difficult, but the breathless,

scramble up the overpowering head wall

was a more severe test to^their endur-

ance. In spile ol all hindrances the

whole party reached Madison Hat beloie

dark and felt fully rewarded lor the effort

by the satisfaction of accomplishing this

ascent, the hardest ol all the climbs on

tne Northern Peaks. Keireshed by a

comfortable night at the hut they set out

lor Mount Washington Wednesday

morning by the Clulfside. A sharp

thundei shower was met with on Mount

Jefferson and a drenched but enthusiastic

party reached the Hp-Top House 2.30

p. m. The descent was made Thursday

morning through Tu< kernian's Ravine

and tiie patty Mulshed their journey w ith

vivid impression- 01 an unusually event-

tul and slicessful trip.

MRS. HARRIET BALCH

According to newspaper reports Mi-.

Harriet K. Ilali h. a wealthy widow ot

Hoston, was robbed ot a handbag con-

taining jewelry valued at fjooolu £5000

.it tlie Canadian Pacific wharf, Seattle^

oil the arrival ot the steamship Princess

Sunday flight. Two hours alter the

robbery the police arrested Patrick

McDonald and the bag and its contents

were restoicd to the owner.

'Pile robbery look place as Mi-. Hlavh

was calling tor a taxn.ilb to take her to

her hotel. McDonald insisted that the

handbag belonged to Ins wife. Hwsaid

that he had just arrived troin San Fran

cisco.indtli.it nis wife would be here

shortly.

Mt-. Halch was a resident oi this town

Hid is known on the west side, having

lived oil Everett avenue. She is return-

ing troni a tup around the world.

The Itellingliani Woolen Company has

just closed a big contract with The Kcli-

son Klectric Illuminating Company ot

Hoston. which means that a large liianu-

iacturing concern has jumped lull grown

into the middle ol a day ot electric-

operation. The contract calls tor the

supply ot 330 H P "ii electric service

and the Woolen Company will shut

down two large steam plants. Their

nulls have been in continuous operation

for the last fifty years. The large num-

ber of electric motors w ill be distributed

through the plant in order to secure the

highest efficiency ol opeiation.

The Boston hdison Company has sup-

plied electric service lor street lighting

and for some commercial lighting in

iiellinghani lor several years. Some use

has always been made ol electric power
but the closing ot this big contract with

the Hcllinghani Woolen Company means

that the town is going in tor the com-

pletest and most efficient use ot the Edi-

son Company's product.

ElUTOR OF THE STAB!

The red tags must have hoodooed the

ball game last S-lurday.

At least two of the two base hits

credited to the visitors looked very much
like errors ot the home team's out-held.

Mr. Lewis's letter would indicate that

we should have had more intormation

before voting on the building by laws at

the June town meeting.

When we shook up our tire insurance

on public buildings several years ago we
decided not to insure the central fire

house or its contents, believing it unnec-

essary with men in the building all of the

time. Why should we insure it now ?

We ought not to insure any of the town
buildings, it is not a good business

proposition.

There is a much needed campaign

against noise in Boston and as the city

diini|> carts are far and away the noisiest

vehicles on the streets the Mayor had

better begin with them. They certainly

are the limit.

Having been asked what I would do

on the grade crossing abolition, I would

say 1 would vote to have the town incur

all expense above two hunched and

seventy thousand dollars on the town

plan.

Apparently there is some profit 111 a

well conducted wholesale and retail

groceiy business as the evidence 111 a cast-

last year ag.iinst the Worcester protective

Union Co. showed it had paid one hun-

dred, one hundred and thirty and one

hundred and titty per cent in the previous

three yeais.

Governor I-'oss is meeting the same
kind of opposition that General Draper

did alter two year's in office, namely, that

of the disappointed office seeker- and

their friends. Hut Pelletier, if he got the

nomination would not have a look-in

tor election and ought not.

We must not loose sight .ill": the

things that will press tor appropriations
just as soon as the grade crossing pi. 111

1- settled, although most ot them w ill < --!l

I11I ImiihI Issues and Hot I V t.i\,itioli.

There i- tin- central in- house, three
laulge- and the Whitney propeil) deVel
opuieiit. The Metropolitan Park Hoard

-land- ready to do 1:- part 011 Manchester
Field and the ri v 1

FIELD DAY.

The annual Field Day will by held by

the hoy* and girls mi Manchester Field.

Thursday afternoon, September .">, at 8

o'clock. The day will he given uji to

sports and games, and especially set

apart as visitor's day, that tin- parents

ill the children and the people of Win-

chester may have an opportunity to see

the children at play in the games they

like beit. and inspect the work done by

them during the summer In basketry,

sewing, etc.

PROGRAM.
Finals in quoits

Finals in mumb!e|>eg -,

Hobble skirt race. Girls 10-14

50 yd. dash, Hoys under 1 2

50 yd. dash. Girls under 14

Farmer in the oell

Blue bird. Junior girls.

Finals in basket throwing

Newcomb ball

220 yd. run. Hoys under 12

Haskct throwing. Senior gins

Dodge ball. Hoys and girls

Finals in volley ball

B. F. KLII ITS 1 HEA IRE,

I

For the coming week an exceptional

vaudeville bill will be offered at H. F.

I
Keith's Theatre. It is made up ot all

I star acts from overture to exit march and

! will surely ptove a great magnet to the

thousands ot H. P. Keith patrons through-

out New England. Henry K. Dixey, the

most versatile actor on the American
stage, will appear in a new sketch. Mr.

Dixey is a great favorite from coast to

coast, His appearance 111 vaudeville for

this season was most welcome by the

many theatrical managers. Another big

attra Hon will be the first vaudeville ap-

pearance • f Mrs. George A. Hibbard ot

Boston, wife of the late Kx Mayor. She
made tier stage debut in a stock com-
pany, hut will now take up vaudeville.
She »ill be assisted by Wiley Birch
111 presenting the clever dramatic
playlet " Tile tjueen's Messenger. All

Scotchmen in New Knglaiid will be inter-

ested mi the hrst Hoston appearance ot

The Gordon Highlanders—the ureatest
act ever to reach America irom the laud
ol the thistle-.

Another sensation will be the Apollo
Trio troni Italy, cither tealtue attrac-

tions will be Sullj .ni l Hussy, two red
funny lellows, Heini Linn, the Boston
111.111 w ith a areat voice.

It is reported that boys threw a rock

through one of the windows of a pull

man ear on the express j>assing through
Winchester shortly after four o'clock

yc-terdaj afternoon. The rock wa*
thrown between Winchester and Wedge
•11. -re '

Revere Beach is to have a grand Mardi

Gras on the live dajs tollowmg Labor

Dav, Sejit. 3, 4. 5, 6. and 7. much along

the lines of those Mardi Gras celebra-

tions which have made New Ui leans

world renowned as a carnival city.

The affair is supported entirely by

subscription and the $10,000 program is

staged tor the public w itnout any admis-

sion fee.

Permission has been obtained from the

Metropolitan Park Commisson to hold

the lestitives on the state reservation, and

a citizens cotnmit'ee including men
whose names are prominent in the show
world has charge ot the airangenients.

They are : Louis Bopp, Charles L.

Ridgway, A. S. Hile. J. J. E Hurley and

William Kline.

Every afternoon at 2, 2. 15, 5, and 5.15

o'clock perormances will be given on

the open beach by two troupes of thi ill

artists whose acts are carefully calculated

to take away all but the last vestige o

breath trom the onlooker.

Every evening at S o'clock the grand

pageant will occur when a paiade of ela-

borate symbolical floats and various

civic and military bodies will pass along

the Revere Beach Boulevard from Elliott

Circle to Revere Street and teturn.

Eleven elaborate floats will be in a

line headed by the royal float drawn by

four horses carrying in state the king

and queen ot the carnival.

The color scheme and floral effects ot

this year's tloats Mr. Reilihold considers

his masterpiece. In addition to the

afternoon attractions and the grand

pageant there will occur on Saturday

afternoon, Sept. 7, at 2.30 o'clock a

decorated automobile parade on the

boulevard for which about ftoo 111 prizes

for the best decorated automobiles wil

!».- aw arded.

WATER RATES.
Water Rates are now due and should
be paid BEFORE SE1TEMBER 1.

A Summons, adding 20 cent* to the
bill, will be sent for eaeh bill unpaid
after that date.

POLL TAXES.
Poll Taxes are now due and should
be paid BEFORE SEPTEMBER I.

A Summons, adding 20 cents to the
bill, will be sent for eaeh bill unpaid
after that date.

PLEASE NOTE THAT
All Fees for Simmouses, etc. go Into the Town
Treasury—NOT to the Collector, a» they do in
must places ami as they did here some years ago.

The Collector Is obliged to collect and account
for all fees when due and must charge them on
all overdue bills.

You will save expense for yourself and extra
woik for the Collector by paying Water Rates
and Poll Taxes BEFORE SEITKMHKH l.

A. WM. ROONKY. Collector of Taxes.

Harold Nil k< rson ot Danvers, i»> years

old, formerly living in tins town, bad the

misfortune 10 break his arm in two
pi. 11 e- in the center Monday while fool-

ing with some ot ins friends. The lad is

spending Ins vacation bete as ague-tat
the home of Police miner Mct'auley-oi

Elm street. On Monday he was oil

M.oil -Heel opposite Abale'-S dlllg Stole

with his friends. H< suddenly ran down
ill-- street and caught hold oi a pole,

swinging .nound it. I le lost Ins bold and
tell on in- ,11111, breaking it. He was
taken in an automobile- to Dr. Ordway's
0II11 e where the break. w is|s<-t. 1

RUBBERS
This winter

The Congregational church of West

Medford Is to he congratulated in that

it is to have Rev. Cyrus Richardson. I).

I)., supply its pulpit in September be-

ginning with the second Sunday of the

mouth.

Three O's
OCULIST
A physician who treats pathological

conditions of the eye. such as gran-

ulated lids, glanronia, iritis, etc.,

does eye suigery and prescribe glasses

OPTOMETRIST
tine who is recognized by the laws of

27 states as an eye examiner
for glasses, lie does not treat

diseaseil condition- of the eyes, nor
does he resort to the practice of

parali/.ing the muscles of the eyes by
1 he use of bel ladouna. or ot her poison-

ous drugs in making a diagnosis.

OPTICIAN
Clue who makes and repairs spec-

tacles, lie is not an examiner
of eves for glasses, but either
sells glasses or Nils pre*
serlptlons.

GEORGE A. BARRON
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

'ill Temple Place, Boston. Room 60C.

26 Wlnthrop St., Winchester.

Telephone. Winchester 34U-4. Oxford
28W -

>< 11

ii 11 ii

1 11 •

FORD AUTOMOBILES
Fore door touring car, f. o. b. $690
Torpedo runabout " " *' 590
Commercial roadster

Town Car
Delivery Car " '* " 700

TORPEDO RUNABOUT READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY, $625

BUICK Pleasure and Commercial Cars
The Buick Truck $1,000HENRY Gr. HATST

30 MT. PLEASANT STREET TELEPHONE 967-NI
Kll2.'.'t

AUTO REPAIRING
WincliBStfif Auto COi

Would have its patrons know that they can now obtain

prompt and efficient service on till repair work, having installed

a fully equipped repair simp and it man with a very broad ex-

perience in charge.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF INNER-TUBE REPAIRING.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

AUCTION SALE
WARE PARK BUILDING LOTS

FOREST ST., NEAR HIGHLAND AVE., WINCHESTER, MASS.
Winchester i* today enjoying it* height of prosperity on account of the ureat

many young people who air buying lot* 11 nil building home* for themselves
Ware Park is situated in the very best section, among beautiful homes. The lot*

are large, the soil is excellent for gardening and fruit trees. Streets are now being
built, water and electric service is available for all conveniences immediately.

Ware I'ark i« a 10c fare from Itoston. a beautiful ride through the Middlesex
Fells. Spot I'oud reservation.

There ale plenty of shade trees on the lots making them ideal for bungalows
for all yeai round homes.

The electric cars which run from Arlington and Winchester, to Stoneham
ami Reading, pass Ware I'ark.

Reasonable restrictions have been put on the property for the protection of

all who buy.

Winchester'* increase in real enate values « mainly due to the development
in building operations. More 'llau IIH) houses have been built in Hie past two
years. At the present lime there are thi 11 j or moie inidei roust met ion.

The Boiielli-Atlanis 1 o. has acquired > gieat ileal of laud and are putting on thi*
particular sale for 1 lie purpose >>i getting more people interested 111 this section.

i In- I. it- will be s ,|.| regardless of price absolutely to the billies: bidder

HOW TO GET THERE
FROM UO.STON : Take any Spot Pom 1. .st'inehain square car from Sullivan

Square, gel a transfer In Winchester, change at Marble street for Win. In-stei ear.
Hie I'm- Iiotn IS". ton.

f-"K()H VVINCHIi.STKR: Take an> Stoiiehani or Reading ear dlrucl to I ho
property.

Ware I'ark i* situated on Forest street, where Ilighl md avenue .'ome- in.

TERMS: 825 DOWN, $5 PER MONTH
AUGUST 29, 30, 31, AT 2 P. M

. , ON THE GROUNDS

Bonelli=Adams Co., 200 Fifth Ave., New York
BOSTON. 6(1 STATE STREET

sr

On '° PROVINCETOWN

'pHE best day trip on the coast is by iron steam-
ship Dorothy Bradford to Provincetown and

return. Speedy, safe, roomy, clean and home-like.
Good airy state-rooms, spacious promenade decks,
comfortable salons,wireless telegraph, refreshments.
Capacity 1800 passengers. Leaves Bay LineWharf,
400 Atlantic Avenue, daily 9 A. M. ; Sundays and
holidays 9.30 A.M. Round trip, $1 ; one way, 75
cents (no stop-overs).

JABEZ S. DYER,

Then., Mainm M<""""^ *"ffl,6'P *

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS, ROUND TRIP, $1.50; ONE WAY $100

HENRY F. MILLER GRAND, UPRIGHT AND PLAYER PIANOS

In addition to our own HENRY F. MILLER pianos, we
sell pianos manufactured by others which we offer at $175.,

$200.. $235 , $265.. $285. and $300.

Our prices are figured at the smallest advance above

cost, giving the buyer a great advantage. We take old in-

struments in exchange and sell on installment terms.

Victor Talking Machines and Records.

395 Boylston St., Hoston, Mass.

FaeroRY, waker;c.\.', . :.7ss.
HI SSt .(lien

Young's High tirade Ije (.'ream.
When you ea! Vming's lee Cream
Sherbet* and Frozen Pudding you eat
the best. You « II always find the f'd-
luWiiii; llavors I it 1 1 < I

:

( i:i: \ Mo-

vant! a

Straw berry J

f'h«.eo!ate

f'nffee

1'eaeli

SHERBETS
Kaauherry

Orange
Pineapple

Frozen Pudding

Piaee '."iii order* early to insure
prompt delivery.

YOUNG, the
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United States Bonds
Short Term Bonds
Time Loans
Demand Loans -

Cash in Banks .

Cash in Bank
Banking [louse -

h% Fund

% 50,000.00

113,740.00

166,614.15

48,438.Q0_

33,020. SG

18,238.59

8,006.59

2,500.00

$440,567.19

Capital

Surplus
Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes
Deposits

I 50,000.00

20,000.00

22,261.53

4S.SO0.0O

299,505.06

DIRECTORS
F. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Kreeland E, Hovey Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

844(1,567.10

F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

George A. Fernald

BANKINC HOURS
2.30 to 4 p. m. Saturdays, 8 to 12 m.

CASTLE SQUARE THEATRE.

With two performances of the brilliant

! cotnwly, "Green Stockings," next Mon-
\

clay afternoon anil everting, the Castle

j
Square .Theatte will begin is tilth season

;

nniler . the direction ot John Craig.
Dining the summer, the theatre has been
thoroughlyjreturnished and redecorated,
and .always one ot the most commotions
ot.'playhouses, it will be more attractive
and beautilul than ever.

rile opening play, "Grr-en Stockings"
is a modern humorous piece in which
Margate! Anglin appeared two years ago.

.
Mr. Craig and Alary Voting will head the
company at lae Castle .Square. They

I will play the leading rolls in " Green
Stockings,*' .mil i'i- y will lie suppotlci 1

bv a competent cast ot favorite players,
including ; Miss I,unite Drowns .Miss

Mabel Colcoid, Miss Sylvia Kladen.
Honald -Meek, A I Roberts. Walter
Walker, and George Henry Trader the

I

latter oi whom has been engaged by Air.

Craig as his stage director tortile new
I season at the Castle Square.

FOR SALE.
Beautiful InnnestiMid, liicat.ed In tin1 must select part of Medford, corner High

mill Winthiop street*, high land, pleut\ of -hade ami fruit trees, lot of land size

desired; schools, churches, electric ami steam ears close by: 17 rooms and bath,

hardwood finish throughout, h it water heat, large stable, all in first-class con-

dition. A great chain-. . Can be examined by applying I"

L. W. PUFFER,
44 Portland Street, Boston.

THATS MY TELEPHONE

ELECTRICIAN
apr.'u if

THE COLONIAL
Will give table- liuanl m families «r single

persons. I n-r parlies. Itonril by the week or

llnille nu'Hl upon telephone !'•<•. !OI Main
Mreel, .-onier ol I.hmsoii roml. "r>"l. 31«l. n

FOUND.
A gnlil hrm-let. C all ,il :»ii liun-li slroei

WANTED.
A Bl'lllTHl bom

II. lull-. Il.-.|.|llil! I

»lr«. K. M M.I osl

irl In family i.f live
' linen tent in liiiimlrv.

intchSi. uiiava 3i>

WANTED
A competent nunc i al

.a ttiivi-, » here iiurecii

onee a week. A>biress
„t .1 IIiiIki-IIcIiI It-iiil | i am

work nlrl In laiuil;

k.-ia .•! luuii.iitssi

i Hi.-.'. N. . T. mi- ••Hi

i n. auu'23 ll

WANTED.
Athletic Instructor nt IIikIi School desires

r.u.ini. iltlu-i luriiislieit <>r unfurnished in n »»l

fainin. His street iieitflilKirhniHl preferred. Ad-
dross, It. K. ti nil law, umreuee, V.M.C..V.

BHK Ui.lt.

•

WANTED.
ruriilslit-il room Inr t«". «itli or witliont

hoard. Address II. II. Nan sslictheld Umhu.
Hiij,ai li*

WANTED.
A lu-at fiirl lor geuerisl tiousswork, at the

Highhiuds. Mrs. I.armiay. I*" Ki.n-«t street.
hu«-.';i It

WANTED.
Il> September l«t a capable |ht«mii hssI.i hi

tin- 'second wnrk anil in the care ol two ehimren,
references required. Apply HI Slur orhee.

^

HOU8E WANTED.
Furnished lionse, Mom net. .her mini May. all

nualern Improvements desired. Apply r ||.

I)., 18 Vina street. Tot. 202 7. i
>-'''.. tt

WANTED.
High school grailllHte wishes position a> book-

keeper by 8v.pt. 1st. I'lidersluuds -mule ami
double entry. Address 8. Star uitlee, Hiig'J.'l.tt*

WANTED.
Ill house cH'ciipleit by i'fotsstaut owner :l or »

ple.ismit sunny rooms convenient lor house
keeping. Near Center ami cars. Mrs. lireene,

is .Myrtle street. Winchester. aug'.M.li •

CHICKENS FOR 8ALE.
It veil want tn taste a chicken that will taite

like inure, one that «ul he dressed alter it Is

ordered, sen. I all or.ler I" .lolin Sum. IS frank-
lln Street, Medium, or Tel. Meilfonl AM W.

HUglOeit*

JAMES HAGGERTY
LAKE ST., COR. MAIN

Horseshoeing and Blacksmithing

Hand Forged Shoes a Specialty

Horses called for and returned

by careful attendants.

au#23.2t«

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MllWl.KSKX, ss.

I'KORATK I'U KT.
To the helrs-nt-law. next kin ami all oilier

lersons interested Iff- the estate . .r Mary K.
in said County,

Mllint.KNEX, SB.

PKOBATK GOUHT.
To the helrs at law, next ol kin, creditors, anil

all other persons interested In the estate of
l.la A. liiicon, late of Winchester, in said
County, deceased, intestate.
WiiKutiAK, a petiium has been presented to

Kanl Court to grant a letter of ailtninist ration on
the estate or PH |,i deeeaseil to t.ucv \V. Ill>hnp,
of Winchester, in saUICouUty, or to some oilier
siiitatiic person.
Vou are hereby cited to appear at a Probate

Court, to he h. lil at Cambridge, in said County
oi .Mlil.tle.iex on the eighteenth day of September.
A. I). 11)12, at nine o'eloek Id the fureiiouu,
to show eaii-e.il any you have, why the fame
should not he granted.
And the petitioner is hereby directed to give

public notice thereof, b> publishing tin. cltntion

I

once in each week, lor three successive ueeks in
the Winchester Sl All, a newspaper published In
Winchester, the hist publication to Iw one day,

. tit least, before said Court, and by mailing, post-
: paid, a copy of tin- citation to all known porsoos

I

interested, lourteen days, at least, More said
|
Court.

i
Witness, Charles .J. Mil.snto:. Ksouire,

1 First .ludge of said Court, thl« twenty-Mrs; day
ot August, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twelve,

P. M. hSTV, Ass't Register.
aug'J3.30.sept6

per
Voung, late ol Wiuehi -

dwensed.
WilhlilM". a certain Instru

he the last Will and te.MU l.-l

has 1 ii presented to said i

loshuii l-Msoii Voung ami II.

pra> that letters lestauielilli
thein, the executors thf'el

•nt purporting to
..I saio dec-used
t. fur Probate, by
> i i. \ otiiig, who
may be issued to
named, without

giving a surely oil their ntticinl bond.
You are hereby cited lo appear at a Probate

Court, to he held at Cambridge, in -aid County
of Middlesex, on the ninth day of September,
A. II. 1011!, al nlneoV k in the forenoon.
to show cause, if any you have, why the same
should not he granted.
And said petitioners are hereby directed loglvc

public notice thereof, by publishing thn- citation
once iii each week, for tla uci-essive weeks,
in the Winchester Star. a new-paper published
in Winchester, the last publication to be one
day, at least before said Court, and by mailing
po-t.paid, or delivering a eoi.j nl ibis citation to
all known persons interested in the estate, four-
teen days at least before said Conit.
Witness. Chaki.ks .1, Mi ISTIRK, Esquire,

first .ludge of said Court, this twenty-first
day of August, in the year Dim thousand
nine hundred and twelve.

F. M. KHTV, Ass't Register.
aiig&M<>.septi>

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
MtUULBSKX. ss.

PKOBATK COt'KT.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. and all other

estate of Charles T.
•-I Thaddle liutliro,

FOR SALE.

AUTO FOR SALE.
Cadillac lull for sale at a bargain. FuJIy

equipped 37x4 1-'.' uew titss on rear- Run less

than Jim miles since it was OioronghTy overliauleil

.Hid painted. Will demonstrate anywhere, any
tune. Price oulv *lt..m. C. II. M. Uond 11

Wildwo...! street." BUg«i,lt«

NEW CAR TO LET.
.'. passenger touring ear, with driver, S'.'.l .1 per

hour, It-.MSj per day. Tel. WincUesfer lUH-M.
Je38,tt

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilac Touring i »r to let by the hour or day.

For terms, appl» toowiic and driver. Walter II.

llottcn, IS! Alben street, Winchester. IVI, rt't-W.
HtiO.ti

FOR SALE
f.o.i Ituick. Model

overhauled and in tl

cash. Address K. M.

thorouffl'it)

ii.lith.n. SViii

angSI U

•e oi 1. r. -. -in- . all modern Improvements.
rood I.. . I-. lireplaces, nhinatioii heat.
-d al the llinhl.nid.-, lin Koresl Si. li«

H.it hi

lliiaierii ironVi
or lelephoue

:

TO LET.

M.

•I i. rooms tn each Hat. all

». Inquire at lu Canal street
aug£i It

TO LET.
Furnished room in private family, tsuird if

desired, fcl. Ti»: IV, ol lit" Washington Mr.-el
augas.tf

TO LET
Attractive apartinent .•! 7 rooms, hath, an- 1 ill

modem lii.provemeuts. K.-ut J25a immth. Ad-
dress r. this ottice, aug.Ktl

TO LET.
Half of double house. 1.-. Webster stre*t.#27;

rooms, bath, laundry, baggage room, electricity
gas and coal ranges, furnace. Address l>. It., i

I.ebl

Don't Complain

If you have not alreadv
v
?iven

us your order, we urge that you

do so at once as the next book

goes to the printer right after

Labor Day.

It may be necessary to peti-

tion for municipal rights, to run

additional wire or cable, or to

attend to many other prelimi-

naries.

All these take time. If you

wait until the last minute you

take the chances of delay, lor

the directory must go to press

with the inflexible schedule of

a newspaper.

Call Fort Hill 7C.00 and tell

the Contract Department the

class of service you will want

and where you will want it.

Contract blanks will be sent

for your signature. We will

attend to the rest.

Do it now, so as to make

sure, if possible, that your name

will be in the next direc-

tory.

Call Fort Hill T600
Contract Department

h Company

Sted
ftitulreanx, sometni
lute oi Winchester, in said County, deceased.
WitKRKAs, a certain Instrument purporting to

be the last will and testament "1 -aid deceased
has been presented to said Court, for I'rohate. hv
Michael .1. lleuuen, who prays that letters
testamentary may he issued lo him, the eXfCUIor
therein named, without giving a surety mi his
oftisial bond.
Vou are hereby cited In appear at a Probate

Court, to be held at I'auibihlge in said Conntv
of Middlesex, on the tenth day of September,

i
A. U. P.ipJ. at mi "clock in the fur n, to

I
Show cause, il any J'ou have, whv the same

i should not he granted.
And said petitioner is licrchv directed to give

public notice there.. f, lij puh.isliing this cita.i-.li

I oi.ee ill each week, for three successive weeks,
in the Winchester Si vk, a iicwspuper pni.ii-.hed

;

in Winchester, the last publication to be one
day, at least, la-lore said Court, and by mailing

!

I post-paid, or delivering a copy of this citation to
- all kiinwn person* interested in the estate, seven

;

.lavs at least belore said Court.

|
Witness. CHAHI.KS .1. Mi IvTmK. Ksqulre,

First -ludge of raid Court, tin- twentieth da;
ol August, in the year ulie thousand nine hun-

' dred ami twelve.
F. M. KSTV, Ass'i Kegister.

;

aiigKl.aOjiepttl

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
M1IWI.KSKX.SV

PROBATE COt'RT,

j
To the heirs-at-law. next of km. and all other
per«oiis interested m the estate "I Kill us)

[
Ciishmaii, late of Fortlau I. in Ho- County of

I

Cumberland and State ol Maine, deceased.
Win rkak, a pciiti-.n has he..|i presented t--

said Court, by Kufiis «'. Cushmaii with certain
papers pnrportiiig to In- copies of the last will ,

and testament ol said deceased, and ..| the
,

|
probate there. .f in said Slate ..| Maine, duly i

nllieiiti.-al.-.l. represenliiii! that at the lime ••!

first Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite

tin- Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 ». m.

Subject, " Mint!."

Sunday School 12 (noon)

Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to ft daily. All are welcome.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev h. William Adams, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 1" Myrtle street. Tel. 300-2.

Sunday, 10.150 a. m. Public Worship

with preaching by the Pastor. Subject,

"The Object of the Christian Boast."

7 p. m. Preaching by the pastor in

the audience room.

The Bible School is omitted during I

August.

The Wednesday evening devotional,

meeting will be a union one with the!

Baptist people, at 7.45.

Second Conqregational Church.

Rev. William Fryling. I'astor, Resi-

dence. 501 Washington street.

All our seats at* free. Stranger! are

cordially welcomed. All honest

opinions receive a respectful bearing in

our Bible classes ami at our mid-week
service.

12 m. Sunday School.
tt.00 p.m. Christian Endeavor ineel

-

"Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Prayer and

prayer service.

Vou are cordially invited to attend all
|

these services.

New Hope Baptist Church.

Rev. W. II. Smith, pastor. Residence,

4 Winchester place.

Mr. o.B. Bark-dale will [.reach morn-

ing and evening.
The Women's Missionary Society had

fourteen members at their mueiing
Monday night. Everyone spoke wiiii

joy. it iieing such a bean felt meeting.

Tlie next meeting will he lield at No. -t
j

W inchester Place, Rev, W. H. Smith,
j

pastor.

The Women's Protective League will

meet w! Mis. (.*. II. .lolins.ui. -10 ilar-

vard street Wednesday afternoon at A

i.iek, t.o the election of ollieers.

The Lad if"' Aid will give a picnic

August -*'.'. Ll'l2.

unseen, find's search for man.
N. B. The Sunday-school will hold

its opening session September 15th. not
September 1st as previously announced.

1HEA1RE.

Tlie Tremont Theatre, Boston will

begin iis season Monday. August the

26th, with the lifst American premuta-

tion by Messrs. Klaw ami Hrlanger ol

one of the most notable attractions which

v\ ill be presentod in tins country during

the present season.

It is that ot the greatest work of the

OHIO'S CHANCES
—

—

Sir. Charles Zih ldin has just leltirueil

Iroin c.iiiipaigning lor sullr.ige in (Jiiiti

.Hid sends the loIlovVing report to the

Wnwan's journal

:

The Woinau's Suffrage campaign in

Ohio is making very encouraging pro-

gress It is meeting hardly any open

opposition, but encounter * the usual

difiiculty ol the subterranean metliods oi

the llfpior and corporate interests, and

the misguided attempts of innocent

friends ol those interests - certain society
master Venuese composer Franz Lehar

^
|adluSi Tlie can,pajgn |,as j„ i, ,.|,e same

and is entitled " The Count ..I Lusem- -,.,,.„„.,„ ,,, suc ,. t.ss „,„, proV( ,, ,K.|,mil
,,ourK-" in the States ol Washington and Call-

ln l-ngland, l-rance, ( -.ermauv, Austria !

lori|lil „ame|yi Us coincitlence With the

(letnoi i,me movement among men.
Tin- recent constitutional convention

produced, in response to the demands o

the voters, the most radical document

ol its kind east ol the Rocky .Mountains.

The campagin tor the adoption ol these

proposed amendments might lie in

verlonkiug woman's suffrage,

case in California, but the

general sentiment of the people is

It the women continue uieii

antl Russia the one question asked tin-

visitor is "Have you seen the "Count ol

Luxembourg' ?" It is sung, hummed,
whistled, played and waltzed in evety
European city. Like Franz Lehar's
other musical comedy " The Merry
Widow." his "Count of Luxembourg
will be the rage ot America as it is of

Europe,
Ftom the view points ot beautiful danger of

scenery and gorgeous gowning no more ,ts was tin
elaborate production lias ever been seen
in his country. The company numbers,
more than a hundred including such well <*>\orame.

known lavoritts as Frank Mullan, Fred activities, they will reap the benefit as

Walton, Ann Swinburne, Oeoige Leon
(

did the women of California. Then they
Moore, France* Cameron. Gladys Mom- W1 „ „e pOS i, ion „, make equal
trey and Russell Simpson. I he engage- 1 „ , . ..

mem is posuively limited to three weeks suffrage a» ellict.vc in iheir Slate as it is

ami seats lor all performances will go in the newel s illra<e Stales as ilistin-

guished ironi tlie dilhculties met in Hi:

Si.ilts like Wyoming and Colorado,

where woman suffrage antedated the

contemporary movement ot tlie men.

The reaction against the old political

rings in Ohio shonl I help to undermine
(he nisi. linns inil ieuce ot liquor and

Corporate interests and should make the

honest ami uiti llgeiit nu n sympathize

with tie demands oi the enlightened

on sale I hursday, August 21.

W0BIRN FIRE HORSE

KILLED 0\ CROSS STREET.

Aliout <i n'clo k Tuesday night as

II is.- 4 ii> Auliu-ii. statioiieil 111 Hie Mont
le I'is'.rict, was Hiisweiing an alarm ot

-r, mi tn.. south end of Wobiirn, it

oIliOiHl with the centre supports ot the

Cross street railroad bridge, killing the

Horse and throwing the several men on °_

the wagon out. 1
lite women of Ohio aNo el ilieir re-

The shortest route from the fire station spoiisibihty to the othtr ha t-ro States

to the box was down Washington and and ore reivivinij hs-lp iroin the woinen

through Cross streets. The hose lias a ot tin- East because ol tin- grc.it I real

significance ol the ailooiiuii ol e<|Ual

sutlrage 111 .1 Si ile • isi nt tin- l< » kie-

I lie air is lull u! Hope, but ll lllilsl not
he lorgotten i -at in-.- p.mers ol evil tight

In the last ditch.

Iihiioii street. Tel, TtT-W, sif.i.tf.

TO LET
Tenements So, ;. ami : Thumps

Impure it .'1 HMonl sti.el ..r teleple-iie I

\\ il.. lie. tel. illi|l- It*

his .lentil,

- i Mni.il-

.•n l pi*;
ni..,l nii.l

s/li.ll HI

t.iry :li.

siireli. s
\.

legist r> ..( ProliHt
,i.-l letters lestHli

iiiin sitliout

FOR SALE.
An hIiiiosI new |ts

Sivlo.»ith"Veinlireei
Hi lliKlilaml svemif.

.oi^e. in perfect -.r.iei

ibuve tiurilers. Ailiti'es

.-I. ;;i m nugja u

WANTED.
W.-isliinn sc. I Iroiilni! t.. Ink* home or work bv

the ilsy. Kir-i clsss references Mrs. C. A
t.»ik,.M -i«.iui-'ii street. «ug.lrj,li»

WEAR RUBBERS

Subscribe for the Star

.- re y < ite-l I • iippeur lit h Prohiite
l.-ouil, lo !•< lieni st f»i.ihrl.l||e iii snlil O.unty.
•! Ml.|.|i.-s. \. :i'... t*nil>-llltli ilHV of Septenl-
— r. A. I • P.»p.\ .-. nine ....... -k in the loreni^m.

!•• sli- vt .-.i .— . i hii> y.»>i lisve, u hy the SHine
slioillil li- -I I- .ri,i,t.-l.

\..,i .... i
| pi,i ..ner •- hereby iltreeteil to give

pul. .. le-i.i-. tin; I, pnblishiuir tin. eit.-ui-.n

I
i ... Ill evil i—'k. l-r Ihree si sive Weeks.

: Hi- V\ •
.
-• ,- -i o;, . newspaper pulllisheil

'

i, Wiin-li.-sf i •: -'. |Hl.|ieiitl..|i I.. lie thirty
1

il o s. „i ic.isi. ..• Court,
w tl,. .-. i s .:. \|. I s i mi . K*i|tiire.

Ki -i i : .,ii.l • . irt. ilns taenty-rlr.l .hiy
• ; \ .- •• • • \> ii* >.iie tlioussiul nine
liumlrwl hi l iv«. .

r. M F.STY. A.. t Itenister.
.c--s.'.l..> ,.sip il

First Congregational Church.

p'rank W. Hodjrdon, Minister, He>i-

dence, 400 Main sireet. Tel. 152 ; oIK- e

10.30 a m. Morning Worship.

Preaching by Kev. Cyrus Lilchardsnn.

I). I). Subject of the discourse; '" l'aui

al Athens.
•'

7.t hi p. m. Kvcning Worship. -
ser-

iiion by l>r. Hichardson.
This" u the closing Sunday of the

vacation ard the last that Dr. Itichard-

s.m will preach. A cordial invitatiou is

extended to all tn in- present.

Wednesday, 7.4*> p. in Mid-week
praver meeting, led by Dr. Richa dson.

Subject, Man Irrechiiniably Religious.

Vets IT: 10-31. The iristlnctof religion,

.a preparation for the go»pc! appeal.

[
The Lunger, fur communion with the

one horse hitch. Whether the (111 ver
knew where lie was uoiiig when he ilroie

under the bridge or not is unknown, hut
the horse struck the center support si,

hard th.it a piece ol one Shaft was driven
into the wood, The animals,' neck uas
broken and the wagon badlv damaged.
None oi the men were badly hurt, al-

though thrown with considerable lorce

from tlie wagon.
It is said tint the driver was familiar

with the locality, as In- had worked lor

some linn- at tlie Winchester Mauufact-
uiing Co's pi nit adjoining tin- bridge.

niF.n

PERKY - At Noith Wilmington August
20, Elizabeth Perry aged 5 months

YOUNG -Aug. 17. Mary Elizabeth
t

. Young, widow ot the late Joshua
Young, a^eii s;v. 4m, id Funeral
services weri- conducted bv Kev.
\\ illiam I l.awiam •• -it her late home.
So. ,S Central street. Aug. 2... inter-

ment at Ml. Auburn

cowicr ship.

Siic-

say,

Hos-

"I lie old British Convict Shin "

cess, ' has now, on- might almost
become one .a the historic Mollis >!

ton. As she lies at her whart at VVarien
Bridge near tin: North Station she atirai is

sightseers by the thousands, I hat s,-,

(ion ot the »nip which was iormerly the
othcers' i|tiaitersis now panelle-l with a

number of old prints and olli- ial p ipers

all relating to th- Convict sisp. m .ml
ever) une in itselt a human tlocument
absorbing interest. I he Season • tlie

Convict Snip in Boston will be limited
and those who have not already \ i-uecl

her snmild take 'he oppoitunit} Oi doing
.
so at once.
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THOUGHT SAFE

Little Fear That It Will 6a Far

This Fa I

Republican* Will Work For Republi-

can Legislature and Governor

—

Foat-Pelletler Fight Hot

The visit of Theodore Roosevelt to
'

Massachusetts lact week has demon*
Rtratol to many of the Republican

leaders that .Mr. Tuft is pretty .sure
\

to carry Massachusetts In November.
;

It seems to 1><> a fact that people will

always rush to see, a noted figure
1

whenever they have tin.- opportunity'.

It docs iint necessarily mean that they

indorse his policies or his ideas. One
»f me mosi forcible instances of this

kind was attun at the lime William

Jennings Hryan was nominated for

president, in ISSG. When he came to

Hoston during the campaign lie spoke

»-n the common to no less than |0,00O

people according to fairly conservative

estimates . Such an out pouring star-

tled the political leaders <>f Iwth sides. '

The Democrats rushed to the conclu-

sion that Mr' an was surely uoluu to he

elected, and the Republicans were,

arrald of It. Nevertheless, when the;

ballots were counted In November

Sit. Bryan ha. I the smallest number
of votes polled for any presidential •

candidate In a quarter of a century.

Taft Now the Republican Nominee
Some of Mr. Roosevelt's suppoi <

seem to he of the opinion that he will

Ret. an many votes at the election

this fall as he did at the primaries,
j

Some of his friends ray he will get 1

more. However, the conditions am
entirely different today to what they

were at the time of the primaries.

Then, two Republicans were striving

for the nomination. Today, one of

them has !»• :i nominated by his
j

party, and I he other is running at the

head of a new party. Republican

leaders cannot see how Mr. Roosevelt

Is going to be able to detach eld line

party men from their political afiilia-
|

turns of many years and bring them
i

Into a new parly. They do not he-

lieve a wholesale political conversion

Is >:olnij to in- accomplished over

night. They led quite sure (hat Mr.

Taft will have the harking "f the great

majority of tl Republican party and

beyond an} question that he will re-

ceive a large vote from persons who
usually act as Democrats.

The Legislature of Next Year
One ill crTect of the organization of

the Progressive party may he its In-

liuence upon Hie vote lor senators and
representatives to the legislature.

Jiisl how this is going to work out.

nobody seems quite certain. Never-

theless, if the Democrats stick to their

candidates for the I »«islattlre ami the

Republicans are divided in Heir sup-

porl of lesl^lafivc candidates I: will he

unfortunate for the party. The ques-

tion ha- been asked Whether the peo-

ple of t!ie state desire Mayor John V.

1-lt/uelald of I loston to represent

theni in tin- I'nited States senate in

succi sslon to Winthrop .Murray Crane.

Thai seems at the present moment to

lie a very live issue. With a Demo-
cratic legislature, it would -ecm to be

settled that Fitzgerald "111 be the.

Choice of the majority of the Denies

i : ats in that body . It Is true that

there Is a st runu objection to him
within his own party ranks. Mis con-

duct as mayor of I'oston has not

served to commend hi til to the better

element of hi:; own party. They do

not feel that his election would re-

tlect an> credit t'.poii the party or upon

the commonwealth.
All the forces of the Iiomasjiey-

HTtZBerald campaign now entrenched

in tit} hall are behind the candidacy ol

tin- mayor. The danuer tuat they

may succeed In so dividing the Re-

publican forces as to elect a majority

nt tin- legislature is critical. If elect-

ed it will l)» for a term of si\ >ears,

and the Incumbent of the office is not

subject to recall.

Lomasney's Big Real Estate Profit

Ami speaking of Martin Lomasney,

it Boston newspaper states that he

has just made a profit of $47,500 on

an original investment of $6,500 mail*

live years am> in purchase of a

tract of land In West Roxhury.

It seems that Martin bought this par-

ticular lot of land close to land of the

Hoston insane hospital. Sometime
afterward this hospital was tranferred

to the state, and it was decided to

take additional land. The Lomasney
parcel was one of those to he taken,

: :id of course the state had to pay
niore than anybody else under the

circumstances. rVty-four thousand
was the sum Iximasney received;.

Ti e Democratic Progressive party

which existed in Massachusetts some
.-.ea-s ago is. according t.> the decision

it Attorney lienora I Swift, defunct.

Governor Ko.-s wished to use it in his

i iisihess. hut the attorney-general ile-

ctdoil there is no such party. As a
matter of fact, there has not been for

at least a year. The Boston election

board follows suit with a sluilliar de-

cislo:-. when an attempt was made to

tile signatures nominating Mr. Foss

lor o>vernor. They took the ground

<fcat the attorney nenera'.'s opinion

barred out the progressive Democrats,

and now Governor Foss is appealing to

the state board of election commis-
sioners. There seems to be no good

reason why a different decision should

be reached by this commission than

that handed down by the attorney

general.

Foee-Pelletier Contest Warm
|

The contest between Governor Foss

and District Attorney Pelletier for the

Democratic nomination for governor

continues unubated. The district at-
j

torney Is very active, and doing a
great deal of speaking to societies and
other gatherings. Just how much of

a ligure he Is really cutting It is im-
possible to tctl at the present time.

His friends predict that he will sur-

prise Mr. Foss at the primaries,

which Is quite within the limits of

possibility. In this contest Mr. Pelle-

tier is facing the state machine, and
the city machine also would like to he

against him if it thought it was pru-

dent. |t Is very evident that the gov-

ernor has an unexpectedly hard light

on his hands, but the real opinion

seems to he that in the end he will be

successful.

HELEN KELLER SINGS

MANY

Cirl Born Deaf, Dumb and Blind Alee
Delivers Address.

Miss Helen Keller, born deaf, dumb
end blind, showed the assembled otolo-

:

gists at their congress in the Harvard
Medical school that she had added still

|

another to her pbenutnenul list of no-
]

compllHliinents when she sang to them.
During the formal addresses, which

were mostly In foreign tongues, Miss
Keller sat on the platform listening

through the fingers of her teacher.

Professor White of the New England

Conservatory of Music, and nny Und
then applauding when u speaker* made
particularly pleasing reference to the

new educutlon of the blind.

When It came Professor White's turn

he demonstrated the extent of control

that Miss Keller had gained over her

vocal chords, tongue and lips. His illus-

trations were conveyed from his lips to

Miss Keller's finger tips, placed tightly

over his mouth. All the vowels and
the consonant sounds uttered by Miss

Keller came out clearly and precisely,

ond the audience spontaneously broke
Into the heartiest npplnuse.

Then came the crowulng achieve-

ment, the singing of an octave on sol

and fa and re. some of the tones be-

ing very sweet. This performance not

only amazed hut delighted the savants.

Miss Keller. Professor White says,

has the rare faculty of absolute pitch.

Previous to giving this exhibition

Miss Keljer made an address In Kng-

ilshi In w hich she said:

'This Is a new day In the education

nf the deaf, the day when the physi-

cian Is no longer content to light the

hostile silences with medicine and sur-

gical instruments alone, but helps the

tea < her to pour the blessed waters of

speech Into tile desert of dumbness."

Portions of his address Miss Keller

repeated In French and (•erraun for

the edification of the representatives of

those nations.

Moreover, she talked over the phone,

ami so clear was her enunciation that

the reporter at the other end did not

realize until told afterward that It

was Miss Keller herself be had been

asking questions of.

SPOONING BARRED AT CAPITOL

Cannot Even Hug and Ki»t on Poto-

mac Boate.

"No more spooning on the upper

docks In the dark corners," Is the edict

that has gone out from the offices of the

St. Johns nnd the Charles MacAlester.

two pleasure boats that ply the Poto-

mac river between Washington nnd

Marshall Mali.

"Stop promiscuous hugging, kissing

nnd flirting on the approaches to the

cnpitol." is an order issued to cnpltol

policemen.

The new- rules on the St. Johns nnd

the MacAlester prohibit kissing, em-
bracing or squeezing hands. "Break;

away there." Is the command given

by the officers on the vessels nnd at the

cnpitol when they come upon s|>oonlng

couples. If the mandate Is not obeyed
n brilliant searchlight Is turned on the

guilty persons.

For many years dark spots about the

approaches to the capltol have been
'

used by spooners. It was not unusual
to see as many as twenty-five couples

In the cozy nooks that flank the senate
and house wings.

MANSION IN A POTATO FIELD.

Massachusetts Method of Reducing
High Cost of Living.

The spacious ltiwn surrounding the
mansion of the late John W. Wheeler
at Orange. Mass.. has given place to

one of the finest potato fields In Massa-
chusetts. The mansion Is occupied by
the millionaire's nged widow, who re-

cently married G. Talior Thompson of

Philadelphia, her Junior by twenty-Ore
yea rs.

Every foot of the lawn tins been
plowed nnd planted with potatoes;

The Wheeler home, an Impressive idle

of stone costing $.*>tXi.floo, which has
long been the "show" residence of the
town, has acquired lidded Interest to

visitors since this agricultural feature

became prominent

Many Orange residents w ho have lim-

ited garden facilities have decided to

utilize their front lawns for raising

garden truck next year. If all the
plans of this nature are carried nut the

high cost of living will receive a solar

plexus How.

CORPORATIONS.
The greatest danger menacing

Republican Institutions today is

the overbalancing control of city,

state and national legislation by
tbe wrongful use of the wealth

and power of public service. In-

dustrial and financial corpora-

tions. The Influence which rules

may be traced to the close asso-

ciation of political and corporate
power. It is a complete system.

It defrauds the people, defeats

legislation In the public Interests

and passes laws for the special

Interests. The only power that
can save the government from
these corrupting Interests Is di-

rect nominations, the Initiative

and the referendum und the re-

call. They are all expressions of

the citizens' desire to wrest leg-

islation from corporate control

und restore it to the people.—
Senator Tin Follette.

CUSTOM.
One cannot bear to pay for ar-

ticles he used to get for nothing.

When Adam laid out his first

penny upon nonpareils at some
fruit stall In Mesopotamia I

think It went hard with him, re-

fleeting upon his old goodly or-

chard where he hail so mauy for

nothlng.-Lnmb.

8TRIKES.
The Impression of the preva-

lence of strikes Is exaggerated.

Most persons fall to recognize

that they are exceptional. The
average worklngmnn loses less

than one day a year In this way.

A strike lasts Just tweuty-three

days on the average, and the av-

erage employer carries on his

business Just thirty years with-

out a strike. It can no more lie

said that labor unions desire

strikes because they ure ready

for them than that the United

8tntes wants war because It has

a large fleet and army. Union-

Ism has made Its mistakes, but

the life of man is short and evo-

lution Is sure. There will be

the ebb and flow, and the move-
ment is onward and upward.—
John Mitchell.

PATRIOTISM.
Breathes there the man with soul

so dead
Who never to himself hath said.

This is my own, my native

land—
Whose heart hath ne'er within

him buru'd
As home his footsteps he hath

tnrn'd

From wandering on a foreign

strand?
If such there breathe, go, mark

him well!

For him no minstrel ruptures

swell.

High though his titles, proud his

name.
Boundless his wealth as wish

can claim —
Despite those titles, power and

pelf.

The wretch, concentered all In

self.

Living, shall forfeit fair renown

Ami. doubly dying, shall go

down
To the vile dust from whence

he sprung
Unwept, uuhonored and unsung.

-Sir Walter Scott.

GRAFT.
No city cuu be Injured by the

enforcement of the people's

laws. To do otherwise Is to

substitute the will of the official

for the laws of the people, und

that Is tyranny. No state can

be hurt by exposing grafting.

To do otherwise Is to connive at

It. There Is no secret remedy

known fur evils of this charac-

ter. They cannot be cured by

hiding them. The disgrace Is

not In their correction, but in

submission to them with supine

indifference. It Is well for a

state to display Its virtues ami

not to parnde Its faults, but It

should not be forgotten that the

highest civic virtue Is the over-

throw of depravity.—Joseph W.
Folk.

TRUTH.
Truth Is as impossible to be

soiled by any outward touch as

the sunbeam.— Milton.

The true use of speech is not

so much to express our thoughts

ns to conceal them. -Oliver Gold-

smith.

And he thnt does one fault at

first

And lies to hide it makes it two.
— Isaac Watts.

DARING.
He either fears his fate too

much
Or his deserts are small

Who dares Dot put it to the

touch
To gain or lose it all.

—Marquis of Montrose.

TESTING AN OCTOPUS.

The Power of This Repulsive Creature
Much Overrated.

There have been made abroad ex-

periments with an octopus, in a se-
rially devised tank of sea water, in

order to test the truth of the mauy
itories told of monster cephalopoda
dragging human victims to the sea

bottom, says Hurper's Weekly.
in the tank with the octopus there

vaa placed a "dummy" of the same
ipeclfic gravity as a man. and this was
baited with a crab. Attracted by this

tempting morsel, the octopus made for

the figure, seized It in its powerful
arms and tried to drag It under wa-
ter without success. It then urged Its

body townrd the edge of the tank. and.
holding the glass with some of Its

arms. It dragged Its prey beneath the

surface and crushed the crab shell

with its powerful Jaws.

It Is believed that these experiments
afford proof that the octopus can only

drag its victims far below the water

near rocks to which It can attach Its

suckers. There is one spot In the bay

of Naples where these creatures attain

a large size, and now nnd then a fisher-

man Is reported missing. It Is thought

that such disappearances are due to

the unfortunate man being caught by

the leg by a concealed octopus and
dragged under water. In the case of

such a repulsive and powerful creature

ss the octopus it la difficult to seoarate

fact from fiction.

A VACATION IN BED.

Twenty-four Hours' Sleep Versus a

Week's Holiday.

If yon want to obtain complete rest

and recuperation erjunl to a week's va-

cation In minimum time sleep the clock

around twice Is the advice of a physl

clan who holds a high place in medical

circles In England.

"To spend twenty-four hours In bed."

he said to a friend. "Instead of rushing

away for a few hours' change of scene

when you are run down physically and
mentally. Is worth a week's holiday.

The night before, having gone to a

theater to take the mind off worries

and having supped wisely and well. In-

structions should be given that the

morning calling shall be omitted.

"Then sleep. On waking turn over

and sleep again. On waking again

ring for some hot milk. Drink It nnd
sleep again and keep on sleeping. Have
nothing lu the Intervals more substan-

tial than soup. Do not read Keep the

eyes shut constantly. Have a warm
bath In the evening and sleep ngoln.

"When you are tired of sleeping

Sleep again for the night. Nothing

calms the nerves more than resting the

eyes."—New York Herald

Remember the Baker.

At the court of assizes In Venice

when sentence of death Is about to bo

passed a man clothed in a long blnc-u

robe enters the court nnd. advancing

to the bench, tows profoundly to the

Judges, saying. "Remember tbe baker!"

Then he bows again and retires.

Here Is the explanation or the cus-

tom: Three centuries ago u baker was
executed at Venice for a crime of

which be wns not guilty. Wheu his

Innocence was fully proved the Judges

who condemned him Invested a sum
of money, the interest on which serves

to keep a lamp perpetually lighted In

the palace or the doges, this being

called the "lamp of expiation.'' lu ad-

dition, their fatal mistake has for ,'ltiO

years been hehl up as a warning to

their successors on the bench when
they are about to lutllct the extreme
penalty of the law.

A Shadow Fifty Miles Long.
The peak of Tenerife projects a huge

shadow stretching upward of fifty

miles across tbe deep and partly eclips-

ing the udjolnlug islands. Exaggerat-
ed shadows of Immense size are com-
monly seen lu mauy other places. On
tbe llnrz mountains tbe so called Spec-

ter of tbe Brocken throws gigantic

shadows of mountain climbers Into tbe
sky. repeating every movement made
by them. Tbe same occurs on tbe

summit of Pumbutuarco, iu Peru.
Uu tbe tops of Alpine peaks and on

the summit of Ben Lomond, lu Scot-

land, mists In one case nnd rarefied

nlr In the other explain these optical

Illusions. The same causes produce
also culoreM shadows, varying nt each
hour of the day and traceable to the
dispersion of the soiar rays. -Sclent! fie

American.

Comfortable.
"That fellow looks rather comfort-

able in spite of the weather
"

"Yes : he rakes tilings easy He's a

pickpocket, you know '-New York
Times

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK
2 LYCEUM BUILDING

Wednesday Evenings, 7 to 8. 8aturday Evenings. 7 to 9

'REGULAR MEETINO
First Monday Evening- of Each Month. 7 to 9.

lit • holiday tUa following evening.)

ASSETS

Heal Estate Loaus.

.Share Loan*.

Cash,

*370.S»5 i*'

H.WS mi

14,720 an

Mfll.TSO

LIABILITIES

Capital I370.0S5 «3

Guarantee, 4,700 00

Surplus, 7.000 00

Profit and Loss, :tf>4 01

W1.7S0 28

Is a (rood Sounding Phrase, but the Latindrvinnn and Cleanser Dreads

Certain Fabrics Called "Silk."

Spine of these arc " loaded " to double their [normal

weight

Just imagine what may happen to them at the

laundry, despite the utmost care.

Is it strange that laundry-men want a nation pure

fabric law ?

DON'T BLAME THE LAUNDRYMAN WHEN THE FAULT IS

ELSEWHERE.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 3<>*3

AJAX

Tire

5,000

msJl WINCHESTER AUTO CO.
OfO. O. FOCC, Mgr.

The Box Tortoise.

Though the tortoise is slow of foot

It Is quick to make the best of all Its

available modes of defense. The box
tortoise possesses a singular defensive

apparatus. The plastron or shell cov-

1

erlng the under part of the body Is so

formed thnt Its front segment can be

drawn upward to protect the animal's

head, the head meanwhile being drawn
bnck under the carapace or shell on the

|

back of the tortoise. The upper and un-

der shells then meet In front, forming

a kind of bo« In which the creature Is

unassailable. When the danger Is pass-

ed the reptile relaxes a muscle and
the raised part of the plastron falls, al-

lowing the head and fore feet to come
forth. This movable plate Is fastened

to the plastron by a strong hinge cf

elastic llgamenL

•a^^^* ESTABLISHED 1685 ^\"
Insurance Agemcy

™
Waiter R J Smith. Manager

85 WATER STREET - BOSTON

8 CHESTNUT ST., WINCHESTER

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE

Lowest Rites

Best Companies

Prorpt Settlement

It i- not ton Ute In tlic neiuoii to chHiixe yr>n

olJ or defective besting spparstu*. You won't
bare to nhiTpr while tbe work In tieingilone. Tli*

ttre In the lew plant tbe Mine 'Uv tli»t it ir put

out In tbe old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
Steam and Mot Water Heating.

8 MIDDLE STRUCT. WOOL'HM.

J. CHRIS. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN SIHAIR CUTTING MY SPECIALTY

6REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILDREN

Hair Cutting' Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEI6HB0R.

bVfi'Et.'M !»!.»»!. ANN!:*.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
iii»rtri.Omo»

STEERING CLEAR
• >f difficulties has much the same
meaning as having your path »tn-wn
with roses: though in the latter vase
very little effort i* required,

WHEN YOU WISH
To strew some one's path with roses,
buj them, and all other Homers from
u« Tbe 'lowers will be iut choices t

ami tin- cost tin- least.

A Pessimist.

A pessimist Is si person who toll* you
th:it what appears to be a silver lining

in your cloud I* only a low (Trade of

tin foil. -Galveston News.

G. F. ARNOLD &
FLORISTS

Tel. 261-W COMMON ST

KAPLAN BROS.

e of the Peace 682 Broadway>
Everett

>

Mass.

Pension and other paper*
executed.

THEO. P. WILSON
Pleatant St

TEL. 682-W EVERETT

flu Joi Priitiii star* office
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Cooked
two hours in

the mill—keeps

your fuel bill down.
Enables you to sleep an

extra hour. H-O Oatmeal is

digestible and nourishing because

already thor-

oughly cooked.
Makes strong, healthy

children— and vigorous, en-

ergetic men and women, be-

cause of its delicious flavor

has been America's Favorite

Oatmeal for over 30 year3

Costs less than half cent

a dish.

Ready to serve

in twenty min-
utes.

THE C0WB0. w I

butThey Were Good on the Train

Only For a Little While.

A bunch of old time traveling men
were vMtinii at a Topeka butel. aud
talk turned "ii to c.MiriiuwiH » undue-

tors "1 Uuve Kuowu.' -

A story was tuid on John Becker,

for years u conductor on the Santa

Fe. He was pructimlly awarded tbe

palm for being tbe bravest "Von" woo
ever set foot <>u a through Kansas
train In tbe old and perilous days.

One day. Just after the Santa Fe
train bud left Dodge City. Becker pass-

ed through tbe car to take up tbe

Sure It Was Mis Wifa.
Three o'clock was th« very earliest

the man could get up to tbe store, so

bis wife asked blm to meet her then.

"I don't know In what department I

•ball be at tbut time." sbe said, "but

Just before 3 I wi!l telephone to the

clerk at tbe Information btirenu near

the main entrance, and If you will Just

step over nnd ask blm be will tell you

where I am."
At two minutes post 3 tbe man

»ought Information as to tbe where-

abouts of bis wife.

"I have a message." said tbe clerk,

"from a woman who said her husband
would Inquire for her about 3 o'clock.

Maybe It is for you. She said to tell
pasteboards. Two cowboys had board

ed the train ot Dodge, and Becker Tou tna * •*« has gone to Blank s store,

went up to them and said. "Tickets.
1 ^" on Sixth avenue, to finish her

•J. C. Adams George E. Morrill

F. D. Richardson W. O. Olalsdell

W. K. Hutchinson
Dupee & Adams

please."

For an answer the cowboys whipped
out big revolvers- the Coifs blue steel

brand. 44 . aliber-nnd replied:

"Here they are!"

"They're good." said Becker quickly,

with n deprecatory wnve of his hand,

nnd lie passed on through the car.

Tbe cowboys chucked their "Irons"

back into their bolsters and settled

back comfortably, thinking that the

train was theirs.

Becker walked on bock to bis little

wardrobe at the front end of the next

car nnd. unlocking It. took out a

sawed off double barreled shotgun

loaded with slugs. He cocked both

hammers— for It was before the ham

shopping because the clerks in this

store are impudent, the place is ill ven-

tilated nnd sbe couldn't find anything
she wanted here anyhow and never

has been able to find anything here

and this Is positively the last time

she will ever try to find anything

here. Of course that might have been

your wife"—
"Oh. yes." said the man: "that was

her all right."-Xew Xork Sun.

Ooehinaal Insects.

Before many years cochineal scarlet

will have become a thing of history

only, like the Tyrlnn purple of antiqui-

ty. That Is the conclusion of M. Leon

DlRuet. who has been studying the

merles* automatic days-aud. getting state of the cochineal Industry in Mex

the gun properly placed In front of

him. he marched back Into the car

where the cowlxjys were.

He stepped briskly In front of them
and shoved tbe big gun Into their

lco. The first specimens of eochlueul

were tnken to Kurope by the Spanish

adventurers In the sixteenth century.

The Indians had cultivated the coccus

cacti, from which the color Is derived

'Your

faces, holding it at such nn angle that 1 In pre-Columblnn times, and after the

a shot would have swept off the beads Spanish conquest the Industry devel-

oped rapidly. The city of Oaxaca was
the center of the cochineal country In

the days of Humboldt, but only a few
plantations of the nopal cactus, on
which the Insects are fed. now remain.

Tbe female Insects only are used to

form a dye. and they are gathered by

brushing the branches of the nopal as

soon us they begin to lay their eggs.

They are then desiccated In ovens" or

killed with bulling water.

AND UP

MGDKE'S
NQN-LEAKABLt

of both.

Then he said again, gently,

tickets, please."

The hands of the cowboys twitched

convulsively toward their pockets, and
Becker interjected. "(Slvc me those,

tickets, please, that have handles nnd
shove 'em at me with the handles to-

ward me- toward me. understand?" he

added, bearing down hard with Hie

emphasis on "me."
The tickets came across with tbe

handles in the requested direction.

"Now. dig "p the coin." he demand
Duel With Horsewhips.

A novel hut brutal form of duel he-

ed, "to the next station where we tween two carters took plate at Bnjn.

Moore's Non-Leakable hat many ad-anlaget oyer the ordiaarf

foun«iin pen. Yeu can carry it anywhere Mid h aay petition with

the absolute assurance that it will not leak. Whea the pen point u

puUed down into the barrel and die cap properly ailjuited, the ink

liciomes incated in an air-tight and hk-tight chamber, thut making

leakage utterly impossible. l<y t!.it limple operation the pen point

r si. in i:Jt. and is all ready tor in :ant use without requiring the pre-

lisninarv thaking so common with fountain pen*.

M...rr'»iMheen»ii-.toli» it Is fill. Simply unscrew the ctp tnd it it seedy to

fill, nn ioinls to unscrew or , .« ns to lake off ._ Styles and tire* to suit all I
fill nn ioinls to unsi rew or i*iu> lo lake off. Styles and sires to suit all t

ueisrt. $2.50, $1 50 tnd up. INSIST ON MOORE'S,
,

MOORE'S NON-LEAKABLE MIDGET—2'.* long. Jatt A
Doc-ors. Can be carried conveniently is your lowoi »eM pocket. Pn

i tad

the pen f«r

$2.50.

WILSON THE STATIONER

Isfflal Wottres.

ShoePolishes
riNUT QUALITY LARQMT VARIETY

"SILT KM!" tbe only ladle • shoe dieutas that

jjomtively conUlneOIL. Blacks and rollttatt ladltt'

and children's boots and thoel, taints without rsb«
Una. Menu, "freach Uom," 10 cent*.

"StaB" combination for cleaning and pnllthlngall
klndaof ruaaetorlan aboet, 10c. "Otnay uto, i6o
• "OUK»W|rm"(lnltasjMformwlt^nge)|
If dean* andwhitest dirty castas ihoea. it

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
IX ItnAKH I if MKTUOI'Ot.iTAS I'AKK CU.M-

miss instills, arurai 1. wi-2.

VoTKI; tlnit the f.illowing ruin and regulation
lie iiikI lierel.) h> adopted for the regnliltiiui ..f

lln-pnl.il.- ii I the water* ..t the reeervoir*
mid

I I" used t"i water *ui.|.l\ i.ur|...*e« hv the
I. \vn nl Wi in-heeler iu Mld.lle*ex Fell* Kesjer-
VHtioll.

.v. perumi -IihII cut, t«ke m- remnve imv tea
ii|h.ii the water* ..I I he reservoir* <i

t..r water lOipply |.ur|m*e* of tin- I

,die*ter under tin- etire mid emitrol
IKilltllll I'lirk 1,'s Illusion, »r enter
..r drive an> niiliiuil upon, *aid lee,
end. drive. ..r put iiuv niiliiuil in, *
enter or no ill hii\ in.nl, ..kill, raft, ..r other
CoiitrivS | al.l water* : provi.leii. how-
ever, Unit t lie Wlnelie.ter Water an. I Sewer
Board and it. Hgi'iit.-, .ervaut*, and employees
rIihII at nil lime* have the ri|fht t<> k- n| i>ald

leu au.l until water* ..! *aid reservoir* and p..udii
fur i lie liarpnse ..| earing f..r the *liore* ..t said
reservoir* and |n.i..i> and nl inainta'i.iiig the
piiritv ..I -aid watet* of >ald re*ervolrs ami
nnd* nnd u.it.-r *ii|.,.|le* of >aid Tnwn of

pond- used
uii ..f Win-
f the Metro-
or go uiion,
r rl»li In, ..r

I w st

\Vtlielie*ter.

au!i,tlt.'23

ronmfwhfieaSlet^pi
•pnnge, lue. In ban

'

ll h sponge, We.
tt your dealer doe* nnt keen tb* kind T"U want, send
the price In itampt for a roll eta* package, cbarget

jmy'^^t'^mMo^' Maa*<
Jitl and Ijxrsrsl ManufatInters of
Shot Polishes in the H'oi.'J.

paid.

stop."

They dug.
"Now. at the next station you fel-

lows Unload. l!»derstnndV" The sa*v-

EDunsnry. Beluji both In love with the

dHtiebter of the farmer who employed
them, they decided to light for her

with their betivy horsewhips.. the Klrl

ed or wns still at n dniiKeroua location ;

nirreelnc to net as umpire and accept

noil the hammers still tip.

The cowboys nodded vigorously in

the Hfftrmnttve, and they unloaded

the winner, In order to Insure that

there shttuld lie no nintiltic away, they

first fastened themselves to two posts

quickly trod without words at the next
j

»n «w grotmd The clrl pave the si*.

Bt0p
nal to betrln. and the two men. who

Becker mnele no fu-x. over the mat- !
were stripped t» the waist, began to

belabor eiieh other with such fury
ter; didn't tsrk About it at all. He Jti-u

accepted It as part of the day's busi-

ness and seemed to see nothing In It

that was extraordinary.- Kansas City

Journal.

Life Rings on Mountains.
An extraordinary example of the

way In which a mountain may afford

on a small scale an Image of the

earth's climates, arranged In succes-

sively higher circles, has been totttid

in the San Francisco peaks. These
ancient volcanoes rise out of a plateau

having a mean elevation of 7,000 feet

above sea level.

The |ieaks are encircled with zones

of vegetation which run almost like

contour lines nroitnd them. Between
6.500 nnd 8.500 feet the yellow pine Is

the dominant tree. From 8.SHMI to

10.300 feet the Douglas Mr. the silver

flr, the cork fir and the aspen share

the available ground. Between 10.300

and 11.500 feet the Kngcltimnn spruce

and the foxtail pllie take possession

and ascend to the tree ilmlt.-Sclentitlc

American.

James V, Barbaro

STONE MASON

Stone arid Concrete Work of all De-

scription by the Day or Contract

43 Oak St. • Winchester, Mass.

TELEPHONE 945-M

Ca'.'. between 6—8 a. m. ; a—8 p m.
JeitUiii

COLD WEATHER.
11. in* turiiaee I will keep v.mr

home warm at all time*, Nn freene up --r exns
llliuiiiher* 1>I». fii.t-r«tanil all kind* of Imster*
and the j.rlce will Ulit vou ti>0. A»he» eared for

fall i IIAUI.KS SMITH.
Harvard St., or t- eph nn- WMi.-he-t. r rtVLM

dt'.tt

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
By virtue of a |.nwer of wile eontained in a eer-

tain iiiortttaite given by .lolin I>. Twiimbly and
Mary M. I » bly to Cliarlee l». tirii er,

willed iiiortKSue wa» dated Septeinher i!4, lv.nl

and reeor.led with Middlesex South Mlsrtrlct

Heeilt, Book iWI. page W3, and for breaeh of

the eondltion* of »»hl niortuage, ami for the
|iiir|Mi«e .0 fnreeloeing the tame, will he sots]

at public a lotion upon the premltMi on

SATURDAY, SspteiBir 14, 1912, it two

o'clock In the afternoon,
all and tlngnlar the premlaea ConveycJ by the

•aid mortgage deed, namely :
—

V eertaln |.areel id laud with the hulldlllgt
tt.erei-li. •ituale in Wtnehenter m the Uouit* of
M:.l,l„... \ Mt.st C. wealth Ma»»Helui«etl*.
I. iiiuled and d. serioe.1 a* lollow* : iH-gluimig at
a »i..ue I.. 1,1 d H | i|„. Snrtliwe«lerlv side .•!

Wild* I Mr.-, t di«tam 3;i| :. t.^t ea*terl\ frmn
'' bridge «tr. er, Hie line unit North 7:t degree.
Kaet bj raid Wihlw.«al *trevl four hundred and
lwenly *e«eii and twi-ntv-ttve 4ST "i'l feet t,. a
*tnne houiid, at land ..f Sau.uei W IWnuhlv ;

II.enee ruuiiiiig Noitb IT.ieiiree* Went tw.i loin-
died and eiL'blv-l. ur and I'J-lltl XI.' feet to
It.uie Im.iiii.I, al lalidol Hut... tlieuee ruuiilng
Smtli "li slegree* 4,1 WeH lour hundred and
twen'y-eight aid li Hal 4i!S.lSi feet t.. a •tone
bound ai lain! nl Kva M. Tw.uublv . theme
runniiig South it degree* Ka»t, three hundred
and eleven and M Urn .ill !N leet by laud of *aid
Kva M. I wi.iii|i|\ tn tbe |«dnt of betiiniiii'g
Coiitaiiillig MUSI ..|uare leet,; f..r title »ee
l*»>k 24"3 iiisge I.Mi.

Said |.reiui>e> wili lie *oU( Mibjeet to a prior
mortgage and to any untMttd taxe* and aa*e**«
iiienis or reetrli-lhui*. n any. Term* »l «»..•.
five Hundred d.llar* #:*ai in be i.ald at the
lime and |da. e ..,!,• K u.t the balam-e the
|.ur. Ii.i*e money mi ten day..

I II Mil I \l. Wl I h-.
A«*i< and i re*, i.i owner id -aid morln ue

Misleading Book Title*.

Some book titles are distinctly mis-

leading. Huskin's "Ou the Construc-

tion of Sheepfolds" Is a famous exam-
ple of these, and there are others. Mr.

Henry James' novel "The Lesson of

the Master" has mure than once been
catalogued as a religious work. The
same fate befell Sir Edward Hamil-

ton's "Conversion and Redemption." a

highly technical study of schemes for

the reduction of the national debt.

"Disloyaln; or. The Doubtful Priest.''

was the title originally selected by

Shorthouse for the book we now know
as "John luglesnnt." It was pointed

out to him that such a title would
lead people to regard It as an attack

on Roman Catholicism, and this in-

duced him to change it.— Loudon
Chronicle.

that lout: bleeding welts soon cov-

ers*l their faces, arms and bodies.

Unable to bear the horrible sight, the

girl ran away for help When she

came back with some of the neigh-

bors they found the two men lying ou

the ground covered with blood and
exhausted. The duel was declared a

draw.

A Luscious Morsel-

A speaker at n literary dinner In

i\ew York said:

"He who writes for posterity can

only expect the approval of posterity

To his own generation his work will

be as unpalatable as German carp—
and you know the recipe for cooking

German carp?

"No? Well. then, this Is It:

"Catch a German carp In a stagnant

and muddy stream. Clean it Imme-
diately nnd hung It In the sun three

days to dry. After It Is thoroughly

dried nail It to a spruce board and
cover It with a paste of salt nnd mud.
Let It stand two days longer. Now
bake It fofty-elght hours Remove the

nails, scrape off the salt and mud paste

carefully and then eat the board-
never eat the carp."

Why the Head of a Lion.

A custom there Is In most parts of

Europe to adorn nqueductx. spouts and

cisterns with llous' heads, which,

though po lllaudable oruament. Is of

nn Egyptian genealogy, who practiced

the same under a symbolical Illation

For because the sun being In Leo. the

flood of Nllus was at tiie full und
wuter beciuue conveyed into every

part, they made the spouts of their

aqueduct* through the be d of a lion

-Sir Thomas Browne. "Vulgar "Er-

rors."

Eskimo Beliefs.

Eskimos believe that earth nnd air

are tilled with spirits The one drags

men Into the earth by the feet, from

which they never emerge Hie other

strikes ineu doad. leaving no mark
How an Ostrich Shows Temper.
When annoyed or angered by the np>

pronch of a human being, snys a writ- Tut.y ofu,n ,„ 1(1 ,.„,"„ „,„) 4!IV

er in the Strand Magazine, the male
j
tmi , Tumi ..f th»< wind is piissltia by

imagining that the air Is full of vol e.«ostrich slightly arches bis neck. and.

drawing lu a big breath, he blows out

his neck and issue* n three note de-

Hnnce i"lM)-bobo-o h"l. It Is In the
Did His Best.

The Clergyman - Do yoii mean to

•hiirch

1 1 iis-

lnst prolonged note that bis ueck ag,y that votir wife goes to
•wells out so abnormally. The lieu *»v','ry Sunday without >..tr;

bird never "drums. - as the natives
|,;M,d- Well, it isn't my fault. 1 cunt

term it. though I have heard of "tie

that tried very hard to ape the male,

but the result was ghastly failure.

netxtinde her to stay at home.—Stray
Stories.

Hie Achievement.
"After I am gone." he complained,

"people will begin to notice what I you": Maid As long as you'd keep
!
iuh if I couldn't cook, mutu.- Harper's

An Even Thing.

Mlstress-Rrldt;Ht, bow long would

you stay with me If I couldn't pay

I' r I-inv .ii r. Att'.ruey
24 M Ik >:.. It- -t. .n.

i is trade dull? | Subscribe for the STAR
iV Trv an advertlsemen 1 0,

have done"
"Well." bis wife sadly replied. "If Bazar,

they do it won't tefce them long."-
Chi' ago Record Ilera'd.

Persons desirous of becoming competent and luccessful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers. Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in I

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now located In Its new school building, KM Boylstofl Street. * most desirable

Opportunity for study and practice under the direction and supervision of a
large corps of well known and experienced teachers.
Coubsrs— General commercial course, Stenographic course, Secretarial

course. Civil service course, Commercial teachers course.
Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress, with

cheerful and healthful surroundings.
This school does not employ agents, solicitors, canrasers or runners.
Persons who cannot cull for personal interview may have printed information

of terms and conditions by mail. Will reopen Se|itein!nT :M.

>m ^m&^^S^Sm^ " !

XX. «T. ERSKINE

Will minimize YOUR
kitchen drudgery dur-
ing the hot summer
days. All styles and
prices for prompt de-
livery.

Will give you a boun-
tiful supply of that
Summer luxury—HOT
WATER — in a few
minutes at small ex-
pense. We are placing
scores—Don't delay.

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT CO.
527 Main St., Winchester

A Gas
Water

ICE COLD
The most cooling
and refreshing
drink at the
fountain.

The coolest place
In Winchester at

SODA.
COLLEGE ICES
ICE CREAM
RINK LEMONADE

A SPECIALTY

. 384

IlKEaWttamaM ^i^k^kw

NOVA SCOTIA,

CAPE BRETON,

PRINCE EDWARD
It*. I me Hi* l.le-.l -Sin er Land" f"r llinse aim
wio.t i» hi f del Ight tul re. i and quiet Mijos i A
I'iai.i Line 1 1 |. mean* le.» exi •• and •• < fori than
I'.ie I, ii .iiim-er train ride, ss •• II ilir.ix " -oU every Sal
lir-'i ' •' Halifax, Hswke«luir\ and f.'tiarlnltetnwn,

sii.l SS - A W. l'er.-> " ilh.iul .1.1111 I'll, will leave l ue*.
I .v- i..r .o..e |. Tt«. S-nd soi miii for I *lei I'.hi.i 1. 1 lie

iilllng*. ma,, and folder. K. \V. ilKHKI.I.. Asient, iner-

JOHN T. COSGROVE & SONS.

UNDERTAKERS

8hrewd Woman.
nntrnrd— I cHti't cot my wlfp to pay

her Id!!* Iiy check. Kdwnrd-Why not'

Qnn-tird slip snys that «ht> writi't have Titni's

the li irrld Imnk ppnplo know what
•reryttittitt costs lu r .—.ttidce.

Immortality.
"Spenking of Imtnortallty. whnfs thp

mnffiT with the heuV
"<}<) uti

"

"Her son never sets."-New York

Trv an Advertisement
In the 5TAK

Consolation.
Ktil' kw—My wife Is nlwnys praising

Sm h help tis we can elve each other ,h *' men *u" reJ«H te*1 for me Bocker-

in this world is a debt we owe each »mv« mind: she will praise yon to ber

other. -Rusklu. seiotid hu.slntud.-New Vort >un.

Telephone 498. Office. No. 2 Walnut Street

Telephone 259-1, Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street

11.24.1 f

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING 7\ND HE7KT1NG

AGENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A complete line n.ay be seen at our store

560 Main St.
•*: -ret irnietlj • t) -! '•> Mr >hi II I* •

'•"
I
'— «*' 279*1.

AH Inquiries and JohJiii. proinptl) attended to

Office open from $>.4}$ a. in. to i> , m myo-tt



House Lots

The land belonging to John R.

Newman situated on the corner

and comprising about 75,000 square feet

of land is offered for sale at a moderate

price.

Carefully restricted and with a location

unsurpassed these lots must commend
themselves to discriminating purchasers.

FOR PLANS AND PARTICULARS CONSULT

Winchester Office, 4 Common Street

Edward T. Harrington Co.
i Exclusive Agents)

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1912.
9959E

considerable when it comes to a comparison of

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

20 ,Kiiby St., Boston
Tel. Main 5020

Main St.

Winchester Tel. 938 M

We select ours on the principle that you. first of all. want the

best meat you can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

YOU TRIED CRISCO?

RICHAR
Telephone 4I0--470

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Good training tor the youngster—when
tin- woman accompanying it picks it up

.it the railioatl crossing and rushes

across the tracks in trout of an express

train. No ilouli' tlx- next time the little

leiluw is near the crossing he will do the

same. It is had enough to endanger one

lite, without htingingan irresponsible

little one into It.

Notice was ni' • n to the store keepets

about the * ei u i this week of a woman
who is operating a Him Ham game in

surrounding town-.. Her method is to

maker a purhase, giving a check tor an

amount larger than the cost in payment.

She receives the < hange and orders tin-

goods delivered to a Ikticioiis address.

Charles A. Lane and patty expect to

leave on Sept. 6th or 7th tor a fishing-

trip to M.irr's Camps, Indian Pond, Me.

It is said that the hrewoiksto lie given

on Manchester l- ield on the evening of

Labor l>ay are to lie a tepetition ut those

given at the Italian celebration ot last

week, judging from that display they

w ill be very good, and well worth attend-

Mi> Klizitbvtli J. A yer. aged 50 years,

died,,! ner home, No. 2.? Hemingway
street, last Friday night <>t apolexy.

She was horii in I' E. I , and leaves

three children, two boys and a girl.

The services uere held at the residenci

on Monday and Hie burial was in Wild-

wood Cemetery

.

A sun was l"'tn t" Mr. and Mrs.

Harry W. Stevens of Maxwell road last

Friday The young man h.i> been named
Harry U\. ]r.

'A correspondent says; "I noticed

that the Italian band which played on

Manchester Held last week Thursday

•veiling, nave only a part ot the Star

SpaHgled H.iiimr at the close ot the con.

cert. Evidently they did nut know there

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

The wedding of Mr. Henry Richard-

soi, son of Postmaster J. Winslow

Richardson, and Miss liertha I.. Dins-

more of Windham, N. H., will take

place at Windham on Sept. ,jth. Mr.

Richardson has many friends in Win-
chester, where he has made his home
practically all his life. He is at present

located at I.ittlefalls, N. Y.

The Calumet Club is to have a great

dav next Saturday. The club has

chartered a special car to take them to

Winchester, where they will play the

strong Wim liester team. Alter the game
they come through Stoneham enroute to

Hass Point, wheie thev will have their

annual outing. Th-re will also be a

band concert on Manchester Field, and a
great crowd is expected.—Stoneham
F.ntei prise.

Anions the Win. liester people at the

Boston Ainercan and and Detroit name
Tuesday were : Daniel Callahan, Chris

Callahan, Ralph Edwards, Harry J.

Donovan, Edward lloyle, Edward
O'Brien, Patrick Mohan- There was not

a particle of doubt as to the elliciency of

their rooting. They were tlx-re strung.

Francis Dol.tn leaves on Monday for

Spritlglield to attend the State COllVell-

|tiun<<t A. t). H, as a delegate hum
' Division 42, Boston, ot which he is a
1 member.

Automobiles for hire, always ready
. Day or Night. Open and closed cars lor
'

1. 3, 5 or 7 passengers. The Winchester
I
Garage, 21608. Night call, Win. 52S W.

! Geo. O. Fogg, Manager. 1124.lt

Mr. Harold Dover and Lawrence Love
1 leave Monday for a two Weeks' vacation

at St. John's, N. li.

Mrs. J. .11. Shattuck and Miss Grace
Gutirrez have returned from their vaca-

tion spent at Gloucester.

Headquarters for Reach Base Ball
goods at Central Hardware Store, 15 Ml
Vernon street. tnch tf

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill
Ei Mi Y

JvUtup ffimplfy .
r
///rn</,,f £>

L. 774-W

REAL ESTATE
Some very desirable building lots on the West Side

can be had at present at very low prices. These lots

will show a decided advance in price in the near future.
mayl7 tf

Grandmothers
knitted hosiery that was comfortable.

And why ? Because they started at the

toe. and knit round after round, narrowing

at the ankle, turning the heel, widening

the Icr—make a fashioned hose, without a

seam.

Nowadays, the "fashioned" hose is often

shaped with a seam. True, the stocking

is knitted, but then it is sewed to shape.

Other hosiery- is knit with straight legs,

which is well enough for boys and girls.

But

Burson Hosiery

4

is knitted for women exclusively. It is knitted

on thousands of machines which start at the toe

(as grand nother did). No other hosiery con-

cern uses such machines or knits in this manner.
Burson Hosiery is fashioned in the knitting,

without a seam. In effect, it is a •• grandmother's

stocking." but finer and more comfortable, even-

ly elastic, and with double feet below the ankle,

giving extra wear and comfort.

Cost ' No more than ordinary hosiery.

25c 50c

Lis'.e. cotton, ribbed to.^s. pla-.ri tops, regular or

out s-.-ev

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & CO.

Mrs. Fred Clark entertained a number

of Winchester ladies ami North Scituate

friends at luncheon at her cottage " The
Mayflower," last week. *

Souvenir post cards of Wim hester.

Wilson the Stationer.

Charles A. Donahue and Timothy J.

Donovan expect to return September
tst after spending a most delightful trip

in Hurope.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Beaton are the parents

ot a daughter horn Tuesday.

Mr. Alex. MacDonald severed his con-

nection with Hutchingson 's Market last

week.

Miss Kathryn Mawn ot Canal street is

spending her vacation at Laconia, N. H.

Mr. Harold I'ope of Main street re-

turned Monday, from a two weeks' vaca-

tion spent camping at South Chelmsford,

Mass.

Mr. Howard Johnson has returned

alter a week's stay at Wellileet.

Invite your visiting friends to an auto
ride— special rales at Winchester ( iarage.
Tel. 21641S. Reliable service always
i;t short notice. 1124, tf

While at Washington, V... last week
Chas. Flaherty played with the Beach

-

wood team, putting up a star game. He
made three hits out ot three times at the

hat . and also caught a beautitul game

Rev. and Mrs. Martin D. Kneeland
and Mr. ami Mrs. William A. Kneeland

return home the first of the week ttoni

Kast Stoneham, Me. They have been

spending the months ot July and August

in the White Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Berry of North

Wilmington suffered the death of their

live months' old daughtei, Elizabeth,

this week of cholera infantum, The
services were held yesterday afternoon.

Henry Lyons, Frank Welch and

Jospeh Donaghey left last week for

Manitoba where they have an interest

in the wheat fields,

Mr. Fred Donahue is to spend the next

few weeks at Oak Bluffs, Mass.

A Winchester undertaker thinks it

would be a great convenience to the

public, if the Huston newspapers would

put all tin- death notices in one column
or on one page of the paper, instead ot

scattering them all through the edition.

Babv carriages retired and repaired at

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. mchS.tf

Your friend* t.uy tlioir

Flowers
for every occasion at most nanonnble

prlc i.f

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Henjnmin Burse returned home
from Provim etown Tuesday at'tei a two
weeks' stay and is very much improved

in health. Monday morning he saw a

most beautiful cargo of maekerel arrive at

Provincetown and put into cold storage.

The fish sold for 2 cents each. Talk

about high cost of living.

As there are to be liieworks on the

evening ot Labor Day on Manchester

Field, eclat should he given to the occa-

sion by music. Why not start a popu-
lar subscription and secure the services

of the Wohutn Brass Band, and thus

make this event at the eloseoi the season

alittiigone. The STAR awaits sugges-

tions but arrangements will have to be

made the coming week.

Mr. Alexander Macdonald, Provision

Dealer, w ill reopen his market 522 Main
stieet. on Saturday, August 24. Tel.

189, DoMon Prices. uug23,it,*

Extensive repairs, ictinishing and re-

furnishing have been- underway during

the summer at the Unitarian Church. It

is expected this work will be completed
next week, md on Friday and Saturday.

Aug. 30th and 31st, the church will be

open tor inspection by the public from

4 to 5 o'clock.

Winchester M. C. O. F. Court 225. will

hold iis third annual trolley party to

Revere Beach next Friday evening. Aug.

3ofU. A special car will leave the centre

at 6.30 p. in.

Mr. John A. McLean of Clematis

street goes this week to Calais, Me., St.

Stephens, N. B., St. Andrews and Wood-
stock, ior a vacation.

Mrs. William H. Derrick left this week
for Wilton, N. H., where she will remain
with Mr. Herrick for the present.

Sanderson, Electrici ia. Tel. 300.

Have your electrical work done by
Schurman, 5 Railroad avenue. Tel.

736-W. fio.t

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
AND TEA ROOM

LATEST MATERIALS FOR UP-TO-DATE FANCY WORK.
AGENTS FOR THE WELL-KNOWN "KNIGHT'S

PETTICOATS" - ALL PETTU

MADE TO ORDER.

AGENCY FOR LEWANDO'S DYE H

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Hawes & Fessenden

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mis. Henry C. Blake of Pond street is

in New Vork City where she will attend

the convention of American Chiropo-

dists, Aug. 19 to 21.

Mr. and Mrs . John K. Murtloi k and

Miss Jennie Skinner, who have been

S|tending the summer at the Rock ledge.

N'ahant, leave there tomorrow for their

home on Main street.

Rev. D. Augustine Newton and family,

who have been spending the summer at

Fast Machias, Me., hav.- returned to

their home in Reading, where. Mr. New-
tun has again taken up his paste irate ot

the Reading Congregational Church.

Miss Ethel McLean has accepted a

position as bookkeeper at Dupee *
Adams' grocery store.

Mr. Jowett Holdsworth, formerly a

resident of this town and an empoyee at

the McKay factory, died at his home in

Lynn, July 20.

Mr. Clarence Mohbs ami Mr. Fred

Sands are spending their vacation in

Nova Scot ia.

Lawrence McKlhiney ami Fred

Dodge, members of the 8t;h Regiment,

Stoneham, have returned from the war
maneuver*.

A new concrete floor has been laid in

the cell room in the basemen! of the

town hall in preparation for the instal-

lation of the five new eell*.

Locks Repaired

R. C. Hawes O.'.H. Fessenden

SWEEPERS

and

RUBBER TIRES put on

GO-CARTS, ETC.

at

" The Store ot Quality "

570-574 Main Street Telephone 636

UNDERTAKERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Office : 670 Main Street and

8 Wlnthrop Street

J. NEWMAN & SONS CORP. HACKS FOR FUNERALS

The Last Call
FOR THIS LOT

24 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

Tt-leiilinrip hh.I di-livory rlittrgen |mfil on all

nlrrt "I J'.'.OO hii-i i.ver.

Ask for R. C. HAWES
IllX.tf

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Estate and Insurance

Tel. F. H. 2927 Winchester 7 7 7-w

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

SHIRT WAISTS

though they are soiled a little, jammed a
little, yet you will readily see what a great

bargain you are getting for 500^ Some of

these waists have sold for $'

$ 1 .50 and some for $2 00.

these last we
them to you for

The F\ eJ. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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Winchester Boat Club Regatta will be

Big Event on Lake.

Captain Frank H. Gerlach c-t the Win-

chester Boat Club and his able com-

mittees have completed the hardest of

their difficult task in making the arrange-

ments for the big regatta on Mystic Lake

on Monday. Practically all of the canoe

clubs in the Fasten) Division of the

American Canoe Association have

agreed to enter the sports, and the meet

will without doubt bo the best ever held

in this vicinity.

The tennis tournaments, which will ne

held during the morning for the < luh

members, are the finals pi a seiies oi

games whii li have been played during

the past lew weeks, and will undoubtedly

draw . i large gallery. The hoys are all

experts with the racktt, and the line sil

ver loving cups which have been put up

tor prizes will be holly contested lor.

Open canoe sail ng is oi comparatively

recent acquisition to the sports of the

club, which lias led III the sailing of the

regular canoes lor many years. Owing

to the fact that most of the experts with

the si i i ling seats and double sails have

just returned front the national hieCt at

the Thousand Islands and have not yet

received theii canoes, the open boats,

sailed with lee-boards, will prove a

decided innovation. Its expected that

members of the Medford Club will show

up strong in this event as they have a

large Meet ot well equipped canoes for

the lee-board sailing and have held races

among themselves for the past two sea-

sons.

The afternoon races will be the star

attraction of the day, and it is in these

events that the association experts will

show to advantage After a season's

training, many ol them just from the

national meet, it goes without question

that many hot brushes will take place.

The war canoe race in itself will be a

sight which everyone will want to

witness, it being the premier event in

canoe racing among all clubs. Other

interesting events will be the single

single, single tandem and fours.

The evening will delight those [who

enjoy the dancing at the club, and w ith-

out doubt the illuminated parade in the

bay in front of the club house will be

very fine.

The committee has in press a

handsome souvenir urogram, which will

be tot distribution, giving the entries

and 1 i >t ol sports, together with the de-

tailed information ui the meet.

JUMPED INTO 1 HE RIVER.

Last Saturday evening at about tight

o'clock, OHiccr O'Connell, who is

stationed at the centre, had his attention

called to the action ot tour young men
who had a package with them, lie

followed them down Thompson street,

and when they saw the oflicet coming,

thev dropped the package and staited on

the run, whereupon the otlicer gave chase

across Manchester Field. Three of them
plunged into the river and leached the

other side. The fourth man lost courage

ami got caught in a bend ot the river.

The young nun came troni Cambridge
ami the package contained bottles ol

beer. The thorougly frightened culprit

was allowed to go after being admon-
ished by the otlicer.

WINCHESTER HOSPITAL.

Now that the season of preserving and
canning of fruits is at hand, it is to be
hoped that the good housewives of Win-
chester will not forget the needs ot our
hospital, and out of their abundance
will send at least a tew jars to till our
shelves with the delicacies which are so
refreshing to an invalid. The committee
will also be grateful tor am empty jars
which may be contributed, as some of
the products ot the garden, which was
planted through the kindness ot Mrs.
Oren Sanborn, can be put up under the
supervision of our competent cook Miss
Roberta White.

In response to our request for foot
tests we have received one hassock
which is in constant use ; more are
needed, trust they will be forth coming.

MRS. CELINA CYR.

Mrs. Celina Cvr died last Sunday in

Danvers of bright's disease, aged ;s
years. Mrs. Cvr was the widow ot David
Cyr. She leaves a daughter, Mrs. John
B. Arret!, of Salem street.

The funeral was held from the
home, 6 Salem street, Tuesday with a
high mass ot requiem at St. Mary's
Church at 9 o'clock, h> Rev. Francis E.
Rogers.
The pall beare rs were Edmund Gen

ebon, A. IV.itichamp, M. Roi, |, ISernaiil.
I. !'• tri.ml and Joseph D IK-celle. In-
terment was in St. Paul's Cemetery.
Arlington.

75TH BIR1HDAY. SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Monday Evening.

Mr. Sumner Cair, w-ll known as custo-
dian of the Tow n Hail Building, observed

|
The Board Has a Busy

his 7,stn birthday Tuesday by enjoying
the races at Readville, so it will be seen
that Sumner is considerable of a s|>ort

yet. And, therefore, how about his

younger days. He enjovs every minute
ot his lite, and we hope he will tor many
years to come.
Mr. Cair was born at Louden, N*. II..

and when a voting man took up his resi-

dence in Medtorel, earning to Winchester

Sessien

SUMNER CARR.

in 1.S69 When the wat broke out he

August 26, 1912.

Hoanl met at 7.30 p. m. All present.

Records of the previous session ap-

proved.

Analysis of the pay mil of the highway
department for the week ending August

;
24. fff>j 14, was received from the

;
Superintendent of Stteets and ordered
transmitted to the town auditor. The
more important items wen- for surface

I drainage work on Cliff street, repairs to

Summit avenue, : guiter on Mt. Pleasant

street, macadam w-:rk on Cliuich street

and cleaning stre< '-,

< >n the location 1. r .1 turnout on Main
-tre t between Park and Vine streets,

granted to the- Hay State Street Railway
Company July 15, Superintendent Meyers
appeared before the board and stateel

[

that ,1 manhole interfered w ith the change
of tracks as shown on the plan, and he

submitted an amended plan shortening

j
the turnout about 25 feet, which was dis-

I cUssed w ith the tow n engineer and ap-

!
proved. In the matter ot more frequent

j
car services

he hae

pondence to his company, anil that as

j
soon as he received their reply he would
communicate it to the board.

The highway committee reported that

as authorized by the boat d July 15, erne

i
hundreel bound forms of contract and

TO MR.

August 26, 191 2.

Wilton R. Fay, E»ij..

My Dear Sir:—Voui letter informing
me that you intended to contest w ith me
the Republican nomination tor State
Senator in our District, is at hand. Your
decision was a great surprise to me, tor a
number ot reasons :

The hist two are personal ones.
When, at the last Sentonal eonvention
helel in this District, I used such in-

fluence; as I had in that convention to
have you returned to the State Com-
mittee, you were protuse in you thanks
to me, and saiel that when the tune
came you would assist me in every way
possible.

Medford had not been able to have a
Senator tor sixteen years; when, largely
through the support ot Wakelield Re-
publicans, Medford was finally able to

name Senator lirown as their candidate
two years ago. Very man) oi the Re-
publicans e<l Medtorel recognized tins

assistance em die pan of the' Republicans
ot W ikehelel, anel expressed the ib-sire

to show their appreciation in a practical
way when Senator Rrowu retired.

Ill putting birth the claim, as doubt-
less you will elo, that the Meeltord Re-
publicans would again support a Medford
man. vein can readily see that \ou must
be placing the Medford Republicans
m a very embarrassing position,
especially as your city also has a can
didate te>r the Republican nomination tor

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Former Town Treasurer Passes A*a> August 30. Friday. Third Annusf

at Home Sunday. • -
rol,ey ,>ar,y ot Vvi,"?h«l»r M. °- ft

After an illne-s ot several weeks
Thomas S. Spurt, one ot the best known
reside-nts ot this town, died at his home
on drove street Sunday afternoon of an
intestinal trouble. He was 62 years
of age.

es, Supt. Meyers reported tb»t Congress whom the Republicans .ol
forwarded Mr. Pike'-, corres- Wakelield are loyally support

went to the front with the Lawrence
Light Guards on a three months' enlist- specifications for making artitical stone
meut. It may not he genet ally known

j
side-walks curbs and gutters for the

Win^ including form ot bond, had

being in the Houston house on Main
ven Procured -

ftteet Interest in the company tailing
of! it was transferred to Medioid.

After Mr. Carr had served Ins three
months he again enlisted for three years
in the same company, which became a
part of the 39th Re giment Mass. Volun-
teers, of which' he became the color
sargeant. Alter the war had ended, the
company was reorganized ami merged
into the regular army. Mr Can being
second lieutenant an I t^en lirst lieuten-
ant. This mode ot life becoming
monotonous, he resigned July, 1S6S.
He saw considerable 01 the rough edge
of the war and was wounded twice, in
the neck anel the left forearm. This
was m an engagement at Neirth Ann
River. Virginia, May 2.\. 1S64. The
swotel carried by him he rece ntly gave
to the- Medlord Historical Society.

In i*S2 he- was app linted ii\ the Select-
men to take charge ot the Town House,

An application was retrieved trom
James 1. Fitzgerald for permission to

lay a granolithic runway across the loam
space 111 front ot the residence ot A. B.

Fitch, 1 1 Sheffield West, and referred to

the highway committee.

The town counsel returned with his

approval, a deed from Mrs. Susan Moore,
dated August 15, 1912, convevmg to the
town a right of way tor surface water in,

over and through a strip of land as
shown on plan made by the town engi-
neer, July s, 1912, miming ftom Pond
street to Winter pond, with the right and
privilege of laying and maintaining
therein either an open or a closed
diain

; the de ed and plan were referred

.
to the town engineer to be recoreled.

SKW.ASwar' t anda vm,c,u
i

r {o

! r ,,,,r,,,ase^
that tune this surah pitch n 1 building

was aPWoved and ordered paid upon the
gave ample room 'or Iran-acting the •

recording ot the deed,
town business while the In -cment wat Francis K. Rogers, n Elm street
used as the I , k-tip

! was appointed teller to serveWhen the present Town Hall building
Was erected Mi. Carr naturally became
tn- custodian, .1 post 1 on which he honor-
ably and I lithfully filled t. »r twehtv-une
year*. About two vears ago, coming to
the conclusion that he hud worked long
enough lie re*>gneil the posii ion that lie

might • y the Irtllts 1. 1 a Will spent lite.

It is needless |o say that he was surety
missel by every town official and all
those pt rsons w ho lr> i|iient she budding
- it did not seem natural without

place
ot Daniel E. Hurley resigned August
19. his term to expire March 3;, "1913.

A Utter was received from bdwm
C.iun making a price for stone chips at
tlie Winchester Steine Company's quarry,
ami tiie clerk instructed to notify the
superintendent of sheets.

A reipiest was received treim the
Metropolitan Fire Hazard Commission

Sumner. Hin w inters are now passed 'or a ("P>' «f the town building laws anil
in Riverside. California, and lie comes 1 memoranda ol any anticipated changes
east with the robbms and the song birds therein. The clerk was instructed to
a tlie spring and passe s his time 111 reply that the amended laws as passed

ven now
,
by the town were before the Attorney

beautiful Winchester. Hi
thinking ol his return to Riverside whe re
the biting blasts ol winte r do not reach. Continued on Pago 7.

W
MR. ANT) MRS. JOHN A. IIARROLD

CELEBRATE SILVER WEDDING.

Mr. and Mrs. John A- Harrold Popular

and Well Kn wn.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Harrolel ob-
served their 25th wedding anniversary at
their home 14 Myrtle street last Friday
evening. The affair was in the- nature
of a siupris,.. planned and carried
out successful); by tin ir daughters. Mr.

,
l l.iiroida line u! in

the police fe rce.

has made numerous friends. They have
eight children—hve daughters and three
sons.

Among those present at the reception
were Mr. anel Mrs. John W. Potter. Mrs.
John McNulty, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P
Dotten, Mr. anel Mrs. E.S. Morse. Miss
Mary Ryan, Miss Mary Connolly, Mr.

.
supporting, as well

as a candidate for the State Committee
tor tiie sixth consecutive vear, which
position the Republicans of the District

' are not contesting.
Wakelield has not hail a Senator for '

fourteen consecutive ye ars, and it is but
just and fair that tins year Meelford
should eive to Wakefield the nomination
which is her due, and loyally support
her candidate.

It is recognized more strongly than
ever that there is a need for business
men of progressive principles to interest
themselves in politics anel to make some
sacrifice of their time in order to hold
office and assist in passing good legisla-
tion. These men are not willing to
enter into a political scramble, but when
their fellow citizens call upon them, they
appreciate the honor and are willing to
do their duty.
There is. however, a more serieius side

to this proposition : Meelford. on
account of the number ot registered Re-
publican voters, if so inclined, coulil
name indefinitely the candidate for Sena-
tor and fot member of the State Central
Committee. To repudiate the principle
of rotation, and substitute the principle
of might on account of numerical
strength, would be unfair, and the Re-
publicans of'our District should put their
seal ot disapproval on this at once.
When we consider the criticism that

the Republicans of the State are making
ot tlie Republican State Committee, the
" machine" socalled, ol which you have
been a member for the past hve vears.
ami the evident necessity of harmony
Within the party, it would seem that you
should endeavor to prevent a contest in-
stead ot starting one, for there can be
no doubt that the Republicans ot Wake
field be lieve tint they shouhl he per-
nutted at this time to name fie Republi-
can candidate fot senator.
However, as you hive seen lit to take

this unfair an I untiist nositon, 1 shall
appeal to the fairness of the citizens of
Medtorel, and the 6th Middlesex district
and from them I expect tin- same justice
and lair play which Wakelield gave to
>o r city, and which Wakelield now
asks in return.

Very truly yours,

Edwin C. Miller.

.
Court j&6, to Revere Reach. Car leaves
Centre at 11.80 p. 111.

Aug. 81, Saturday. W ine liestef

Country Club. Bogey.

I Aug. 3i, Saturday. 4 p. m. Rami
Coiieen e<n Manchester Field by raider*
Wood's Concert Rand.

Saturday Aug SI, Base Rail 011 Man*
Chester Field at 8.30. Winchester v»

Silver Lake e>f Wilmington

Sept. :.. Thursday. Klebt Pay <4|

Playg! '1111.1 ai :'. p. 111.

LABOR DAY KV KN I'S

W'.iii h -stri Itual ( lab. Ill a, in.,

Tennis tournament*, canoe Milling
races. 2.30, Races and horrible's, s.oo,

Illuminated e-anoe parade and dance.

Winehestci Country Club Morning,
Medal play: Aitcine.e.n. Mixed four*
somes : medal play.

Ban' Ball, Mnnehnstei Fie-M at :1.3d

p. in.. Winchester vm All Woburiis.

Fireworks en Manchesiei Ftebl in the
evening, at 8 o'clock.

THOMAS S. SPCRR.

EtllToU OK tiik Stak:
Another life has been sacrificed on the

station grade erossing. For the in-
dividual sulteriug and the forrow in-
flicted upon many others someone is
morally responsible. I do not know on
whom the linal blame should be placed
but it svenis clear that this dreadful oc-
currence may reasonably be- charged to
tnefli :iency, inhumanity e)r gre-e-el.

In a few days hundreds ot hoys and
girls w ill be crossing the.su tracks, some
of thetn many times a day. They will
be advised as to the dangers ami an
officer will he on duty at the station
before and at the close of school, but
the precautions that can be
lessen the danger, they elo

it. That can only be done by construe-
ting a bridge or a subway, anil by
making it impracticable to cross the
tracks at grade.

It is doubtless true that if sufflcent care
and skill were exericised the danger
weiuld be remote but there are too many
more or less incapacitateil by age, im-
maturity, physical or temperamental in-
firmities, for whom thought should be
taken.
Furthermore, the one who pays with

his life for his weakness eir carelessness
is not the only sulferer. That their boy
or girl may have been at fault will be no
consolation to a broken heat ted father
ami mother and will not recompense the
Commonwealth tor the loss of one which
might have grown to give it splendid
service.

The Hoard of Selei tmen ami the Town

He had made his home in Winchester
for practically his whole lite, coining
here when a child from hi» birthplace
in East Boston. He setved as treasurer

for the town for a period ot 20 years,

succeeding his father, George W. Spurr
in the office. He resigneel a year ago
last July, owing to the increasing giowth
of his private business, which called him
to many parts of the State and as tar

away as Chicago. In business he was
well known throughout thi-« seertion as an
expeit aceeiuntant.

Mr. Spurr was one of less than a

dozen accountants who succeeded in

passing the rigid examination held by
the Massaehusetts Bank Commissioner
about two \ears ago. This gave him the
standing of a registered accountant and
ejualitied him to audit the boeiks of

savings banks and similar classes ol

work coming under State supervision.

His knowleilge and also familial ity with
the money market when bonds were sold
by the town made his services while
treasurei ot much value.

He was secretary ami treasurer of the
Winchester Cooperative Hank tor many
years, one of the founders of the Win-
chester Young Men's Association, now
the Calumet Club; pastmaster of William
Parkman Lodge ol Masons and its yere-

buy for 20 years. He was past com
mander of St. Il.-rnard Coiiimandrey. K.
P.. of Huston, past high priest of Wo-
burn. Royal Atch Chapter anel had been
elistrict deputy grand master for the 6th
Massachuse tts ehstrie t.

1 le was a member of Aberjonn Council,
R. A., and of Waterfield Loelge, New
Fnglanel Onler ot Protection.

He leaves a w ife and one son, Rev.
George B. Spurr, formerly pastor of

Petersham Unitarian Church, but at pres-

ent in Winchester.

Largely atended funeral services were
held at the Unitarian Church Weilneselay
alternoon, conducted by Rev. William
I. Lawrance, followed by the^impressive
Masonic services in charge of William
Parkman Loelge. The honorary bearers
were Preston Pond, representing the
Selectmen. Howard D. Nash the Co-
opreative Bank, and John 11. Winchen
bach, William M. Belcher and Wilbur S.
Locke the Masonic Fiatermlies, and
George S. Wright.
The display of llowers was most

magnificent, the pulpit and plattorm
be ing banked with 1I1

U1AL ACCIDENI.

Mrs. Hannah E. Shattuck Killed In

Front of Centre Station.

Tin- railroad again claimed another
victim on Tuesday morning, whe n Mis,
Hannah F. Shattuck, an elderly laely,
was killed by the locomotive of the tram
she was to take on her way to her home.

Mrs. Shattuck was the meither eit the
late Mrs. Georgianua Belcher. She had
been visiting at the home eif her son-in-
law. Mr. Frederick R. Belcher, 14 fros*
pect street, anil was to have- taken the
train eltie at S.14 to go to Nashua, N. IL,
to visit her daughter, Mrs. O. B. Tilton,
for a few days on her way to her home
in Pepperill.

She went to the railroad station and
secureel her ticket, anel after waiting to
allow an express from Woburn to pass
started to e ross the tracks to the east
siele to wait for her train. The passing
of the Boston train evidently prevented
her from seeing the rapidly approaching
outward train, anel the locomotive struct
her just as she was about to step safely
on the sidewalk. Her crossing in front
of the approaching train excited no
particulai comme nt as it is a very com-
mon event at the station, and several
time a day there ate similar occurances.
The S. 14 is a heavy train and runs to

the end of the station walk, usually
coming into the station at goexl speed,
I he engineer was prevented from seeing
the woman until almost the second that
the locomotive struck her. his whistle
sounding 1 ust as she was thrown to one
side. He immediately brought his train

I
to a stop.

Mrs Shattuck was strmk on the
shoulder by one ol the cylinders ol the
locomotive anel thrown to the walk,

!

being killed instantly. Her leg was
broken, live or six ribs fractured and her

;
head 1 rushed.

j
A doctor who was on the train went

to Mrs. Shattuck 's aid, but hie was
extinct. The remains were taken into
the baggage room ami Medical Examiner:
Keleher summoned, ami the relatives
notified.

The time eif tin- accident is the scene
ol many narrow escapes at the station.
The express from Wobutn passes the
station just as the Boston train is ap-
proaching anil a local pulls into the
station just as it is leaving. A few
minutes difference in the exact time
of any of the three trains results in
their meeting at the station.

Mrs. Shattuck resided in Pepperill
with her son, G. Elmer Shattuck. Since
the death of her daughter, Mrs. Georgi-
anua lleli her, it had been he r custom to
niaKe frequent visits to Winchester to
the home of her son-in-law, Mr.
Frederick E Belcher. She bail been
at his home ami was intending to go
to Pepperill, stopping at Nashua on her
way. She was ;g years ct age. Her
son and daughter survive her. and she
was an aunt ..t Mis. Joseph C. Kennedy
of ot Mt. Vernon Mreet. She was a
laughter of Hiram and Annie (jewett)

the- latehool, but all heing hanked with the mute tokens ot Wood. Her husband was
taken only love and respeet in which Mr. Spurr was George Shattui k ol Pepperill.
not remove held. After the services the remains The funeral was held vesteray trom the

were taken to Ml. Auburn where they residence- ol her son at Pepperill
were cremated.

popui ir oihccis in

anel Mrs. Herbert Blake ot Soinervlle. Counsel are doing their utmost to solve
Miss Ethel Eaton of South Boston. Mr. !

this problem. It is now, as ft has been
and Mrs. L. Form re, James Johnson nf |

»n the past, our duty to give vigorous

West Roxbury William Norstrom

in th

support to their en (savors h> s«

,,
. 1

aboliUefi) "! the grailu cr .-..sin,; in
Medtord. Mr. and Mrs. I).,me | c. Kelley,

j
manner tor which tn- voters have

,
.

Mrs. C C. Ramsdell
"

tmring the attertioon and eveting their
, Mrs . ,„u j ^f iss r

frie nds from t.n and near took .ubautag

As a mark of respect the Hag on the
common was half-masted.

BAND CONCERT

.

INJURED \\ PLAYGROUND.

Lawrence Monahvm 14 years old, w is

injured at the playground Saturday alter

noon by falling out ot a swing. He
bruised his hip and fractured his wrist.

Monahan was on one e.t the swings and
w as not holding on .it the time he fell off.

He was taken home in a can iage accom-
panied by Mr. McClaren and Police
Other Rogers w here he was attended by
a do :tor.

ot the opportunity tei cnil. and they
brought wiih tnein many guts, useiu!
ami ornamental. They wcie ptescnled
with a silver strvi v trom then children
fhere were also many guts ot silver and
cut glass iroiu irie-nls an ! relatives.

Salem, Miss
em. Miss Annie
Fiank Valb ly,

Sdelli, Chalk'S

owe
Tlie'in is 6,'enu.lll 01

Margaret Henry e'i ^.

La he ol IV .body. Mrs
Mi>s S. is in M, Uriels- ,:|

i'.uui. Mr and Mrs Francis Ames, Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Anies.it Somerville,

id. a.h^^m^
^.iS,,^,,,''.::'^:,',;;

Miss

ton wete marrie 1 11 vi..i-i... .1 I ._ >

81S7. The hrst lour years of their
married lite thev were resielents m Wo-

for the oast 2\ years in Win-

•een a mem-
|
lington, Mr. a :

, Miss Ella Degnan, peatedlv exptessed theii postive prefer-

'e -, Mr ami Mr< I

t'"'" t:
'

So far as we can. let us do our
"'share to remove this cause oi daily

anxiety ami occasional bereavement.
The next one to sulfer may be dear to
you or to me.

Yours ve ry truly,

Schuyler F. Hi-rron.

Superintendent of Schools.

Mi.

burn and

Chester. Mr. rlartuld has

in.! Mrs Joseph Chase, H A
Spates, M r .. j.,hn Kennedy, Miss Helen
Kennedy and William Kennedy of At-

Mrs. W. J. Smith andberotthepol.ee force for ..years and
j
George Sur.van of' Winthrop.

The fourth and last band com:ert for
this season will take plae e on Manches-
ter Field tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon
at 4 o'clock. The concert will be given
by Calderwood's Concert Band, this
being the only band to play litre out-
side the Woburn Brass Band, which
gave the previous three. The time of
this last concert has been changed from
.5.30 to 4 o'clock.

Following will be the program :

March " Stars and Stripes Forever"
„ , . Sousa
Seleetion "Mikado" Boettger
Waltz " The Lion and the Mouse "

Bendix
a "Take a tip fioni Father" Heihn
b " I want to be in Dixie ' Snyder

Cornet Duet Selected Mr. Carmichael
ami Sytlier

Intermission

The bowling alleys at the C-duniet
Club have been rehnished and are ready
tor the coming season. They are in
better shape this ypar t linn ever before,
anel appear to be very fast. The new-
library at the club, whieh has been
added this summer is now completed
and ready for use. It is expected that the
new furnishings will be received for the
room the hrst of next week.

March

Intermezzo
Overture '

Selection
Star Spangled Banner

James W. Calderwood. Conductor

REN0VA1I0NS AT UNITARIAN

The renovations and repairs at the
Unitarian Church wete completed this

week, ami the church will be opened tor

inspection toelay and tomorrow, Aug. 30
and 31, from 10 a. m. until 5 p. m.
The exterior approaches have been

graded and granolithic walks laid, the
driveway put in excellent condition and
the lawn resodded and resut laced. The
roof has been put in thorough repair
together with the whole of the exterior
of the building.

Inside, the ceilings ami walls have
been repainted and tinted, and the floors

il rehnished. In Metcalf Hall and the
' p trior the II. .or, have been
1 ami poli-h. d. A new carp, t has
od in the main auditorium and

have been i>'

ladi

wav
bee 1

1

•War March «f the Priests"
j

^ l " ^ :

Mendelsshon
'Elegante" Offaubach .

Poel and Peasant" Suppe REAL IMAIt NtWS.
"Reiund the Worlel" Klein

Edward T. ilanington < >., repotted
the • e :.-i K. Haw- Kcllev oj Wm-
chesi'-r, Mass., of a now modern plaster
Wise and about 7500 ft land 011 Central
street, adjonmg the Ginu estate. The
aurchaser is Ernest If. pierce o: Revere!
lass., who purchas.-s for a home
Henry S. Davy of Wim heser. Mass.,

has sold his estate, No 205 Parkway
comprising frame dwelling and about 4500
so. ft of land, to Arthur L. Small of
Yarmouth. Me. Ewdard T. Harrington
Co., was the broker.

Announcements wete received yester-
day of the- marriage of Mr. Charles
Howard Hall and Mrs. F. Lillian Pro< -

tor. Both the bride and groom are
iiromin.'iitly known in town. Thev will
be at home after October first at No. 6
Calumet road.
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Emergency
Car

The clean-shaven craze has been

healthful, cheerful, aesthetic domains he

had ever seen. This mother believes

that pedagogic-ally i|

>

s better to have

failure because the faces of the present j
*** «** I

Permanent pic tures on

not the hne characteristics the walls ( a good head of GeorKe U ash-

Georgian period." re

ready iu

[at

GARAGE

A few

period hav

of those of the

marked a Winchester gentleman to The
Spectator a day or two ago. It is. how-

ever, sincerely cm he hoped that the men
of Winchester and elsewhere will not go

to the other extreme and breakout

into whiskers.

Once upon a tune a certain clergyman

was conducting a question meeting in

the vestry of the church. Drawing from

the box the question, "May a Christian

attend a theatre?" he at once said:
" Never having been in a theatre in my
hie 1 do not teel qualified to anwser the

question, which I will therefore relet to

the deacons." ('ne deacon, a venerable

citizen, responded by siying that he,

too, had never seen thepnside.of a play-

house. .
The otner deacons maintained a

diplomatic silence.

U!

ington. a beautitul Madonna, depiciting

We ideal mother-love, and good repro-

ductions of some ot the master^ 1 —and
others that can be replaced as the child's

tastes change and as his interests deepen

than to place permanent dados oi mother-

goose pictures or unreal animals. ^poorly-

drawn, which he must look at clay after clay

whether he grows tired of them.or not.

After all, the child s room is his kingdom

—here he works and plays and he should

find freedom and happiness, and it' the

feeling of charm and peace prevails then

unconsciously he re eives his first premon-

ition ot beauty ol torni and color and pro-

portion and he will take pride in keeping

h is room orderly, receiving his first lesson

in lesponsilility,

The Spectator.

The Realization Ideal

in good condition

To be Sold at BARGAIN

May bo seen at

(I What is

A-k I hi' man at the

WINCHESTER GARAGE

At the

WINCHESTER

YOU MAY FIND A GOOD

CAR FOR A PLEASURE

RIDE AT REASONABLE

COST

Telephone

High Grade

Clean Lubrication ensures getting

We sell

AJax Tires

The aphorism ol a young high school

friend of The Spectator, " Never think

that juu are not able to spell." strikes

him as new and as a guide to corres

pendents invaluable. Certainly, if gener-

ally adopted, it would save a whole

world of tiouble. Thus if a eel tain

prominent citizen had refrained from

thinking of tlie revised statutes and had

simply thought of the law, lie would not

have startled the rec ipient of a written

communication by calling his attention

to certain requirements of the " revised

statutes," Ilis friends insisted to The
Spectator that the letter must have been

written hastily, as otherwise he must

have written it "levised statuted."

A Winchester gentleman who is an

adept at story telling tells Hie Specta-

toi this one: "Along a country load

walked a man and woman. The latter,

gaunt, stem faced female, was bullying

the meek aced little fellow who trudged

just in trout ol Her with downcast head.

Suddenly the woman, turning, saw a

Mill racing down the road behind them.

She quickly look refuge in the hedge,

hut her companion tun unsi iousol ought

but ,liis woes, Utpt on his way. Tlie

i bull caught up to him and sent him

!
spinning into a muddy ditch, then con-

sumed on its wild c arecr. As the woe-

begone ligure crawled out < it the mire

he saw his better hah coining toward

him." .M M Marie it you hrt me like

that a-g-g-guin you'H get my temper up,

so 1 warn ye."

At a "piazza gathering " one evening

recently this story was told at the ex-

pense of a well know n clubwoman:
'

' You ought to be contented and not

fret tor your old home," said the club-

woman t» her young Swedish maid.
" You are earning good wages, your

work is light, every one is kind to you,

and you have plenty of It lends here."
" Yas'm," said the girl, "but it is not

the place where I do fie that makes me
vera homesii k ; it is the place where 1

don't be,"

" Main street, south of th*»square, is

the most beautiful thoroughfare 1 have

ever travelled over," remarked a visitor

who has travelled extensively, to The
Spectator.

One day rec e ntly The Spectator over-

heard a party of gentlemen dicussing the

question of how women will deport

themselves at tlie polls in the event of

suflrage ever becoming a reality. Some
men here in Winchester and elsewhere

do not want to see women at the polls,

anvway, others realize that if their sweet

will is to exercise the suffrage, opposi-

tion Will only stimulate women to go to

the ballot box eninuMa. " 1 do .not

know," declared one gentleman of the*

aforementioned group, " how yoU are

going* to keep women Irom voting, ll

thev really want to vote," "
1 do not,

either," said the friend in human form

to whom the conservative Winchesteiitc

had addressed himself, " unless you get

the story in circulation that there is a

mouse in every ballot box."

NOW OlM EXHIBITION AT
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

with a promise and

guarantee of

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr, George W. Chesley, formerly ot

this town, but now residing in Conuecti

cult, is the crack shot of New England.

Last week he made 2;, consecutive

bulleyes at too yards.

The Collector ot Taxes has given

notice that if water rates and poll taxes

already due are not paid by Sept. ist,

that 2c> cents additional w ill be c harged

after that date. Look out.

The Winchestei Auto Co. maintain »

first class and well equipped shop

charge ol an experienc ed man who is

prepared to do any kind of work on a

machine.

The postofiice department estimates

that during the past twelve months

£!K>,ooo,ouo have been sent through the

mails ol this c ountry to swindlers. Ot

these swindlers .152 have been arrested,

convicted and sentenced, and several

Hundred ot others are held lor trial.

It people w ill keep vicious clogs who

have a spe< uil grudge against mail

carriers, they must call at the postolhce

lor their letters. The government re-

fuses to supply its mail curies with

1 opper bottom trousers.

Preserve kihels, puratine smkI wax

piqier. Wilson Hie Stationer.

Willi hestet is perplexed, and perhaps

a little peeved, because, piomptly alter

installing at a cost oi J6<«>.> an improved

piece ot hie apparatus, the insurance

rate is raised on the central tire station

where it m located.— Reading Chronicle.

Sweet com Irom Congressional seed

generously distributed last spring among

his constituents by Rep. S W. McCall

is panning out line ill this city. A
Montvale lady sent us a mess ol it the

other day fioni seed given her by the

Journal and no sweeter or juic ier corn

was ever stuck a tooth into by a cotnitiy

Kditot .—Woburn Journal. A con-

siderable quantity ol the Congressional

seed was distributed in Winchester from

the STAR office, but up to the present

time we Have not heard ot the itsult.

Mrs. (1. I. Thompson and her mother

Mrs. Moody, returned this week to their

home on Washington street after a stay

of several weeks at West SwaJisey, N. II.

Madam you know the cost of living is

high when' you don't get your money's
worth, where to buy good goods at

honest prices. Call and select or tele-

phone your order. The Mills Store
Kitchen Furnishing, glass and crockery

ware, 16 Mt. Vernon street. Tel. 365-M
my24,tl

A most delightful hour was spent at

the Old Ladies' Home, Sunday alter-

noon, when Kev. L. William Adams, of

the Methodist Kpiscopal Church, con-

ducted a service ot song and gave a

heart-to-heart talk on the twenty third

Psalm. All the members ol the hotmj

were ptesent.

Mr. I'll IHp Chile! an experienced

tailor, who has been employed by lead-

ing custom tailors' ol Boston, has opened

ashopat 12 W.ihiut street, where he is

prepared to make to ordei suits and

overcoats for laches and gentlemen.

He guarantees patrons will be satislied

or there will be no charge. Pressing,

cleaning dying and repairing are done

'I he other day when a Winchester nt s |M,n notice,

gentleman gave The Spectator to under
j
:s„MvW, jr |)0st cards of VVtiiehesler.

stand that he feared to undertake a cer-
vvi |so|, ,|le-Statioiier.

tain work because lie was afraid he

Models "45" Limousine

New Model "45" Seven Passenger

New Colonial Coupe, Model " 40

"

2,100

«<

Model "40"

New Model "30"

The Oakland Oriole

1,450

1,200

1,200

:WHITB VOX*. DBMONSTnATION:
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR GARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED

AGENTS FOR WINCHESTER, WOBURN.
MEDFORD AND ARLINGTON

Alleill the game between Stoneham

and Winchester on Manchester Field last

Saturday afternoon :—" TJditoi Wilson

asked us when we came over to sit Oil

the grass ba. k ol lust base :
' Hello.

John, have you come over to the fun-

eral ?
' Now, isn't that mean ( " -Stone

ham Enterprise,

John Calvin ol Itoston lell from the Sop

of a boiler at .the Gelatine factory oil

Cross street last Sunday morning at 7

o'clock and sustained a fracture ol the

left hip At lei being attended to by a

doctor, hv was lemoved to the Boston

City Hospital, lie was working on the

BniTOii ok Title StAH :

What legal right has the Common-
wealth of Massachusetts to prohibit lish

ing "l whatever kind or nature 111 the

Winchester res.-rviors or ponds as pe r

legal notice in lust week's STAR • The

lowii decisively voted to 1) at the last

I wuitual town meeting not to prohibit aN

,

fishing but to stop lishing through the

I
ice. This vote was not reconsidered or

altered in .til \ way through the course of

a long drawn out town meeting. No
1 subsequent vote 10 prohibit lisliinu olild

top ot the boiler when he slipped on U«
j

lltf pi,8!iw |
liy Hie meeting without lust

5000 miles service without rip,

:

wouKI make n,istdk ' s- Tl,e ai
,ec,!,u,r

minded him ol James O ilmour s mum
or

These tire* are from factory direct,

fresh, straight and alwny« reliable.

Missed the train. Just call Winches-
re "

ter Garage, Tel. 216. .S. tor quick, tellable
immortal service at reasonable rates. 1124, tt

rounded siirla. e ami tumbled 7 feet to the

ground.

i
Rev. Nathaniel j. Merritt, 'cctor of St.

Mary's Church, will attend the retieat at

Si. John's Seminal y, Brighton, this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Marshall e-t Clill

street returned home isoni Uayside, Me.,

this week, wheie they spent the summer,
j

Get the habit " Home Run Baker

Bats' at Central Hardware Store. £15 Mt
Vernon street. JHchS.ti

Blue tissue for packing white c lothes.

Wilson the Statione r.

Mr. and Mrs. Healev of Warren street

have returned home from Manoinet

where they spent the.sununer.

Mrs. Russell WiRuin has been enter-

taining her sister, Mrs. Wesson of

Springfield, this week.

Police Ollicer John Harrold leaves

Monday tot Nargas Head. Marblehead

where he w ill spend his vacation.

Mrs. F. S. Scales and her sister. Mrs. K.

M. Wicker ol Cambridge, have returned

from Kockaway, ISast Gloucester where

tin y spent tlie month ol August.

Lawiimowers sharpened and repaired.

Central Hardware Co. ap36tf

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Curtis are regis-

ered at the Ocean House, Hampton

Beach, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fitch of Oxford

street have returned home from Mano-

inet.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Blank of Myrtle

street return home ftom Gloucester

tomorrow.

Preserve labels, parahne and wax

paper. Wilson the Stationer.

Miss Margaret Mulligan and Miss Bes-

sie Murray ol Main street have returned

from a vacation spent 111 Nova Scotia.

Call in and look over our line oi Base

Ball goods. Celltial Hardware Store,

ic Mt. Vernon street.

Iriven by Edward (lav, Dexter street,

Maiden, who was accompanied by Ins

wile, ran onto the crossing. Mr. (lay

did not see tlie boy. The car was
stopped at once and Patrick McGourty
the crossing lender of the; Bay State

Street Railway company, rushed out

anil picked the boy up, believing hi III tc#

be fatally illjuied.

Do you realize that about every one
win 1 has anything to sell advertises in the

S I'AR ! Win n voll want to make a pur-

. base you will do well to look over our
advertising columns. ti

voting to reconsider its prior action in

allowing 11. The vote passed at a later

stage of the town meeting authorizing

the water boaid lo make anaiigcments

with the Metropolitan I'ark Commission

for policing the reservoir territory does

not mention lish 01 fishing in any way

and it gives no authority whotevcr to the

board to over-ride a previous vote of the

town allowing fishing. The tow n cannot

vote both ways at the same town meet

ing by passing two votes, each contrary to

the other without reconsidering the hrst

vote passed. In the present instance, the

hrst vote passed in favor of restricted

tishuiK and prohibiting ice lishinu repre-

sents tlie latest will ot the town and it is

hard to understand what authority the

water board or the Commonwealth has

to set aside such a clearly understood

vote of the town in favor of ac tion di-

rectly opposite to that favuicd by the

town. It the water board insists in

an. si ing Winchester citizens foi such

lestricted fishing from the shores ol the

reservoirs as the town voted lor last

March, interesting legal questions may

arise winch may not be answered to tlie

satisfaction ot the board.

Charles B. Bird,

.s Park road.

CONVENIION.

is the only oatmeal

that's scientifically

cooked at the mill

to preserve flavor

and food-value.

111! Il\tt

savins. "Let no man retrain lor fear he

should make mistakes. The greatest

mistake he could make would be to do

nothing."

A loud mother recently showed The

Spectator hei child's room and he had to

conless tnat it was one of the most

The M. C O. F will hold their third

annual trolley party to Revere Beach

this evening.

Ilarrv Marchant of Rangeley and Mrs.

and Miss Olive C. Webster ot Somerville

returned Monday from a two weeks'

vacation at Hampton, N. H.

EDM OR HOBBS DEAD.

Don't worry, hut

Telephone

GARAGE

21608

cro. o. fo<

.Y.rnager

Your Good Judgment Suggests :

"THE COLGATE SYSTEM OF RUG RENOVATION

"

Obey that Impulse ! CALL US NOW ! !

The grandest Romans <>f ancient day lacked comforts aid

luxuries that are within your reach. For instance ; By

••The Colgate System"' we REMOVE all the dust and not

MERELY c hase it from one objec t to another.

INSURES a >»aiii!.iry. Iiiisilc-s and Healthful Home.

WM. HOMER eOLGTlTB
407 BojMon St , Boston

5 Lloyd Street, Winchester

ORIENTAL RUG WORK AND VACUUM CLEANING

Pack Pay 5880 t. i i i-i.o.nm WINCHESTER
j g|

An enthusiastic report of the National

LauuUryman's convention at Detroit is

|

brought back by Arthur T. Downer who

attended as a delegate of the Massachu

setts State Laundry men's Association

of which he is preside nt. The conven-

tion was held Aug. 20 22. It resulted in

the association's authorizing a campaign

ot national scope 111 favor of a pure fabric

law wlneii shall prevent misbranding of

textiles. The convention also went on

record in advocacy of the proposed

penny postage plan. Sentiment tavored

the tixmg of a rate on laundry packages

by the International Commerce Com-

mission, as it is a fact that tile present

rate classification on laundry is that ol

melChanoise and the highest possible

charge is exacted. One of the speakers

adlressinn the gatheiing was filbert

Hubbard,

illuminate

Mr. Dow net was one ol a dozen guests

Who attended a special luncheon given

in honor ot the "Sage ol F.ast Aurora."

is sufficiently cooked, by
our special steam-cooking

process, so that twenty-min-

utes boiling at breakfast-

time is plenty. This retains

ZTSE&ZZZP .

.llthegBodnc««
i

cl«rengd.
of the grain. Delicious:

digestible. Try it today.

IHK 11 o CMI'ASY. IiCKfALO. K. 1

MASTER MILUN RUN OVER.

George A. Ilobbs, editor of the Wo
burn Journal, passed away at his home

on Church avenue, Woburn, Tuesday

morning. He was bom at Canaan, Me.,

in 1^24. Studied law and in 1853 was

elected chr* ot the supreme court ol

Mann-. He next moved to Illinois

where he ptibtkhed and edited a paper

for 2.. years. At Ike end ot lliia lime he

went to P.iddttord, Me., ami published

the Riddel 'id journal tor three \ears.

Leaving-.'there he came to Woburn and

conduc ted the Journal lur .-,2 years.

For the past 1. air > ears He hdO edited] y ltie Stanley Mullen was run ovei ,•>• H"0 13 FOR SALE
his paper 111 his chamber at Ins home,

1 an nu i ,n„bile on the crossing Sunday

evening, and was taken to the home oil

his lather, Arthur Mullen on Railroad

avenue. Tin bo> l-'"' -'"I dial he was

hot burl .ui.i did no! want .1 !..r. Di.

Richard W. Shecln however, was called,

.,t„l .mid thiit the !»>>. ovei whose body

to w heels of tue runabout had passed,

|j bl'u'ised a! iut the

. n but so far as 1 olild

1* n it bad y injured;,

f.lilf 1 1 ' fishing

gait s were

being unable to go U his ollice. He

was a splendiil tvpe of newspaper man

an. I his. ability as a writer made him

competent lo til! an> position on the

v;r--.it metropolitan dailies

WEAR

Automobiles for hire.

c\ iii N 1 f 1 1 . « 'pen aivl

; or 7 nassetigers. I

.iidjse, '» s. Sight call

..... 1 ). Kogg, Manager.
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MR. PRESTON POND'S BUNGALOW.

A HANDSOME ESTATE.

One of the handsomest gardens we

have seen about town this summer is that

on the estate of Mr. Preston Pond.

Located at the rear of his house on Pros-

pect street, the beauties of the place are

not generally seen by passers-by, but it

certainly must he given tank anion),' the

most attractive of the many hue places in

Winchester.

The rolling land, sloping down from

the < rest of the hill forms itself admirably

into the terraces and lawns, and every

advantage has been taken the natural

beauties in laying <>"t the llower gardens.

Although not large compared with

some of our estates, there is ample room

for the beauties of the place to be shown

without crowding. The myriads of

varied colored llowers, thick shrubs and

close cut green lawn are all blended

into the general scneme to a nicety.

The garden la\s between the rustic

stone and timber bugalow and the house.

On the east tlie land rises abruptly, and

there is a'more gradual rise to the north.

Stone terraces, topped by bright hued

flowers and Hanked by thick shrubbery,

run along the east hill, all reached by

paths and cunningly constructed stepping

stones of the native rock. Midway in

the garden, lacing the bungalow, is an

artistic stone fountain, fning a level

grassy court and completely surrounded

with shrubbery The front of the foun

tain is made of solid rock, giving the

water the appei.mce of coming through a

stone cliff. On either side are stone

seats, making it the most delightful re-

treat imaginable.

To attempt to describe ail the beauties

ot the spot at this lime, with the flowers

and foliage at its height, is impossible.

The natural "fall ot the land lends to

privacy, and except as viewed from the

house its beauties arc unseen ami to the

visitor unsuspected.

THE NEWSPAPERS

"Someone has ask< d me the question:

•Shall we allow our boys'! and girls to

read the newspapers ?' Of course, we all

know why such a <.|iicStion i-. asked.

There is much in our daily paper we

wish might be eliminated; the murdtr

trials, divorce proceedings, crimes with

out number in .ill their revolting aspects,

and what Lowell fills the 'stagnant

goose-ponds of village gos-ip.' Hut,

since iatliers and mothers read the daily

paper, they cannot consistently prohibit

their children from doing the same. In

its way, the newspaper is a great ed'uca

tor. It brings US each day in touch with

the whole world. Its recaptulation of

current events is timely and helpful.

The newspaper is a necessity. We could

not spare it from our table ill spite of its

faults. There are newspapers and news-

papers. It is tor each parent to bring

into his home as clean a sheet as he call

find,, knowing that the innocent eyes of

his little children will scan its pages."-

Suburban Life Magazine tor September.

Winchester made easy work of w inning

from the Calumets of Stoneham last

Saturday atteinoon, not allowing the

visitors a run in the nine innings. The
game was played before the biggest

crowd ot the season, and was compaia
lively uninteresting, the Stoneham
visitors not even coming near scoring.

The pitching honors were about even,

although Whittaker had probably the

best ot the battle. Winchester appeared

to make about as many errors as did

Calumet, but whenever the latter team

had its opportunity to prevent the local

runners trom scoring they seemed to go
to sleep. Winchester, howevei, was on

the job all the time, despite a few bone-

head plays, and succeeded in gradually

piling up its run» to 6.

The score :

WINCHESTER.

A Winchester Woman Tells of a Very

•I. Morrmey, »«

KhIII*, II.

MurrHy, 3I>

WhIi.Ii JIi

Mur|iliy, If

O'Connor, et
t.i>f<>),rf

Klaln-rty k

Wblttaker, |>

Total*

BvheldiT, 31.

HurrHte, !•!

l»i in 'd,*»
Cliei»*ong, ft>

Hatter. •'

Tlnniia*, '.'b

llarrlii, n
Wel. h, rf
Ilium, It

Total*

Illltltlg*

Wliiclieetur

Kiiiih made, by Morrl«*-y _>, Kallix, Murmy,
Murphy. l.fK'iV. Two-bam lilt, Mnrrliuey,
Tnrtw-fiHgu hit. ralll*. Stiduli l.awi, Morrlwey
'2, UriimiiMiiiil, II.uu- IIhui' on tiall*-liy

Wblttaker ii, l>) Karri* ». Struck mil- hv Whll
ak<T IS, by llitrrin 7. Double play, Welch to
Cliulwuinit, Mil hy.pltched hall—Surrette, Druoi-
liiuiill, Tune, lli-V'iii. Umpire, Coady.
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MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
ORAOUATI CHIROPODIST

Only authentic method* utetl in the treatment
of tlie reet.

SCALP MA8SA0E A SPECIALTY
Shampooing, Manicuring. Facial Work

Hour*: Tui"»dny, Wednesday and Frl.lay, 2 to C,

also evening* at my home.

16 Myrtle St., Winchester, Mass.
" utml work by appointment.

aprto.tr

DR. MARY DIAN 8YNIOND8

Owing to changea In the property at as

Churfh Street, my offloe will be closed until

September I, when 1 shall open In a new looa-

tion to be announced later. Patient* de»irlng

treatment* during Jn'tj may arrange for name

by telephoning

Som. a»53-M.

July 13 aug30

The Middlesex County Women's
Christian Temperance Union w ill hold

its annual meeting or convention in

Winchester, September 26, ami the mem-
bers ol the local union are busy with

preparations lor the all. lir. It is always

a large gathering and especially so when
held in so central a location as is Win-
Cllestet.

The How it Mission work is flourishing

but Mrs. Adams, ot I >i x street can use

more llowers, fruit and money in this

practical yet gracious philanthropy.

Some tiine the heat of earlv September
is the most trying of the ye ir so do not

hesitate about giving because August it is

past anil the si inn 1 r marly ended.

Kail (lowers have a beauty at their own
and are always lieasnred.

Nine weeks more before election and
they promise to be strenuous. Temper-
ante people need to be 011 the alert lest

the blare of many trumpets deafens the

ears to the voice ot conscience. A man
must think right if he would vote right

and otteii the woman can help him to

think more cleat ly and stand more
staunchly " lor God and home and
native land."

FIELD DAY.

The annual field day for the boys and
girls on the playground Will take place

next Thursday afternoon, and already

the elimination series in the events to be
held are completed. This event will

mark the closing of the playground for

this season and will draw a large crowd.

The events will commence at 3 o'clock.

For the benefit of those who ate interest-

ed in the affair we again print the pio-

gram of events :

PROGRAM.
Finals in quoits

Finals in mumblepeg
Hobble skirt race. Girls 10-14

50 yd. dash. Hoys under 1

2

50 yd. dash. Girls under 14

Farmer 111 the oell

Blue bird. Junior girls.

Finals in basket throwing

Newcomb ball

220 yd. run. Hoys tinder 12

Basket throwing. Senior gins

Dodge ball. Hoys and girls

Finals in volley ball

.accessor
MISS HARRINGTON

Shampooing, Nail Culture, Facial

Cleaning. Hair dried by massage if

detired.

HARRIET M. MILLS
CillROPOlMST

Residential work by appointment

Dai!) 8.S0 a. m. to .1.30 p. lii. Monday
and Thursday evenings.
Telephone ;! ill Win, Room 8

I Church! St. Winchester

MISS V. E. CRAWFORD
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Manicuring, Shampooing and Facial
Treatment,

Residential appointments by telephone

571-W Winchester^
f(

The W. U.S. base ball team of 1895

appreciates fully Hie spirit that promoted
the W. II. S team ot 140410 challenge

them, in a recent issue of the STAR, to

a game to be played Saturday, Sept. ;th.

It would be a pleasure to accept this 111-

vitatiou to kick their bats out of the

diamond were it possible to get tlie v5
team together but .is some of our num-
ber aio unable to be in town on that dote

we must ask thai we be allowed to grate-

fully decline the '04 challenge.

How about next spring?

WEAR

Lunenburg, N. S. Aug. 22, 1912.

Just a tew lines to tell you about the

lovely picnic we went to yesterday. The
vat ions churches here have had so much
trouble 111 p.'st years by their picnics

drawing from each other, that this year

they decided to bold them all on the

same day. Thursday was announced in

the Sabbath schools as the day: but the

weather was so uncertain the Tuesday
papers announced the day to be Wednes-

I day. The picnics here are only in the

]

afternoon, which is really as much as the

children need. The day was a glorious

one, clear and cool, with the brightest

sun of the summei so far. The church
bells all began to .ring at quartet to one.

calling all to the different churches.

The Methodist Church had the 75th

regiment band and the baptists * and
Presbyterians who combined, the

Civilians hand. And as you know
music here is good music. The children

arid adults congregated at the different

churches and lett the food they brought
which was loaded onto teams—also table

cloths, dishes, knives, and forks. Those
who could do so marched. The grove
was about three miles from towti and the

processions were very long. I was in

vited to two—the Methodist and the
Presbyterian, 1 accepted the first invita-

tion. The Methodist procession con-

tained about three bundled and lifty in

1 line of two abreast, headed by a baud

i

which by the way played at the Royal

i
Yacht Club Races in Halifax when the

Duke of Gonilaught presented the cup,

where I was a guest. They were fol-

lowed by those who rode 111 carriages
behind fine horses. We were invited to

ride, otherwise we could not have gone
as we are not up enough in walking for

six miles and more in one afternoon.

This procession* met the other picnic

which must have been five hundred
strong, headed by their band. When we
got to the cross roads we separated,

each going to their own grove. < lames
and 1 ther sports were provided until

four o'clock, when coffee and tea were
made and the long tables, also brought
from town and which seated one hun-

dred at a time, were spread' The
primary department were fed am] looked
after first, then the intermediate and
finally the adults. We had the honor to

sit with friends, Major Anderson and
wife, and also opposite Rev. Mr.
Farqucliar, the Methodist * clergyman,
and wile

The people here make iheir guests fee)

they must have the lust uf every flung

and use them royally.

While the appetites were being cared
tor the band played and the younger
children enjoyed old fashioned games
such as are almost among tiie lost at

home—drop the handerkerchiet, Copen-
hagen, etc.. and the kisses were the good
old fashioned ones with loud smacks.
Only children above twelve years and
under played these. Then the older

ones and some of the married people took
part in a game I never saw before'called

"Tucker." A large circle was formed
and the men took partners and matched
around the circle and at a signal the

ladies stood still and the gentlemen went
around right and lett and at another
signal stepped to a pattner, while one
odd man was in the center of the circle.

It any one got contused the centre man
had the partner, etc. The whole was
something like a figure in a quardrille.

Music makes it a very pretty game which
is only a hair breadth from dancing. No
kissing in this game, but most interes-

ting it was to watch who were the

favorites of the young men.

The supper was made up of white and
graham bread, fresh baked meats, hot

baked beans and the nicest of cakes,

pies. etc. (eggs fresh from the nest are

only twenty cents a dozen here), hot tea

and coffee.

We sarted for home about seven thirty

and the younger children and some oi

the adults wete taken home 111 carriages.

Tlie procession formed 111 line and met
the other Dicnic at the cross roads and
the two marched home headed by a
ton blight company and the bands. The
pro.es.sion broke up at the different

Churches. It was the prettiest picnic I

ever attended, livery detail was looked

after, not an icci lent Happened and not

a child did I see crying. Some carried

lovely garden llowers mounted on long

sticks and some carried wreaths. The
horses were decorated with Hags arid

flowers also. We were tired, w hen ie

got home .a bait past eight. The night

was as cleat as a lu ll and cool without
fog. We have other trips planned and I

hope they w ill all prove as pleasing as

this ,uiie was.

E. K. W.

3

Pnnrsvft 11/ Qlnnnhnrrl P tfn
uBorp it Diaiicnara & uo.

Maln Offloe
WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection!!

Coal Pocket*, Winchester.

Lumber Yards, Winchester, Stoneham
Arlington Medford.

UNDERTAKER AND

TELEPHONE, 945-W

AUTO REPAIRING
Winchester Auto Co.

Would have its patrons know that they can now obtain
prompt and eftioient service on all repair work, having installed

a fully equipped repair shop and a man with a very broad ex-
perience in charge.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF INNER-TUBE REPAIRING.
nuu-3 Sum*

11-13 Mt. Vernon Street

Young's High tirade tfle ('ream,
When you eat Young's lie ( ream
Sherbets and Frozen Pudding you eat
the brut. You will always find the fol-

lowing flavors on hand

:

CliEAMS
Vanilla
Strawberry]
Chocolate
Coffee
I'eucb

Place your orders
prompt delivery.

YOUNG, the

Carpenter*
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

* SHOP. NO. 7 WILSON STREET
June!6,6m

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone 1467 Main

MRMM All Pais 01 leM

Free Book on D<.g* with Ench Purchatfl

You can get all Dr. Daniels'

Remedies at Abare's.

WORKS
SHERBETS
KitHpberry

Orange
Piiieapnle

Fro/en I'mliliii^

early to insure

AND REGULATOR
A. LOCKE.

Toner In Winche*terover 21 yearn
. Formerly piano toning In-

structor In Boston Conservatory of Music. Aluo head tnner
I11 factory 13 year*. Telephone in retldtnet.

Boston Office, 02 Bromfleld St.

Wlnchatttr Office, F. S. Scalet the Jeweler, Common StfM
Among lit* many patron* are the following : Ei-Qov. Braekett, Hon. Baltt'l McOall, Hon. W

W. Rawion, Vice Pre*. Berry B. 4 M. K. R., Ei-Supt. French, N. Y., N. H. ft H. K. R„ Oei
Mang'r Barr B. ft M. R. K., Samuel Elder, 0. I>. .lenVln*. F. M. Bymnie*. Henry Nlckemon. M
V7. ,i.>iim», <;. H. Sleeper, E u. Barnard, ,1. W. Ru**ell, W. J. Brown, J. E. Oor* (J. ft. L»d
0. E. I.H, W. ii. Allman and many other Winchester people

or

the only tea is

LIPTON'STEA

OSCAR B. McELHINEY

C. A. NICHOL8, Proprietor
No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

Carpet* taken up, clvanml, refaUl, mail over
ami rutitted. Itu*« clemim! In- napilia. Hugo
iuad« from old cat|H)lK. C*ne .oat Wialr* re
sttated, llalr uiattn.'i'Be* madu over, Hi-k. wartied
or new tick* furnieheil, hair added when
neeueMary.

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FI8H.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Qoods of all kinds

174 Mala St. Wtnchcstet

TELEPHONE 217

PAINTING
lit good painting, that 1

k well and wear well?

W. A. NEWTH,

Do yon want good painting, that ii, painting

that will look well and wear well'.' Then eon-

alt

The practical hou.e painter and paper hanger.
He al*odoe» hardwood nnliblngand tinting, and
carries a large line of sample* of

WALL PAPER.
508 Main St.

THOMAS QUICLEY
TiMttir. Contractor m Ston Mam

PAVINO, FLOORING
, ROOFING

In Artificial Stone, Aiphalt and all
Concrete produou

Sidewalks. Orlfawift, Cursing, Steps. Eti,

Floor* for Cellar*, Stable*, Factorle* and Wart
bon*e«.

ESTIMATES FL'RKISHEI)

aul.tf

KELLEY dt HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery,

AND EXPRESS.
Baled Hay and Straw For Sale.
Table* and Chair* To l.«t for alloeeailon*.

KELLEY & HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PARK STRBBT
(^Telephone Connection
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Next week and then the Septem-

ber political campaign will begin

jn earnest and the vacationists

will return to their comfortable

homes.

Disappointed and disgruntled

politicians are flocking over to the

Bull Moose party. This will prove

a big handicap to the success of

the Bull Moosers.

A case of youthful depravity

was that ot Russell Owens, 17, of

Maiden, ' who was in court last

Saturday on a charge of -stubborn-

ness, and who while waiting for

trial, cooly lighted and proceeded

to smoke a cigarette while in the

dock.

considerable complaint by the

boys over the lack of water for

drinking. The park board was

willing to supply the water, but

draws the line at supplying new

fountains for the boys to smash.

It seems a pity that the town

should have this fine playground

for its residents and not be able to

allow them to use it without con-

stant police surveillance to see

that it is used properly.

SCHOOL NOTES.

-

The recent controversy over

short weight potatoes from Boston

between our local Sealer of

Weights and Measures and the

Boston department appears to

have borne fruit, at least in the

matter of potatoes, for we notice

that eight Boston merchants have

been apprehended by city inspec-

tors, charged with selling barrels

ol short weight sweet potatoes.

The increase in coal prices

announced for Sept. 1st, is "owing

to the suspension of mining this

spring, there is a great scarcity of

domestic anthracite at present,"

says the coal operators. And

while retail dealers can get but a

limited supply of coal, yet the

brokers have plenty t<> sell at an

advanced price.

this coal that i> denied to th

retailer

!

Important Information for Parents

and .Scholars.

The public schools will open on Mon-

day morning. September 9, ioja at

8.30. This is five days later than hereto-

fore, namely, the Wednesday after Labor

Day. The school year will thus be a

little shorter than usual. The change

was made to avoid the exacted heat of

the first week in September, to accom-

modate those who wish to return from

summer homes as late as possible, and

to l>e>;in the school work with a full

week.

An a 11 cements have l>een made to

start classes at once on Monday morn

ing. It is, therefore, 'particularly im-

portant that all pupils should be enrolled

on the first day. Those who entei later

will have lessons to make up.

Sessions and hours : Grades seven,

eight, and nine, and the HiRli School

will have one session— S. 30 a. m. to 1.30

p. m. For grades one to six, inclusive,

there will be two sessions, 8.30 to n 45

a. 111. and 1.15 to 3 p. m. The kinder-

gartens will have one session, S 30 to

1 1.30 a. m.

Age of admission; To enter the kin-

(lergarten and first grade, pupils must l.e

four and one-half, and five and one-half

years old, respectively, before October

iir«l, 1912.

V.i. 1 illation The law rt.|inrts that

every pupil must have been vaccinated,

I Ihw do thev "et i or must have a certificate signed bv anow uo ww.) „ti
] ^__.

( 8taUnj{ ihat Ui( . dilK1 isnol a

lit subject lor vaccination. For those

pupils w ho were in school 111 1911 1912

ami who have been vaccinated the facts

arconiecord. Uthei pupils who have not

been vaccinated, or who have preivously

been certified as not lit subjects foi

vaccination, must either be vaccinated

or obtain new certificates exempting

iliem irom vaccination during the

school year 191 1- 1913.

3jie Ui&zne §tot«

Editor Hobhs, of the Woburn

Journal, who died at his home in

that city Tuesday at the advanced

age of 87 years, was a leading

journalist of the old school, and a

man of considerable ability. He
was kind-hearted, generous and

charitable and his papci always

reflected the bright side of life--

never bringing sorrow to the home.

We shall miss his welcoming

smile and hearty greeting tl tiring a

Iriendship which had extended

over a period of nearly thirty-

years.

In connection with Manchester

Field it is interesting to note that

the policing of the field is divided

between the Metropolitan Park

Hoard and the Town. All that

portion inside the oval running

track is taken care of by the

Town ; all outside by the Metro-

politan Park. The river, how-

ever, appears to be exempt from

care by either boar J. It is said

by a member of the local park

board that boys may play cards

for money on the field and remain

free from molestation by the local

police provided they are outside of

the circle. In fact anything they

do outside the running track does

Continued on page 0.

NO PERSONAL INVITATIONS HAVE
BEEN ISSUED BY THE COMPANY
OR ANY MEMBER THEREOF. THIS IS

OUR PROFFER OF HOSPITALITY TO ALL.

The game Saturday, Aug. 31SLW1II lie

with the Silvei Lake team ol Wilming-

ton. This team is reported to be.a fairly

strong organization and has beaten a

number ol good teams this season,

among its victims being the North Wo-
burn team whom they have beaten twice.

The team is made up from the Camps
at Wilmington and contains a number ol

college players. Il the boys keep up the

name they played Saturday Uiey do not

nave to fear any team in the Slate, bo
much lor Saturday. Now lor the game
ol the yeat. No ball season is complete in

Winchester w tho t .a game with the

greatest rivals—the Woburiis. After a

long delay and, many negotations we
have enteied into.an argeement with

Manage! Murray, and Winchester will

play at Woburn in he morning and Wo-
burn will play here in the afternoon of

Labui Day. There is sure to be intense

interest 111 the game and a very large

crowd is expected to attend both games.

The All-Woburn team has had a very

successful season as has also W inchester

and close anil e xciting games are looked

lor. The All- Woburn team will pitch

Henry McMahon the foimel Red Sox
and Holy Cross pitcher, andjic is one ol

the hardest pitchers to beat today among
the semi-professional teams ol the State.

The funs wh > saw the game in the after-

noon of Labor Day last year will remem-
ber what a great game ol ball il was and

can look forwaid to one as equally inter-

esting. So get down early and find a

good vantage point to view the game.

not concern the local police, and 1
TO W; BALL FANS.

. . . ,, t ... I The blue tags Saturday kept us above
furthermore the Metropolitan grou,uj ulKK more and as the people

board nas requested that the local '. who attend the itan.es are getting edu-

, ,
,. ' ., . cated to the purpose lor which they are

board make no interference in
j
be „,g so|u , «e look forward to good

matters taking place on its terri- 1 results tot the balance of the season.

,:. Thanking the " fans" and others foi the

P0S1 OFFICE TO

CLOSE SUNDAYS. IMPORTANT DISTINCTION OF

Editou OF TUB Star :

Dear Sir :— Will you kindly print the
following notice to the patrons of this

oflice.

The post oflice appropriation act for

the fiscal year tinting June 30, 1913,
provides:

•' That herealtet postolbces of the first

and second classes shall not be open on
Sundays for the purposes oi delivering
mail to the general public, but this pro-
vision shall not prevent the prompt de-
livery ol special delivery mail."

In accordance with this provision in

the law and in compliance with mstiuc-

1

lions received from the First Assistant
|

i'ostmastei General, this oflice will be
closed during the entire day on Sundays 1

beginning Sunday, September 1st.

Special Oelivery mail will, however, be
delivered as usual.

In accordance with further instructions

to reduce the amount of Sunday work as
much as possible, the Sunday collection

[

from the street letter boxes will be made
at 10.00 a. in. instead of 3.0" p. m..

!

beginning Sunday, Sept. 1st. The last
, p„n„Tl;Rnn nPTOMRTRIST

collection from the center boxes and I

REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

OCULIST
A physician who treats pathologic
eonditious of the eye. such as gran-
ulated lids, glaucoma, iritis, etc.,

does eye surgery and prescribe glasses

OPTICIAN
One who make* and repair* spec-
tacles, lie is not a registered
examiner ol eyes (or glasses, but
either sells glasses or tills
prescriptions.

OPTOMETRIST
One who Is recognized by the laws of
2~ States, including Massachusetts.
ns an eye examiner for
glasses, and does not treat

diseased condition* of the eyes, nor
does he resort to the practice of

paralizing the muscles of the eyes by
the use of belladouna, or other poison-
ous drugs in making a scientific

examination of the eyes for glasses.

GEORGE A. BARRON

Water Kates are now due and should
be paid BEFORE SEPTEMBER I.

A Summons, adding JO cents to the
bill, will he sent tor each bill unpaid
after that date.

Pay Now and Save this Charge

those at the depot and in front of the
oflice will be at 12.00 in.

Respectfully,

J Winslow Richardson, V. M.
by Ernest W. Hatch. Asst.

50 Temple Place, Boston. Koom 50C.

26 Winthrop St.. Winchester.

Telephone. Winchester :J4rt-4. Oxford
28)10.

tory. The fact that the recently

smashed drinking fountain is

placed a few inches inside the

funning track exempts it from any

jurisdiction of the i'ark police,

and the fact that boys pull down

the wire fence between the field

and railroad tracks insures their

safety from any interference from

the local police. Truly a strange

state of affairs.

spirit m which they were received we
remain,

Vours tor good sport,

The Management.

EntToit of Tine Star :

There was a piece in the STAR last

week which must he corrected about the
pltchei on our Base Ball team. He
receives no pay Jfroin us lor his sen ices

offered big money by a league ill Nova
Scotia, also by the Greater Boston League
anil a lot of teams ill the vicinty ol bos
ton. but would not lake money 111 order

to Keep his amateur .standing. We un-

derstand he goes to college this tall and
unless we correct the statement pub-

lished last week it might be used againstNotes of Last Saturday's Game.

Record to date : 15 names won. 4 lost,
j
a»d is given bill v"enough money to cover I him.

Whiltakcr pitched one ol the best his expenses in coming here. He was
I

Management, Winchester B I! Clul

games ever seen on Mam hester Field. | . . , ... . .... _ .. —
That was a line catch of Murphy s in

-it. a-la

From present indications when

the boys or young men who have

be:n accustomed to smashing the

drinking fountain on Manchester

Field perform this act of vanda-

lism once more they will go dry

for the rest of the season. The
local park boanl have announced

that they are tired of continually

replacing the fountain; further-

more the board has not got enough

money to stand this continual ex-

pense. The fountain was wrecked

again last Friday and the board

had it replaced a few hours after-

ward. The next time it is wrecked

it will not be] replaced. Previous

to the installation of the drinking

fountain on the field there was

polling a possible home run

Tl is Speaker.
Ma-iis showed great head wotk in the

seventh with three Winchester men on
bases ami none out, retiling the locals

without .1 run.

Have you noticed Morrisey get down
to tirsl oil a balled ball ? The ball slips

by a tklder and lie is safe.

Hick Walsh is generally on deck when
a hit is needed.
Probably the hardest hitter on the

team is Foil's. Did y ou hear the ring of

the bat when he lilts It.

The Calumet team is as strong a team
j

as ue played all season, but our boys
played such fast bail the other fellow's

looked slow
What Wlmtaker didn't do to (Burke)

|

Chiessong. the home run hitter, was a

sii.iute. He struck him out the lir-t three
times at bat and passed him up the
fourth time purpose! v.

Sloueham w is , leurly out-played, only

,0 men iaced WluttakeT making one

clean hit an. I one scratch, 15 striking out.

not a mail readied third.

RUBBERS
This w inter

Souvenit p©« cards of Winchester.

Always a full assortment. Wilson

the Stationet.J

ANNOUNCEMENT
We beg to announce the opening of our new

Winchester Office on the ground floor at the
corner of Walnut and Thompson Streets, oppo-
site the Railroad Station. An invitation is

hereby extended to the public to inspect our
new quarters which we have endeavored to
make complete in every detail.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS,
16 State Street, Boston.

POLL TAXE8.
Poll Taxes are now due and should
be paid UKKOBE SEI'TKMBKB 1.

A Summons, adding 20 cents to tho
bill, will be Kent fur each bill unpaid
after that date.

Pay Now and Save this Charge

PLEASE NOTE THAT
All Fees for Simmonses, etc. go Into 1 lie Town
Treasury—MOT to the Collector, as they do in

most places and as they did here some years ago.

The Collector is obliged to collect and account
foi all fees when due and must charge them on
all overdue bills.

Yon will *ave expense for yourself and extra
work for the Collector bv paying Water Bates
and Poll Taxes BKFOHE SEl'TEMBEIt 1.

A. WM. ROONKY, Collector of Taxes.

EVERY PARENT Bhould, dur-

ing vacation time, take the

children for an all-day's sail across

beautiful Massachusetts Bay and

allow them to visit famous old

Provincetown, see the fleet of war
ships, the superb monument to the Pilgrims, etc. It's not only

a delightful outing but also an educational trip that children

will always remember.

The safe, steady, large kon steamship Dorothy Bradford,

carrying 1800 passengers, leaves Bay Lin: Wharf, 400 Atlantic

Avenue, daily 9 A.M., Sundays and holidays 9.30 A.M.

Kc-nd trip, $1 ; one way, 75 cents (no stop-overs),

special rates for Sunday Schools and Societies.

JABEZ S. DYER, >

Phone, Main 157X Manager Cape Cod Steamship Co.

SUNDAY* AND HOLIDAYS, ROUND TRIP, $1,50; ONE WAY $1.00

MY TELEPHONE

News items, lodge
meetings, society
•vents, personals, etc..
tent to this office will
ms welcomed by
E iltor.
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33,029.86
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DIRECTORS
P. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Ruseell, Vice Pres. -

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee
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United States Bonds
Short Term Bonds
Time Loans
Demand Loans -

Cash in Banks •

Cash in Bank
Banking House -

Capital

Surplus
Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes

50,000.00

20,000.00
22,261.53

48,800.00

$440,567.19-

8 to II m. ».30 to 4 p. m.

' P. L. Ripley.

George A. Fernald

I, 8 to is m.

REAL ESTATE NEWS.

FOR SALE.
Beautiful homestead, located in the must select part of Medford, corner High

ami Winthrop meets, high Intnl. plenty of shade and fruit tree*, lot of land size

desired ; hohoolH, churches, electric and steam '
-ars close by: 17 rooms and bath,

hardwood finish throughout, hot water heat, large stable, all In lirst-class con-

dition. A great chance. Can be examined by applying to

L. W. PUFFER,
8 reet, Boston.

Single meal upon telephone nolle*. 3

•treat, corner of Lawson road. Tel. 303.

THE COLONIAL
Will give table tioard to f»nilllt» or single

persons. Dinner parties. HuhnI by the week or
331 Main

.303,

CHICKENS FOR 8AL«.~
If yon want to taste a ihlikfii Hint will tixte

like more; one that will tie .Iri'-ni-.l utter il I-

onlereil, semi an nnler to .lolm dwan. IK Krsuk
Jin Street, Meillor.l, or Tel. Mclfor.l (KM-W.

iui|[31VJt*

i ...ml Keneral Imn-ework girl In family nt f"»r.

no wasbmg or ironing. goo.l w.igi-s rvtmv
reuiilre.1. Apply at I.". l.itVcUew ruiul, W men.-,

ter. after Monday September third, auglsi If

t'apslite gin. tor general hr u«ework. lief.,

itdees. Mrs. Chamberlain, J Cabot street.
au'.ki.tt

WANTED.
By 0"ii»ervaloiy gra.luate, r.H,m with tt«a of

piano, one or more il*ys ea<"i week. to leaeli

v..ne ami piano. A.l.lres- Miss M. A. Cha«ei

110 t'oneoril street. Nasliiia, N II. anao.tt

WANTED.
Borne one to oeln •> the .lay to help wltli

llglit housework. A.MreW Helper,
-

-

4ii.ki.lt •

Star

Work by the
home. Apply
stre«t.

WANTED.
all (sillily wa«h lotake
Latham. Ts Harvard

a 1131'. 1
•

Mr

WANTED.
Neat capable general h msework instil, two

maul* kept. Mrs. K. II. Stone, conn r i anibrtdge

ami High streets. SU80{1|

SITUATION WANTED.
As ehutTeur In private lainily. Highly reeom

in le.i us to honesty ami abllitv. Apply • •'

M ."Mar "Wee. siian.lt*

WANTED.

Agreements have been signed through
the office of Geo. Adams Woods. 16
State htteet, Boston, for the sale of a parcel
of land on drove street, comprising a bout
11,980 square feet of laud owned by

.
Mrs Elizabeth K. Sheridan, to Mr.
Geo. H. Root, both of Winchester. Mr.

I
Rout plans to builtl for a home. This

I
property which adjoins the Urooks estate

1 was acquired by Mis. Sheridan through
the same ollice eatly this summer.

I

J. M. L. Gniii.tti of Winc hester and
Thuuias (Jtligley, of Newbury, have Bold

1
all tin- 11 I.mil on the westerly comer ot
Mason street and Highland avenue,

1 amounting to 5.3.360 si|ii.ire ieet tu :

kobitt Coit. The Merrick mansion has
been moved 011 to Hie upper end of the

:

land and is tu lie rumph telv remodelled.
:

Albert K. Rosenthal ui Host n, lias
!

sold his lot no Fveretl avenue contain !

ing lo.i.si Mjuait let t to William N.
j

Ambler oi Huston who bought for invest- I

nient The same properly Mr. Ambler i

]
has sold tu Frank I.. Ripley and Free- '

! land K. I lovey.
The estate ui Harriet E. Dvkes has I

sold No. 7 Warren street comprising
house, stable and 15,5011 square feet of
land to Elmer T. Esley who has bought
ior investment.

I'lot ence L. Bacon ot Medford has
leased her house No. 33drove stieet to
Geo. W. Folger, of Nashua, .V H.
Frank L Riplev tnul Freeland E.

Hovey have sold lot 2. mi Oxford street,

containing S.s.sr square ieet of land to
Everett A White, who is building a
house lor his own occupancy. "

All oi the foregoing transai ti >ns have
been made through the otic: of Ml.
Wouds.

Apartment, No. 7 Eaton
street, containing 6 rooms
and bath. Eleotric lights,

furnace heat. Rent 822.

W. H. CORHAM,
17 Eaton street.

aiiffi.tf

PLAYER PIANO.
Mahogany interior player, beantlliil stvle w ith

iiinsle, rent or sell cheap, term, to suit. Write
" Player," this office. aug30,lt

FOU SALE.
"~

lloiisehobl furniture coiislsting of beil room
set., reltigerator. .-hairs, etc, alter Monday.
Mrs. A. K. Hemingway, 934 Main street

au3U.lt*

FOU SALE.
A complete set of Winchester Town Keports

since the incorporation of the t own Avalu able
addition to library of aiivoue Interested In such
matters, Apply loll. W. Brown, 10 Norwool
street. au3H.lt

Mr. and Mis. KredV. Woosler returned
yesterday troni a ver\ pleasant vacation
at Murry Hill. East B lothbay. Me.

Miss Mildred CulUn ol Stoneham is

spending a vacation at her .aunt's Mis.
Eretl Branch, Main street.

Miss Mary Keardon ui Arthur street,

and Misses Mar<aret and Mary Haggerty
ot Cross street aie home irom Old
Orchard beach where they sj-nt the past
tlltee weeks.

Miss Agnes H.mvriv ins returned
from Quincy where slit spent her vaca-
tion.

Trolley wires down between the
Clifford School and Sv mines Corner
seriously delayed the Wuburn line yes-

terd ay alternoon.

TO LET.
Flat on second tioor, containing six rooms, all

modern conveniences. lni|uirc at in i anal
utrevt <>r telephone 3U7-.M. au30,lt

TO LET.
"n West Side, house of ten rooms at No.

Wiidwmsl street, comer of Pine street. |f mkeil
uitliinn week, can be hired turnisli. d if desired.
Apply los. s. I.auglcy. aii3H.il

A genera) lion

n.liill». Itcd.ling

lira K. M. M

r.nk girl in l«

„ „..il table linen ••

inkiT. Tli I lilllch SI.

•f tire 1

1

WANTED.
It, September Ui a capable person to assist in

lite Second work and in the civ o| twocbildren,
reference. rei|tll it'll. Apply at Star oW. e.

JyVtttl

WANTED
-
.

A gentleman of reHuemetit wishes a position,

Sf housekeel*r to 3 or 4 gents. Piucbelors. Ap-

ply t!. B. D., 1 Hill Court. Stoneham. Mass.

WANTED.
-""

Washing and Ironing to take home or work by
the day. First class rsferences. Mrs. C. A.
Clark. M Swanion streel. «u30,lt»

WANTED. _

~
Hirl for general housework. Mrs. \\ . I.

Kendall, a Stevens street. atlSU.H

WANTED.
In house ivcupleil by Protectant ow ner 3 or A

Cleasant sunny r.s.ms convenient lor house,
replug. Near Center and cars. Mrs. tireeue,

is Myrtle street, Wtncliester. au^.c.J.*

NEW CAR TOLET.
,'p passenger touring cai .Willi driver, S-I.'«i per

hour, %\i\v \tt day. tel. Winchester D19-M.
;e'JS.tf

AUTO TO LET.
Cadilac Touring C*t to let by the hour or day.

For terms, apply to owner and driver. Waiter II.

lMtcn. 13 Albeu street, Winchester, lei. fill -W.
snu.tt

FOR SALE.
Ain's'e pup tor sale, elcellent «trsin ; V

ttvuths o.d . price Sin. Tel. 4T1-*. sn3U,lt

tieineuts So, :. ami •: TI |. >'rp. i

lire at '.'l "\ford sIi.h-i or telephone 433 'i

Chester, aog:«>.1t

TO LET.
Half of double bouse, IS W, l.ster street. *V7;

rooms hath, l.iiu.dry, baggage room, elect rlcltv
gas an .1 cai ranges, furnace. Addre.s ti. It., l

Lebanon street. Cel. T17-W. SiiB.tl, iiuU*

TO LET.
H room flat With nil ui<ntern improvements In

Hew house St No. IS W ater stieet. Wi ehester.
Tel. t',i3.\V Winchester. au3ti.lt'

TO LET.
Furnlsheil room in private family, hoard If

desired, Tel, TOO-w, or 127 Washington street

»Ug8S,tl

TO LET
Attractive apartment of 7 rooms, bath, and al

niiMlern improvements. Kent $2o a mouth. Ad
dress T, this othce, aug lfi.tf

ROOMS TO LET.
' Near the center. Particular!, suitable for
iiur"-- ur teachers. Address '• Kin ." S! ir

OIHce, su30.lt*

WEAR RUBBERS
This NVtntcr

First Church ol Christ, Scientist.

Services In church building opposite

the Town Hall, Sunday 10.43 a. m.

Subject, " Christ Jesus."'

Sunday School 12 (noon)

Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Reading room In same building, open

from 3 to 6 daily. All are welcome.

Church of the Epiphany.

(episcopal)

Rev. Murray W. Dewart, Rector.

Resllence, 7 Yale street. Tel. 957-M

Winchester.

11 a. m. Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev L. William Adams, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 806-2.

Sunday, 10.80 s. m. Public Worship
with address by the Pastor. Reception

of members and Holy Communion.
6 p.m. Epwortb League Devotional

Service. Leader, the President ot the

League, Herbert B. Seller.

7 p. m. Preaching by the pastor in

the audience room, Subject: "Echoes
from the Camp meeting."

Wednesday evening, at 7.45. Mid-

week devotional hour at the church.

Led by the Pastor.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. William Fryllng, Pastor, Resi-

dence, 501 Washington street.

All our seats are free. Strangers are

cordially welcomed. All honest

opinions receive a respectful hearing in

our Bible classes and at our mid-week
service,

12 ni. Sunday School.

6.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet-

ing.

Wednesday, 7.45 \>. m. Prayer and

prayer service.

Tin- Pastur bas returned and will

preach Sunday morning iseptenibcr 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Pryling will take clinrge

uf tbeir classes in the Sunday School.

Vmi arc I'ordially invited to attend all

these services.

first Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry K. Hodge pastor, Re.«ir

dence, 21 1 Washington street

10.80 a. in. Morning Worship.

Preaching by the Pastor. Subject.

" 'l lic Eternal Worker.'
-

ll.:!0a. in. The Lord's Supper.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn. Stipt., Mr. U. Frank Jake-

man. Associate Stipt. Lesson, "The
Death of John the Baptist.

"

6 p. in. Young People's Meeting.

Leader, Mr. Howards. Palmer. Topic,

" Hopefulness."

7 p. in. Evening Worship, Sermon,

'JSeven Keasons for Studying th

Blbli."

Wednesday. 7.45 p. m. Prayer meet.

Ing. Topic, "Beginning." Uensis 1.

Friday, 8 p. m. Merrimac Mission.

First Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Resi-

dence, 460 Main street. Tel. 152; office

82.

Mr. Hodgdon has returned from his
vacation and will preach at 10.30 and
7.00 o'clock.

I0.no a. m. Morning Worship.
Theme, "ThetJospol of Labor."
The Sunday-school will not begin lis

sessions till September 15.

Wednestlay, 7.45 p. m. Mid-week
Social and Prayer Service.

To the Republican Voters

Which Kind of 8 Prosrsssive Do You Wont ?

One with a Re-

actionary Record Who.

Prelim the Progressive OR

Label to His Name To

Catch

Record Proved Him a

Progressive Before the

Fig-

Hon. Chatles H. Brown of Medford,

member of the Massachusetts Senate,

which adjourned July 37, lora, voted

with the Reactionaries on six out of ten

especially significant issues that tested

positions ot the senators.

" The Boston Common," in its Aug.

5th issue, calling attention to the votes

on these measures, stated. "Hercfjwe
may note the public servants who serve

the peoples' fnterests—and thocs who
acknowledge other masters."

On three only of these measures did

Mr. Brown vote with the Progressives.

On one occasion, the toll call on.the Hoar
Injunction bill, he was absent.

Mr. Brown voted for the Bristow

amendment, which prevented the adop-

tion ot the constitutional amendment ior

tne direct election of U. S. Senators.

Mr. Brown voted for the amendment
to the Workinginen's Compensation act.

changing the original act from the * ".> r-

tlian lo the Kiiglisli form, which amend-
ment was supported by the Reaction-

aries.

Mr. Brown voted tig 1111st the Public

Opinion I' i! which was defeated by one
vole ii) ill - Senate, and lie voted against

the I'Vdctal Income Tax.

IS MR. BROWN A REAL PRO-

GRESSIVE?
(iEORGE L. DOW. < 11 aiiiman.

361 Harvard streel. Cambridge.

Advertisement.

Hon. Frederick W. Dalbnger of Cam-
bridge, who served two terms as State

Representative, and six terms 111 the
State Senate, single handed and opposed
by both State and County machines ot bis

own party, forced through both blanches

ot the State legislature, legislation that

compelled publicity of county accounts.

Under like conditions, he forced through

legislation that called for the investiga-

tion of the Norfolk County Commis-
sioners, wnich resulted in the forced

retirement to private lite of officials con-

cerned. Both these measures were pro-

gressive and reform measures, and were

accompished at a tune when relorui was
not popular.

Mr. Datlinger was 11istrun1e11t.il in

securing the first legislation regulating

caucuses and convent ions to preven fraud

and corruption, This was a progres-

sive measure.

~.Mr. t)allillgfcr lead tin- light against

Iraiiduleiit liio insurance companies,
which lesiilteil in the passage ol more
stringent laws : \ the protection oi .the

people.

Mr I hilling r Jiv is not onl> a l< ader in

progressive legislation, but latter, while

, 111 inliei ui Hi • Republican State <"'-m

ran: -. m: ma le ,111 indent light a a hist

MR. DALLINGER

PROGRESSIVE.

ARCHIBALD C. GOVE, Skcici.taiiy,

2I» Maple Avenue. Cambridge.

SIFFOLK COUNTY JUSTICE.

An indictment is always more 01 less

ot an injury to a man even though he is

acquitted. The actpiital is never given

as mud) publicity as the indictment, in

the cases of the twenty-one men who
were indicted in connection with the

j
Elevated strike, district attorney Pelletier

claimed he had no competent evidence

to go to trial. Where was the evidence

on winch he indicted them 5 Did he lose

track oi his witnesses, and it so, why ? It

thete was evidence enough to indict them
surely there must have been evidence

enough to warrant a trial. Such hand-

ling of cases is very unsatisfactory.

These district attorney's offices are

neiihei courts nor immistions. It seems
to us that too many district attorneys are

assuming the prerogatives of the bench.

Ol course when 110 witnesses weie pre

sented the judge hail lo acquit the men.

With such goings on we must st >p boast

:

i»a of Massachusetts justice. In some
of these cases the district attorney -aid

tha the witnesses had gone to p irn un-

known. Whose tiiult is it?— MelrO-ie

j

News. The News, no doubt, will call to

(niiilthat District Attorney Pelletier is

I a candidate tor Goveror.

In addition to our own HENRY F. MILLER pianos, we
sell pianos manufactured by others which we offer at $175.,

Our prices are figured at the smallest advance above

cost, giving the buyer a great advantage. We take old in

struments in exchange and sell on installment terms.

Victor Talking Machines and Records.

395 Boylston St., Boston, Mama.

F7IGTORY, Wakefield, Mass.

dainty packages, labeled with a fancy
:

design, for which every housewife pays

handsomely.

RACE PREJUDICE HAS

M0 STANDING.

Scene from •'Hi>- firejhotitd " Com-
iug to the B fcfon Ihcaiie Labor Dm

Left *t Your Residence,

or One Year, the Winchester
Star, 12.00, in advance.

NOT A NEW BIET.

A good deal is wijiten of wastttul buy

iin: and lack of household management
says a writer. Bad as such a condition

may be, it is better than setting the

aVeiage housekeeper to economize on

lui daily tare. The result is apt to he

statv.ition diet ratner than economy oj

diet tor the household. What we need is

not a a new diet but a new dietary—one

that would make our Boston baked beans

a staple and not a side dish at a meal :

that would tea< li us the endless varied

ind economical uses of eggs and cheese

ind without becoming fast day fare would

bring into common and reputable use

those products which by their abundance

cannot be boosted in pi ice, either

ditectlv or indirectly, by being put up in

The Spi ingiield Republican for Tait

before the republican convention, now ,

for Wi'son. is jubliant over the fact that 1

Jacob II. Schitl has declared for the

democratic nominee and predicts that !

Mr. Wilson will consequently get the
]

bulk of the Jew ish vote, says the Melrose

News. Mr. Schifl is one of the most

sucessful Jews ill America as well as a ;

leading phihiiithiopist am) his dec ision

is entitled tu re»pect. We hive no

doubt ju -t .1* eminent a Jew can he:

KiuikI for Tatt and another just as itti

I port.'" 1 *ho 1- :-<t Wilson. "Ibis idea

1 • it one ur two men can steer tile Jewish

»-. 01 Hie Irish vote, or the Scant! ina-

iaii vote lias gone bv. The naturalized '

uizeiis and the sons of naturdized

c itizens «re no longer voting in a body,

if they ever did. The old idea that an

entire race can be swung into line at tin-

beck and c all of one or two men is a tie-
,

lusion. Many nun and many minds

applies to the thousands ol each race.'

But why should we have this continual

talk oi getting the Jew ish vote and the

Swedish vote and the French Canadian

vote. Isn't it time to drop that kind

of talk and reter to the Attic rn an vole,

tor we all make uo the American vote

no matter whetewe or our lathers or

grandfathers were bom. Every c itizen

shoud be appealed to alike and not 011

race prejudice. The man who goes out

for the vote ot this race or that tare

ought to have no sta dm*,. Every voter

-hould be appealed to as an American

citizen.

piece by Winclit-ll Smith has well
been calltcl " The comedy ot a thousand
laughs," and a more thoroughly enjoy-
able entertainment than it oilers could
scarcev be imagined.
No American audience could do

otherwise than nay tribute to "
I ha

Fortune Hunter,'' said one critic. Here
is one play you cannot afford to miss. If

you have lost your interest 111 the stage
it will serve to teach you tint thete are
things worth while slill upon it

;," The Fortune Hunter " c inn s to the
Castle Square next week tor its first Bos-
ton presentation by a stock company,
and tor its first production at that tln atre.

It will be ai ted hy the entire Strength ot

Mr. Craiu's players, beaded by Mr.
Craig himsell and M.irv Voting.

Safe and reliable—for regula-

ting the bowels, stimulating the
liver, toning the siomach—the
world's most famous and most
approved family remedy is

BEECHAMS
Sold •fftywh** In bene 10ck.I

CASTLE S014RE THEATRE.

For the second week of John Craig s

mth season at the Castle Square "The
Fortune Hunter " w ill Ins the play. This

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
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FOR OFFICES

Mm WIio Wou'd Lke to Be

Nominated In Massachusetts

LMEUP fOfTlHE" PRIMARIES

Soma of Those In the Field For Gov.

•rnor and Congress—How It Looks

In the State

The nominations for various offices

In the commonwealth are now all in,

bo that It Is possible to net a lU-ttulte

Idea ol the c< ntests which are to be

fought. There are two regular nomi-

nations for tlx; presidency, one the

Democratic ami the other the Repub-

lican. Later on, the Progressives

will have their candidate on the ballot

as well as the Prohibitionists and the

Hoclallsts. These candidates will lie

represented by their respective nomi-

nees Tor electors in the state and the

names of these electors will be on the

ballot, The Democratic parly has two
candidates for the nomination for gov-

ernor, the pit-sent governor, Eugene
N. Fosa, and Joseph C. Pelletler.

The Republicans have two candidates

for the nomination; former speaker

Joseph Walker and Colonel Kverett

C. Benton. The Progressive candi-

date for governor will be Charles S.

Bird of Walpole. The Prohibition-

ists and the Socialists also have candi-

dates. The Republican state ticket

below the candidate for governor will

he the same as last year.

Congressional Nominations Are Filed

In some of the congressional dis-

tricts the Republicans have but one

candidate for the nomination. In the

first district, now represented by

Congressman (Jeorge P. Lawrence of

North Adams, Allen T. Treadway of

Stockhrldge and Herbert C. Parsons

of Greenfield are the Republican can-

didates. The Di-mocrats have three

aspirants In tlx persons of Richard J.

Morrlsey of \ cstfleld, Kdward M.
Lewis of Amherst and William L.

Davenport of Greenfield.

Hon. Frederick H. (iillett is the

only Republican candidate for the

nomination in the second district,

while William O. McKechnle

Nye of Bourne, William J. Bullock of

New Bedford and Joseph Walsh of

Falmouth. The Democratic candi-

date Is Thomas C. Thatcher of

Yarmouth.
The Situation to Date

With three | ulirical parties in Mas-
I tnchusetts to divide the strength of

j
the two old parties, things may be

said at the present time to be de-

cidedly mixed politically. The final

decision of the Progressive party, so

called, to nominate a complete Inde-

pendent ticket Is very sure to cut Into

both parties, and today Democrats
admit that they are likely to suffer as

much as the Republicans. It is par-

ticularly noticeable that great ef-

forts are being made by Democrats

In Democratic sections especially,

throughout the state, to prevent as

far as possible a turn of votes to the

Roosevelt party. The fear of such a

movement Trom the Democratic to the

Progressive party is so pronounced as

to attract general attention.

It Is now perfectly clear that a

considerable element of the vote cast

for the Roosevelt ticket In the pri-

maries last spring came from the

Democratic party. Many believe that

nt least half or the Roosevelt votes

were cast by Democrats. At that

time the Democratic leaders were not

much exercised by It owing to the fact

that the Interest In their own prima-

ries was not of the liveliest sort, as

shown by the size of the Democratic

vote.

SCHOOL NO fES.

Continued from Page 4

changed in two rooms, adjustable cast-

ings.

The buildings have all been thoroughly

Esaminat.ons7Higb School and Wad-
cleaned and grounds placed ,n order as

leigh : Examinations to remove con- '

usua
"

LEQLESS BOY CAN SWIM.

Can Also Dive and Wreatle and la

Good Scholar.

Charles F. Parvls, Instructor of

swimming, employed by the board of
education of Philadelphia, has Just ac-

complished the feat of teaching a leg-

less boy to swim at the public bath-

house.

The boy is Tyson Detwller, fourteen

years old. When six years of age the

little fellow was mangled by o freight

train.

I>esplte his affliction he Is now in the

seventh grade In the Beckett school

and Is popular with all his classmates.

He Is so remarkably well developed

that he has learned to wrestle and Is

able to give many of the older boya all

they can do to put him on his back.

At the bnthhotise Parvls soon had
him doing stunts on a bench. After
his first lessons as to the proper use
of his arms he was able to learn to

dive. Parvls gave him four lessons a
week, and he hns mastered several

of I difficult strokes. lie can swim at least

Springfield Is the Democratic candi-

date. In the third district Congress-

man William II. Wilder of Gardner is

unopposed. The Democratic candi-

dates are Frank H. Pope of Leo-

minster ami Fred O'Connell of Flich-

burg.

Col. Winslaw Has No Opposition

Colom-i Samuel K. Winslow of

Worcester lias no opposition for the

nomination in the fourth congression-

al district and Congressman John A.

Thayer of Worcester will lie nomi-

nated by the Democrats without a

contest. Candidates for the Republi-

can nomination in the lifth district are

Hon. James W. Grimes of Reading,

John J. Rogers and F. S. lUirtlett of

1a)well The Democratic candidates

are llunipliie.v O'Sulllvan and James
II. Carmlcliol of Lowell. In the sixth

district there is no opposition to the

re- nominal ion of Congressman Gard-

ner. The Democratic candidates are

Dim.! V Crowley of Dutivers miU

George A, Sehotiehl ol Ipswich. In the

bovetith district Hon. Frank I*. Den-
nett, Jr. of Suilgus and John II. Cogs-

well of Lynn are the Republicans.

The Democratic catididatcs.il e Michael

J". I'lielan, Waiter II. Creamer and

Pivillip A. K!el> of Lynn . In the

eighth district Fred W. Diilllnger of

Cambridge and Charles II. Drown of

Mmilord are Republican candidates.

Fred S Deltrick am! .1. Kdward Harry

of Cam bridge ii'e the Democratic
candidates. In the ninth district

Congressman Roberts Is a candidate

l or re- nominal Ion . Tin

half a mile without changing his arm
movement. Parvls had a special plat-

form constructed for the tioy, and he
can dive from this at n height of sir

MAY RAISE PERRY'S FLAGSHIP.

Niagara In Qood Condition After Cen-
tury Under Water.

I

The flagship Niagara that led the
American fleet under Commodore Oil-

j
ver Hazard Perry to victory lu the
battle of Lake Lrle. Sept. 10. 1813, aft-

er the Hist llngxulp, Lawrence, had
been shot to pieces and abandoned,
will be raised ami rebuilt.

The bull of i be vessel, lying in twen-

ty rit't of water In Misery bay. an arm
if Pres.pie Isle bay, better known as

the Krie il'a.i harbor, was thoroughly

examined by Dan Clalllii. n diver from

i
Toledo, (!., under the supervision of

A. »>. Thatcher of the Thatcher Con-

tmctlng company of Toledo and Milton
' W. Sbreve. speaker of the house of

i
representatives of the Pennsylvania

i
state legislature.

Diver Clafllii s|n»nt about three hours
i going over every part of the nlmn-

| tinned hull. He reported that the dag-

; i hip was In good condition. He
drought up spikes, made of hand ham-
mered lion, that had been under the
water almost a century.

But the Cleveland Boy Who Took It la

Now Rich.

When Jeff W. Hayes, a pioneer tele-

graph openitor. who lost Ills sight four-

Democratic i
,,"'n .vars ago ninl who returned re

candidates are Henry Skeffington of
1 '•' ," tl

>;
to Hewlnnd "fter thirty-seven

Revere, and Henry C. Rowland of ™* *
'"f

'^'^
... , .... ii,.; employed as a messenger by the vN est-

Sonerville. and nomas J. Boynton T,.k.grnph company, he re-
ol Kverett.

Loyal L. Jenkins of Boston Is the

Republican candidate In the tenth

district, while Congressman Murray
and John .1. Walsh of Huston are the

Democratic candidates. She-ruin L.
Cook Is the Republican candidate in

the eleventh district and the Demo-
cratic candidates are Congressman
peters. Timothy F. Murphy and Peter

V. Iloban of Hoston. In the twelfth

district Charles H. 8. Robinson ol

Boston Is the Republican candidate,

and Congreasman Corley and J. Frank
O'llara the iH-niocratlc candidates.

Congressman John W. Weeks Is a

candidate tor the re -nomination in the

thirteenth district and Richard 11.

Long • ! Fratiiingham is also a candi-

date John .1 Mitchell of Marlboro

and Danie! .' Daly of Itrookllne are

flic Democrat i< candidates. Congress-
man Robert o Harris si . Us a re-

fused a Job offered him by John D.

Rockefeller. The boy who took It Is

now a prominent Cleveland citizen.

Hayes used to carry messages to the

• •Id firm of Rockefeller. Andrew Sc

Flagler. There he often saw Mr. Rock-
efeller.

"Mr. Rockefeller stopped me one day
and asked me If I would take n Job ns
attire hoy with his firm," related Hayes.
"He said that he would give me $3 a

week. I was making $4 a week then,

uinl I wouldn't take the place.

"The Inij- who took the Joh was Dan
Leslie," nddiHl Hayes. Mr. Leslie, who
W rich now. was a memlM-r of the con-

Mltutlonal convention and a former di-

rector of public service.

i imiaafion i-i

". he Demon 1

i .1 Olnej

.

ward <! , 'u;"-'

Congressm i"

» candidate '

fifteenth ,:i-t;'„

t li'.iht.-n is

1 >euii • v.'ic can

• fourteenth district

.

« i.ndidntes are Rich-

'

•• IVilliam. and K.1-

I Itio.-kton

w ; II am S. Greene i-

r- : omlnatlqn in the

:. Chart s S Chac«
opposing him Th€

s are Dr John
\\ . Co ifhltti of Fall River and J.unei

r . Morris of Fall River.

In the slatrr-r.rh district the Re-
publican candidates are William A.

TAFT "$500" FOR $250

But Ho Doesn't Buy Because Option la

on Confederate Note.

An option on a S.'mki bill nt .<'.'."s> was
pffered to President Tnft recently. The
nffW was made by n citizen of I!us-

ri. who wrote t" the president tender-

ha n S-"''H. i 'on federate note,
In :i lengthy '.-••••r written 1 1 rrvn.-h

the Russian «.fi:eil that i!"' note had
l.. oi t»e po-sesslnn of his family
f»r half n century or more, mid <Uw*
h»ne "f *;,e banks there wis willing to

take It nt. he would give the presl-

.but the optmrftinlty of buying it at
half price.

The »rwaln>nt did not wee fit to in-

vest In the aofe and turned the letter

over to the secretary of the tre:ianry.

ditions will be held in the High School

ami in the Wadleigh Grammar School

on Saturday September 7, 1912, begin-
j

ning at 9 a. m. The iormer is tor High
|

School puplU who have iailed in one or

more subjects during the last school year,

and the latter lor pupils in the Wadleigh

Grammar School who could neither be

granted diplomas in June nor admitted

to the High School on trial. Pupils

wishing to tiy these examinations should

bring a statement indicating that thev

have made preparation thereiui by tegu-

lar study.

School telephones : The school tele-

phones are tor service, but it must be

remembered that teachers and principals

should, except tor imperative reasons,

be called before ami ai'er school and at

recesses. Interruptions at other times

may be a setious detriment to the school

work. Inasmuch as the school tele-

phones are on the limited service, pupils

will be requited to pay three cents for

each local call and the toll charges far

calls out of the district.

The Telephone Numbers :

High School .649 W
Prin. High School, residence 63S W
Wadleigh Grammar School 360 W
Prin. Gtammar School, lesideuce 54s W
Chapiu School 678 W
GiUord School 647 W
Highland School 656. W
Mystic School 653 W
Prince School 107 W
Rumtord Schoul 648 \\

Washington School 652 W
Wytnan School 372 W
Supt. of Schools, ottice 107 W
Supt of Schools, residence 650

Custodian of School Buildings 658 W
New Rules and Regulations : The

following amendments to the rules and
regulations of the School Department

have recently been adopted by the

School Committee.

General Rules and Regulations.

Section VII. parargaph 19.

It is inadvisable for teachers 10 give

private lessons to pupils 111 the public

schools but where'equity requires that it

be permitted, each case must first be

approved by the Superintendent of

Schools, and then reported at the next

meeting of the School Committee.

High School Course.

Present 1equipments in patentheses.

Dipolmas will be granted to pupils who
have passed in a total of 68 (64) diploma

points including all the required work of

one course.

Note. To affect the class ot 1915 and

therealter ; for 1914, 66 diploma points

to be required; 10M913, 64 as at present.

^Pupils shall be classified as first,

second, third, ami fourth'year'pupi Is ; 14

( 12) diploma points ate required lor pro-

motion to the second year class; 32

(2S)to the third year class, and. .52 (48)

to the lourtb year class.

Note To be in force beginning with

the school year 1912-1913 lor first and

second year pupils
; third year pupils to

be required to have 50 (4,8) diploma
points 111 June, 1913, in order to be

classified as fourth year pupils 111 1913-

«V" t-

In oroer to continue the studv of any

subject, except English, extending ov r

more than one year, pupils must obtain

a mark ot 73 per cent in the work ot the

preceding year.

Note. To be in ton e beginning with

the school veal 1913-1914.

Credit for chorus to be changed from 1

to t 2 diploma'points for each year's work.

Cooking : One or more afternoon

and evening cooking classes will be

organized for git Is not in school who
may wisli to study '.his subject. If de-

sired, advanced work will be given for

those who have been in previous classes or

have had considerable piactical experi-

ence. CiirH who wish to study cooking

should advise the Superintendent 01

Schools helote September ninth as to

name, address, and the most convenient

alternoon or evening.

Ollice hours : The Principal ot the

High School Jw ill be in his ollice in the

High School Building on and alter

Tuesday, September third.

The ollice ol the Superintendent of

Schools in the Prince School building is

open from S*a. m. to noon, and trom 1

to 5 p. in.. onJS.iturdays from 9 a. in, to

noon, and trom ;~to 8 Thuisday eve-

nings.

Repairs • The summer repairs have

been more extensive than usual. The
1 following list includes the important

I
items ;

!

High School—painting cornices, win-

dows, sash frames and storm windows .

new grate under oik- boiler ; adjustable

castings.

Wadleigh School—punting all inside

walls and ceilings, windows, inside and

out-i ie; v mushing outside of entrances

Chapiu - painting outside of building

new i ondii "tots hi pait.

ijdl r I- painting entire building, in-

S| le .III I " StSlde . -!.n- bl.u k 1 ,m-U
pi,ic*d.

Highland -painting outside with win

!..i>- and storm windows . new condui

(,:-. .mi drywell : turnace covering

Chamberlain w. itbei str :
j -s in windows

Kumiord ^Minting' outside, two new

dry wells with connections.

Washington -painting inside, winduw-

inside and outside ; new grate under

boiler. pla\ ground partly tilled.

Wyman—new chalk

VETERAN NEWSPAPER MAN.

Regarding a paragraph in the STAR
several weeks ago that Editor Hobtis of

the Woburn Journal had completed 32

years as proprietor of that paper and that

this record was probably " not surpassed

bv any other suburban newspaper man,"
caused our old-time triend R. William

Waterman of the Athol and Woicester

West Chronicle to sav in Ins last issue.

"WejoinBro. Wilson of the STAR
in congratulating Editor Hobbs on the

completion of his 32nd year as pro-

prietor ol the Woburn Journal, but his

record of continued service on one pajier

is surpassed by several suburban news-

papermen. The writer has been editor

and proprietor of the Athol and Worces-

ter West Chronicle since January. 1S66,

when it was established by him—

a

period of nearly 47 years.

When the paragraph was written for

the STAR, we were buried in a French

fishing hamlet on Prince Edward Island,

almost out ol the world. Mistakes will

happen when the" boss " is away.

Our friendship with Bro. Waterman

was formed more than thirty yeats ago,

and he was considered somewhat ot a

veteran newspaper man then. Probably

he is the oldest active editor in the State

or Country in point of service, and Ins

paper is as bright and newsy as it was'

thirty years ago. He says that he is

going to celebrate his 75' n as publisher

and editor ot the Chronicle, and he looks

as if he would, too.

A DRINK.

Wednesdaj Evenings, 7 to 8. 8atnrday Evenings, 7 to 9

'REGULAR MEETING
First Monday Evening of Each Month, 7 to 9.

ill a h..tuUy the folio* .-veiling. 1

•TAT1W1NT
APRIL 30, 1912

LIABILITIESASSKTS

Real Estate Loans.

Share Loans,

Cash,

Rogei Hurd, assistant clerk of courts

tor Middlesex county, was in the Wo-
burn court Tuesday morning charged

with sending a horse into Spot pond,

Stoneham, causing a pollution ot the

water. The testimony being taken

Judge Johnson withheld his decision

until he could comer with Judge Maguire

on several points of the law.

Theie is a law governing the great

ponds or sources of water supply which

torbids the pollution ot these waters and

Spot pond is one of the, poiuls^included

111 the list. The law says that a man
shall not drive or put any animal into

the water. Special oflicers Lane and

MacKinnon ot the Metropolitan police

testified that on the morning ot;April|)7

they discovered Hurd sitting on the

back of his horse while the horse had its

head and mouth in the water, drinking.

They also said that the forward teet %ol

the horse were in the water,

Mr. Hurd laised the point that he did

not put or send the' horse into the watel

although he may have permitted it to

drink. He did not know that the feet of

the horse were in the water but he ad-

mitted that the noise drank. Mr. Hurd
defended himself while the piosccutinn

was conducted by John A. McCraig ol

Boston. Mr. McCraig caused a stir in

the court when lie announced that the

penaltV lor such .1 violation was a scveie

one, a line of not moie than #500 and
not 111 ire ttiail om- year in prison or

1 oth."

OVER HALF A CENTURY.

*370.!<(i5 00

ti.lba on

14.720 an

SW1.7H0 M

Capital

Guarantee,

(Surplus,

Piolit and Loss,

*»70,ft85 66

4,700 00

7,000 00

304 01

S3P1.7.SO 2«

Upon tho Laundry to which you send your linen—whether it is re-

turned CLKAX or not.

At T1IK WINCHESTER LAUNDRY every

sanitary law of cleanliness is observed in the washing

—

when the articles are returned to you they're not only

spotlessly clean, but smell as they look.

We'd like to prove this to you.

I FT ||Q Qunw Yflll WHAT RFI IARI F I AllhiflRV ccpyipc
LCI U0 OnUII IUU fflnMI nCUHDLE LMUIlUn I dCiitluC

REALLY IS.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 398

TIRES

WINCHESTER AUTO CO.

Among the many local Institutions
which have contributed to the commercial
progrexs of Boston during the past SO
yearn, uoue stands out mure prominently
tuau the Itrynut & Strattou Commercial
School of boston.

In Its new building, the school In re-

moved from nil surrounding Influences
wblch mlgbt distract the minds of pupils
from their studies. Wltliln the post few
weeks the extension of Arlington street

ltao been In progress. Wlieu this Is com-
pleted the school liulldliig will lie hounded
I.y three streets. Boylxtnii, Arllugton and
Providence, thus Hooding every part or
every school rmini Willi light and sun-

shine. In these days when so ninny chil-

dren are suffering from defective eye-

sight, caused In the majority of ensen lijr

poorly lighted school luillillngl. this I
in

»<rt:int feature should not Isj overlooked
hv paretitH who have the physical welfare
of tlielr children at henrt.
The Achool's record Is Us reference, and

the very liest powtlhle guarantee of Its

nldllty to prepare earnest young men and
women for responsible positions iu tiio i

business world.
, i

The school was organised In the early

(Mattes 1>T those pioneer business edu-

rators, Messrs. Hryaiit & Htratton, and
,

for the past 4.'. years hns been conducted
successfully by its present principal. Mr.

II. E. Htbbard. keeping always In the
|

foremost rank with the ever-progressive

Institutions of the country.
Its patronage comes to It unsolicited.

|

It does not follow the practice common
with many schools of sending W '

Wal7er R.J Smith. Manager

85 WATER STREET • B05TOM

8 OHMTNUT iT. t WINCHMT1R

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE

Lowest Rates

Best Conpinfis

Profpt Ssttleieit

Standard ill 0o.%< New York

from house to house seeking patronage.
The plans for the practice of business

In which the Individual teaching system
Is employed originated with this school,

Each pupil has a special course of study
planned out for him and carefully ad-

justed to his personal requirements.
This splendid system of combining study

with practice enables pupils to advance
In accordance with their ability and ap-
plication, and graduate nt any time when
thev have passed tlolr requirements.

The demand from business houses for

graduates of the school the past year has
been the greatest lu the school s his-

line feature which makes the llryant

tc Strattnn School unhpio Is the adher-
ence to the calendar governing the regu-

lar academic Institutions. The Sessions

sre fri.ui it to 'i daily with no attendance

on Saturdays or evenings, or during the
summer season.

it is not too late In the Season to change T08
. old or detective besting apparatus. Too won't

•ROW
|
have to shirer while the work I* being done. The

\1 i

!>«•'•

Are In the new plant the same day that It t> put
mi In the old one.

EDWARD E. PARKER
•team and Met Water Heating.

8 MIDDLE 8THEKT. WOBCKN.

J. CHRIS). SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILDREN S^HAIR CUTTIKB MY SPECIALTY

6REAT SUCCESS WITH CHILOREN

Hair Cutting ' Under MY Personal Supervision

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.

I.V< KI M hum;, .wsr.x.

OPPOSITE LUNCH CART.
iiiartS.Cmo*

of difflcuHlea has much the same
tneaniiiK as having your path atrewn
with roses; though in the latter case
very little effort Is required.

To strew some one's path with roses,

buy thctii, and all other Hovers from
u«." The Mower* will he lot choice!

I

ami the cost the le*»t.

mi i.-i| - wruistTs, carpet
• ,i . • ! . ti ii-ih repaired,

-up- sent «"tk ( all nr tele-

je...ii.- The M II- Kinliuii burnishing,
'mofcerv ml i , is».v.nv Shop. 16 Ml.

Vvrtnui street 'IV I M. n117.tr

Clem a! •• pap. r tori uicau draws arid

shelves. Wilson the Stationer.

Headqivarters t.ir K.-.ich Base H.ill

kjooils at Central Hardware Store, is Ml
troughs, desk- I Vernon street. ~~— ' ^mch tt

Justice of thi Peace
Pension and other papere

executed.

THEO. P. WILSON
•t

G. F. ARNOLD &
FLORISTS

Tel. 26 1 -W COM MOM ST

KAPLAN BROS.
Ladies' Tailors m Habit Makers

682 Broadway, Eiaratt, Mm.
TIL. 683-

W

IVSRtTT
sept 8 ly
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BOSTON THEATRE.

Beginning Monday, Labor pay

Matinee, September and, " The Grey

hound" Ihe latest play by Paul Arm-

stioiiK and Wilson Munerand the newtM

production by the Wagenhals & Ketiipi.r

«Ju.

"The Greyhound" was the dramatic

sen»ation in New York last season,

where the play ran tor six months at the

Ast ix Theatre to absolute capacity audi-

ences. It nasals j to its credit a Ions
I

season in Chicago. It is described as

an incidental play of odd episode!) and

unique types o! character. Nothing

quite like it has liecn seen upoii tlie.

i ontemporary stage.

The scenic 'environment oi "The
Greyhound" is as novel as the play itself.

One scene only is upon the land. This

shows a S.m Francisco ludgitiK house in
;

the district known .ts the li,irl>.ir> Coast.
|

Five other scenes all occur upon the

Ocean—a giant "ocean greyhound"

beiilX the setting.

B. F. KEMH'S IHEA1RE.

Louis A. Simon and K.ithrvn Oster-

man, supported by a company ot four-

teen people will niiike their first appear-

ance in Boston as co-stars at B. 1".

Keith's Theatre next week in "A Persian

Garden." Louis A. Simon is without

question one of the funniest comedians

the Americ an stage ever produced, and

Katlnyn Ostermaii is on'- ol the cleverest

ot cometlitmes l"«>r their vaudeville en-

garment together these IvvoultUts have

been unusually fortunate in (he selection

tif a vehicle, for,
'

' A Persian Garden' ''ih

by lar the funniest and most tuneful

ininaiute nuisual < iiim-Hy ever staged in

vaude\ ille.

Another big novdty of the week will

lie the fir-J \nierican appearati t Oljr.ii

Pefrova, the Russian niiiiiii and ini-

persoii.it- ir. Still aimtht-r newcomer will

Ik- llerr l.ainln rli. Ihe laiiioiis artist and

rm'pcrtonator. « )ilier gre.it teatures of a

splendid bill v\ • U lie New bold and

Grillbeii, in a Hew si'ug'lig and dancing

Specialty; Corelli ami Gillette i> a

kntKkaboiii airobati' specialty; Kteil

Sister*, Ivio cle\ el ilaiuing gitlls. and

others y-1 t,, lu- aniiou •
, d

HOLLIS STREET THEATRE.

Capacity audiences have welcomed

May Kobsoii at the Park Theatie, Bos-

ton, during the past week and laughed

long, heartilv anil olten at play and

players.

There are many ways of getting

laughter out ot an audience, but then

are no laiier, squarer, more direct and

honest ways than those employed by

Mas • Robs, .n, and she uses them all in

her new comedy, "A Night Out." which

has taken Boston by storm. It is a

setcam trom beginning to end. and the

situations arc funnier than the dialogue,

w. hi, h fairly coruscates.

Or it you can picture W yourself this

same dear, understanding old lady in

the tiny, wee hours oleaily morning, bait

plunging, pulling and twisting herself

over the rail oi a second story porch-

veranda ami tailing into a chair neaily

exhausted Irom her night out, thtn you
may have some idea ol .May Kobsoii in

her newest character role >.t "Gianinutll"

of the farcical comedy " A Night Out"
Which she is now playing at the Park

Theatre and the gleeful merriment it will

afford to the huge audiences which will

crowd the Mollis iStreet llieatre. where
Miss Robson will open on Labor Day
Matinee tor a limited engagement ot tour

wetiks.

SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

Coi tiuued fr,,in Page t

presented August 19 tor removal of an I

electric light Dole in trout o: hi premises
on Everett avenue, the town engineer
reports that he had inspected the

j

premises, where Mr. Warren is building
a new house on land adjoining property

1'he lot ironts !

General lor approval, and that upon his

approval the> would be torwarded as le-
j

ot Mr. R. H. Sherman.

quested.

A letter was received from the Metro-

politan Fiie Hazard Commission asking

the opinion ot the board as to the nature

and extent of the tire hazard in the town;

as to what existing conditions contri-

about 75 tett. The hrst |.>ole west ot that

on the Warren trontage spans about us
teet ; the one easterly about ija feet,

neither distance should be increased. It

the pole in question were removed to

Mr. Warren's westerly line and another
placed at his easterly line, it would be
the best possible solution. The town

buted to the tire hazard; and suggestions
j
engineer also said tnat this report had

as to practical remedies. Referred to
|

been repeated to Mr. Warren who had

Horses called for and returned

iLfflal Ttfoticrs.

Commonwealtl) of Massachusetts.
Miiuh.kxkx,

K.

iiiihI

t it ti> >nt

IHt PRISON SHIP.

A few weeks ago theru wits unvoted

,« the little Imuik'l ot Tolpuddle, near

Dorchesf r. l-aiglund a simp!,- monument
to the " Si\ Men <'i Dorset" who may

be said to he the t>r-t ot tiir British trade

ffiijonists Aitl-.m I b.-ntk-rson, N. P.,

|K-i formed the ceremony <»t deilicaii'-n

and 111 his speech he referred to the fact

that these men. the leader >>f whom was
George Loveless, were transported into

penal seivitutle on ti e Convict Ship
" Sui > , ss " win, h is now ,111 exhibition

at Warren Bridge. BiMori

The Si\ M n •>! Dorset were farm

laborers earning a wage ot seven shill-

ings a wve'e, but this was reduced to six

by Ihe m.i-Uis at a time when owing to

the Com l.a«v* the o si ot living was high
hir iu.it period. These nun feeling

llllable ,0 , \i-t >'ii -i\ -1 11 in.es a week
held a meeting oi protest To combine
in any wav '. se< U>e an HUgmehtation ot

the price ot labor was he'd 10 be a con-
spir i- v m I Me iii'-n wef arit-tiil. tri- d
and -eii'eui - d to s veil wars naii-piv t.i-

tio on the "S"c<-, s« "
I
he 111, 'imp eat

to them n-'s b en eiecl-d 111 the cl

in which on,- ot them was a local

preach- r

I'KHISATI-; 111IKI

To it"- lieir»-nl-lavv, next "I kin
urr'Hii- lutere*(u>l In III ml

uni!. Int.- "I Wim-liifU-r in «iii.i County,
l.-l'.'ltl.-il.

Wllr.HK.v*, M i '-i'iiIii la.lriiiii.nl |i«r|RirtitiK to

l«- rtlll IllUt Will HII'I li -l'llli.-llt ..r -Hill ill ,»»,l

lm> Im-. ii |n, -eni.'il 1.1 -iii.l 1 ipin l . t"r I'rolmin, by
.1 pfthiiN K.b-11 V.m»n mil Ibiiirj ti. Voting, ul
|.m> llixi letters teaiituieulary limy lw

lll«ill, 1 1 B«eClll«rS llll'tl'lll IlkllKsl,

Klvliift h mireir on iin-ir otneliil btiihl.

Vim in,. ln-r«t'» i'iii»l in H|ipoiir hi ;i Probate
• ..int. 1.. s.- held hi Ctiubriiiga, in hhIiI comity
•r Mi.|.ll.-,-», 011 Hi.' iniilli .lay of S.-nteiaber,
.v. I). I!ifct. at nlnu t.'cloek in (lie loreniHSn.

to Slum ,»«•,', il any yo« Imvo, wby tlr turn*
•tumid 110I h» granted.
Ami >*iil petitioners nr« hereby ,Hreet,"l logivi'

|. ul. In' n»tl*« tlirraof, In nuhlmliing tliln I'ltadon
oiii-e in «tch «>-ok. ror tur,M' niceneltB uvW»,
in Hi*- Wliirlienter KtaH, » nuu>»»per |>ul<lii.liml

1.1 WiiK'Jo'-ttr. llu- ;»•! uiibllCHlimi to la? one
•lay, hi ira-i tH>r>iN -aiit 1 ourt, ami by mailing

|»l.l, or ib'lltaring a isjiiy ol rtiU'.ulatnui t,.

mi Wii"» 11 |H*rnona tntereit*-*! in ttieenUit«, tour-
inn ilavi. a( leafl before iiiiil Oouit.

VVil4iei,R. ClUHLKS .1. .* I.M'lltlt, K.»4Hire,

Kir-I .linlgi- of >al,t Court, Hill twiaity-Hrm
.lay ot Avigin-t, In tlie year one tlioin-Kinl

lnili.lr.it su4 twelve.
K. M. K8TV, A*» t Ki-giuer.

aiiaXMV.iietiUi

Wffiemorek
ftShoePolishes
riNUT QUAUTY tANQKST VABIITV

-6IIT ITKI" th« only Utltei 1 «tK« dremlne that
>OTItlvcly contnlnaOII.. Hlncki »n J roluhan ladle

m

anil ctiililrrn'i booUanit »ti,n-a. ihlnn without rnb-
Nm,W ccnM. Trench 6lot»." 1 cent*.

"STAR** comMaatlon for rleanlng and wishing all

KlnitaofnnMtorUnahoM. 10c. Hutil~ aire, S&c.

, "OUIC* WHm-(ln Hand form wllhiponge
I o*k-

•^UO-'ciMw'a^ (WnTENS aniia ihae.
*
V-i

totinit white uk« parked In rm^tlu'boi'K. wlin
•ponge, 10*. In handsome, large alnmlnam boxas,

Ann ant keep the kind yen want, tend
a. the iTii-i' in ttam|ie for a full «tie |iarluare, cbarv^a
r" WMITTimORt snot. AS CO,
0-l« Albany StrMt, Cambrldoa, Mm>

Tkt Otitst ilerf !. i<trst M.inm.Ltuim of
Shut fttoVi ta Uu Wetid.

s V. barbaro

STONE MASON
and

board of hre engineers.

Telephone requests were received

tiom vaiiOUS residents of Norwood and

Lagrange streets for a second oiling ot

Norwood stieet, to which the Highway

committee responded that no further

supply of oil was available for the

purpose.

The highway committee repotted that

it had written the Masaschusetts High-

way Commission in regard to new rails

laid by the Hay State Street Railway

Company 011 Cambridge street, that it

the commission approved of granite

blocks lor the roadway between the rails,

the board suggested that the grouting

be oi tar rather than cement.

The town engineer returned with his ap-

proval the petition of the Arlington Gas
Light Company for permission to lay a

tour- inch east-lion cement-joint main on

Foxcrott road from the present end to

the westerly line ot Wedgeniere avenue,

an approximate distance of 200 feet, and

the same was granted subject to the

usual restrictions.

A petition was received ironi the Ar-

lington Gas Light Company lor permis-

sion to lay a four-inch cast-iton cement-

joint main on Wedgeniere avenue trom

the present end to the northerly lint: of

Foxcrott road, an approximate distance

ol 160 bet, an. I referred to the town

Kngineer.

;.-\ petition was received trom the Edi

son Flectnc Illuminating Company for

permission to relocate loui Doles mi

IJacoti sli eel, between the liver and Mr.

G.Inn's 'driveway, for the purpose ol re-

locating and reconstructing the line now

standing, and r>ierred to the town

engineer.

t'hi'ip Chitel appeared and asked put-

mission to erect an overhanging sign on

Ins store at 12 Walnut street. Referred

to the town engineer.

The town engineer submitted estimates

ot cost of granolithic sidewalks petitioned

for by property owners on CI ill street,

I >i x street, Everett avenue, Johnson

Plot, Oxford strwet westerly side, Wol-
cott road southerly side; and the clerk

was instructed to notify the nbuttt rs that

on receipt of deposit based on the town

engineer's estimate, the work would be

undertaken.

A letter was received Irani Littleheld

A- Tildeii asking lor reply 011 the Hridge

street matter referred to town counsel

Aug. 5 ; the clerk was instructed to reply-

that the matter was in the hands ot the

town counsel who would likely give it

his attention on letuin iron Ins vacation.

Mr. I'ond, for the highway committee
reportetl that he had obtained a quota-

tion tor crushed stone trom John F.

Kelley, begun ing August 17th. and run-

ning through this season. Voted to

accept.

On the complaint >>t Geo. K. Hayward,
presented August 14. regarding condi-

tion of sidewaJks on Crescent toad and
Mason street, the Highway Committee
reportetl that some work should be done
there and they were instructed to put the

walks in ndiiion a, cording to then

judgment.

The committee en corporations ad-

vised that on completion of the altera-

tions at the Sullivan Squate terminal ot

the Kostoii Elevated Company, all \\ iu-

chester cars would undoubtedly !*• taken

to the uppei level at all times ot the day.

Mr. Daly called the attention oi the

j
superintendent of streets who was pres-

j
ent, and ot the highway committee, to

the need of work on Fremont street

liefore the season closed. The supt rin-

tendent was instructed to make recom-
mendations.

The superintend, nt tif stteet was
directed to repair the manhole cover at

the toot ot Herrick Mieet oil Main stieet,

subject to the approval of Hie highway
committee and town t iigineer.

On tiie recommendation ot the high-

way committee, the request of J. L.

Tufts, Bacon street, presented August 19,

was granted, ami tht superintendent ot
pub ..• noil.-.' iiiere..r by nubiUliing t in- , n,,h..n I streets instructed to apply die crushed
oi.i'e in »-h. n wei k . l-.r three eu.-eeM.lve weeks
in Ha- W 11

. l,. .t. i >r vii. nea»|'ii|.er |.< bli.lie.l stone asked tor.

* tMTty The matter oi repairing Webster

rNM
,

!juoge'.|
,

)iV.'n\.nrr,'Vu^^^^
s,rect *as discussed with the supeiiiiten-

oi Stigii'i. -n the year' one ui-uomhI nine dent of streets; also Lincoln street. The
hlllnlreU ami twelve.

of Massactotts.
.MllHll.KUKX.

J'KOBATK COUKT.
To tlie. helrs-at-law, nelt of kin. ami all other

|a»ri>«iii> Imei-eateil in Ilie eatnte of Cliiirlvn T.
<inuireaiix, poiiietiine* called Tlualille t.utbro,
lute ol Winehenter, 111 «anl founts-, 'loceitMsd.

1 K'Ur-Ri. A*-, a I'ertaiu liiptruuieut lairiiortiug to
be Hie Inat will ami tvMaini'iit . J eaiJ ilecoaeed
ban been |ireeeiitt'il lo Mid Court , tor I'robate, by

1 Mietiael a. I ion, who prays tlntt letter.

I
tcataiuciitury may be lwnie.1 to bun, the executor

1
tlieiem liatuv.1, uitbout giving a aiirety on bw

] oWoinl bond.
Von are hereby cited to appear Ht a I'robale

' Curt, t" l»' held at Umiibtiiue lu laid County
. i.| Mldilleaex, mi the tejith day of Se.pteuila.-r,

I
A. I ». ItllU, at nine uVlia-k lu ik- foreiiiain, to

. ahou , 'iin.e, il any you have, why the saute
' elo'iihl not he gran.>',l.

1 Ami -Hi.l petitioner Ja hereby directed to clve

j
fiublie notice thereof, by iiubilahiiig Ihls ciuimu

J
i.i.ee 111 each week, for three auoceaidve weekn,
m the Wiuchcfter Si tit, a newspaper published
in Wllieliealer, tlie last putilicatmn lu be one
lay. at least, lasfore Mild Court, and by mailing
p. si I'liiil, nr ilcliveriiig a eojiy ot Mi is eftatkm tu
all known persona iiileresled in tbe eatute, seven
alitys ul least lietme said Court ,m m

Witness. CII.VHI.K1 .1. MlJXriHR, Ksi|llire,

Kirsi .lu.lge ,,l said Court, this twentieth day
• a August, in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twelve.

K. it. ESTV, Aat'l It.gister.

»ngS<4U,aeptll

ulher
Hul us

"UlltV of

'•rtHiu

M'tllUbKNKX,

I'ltnllATK COURT.
T" the to ils iit-liiw, next of km. Mild ail

persons interested in tlie otate
Cusbmaii, hit,. ,,f Portland, in tla-

I'uiuberlHi .1 and Slate "I Maine. d«
WHKKK.V-.. pctilioti I,as la-en p

• aid I'ouri.hv Hutus «'. Cusbnian w
papers purpnitlig to I iiples of tlie last w ill

ai.a lestaineiil ..f sabl deceHswl, aul ..f the
isrobule Ihereol in said State ..| Maine, duly
imlheliUcateil, repieselittliii lliat al ihe nine ,.f

bis it.iHih, saiddeeeaaed baa estate in said t'ounly
lit' Mldilleaex, uu abicb said will may operate,
ami praying ttiat the copv of said a ill mav be
Itioil and n r. ,-'t in the HegUtry ,.| l'r, bale "I
sjiid i'.unity of Middlesex, uiil letters testanieii-
ta>> lliereoli granleil to him anhout giving
sureties • n Ills otticial IhiihI,

Vou are hereby eiteil to ap|a<ar at a I'robate
Court, to be held at Cambridge tn sabl County,
ot Middlesex, 'i, the tventv tilth dav of Septem-
ber. A, H, llUi, at nine o'efm-k in tf.e rorem-.n,
to sh.'W cause. i> miiv v., \i liHie. « hj the same
skiHiJd not be granted.

.Vi .1 sai.. ,. i,i. . in-i .s hereby directed to k-iv

Stone ar.U Concrete Work of all De-

scription by the Day or Contract

43 Oak St. • Winchester, Mass

TKI.KPHONK 945-M

Call between 6 s a. m. ; j 3 pm.
•.".•1..1 a

15 TIvVADt: DULL? S
i' l' r > *" ^ivertlsemer.t y.

In the .SI AK W

K. M. ESTY, A- I th-ii ster.

nng'J3«lli,si p il

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
MIOULKIKX, «».

PHOBATK COCKT.
T" ihe lo irs at law. next of kin. erelltors. ami

all other persona interested in the estate of
Ida A. Ilacon. late ol Winchester, In s,.,.|

, ' iinty, deccaseil, intestate.
WllKKK.V

superintendent reported oiling Church
street, also stating tliat ail oil bought had
been used. In regard to sanding the
crossings Oil oiled stretts, he said the
sand was absorbed so rapidly that it

divl not pay.

The town engineer repotted approval
of petition of the Arlnig.onilas Light

j ^onTitfd'fir

expressed his satisiaction with the
method proposed ; and the matter was
reterred to the engineer to confer with
tip L'dison Company.
Mr. Jewett reported that he would be

absent on his vacation Sept. S and 9.

In the matter of improvement ot street

lighting in that part oi Main street run-
ning fiom Washington to the Medtord
line, referred to Mr. Jewett and the town
engineei March 1 ?, Mr. Jewett reported
that changes recommended by the com-
mittee would entail practically no ad-
ditional expense to the town and provide

additional lights from Symmes Cornei.to

the Medford line, and it was voted to

accept the recommendations of the com-
1111tee to install incandescent lamps in

substitution for arc lamps on Main street

between Washington street and the

.Medford line, such changes and installa-

tions to be w ithout additional cost to the

town.
The town engineer reported that he

had prepared a plan lor pole locations

on High and Kidge streets under pend-

ing petitions ot the Kdison Company
pre ented May 20 and June 3, and would
submit the same to the board September

On the petition oi the Bay State Street

Railway Company to alter and relocate

its tracks trom Highland avenue to the

Stonehani line, on Forest street, hearing

on which wits held lulv f>, the committee
on cotporations reported that a confer-

ence with Mr. Golf had brought no re-

sults on the suggestion to establish a spur

track on Washington street beyond
Forest; and the town engineer was in-

structed to confer with Mr. Curtis ol the

company to see just how sh irt a turnout

on l orest street would be sutistactory.

Mr. I'ond reported that the improve-
ment in tracks at the centre hail been

made by the Hay State Company 111 ac

corilaiice with leijuest of the board
August 14.

I he tow n engineer 11 ported thai he had
seen the owners of property trom whom
Palmer street drainage rights ate to be

acquired, and secured their assent.

Surface dramag, matters were dis-

cussed with the town elligneet who
, ailed attention to the earlv reipnreinents

ol I'ond street. Mr. Jewett, tor the

Highway committee, reported that they

had laid out tor this work Wolcott load,

Katun stieet, Park avenue, Lincoln
street, Arlington street, Pond street and
Palmer street.

The town engineer lixed September
1st. as probable date tor beginning work
on A 1 lington stieet stlltace drainage, and
was instructed to ask the Arlington tow n

officials to co operate in the work at that

time.
On Hie request ot James F. McCue.

presented August s, tor additional street

lights in Sheridan Circle, north, Mr.
Jewett reported tlftit he had investigated

the location ami while an additional light

would lie useful, yet it was not strictly

speaking a necessity, and he did not
recommend its installation. Report
accepted and the clerk instiuctea to

notify the petitioner.

The guide crossing question was dis-

cussed, and the clerk instructed to ask
the town cotlsel to confer with the board
as soon as possible after returning trom
his vacation.
On the complaint of .Mrs. Herrick pre-

sented July 24th. the highway commit
tee reported a conference to be held with
ihe supei intendent of streets, concerning
condition ot sidewalk,
A letter was received ireni Ihe board

ot assessors in response to request made
July 29th, on the town treasurer, giving a

list ot unredeemed tax titles, and referred

to the town counsel t<i have the titles re-

corded in the town.
List ot credits due the highway depart-

ment trom other town departments, le-

ceived trom the superintendent ot streets

and ordered transmitted to the town
auditor to make the proper charges.

The distribution ot the warrant lor the
state primary Sept. 2.1 was entrusted 'ti

Constable Maguire. Mr. Jewett re-

ported that he had asked Mr. Kelclter to

attunl to the matter of lunch for the elec-

ton ollicers, which was assented to.

On the request presented August 19 by
Pasquale Fitociello, t«>r permission to

store lumber 011 Florence street, during
construction ot a stole, the highway
committee reported no action necessary
by the board.
Warrant- drawn tor $1161,48 and

*i-S7.V5'
Adjourned at 12 05 p. 111.

I rank K Miller

Clerk oi the Board.

Next meeting Sent 1912.

The Hoard will open their session t,i

the public each meeting night trom S to

S..V ,u hear any citizens who may desire

to piesr»iit 111 itb-rs in person.

Blank forms for petitions or other ap-

plications have been prepared bv the

Selectmen, and may be ha' 1 at the Town
Clerk's office : also at the STAR iti<\-

or will be ma led 1%' the Clerk j tot-

Selectmen on request.

Mow s This:

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

»ny case cf Catarrh that cannot be cared by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Trops., Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last fifteen years, and believe

him perfectly honorable in all business tra«>-

Persons desirous ol becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
Now located in its new school builillne, .134 Poyl«ton stroet. .» most ilesintble

opportunity for stiuly ami practice under the direction ami supervision of a
large corps of well known and experienced tearhers.
Cocksbs— General commercial course. Stenographic course. Secrerarial

course. Civil service course. Commercial teachers course.
Every possible requisite is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress, with

cheerful and healthful surroundings.
This school does not employ agents, solicitors, canvasers or runners.
Persons who cannot call tor personal interview may have printed information

of terms and conditions by mail. Will reopen September M
H. E. H111BAKH, Principal, .m Huviston Street. Boston.

I

H. J". E3RSKI1VB
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed,

Shipped and Stored

557 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE WITH E. C. SANDERSON

A Gas

A Gas
Water

Will minimize YOUR
kitchen drudgery dur-
ing the hot summer
days. All styles and
prices for prompt de-
livery.

Will give you a boun-
tiful supply of that
Summer luxury—HOT
WATER — in a few
minutes at small ex-
pense. We are placing

St., Wi
Tel. 142-W

ICE GOLD
The most cot
and re fresh It.

drink at the

SODA
COLLEGE ICES

—

The coolest place
In Winchester at

PHARMACY
TEL. 324

FXCURSIONS

Sept. 3; tn Sept. 38. It e'tiiilra, am) ir.,...| 1,, return
mi ,ui -I' Kin.r Ihirtv '1 .1- rriiili linen .f ti.-W.-t ..1 tlie fa].

Ivs-iiij ! .11 mi.-.. Ilnlilax H'M, ltii«ke»btiry mwi,
' liiiiliitlelnwii, M3O0 hi. I ifirre>pOlidlii< ,..w rni,-. 1., all

I'tlll'r t,«e|i!« Sail lii; lr..;,i II'..' .n ei«f Tliei'lH) Hii'l

Situr.lav 11 ...... r VV. KKDKI.I., Aifnt , Ciiiiiiiiurelal

Whirl. Host. .11, M.i...

.ai,l mrl togranri'Mter or^i"ini'TriT"'i! ^JJ

Coitioany (>f«3fente(] August K,. tor per-

IlLll.ip.Hih HatHte "I aid '1,

..| Wiiielieater. ill »ni.l Cuuuty,

.iiital'le penKm.
Vou Hre lierehy eiteil !• »|'[n-.ir ill i l'r..|>»t»

Court. In I... li.i l.it Cmlil-roW. 'n said '•uidv
..! Mi,lill.'»,-< ,.|i ;l iiilileei ri, .n . • «.

1 1 .-

A. Il, I»I2, hi nine iiVIi.vk 1:. :l • : 1..

t.. ilion eliime. II 1111 von linve. » li) r.- ...

aliiiltld ii"t '•»' gr ilite
'

Vnd llo' petitioner i« lieretiv .l-r. •••• 1 t.. ve
piHdie iHinee lliertn>r. hy pilMi'<l,it'it i)i:- ' : >• •

.'i.. .1.I1 wees-. 1

•1 ... vv .1 lienter m >

Wtm l.eat. r. Hie .
.-

.1 icwt, lH>lc>ri wild
pi.|.l, .. i-npj "I I!.'.-

inlereateil, t itrtw

•I.,-

1

Hi

irt.

VVltnew, I'lllRI i- 1 M. iNrii
Find .linliie -t «md Curl, tin- 1 1

I Align*: 111 it"- v.".r i.i.e 1

liuiiitr.il 1: 1 tweiv.
1 M I S I'Y . A-

If.

illusion to I.iv a four-inch cast-iron

cenumt-jviin main on Caluniel mail Irani

the present eilil to Canibrulne >tre, I. an
ippi m nate distance >n no iect. atttl i!.-

saiite was KinrlteU.

I He limn t-ngineer returned w ith t: i-i

ippiuv ,1 the revpiesl u! Dennis F. F.uley
prcHt-ni .\11gUst ivtli. fur. a Stret-t ii|{ht

.11 in- . niii. • . : Mill stri-i : anil hm^ r., !

.im.iui •. .11 1 recun.iuiencled the inMall i

'••
11 • I > •• •• p. incandescent lamp on

t'--- n.'ui " -. - 'i'' "! Mill street at its

ihiii !i ii witii Uu- utn.-r sireew. Kepori
v '

1 h i onmi' ml itiun appii'V. :

• n«l • . ;ns rui teel in or*!- r i!:«-

I
I fittj inv-,«ni;d under the itlrectiun uf ihe
Iiivvn truiii.. i.-r.

I vi-.
. juest . : Clinton J. W.irrvii.

aneially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm.

Wtsr Ac Tge*x, Wholesale Uruggisw, Toledo.O.
Wauiimg. Kinsax & .Ma*vin, U holesale Un:K-

gi.t*. roledo, •>.

1 Catarrh C.:re ia taken internally, act-

ire directly upon the hi 1 and mucous sur-

faces the system. Trice, ?:.c. prr bi nle.

tsol.l by all driigsists. Testimonials ircc.

Hall's Family Pills are the bent.

II

COLD WEATHER.
nil tli« tiir-n-... I will k—i'

Ii-.ii.,. WHrtn at ii'l tire.-.. S.i freeze ii|...r

nunnibari. bl«. fndfr«t:in,l hI! kln.l» of H»
and the price "'ill HIM loll too v-!..- ir-

Cull CII \IU.i;s SMIIII.
Harvard si., : t« «p)i me Wim-h --..t «

T» COSGROVE & SOIMS*

UNDERTAKERS
Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

Telephone 498. Office, No. 2 Walnut Street

Telephone 259-1, Residence, No. 12 Spruce Street

n.24.t f

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBiHG AMD HEATING

AGENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANCES AND FURNACES
A complete line may be setn at our store

560 Main St.
Store f- rtii.-riy » «upled by Mr. San4em.il. M.ir i.-w t«!.i|'d a- i. n ,. W - .

•••!'•! 27B-L

All Inquiries and Jobbing' prmnptlv attended to

Office open from 7.45 a. m. to o p. m. .- •
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West Side House Lots• ^0^0 • ^0 IM ^0 ^# \0 ^0 ™ ^0

The land belonging to John R.

ol Bacon and Central Streets,

and comprising about 75,000 square feet

of land is offered for sale at a moderate

price.

Carefully restricted and with a location

unsurpassed these lots must commend
themselves to discriminating purchasers.

Edward T. Harrington Co.
Exclusive Agents

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mi. and Mrs. Charles !•'. Dutch have
returned from their vacation at North
Ratnsteatl, New Hampshire, and are
now occupying the old Albert Ayet
house at number 4 IJrookS street,

recently purchased by Mr. Dutch.

Miss Leah Mcintosh of Stone avenue
will start tor Akron, Ohio, Sunday, where
-.he will remain a month with friends.

Mrs. Cordon R. Dantorth (Bern ice

Milton) is the mother of a little boy,

born Monday.

Mr. Jeremiah Breen is able to be
around attain with the aid ot a crutch,

alter the accident to his foot.

Miss Mabel Wingate, teacher of the
violn, SStratord roa.l, Tel. \Vin.77 W

Dr. Benjamin Lewis has returned
ironi his summer home at the Cape and
will open his dental office in Y. M.C. A.
block on Tuesday.

Preserve labels, parafine and wax
paper. Wilson the Stationer.

Rev. and Mrs S. Winchester Adnance
will return to their home on Ml. Pleasant

street tomorrow after spending the sum-
titer at New 1 1arbor, Me.

Mr.. S II. I'olsom, who has been visit-

ing In 1 daughter at Seattle, Washington,
has rettn ned to ( lambridge.

Mr and Mis. Alexander Livingstone
of Lebanon street are the parents 01 a

little soil, horn Wednesday The young
man wi ighed 9 1- j pounds and has '.been

named Alexander r isher.

Miss Hannah llutle) has ai rented a

position as liookeenei with W. K.

I lutt hiusoii.

Mi. Herbert I". Wallai <• an. I family
have taken up tin 11 s: 1^ in ,it i;,s

llighlaiul avenue

(jus Howe has returned home :r.>tn

I'M. >iis 111. 1 Islands, Me.

Mr. I-!. C VYixoin, pi imip.il of the
High school, returned from Trtienians-
I Hirg N. V., this week.

I lave your electrical work done by
Schurman, r

. Railroad avenue. Tel.

736AV. tm.t

The bail place 111 tin- r.ulni.nl crossing
when- tlie elei tin Hacks . ross the -^tf.im

tr.u k-.. whirii has been a menace for a
I. in;; tune, was rixed this week when a

load of hue crushed stone was dumped
into the holes.

M. ssrs i
, .11 sje

1'. Proctor and
Howard C Proctor returned from their
in.- iveels' tup abroad on Monday,
coming home by »ay 01 Montreal Dr.

Hum I Olmsted accompanied tlietn,

sioppuii: at Burlington, \'i , where he
joined Mrs OliuMed They will return
10 VYiuchesti 1 .ct. 1 .1 siiuit stay at Bur-
Inmi. hi

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Letter carrier John McNally is spend-
ing his vacation at Bar Harbor, Me.

Louis Tupper. chauffeut for Hon. S.

W. McCall, backed his large touring car
into an auto owned by S. VV. Grithn of

Readme Tuesday afternoon in the centte
in front of Wilson's store, smashing the
Headlights of the latter car. Tupper did
not know that the other auto had pulled
in behind him. and was trying to get
out from among the numerous teams
standing in the vicinity.

The front axle of the 'Edison repair
wagon broke Tuesday whtn the team
was on Water street, letting the wagon
down. The damage was slight.

The high wind which accompanied the
thunder shower last Friday afternoon
caused electric light wires to fall at the
corner of Cross and Washington streets

and at Harvard and Was 'ingon streets.

M the latter place a tree limb was
burned oil.

Mr. Eliot Barta was operated upon at

the Winchester Hospital this week for

appendicitis. He is teported as recover-
ing nicely.

Mr. Harold K. Barrows has a new
< )akl Hid touring ear.

Rev. Charles L. Hubbard 01 Harrison
street, who has been seriously ill tor
some time h.is so far improved in health
as to be able to rei eive his friends.

Miss IMI.i Knietsoii teturned from a
vacation in New York Monday.

Supt. of Schools, Schuyler F. Hen on,
retained to town last week alter a vaca-
tion of two weeks in New York. Mrs.
Herron is stopping in Orange County.
N. Y., and will return next week.
Wen, l was received from Kev. Joel II.

Metci-li by Winchester friends tins

week. Mr Metcali reported the partj in

excellent health anil said he expected to

return Sept. 9H1 or loth. The letter was
wi ilteti in Venice.

Babv carnages retired and repaired at

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
street. nich.s.tt

[

Marriage intentions were'lield with the
town clerk last week by Joseph Alexan-
der S. ..it of Lynn and Johanna T. Daly
<if River street this town. They will he

I

nii.rried Sunday.

The handsome cups which will be
awatded Hie w inners ol the events at the

Winchester Boat Club's regatta, Labor
D iv. are on exhibition in Abate'* drug
store window. They make a hue show-
ing and have attracted considerable
attention.

Invite your visiting friends to an auto
ride— special rales at Wim hester Garage.
Tel. 2 1 60S Reliable service always
et short notice. 112.1, tf

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it conies to a comparison of

We select ours on the principle that you. first of all, want the

best meat yon can get. So we handle only the choicest as yon
will admit"after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy ami pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 4I0--470

BOSTON
120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163 Ei Mi YOUNG
WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

REAL ESTATE
Some very desirable building lots on the West Side

ean be had at present at very low prices. These lots

will show a decided advance in price in the near future.
m»ylT tf

GET READY FOR SCHOOL

BOYS

>OYS!

HOSIERY

BLOUSES
SWEATERS
CORDUROY PANTS
UNION SUITS
CAPS AND BELTS
TIES AND COLLARS
RUNNING PANTS
SHIRTS
SUSPENDERS

MIDDY BLOUSES
SHIRT WAISTS
UNDERWEAR
DRESSES. BELTS
E. Z. WAISTS
PENCIL BOXES
SCHOOL BAGS
BARRETTS
HAIR RIBBONS
SOISETTE SHIRTS

C1 RLS!

HOSIERY

Mrs. Annie S. Lewis ana Mr. F.
Percyval Lewis returned from Maine yes-

terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Whitney left

yesterday tot a stay at Lilly Bay, Me.

Ground was broken tms week on CI iff

street for the new residence of Mrs.
Sewall E. Newman.
The frame was put up this week for the

new residence oi Dr. Harry Parson at

the corner oi Hacon street and Cottage
avenue.

Mr. Thomas Kean of Linden street
has resigned from the hie department
after being a member for a number of

years.

Mr. and Mrs. KtiKene Wilde have re-

turned from I'etnherton where they
•pent the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Pluta have re-

turned home from their vacation.

Madame Fraser and Miss Vida Craw-
ford, het niece, spent a very enjoyable
dav at Newport last Sunday.

Mr. Raymond Strawbridge has te-

turned nom Intervale when: he spent the

summer,
Souvenir post cards ot Winchester.

Wilson the Stationer.

Sanderson, Klectrici id. Tel. 300.

The iiiiant .sou 01 Mrs Gordon R.

Dantorth .lied Wednesday night.

The Winchester Laundry drivers, 19 in

number, enjoyed dinner at the Hotel
Onincy and the evening at Revere iieach,

Wednesday. In the party wete Timothy
!
Desmond, foreman ot ot the laundry ami

' Harry J. Pickering, head driver.

Mr. F, <"«. H. Finnimore has returned
home ironi New York.

Mr. Holbs Cutting notified the police

yesterday afternoon that someone was
throw ing pieces of lead pipe from a win-
dow of tlie unoccupied Symnies house
on Mystic avenue. The police reached
the scene in ipiick time, but the thiet had

j

lied, leaving his straw hat behind him
I As Sir. Cctting had tried the doors betore

I

telephoning the police it, is thought the
' man Heard him and got out when he

went to telephone. The pipe was taken
fiom the cellar, entrance being eflected

. I»v means ot a cellar window. The police

however did not allow the matter to

,
rest, and, this morning they secured
the man who was taking the pipe and

I

will have him in court later.

Capt. I.otenzo M. Crow el I of Crescent

;

road, who is captain ol the steamer
:

Massachusetts ot the Metropolitan line
1 between lloston .1110 New York, is con
;
lined to his home with a severe cold.

I

Miss Caidlyn Hall ot '141 Main street

i
sailed Wednesday on the "Admiral

1 Schley " tor Jamaica, where she w ill re-

main three months' visiting her rela-

tives.

Frank Duffy ot the tire department is

on his vacation.

Permanent room ami board, single or
in suit at The Colonial. Tel. 308..

au:!0.2t

Sour friends buy itieir

UNDERTAKERS

UNDERTAKERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Office : 670 Main Street and

8 Winthrop Street.

Telephone 596-W
for i'i.tv 11 at 1 1 r«»8#ouiiWe

j. NEWMAN & SONS CMP. HACKS FOR FUNERALS
34 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

Ask fof R c HAWES

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

IN B^l* N laa

For Fire, Life, Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER,
572 Main St.

Winchester Tel. 938 M
20.Kilby St., Boston

Tel. Main 5020

£jJ/J!fj /sss

J'My ^Am/,//,, .'An,/../ 6>

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE

It looks as if the disappointed and
disgruntled politicians of both the Re-
publican and Democratic parties were
flocking over to the Bull Moose standard
by the score. Henty C. Long ol Cam-
bridge who took out nomination papers
for congress as a member of the Republi-
can patty, has withdrawn them and now
proposes to run on the Roosevelt plat-

form. Mr. Long evidently saw that his
chances were slim in the Republican
piimanes, and hence the flop over.

Then there is the irrepresible George
Fred Williams, a Bryan man, who is

reported to have flopped. He has de-
serted the candidate of the idol of his

party and announces that he is now for

the Colonel. George Fred can now lay

claim to belonging to all the parties at

one tune on another. These are only a
tew ot the desertions.

That the desertions from the Democra-
tic standard may bu kept down to a {

minimum, the leaders are active all over
the Stale forming Democratic Clubs. In
Winchester there is an organization of

over 2oi>, and an enthusiastic meeting
w as held last week in Lyceum Hall ad-
dressed by Mayor Fitzgerald, W. L.
l uck, and others. In contrast to this

activity is tlie languid feeling that ap-

pears to prevail 111 the Republican ranks.

It looks as it the leaders do not get ai live

pretttv soon not only w ill Mr. Foss be
re-elected but also a majority ot both
brandies ot the Legislature will be
Democratic. Tins will mean the election

by that parly ol a United Stales Senator
to succeed Senator Crane who is to re-

tire.

There is nothing new to be said re-

garding the Representative Contest.

M \\> '< i' iv toM tlie STAR re-

porui iu.it mi. Fay 01 Medlord was not
entitled to a senatorial nomination
I - cause Medfotd has hail the honor for

the past two years and that it should now
go to Wakefield if the rotation agreement
that has so Ioiik prevailed in the district

is to be continued. There are only two
candidates, Mr. Fay of Medford and Mr.
Miller ot Wakefield.

Master Roger Wilde i> home from
Camp Maranacook, Me., where he spent
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Chaptn have
taken an apartment at the Buckminister,
Boston.

LATEST MATERIALS FOR UP-TO-DATE FANCY WORK.
AGENTS FOR THE WELL-KNOWN " KNIGHT'S

PETTICOATS" -ALL

FOR LEWAN DO'S DYE HOUSE
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

LENDING LIBRARY

Newsy Paragraphs.

Residents should not torget that the
town will have a line display oi hreworks
on Manchester Field Monday night.

The display is repotted to be planned as

the best 01 tin' three given on the field

this summer, and will undoubtedly draw
a laige attendance.

I wish to state to sour readers that at

the last town meeting, Mi. Win. Richards,
Ex. Selectman, moved that the meeting
he'dtsolved » hen the article was reached
as to a tunnel at the grade ( rossiug ai the
railroad station. Moderator Mauley Ives

declared it carried against niv protest

that it wa- not so voted.

Whitfield Tin k.

THE NEW TAILOR

An experienced designer ami tailor,

ami w ho ha* been employed by leading
custom establishments in Boston, has

opened u nhnj> at

12 Walnut Street,

the Depot.

opp.

He make and Oven. .ai-

RUBBER TIRES put on

order fur ladies ami gentlemen, thai ho
will guarantee will be natUfnclory in

every way or else there will In- no,

charge.

lie also does cleaning, Pressing Dye-
ing ami Repairing at nhnrt notice.

work called fo. iimi delivered. 570-574 Main Street Telephone 636

HERSEY HARDWARE CO,
" The Store nf Quality "

R. C. Hawes O. ;h. Fessenden

Colored Mercerized Poplins

For early Fall wear you will find no

material more satisfactory than a

18 TREMONT STREET

FRANKLIN E. BARNES & GO.
Tel. t. M. 2927 Winchester 777-W

RESIDENCE, No. 230 PARKWAY WINCHESTER

Coming as it does in a variety of shades

and retailing at the popular price, 25c

We have also to be used with this

material a good line of fancy braids and a

splendid lino of medium and higher priced

pearl buttons.

Call and soo these lines and be con-

vinced of their merits.

The F". *J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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Through Car Service to Harvard

Square in Near Future.

SCHOOL NOfES.

street gutters,

.ml water

ft. Con-true

September, 6. 191 2.

Board met at 7.45 p. m. Messrs. Pond,

Belcher, Daly and Pike present.

Records of the previous session ap-

proved.

The separation of pay-roll 01 the high-

way department for the w.-.-k eliding

August ;,isi was received from tlx; supt.

1,! streets and ordered transmitted to the

town auditor. The principal items for

theweek represented <"lilf street drain-

age, work mi the M isuii

re-surfacing the uas tri-m i

trench on south Main sir

Hon work on Hemingway street.

The monthlv reports of the cliiei lii

police were read and approved ; the re-

port on imperfect street lights being tor-

warded to the auditor.

The chief of police also gave notice

that he intended taking a vacation for

two weeks beginning September 8.

A bill was received and approved from

the Register of Deeds, Cambridge, for

recording deed and plan trom Susan

Moore for deed of land on Pond street,

chargable to surface drainage account.

For the committee on corporations,

Mr. Pike reported conferences with Mr
Meyers, Supt. of the Hay State Stieet R.R.

Co., and presented charts showing

passengers carried on the Arlington-

Winchester line for a full week, which

were examined by the board. He also

leported that Mr. Meyers was inclined

to believe that through car service to

Harvard Square would ultimately be

secured anil that he had agreed to try the

experiment of running cats on fifteen

minute time Saturday afternoons begin-

ning with the 11.45 a. m. car from Read-

ing which is die 12.4s car bom Arlington.

Mr. Daly reported tor the committee

on corporations that several conferences

and some correspondence bad been had

with the Boston Elevated Railroad Com-

pany and that the Winchester cars were

now running to the upper level at

Sullivan Square throughout the day.

John F, Cassidy of 25 1 Swanton street

and John Thibeault of Water street, ap-

peared before the board and ashed for

some work to be done by the highway

department on Water street and the

matter was referred to the supt of

streets, who was also instructed to take

down the " Prvtate Way " sign. The
superintendent agreed to make .1 report

ot what could be done on that stieet.

The clerk repotted that George C.

< Igdeii li.nl remited check to pay the

estimated cost ot oiling Rulgeficd road,

Edgchill road and Bmce road.

The supt. ot streets reported favorably

on application ol Jaiiies J. Fitzgerald

presented August 26th for permission to

lay a granolithic rtiuwat across the loam

space in frolit ol residence of A. I! Pitch,

11 Sheflield West, and the permission

was granted.

A petition was received iroin the J. J,

Fitzgerald Contracting Company toi per-

mission to build a granolithic walk in

trout of Mr. W. S Wadsworth's land on

Lawrence street, and referred to the

supt. of streets to advise the Fitzgerald

Company at once and report his action

to the board at its next meeting Sept.

loth. The supt. ot streets was asked

to take up the Palmer street repairs on

petition of Stephen Thompson, at once.

The highway committee reported .that

the street signs were practically ready

tor erection.

'1 he supt. of streets was instructed to

delay work on the G»orge B. Hayward

petition until Mr. Hayw.ml could confer

with the town engineer.

The attention of the hoard was called

to a board platform or runway 111 front of

premises ot Charles 1). Mitchell, 4 Sum-

mit avenue, running into the highway.

The cleik was instructed to ask Mr.

Mitchell to have this obstruction re-

moved.

Mr. Belcher called Mr. Spates' atten-

tion to the matter of a dry well to be

connected with one of the gutters on the

Town Hall Building.

The supt. of streets was notified that

Charles K Corey of Cliff street was

building a new house and did not wish

the granolithic sidewalk constructed in

front of it until next year.

Mr. Dalv called the attention of the

supt. of streets to the present condition

ot Westley street, which should tie

cleaned up

Mr Pike called the attention of the

highway committee and the supt. ol

streets to the condition ot Main street,

(rum S> mines Corner to the Medford

line, particularly to a man hole cover

st.in.ling up several ilich s above the

Surface «•! the road, and the supt. thought

this could ! remedied at tin* time the

department w as at work on the road in

ir.'iit ol the Marshall Symmes property.

tin the complaint of Mrs. Merrick

presented August j*i'n in regard to con-

dition ot sidewalk on Hetnck street, it

was voted to have the necessary work

done.

The complaint of John Nelson, 8 Cedar

street, piesented August 12th regarding

the condition of his sidewalk was re-

Mr. C. A. Watson, science teacher 'in

the High School, has resigned to accept

a position w ith a larger salary in the

Episcopal School in Philadelphia. To
the vacancy the School Commilttee have

elected Mr. Ralph B. DeLano, Principal

ot the High School in Islesboro, Maine.

Mr DeLano was graduated by Middle-

burv College in 1909 with highest honors

and has since taken summer courses in

Columbia University. He has had suc-

cessful experience as a teacher in Port

Washington, New York, and Bloom
field, New Jersey, an I is further recom-

mended as a cultured and efficient in-

dividual. In connection with his school

work he has been interest..! in athletics

and is expected to assist Mr. Ralph K.

I Guillow, Director of Athletics, with our
' H igh s. hool sports.

In last week'- issue mention was made
<>i the new rule that in order to continue

lor the st id 01 thiiil yeat the study ol

any subject, except English, extending

over more i'ian one vear, the pupil must
obtain a mark of at least 75 per cent, for

the preceding' year's work in that sub-

ject. This rule will be in full effect in

1913- 1914- A pupil taking Flench I,

German II. or Stenography I, for ex-

ample, in 1913-1913, will hi given credit

tor French I. German II, or Stenography

I it he has a mark ot 70 per cent for the

year's work, but ill order to enter the

class in French II, German III, or

Stenography II in 1913-1914 he must ob-

tain -\ mark ot 75 per cent. 111 French I.

German II, or Stenography 1, respec-

tively.

This regulation is a single item of a

carefully considered plan to improve

gradually the average quality of work

done in our High School. At the same
meeting that this rule was passed it was

voted to raise the requirements for pro-

motion and graduation. In previous

years provision has been made for re-

warding peisistent application by excus-

ing hum final examinations and by

grading diplomas, for giving special help

to individual pupils and for stimulating

the indifferent in various ways.

As a result of these devices and of the

insistent personal attention given by the

teat hers and principal, there has been a

steady gain tor several years. For the

school year ending 111 June, 1912. the

failures by subjects aggregated only six

percent. This is an excellent showing,

better than usual in high schools, but

obviously it is not entirely satisfactory.

It! outer, therefore, still more effectually

to stimulate those ot more sluggish tern-

I
pel anient, it is intended tor the present

school vear to provide even nioie in-

dividual attention and to require better

daily woik. Doubtless this may seem
severe to a lew who may reasonably be

termed inattentive and pleasure loving,

but. aided by the combined eltoits "i .ill

concerned, most .•: them will adjust

themselves to the school requirements,

and those who do 1101 Will experience

I the natural consequences.

WINCHES I ER MAN HURT
IN ALIO ACCIDENT.

Mr. Millard F. Chase ot Faton court

was somewhat injured, and his two com-
panions hurt, one seriously, when the

high powered car which he* Was driving

to Brunswick, Me., collided with another

car 011 the Newburyport turnpike Satur-

day afternoon. According to accounts

ot the accident the colhson occurred at

the junction of the turnpike and the An-
dover iiiad in Danvers at about 1

o'clock. As the Chase car approached
the road at high speed a live passenger

car owned by Jacob B. Stevens ol Pea-

body turned onto the turnpike.

Although efforts were made t>y both i

drivets to avert a collision, the cars came
|

togethei and both were overturned.

Mi. Chase was hurled from his seat at

the steering wheel and landed 25 feet

away. His brother-in-law, Mr. Dwight

R. Peiinell of Bipoklme, was pinned

beneath the car. His skull was fractured

and he was taken to a hospital in Pea-

body. He was the most severely in

jured. The others were all badly biuised

and cut, but not seriously.

Mr. Chase is managet of the Boston

office ot the Stutz Motor Car Co. He
was on his way to join Ins family who
have be-n spending the summer at

Biunswick, Me.

The Board of Health are especially pleased with 1 he bacterial count shown
in thin chart. It would probably have been even better but for the fact that

some of the sample* from the high count dairies were not taken under circum-
stance* that were quite fair to them.

Conditions n.aking this necessary will not occur again.

CHART SHOWING QUALITY OF MILK SOLD IN WINCHESTER,
AUGUST 31, 1912.

Total

Dealer. £ Prednepn

Strawberry Farm
H.N. Bryer, 4:« Wash. St.

Winchester

Bay State Milk & Cream Co.

Mr. Frank Chandler. Mgr.

Medford

Mr. John Hay. Wash. St.

Woburn

Mr. W. J. Fallon &Sons
Parkway
Stoneham

Mclntire Bros.

Burlington

Mrs. L. A. Mortin
Woburn

Mr. Wm. Schneider, Cross St.

Winchester

Mr. Stephen Thompson
Pond St., Winchester

Mr. Jared I). Thornton
Cambridge St.

Winchester

H. P. Hood & Sons.

Charlestown

Mr. Fred F. Walker
Burlington

D. Whiting & Sons.

Charlestown

i.t-uiti t*jg.d
StHi.iuril fttftiiil.-inl I'lift*!!-

12.13 rue.l

lta.-i.-rm

c. e. prodn I

132 Wash. St.

3.60 12.40 No 60,000 Winchester

:!. (0 12.09 No 115,000

Medford. Stone-

ham & Winchester

1.60 13. is No 10,000

Wash. St.

Woburn

:i.so 12.39 No 20,000

Parkway
Stoneham

3.60 12.40 No 100,000 Burlington

4.00 12.85 No 50.000

Holton St.

Woburn

4.80 14.05 No ao.ooo

Cross St.

Winchester

4.40 13.61 No 20.000

Pond St.

Winchester

4.00 12.91 No 30,000

Cambridge St.

Winchester

3.70 12.60 Yes 50,000 Short Falls, N. H.

3.1S 11.98 No 100,000 Burlington

3.80 12.70 Yes 60,000 Wilton, N. H.

The many trends of Mrs. Bertha (Nor-

wood) Edlefson, wile ot Mr. William F.

Edletson of Pine street, were greatly

shocked to learn on Sunday ot her death

which occurred the prev ious evening at

Duxbury. Mrs. Edlefson left Winches-

ter the previous week to spend a few

days at the home of her sister. Mrs. S.

M. Towle. She expected to return the

tirst ot the week and was apparently 111

good health, althoiign she had com-

plained somewhat of not feeling panic*
larly well.

Slu- went to Duxbury on Ft iday,

Afgust 23d. and was taken ill oil Satur-

day with what appeared to be a billions

Mr. George Adams Woods, the well

known real estate broker, has recently

opened one of the handsomest and best

equipped othces out side of Boston in his

new quarters on Walnut street. Mr.

Woods is a pioneet in the real estate busi-

ness in this town, and tor many years has

maintained an Office on Common street in

connection with his Boston offices,

moms 72 and 73 at 16 States sireet. For
the benefit HI his customers and to

secure a Mute accessible location he has

recently fitted up the cornel office in

the new cement block at Walnut and
attack, Her condition did not improve

|
Thompson streets.

and she passed away the following )„ occupying his new quarters Mr.
week. Her death is thought to have Woods has taken with him new furnish-
been tine to an abscess on the hraiii.

j
j„gs throughout. The office is mushed

Mrs Edlefson was bom in Pembroke.
jn

a

simple red mid -brown effect which
Me. Her parents Were Moses K. and is very pleasing. The furniture, desks
Maty Norw I Most of her girlhood tables and chairs, are of mahogany,

Continued on Page 4.

Tomorrow afternoon on Manchester

I Field .11 5.30 Winchester will cross hats

'with the r.ist Calumets o! Stoneham.

Chose who saw the last game will bear

witness to the fact that this team will

I make the hoys go town. They gave

I'the -'• "'g Reading team a beaut it:j

trouncing Labor D.i) afternoon.

!
This team >- pi tying 1 i>t ball being the

oiily team to beat Concord this season

.iial t lefeated Reading at Reading 4 to o

With Harris holding the in.ivy hitting

Reading's to 4 hits with Stock well in the

box. Winchester has got to travel tast

to Win out as we underts.md Calumet is

to strengthen the team with -ome League

pitcher They bring a great crowd of

"rooter-" with them but they are orderly

and ai t in a gentlemanly manner. Come
earlv and get a good seat. Everyb. dy
eonie down and loot or the home team.

lite was spent m Somerville, w here she

resided for a time alter her mania e in

1SS9 to Mr. Edlefson. She had resided

in this town tor the pist twelve year-.

She leaves her hubsand ami one

daughter, Helen Glines Edlefson. One
sister. Mrs. S. M. Towle of Dtixbuiy,

also survives her.

Mrs. Edlefson was prominently known
in this town, where her death is mourned
by a host of triends. She was prominent

in a musical way, being the possessor

of a rare sympathetic soprano voice, and

was always eagerly sought alter for

church soloist wotk. She was preivouslv

soprano soloist at the Park Street

Church. Boston, and had sung in a

similar capacity at Dr. Pullman's Church,

Lynn, and at the Elliott Church. Roxbuly.

She was a member of the Winchester

Unitarian Church, the Ladies' Friendly

Society and ot the Fortnightly, having

served in the last named organization as

chairman oi the music committee for a

number of years

The funeral services were held Horn

the residence. No. 5 Pine street, Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, being largely

attended. The house was tilled with the

Moral offerings, testitymg to the esteem

in which Mrs. Edlefson was held in the

community. Rev. William I. Law ranee,

formerly pastor of the Unitarian Church,

officiated. The smgmgjwas rendered by

the AdelphiOuartelte. The remains were

taken to Woodlawn following the ser-

vices and interted in the family lot.

It seems hard to imagine that taking

the total degrees of this summer as com-
pated w ith a year ago 1912 has been the

warniei. To the average person it his

been .1 much . ooler summer in every sense

ot tne word. So a has. if only July and
Augu-.tj.ire reckc lied, but jline mi ire th in

massive and business like, and inviting

to the prospective customers.

The office is under the management
oi Mr. II. Barton Nasoii. well known to

Winchester residents as an associate w ith

Mr. Wood- tor the past seven years.

Under Mr. Nason, and in direct charge

ot the Winc hester details, is Mr. Guy
Hamilton, a giaduate of Tufts, 'to,

whose affable courtesy, and careful atten-

tion has won him many pleased

customers. Mr. Augustus M. Leonard
will assist Mr. Hamilton.

The new othce has already excited

much lavorable comment. With its ex-

ceptional location, convenient to trains,

electrics and the business centre, and its

handsome equipment, it is an addition

of note to Winchester's growth among
Boston's foremost suburbs.

WILL ENJOY CAMPING

IN MAINE WOODS.
Mr. Charles A. Lane of the firm of

Parker .V- Lane, starts today for Marr's

Camps. Indian Pond, Me., on his usual

fall fishing and camping trip. Leaving
W'ith Mr. Lane will be Mrs. Lane and
Mr. and Mrs. 1-red L. Avery of Glen
road. Others members ot the party will

leave later, Mr. and Mrs. Fred A.
Bradtoid of Cambiidge street and Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Goss of Melrose going
Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. E. Henry Stone
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. Hall going
the following Saturday, and on the third

week Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Pray ot New-
ton.* Mr. and Mrs. *E. W. Goodwin of

Worcester and Mi. and Mrs. E H. Kit-

tield of Swamp-' ott joining the party.

Through
Woods IgT.

made up tor it. the sa

I- olio wing are the. total degrees, noon |>y Si
tempcratute, tor the months this year Husto
and last

REAL ESTATE NEWS.
tin

June 1.

Jillj

Aug.

Total

2466

74"7
1912

191

1

J Ulle

Julv

Aug.

Total
7512

7407

1912 warmer 105

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Sayward have

returned from Squirrel Island, Me.,

where they spent the summer.

othce ot Geo. Adjtiis

eements have been signed tor

JNo, fi Hancock street, owned

F. Hooper, to Fn eland L.

Jamaica 1*1 1 1 11 The propertj

comprising modern nine room house
-:2- and garage with many shiub- and trait

trees on the ground- will not be Oc-

cupied by Mr. Huston until spring. Mr.

Huston, who.is a brotherof Mrs. Herbert

L. Larrabee ot Winchester, is a former

resident here.

Geo. C. Ogden has leased through the

same office his apartment Nu. 15 Park
avenue to Harry H. West ot Wilmington
who has contracted to take charge of the
vulcanising for the Mystic Valley Garage.

2454

SITUATION.

Winchester Should be Loyal to

Congressman McCall.

In a recent numbei 0: the Congrega-

tionalist ex-President Tucker gives an

analy is of the present national political

situation which merits the most careful

consideration ot every thouglitlul man.

No broader-minded or more indepen

dent thinker and worker than Dr.

Tucker can possibly he found, His

ripened years, his successful cartel as ,1

preacher, college president and man 01

affairs commend Ins utterances to us an

no uncertain fash ion A- he affirms in

this article, party obligations rest lightly

upon him and hi- calm and deliberate

opinion. ai the great questions ot Hie

day conies at a most opportune time. I

especially hope that every young man in

town will lead this article. 101 his

opinions have always had great weight

with the young men ot New England, so

many oi whom nave looked to him tor

leadership.

In this connection I am glad to se< Un-

voting men of the town taking such an

active interest in the coming election ami

that they tealize the very great impor-

tance, to Massachusetts especially, that

the proper man be sent to the United

States Senate to succeed Mr. Crane.

We of Winchester should do everything

in our power to help nominate our fellow

townsman, Mr. McCall, to this position

for which he is .so admirably fitted, both

by talent and by experience. It would

be a great loss to the State to have him
retire trom public life just at the time

when his services are especially needed.

Twenty years' experience in the Lower

House with a long tetm ot service 011

the Ways and Means Committee, coupled

with a knowledge oi the |>ol:tical history

of the country and of our statesmen

second to none makes him without any

doubt the best equipped man tor the

position within the bordeis of our State.

These young men have selected Mr.

Frank E. Rowe as the candidate for a
member of the Legislature which is to

elect the United States Senatois. If

elected he will not only vote for Mr.

McCall, but w ill work for him in every

legitimate way among the members of

the House to help bring this great and

deserved honor to a citizen 01 Winches-

ter. Mr. Rowe possessed many qualifi-

cations that will make him a valuable

member ot our State Legislature audi
am glad to heartily endorse him lor this

position.

Let us -ee to it that we ot Winchester

stand loyaly behind a man Who has

represented this district 111 Congress ior

so long a time in so independent ami

creditable a manner. How eve! we may
differ on national affairs, 1 am sure we
are all agreed that it is an honor which
Won hestei might well be proud 01 to

have this position at Washington, which
has been filled by such men as Webster,

Sunnier and Hoar, Occupied by our
esteemed tellow tow nsman.

Lewis Parkhurst.

Advertisement.

Work has been started on the construc-

tion ol the new standpipe on Myopia
Hill which will replace the present

wooden affair. The prelmiinaiy work
consists of the construction of the road

necessary to convey the material, clear-

ing the site. etc.

The standpipe will be located on the

knoll, known as Indian Hill, above the

piesent one. It will be constructed ot

reinforced concrete and will be circular

in shape, with a height ol 30 leet and yi

feet 111 diameter. Its capacity will be

over double the present tank, which

holds about 120,1100 gallons.

The present tank is of wooden con-

struction, and of late has been leaking

badly, being ill rather |Hior condition.

In erecting the new tank the town is

anticipating any possible accident to the

present water supply on the west side.

The construction work is being done
by Simpson Bros., of Boston, and J. R.

Worcester & Co. are the consulting

engineers. It is expected the water

tower will be completed by Nov. 1st.

SCOTT—DALY.

Miss Annie T. Daly, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John D. I Lily ot Winchester

and Joseph A. S. ott. son ot Mr. and Mrs.

Mark A. Scot t of Lynn, were married

Sunday afternoon .it the rectory of St.

Mary's Church by Rev. Fr. Francis

Rogers

Tne bride was gowned in white satin

trimmed with peari. .m l lace and wore
a white picture bat and carried White
rores. The bridesmaid was Miss Mary
ScanIon of Stoneham. The best man
was Bartlett Kennedy of West Lynn.
A reception followed the ceremony at

the home ot the bride's patents, 20 River
street. Mr. and Mrs. Scott were assisted

in receiving by the bride's parents, the
bridesmaid and the best man. The
ushers were Daniel J. Daly, Anthony
Powers of Winchester, John McCarron of

Dorchester, Allred P. Mahan and
George Jordan of Lynn.

Alter a wedding ttip to Portsmouth,
Mr. and Mrs. Scott will live at Lynn.

Sept, 7. Saturday. Vesper team
match at Winchester Country Glub.

Mil 111. lav Aug. SI, Base Ball on Man-
Chester Field at 8.30. Winchester vs

Calumet of stoneham.

Sept. 1-1. Saturday, s p. m. Dance at

Winchester Boat flub.

lac\ toi the

not consider

1 or any Oltfl

lwa\ s tre ited

nil -nail 1 mi-

I HE S1ATE SENA10RSHIP.

Letter liom Mr. Fav.

KlHToll 1 ik THK Sr.vi::

P i: Sir - In response to tlie public

letter trom Mr Miller addressed to me
an ! !.. orrect van. his other • rroui ous ex-

pressions, I beg to make these ttutlier

statements

In declaring my cam!
Massachusi its Seiiate, I do
that I

.1111' doing Mi Mil!

else .111 injustice. I have ,

him courteously and tan 1 y

linue to do so. lb- has been .111 aspirant

ior the Sen. itoi ship tor a good many
years, but I have never agreed to deter

to his ambitioi s or to assist him to a

nomination. Neithei I nor anybody else

could promise liiui what Medford would
do toi him, and I have uevei hei ll aware

that Medford or 1 hail become under
extraordinary obligation to him per-

sonally. I know of no reason why he
should not seek the nomiiidtioii now, nor
why 1 should not. If the Disti ict wants
him, it should have him. If it wants tne,

why should he deny the people, and
debar me? I have no idea that anyliody

is yet mortgaged to him. I never have
been.

As to the claim of Mi. Miller that

Wakefield should have the Senatorship

through rotation of townships, there is

little substance to stand on. It is four-

teen years since Wakefield has had a

Senator. Medford with twee the popu-

lation has had a Senator only two years

in eighteen years. Should Medford tail

of the nomination this year and Wake-
field receive it, Medtord would have had*

representation but two years in twenty,

and Wakefield would have had represen •

tation four years out of eighteen.

It is twelve years since Winchester had
a Senator. Medford will surely play

fair with the other cities and towns
ot the district but now that con-

vention anil old methods are abolished

perhaps the entire district in its lit st elec-

tion under the new method will inquire

who can most effectively serve the dis-

tiict and the Commonwealth, 1 ather than

whethei tin- long tune aspiiaiations ol ail

individual shall be realized.

.It I am ever going to the Senate. I can
certainly accomplish more now. fresh

trom three active P.-rnis 111 the House,

familiar with the men an I ine.isuies fore«

most in the coming legislative session^

knowing tin- people ol th.- whole District

quite generally and having their con*

lulencc as well as their demands we'l in

mind, -than I could hope to do lati r on.

The tiee choice ot the partv, made
known at the primaries on September
24th. will rest upon something besides

locality or gratifying the wishes ol a

candidate. Now that the selection of

candidates is left directly to the people, I

will cheerfully await ttieir verdict.

Very truly vours.

Wilton B. Fay.

Advertisement.

PROGRESSIVES MUST

We wish to call attention to the fact

that the vote of Winchester at the Presi-

dential Primaries totaled as follows:—

Out of 7S9 votes cast,—

The vole ior Progressive electors and

other progressives. 326

Tile vote for Republican electors 427

This demonstrates that Winchester is

evenly divided between Progressive and

Republican parties. It is neessary that

Progressive voters, and disfranchised

women desiring to support the Progres-

sive Party, should forward their names
for enrollment in Progressive League
now iorming. Address P. O. Box 3145
Boston.

For

Executive Committee,

Andrew V. Solis.
',

Advertisement.

STOWERS REUNION

AT SILVER LAKE.

Mr and Mrs William E. StOwerS of
'1 s Main steet. entertained a laree num-
ber •>: relatives . n Labor Day at a family
reunion in their m-w camp, Idle-while,
Silver Lake. Wilmington,
The forenoon was spent at Die lake

wat. hmg the numi rous sports atter wlifcn
one ot Mr- Si owers' fine dinners was
'njoyed. Dining the aiternoon the
gutM- were- entertained In vocal and in-

stiumental must, until ti . -upper hell
reminded them that the afternoon had
fled. In the evening, which wa- neces-
sarily short. ..wing to the long
journeys of many ol the guests, a few
leadings were given by Mrs. Edward G.
Daly, formerly Miss Eva Stowers, after
which, amid a chorus of evpressions of
enjoyment, good wishes and a happy
future tor all, the guests depart-d for
their various destinations.
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Emergency

Y01K K\ UIKS AND MIME. '

I
nui be necessary make a high charge tor

I
tickets. With a mud ol even $5000 much

A Winchester gentleman who recently could I* dune. This would give an

ready in

|at

WINCHESTER GARAGE

A few

in good condition

To be Sold at BARGAIN PRICES

May be seen at

WINCHESTER

returned from Europe witnessed an oceaii

burial. It was that ol a young man who'

was leturuing to America alter visiting

ins motliei in Kngland. 'i he voung man

was stricki 11 with a fatal illness on

tile se ond day • ut and knew he would

never riach America alive. He begged

of the officers hot to bury him in the

deep sea, but there was no other alterna-

tive open to them. The Winchester

gentleman was one 61 those gathtered

around to see the young man die and

later was one ol those gathered when he

was consigned to his last resting place ill

the deep sea. There is a poem by W. H.

Saunders captioned "The Ocean Burial"

«.nd alter likening to the gentleman's

story The Spectator thought it finely ap-

propriate tor reproduction in coiiiiecton

with this paragraph :—

••Uli! bury me not in the deep, deep

sea ;
'

'

The words came low and mournfully

From the pal id I ps ol a youth, who lay

On Ins 1 abin com h, at < lose ol day,

He had wasted and pined, till o'er his

brow

The death-shade had slowy passed, and

now,

Wlieii the land and his fond loved home
were nigh,

They had gathered around Inm to see

him die.

"Oh! bury me not in the deep, deep

sea.

The

"What is

the matter

annual income of from *2<«> to jjgo .1

year, ipr which, without lu.ttlier 1 oiitrttui-

tions of any sort, live or six excel I nt

speakers cuu'.il be ohi.lined. It, how-

ever, a dollar were charged lor 1 Season

ticket, there would be enough additonul

revenue to insure a gradual enlargen eiit

oi a " Winchester Ludovved Lecture

Fund."

Recently a mother here in Willi hester

permuted her 1 3 year-old son to be one

01 a picnic part) on condition that be

would not go near the water. He so

promised and while the other boys were

plunging about ill the water this obedient

boy sat on the bank. And then some
thing happened. One oi the boys went

beyond his depth and sank from sight.

Mrs companions became panic stricken

and weie powerless to render aid.

Mindful 01 Ins mother's admonition and

his own piomise, our hero did a lot ol

rapid thinking. He decided that .he

better got to the rescue, promise or 110

promise, punishment or reward, and he

broke his word. When he returned

home lie told his mother all, expecting

the usual Iruit ol disobedience—punish-

ment A noted writer has said: "It is

a wise person who is able to reckon with

his own matured viewpoint, and then turn

around, with equal discrimination and

look through the eyes ol the child."

Things often run strange in the child

The Realization of an Ideal

A -k • In man ai 1 1 >

WINCHESTER GARAGE

TELEPHONE 21608

A I I he

WINCHESTER GARAGE

YOU MAY FIND A GOOD

CAR FOR A PLEASURE

RIDE AT REASONABLE

COST

Telephone Win. 21608

High Grade Only

Clean Lubrication ensures getting

there on time at minimum cost.

We toll

with a promise ami

guarantee of

5000 miles service without rip,

burst or blister

There tires are from factory direct,

fresh, straight and always reliable.

dark, t old wave.

And no sunbeam rest upon my gave.

It malleis not, 1 have oil been told,

Where the body shall lie when the heart

is cold,

Vet grant >'". Oh ! grant ye this boon to

I lie,

Oli ! bury ,me not m the deep, deep

sea.

For in .fancy I've listened 10 the well-

known wurds,

The Iree Wild winds, llle >otlgS >.! birds
;

1 thought 01 hoiue, 01 tile 1 ol ami bower.

And ot scius 1 loved m childhood's

hour.

I had ever hoped !»' laid when I died.

In the ihiir. ii yard there, on the green

hillside;

By the bones >>t ni\ lathers' thy gra\e

should be;

Oh! bur) me net m the deep, deep sea.

l.o mj death slumbers be where a

mother's prayer

An. I a sister's teals shall mingle Iheri :

Oh! 't wnl he sweet, eie the heart's

ihroii (3 o'er,

To know when its fountains -hall gush

110 more,

Thai those it so loudly yearned lor will

i ome
To plant the wild Dowers ol spring on

my tomb

;

Let rile lie where those loved ones will

Weep over me,

wh ! bury me not in the deep, deep sea.

And there is another whose tears will be

shed,

For hi in who lies in an ocean's bed ;

In hours thai it pains me to think ol now

She has twined these locks and kissed

this blow.

In the hail that she's wreathed will the

sea-snakes hiss.

The brow that she's pressed w ill the cold

wave kiss,

hoi the sake ol the loved one that's

waiting lor me.

Oh! bl|ry me not in the deep, deep sea.

Oh ! bury me not "—Ins voice failed

there—

They heeded not his dyng prayer ;

They lowered luni over the vessel's side;

Above him Mowed the dark, cold tide,

Where to dip their light w ings the sea-

low Is rest,

Where the blue waves dance o'er the

ocean's crest ;

Where the billows bound and the winds

sport tree.

They buried him there in the deep, deep

sea.

There is egotism all human beings,

but some men lu re in Win. luster as

elsew here kc< p it under cover mole than

..tilers.

NOW OIM EXHIBITION AX
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Models "45" Limousine

New Model "45" Seven Passenger

New Colonial Coupe, Model "40"

New Model " 40
"

Model "40" Sociabh

New Model " 30
*

The Oakland Oriole

:WRITH POn DBMONSTHATION:

a $3,090

2,100

1,900

- 1,450
- a 1,450
- a 1,200
a a 1,200

Where the billowy shroud will roll over " is no, easy for grown folk to

me , |
look down to their attitude tow ard life

Where no light will break through the happenings, and it is harder still

tor the little lolks to look up and follow

the lessoning ol older minds, experienced

in the side issues that come and go, and

still many Units in doubt as to the

proper course oi action. Arid the

difference is that a Child is loo oiien ex-

pected to yield blind obedience, n>>t

kuowng the reason for a decision totally

unlike his own and not understanding the

ins and outs ol a mind fort i Iled by yen'is

ot experience. Sometimes, when ii

happens that a command and a situation

seem at variance, a child may take his

chances and i: hisdet ision - oiucides with

that ol his parent, everything is ail

n^hi And it it is a wrong decision the

child is in trouble. When limits go

wrong in the child world, when there is

disobedience, untruthfulness or other

llgrant oHehseS, The Spectator believes

that tangles might he mole easily

straightened out u kiowii tips would

reach down to the level ol the little in Ind

and leatll ju-l what was Hie menial slate

that iuspiied the tail from grace. One

of the pretty, telling life-pictures we
sometimes see shows a fatliter or a

mother linked to the little home folk by
j

ties ol pertec l understanding. The child

ami Ihe parent do not, cannot think

alike and the little tellow cannot possibly

be expected to follow the road ot older

thoughts. Hut the parents can walk the

way with the child, learn the working]

oi his mind, can understand and guide

his habits ol reasoning, and help luin to

be lair and true. ihe Spectator does

not believe it is done so vety often ; in-

deed; there are not inauv who know just

how to get at the mind of a child. Hut

it is worth while to try to establish a re-

lationship ot confidence and understand-

ing, foi a child's sense ol justice and of

right ami wrong is more strongly de-

veloped, perhaps, than is generally

supposed. And it must not infrequently

receive some rude shocks.

The Spectator.

Mrs. Raymond Mimes and 'aniily oi

Passaic, N. ].. formerly ol this town, who

have been spending the summer at Great

Citelieaque Island, Portland. Me., have
returned to New Jersey. While in .Maine

they renewed many formei acquaint-

ances, not only with summer Iriends,

but lormer \\ inchester people.

School supplies—pent ils, erasers, note

i
books, book slraps, companions, etc.

Wilson the Stationer.

Do you realize that about every one
who has anything to sell advertises in the

STAR ! When vou want to make a pur-

i chase you will do well to look over our
1

advertising columns. n

I

—————
Cuturni uunnot oe Cured

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR GARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED

AGENTS FOR WINCHESTER. WOBURN.

A line opportunity lor helping Win
cluster lies along ihe line ol an endowed 1

lecture ftuid. Town lite is prone to in-,

tclle.tural stagnation, nut tor a few thou

sand dollars a yearly course ot attractive

and instructive public addresses, concerts

and the like could be permanently

provided. It is a question in The spec-

tators mind whether such a course

should be iree. but m anyevenl it would

»iili LOOM. M'I'I.U V' l'.Vs.
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Don' I worry, but

Telephone

Your Good Judgment Suggests

:

"THE COLGATE SYSTEM OF RUG RENOVATION"
Obey that Impulse ! CALL US NOW ! !

The kiran.le.t Romans >'f ancient days lacked comforts ami

luxuries thai are within your reach. For instance: By
•• The Colgate System" we REMOVE »H Ihe dust and uol

MERELY chase it from "tie object t" another.

IXsVBEs a Sanitary. Dust less ami Healthful Home.

newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah O'Connell ol

Oak street are \ isitmg at Newcastle.

Maine, and on their return will stop .it

Waldoboro. and New Meadows.

Miss Edith Gurry <•: Main street has

accepted a position as hookkecpet at

Mediord Hills.de.

Winchester Co-iiicil K. of C will hold

a dancing party in Lyceum hall on the

evening ol Columbus I 'ay. October i t.

While an effort is heir.); made to

ecoiiomi/.e in the post office deparlihetit

iiieoilicial franking privilege of senators

and congressmen is overloading the

mails with ton-, oi campaign literature

s.ns the Melrose News. In campaigning

tinder the direct noinmatioti plan

postage stamps amount t" a considerable

hill. To reach every <oicr once with

a circular under a two-cent si imp means

a large layout. Therefore when the

congressman who wants i.> hold his place

au.mist one wh.> waiUS I" get the seat

Sway bom him the congressman with

his trunk lias a l»ig advantage as lar as

expenditures go. And it. as in some

states, the election expenses are limited

the congressman will have t.> nle no

return tor postage, while his opponent

will pretty near reach the limit in postage

and circulars.

Automobiles for hire, always ready

Day or Night. Open and closed cars tor

.V S or " passengers. The Winchester
Garage, iirV.S. Night call, Win. 52S W.
Geo. I). Fogg, Manager. 11 j4.11

The danger of swinimg 111 polluted

streams and ponds is emphasized by

Clue! Medical Inspector Cairns ol Phil

ladelphia, who thinks that it is respon-

sible lor many cases ol typhoid. It would

be extreme to say tnat one must not

swim in water that is not puie enough to

drink, a rule which would deprive many
of a healthy exercise. None the less it

is well to remember thai siv inters often

swallow mole water than thev think, and

that the natural history of a pond or

rivel may be worth investigating before

plunging 111. In cases ol doubt, with a

little care jne may enjoy a reasonably

go d swim without swallowing a drop

ol the suspected water.

This is the season oi the year when

tpyhoid lever breaks out. chiellv among
ihe returning vacationists. Dr. Francis

H, Slack <>t the Boston board "t health

says : "Tne tact is that almost all cases

are those where the people have been

away lor the summer in strange environ-

ments — 111 camp w here sanitation is not

the first thing thought ot or in resorts

where such matters are handled care-

' lessly .nui where the water supply is

often tainted. " In communities where

the sewage is not properly carried oil.

Hie germs are distributed in many w,i>^.

Flies cairy it about in all directions. It

1 is washed about 111 rain wat< r. to br.ioks

and wells and reservoirs;

"

Miss Clara Punmgton returned Satur-

day trom Lacoiii.i N II.. alter a week's

, visit with relatives ami fl lends.

I Mr. George F, Poti ington spenl Sun-

day and Monday with friends m Buffalo.

I He visit-. I Niagara while tne e.

Sou\enii post . n Is oi VViiichester.

Wilso . th. Stationer.

Fur Broiliiiu' your Str.-ik* tiiitl ('hojis tliero m»thiu»' better
"r tiiopc 1 nui,iic;il tlianCHARCOAL

I'm up in liajrs ami sold by your Or t.

Look I'or tho iiantv

on I'iicli ling mill ar.-rpt no otlier.

BRANCH OFFICE

:

Hill Street, IE. Woburn
Tel. Conn.

MAIN OFFICE:
Water Street. Somervllle'

Tel. Conn.

BRIGHTRASS
EVERLASTING

P0LISHED BRflSS

t.l.K.r » -rk

Prompt Service at Reasonable Cost

GEO. O.

WM. HOMER QOLC71TF.
40; Bojlston St., Bcntt."

B Lloyd Street, Winchester

ORIENTAL RUO WORK AND VACUUM CLEAN I NC

Tor In

I'. .1 1, k- 1 - ii- ,-• >« Una t,

\t* I. ^.. |> II, ,| ..

rt.- .1,'. I-U'iiy np| I i> ith l»

A ,t ..I Hit* wll iireveiit tl

v-* [ ,-t'.- or »li; -r t. r ..

\. t »tl.- r^.l i>j' nioliture. r - -.

.i-. . . it - t— I m«l i.r-.|..-r • »
fiu -1 'lU.irini I .11..I (vile

ml -:. .1.

Ul-r. -t H
,- llr.,..

\ I !*Htll|l*,

C. A. M, BRASS LACQUER CO.

W. SOMERVILLE. MASS.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. and Mr-. Charles I' llrowu and

childern oi Katon street and Miss

II.miett Dodge of Washingon street re
,

turned Monday irom a two week's vaca-
.

tion spent at Mass Point, Gloucester.

Mr and Mrs. Charles [F.. Kendall h it
j

the hrst ot the week !>>r Marker's Camp, 1

Hem is, Maine, lor a two weeks' tishiug

trip. Dr. and Mrs. Harold A Gale will

join them ior a short time

The fourth and last Daiid concert was

given oil Mam hester Field Saturday

afternoon, Calderwoods' concert hand

giving a very acceptable prograni The
concert was largely attended and very

favoral.lv commented upon.

It is said that the crowd on Manches-

ter Field Monday afternoon at the All-

Woburn game was the lainest ever seen

here tor a similar occasion. I he gather

ing is vaiiously estimated at 1.000 to
j

4,000 person.

Mrs. Nellie Kay and daughter Martlet

of Cross street have returned home trom .

Falmouth Heights where they have heen
j

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lester Langley of

Arlington.

Get the habit " Home Run Bakif
Hats' at Central Hardware Store, Z'S Ml
Vernon street. nichS.tf

Mr. and Mrs. Edward I.. Harwell and

family returned last week trom their

vacation at Megansett, North Falmouth,

Mas-,.

The annual business meeting aid

election ot officers of the Win. hester

Highlands Athletic Club will lie held at

th.-< 111!, house Saturday evening, Sep-

j

teniber 21st. All applications lor ineni

bership shot.il I be made before that Utile

in writiiii; tu the secret 11 v. Address,

Warren M. Fogg, Secretary, Winchester
I

Highlands Athletic Club. Maple road,

Wmchesb r.

>P Edwards Murphy who has betn

visiting 111 Norwich. Conni. ticui, re-

turned tins week.

Mi. and Mrs. E. W Pond an I family

have moved this week !r..in No. 2 Maple-

road to 4<<9 Washington street.

Missed the train. Jusi call Winches-
ter Garage, Tel. 21608, ior quick, reliable

Servii - at reasonable r-ilcs. 11 24.

H

The suggestion has t >- 11 made to the

STAR that those pei sons who desire to

attend the ball fillies leave their d.-gs

and babies at home. It is said that last

Saturday's dog fiicht annoyed .1 uuniber

of siiectators I -t is thought a rather

dangerous thing, to say tne least, to ev-

pose an it,rant lo the possibilities o

being stru> k by a ball.

Madam you know tin .ing ;s

high wlieii you don't get your moiie> >

worih. where lo buy good goods a*

honest prices. Cal) and seln'.r tele-

phoue >>.ar order. The Mills Store

K.'. lien f-urnisi ing i;^a-s ami 1 rockerv

w. it- . ,*. Mt Vt rn i\\ sir- et. T« '. •' S-M
ni) 24 :i

Lawnmowers sharpem d and rep • red.

Central Hardware Co. apa6ti

Newsy Paragraphs.

Dr. V, N. P Mead has returned irom
"

I h<- Uuhgalow, " Ashland, N. II.

Mi. Winlield F. Prime and latnily have

returned irom Cousins Island, Maine
where lluy had been spiiiding the

suniiiier.

Mr. ami Mrs Roland II Sherman and
family return today from Pass Rocks,

whete they spent the siimiiitr.

An unusual si^ht was witnessed on

Tuesday morning when the long express

from Boston, due at s 1 ( unloaded

baggage on the centre crossing The
tram had thirteen . »rs, ami to bring the

tearol the train up to the lower station

platform the engine ran to the middle

of tlie crossing. Several trunks weie

taken off and remained on Ihe crossing

11111 1 1 the baggage truck could l>e

brought lo lake them down to the

station.

Call in and look over our line of Base
Ball goods. Central Hardware Store,

15 Mt. Vernon street. nicliS.ll

Women's
Best Interests
demand that every woman should
spare herself unnatural suffering

by obtaining safe and proper help
when physical ills and nervous
depression occur. When ailments
and suffering come to you remem-
ber there is one safe, effective

gentle and well-tried remedy—

fleechantt

of special value to women.
Beec ham's Pills remove the cause
of suffering; they clear the system
and by their tonic, helpful action

relieve you of headaches, back-

aches, lassitude rind nerve rebellion.

Try a few- doses and know the

differenei—know how Beecham's
Pills will lidp jour feelings;

how they strengthen, invigorate

Preserve
and Protect

E'ery wimnn iliould bp «urr to read
th>- •>• 1 1 1 'iirixtiuu* w ith every hot.

Sold «r«rrwbM« la bona lOc. 25*.

KAPLAN BR03.

682 Broadway, Everett,

Tf L. 682-W EVERETT
tept 8 ly
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There was a good attendance at the

Winchester Country Club for the

events played Saturday and Monday.

The Saturday play wat a bogey handi-

cap, won by V. W. O'Hara.

The reaulti

:

F O'Hara up
Charles Zueblln 3 up

George W Fitch even

H G Davy even

A C Fernald even

A Miles Holbrook even

A U I'ike 1 down
\V D Eaton 2 down

T A Ooodale 8 down
Philip Dunbar :( down
C A W'heeler l> down

J \V Fellows .
•"> down

F C Minds 5 down
G M ltrooks ' down
E A AmIiIoii •' down
On Monday t li «- morning event was a

tnedal play, the new course of 3300

yards being used for the lirsl lime.

The »*uiir*e is now ii creased nvei the

old om.' by 700 yards. The afternoon

event was mixed foursome*, tnedal

play.

Following i» the summary :

MOHSINM!
C E Kinsley Uli 1 itlo Wit

E ft Kooney 87 uO 81

D M Belcher l>8 wl£ fli

Charles /.ueblin 86 4 MVOm

M \V Dewari W 10

W Bart a W> 1-> no

A li Saunders St7 14 83

J W Kussell, .Ir 102 IS S4

« W Fitch 102 IS H4

11 W Spun . .Ir HI a 85

A C Fernald 1»7 12 85

C s Tenney 110 24 8)1

I* A Goodale !»7 10 87

WC Hart well 104 10 8H

II ii Davy 112 24 88

E A IJratllee 08 80

J W Fellows 110 20 no

A 1' Smith 107 10 01

C A Wheeler 101 10 01

F O'Hara Ofl 8 91

1' T French 107 10 01

G M Brooks 08 02

PC Hinds 110 IS 02

PT ButTord 102 03

H D Katon 110 10 04

H W Might 10(1 24 102

AFTERNOON
Mixed Foursome

Mr. and Mrs. H (i Davy 105 20 70

Mr. and Mrs. K A Brad-

lev 08 13 80

Mr. ami Mrs. MC Boiive ss 8 »0

Miss Edgett and F. II

Uooney Ktl (1 SO

Mr. and Mrs. A M Uol-

brook 104 23 si

Mrs. Edgett and e k
Kinsley 04 12 82

Mr. and Mrs. F I. Hunt Oil 17

Miss Hunt ami p T
Bullord 0"

1 1 83

Mr. and Mrs, i; u

Wlgttln lis 24 i'i

Mr. ami Mrs. It S Vlnal 110 21 8i i

Mr. and Mrs. A It I'ike* ill!' 80

Mr. and Mis II li Mel-

calf 113 24 S'.l

Mr. and Mrs. tlW •Itch 111!" 10 0.1

AVLRAGl I AX

RAIL IS $19.38.

' Tin- aveta;;c of the tax rates ot the

nineteen cities in this viciuit> tabulated

below is $19-38.

Winchester's rate is fiS.no, an advance

ot $1.00 trom last year.

There is a town 011 Cape Cod that

has a rate ol a little over #2.50. But who
would like to live there.1 asks the Read-

ing Chronicle.

In the appended list, Stouehatn with

f22.Sn has the highest rate, and Beverly

With f 15 no the lowest.

'9'

2

1911

Arlington fjo.So J 20.40

Beverly 15.00 l5-o<'

Cambridge 20.40 I9.90

Chelsea 21 4o 21. 80

Dedliani I7-40 I-.40

F.vetitt 19 70 19.611

Lexington 20. IO 19. 20

Maiden 19. 20 ly.4«'

Medtonl IS.OO I9.80

Mehose 20.40 20.411

Peabody 22.00 19 OO

Reading t9..V> lS 40

Somerville 18. So 19. 10

Saugus 20.70 25.60

Stoncham 22.80 21.70

Waltham I.S.90 16.40

Wilmington 16.90 15.40

Winchester I8.0X) 1 7.1X1

Woburn 21. 20 20. >1

professional <Caros.

Milt. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
CR AOU AT E CHIROPODIST

©ill* anUseii'tle ini'tlcxh iiwil In tlw trent'i 1

,.t the fwU
SCAUP MAMAC1K * SPECIALTY

"h*mp»i.ln«, Mankurlnii. Facial Work
Hour* T:ii »iI.iv. W.-ln— liv 111,1 Kri.liiy, i t <

,-v«llllll|£* ,»l l»> I, -
-it,.-

.

IS Myrtle St., Winchester. Mass.
K.'wikMltUll » -rk by «| |»'iiilii..-nl.

aprl9.ll

CATHARINE 3. HOOD
Successor to

MISS HAKKINGTON
SiiAinpooing, No! Culture, Facial

Cleansing- Mair dried by massage .i

desired.

HARRIET M. MILLS
CHIROPODIST

Residential work by appointment
Psllj 8.H0 a. m. to 5.30 p. m. Monday
and Thursday evenings.
Telephone 330 Win. Room 8

I Churoh! It.

The Labor Day regatta at the Win-

chester Boat Club proved to l>e a great

success. Notwithstanding the overcast

skies the attendance was the largest seen

at the lake for several years, the club

house and shores being tilled with mem-
bers and visitors. The events in the

atternoon. winch took place in the bay

at the < ul» house, were probably as suc-

cessful as any ever held bv the club.

Thev were run oh* without a hitch ot

accident, and the usual drag in the pro-

gram, so tiresome in most anuati--

events, was eliminated, the different

races being run o(I promptly and

smoothly.

The club was decorjted t > >r the alia i

i

with varied colored electric lanterns and

Streamers ot red. white and blue hunting,

making a pleasing showing dut ing the

day. and transform iug the place in the

evening. Among the vi sting canoe clubs

who parti' ip.ited in the sports were

Medlord Boat Club, Ik dlum Boat Club,

Iniiitou Canoe Club. Samoset Canoe
Club. Waltham Canoe Club and Cocheco

Canoe Club.

The day opened with two tennis tout -

nanients in the morning, singles an
doubles. The singles were not finished

and will be played oft* tomorrow atter-

noon. The doubles were won by Peck-

ham and Harris of the Medlord Boat

Club.

The open sailing canoe race was also

held during the forenoon, all three prizes

being captured by Medford Boat Club

entries. The winners were Seville first.

Peterson second and Manson third.

The afternoon races opened promptly

at 3.30. The most interest centered in

the war canoe race, with the club fours

second 111 importance. Owing to other

events, but two ciews participated in the

war canoe race, U alt ham and Winches

ter. The race was close, the visitors

winning by a length. Winchester was
handicapped by running close to the

shore coming through the gut, the boat

dragging in the shallow water. This is

the first war canoe race the Winchester

boys have partipated in, and theit show-

ing was very gratifying.

Following is the summary of event :

Novice Single Won by I label ol

Samoset Canoe Club, Lane ot Winches

ter Boat Club second.

Relay Race—Won by Ciabulson and

French of Samoset Canoe Club, second,

Martin and Bolm of Samoset and Walk-

ling and Mnnsoti ol Medfotd third.

Single, Singleflilade in Camas Canoes

-Won by Walkliiig of Medlord, Manson
of Medlord second.

Siilgle, Singly Blades ill Cedar Callous

W..11 by Chipp ot Dedliaiiv, Krvrii li 01

Samoset second, Schmidt o! Cocheco
third.

War Canoe- Won by Waltham, L'at-

peliler stroke. Colon, Smith West.

I'n-iwti, Spoettle. Kiirhush, .Yudievv.s

Bl uuliarU, captain ; Winchester second

-s. Rogeis. stroke, J New in. 111, I.

Smith. II. Wheatley, C. F.lliott, IV

Wln.it!- v. 1 Slu ri.laii, II Proctor.

Girla.li

Tail I'.nd race—Won by Bates Of Win
hesti r, Malison of Mcdtord Sei olid,

Tandeni, Single Blade 111 Cedar

Canoes Won by Clapp and Fells ol

Dedliani, Martin and GahiiKon ot

Samoset second, Rlliott and Rogers ot

Wiiu Hester third.

Tip-Over Race—Won by Manson of

Medlord, Kvaus ol Winchester second.

Club Fours, 1-2 Mile -Won by

Cocheco crew, W. Schmidt, Powers, E.

P. Schmidt and Otto Schmidt ; Samoset

crew second. Gabulson, Wheeler, French

and Boht).

The illuminated parade was run olf in

the evening, although somewhat marred

by the showers. The decorated canoes

made a most attractive sight as they

were towed about the bay by Mr. Fred

(). Snow. Jr. The prizes were awarded

as follows 1st, W. S. Manson of Med-

lord; 2nd. Phillip Sheridan ot Winches-

tet
;
.ad, Harold Bugbee ot Winchester ;

honorable mention, George B. Cummhigs
ot Winchester. The judges lor the float

were Miss Archibald and Messrs. Cabot,

W. Little and Wilson,

The dancing followed the illuminated

parade, the music being furnished by a :

stringed orchestra which was in attcn
|

dance during the atternoon. Owing to

the 1 aim weather, the music entered into
j

Hie success of the tegatla to a great ex-
]

tent, and the concert was one ot the best

yet.

Following were the Officials for the

spoils

Staittr. W W Crosby. Iniiitou Canoe

Club ; Clerk ol Course, M Berry. Win-

cliisi, ; |: iat Club; Asst. Clerk ot Course.

James Frascr. Winchester Boat <"lui>.

A1.11.1111. : G' o I". CuhiniingS. Win
cluster l'-'it (.lid- . Jo Iges. Frtd Brod-

hi.ck, IHilhatn Boat Cl:,ib. W Biirgiu.

\\ , l:li .m Boat f ub. C Baidw ,:i Win

vli 1
!'. ...! Cii

J
• k IIva..!.-. M- d-

lortl i'.o. t Club

Kiv:.iu.i »..m:i.;f.. 1' rl.nii • !:.tir

tuaii M lieru. I.ieul 1 i:..iiis.

Be charitable toward the idiosyncrasies

of the streets 'car schedule just now.

They are extending the Fowle street

turnout and hxing the double tracks in

Medlord, and when they get through we

ate permitted to hope that there will be

tewer delays and turn-backs. As a

matter oi tact, there ought to be double

tracks on every trunk line running

through such communities as Woburn
and Winchester, says the Woburn News.

These niinht do away with the uncer-

tainties of the running schedule, notably

the outward one. The poverty Ot pre-

sent connections at Woburn tor and trom

points beyond gives rise to a situation

that is detrimental both to this city and

it would seem likely, to the traction com-

pany. Reading and Wakefield are ex-

perieucing a steady and satisfactory

growth as the P-sult ot their trafhc con-

ditions. A pet son residing within .1

lew minutes ot Reading square or Wake-

held centic can easily reach Boston or

anv ot the oihei intervening lower

towns, ui ran make a journey to Law-

reiice, Anduver, Lowell, ot Salem,

Darners, Peabo.lv, Middlelon, Lynn or

Saugus, a " ll return ot an evening, with

some margin ot time to spare. It is a

hard proposition getting anywhere from

Woburn under similar time conditions,

save through Sullivan square or through

Arlington and Cambridge. Asa result

the gteat current of traffic northward, even

that having Lowell tor its destination,

takes the route through Reading, and as

Reading square i»a transfer point for ahalt

dozen well patronized cat lines which con-

verge there, some very comfortable sums
of money are spent there in a year by

"through" passengers, it is unnecessary

to enlarge upon the results which this

expenditure will have, it continued year

after year.

It is for the interest of every human
biing in Woburn who does any business

or who expects to do business, to have a

double-track system through Woburn,

and a competent and practicable car ser-

vice beyond Woburn, just as quickly as

possible. It is something that every-

body who takes any interest ill his own
weltaie ought to pull tor. There is rea-

son to nelieve that the Bay State Street

Railway otlu ials would listen lavorably

to any proposal or double tracking their

lines through Main street, anil they

(

thought to l.e given the opportunity to

I

discuss the matter with a committee ot

1 interested citizens.

George W.BIanchard & Go.

Main Office

MASS.

Telephone Connection!!

Coal Pockets, Wincliester.

Lumber Yards. Winchester, Stoneham
Arlington Medford.

For the past few weeks we have been

unloading on one ot our citizens ot a

studious and analytical disposition the

suburban weekly exchangers that ream

ma desk. In a letter among other things

he says :

" Iv.ir Mr. Wilson: I am greatly

obliged to you for the suburban papers

Which you have been so good .is to

turnisli me.

In looking over these papers 1 notice

various suggest 1 v< iacts. bill then- ate

one or two, oi the many, which might

perhaps li< worth considering here.

example, in .1 number ot plac es

11:11011 11-li^ious services are held during

the summer ; this ensures om- s.il ist.u-

iory audience instead ot numerous hand-

tolls . and also provides, it properly

managed, a lirsl class supply instead ot

less able preachers ; by paying the com-

bined funds to secure preachers, week

by week, tor one congregation, eivdently

abler men can be provided than when

lour or live churches get four or live

minsters.

I see fewei communications in other

papers than is true ot the STAR, hor

my own part, I think it is a healthy sign

to see contributions in the local paper.

1 do not notice that any other paper

makes a better appeal ante than does the

STAR."

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

RESIDENCE, 18 SPRUCE STREET

AUTO REPAIRING
Winchester Auto Co,

Would have its patrons know that they can now obtain

prompt and efficient service on all repair work, having instiitlcd

a fully equipped repair shop and a man with it very hroad ex.

peiienco in charge.

A SPECIALTY OF INNER-TUBE REPAIRING.
hiu'-js :!ni"s

The lirewoiks on Manchester Field

Monday evening attra. ted the usual large

crowd, and made a luting close to the

season's attractions on the held. The
showers did considerable to dampen the

etlect of the display, but it was, never-

theless very satisfactory. The display

consisted ot pin wheels, roman candles

and bombs, and as usual Mr. Borelli

inttoduced some novel features. One of

these was the aetial pin wheels, which

scampered abou. the field and through

the trees. These were greatly enjoyed

and brought forth considerable ap-

plause. The fireworks ended with a

grand display ol batteties. Special cars

were run trom Unburn and Stoneham tor

the event, all ot which were crowded.

I lad it not been tor the rain, which com-
menced a few minutes before eight,

probably man., more persons would have

enjoyed the Display, but.foitunaleH the

shower did ii" l ist loii^: enough to drive

thi'sr who weie .it the field to their

I'M, us. The dampening etlect of the

tain was opt) iivitic table in some >.t the

p|c< • - ;:>•: i.-siiig Ulie as high as u»p.i!.

Young's High (Irado lOu Cream,
When you eat Young'* lie ( nam
Sherbets and Frozen Pudding you eat

the best. V011 will alwiiys lind Hie fol

low ing flavors .ui hand

:

CREAMS SI1KRBFXS
Vanilla Raspberry
stiawberry] Orange
Chorolate Pineapple
Coffee Frozen Pudding
Peach

Place your order* early to insure

prompt delivery.

Caftpenten

JOBBING OF ALL. KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
J 11mil 6,6m

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

f

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone I4B7 Main

oners mi Pais oi leurn

fit Your Hone

These Winter Monthi

DANIELS'

HORSE

RENOVATOR
Mix In ilu> recti

once h iIiit. Mnkii

miew In irnviiryour
ultl i.iii-.

Ili.uk on tint Imrne

FltKB

Von .-an ir-t nil

Hi . Prtlili-I.' Itciiiu-

ilU-s nt Almri-V.

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.

fit V

YOUNG, the

*':ll*p.'l-. Inki
nu. I rulltlBil.

until,- fruiii "lil e*ri>«U
Hvaloil, HhIi maitr » 1

or new Uc.k* turiilsln; I, l.rtir

nit nTer
m. Huge
i-lmlr> r«
• waelied
ml wben

Vernon Street

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Toner In Wtnoheeterorer 21 year*. Formerly pUno tuning In-

utructor In Ronton Coneer»»tory ot Muetc. AUo heait tuner
in factory 13 yeare. Ttlrphunr in reeldVnne.

Beaten Office, 52 Bremfleld St.

Winchester Oflce, F. S. Scilei the Jeweler. Common Stret

AmmiK dm many patroni are the following: Ki-Uot. Brackett, Hon. Ham' I McUall. Hon. »
W. K«w»oii. VIoh Pre*. Berry B.AM. K. R., Ei-8upt. Preuob, N. V., N. H. & H. K. K., Oei
Mang'r llarr B. & M. R. R., Samuel Kl.ler, 0. I). Jenkln*. F. M. Symmee, Henry Nlckumon, U
W. .I nirtn.i:. H.KIneper. K I,. Barnard, J. W. Rinmell, W. J. Brown. J. K. Oo'» 0. A. Lac
C. R. I„)». W. (I. Allnian ami many other Wlneheiter people

Tel. Woburn 492 W.

Holland's Fish Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISH.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS,

Canned Qoods ot mil kinds

T. w. w. ? T. R - ? W - H - T. ?
But for Your NextTEA Party.

LIPTON'S TEA

174 Mala St. Winehe sic 1

TIUPHONI 21

PAINTING
IK> yon want g"»<l painting, that n, painting

'.hat will limk whII ami wear well? Then eon-

•ult

W§ Ai NEWTHf
The practical hou«e painter ami paper hanger.

He Kino iloei hanlwiHMl tlnlnhliigaml tinting, and
earrl«> a large line of namplen of

Main St.

('.-. I!l H 111)

-IivIm-s Wi
\Miiy> r iitr imit' m ilraw$i ..tid

WEARiBjgl RUBBERS

II M ,
-n rei|tiirea wringers, carpet

swee|H' . 01 kit, hen utensils repaired,

»e du competent work Call or tele-

plione The Mills Kitchen Furnishing,

Cruckerv and filasswaie Shop. 16 Ml
Vernon >treet, Tel. 365 -M. miy.tt

Hea«li|ti.irter* tor Reach Base Ball

ui.>Oits at Central Hardware Store, 15 Ml
Vernon street. I ;

" 1111 h tt

Have your electrical

ScliUrman, j Railroad

736-W.

work done bji

avenue. . Tel.
fio.t

Baby carriages retired and repaired at

Central Hardware Store, 15 Ml. Vernon
street. .^ mchS.U

OSCAR B. McELHINEY
PAINTER AND DECORATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting

Ceilings and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Winchester 831-M

THOMAS QUIGLIY
Tmstir. Contractor Mi Stoii Main

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOM NO
In Artificial Stone, Arphalt ana all

Concrete prwluet.

Sidewalks. Drlvsways. Curbing, Slaps. Ell.

noon for Cellan, gtablei, Ka<-t'.rie» ami Wart
lioune*.

ESTIMATBH rCHVIBHKD

IN I.AKIv HTHI5KT.

KELLEY 4 HAWES CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boarding
AND EXPRESS.

;ale<l Haj u..1 «tf»» K -i Sute.
•bier a-i'i 'JbalrrTo l^-i lor all loeaeloM.

KELLEY A HAWES,
Undertakers and Funeral Directors.

Office, 13 PAUK STREET
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Entered at the |"

tMODd-«lBw matter.

it-< D ie *t W ii.cl.4ri>

lif t tv» cet if t , i ivi c 1*1$.

Subscribers to toe Star re-

turning from their vacations, will

please notiiy this office, s.u that

they may receive the paper at

their Winchester address,

Gov. Woodrow Wilson addressed

the editors of foreign tongue

papers in New York Wednesday.

Evidently he has come to the

correct conclusion that the editors

of English tongue papers do not

need advice. They do their own

thinking.

After the splendid exhibition of

base ball on Manchester Field on

the afternoon of Labor Day be-

tween All-Woburn and Winches,

ter, it is too bad that the former

should get " cold feet " when the

play-off of a tie is proposed to

them. In the language of the

street the players evidently lack

being good " sports "—they aietoo

easily discouraged.

It is gratifying to the patrons

of the Medford line of electrics to

learn that the Selectmen have

succeeded in securing their

arrival and departure from the

upper level at Sullivan Square

during the whole day. Previously

the cars have used the lower level

during a greater part of the day

and the upper level at "ight,

causing much confusion and delay

to patrons.

A police officer of Wakefield

arrested a man last week for using

profane language, anil when the

case came up in court the officer

was asked if he was the right fel-

low an<l he replied, "that he

thought so, but might be mis-

taken." Whereupon the court at

once discharged the man, saying,

that " business wasn't run on

guess work in his court." Evi-

dently all faces looked alike to the

officer.

Attention is called to the August
Milk Chart which appears in this

issue. Judging by the comments
made, the Hoard of Health is fur-

nishing in these charts, exactly

the information milk consumers

desire. It is easy to tell by the

taste and odor if butter is of an

inferior quality, but without the

information the Winchester con-

sumer now has, miik must be taken

very largely on faith. It is easy

to see that the consequences of

publishing these charts will be far

reaching. The consumer will

know precisely what he is paying

for, and his feeling of unrest and

dissatisfaction will largely dis-

appear. The producer will know,

at frequent intervals, where his

weak points are, and be able to

strengthen them. This confidence

on the part of the consumer and
the improved product from the

producer will increase the demand
and it must follow that the whole
milk business will be placed on a

more satisfactory foundation.

From reports it appears that the

efforts of the Selectmen to secure

a through electric service to Har-

vard Square by way of Arlington

will meet with success. It is said

that Supt. Meyers is inclined to

believe that through service will

be ultimately secured. We trust

that his belief will soon be made a

certainty or will be strengthened

sufficiently to run the cars

through. Residents of this town
have been working hard for a long

time to secure this greatly needed
benefit, and to the patrons of the

electrics there is no question at

all as to the demand for them. As
an experiment to ascertain the

actual need, Mr. Meyers is to run

a IS minute service on the Arling-

ton line on Saturday afternoons

beginning with the 12.45 car from
Arlington. It comes rather late

in the season, but it will be appre-

ciated. We regret that results of

the experiment must be awaited

before anything further is done.

Through cars to Harvard Square
are needed and have long been
asked for by Winchester residents.

The Selectmen have taken the

matter up and are pushing it. Let

the town give them i:s hearty

aupport.

The one defect with our fine

playground, noticed continually

for the past few years whenever

anything which draws a large

gathering is going on, is the poor

entrance accommodations. The

Star has brought this matter to

the attention of a member of the

local park board and received the

answer that the entrance was felt

to be satisfactory. The Star does

not hold this opinion, and it

doubts very much if any member

of the board would continue to do

so had he been in the crush leav-

ing the field after the fireworks on

Monday night—or in fact after

the ball game. On Monday night

person after person was seen to

fall over the disused sand box

placed along side of the drive.

Many of these were painfully

bruised. It was impossible to see

this box, which is in the dark and

close to the regular path. At the

entrance the crowd was jammed
into a solid mass which certainly

appeared dangerous to anyone

losing his feet. Many persons

were confused and tried to get to

the street by going through the

thick hedge of shrubs, some doing

so at the expense of torn clothing

and pricked hands and faces. The
entrance is too small and lacks

proper lighting. Every Saturday

afternoon at the close of the ball

game the crowded conditions are

seen. The argument made by the

member ot the board that these

conditions only occur when there

is a crowd on the field is true, but

in our opinion that is just the con-

dition that should be provided

for. We do not know the exact

width of the entrance— perhaps

twenty feet would be a liberal

estimate— but the field converges

to this narrow place, the centre of

which is obstructed by a large tree,

in such a way that it is positively

dangerous. The entrance should

be widened to accommodate tne

people on the field ; should be

properly lighted when used at

night and another entrance made
to connect with the parkway-

opposite the Unitarian Church.

Practically si 1 1 oi the boys ami girls

were present on Manchester Field yes-

terday afternoon for tli>: annual field day
events which mark the closing ot the

playground. The events consisted ot

the finals m the various sports which

have been under way during the past two

weeks.

In connection with the sports was an

exhibition ot the work done by the girls

undei the direction of their teacher,

Miss Cummerford. This consisted ot

raltia baskets, pin cushions, post rard

coloring, and other specimens of what
they have been taught by their summer
spent at the field.

Following is the results of the sports :

Quoits— Mark Kelley.

Mumblepeg— Jean Danahy.

Hobble skut race— 1 Lillian Ciray,

2 Elizabeth Noonan, 3 Knnly Melaugh.

Hoys 50yd dash— 1 M. Dyson, 2 J.

McDonald, 3 C. Osborne.

Girls 50 yd. dash— 1 Sarah Cate, a

Mabel Cray, 3 Lillian Gray.

Boy's basket throwing— Chas. Knowl-

ton.

Girls" basket throwing— I.uella

Farrow.

220 yd. dash- -I Gordan Cummings, 2

Clarence Osborne, 3 J. McDonald.
Volley ball -Team which won the

championship ot the field—Wm. McKee,
Klnier Grav Charles Knowhon.
The winneis in <|uoits, basket throw-

in»;, mumblepeg. and volley ball may be

justly called the champions ul Manches-
ter Field in these events lor year of 1912,

since each has pla\ed through a tourna-

ment and defeated all his competitors.

, The field day marks the close ol or-

ganized play oil Manchester Field. It i*

not the el. *e ot me field, which will be
open next week.

Oh^Mcf s% In i

I

mm«|
v« 1 ici rats it? 1, mpuny ana

of Hon. Frederick W. Dallinger

AS RECORDED BY AN UNBIASED PRESS
Editorial Clippings from both Republican and Democratic Newspapers

Boston Transcript, Nov. 9, 1 8941

The Republican voters of the third

Middlesex Senatorial district and all

the citizens therein, who are favor-

able to clean and eeouomleal County
government, will be likely to re-

member the admirable service that

has been rendered to bis constitu-

ents and to the people of the State

generally by lion. Frederick W. Dal-

linger In both houses of the Legis-

lature. He Is this year a candidate

for re-election to the Senate, and
from feelings of gratitude alone be
should and probably will receive a

rousing vote. Mr. Dallinger mad* a

gallant fight against the county ring

and also in behalf of the act repeal-

ing the law permitting life insur-

ance endownment companies to keep
back a pirt of the surrender value

on policies.

Tribune- En t«

lug.

Mr. Dallinger has received no

plums at the bands of the political

bosses, the position- he has held be-

ing only by the votes of the people.

His past courageous and upright rec-
ord recommends him as a man of the
calibre and character to make an ef-

ficient and progressive member of

Congress.

Boston Sunday Post, March 10,

1 80S. Democratic.

If notable successes in face of the

stoutest opposition, an admirable
poise in judgment and marked abili-

ty as well as great popularity count

for anything in the sense of making
a leader, young Mr. Dallinger ol

Cambridge in a quiet and unobtru-

sive way comes about as near being

at the bead of the list as any mem-
ber of the Legislature. He is not

ouly a liberal young man. but he ha*

courage with his breadth, and well

disciplined intelligence besldts, He
is one of the youngest, ablest and
most courageous (nem'uers of the

House.

Haverhill Gazette, May 19, 1897

Senator Dallinger doe* not seem
to be in the least degree disconcerted

by the vicious attack made upon
him by the Boston Traveller because
of hi* speech in the Senate referring

to the Massachusetts Benefit Asso-

ciation—The Gazelle cordially agree*

with Senator Dallinger and com-
mends him to the kindly considera-

tion of hU constituents a* a repre-

sentative to be proud of.

Boston Sunday Herald,
July 21, 1912

Frederick W. Dallinger of Cam-
bridge, who announces bis candidacy
to succeed Congressman McCall,
some year* ago made a notable rec-
ord in both houses of the Legisla-
ture. He was the youngest member
of the Senate, and one of its most
effective speakers.

• • • •

Boston Journal, Nov. 3, 1896
If Cambridge voters allow Senator

Dallinger to be defeated it will be a
severe blow to clean politics. His
enemies were made in his tight for

honesty in County affai rs.

• • • •

Cambridge Tribune, July 27, 1912
The eighth congressional district

may develop several candidates to
succeed Mr. McCall. but it will have
great difficulty in finding a candidate
who combine* more desirable quali-
ties than Hon. Frederick W. Dallin-

ger.

First and primarily, be po*ses*es
the quality of all-round Intelligence.
In every public and private position
that Mr. Dallinger ha* held he has
fully measured up to the demands of
the case.

% Dallinger Is a Candidate for the Republican Nomination for Congress in the

8th Congressional District

Mr. Dallinger Stands on his Record as a Legislator

t.Kull<;K I.. DOW. Ch.uicma.w

:J81 Harvard street. Cambridge.

Advertisement.

AUeillB.U.D < . GOVE. Saciti i-.yiv,

2ft Maple Avenue. ( ambridge.

Coil tinned from Page 1

terred to the supt. of streets lor atten-

tion.

In response to the letter of the Hay

State Street Railway Co., presented

A' gust 1 2th, asking whether the town

would oil the space between the rails on
Forest street, it was voted to oil the

space referred to and the clerk was in-

structed to so notiiy the Railway Com-
pany.

On the request of the J. J. I-'itzgcrald

Contracting Company piesented August

19th, for permit to lepair granolithic

sidewalks on Sheffield West, the supt.

of streets reported that this work had
been done.

The Supt. of Streets, reported that the

repair ol man- hole on Main street at the

foot ot Heirick street referred to him
August 26th was under way.

The supt. of streets reported that he
could obtain loam from Salisbury street,

from Geo. H. Whitehorne and recom-

mended buying two bundled loads to be

stored at the yard ; and it was voted to

authorize the highway committee and the

supt. of streets to buy one hundred loads

of this loam.

The town engineer reported favorably

on the petition of the Edison Elec.

Ilium. Co., presented August 19th for

permission to attach its wires to a pole
of the Telephone Company on rorest
street and the usual order was passed.

The supt. of street repotted that lie

had asked the Edison Electric Illumina-

ting Co. to file, a plan and petition for

changes in pole locations on Everett

avenue, on the petition ot Clinton J.

Warren presented August 19th.

The town engineer reported favorably

on the petition presented August 26th by
the Arlington Gaslight Company toi

permission to lay a tout inch cast iron

cement joint main on Wedgeinere
avenue, from the present end to the

northerly line of Foxcroft road, an ap-

proximate distance oi 160 it. and the

permission was granted.

I The town engineer reported favorably

on the petition presented August 26th by

the Edison Elec. Ilium. Co., lor reloca-

tion ot lour poles on Bacon street and the

petition was granted.

I A petition from the Ellison Elec. Ilium.

I
Co., was received with the approval ot

the town engineer for a location of poles

oil Wildwood street, at Wedegemere
avenue, and it was voted to hold a hear-

ing on the same September 16th at 8 p.

m. and the clerk was instructed to notify

the abutters.

A letter was received from the town
engineer on the matter of the Forest

street turnout reporting an interview

with Mr. Packard and Mr. dray of the

Hay State Street Railway, at which he-

argued for a relocation ot the turnout or

a spur track in Washington street. The
railway people objected that lengthening

ot the distance (1000 or 1200 tt.)

between the Farm Hill turnout in Stone-

ham, which is their next meeting point

easterly, would be a serious matter; that

Mr. C.otf, Gen. Manager, decidedly op-

posed placing tne turnout on Washing-

ton street. The company desued to en

large the turnout so that thtee cats could

pass, the road looking to future re-

quirements as to capacity. The engineer

further states that he has studied the

plans presented and believes that the

plan of enlargement presented when the

matter was first given attention is the

least objectionable to the abutters and

to the town, and a three car turnout is

proper and ought to be approved. The
Railway people claim that the recon

struction of the Forest street ti.uk from

Highland avenue to the Stoneham line

is being delayed until the turnout loca

tion is settled; 111 view ot the attitude of

the company it seems to the engineer it

would be advisble to grant the; location

lor the turnout as shown oil the plan tiled

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

At the Sunday School Institute held

last week at Asbury Grove Camp-
Ground, the Sunday School ot the

Methodist Episcopal Church was repre-

sented by two delegates. Mts. Rev. I..

William Adam* and Miss ( .race M Snow.
Moth received diplomas lor courses in

Bible study ami Sunday School Methods.

I
At the Insitute ten ilirfercnt detiomina

lions were represent" .1.

1 Pile Labor Pay Convention ot the

I Epworth Leagues of Lynn District was
i
held at Ast>i.r\ Grove, Ma**. It was .1

i gre.it day tor the young people.

Tbe League ot the .Methodist Eposco-
p.il Church was represented by it* l're*i-

dent, Mr. Herbert It. Stller and * num-
ber ot the members.

CDs RUBBERS
This wtatw

ANNOUNCEMENT
We beg to announce the opening of our new

Winchester Office on the ground floor at the
corner of Walnut and Thompson Streets, oppo-
site the Railroad Station. An invitation is

hereby extended to the public to inspect our
new quarters which we have endeavored to

make complete in every detail.

CEO. ADAMS WOODS,

with the board and dated June 10. 1912'

and to urge the completion ot tin- whole
Forest street work. It was arranged to
take a view of the giound Monday aiter-

noon, Sept. 9111.

A letter was received fiom the town
engineer recommending the taking ot

land on Forest street for tin- purpose of
obtaining more sidewalk room ami
changing the line of Forest strett, and
reterred to the highway committee.
A letter was received from the town

engineer transmitting a letter from F. C.
Pillsbury, Div. Engineer, Mass. High-
way Commission, 111 regard to permits

required lor work on Cambridge street

alterations and the manner ot laying
tracks of the Hay State Street Railway
Co., and the clerk was instructed to con-

vey the recommendations of the En-
gineer to the Hay State Street RWy Co.

A petition was received trom the Hay
State St. R. R. Co. foi w ire attachment to

the poles ol the Telephone Co. on Church
street near Wedgemere avenue and re-

terred 'o the town engineer.

The monthly report 01 the town audi-

tor showing balances to the credit of ap-
j

propriations to be expended under direc-

tion oi the Selectmen was received and
riled.

A petition tor a special town meeting
on the subject of building laws was
received trom Ralph. E. joslin and others

ami referred to Mr. Pike to confer with

Mr. Josbn.

Mr. Helcher reported an interview

with the State Railroad Commissioners
on the subject of the crossing at the
station and said it was ins opinion that

the commissioners would take up the

matter of its abolition bv means of a sub-
way or an overhead bridge promptly on
the initiative of the board. The matter
was assigned tor conference with the

town counsel Sept. 9th.

In response to the request presented
August 19th, trom the Commonwealth of

Massachusetts joint spet ial committee
on Municipal Finance, the auditor pre-

sented figures relative to the finances of

the town which were certified to by the
chairman and ordered lorwarded to the

committee;

On the petition of Philip Chitel pre
sented August 261b, lor permission to

eiect an overhanging sign on ins *tore
on Walnut street the town engineer sub-

mitted a report, ami the 1 lerk was in-

structed to notify the petitioner that in

the absence Ot any by-law on this sub'
ject n.i action could be taken by the

board,

In the matter oi Liability Insurance,

Mr. Pike made a prclimuiai) report ami
it Was de« iled to a-k the auditor to pre

pare a fable showing the amount ot w. rk

don-- the past >'-.ir try the street depart-

ment, and '.'it the I iture t.. keep .1 - p
arate scl>e.lu!e "t .ill work done I .

town empl ivee- tr., n w lii 1 th • town
derives any r> turn

Warrant*, drawn .

-"r and
#4<" -1

Adjourned at 1 1 2; 1 m
I rank K Mi

|

Clerk ul ihe H.Mrd.

Next regular meeting 5*i • 9th.

The Hoard will open their session 1

the public each meeting night from s to
\.V to hear any citizens who may desire
to piesent matters in person.

Blank forms for petitions or other ap-
plications have been prepared by the
Selectmen, and may be had at the Town
Clerk's office

; also at Ihe STAR office,

or will be mail.-d by the Clerk of the
.Selectmen on request,

IMPORTANT DISTINCTION oT
Ttiree O's

OCULIST
A physician w ho treats pathological
coudilions of the eye, such us gran-
ulated lids, glaucoma, iritis, etc.,
doe* eye curgery and prescribe glasses

OPTICIAN
one who make* and icpalr* spec-
tacles. He is not a registered
examiner <>I eyes for glasses, but
either sells glasses or fill*
prescription*.

OPTOMETRIST
• •ne who is recognized by the lawn of
27 State*, including Mamiaclnmettii,
a* an eye examiner for
Qlaaaea, and does not treat
diseased conditions of the eye*, nor
doen he reuort lo t lie practice of
parallzing the muse leu of the eyes by
the use of belladonna, or other poison-
ous drugs in making a scientific
•xamlnstion of the eyes for glasses.

GEORGE A. BARRON
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.

60 Temple Piece, Hoston. Room MO.
20 Wlnthrop St., Winchester.

Telephone. Winchester H4rt-4. Oxford
88*».

PRIMARIES.
AT THE TOWN HALL.
The Registrar* of Voters will

be in session ever')' afternoon

except Saturday, from 2,HO to i.-'-O,

of week beginning September in.

Also Tuesday hii'I Tliurwlay e«h

nings, September IT ami 10, from

7.00 to 0.00 p. in.

Bring your Tai Bill with you.

.lolIN T. < 'oHORDVR,

.1 mm II. Hum h.

T. Phi. f. \Vii.*on.

(iH.ltt.K H. I AKTKK.

Regiatmn of Voters.
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Minni FitEX PflllNTY NATIONAL BANK
WIXCHB»TBH, MASS.

JUNE 10, 1012

DATE OF CALL FROM THE COMPTROLLERS

United States Bonds
Short Term Bonds
Time Loans
Demand Loans -

Cash in Banks •

Cash in Bank
Banking House •

b% Fund

F. A. Cutting, Pres.

Freeland E.

8 to is m.

% 50,000.00

113,7 -tO.00
166,614.15
48,438.00

33,029.86

18,238.50

8.006.59

2,500.00

$440,567.10

DIRECTORS
J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

Capital

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes

$ 50,000.00

20,000.00

22,261.53

48,800.00

299,505.66

F. L. F

Oeorge A.

$440,567.19

pley. Vice Pres.

BANKING
a.30 to 4 p. m

HOURS
Saturdays, 8 to 12 m.

Will gtre Ublt) board to famllle* or Mngla

ptnoni. Dinner partle*. Hoard by the week or

•ingle meal upon telephone notice, ail Main
•treat, corner of l.aw«..ii road. I el. BBS. tr

CHICKENS FOR SALE.
If you want to (arte B ebb-ken that Will til'te

llku mora; one that «m be dressed alter it Is

onlere.l, *an.l an order to John Satan,,18 frank.

In. Htreut, Mudlord, or Tel. Medfor.1 SW-W.
iiug3o,2t»

LAUNDRESS.
Kipar red laiindr.— v* . ..1 1.1 like »"rk by .lay

or hour. Address .1. .1. I'.. Mar Ortne. ffi.lt*

ROOMS WANTED.
Ill hoiiae orrupieil by I'ro extant owner II or 4

ti.-.icHi.t sunny r * ruiiveiiieiit lor house.

anpliiK. Near Center ami ear** Mr*, t.reeiie,

IS Myrtle street, Whieherler. »ei*.J •

SITUATION WANTED.
I, i-lmlleur In private family. Highly re.

M.,"stnr "ibe

Apply
n;l«t.H"

William Raymond Adams, son of

Rev. L, William Adams, returned tins

week Irom the tar West where hi; had

been with Peter MacQueen, F. R. G. S.,

illtisti atitiK his lectures at the great

Chautauqua*. The trip covered some
seven thousand miles in the six weeks.

Blankets—Yes it's earlv to use them
but none too earl} to buy them and be
piepated tor Ihe hrst cold night. Our
(all shipment is lu re at prices ranging

Winchester Lost First and Won

Second From All-Woburn.

every curve and change of pace, had
nothing on our fair haired eighteen year
ol ^school bov. Whittaker clearly out

pitched him as the box (core w ill -how.

He, made ten of the "husky Wol urn

Uus Ian the air, getting McMahan three

times. McMahan got onlyj.hve strike

outs. Whittak-r allowed .but h\e
atlered hits, while the local boy <, hit

the Woburn pitcher harder than any
other team this season, getting eight hits

and bunching four ol them in tile

seventh, which pioduced two runs and
the game. Kach gave one base on balls

and Mi Mahan hit a batter.fcThe way the

Winchester boys batted; the ,Woburn
pitcher was a revelation to the Woburn
tans, who could see nothing to it but

McMahan. The&ame was won clearly

on its merits by heady inside ball in the

seventh, when Winchesterfgot three men
on bases and none out, by pertect bunt-

ing. If ever Charlie-)l
,Taherty.,iiiade a

timely hit it was then when he diove a
clean single to left, scoring Murphy and
Lindburg. Winchester threw away a

good chance for more runs by careless

base running. Woburn's only run was a
fluke. In the eighth with two out, and a

man on second McMahan was at bat

with two strikes ; he hit a high fly to

short center, which should have been an
easy put-out. but being too anxious
Walsh and Lindburg collided and the

ball was muffed, saving Woburn from, a

whitewash. The feaures of the game
were a fine one handed stop of a vicious

gtounder by Murray, the work of both
pitchers and fast all round woik of both

teams. Winchester won by the score ot

u to t.

The score :

WINCHESTER

Motrissey ss

Fall ik lb
Murray 3b
Walsh 2b
Murphy If

l.indberg cf
O'Connor rf

Flaherty e
Wulttaker p

bh po
3

On PROVINdTOWN

THE best day trip on the coast is by iron steam-
ship Dorothy Bradford to Provincetown and

return. Speedy, safe, roomy, clean and home-like.
Good airy state-rooms, spacious promenade decks,
comfortable salons,wireless telegraph, refreshments.
Capacity 1800 passengers. Leaves Bay Line Wharf,
400 Atlantic Avenue, daily 9 A.M.; Sundays and
holidays 9.30 A.M. Round trip, $1 ; one way, 75
cents (no stop-overs).

Special rates for Sunday Schools and Societies.

JABEZ S. DYER,
Manaft Cap* CoJ Sttamtblp Cs>

Thont, Main J57t

1YS AND HOLIDAYS, ROUND TRIP, $1,50; ONE WAY $1.00

Totals

ALL WOBURN

from ySc
A Co.

to I-'r.mk I in

ILirkins ah
Ernest McDonald ill)

II. Mrllul.ftl. 1 *S

WANTED.
Some one tl e in by

I
be "III"

iglit liuu-euork. Adilo-r* " Help.
with
Slur

WANTED.
|iav work or a iiin.iMliilii.it

Kail! I* ^M.|ile\ eourl, oirSwanl"!
Kan..

i ••reel.
*t!.lt*

Competent I maid in family or m
Apply t" IT. II. T. t hurrh. 4o fbnreh -tr-

after r. p. in. ffi.tl

A general girl u here a « ml iiml.l I* kept.

Apply lo Mr*. lieorKe H. Smith, -"K Kveretl

WANTED.
«..| npetent general hou»MV«rh iilrl

liurrv ...hi. I l« kepi ai.a laumlre** one., a
Mr.. Willi.lt. :i Ui.lgeth-I.l roa.l. Tel. I*.

Mi.lt

Competent mahi for general hour-work,
j'ty l.. Mr* Arthur 11lark , VM Krerett Are.

a I"

Neat, capable general housework hia hi. two
i.iai.l. kepi. Mi* K. II. Hl.me, eothvM atuhmlge
ami High *l reel*. !Ml,lt«

Washing ami Ironing lo lake home or work by
le Oav. Kli»l ela»» relrrenee.. Mr*, f. A.

H6.lt*
the
Dark, M Sw.inloii •!

WANTED.
A rotli|a»lent nei.eral lioilliework

Washing. Appl> al No. Calumet

An e*l
at U Slo

,-rienred
tP. i.l r. i.l.

girl. N
i.l. •'..It

Kl At.1.1)

WANTED.
('ompetetit girl for general housework In

' " two, Mil* be g «mI eook ami ululir-

slurp. Mr«. I.. It. Waill-. «i Baron
.« It

WANTED.
leneral housework. In family "f four, a
rl with -oiiie etiterleupe. Itelerenres re.

Mr*. V, W Might. UMal-t .treet

sfctt«

WANTED
for all ilrv of afternoon no k

hlaml avenue, either M ...I...

Mt.tl*

neat gl

quired

A tnirrp
III'. High
r Tuerdat

Apl'i) at
emiiing

A lady
itr.ire* i

assistant

A K a
.

WANTED
.•I christian rhirarler.

I....U

lle.t •f .

granl nbilltlet,

a. eompai h .r

frren.e- A.bire.- Mr.. II.

WANTED.
ilirl for general housework M'I'li Mi« tie..

Unlet. . W..1. .-tt roatl, «ept« li*

Rsperlaneail < hihlreir* 'Nnrne. II. leren
nulre.l. Apply at II »:»erell steu.ie,

WANTED
I genrra! hou<««»rk (trl it. lannly •( r.mr.

t... w«*aing or Ironing. «Mil w.i*.-.. refefenr*
i. i iir*rl, Apply «t I' l.aaetie* road, w aehaa
lei ,ft.f Mo. I», aeplemnvr Iklfit *....•> tl

W

Apartment, No. 7 Eaton

street, containing 6 rooms
and bath. Electric lights,

furnace heat. Rent 822.

W. H. COR HAM,
17 Eaton street.

a n.io.tr

Meelian lb
Roche cf

Jones If

.M. i ai i hy rf

Totals an io i

Innings l j ;: i u 7 « n

Wiiifhester " '» o (> i <> —2
All Woburn U <> l» •> 1—1

linn* mode by Murphy. I.indberg,

Ernest McDonald. Stolen baae,

Mnrphv, Baae on balls, by Whiltaker.
by McMulion. Struck out, by Whit-
taker io. by McMahon •'». Sscriflve hits,

Whittaker, II. Mi-Donild, Roche. Hit
Walsh. Time. iih.

TO LET.
Klin. ."l.e.l room to let, si.lemli-l I. rut Ion, all

I. II. C. Slarnillr...r..|iv.il.l, liee*. A- 1. In -- A.

Attracthe apartment of ; room*, bath, ami all
mo.leri proremelit*. Kent S'ii a i. Hi. Ail-
ilre*» f. tin* ..IHre, HH,tf

TO LET.
Half ..f ilnuble lioime, IS Welwler Mreel, tr..

room. I.alb. laumlry, baggage r. o|n, rlectrlrlly

ga* au.l e.Mil range*, fiiruare. Adilrrt* (I. II., I

Lebanon »treet. ivi, 71" \v. aiiO.lt, uiili*

Qau and private lessons combined with

orchestral practice interest pupils and give

them confidence and experience.

Send for booklet

239 Elm Slraat. Weal Somervllle
epfl.-'ini

E. Be BEARD
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS

The base ball fans had their fill on
Labor Day, wljen the Winchester nine
played a double header with the All-
Woburn team. The rivalry between the
teams of the two towns was intense— as
always—and Hie contest was eagerly
looked loieward to.

The result ol the two games Wiw a
,

Harm s s,,|ji, Winchester Iosiiik the first at Wo- MeMshon
j

j
burn in the morning, and Woburn losing i

Edward McDonald c

.
;
the set oml in the altemoon at Winches-

ter, h'roni the -i ons it would seem a
natural course ol events, the local team
making numerous errata at Wolnirn and

,
few at home, and in addition Whittaker
appears to have hail decidedly the best

I

ol it in the alternoon.
I A Wol hi i n paper savs " vety little,

! il any, doubt exists in the minds Of the

|
Woburn funs as to the superiority ot the

!
All-Woburn over Wincnester. The Wo-
burn team was sii tar siiperiot to thai ol

1 (heir neighbors that thi-v ran honestlv be
I
hailed as the State semi pro-champs."
Judging from this statement alone, and

alter looking at the box score, it would
j |,v pitdieii ball,

seem that the Win. lu ster fans might l«- ('mriire Cnadv
pretty near right when they claim that

the interference by the visitors in the
seventh, when tht-y tried to rush the
umpire, was cold leet.

Wol .urn claims the afternoon game was
won by Winchester by lavorable de-
cisions extended it by umpire Coady
Anyway, the visitors disputed his de-
cisions, swarmed upon the field anil

stopped the game lor a while. Extra
police quelled the disturbance. This
seems in be a common occuirence when
Woburn is played and has liecome a part
of their game. We suppose il Woburn
gels a g,one in Ihe " semi pio-league

"

the same thing will happen.

MORNING GAME.
The morning game was played at Wo-

bum before a crowdih.it packed every
available foot ol Ihe large ball park.
Apparently Woburn clearly out classed
Winchester, which made seven eriors ol

commission, nottosiy miything about
the errors ol jiidgmtnt, Woburn won y
to 2. Wiiu hesier starting oil well in Ihe
hrst inning The run in this inning was
mailt-, however, on the only error by
W burn credited during the game, and
Witu hesier look a big slump With the
tall ol Hie local nine, Wohurn lose to
the occasion and played tine ball. The
local Ihivs did not have a look-in alter

the stait.

The score :

8 -il !2

bh pn

In addition to our own HENRY F. MILLER pianos, we
sell pianos manufactured by others which we offer at $175.,

prices are figured at the smallest advance above

cost, giving the buyer a great advantage. We take old In

struments in exchange and sell on installment terms.

Victor Talking Machines and Records.

395 Boy Iston St., Boston, Mans.

FaeTORY, Wakcrieia, Mass.
ai.j'.M Union

week devotional hour ai the church,
la-d by Hie Pastor.

Notes ol the < iame.

17 won 1 lost.

Winchester has beaten every team il

has pi:, veil except Lyliiihursl.

A bitter pill tor Woburn
That seventh innings was certainly

some innings and then some.
It looks like a case ol " cold leet" in

Woburn.
Is theie anything more disagreeable

than a bunch ot sore-headed losers.

Estimate* ami drawing* cheerfully

furnished. We supervise all our own

work. Mend postal to

P. O. lei 4t, Winchester, Mass.,

and you will receive prompt attention.

M,im*

CflfWionwiilth if MtSMOliiiiittii

IS fttMKP or MKTKitpnl.lTAS I'.IKK C"M-
MISKI"\r-H*. At'UPSf I, 1913.

Vl.lTf.tl thai the fo|to»ma rule an.
I leftllallOB

he a> .1 hereby 1. i.l.pie.i for the regulation „f
tlie pill. lie HIM "f Hie >ii4> "I the reH-rrolrH
ami p lul* me.l tor »ater *ui>iil) imfinxiM h» Ihe
f-»aii of Wit rhe*tet In Mlifdla*es Kelt* It'eter

ration.
No perron *baii rul, lake nr rainorr an* lea Murray lb

. P u. tl e « „ter« ..I the r. *er»oir« o, p.. let. .|.*.| IS-.i.i.'.ii,
..r««l r.i.ppl, p. rp.-. « .f the T »u ( Win Si.Ii. i

. I. «iei iimlr. her re aao eonlrol «Mlie Metro-
|

Murphy > f

,...inaii Part t

ir • rive at.< a.

i .l. .Itir. . r

Saturday afternoon Winches'er de-

flated the Silver Lake team of Wilming-

ton by the score of ^ lo I ill an interest-

ing game The local team pitched LeRO)
lot the first seven innings, saving

Whittaker for the Woburn games ol

Mondav. LeRoy pitched a good game,

striking out 5 and passing 2. The game
was remarkably tree from errors, each

team making but one. Seveial instances

Occurred, however, where more heady

hall might have been played. The
feature ol the game was the three baggt r

I iv Murray ill the 4th. LeRoy ami

ALL WOBL'RN

f-ollis turned over a neat double play
also.

The score

lit aepteii.i e' l.t a

Ihe .eeolot * i k il l

referenee. re.|<H

I . l-.l-t I II

I t« rhlblreil

\p| ly at St.,r < -t .-e

».H.t

otr >ai>.
. >. . thai •

H ar I <i..i i'

•hall at al. i

.re .ml ..«..|

r. . trie
|

ir|

.....n r- ,

, .fill

I. n .1

. heater

i„,|.«hw. or enter or g.. up...

. . .. ii. .a. I 1. e. ... ri.li ... ...

t ..... a... ea in, .»i-i a ilarr, at
11) 1. it. ...rt .all. . f other

i i >,i.i aatei. | rotlileri. bo».
1 • w 1 Wrlei w ,t. r and
• rfg.-l. •. .» I .11 I*. ami rll

n r. hate the rlgbl t.. g- up
« i'. 1. . • . . 1 re.. • >. 1. «i..i

m.rn
I
,..,ee.

I MWll

1 1... .1.

ft

W ARTEO.
Ci^^i^wuHl^ it Mnsic riw4"f i$.

lemsn ! reSn.
• «t f k •11. 1 «. hef

bh po a e

H. McDonald ss 1 a a n
1

Krnest McDonald nb n 1

Maeh«n lb 2 11

McMahon p 4 (»

Ed. McDonald r •i p
Roche pf i a n
lo up* If n
Mulvenan ih u 4

McCarthy rl (i n

Total* 7 14

bh po a 1

M..fr.»*py (i 1 1 n
Kali i« lb O a

1 n
Murray b 8 4 1 1

\Vai«h Kb 1 i 4 4

Murphy . f II ii

O'Connor rf 1

l.ptny If 1 1 II
1

riahrriv II 111 1 1

W«mmI p 1

T.'M!* 1 U
Itinitiw'- I . ; 1 : . -. 7 a tl

II vVoptirii l
11

1 .' "

vi' inch eatrr 1 11 1 II II II 4

Runs made hi Krneat Mr t»n

MeMahon, Rdwnrtl Mi l>--nu •i. ?;"•

jonas t M'-rr ...-v. Fall • two ban
bit Mntr:i\ lla«e .-n lag lis by M
Mabon by « 1 : --t . k on , 1

M. Mabon 10 by W 1 "a. r 'i

hlfa, Itttlvenan. railia 1 1 a

WW 'IIEMTKR
bh po a e

Morrissey as •4 (i

Kalll* lb n m 1

Murray 3b 1

Walsh 4h 1
•4

Murphy If :i 6
O'Connor rf I n
* hitiaker rf. p ii 1 1

Klahprty c 11 A 1

I.eHoy p. rf 4 4 11

T-.tala II Hi la 1

l.AKK
bh pn a e

< Db-ktrman 1 4 1

•«t.-e|p . f :t »
" Dii kermati lb 4 14 1

Rlrc 4\> 1 4 1 «•

' ....k rf 1
11

1

itSrdner r I a

F.nola 'f 11

.fenaen 3b 1 t !1

Net «..ti |. 1 rt II

Total* •. *»8 1

first Church of Chriat, Scientist.

Servicer In church building opposite

llie Town llall. Sunday l0.4-*> a. in

.

Subject. " Mali."

Sunday School 12 (noon)

Wednesday evening it 1 7.4.".

lit'iiding room in same building, open

from ;i lo .1 dally. All an- welcome.

Church of the tpiphany.

(KI'ISI "I'AI.I

Rev. Murray W. Dewnrl, Rector,

fiesl lenee. 7 Vale street. Tel. 1)57-

M

Winchester.

Kourteentli Sunday after Trinity.

11 a.m. Morning Prayer, litany ami

Sermon.

The full choir will te In the chancel

for the lir«t lime since spring.

The Sunday School will resume its

rp*rions 011 September 1.*. at 10 o*clm k.

The Ktenlng servicer will commence
in Octiiber

first Baptist Church.

Kev. Henry K. Hodge pastor, Resi-

deuce. 811 Washington strpet

10.30 a, m. Morning Worship,

Preaching by tin- Pastor, Suliject.

'

" The Seed of a beeper Spiritual Life."

Act* 4 : HI. All seats free.

ia.no m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn. Supt.. Mr. B. Krank .lake-

man. Associate Supt. Leaaon, "The
Misrion of the Twelve." Mt. 10.

flaiiae* for all age*. The Men"s ('las*

simly the application of the lesion to.

presant.tlay pfoblema. Welcome.

fl p. m Young People's Meeting.
|

leader. Mr*. KIlzBl.eth V. Hodge Nub- I

feet, " Mental ami spiritual Improve,

ment." Pro*. I'; ill- Collection for,

running eipen*pr.

7 p.m. Evening Worship. Sermon,

"The Seed Of a fairer t'otifeaalon of
Chritt." Welcome.

Tins evening, sept. 9. Meirimsc.

Mission meettng, B'»aton.

Wt-.itier.lay. '
.

»'• p m. Prayer mrPt
,

ing. seen. 1 study in <». T Scenes.

Unitarian Churcfi.

loci II. Melt-air, Minister. Kcrltlcnce,
:i < re«enl lload.

Thi* ('butch accepts the Iteligioti of
.le*u«. believing according to hi* 1 each-
iiig. thai pta.-iical religion is suinnicd
up in Love of (»<nl and Love to Man.
but we welcome lo out fellowship any
who while differing from us in belief

are in general sympathy with out alms
and practical purpose.

'

Opening *ervice after the long vacn*
Hon Wi I be held Sunday, September H,

ai 10.30 a. m.. conducted by Prof;
( layton I!. How-en of Meadville. Penii,
We hope for a large attendance.
The Sunday School's (list session will

be held September 44.

Mi . Metcalf Is returning on I he steam?
•hip t'retle and ex.<eets to arrive on
Monday. September i», when he will

immediately take up ihe pariah work.

first Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Re«l-

denee, •l«

,

-'i Main street, Tel. l&a: office
sa.

Mr. Hodgilbn will preacli ai lO.Stl and
7 On o'clock.

! 10.80 a. in. Morning Worship.
Theme, " Being Afraid,"
The Sunday-school will open Sep.

1

I em her I V
Wednesday, 7.415 p. m. Preparatory

' Led 11 re.

H0LLIS STRCtr THEAIRL

Scene. I braham offering I p Isaac.

Siibject. faith. fien aa Week's
Bead ins oen l'i aa
M - 'li> « p m ran h< r- Meeting

mih %l r and >L • llaii; I Winn on
Ken« i. inad

%pt iMfd ( ofMp*eo^it tonal Cham ft.

l:

NEW CAR TO LIT.
S I

gef i. rlnj •« 1I1 .|n*ei 1 • •

k 11 »• pei ,1a) rel W 1 rherlei » . M
...«.«l

AUTO TO LIT.
radtlse I i • •• 10 et I.. Ihe I. nr .lay,

f..r irr.i .. lp| . r ir ter. Wa tei ,1

Pntlen. 1J i •- • • a -.t. . r« -u w
t r< O

ai
t
,,irr lal< i w i hertrr ... >ai>l . int.

.

. e. . ..e.l

• >»«•• leerlslii n*l ret parp»rllng to

t» Ihe l».t SII. .1.1 iMlamenl "I «•'•! I"-. ,.r.l

liw hraa pr*<ent**l lo .kail Conrl f. r l'i .-. i »

>.e (• H. ap.ir. »hi [ it. thai rller*
IraMi eaiary mat l«* «sm»ll •

>%.. • •

• .... • i k ,..!• .'. * ... r
•

..If • «. I.- e.l

\ "t *.e ttrfet V 'tr.t t Ippea' ,» , l'i

i • . la- he .1 >t - irnhi l<»

t Mil . .. i |> thii

•other, ». I' l'i. >i • .- •

M. I
'• mil.

I

i mptM
flaharty

fayloi
I 'lie

t .1.

e .' •
... ,i

w w

TO LET. i

n.-er •

S-a.n .

TO RENT.
• area • i

l i. .| f
petit. . .

pnl-'i. i.'-ln-e Ihere- I. 1

I . e i .

'

I. 1 1 . W I. I,..-. a
.. w ..,•!.- -te- (He
.1,% at .wi, •! «

I- •< l » " "I

te.|

I lo r. h» I f,. -«.|

. | .1. .1, . * n. .

iWree a.

•• •

- (i.f*

AI PF.KSt " »\ - \MI

Ihl M iinhMtrf Kicbl t>i lh< .i't« r-i-...n

lilt .fg. at .r..W'l tl al P' •:ren.|,.| i
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\'l ol the adjectives in Webster's
I'naiiridged Dittioiiary.ftle'cfibiiig a

vivacious larce comedy are apphcHhlc to

" A Night Out " in which May Kotisoti

w ill begin lief lonrih capacity week at

the Mollis Stieet Theaire. " A Night

Out' has more laughs than a dozen
iillegerl i oniedies. I he humors and

repartee .ire «<. rapid that the auditor has

only hall recovered from one laugh «pa«m

before another is in order Miss Rubson
portrais the part of " Oranmnm." Mpr
• lntighter is of the strict, severe type of a
woman who I < p.- house l >ors at

IO V i>'' i... K .in I Wlh l lllllils hef sons ill

strict chi ck. The graiHimotber believes
in perm i II i ng Ib'-m wore. Ii >»-rties a
stolen bond, -• loftii'te hiiftting prtifeaaor

and a perpetual bote ol a woman aild

niaieri nv to ti e.'s i.l the play.

M.tv K' ib 's* I. nog is ;i
i

.y See
her ami pi< l . ur i.vn adjet iivcs IP r

*k id wil t sin a null pait v ii.is I>n< been
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MASSACHUSETTS

INMISTRIH

How a Democratic Vclory

Might Affect Them Seriously

Co«t of Living and Campaign Prom-

••et to Reduce It—Foss- Pelletter

Contest Becomes Interesting—Foss

as an Independent

it i- extremely doubtful if tbe i-'-o-

|»le of MittrKarhuiir-tta i- iillsie tin: aje.it

Iniporiaiue hi Mi- coining pre iii.-mliil

bi:iJ congressional election to tin- jti-

Utieiri.-, ,,i ti,i.s i>»!i»rui>niyj ilil. tuttl of

New Kiitdai;<|. Mii.ssach'i.-i its i.s

llintilH'1 K iniiniifaotnriii^ -i.ili'. It

lias In t!..- m i -M,,,!!!! ,„i of ,,w ., a
lion and a quarter dorian. N|v< t.-.| i:i

various in.t :i t > t
f r«-.s which (IfairUnite

Hnminlli m |,.s anil tta««'d tfome-
tlilng lllvi- laiii),flow. There are
engaged ti, i in. employments connect-
ed with the e manufactures over
but, iiui) iHTsona or clone to oiie-flfth

ol the total
i>< pulatlon. It will iltere-

tore in- entirely apparent to any one
Hint ii radical a!asliin« of the tiiritt

rates on Uie prniliicttj of industries
located In this slide win have an ex-
tremely disastrous effect upon wanes
and Industries and upon tin: entire
coiiimoiiwealth as well.

The number of persons employed In

Maagachuaetta manufactures compared
with the population shows that nearly
everybody in the state is dependent
upon Massachusetts Industries.
Massachusetts Maintains Her Position
The last census shows that Massa-

chusetts still maintains her position
uinong tin- grcnt manufacturing states
of tin' union, Notwithstanding the
fact that her nun is comparatively
small she stand rourlh In the list of
Btich Bttttes, Ni i York ranking first,

Pennsylvania In soi'oiid place, and III!-

hois third, i lu-se slates are all very
much larger in urea than this, in all
I ranches of the textile industries eoril-

Mneil Massarhnsetls ranks llrst mid
il also I olds Hi st rah* \n , .„.„ ,,f ,),,.

following lirancheK of (be industry:

• """" ''- '" including cotton small
wares: wooImh

, worsted and felt

good*, and woolen [tat*: cordage niid

twine, in lute and linen goods. This'
State also holds Hist rank in the in-
dustry ot Inlets ,-iml shoes, I i and
fhoe ''••( - •,

. |, . and hoot and shoe
timlinus. as well as 1,-r a li t lie

brunches i r It*- L'onoial hoot ami sh« o
lni|l|S<r> loi.ll.ltle.l. The V:i|t|e of 'he
ii inula. li:i. .| product of Massachti-

iioliisti ie in l!i>"ij was ?l.l'"i,-

b'ni. :im;. i

It: Ho- hOfit and •! Iiid'"i:-»rv for

IV":' •! < pi. .!•! i «a- value.) at .«ls;,.

• I'.,"';: The aia

\-.;.s f It ,<-7o. J'is.

I
i {:<•< i t I In

u wa-

!• I. II

'. I . T i

'

\. S'l i

$!('. "

II.

pride

Thi .lino i
•

I 1 i -i

•• in i;,i i

• i:;.'l.tt«T r.f r-ntfi-.h

wiis \,i\ n -I at

- pil l

her "i

rj \v . I s

! of

|-o! in

.is -1 O

I" -.:!!::.

U I ji >

Tw o ii i ml i i|

lla:'i ueie in-

iloivc in the

Kan flu, win,,

re produce.),

viol. si-,.m;.i.i.'i u.

to I Us ,n'|
| i.||lp!o\es.

Btiil fi n 1 teeii million i|<

Vesteil in iliis Itnlustn

leather industry mine
worth of kijoiN w

. 4 . • were paid In wages to |u,.

emtilojes; over $+1 .tam.nti'i was
iiiNcstcd In the leather business.

In the line or uooleti and woritivl
jih.iIs Incl.idleu felt m.ods and «.n!
l.ats Hie pn.duet amounted tn fll'J.-

Tl" «ac.e- paid itmontited
to #-ji.:.!»2.T«:t The numt.er of ,„,„•,

employ. ,| WIS :.:!. sT. I while tin ei;-|.

t..! i:.\< -t. d .hi;., .i,', d to $;.:i i,

.

Vm '-

What Democratic Success Means
The iVu:, e-aMc tariff |'.t o'-raui n

»ll'!llie,| In 'he hills pa-se.I l > ll

I'en.oo: it ie ho wo and l)y 'he lie:

crats at.d Irisa; !i. f.'- in ;h r, ire

oiiid strike a stuii!iln« l,'ow at each
M.e ot 'I. os. ;• dllstlles Tllo o o t: ,,,

«>! a Peiiiircratl.' pie«i.Jeti't

I emoct.i'u' ho is., mo ii,| t...

Itiean a:«o i henax r.itie -

tliiitu-e . | to,, r or (He set at

Itepu' . it: Hen ...
' ith- «.

that ! d> iiyt-t . 'ho

| ai-M It s. . ! . • '.».

s ».ni .•!« t:

"

f! cy w ish

i ..d.ifiO • • I

K v. ! a-? \, u •

W»U!'I

{)mtr. erattc

• • tl.e w .!>:•

say w )
.••

!

'hoi- emp'i

iv the eiecf j

itrer: t I..

• oflll. II ' o

tn cour-o

made the

mo. nshi.'ii

awitj i; tlui

could any longer be fooled by th«

campa'.nn promises to reduce the cost

nt living. Such promises have been

made for several years but have
never been fulfilled, because no man
can set aside the law of supply and
demand. Sensible men today recog-

nize the fact that the high prices ex-
isting are due to the lack of supply

and the ureat demand. They realize

(hat too many people from the country-

are rushing to the city and leaving

the farms untitled. The other day In

an Interview Henry Abrahams, secre-

tary of the Hoston Central Labor
union, declared that it was now ree-

Cgnlzcd that the high 1 rices were al-

most wholly due to this law of supply
iii:.'. demand. Some years ago Eugene
N. Ko-s declared that If the people

would elect him governor the cost of

living would he |;n tned lately reduced

.

I..- knew :it the time he

tarement that it was pure
Me tiii.-f have lieon

bis election would have no

ii,- pa i-IT.-o' u| un the o of living

ti an l> wo. ihl upon the ' and How
of th" lido. Ku-i since I. is election

p: i. Have bw>! cii'midttg and if his

'l. Viit'. u to 'he • uvefiUi i -hi;, has had
ntiy effect at all i- has been to lift

liie pi-ice movement higher. Under
his admlnistratii h the state expenses
increased so that :1ns year It was
necessary t.. levy the biggest state

tax in the history of the common-
wealth. While the legislature had
something to do with this Governor
Fb> s Is on.- of the co-ordinate branches
it government and lu- has something
to say al.o. it every bill or resolve

which becomes a law.

Pelletler Is Confident of Nomination
Meanwhile the contest between the

governor and District Attorney Joseph
('. Pelletler, Is becoming very in-

teresting. The fi lends of Mr. l'elle-

tler declare that he Is going to be

nominated for governor, and they al-j

say they have heard rumors that Gov-
ernor Foss, If defeated for (he nomi-
nation, will run as an Independent

candidate. Mr. Pelletler has written

a letter to the governor asking him
ir he will abide by the result of the
primaries. The governor up to (he

last few days has done nothing appar-
ently to secure a renomlnatlon . Mr.
Pelletler has been scouring the state

for weeks speaking practically every
night at Democratic gatherings and
pushing Ills candidacy to the limit.

The friends of Governor Foss say that
whoti ho gets started he will do some
campaigning that will cause the na-
tives to - it up and take notice.

Teamwork.
She smnshod the windows through the

land
Her huslmn.l sn.in *ot nut of debt.

He was ii a hn.n-.st Kh.x.ler. and
Sh< « im ii li'uy RiilTriiKCtte.

li.il now «e l-urn leu v>-ry slid,

r'of woe jiidaed d->tli till his flip.

Hi's lots nf lil*. Inn It's ton bud
The price ..f putty'* Roirig up.

— Yonkers Stiitcsman.

Natural Inference.

"Wh it il . you think of the American
wTlipiitii.iiV" in. pined the man who
wias il ton-tod In the IVillippiues

you ttiii.iii mi. «
•

-
1 1 bridge ?" |t|.]Mlred

the tnati who wi« Ititere-ieil In |e-iS

weighty things.- I.i.ulsv i;;,. Courier-
.lolllll.ll.

A Summer Sentiment.
Al-i" h >n I

>•. .:. did -••Mi|>'{tln

VVI en «;...w f. :i ti,n-k anil nil lli<- plumb-
II.C t-i

If It «>-.••
: Iv nin'i.-r ilK'J.ln

S\.- » ...I l :, i niai.i nttiH lhlni;« ns
those.

-Washington Star.

Soundsd Like It.

Patience .luck Is back from the sea-

shore I'ulrlep— Without a cent. I sup-
pose? N..; he brought bnck quite a
l >t of money with him." "You don't

menu I.. *a.v .lin k went down there us
a wulter:"— Yotikers statesman.

Hi* Exsmpls.
Teacher- Hobby, give me an exampis

of the word •dumper."
hobby i.ifter a mottielifs thotiifhti—

Paw say« maw Is (on dumper tlcnlnt

tilHt'ut hi--- f.-et belli' wiped -Kxchange.

Brtsk'ast In Paradise.
Vcintiii..ii|... f .r tir.-iikf;i«t iwhilr 'tls hotl.
Two I I.i.ll.-.l bkus. t,.«St, outT.e-onS

hirsr p. i -

And Mi »i i.i »rry'f hrm In in alrv flat-
Ah, kMiradlM) nero *U"r^ly suoh 11 spot'

-Chu-ugo Ually News.

rute.
n.^ I foreof something.
Ifl* Wife ipotitingi- Yoa forgot to

kiss tn-

H«» X*» bn( I enmo hack for my
iiml.relia - New York World.

Well Namsd.
PI--'''* r Why do yotl .-all fh'«

•' \> • Hlot. It ll''"

irVtfil-i V ..-liit.f r see tbe C.-s

iid here In striutiier.—New V->rk

l .l-e

U«»« o* 4dv»'« ty.

What Shall We Do With the Negro?

BOOKER T WASHINGTON once said. "The only way that yon can keep
the negro in the gutter Is to stay there with him." No doubt Wash-
ington is right. But here he la-ten millions strong. What shall we do

with him V The negro will not return to Africa to establish a I.ibertan repub-
lic, as some people have fondly wished. He came to the United States against
his will, and he's going to stay here.

It's simply a question as to whether he Is to be a "good" negro or a "bad"
negro, and the answer to this question depends as much upon the whites as
It does upon the blacks.

The fact that the negro la dying in such large numbers of tuberculosis and
other still more frightful diseases is. of course, due to his lirnorume and to

Proportion between Total Population
and Negro Population in the United States.
Relative decrease of Negroes as compared with
Whites largely due to unsanitary living conditions
MiH'lOllS 5 10 I!. 20 jg 30 gg ,0 45. 50 .V CO 05 70 s\> SS :V W M>
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MM m M Hornby's Oat-
E^&sM S^W^ meal is the

only properly
cooked oat-

meal-vve cook
it two hours in

the mill-you cook it only 20 min-
utes. That makes it digestible—

a

America's Breakfast

fine food for everyone.

Red uces you r brea k-
fast work and worries
83*%. Enables you to
sleep an extra hour-
cuts the fuel bill.
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In sixtyyears the total Population iiKraiscdaboitt four-fold.
The lu^roportion incK\\sftlal^itiwoandtw)-tluixis-foId.

Actual increase nc^-o population fiom 1900^1010-^94,300'
other reasons for which he Is Inrgely responsible, but we cannot forget that
It is also to Ir- charged to the fact that he la compelled to live in the worst
aections of our towns and cIMes. often without drainage or aeweruge or gar-
bage service, without water within a reasonable distance and scarcely any of
tbe sanitary conditions In house or yard or street which whites consider an
absolute necessity. We drive the worst forms of Immorality lirto the negro
quarters and then curse the negro be. nnse of his moral weakness. We subject
ultn to (be severest test of our city" life— physical, moral and political—and (ben
cynically declare that the "nigger" is no good anyway. Considering the short
time that the neuro has hud any sort of chance for preparing himself r..r

citizenship in a democracy he bus .lone marvel. uisly well. Let's give him a

square deal- a man's chance Neither race hatred nor mawkish sentimentality
will settle this very delUnte .|iK-sti..a The south cannot settle It alone, and
(he north eimtiot do the work for the south. The north and the south, the city

and tbe country, must tuekle the thing together, for this is a nutloual problem

Kisluries and Game have their v.irious

game bums in lull operation anil |)r,

Ceo. VV. Field slates that tin y can no*
number tin- young birds by the thou-

sand. The greatest success with native

game birds has been attained with the

bobwhito. hundreds ot which arc now
being n arcd by (In i-oiiinjissiiin. Thus
t.ir tue work with the Rullccj ( '.rouse ai il

Wild Turkev is experimental. t'n-

(loiiblcly tb. so bit. Is will have to be

r- ai. d in Iq.iiliiivs un- -nit.mini,nod by
|"'ulir> "t pi mi m lt> the l-.ngilsh

sparrow . fcn .it • arrict >.| |...ultry

ili^Cfis.-.s;

K lw.ir-1 Howe Kyrl.iisb.SbileOiniilioi
o;,|st.

H-O is for sale by

•J. C. Adams George E. Morrill

W. D. Richardson W. O.

W. K. Hutchinson

LIZA ANN
No Longer is the Laiiiulrv—So Klliert lluhbni'tl Wittily Put it at tho

National Laundrymon's ( 'onveiitioh tho Othrti' Day

Let us also quote from Kroilerick .1. Iia.«kin, whose articles

on " TImj Modern Latuulry " ate utti^icting attention :

" Sue of the lirst persons to advoente the iHMinotny of

the use of tin- steam laundry to the average home was

Mrs. S. '1'. Koief. the well known domestic science

teacher. She dciiionstirated that it was really an extrava-

gaucc lo liitvc (lie washing done in the home, even hy tho

housewife herself."

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel Win 3C 6

" There is a general and widespread

complaint throughout a largo part o

MassachUselts that hirds have decreased

in numbers this \eai. Any such scarcity

ot bird-, is hkoly to be hidtle up tif soul.

.-\(elit l>e. atlse oi (be i|e\< l.ipment ot

111;.-., i.roods ii| \.j||lig Tho l.ivorable

wcath. r >>t last |.ine ..n I Jul\ has givi'n

(no yi'itiig I nd- .11 bail' y. tn mature anil

ui'.-i ... ihem .irc I.ii .in.! -ti ong eiintigl'.

Itow lowith-tc I .1 Ivoi .e . i.tiditniiis.

N.il-.ndi.i.mduig ttie iV.'iil-Weathei id tie-

early ;bi.ing itic voiiiig Of (be ganie bnd-

liav don. par(t< tilarly ,\\ell aiul there is

ptoinisv'.ot i good iiicreasi" it (he laws

ptoteiMitig them an- obsetved.

The i s. ml I'urpie M.irtiu,

The purple, martins whii b were aluio-l

exlcrminateil by cold storms m lutie 19. a,

an- beginning (o iin reasi a littl. . but thej

liml it very ilillicult lo regain a footl.ioh)

Few martin buses arc now put up coni>

pared with the iiutiibers in use fifty years

ago, ami those bow provided tor the

birds ar. mostly occupied by l-.tiglish

Sparrows or other turds before (lie

martins app.-ar in the spring.

Ii is ,1 well known (act that some oh!

iiiattins i. tiirn each spring about tbe i«(tii

ut Aprtffi 1 (he boxes they forinerli 6i

i lipi- d ' ill lie Vulliu birds ul the pro

ViiHis ye.il oltcii di> not b. g; 1 blecdiilg

unt -1 hit. 111 Mayor in June Hence',

people who « i.sh (ii get martins n.ust

depend ..ii \01111g birds tor their 1. 11 tuts

and must kei p spa 1 rows and other birds

out ol tlx ft 111, iili 1 bosis by i losing tie

• tltr.itl.es >.| els., postpone putting up
buses until the martins ..ppe.u.

Martiii/i ..r- not unlj beautiful and

gru. eht.Pbridi wi'b pleadug notes; but

tbeyar. f x'> . ,|mgly usrful. as they <je»-

tfy tui:|i.jtis .•• rii*-- .m I mos.pnto.

Mr ! W.irreii ) i. ob ..I W i>n. sbutg

l*t nusv'x.im.i round -i'l.iniit • s ..• il..-

m

diuostibii parts o! tr nt tr- • ? -.i i k 1

ii . i i .it n !m\>-« I ii- s, • "'i

v. r\ ' -'in uve i • i tree m-i t

no good i- m- '-. • •iii-ii! ;• -

- are

In t.ie annals ot n.iviil and land waifare

we have heard much ot " Hying s.|tiad-

tons." It rein.lined, however, tor tne

telephone to make it possible for railway

Officials tn have what may be termed a

"Hying oltiiie." A prominent railroad

ollicial re. etitb- said ".We railroad men
don't have (u he lied ilownloour city

..lb. es any inure. We . all get around
over the lines, and see w bat is going un
with our owrr eyes. Neglect our routine

business ? Not mill ti ' We do just as

niiii li it not more, with modern
methods."

This is .ill brought a' out b\ the tact

iii.it the majority ut the piiwite cars in

the l 'mted States arc now C. pupped with

We-tetn llle- tn - tciepliuti. which may
he i 'Mine, ted at each sii.|i;.n-,g phn o in

the telephone line by means ut a line

p..le. < >\« r the telephone circuit thus

established, Hie utlnial transacts his

runt in.- business as Well as takes cart ul

any eni. rgcmy wbicil m.i) arise. He
di> tatts his memoranda, and even his

more leugtbv loiters, to his secretary or

sleii igr.ipber. wlm is at lic,id.|uarters,

llis private car is Ins nib. e and without

Uvgtei li'ltg ev.-n day tn..tt»-is lie can

m.ik- u>|-e t .ns ot pcrsiHially siip^
US- .'l \ \ it: Sll. ll i> ' !t:,tl llig lip a

l..r^. iii'il tn- r< phi. nig ol . bridge <f

lii" . ;--.iii'n-ii! . si.mw ..r land dtde,

w • h • .!- tui. • a ••• «;if piiUe
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WINCHESTER 8TAK.

8. F. KtllH'S

One of tlie must notable engagements

made by Mr. H. V. Keith tins stasoti

for Ins beautiful Boston playhouse, is the

return ol LucyIJ.il> to vaudeville, alter

an absence ol several years. Miss Daly

is withvut [question one oi the cleverest

dancers that ever stepped on an Ameri-

can stage. Aside iroui this brilliant

star, the week will

Ghiel Mclntosn cf Winchester had two

offenders in the local court Monday and

secured time sentences tor them, who

wete charged with disturbing the peace.

They had been usin^ prolane language

in a public place There is an abundance

be also notable
|
of suc.ll material handy to keep the police

for the first American appearance of the active and the court busy. Tliere is such

Six American I >ancers, who begin their a thing as public decency, and evidently

season at B. K. Keith's Theatre next
\
different standards of it are recognized

week after a year's absence on foreign in Winchester from what prevail here,

shores. Still another hix feature will be
j
At some ot the transfer points of the

Blackface Kddie Ko»s and his famous street cat lines, and other traffic centres

banjo, in a new version ot his now cele- j here in Wohurn, where knots of people

brated specialty. Other great acts on an are likely to congregate, it is no uncom

LANGUAGE.
y||e Cafeer ^ tWs Rem-rtiaWe^

During the War.

time ot your remarkable capture and

recovery ot her;' make me v* i y Bnxious

to get her safely to Tort Roval." Ti e

America accordingly was toned to the

federal base at Port K jyal. and was here

fitted out with sails and ottiei equipment

supplied by the navv depal tmeut. The

proud of

excellent bill will be Goldsmith ami

Hoppe, the " Two Commercial

Drummers," who combine comedy with

music
;

Barleys' Uogs,| a wonderfully

mon thing to see a group ot loafers,

gathered appaiently tor no purpose but

to amuse themselves by watching the

passers-by, whose conversation would

Still in the possession ol the Butler

family, the old yacht America remains Olivers who tound her Were

in ordinary at C helsea not far troiu the old
j
their prize that they formally waived their

Wabash which once figured in her tap- interest in anv prize money that might

ture from the Confederacy, and is the a-ise trom her sale, on the under stand-

object uf much attention from everyone
j

ing that the yachtjbe the property for-

and the admiration ot all nautical people
|
ever ol the United States government,

trained troupe or.intelligent tannics; Tom'! cause them to be taken by the scru If of

Kyle and Company in their amusing ':
the neck and ejected from any well

farce, " A Doctored Widow," which is regulated resort, even one patronized

said to convert seas ol trouble into waves exclusively by men. We have no desite

ot laughter; and Corin-Allyn and Tyler, ;
to appeal1 prudish. In all ages men have

miHKivel act called " The Entertainer." sworn oaths, some ot which have been

picture. |iie, and which have appealed 10

impulsive natures. The indescribable'in-

decencics ol speech that one observes

frequently to pass unchecked in public

in Woburn however, are not ot the con-

dutiable variety of expletives. The
deliberate pollution ol the atmopshere

with the idle blasphemies and obscene

merriment is something that makes re-

spectable citizens dread to take their

women folks to a public outdoor gather-
The tormulii

The success of " The Fortune Hunter"

at the Castle Square has been so great

that John Craig will run that remarkable

American comedy (or another and a last

week, beginning on Monday. Its human

plot and its human ch.ir.iters are re-

sponsible in no small degree lor its great

popularity, and thele is not a moment in j'

ln7 r"fur a trolley ride,

it when the audience does not follow ' which those same men would pursue in

breathlessly the progress ot Nat I hincan
:

virile communities would be to seize two
,

. ,
'

„„ „,.., „,. „,
1 offenders by the napes of their necks and

•wards ...-e, iortui.cn.-.. mil «M knock Mu. ir heads together •, but virile

girl he low.. . Lie rural sittipi'^ity
|
tnethotls ate discouiaged ami discoun-

of its scenes, the combined pathos and
\
tenanted lii this part of the country —

humor of the incidents in the drug stoie, Woburn News.

and a himdicd touch humanity catty

the play sin n ->iully along through lour I

acts.

Everybody in the ea-tjif " The Fortune

Hunter" at the CaMle Square contributes

towards its -.net ess, and .Mr. Craig and

Mary Young ,ire espt. i.illj, good as the
j

hero and the heroine. .Mr. M« ek, Mr.
j

Walker, Mi-s I..nn.tt l!n..ui.-. Miss!

Slnrlev and a d i/i-n •thers al-o nave

their share in Hi..-
i

lu- tion. It should

be remcmbereil that " Ti-.e I minne

Htmli-i" cm be s. . :i mr -aily "lie

week more on the Castle Squaie -t.igi-.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
Mlti|>l.t:at:x, aa.
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itii'j, »t nine
If
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i ln-trnii.i"iil |.nr|"Tilii(t I"

-•tHIIIi'llt "I lOtiil .li'i'i'.i-'i'.l

piu.I i ..in i. lor I'mlMtte. Iiy

llli. I lli-lil > I I. V'llllig, U ||il

in."hi.in In i> In' >»ii.'.| In
I (<-' .-III IlllllO'll, »llll"llt
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l.inibriiitfu, in hhiiI I'i'iiiily
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Nt QUALITY tAROMT VAPJtTY
TI117 mci't cvrry rff|iilrcmi-nt f"r ClcitnlritC and

polliliiug shoos of ttll kimli. mid color*.

•Iiollia not lie |ilHl li'.l.

Aml anl.1 iu'litiiiiii-rn an- lirrel.v .Mr.'i'H'

(nil.II.' n.illi'c lliori'ol, by |.iiIiIiiIiiiik lln-

o.i. :i. in rncli wi'i'k. tor tlir^w -i MUr u<-*k«,
in Hi.' SVlu.'liePlt'l Sr.VK.il lie"H'i||«rr |"ililiMl.'il

II. Wilil'lil-LT, III,' Im-1 llllllli.-Hlloll to I .•

iIhv, nt li .i-l belon- M.iil I oiirl, iiml bj n.aiiiiig

|....| |.,il.|. .r ili'litiTinii a copy "I Hi:- I'llulbai I"

ml km.«n iH-r-on* iiii.-n-Kii'.! in lb inn', lour-

r.'.-n .|«\a .11 I.-...I iM-l.-rr »h|i| Com 1.

WltlirF-. CIUHI.M .1. Mi 1st INK, l:-'|llir.',

Kiri-i .Imlij.' "I ntlil Court, Una i«.'iil> Mrm
UH-jv ol \un"-l, 111 tli.' yi-iir oll.i tlmii.-iilnl

10105 luin.lr.'il ami iw.'lvi'

K. M I.STY. .A«'t H.-nifler.

nun'ja.an.M|jii:

SflT fOOl Hi" only Imlii'"' nlinn (trp«»lfi| th»t

|m»ii m Iv 1 oiitninK Oil, film k» mid I'oliplioiiuliM'

ami ciiililr.'ii'" biMii* «m1 »lu» , itilnci wllhoul rnb-
blnfl, We. 'TRENCH GLOSS,"
STAR 'omliii.iiH.'ii for c'nnlng anil Mlhtilni all

klniU"f riioi'tnrtnn pIiim-. I«r. "tJANtfV'I'.'.Vflc.

{ABY ELITE roinlnnniion fur i;t<iil.enii-n who
p prlili' In havaitf iMf «lin«'» limit A I. Hi'ntnna

color anil linlrr in nil blark Mm. «. I'" i»li «l'h a
fifu>h or cloth, l» c.-nt». ELITE" »".«. n* cnta,

If T.'ilr ili-ttb r iI.k-p.i'i kp«'|. ill.- kind . mi » nni >i'nil 11*

trie iirii'p [}] *>jtajgi"! '
'" " '

Ki
k
i'

'

'

p"''1,

Tht OUft ill./ ttiterit M.fti'.t. tmtn of
Shut /Wi ih Ihr Ifoild.

PKllBA I K COI HT.

r«-«l-law xt of Kin, ami Ml oilier

l-vrpoiip llilcrpaleil III Hie PiOalB ol Clllirlt'P I'.

Unulrmux, ».iiiiettliini .•hIIcI 'I'liinbllp Ciiilliro.

bin- 01 Wliii'lirMer, 111 pabl County, ilu'eionl.
yViiKH» A», 11 1'prtatu liiplrnuit nt iniriHiriiiiK lo

be tlie hot Kill ami trrliiliient "f nalif ilei'.ioeil

hap been prepeiiteil lo »abl Court, for I'robate, by
Mii'llHi'l .1. I >.-

1 1 1 •- ii . who (iriiyp that leiiiTj-

ti'Mnini'iiliiry may be oaue.1 In linn, the exeenlor
lliervlll llHllieil, uilbtnit ii'vln. a (Ureiy mi hi*

ntllsial I" ph. I.

Vmi an. hereby eltnl to appenr at a I'robiile

Court, lubeliebl al Calnbiiilae In «nnt County
of Miihllepex, on Hie lentil Jay "t seotcmber,
A. I' tut.', al nine o'cl.Mik In the foreineiii, 1,1

Moot i"iii>e. II am you bare, why the -nine
Mi. mlil liol be Krnulf.l,

tml Htnl |.eiitioi,er i» hereby .llrei'ltil t" ijlve

|iiibli.' iHilii'e thereof, b> f.iitt.l.«)ilt>i( llil» citation
o. ee in eiieh «.ek. lor three auci'efalve Meek*.
In Ihe Wini'tiotei .hi ih, a newapa|ier |iubl|p|ie.i

III W uii'le-Pler, Ibe not publleallon In he one
ilay. at leapt, 1*1 're pal. I Court, ami bv uoillhig
|H Pt |>iii.|."i .lelnetiiig a cony of thl» eltatlon to
all kuonrii pei-mip Interepleil IntheeptHle. Ie»eli

.11 leapt Iwfore «anl Court.
. IIIIHI.K4 .1. MllSTIKK, K.PI|lllre,

Pir«l .linliie ol «anl Court. Una l«enile|b ilay
1

1

1 AiltfiiPt. In the year on,. iIiouphikI nine him-
ilre.1 ami twelve.

•tone and Concrete Work of all De-

acription by the Day or Contract

43 Old St. - Winchester, Mass

TELEPHONE 945-M

Call between 6- S a. m. 8 pm.

COLD WEATHER.
II. oi aNilii Ibe tiirnaiie I

hoilfe warm »t »M tlinen Vifieej,-
moiuibera Mi I n.leol 1I1.I all k
anil Hie price mil •nil von l"o t
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uf MflMtflhitiiltifi iriwvvivnwvvnfi
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PHI 'HATH COt'KT.

T" Ibe belt" at In*, m at "f km, ami nil ..tber

perpoiip iiilerr*le.| in the e«tale of HiiIUp
Ciiahninn. uie ..| |',.rilanl. 111 the Ciinly of
I'uiiitH-riHi .1 ami <late ot Maine. <le.'enae,|.

WhKHF.Ap, a pel. 11. 01 b..« t*en prepenle-l to

•nni Court, by Knl u» 1 CuMiiunii mtb certain
1 ,iper» IMirpoltlia In be eoplea-.f Ihe hot will

ai l l.-l.iM-i.l if ial-1 'I lae.1. ai.'l "f the
i.n.bat. Hon- I .11 aaol Male "I Man..'. Inly

Hiiltientii'iileil. repifi'iitina thnt m the Hi t

In- il«*tti.aai<l>leef>ape<l lia.i .•tate 111 abl 1 oilliiy

.1 MuHlvar*. on which pant will may "perale,
an. 1 pray I ii« that tin- •• »w "f aanl a::l may he
iii.-,l ai„i re.- I in the Kegl'trn I'rolmte l

• ,n. I < on. ty ..1 Vi.i.Me r\, mil lettera lealanien

tali ibereoii aranlpil ••• bun without rmia
• iretir* • I. bia . Ittelal la.ml.

S .'II are berebi i'lle.l lo appear at a I'r.ibate

Court, to be heiil al Caiiihrblje in aabl Connly,
•I M .1.1. •> « I. Ili« 1 went t -tilth -lav "I <e|.t. ui-

hr'r. A, I' 1912. at nine ,.'el.*k Hi H.e (..remaio,
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and others who knew her brilliant hn-

tory.

Fittv years ago, Lieutenant T. H.

Stevens ol the United States Navy, coni-

nianding the gunboat Ottawa during the

civil war on an expedition up the St.

John's river, reported rinding the cele-

brated schooner yacht America sunk in

a creek otf Dunn's lake about too miles

up the river south of Jacksonville. The
federal officers reported that " after a

week's hard labor " the yacht had been

floated and towed to Jacksonville, wheie

she awaited the orders of Flag Officer S.

F. DuPont, commanding the federal

vessels on the South Atlantic coast.

The federal officers were delighted to

have possession of the America. Prior

to learning of her presence in the St.

John's liver they had not known she was

111 American wateis, as she had been sold

in England after her celebrated race of

August 22, 1S51, in which there was "no
second," and had remained on that side

of the AtKntic up to the opening of the

war.

It appears that an adventurous English

man named H. E. Decie had bought

the yacht, and doubtless thinking, he

saw a chance for a profitable speculation,

had brought her to Savannah in the

spring ot iS6t. Such a vessel was valu-

able bt cause ol her speed as a blockade

running dispatch boat, anil it is supposed

the owner ot the An»«*ricii, sold or

charte-ed the yacht to the Confederate

government, although there i> n«> record

ot the transaction. Whatever the fact,

the America sailed from Savannah in the

summer or autumn oi iv.i. carrying a
]

r. pns' motive ol the C< •iitedt-raty lb !

Europe.

On her return, she sailed into the St.
;

John's rivet rnthel than risk an attempt

to tiller Charleston or Savannah. Mere
j

she remained incomplete concealment

until the leiieral gunboats pushed up
|

the St. John s early 111 March. On taking

possession ot Jacksonville, March 12,

from winch the coiiteileraU' troops, in
i

common with all others in Fast Florida, i

Had been withdrawn, the United States
j

naval men learned that the Amercia It.id '

been taken lar up the rivet and concealed
!

there. Some doubt existed at lirst as to

it being the real America, but lieiiteraut

Stevens lost 110 time in following up the!

clew by proceeding up the river in a
|

light draft steamer, tin- Klleii, the dav

after the occupation "I Jacksonville,
|

going as tar as Palatka without seeing
j

an; thing ol the yacht, the Ellen was ie
j

tinning when, according to Lieutenant
|

Steven's report, "a boat was discovered
,

w ith two persons in it. to which we gave

chase. As we neared the shore the
|

boat was abandoned I 'pon searching !

the boat a letter was discovered, from a

Mr. Hemming the man employed to sink 1

th" yacht."

lii'' Utter gave full information as to

the location ot the yacht, which had
|

been sunk in ll.in ( nek. at the west

end of Dunn's lake, a Wide bay or inlet

on the east side 01 the river, twenty miles

trom Palatini. Proceeding to Jackson-

ville for a wiet king equipment and

obtaining there another steamer and two

launches from thefiigate Wabash, now
of the ( hariestowu Navy Yard, then off

the bar of the St. John's, Lieutenant I

Stevens set out again up the river.

One may imagine the little expedition
(

Steaming up the quiet and solemn

stream, along the banks of which the

moss-covered live oaks made a mournful

wall of gray and green The weath. r

was hot and clear The sailors with the

expedition were keen tor their work,

winch carried with it the enthusiasm it

patriotism and the spice ot adventure.

The yacht was loiind III the position 1I1 s

crib"d in the letter. Ivtng in water aboi t

eighteen teet deep, oil a muddy bottom,

close to the bank of the creek Near

the Vacht was found sunk .1 fiver

steamer, the St. Mary's described bv

Lieutenant Stevens is a tin- and

valuable" craft.

Finding his apparatus iiHiilfi rent to

r use vessels. Lieutenant Stevens re-

turned to |a< ksonvill. im more leaving

-:tnni r .'Mid fh< launches bi'Si le the

Vtin :i .1 rtie x 1 lit « is louinl t.i liaVe

b reri sunk by tin boring ot holes in tier

pi 1tin in* A di vef plugged fiiese Iioles

\s one si !.- f ip- r - ifeg < it l it nt wat. r

it is p. ia.il liii '.,ii i> or t '' •'.1! ';.».',-

,111 I .'tiitf openings i»tt'i pl.tuks an I

Ih a done powertul pump* l-rt>tlKllt up \

l.i.'tlt.'liaill Mi veils .i'-r se; to « >r»

.mil t ie \ 1 lit v»as liuued lite l»! i» fer

rhe hull hail been -ttr • pi>«- : •.! •\<f.

tiling oofta'ile. leaving oul\ th« s|i.,r> it

t!i v 11 lit was sotlUil in ' 11 : anil ; ...11s

, ! i» , 1 . Is .
,.- '• ifrin< mi.| ! .nni '. 1 a

if Jet it when 'die wo" upi '.tmoiis \

I .: . <\ C-i*e*,

1 l< -.1 1 1- r : t.i '
1 ai.otiv II'

.•• i< ihr'e M - Ji .»t« Woi u • !

Clbtllt s,jKV-lla m 1 I - .1

: iifival t.i I ..i» < irh -

r rial fe;«if! » ,s .»r,.' 1

Hi t . ! (• i !r no

; .i't. •
. .n^r.t' 1 .ft

• .

.-. .1.1 I htS is- e Lit"-

» I
1 •• -ri .,' ml- re-.!-

. ina ,11 i th« 11.

.leii'.s ,itSt-:o. a iatfCi f Up lo the

am! h? used tor the benefit of the cadets

at the naval academy.

When ready ior service, the Amerca
was added to the blockading squadron of!

Cnarleitov.il, where she did excellent

work lor more than a year. She was
then sent to the naval academy, and was

used there as a practise ship until the

70 s, wnen by order ot the secietaty of

the navv she was put up at auction and

sold to an agent of General Benjamin F.

Butler.—[ Charlestown F.nterprise.
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1FE without hope drawa nao-
tar In a aleve;

without an object cannot live.

Speak a kind word to aweaten a sorrow,
tJo the klml deed you would leave till to-

morrow.

PICKLING TIME.—

.

Do not delay putting down some ten-

ier little cucumber pickles for winter
use. Here Is a recipe, easy to pre-

pare, and most successful In results:

Muthroom Cataup.—When mush-
rooms are plenty In ihe cool fall morn-
ings, gather a basket full, look them
over carefully to see that none are
wormy, and put them In a large

mouthed Jar In layers, with salt be
tween. Don't be too generous with
the salt, or you will spoil the caisup
Let them stand In a warm place

tWehty-i'our hours covered with u tow-
•'. The next day mash and strain

thorn through a coarse sieve. Tc
every quurt of the liquor add an ounce
of pepper corns and cook a hair hour
then add one-fourth of an ounce ol

cloves, half an ounce of ginger root
one dozen whole cloves, three Wades
of mace and cook fifteen minutes
Take from the fire and strain again;

reheat, fill small bottles and dip tht

corks In wax to seal. The housewife
who does not feel that she can afforc

to have these delicacies when bought
from the grocery, will be able, at lit

tie expense to put them up. have then
for heiself and a few bottles for bet

friends.

The canned sweet red pepper It

such an addition to so maay dishes

and In the fall when they may be had
from your own garden a few cam
will be easily put up. This Is a tried

recipe of Miss Farmers', and one only

has to use the right proportions to

have success: Wash and c«t the

stems from a peck of red peppers, re-

move the seeds and cut the peppers

In thin rings, round and round with

the scissors. Plunge Into boiling

water and let stand two minutes,

drain and plunge Into Ice wafer. L«t
stand ten minutes, drain and pack
Into glass Jars. Boil one quart of vin-

egar and two cups of sugar fifteen

minutes. Pour over the peppers to

overflow the Jars, seal and keep la a

cool placa.

tufgarlan "Mottdc."
In Bulgaria "Koleda." as Christians

Is called. Is marked with many quaint

ceremonies. One is cnlled "Koledars."
th« name given to a band ot boya.

mostly, who go about proclaiming that

the season of fasting Is over, and her-

alding a) reign of feasting and merri-

ment. Bach Koleda party numbers
eeven—th»> Old Man. the Old Woman,
th* f'rumb Picker iwhn collects the

presents and monr-y. while the Old
Man and Old Woman play thp fool),

and Four Hitigers. who carol out tha
Christmas songs The nttir* of the

Kolcdn's Is most grn'.- .j't.' nnd »h>if

pro. e»sion Is loin*)) !> <
' v <

of Townspeople « ' ••
'

light In the an*!- s :

•".it'-

ll if

. KO'I

Hid

tl 1:

rltt

K-

fl e»

»»»a»a»aa»a>a>aa»>)»»a»»a>»»» < >a»»»»»aaa»a).

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

a 5tbatton
:hcial

Now located in its new school building, 334 Boylston Street, a most desirable
opportunity for study and practice under the direction and supervision of a
larga corps of well known and experienced teachers.
Covrsks— General commercial course, Stenographic course, Secretarial

course, Civil service course. Commercial teachers course.
Every possible mtmisita is afforded for personal safety, rapid progress, With

cheerful and healthful surroundings.
This school does not employ agents, solicitors, canvasers or runners.
Persons who cannot call for personal Interview may have print.-! Information

of terms and couditlons by mail. Will reopen Septi-mber 3d.

Will minimize YOUR
kitchen drudgery dur-
ing the hot summer
days. All styles and
prices for prompt de-
livery.

A Gas Wi " sive vou a boun-
V« L. tiful supply of thatWateP Summer luxury-HOT
M«P»afl tat>i» WATER — i n a fewiwoiisi minutes at small ex-

pense. We are placing
scores—Don't delay.

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT CO.
•27 Main St., Wlnchett«r

The momt cooling
and refrenhlnit
drink at the
fountain.

COLLEGE ICE!
ICE CREAM
PINK LEMONADE

Rlt>rti»« gt>|i*. .1 t" gp|.t. :*. 1. . '11.. vp. ami n I l>, rplnrn

..n ii \ pIphiiipi tt..iti .1 11. Ir. in ilnlp . f ii.'IipI at tl,.- t..l

.•••>. t •«• mi.- iii an mi. 11 iak.-ii,rt aiani,

Mi. .11.1.11. «| t .« .11. I .•r.-i rllll^ ,. ,1 r.it.-a I., nil

1
•'

1
'

- .11 11 'i H 1 Pvrrj T'|pa.|:.v ami
s.i.irl.. 1. •,. I W. ItKI'll.l. \fiit . 11. .'tPta!

W Ii .it II -i
1 M l».

. m-lef
K rig s

.1 w.tb

it nr-

.l m \\ in. m-at.-r. wti-re It was

burled in rhe cMibedral. A few yeiiri

Inter tha- t.'w.-r fell and crushed tba

tomh. and Htm years after tb« Puri-

tans rlfletl the grave and played toot-

bull wltb tb* aing'a afcalL

Oa^sseus twaeda.
!• ta as4d"in that h rwtity a>v d

mrn -f •> [•iimnaett* *\k nl it n '•» "»>•

tnlnml t -r 'ii- •"* «f Wfi«tii»« -« ei <l t-n

T. COSGROVE i
UNDERTAKERS

aFiKB^rsI fRuisfcm^i^ft s^ AM KIr^Is

Teltphon* 498, Office. No. 2 Walnut Strttl

Ttitpnon* 259-1. Residence. No. 12 Spruce Street

.• Ml*

Shaw §l Campbell
PLUMBING AND MBATINO

ACINTt fOU C4.IMW00D rURNACIt
.',>. ' ' •. - ri

' hfmv '"tit' II"

A s
." flue .me rr.jy t» <"'. at it at..-*

....... , . -,, \ , Mr a*, 1... tl «!• -ar •- -I r m.V' W .

AH initulrles and JomMng promptly altsndad lo

Oftke upea tresn 7 4$ • «• * t •»•
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West Side House Lots

The land belonging to John R.

of Bacon and Central Streets,

and comprising about 75,000 square feet

of land is offered for sale at a moderate

price.

Carefully restricted and with a location

unsurpassed these lots must commend
themselves to discriminating purchasers.

T, Harrington
( Exclusive Agents)

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life. Accident, Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it conies to a comparison of 572 Main St.

Winchester Tel. 938 M

f Agent
20'.Kilby St., Boston

Tel. Main S020

Wo select ours on the principle that you, first of all, want the!

best meat you can gefr. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit altera trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable!
prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO ?

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS. NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mis. M. K. Purnngton returned last

Saturday from Ortordville and Piermont,

N. M., Where she spent the month ot

Au^ii-a

Mrs. S K.Mason anil Miss Alice Mbson

have returned iron) a slay at North

Woodstock, N. It.

School supplies pem ils. erasers, note

hooks, hook -tr ips, ompanions, etc.

Wilson the Sti'tionel.

Mr. CharU s II Dunning is very much
jrnptoved alter his illness ol three weeks.

All hi- friends are very much pleased to

see him around once agnin

AmoliK the arrivals this week from I'

\. Island were Mi- M I.. Mi Kae and

lief two tlatlRhtets; Miss Planets S., and

Kva M. They report'.haying seen unite

:i numher i.l Winchester people visiting

in those parts All lepott a delightful

two month's .stay, hut are glad to return

to Wini hestel

Mi-, lit . I Wiilierger and sun Guy

h.nr spent the last few weeks with

n ii. I. in N 'mon I Shaion i ii* 1 Danvers

Mr. ami Mrs Ceo. II. Katun of

Sv ninesro.i I have reinrnvd in nn I. ai oni.i

N. II . uii. re the) have been spending

the suiniiu r

Mr. and Mrs Ralph K. I arte" "
Kc.heiicctday. New \ Ofk, an" \ i-itiiis at

II.c in.ni" i i i Mr. Cartel • parents.Mr.
mil I Mi-. S Kdson Carl r ol lln I'.iiku.iv,

Mi— AsUnl.i Mi' in hn will the

jopr.imi -ol.ii i .it lit'- Unitarian Cliun h

Sutid is inoruiiic Mi— K.i !tel Morten,

tli mi in. i siipraiio, goes aliroad lor 1 1 v
»

•

years' sludy.

Mr. t n o. II. Smiih and lamily ol

kverctl avenue letuiued home this we>k

The\ have heeu pa-sing the -uuiuiel at

Keimt hunk He n ll, Maine.

Madam Kraser I tl this we k lor New
York, where -In- will visit trieuds and

attend the-opening v iew of Hie hew tall

stvles.

Mr an I Mr William R Claik have

t tit ii< ii from Hi' it siniihiei home at

N.irlh Si itunti and will spend I hi wihtei

,1 Hi. a home \'. •, Hill l ie avenue

Inviti voiir vi-.it ing friends to an auto

i. de sin i il rates .il U'tii' hi t i i i'.i..''

I'. i nfi - Reliable service always

Bt sh,.rt notice «•'! '•'

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kelley have re-

turneu to their home on Fletcher street,

after spending the summer at their

cottage at West Harw ich.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Merrill and
family have returned to Winchester after

spending a month at Long Reach,

Gloucester.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Rogers
,
who

have heen spending the summer at

Allerton, have returned and are to pass

the month ot September at Sanbornville,

N. II.

Mis- Mabel Wingate. teacher oi the
violn, S Stratord road, Tel. Win. 77 W

Dr. Lewis has completely recovered

;
from the effect* ot the severe operation

pertortned on him in the spring,

i

Mr. C. A. Dodge and family of Stevens

-ireet have returned front their summer
home 1 1' ailing, N. 1

1

I ocks repaired and keys fitted .it the

Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon

I S!r-et.

All the new and I ilest stvles in MoCall

patterns lor Octo'ier may he found by

tailing on Franklin K. llarne .v Co.

s mt. 1 Maria Court No. 150 Daughters

! ot Isabella will hold its regular meeting

this Friday-.evening in K oj C hall. A
-01 i d ,111 1 entertainment will follow the

meet i ll

Mr iihI Mis. Prank F. |ones are it

Ii. mi' lo llu ir liiends alter Octiiber 1-1 at

v. Jackson street. Orange, New Jersey.

;
Mrs Joiie- will in- ri mi'inbered as Miss

1
Frances 1 1.unman lountrly 01 Win-

I
1 h. stet

Mr- A. S. I.e.u- and Mr. I". I' Lewis
resume music teaching alter Sept. 15.

s uivi ti ir po-t cards ot Winchester.

Wilson the Stationer.

OlHeer MiCaiiley arrested an Italian

Tuesday for stealing vegetables at the

S\ mines farm. This we believe is the

first am -t tor this offense in town this

1 ill From now on fruit and vegetables
' thiev - will he numerous, ami the police

.ire keeping a sharp look out tor them

< .111,1 will prosecute them lo the mil extent

nt tin law.

Permanent room ami hoard, single ^r
' in suit it I'hi' 1 olnnial Tel. :MI8.

an '.O.jt

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 410—470

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163
E M YOUNGkl If II I VVI1U

REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

Some very desirable building lots on the West Side

can be had at present at very low prices. These lots

will show a decided advance in price In the near future.
m»yl7 tf

I 300 000 CHILDRENIj^lVWjWVW ^B* B B1BF SBBII W
IN OUR NEW ENGLAND SCHOOLS

WINCHESTER HAS IT 8 FULL SHARE
SCHOOL NICMSITIIS

SCHOOL BAGS LEATHER BELTS

90 and SO Cents 9S and 80 Cents

HOSE SUPPORTERS PENCIL BOXES

IS, IS. 20. 28 Cents as and SO Cents

HAIR RIBBONS HANOKERCKIEFS

Large Assortment. 19c S. 10 and IS Cents

s:hool 0R5SSES BOY'S BLOUSES
50c. 91.00. SI. 37 50 and 59 Cents

MIDDY BL0U:ES BOY S PANTS
91.25. SI.50 50c. 59c. SI 00

HOSIERY SWEATERS
15 and 2S Cents SI. 00 and 92 OO

FINE BARRETTS UMBRELLAS
iOt find 89c and 91 OO

The contracts for the new building of

the Winchester Trust Co. have been

awarded and the building will now pro-

giess rapidly. Mr. F. C. Alexander of

I.akeview road has secured the con-

struction work, the Mosler Safe Co. the

vault construction, and the Hankers Pro-

tective Association the installation ol

the electric burglar alarms.

Master John McLaughlin of Railroad

avenue spent the holidays with his cousin

Charles Dickerman, Exeter ij.at bis camp
at Silver Lake.

II you have .1 boy between six and six-

teen we invite you to call and see the new
line ol boys flannel blouses which we
have just received. For style ami quality

they surpass anything we have ever had.

Franklin Ii" II.inn - ,v Co.

Mrs. Anila jiayisj am' daughters,

Mildred, and Mrs. ;Frank McLean, are

passing the week at North Woodstotk,

Me.

Mr-. Read and datightel, Helen, ot

Fairmount street, are visiting at

Rillerica.

Mr-. Helmet, son and 'daughter of

Highland avenue, who have been touring

in Maine, returned this week.

Mis- Kluaheth Chase 01 Forest street

is paii-sing several weeks in Maine,

Mr. and Mis. Win. II. Ilowe and family
have returned from Ocean I'ark, Maine.

Miss Carrie Rice, who i- engaged in

missionary work a". Fall Kiver. has re-

turned after a visit to her home on
Wash iugt> m street, 1 1 ighlands.

Mr. Kingsbury of Fairmount street

moved to Melrose last month,

t**e Whlting'a cert Hied milk from

Amher«t Agricultural College. Tel.

Winclie-ter 1. sH.3t

An accident to Hon Samuel W. M.

Call's automobile while he was n mile-

1

Irom Rockland, Me., prevented a largi

an hence it "in hearing the Ma-sai bust lis

Congressman Wednesday night.

Mr. .111.1 Mr- Willi. Richardson •
Washington street, with friends, Weill to
Antrim last Kriday In .111!. > whete th'\
iittendeil the .1111111.il Mir.

Rei Mr. r n I has movi d from Hi'

F'ark house on M iple mad to 01 t M
Blank's hotist - en VV ishingtoii strei t.

For your winter supply use milk safe,
guarded by m icntille pasteiiriysattoii

Whit uu . Mi'k. Tel. Winchestei 1.

sfl;3t

The '.1.' trip ..f ti,,. •• Dorothj Brad
f'.nl " in Tr.o irii clown n II lie Kutt'lay
Septhinliei -

^Annerson. Electric! la. Tel. 3 o.

V.'iir IriHii.i. |>nj ih^ir

Flowers

The lirst meeting of the Winchester

Union lor this season will be held Friday,

the ijth at the home of Mrs. Mary Winn
Elmwood avenue, at three o'clock. A
good attendance is especially desired to

complete the plans for the Middlesex

Co. convention to be held this mouth in

Winchester. All interested in the work
ol the Union are cordially invited to at-

tend this and other meetings.

The convention is to be held Thurs-

day, Sept. 26. There will be two ses-

sions, morning and afternoon, and it is

expected that there will be a large atten-

dance oumg to the fai t that Winchester

is so well located lor an essihility. Some
good speakers are scheduled and it is

hoped that every member of the Union
will make an eliort to attend one or both
o| the sessions; it only to -how that Win
1 iie-ter Union is mm h alive

The advocates of Sabbath observance
are I ejuicing ovei the drastic order of the
Post Master General, closing the Post
(blue- iii) Sunday except for special de-
Itvi i\ Ii tt- is The department in the
W. C. p. I" dev.-ti .1 to Sabbath Obser-
vance is one ol Hie olnest hi the many
deiiaitmeiit- 1: can now fei I that it-

iigitatioii hi- accomplished something
ev.11 1; 'He opponents ..re inute as a. live

ais ever.

RICHARDSON—DINSMORE.
Mi. Henry W. Itieliardsfiii. -on of Mr.

ami Mrs. .i. Winslow Kichardson of
Waslii'iijtiin street, ami Mls« Itortha
Louise Dinsniore. daughter "i Mr. John
II. iHnsniore of Wiiidkaui, N. II . were
mat lied "ii Wednesday afternoon at
the bride'* home. The ceremony wa«
performed at ii o'cloek by Kev. Albert
\Vat«on of Kranklin. N. IL Mr*. Bdlson
M. Wicker of Cambridge, sinter ol the
gionm. was matron of honor. After a
hrief Wedding trip Mr. and Mm. Rich-
ardson will take up their residence in
Little Kails. V. Y.

&tJU*J fSSS

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE

LATEST MATERIALS FOR UP-TO-DATE FANCY WORK.
AGENTS FOR THE WELL-KNOWN " KNIGHT'S

PETTICOATS" -ALL PETTK

;NCY FOR LEWANDO'S DYE
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

LENDING LIBRARY

Mrs. Many Seagraves of Allien Street,

is passing t he Week at liolton. Mass.

Mi. I-Mw.inl S Foster and family of

Grovi -treet returinil this week Iron)

The Chti, Swamps, nil.

Edge tools of every description shar-

pened at Hie Central Hardware Store,

15 M l Vet noil street

Mi'. 1 hili les Y - of Lincoln street

entertaliied Mi. ami Mrs. .1. w . Dodge,
and Mr ati'l Mrs, llarrj Coiiklin "f

Haverhill. Mas>., overMindin ami the

holiday.

Locks RGDSirBd

THE NEW TAILOR
WR |NGERS REPAIRED

Philip Chitel
|

Wbiting'i frown lirand Milk. pn«-

teliri/eil In crown •ealcl 1 11 HI e». Ill

cents per ipiart. Tel. Winchestei 1.

UNDERTAKERS

Hawfls A FsssflndsnIIMlfVW V» I IIVWIIIlVll

n. C. Mawes O..M. Cessenden

UNDERTAKERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Office . 670 Main Street and

8 Winthrop Street.

An experienced designer and tailor,

and who Iiiih been employed by leading
custom establishment* in Boston, has
opened a shop nt

12 Street,

the Depot.
He makei Hulls and Overcoat* lo

ordei for failles and gentlemen, that he
will guarantee will he satlsfaetory 11

every way or else there Will no
charge.

He also iloes cleaning, Pressing Dye-
ing ami liepa ring at short notlne.

Wink railed for and delivered

RUBBER TIRES put on

HERSEY HARDWARE CO.
" The Sum- of Quality "

570-574 Main Street TiltphOM 636

Telephone 596-W

j NEWMAN & SONS corp. HACKS FOR FUNERALS
14 Iremont St.. Ho-lon. Mass

Ask fo R C HAWI

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

Open ? <! , Thursday mn4 Saturday I*enlnge

Franklin E. Barnes it Co.
tel. 9. N. ae»7 Wlsthtttir 777-W

eBsieBeeBi Be. see pabbwat wiacHaaTca

Colored Mercerized Poplins

For early Fall wear you will find no

material more satisfactory than a

Coming as it does in a variety of shades

and retailing at the popular price, 25c

We have also to be used with this

material a good line of fancy braids and a

splendid line of medium and higher priced

pearl buttons.

Call and see these lines and be con-

vinced of their merits.

Ttie F\ «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store
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LIVE

SITUATION.

Editor <>k tiik Stak:

It lias come to my attention that while

I was absent Itom the Commonwealth
during the past tuo weeks there has

Annua 1 Subscriptions Now Payable.

Rehearsals Begin October 7th.

Tin- Treasurer of the Orriiestr.il Ass '

elation has today sent out the calls mi

been assiduously circulated throughout the annual subscriptions of the Associate

the 27th Middlesex District, in the inter Memhets and it is Imped that the re-

est ol my opponent lor the nomination, spouse thereto will be as prompt as

a misrepresentation hi the effect that I ;
usual. The deficit incurred by the "ex-

am opposed to die election of Congress- ! traordinarv txPeiises of last season lias

man McCall as United States Senator, been wiped out. thanks to the generosity

New Building Under Construction for Middlesex County National Bank.

HANDSOME BUILDING.

Middlesex Co. National Bank to

an Ornament to th

be

Substantial progress is being made in

the preliminary work necessary to pre-

paie the lot oh Chutch street, opposite

Common street, lor the building soon to

be elected by lne Middlesex County
National Bank ol Winchester. The lot

is being graded so that the main banking

room will be practically at the Church

street sidewalk level. A heavy retain-

ing wall is to he const rin ted at the rear

ot the property and the surface graded

and planted so as to afford harmonious

and appropriate surroundings tot the new
building This work is being <lone

thoroughly and in a way consistent with

the permanent character ot the new

structure.

The work of construction on the build-

ing itself is to be begun .it once and it is

the intention ol the bank official* to

have their new iiiiart-rs ready lor o--

cnpancv about tne lirst ol May next.

The contract calls lor a practically lire

proof structure, about « left wide bv 70

feet deep, with red brick exterior walls
, Btr„cted | v ,1,,. Mo

and wiih white marble, tnmmings. flie ,,,„ ...rLi n
floors are to be ol reintorced concrete

slabs and the rool ol slate. The stone

work in the lower portion ol buildiuu.

including the step* and buttresses 011

Church street, is to lw ol 1
1 ei Isle

granite. I he larger pan Ihe stone

woik. however, is lo be ol marble Irom

the quarries of the Norcross-West Co
,

located at Dorset!, Vermont
Tin- main b inking room, which will

be filtered dire* tlv IHMI1 the center ot \u-

building °« Chun li street, is I"
«

1

»

proximately tt w hie by 11 it long, and

.-a it hi teh. unobstructed by-columns 01

Other intermediate supports It is to

contain an ample public spa< e. 11 laities'

room anil quarters tor the working stall

ot the bank. The public space and

working spice ate to he separated bv

mahogany counters and substantial metal

grilles. The llooi of the pulilii space is

to I,- ol marble tiling and the working

space door is 1.1 In covered w ilh "bitlle

ship" linoleum cemeuli >l direi tlv 011 Ihe

concrete. Tin- ceiling will be supported

bv plasters with carved caps supporting

heavy beams The entire treatment ot

this main room is to lie consistent with

tile exterior ol the building, which has

been carelullv modelled on Colonial

tines.

The batik vault is to be .it the rear ol

the building and diteclly opposite the

main entrance. Tin mi< 1 jot dimensions

are to I..- S it. wide bv 1 1 tt. long, ami
- t.j ft, high The outel casing is to

coiissi iii .. massive concrete wall,

heavily reinforced with high • irbon si-!-!

1, nls I'bis wall is to be interlaced with

le.nl ' oven d 1 lei if h i allies, im lus

apart in •ill din 1 l«»«l* l l" •' w,r,'s

w ill be directlv connected with the • lec

tticalatm system, makii.g il impossible

p. |>< netr.ite 01 1 veil 1 miper with the

walls, ceiling 01 Hoot .n .m\ point with-

out sounding tb< ilarm Inside ol ithii

electrically protected concrete ..isoi^is

lo be the vault ;•- ipei in lib' up of steel

plates weighing neatly "in- ton each

These pi lies will he s. rew.-k together

from 'be inside, making .1 solid -(' • I

•. mil 1 ;
. in. lies thi. k rile entrain v

to this vault w ill consist ol .1 vestibule

with two doors Ihe ouli • 1I001 being

s 1 1 llli lies thick, o! solid st<. I .mil

weighing approximately S tons, th"

jitner dooi 4 inches thick and weighing

. i!i. mi ; ions |in two frames and

vest i hut' wii ' th- •'" r«. or in other

word-, tin complete entrant 1 to the

vault will weigii is ions |"ii.- alter di Mil

is to l» secured bv twenty loill linking

bolts, each ; ; 1 mi h- s in diameter 1
>n

trolled bv two civrtbinati »n lock- ind

cfcs are further 1 ontrolled bv a

..vi m- nt nine loi k in iking 11

•li- t» o]» n ti»e v mlt until the

k has, 1nh tor the
1

complete vault including the equipment
mentioned will weight iipproximately 21.1

tons, and afford a degree ol security not
surpassed by that ol any institution in

New England.
Adjacent to the vault itselt is an ample

customers' room, equipped with coupon
booths for the use of holders of safety

deposit boxes. Access to the directors'

100m and basement storage vault is pro-

vided from this space by means of iron
stairways. The directors' room is to lie

at the rear ot the building, in a mezzanine
story. It will be 16 by 24 It., well

lighted with windows on two sides, and
will have a fireplace and a beamed
ceiling.

The storage vault in the basement,
with the examining room connected
with it, w ill afford accommodations for

the storage ot such valuable articles as

are too bulky to be cared for in the saiety

deposit depait nent 011 the mam floor,

the vestibule door ol this vault is also

t 1 be fire and burglar pi oof and to be
protected by an electric alarm.

Carelul plans tor the most approved
methods ot healing, lighting and venti-

lating the building have been perfected.

The general contract lor Hie building
has been awarded lo F. C. Alexander" of

lioston. The vault work will be con
sler S if" ( o , under

Ihe silpt rvisiou ol Heiij I*'. Tripp, bank
engineer, ol Boston. Complete elect r.U

protection has iit-. n conlrai ted lor with
the Hankers Klectric I'lolertive Assm in-

lion oi Huston VV.ui * Copelaud. ot

lioston. are tie- archil •< is.

APLEASANI TRIP ABROAD.

BUILDING BY-LAWS.

Have Been Approved by the Attorney

General.

The Attorney (ieneial has approved
the Building Bv Laws adopted by the
town at the March meeting. There has
been a long delay over their approval be-
cause of opposition to them oy several
citizens. These laws will prevent the
erection of the so-called two and three
deckers, so commonly seen in Somerville
and other towns The Bv-Laws can be
found on page live of the STAR.

wilTiamb. trench.

The Rev, Joel II. Mctcalf and family

arm . d home from Kurupe 011 the White

St. 11 Liner Cretie niter a pleasant but

rather Ion.-. Voyage Owing to several

moderate gales and the condition of the

lioal the .hip was two days late, arriving

Til. s. I IV

Mr, Metcall with a parly ol 15 people

sailed on tie- Arabic Jub id going over

wiih ihe Ancient and Honorable

Artillery ol lioston which in id • tin- out-

ward trip over pleasant

Th.- principle cites of Fngland,

I -ranee, Holland, Belgium, the Rhine,

Switzeilaud and Italy were visited. The

weather was delightful all sammei ; the

hottest weather experienced was in Lon-

don when the thermometer only readied

s.i di grees, Italy was especially cool

and comfortable.

1 in.- 01 the interesting social incidents

ol th.- tup was tin- sink-- ot the Gal>

1 ir:\i rs and Street car operators in Rome
m prolcsl agamsi a charge "t ft fiances a

(lay which the g< ivermneui demanded

Mom the poorest people ill the cities'

hospitals. I-.. 1 hall i da\ th il> way
to gi t iroimd Rome was on fool

lie up was . umplete I or on. I- ill

kept 1 Put 1 tan Sabbath though tin

was not Sunday

Mrs Clarence Clemson Miss Georgia

Sion. and Miss MiUlred Stone ol Win

Chester were members o\ the par'\ as

WaS the Rex George Spurr until called

hone l'> Ihe t.ilal illness ot ins ttther.

RUL ESIAIE MWS.

The

.lay

William B. French, an eminent Boston

lawyer and one ol the most honored and
respect id citizens ol Winchester, died

suddenly last Sunday morning. Mr.

French was Ihe soil ot Rev. William R.

Flench and Man ia Bradford French who
was a lineal descendant ot Coveruot
William Bradford ot the Plymouth
Colony. While Mr. French was studying

law alter h« gradu ite 1 nl l ints College

in 1870 he was principal ot thi Colinsset

High School. He was admitted t > (he

bar in 1K72 and thereafter had an office

in Boston, lie was a thorough student

and ski'led in the trial of causes. He I

was devoted to tile interests of his clients
I

hut In- never folgo. the duty he OWcd to

the community .111 I to himseli lo keep
the practice ot the law on a high plane

and he never sought a victory by unfair

111. aiis lb- had what lawyers most prize,

the regard ot the Courts and the respect

of his ii-How practitioners I lis learning

and his . h.ira. t.-r can ted Hint lo he

selei-ted as counsel in must important

cases and his services wen- in !< maud 111

all He 1
. oiiris I b- was honored bv

being chosen ,i> a lecturer at the Boston

University Law s a 10I. II.- was one ot

the original Members of the Boston Bar
Ass... iaiion and was uistrunient.il in help-

ing maintain the high standard set by

that organization.

He was frequently appointed >>v the

Court to act as M ister Auditor and 1 'um-

mission, r and he hear. I and decided

many important cases

Mr. l-r< 11. h was ,1 member of s ( \- ral

.lulls among them being the Curtis

Club, th- I'nivt rsitv Club, City Club

and Win. hester Couniry Club

He was eiilhiisiastn in his interests in

ail thai in ide t"t tin- w. Itan .>• Winches

ler whether religious or civic lb was

a trieud whose good judgment and ser-

vices wii. ala.ns av.ulal.l-- t..r those

Heeding advii >• or other assistance.

Mi Fretii ti was 1 mpdel tor young

men to follow an I the World is hettl f lot

the Iile ol such an earn- sr, thoughtful

and truly religious man lbs wile ami

a .laughter sui\ w Iran

Mr French was sick but .1 few days,

his death being due to append 1 "is I b-

was taken i.> i pri rate hospital oil Satur-

lay evening and operated Upon, 'ait

tailed to r.-' over.

The 1 an. ral s» r\ 1C1 1 w- re

The individual does not exist who

ver had the slightest leason tor saying

! that 1 am opposed to Mr. McCall's elec-

i Hon, tor I have made no statement trom

! which any such inference could be

I

drawn, and it is not in\ habit to use

words tor the purpose ot concealing my
thoughts.

I want no turn's vote obtained

through any misrepresentation concern-

ing my opponent, who is well within his

rights in making his canvass fot the

office, tint I submit tor the thoughtful

considetation ot his zealous supporters

(this class being confined almost exclu-

sively to those who were patties lo the

"arrangement" made with my last year's

opponent) and those ardent admtiers of

Mr. McCall, who are making these state-

ments designed lo injure me, that should

I he elected representative, their con

duct is not well calculated to bring any

additional support to our distinguished

fell iw citizen, wnuin I have always held

in the hightest esteem, and whom I

have alwa>s supported by mv vote.

My attitude on this question is entirely

satisfactory to Mr. McCall's nearest

fpieftds, and is consistent with bis state-

ment recently published, 111 which he

says

:

" Any attempt on the part ot one

aspiring lo the senatorship to control the

Itomiration of candidates for an office of

such important and varied powers as that

ot member of the Legislature would be

an unwarranted intrusion and would

nielli the rebuke of failure. No ngent of

mine has attempted or will attempt to

set are the nomination of candidates

either secretly or o/ienty pledged to me."

If I am to be elected to the Legislature

it must be without pledges to any in-

dividual corporation, or interest

Respectfully,

Winded I-'. Prime,

is Pr ispect street. Winchester.

September 9, igi^.
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DfllBfRAIOf ASMMBH.

REPLY TO MR. FAY.

KlMTOIl ok TIIK STA It
\

lieai Sir;- Itv answer to the communi-
cation, of Mr l*"»y. ot Medford. my op
ponenl tor the Senatorial nomination,
plltilish'-d last week wherein he states

th it tin- I ' Ulcus should he Ir. e and open,

I heartily agree with him. but wherein
In- states that locality should not he con
sidered in the district anltli.it a.:rn-

nients should not be made li-tween

low lis or by i it ies I call to his atlentioii

the t. ii i that his own representative dis-

trii t consisting a put ol M.-dloid and
tii>- town oljWiucheslei, through him and
by his agri-emeni and promis -s, is lo be
repiisented tin- year hy .: geulle-nan

froin VVinchestei. and that it Mr. Fay's
promises are wmth anything, the gentle-

man trout Wan hester is entitled to three

years in office lo offset the three var-
which Mr. l-ay Insisted upon nerving
himself.

It locality and agreements have nothing
to do with tin- holding of office in large
districts, why should Mr. Fay have
enii i- 'l into ibis agreement

It Mr Fay intends to repudiate .my
such agreement, an.' not to gain ad
vantage in Iii- senatorial contest by any
promises whii h he does not intend to

keeP i- it n 't t in tor nun now h'-tor.-

ill-- CauM'is and I" lore the attempt is

made to deliver the votes of the town of

Willi h- st. r to linn. I.. make a st.it. lllenl

repu h iting tin- undi rstaiidiug
\'. -\ trnh vonrs
F Iwin C. Miller.

Wak-h-ld. Ma«s , Sept. n. IJU,
Advertiselll- 'it

ot about fifty of the members, and the

association will s.lart this season not

only tree trom debt but w ith a small

surplus While a deficit is not looked

tor tins coming season yet such a thing

is a posibility and in order to t ike cue
of it without raising the annual iliu-s the

Association has decided to ask fo: sub-

scriptions to a Guaranty Fund by w hich

those Members w ho can allord it and are

siiilicently interested in the success oi the

orchestta, can plegde themselves to take

care Of their pro rata share of any deficit

that may occur dining the next three

years ;
no member to he called upon tot

more than live dollars over and above

the annual dues in any one year. This

is the same plan as adopted bv the lios-

ton Opera management tor the con-

tinuance of that enterprise. Subscrip-

tion blanks lor the Guaranty Fund have

been sent out with the annual due bills

and if the fund is well subscribed Ihe

call on any individual member should he

very light, il anything ai all. The deficit

last season was tne largest the Asso-

ciation has ever had in the past or is

likely lo have in the future and with loo

members subscribing t» the fund ihe

call would have been fi.50 on each

member.

The conceits will be given as usual in

December, February and April. Mr.

S. Henry Hadley will conduit tne

orchestra again this season and three

very interesting programs have Inn
ananged by the music committee with

soloists of note to assist at each 01 ihe

concerts.

There are a tew vacant memberships
which the management would be glad to

have filled. Persons desiring to become
associate (or subscribing! members ot

the association should make application

to the Tieasun r. Svlvcsttr II. Taylor, 12

Fenwick road.

DAVIS—FAVOR.

M -s M liin il F.ugi in i I avoi, daughter

of Ml* William A Favor ol • imbtidge

Street, formerly a well known resi but of

Low- l!. and Mr Myron Matthews I 'avis

ot Washing! in, I' <-'.. -on ol Mr. Walter

H 1 1 • \ 1 were united in marriage I i-t

evii ng it the residence on Cambridge
street. I'ii - ceremony was performed

it seven o'clock and was unique in it-

w 1
. the in if ig-- '"•'ig by c iitdle light

Phe couple tvere married by Rev. A I-'

I lunnei '.• 'si >r of t ie 1 1 ghl.in I i on •

gregational ('hurch ol Lowell, who was

assisted bv Re> I'm'. I'avor of Sum
et vitle I •••..rations ••' asters golden

roil an I wilili tlirwers idorn' d tb. ro .ins

i.' Ill- i> - ten- e. Tin CCremolit was

I Ii

011.

1

RIGIJiliR FOR PKIMARIlS

* The Registrars of Voters « y be in

. s- on at tlN | ..w 11 H 1 every aftefooon

except silill'hi trom : » t.. 1 s . o'

we«-k beginning September ia

\ls • fuesday and rinirsday e\enons
Stptentber ly and '<* trom

f.
«> t..^...

p m Mn iik v.hii l'.n Bill with yoH

t ye A^.mp h !• .

1 ill I'nesdaV . Sep? a ••• r

iftli, wttli 1 meeting in the A-- in'^y

Hall of '.lie Ihgh -s, ,,,„,! Duil nn .;

ngbt o'< is Ihe wife e. t im ' -

si. .11 is |'.«\ il on. »Pd Hie spe,,i«tr- ' tg*

cvemng will t«- H in S-mi.e I ki

ml Mr I r- .! V Woostet

Tne meeting win tie ..pen to tn.

put. In Tn.-re Will bt tne usual oppsr-

tttfttt) t ir disciiMion 411.I aakiag o? !»*•«

nous hy inemr>-r»ot th. AsvmhU aftif

tile addre*s«r*

W l"l,-«s, I
' \

ami r -'atn -

Mis. II
'

matron nl

M.rr-'l !•'

tiri'li *m 1
'

.

-

and M.-- Ir h

framed it.

reiepti-.ii > '

ioupl- tit-inn

g.itle ring

.» Morr.l! I-

r .,- ' Mr

M l .

II We.- -Ill

• lilowHtg ihe

field, t
1 "• "• w

-• st.-d in r eiv

Hail

"1 The
• rham

t I ..wHI

r- rn- 'iv a

•n Tried

u * Mrs

Walter H : •
i

- l Auk '
• M> Nlrs

William \ I ivpr a Lowell *nd Mrs

Kliza'iet h i r-.- r • < 1,^ ,. • \f,- Th-

I natters fui hajth • - m.n- , an I
••• .-prion

I were SrfeSsW M.nai W -.jgc ol

I Ichtm Md> N N -tn I Mam J

' Moakley •>• A.i-iiOlgt.m i I
'

fSblTOH ok tiik. Sv.Mi

:

Isn't there a danger that the " D'srt-

miiuth Spirit" is being oyer capitalized

111 the mattci of chusing the Ri presettta-

five trom our district? Since 1905 Wm
ch. sti r has had three diffcrenl tcpie-

sentalivi's in ihe Legislature. \i/

M.ssi-s Alfreds Hall. Lews I'arkliiir-t.

and Flank Iv Barnard, all Darlmoiith

in. 11 Thepriiiiip.il r.-a-oii whtili lias

heiii advanced for nominating Mi. Rowe
tin- year seem, to hay.- been (hat h- also

is a Dartmouth man. The Republicans

ot VVi -t Medford ate disposed to accord

th-- nomination to ,1 Winchester man this

v-nr. and while it should ii"t be mi l' r

stood that then is any prejiKlice'against I

a man because he happens to be a Dart

mouth graduate it does seem rather

peculiar that all th. lalenl and ill

rapacity tor legislative service to be

found in Winchester is monopolized by

Dartmouth alumni

Mr Prune has been put forward as a

candidate because of his experience,

character, an. I
the showing made in last

years' primaries . and not because of

am barking by political or Maternal

organizations I apprehend that nothing

can be said against the character of his

opponent, bill should th< argument that

he is a Dartmouth man, and therefore

entitled to the job, the main reason

.nly.lined .it 'ins time tor nominating

Mm '

hdward M I'- lers

61 Ir-.ingstr. i-t West Medford Mas.

AdvrUsemi nt.

H\St BAIL FOR HOSPIFAL.

The gann .ai Saturday Sept ;t«t.

will be tietween the VVfni hi 11 • - and the

Rovers rapta:ii''d 01. ! maiiaged liy

liana Wingate and composed of all

!
.
oil. ge playi rs of repu.-itmn Tins ? utw
is to pi "V-d tie- '...,„ |i| ,,. |ha

Wincheiler Hospital, and wilt be in

' har, t';.; Cna • i m.i :i irul Committee
of th- Hospital These ladies will see

to th.- sale of tickets (or th- name
throughout t'l.- |..wrn is t ir as possible,

while th" management "• ihe ti im will

, look alt'-r t ie s d 1 the field It is

hoped that-o •ry on. In town t ill make 1

, 1 fMiint (ii atl nd the .-..'ie and m ikn t' .

I

affair 1 -n - • >< a- 1 *hoiii 1 be Ti.-

si- t n...irs w 1 i
'
in. 1 .nly tie *n ihf«-d *-i «w

a tun- game-.I hall, lalt Wfll be rontri
i' i- town' • lost worthy

gain.

Sept. 14. Satiinlay. S p. m. Dance at

Winchester Boat Club.

Sept. U. Saturday. Winchester
Country flub. Medal Play. Best 10

gross qualify fur club cbampioiishlp,
lle«t ltl net qualify for fall cup.

sept. 14. Saturday, :i IS p. m. Base
ball on Manchester Field. Winchester
v». Cambridge A. A.

sept. 1?. Wednesday. ;t p. in. Meeting-

of Mothers' Association at High School
Assembly Mall.

Sept. 21, Sat in. lay. ».:10 p, m. Base
ball on Manchester Field for benefit of

Winchester Hospital. Winchester vs.

Rover*.

Oct. II. Friday evening. Annual
Concert and Ball of Winchestci Council,

K. 1.
1' ('., in Lyceum Hall.

FO STUDY FOR OPERA.

Lately Soprano ol the linitarian

Church.

Miss Rachel E. I-'. Mot ton, who in the
nasi lew years has won a wide 'oula-
lion as a singer, enteitamed manv
•'-'ends at Iv r home. S^'Cleveland avenue,
I'.verctl, Sunday, who gathered to hid
her farewell before her tlepar'ure tor
Berlin to study for grand opera lor live

yeats with C.er.-ldine Farrar's former
teacher. "

Mi«s Morion sailed trom Boston Tues-
day morning and a laree paitv of friends
gave her a big send ()|f. After her ar-
rival at Liverpool Miss Mm ton will go to
Rerlm. where she will be met by
friends.

Miss Morton has lived in Everett pr-ir-
ticallv all her life, although bor I in
Lawn-nee. Lust WeiliK-sdav. the d.1V
after she sailed, she celebrated her jjth
birthday. She was graduated from
Everett High in 1907. after winning con-
siderable reputation not only bv her
singing, but also as a readei'aud partici-
pant in the senior clnss plav in which she
took tbe'lead'tiK Part. In her freshman
year in High School she won a gold
medal m Ihe p'tze speaking contest, de«
b ating girls who had Ion-; studied elo-
cution.

For several years Miss Morton has
been a member of the Boston Singing
Club, the vnunsest on its rolls, and
later she filled several important posi-
tions ;is ,i church soloist she has a
soprano voic" of wide ranve.
Four \ears mo* she traveled through-

out the East, Middle West and South, as
»-ll as in Canada, singing with the
College Girls' trio on circuit. Thr>-«
v-nrs nun | i-t (one she was sent to
Panama, and as the guest ot the Govern-
in-iii cav<- several entertainments lot the
can d workers.

In the course i,| her travels Mis- Mor-
ton sing in New London. ("01111 A
wealthy woman heard her and recog-
nized the possibilities in the yoiinir
woman's voice It is through her that
Mi - Mort-ui 1- now b-iug sent abroad.

Mis- Asilill 1 Mi.heliei who pleased
<o in mv I isi Siiii'l-v ii.it sing aeaitt
nexl Sunday morniii" ni|iith» ovular
church quartette .1 th- I'm' m m Chtiti h
hi Miss Morton'-, late mosiIioii

WIMCHFSirR HOSPlFAL.

Contrary t.> predictions m"rn peonl*?

were admitted to the Willchestr-i Hos-
pit il iluring Augiisl than tiring any
month since the opening. Tweniv-eight
patients wet'- received, against twenty'

..ii.- in Inn. and eighteen m Julv. making
the total number of admissions sine th»»

opening, Match oth. one hundred and
twenty seven. Th'- above figures go to

show that the question "I what we are to

dowitboufbospit.il. will -non confront
the people ot Winchester The ladies

I of the Winchester Visiting Nurse Asso-
iaiion -larlfl it .is an experiment it is

an experiment no longer. It ha- proved

j

its right lo exisi At the end of eigh-

teen months il will lest with the ppnplfl

01 our town to place it on a permanent
bints'. I>! us give this ma'ter s.-moiis

thought .. ih it when the time arrives

We shall he ah'e to art so intelligently

that tie people ( ,f Winchester as well

rs thoop who conn to im from surround

iils towns tn need of medical 01 -urgicd

.11 I w ill Find it in ' 1 r < "
• i|iiipped

hospit il

PROORf SSIVF CONVFNIIONAT
WORffSFfR SfP-

FFMBCR 24.

I- • rutive 1 omnvtlee f (f the Progres*
si ve League is orvatiixnig a delegation
to represent Win< hester at this (inven-
tion Candidate lor We President,
(»o\ Johnson of ' alitor., 1., w ill ad'IresS
convention.

Il s thi intenl n '.t the < ommittee ifl

iliirg. ' repr.,i|u< e tie Pr -gr«- -ive f'oii*

entlotl at Chi< ig>i as rr*-.irlv as po iMe.
. shoiil I . nnj '

I' ' 1 ',o<AM I

r 1

igtessi

> IUe.fi

I or I Hi Committee
Ah Ire a ' Si.

fja&c Ball.

butmg tn on<
ii-' tuttnm The t. ket, -..r in;

1 *iii be is . -iits

Mr m l Mi ,'iui- II Dwinell and
I

Mr and Mrs K. M ,.,|. t i». - ,,„| . ..
|j

return t..d.iv fftan Cataumel when the)

fnrva baan qiemlint ""• siimmei .• Mr
In nail s

. nttege

Mr »rd Mr- George \. \\.ld who
havel*en iiuesN 4t The CM swamp
«rott tin. > tne t.rst August luv-

eluraed to luwu.

T .riM.Mi.w afternoon, at l.t'i p rn .

\V,n. h.-«...| will ,nee' -tie -irong r»m-
hrbiga A \ .f ('ambnda* This <m»m
1. cHraprMMd "' *'ieh ptay*rs »• limy

»k ion who dn ihe
f,

•. hlnff, and
Ka«v«s th. eraah Harvard entehei who
w|ll do ihe I. a. ksroppmg \V.-».|. worth itl

Xmherst -.'eher'. t'liffard and rhrr

fast player- well known l«i Win. h»*l«r
(ana. The V have hmum the fa.i h>a4>
log, llyannia and Tarfaneo team* aad
are ... 4 t to bea' \V,ach«ater. Ho douM
.r will prova I>» dm of the k«a»
gama< -f the .«aeoa
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1 What Ii

A-k the man at the

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE. tteway Para«r»pn«.

TELEPHONE 21608

j\ new plan tor preserving eggs is now
used by poultiymen and amateur hen and

egg raisers m Winchester and vicinity.

]Z'-dt tills season oi tlie.yeai hens aid
;

laying abundantly and eggs are cheap.

The shrewed owner of a lot of eggs goes

around to the utug store and gets a little

silicate oi soda and mixes it with watei.

ile drops his surplus eggs into the solu-

tion, and they will keep there tot a year

or more, auu maybe taken out " per-

fectly fresh " when eggs arc selling for

fifty and sixty cents a dozen.

Mrs. M. G. Day of Oakley. Idaho,

and Miss Jean Macl.ellan of Winchester,

Massachusetts, were visitors in this city

Monday and Tuesday.—Twin Falls

AUTO
REPAIRING

It is suggested to The Spectator ihat

the town establisii the office ol "Town
chemist." Such an official would be

of value in these clays ol a popular de-

mand lor pure luods. There are persons

here in Winchester who would like to

have samples ot food examined oc*

casionally to see it they are healthful or

ii they contain preservatives. Moreover,

a town chemist would be of value to the

town in testing supplies, to ascertan it

the town got full value.

The

One Winchester man says he always

i,\ta clothes to conform to the weather.

He must be a lightning change artist.

Would have its patrons know that they

ca'u now obtain prompt and efficient

service on all repair work, having In-

stalled a fully equipped repair shop

and a man with a very broad experience

In charge.

We Make a Specialty of

Inner-Tube Repairing

An elderly Winchester gentleman

(he's about S- The Spectator believes)

says he don't recollect ever telling a lib.

Well, one can't expect a man's memory

to be very leliable at that advanced age.

One Winchester lather when asked by

his daughter it he enjoyed hearing her

sing replied that it was rather soothing

in a way. Jt made hint toiget Ins other

troubles, he said.

OILS

Clean Lubrication ensures gitting

there on time at minimum cost.

The Spectator received this Utter in

Ins mail the other day :--

Dear Spectator;—

I am wondciing where my shoes are.

[ wciit to the cobbler's, the other alter-

noon, gave him good money tot repair-

ing my shoes and starteil homeward with

the shoes repaired in good style. Having

another errand.to do I tossed the bundle

ovei the leiice into my >ar<l ami leit it in

safety .is I though', ui liuul .1 Closed gale

111 my own tioiit yard. Returning 111 less

than ten minutes, t lie bundle wn.s miss

frig. Lafel I learned that directly alter I

moved away, a boy, about 15 years old,

was seen to conic from Hie the other side

ol the street . he Ulllai lied tin- gate, look

the bundle and ma. e oil w ith it. I won-

der it the person who has the shoes now

gives a thought to how sad it will be it I

have t" go ban looted all w inter.

Mrs.

The Spcclatoi fee ls heartily sorry for

the lady. It wouldn't have been so bad

had the shots been stolen at the outset ot

the summer, because medical men tell us

that going barefooted through the sum-

mer is the greatest boon to health then-

is.

Davies' Oichestra, music tor all

occasions, Phone Win. 655-W. septi3tf

The North Ends of Winchester de-

feated the Cl.uk streets by the score ot

9 to o. The pitchers for the Clark

streets were Walsh and Callahan. Dex-

ter Larson was the pitcher tor the North
|

hncls. Strike outs by Larson 7.

Mrs. Annie S. Lewis and Mr. F.

Percyval Lewis now lesunie pianolorte

teaching ; Mr. Lewis, also organ and

theory of music. Their experience in

eludes Boston, New York, Leipzig, and

Berlin. Consult at No. 1 Maxwell road,

Tuesday and Friday afternoons ; or ad-

dress P. O. Uox 145. Winchester, Mass.

sept. I3,jt

Midshipman George F. Neiley ot the

L*. S. S. New Jeisey is spending the

month with his parents, Mr. and Mis.

George Neiley ot Wolcott road.

Mr. and Mis. Koland E. Simonds are

Spending a part ol the month at Jack-

son, N. H.

Miss Mabel Stmson. assistant town

clerk, is enjoying a vacation at North

Woodstock, N. H.

Mrs. Frank G. Ttott and family of

Cutting street have returned from Great

Chebeague Island, Me., where they spent

the summer.

Mrs. John I. French and daughters of

the Parkway have returned froni Orleans,

where they spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Onlway and

family of Myrtle street are home trom a

summer spent at A est Hatnpstead, N i t;,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur S. Locke ot Cen-

tral street have dosed their cottage at

Gloucester and are occupying their Win-

chester residence.

Do you realize that about eve ry one

w ho has anything to sell advertises in the

S 1 AR ! U hen vol! w uil to make a pur-

chase you will do well to look over our

advertising columns. If

The Wincliesici Hu.11 Club was well

represented at the meet ol the Lawrence

Canoe Club held at that place last Malm-

day. Crews were entered 111 the lours,

tilling, tail end and rescue races; Win-

i
Chester finished third 111 the lours, John

Sheridan and Frank II. to rl.ich won the

tilling, and I- ted Hates Won the tail-end

race. In the party ironi Wim lu ster

which attended the meet were Capt.

Frank II. Gerlacli, Med M. Hates,

George Proctor. John Sheridan, Finest

Kvans. Harold and Dean Wheatlcy,

James Newman, Station! Rogeis and

Chester Baidw in.

Mrs. Geoige Neiley of Wolcott road

suflered the death ol her father, Mr.

William Cook ot Lowell, last Friday.

The Realization of an Meal

NOW OlM EXHIBITION AT
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

Models "45" Limousine

New Model "45" Seven Passenger

New Colonial Coupe, Model "40"

New Model "40"

Model "40" Sociable

New Model " 30

"

$3,000

2,100

1,900

1,450

1,200

WRITII FOR SBMOXCl'nATXON':

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR GARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED

AGENTS FOR WINCHESTf

Newsy Paragraphs

Dr. and Mrs. Albert F. Baisdell of

lirooks street relumed this week from

t hatham, where they spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Heggs and

son ot Madison avenue returned this

week from liooile Lake, where they

passed the summer at their tamp,

Mr. and Mis. Cliafles L. Moiey

Oxtoid street have returned from spend-

ing the summer at Median;, s t ails, Me.,

and have opened their \Y inchester resi-

dcllCe.

Mr-. J. M Webster is \isiting her

parents, Mi. ..nil Mrs. George I'.. White

hot lie 01 Falon stree !.

Gladys Hlaikie will resume teaching

the violin, Septenibel 23rd. lei Win.

12S 4; 45 Everett avenue. sept 13,2!

Miss Maty Kelley ol Railroad avenue

returned Saturday 110111 a vacation spent

at Mancht.ster,
fc
N, II.

„ The American Guild of Organists, of

the United States anil Canada, admitted

twenty -lour new associates this year ;

but the Fellowship examination (tor the

Asked a prominent citizen of bin host friend recently. " It certainly i* a peach.'

• Well,'' said William, mournfully, "you sec it was like ibis. | went down
cellar this morning to elm] some wood h>i the kitchen in age ami get the tiro

started. Ii was cold ami dark down there ami In chopping the wood a piece

bounced up aili) struck rue in the eye, and you «ee the result."

" Ha, ha." laughed 1 lie prominent citizen " that i< a good one. How a man
uf your intelligence 1 an stick t.> old-fashioned method* of building the tire gets

me. Don't you know the best way to still 1 the kitchen tire i« by using standard

I'll a iron I r..,"s HardWood t'hatcoal It Is quicker t ban wood and yives yon a hot

glow ing fiic a tew s(., . 1,mix after lighting, |t rcipiircs no kerosene to make it burn."

Standard Charcoal is put op In light paper bags, and l« for sale by good
grocers everywhere. <>ne hag contains enough to build live tires.

l..iok for 1 he name " Standard • hai'conl " on the bag and accept no snbsi it ute
t

The trade supplied by

STANDARD CHARCOAL CO.

Madam sou know the cost of living is fW'rat degree, was successive passed

ighwhen vou don't get your money s by only one, Y Percyval Lewis ol v\ in

While standing in Winchester S.|iare

the other evening a gentleman called

I he Spectaloi's attention to a man pass-

ing on the other side ot the street and

said that there was a man who matches

goods the way his wile wants them

niali lied 'I he Spectator looked at the

man referred to closely and tecognized

higl
worth, where to buy good goods at

honest prices. Call and selector tele-

phone your older. 'I be Mills Store

Kitchen Furnishing, glass and crockery

ware, 16 Ml. Vernon street. Til. 365-81
111)24,11

111 him the husband of a wonder, the is spending a tew weeks .it the Mountain

Sputatoi has known lot several years.
| Vie* House, Laktporl, Lake Winne

That man knows thai be will have to

take the goods back it they don't mail h!

Tire
GwrantMi

MILES

•old by

Winchester Auto

010. O. FOCC, Manager

A Irietid ot The Spectator's lets drop

the remark that 'the first essential to

the pleasure ot owning an automobile is

being able, when vou are- in it. to look

is it everyone who doesn't is a dog.

"

A mall who thought he COtlld at least

talk F.nghsh touhd out that he could not

the olher day, alter spending a halt hour

with a thirteen venr-old girl. She called

Inm down on luchsia, chiffon, vaudeville

and exhausted, and now tins Winchester

m,in is willing to wager that even you

do not pronoum •• one ol them coitei lly.

A VVin< h« si, t man, wi> very post

Itvi in In* opinions, invatiahly 'Inn lies

his statements with " And time is no

question ahoiil it
' Did yon ever he.11

a slab in« M n a b- tii.it was not ipiestion

a' le '

lu ster, Organist ot Woburn Unitarian

Cnurch. The entile timid lomprises

about a thousand e lllllltllt musicians, ol

whom sixty-seven ire Fellows. 'I In

New Kngland Chapter lias about a him-

dri<l and tntv members, of whom only

six are Fellows, including I- F. Lewis,

F. A. G. O.

Letter cairier Charles T. Kimball is

spending a couple "I weeks at Yolk

pesaukee. New Hampshire. I
Vi'lage. Me. On Monday a.teri.uon they

'
, I had the pleasure ot shaking hands With

Last Saturday a.tcrnoon a puked up
p,^,^.,,, •,,,„ Ht yurk ,, iir „„r The

learn defeated the Stoneham A. A. '»
|
,,^suk.nt was pass.ng through to S ork

I lleacll and stopped t" laki Mis, "fait,

Water Street, •omervllle.

Branch Office, Hill Street,

Long Dletance
Woburn.

Telephone, Som. 80
Tel. Connection

Mr and Mrs. I red Clark have returned

from Minot, when- the\ spent last month.

Mi. Kenneth II. Park ol Forest street

I'll •1 > tv a

Mi. III. Ill Win. .11. V.I IV

hi 1 mawyimti an 1 at

sonii 11 ss m,i\ drive

pri— tit* -
! in 1 witn .1 dog

an ! a . anal > I .: il flu i

it.mi Wim In st, r

nni. h opposed to

.1:1,ml thai i. in

her in" 1 d, haw-

a 1 at. a parrot

h*ure t '-it si ,

• In r.. liter M

all exi King game ol base ball, on Forest

I n Id, Highlands

Missed the tram. Just call Winches-
ter Oarage. Tel. ;i*"S. i, .r tpui k. tellable

service at reasonable rates. tiJ.i.tt

The annual tennis tournament at 1 •

Calumet Club. 1opt 11 to members only,

lor the Club championship in singles

will commence tomonow afternoon.

Prizes tor first and secplld places will

be awarded Itjihere are enough mines

a tlm I pi'/e w Ml in awarded t-.r rmites

tanls who are defeated in their lirsl matc h

eithei tn (he preliminary or in -t round

he drawings will be made by the toiiv

mittee lunighl. This commitl ' dstt

..• \|--sis IJartoti K Slepliet on Dr.

Irving I l inter and ,s K Rei •!

It is s,,nl that sim e the fust |n|j llii

I'ntari.in Churrh las stirTered no lifss

than ten deaths, ,01 unprecedented u,

1 nrrem •

A no 1 ting w ill Im hi I ! th < • vening mi

Fofesiers hall 011 Main street to lorm a

1 1. in... ratn Club

Letter . atrn r t'li tries I II irr-.M is

spending a »ai ation at 1 'rr's I- and, Mi.

Mr and Mis K ' :' M Aril lining "»!
fainil) nave >>v neii tin ir housi on High

I avenue a'lef spending Hie summer

who was visiting friends 111 his auto just

as Mr and Mrs. Kimball were passing

They spoke to tin President and he

greeted them with a hearlv hand shake.

The Reading Chtonicle rises to remark

Wiselv " Fvety growing, ambitious

town is composed ot thr<e elements

IIioim who work patriotically, vigorously

and intelligenlb ! " ! ,,s advam emeiil,

Itiose who an- m a stal !
oi apath) "i in

ditlerence. and those who lake a curious

de!ii:ht in discouraging tie et'orls of

others by ridi.ule. and by a persistent

denial that ally progri ss tall "t has heen

mpllSllC'd, and hV I "asts .,! . \i-ry

other town beside iheir own. Th« last

i-Ihhs iirc 1 ailed imakus. but they an

reallj si .nitthlng worse, tor llieif oppos-

ti. m dm - not arisi simply trnm despoil-

dents 'ut !'"in that un-n\ i.ibie spirit

r. r w ;ll neilh'-r a< 1 itsell "f snlfi r others

Mr. T. V. Wilson.
Winchester Star,

Winchester, Mass.

Mj deal Mr. Wilson :—The enclosed
paralgaph Irom last week's Coiiimon
i res'-nts some tacts that I think should
be known.

The dilierence between candidacies

replete with personalities are ot small

value compared with sm h a simple
record ot a man's public services.

Yoius sincerely,

diaries Zueblin.

Representative Fay of Medlord I as a

legislative n 1 otd that is straight-out re

actional), except thai he voted,, Willi

S( imtor lire.wit tor tin- valuation ot

minority shales in mtrger cases and to

penalize railroad otlu lals who dety the

law. lie voted against the Initiative

and Releiendum, the Public t Ipimoii

Mill, the direct election ol I hilled .Mates

Senators, the Corrupt Prai lices Pill, the

Federal Income 'lax. and tin Public

Ul ill lies Hoard, lie sided with the in-

surance lobby in weakening the Work-
iHymen's Cunipensalioii Ait, and with

the New Haven in atlemptiug to over-

ride the trollev itfrgei vetu, He op-
posed the plan ml I'erstiasion Bill and
the proposed regulation ol lelepllOlie

rates, but tainted the . . lint) s.il.il v gr«b.

On tin Senatorial Fred relice Hill and the

Lawrence sinke investigation order he
was not recorded Boston I'omiinin.

I in 1 tat tons hive

wedding ol M'ss I ran

daiightei o! Mr. and

Sleveus. I" Mi I''
''

• 11 issued lor the

s j.ee Stevens.

Mrs s., mll . 1 «s.

N, Garland of

Wt'leslev Hills I n.- wedding will take

place oil Ss-pten' 1 -! Jist it 4 o'cl.a k in

Chi'si Church, Lt. 11!. ng Mass.

V:'
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hrank Marcellus Wmn, aged t\\.at-

died at the Winchester Hospital I
.-1

Friday foienooti ota stomach trouble.

He was taken ill the previous evening ..l

the lesideiice ol Mi Samuel VI Smilh,

win re he had mad. liis home fol Hie pa •

three >'.its Hi" i.ondiijiii) r.ipnlK

hei'< ming sei 1011s he was removed to the

Win. ii. stir Hiispiial the IwlH wutg m
ing .King ah.uit two hulirs after his

aim al

Mr VV'inn was 1,;.. nui-t disposition

and was iniiversalU hked l,\ ,,|| with

whom Ii" . am.- in 1 otit ii t He was

horn i" Salem hi uat. nu In ing Silas

and FiiM.befn Winn, and up to lis

residence in this tott 11 iia<! alviavs made
his home m lhat 1 it> He tetind from

active business some year* ago l.a-t

M i\ he assiiiiieil rontr-jl ol a gioct ry

store at North Woburn wh- n he o*ntd
at the time •! Ins death

The n mams >• • i. taken to Gl
N H , -n Moo I iv mor • t

\ ices w -re la Id t • r- I ti< r in the <l iv

Chief Mcintosh is after the crap
shooters in town and last Saturday morn-
ing he had three men in the Woburn
court. One was lined Jij, hiioIIici was
discharged and the third who was alleged
to have " rake.l " the game had his . use
taken undif advisement by Judge John*
son.

(MhcerW. H. Rogers testified that on
Wednesday night of last week he was
patrolling his I n at n. ar Florence street

oil Swantonstrteijin the evening when be
came 1111011 a bunch ot men, about 14 or
1 1 shooting crap by the light ot a candle
on the sidewalk about 35 leel away.

Ilesaiditi.it Thomas Guifea, 2,% years
ol age, was " raking " Hie name and he
said that he saw Guinea's brother John,
17 years, shoot the jdice and also saw
Patiick H. Connolly make several
throws. Alter both Guinea and c. nnolly
had made several misses and dropped,
the do e went on and Rogers mane .1

l.reak tor the game. Connolly slood but
th" others ran and letl two pans ol dice,

on the ground
I Fhe candle was extinguished and when
Rogers grabbed the dice Connolly, he
said, kicked them but Rogers recovered
them and took Connolly's name.
Connolly pleaded guilty and paid a tine

oi

I he elder Guinea denied that he was
at the game saving that he was in the
barbel shop near the c orner ol Florence

' and Swanton stru t, trom f>.45 until
about : 41 He went out at that tune
Mltef having a shave and met Officer
Rogers some distance away. Rogers
said nothing to llllll but gave him a simi-

llions the 101low illg tnght He said,
in answer to a (|UeSlloll bv ' Inef

Mi Infosh, thai he left the barber shop a
-

|S to keep a " date " but did not kee i

it having "something better on."
I lie youngest member ol the 'rio,

|iibn Guinea, was discharged la» euse,
the ludge -aid. there was always a
possible chance ol mistaken identity
.iiidhei.it there was a grave doubt as
to tin- nil niiiy 01 young ' ,uun »

1 ntii er K'-v;ei . ..mi tn n tin re ha • been
gambling m the vicinity every night tor
months and some nights they play until
.itt'-t midnuhl He sod thai it is

difficult t ti It tin m .1 ith the k.....Is.

( 10. t Mcintosh s.,\s that the gailililini|

. 1! his K - iwn mi in \\ mi nester that
tin lime ins I'oroe when it must lie

s- ipiied and he is determined to nop it.

j 1 ge |olmsoii suggested mat the best
m« tiiod of •UHiping the »\ il would Im to
ini.i ise prisein sentences ami he •

-
. I*

S

j
prolmblv have im|j.i-»d a liniise ol 1 .r-

r> 1 ti.'ii s« tlfefl •• on ' ill' ielv bill for ifie
' I'lj it'll ' •

' llit-isll l|l K .-.! |i 1,1 y.

AHH Of MIMOHD'.S WAMS

THERE W NO CASR Ot

noti m sm muam
•riainrf fr msdi*. r lernsl it..!ii» b, b..w»ls,

li*»f or kidneys whirb

"SEVEN BARKS"
will 11 * m r 1 l

r IW ; this I I • • u
I

yswe, a.» » r i
.

•t-ut W>IS Mitt,
l*»tifl«-l t.. !•« n . - i-.

60 e. at k-

l! r j • f

•'if r !

;

r,t-. « r r

i> :.'t rl i.y I" u

tfeiltord II u ,r lias a 1 ..tidid.itr tor
• Reouhltcan ctinjrression »l noimnn*
•n, H> • CtiMlles H It'owii .. .., «}{•

xie l«r the K- pill Ii -<n * natoflal nonu-
I ai K- p Will Mi H I iv and a ian-
•'!••»- !" r Repul Ii. /n «iaie ,,,ni
••

• A : Kdwin • M< Knigat, with .1

'') * nil m • 11 one two or three
: Miem w li Win Medfurd is genu * '•»

1 w .11. as mn< Ii .ai fh* pobinai ntip
* *»»mei

1 1 e. I, during the fast
Medlord Men ury

V 15 TRADE DULL?
if dr ...•!-'. snf »la«

Try m eS»«rltMSMM
>• Ike M AH
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WINCHESTER LOST. SPICY CORRESPONDENCE.

The Calumets of Stuneltam played a

second game with the Winchester nine

Saturday afternoon and defeated the

local boys l>y a score- of 4 to 3, In a pre-

vious game played a few weeks ago Win-

chester won 6 to o. It is very probable

that a rubber game will be played beiore

the season is closed.

The Stoneham boys played a good

game and won it Winchester played a

fair game, but errors were responsible

for their defeat. Winchester made one

run in the second by a poor throw to

first. Flaherty running in while the

Stoneham man was looking tor the ball.

Calumet's first run w is forced by umpire

Coady judging Wlnttaker's feint to throw-

to third a balk. Whiitaker appeared to

walk towards first, where there was a

runner. He appeared well between his

box and the base when he turned and

made as n to throw to cat. h a runner olf

third, luniins back ijuicNy and throwing

10 first, where the runner was caught.

Umpire Coady decided the play a balk

and gave each runner a base, the man on

third goiiiK 111.

Following titis Winchester made
several uliring errors ami Calumet

scored two more r ns although in fair-

ness to Winchester it should be said that

the Motors placed some very pretty hits

also. Each team scored one run in the

fourth,' and from then until the ninth

neither s. ored. When Winchester/came

Up 111 tin- ninth nm- more run was

secured. It looked almost certain that

the home team would lie the score, and
the excitement was intense, but C dutuet

held its grip ami Winchester would not

brine, 111 the needed run.

The score

:

CAI.IMKT.

ti 3I1

Hiirmtta. rf

I
ir 'in inM. --

Hvliel.liT.3li
(•|ii'l»«iilltf, Ml
VVelitli, if

Has tar, ••

Harrta, u
Hllnn, rf

rf

Aftermath of the Woourn-Wlnchester

.•tain

WIMIIKSIKIt

.1. Morruaey, ««

Kullla, Hi
MurrHV. :tl>

WhWIi 2h
Murpliy, ir

OToiihor, cr
I.croj, rf
Flalii-rlvi-

Wlilltnki-r,
1

Total*

1 1 utt iiic* I S 3 4 ft a 7 8 '.'

i-tinm.-t 11 11 :i 1 11 11 .1 .i -t

Whu'liealnr n 1 11 i ii 11 11 11 1 .1

lorn- iiihiI.'. I'v Tlinnian, llriiiiiiiuin.l, Itmi.T.
ll»rrl> Mi>rrl*»4>y, Klnlmity Hliili-H lni-.-«

Mnrrlaa«y, Kiilll". Klal.i-rty. lime .hi lmll« Ii?

Harrl* 7, In WliltUkiT X Sirm-k ".11 -bv llnrrla

K. hv WlillBk.T «. SHi-rllti-n lilt, Siuri-tli'.

Tune, 2li. I.'iiiplre, Omly.

II 1

l

1 i 1 l

1 H 3
n % n
I It 1

1 1 1

11 11 n

n B

.

till a a
1 T t t

1 8 u a
1 1 1

a 1 3 1

n '.'

n 1

<• 1 1

III 1 n
1 4 11

It Madam requires wringers, carpet
sweepeis, 01 kitchen utensils repaired,
we do competent work ('.ill .ir tele-

phone The Mills Kit. hen Furnish nm,
Crockery and ('.liissvvnie Simp in \|t

Vernon street, Tel. V« M inir.ti

RUBBERS
Tli w liiu-r

Makechnie Violin School

Clans and private lesson* combined with

orchestral prai lice intrrcM pupils and give

ihcm confidence and experience.

S.ml f.-r hooiihl

23ft Elm Slreei, Ht«*t Snmervllle

MISS CARRIE E. SWAN
BANJO

Te"Cher0f

MANDOLIN
AND GUITAR

13 f AIRMOUNT ST., WINCHESTER
..>|.l:t.ti«H'W

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIP.
CfTAOUATC CHIROPOOItT

Qoty uillnoptl.- 11 . Hi 'i..'.| in He- irmt'iiont
of III- 1

SCAI.P MA99A0R A SPI CIAI.TV
9hampnnlng. Manicuring f acial Work

H..iir« ln.-.l.v. W.-li.-ln iii.I K" I iv ,
.' t It,

111... KVDllilll* al III V U»lllll.

10 Myrtle St., Winchester, Maes.
Kml.trntial work by «pp>«i<ti.ii>rit.

TIL. I0I3-W
ai>rll>,tf

CATHARINE ft. HOOD
Successor to

MISS HARRINOTON
Shanipnolnff, Nail Culture, Facial

Cleansing. Halt ilried by manage f

dealicl.

OSTEOPATHY
OR. MANY OfAN 9TMONOS

removal momma t

.trim i)W«l#r • I (fetU .1 *i Hi nr. 1,

ai V| i.liv W-.l Ill lie -li» .

'

8*1 • in t»4. ami i't iH-'Hitmwii lf
:iwi*l

«..,•..>.
. ii.—' lirttti m iii-it iii» 11 •'

itru<t- f -r
•- 1

'

11

S • j.'.i M

jilted v. 1:. crawfokd
GRAOUATE CHIROPODIST

Man • ill .. «I,.»i»m •«-"•* •iM >

I . .f input

|; t « ilral • nl»«i it* >•*•,( r

971-W Winchester
- 1 .

KAPLAN MOI.
UMi'TillmMiiiitM^
m iif^Mi Iwfil Urn

Tit. OM-W IVIftITT
•»»•« • ir '

The following correspondence is self

explanatory :

Editor of Woburn Evening News:

I address this lettet to you as an

acknowledgement of the only fair und
decent report of the games played be

tween Woburn and Winchester Labor
Day. Of course the miseiably plaved

game in the morning, was a wonder, so

that Woburn won. liut the game at

Winchester— being one of the best games
in this section this season—was "rotten"

because Woburn lost. I know, as docs

any other good base ball "tan" that

games are won and lost by a mere mis-

play many times, and that being the

case, most of us " fans " in Winchester

are good losers. We like to see our

team win if it can. but it we lose we
do not cry "rubbery by the umpire," as

is ti e case ot the Woburn tans. This

Mr. Coady that has been umpiring the

names fur Win. Iiester fumes trom Cam
bridge ami car's neither for Woburn or

Win. Iiester. lie is there to call the

plays as he s< es them, not the way that

sunn- ol the " dead lines " that come in

the back way want them t>> bo called.

He has been doing the work here lor the

past two seasons in a satisfactory manner
to every team that has played here, and
we see no reason why he should not

sati ly Woburn. It is only one sh"rt

year ago when one of the local papers

was singing his praises tar arid wide,

calling the attention of the Woburn fans

to "the onlj real thing in the way of an

umpire —something Woburn had not

seen before." Hut Mr. Coady did not

see fit to hand the game to Woburn and

now he is a " robber," " rotten," etc.

The team w as beaten
;
not by Coady but

for the simple reason they could not hit

Whittakei with a door. So much for the

game. Monday night the Woburn
manager called up and wanted another

game for this Saturday which we were

willing to give. Tuesday night he came
down and w anted Manchester held and

the new High School tor a guarantee

which we refused to hand over ; finally

compromising on a bigger guaranteejthan

they received before, or will ever get

again, so the " fans" would be satisfied.

Then th« v wanted us to furnish a new
umpire which we refused to do as we
went to Woburn and took what they saw-

lit to give us and we expected them to do
tli.- same. Finally tlu v accepted Coady.

but the weather changed dining the

night, and tlu v it "cold lee! " and 111-

formeil us they would not pla.V w ith the

above mentioned " robber." and as

"Silk" ( >'|.oiiglilin is booked tor the re>t

.a Hie season with Hin Johnson, we
1 mild nut ^.-i t linn, so We . ailed tin: game
oil ,111 I it took lis just five minute* to

book up wnli Calumet of Stnli. him f.-f

next Sattirdav. A leain eijii.ilK is strong

,iiid .1 far hi-Mer crow I 01 ' *
1 1

1;
"

" buyers

tnau Wobiiin

Crusting ti. it 1I111 H 11 'i i" • I nig •"!

irlii Ic ami v« ui can guv .it space in the

p..p- r,, I 1 ii .•. to r main

V'lilll • loi I I. ,111 Spoil.

F.Wil.ird SlcKt-nzie,

Asm Manager 1 •! Wuieheiti 1 h ill umiii

--, Middiesex Street, Willi heStel

In tli- Woliiiru ll'imcs th> Woburn
111, 111.u. 1 writ -

To I'Mtt ird M. KrU/ie

Assistanl Manager die Wim hester

lliise llalj T. am
!>• .11 Sn

I 11111 somewhat suiprised al \o.ir mi
-ion .11 the Wincln-sti t All-Wobutii g.nm-

in Wincheser oil Labor Day I knew

that yoil w< re somewhat warm under the

collar when ,1 large majority ol the WoJ
but n " Iiins " ciiti.ised the decisions of

Umpire 1 oath This leeliug of voids

w i . ''• course natural hut in .ill fairness

to m- and the members of the Woburn
ball t am who wi nt t- M on hi 1 Field

and gave 1111 exhibition ol good, clean

has- ball, we afi at leant ehti'led to tin

truth, publiiiy; ot all conferences I had

with noii -iiu e tii- game ot l.ab.'t I >.i\.

In vour open letter .which appears ill

fhi^issue ot the I' 1 in.- I am charged

with making an exo bitaiit demantl on

the Winchester matigets :>>i a teturii

game, today. Satui I. in Sept ;.

|u ycttii lettet I" the VVnbtim N'. w • you

„i\ i i.i! he came down ami want. .

I

M .11. !•• met i • Id nml the ILgh % hool

lot a giiarantei »hii h we refused to hand

ovi r
" Uiiv not keen • loset t.. the t.i

••«

and not lend tin- follower-. ><' both te.im-

astr .\ by un- stall m« nt- '

the new High School. No Other money-

consideration was mentioned.

The All-Woburn team does not have t„

look for games. The Reading team

has stood ready to give the AH Woburns
a game since the last game at Reading.

Manager Horrocks will support me in

this statement. The team plays at Read-

ing today.

William H. Murray.

Mr?, of All-Woburn Base ball Team.

Editor or the Stau :

While passing through voui pretty sub-
urban township during the summer
months I met a young man who inter-
ested me in his manifest desire for si-li-

advancement, ami he casually remarked
that he formerly attended the " Wad-
leigh" School at Winchester (his home
is not in Winchester at the present
writing) As the name was a good old
English name and like Harrigan ot the
old Music Hall Song. " A name that a
shame never has lieen connei ted w ith."

I wondered why the name was not
visible on the outside of the building.
The si'bool house it-.-li is a remarkably
pretty building, beautitully shaded by trees

and standing on a very conspicuous
corner ot the township.

I inquired about the man that had had
his name perpetuated in that way and
found that the school was named tor

Ivdwiii A. Wadleiuh,—who was. I in-

ferre I from what little information that
I gknned while waiting tor my train—

a

public spirited an influential man in tin-

early days of the history of Winchester.
I was told that the first' school building
was burned and this ptesent building
was built recently.

It seems to a casual obseiver like
myself that it would not be amiss to place
a tablet as we do in churches— telling

vyhv the school or public building of
any sort should have been named jor this

or that person.
In my home city we name schools

atter public men. and I think that only
one of a dozen pupils, and mav be not
that many, could ever ti ll the Christian
name ot the man for whom the building
was named, much less what he had done,
or perhaps had refrained from doing,
which later may be a negative virtue
but somewhat of a virtue, nevertheless.
We prefer the active vittues, for negative
virtues; do not build schools or pretty
chinches, like the new Episopal Chuich
in your township, built, I think ns I read
from the cornerstoae, in the year of our
Lord 1004.

Hoping this may interest you as it did
me.

Holden.

Mr. Howaid C. Mason, aged 37 years,
died at his home. No. 11 Lloyd street,

Siturday night ot acute Bright's disease.
He had been in po..r health lor a num-
ber ot years following an attack of
rheumatic lever, and had been spending
the summer v it la his family al Addison,
Me. About ten .lays previous to his
death he was taken seriousy ill and ie-

turned in Willi h— t. i.

Mr M ISOII had 111 ule bis home in this

towit for about six veats. He was born
in lloo ie. Iowa, Ins paii-uts being Mr.
.mil \|i- ( lint, in S Mason Little of 1 1-

I w 1-. however, spent 111 the West, ' He
L'i nlii.it. il in 1- s Hum Harvard "College
ami engaged 111 business .1- nil extra
illuntntot t.ikii!;.; prominent histoiical
works and illiistiaMii: tlu-m v\ ith a s

Of litli' steel engiaviiie- lit— 1 Ii. nt i-e

had teadllv mown and he v\,.s am. inc.

Hi- toi. in, .st .mi in tin, 1 I. is-, ol

woik,
lb leaves a w i.low an. I tliri e bililr.-n.

hjs p. in tit-, and 1 vo sisters. Mrs Robert
Fernaf.l ot I'hilaili-lplii.i and Mi<s I'r.iuceB

IV Mason ..! S: Louis, aii ! a halt

hn 1';. r Mi. II.".', I N w. •
• : N.a^r .

I- alls. N V.

Tim tn ii* r 1 1 services were held '""ii
Iheresideiin mi Tin - l.r. att. rnooii iit 1

o'clock, coiiducti I by Rev. (ieorge I!,

•^puir. Tli. remains Were taken to
limine, low, 1. fi n interne nt

WINCHESTER C0M1RY CUB
WON FROM VESPER.

There w as ,1 team mati h
team-, from the Vesper L'i

Low-ell and the Wim lu ster

at the local links Satiu.l

Wim ii. sp r winning .mt as

W m. Iiester

I'nderwootl
Fellow-
Kellev I

lirown 1

Faton I

I'lUli-V 1

I'unl'.r :

I Hiub.tr

Russell t

< >'H ira

Mix

Brooks
Hinds
Ashti mi

II .' r-.iK

Kin»le\

I !l in h

Abbott
Pike 1

ll.ir-w- 1

play between
nmtry « lub of

Country ( lub

ay afternoon,
f. ill iwa

\". sper
Thoinpsou 1

1 .nil on 1

lit null. ill o
Slier mall o
.s< ril in r 1

'

( kiodu 01

llutt' r ii • Id "

Knapp
1 lark o
I'.-ab.i.lv 1

Brown 1

Mitchell
S.ll.\eppe 1

liurrown
Davis
Ku-i-ll

Wight
Thompson ;

Whmier -

Kerr n
Crvler

:- .ire th.i' 1 o!f. n
;t vour t> till w

I'ark Wnbutn
pr..p..s.Ho.

• .gotii Mm
• •'

1 cu if i"t

i.it.mt- •

um* f<

Voti retusMl |.

Again I ni.nl.

< 1 1- •

1. u n

•ur 1 lea ot

I'll r a ' Hfjt
'

.„ ,'')• .

M ti
•

1 ».

POS 10 BE \ JINK MAN.

A unk dealer died 11 .1 riei]|boring
romn tins week Itavin.: an .si.it. . !

ttiool /'-.'..•«.. "'An} rag- priv-iiio
i.r ,< pr. ' t,il Ie "

in •! no .fill.' t
i

'• asm
,l| I- -.,11^- |.i till, m.iit It •« rrp. i-

I

tn .t .. m.m u 1 1 m- - '" \\ ik' • •
'

I

»HUlM Ifl dli • a| Itlt) ••' 1 -f • I

n 1,- 1' ..An- 1 r..w uf t'.f „ I, .',-• -

II.

r

n .i* v

'

r tli- ,V

1
•

1 -..Mi- • i». at.

1 nr.. it you ciiiilv! not

•ur • no 1 M. id —i ..t. a vain

,\ . -ns with hi! 1 - « I v :of

ni.i' v i p 1— OMM "ti •
.

•

||i. , ant..- win 11 in reflux tin »

ina» h 1- 1 'ii* it tiirst- rm I

\ .hi never 1 .111 tell W.ik • '
I |t«m

IMll' •

. > egittMtiona n •, Automobiles for hire always r«- lv

• , 1 ma etdv turn ..t numey "f N '

Jg"
'" 'l.^'V'') '

,f

, ; ; > ..r 7 iw-ai-ngera the Win. he--er
riimi ..y lh.,tvou place 4 g^., J:S ,, Ntght call. W.n |H W.

Manchester I- taU and
| Qajfh O Kogg. Manager. nM.H

George W.Bianchard & Go.

Main Office

Coal Pockets, Winchester.

Lumber Yards, Winchester, Stoneham
Arlington Medford.

RESIDENCE, 18 SPRUCE STREET

Walter R J. Smith MAnACEft

8S WATER STREET • BOSTOM

8 CHESTNUT 8T. t WlMCHESTEW

Lowest Rates

B)8t Companies

Prompt Settlement

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

). 7 WILSON STREET
Jmieta,«m

J.

FLORIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone) I4B7 Main

oierelsiepM o mi Parts ol i e Ml

Try for Your Dog
»

Youtii.''- IHkIi tirade la>- Cream
Vvlien yon eai Voiiiik'h Ii-i" Cream
Slicrhetc nm I Krity.en I'uililin^ you rat

Miehimt, You will always llnil the I .!-

low ing ll.ivui . .hi haii. I

:

< l.'KAMS

MEDICATED DOG

OR PUPPY

BREAD

ITS SOMETHINQ THEY WANT
lOo and 26o THE PACKAGE

Imi » Hook "ii n„K . »iti, Kh. Ii PurchiiM

You can get all Dr. Daniels'
Remedies at Abare's.

CARPET CLEANING
SIIEIMSKT.S
|{ax|ilierr,v

i iranun
l'ineap|ile

Kin/.ii I'llilillliH

Vanii'a
Stiavvlienv
eiMH olati-

« ..ti.-.'

1'each

Piaee ynit ntdors early In in-uie
• • it

1

1
• t ilelivi'iy,

YOUNG, THE CATERER

Vernon Street

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
Tnnnrin Wlnebaftarofer »t yn«r». Formerly pl«BotBBln( la-
•trnotor In tkniton Conlsrvator; of Mu>l«. Alto ii«».i iun»r
In fuetory 1.1 jrmrt. Trlrphun' lit rralHrnre.

oaton Office, 52 Iromf leld St.

W "'«»ilir 0*-«. f. i. Sriltt tx» lacrltr. Common StrM

Aiaons hin mtiny patruim ore th« folloeinf : ttrMkatt. Hun. lam'l MnfJull, Hon. »
m. Rawaon Vi«t l't».. H»-ri H. « «. K. R.. Ra-Rapt. rron^h, 5 V . N. II * H K. K . (>«1
Mjim'r Hirr H .* Vt K Ra Sannlel Kl.Ur. II .l«iikln«. t. M Rytnroai, Hnnrt >lrk«r«on. »
K t II » |wr, r. I. Barnunt, .f. W Knmall, w J, Hr-wo. .J. r. Ctf* a. Im

r,.r. [.un, W U tllm in «mt insny ithnr Wlni-hniiter p«opl«

C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor
No. 7 Busl Place, WOBURN, MASS.

. irpi'N luknh iip.r-l.,-«ii...l, ri-liil.l. >un>l oral" I ri.ntlc.1 l: v- . I l.i im|.tlm Ruga
••• '•• Ifmi "LI

r
•' ' ii elwlni r«

•oali'il, H in in nil. * m«.li-..v.-r, in k. wanhwl
• .r rii-« lick* furn •lint, h.ili h.|.|ri| wbnn
lirr ary.

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

Holland'* Fi»h Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKEO ind PICKKO FISH

Of STERS, CLAMS ind LOBSTERS,

Csnned Qonda ot all klndt

174 M»ln St. Wlnehe$t0i
TILIRMOftC 21?

PAINTIM

is for W. H. T.
But the TEA for all Parties is

LIPTON'STEA

I Hi f-

Mint »i

• nit

ii.i |f.«..| paifntinf, UihI ii, palntlBf
•k w«ll «n.| w.'itr e«H7 TtiBB nOB-

fha pr».'ti.'.i niitiw paiB(*r »n.l puper liangsr.
H» ai«n I .- bunt* I lliilohli.H unit nntin(,aa4
BBfflw « i*ruH lui^ ..f (Minpl«a .f

WALL PAPER.

THOMAS QUICLIY
IHMftf. CoRtrscftf mi Sfm Mnaj

raviro. •ieoRina, eeoFfaa
In Artllfial aton-. ,v .,.!.«•• ami all

i:on.-r«t.- pr. -I ni-la

B^flRBSSi Drl^eeeyj, Cartiftf
, Stapi

, (19.

n.^.ra r..r Oallar*, fHAblaa, faetoriaa an.i Wara
h' •n.«a

wrnMArr.a n knmhki.

Ml t..\9€K RTNKKT.
n/4-»

f+ m D M KELLEY & HAWES CO.,

03CAR B* McELHINEY Hicki Liwryi BliflM|

Painting. Paper Hanging and Tinting
Oalllnga and Floors a Specialty

Tolephone Wlnchootor SSI M

Mill Street

it Lifoiy,

AND UMIII.
H..'1'lll ..»i.,-
r«h aa . i '.« • . ruaaineii

KILLIT * HAWIS,
UnStrrsStrs m Fumril Qirtcfars.

Office. »j PA UK STIfBBT
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News Items, lodge
meetings, society
events, pereonale, etc..

b
#nt

welcomed by the
Editor. •

1L01S ELtCTRICmember of the Massachusetts

Legislature, so that he antedates

the present movement by many

years. In year* past he was one L'nHjue Etfeets Secured in Street and

of the leaders in the Senate and

the House, anil the reforms tha*.

he was fostru nental in bringing

about have "ot been equalled

since he retired from the Senate.

Unlike the other two candidates

for Congress, he is not using the

present Progressive movement as

a lever to place him in office. He
is progressive in the true meaning

of the word, as much so as any

man enrolled in that party.

HuilJin^ Lighting. The 1913 H-.stun

Electric Show, beptcmbet js to

October ?6, Inclusive, Will He The
Higue^t Electric Trades Exhibit Ever

Held in the World.

Avenue and Hoston's

tile work she is doing. When the revo-

lution broke out Slid -dl wi re obliged by

the consul-, to f|ee, they went to

Shanghai. And when the Red Cross

asked tor volunteers to Tare lor the

wounded ami dying soi li-.-t-. in Hankow,
Miss Crawford was the first lady t.i otter

her services, even at the risk of life, to

help the sufferers.

Ihe Sunday School officers and

teachers met on .Monday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Winn, and made
r a rally day the last Sunda)

Huntington
famous Mechanics Building will soon be I pi al)s

ablaze with an unusual ami spectacular September. A delightful social houi fo

xicf-trii- illumination The avenue will I
lowed the business. Mr. ami Mrs. Win
also entertained the Young .Men

electric illumination. The- avenue will

be a great rainbow colored way leading

to Ihe 1912 Boston Electric Show, which

opens Saturday evening, the jStli, at 7

o'clock, and runs tor a month, through

October 2b. The plans tor the Show

inn

Class
last evening.

Furthermore, he has the ability, include many leatures never beiore mi

With the individual operators

the prices for coal so far as can be

learned are what the traffic will

stand. It is asserted, however,

that more coal will come into New
England during the next four

weeks than has in the past by a

large tonnage.

The owner of a big department

store denies emphatically at

the top of the page that he has

sold out, says the Chailestown

Enterprise. Next year, at this

time, it will be in order to have a

special sale in commemoration ot

the fust anniversary id the denial.

Any old excuse goes nowadays.

Nantucket has persistently re-

fused to allow automobiles on that

island. So when the W..iru ot fire

wards purchased an auto chemical

at a cost ol $1600 the voters in

mass meeting reluse.l to appropri

ate the money. Now what will

they do with this piece <>t fire ap

paratus, considering that it will

have to be paid lor.

temperament and experience to

make him an admirable successor

to Mr. McCall.

dertaken lor any Exposition 111 New
England, and, in some ways, it is claimed

this undertaking will >urpass 111 beauty

and brilliancy the electrical teatures oi

recent World's Fairs. Forty thousand

lamps in many colors w ill be used on

I

Mechanics Buildiing, and zullanie ate

Fdwin C. Miller, candidate ft r State : |amps oj J5oo caluj|c. ,,ower ea cii will

Senator, was born in Melrose in 1S57. •

| j};|)t |he ave„„e, fhis is believed to

He graduated Irom th<- English High
)ie a Iar greakr mass ol light than has

EDWIN C. MILLER.

school in iloston in 1S75, and from the

Massachusetts Institute of Technology in

l«79- i

OBSERVATIONS.

ElllTOIt V run Ma it :

It is perfectly clear that Thompson
street will continue to be the main en-
trance and exit tor Manchester Field and
as it is altogether too narrow now will

have to be widened and the sooner done
tin- less it will cost. The held should be
better lighted and toilet, dressing rooms
and better grand stand built. The
Metropolitan ParK Uoald stands ready to

finish up the northerly end of the held
and clear out the river as soon as our
grade crossing question is settled.

Speaking ot the urade crossing aboli-

tion, isn't ii about time- we stooped
stacking up dollars against lives.

, , 1
dropped the propertv owner out ot

I he work on the outside of Mechanics iurt|,er consideration and voted the
Building will be finished this week, money for the plan the town insists on ?

The outline ol every window in the People will always be killed and injured

great structure, which, by the way, is the-
1,1 these crossings until they are- abolished

1

largest ol the kind in the wolld. will be

ever betote been used In this way

where in the world.

any-

KliWIN r. MILLER.

When the 1 loin \ I

I'i.ino Co lactory

b -.tun 10 W.ikelH 11 in

ihe Assistant Superinti n

Mill. 1 A Sons

removed Horn

iSs-i lie becahie

lent, the ,Supt r-

the

;
marked w ith colored electric lights 1'he

same outlining will also mark the build-

ing Inn s. bringing out tlie corners, angles

and lines ot the rooi, while the [ami I iar

tower will be an almost solid Mass ol

electric lamps Uver in : main entrances

to the building will be seen Deaut'tul

designs.in mosaic patterns. I'his wiil.be-

unusual mr New England, foi tin- is the

brst attempt in this local il> 10 secure

there elfects by the massing ol electric

lights. On the rear ot the building a

great sign leading. " Kk-xti i< Show" 11,

letters 2i teet iiigli is alreai! nearly com
pleled.

In Huntington Avenue tin.: decorative

liKhtnis e-lTicts will be evi u more brilliant

and arlislii Fort) foui attistii: lamp

fixtures, spec i.ilb designed and built for

the 01 casiou, w ill In plat • d one 1 1 it 1 1 bed

and twe-nt) live

oi the street

and we all know it.

Mr Dallinger is a strong man and the
Republicans should 111, ike sine Ol his

nomination, and the Demo, 1, its should
certainly nominate Mayor Barrj ot Cam-
bridge, who is also a stioug man. This
district should have no polllli al "hacks. "

1 don't s.e .is the Select men are re-

placing any oi the de-lapidated street
si>;ns or pelting any ol the public service
corporations poles painted, I trust Me
wan ant committee will ride all about
town he-lole snow Mies and notice such
tilings and report them to the annual
town meeting.

Mr. I'ellitier is certainly vtr> ali.vious

to In; ncHiiinated lor Coveruor, bill what
has he evei done h>r tin- Deiiiocialic

pari) tlial it should 1 ndorse liini, and
what qualiliciiioiis has he ever shown
lor the ojhi e '

I le would get none "t the

independent vote and would be • tit by
man) I Hanoi. rats and would 1101 be
elected. Whv should tin part) sacrifice

lis 1 hain es to his ainlillloli '

Those who dunk (.ioverilnl loss
feel.apart on each side

j
should have appointed none hut IJemo

1
1 . >mi Coplev Si|iiiire to crats to ollice, shoiilii remcniberth.it he

The
opens

Deliberative Assembly

its second season ne.xt

init iiileiit, and ne is now President

Henry I Millei a Sons I'iano Co.

lie 1 slablishi d his home 111 Wake tie Id

ill . 1.SN7. and at oiiie identified himsell

Ilure oi the town. HeTuesday evening in Assembly h»"»t.tne w chare .-.Mlie town, tie was

one ol the litst Presidents ol the Wake-
Hall. Two of Winchester's most

entertaining and competent

speakers will discuss the subject

Oi Taxation, one of the most

interesting topics belore the

citizens of today. The discussion

field Hoard ol I'tade, and is now a mem-
ber ot Hie Wakehi Id Business Men's

,

Association. In 1S90 lie was President

oi the Wakeheld Agrii ultural and .llorti- ,

cultural Society, and is now Maste r ol the

Wakefield ' liange.

lb- was President ol the Young Men s

should prove of interest to every
Kvpuljliia)) ciub oi Wakeiield, Vice

male resi lent. [{'resident ol tlie Middlesex Club, and

lor three years was a member ol the

K' public an Stall Couiiniitee.It is only lair to Mr. VV. P.

1'rime to deny as absurdly untrue lie was a membei 01 the committee ot

ihe report that is being circulated .
«'»«-• town t.» ai range 101 the pur. has. 01

'the Water Works by the Town chair

in iront ot
Wi,!i ""' vlectvd b\ Democrats, but b)

Independents, Massachusets has not
been .1 Deiiiociatic State or more than
lilt) yeais.

As our town olli. ials ale to appeal
beiore the special committee ol the

legidaturc on Municipal Managemtul
Sept 25 I trust th.y will be betlei able
to answer .(uestioiis than mam olhcials
who have ahead) appealed.

Win. luster is the only town or fit) 1

The lamps 'arranged m .lusters ,
k n<>w ol which piints mils annual town

' repoit detailed statements 01 the debt,

although it would s. ein all ought to do it.

Will people longer continue to give
tips to waiteis who completely ignore
them aim go "Ul on strike w ithout 110th e

and leave them in the Inn h? I'his sirike

ought to settle that tip business.

Without division Maine has barely
been carried by tlx Republicans, which
shows conclusively what will happen in

Nov ember with the party divided.
Kiiosevelt will get no l»> hum rati. \o es,

Why should he when he has already Op-
posed that party and still does f

that ii elected t<> the Mass. House

he would oppose the election of

Hon. S. W. McCall to the United

States Senate. When this report

first started on the rounds ol the

district, Mr. Prime was away on
j

his vacation. Such a report on 1

the eve of the primary is unfair
j

and unjust to Mr. Prime, and for;

that reason we hasten to deny it 1

as we would, did such a report

apply to any other candidate under

similar conditions. Mr. Prime, if

man oi tin Executive Committee of the

Town wh< n it iel< urated its 250th Anni

vetsary ; and is now chairman "i the

Wakeiield Municipal Light Commtosiun,

and a member oi tin Sweetzer Lecture

Course Committee h the I own.

In 1$9,) and ,s.,4 he represented Wake-

no.! m tile Massachusetts House ot

Representatives, wlier* be was ihanmau
ot the Committee on Public Service,

and m 1S94 a number ot the Committee

on Transit, having charge on the llbor

ot tin- Mouse tit the Boston Elevated

Railway and Subway Bill. Phis Hill

Massachtisi tis avenue except

Mechanics Huildina. On III tw.u fixtures

al ea> h end ol Ihe avellUe will lie twenty-

six j;re it specially made Haines ate elec

in. hyhis, while each 01 the othei foil)

hxtures w ill Carry tour lamps ol the- same

brilliant y.

Specially made carbons and shades

w ill make these lamps burn in different

. oloi

on the fixtures Will give oil a deli" ate

pink light, while the lamps placed up-

right and surmounting the hxtures, one

<>n each, will bin 11 with a green light.

A spec ial plant or sub-station had to be

installed by I he- Edison Electric illiiuu

naling Compaii) of Boston to take care

ot the g'eat demands 01 electricity at Me-

chanics Building during the Show. The
Company .wisheJ to insure in every way

the continuity and evenness Of the set-

vice so that the lighting effects could be

brought out to the vet) best advantage.

In addition to the regular and ample
dinct curient service the substation,

which has been built on West Newton
stieet at the rear ot Mechani. s limbling.

w ill supply ihe alternating > urreiii needed

during the Show. I'his station will be

led by laps Irom one ot the bin 13,2011

volt transmission tables. ihe station

willSbe equipped with a bank oi three 5.0

kilowatt transformers stepping down
Horn 13,200 volts to 2300 volts. Th-re

will also be one loo kilowatt, three phase

transformer live 50 kilowatt transform

ers, and one kilowatt. Stepping down
from 33O0 tO 23< > VoltS. This Will supply

was very far reaching, and has been the „,e service lor the underground secondary
elected. Will be found as loyal to basis of the great tlevelopment in rapid mains running from the sub--.sta.tion

Mr. McCall as any other membei Iransit which has done so much to open through the building. I here will In .,

of the House. up land for the people He also assisted ,300 veil primary circuit leavingj-the siiti

in the passing ot tn.- Anti Stock Water station, running via poles set in the real

In the death of William H •«'"" ««her riogressive Legisln of the building, to supply one 5 Mlowat,
, . * , ,. ,

In m w lni h was 1 n.it tt<l at 1

1

French, Which occurred on Sun-

tn. r

lion Win. h was
< ti.u led at tli.ll tim-

lb has been Pre-ident ot the- Boston
day morning, this community has Music PraiK Ass«« iation, the Massacltu

•offered a distinct loss. H.e ha 1 ..11s Institute I e. Imology Alumni

been .1 resilient ot Winchester Assoc iation and was the first 'lr.,iMirn

since the spring of 1S.S6. an. I from " ! ""' r '

'

cl,,b

the first h,'s been recognized as a
Me

Amtri
man ot strong mind, broad sym-

pathies and sterling worth, lie i.odg.

in- nibci ot the Sons ,,| the

Revoluiiun. (<ol I- 11 Rule

M „,s W'lii i'ii Mt Kinley

Knuni* •>! Pythia*, Albion

tour kilowatt, and two kilowatt

transformers, from which overhead ser

vices Will be run into the building A
gentleman to wh im tins, piaiis were

recently explained madl t:i remark

'Win that temporar) iub-stalioii wli.l b<

bivgcr than lois.it station- I iia\>

PETRIFIED TREES.

Ths "Stent For«st" One of California's

Natural Wondsra.
Call fornln, nuiung tnanv ntbpr nnturni

wiuiriiTs. i-mitains ri "stone forWfc"
This H In. iiied In Honomn emint.v. only

n fow inll.-s (from the little resort of

Collstugli sprlinrs This "fnrosf ron

slxts .if n Kreiit mim.v petrified trees,

nil of whic h arc prostrate

In respect to the jrreHl number of

petrltli-d trees n ml their Immense sUp.

the Cnllfnruln ••stone forest" surimsses
that of Artr.onn Mtrnnpe to sny. rery

little Is known Btmut these wonder
ful Sotinrnii county petrifactions—so

far ns the ircnprnl public Is coneefnpi!

Many of these trees ore of en.>rin»us

lUe The fiimoUS "QueetJ <»f the K»f
est' Is n prehistoric reelwood ntunit

piirhiy feet long And neflrly twelve feet

In dlameier It has l.ern hmken fn

se\ernl pln-es. and these i.r.-aks nre a«

pIpMn us if cut 1(1 with 11 saw- A tre*

has irr'.wn nr. through "n" of the brenk«

and has attained quite n larife size

Another (flnoi tree known ns the "Moo
nr h ' lies near bjr, n-hlcb Is iilnio«f

ninety feet l"iig nnd Is with. nit a

bread This iree is u nr. nnd nwages
tn, feet lii din meter N"t fir :i»n\ \t

in.it w.r- expected to, supph several nD ••her gfnnt son -t the f..r.-i n red

ities and towns

ti in, c I' ist P.i

ol tlie c it Ii r

meuitM • 't ii"

Colpol.it II

Mai noiiy Ch.iptei

•• the Easti • h St. it. an.

I

\\ ,ikrh< Id %t\ inga Hank

tune Ii

and II

liai Editti

ir» I

Will be missed by the Bar ol Bos. Lodge of N,-* England Order ot Proiei

ton, where he was kn.'wn .is art

able and upright lawyer . by the

townspeople generally, who have

held him in high esteem m a

generous and public spirited citi-

zen . and especially by the Wide
circle of persona! triends to whom
he has endeared himself by Ins

unswerving loyalty, moke.! sin

cent) and those qualities ol head
and heart which inspired pcrfc t

eenntlen e m made him the one
g<IWv« almost all others to wVm
his friends and neighbors ':• ,< •

instinctively time I m time ol

trouble. an.! who never fajle

them

BAPMSI stm.

The WOrit "! the fall is

interest in. 1 inspiration

'pening with

In (hi pr tvet

lie married u 1HS4I1I1L s.- '.irr. meetings suic •> in the tiki rc-*tam#ni

dtnnthter of the Ule Congressman Ey.irts iff tieing utti<u«d ajttl charts w ith

\\ Etiti oi 1 Hletctfl \ II and 'i 1- ifre*tiiig tacis upon ibem give new inief

II. >n Free urich VV 1
•

•

i'aml<ruigc. w i> the Ke| . • 1 .r

c in.lidite lor Congress t 1 succee 1

Cowg, MeCall. was a leading pro

grCMivc in * when he was .,

T».« Ot.. »«• CouH Do
•There is -n \ -tie m-i.-i. lie S«lcl

'Wh.1 I h.ne lo ver l«k>-.| \-'< I" he IWJ

Wife
'

•\\ bill is IfWtV" sli- ftaklHt

I HffT«i H 'ii s IWcn Mil ifrril.l fW
niiL-hr ret'i-e

'

Wet I

' .• n hispered sffer n long

s .
1

.• 1 tboii ti r'i t.ii yun'd law
• « •» 1 : "iwti f" want t«> find "Ut

wh.ttier yotW aijsph-l.ri wis we'll

f., an. led or not"—CbfcajJO He. ord B#f-

n .1

e-»t t" the sol <-i !s pres. utr.l

the opening meeting ; ti »• \\ • an <

Mission '\ >.'t ieiy was held on Foes
.1 .% at tie I • • - ..! Ml- in. Irr

Ma n«'<i anil tin In »«s wew rion4 rtxl

*'iii trw Rrenne« iw" missionartts

•i .nitnini the kev W I ftc-aman ot

Kuriing \\>»t Cnm.i. formerly t \\ r

Hester, and the K<-\ A IfumTey M
1 1 of I lam ang, t • 11) . 1 1 WHeri

n I that ts ill. t'lt s-iT*.v feet lontl slid

nine fis-t In diameter This tree l«

broken lni" many tiiiii.lr.sis ot ple.es

yet It retilns .ts shupe n Imost perfe. t

it Rcgtteml about for the sffs of

several «. res are ninny ether piece* "t

peTift,-f|.iii s.. perfec-1 da* been the
tratisinittiil 'ii •,' > stone 11.at lite vrsln
of 'he wouil ••,! remsins >er» I- leaf,

and t!i» • r , m f Ibi rr-e m .' he est

llj determined S»|eutine Amerti sn

v,ou'.»0'»a't Oataeio'S
"|r#W niei

IV ,,rnf ,

fens • 1 i'i . re

,-f oie hj* hems
•h intefffell

irr\ . i...-,.r p..

, tor ..f •

than

iter

11 \\

Hum -.

.! e-s ai

Mr

1111 • I'm* r.ir l. w ri

•v s!rr t rec o

- - •<-:>•

|aV« .1 11 si , i||i; 1. 1,

a- 'e- tn: tr\ ut I

hi who «
• vales.

>«• nt .nil

RUBBERS
r • a iut*i

V
v ,1 at I III I'i

1 mj a w. - ,»

.•1 - a!.' ul i iv
« k Ul BWtM '

I I

.'

•

I t Mun|» \

IU-; •
, it || ill

fc .. M letlUl

a v» 't :

,rd tlie
1 ! !r- ssi-s

rfa< 1

en lei, ei ,.f one

ft) Karl) of

l,....
• tin* a s|».

p. h ens* 'r.tin Mi»- T.- is'irv depHrt

men' 't ft ishlngioe wne-l permits

turn t.i • »rr\ (ifHMI ISO -amiaes of

I 1 i.i'i.ierfeif in > It la 1 f-l"tir

ii.n onterfeii ne'iir> m > or i-t*

«es«; .ri WltitNttt pr.,|«r an*!. " tj I •

en. 1, iH.gus M11 ihe nterfett da

le. • r i-arn^s ,1 gaHMtln* 1 "f tB»

«ai e kind and d^MinlfMtfvfl fof Ma*

I
.r ..si's ,f • ..mparts»>i, i

••• lots

»,i . .f f:,;« it <»jel in. net i" t is ,ir

ri...| «-.t. t'V atiihj wi-h • 1

e • '1 is »*•

*• aad «,*»>• • I '.- M •

ewi rnuM d> 11 t|. • « • in d«'

,1.- .1 hut i«l New y mi . ».i

WHO DID IT?
•• Am!, ,

1 II, rt»u Port Bill "
ilttli .

Senator Cliarlea II. Brown 011 hi-

IHilltloal literature. In bin uneechei.

be a)«o *late» that he «r..ie tbe !
;

:i. •• my Intl.- home ..n Warebani 81."

•• The pel 1 bill r.- , :> Ihe «"rk "t

Henry C. t.«»nn He fathere.1 11 and

fought for it Ions before Brown Ml

up in,;!.!, burning (he miautglit wll."

Ii'*i"ii Coiiiuioii

The authorship of the Boston Port Bill Is not

claimed by Hon. Frederick W. Dallinger, candidate

for Republican nomination for Congress. Mr. Dal-

linger did things when he was in the Legislature.

No one denies that he and he alone was responsible

for progressive and reform legislation governing

county commissioners ; and for more stringent >ife

insurance laws, giving better protection to policy

holders. In fact Mr. Dallinger does not assume
credit for what does not Justly belong to him.

Dallingfi Campaign Committee :

UEORGE 1.. DOW. I'hairinan.

361 Harvard St., Cambridge

.ARCHIBALD C. GOTE, Secretary.

20 Maple St., Cambridge
Advertisement.

FAIR
NEXT WEEK TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

SEPT. 17, 18 AND 19
Xfjiuliitliiuis art- |>. •inline witli K. Nrii-iiiiiii limn

cl' lio:iilili<r, JflNulliatf nf t In- M..iss,,,,i Sc-1 1 .111. 1 11

i| iiiilifi,('il instnictor, to mm i vvo Afrojilaiif l-'l i
_• lit -

I'iirli iil'lvriKicjii,

SEPTEMBER 17 AND 18
with Entry l.i«i ..f Well-Kiiown |:|(ir«t>K from the lirand < u. uit

PULL BAND

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 19

GREAT HORSE SHOW
Kut i if- from tbe t<aw*on, Dlmond, Tower, Unnovnn. Mur|div and Rich-

anlMui Stables. The Iargoat li»t of enlriea ever aliiiwn on the tsrnnnda.

GRANGE COMPETITION
Kor the llesl Ceneral Elthlblte : Kir«t 1'ii/e. $HK) ; Nee.. ml. S7«l : Third,

£."ifl ; K.'inth. Irtfi : PI fill. $'M Five 'iiHii«e« have en ereel.

Live Stock, Poultry, Horticultural and

Agricultural Exhibits

A HHi FEATURE Wild. UK

THE WOMAN'S DEPARTMENT
Under cbari!" "f SIRS. < . A. WI*WAI.t„ ..t summer avenue. Reading.

Work Horse Parade, Ploughing- and Draft Matches on

TUESDAY IORENOOiN

WEDNESDAY - GOVERNOR'S DAY
MOPl l-AR PRICE 25c Al TOMOBII.E5 25c

Wakefield Reading; ear* run dlrn l to the grnnndf every few m nnte.«.

IMPORTANT DISTINCTION OF

Three Of»
OCULIST

\ | i. \ »i> an mli" treat* pal linlm/ii-al

niiditi'in* of the i'M' •ii.li a* «'an

,i nted d. Blaitroma, liRIa, etr
.

doe* eye linger] and pre*, i ibaitlaflM*

OPTICIAN
i mi. wbn mafcet and tepa r« •pec-

laile*. ii- - not m rtg/mtertd
tmlnar t

•>-- fm i.ut
' nnttmr Win

No. '"TI RRP'lH I Of I III ' "M.i I l<iN f
III* MI|i|'I.K«l V . nl \ | \ s M 1...VAI.

Iunk nr W is. MKKTKI .V ..i.r.in
t\i* I \| I i., ii. , k, i tinai.
,„ ... n<>p!*tniM>i i_ j ii<

KRaoi It' i;s

I. , in- illi l ill". • •• f I'M >4« II
< wr-lraft* .. . ,r.-.i ,i, i .i. i ,ij«

i < hnrotn I, •• •• pireiilnrinii -*<• tn
It i I • n i

-*< .»•

II , . « ' t l. •• I in r. ii, I ¥ «i r. . ttTl It
|l i. |, .. i|,|i %.„l .a.M. U...1.1 T
\ .. . I ll,... S ,l .i , |l ,, I . ,f,

llth7r "Ylin glm
prcncrtptlon*.

K^ l-.. |.i. .
'

.-..•r\*. |f| ',MI,H . n

I-. MB r.
ll-.lM

I <t. 't.

u
l «iii l « Tf< .......f

IT «»

Ot»TOMtTI«IST
me « i... i" reeng ni/ed bj 'he a»« - 1

•', »!•••• idlB|i M ;»••»• i. i»ei •
-

in 9y9 •xmmlnti' tar
dlamne*. and «*»•# rr'i-a

, .,..-.i cond 'm.ii. the • ye«, nor

he reran •• the graei •* •

'

para " ' I" 1,1 1 * 1 1 'he ryee by

• in ,,.r ,,t be id"'in» '-i ' bel i"

>n* ,ii iil« " maj^i m« :« " eW I

exam aai ••" in* '" r <.• ••" ••

GF.ORQE A. BARRON
RlfOISTKMH' OPTOMKIHIST
trttH - PI* *. b"*' "" ,; ...ll **

.•ri \v • i,r "!• -t \v ni beat**

r*lafhatta u ... t.^.-- 1
•• * • >*lo*J

.••4.

Mantu riRa
•«

i
id i

i i, i.. l."l |.i Btl
,«~ MMl

s .. i ftiii • .
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« i\ i i- li «

•
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ll .1 ! . t
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Melting

In-p" lor of ISuildinxH-

Section i. Tile Hoard ol Selectmen
shall Hiiiiiiiillv, hi Aptil, unpoint an In-

spector ol lliiihlinj;* lor the term of one
year from li < lirst ilay ol M i\ following

or until a successor is .ippui ult-i I and
his e|iialili-il in Ins steail. flis com
|x-nsalion sn.ill hi: such us the Hoard ol

Selectmen may inim time to time vote,

lie shall familiar with liuililinjj i on
struclion and sli Ml not In- intinsieil in

any contra- 1 lor l.iiililiny, Mr the town,
or lor liirn i -.liinu matei ials to the town.
The Hoard ol Si le linen sliall have power
to discharge Hie l-is|>ector for la dure to

perform Ids di tiis, and to hll any
vacant v in In - ofhc •.

Sei-lion . I'll'- Inspector shall keep a

record o| the litis ruess ol Ins office,

ascertain all lai is mid make all returns

which shall In- rei|iiiied hy law. lie

shall report to the Suite Hoard ot District

Police au\ violation ol the laws of this

CoiuinouMi'allh in relation to the coil;

StlUCtlnl) ol liuildiii«s that may come to

his notice Me shall, il necessary, enier
upon the premises w herein an) lire has

occurred in order to investigate, the

origin of the lire.

litlilcjing Hermits.

Section y Every person before erect-

ing oi alteiuiK any hlllldillg, shall obtain

Irom the Inspector a liuilding permit,

lihun llier. tor an application giving a

description of the intended liuilding or

alteration, suhuiiltiug plans and speci-

hcatious for Hie same and stating the

purpose tni which the same is to lie used

and the dimensions and location ot the

site.

Sci tioii |. The Inspector shall ex-

amine ill huildings under applications tor

permits loi .ilteiatioiis and make a
record i t the smile. I le shall isMie pet-

mils lor tin- erection oi alteration of

luilldiuKS in all cases where the pro-

posed new hlllldillg or alteied liuilding

will couiorni to the requirements ol tins

Hv I IW add 1 1 1 tin- laws ol the Common
wealth ami ui sin h . ases only. Provided,

however, that permits lor his own work
ot oii% liuil-liuK in which he is interested

shall lie issued only hy some disinterested

person app linied hy the Selectmen tor

thai punio- .No permit shall De valid

lor a longei line- than one year.

Section \ A copy ol tile plans and
specifications of evi-rv publn huildillg

shall lie dep. i, tied and let! on hie III the

Ulhce ol the luspecloi

Inspector ol Huihlings,

Sei I ii m (>. The Inspei lol shall cjf

amine all hiiildiiiKS in coiiise ol erei lion,

alteration oi repair, as nlteu as prac-

licaltle, ami lol thai purpose shall have
the rinht ol entrv ll'crcto, and shall make
a tecotd ol all violations ol tins Hy law,

with the loiatioiiol the huildillg where
such violations are loiuid, the name ol

the owner, lessee, ouupanls, architect

and master mechanic, and all other

matters li laPve then to

Section ,- The Inspector shall ex-

amine all huildings reported dangerous,
in damage I lis accident <>r lire, and
make a recuril nl such examination, in-

cluding tin- nature and amount of such
damage, Willi the location ol the build

lug, the name ot the owner and lessee,

and lor what purpose occupied, and re-

port Hie fm is to the Hoard ot Selectmen,
aiidloith.il pin pose shall ha\ i Hie nghl
oi entrv H" " to.

Hoard ol Appi-al.

SedionS, The II -aid ill Selei linen

shall amuialH appoint a committee ol

three • iti/.< us ol \\ nn hestei lor the term
a one \i ai. or until Iheii successors are

appointed and i|Ualllied, to In- called

the Hoard ol Appeal. In case ol douht

as to the Hue meaning, inleui orappli-

catiou ot these liuilding laws, either the

Inspntor <a anyone aggrieved hy the

ruling ol the Inspector then on. may by

petition bung the maftei lu-fore said

Hoard loi iti termination, The Hoard
shall thereupon give a hearing on such

petition and deteiiniiic the true intent,

meaning an I applu iition ol this H\ law,

A decision ot a maiorit) ot said Hoard
shall I'C hiiidint; on all parties alTecled

theiehv.

I li linitioiis.

Section •( hi liiis IVy law unless the

Context or sul'jei I matter otherwise re-

c|uires " Cellar" means a basement
oi lowei ^lorv. oi which one-hall or more
of the height Iroin the lloor to the ceil-

ing is lu-low the leveljol Hie street, if ad-

joining, oi n not mi a street, below the

live i.ige grade ol the ground outside the

wall. "Foundation wall" means that

portion of anv external wall below the

level ol the >!i- I curb, or, it not mi a

street, belo v i n .1 ide .it Hi ground
outside tin w e' and that portion am
p.tititioii or division ii..; be'ow the

basement II mr. " l»ivisn.»n wall" means
every wall built ini. order to I u used as a

separation ••' two oi more buildings

"Partition wall" nie.ms any interior wall
of masonry in a building. " Kxtcriiiil

Wall " mean-, eve'v outei wall or vertical

iltcloHiiie, ex ept a division w ill of anv
building. Height " il a building

means the d i-l.nice Irom top "I outside

lollllilltlOII W ill to the lllghcsl part ot the

Mot. " Ten ineiil" or "aparlintnt house
- '

means anv binl line tor three or more
lamilics ot t u two ..r more lamilies

where the ' n i ling >• in pan loi mer. an

tile or in.niitaeiii-ing purposes "In
spector" nn aii> the Inspi . lot ot Huihlings

appointed nuclei S>e ••
• ol this Hv

law. 'VBuililuig liiiii the build

mg ia lire limits In n li >r. -.. i i!" el or

wliu h ma 1
. II "HI tin to ime be pre

- 1 1lied hi nn I iw n.

Ait. rations ami \ i l litiiM

Sei lion i Anv alt • ifn n of or addi-

tion t" ,(||\ bilili I ; all- el. • reel- d or

II. le aftel t" 1 hllll! shall I"' albjei t lo

tins |l\ law . ... pi iMilm i\ illernfioiis

Brrep.iirsii.ii.il itirgiin . onstrulion oi

the exi'-ri a! ,.i oi ; rtiiion w »li>

chimrwvs i
• .u«a>

Sei tiuu : . No i ng already

erei |. d, m In • ill it. .hall hi

alt. red iii ml a i i.m i
; -u> h build

lllg 's a whole »:! "' • ! rill to the

pr.n ,s. ..is .it t(ti> lis. .s • ie w butkl

nig.. |h,s - : .hall not apply lo

single oi doubli .Iwt-lliiig .hiii-is re

Untied a- sill ll

Brick bi St.. • W-tlU

Sei t mi . lu all ' adding s^TTaTuTg

RMMtitirt walls the brick oi st.me shall

1m- 9obitl> ' nd oi line oi . ein< I niort ir

So utolli walls shall ''«• les» than

eighteen i ik lies thick u "i rulibte oi »i\

teen niches thick it of blin k stone backed
with brick.
Section 13. In such buildings all

foundation walls, if ot brick, shall be
at least lour inches thicker than the walls
directly above and shall be bracketed
out eight inches at least at the base or
rest on a concrete footing eight inches
wider than the wall and one foot thick.

Where lubble is used, the wall shall he
thoroughly bonded. Foundation walls
shall «ls<> be thick enough to rtsist

lateral pressure and the Inspector may
order an increase of thickness for that
purpose. They shall be laid solid in

cement mortar, at least one half cement
to one-hall lime and shall rest on a fool-

ing course ot large stone or Portland
cement concrete, 111 either case at least

eight indies wider than the wall, and al

least twelve inches thick. Such walls, it

ol rubble stone, shall be at least twenty
inches thick, and shall also be as main
m< lies thick less ten, as the wall is higii

in teet. If ot block stone, they may be
six inches less in thickness than is re

ipured tor rubble walls, but shall he at

h ast eighteen inches thick and least lour
inches thicker than the wall above.
Section 14. In all two story buildings

the buck external and division walls
above ground, and in first story above
basement, shall be at least twelve inches
thick, and at least eight inches thick in
the second story, but no eight nn h wall
shall be more than twenty feet long with-
out adequate lateral support.
Section 15. Provided, however, that

dwelling houses of not over two and one-
halt stories may have foundation walls as

provided in section 25 and may have ten
inch hollow walls bonded every two teet

in length and every live courses in height
with metal or brick ties. Wherever
joists are built into the wall it shall be
solidly bonded with brick for three
courses lielow the joist.

Section 16. In all buildings of more
than two stories the brick external and
division walls shall be not less than
twelve inches thick throughout the three
upper stories and throughout every two
stories below shall be lour inches thickci
than the wall directly above. Not more
than twelve feet shall be counted as a
story. Provided, however, that tene-

ment or apartment houses of not mole
than lour stories may have external
and division walls not less than twelve
inches thick.

Section 17. Vaulted walls shall con-
tain, exclusive of withes, the same
amount of material iei|uiied tor solid

walls and be tied together with ties not

tllure than two feel apart every live

courses.
Section 18. The walls ot brick build

nigs, except; dwelling houses, sliall fie
anchored 10 each other at all cornels
every leu feet in their height by tie

anchors made ot at least one and one-
ipiarter inch by ihree-eights of an inch

wrought iron.

Section x<j. Each lloor ami also the
root of all masonry buildings, except
dwelling houses, shall have its beams so
tied to the walls and to each other with
wrought iron straps or anchors, al least

one and one-quarter llli lies by three-

eights ot an inch 111 section, as to form
continuous ties across the building not
more than eight teet apart. The walls
running parallel with the lloor joist

shall be properly tied to the llooi beams
once in eight teet by iron straps or
anchors ol the size above spec i lieu.

Tenement or Apartment Houses

Se. lion io. livery tenement or apart-
ment lions.- shall have two independent
staircases directly accessahle irom each
tenement.

Sei Hon 2\. All tenement or apart-

ment lioiises sliall he of lireproof con
struct ion.

Section 72. Fireprool construction
shall consist of lireproof material
throughout, with lloors constituted ot

iron, steel, or rchhiforced concrete
beams, Idled in between with lerra

colta, 01 other masonty arches or with
coiii teii- or leiulorced com rele slabs.

Section 23. Wood may be used only
Irom under ol upper lloors, windows
and door liaines, sashes, doors, interior

finish, hand rails lor stairs, necessary
sleepers bedded 111 the cement, and tor
isolated lurritlgs bedded in mortar.
Section 24. in such construction there

sliall be no air space beweeii the top of

am lloor arches and the Moot boarding.

Wooden Huildings.

Sei tion 2s. Every wooden building
shall have .1 liMludation, ol stoii", 1 on
crete or bru k 1 arned up to the sutface ot

tin- ground and the foundation it of con-
crete shall not be less than ten inches thick
it ot bi n k shall not he less than twelve
in< lies Ihii k and laid 111 cement mortar, at

least one hall cement to one-half lime ; if

ot rubble stone shall not be less

than sixteen inches thick and laid

in cement mortar, at least one-half
Cement to one-halt lime. with
headers extending through tin- wall
every lour feet in each direction . and if

ol block stone shall, not be less than six-

teen in lies tin. k and laid in equally
good mortar, In each case the wall
snail res! cm a looting ours.e at least

twenty inches wide and one toot thick.

Section 21S. The underpinning above
grade ot a wooden building tt of bruk
shall be not less than eight inches thick

tor the tipper six feet thereof, and not
less than twelve inches thick below.
Section 27 Such part of the founda-

tion wall of a wooilen liuilding as may
h. nelow the grade of the cellar bottom
may be laid • I large stones without
mortar, provided the wall is at least two
teet. si x inches thii k.

Section a8. Such buildings or stnii •

lures as the Inspector shall approve 1u.1v

resl on trench walls 1 .11 tied three teet,

six inches below grade or to a ledge, on
Inundation walls laid without mortal, or

I on brick piers or iron or wood posts.

Such piers or posts shall rest on a solid

!
tooting three leet, six inches below
grade
Section 2<» In eeery dwelling house

where Inlu'T boards are used to c arry

anv ex. epl the upper lloor the sp u e
behind tin- ledger board shall lie tilled

solidly With blocks ot wood nailed in

pine, or with some incombustible
material

S. 1 (ion v ' No Wooden budding -.hall

lie built the walls ol which lo thv main
Cornice exieed thirl) reel in height an I

no wooden building shall have lis walls

pi li nl at a less distance than seven feet

it mi !li< side and real lines ol the lot

upon win. h the building is to !* erected,
imli-ss an extern il wall of m.isomy is

substitute-' tor one ot wood, said *

lobe built up to the under side ol the

r'Kit covering and ol the thickness re-,

i|UU*ed lor external walls A wall with a

umIIiik "I emenl on a wood (tame shall

n..t be
1 onsidered a masonry wall

PUOttC Houses

*ie, tion .11. Kvery double house shall
j

have .1 separating partition plastered on
|

metal lath on both sides or wholly tilled

between the studs with brick and mortar
or concrete up to the ceiling of the upper
finished story and resting on an eight
inch brick wall in the cellar.

Section 32. Kvery block of three or

more dwelling houses shall have a brick
division wall at least eight inches thick

between each two dwellings, said wall to

exteno up to the under side of the root

covering.

Projections.

Section 33. No bay window or other
structure, except a cornice, shall be
placed upon any building so as to pro-

ject ovei any public way or square with-
out the permission of the Board of

Selectmen, given after due notice and
hearing, and then only in such maimer as
shall be approved by the Inspector.

Leaders and Snow Harriers.

Section 34. Water from the roof of a

building shall not be allowed to flow

upon 01 across the surface ot a sidewalk.
No person shall premit a leader or con-
ductor from the root of a building owned
by him to be so placed or maintained as

to direct a volume of water upon or

anoss the surface ot a sidewalk.
Section 35. Every liuilding erected

upon the line or w ithin eight leet ol the

line of any street or travelled way.
having a slated pilch roof, sloping
towards said street or way shall be pro-

vided with suitable snow barriers or
guards to prevent the snow sliding there-

from.

Flooi«.

Sec tion 36. All new or renewed floors

shall be so constructed as to carry safely

the weight to which the pioposed use ot

the liuilding will subject them, but the

least capacity per suptrlicial square foot,

exclusive ol materials, shall lie for

Moors of

Dwellings, 40 lbs

School houses and offices, 60 lbs

Stores and buildings for light

mechanical purposes, 120 lbs

Public and school assembly
rooms, 120 lbs

Storehouses, manufactories,
machine shops, 120 to 250 lbs

as mav be required by the Inspector.
Section 37. The ends of all Hoot

beams ot a brick building shall enter the

wall at least four inches and shall In-

cut with a s|>lay ot three inches 111 their
width, or shall he c arried by some ap-
proved form of joist hanget.

Sec tion 38. Root or lloor limbers en
ti ring a division wall from opposite sides
shall have at least tour inches ot solid
brick work between them.

Fire Guards.

Section 39. The six following sec (ions

shall apply to evc-iy tenement or apart-

ment house, and to every building lo be
used as a hotel, lodging or hoarding
house with accommodations lor mole
than ten lodge! s, above the first lloor,

and to every liuilding of more than one
story within the building limits.

Sec tion 40. The inside ol all furred
brick walls shall have a lire stop al least

six inches wide ol some incombustible
material, thoroughly set up between
tunings at the lop and bottom of each
lloor.

Section 41. All stud walls and par-
titions shall have the space between the
floor joists immediately under said walls
and partitions, and between studs Irom
Hie under side of said llool joist to a In,,

lour niches above the top ot said joist,

filled soluly with brick and mortar, or
some other incombustible material. Il

such stud wall and partitions shall lest

on a solid timber or joist, said Idling
shall be placed from the top ol said tim-
ber or joist to the same height as above
described. Where there is no wall or
partition below, a strip ot metal two
inches wider than the said studding may
fie substituted lor tin- hllmg above des-
ctibed

Sec tion 42. All air spaces around
chimneys, pipes, shafts, etc., and all

other spaces which form concealed a r

passages irom one story to another sliall

have similar fire stops at each story.

Section 43. All ducts, chutes and
shalts for ventilation, or other purposes,
shall In- ol, or lined with, incombustible
material.

Section 44. The spaces between
stringers ol all wooden staircases, unless
said stringers aie left exposed, shall he
closed at intervals not exceeding lour

feet by substantial stops of incombustible
material. The soffits ot wooden stairs,

it plastered, and the ceilings 111 and
under staircase halls shall be plastered
on metal lath.

Section 45. The partitions enclosing
staircases or staircase- halls shall be
plastered on metal lath on both sides or
be tilled solidly between the studding
with brick and mortar or concrete so as
to form, with the metal lathed celling
above described, a complete enclosure
with no openings except tor w indows in

external walls, and lor doors. In cellars

or basements, staircases or staircase
halls, shall be enclosed by brick walls,

except ill the else . .1 a light ot . ell it

stairs, not opening Irom a staircase ball

011 the lirst lloor.

Chimneys.

Section 46. AH chimneys hereafter
erected shall Ik- coiistrulced 01 buck,
stone or other non-conducting fireproof
material laid solid in mot tar at least as
good as lust lime mortar. Bru k
chimneys shall lie plastered outside below
the rooting, except when the bru k work
is exposed. The walls ol all smoke
Hues must lie eight inches thii k or lined
with terra cotta or tile Hue linings
Kvery chimney not attached to a brick
wall sliall be mult so that the centre of

gravity it each section shall be Six
inches inside the chimney walls at Hie
base.

Section 17 Chimneys hot starting
Irom the foundation walls shall rest

upon a continuous support of metal it

masonry extending to the ground.
!se. Hon 4X. Adeqtmte iron mantel

bars or masonry an lies -.hall be used
over all lire place or grate openings
I he jamlis anil backs ol all hre-ptVe,
range or grate openings shall be .11 least

eight inc hes the k. Healths or lire-

places shall he laid on brick or other
trimmer arc lies, or upon bars ol iron
supporting a tour nu h bed ot masonry

N-ctioii j.j. Open tire-places, set

grates, set ranges, set kettles .met

like shall have fireproof foundations
with br-proot hearth extending not le--

than Sixteen hn Ins from the grate or ash
pit No mastmiy structure to contain
lire shall be allowed on a Wooden Mool
in .my building

Section 50. Ml chimneys shall I*
topped out at lejst two leet above the
highest partol the root t«> whuh they
i>eloiig or three feet above a Mat •

No structural w.i».l wofkotany kind
shall be placed at a less distance tha i

one null irom the outside ot .c .

. himney. 1

Smoke Pipes.

Section 51. No smoke-pipe shall pass
through a stud or wooden partition of
any kind, whether the same be plastered
or not. without being guarded either by
metal collars, with suitable Holes tor

ventilation, or by a soap stone ring. All
smoke-pipes passing through 1 Insets shall

he enclosed in metal pipes with a vtnti
lated air space oi at least two inches all

around.
No earthern-ware pipe shall be used

for horizontal flues.

No woodwork shall be placed at a li ss

distance than six inches from any metal
Hue or smoke pipe.

Section 52. The- smoke-pipes "! anv
hot-ail. steam, hot-water heater or other

lurnace passing beneath wooden beams
or ceilings, shall be kept at last twelve-

inches iheretroni, or the woodwork shad
be- protected by a till shield suspillde.l

at least two inches below- sa id beams or
c eilings, in w Inch case tin- pipe iiiav be
placed within nglit inches 01 the beaut
or ceiling. All cither smoke pipes shall

be keptat least tell inches Pc low anv
wooden beam or ceiling.

Furnaces.

Sec tion 53. Tops of furnaces shall be-

at le ast one toot, six niches below any-

wooden beams or ceilings.

Section 54. Registers connected with
hot-air furnaces shall be set 1 . non-con
ducting, incombustible borders, al least

two inches wide. Register boxes shall

be made ot metal, with a flange on the
top to lit a gtoovc in the border, and
sliall have a one inch air space all

atound.
Section 55. Furnace or other pipes

conveying heated air shall be ot tin plate

or its equal, and. except those Irohl hot-

water or steam radiatots, in partitions

or between lloors, shall be double with
a tree'air space between, and elsewhere
• tall be kept at least one inch away from
my wood work.

Steam-Pipes.

Section 56. Steam-pipes shall be kept

at least one inch from all woodwork or

shall lie proctecud by an incombustible
ling or tube, or rest on iron supports,

with air space of at least one-halt inch all

around, and when passing through parti-

tions or lloors shall be surrounded by
incombustible funnels at least three-

I Inatters ol an inch larger in diameter
than the pipes.

Notice of Unsafe Chimneys.

"Section 57. It anv chimney, Hue,* or
heating apparatus shall be found byjthe
Inspector to be unsafe, he shall at once

notify in writing the owner, agent, or
other party having an interest ill said

premises, who, upon receiving said
notice, shall make Hie same sale.

Boiler-Ro< ans.

Section 58. Rooms for power boilers

shall be enclosed in line k. stone or con-

crete walls. Knots or lloors over such
rooms or houses shall be made ot iron,

or masonry arches or slab-., or il ol

wood, shall be protected with lueprool
tile or plastered on metal lath. All

doors leading to such boilei rooms shall

be covered with metal The ceilings

over all other stationary boile rs, except
those used lor healing dwelling bouses,
shall be plastered .on metal laths or

covered with metal.

Section 59. Tin- lloors ol rooms con-

taining stationary boilers shall be made
ot incombustible material tor al least

live feet in trout, and tor a suitable ills

lance on the snles and tear. Wooden
floors undet poitable boilers shall he
pi otic led by incombustible material,

l loor Areas.

Section bo. In all tion fireproof

stores, warehouses ami manufacturing
buildings not adequately equipped with
a system ot automatic sprinklers in ion
fortuity to tin- rules ol the National
Boaid of Fire Underwriters, no single

lloor atea between ibrick walls ol a
thickness corriespondiilg to the main
hearing walls shall exceed 7,s"> square
feet : and no wall or part of wall in any
existing building, nor 111 any huildillg

hereafter erected, shall be removed to
produce a larger .ilea unless so equipped.
Openings 111 the brick hie walls ot build

iligs ol the class above mentioned shall

III ho case exceed eight feet III width
nor ten feet in height, and above each
such opening there shall be a curiam
wall ol at least two feet between the lop
ot tin- opening and the ceiling line.

Openings shall be provided with an
proved automatic , sell < losing, standard,
lireproof doors on both sides ol the wall

Construction Within Building Limits.

Section 61. No dwe lling house- or

other structure more than eight teet 111

length or breadth and seven leet in he ight,

except detached houses or structures situ-

ated more than one hundred feet from any
other liuilding and wooden structures
eree tedon wooden wharves, shall be built

within the building limits of Hie I'own,
the exterior walls ot which an- 111 part or
Wholly of wood "I the root 1 if whic h :s

coM-rc el w ith ..in 1 omliu-tible map
Unless a license 111 willing is granted
thtrefor t>\ the Selectmen lor pllblii

good or necessity and re corded in tue
I'own Records.

Special Construction.

Section '12. Tiie erection of any
building ol a kind obviously not 1 onteni-

plated by the preceding sections of this

By law sliall In- subject to such analogous
restrictions as the Inspector may re-

quire
Section '>v The use of v arious forms

ot niHsonrv construction sin h as cone rete,

1 one rete Mocks, terra 1 utta or hollow tile

blocks, etc.. Hot expressly provided tor

111 tins Hy law shall be subject t" sue b

restriction as the Inspector may require

in order to conform to the standard ..1

strength and satety otherwise required
f.j this Hv law

Penalty For Violation,

Section 'u. Whoever vmiates an" 01

the provisions ot the prec piling *ei turns

or this By-law shall be punished by .1

line hot exceeding one hundred dollars

tor each offence to '.. paid into the

tr- isinv 01 the town .t Wim hester.

Se. tion »>s s. 1 turns 22. 2; and n oi

\rtkle III ••» the by laws oi the '|o*ri

are hereby repealed.

I'.c.Slu.li. Milss..

S-pteniUr.^••pteini» r .', 11*1 'J.

I hereby approve tin- foregoing

I'.y laws.

.1 \Mi.s M. >w IM

.

Attorney ftein ral.

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers. Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,
with assurance of employment, will hnd in the

BRYANT & STRATTON
COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

BOSTON
-t. h nunc! datirstil*

id §u j>rn lie urn of ft

Now locate.) .a its new school building, Ittl Rovlston Sti*
opiieirtiuiitj fur study and practice uiieler the direction hi

large corps .•( well known ami exiierienced teachers.
Cochsks— (ii'iierul I'tiiiiiiuTid.il course, stuiiogmidilc course, Secretarial

course, fiv 1! s, r\ ire course, Commercial teachers course.
Every jMKWil'li' requisite in afforded f..r personal safety, repld progress, wiUt

1 lieerful uiid lii'ullliful surrtiundiiiKS.
Tins school .lees not employ agents, solicitors, csnTasers e.r runmtre.
IVrsniiH wliot-anuot call f..r personal interview mav have limited iuloru»tlon

of term! and conditions by mill. Will re-.ip.-ii September 3d,
11 K HiniiAHii, I'riiieipal, *H BoyIstou Street, Boston.»»»»» »»» »

H- J". ERSKINE
FURNITURE and PIANO HOVING

GENERAL TEAMING
Furniture and China Packed,

Shipped and Stored

557 Main Street Winchester
OFFICE WITH E. C. SANDERSON

A Gas Will minimize YOUR
kitchen drudgery dur-
ing the hot summer
days. All styles and
prices for prompt de-
livery.

A. Will give you a boun-
-1*/*t»*^s» £ ful supply of thatWatCP Summer luxury-HOT
Hf>»toP WATER — i n a few*^ tm minutes at small ex-

pense. We are placing
scores -Don't delay.

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT CO.
527 Main St., Winchester

Tel. 142-W

ICE COLD
Thv must cooling
.mil retreahlntl
drink .it the
fountain.

Thv coolest place
In Winchester .it

SODA
COLLEGE ICES
ICE CREAM
IMiXK LEMONADE

A SPECIALTY

AHARE'S PHARMACY
TEL. 324

Juke
AUTUMN

FXCURSIOHS

III . • I.I fop! W lnnliMWe. anit|"wt to return
» "Ml 1

•
1 tr 11 liH« f Uriel et the fel

>iei« -...r.. IUIINi »•••<.. lUwKMbnr} jltM,
• > «i II mid rTm>|ri>nil li|

I
• r»i»« I., ell

i.lii.'i I- -1 t licenW.il ••MTf I Med«| end
i ItRMKi 1 Agent, t<oiutoereiel

\\ 1, ,rr II .1 ,., M ...

Att. tt :

UftOKUK II. I %Kiu;.

Ti.wii « 1. rk.

JOHN T. COSGROVE &
UNDERTAKERS

Funeral Furnishings of All Kinds

Telephone 498. 0tf.ee. No 2 Walnut Streut

Telephone 259 1. Residence. No 12 Spruce Street

rfttfcM

Shaw & Campbell
PLUMBING' AXI> HEATING

ACENTS FOR CLENWOOD RANGES AND FURNACES
A 11 ; fe line may be »een et cur etore

S60 ViaIn St.
-« er li e»'ei 279-1

All in.|U lrle* enJ k>MNfl| pr..mptl> attended tu

"(Ike open Irom 7 |«. a. m. to c p m m,»U
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Serious Costly Sickness
la far too lure to come when your bodily strength has been undermined
by the poison of bile. Headaches, sour stomach, unpleasant brc.Mli.

—rrcusinen, and a wish to do nothing are all sisrna of biliousness— signs,

too. that your system needs help. Just the right help is given and the
bodily condition which invites serious sickness

Is Prevented By
timely use of Beerham's Pills. This famous vegetable, and always efficient

family remedy will clear your system, regulate your bowels, stimulate your
liver, tone your nerve*. Your digestion will be so improved, your food wiH
noorish you and you will be strong to IX) and to resist. You will feel

free tar Vigorand vitality
, as well as buoyant spirits—after you knowand use

ttixchanu &UU
The SwiiUibs with eearr bos are valuanU-astwdaDf to wesaaa,

Said •vanrwhsr*. label 10e., 25c.

" That the proprietors of the old British

Convict Shin which now lies at the

Warren Undue near the Noith Station
Boston were justified in paying Huston
the compliment or being the Urst port at

which to exhibit her in America now
seems amply evident l>y the crowds that

throng her decks daily. Instead of

waning in interest the venerable old
vessel seems to be a glowing attraction
particularly now that the public are

beginning to realise how instructive and
illuminating a visit to net is made by die

very eflit ient corps of guides always on
duty. The "Success'' will remain in

Boston a lew weeks longer, a brief visit

to Providence will probably follow, ami
then she will be laid up for the winlci to

undergo some repairs made neccessary
by the strenuous voyage which this

veteran of the seas made across the

Atlantic.
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Ohio has failed to pass the Woman's
Suffrage Amendment to the Constitution.
That tin- majority against it was no
greater bears witness to the wonderful
campaign made by the women backed In-

most thoughtful and earnest men. With
only lour months lor work after the con-
stitutional convention decided to add
tins to the long list of amendments to
he submitted to the voters, the result is

most encouraging and the women are
undaunted. Results will be most helpful
in continuing the campaign. Now it is

known not only now many men need
education on this line, but where they
are, so that work can be put where most
Heeded.

Mrs. Harriet Taylo Upton, President
of the Ohio Woman Suffrage Associa
lion and " manager of the most specta
cular Suffrage campaign ever wa>;ed in
his country" wired a message to the
Womaus' Journal, of widen the following
is a pait:

" We lost because all the great forces
lor evil combined and spent hundreds
01 thousands ol dollars in the nictitation
01 literature containing absolute false-
hoods. This literature was anonymous,
was over .1 lake union label and could
not be traced to any printer. It was
sent under two cent stamp into every
town ami hamlet -is well as every city.
This was the most apparent method
against us, and was uin undoing, livery
thing was done wh'n Ii in so short a cam-
paign we could do. Money was sent us
mostly in small sums, from all over the
United Slates and workers came tioui all

directions. The heroic work ol our town
women was recognized In all.

It is seldom, 11 ever, that women have
h«eu enfranchised in their lirst campaign.
We have already begun another anil
the courage and enthusiasm of our
Women are wonderful to behold." The
Journal -iiMs, " The day after election
Mrs. Susan W. l-'ilzgerald of the National
Siilfrage Association wiled It tint Linci-
nali thai the new suffrage campaign ii.nl

alreath been started in Ohio. She says
that over s. ««' people assembled 111

lioveriimeiit Square, that intense en-
thusiasm wai shown and that the move-
ment is stronger than it was before the
deh at " The "' Mutative arid referen-
dum " amendment passed and this w ill

•liable the women to re-submit the
matter to the voters as soon as they feel
thai the tune is ripe. Let every man and
woman who believes in fair play remem-
ber that an educational campaign, the
only kind that is Listing, needs en
cdilragemeiit and money, and contribute
ol each as largely as possible.

liver-) little helps: every encouraging
Word upholds the workers This is not
a .lectional campaign. It should nave
tin' hearty support of all believers 111 true
I >• im 11 rni v

M K. Allen.

. I. I'. WALKER
NEWLY DOMICILED.

l ied I- W.i'ker nt Burlington, Massa-
chusetts Coiuiuissioiiei of Animal In-
dusiry, took lortnn I possession of his new

1
i.nli is at tin tiate house tins Wi ok.

I lie < 11 nun .411 mi r's suite now 1111 hides
a reception loom, two commodious
apartiiii nfs toi Die work ol the clerks and
agents, and a private office. I he lurni
lure is hea v j unaltered oak, ol baud
s finish aim design, and no detail has
been ovel looked thai 1 oilld possibly add
to the 1 oiivenieiice of the department,
Which is u'-tv oae oi tin most attractive
md suitably cpupped of am ill tli<-

stale hulls-

Artistically arranged (lowers lent ad
ilitioiial harm io die alispm ions opening
of the new department and ineiids from
ill pari- ol tbi slate called and rxpu ssed

• iingrattilations

Wil l lAkl c« t>

LEE'S POSH ION.

Mi iMiiirles 1 I e.- ot tilengar ry, who
11- resigui I h -• (Hjsition as.deneral
\| in iu r i| ill* H wl hi * M one railroad
In eiil • iismess m„N--.» Vofft, will he
• I IS I I 'V|W I K IV ll'HV Sllll.'t II

teiiileul .0 ':
I' 11 llan I llivisioil ol the

1

'
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By CHARLES STELZLE

fOCR million "Spanlsb-Amerlcana" claim our attention In Cuba, in Torto
Rico and In the southwest section of the United States, although the
majority are neither Spanish nor Americans While you have no right

u> assume an air of pharasalcul supremacy with regard to any other race or

class of people, nevertheless it la our business to lie mightily concerned about
any group unywbere which la suffering through ignorance because of illit-

eracy, through su|ierstltiou because of mistaken religious teaching, through
Immorality because of low standards of leadership. These must all be entdi-

ILLITERACY IN CUBA
Accordin£to Birth and Color.

PopulationTenYears of Age and Over 1.481,573

TOTAL FOREIGN WHITE 196,881

^^^^^ Percentage of IUi tcracy2r>.6|

TOTAL COLORED 453714

Percentage of
111 iteracv 55.0

TOTAL NATIVE WHITE 830.978— — — — _ — — ~— —
^ — —

Percentage of
Illiteracy 41.4

cated. first of all for the sake of the people themselves, but also because the

weal o» the woe of every man and woman and child helps to constitute tha life

and the thought of the world.

Much of the aituatlon that one finds In Spanish-American countries Is due
to the causes Just Indicated This Is particularly true of Culm, for whose
birth and being the United States Is so largely responsible. According to the

census of WOT. the conditions with regard to Illiteracy in that country were as

la Indicated on the above poster, tint or a total population of 2.OIS.IIN0. 21.HH
were carpenters, one out of every seven being Illiterate, (if cigar fiii-lory

operatives there wen' 24.1111. Hw proportion of Illiteracy being slightly higher

Hut these constituted the lietter type of workers (if fanners, planters iiml

farm laborers there were .'Ilil.M'JI males and H.I 1(1 females (if I lu> males _'.'!*».

027. or nearly two thirds, were Illiterate The Illiteracy among the females

was In about the same proportion Alsiut one half of the males of vofinjj ugi

are Illiterate Another striking fuel In connection with the life of riihn Is that

257.KKS. or 12(1 |>er cent of the total population, are lllegltini itp clilldieii

Hut here fhey arc—another distinct olillgiitlim wlih li An erica »i meei

They need schools that will not only leach their children t" hocoi 'V ,- nt

workmen, but which teach them the dignity and flip beauty .if lulioi In the

acbools that w e furnish we must therefore provide a eitrrl' uinui w hi h i ill

combine manual training ami art ami music, besides th<> oIIht • mini ii ii-n h

Ing. but principally we must teach those things which make for a belter eiaii

hood and womanhood.

PARK THEA1RK.

Say, you remembei Rose Stahl, don't
you ' Of course, she is the girl who was
i'atriciii O'Hrieli in " The Chorus Lady"
which we s.iw so many times at the

Park Theatre. Well this Mime Kose
Stahl is back .it tin same Park Pheatie
again. Only she has a ii«-w Irienil with
lief, The name of this new nirl is

" Maggie Pepper," and. believe nie, she
tits the name, except when she funis
she is in love—but then of course we ate
all different when it comes to thai

I went to the Park last Week expcctitlK
of course to sci- something Rood, but I

didn't expect to meet the kind of a girl

who waits on nte at the department
Stores but sure enough there She was
lug as life ami twice as iiatrual. Now I

have nevei seen the inside workings i»| (

department store, I nil since meeting
Maggie Pepper I have tiled tu timl out
about it from the ones who know.
Ami it vou laughed with Patricia you

can lie sure that theie is a giggle coming
to vou all through " Maggie Pepper "

except oi . ourse when she is lighting hei

hardest for ht-rself and her liltb- niece
ami then you'd Ix-st have your lace tinn
iiied kfp hid all lead) bemuse vou just

Won't he able to keep back the brill, y
tears.

Jl Ii II vou no girl ought to miss siring
tins piece - it's bullv rleat through ami
Miss Sl.lhl's COfllplin) doll I IIUSs ,i p i ||1

•loin beginning to end,
Mam HasidiDbe,

RIKalfMl IMIAIBIDVoivix im^i ni

.

beautiful young woiuerimi ihe stage
The (ireat |migmiui troupe is a Inn n

pan y of high wiri- arusis md a.-ria lists,

and others will I- • Van and Si lieui k in a

novel ni t; Mulh u and ( im-i nil, two llinin

i oiiii diaiis -, puck and I..-wi a t i vr
boy and girl . Will Sofn-n. tl doiilil-

voiced vocal list, and others y«l iiibi'

annoiiiii ed
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llascball tails in Wobtirn 1- on-- I w itli

legrei that the AM Woburn ami Wnii In s

ter inaiiagemciits could not agree on

a suitable arbiter for the next and dp.

elding game, savs tin Wobiiil nuies
Manage! Lelnn may feel tliid t.'odj

was till i rely lionesl in his d(-< imoiis oi

Labor I lay and he is to be commetiilcd
tor Ins loyalty in stii king to t'ody, lull it

he feels thai 'us team has anything on
All Woburn and is really • igi i lo -l- lei

mine beyond any doubt which team i

the best, then he should in all i.iirness

pass Cody Hp and lake soul.' nun w lios.

honesty has nevei been ipiestiom d ai

h ast by Pi»- two teanis participating.
He should realize thaf i* VVofuirn pi n

Witichcster again with Cod) handlnm
tin indicator and should Wolnirn hisi

there would always b.- a • lotid over tin

game and even though Cody's '•
- ir/in

w ere horii si and ibov board I in mil
always be sunn- ihCs upi t • I > ass- ling • iai

il Was only •< repetition <>i Hie I aliof I iai
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a suit -is hu.il
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THt PRIMARY.

The warrant for the primaries to lie

held throughout the State on Tuesday.
Sept. 24ih has been distributed, The
polls will be open lure from '..vain,
to .) 30 p m.
A great manv questions have bee

asked hi votiisas to what jwrt the new
Progressive party will play in this
primary caucus. The answer is, none,
e.xi pt mat men who have be« u enrolled
as Republicans, but who are now with
the Itull .Moos,- parly, max call lor a
Republican ballot and vote tor nn\ Re
pubhi an candidates.

There will be oulv two ballots fur the
primaiy Republican and llemocrulic -

ami the camlidates who are going into
tile campaigns solely as Progn s»ives will

iml appear on any ballots until tin presi
dciitial and state election in November

"I he absence ol Progressive party
ballots from the primaries is din to ihi-

fact that as yet there is no legally recog-
mxtil Progressive partv. Tins party
must poll a three pel -cent vote in the
Noveil'bei election to gain recognition
next year. This is why the Demotralic
Progress

i vc party ceases to exist tins
year, t It did not mill vper cent, of the
state's voting strength in the primaries ••!

loll.

It bars no voter from the primaries,
however, livery citi/en who was en-
rolled last year or who is a legal voter is

entitled to a ballot , but if lie has since
changed his pattv affiliation to the Pro-
gressives, he w ill not Iiml the names ol
anv ol his candidates in that party on a
ballot until November.

;

completed. He claims the three main
C.ICSes to be the following

First - Profits to the midol man.

Second— Inadequate tianspOrtatiOn

laci'ities between producer and con

sunier.

Third Lack of plenary p -wers on the

\

part oi tin- state railroad co amission to

enforce trathc regulations.

lie recommends three remedies as

follows

Pirst The de- • lopmeiii i-i ,t system ot

trolley Heights between -.lie city and
(agricultural districts wnlii i a radius oi

• ,jo mil. s

Second -Struigeni t. gul..tion of exist

ing markets coupled with a development
:
ot inunicip.il in. ok- is

Third -Development of t'ollei freight

terminals in eai h s, i tion o! i city so that

produce may be shipped .lirect to the

consume! oi to the u t iil municipal
markets

The Philadelphia Hoard ot Public

Works recently appointed Prot. King ol

the University for Pennsylvania to con
duel an investigation of the high cost ol

I
iving Prot. King's report has just been
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School supplies pciu ils. erasers, note
bonks, book straps, companions, etc.
Wilson tin- Stationer.

H-0 is the only steam

only oatmeal that

is properly cooked
it.

HOWe cook it two
full hours in the
mi II --you cook it

20 minutes. Thai
makes it digesti-

ble— a perfect food
for everyone. It
cuts the fuel bill—
rethicesyour work

n w io tor saie ay

•J. C. Adams George E. Morrill

F. D. Richardson W. O. Blalsdell

W. K. Hutchinson

IT T18I IT8EL
I in-- f 1 1.1

1 Luiinliv Work, iiml I'oor Laninliv NVoik ( ani.-s its Own
I 'npleasjiiif I'ltlilicity.

Till-. WIM HKSTKK I.AI N l>!i V fOMI'ANV
values tin- iiewspnjM'r mlveitisin^ if >h»-4.

flue «;iv to btliM lip Imsiliess is to let people

know \oii are still <»n earth.

Yet. aftor all. fliis laniiiiry'" n onlai enstoini-rs aire

its li. -t pniM-voi-s of hiiltttiMty.

SINCE THE BEST PEOPLE USE OUR SERVICE, WHY NOT YOU P

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 3*0

_ ii
'

!0«M0 E. MMM
%tpt*m ajflsaf Mot Wsjf#f MttAS-fstai

. .I-- > writ** i W'-io n s.

J. CMltlt. tULUVAM

CMkMflS.MAIIt CUTTHK Wi SHCUITT
9M*T SUCCESS tfTH CKILBUfl

MHf Cutting Uai*' IY Partaajl Supa/THiOA

ASH »0U» NUNMI
l.vi fi M M, »» |\M\

0»»ot(T| LUKCH C*»T
.... i . tunm

I • >

1 " - , • • bus mm h th* •sma-
ll.- • • is )»! -,* . -ii ].:«i i, strewn

0«iik i o
i.-

1
! ii the latter etmm

.-I, • . kfforf • ir.|.i.r«..|.

WHEN YIN WISH
1 " '"• • I a»l. » Oi roa»a.

- .1.-1 .« - l.h«l llo« -M In,*,
I b« H«w»f * I t.a t»« i lioi^oM

i I tha m»i

T-a Ni-«

i ct.
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MYSTERY CHAMBERS.

United States Bonds
Short Term Bonds
Time Loans
Demand Loans -

Cash in Banks .

Cash in Bank
Banking House -

b% Fund

50,000.00
113,740.00

160,014.15

48,438.00
33,020.86

18,238.5!)

8,006.59

_ 2,500.00

$440,567.1!)

Capital

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes
Deposits

50,000.00
20,000.00

22,261.53
48,800.00

290,505.66

$440,567.19

F. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pres. F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee George A. Fernald

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

8 to ta m. 2.30 to 4 p. m. Saturdays, 8 to ta m.

T M R CO laC -

Will aire t utile l"inr.t to families nr single

persons. Dinner parties. H-mr.l by the week or

UOtT
Ollettu Safety HiiU'ir, l"-i i" viemltv of

SyiiinieH I'.irner, Kimler relnrn t.. Star othco

LOST.
filunjgy R11-..1.1 lilii>-k kiit*-i». I'lmlcr please

fejiirn t" Mr- Walter li-wc. .'•' Myitl.- l-rraee.

Blnii pin-atei uilli ifiny 1-r.r.ler. N; fount

IliVhle. fin-lei iiiea.-fl leliim !> Slur "tl

A |iHif "f Ki-l-l-rliiiini-l .'l.i-- -. May I"- lm-1

hy pining"fur ml. Apply in Stai,•• erlee;^
^

WANTED.
Active salesman oh established lew

Hiul coffee route. Full line ff»» it»i>»lt«-«l

.

sniH'lal i till <•'«• iik-im tn tin- tnii I ts

worse required, also hiitul. Liiei .it He
position in a lui-tli-i. Kor further

particulars :i|i|-lv ;it

(illANMi I NHiN TEA « ()..

!BMI Mcrrimac Street.

Lowell, Sin**.

sLUt*

WASHING WANTED.
Kl perlei it Sunllfli wmium w-mlil like wii-h-

Ihk in take I Nil Hal work. AiMre.ii Mrs.
I, , Star oltlee. »e|ill;l It'

WANTCD.
A 'ant general hi-ii"cwiira utr 1 . N"

Wil'hlliil A 1-1-1% al Nil .' i.'alniiiet 1
1 -ml
»«|itt:i H

Maid tor t-'iieral wrk. Apply al l»i fluin-li

It'reel, neiitlil 11

On Highland Avenue, near Middlesex
Fells Parkway entrance.

Large roomy house set well back from
the Avenue among fine old trees and
shrubs.

Qrounds nearly an acre in size.

Exceptional opportunity.

GEO. ADAMS WOODS
16 STATK STREET, BOSTON

: Winchester Office. Opposite Railroad Station

neptt.'i n

Mailt fvi ^
nil girl*

lu-tnehl Kuiiil.

WANTED.

—

nrk tn »<>rk ulth
Mr.. M. 11. May. la

ki-I.iI la ii

WANTED.
! A ifl-lltlt-lllllll ill rellllelnellt Wi»lli-«

n» I Keeper l< * It hi I ift-ntK, lintel..-I.. is. All-

lily li. II. !>.. I Dili i.'i.iiit. Kt-im-tiam. Mas*.
» iiH.id.4l

a position,

t iiiii|H-tunt maul for general limi'i-uurk. A p.
|i|y in Mm. Arlliur Mink, l!ii Kverelt avenue.

Keiill3.lt

r.ir ueneral house. «
.intuit*. A|'|ily eve k»
I. sept lit,'

SALE.
If ymi want lo tanle a i-hieken tlial n ill taste

Ilk re, one llial will lie ilresreil afler II i,

iinlareil, -an. i an i.riler in .lutui Swan. I» I'raiik-
lui Strcel. Weill ml, nr Tel. Meilfnr.l .'.'.it W.

septia if

=====
CALLED IN TH

Than He and the Patient Pound They
Were Two of a Kind.

In the Metropolitan theater tbe

bouae physician tins n sent given blm
for each performance, lie in supposed
to be there every evening. Naturally

there comes a time when the iiitiy tie-

Rltis to pull on hi ill. one evening not

long npo tin- stage fins linger ot n Ioral

playhouse rushed down iup nisie to

tbe doctor's sent iittil whispered

:

•Come back at "in e. Tbe lending in-

dy hits had mi iittifk."

Id the iml.v s dressing mum nil nn*
?onfus|nn. "Wtint'll we do. doe V" cried

the stage mntiiiger,

"Hit re you poured witter on her

hend'-"

••Yew. it whole bucket, out of the one
thnt says Nut to in- used except In

fuse ot II re.'
"

"Thpn don't p»tir any more. I fenr

you bnvp made n fatal mistake. Hun
out to tbe drug sture and get this

tilled."

Whpn they hnd run out the Indy

opened her eyes. "Doe," she gasped,

"you're a good fellow, nln't youV 1

know you know there's nothing tbe

mutter with me, i want n Uuy off.

nnd I don't want to go on In this act.

Can you tlx It?"

"1 sure pan, ' he nnswered. wringing

hpr hnnd ayinpat bet It-ally. "I nln t a

din-tor. I i-aine In on his ticket VVt'll

Us lt."-Clevelaud IMalu Dealer.

—.1.
Purler a|.|i|i'K. Now t» ttie time to nnli-r Hal-

•l« in n|i|iie» lur winter. .1. A. Laraway. lei.

•<•Iilta.ltsa m

WANTED.
Viiiliitf man f'^r erraml* anil general ivurk

aln in I -lure. Knliflil'- I'liarnmev
•H|itia it

WANTED.
B»|'erleti I ma:> I lur uHlirml Imu'euurk.

(liH.il refer.nei-. r.-i|iilreil.
\ i-|>ly Mm. li. W.

nisiii'lntnl, H W" k- liititftiiii nirect. oeiitla it

POSITION WANTED.
\ ymiln! girl » Milt- |m-ltlii|l tu learn « ml

Work "r iikhIkI in tl .ire ul elillilreu. A|,|,|i

"li e Iti.l.tiln.. Star lilllee. "Hptia It

WANTED.
eciil-leil liv I'm e.iant owner :i nr I

i-'eaKHiii minny n ii.nveiilent f..r Inni.e-
»re|iii,f Sear Outer Hiul e,ir«. Mr-. llreeiiK,

lr Myrtle flre.-l. Win. de-ler nt-lili.J '

WANTED.
t'"iii|*lanl gir! fur gen, nil lmii«ew..rN in

fiinilr ..f i*ii. Mn.i In' g.'ii.l k ami iimli-i

• ibii.I kh- .ti.vr. Mr-. I.. II W»ll. if.' Hie.ni
•ireel .e|.|.l If

WANTED.
Nnr«n girl, either afterii.iiin nr nil iUv. \|i|i'v

MnlnlaJ ifteiin-ni nr evening at 1.' \V It

It.iil .e|,l|;i It

WANTED.
» Heti-tral gul wti.-te ii .ei ni l mai l i« knpt.

A|i|'li tn Mr.. lie.ngH |l. Sinllli. IV K.terelt
meliue. .1. Jl

HELD WANTED.
i„..^| gen,nil lii-ii.fwnrk girl, wtilt*. family . f

tw.i l. |wlenl . —k i.i- .1 t I « ig-
.

refrrem • rt .|inre.| (|>|ilv -' Kaveim-r.'-t |..iiit.

Vi e.lg. niere .1 . Ii«

WANTED.
A la-ly i-f rhri.ttnn elm r g I il.rt|u%..

,|e. ire. • iHi.itii.ii i. iiini i. i.ui.e. ..r

Kval.t lilt. Ile.t i.l releiei

A K nir. e.

StereiiK I'liryea. A li'aal bargain. A. It.

.M.ieKav It I 'n., fju Mall, -treet. I ,.|. 4lH W.
nia.lt

FOR SALE.
siilelMiaril, eliaim, |iIiikIi mia, i-u-tiiri-., talile,

te. Will tH'-niil leaKiiimlilv Imt in.t given aw ay.
i all evenii .-. ai I.'. ( luireli (Irnct, M-|ill:i It*

.'. |.....enger 1.ninng ear. »llli ilrifer. f'.'.in |u r
In- in. •I'i.UI |h-i ilHJ'. Tel. Wu.i-lieKtei IU1I-M.

Je.'K.tf

AUTO TO LET.
railtlae Tiniring ('4r to let tiy tln> hour "rilay.

l-'nr leniiK. a|i|.ii tn nwner ami ilrlver. Walter II.

Hiillen, I'.- Allien Kin-et, Wuieln-.b-r. lel.uU W.
SuH.tl

ROOM TO LET.
riirni-lieil r....m lift Imth rinnii tt'i.T. me of

teie|.i Mii.iweil. ivi. 178 8 nr impure at
Siai "l!l.-«

TO LET.
Nho|i "li furK .treet. Hon-
treet Small -lure nil rinnn|i.

l-l Walnut Hrei-t A|i|ily tn .

K*.|itl.l tt«

hi Tbomn

•

i- i j it

TO LET
\llraetne ,i|.arlin. nt of f r.-m«. Lull, ami al

m -lem in |.i .v. n em.. I;, nt tit, a ii... nili Ail-
itn •« I

. till" iiBti •'. Sli.lf

TO LET.
I'lM.ant «i|iiare ri»m. fnrnl»lie.|. htth r - in

lli».r. Inrnare heal, i-.-ntrnli-nt kImiii ami
• li :

.- ir.. in, \\ ,1,11,1. ii .trerl
..-|,ll.i ||«

TO kIT.
N

.

•• rUoni|....n Street, in.pure at .•! mlnnl
Street 1 tetephullt I II ( —fit I.l It

ARMLESS PAINTERS.

Sarah BifTen, Per Initanoe. Who Made
Remirkable Miniaturaa.

Mlaa Xnran Hirti-n was a i-oosplcn-

I

ous pjtnmi>ie of th- *ltni wtilch arm-
less people aoiueliuies »i»-«itit r«- in «|ilte

of their iifHIctlon. SMe wns minlniure
painter to yupen Vli-lofiu, and her

work wan wttieiy known fur lis tieau-

ty and deticm-y.

Kite was tmrn wlthuut arms, hut as

8 gtri, Having n (treat wish tu iiecume

an artlnt. sne worked earnestly for

years until «he poind pflllH by huuttnff

thi- linisli In her teetn In ls-_'|. ac-

cording «o ttie Hnja toga Me-spngef.

tbe judfrea. without nay kouwiedge of

tbe means she was cotu|ielied to use.

•warded ber tbe gold roedMi ot tbe

Pticiety of Arts, a pita* smiBbt by

hundreds ot others.

M de Mentboton and Bertram llllea

were otbpr artists wbo were deprived

ot the use of tbetr arnia. ibe former
feed only one foot, wbicb be used to

paint wltb.

Mr Hues tost both bis arm* In an

tccldeht. tieintf run urer by n street

ear wnen ne wn« only eia-bt years old

and wnen ne was Inst tietftnninu to ac

quire skill in drawinii He •pent two
years in nut lent nui letirtitna to draw
b Dnidiiiti ii,<- leu n in ins teetB, nt

the end - f wiie I: uliie In- won a first

class eerfln- ate f
r- -tn a local art a«-nisii

f',ini|irtriil .e.—ml maul In fainlln • •» .

A|.|. < tn Mr. I' I' lli ii •eh I" Ihnr.li
after'n p. in .ta.it

WANTED.
DtB«

1 .ehiH.I g , I.. hel|i atn.ul thr li..ii.e«. ik

All - i • Mi. 1 K Harri-tt. "« II u •• "*t.
• i-l.lt

WANTED.
.'Hlioh, «|i|f> , \i"i tt l ll I

r »- lr k<*f«r«*i»i PiH|ii'raN| A>Mrp«« I. K .

WANTED
K.l>r- en. e.i I'r -ie.ianl g t i . h.ni.ew rk

f ii fami I « t i«, MnM br g,--l Hunt « -I

a . i. i.e.. »|i > M.niitai .in I rue*!** «»*tnri(
HI I'l : "treet if tl-l<-|-tl.lM W li.lie.lef

TNATS MY TELEPHONE

liv »-r- ie >f » |,mver i.f .aie e..rit»lnri| iii a fer

j

tain m.irtgngi- altpn tt> ..Win f' Tw.-mhlj m l

M*r% M. Iw-i.mbly io (Mtatlen P, iirtnimer,

whi. h n .irignge »a» .tale I Se|.|.ii,i.. i ii tm
iml r», .r.|e-l a th M i l t s ...,»( fHstrlct

IkMkt*, II--. « i"'-l Mae ."ii ami for lif»neli ..f

tl mi t •!,. ..f . it ! i,...rt( «t>. an<( f -r th-

fatpom of f.i...i..«iiij the .»in», wtn I- .., ,|

ul piiatti inieti.io nptm tt,., pfmn

t

in , on

MT1MMY. hm 1?, 1lt2, it

tSI IIDR ll III iftlfNH,

,# w .1.1 ll'

WANTED.
|l, Itph-lwr 1.1 , .• ..I g. n-r «: I,. ,.e« Til gTl
t«n 1 »h- • i>.*i maiil II H»|>t Saewl
*.r»h f I - in. I i .1. M -t i^- i.ral

I • g .-I . i * lam I II Mr. r «
i.ri ii. Mi.« ii » su .inW I

WANTED.
Mil 1 r gei,era

»»• «•! i

\l ,
i « .ir.-e-

« H - . fi
i

».

i.i lt«

WANTED.
' »|-»h » .1 * I. . . \i .i

!..«e g ..• . »i »1 |-.» I Mi • « U
t Itan ' . I V • .1 l -ire. t.

ELECTWICIAN
POST CADD

ALBUMS
In i i v» .in' ,tt»r.ii : \r- e«

IV. ta irnrn k .er.ts #i

WIISM TK STITmEli

pleasant sr. wmoKSTtR

ami .laauur the prmnwi
• I Se rlgage |ee, | ,, ,„.. ,

|.ir. ei .f un.l
itual# in Wm l,, .te

ne,.. | hy 'he

e bliil.ll.ig*

-P (.'nltnt'j .•'

M l.|...e, mull -s-s-ii. i M I. mtt:
huanilM in I ,|...ri'....| H.I ». r*gi iming it
., .time i... -in | nt ||IP \ rthwe.ttrTj .i.ie •

Wi ,t« I .treei .| «|ant |i| 5 f~ei eaMvrli from ,

' IK '.r .Ige .lr»el. tl . lie • ||«« \ rlk leglee.
'a.t l-» «i. I W i.| i --I ttiwt -i. ii I i re. I m l

' •• •-» n*t Wm'i Hi. I.:... iM t.. «• '. ' .i i ,11.11.1 r .mil w f«..mbTi i

• runruoj nnrtl :: i-gr-e. w —i • « . ,,„„.
I . : e ghli • ir u l fj !'', m l: ftwi i

'! a! •• ' 'll.i.i.
|

- - inning
« ,« i.ii". k. W..r

f, ,r hniulr*4 ami
'

• « i *hl . i
I

|.«l I.- I ie,t |o « Hone
• ' • .'I if K>« M rsombly rbsn- -
' ' * » ' I" hg "lire. !. ,,..|,..|

,,..i •! l.. :! t i
• , „,,|..t .,„|

r • V I - n . • in. puint • hmrinn ng
' - H:i». feel I : I t -

'-" » Mhi i i.- IW
*•' • pre « s- i-l •utrhrcf |» , pn r

'

' • I 'I'l I "II
I ,.-e...

'..'"*• . . I in. r*rn • f •«,-
.

,

' • ' '-,.,»,
l » • • • . ««•• .f the

• • K Wu>,.
i- -- • ' I-- r

|

I- i .»•• i imtnir}
.-• M . si H -• i.

—1 1» f .:

First Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon, MinUter, Kesi-

1

dence, 4«0 Main »treet. Tel. 152; office
I

88.

Mr. Hodfrilon will preach at 10.30 and .

7.<K) o'clock.

10.30 a. m. Lord'* Supper.
12.00 ra. The Sunday School open*

today.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. in. Mid-week
meeting.

Tbe Choir will meet Thursday at

!

7.30 p. tn.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. William Fiyllng, Pastor, Rest-

dent-e, Sol Washington street.

All our seats are free. Strangera are

cordially welcomed. All honest

opinions receive a respectful bearing in

our Bible classes and at our mid-week
service.

10.30 a. m. Morning Wor.hlp.

Pastor's subject, " Life's one clear

alternative."

12 m. Sunday School.

rj.00 p. m. Christian Endeavor meet-

ing. Leader. Miss Ethel McLean.
Wednesday, 7.46 p. m. Prayer and

praise service.

You are cordially Invited to attend all

these services.

First Baptist Church.

Rev. Henry E. Hod|?e pastor. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street

10.30 a. m. Morning Worship.

Preaching l>y the Pastor, Subject,
" Beginning the Day with God." All

sent* free. Welcome to all.

12.00 tn. Sunday School. Mr. Harry

T. Winn. Supt., Mr. B. Frank Jake-

man. Associate Supt. Lesson,
j

" Judgment and Mercy." Mt. 11:20-'

30. Classes fur all it|;es. Excellent

teachers.

'I p. in. Young People's Meeting. I

Leader, Mr. Harry '". Sanborn, Topic,

'

' (.etting the Most from Prayt-i." Ps.

34 : 1-22, Welcome.
7 p. in. Evening Worship. Sermon,

'

" *>hiitlliK Soul-." Chorus choir, i

Service of helpfulness to better living, i

All invited.

Wednesday. 7.4"i p. in. Prayer meet- 1

Ing. Third study In O. T. Scene*.

Scene. Jacob'* Wrestle with tin- Angel.

Suhject, " Awakenings." Interesting
j

fuel* on tienesls are listed on charts,]

copies of winch may he liad from the

pastor. Kverybody welcome,

Thursday, 2.30 and 7.30. in tin- Ford

Building, Boston, Farewell Services fur

otit-gplng missionaries,

Methodist Episcopal Church.

I!ev L. William Adams, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 30H-2.

Sunday, 10.30 a. tn, Public Worship
with preaching hy the Paator. Suhject.

"Spiritual Imperialism."

12 m. The Sunday .School with the

Brotherhood Bible study ( Ins*, and
Ladles' class.

8,4*1 p. in. Junior Epworth League
for hoys and girls. The paator will

!

lead.

H p. in. Epworih Lea«ue Devotiunal '

hour. Subject. "The Attestation of;

Scripture." Leader. Mis« Mina B. :

Hartley.

7 p. m. I'eu|ile°s pfii>uiar hour of

song and sermon. The Pastor will

prevail.

Wednesdny evening, at 7.4"». Mid-

week devotional hour.

Unitarian Churcfl.

Joel H. Metcalf. Minister. Ilesidence.

3 ( resent Road.

Mr. Metcalf ha* arrived home (mm
his European trip and will occupy his

pulpit on Sunday.

10.30 a. m. Public Service of Wur-

ship. Setmon by the Minister on,
j

• Heality in Religion."

The Sunday School will meet at 12

o cluck In MetcAlf Hall. The Minister

t»IH give a stereopticon address on the

"Boyhood Journeys of Jesus.'' The'
slides are a beautiful «et from t'nder-'

wood A rnderwood. As this is tbe first
1

•es«lon of the Sunday School after the
\

summer vacation it i* hofed all mem-
bers will make a special effort tr» attend.

The Idea of the I'nitarian Society is

absolute freedom of thnunht and an

open door and cordial welcome to all

who aspire and hojie for a better

Humanity. " In the Love of the Truth
ami tin- Sjiitlt of Jesus Chrlat, we unite

fur th»- Worship of i.inl and Hie Service

of Man ' ami we Welcome to our fellow-

ship all wlui differing fr-m us In In lief

ate in general sympathy with nui w m«
and i-rai tical purpose.

»* edneeflay. S p. m. Meet nu .,f the

ttnspitallty Committee at the Jfinister'a

house

f iret ffiarrth ef Chrlef. Scleatlsi,

Services In eburch building opposite

the Town Ha i. s,,„,| sv 111.4-, a m.

suliject. • Unbalance."

Sunday Schnu! 12 moon)
Wednesday evening at T.*5

Readinir iimiti in saitin huHillnir. open

from 3 '•. 1 daily .V are we'enme.

ChwcS el th* I p*pW.
iri-i-i of tl 1

Kev MarrSj w. !>ew.ir\ Rector.

Newrl ie«ee, 7 Vale street tel. M
w ne beater.

Kifteeath SuttdS) Mftet Triti.n.

s a in ||.. y 1 iirurfl .n .n

11 .» m. Mom :i/ Prayer, an i Set

m-iti

'.• '•"
.1 ii. Snrutsy 1

'.

fhm Kvening *tt\ wi" commence
.. ••. er

Pameua Looked Reemt In tome
Old Bntnh Caatlee.

Perhaps the most famous locked
•00m In the world Is at tilamls castle,

tbe old home of tbe eurls of Strath-
more, lu this rtinitillnK pile there la

supposed to lie a sw ret chamber, ac
cesa to which Is known only to the
Earl of Strntbinore. the heir op|ian>nt
and the factor. The mysterious cham-
ber Is supposed to have been, centuries
ago. the repository of a grim family
scandal, the nature of which could
only whispered even in those wild
daya.

There la lo Poulton Old flail a rays
terlous locked room which bns never
been opened except by a representn
tlve of the Green family. The hall and
Its lands hare sometimes been let. but
the Green family have always retain-

ed possession of this mysterious room,
which is supposed to contain several

rellca and other family treasures. It Is

eald that the last tenant, a prominent
Mersey shipowner, would have given
them an Increased rent for it If be
could hnve had access to It or could
bavo cleared nwny the mysterious con-

tents, but the owners refused to give
up possession, and so the tenant left.

There Is a very similar tradition at

Ifether Hall, the Cumberland seat of

tbe Senhouse family. Here, as at
Glnmls castle, the position of tbe se-

cret chamber is known only to the
heir-at-law and the family solicitor.

The room. It Is understood, has no
window nnd up till now has not been
located by any one not In possesslou of
the key to the mystery.

A trnirle Interest attaches to the
ruins of Minster Lovel house. In Ox-
fordshire. While It was tenanted by
a farmer n concealed vault was dis-

covered, and in It was tbe perfect
skeleton of Lord Lovel, seated at a

table on which wns lying an open
prayer book There were some Jars

nnd barrels which had contained food.

BUtHcient. ii" doubt, to last some
weeks; Imt. the mansion tin vl nit fallen

Into the hands of King Henry VII.,

the prisoner wns unable to regain his

liberty. Tin- discovery cleared up a

mystery which had surrounded tils

fate for 1 rly two centuries. -Pear-
son's Weekly;

TIN SILVER-CLEAN PAN
•Makes the Tarnish Vanish like
Clouds before the Morning Sun/'

CLEANS SILVER WHILE YOU REST

THE SILVER-CLEAN PAN
Is a ilevu-e rnr remnniiir urtif.ti rt.-m arliele
niHile .if golil i,r ullrer. milul or tilntwl. lor « t:.i is
known hi 1111 Kloutriilytli- or fitlvHiili- Hi-Ttnil,
Hlilcli is brnuiflit Nliiiiit iiy uUi-ikg tn in,, suji-r-
CIuiiii Phii, u-ATSK, unit irhliuir f-'r every i|«inrt
mi- leiwpoonful of 10 Jinx iiakiv; «.nn « M .|

mil- t»|i|eMMH,li nl OHIUX IS* T.lllt.S SALT.
Stl- niitu illMnlveit ,111.1 tin- dilution Is ri-iiily

tor use.
llArtlcles tn tie t-'eaneit sre i.lsce.t In Sllrer-
rican l-iiu Snliitliiu hihI lelt tfiereln fr ink
to fivr MISlTEs, wlilih In eitrneienl time t..
reiniiTt- the lirilliLir* liiriiiuli, they uri- tl.eu ruim-il
h11 nt once In eulil WHter, mul itnnt » ith cliniiu-la
>kiii ur mift clotli, mul will In- eli-atier ami
brlilliter tbrtii ymicail oleiui tliein uith the ulil-
fii-ni. n.'.l |MiU',teri- nr i-astt--.

Silvern are tlcithuii 1 1 iii-,-iiiii ulntiiix tiirnl«h
for months or v»«r*iuav heeU-nneil hv the Silver.
Oleiui Pan nielliiMt, winch li- HlM.ilulely hiirui It-ea

tn silvers-are nr tin- in-rmui ii»ihk it.

ReoomrtiMded bj Sllterware Manufaoturart

Prices from $1.25 to 85.00

The Scheme Looked Good, but the Old
Man Lacked Confidence.

Living on a plantation lifty or sixty

miles out of New Orleans Is nn old

poker playing, chicken lighting, burse
rncltiK sportsman, who ii always will-

ing to inittible on nnythlng and who
Isn't h verse to gamble even when he
bns n shade the better of It. Not long

nRo a professional gambler came to

blm nnd -aid. "Squire, you know thnt
Phillips mini who used to play cards

on tin* river?"

-I do."

"Well, he's showed up here with a
lot of money. Now. I've got a scheme
to get tluit money."

••tin mi; ymi interest me."
• Well. I'll get him down here, and

ae'll | Kit him Into a game of poker-
Jtist the two of us nnd him. Then I'll

cold deck him. you'll get the money,
anil we'll divide."

"Mow (lu you prupose to do thnt.

sob V"
• Why. I'll deal him four queens, and

I'll deal you four kings, and he'll bet

all the money he has All you've got
tu do Is to bet against him. show your
four kings when he's through, and
we'll split the pile."

•"Yon menu you'll denl him four
queens mid denl me four kings out of
a cold dei k V"

"Thnt's If."

"All right, son. all right. But when
you are denlln' them four kings to me
Just deal me one nee also for a sort of

confidence card." - Saturday Evening
Post

JOBBING A SPECIALTY.

Kstiniiite« ami drawings cheerfully

furnished. We supervise all out own

work fr-eiid postal lo

P. O. Box 42, Winchester, Mass.,

ami >iiii will receive prompt attention.

•i;.ini«

Notary Public

Pension and other paper*

IttiTICR IS nKHKIJV (JIVES, Hint
tbe suhscribeis have linen duly ap-

pointed executors of the will of Mary
E. Young, late of Winchester iii

the County of Middlesex, deceased,
testate, and have taken upon them* elves
that trust hy giving bonds, as the law
directs.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are hereby te
quired to exhibit the «ame : ami all
pei«uns Indebted to said estate are
called upon tu make payment to

.1. KlisflN YlM NI..

IIkniiv (i. VofNO,
Executors.

r Address)
t> Central street. Winchester. Mass.

September 11, 11*1 SI.

sLI.20.27

RFAfllM* I AIR

ig Neaes In Japan.
The nose plays a very Important

part in .In pan. owing, probably, that a
difference In noses constitutes ultout

tbe only distinction between one Jap-
anese nnd afurther. The nose Is the
only feature which attracts attention.

As there are very few large noses to

lie found In .la pan. a lady with n large

nose Is regarded as one specially gift

ed by nature She l« Invariable a

reigning Ianility and the ent-y of her
less fa mred sister* In all .tapnnpse
pictures In which ladles are portrayed
the artists nre piirficiiMrly careful fo

mnke tin- nose <if lilssriil dimensions,
- London 'I elegrnph

'Yes.''

Sweet Child.

aid Utile Klsle. "mamma
Say.* «he .s always glad to let me
i. uiie -.I parties at votir hoase."

li is very nice of your mamma to

•ay thnt."
' 'Cause she «n,vs von re so si:i%-|it'

that there's never any danger yon ll

give me anything that will he rich

enmigh to bun nie "-Chleaao Itei ord-

Herald

Her Undeveleoed tenee ef Hussee.
"Tin- trotii.ie with y«n women." he

said, "is that you have no sense -if hn
mor "

"I know it
" bis he'fer half admitted

"1 suppose I ottgbt to think betas' mar
lied to ymi |< n lorelv J..k». but I can't

seem to see lt."-fhlctgo Record- Her-
ald.

Peeliahneso.
"1 fine you f*

'•

"flldse. I rtflfS .ins.ed 8 P'.'lr-emin
"

"I fine r..ii fur fiw,||s»ine«a Whefl
ffi.Te r.. ... m.inv -Mngs r.ni could
rime dune *h' did y»U se!e- t thisV-
W;i«t; ng'. fi Hern d

Next week Tuesday, Wc-dnesd-iy and
Tliurstlay comes the Rcading.Wakcfield
Fait, the " liig. I'upulir Priced Sliow."

It Will he three days " cbpdlt lull " ol

events.

The management H r« negutiating with

the local aviator. K. Norman Hunt, tu

\
make two Itigbts daily.

The t.iir opens Tm sd.iy lurenoon with

work horse parade, ploughing mid ilr^ft

ntatches In the a'terni ir. Iliere will be

lottr races Uednesday i ft- rnouu there

will .dsn li» lour r.i' i-1

Thursday cotties lite nig horse show,
uith entries from the LaWson. I nmnnnil.

lower. 1 1 nn ivan, Murphy an I Ri h iul

son stilil. s Wednesday will in- <• ivei

nor s l> iy The (.'iiiet Ksi-runv will

lie present ami oth- r n<ilalilc-s are '-x

pei ted.

Tin- Woman's F.*hibit whidi is

nlWey- n l-ig •• .iture. u ul I* in charae
ol Mrs ( A Wis.v il . -i on ii r

S Vi line. Reading

Th'-rt lie live stotk |multry,

lion - ultnral ami mm ultural etbii.lw

Vatideville |e r! irm< rs ami .1 mil bouri

m ill nitnish enterl u menl

HARRIED
I'AVIS I AVOR Sept u. «• v

\ I- DuiinvH Of l^iwell, assisted iy

K- v P11. 1 I , K^v.it nt >» 1
-

• r '. i!!>-,

Muon Mettbewi luvis -it Washing-
tun I) C . ami Mildred K ... u ,i

K.ivjrjol tJft Cotilbfidfe aireH tor

therly ot Lowell

ti.

Mining -.-re la easier than making
a fortune, hut It In-, ottee greater

chaas ea - Ring.

niF.n

MAS' in- sent. :. Ho-ear I t >l

iged tr- i-i K inerai * r<

li-- : !r..ni th-- re«i I- n- •• \ 1 I .. ,|

-tre- ' pt (0 lot- nn nt .it n. ,.,!•.-,

Iowa
WINN S-i.» I M 1

. '\ ..,

,

J '
I --tl. .t S I "I 1 ll ' ,. ,|

services -*er- .,• Id M i iroen .
• N

II -
i
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Below are Kiven the ri-turn» of the As>e«ors in detail. The figures of last
year are also given for com]>ari»on.

1011 1012
Value of buildings *»i..vm.*)0 $<l,i'7l.-">O0

Value of laud 4,«.M,4~.» 4,815,623
Value of j.erxonal a.Wl.TOO* 3,379,300»

Increase

S437.700
1S4.100
447,iiO0

Total valuation I14.14U.975
•Includes resident Hank stock.

*l.'i.l<W.4--'5 M,01»,460

Tax raio
•State Tn.x

Metropolitan sewer tax
Metropolitan park tax
County tux
.State highway tax
diaries Klver Basin Tax
Town tax
Overlay ings

Total ntnount raised hy
taxation

"Decrease

Number of poll*
\ umbel of hoises
Nu in her of cows
Number of dwelling houses
Number of other buildings

WHO
2,21)0

372
30s

1.723
04M

ll'll 1012 Increase
*17.<H) *1*.U0 w.oo

18,480.00 21.0001)0 2.320.00
1 1 ,3tW.58 il,77«.:'.»J 20'.».7*

8,8tt2.83 S.B02.H1 89,78
1 1

,7'.'."<.«4 1 1 ,358.03 240.IU*
83.00 1'«.00 13.00

»,.mi2 1 ,07a.;!<) 2.230.82*
185.337.li7 ^2.20* "I 3tl.870.64

ft.H01.<S7 1.13H.74 4,521.98*

*sM5,09f}.U $277,815.60

1011 1012

2i200 2.410
837 :140

3QM 2110

1.7'il 1,800
OAS Hoi

Kacli and every tax of *I;UH» i« used as follows for the object named :

*47.700 On schools
37.500
20.000

21,000
12,000
1

1
,558

11,770
ll.HOO

10,500
11,000

H.1H12

S.000

0.000

5.750
5.500
5,150
5.0(H)

3.000
3,770

3,500
3.3.-0

2.500
L'.Zllll

2.000
2.000
2.100

I. 17.'.

1.I3H

1.H72
1,000

llfMJ

s(|il

-I (I

.Mill

.Mm
lie

inn

2it5

2*50

200
HNI

highways and bridge
town debt

state tax
Interest

county tax
Metropolitan sewer tax
lire department
police
street llghu
Metropolitan park tax
maintenance town stable
auto combination, chem-

ical and hose wagon
incidentals

poor
claries town ouVern
sewer construction

3.10 also 23,300*
2.43

W.«H also 3,000 from

1.42

Park Loan Pre-
mium Account

.78 also 0,257.50 from Water Kates

.75

.77

.76

.08

.58

.58

.52

.39

.37

.35

.33

.32

Additional bv Iian>

gypsy ami brown tail moth .25 also 2,000* from assessments
claim .24
engineering .22
health depaitnient .20
libraiy ,m
(own hall .14

cemetery maintenance .18
snow and Ice .13
town hall heating ami

ventilation plain .13
Manchester Field .117

overhiyliigi .117

Charles Itiver Uasln Tax Oil

grade crossing .tfi

clerical assistance
ium-ssoi.*' incidentals 11.".

Common and public plots .05
ualci constlliclloll ,0.;

-baric Irees .11:;

contagious diseases ,03
llldi pelulelice I i;t> .11:

Mriimiiiil I lay
grade ci listing cominincc 01'

soldier'* nli. 1 ni
-laic hiutiuaj tax

Editor or the Stab :

Your late editorial on the poor ap-

proaches to the playground is certainly

timely and to the point. Especially poor
|

ate the entrances Jand ex its at night, as

'he playground cannot be lighted under

existing circumstances. Under present

conditions, the town might be liable tor

accidents, as the torn has leased tnet

playground trom the state and assumes

all responsibility tor its care and main-

tenance. »!anche»tcr Field and its ap-

proaches should be lighted, especially

on evening when the held is used in

connection with public celebrations oi

any kind.

It is not generally known that the

Metropolitan I'ark Commission agreed

to keep the playground in order alter

Winchester paid out large sums oi

money in purchasing the old tannery, the

freight yard and otlu-r property, now
the site 01 the playground. The reports

ot our hist park commissioners will

sho.\ this, and an uiitiuished path and
abutment to a bridge over the rivet op-

posite the Unitarian Church which was
benuii ami never liDished by the Metro-

politan Park Commission is plainly in

evidence »i the good intentions but slack

pertorninnce ot some authority in by-

gone years.

The state did "a good thing" for itself

when it brought about a plan tor the
town to assume all care and expense ol

taking care of the playground it had pie

viously agreed to care tor. if the town
bought the land, which it did do. When
the town voted subsequently to assume
the expense of taking cate of the play-

giound at my suggestion in town meet-

ing, it was provided that the town might
at any time annul the agreement with

the state by giving proper note. Undet
all the.se circumstances it seems to me
that the state should put the playground
and Manchester Field in proper order

and fmisn the making of the very ap-
proacn the STA K calls attention to as

being a much needed new piece of work.
It is much late in the day tor the state to

tullil its promises in relation to Man-
chester Field and improving the borders

by the river for which the legislature ap-

propriated a large sum of money. "Lest
we forget" and all tacts and records in

the case become forgotten ancient his-

tory, attention should be called to the

fact that the state of Massachusetts still

owes the town ot Winchester something
on account ot services rendered in pur-

chasing valuable real estate in connection
with Mystic Valley improvements. The
records in the matter should be kept
fresh in mind. Since " Kchoes" ceased
his plain and most timely STAR articles,

no one has ever said a word as to what
is still owing Winchester in incomplete
work on Manchester Field and improve-
ments nt Hie nut surroundings.

Arthur K. Whitney.

Soot 28 to Oct 26 InrliisivRr wWll fcw IllUIIIWIfU

The Greatest Electric Trades Exposition Ever

10,000 Moving Exhibits All Using Electric
Service Will Illustrate Every Practical, Eco-
nomical, Convenient Way of Making Electrl-

Under the Auspices of

The Edison Ilec. III. Co.

SLLtCIMlN'S MUIING.

1 .in

! till

Scpti mbi-i, <j,

i«vp in Messrs

Pik, present
I'll v lulls SL>»|

I'd .'.

.11.1.

'I r \\ roll ill the lii-li-

Il'l li" »,"> k t n- 1 1 lie

\t ! Ilolll Hie slipt. Ill

cd iiansiintt' <| in 1 1 •«

"« piuii 1 pal items lor

Num. e di.linage on

Hoard 1

Belcher, I

Kecoid
proved
The -.cp.irat ion

Way dep.uiiiii i:t

Sept. 7 was in •

streets .tin I onlei
town auditoi. I

the week wire
Clill street, coiistiintiiin Hoik lltining
\\a\ street. Mason and Steven street
glitters; watei and gas ircm lies mi south
Slain sin et.

Theilerk repotted that deposits on
BCcoiinl ol Milewalk wotk had been
teivived Horn Daniel Kelley, Thomas
F. J.iusen and W. K. Marshall and lor-

v. aided to tin town lieasutc-r.

A coiiteteiice was held with the town
counsel on the in.iiur ol abolition ol flu-

grade 1

1 tossing

Mr. I'ond suggested the wisdom of
ollei nig Clark street lor ai cept.ince- as .1

publii way ai the next town meeting
The- highwa\ cumntitiee reported that

twenty Iwo street signs weie ready to be
pl.n ed .01 I lolltletn mote would mhUI be
it ,i.l\ .

The e'oiiimittee on 1 orpt.Mtions re
ptrted that at 1 coiiteteiice with the
Nlass.u'hiiNetis hghti' g companies m the
tnaihr 1 >t a bond to proiect the town
against damage 111 the .mailt I ill street
tipeliings, 11 appeared that the corpora-
tion te lied on tlie provisions "I Chaptei
til, nitu.n iSviline I'ubiic Statutes, in

hf town ciigiiHc-r subinitted drait ot
a leltei ad.dii-ssi.-d to the Massai litis, its
llig.hwa> Commission making appliia
lion :"i permit in cm ,i\.it.- mi Cam-
bridge street, and the suite w..s
proved

i Mr. I'liiid directed attention to the
sidewalk .it the corner ot Highland ave-
line ami Hancock stie'et. alnillilig Hie
premise"* ol Felix J. Cur and the situa-
tion at ili.it point was discussed with the
town engineer and the matter was le-
ferreil to the town engineer and superin
tin. lent nt streets to make definite
leciiiiinieiiilalioiis.

Un the petition of the Bay State- Stree t

Kailwaj Company lor relocation ot
l otist stn et turnout, the situation was
dis. iis-. d w ith the town engineei and the
ilerk was instructed to call the attention
>t the compaiiv to the fact that the relay-
ing ol the (rack had been approved w ith
Hie exception of the turnout and that
(hat part of the work should be done at
once, anil the matter of the turnout loca-
tion was referied to the committee on
1 orpotaiioiis lor tut tiler investigation
and report.

Wat rants drawn for $222^.^7 ami
5. r 15.5
Adjourned at 11.15 p. m., to Thurs-

day. September lith, at ; .v. p til.

ATlENDANCt A! PLAYGROUND

Tb' atteiidani e mi tie- sumuji t ,,t n,.

|>ia ground "ii Mam In sn 1 Field
averaged 7 in the lorenoou and iSo. 1

in '!'• all- 1 :i. mil un ludin^ .Saliirday

atteriiooiis ami Holidays, when fioni

I .V"' 1" 2' "i people wen- on Ihe field. It

is encouraging to in.ti. e that the atten-

dance -.lea. lily increased .lurinz tie-

opening

ap- ' Mimiiit r. ave r i^ni.

June
July

.Nugllst

September

is leillowr

A. M.
72 1

61.2

114

I* M.
161.1

1.51.

1

201.1

222.1

The average attendance tortile sum-
mer would have been larger had it not

been for the extremely hot weather in

July.

Frank k'. Miller
Clerk of the Hoard.

c

One ot the best known of recent
American dramas will be given at the

wlmlitli. 1 tit 1 h •ration is made liable by
( isiu «..,,.•-» •ti^YJl .." 1 "',

law I r damages re uvefed iro„. niun,\ ,\
'

"e h'"Mrt
,

The''«« »«« vt^-e-k by

tipaluirs
I lie- supt-t intelidelll ol streets who was

pit sent asked loi further time to lepori
on Ihe , illllplailit ol [oho Ne Isoii. s Cedar
sunt. 101 dition ot 1 teniont stm t and
ptcomnitiid.iti.iu in regard to work uii
Watei stret 1

I he xupeiiiUemh nt nt streets reported
(iMit lie liad .ppo-\td the petilion ot j J.

1 i.t«gi 1 ild I'm ;i letmgt 11 li t granolithic
walk m tioiii .

• \ 1 \\ S. W.i.lswoith's
I nut . .. I ,iwit 1

U.ls ^t ,• t, ,

SUt'i I ; 1 i l - 1. •

tn • ! ind the pel it loii claimed the

l> gr

hu.".I' lb .! that

t. 111

Ma

1 I'll S' •

I

I.

'him
1. .it . , •

sir. t I

w -

; Mi \i

iMlol th ibi . 1

si. 1, w..ik in 11 ut 1 ; 1

rnallt r *.<« r 1 1- 1;> .) t

.

Tile ait- rti-m t 1;

w.is .'to , i, ,. 1.1 me p.

l< ine «t 11 e . 'lilt r 1 'i

and I .hi >! street, prtit

that potnl
Kei|Ut«t ot Thomai F lansen and

FraiKu t. Smith loi grauohtnic walks
on Wolcott te rr ie e ami lor estimate* oi
cost ot walks on their premises were
rete<red to highn.iy committee

John t r.,ig. Its title is " The Third
hegr. e," and it is the work ol Charles
Klein, author ot "The Music Master."
and other plays of popular success. Tin-
plot ot " The Third Degree " is taken ;

fiom actual lite as it < Msts in an Ameri-
. in . it\ . : today, and its char.n ters are
drawn irdm real human heings.

Kverybody w ho has seen it has pre>-

success 01 ••The Third
li passes an abundance

tl at hgliii ns its more- seiious

- and at III.- Castle S.;:i it

e led 1 fiish!'. s.iiisf.1, ti.;> ,•

f tin; season of activity

in all line-s nt social and philaiithropii

syork should remind even woman ihat

she is nut doing her whole duly lo her

I

home ami her family it she pays no at-

tention to l

Woman's (

was he first large organization lo stress

,
tins point and dining the years since the

1 rusade days it has continued in season

and out of season to sound the clarion call

to women to leu. I a ham I 111 striving to

. better civi. c mdilious, to make il easier

tor the boy and gill to glow lo manhood
and womanhood in purity and safety.

The increasing intensity ol mode rn hie

has made this work ot the women even

liiofe urgent than it was nearly forty

1 years a^o and many other organizations

;
are now working toward the same goal.

;

The Union, however, is the only one
'that insists that a major portion of the

Captain Slrawbridge called foot ball lorces of evil is the direct outgrowth of

pi act ice Wednesday afternoon. About 2s " le ,1<
l
u0r '™'hc and today it asks all

boys reported, chiefly freshman aiid ! tbose who see the evil wrought by this

sophomores. The first two weeks piac- '< traliic to join hanils in crushing this

the will consist of track work and some great monster. And when that is done
half the other evils now being combatted
will so shrink in sue that it will be tar

easier t > overcome them. It there is any
woman who leads this who believes that

the saloon is a menace, will she not

join the.Union am. help to overcome it?

l)o not forget the dates of the conven-

tions. First comes the Middlesex
County Convention to be held in Win-
chester Thursday the 26th ot this month.

Then in Octobei come Ihe state ami
National conventions. Attend some one

of them and imbibe some of the enthu-

siasm sure to be there c-ngemlered.

In addition to our own HENRY F. MILLER pianos, we
sell pianos manufactured by others which we offer at $175.,
$200.. $235 , $265.. $285. and $300.

Our prices are figured at the smallest advance
cost, giving the buyer a great advantage. We take
struments in exchange and sell on installment terms.

above

old in

W. H. S. NOTES.

Victor Talking Machines and Records.

Henry F. Miller & Sons Piano Company
393 Boylaton St., Boston, Mama.
FTieTOHY, Wakefield, Maaa.

\: li ill I'll s|i.

- Ml I1IIV s

e Sllpt sin ctS.

stipt ..; slims
of conditio!! of a

Highland avenue
1 ting a drain at

ai: I

rem- 111

'

... ted

'.I. b. < \;.e ted to

mi, 1. 1 solution as it

I he „ iv- nt taif

The i. .iti I t , K
-

ng wiil appear as

Ann.;- Jeftt 1 es. the \ otmg w v who
does so much to save her husband, and
Ihe olhtr roles will lie in the capable
charge ol the members ol Mr. Ciaig's
Immanent Castle S.|uareCompany.

Ma:

S«M«rwM, EhKtricUj. Tsl. 300,

The Ki'iristrars of Voters will

lie in sossion every afternoon

; except Si.ttir.litv. from ±-\0 tn \.:\Q,

of week lu'ifiiitiing Sfpti iiilii r 1'..

Ai-i I ii.-s.|.-i\ an, I riniisiliiy fve-

iiin-s. S-j.tmiiit.-r 17 am! ]',', from

7. Oil to '.'..hi
p. !„.

Bring yoctr Tai Bill m yon.

•John T. ( osi.kovk.

James H. Roacii,

T. Pkk e WllJ»0!l,

Oeoswe H. ( aster,

H^Mtrtrt of Voters.
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PKiiBATK COl'KT.

T« di» helm-st luw, ni-st of km. nn.l hII •tl.«r
i„.,.,,ii. in..-ri-«l".l in tlir w.tnlf ><r William
V, rr.-ii.jli, late Win- -hSM-r. In aal.l Uuuiity,

••-ruin liKlriiinrtil
1
'ir|-.rtliiu to

Ihi Ihe liul and l«la 1.1 "I ...-.i ilWHanwl
li i- 1 1. |- m-'l l" »h>-I < van. f.-r I'r.ihatH. hy
l; li.ra li. 1 ...ti.l.-. «! i-ray« Mini l.-ii.-r.

I ^ikih ulary ien> U« i^il I" lii.n, Him eie*-uli>r
1 Iflvii .- •« « ar-ty ..,n In,

Winchester
10 Fairmonnt Street

SHRUBBERY. ORNAMENTAL TREES.
ROSES. VINES. FRUIT TREES AND
HEDGING. BERBERRY THUNBERGII A
SPECIALITY. Planting done to your satis

faction and all stock guaranteed.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Prop.
TELEPHONE 661 W

.
' 1.1.1.2m

THE WALTHAM NURSERIES

Fruit and Shade Tries, Roses, Shrubs, Etc.

PLANS
i For (Trading, planting and landscape

work. Topographical surveys

Nurseries, WALTHAM. MASS
Tel. Waltham 1649-4

Office. 46 CORNHILL. BOSTON

Tel. Main 4629-M

i 1 iii".i, .

> 1
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TRADE WIAHRSJ
Orsi>fis

Copyrights Ac.
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A
That is not only a good
likeness but a work of art

as well is a satisfaction

to yourself and your
friends.

The excellence of

work done at the

tne

LITCHFIELD STUDIO
ARLINGTON

is without question.
A trial will convince
you.

Ant»r.c <

aqtrN t ««
iiiT»t:>-..n i« it .hW-lf pat*. 1 at- * ' iiimuMea.
11 n« tiv< mlMintlaJ. HSMBC01 un 1'ai.nu
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.-a.'atl.-n i,f §«t •--i«. tifle l- ii'nai. I^rn.i. S3 •

Notary Public

Justice of tbo Peace
P«n.l©n and oth«r pap«r«

••cut«d.

THEO, P. WILSON
1*(••••nt tt
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Yb Msy Know
First, that a Pay Station of the New England Telephone and

Telegraph Company is indicated.

Second, that from this Pay Station you may talk to any one of

425,000 telephones connected with this Company's lines in the

four Northern New England states.

I, that you may talk from any Pay Station, over the Long

Distance lines of the great Bell system to 50,000 cities and towns

throughout the United States.

Fourth, that from any of these Pay Stations you will receive as

prompt attention and as good sercice, as can be given you at any

subscriber's station, or by going to the Central Office.

NOTE : If the person wltii whom you desire in speak i» uot a subscriber,

the Company will arrange, at a nominal charge, to send a messenger to

re^iiest him to come to one of our Pay Stations ami receive the call.

DEMOCRATS

KM CONTEST

BOSTON MACHINE FOR FORMER

;Contrlbuteil]

F ONLY myself could talk to
niy»<-|f

A* 1 km iv him a year ago
1 could toll him a lot

Th.it would save him n Int.

Ut tliliiKS he ought t» UnnW.
-Kipling.

THINGS WE LIKE TO KNOW.

Mis. Caroline Harriett Crane is a dis-

tinguished export on municipal house-

keeping- city governments cull her in

as an adviser, and gladly pay her one

huudred.dollnrs a dav to look over their

various departments and point out

where they could introduce improve-

ments. They get their moneys worth,

too. Mr*. Crane was lately asked by an

editor to give in live hundred words her

lessons for believing women ought to

vote. She wrote as follows :

I believe in Equal Suffrage because

men and women are copartners in the

great business ot living. The sepalate
" splitres " tit men and women nave

Aluminium vessels are more expen
live than granite, but In the end they .

»re safer. If a dish bolls dry and
become rather hard ti diHereiitiate, since

B,te„,| to ,he thing

burns, the granite surface Is apt to
J

me» »avu annexed each and every oc-

:rack and break off. and a bruise cupation of woman as fast as they could

or fall cracks and breaks It.

Pieces of granite In chicken feed are

not objectionable, but the human
stomach is not able to manage such
questionable things with safety.

The use of enamel spoons for stir

ring foods Is one to be deprecated fot

the snme reason. A wooden spoon Is

lighter and ensler on the hand. Now
one can buy small wooden spoons, not

at all like the old-fashioned

born spoon.

Remember to tack pieces of old

Cast-off rubbers on to the bottom ot

the step ladder to keep it from slip

ping on a slippery floor. Many brok
en hips and legs would be saved it

this ndUce was followed In each

household.
Cabbage and onions are more delt

cate If. after boiling for a while, they

•re drained Into a colander and cold

water run over them; then return tc

finish cooking.

As soon as a bottle or Jelly glass Is

emptied, wash It and put it away Tor

future use.

When cooking a spare rib. sprlnkl*

It when putting to roast with minced
onion and a little powdered sage.

Put a little cold coffee occasionally

on your ferns and palms. They need
Stimulating as well as we.

Qrease the cork of the cement bot

tie and there will need no force tc

open the bottle when needed
Rubber heels on shoes will save

many a back ache and ever-wrought
nerve

t'se keros« ne oil fn save elbow
frease in cleaning the sink.

make money out of it ; and women,
chiefly because ol this fact, have entered

so largely into busness life,

If there is a " woman's sphere"' why
have nut Ken kept out of it' It

" woman's sphere " were this moment i

restored, all the bakei ies restaurants,
|

laundries, soap factories, canneries, milk
i

routes, and cotton and woolen nulls,

enforcing there is a tendency toward a

sort of tree masonry between " business
interests."

Hut the average woman's" business"
is the care of the home and the rearing

ol the family; and when she has the
ballot, the poorest or most uneducated
home-maker and mother will have sense

enough to see how laws and ordinances

are going to affect her business. And
men, thus Iem itided of woman's exist-

ence on election day. are going to catch

her point of view, more or less.

"Woman's sphere" doesn't expand
and nourish whete "business" and
partisan politics have the upper hand,

saying, as it were, " what have we to do
with women and children '.

"

This is just one of the near-nt-hand

reasons why women need a vote : To
ch traditionally

belong to that sphere to which some men
so industriously point her, while deftly

lilting out ot it everything they want.

And I am perfectly willing that men
should annex these domestic occpua-

tions, it they will only play lair; give, as

well as take.

Men are going to Slav in women's
sphere, very well, let them And women
are going to have the ballot, to provide

the home-mot ii in these man-capitalized
great would have to b-s handed over to her.

! ami exploited domestic oc. upations

I
Hut Iwcause this work has been taken out I

Also for many Othei reasons, not to be

ot the h.-tin-, and been made into "busi- !

toW m
|
,ve hundred words.

, . ,, i . i ., Mrs. Crane s work is unique amotiu
i.ess. women who still need to do this

|
(ba, OI Amt.rical, wumel)i illul

'

has
m
|V(

*

woik have had to go out ol the home to . her exceptional opportunity to judge
where the work is. And because it what i- good and Pad for cities. She

isn't going to be handed back, an in-
hHS hesitation in expie ssmg the

.... , .. .. ,, • , opinon thai woman suffrage would be
creasing number ol women will g" into jr00tj Ior them
business lite ,.\. g. JJ;

lint luttliet The work which once

was "woman's w<>rk" and is now' CIRC II ARM TCI PHRADM
"man's business." lacks the old con- ,,,^1^^
trollingmot iv< Wins a woman made
bread inhei own home. she did it to make
bread V\ hen a man makes bread m a

bakery, he eloe-s it to make iiiutiej ho.

alum in the bread, shoddy in the cloth,

coal tats in the prestives, h'linaUle I yde

in, the milk, are, pi ssibllties which ottell

become a< tualit es; and when the niateli

als of "woman's sphere." tiansmuted by
"

i usiness.' ate returned to her, there

isn't much,.at,,prcscni, that she can no

about it.

I Now there ought toj be laws and in-

spectors lo*rti|tute lhatjwhen a man un-

ml.

No Change.
"1 met the Imnk'-y today for »hf

first time for years He h.isti t changed
much "

"Oh, he hasn't changed nt all, but
be doesn't seem to realize it

"How do *ou mean""
"Oh. he's forever talking are •

•what a fool be wed to be "- R«
Hen

ilertakes die wonianlv

bread making, he shall

dui t
' like niotlu i used to

insists on " iinst \mg
"

be< oining a "spinster,"

a . ook, "r .1 washlady,

oc< upafu n it

nun out .i
i
to

make "
It i .

hlllls- |l I \

i il.urv mai ,

his s| nimiy

Brurl
IS. Mym.- »v. cor
13. Wliiclir-tfr M u u , I i amif
14. Haeon street. >.|i|i. Lalo-m-n r.md.
19. I'nftVr Mtu.i

. Private. > *»*rit»n >t.
i\. e. Iiur.'li street, 00*. Coiiiiii'.n ('enter
S3. Mnln street, n|ip, rii<>ni|>si,n street
J4 St. Vernon, cur. Washington «tr«.t.
a. Mmii.cr, Mi. Pleitsnnt street
te. Main street, our, lierriek avenue.
H. Mam street ai Svtnme' l.Virner.
i«, Bae.-n • Mills. (Private ,

31 8W>nton street, Hose bouse.
ii. f-r—l street, eiir. H^Uim.! avenue.
S3. Washington •tre.-i. .-. r i.'russ street.
34 C'ri>s» street. .pp. Kasl street.
3ft. S*ant..n -treet. e..r Cellar street
3S. Washtngtoli street. <••.[ Kat-.i, street.
37 Harvard street.,' ir.Kii>rew» street
3s. Oak street, cur, Holland «treet
41 Lake street, e»r. Man, .treet.
«• Begg««r..l.b. Tanner}. I'rlTatai,
41 Main Street, eor ."» e-letn street

.

»4 Main street. i am . « treet.
4ft. Main sir et. || i*tiei dan ci re -

4« Baatern K>- t M
,

I ai . -tr.-r.
m i.'ambn Ige street, pp. P..n,i street

tra. street., >|.ji Its- { - . >

ir-T. •

was! ng and catering for pecjile's heaiies :»

should have the Home- 1) virtues ivhtiit t: _

someiiess. cleanliness and geiiuimmesii
*J

l o pr< '.< t her ov» " >i i" re, wS::. h in in

has so almly iipptoi'tiatei woman nm<>t

have Ilicil'.illot.S, Man does not ar«l I

not represent her. Naturally, hi i;,:n k .
t

',

more about " busie. -s,
"J

for that is his

i;s.ucss ftnet^Ul all !.« in|ktil|| an.! law- I.

Ba-
W ,tv

• hill

w in
Mt \

street,

e

-»l -rr.-et. •

-t -
I I-. I-

•tre-t
K ••.-!,.. street
Uie -ireet.

• liridge .treet
r I imbrj Ige .tre»t
' ' 'ifavrd "treet.

Hlgbi I ,
.

•• ...

., Welwtai -treet
r W « .,

Ile-r rk street

Republican State Commlttes Actively

at Work Perfecting Organisation—

John Hays Hammond and His Chain

of Republican Clubs

It Is beginning to dawn upon the

leaders of the state- Democracy that

they have upon their hands a fight

for the gubernatorial nomination

which rivals any they have ever had
since the present generation came up-
on the scene. It is a fight to the
finish, that Is very evident, and tbe
longer It lasts the fiercer It grows.
To some extent it seems to be a

contest between the Boston machine
under Mayor Fitzgerald and Martin
Ixnnaaney, and the more or less un-
organized Democracy In the rest of
the state and the anti-machine men
In the Hub. The task which the
mayor and Martin Lamasney have set

themselves is to renominate Governor
Fobs, nnd so keep the governor from
becoming a candidate for the I'nlted

States senate in the case a Democratic
legislature is chosen.

District Attorney Pellet ler Is buck-
ing the Democratic machine in Boston
because he thinks with the Republi-
cans and the Progressives dividing

the normal Republican vote there Is

a chance for the election of a Demo-
crat

, and he wishes to be the man.
: He has been covering the state In a

.

spellbinding tour which has touched

.
every quarter of the commonwealth,

I

and his friends declare that he is

sure of the nomination. They are

! making the contest so personal that

,

son r the Democratic leaders fear
; scars will be left to trouble the party
: on election day.

Pelletler vs. Democratic Machine

J

Now the Democratic state cimmlt-
' tee has taken a hand in the scrap and
I declared Governor Foss should be re-

I

nominated, and authorized Chairman
Riiey to make a campaign to that

end. This action has precipitated a

real fight. With the state committee
officially working for Foss it will prob-

ably change the whole complexion of

things. Kor the last Week or ten

days things have been going toward
Pelletler with a rush. His friends had
some reason for their prediction that

he would beat Foss at the primaries
1

two to one. ft certainly had begun I

to look that way. Hut Mr. Foss had

perhaps threatened that ir he were
\

defeated for a renoniinatlon he would
j

run independent. Were that to hap-

pen the Democracy would be split

wide open. Such a contingency was
;

evidently not to be thought of, and

the organization got busy.

Now Mr. Pelletler will have to look

to his campaign. The Democratic
|

party is easily led. More so than the

Republican party. The rank and file

has been trained to follow the lead-

ers and they do It. Sometimes they

grumble and sometimes they kick, I

but they end up by fulling Into line

and being obedient.

Why Pelletler Must Be Beaten
It was absolutely necessary that

Pelletler should be beaten. If he were 1

to be successful it would be a body

blow to the Fitzgerald-Lomasney ma-
chine which would probably serious-

ly damage If not destroy It. The
nomination of Pelletler would mean
the defeat of Fitzgerald for the senate

in the event of a Democratic legisla-

ture, it would mean a fatal blow- to

the leadership of Lomasney in the

legislature, and hln defeat for the

speakership probably. If he should be

a member of a Democratic house.

'I hat Is the way the situation has

evidently been sized up, and It nr.

ci tints for the strong band taken by

the Democratic machine in lloslon.

Nevertheless, while Mr. Pelletler must
now fitht f<r his life with the ma-
chine, there is tremendous bitterness

among his foili wers at the attlt ids

which the mate committee has as-

sumed. There has been n" ent <i-

siasm fi r Governor Foss 11 11 n- He 11 -

crat- hu 111an > moons Heiiriciiits

voted tor film last fall w 'h the great-

est reluctance, and man;, were fairly

driven to do if. declaring their iiriwill-

iti n»••.•« vi 1 Iferotijij |t vyfil be in 10b

I . riler in mai e 'hem vote f- r him
tn- fall than II was a yeat a to He
will lose man) votes he got then, in

case lie is renominated Today It

itoks .- s ir te w<ei!d be the nominee,

ait hough PelU t'i**r intends '

!o -m<ike- the

hardest klitil t a flalit fitt the rintnl>

ri& Mori he v now s how

Recufciicaeg Are Organising

The Repui'.scai! «tate committee Is

becoming vet j active In the campaign
Stul is seeking to rtretygthen the or-

ganization <f city and town commit-
it the c< mrnon wealth.

'•• k • f : •> am.'ill ma Knit m!sj

various localities has somewhat d«

layed the work but It Is today pro-

gressing with commendable speed.

The state committee Is also making
us preparations lor the state cam-

j

paign. getting tead.v for the state:

convention and endeavoring to have 1

everything ship-shape from now on.
|

All the Republican leaders will be

upon the stump as soon as the cam-
paign opens. These will include

among others Senator Lodge, Con-
gressman John W. Weeks. Samuel
McC'all, George P. Lawrence, Fred-

•Tick H. Uillett, Ernest W. Roberts,!

Robert O. Harris, Augustus P. Gard-

ner, William S. Green, ex-Govern-
ors John L. Bates. Eben S. Draper,

John D. Long and probably Curtis

Guild, Jr., ex-Congressman Samuel
L. Powers, Hon. Samuel J. Elder,

Lieutenant Governor Luce, State'

Treasurer timer A. Stevens, Attor- i

ney General Swift, State Auditor

White. Hon. Joseph Walker, Hon. :

Everett C. Benton, Hon. Grafton D.
j

Cushlng, speaker of the Massachu-
|

setts house, Hon. Allen T. Tread-'
way, former president of the senate,

and former senator Herbert C. Par-

sons.

Chsln of Republican Clubs Pormsd
Hon. John Hays Hammond of

Gloucester Is organizing throughout

the state a chain of Republican clubs,

with the Idea of promoting greater

activity in the interest of President

Taft and the state ticket, In the cam-
paign this fall. Mr. Hammond de-

sires to build up a strong organiza-

tion In every city, and in all the larger

towns, which shall be an auxiliary to

the city nnd town comlttees. nnd do

whatever work Is necessary for the

Increase of registration, the presen-

tation of arguments to the voters, and

In a general way to get Republicans

actively at work for the success of

the party. Last year a movement of

the same sort w as Inaugurated and In

«ome localities excellent wink was

done toward the success of the party

ticket. The action now bolus taken

will supplement and extend the same
line or activity and Republican lead-

ers believe it will aid greatly in the

general effectiveness ol the campaign.

FABLES OF ELI.

From Which Some Modern Morals

May Be Drawn.

THREE PROFITABLE STORIES.

Hew the S^r-ewd Passant Saved Hit

Cow'a Skm—Tha Lamb Does a Paver

For tha Fox and Goat—Tha Wise

King and tha 8taap Hill.

By M. QUAD.
[Copyright, 1812. by A'soelnted Literary

TrenaJ

NE day the peasant found his

cow dead In the Held, nnd his

lamentations soon brought the

lion, the bear, the wolf, the

hyena und the Jackal around him to

offer consolation. Each one of them
bail observed that it was too. too bad,

and that he stood ready to render any

assistance In bis power, when the peas-

ant ceased his walling nnd remarked:
"Although my cow In dead and the

loss Is great. I must bestir me to save

her hide. Ry selling that 1 can some-

what redin e my loss."

The various animals licked their

chops nnd iiL-reed with him. ami be

looked around and continued:

"I shall have to go to my hut for my
knife, and meanwhile whlt'b of yeu

shall I leave In charge of the carcass?"

The lion at once called attention to

his well known record of honesty and

., ... • • •
. nel

This - t wo'

M.d Its \al ie
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gevttl faith liBJll he was followed l.y

nil the others In turn, and when the

Inst hud spoken the |teasnot *i 'l

"Bin' •• you are nil no h -ne-t it would
lie Hi v hli"'i- t» seH« t a sltiU •• "* ,- r

the uther< I will ' erefore leave the

w 1 "t v mi in . iiarfc'e

This- be did. tin 1 u(«ii| Ids return

foil nd ihltiB* as he had left them Ev.

try be i-t 1 rled out If* f lthfulne«s and

rien imted •'- rvofnllk*. but a* the

peasniii rloiirioherl his knife nnd made
rvntl.t for v orh he - ild

"Had there Imnhi one of you the car

i-r,«. wottid 'in.. IVeen en ten arid the

hide wnelered w>rtbbs*w N».fi»re mj l*

turn It wna In Wfttr-lilrVg —1 u ..flier

'"' ''' •* l '" '"' 't'.neif.

and there! reward. ''

M-.r , Tl it.f ndghl h.i-e i#f

tfteni ittinrrel livel the tail sod V'
e

»-'.»rn«. 1'iit It'-* a «ure ttilng tb*l 'he

m m »h • Is wati bed most c. •««?;}[ la

Ue fiaOSt boost*

LITTLK THINGS.
Little drops or water, little

grams of sand.

Make the mighty ocean and the

wondrous laud.

Thus the little minutes, humble
though they lx\

Make the mighty ages of eter-

ulty.

Little deeds of kindness, little

words of love.

Make our earth an Eden like tbo

heaven above.

-Frances S Osgood.

NEED OF CONTROL.
Whnt the American pi>ople

have done during nearly forty

years of legislation and expe-

rience is to establish a policy for

the control of transportation

lines and great aggregations of

capital in corporate form. 1

maintain the wisdom nnd the ne-

cessity for such reasonable con-

trol. It tins been adopted by the

deliberative judgment of the na-

tion and. In my opinion, tins

come to stay. No great movs>
ment of this kind grows among
a whole people without Just im-

pelling cause. It Is not the

work of shallow minds or of

demagogues.—Frank B. Kellogg.

PROSPERITY.
If adversity hath killed his

thousands prosperity hath kill-

ed his ten thousands; therefore

adversity Is to be preferred. The
one deceives; the other Instructs;

the one miserably happy, Hie

other happily miserable, nnd
therefore ninny philosophers

have voluntarily Bought adver-

sity nnd so much commend it in

their precepts.—Burton,

HOW TO LIVE.

Stand to your work ami be

strong.

Halting not In your ways;
gland to your work and be wise,

Certain of sword ami pain.

Ye who are neither children nor

gods,

But men In a world of men.
- Kipling.

He resolutely nnd faithfully

what you lire; bo humbly what
you aspire to be. Man s noblest

gift to man is his sincerity, for

U embraces his Integrity niso.—

Tboreati.

Remember you have not a sin-

ew whose law of strength Is not

notion; you have not n faculty of

body, mind or soul whose law of

Improvement Is not energy.— E.

B. Hall

ENJOYING LIFE.

Have you found your life tils-

tasteful?

My life did nnd does smack
sweet

Wna your youth of plenstire

wasteful?
Mine I saved and hold com-

plete.

Ho your Joys with nge diminish?

When mine fall me I'll com-
plain

Must In death your daylight tin

|s||?

My sun sets to rise again.

-Holier! BrowuliiR.

LIBERTY.
Is life «" dear or pence so

sweet as to in- purchased at the

price of chains ami liberty? For-

bid It. Almighty fJ«Hi: I know
nol what course others may
Hike; but. Qa for me. Klve me
liberty or give me death!—
Patrl. k Henry.

NEW THINGS.
I am ii"t sun- In this era of

new laws, new standards and
new morals whether the fa< t

that 11 thing :« old Is 11 reeoin

mendntion or an indictment,

There Is evldem-e both wiiys

But my convict Imi Is trial use
may hii'e its Iwnetlts mid ee en

thlno* that Inn- |iii«».s| MWilJ

mai perhaps have Iteen resins in

Me VV'e " ( •• too mis h in Hie

pfew-iit too littl" fn rile p«"t.

and I urn iippretienslf Hi • we
Ifvi Ittle Ii the future ' »»ir

nyes i;. 1 1 enti-r<s| on a single nl*

Je»-t, llllll We pi|r«ue It wlfli nil

entfi r'ness thai *e*»iiei like fr.-n

nj In ..'ir 1 .--'"ii t" ulilalii we
ni-L-'e • to preserve and f'-rnet

flu ' tin-re hu< •• n n'"l " 1
1 lie

«lhe> fiirie* ItlAli i. 'W I r.iuk M
I: n< k

DEATH.
t'.iti «».-rl>-l urn <r snfmtited

Imsi

f'.,i . I . •< •• - r.«'.,ii rj, " r

f ig bfeeri ?

Cnti ti-.ii.,r'« \»,)r-if ].'••• oi v (ft*

.) .' f ,\:\

»»r H»tt'tf •—if!)* the dull er.lil

...r "f d."- •

I hon » <.rsy.
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West Side House Lotsl

The land belonaina to John R.

of Bacon and Cenlral Streets,

and comprising about 75,000 square feet

of land is offered for sale at a moderate

price.

Carefully restricted and with a location

unsurpassed these lots must commend

WE' AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

TS

For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile, Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and Information re-

garding same consult

V. WOOSTER, Agent
Main St.

938 M
20'.Kilby St., Boston

Winchester Office, 4 Common Street

Edward T.IbUhui u i i

We select ours on the principle that von. first of all. want the

best meat von can get. So we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy and pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

Telephone 410—470

Last Sunday morning an Italian lost a

mil nt bills on Swauton street amounting

lofioi. It watt reported to Sergt Har-

grove that two girls were seen to stoop

ami pick up something from the street.

With this tor a elite he accosted two

girls and demanded the money trom

them. They insisted that they had not

found any hiotiev, and the officer like-

wise insisted tl . t they had. Finally

they owned Up. and one of them going

across the street into a dooiway dug

down into her storking and utt coming

hack handed the hills to the officer.

The Italian when given the mom \ told

(lie snrgeant to give < n h gul ft.

Miss Marguerite K. Doherty ol Main

street liegaii her duties us leai her in the

Cambridge m hools We<lne>da\

The friends ot Mis. ilallie R. Brooks

and Miss Florence Louise Hrooks of 124

Mt. Wrnoii street, will regret to learn ot

their depart 11 1 e iioin Winchester, October

first, owing to the ill health 01J Mrs

Utooks, who will go smith lot the winter

and spring.

rile Mothei's Association will hold its

Inst hill meeting nest Wednesday. Sept.

is, at .< p ni.. in lligli School Assembly

Hal I All members are urged to attend

mil fie new teachers will tie coidially

u eleoined.

There ttas a difference ol 1 degrees

in the lenipei.itnre 01 Wednesday and

Thursdaj ntoriungs. Weihitsday was

one ol tin warmest and most oppitssive

day-- of tlic sum 1 1 ii' 1 A Imln thunder

shower I le in the a!t union started the

mercury f illing trom it- maximum ot >r<

degrees, hm I I »> morning 1 1 11 liertt ill .1

lire Ii 11 good tn nio-i > ::'< ns.

Mr. ,.ud Mrs. |) \V Piatt are sin nd

ing a few days ,it I'onemafi, N II..

being legisti red at Hotel Pom mall

Invite your visiting trieinN to an auto
rule special rat' - .it Wint hesteM iarage.

Tel ii»*i.H Reliable service always
Bt short notice n21.lt

Mr- i\ I it/patr.ck Children""

|)r»sscs, I.a.lies Aprons. Drop Postal

«l Summer -tut Stum-ham. Mass.

Mrs Clarence I ( lemsnnol Myrtle

street returned home Wednesoav trom

Kurop" where she spent the simimef

tun nig « it'i the M t. all I'artv

BOSTON
120 Tremont Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

&UU*JtSS5

0ty«mhp& am/ ^liSmt'/As

jMy Wotp/Zy .'MnSrJ U

I.ouis Menchin, living on Andrews
Hill, while ilriving his Fold run.ibout

down the hill Wednesday, collided with

a touring car from New \utk. The
small car was bady damaged, but

;

fortunately the driver was not injured,

j

Miss Annette Syinnies returned yester-

j
day trom a three week's visit to New
York City.

Mrs. I. K. Symmes and children, of I

Winthrop stieet. returned this week I

from their su inner home at Annisij uam.
|

Mr. Michael Donavan and son

Timothy of Nelson street, returned home
trom r.uropc Wednesday.

Illankets -Yes its early to use them
but none too early to buy them and be

prepared lor the litst cold nights, we
j

Have them hum y.sc up. I rankhii Ii.

11.11 IK'S it CO.

Miss Mabel Wingate, teacher of the'
violn. SSiratord road, Tel. WH1.77AV.

Invitations are out for the wedding of.

Miss Gertrude Kussell, daughter of Mr.
j

land Mrs. Arlhiii II. Kussell otto Mt. 1

!
Pleasant street, and Mr. Kdwin C. i

j
Doublcday of Springfield. The cere-

;

j

tinny will take place on the evening of 1

|

TileUs-iv, October first; at the Russell
,

residence, and Mill be private, only nil-

Uledate relatives attending the cefemonv
I and a lew intimate Ineiids the reception

I the sale, tor William A. Russell ol Wo
j
bum. Mass . ot the estate No. 216 C.itn-

j

bridge Stieet illl'l 1 \leiiding through to

1 I .ex 1 iigtou -tu>t, compiisuig frame

li'iu.<e ot S 11 mis in I modern bath, hot

w iP r n - it. an I ele Ii 11 hglit<. and about

l

-11 ier.es ol t'lini laud. The purchaser

I 1- Mrs lli rih.i Looker 01 Newton, Mass

1
There are about S.»i Poll taxes slid

imp nd Is Ydl 'RS among them ?

1 Co-ts * n more uter tomorrow night;

A S ..t.h terrier, owned h<- Piank I.

1 Baker ol 151 Mam -trect.Wa- Killed on

! Monday morning by the 9 w express for

j

Ihistoii;

j

Mr ami Mrs. Herbert Hutler u|

Hancock street have returned from a

slay at Megansi tt

I he Rlaikie Marsh I rio Music Jfor

weddings, reception- eti Tel Win
1 2s |. MM. tji.it

tome very desirable building lots on the West Side

oan be had at present at very low prices. These lots

will show a decided advance In price In the near future.
m»ylT tf

newsy paragraphs.

The town was tilled with visitors all

day Sunday, when the annual visitation

was made to the Jewish Cemetery at

Montvale. It is estimated that about

5,000 people went there. Special elec

tries were run between the centre and
I'orest street during the entire day,

Supt. Meyers personally supervising the

work ol transportation.

If your tax bill is wrong see the

Assessors. If yout moth assessment is

wrong tail up the Tree Warden. The
Collector does not make the charges or

assessments and 1 an make no "correc-

tions" in your bill; He is obliged to

collect the amount committed to him
unless it is abated by Ihe Board or

Officer making the assessment.

Whiting's Crown Brand Milk, pas-

teurized in crown sealed buttles, 10

cents per quart. Tel. Winchester 1.

s<»,3t

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Norman and sou

son Lionel Aubrey Norman, ot Wedge-

mere avenue, have returned from their

summer vacation in Europe. Mr. Aubrey

Norman has beeli making some studies

in Berlin, Germany, in conformity with

,m assignment from Hatvatd College.

He leturns to Harvard this year to cone

plete his course leading to the degree of

Master ol Business Administration. He
received his degree 01 A B I n 1911.

Many Winchester people win 1 have been

or are pupils ot the Makechtue Violin

S> I100I Will lie interested to know that its

director. Lrnst Make< lime, has returned

to his WeM Somen ille residence trom

hi- vacaton at Mtmsomille, N. H.. to

resume the activities ot another season,

beginning Sept. 16. The school has

had large success in recent years as a re-

sult of its combination of 1 lass and arches

lr.il lessons by means of which the pupils'

general musical culture and technical

liiparity an- alike promoted. Ti lose

Winchester people who attended the

annual rei ital in Humngton Chambers
Hall Boston, last June, appreciated that

there was excellent fulfillment of Mr
Makechiue's aim to develop simultan

eousfv " art!-lu violin playing, ipjick-

lie-- in sight reading and a definite

knowledge nt ihe essential lacts of inn-'

cal nutation." fhe « h<n«l head. matters

are.it y> Huntington avenue. ]iist ahuve

Copley Sipiare. a p"int conveniently

re.u he I tr nil all Pie iii'ti ir' -

I ticks repaired and keys' tittr.i ,i n.e

Central Hanware Store m Mt. Vt.riio.11

'I

AND TEA ROOM
LATEST MATERIALS FOR UP-TO-DATE FANCY WOWK.

T|Hf WELL-KN9WN " KNIO^T'f
Mr. and Mrs. John Lothrop Brown and

family, who have been spending the

summer at Quebec, Canada, are now
stopping at Andover, Mass.

Kelley & Hawes Co. have justieceived

a new Packard 3 ton truck, which will be

added to their express erpiippment in

connection with their recently acquired
Auto truck.

Dr. A. V. Rogers las leased the

property No. 14 Cabot street, comprising

modern 9 room house and hath and
about 10,000 ft. of land to Mr. W. I'.

Buttikk ot Lowell, Mass. L'dw. T.

Harrington Co. was the broker.

Don't blame the Collector it YOU for-

get your Poll Tax and have to pay 20c

for a Hummons. The Town gets the aoc,

he gets the extra work and the kicks

Town Auditor Arnold Whittaker is

enjoying a much needed vacation. He
and Mrs. Whittaker expect to spend next

week in New York and Philadelphia.

Town tieasurer and Mrs. George H.
Ktistis aie spending a week in Spring-

held, visiting their daughter, Mrs. C.

A. Burt

Millinery apprentice Wanted, Miss

Mae Richardson, 131 Washington street.

sept.i.dl

Mi<s Mary Burke of Myrtle street has

returned hmne after -pending the sum-

mer ill SlllleV Mills. N II.

Mr. G A Fi-lber and tamily have
moved into theirnew rtsidetne on Bacon
street.

An A. A. meeting was held Thursday

at recess and most of the boys were pres-

ent. Mr Wixom and Mr. GmUoW talked

over the new plan ot athletics for the

vear.

Miss Eleanor Hudson ot Highland

avenue entertained on Saturday, several

girls trom Winchester at (he Winthtup
Club

Y FOR LEWAND0'8 DYE HO
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

LENDING LIBRARY

Iwl taste
s. e. ttjf1 a .m Ihmmm" • w " mm w»e»^t rffffrmin

Mrs. N. B. Nutt, of the Colonial, has

returned alter a summer spent in Colo
rado.

Mr. W. L. Tuck ol this town is to be

one of the speakers at a Pellet i^r rally at

Medtord tomorrow night.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Southworth of Ox-

ford sire--! have returned to Winchester
alter spending tin- summer at Pigeon

Cove, R01 kport.

Mr. and Mis Charles V renin 1 have

rettirilei I iron) Duxbury. wheie the-y

spe nt the summer, and have opened
their residence oil Cabot street.

Have VOL paid your Poll Tax yet?

A summons, adding J.* to the tax, will

be sent tor all bills unpaid alter tomorrow
night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wad-worth of

LaWtence street will return tomorrow

from East SebagO, Me., when- they have

tieen spen. ling the past three months in

camp. The return will be 111. 1 le 111 their

auto, tlic trip uf I'm miles being made
during one day.

Mr and Mr-. Arthur H. Ktctiiird-ton

ot Kavensi rott roarl have returned fmni

Orleans, where Ihey spent the stimnn t

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Main are

home trom Holdetness, N H , where

tliey spent the latter part of the summer.

fur your winter siipidy u«e milk ante-

guarded bjr wientlfle pawteuri/.atinn,
Whiting

-

* Milk. Tel. Winehf.iei I.

Fulge tools of every description shar-

pened at the Central Hardware Sto

sjMt. Vernon street.

Mr. W. L. Tuck with other leaders of

the Democratic party ate on a stumping
tour over the slate Wednesday ev«- ;

uiug of last week he spoke before a largo

gatheiing al Pittsfield, and on the follow*

ing evemiiK he was one ot the speakers
at ,1 rally held at Holyoke At this latttf.

place he acted as chairman. Mr. Tuck
presented statistics in support of his

argument (avoriuy Ally I'elletier for'

(ioveriior. He also revived the rcord
ol ( Vov. Koss.

mm

An o*pprieneer! designer and t Ailor
t

and who has been employed by leadl
eiiatom establishments in Boston,
opened a shop at

He makes Sulfs and rrvercoBls to
order lor ladles and gentlemen, that b«
will guarantee will he .at l»f»cfory 9§
sver.v way or else there will hp
i-hnrgp

He also does pleanlng, Pressing
iiik and lippairing at short notice.

Work called (or and delivered.

r w WiW» VinBV "wWw For OFly FtH wear you wHl

Flowers
J. newmin & Miu cow. HACKS FOR FUNERALS

1, I rem ml St.. Hostnfl.

• f^^. I . I M A.« tor S. C HAWKS

SEWALL E. NEWMAN

IS TRIMONT STRUT
BOSTON

FRANKLIN B. t«t. 9. M.

Coming as it does in a variety of shades

and retailing at the popular price, 20€
We have also to be used with this

material a good line of fancy braids and a
splendid line of medium and higher priced

pearl buttons.

Call and see these lines and be con-
vinced of their merits.

TTie F. «l. Bowser
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SELECTMEN'S MEETING.

in Considerable

September, 12, 1912.

The board met at 7.45 p. m. Messrs.

Pond, Belcher and Daly present.

On the petition 01 the Hay State Street

Railway Co., dated June lot'h, 1912. for

extension, alteration and relocation oi its

Hacks in Forest street Irom Highland

avenue to the Stoneham line it was

Ordered : "That the petition he

granted so far as it relates to the altera

tion and relocation ot said company's

tracks troni the present easterly end ot

the turnout on Forest street, to the

Stoneham line; the location ol tracks

and poles to be as shown on plans of the

road department of said company, dated

June to, 1912 luitnliei ed L-3S7H, sheets

2. 3. and 4, only, dill) approved thereon

by this hoard and made part ot this

order.
'

'

On tlie three pending petitions of The
Edison Electric Illuminating Company
for pole locations on High and Ridge

stieets, the town engineer presented h

plan tor location ot two lines ol poles on

High street and the location of certain

poles 111 Ridge street, which were

examined and discussed by tlie hoard

and by Mr I.Ott for The F.dison Com-
pany, and by Mr. Thomas M. Vinson

Mho was interested as an abutter. Tlie

matter was left vv ith the town engineer to

have the petitions amended.

The request ol Charles K. Corey lor a

reduction oi the grade of GUI street was

relet red to the town engineer.

The attention of the town engineer

was askeil to make recommendation in

regard to stone wall projecting into

Highland avenue on or near premises ot

John W. Lulkin.

An application ftom I'homas Cmigley,

jr., for a storage permit lor one year

and a permit to transport explosives in

conformity with the regulations made by

the Detective & Fire Inspection Dept., of

the District Police. Referred to Mr.

Jewett and Chief of the File Depart-

ment.

A certificate was received and oidered

hied from the board of assessors that

pursuant to the directions in warrants

received from the treasurer of the State

of Massachusetts and from the County
Commissioners ot Middlesex County,

and by vote ol the town, they have

assessed upon the polls and estates ol the

town, as follows, and the treasurer has

been directed to pay the amount ol state,

sewet. park and highway tax on or

before November 1st next,

Town grant

State t..\

Massachuesits highway tax

Charles Rivci basin

Metropolitan Sewel lax

County tax

Metropolitan park lax

< Iverlayiug

21 ,1w.op
9S..N.

1.07.*.,?.'

11.776.36

' L.VV* 03
.S.cC.J.'.l

1.1.19 71

f-'77 s '.S 65

The lerk reported that check had

been received to i»nv the ileposite rt

quired foi snlew.dk construction on Gill

street property ol Reluo a A Aver and
Florence ( iciidroii,

A petition was received from J A
J.araway lor repairs to sidewalk on
Walnut street, . orm i of Thompson
street and leleired to the Superintendent

of streets to report.

A request of the C S. I Vpnrtment ol

Agriculture, Othce of Public Roads lor

statistics was refetred to the town audi-

tor to supply figures

The constable's report oil delivery ol

the warrant lot primaries September

14th, wis icceived .111 I ordered tiled

Willi the town h ik.

Adjourned .it 10 p m
Frank R Miller

CI- rk ol the Hoard

September if 1911,

Board met at 7 1 • p m All present.
' Records oi th- previous sessions ap

proved

'I'h« separation ot pav roll loi the

h itI, ending September 14th, Was

received man tlie superintenent o( streets

uml ordered transmitted to tin town

auditor Ihe more important items t"t

the week were Wolcotl road drainage

and Hemingway -tr« • 1 construction

w-.-k

A letter was received from tin Secre

t.,i\ ot the 10ml »P" ii commit ee on

muni, .p.d imam e assigning VVcdhi

Septemlwi :«th to hear the town utficers

.
• Winchester tlie Chairman the

P it.! s« l> 1 tin- n. the i 'h.tirman 1 >1 the

(tuuid ••! \swssoi> I own I leastirei

1 ! .Old Vll
1

*ix I

Stl II

l»g ,i-..e<!

tt s

, . tre.i

have th

I !

the «ame mult ram •appiehi n A
I 111

' a rvqiiesi <* <- r- • • t • „ Mr

itkhei from Vat. « m Farn«w»rtH and

then rr |iM *t* were granted

phi pet thai tor a ipet 1 luwn nMi I

mg tigiud b> Ralph I' )o»lin, A I'.

Harto! I A Mile* Wotbrook ] A
l.aravsav Frank M Knight Jamr*

|

ivatiuutd <*% !'*»•

MRS. MARTHA C. DWINELL.

Mrs. Martha Crockett 1 Mason) Dwinell.

widow 01 the late James F. Dwinell, died

at her home on Main street early Wed-
nesday morning of infirmities due to her

advanced age, 88 years.

Mis. Dwinell was an old resident of

this town, having made her home here

since 1866. She was the mother of Mi.

James Herbett Dwinell and Mrs. Frances

1). Fond, wifeol Mr. Preston Fond.

She was horn at Mereduh' N. IL,

April 14, 1S24. On Nov. 27, 1S4S. she

married James F. Dwinell and is

years later they came to Winchester to

make their home. Her husband was

well known as a member ol the firm

which is now the Dwinell, Wright Co. of

Boston. During his hie in this town
he was prominently assoc iated with the

construction ot the town's water supply,

being a member ol the first committee

appointed to construct the reservoirs in

the tells and a member 01 the

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1912.-— PRICE FIVE CENTS

, TuMda,, September 24, 6.30

water commissioners who constructed

the supply. He served on the water

Doard foi a number of years and until the

south reset voir was c ompleted.

Mrs. Dwinell was one of fourteen

children, eleven of whom lived to he

married, and two of whom are now
living— Mr. Rufus L. Mason of Dorches-

ter and Mrs. Adeline F. Knight, residing

in the West Her parents were Noah
and Mattha (Clark) Mason. Besides her

two children she leaves four grand chil-

dten and three gn at grand children, a

record attained by but lew persons ol

today.

The funeral services will he held from

the residence, No. 346 Main street, this

fnday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev.
Frank W. Hodgdon of the First Congre-
gational Church and Rev. Joel Metcalt ot

the Unitarian Church will officiate. The
burial be will in the family lot in Wild-

wood Cemetery.

The friends of Mr. Wintield F. Prime
are confident that the voters of the dis-

trict, in a desire to do the right thing,

will set their seal ot approval on his

record

After a thororgh canvass made last

year, he carried Win Hester by an almost

two to one vote . bill the Medtord people

turned tlie scale in favor ol the Medtord

candidate, and Mr. Prime lost the dis-

trict by 4'S votes in a total tit t ifSj.

Alter loyaltv supporting the nominee,
board of

j
,t would appear thai Mr. Prune this year

A LEI TER FROM MR. ROWE.

should have received the nomination

without a contest.

To the Voters ot Winchester
:

The Legislature to be elected in

November will elect in January, 1913, a

I'll i ted States Senator.

The present Legislature voted in favor

ot a change in the Constitution of the

1'nited Stales to provide lor the popular

election of I nited States Senators, hut

failed to pass a law permitting the voters

of Massachusetts to express this Fall

their preference for a ITiifed Slates

Senator.

In view of all the above facts it seeim d

to me when I read in the public press

tint the Hon. Samuel W. McCall was ,m

avowed candidate foi the Tinted Stales

Senator, not only was it entirely proper

but it was certainly important that the

Republican voters..! Winchester should
h ue definite knowledge as to where a

candidate for their votes tor Reprtsenta

live now stands regarding the impend
ing Senatorial c oiliest.

'

This i . Hie home ol Mr Mi Tall, and

mv stand is this- I shall actively work
I1.11 Mr M. C ill's interests s< 1 long as lie

elei In to la- a candidate before the legis-

lature it vou see lit to send me to the

Stale House. This is not a pledge to

any individual, corpoiatioii or interest,

but ismy definite promise to the \ • •! rs

of Willi hester.

Respectfully.

Frank F Rowe
1 Vine street. \\ iiichesti r

Sep' 19, 1912-

Advertisement

Some ot the artists who last year made
the "atrangemeiit " which provoked the

contest, seem, howevel, to tail to realize

that the day of tlie local boss ami wire!

puller is passing, and we now find Ihe

chairman of the Winchester Republican

Committee, the Piesident of the Med-
tord Gtv Committee, with other political

satellites, have decreet! that Ml. Prime
must be defeated.

Finding nothing in his character or

qualifications ha ihe ollice to assail, an
issue has oeeii deliberately manufactured

; (or the purpo.e ol i ijui ing him, and in

the interest of ni- opponent. It win
prove to In a hiioiiii rang.

The next Legislature will choose a

,
Tinted Maw, Senator, and Congressman

' McCidl w ill be a candidate.

I

It has hei ii soleuiiiTy announced that

,
Mr. Row. is pledged to Mr. Met .11, and
th.ii Mr. I'riiin is not so pledged. «.t that

he is opposed to .Mi McCall. 11 being

well undirstood that lot a Winchester

Kepublu hi. to In opposi .1 to Mr.'McCall
for senator would be near treason, and

I
sure politu il death,

1
Mr I'i toe 's position is candid and

straightforward in this as well as in other

matters.

He lias never stat-dlli.it lie was mi
pose. I to Mr. M Call, nor has he ev. r in-

timated that he might vote tor another

f. a seuatoi

He has Stated that his disposition is

1.. vet.- tor leni th.it he < xpeefs to do
so, tii, it lie has thi greatest respect for

linn, anil has always voted for tilth tor

Congr. ssinan

will

THE OHIO CAMPAIGN.

Mis Susan Walker Pitxgcrald

speak "ii " The dam ol the Ohio Cam
paign foi Fqii.il Surv.ige." at flic annual

meeting ot the Wim hester F.-pial Suffrage

League which will be h.M ..11 We Ine,*

.v. 1 >• toh. r .-nd, at th- sin. ill Town
H ill Important business comprising

election of officers fot the coming year

and amendments to the constitution will

be tratisa. ted at the business meeting at

; o'clock Members are urged to fie

pres. nt,

Mrs l it/gerald will begin to speak at

; to This meeting is open to every one
who .I. -ires to come even those who are

itol v. i ;n .vmpath) w .tn th. movement
owi it to themselves to learn what tltou

sands ... women have been ! ling ii

Ohio tiii t year These who have heard

't/gerald .peak know t'nt (let fe

this 1 amp ngn 1* ill lie a for< »
• >!

gh'v interest ing.itne A" th. clo»<

o: the speech tea '.• served '
v ihe

nuiii' . r- • tlie Junior Sniff ige I eagiie

RIAI I HI A II \l*S.

I: is i».p..it- I that t ie I tw .: ' T 1 1
•

r'nittton Co . ot V\ m. !)• s'.-i Imvi

•1,1 the estate recentH imiv il did

upudtn th

No 1 I'm*

pr'HM rt> c.m*i

a-i I I lll>-

s'lll.- aid a

*• 1 "tr- •• • t

one ul the most '.eautitul entjtrs m the

town. Je.t ,
lit. Ii .ser nil.* H Lord..!

Mai-« n will Mfe« U|> bin rctotlWKfl h-.re

s..iue lime t-' « ta 1

He dei line

promise or pie

Mi Call or lot

111 advain e •

Alt. uu>!~ have

adv nice bow
sutfr igi

lliatt el s

pledges

Is III .,1 ,

e\ph. itlv

te ha Mr

however,

Ige lumsell h

any other man or m< a-ure

to ie an t le. lion

been madi to ascertain in

In- will voti on vioni lii

liquor, lid "r. and msurati' •

w ith tie- imi'orni reply 61 hi

In niamiaimug this attitude In

.id w ith Mr M. < all'- published

statement and sound politi ,i ethn s.

I'o spread abroad any claim "r im
malum that 1 repn.sentative candidate

from Winchester, with any sutistantia'

backing, is or might 1.1 njiposed to Mr
Met ..II fin I 'nit. ,1 s:.it( • Si :i dot i- doing

Mr. M» Tall a gr. .! 1 injury in his rat)

didacy than an be *tnne Mt Prime a- I

1 audidatt foi •• pri seni (live.

Ihe f>>;io*ii.s an among the vot. rs

whoh.ive placed Mr Prim, in nomiHa
tl-.r;

Jere A. Down*
Shepard Pond
N'ehon H. Seelye

Charles T. Main
Kufu» F. Herrlck

Freeland K. Hovey
(ieorge W. Fitch

George B. Davis

Arthur W. Deau
Charles II. Forsalth

William T. Wyman
' Frederick A. Parshley

(ieorge W. Purrtogton

James II. tierlach

Benjamin K. Blank

George F. Arnold

A. Miles Holbrook

George E. Willey

Edward O. Hatch

John K. Kmery
Irvln Hilton

George Everett Pratt

Soel B. Nutt

Alfred M. Meineke
Everett N". Curtis

(ieorge II. Root

Edward 8. Barker

Jonas A. I.araway

Charles S*. Adams
George A. Dupee
• ieorge E. Morrill

Thomas Quigley, Jr.

Harold B. N'ason

John It. Newman
Edwin Alden Bigelow

Frtderick E. Belcher

Albert A. Sargent

Edward B. Home
Will lain A. Lefavor

Edward Ii. Stone

Roland E. Slmunds
Charles W. Taibell

Sidney c. Blaiu hard

Ralph f. Arnold

F. E. H. Heath

W. II. W. Uleknell

c. II. Phillips

Ii. E. Bird

R. F. Whitney

Joseph Ir'esseudon

J. Henry McEwen
Elmer S. Davis

Roland I). A. Thompson
Joseph Hem o k

John A. Tarboll

(ieorge II. Archibald

Warren II. Barnes

Harry B. Ballon

Charles W. chadliourne

John W. Rockwell

H cruel t F. Staples

W. Arthur Uiieoln

.1. Waltei Bern.. M. II.

Edward N. Brown
It. Webster Johnson
(ieorge W. It. .ek wood
Ernest H. Wellington

Klrhard A. Drake

Kdward M. Peters

Winthiiip I. N'oftagn

Ciithhert II. Lowell

Louis ii. Bragdnn

('handler Gilford

Sydney I". Sargent

Waltei R. Magoun
Sauiuel s Teel

Kdward V Ken'

Hervey A. Ilanseom

Ml a n ley I'. Wyatl

II. Il Launiiit

F. II Cnshman
Art Inn T. Hatch

John Ren

Loreu/.o L. Green

(ilivei Wliyle

(ieorge W. (ireen

Harlan It, Lelgliton

T V. x.lje

Harold A. Men 1

Waldo - Man son

I. 1: Blgelo«
1 >. Robl.

|ie« - II. Peters

I,, w - II Lovei rug

Kin.-.' I. pinkhiim

John l.. Ho., kw.iv

.1..-. pi, N I., a. '1

,1 1 in a v fiat'i •

Kit v-ii « H II v 11 iind .

\i 1'r.lSpe. I ^tree'

Winchester Muss,

Advert

Mr,

port

and

(..urge A b un'
Fi im. I i; 1

.•

.

( 1.1 el !'. |ln«l|i|

Ph nen. A Nh lie

BASE BAIL fOfl NOSfllAl.

ReMdintsol th- t..wn nri again rr

minded that the ball game to ta played
oil Main best, r I- • :<1 tomorrow will

'•

r the benefit ol the Winchester Mos
pital and a 1

LETTER EROM MR. EAY.

Medtord, Mass.,

19 September. 191$

Mr. T. P. Wilson.

Editor Winchester STAR.
Winchester. Miss.

Dear Sir

I desire to sav a final wold with leter

ence to the senatorial nomination lor

which I am a candidate. Many stale

ments in the piess and by means ol i ir

culars and flyers have been disseminated

calculated to misrepresent me per-

sonally and my position as a Repie-

sentative ot our district.

Foi instance, in the matter ot my votes

on certain measures 111 the legislature.

It is unfortunate for those in public lile

who try ever to do their duty in a clean

and honorable way that they an- open to

such insiduous eleventh houi attacks

It is, of course, impossible to properly

answer, or to refule them, as measures

have to be known and then met its or

dements thiuoughy discussed before lair

WILTOV B. FAY.
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judgment may be given. I have been

proud lo represent our people and my
record is open to all.

I wish to state that I have voted .on

sclent iously on all measures and believe

I voted right and I have 110 apology to

make.

I luring th" past thr. e vears I have

been a member ol the Ways and Me.u s

committee an I have had the hoiioi to be

entrusted with many of its largest mea-
sures in committee and on the Moor ol

the House, As t..r instance, Ihe live

million dollar slate highway lull I luring

the s-ssioii I handled some sixlv tne.i-

sure* for this committee As ehairtii tli

ot tin ( oiinlv . ornmitli I hiadi tin lin

hud.;, t for all tu- ColllUn s this .lloni

amounting to nboui tbt" million dol-

lars I was also appoint' d by tin

speaker a tin IIItar ol tin Special Joint

l<. districting . uumitti e. I was not

idle and I bav In. d 10 ri-niler .i » d

.11 1 < mill ot my st. wardship

Mv on. wish, if granted, would hi that

tin p. opl. of Wiin hester could p. 1 si>tta|.

iy In .e .plaint" I With III. rm tl, nietbo Is

and r> asons Irorn whii h this unjust 1 nil

i ism and tin IllTri pres. illation havi-

arisi II

In ' losing I am going to lake tin

liberty -if calling atl- ntion to the fact thai

I ha vi - 1 work, d lor the hi t interests

ofj Win. In st. r I or many year- as

j
tr. asiir. r ot our Congressional com-

!
miti' I hav handled the campaigns for

Congressman' Samuel W McCall ami
have I- I' honor" I m havirighadlh.it op

I portundy ami privilege and his eonfi

{

l"ii. • I wish |o reter. If I nay. to what

nin 11I your repii-sentative men have

written regarding mvselr in tin- pa I

Mr Fa J
Has bei 11 a niosl • x. • Id

member and Winchester has been is

: Wi II repfl •• lit- la it 1 011I I hav- I fen

j

if th. representative lives! on this side

of the Mi dford hue Mr. I ny has tor

many years lone admirable, untiring

and effective service to the partv and
will he a proniine.it member o( ii •

I ' omit!.- I • gis|,|tlire 1 1 r]n t< d to it

. Respertfiilly,

Samuel |. Fid. r

I
Winch, ster, Sept r. 191

1

I

Mr Fis has mad'" hi esci-Ilent r.-pr*

•hi itv from die tan point of the

purely loci interests of 0111 town it n ••

never had a bettef one and he has also

COMING EVENTS.

Sept. 21. satuiday. 8.:<0 p. m. Base
ball on Hanehester Field for benefit ol

Winchester Hospital. Winchester vs.

Rover*.

>ept. 21, Saturday. \V;mhe»ter
Country Club. Bogey.

Sept 24. Tuesday. Ladles' play at

Country club. One club match. In

charge of Mrs. Brown and Mrs. WigglD.

Sept. 20. Thursday. Middlesex County
Convention of the Women's christian

Temperance Union at First Congrega-

tional Church. Morning at 10. After-

noon at

Sept. 2s. Saturday, 8 p. in. Hop at

Winchester Bunt club.

Get. 11. Friday evening. Annual
Concert and Ball of Winchestei Council,

K. of ('.. in Lyceum Hall.

quired a wide acquaintance with men in

public lite and occupies a singiiarly

effective place in the councils of the

party. In the eyes ot Republicans, at

least, this should not In- a ilemer't His
district, Winchester included, has had
the benefit ot this acquaintance and in-

fluence.

In hi- in ~t session Mr. F.iy was made
a member of the committee on wavs and
mean-., and this year has been 011 Ihe

committee on counties also.

In the session just closed Winchester
has hail three important matters before

the Legislature, vu. The lull to givfl

the Stale Board of Health jurisdiction

over the Aberjonn live' ami its tribu-

taries ; in.- lull relating to the (Iradn
Crossing Abolition* and the lull to ratify

And confirm th- action ol the town in

adopting the Park Act . so-called, and
all of them, In caiise of unusual cireum-

Stances, railed for special work to secure:

their admission and prompt passage,

particularly the' last named. Mr. Fay
was, in mv opinion, in each instance

singularly efficient.

Yours very truly,

Ralph K. Joslin.

Winchester, Sept ft. 1911.

Respectfully yours.

Wilton II Fay,

49 Wyman street, Medford.
Advertisement.
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Sandwuft howls. c-n J^ariy bv nwi tk\% Uhs stay h. ac-

The organization >•( the KxecttttVQ

Committee of Ihe Progressive Party in

Winchester was effected Tuesday eve-

ning nl the oflii < ot |)r. William II.

Oilpaltic. Andrew J. Solis was chosen
chairnian, Arthur W. Hah' t-i-asurer and

R. II. Bean sei retary. In addition ta

these memiier*. tlie executive com-
niitiee. i»hn h w ill be enlargi d by th«

•tin 1 im 11 and wi i'in 11, run-

. Chipmaii. II II Goiter-

\ '.il-, Allied HiggfiWi

Irown, W.st 1 1 I.|. Ir.-dge,

•er Tr Win II ( ; i IpatVic,

R. v Caliton P. Mill. Man us I! M iy, K.

I I 'at melee, Heri.-ri S Tnderwoofl,

R"\ Win Fryling, C.eoige F. Davis,

Charles Zueblin.

I In- commitle took its stand firmly on
ihe who|e Progressive program ami ex-

pects to interest women as well ns men.
Tim necessary committees were ap-

point"!, among which was a special one
to pr.mde for a mass meeting to he held

shortly .dt- I tin- Hull Moose 1 onventinn

wiin h meets in Won ester, September
1

A finame committee was aopoiutedi

consisting of West D. Kldredge, • bait-

man. Arthur W Hale, treasurer; Oenrgie

F.. Davis Wilhain F Blown and Dr.

Harold Adams (
. lie The pnblii ity

commiit." ioiisi«its of Prof. Charh-s

Ziiehlm Rev linage H. (iutterson and
Marcus H Tip' delegates < lumen

to Ihe slam convention arc Andrew ].

Sohs. Robert 1 1. Bean. West D
Fldredg. In Wrtliam II. ('rilpatfic,

l.dw ml I I'armelee I dwar'l S Fostefi

Re. ve, ( hipman and Prof ( harl.-S

Ziiehlirt,

A spei • d committee was appointed to

i orih r with • omiintt. es ot neat bv towns
tor the promotion of 'he candidacies tor

' rener il ( oiirt an I Sfafe Sen .•• the \ • .fe

;.,r R msevell rfi legal' ; m this neighbof'

h I Hav ma 1 n so mm h larger than

that for T dt is to prom «! Ill "ss

(Ju pari Mom the partisan sign ifi«

nice of this n ting; lie ofgamcatKMI
••igiitt.. hnv a salutary efft-rt on the

1 immui 'v 1 i.' • mini iplej

IHi hl'les tin , aimooticeinent

Thete ar" no p i||t |i i iris on this

mittee The PiogreSsive Party is

[ tO - I pr 1 *n a' Ii d- monstra-
• '

1 nglrig tie < .overniin iit hacll to

," pi" atl 1 • titbits i n/ pial

suffrage with n its or/anuation V

I harb-s /net I in.

Chairman Pu> hcity Committee;
"

!t ; r»p.,rt—! that th-r-- Will be a

meeting in the Town Hill on the

evening of S- pt. if> I! I u hi

I- '. !., nol i this mee'ai
I n notii •

.» .
I

• ^ .-ri the pnhlir.

Mr .11.: Mr ,. Jame, U K ,„"!l of

NaM itreet, tnnatmred the ngagenienl

.. Rm t I . ght-r Berth .

1

. •., Mr
tjwofge antbWM Ii . 11 us H-t-v-tfl.

son ot Mr ovl Mrs (-..test ( lirfon

k .mius of <ti WaahingtoH ivnue,
« MBbridge.
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What is

the matter
with my Car?"

A-k the man at tlie

WINCHESTER GARAGE

AUTO
REPAIRING

Would li :« n «• it* patron* know t hat tlioy

can now obtain prompt and efficient

lervlee mi all repair work, having In*

•tailed a fully equipped repair xhop

and a man wit li a very broad experience

In charge.

We Make a Specialty of

for Your Engine

Clean Lubrication ensures getting

there on time at minimum cost.

Ajax

"A book of verses underneath the bough

A jug oi wine, a loal of bread—and Thou
Beside me singing in the wilderness -

Oh, wilderness, were Paradise enow,"

The sentiment is much too pretty to

destroy, the liotnange too acceptable to

turn aside. It bic-athes the full spirit ot

romance and love. Hut sentiment, hom-

age, romance and love are not all there

is to lite, and though they may not

" sicken and decay " thev must grow a

bit dim and melge at least into the more

prosaic, practical demands oi pure affec-

tion, winch refuses to remain torever

satisfied with bread, wine or even Thou.

The Spectator wonders sometimes at the

courage ot a young man who asks the

" Thou" o his dreams to walk with him
the long way ot hie, sharing the simple

bread ami wine, alter he has spent

his substance in more royal ami

luxurious ways. When he has earned

in tair abundance, scattered his

salary to the lour winds ot pleasure

anil conies with hands laden only with

bread and wine, then it is neither sordid

nor mercenary to say it is scarcely fair to

the woman, who has a right to expect

rather more sumptuous fare from one

w hose capacity variants it. The average

woman in Winchester as elsewhere

keeps before her the vision of marriage,

but, like the menial at the King's ban-

quet, tradition has pronounced it Uii

seemly ior her lo speak until she is ad-

dressed. Ami the tradition of our land

does not bid hei to bring any dowty :

so she simply waits. The average man
in Winchester as elsewhere has a similar

vision and sometimes expects to ex-

change its taint outlines t< r a happy

reality. Tradition privileges him to

speak: counsels him to come healing all

the gitts that love can oiler, but it cau-

tious him to remembei the practical

something more than bread and wine.

Along with the pmlfer of love, a man
owes the woman lie hopes to marry some

ot the Iruits ul lu> work ; and ii his

capabilities permitted something better

and he still appro.n lies empty handed,

she may well lalter on the brink. The
Spei tator believes it tar Irom true to sav

lint economy that U giiu. at the altar is

too late ; but The Spectator also would

sav that it is unfair to spend with lavish

hand in the free days ot bachelorhood

and shut down, pi inure, when the two

travel together. One might willingly

• oiitinue on a road of economy that had

been earlier traveled, hut when the way

lias been along ttee expenditure with

"anything for pleasure" tue motto,

there is ground tor rese.ilimeiit. Doubt-

less there is a strengthening effect in

wholesome poverty and the Cynical

proverb win en sends love inglorious!)1

tint of the w indow when poverty comes
in by the door savors too much of heresy

tor acceptance by any but the most

skeptical lint ii a man is < reaming of

matrimony, it i ver so taiutly, he is brave

indeed if he thinks ol approaching the

altar without having prepared 111 some
measure lot liiiancial reefs that are eel -

n.m to appear betore the lion /.on. In

tne (jays ol Orei lan splendor a symbolic

legend was carved over 'b<' doois of a

beautiful temple : "He Brave ; He

Brave; He Hrave ," and when the last

door was reached, the i|iinlitied el imax
came. "He not too Hrave. " And The
Spectator believes it might be well tor

the contemplative benedict that last in

to bear junction in mind.

woman is bidder, to come " prepared,"

is it too much to ask man to wait until

he has toititied nimseH with enough to

make the way a hit easiei i

The
In his mail the other day The Specta-

tor found the following commuication

and gives it the publicity sought :—

Deal Spectator- In conversation with

a prominent Winchester gentleman who

is a sttong Prohibitionist, he called my
attention to that old stock argument ot

the Prohibitionists, that it only women
had the right to vote the " demon rum"

would be chased out of business in very

short order. Vet we do not see this te-

suit in Colorado where women ale per-

mitted to vote. On the moral questions

Colorado does not show up as well as

some of the states which restrict the

sutlrage to the male sex. The anti-

suffragists do nut tail to note these tacts

and set them against the woman sutira

gists contention, A Merc Man.

The Spectator once knew a supposed

spinster of mature age who lived in a

nieghbormg town and an examination oi

tier eflects brought to light a certificate

which showed mat she had been a

married woman ever since the year 1SS5,

though her most intimate tric-nds. in-

cluding The Spectator, had never sus-

pected the tact. Now what becomes of

the time-worn jeer that a woman cannot

keep a secret?

OlM EXHIBITION AT
MYSTIC VALLEY GARAGE

The cmy

Tire
Guaranteed

6,000

A certain gentleman here in Winches
tei who. liuaiii i.illy. has majest icallj come
into Ins own. once told I he Spectator

that on his wedding day he appeared in

all the braveiy ol borrowed iii.ery, ior he

literally had not a wearable coat to call

bis own lie was brave, i.ir too brave;

tor the story told ot the Ioiik sears ot undei the name

pinching, almost grinding povertyghad Democratic Club ami t...- ,j

h"t their imprint upon the two Who |
Officers were elected

walked together to he sure, but sti

The gentleman who attends to The

Spec tator's tonsorial requirements gives

him to understand that the time-honored

barber pole is in danger. He declares it

a relic of antiquity which has long out-

lived its primal significance, its spiral alter-

nating red and white stripes being

merely a reminiscence of the tune when

the barbel as well as shaving and hail

cutting did bleeding and toothpulling

and the stripes on tin- pole being

supposed to represent blood and band-

ages. The barbel doesn't suggest any
substitute tor the striped pole, but in

vie* of the proverbial loquacity ol the

lOIISorial ailist Tile Special'. r suggests

the graphophotie might be an appro
priale emblem.

The Spectator.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mr. ami Mrs. A K. Whitney, who are

passing their vacation .it Lllley Hay. Me.,

are having a most enjoyable and restful

tune. Mi. Whitney writes the ST.\U —
'•Am catching a lot ot nice large trout,

fly fishing. Wish I could get some to

you."

William I.. Thompson has been ap-

pointed as administrator of the estate ol

Mrs. l-.ll.-n M. Mead, who died May 29,

1912, by Judge Chailes J. Mclntire oi the

Probate Court, lie Ins given a bond

ot s.l.ooo. Hie estate is valued at Jl.Soo,

all in real estate.

Helen Margaret Kennedy a minor, by

her mother, Mrs. Lousie H. White, has

tiled a petition in the Probate Couit

asking that her name be changed to

Helen Margaret White, winch is the

same name as her mother.

Miss Christine Newton, daughter of

Kev. and Mrs. D. Augustine Newton, of

Reading has gone to llarttoid. Conn.,

u here she is teaching cooking in the

public schools. She was graduated last

June from the Framingham Normal

School.

('•uess Wobnrn is now satisfied Read-

ing has the better ball team. — Reading

Chronicle.

Millinery Apprentice wanted. Miss

Mae Richardson, 131 Washington street

„ sept 1 ;tt

A meeting was held in Foresters' Hall

last Friday evening tor the purpose- of

forming a Democratic Club. James II

Roach presided, and there were about

40 present. Organization was ellected

ot the Winchester

Models "45" Limousine

New Model " 45 " Seven

New Colonial Coupe, Model
New Model "40"

Model "40" Sociable

New Model
"*ft "

2,100

1,900

1,450

1,450

1,200

IIVQTIf! VAI I FY RARAfiP agents for Winchester, woburnml 9 I III VHLLCI UHIIHUC, stoneham, medford and arliiARLINGTON

through

•old by

CIO. O. FOCC, Manager

what he let med " a tuty tin

n.u e." They were young . their hopes
ii' ul not havf b- • 11 buried, bin he

might have waited until the ambition,

good health and good morals that on

stituted his potential wealth had yielded

just enough to have permitted theni to

start with tan 1 1 prospects the drama of

bona-, wine Ii in. hi record a long, beau-

tiful story, 01 may register lailure.

Marriage is lot lite and just a lew years

a» the thteashold an not lost or in vain

when spe nt in preparation tor the long

years ol Companionship, which m.iv lie

iih'lth Or prosaic ami dull but u hicii are

celt ,m t ! ring much that is practical

Gold is not . enri .-li. ,.n, 1 sometime*
brings mon ol turmoil and utibappuiess

Thomas II.

Barrett, president; J
Prank Davis, Jr

,

vice president ; Prank F. Rogers, secre-

tary
,
John li Carter, treasurer. The

fallowing executive committee was

Selected t.. work with the Democratic

t iwn • iimmitt. c Thomas 1 1 Harrett.

Jpl 11 I Donovan, Patrick Nelson.

Patrick Kt inn v . Frank Rogers, Thomas

I. Smith. Patrick K. HUgerald, 1 rank

Dolim ami Robert II. Sullivan Re-

marks were made I N several o! tile mem-

bers presi nt .net plan- were outlined tor

the < atnpaigu

During tin- past sear, under the direc-

turn ot Mr- Margaret I'.oyeiot Weber,

director of music at the First Congrega-

tional Church ft2 separate antliems and

thiee cantatas were learned. aleoU! 1
-«

iiuiiviuunl lessons w< re- given t" mem-
tiers ot the- ri'oir and ovel : o elithielil

Dfildvdd on thfl Road

'

IV11I worry, hut

Telephone

WINCHESTER GARAGE
21BOS

GEO. O. FOCC,

Newsy Paragraphs.

Saturday afternoon President Taft and

party in two automobiles passed through

Winchester on their w.iy toward Arling-

ton. When tne party approached the

crossing the gates went down lor the

passage ot a long freight train thus gi\ iiig

opportunity lor those persons in the

square to get a good look at the Presi-

dent.

Mr 1'. C. Synionds and family ot

Sheila Id road have returned home from

then farm at Poneniah. N. II.. where

they spe nt a ve-ry enjoyable summer.

Mr. McClaron, the instructor at the

playground this summer, has returned to

Cambridge where he will complete !n->
'

Louise in the Harvard Law school.

Rev. Murray W.J Dewart olliciatcel .*

the wedding ol Miss llorotlis IJuimby

Turner ami Mr. A. Abbott Hastings at

St. James Episcopal Chun h, Roxbury,

last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Curtis W. Nash of Myrtle street

has recovered tiom his recent illness

which confined him to the house lor

nearly two weeks.

Gladys Hlaikie will resume teaching

the violin, Septembei 23rd. Ttl. Win.

12SJ. 45 Kverett avenue. Sept I,v 2t

Mr. and Mrs Patrick Noonan and

daughter. Miss I ranees, spent last week

111 New York.

Miss Margaret I. Cullen ot IliM street

and Miss Mary Lyons of Dorchester, both

trained muses, lett last Friday tor a va-

cation 111 Nova Scotia. Tlief will visit

at Halifax w here they w ill be the- guests

ot Miss Lyons' sister, a nun in Mt. St.

Vincent convent, and later will go to

Vartmoutti, Dibgy and the Kvangeline

land

Santa Maria court. 150. Daughters of

Isabella, held a whist parly last Thurs-

day evening, tne proceeds ol which are for

the benefit ot the sick committee in its

ministrations. The prizewinners weie

P. Hoga'n, P. Cilcndou, Eugene Sullivan,

Miss Nora U'l.oughlin. Miss Frances

Nolan, Mrs. Richard Ulendon, Miss

Nellie Sullivan.

Miss Marjone Brodeur of Main street

lett last week for Wellesley, where she

will t.ike a course of study at the.

Academy ot the Assumption.

Mr and Mrs. Cnarles Rogers are

spending the month ot September in

Sanbornville, N. H.

Mrs. Annie S. Lewis and Mr. F.

Percyval Lewis now lestihie pianoforte

leaching . Mr. Lewis, also organ and

theory of music. Their experience in

eludes Boston. Ne w York, Leiptig. and

Berlin. Consult at No. 1 Maxwed road.

Tuesday ami Friday alternoons . e.r ad-

dress IV <) II.. x 145. Winchester, Mass.

sept, 13,3't

1 M\ ies' Orchestra music lor all

occasions, phone Win. 655 W. se-ptntt

Mr Richard L Tayloi is remodelling

the noose.- recent!) purchased by luui • •! 1

A«h stree t.

Mr hratli: is C"»vtt> has returned home
alter spending the summer in Maine.

Mi John W Suter. was ..ne ••! the

ushers.it the wedding ot Miss Aileen

Usborne ami Mr. Y-m-tt
:

' .!i W •
' •< ,u

l.arrison New York, last riiuisday.

Mr Fdward Sadie 1- hull e alter spend-

ing the- summer at Kennebunk Beac n and

return t.i Clioate S- I100I, Walling-

t ird ' onn . next week

Herli». ri S. I'nderwood ot this town,

editor ot the Boste'ii louinai is the-

t ember tor the Mn Mi -• x senatorial

c -:rr t e* the Progress > party • new

t ,•<• . orrtn it- •

.

Do you rvalue thai ali'ul ever) one
v, -o has ,m\ thing to st-I: .. .v- ri se s n

Si AR ! W'eien you w. i.t to m..k- .1 pur
, you w,ll do Weil t. • • k -.• r our

. ivert sing 1 olumnfcj t:

Wlteii sttirtiiisf ti liiv in the nioi'tiiu<r. ami n-Uiinllino- a flre

tlurin.ir tin- dtiV. tin- Irliriftv nm\ Wise Mousokt'eper always

litis a h;to- of t lu-

ll iak<'- tip. plany h|'. ttiicl niaUt's a olicaptM' kintlliiig than

svnoil. l'cisiiivclv thu incist rcoiiouiical way Hi buy chai'oonl.

Koi" salo at all 'it its.

STANDARD CHARCOAL CO.
f OMERVILLE, MASS.

Wmle working on the vac ant lot oi

land adjoining Watertield Huildtug on
Church stre et Saturday, Thomas Nolan. 1

employed bv the Tree department, had

a nairow escape Irom falling clown an

old well. The only thing which savi-d

linn trom going down ,v> feet or more
^

into the water was Hie tad that be was'

carrying a ladder. When he tell he re-

1

tallied his hold ot the ladder and saved

llimsell from going down The old we ll

was covered with seven or eight inches

ol : od and was not marked in any way.
j

Nolan broke through without warning.

How cleep tiie water in the bottom is, is

not known. It will probably be Idled up.

c.eorge W. M. Davis pleaded imt

guilty m the < ouit at Woburn last Satur-

day to a complain) ot 11011 support
,

brought by his wile. After healing the

story of his wile, tne court ordereil the

defendant to pay her #2.50 a week and
continued the rase to December 21, in I

charge ot the probation ollicer.

lilass Mouse Tiaps 251-. Central Hard-
;

wareStoie. Septao.tt

Emplov ;es of a city or town, w ho do
not produce revenue for the city or town,

are not included in the- new workingniens

compensation act, according to a recent

ruling made by the state commission.

Many munic ipalities have taken out in-

surance nuclei the supposition that all

employees are entitled to compensation

when injured. Hie state commission
has ruled that employee' in revenue- pro

during .'departments as water, sewer, gas

and electric, come under the new at t. but

no e.Mt-rs. miles m departments in

win. h a revenue is denvedi

The number of visitors in the Middle-

sex Fells reservation Sun.lav, was esti-

mated at an unusually large hum
her tor the early fall.

Mr? P. A. Badger, formerly Mrs

I ann v Hurtoii. matron of the Home tor

Age. I People, was in town a few class

last week «S the gllent ot \f's s n.

White Mrs Hadgei is at present living

in Brooklyn, N Y

Mr Fdward I. Dunning has purchased
..• Iir W ill! 1111 II ( itlpatri. his reside 1, e

em M mi stre« t m- ir 11. •• Huh si hdol

Madam sou know Ibe ccist of living is

high w lieu u.-u don't it' t >>>ur iiioik v •

worth, wli- re to buy good goods at

honest pries. Call and selector tele

phone >our order. The Mills Store
Ki'chen furnishing, glass arid • re k. rv

Ware, 16 Mt. Veriiejii street. Tel v.M
my 24 tt

W an I.. ' .oil. :..rm-r'v tin- • .»n,

and Nlarv .-s. Thurston were married on

August 2nd at < ireen wii h ' oiiu

Mr Sidue) C Blanc hard lett SHtuMas
for Cilmbet'lanil I -i M»- Wlierc he

W ill Spel..!

the inn ne

L'»e fluting*
A - \i0tt\ Atfi •

W :. b»stH 1.

we-, ks

ejtli . i

|Ft»] • ••

I U <::.i ..

ar

in k trom

Tei.

««.;jt

iNewsv Paragraphs.

The new library at the Calumet Club,

built during the summer, has been lur-

uished and is now' in use. The loom is

at the north-east comer of the house, oc-

cupyuig tne former entrance to the hall.

It has been limshed in mission stvle. has a

handsome red birch Hour, panelled walls

and ceiling ill dark oak, with dark red

paint. Flectrii ceiling and wall fixtures

oi old biass make a lllosl attractive

lighting effect. The furniture is in keep-

ing with the g'-ni-ral s vie of the room,

a massive libian table, leather settle,

straight chairs and rockers, maKing a

most comtortable and inviting retreat

lorthe members. The double doors at

each end ol the room have been le iained,

so that the fOltner exit ICoill the hall has

been maintained.

Fallot Millinery, Miss Mae Richardson,

131 Washington street. septao.tt

The tire department was called out last

Friday night at 9.25 for a roof tue at the

Means house on Fairview teriace, now
oc cupied by Prot. Charles Zueblin. The
alarm was telephoned to the centre hie

station by Mrs. Zueblin and box 25 mag
in from there. The auto c hemical made
a-|Uick run to the scene and the blaze

was extinguished in a few minutes. The
tire caught in the blind attic near the

water tank, anil burned a small hole

thiough the roof, doing slight damage.

It is not known how tin- tue caught,

although the plumbers had been at woik
near the water tank during the clay.

I Ins was the first bell alarm to be

answered by the new auto chemical It

has been out twice b- tore sine- its

arrival on still alarms ; once tor a

chimnev fire at the west side and again

tor a beiihug ketth- e.t tat at Cutter

Yillage. tin Friday night it made a

remarkably cjuick run and proved very

efficient,

Missed the tram. Just call Winches-
ter l i.irage-. Tel. JiAoH, lor cjiiic k. lehable
service at reasonable rates. n24.lt

A very enj iyable hop was held at the

Winchester II. at < urn I .*t Saturday

nigh: winch «..s attenil- d li> a large

n iuiner . luii men '
t • nii'l n» ii

III- .'- I'll 'I- Xt h ip I b< he |l| Ol*

S .' aila) - n iu. Sept .siii.

1 1. • wa a .a J ac< blent at .1 leather

shop at Norm Wo. aim last I una) noon,

i .tusi'ig ih- dealt) ot H er VV. Dan-
tor th, I-.noch H. Curtis, and

J
Iric

Peters The acc id. nt whic h was tne

prim try c ause ot the death of the tinee

men w..s t explosion of a tank of

" daub 1

which was being prepared for

use in the mushing of patent leather.

At the Nova S. otia Provim al E»hibi-

I

ton held al Halifax, N. S., this Week and

'.-t Mr Hermann Dudley Murph; ..t

tti.s exhibiMrl an exifuisit* paiutiog

Tfie iloon < iouds and slirl " w. 1

was one of the attractions of the exten*

*v- ..rt < utii! • 9mII) M « who s

also well known ••, W ik lies tei %n »*ed
s rue be iuiil> mmttttrvo. .
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Harry Briggs, the Well Known twirler

is not a Beverly boy, but lias lived

In a spirited and hotly contested game
on Manchester Field last Saturday alter

the summer capital for some time, coming
i noon Winchester won from Cambridge

MEM HURT

IN BOSTON.

from Winchester, says tint Wohum
Times.

While a student at the Winchester

Centre grammar school He made a

notable record on that nine. Me played

Shortstop and pitched, doing excellent

work in the closing game or one season

When he twirled.for his team against the

Woliurn grammar s. hool team for the

Championship of the Winchester and Wo-

burn district. This one clay alone made

Marrv popular in Winchester. He

tilayed football for a w hile and when he

entered Winchester High he was put on

their frvshniiih team where he put up the

H.ime of his life.

When he ramc to UeVerly he did not

play much ball, but was «i veil a show

with the old Beverly Rivals when he won

from the best amateur teams m the

country. He'also pitched two years for

the Dane street team of the Sunday

school lean"'- and was picked out by a

well kn"wn baseball clcii.ist.-r as the

second best pitcher in the city last

year. This season he twirled for Kxeter

academy where he g<> a no- hit, no-run

game against Dean academy. He has

been twirl iUK for Lynn oi late and has

been puttitiK up a brilliant name.

A. A bv the score ot 3 to 1. Alter two

or three innings Whittaker warmed up
and pitched a tine hall. Skelton also

pitched well. It looked at the opening
of the game as it Winchester would go
down to defeat but Whittaket's pitching
and the good team work held the visitors

down to a single run, notwithstanding

the visitors' several times had two men
on bases and none out. Whittaker lined

out a three bagger which came near
'

being a home run.

There was considerable comment from

spectators over the remarks hurled .it the

visiting players. It is tight and proper
to loot but. when it comes to per-

sonalities they should be cut out. To be i

plain, it is insulting, and 110 matter what 1

is done in other places Wine hester should
|

set an example- by being gentleman!* to

visiting players. It* may lead to hk
results in other places.

WINCH KHTKIt.

• I. M..rri«,ey, >

PnllU, 11.

Murra\. 111.

Waloli 2b
Murphy, 11

Rwbe.er
O'Connor, rf
Flaherty <

Whltiuk.-r, p

I'll |H

fJAMUKlOe A. .\.

H.Slebtirt.M

Mrs ElUa Daly wife of John Daly ot W^J*
River street, died Sunday at her home,

j

K.8kiit..n, p

aft<-r a long illness. She was 70 Xcats
j 'llklijoii. rf

old and hart been a resident of Winches-

ter for many vents. She is survived by

her husband and three daughters and a

son I he 1 liildren ate Mrs. Annie Daly

Scott of I. ynn. Daniel ]. Daly of Win

Chester, Mrs. Mary Daly M< Carroll of

Dorchester, and Mrs l.i/.zie Dily

Powers of Winchester. Sin- was a mem-

tier ot Wedgemere Colony, I' ( ). V. V.

It Madam requires Wringers, carpet
sweepeis, ot kite hen utensils re paired,

we do competent work Call or tele-

Ehone The Mills Kitchen Furnishing,
rockery and Classwaie Shop. 16 Ml.

Vernon street, Tel. 365 M. 11117, tt

H in I'll r.-\

11 ah
Punt, 3l>

T-liil*

l>iiiiiik'< 12 3 4
Win. l„..l.-e .

Ilninlirl.lxe

Itiiiix iiih.1... hv Mm
Ttirei< Iihoc hit, Whill
II ik,' mi 1., ill- ht Wltlttitk
Slriiok "ill liv WhillHk

1

la

h a
I 11 1 11 1

II 11 11 11 11 11

Wl.lt mk.r. II.. v.

SI..I.-H lm<im, Full
I h> Skill.

bv Skin. hi

WEAR

SiiiTillif lilt - . Ilov.-v. Iluiiiphri-v. I'mililM plm .

Wal-li nml KhIIIk: N. Sift nml H.iVHjr, Hit
l.y pll. li.-l Iwll. H..v.-y . W1I1I i.lteh. Skill. .1,.

I'umu.I Lull, i'ht(..r.|. Time, Hi 3Uiu. I inpir,-,
r..».ly.

Clan and private lessons combined with

orchestral practice interest pupils and give

them confidence and experience.

Send for booklet

238 Elm Street, West SomervllU

MRS. ANNA
CRAOU ATE

M. PHILLIPS
CHIROPODIST

SCAM' MAS.SAtlli A SIM CIVI.I V

ShitmpixiinK. Manicuring. Facial Work
II. ui« I l.-.liv, \\ . -It— I .v in.l l.l i.v. .• I .

-',

IB Myrtlo St., Winchester. Mass.
Ii. -1. 1,mm! «..rk !> iip|«.iiiliii,-iil.

TEL. I0I3-W

CATHARINE S. HOOD
Successor to

MISS II AKKINGTON
^hainpixiing. N.iil (

"ts It tir«*« Kacial

Clesn*>ii>K. Hair dried by i"a**ftj{t> 11

dealiol.

OSTEOPATHY
OR. MARV OIAN SYMONOS

\l<- 'Vl'ilxil

Jttreet, M.,iiil»}

(Mtiir.Lv, i" I. ii

icpti'Miin • tit ...

Hi ! 11 • r •am-

1
I -in' |ik ,i 1.1 rimr.l.

\\...|ii<- Imv. IIiiii-Iiv :|l|.|

1>> Ippi 'M Ill I'll » - Igll

1
1 • 1

1 |i » tr,- iliH.-iil* mat
l.y |£l.«p|tnlltll||

Sum nyt-M.

MSS V. E. CRAWFORD
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Man. 1 hi nc. SliHin|n>ti|ng an. I Fftrial

Treatment

Reatilcniial appointment* by
(
Imne

871 -W Winchester
PMiji,

j

THE WALTHAM NURSERIES

Fruit ana Shidi Trns. Rons, Scrubs. Etc.

PLANS
Y'.: grading, planting and landscape

Nurseries. \N \ I . I tt ^ M . M\SS
Tel. taftlMM fftff 4

Offuc. in CtiKNMII I . BOSTON

Pel. Main tft.'o M

lampQ V Rftrhftrfl
Jflllluu fi UOIUCIIU

STONE IVIASOIM
and

CONTRACTOR
St.-'* Mid <- -Me W.'k .'f l>'-

•eription 1 \ ! r Pay .'t Contrast

A% tM St • WiataHtir Matt

TEl-KHHONK 94) M

Ca'.'. between 6 • a. n , t • p nv
jr;i.J.n i

W. C. 1, 1. NQIE8,

The local union held its first meeting

of the season at the home of Mrs. Mary
Winn of Klmwood avenue and all pres-

ent were interested and ready tor the

work before them. The hrst thing on

the program tor the year is the Middlesex '

Couuy Convent ii ill, which is to be held
'

Tiuirs lav, September 26. 111 the First
j

Congregational Church. 'I here will be.

two sessions, the first opening .it i» a. ill.

and 1 lie second at 2 p. 111. In the inter
!

mission lunc heon will be served to the
,

visum;; delegates by the ladies ot the

Winchester I'nioll. As there will be

more than two hundred it humus con-

sideralilc labor lot the lew .11 live workers .

of the I '1111111 .mil it is hope it tiiose who
can .ismm will not tail [>• do llieir part 111

111 nut iiniiiK the ii putHti. 11 "i \\ mi lu-ler

as .1 plai c givt n In liiis|nialit\

v. Mr I lodge Ion is to extend a wtl

Cpuie -to Ihe ('oiiveiiti'iil at Hie 111. lining

si'ssiuii ami Is. v. Mr. I Incite is to open
ll|e allelllooli session Hi llilldes is (o

siu>; aild there will l»- interesting ad-

dp — - bv \ 11 i"iis visiting delegates ami
Olltii-ls. Mr- Kulle nl Ciillcurd lS the

Counts l'resitlent and Mrs. Augusta
J.

Hrighaiil the -e. retai v.

rile lolliiwiug iOiiiiniltees were ap-

pointed to assist the president in niter-

taming tin 1 ••iivt-iitiol).

Reception Mrs. Mary VVinii, Mts
Weld. Mrs. Harris, Mrs. I oyeiing, Mrs.

Kin-, laud and Miss Kichardxiii.

I.lin. heoll Mis. Adams. Mis, Klllott,

Mis Knilian. Mrs. Dlaisdtll, Mrs Dover.

Mrs Nic holson, Mrs. tiage. Mrs Sarids,

Mis. Smalley, Mts. Ilersev. Mis. I.utts

and Mis Mcintosh

I >. < oiatioti Mrs. Kellev aid Mrs.

t'tntfe

This is the .itiiiu.il meeting of the

County t'mon so there will be election

ot oitn 11 > as well .is reports of the veai 's

work. Kverjbcidy is invited and

especially (hose who ire not famili.ii

with the work being done in Winchester

and elsewhere '•> this gieat hod\ nl

women wli.i are try mg to make tlit

World better I'oihe ahd see and n; vist

your opinions n needs ho.

Two residents oi this town were

bruised by being struck by a tailing iron

bar on Washington street, Huston, Mon-

day morning. In addition two these

gentlemen two othet men and a boy

were also injured.

The Winchester victims were Messrs.

Fred A. Preston ot Madison avenue and

Waldo Ledwidge oi Mystic avenue.

The iron bar was between 12 and 15

feet in length and an inch in diameter

It was used to hold up a section ot the

cornice on the four-story brick building,

4.19 Washington street, and became

loosened when painters lasteued the

hook ot a scaffold to it and it dropped to

the street, injuring the four men and the

bov.

Joseph Enter. 16 years old, ot 3$ Gar-

den street, West hud, was the injured

l.oy. He was taken to the Citv Hospital

in a police ambulance and was treated

for a scalp wound.

Mr. Preston and Mr. Ledwidge re-

ceived injuries about the head The boy

was the only one taken to the hospital

The bar dropped w ithout a 'warning

just before 9 o'clock. The force of

painters had reported tor work and had

just adjusted their scaffold when the

collapse occurred. The painters dodged

the falling bar, but it struck the edge ot

the scaffold and fell to the street befoie

the painters could utter a warning shout.

The bat hnded in a ciowd on Wash-

ington street. It struck the boy on the

head. Mr. Preston and Mr. Ledwidge
were walking uptown together and they

were bumped oil the head and knoc ked

to the sidewalk.

WOMAN'S GOLF MATCH.

The Women's linlf association Of Bos-

ton held a mulch play at the Winch©*-

ter Country club links last week Thnr»- !

day afternoon. The players were

divided Into two teams, A and it, the

tormer winning by a score of 10 to :} as

follows:

Team A
Miss Smith
Miss Ward
Mrs. Permnn
Mrs. Koope
Mlts Hell
Miss SfacCnri liy

Mrs. Bradbury
Mrs. iiieliernian

Mrs. Murk land
Mrs. Brown
Mrs. Davy
Mrs. Briggs
Miss ({.Smith

Total

Team B
Miss Herrlck
Miss Bleakie
Mrs. W. F. Smith
Miss Kdgett
Miss Kendall
Mrs. Johnson
Mrs. Edwards
Miss Mlssun
Mrs. Pike
Miss Brlen
Miss MaeDonald
Miss Rogers
Miss Crosby

Total

Medal Play.

At the Wine In

medal play haiiilii'

best l'i nro«s >eoi 1

i-hauipiniiHllip an.

fni the Kail « up,

M V Itiown

I. W liana

A II Saiiiiclei

s

I' W Dunbar
I'll fiBWJ "I'

W »s OIiu'sumiI
!•: II Maccloiial

( A VVTu-cli'i

I Hilton
K A Biadlee
S W 1. ilTc.nl

( o Kit'sell

II (i I lav

N II Seelye
P A OocMlale
it i. Hiitoii

W M Kosler

P A iifiidrick

II s (,'nder«oo
1) M Beli her
V M Sinltli

C /.uel.liii

II > Dunbar
P T BulTc.nl

K I. Asht-.n

W K Freeman
s T lin k-
Ii M Hunt
A C F. rnal.l

M W Dew art

ti M Brooks
F K Barnard
Ii B Wiitgin
.1 W Fellows

'slt'l (

ap Inst

- cpial

I the

The s.

.si

si

S«l

S")

!'l

'ounliy Club
Sin unlay the

ilied for club

best In net

lore :

1(1 71

12 ~t
It

s4

lit)

s|

i'T

>:'.

Kill

Nil

!'l

102
1*1

!'.'

>*il

>* •

si.

Km;
Kin
S|
!•:•.

(•:!

V.I

Il>2

lilt

12

III

1(1

II

22
s

24
10

10

II

1(1

II

21
12

2d

I

III

'.'

2't

2»l

12

12

12
is

2i I

7.i

7:1

7:1

71

74
74

7.'.

li\

til

77
T7
77
77

7'.'

7'. 1

.si)

sfl

so

s|

«1

s|

•«2

s.;

S4
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Gflnrfffl W Rlanftharfl &. Co.UOUIgO ff 1 UIHIIUIIul U Vw Will

Main Office

WINCHESTER, MASS.

Telephone Connection!!

f'oal Pockets, Winchester;

Lumber Yards. Winchester, StoneDain

Arlington Medford.

CSTABLISHCO 1609 \

InSURAMCE AGEflCY
Walter R J Smith Mamagea

85 WATER STREET • B05T0M

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

Lowest Rites

Bist Companies

—
Young's MIkIi tiraile He ('ream

When yoli eat Younjj's |. .• ( ri-aill

Siierbels and Frozen I'liildiiiM you > at
1 In hi -t Von will always m.. I I he fol-

low r
i

_• lliivc.r> ..ii hand :

' I! FA MX s||| uitKlS
\ ami 11 l:as| l.ei

1 \

Straw 1..1
1

•,

j (trnnicc
Choi olaii l'iiit'a]k|ile

1 ..ll.e Fri./1-ti Piiddini!
Pcaeli

I'lAec your order* early lo insure

1 Id delivery.

YOUNG, THE CATERER

Vernon Street

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND PECULATOR

FRANK A.

Tin tennis tournament for the 1 ham
[.ioiis'iip ot the i ilunict flnl., i.'|.ened

on th. . In!, courts last Saturday, .1 lar^e

K.itl.i ting ot pliivers and a most mtei

i-sti >l
'

" >i
«

'
1 1 f s.

"

" leu- It 1 ..•tisiderable

vui.i; lavtir to the all. 111 rile match's

hi'" ;:itire«liii|i "1 11 several cast

s

v< it li s. Iv oiite.ste.l I hi lit-t r.i'""d

aiid .1 i' itt ot i:u ind « -e romiiltied

an ! 1: • • \('. t' d II: 1! ii •
| . iy totiiii'row

,f -i • .»:''•: s 1
• - :. liittl inn lit !:'!

1 i,,mii 1:1 - '
. . V .» 11 .'.) at >t. I

1 11 I y .; 1 mil I', is- 1 i-« VV r >

.:<(•.! t'.iri! in 1 - M Men > .
!•'

' irtlt'; St i ;« ii? .ii
'•«• il II .'I *

S- nd t -,ud I! n ! I'ot.itih ;s

l
•• ; *> ; Kvr.l 1

- .1 1 Iti r - -,

Allium* .bile** tor hire a'.».%• r»- 1 !v

Ifcti or N fcht ' 'p. ti .111 : . kMed cars lor

1, t. t or " p iss liters I he Win ; ,est.-r

ti-ii.ur. 1 (Ml S%hl..t'i»fl, Win. ki* W
Dm H Fou<. MarMger. h14.lt

K..r your winlt-r *>NR' ,7 '»•• ntiik Mf«-
tfiiiti.iv.i •rientlRc pwteurhtollnn.
Whli eg • Milk. Tel. WiDcb»«i*r I.

-i,;tt

W. H. Si W)TES«

Football ptaii'i e will be In Id SloiJ-

davs, Wedm sdays and Fridays at 1 is

oil Mali. Iifstt r I I' ld.

The Senior Class held its first - lass

meetine Monday a! recess, I'he secre-

tary and tr'-asiiter - r- j.orts ior last yeai

were te id and n • eptt-l.

The toll- iw 1114 oiii ers j..r the year

w< re . l< etc I Pr. sidi m ' inn .
!'• n.i'i-

Ijaii Vii • Pn - dent. Miii mi I -t- r

The itieetitis ad .iirn«;«l until l.i:. r m Pai

week.

A liv.y's A \ ii" it t:< was it, M Tu- i*

! i\ .it : i
' >!i tile A 111! !\ 1 1, ill I ir

I. ! im isiij " • - s wi 1- . I. t. .1 I'resi-

Toner in Wlnnh«#t«rn*«r21 r«nr«. Pnrmt.rlyr.lanntatiln|ln-
• ir.i.'t/.r in B'.st<.n OinMrviitnrf or Muslo. *t*H liss.l tuner
111 faetory I I y»»r«. T'lrplmnr In rmlHrnrr.

Boston Office, 82 BromfieM tt.

W nch»it»r Ofl'«. F. S. 8eil(M t«« l«»»itf. Common St'M

Am-'itH lit* innny uNtr.ai* »re tlm.foli<veiM Bi-flf>». BrnelBtt, jton 9»tn'l MnCatt, Hon. W
*. Id Vie* IT... H- rv H. tM K. It . Kl-Snpt. rr.r. l,. N V . N. II « II K. K . fHt
Muns'r Htrr R *M It it . a tmuel K. I*r,i; H .Innltlns, t. « NfmmW, Henry Nlekarmm, M* ' - i II s ,i»|Hir, K !. H«rnw<l..i W RtMne! . w .1 drown, •! r. .:..'» C. A Uc
b. f, WO v -I,-, tiicl in 4n.1 ttiwr Wini-liester people

•-^

> in ic n 11 • -t ite hi ;

siir.in- e ' .- ' M K !nvn,!..n Ht
maii> trwn !s in Vtim htssti t m

Carpenten
JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
Juueld.Aiii

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

FLORIST
8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone I4B7 Main

For Your Horn

Thtte Winter Month!

f

Mix In (lie f I

nni-e n dey. Majle

I . Ik.i I j'.iir

Honk mi the l.'.r.e

1 1: 1.1:

The TEA dwtt pleases all Parties

LIPTON'STEA

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor
' No. 7 Bust Place, WOBURN, MASS.
«-, ,,...i. i.,k..i, .i|.., i..„.,...i, i. i„i 1. in.il i.eer

sn.l refllif.il liv I l.« , ,.|.ihn n .,*«
mail* Ir .... .,|i| ...,.(.. . Imlre r«
-.111-.I. II11. i.iultr • I* -v r, > -k. »H>lierl
... 11.« tlckii fiirm»li,..|, Im.) i.|.|i!,l when

.— -»»r>

.

Tel. Woburn 402 W.

Holland'* riBh Market,
DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT, SMOKED and PICKLED FISN.

OYSTERS, CLAMS and LOBSTERS.

Canned Goods ai all kind*

174 Main St. Wlneheatei

TBLIPMOftt |4

f

PAINTING
Ik. v 1

« 111I i I painting, lint! >«. painting

th*t wll k »••.! .net *n»r wbII'.' Then eon-

lUll

W. A. NEWTH,
rii* |.rm-tlfnl li..u«e pmnter .nil p.per li.nger.

H.-»i- • 1 Ii.r l« ...1 fli.MI.lng en.l Hi m.g.Mg
•Wfleg 1 .rge line .1 Mini r

WALL PAPER.
6M Main tt.

THOMAS 9tflCI.IV

fiMsfir CoifrMfor mtf Stoni Mitft

I. McELHIIMEY
PAIIMTER m DECOKATOR

Painting, Paper Hanging and Tinting
0#llln(9 and Floors a Specialty

TnlanKnnn Wlnrhaalar B1SI«BBiwiwpnvna nintn.ii.r www www

vatif

having, noomiic, noormo
In Artlfli-i.iai'.ne. Ae|,h.ll »n.| all

" ..lirrelH pr ..I irl«

SidamiU. Orirmn. Curling Stag*. Eta

- r . • • - i W.ra
i.

rsiiMtiM pi Kvi'iim

IP* LAMK Pa. I WICK r.

KELLEY & HAWtS CO.,

Hack, Livery. Boariinf
AND IXPNItt.

rabie. Mi't Obatrp t l^aiftira ««a*loM

KILLIY a HA Wit,
Uftfcrtrttrs aN Futril Oirwfifi.

Office. »j PAVK ST&BBT
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#I««LI COPIES. FIVE CENTS.

Ten cent milk is beginning to

shine on the horizon. This means

five cents a quart to the farmer anJ

five cents for distribution to the

consumer.

Mr. G. Frederick Simpson a Strong

Candidate for the Republican

Nomination.

JION FOR
SEPTEMBER, 1912.

School Registration, Monday, Sept. in.

1912.

The candi

Simp--'

immin

Wanted—A district attorney

for Boston, one who will attend to

business, and not talk politics over

the State at the expense of the

people of Suffolk County.

Massachusetts has 5,000 autos.

How many horses have they dis-

placed? A local blacksmith says

that he has seriouly noticed the

falling off in his business.

The hotel waiters who struck

at the Boston hotels will miss not

only their wages, but their salaries

—the latter .a most important

item. These waiters clisits very

little public sympathy because it

was brought about by directly in-

sulting the guests of hotels by

leaving them in the lurch before

they had completed dining. These

guests it is said pay eighty per

cent, of the wages of a waiter.

HON. fRIDERICK W. DAL-

..! Mr. G. Frederick

11 1 • Newton fur the Republican

tin!) 'hi 'otmcillor is being re

ceivetl with much favor by the leading 1st year

Republicans of the sixth district, tor his «2 _?*?r

long and successful business experience,

high character and sound judgment fully

<|ii ilitv him for this important office.

School
tirade

High

.id year
4th year
Specials

Totals

" In my candidacy for the Republican

jiuiiim.itnin lor Congress 111 the > ighth

distill I. I have attempted to pi.ice mysell

fairly lieh.ie the citizens of the district

on ni) pnvinus refold as a State leg is

lator. In verilK iitiun ol that record 1

have called attention t<> editorials front

both the Republican and Democratic

newspapers relative to tm work at the

Stale House.

My attention has been 1 .died to certain

false statements m ule l>\ nij opponent

and his It tends intended to mislead the

public as lo my chrftaci. 1 ami record,

For the information <>i any voters vyho.

not knowing nie might be influenced by

Mich eleventh hour attacks, I desire to

state thai 1 have never had any i itcnst.

financial nr otherwise, in any drug stole;

that I am not on the pay roll ut the llus

ton Elevated Railway Co., and at the

piesciu time have as counsel .six accident

cases against that corporation ; I have

never acted as legislative counsel or

agent lot anv public service corporal ion ;

and finally that I am not a man of means

and have not hired any man 10 work for

P> 111 Winchester 01 elsewhere, having

been obliged in mis campaign 10 rely

entirely upon the volunteer wuik ol my

friends.

1 have made no deal with any other

candidate and trust in the fairness ol the

yoters to accord me .1 square deal. I

«li,ill cheerfully abide by their decision.

Frederu k VV. Dallinger.

4 Hancock l'ark, Cambridge.

Sept. 19. low.

MK. G. FREDERICK SIMPSON

Wadleigu

IX
IX
IX
VIII
VIII
Vll.V
VII
VII

Prince

VIIA
VI
Kdg.

Chapiu

VI
V
V
IV
111

II
I

Kdg

Glfford

V
IV
III

II

I

oy» Girls ID12 toil

39 50 i>$ 117
41* 101
1!' 40 50 88
IT 31 48 4.')

4 3 7
310 323

14 M
3tf

m l»8 104

47
37 S4 73

4li 4» 41

41

4rt S7 M
-318 314

23
13

45

14

43
45 (18

27 IS
-117 - 81

Mr. Simpson is president ol the Simp-

son liros- Corp'n, one of the largest con

cerns in the concrete and asphalt hiisi-
*J

ness in the country. He is a director in
| jj

tile Newton Trust Co. ami vice presi
|

dent ol the Newton Savings Hank. Mr.
|

Simpson was born in Sullivan. Maine,

and seived w ith honor in the Civil War.

His candidacy should have the ap-

proval ol evei) good citizen.

Si waul W. Jones, Chan man,

). C. Hrimli|ei.oin, Secretary.

Advertisement.

Highland

1:14

— I - - 'iO

Mystic

111

II

I

Itumfortl

IV
III

Tin- primaries will be held next Tues-

day, Sept. 24. and the Selectmen have

made ample provision so that all may

vole thai care lo. The polls will open

at 30 111 the morning and remain open [I

until 4 3 > in the afternoon. II plans ol

the Progressives are adhered to the fol-

lower:!* ol tins party will not lake part in

Die primaries. There are Ihrte active

contests that the Republican voteis ot

Winchester are interested in. There is

the choice ot a candidate tor congress,

and there are three aspirants -Mr. I»al

linger and Mr. Long both ot Cambridge

ami Mr. Brown of Mecllord.

For State Senator there are two candi-

dates—Wilton H. Fay ot Medlord and

Edwin G Miller of Wakeheld.

Then conies the more local issue in the

clieice ot a candidate lor the lower

branch of the Legislature. For this

office we have Mr. W. F. Prime and Mr.

F E. Rowc.
Medlord has two wards that will vote

with Wini lu ster for this office, but the

selection will be made from the abov e

two candidates. Fol the past three yeais

Was
VI
V
IV
111

liington

Wy man
VI
V
IV
III

II

1

School

High
Wadleigu
Prince
Chapiu
(iitTord

Highland
Mystic
Kumford
Washington
VVyiuan

•24 22 40 40
38

37 75 00
15 25 40 30

10 15 31 35

22 14 30 31

28 m 47 44

il 22 44 20
-31(1

20 lo 30 55

21 21 42 24

8 15 21

12 12 24 15

PI It 25 ID
— 145

s 11 IP 15

U 5 11 13
'.» 5 14 15

17 12 2D
_— 73

17

4 4 8 7

4 1 5 11

5 4 • 7
- 22

16 IS 34 40
Pa PI 35

in 20 30
25 24 40 3s

-154

lli 20 •12 31

\\ ;i 18 21

10 4 M 17

10 ft Hi 31
13 13 20 17

13 10 23 18
•--142

20 21 41 41

17 ft 20 25
'i 12 IS IS

1:1 11 li» 1S>

11 10 25 in

11 11 22 10

WHO? WHO?
He was a Real Representative of the

House

County Officials Protecting

He Secured Election Law
the VOTERS

He Secured Laws Governing
the PEOPLE'S MONK

Secured Legislation Giving the Railroad Commissioners
the Power to Compel the Boston Elevated Railway
Company to Issue Free Transfers in the interest of

the PEOPLE
Opposed the Issue of Watered Stock by Public Service
Corporations in

PUBLIC
Has an UNSURPASSED Record for Securing

for the

Dallinger Campaign Committee:

GEORGE L. DOW. Chairman,
Advertisement 301 Harvard Si., Cambridge

ARCHIBALD C. GOVE. Secretary.
20 Maple Ave., Cambridge

155

135

Totals

1W2
310
318
117
310
145

73
22
154
142
151

— 151

1011

323
314
SI

27S
134
tin

25
155
135
135

- 135

1010

208
320
135
273
131
00

27

172
103

12"

1751 1«40 1057

It will be noted that of the total in-

crease, 111. forty-rive and twenty*

M

Charles Rami Kennedy's drartia 01 The

TerriMc Meek has aroused more interest

and comment than his lornn 1 production

of the " Servant in tin House " It is

not onlv a draina.it is a Gospel, "the

©OPsel ot Peace " When asked why

when he chose to deal with the problem

of peace he should have 1 lumen the con

ceptn n of the cruchxioii to illustiate it.

Mr. Kennedy said " The one necessity is

a revolution in tin 1 spirit ot men. Me" s

hearts must he changed. This is a

religious in 1 • ~-!'\ and I the.ctor took

not a- an abstr.n 1 artistic hone hut w ith

the full an I In rv conviction of my soul,

the ci rural hi' ts oiu Chnsti hi > u 1I12.1-

tion III 01, In to l imn home the message.

1 Had I lied ami I know Plat I iod gave

me the work to do and I have tin- arch

angles'uml all tin hosts ot heaven on nij

Side
"

Willi sii, li .1 t'ui 11 nig 1 on v iction is ill is

it is am wonder that tin author h - pi .

dim il a ill, 1111

A lew Sun.

t'lllt.U • ill Ch

Mr. I'ay of Medlord has held the
j s,vell alt. in lhe hrst grade and Kinder-

tint cairviug out the long standing agree-

ment ot lotatioii these wards will vote

lor one ot the two Winchester men.

garten, respectively, ami that the re-

mainder are fairly evenly distributed

throti> „.iout the grades and buildings.
All of the above candidates and their .

T|jjs jg (Me|y forU|natl, ,s tht,rellv

friends are putting in a lot ot hard work, 1

1( ||Hs „ot heen fuUnd liecessarv to engage
so that the primary may show a large l

y addlljona| tt,u ,R.rs . Ordinarily H„
vote. The sttemtth of the Progressive

()| ^ m|n,lw| mj ,„

panv .11 \\ mchester is as vet an unknown
overcrowding ,„ tlie HjRn Sl luH(| „ lt

.

quantity, hut the vote o. next Tuesday Lnro1 ,me„t tor the year ,s a , iltle smal ,, r

niav give ...1 inkling of how large the
|^^ , Thnl ,a „,„„„ wna, Was

following is as shown by the falling off m
f ted as the High School graduating

llltSt.l .III 1.1

In arnig it ri .1
1

at M: Am - I

ami l'\ -I • '

m Ms 11

. W t'l giv> 10
r;tn

As Hie •: -i- i

c .11 .

Mi •

a p.L

«||i)\

s ig'o Mi M
h preai lied .

now I'-.. 1- op!,

li.iv. Hie ptiv

I' •

1
iv has •••

. ItlejtiT 11 X
1 mii -s is :

t i'l of '

'
"11 '

(!}lg .1 A m

is u 1

,

Is a (.tn

1 alf ot tm

eimon 01

ot Win

the Republican vote

A strong man for Councillor is Mi.

(1. Frederick Simpson, w hose candidacy

tor the Republican nomination lor

Councillor, is endorsed by the leading

Republicans >t the hivth district.. He w
a native of Sullivan, Maine.

He enlisted. .0 an • arlv age, in the

y.th Maine Volunteers, am! served until

honorably 1I1 charged with ins regiment

)(c is p'csicietu ol the Simpson Urns.

Corporaiioii, • m ot the largest asphalt,

c.iiKrete and > m.-rete constru. lion con

, 1 nis 111 tne I'cuiiitl v,

m ol die N« ft Ion I Mist

Se.»tOH Co op. rative

im sicli ut of the Si Wtoll

class in June. 11*12. was larger than

usual, and the entering class from the

Wadleigh (iiamniar School has been

smaller. In n<o; Hie High School regis

Iration was 206. I 'rom iqoS to 1911, in-

clusive, the increase each year averaged

twenty live. This was largely due to the

fact that pupils remained longer in

clod. The maximum apparently has

lieen reached until n>i 4-1915 and 1915

1916 when the entering classes w ill he

v. rv nun h larger than usual, and the

building will ' e badh rowded,

He is a

epiev.

ic.ii. .n i

1vu ^- I'

li. U 1

.lir. ,

Hi

HARVARD SIR! tl.

i ii ni. Post

A K W. •11 Mr

I IRS I MM ll\(r 01

DtLIBlRAHVI \SM\!Hl>.
Ill

in .
• .11

!

•< • 1' Kti

ut Ton ok Tin: Staii :

What must inipr. ~s citizens most in

the Assessors' interesting table printed

last week is the great increase over the

previous' year of town appropriations

alone, thirty seven thousand dollars or

twenty per rent in one year, while our

wealth increased seven per Cent and our

population about two per cent. More
than one stockholder 111 the municipal

corporation ought to notice this show ing

Our deht within the debt limit January

1, 19U was, f40.n1 surhici' drainage,

fyo.ooo, Park loan, fjooo, town stable

and J 100,000: Sewer, total frgS.ono.

Outside Hie deht limit, schools JJiy.ooo.

Water $164,000. Playgrounds $62,500.

Total $313,500. Total debt $511,500,

This does not include $40,000, loan in

anticipation ot taxes. Oui borrowing

capacity o|>en on same date was

§333,000, This year we have added

$24,000, Surface drainage, and paid off

$J9.i»hi general debt.

The hearings on Municipal hn dicier-

ing helore the special committee at the

State House are very interesting and it

is surprising no llosimi paper has room

fja them. Hut they.can always find room
lor trash.

Our uncollected taxes January 1, 1912

were 1905, $3.36: 1906, $3.52 : i9"7,

$595.16: 1908, $402.89; ic/Kj, $129125 ;

I9I0, $23,846.51 ; 1911. $72.153.2.5: [i|i2,

$4S,i«(5.<,3. How much of these taxes

have been collected tins year I don't

know, On real estate the town has a

tirst hen for two years,] but not on per-

sonal. Our finances have always been

in good condition and we have neither

violated nor evaded the laws, bet mam
cities and towns have grossly, and be-

lated justice has now caught them.

Then- is no need of our carrying any

lax loans over till the next year, us the

taxes lor the previous year and rhose ot

the present year are always sulhciunt to

take car.' ot the budget. The notes

should be made payable not l ite: than

I
ii. ember ot the y.ar in which they are

made. This makes tie- showing look

I >etter. Manv cities and towiw nave
" monkeyed " with then tax loans until

they have become luted obligations and
cm 11I ^re.it embarrassment We n»-ver

hive dotli tins I 111 Hi- • mole we don't

appropriate expected receipts hut wait

lint 1 1 we get them.

_ '..h-i II Carter,

l\D0RS» Mt \l or

wiMHLDi. pmm.

'uh! aw I tVi.iiiv 'ii 1-!.* in'!-
1

i ^

,,s to : • 01 :
' ,. ,; W:- 'ell I

I'r -n- 1
1

: lit! -s . •
.

.'

1 tot. Saoilie W

Advcrtinenicnt

Tin- Proirri'ssivc Partv luivino; boon organizwl

sine- jinrtv a Hilintions wvrv ilet'Iarcd :it the last

"Hicial primary, tin- Proj^rossivo Party canrlidati's

must lip noniinau-'l |iy |iutiti«>ii. It is the rluty

of :i!l Pr«)<riHKsi\cs to abstain from votinir at tlu*

regular priintiry. St'ptftnbor 24, ami 1.. east their

ballots ai tin- subsequent Progressive Primary

which will l.c ealletl immeiliiitcly jifter the I»ro-

gressive t'onvention to bp held at Woivpstrr

Septi-mbcr 24, eoinoidcntly with the old Party

primaries.

Fur the Executive Committee

Chairman, Andrew .). Soils

Secretary, R. 11. Mean

The Registars of Voters have Iteen

holding session for registrulioi. through

the tvefk. a large number availing them-
selves ol the opportunity to take part in

the coming primaries.

following is a list 01 those registered

this week :

Abbott, Merle K ^ Kdgeiull r.I

Cowdery, Ralph ii Mystic ave
Crowley. John (1, 33 Everett ave
Dauiorth, Albion L. 19 M V. Parkway
Donnelly. Michael J. 38 Prospect st

llalrymple, Albion If. m Cambridge st

Flaherty, Andrew J. 5 Dunham st

Earrell I homas N. 35 VV'titer st

Minn, John J. 10 Dix st

Gallagher, William J 5 Canal st

tiigliiotti, V'inceiizo, 16 I'remoiil st
1 ilemion, Win. M. 17 Lake sl

Uelline. Louis W. 1 Willaid rd
Hail VValdo I. 7 Kdgehill ni
I laley, John II 14 Westley st

HamI 11. W illiam II 5 Syinmes rd
Haggerty, Charles. |- Wendell st

Hagfcert>, Daniel I. 59 Wendell st

Hohan, I.uke I 17 Kendall si

Haley, J. 1 li I.. 1 )ik st

Hal- , Edward K 6 IIIK. Horse ter
jiiiikins. < iiarles I-., 2 B.11 on si

Kellollgh. \\ ilUrcl IV 1, Lake view rd
Kell' V, I- 1 in . .\ 1 Sai.-ih st

IP in!/ 1 itoig' •( l.v tt tt aw
I nr.i • • IP io, rt I. I'll mi o( k >t

vf : , h.i ; s- Vnnil -t

l arrar, Chailes A. s Lincoln st
I'lomson, Samuel, 624 Main si

Fothingham, Alhert ('.. 5 lidg. hill rd
I'laherty, Rariholome* A. 27 Oak st
(ulison, C.eoige, 5S9 Main st
Hall. Frank Iv. 20 Elmwood ave
Hevey, William H. u Treniont st
Harrington. Auiasa, 9 Sanborn sl
Hilton, Roy L. ? Strattord r.I

Heah v, Warrc-u R 1 1 P,,rk ave
Hiwgms.

J. Joseph, 9 Arthur
Ji.-lkius. C.eoige X. 7 i Itacon st
Keams, John I' 2 llolton st
Ktllev, hrancisS. 23 Arthur st

Lizzotte, George, ss9 Maui st
Moselty, I- rank. 36 Everell ave
McLe Frank W. 10 Mvrlle st

McCravc-n. James II 524 Mam st
Muirav, tames S, 16 Maxwell rd
McDoiiough, Patrick

J. 8 Salem sl
M.i ill (ii.-orge, 23 Gleiiwoocf ave
Mi (J. .mi, 1. k. Michael

J, 79 Xelson st
Now. II, John R. (mi Main st
<

» 1 minor Roger, v, Pn kering st
'

' I II. Hugh, ;,. Florence sl

Richmond Harris M 2 arm .• rd
rskmiu r. Rohelt A lo < ! 11 rd

: Scott, F.lwai.l
1 Lincoln >i

Sullivan, Jos, |,n 1. «,.., \|.,, M
W int. . Elwood s 17 Mvule ler

I y.i. 11.

M N< II

M.i ' I

VI II...

M nil ..

1 1. i,. .

1

1' 'ii'

\l 1
* !*

\\ 1-.

H .1

v Mrs C -

!
t"- t. ; .»• Hie :- Me

1 in (He 1
I - •

it on on !i iii-U

v IS '• mi : ; .t II'

- • 'I •• .a C tv II

. A

w 1 1 H -ii

i >i..| Mr I'd \

I'' ' t Lvii's. ,,t lloston haH
' nie ah .. . ... iale with I >r W H.
1 nipairi. p. lake tin pi .. • ot Dr I C.
A Hell Who is. leaving to tak. .post tia.l-

Hate 1 our •••

IMPORTANT DISTINCTION OF

Thr«' 0'»
OCULIST

\ 1. • • • ... » I." heals 1 ii- 1
[ n j

.» • t ' lo- . . . I, |> jih 1

O^TIwlAN
• • -• • 1 -. • • 11

'
•

nut .» /•. ijisn red
examine*
t nlu r wtt'U* 0l#mmv* ot> Win
/-I 1 / //»</!. /IS.

OHOMETHIST
• • . • • . t. •-. • • ••.«• of

«•>*• e « .iminvr tnr

• . >,v

\ 1

i\mm\: \. barron
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DATE OF CALL FROM THE COMPTROLLERS

United States Bonds
Short Term Bonds
Time Loans
Demand Loans -

Cash in Banks .

Cash in Bank
Banking House -

ro% Fund

$ 50,000.00
113.740.00

166,614.15

48,438.00

33,029.86

18,238.50

8,006.59

2,500.00

$440,567.19

Capital

Surplus
Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes
Deposits

$ 50,000.00
20,000.00

22,261.5:}

48,800.(10

299,505.60

DIRECTORS
F. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

$440,567. 19

F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

George A. Femald

BANKING HOURS
2.30 to 4 p. m. Sagirdays, 8 to la m.

TMI COLONIAL
Will gin- liibk. I'-nr.l t» fHinllim or iliigle

persons, luiiinr imrtlw. Il"«r.l by tie; weeK or

Inula mi'Sl upon n-l«|.li»nr iii.tire. AM Main
rtrwl, corn.T of l*W Wsil. I.-I.30.1. tl

LOST.
A \ .* t.lH. k kllinn. S iit.il>!- rewanl f-r

lux return I" .i".l Main street. »'<W«>t

WANTED.
i', mli In i'«--li ui.'i' i>>r n»e i>.i»-<oii!it. fully

e.iult.iii-.l Kii»v toiirinit .-Hr-l-ur new lires,

AlilillK- In Al mhiiIIIwii. si*t> .l-llur- worth ..I

Src.'osi.rii'S. Apply Auto. Htiir "III" ". HH.U

WANTED.
Ksfcririii-i-i mm. I for u' i ll housework.

(. I nil -re r.-.|illr-.l. X 1 I > > Mm. >• W.
I'.iiti,. lima, ii w in-luugi"" street. - i

ll.: u

WANTED.
\ ueiillciiiiin of ri'HiK nl »i-li-« i |i'i»itlou,

M lioiiKi'ki i l-r I Ilit.-I ;«. A|»
illy (I. II. I) . I Mill i mil, " • Ma-.

mi^SMI

WANTED.
Ancx|.irli iii i»ii-.H* nii.l n.| n ml A.|i|»Iy

io IV Ml.. !•'.. !. I r-a.l. -•
l

I'*

WANTED.
|lv iii-t'.l.-r l-l i j I e..--k iii lamih mIi.

..tlier manl I* k«|>t. »«.•.(• or N-nli ••! In-,ami
n-li-rri-il. Must l.« in-ill. Two in liiinily. Mi-

F, M . Wlnl". I"i« -I." AlleN-li. Ma-. <i|.I.H.It»

Wani-I in ilo |iriM«rvni|i, i-atimiiic, |eille<,

lekles, all klml' -I io"kilui h« lii.iir,e..iiin.telit.

..«s *• lUrvhril »t. Plume M. se|.i4oli«

WANTED.
IK reliable ii nil, house i'IhiiiiIhi.'. niK«. win-

down, i i-lliir*. floors wiixeil, i-no- "f furnaces.

J, lloHr>lli-y. «l Man.ml -I r.-.-t .
Phone BS7 M.

pi'l.tVO.II*

WANTED.
An expert, i I |.r- -t I « i.i general Ii . .ii-..»..rk

ulii In l : i.i 1 1 \ ..I in.. A|.|.l\ !•• Mr-, i.ir.l-

lier H. I'. Ml. I l'i...|...t street, - i plume, Win.
,-li...mi ii»-W. «epri!0,li«

WANTED.
THii llilllil-. I'm' I -r general' li-HISCWork Mill

I

iri"l"il Iu.uk. Mm llii.r>< ilnlwii.v,

•.Ii M>i 1 1" -in "I »l!l.tl

WANTED
Nnr.i inalil lo cafe for chilli iluriiiii .In time, i

Mu- 1 I <••! Jo wmi- "III ApplJ I" Mr- Marry '

K. Clark*. .'»" Mam - 1 r.-.-t . »»i,tt*

w a n T Bk BV.

A i'.-in|i"laiil iii-m-ral I « rk uiil. V-
»,.lli. Kl N-- -M llilllll"!

V |
r. le.tmil u'li whll •—J. for .'rtii-rKl

iK.ii.i w.irk ii i liiimlv .-f l.-ni I' Wue.-liestel

an . -ii'ii

Win '.yl
,1 I -.-» I ll

WANTED.
i i ii F.\p< - i i iiimlri'

WANTED.
M »i I i .- lo r i i ...i...«.-rk. ii"n i

• •'•ii ii'l.

A i.i, 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 il. .1 -in . i. I. i :> w
«. |

.i' Ii

TO LIT.
Ki'iriiirlir ! i--i ..-l\. trl >' MP I"

TO LET.
I . «

j«- -i| i - - -•-./«'• r. ...
.

•» •• Hi 1 :—-i

f.'.itK. Hi, • I I .1. .Ill H i ,i ... II . .,1- |On
Jftllitii i

-I- - • lo I- "i • • • I- » ifl •-- IC

TO LET
ijittrsei t ! i» t« .-ii' "- i. • tnii ii

NEW CAN TO LET.
f | i iri i • u.n ir.sH I .. • «

ti.au. #1 i«-,-. ' in I- « •
•

AUTO TO LET.

AUTO roil SALE.

MRS. JOHN DALY. I

Mrs Klizii Daly. Hit- wife of John Daly
j

nf in River street. <itT Cross street, died i

Sunday niorninK ;it 9.4*.

Wednesday morning solemn hi^li

mass of rec|iiiem was sunn at St. Mary's
j

Chiircli.it id. Rev. John \V II. Corbett
|

In-inK the lelebrjilit, Rev. Patrick T.

• ilKKins nt Montval'-, deacon, ami Kev.

Francis Russell nl Woliiirn, suhileaeon,

assi.stcd !•> Mr. Charles lionahue and
j

Mr. M.muire "i Si. Joim's Seminary.

Mriuliton
,

Tin- musical pari of the mast was under

(he direction ol Frederick T. Deptier, !

organist, anil v\.is <un^ l.y Miss Sarnh I!.

Smith, sopr.tim .
Mis, Margaret Rubers. 1

coin. illn.
1 J. I I' M u k, tenor, itnd Ihirrv

I*. ffOudwiu, hasso. Schmidt's re»|uiein

mass was sim^

The liur.il tri'niU'S wire many ami

lieaudlul ctiuslsiiiiK "t .1 standing cross

from Mis. A. F. Powers, W in- hester, a
j

pillow Horn Duly fatmlv, pillow front I

Mrs. John McCarron, pillow fiom I

Reginald and Rli/alietli I'otyers, ureath!

Irorn McCarron children, large standing:

nt. Iroui Daniel I ».ilv. New Jersey,!

Iiilluw itom Daughters ol Isaliella,

Wreath ffoni Miss Mary J. Scanlon,
'

Sionehani, mound from Mr, T. II.

Mali.m n| Lynn, mound Itom Miss

katherme Mi Nulty ol Lynn, splay from

Knights of Columlius, Mpiay Ifoni I'ilgfiin

l athers, spray from Mt. ami Mrs. W
Davies. Winchester and .1 spray Irotn

Mrs. Timothy Sullivan nl Winchester.

The (lallliearers were Mattiu Powers,

1'imolhy Sullivan, John Lynch, John
Duran and Thomas Mah,m.

She is survived l>\ four children, Mr
Daniel J. Daly, Mrs. |. .\. Scot! and

Mis A I p. mors nt this town, ami Mrs.

|ohn McC.iriiHi of Doriliester, Inter-

mint was mi Calvary Cemetery, Mont-

vale.

This week h is been observed hv the

llehii-ivs .is 1 1 1< 11 New Year,' and Ihou-

sands have Ia n visiting tin- cemetery at

the W"liurii W in- li< st- r line,

Rllth lloui daughter ol Mr and Mrs

William Howe ol l
;orest street who ins

heen tteateil at the Wint hester Hospitid,

H,is 11 turned 10 her hi une.

Mortgagee's tale of

Heal letate.
Ilv »iii-i" .if • |. .«.-r of *nl talii'-l •" 1 r. r

• I'll i' "'ill." .-it. 1, 1 v .1 .'ii. |l l« ifiih'y ,-.
I

M irv M 1 i ilil-l* • . I I I' '..•• . -.

Whirl rtMtfo a i« Ci>. I Si-l'.l — '-.
i .'l I- •••

ml r» f a tl, M .1.1 •» ,il I

1

|i.r,|.. |i . f |.'i« .".-i 11. 'I lor • r. .
.

1. r

11, P .-..mill 1.. 1 .• 1 I., .riant.' •»'' • r (ti.

j
l"M» 1 ' -• • "« '<<- ••"• » '• ••• I

1 nt i"il'i:- < I' lvi- i| •>••! 1
• •••«. '

SITUROHY. Oefobsr )7, 1912. tf

two oclGCk In tut altirnoon,

Newsy Paragraphs.

Miss Nellie llaggarty of Cross street

and Miss Maty Haggarty of Daldwin
street have just returned trom a pleasant

summer vacation spent at Twin Moun-
tain, N. II.

Mr. Cieorge M. Morley and family of

Highland avenue have returned from

Woods Hole, where they -pent the sum-
mer

An open air rally was held at the

corner*')! Chuicli and Common streets

Wednesday evening in the interests of

Frederick S. Deitrick "l Cambridge,
candid, ite foi the Democratic nomination

lor Congress irmn the eighth di tiict.

The speakers were introduced by Mr.

TIiouihs U.irrett, president ol the lecently

formed Democratic Club, and consisted

ol Messrs James S. Sullivan. Frederick

S. Deitrick and John Buckley, all ot

Cambridge.

Miss Caroline I.. Pond, piano leacher,

will teceive applications lor pupils at her

residence No. '> Prospect street. Tele-

phone 6S R, sept 20. 4t

The Kev John W. Suter will have

charge of the Chun h ol the Epiphany.

Donhestei. during the Rev. Thatcher

Kimball's year ol loreign travel.

Mr. (ieo, M. Morley will resume his

painofolte leaching in Winchester and
at his studio. 729 UoylsUm street, Kostoii,

Monday, Sept. 2,trd. Applu ations for

lessons must he made as early as
possible, l-'or terms etc., address, us
Highland avenue.' Telephone 6I9M-.
Wiiichestet or 4159-W li.uk Hay, 729
Hoylston street, Ilostoii. sept20, 2t

Miss Grace Law rente has moved into
one nl Mr. Illank's hmisis un Kenwin
10,nl. Highlands

The Ladies' Aid o! ih<- Methodist
Church will hold a

1

Star ' Six lal at the

I'.irsonage riiursdav evening. Sent. 26,

whin .ill the "Star" card* will be passed
in. A Inn enteitamment is provided.
Ii i- rreani .mil cake will be served A
cordial iuvltation is exl< tided to all.

Admission a Star ( '.il l

Mr .Mberl Narcise Rochart ul 12;

Mt Vernon ~'r''i lius town, sun u(
( harles A Km hart o' Ninth Adams,
and Mis. Catharine Mine Mnrel.iml

daughter ol Mrs Martha M01 eland of 57

Church stieet, Woliurn, wete united in

uiarriage on Wednesday evening al th-

parochial resident e of St (harles
Catholic Church by R«-v [ames J

K- egan. Miss f-.li/abe'h p Mur- laitd of

Wotitirn sister 1 n' tin 'oriie was maid (if

honor, and M» fhi nl"" Petlingill of

I dliatu wa> the lust mati
I tie bride was gtm lied in w hife

din he's Siitiu, lfniiin> ! ttit.h i-rnii' -s

In- and (avarls. The hi.tnl 1 1 honor
Wore pink ihattneil*' •rmniuii mtn
dull h»-s- lace,

I iilliia 11/. tiii 'ii hp u" .1 r- r . pttnh was
in '

1 .it tip 1 "-ii" 01 ' if I'rtd' < moth'
.r..,n - , •

I ..'.Ml |t.^ ,-..lihle

»'" a- led • • ..• •. ,n.- by \| f .

M-irih.1 Mi • ifid and 1 1 .. ••
! M--r-

laii ; 11. -I lite ii*hej \ Me«v - 1 1 ,ii

' ' v
1

,
" ill I (. ri I XI r 1

I

.- V\ • r ','. •-
.t r- ;.-,..„!

U • I.- .:- - I' ' - • ..•-! •. V\.-f
.-• r it' il.. •

MM istur \\*s

First Congregational Church.

Frank W. Hodgdon. Mini»ter. Ke.t-

denee, *60 Main street. Tel. I5;i; otlue

82.

Mr. Hodgdon will preach at 10.80 and
7.00 o'clock. The large chorus choir

under the direction ol Mm. Mnrgaret L.

Weber will »ing.

12.00 m. The -Sunday School.

Mr. Hodgdon will en'ertain the Wo-
bum Association of Congregational

Ministers at the church Tuesday after-

noon.

The Woman'* Foreign Auxiliary will

meet In the.Hlble Class rumii Tuesday
at 3.00 p. in.

Wednesday, 7.4-j p. m. Mid-week

meeting.

The fall meeting of the Middlesex

County W. C. T. f. will be held in this

church Thursday. Sessions at 10.00 a.

m. and 2.00 p. m. The public- is

cordially invited.

Thursday. 7.30 p. ni. Choir Rehear-

sal.

Second Congregational Church.

Rev. William Fryllng, Pastor, l!<'«i-

dence, ">01 Washington street.

Al! our seats are free. Strangers are

cordially welcomed. All honest

opinions receive a respectful hearing in

imr llible classes and at our mid-week
service.

10.30 a. in. Morning Worship.

Pastor's subject, " The protection of

spiritual enlightenment."

\i m. Sunday School.

6.00 p. m. Christian Kndeavor meet-

ing. I.eadi-r. Mrs. John Park.

Wednesday, 7.46 p. m. Prayer and
praise service.

Vim are cordially invited to attend all

these sen ice-.

j
Unitarian Church.

! Joel II. Melcnlf, Minister. Residence.

3 1 resent Uond
11130 a. 111. Public Seni.e nf Wor-

ship. Sermon by Un- Mlnistei on,
" (. hiireh Hospitality." .

|

Tin- ."siinday School will meet nt 12

1

o'clock In Metcalf Hall. There will lie

: no regular lesson In place >.f which the
i Minister will give an address on,

"Journeys of Jesns Karly Mlniatry."
1 Uiustrated with ihestereopticon. These

|

i
pictures are Among the best produced I

I

by t'nderwood & I'nderwood. the u'real

illustrators.

Tuesday. A meeting of the Executive

,
Committee of the Ladies' Friendly

1

Society with Mrs. Joel Metcalf, No. 3
' Ciescent road. This i« a very import-

ant meeting and a full attendance is

desired.

i Wednesday, A meeting of the Social

Service Committee of the Society. The
j

i new work of Mr. Maljeri among the
I Italians in Winchester will he con-

1 sidered,

A cordial invitation and a hearty :

I

welcome is extended to all people of

l

Winchester not having other church

I
affiliations to worship and work w ith us.

Mrs. Helen V. v* iel of Cambridge will
'

give a reading of " The Terrible Meek.'' 1

j
on October 17th, at the home of Mrs.

flren sanborn. The proceeds of the

entertainment will he used for Social

Service Work, a pari "f it among the

Italians of Winchester.

fir*t Church of Christ. Scientist.

Services In church building opposite

the Town Hall. ."Sunday l0.-t-*> a. in.

Subject. •• Matter."

Sunday School 12 (0000)

Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Heading room in -Mine building, op^n
from 3 to !> daily. All are welcome.

Sj-. fc «.. . » -I
1 / L , K""Hint (prafOfMf \ nurtn.

Rev I„ Willinin Adams. p»stor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle -ireet. Tel, 3fwi-2.

Sunday, 10,30 a. m. Public Worship
with preaching hy the Pastor, Subject,

I'ln- Stiflii en' > of flrid's f.race."

12 m The Sunriaj Sebool w-ii the

Brothefiii ...I p.ii.i,' !*tndjr ' lass, np'1

l..'1'll." 1 I.'I.*

•'• I', p 111. .liiiii.n Rpw-mh League
for hoys and gills Hip pasfor w IJ

leid.

•I p. m, Kpw.-t h [>agne Dim-' una?

h '-ir -snb-rci 1 nre'eni "k1 ippo-

rt|<«n Leadei \fi S^llffs.

7 1
tu Pi '-. p - po] niai l our ••

-'•1. aii 1 •
1 m '1 Tie r I-

- w

TBI CENTS WIU NY

or IIDOI. MASS.

These are put up in a sealed carton which insures

fresh, clean goods—the best made- The marshmailows
arc made from an old-fashioned recipe and of the finest

and best materials—then covered with a high-grade

cocoanut, toasted—making a most delic ious dainty for

you. Once try this brand and you will use no other.

Be sure to ask for those made by

EXCHANGE

KNIGHT'S

PETTICOATS" - ALL PETTICOATS

MADE TO ORDER.

Morning : Coffee : Served : Dally

IR LEWANDO'S DYE HOUSE
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

LENDING LIBRARY

jMy A

X/ /USA*/.*, fimtm.l^faW

shall have a rally day «ervice in the

Sunday School, with nniipie exercises..

Church of the fpiph«ny.

fBPISi ol- SI.)

Rev. Murray W. |>ewart. Rector.

Rest fence. 7 Vale stieet. Tel. n .7 M
Winchester.

Sixteenth Sundnj after Trinity.

10.4ft 11 in. Sunday school.

11 a. m. Morning Prayer, Anti-

Commnnion and Sermon.

U.l'i m. Rector's Rlble < ias..

IRtrHO^T IHfAIRf.

" Th- Woman 1 1. iter ~ L'lwli " the new

Kuropean operetta is a lug hit ,it the

Tremonl Theatre, where i( si.irts the

second week ot its ihree weeks eng.ige ;

men! Monday night Sent ijrd The
latest A. H U Is . .tr- rin| will take

its place as ti".- lost ol litis si-avrn's

musical plays to r- ach positive success.

It is an entertainment that !•? in 1 attr i

five i" un ..si 'I h> Hi- in-. • 1 . ni fun

and mu-i' Ii sparkle-, like 1 esii 1 haue

p.ig'ie. it is delightfulh mu-n .il h ifhoiil

descehdinR to the liothv appe.il "i rrtg

time un I it is x<-nuniel> ' in-i -t-.it ;ind

invilmg iir-tt-s «»t'«jr> s.ii'i' l-'ishei he.ifls

a big

Willi

Sand' v

Kul

<ur» '

an I

Uonv-ii

impam 1

•

I i.i r --in •

I.' .ii- K.

\mong

1 • M I

1
1

.

i.r I!

un I iili'iu

ties, ;— i-h

">lr -.In in

! whii ii ar-

il ; M "

,n •Th.

I I
. ""t Imi' I

W ' 1 : 1 m

M>Sllf (H N\f1

1 01 I IMPKOVH).

Mnnied or single', happy or uulnppv,

you caiinoi tad to like " Is M.itrimuny a

Kailiire ?" ami to answer the ijiiestipn in

the iiilirmalive. I'his nn rrv play « ill he

gtvt 11 In John Craig at the L'aslh- Square

Theaire next week, and il w ill offer an

almost eiioh ss amount ol laughter. It

be' rays the humors ol human nature with

a lavish haul, ami win 11 at its very

beginning no less than live niarrleu

pli s discover thai there is a l-gal

rim 111 their wedding contracts, a puzzle

1 <t nt- .I that in not solve-l until the very

end ol tl e pla> rhe stage settings will

he ' II- ' live and the cast will In- arranged

as to litmg mil the lull humors ol the

ol i\ John ( r.ng will .ipji'-ar as Skeltoti

IVrrv, Hi- I'll- original'y created bv

link Worthing, while liia wife will be

in i-'l in M iry Vxniiig (
' h i • in tlw

Cast •! ho ninl- and wives will he

I i.e., I I Meek Walfi r Walker. Cafney

Cliii.i!' I no- :i Hi iwn, M iin I c r old

mid I- lop i" • Shirley. Tin- rim ol " Is

MaO'-n 1'"
1 I- a 1 lure ?

" at III'
(

' i-ll-

s< pi ire w nl ii • l a inly on- week
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FitzKtraM and sixty-live ..ilur* was
(unsidcred and laid on tin- talale.

A Idtcr was rece ived ami filed irum

kol.eit S. OoB, Vire-President and

General Manager, Hay State Street Kail-

way Co., referring to the F..re*t street

turnout.

A letter was received trom the Boilt-lli-

Adams Company in response to request

lorfplans of (.onteni|>lated development
01 Ware Park stating that they had re-

lerred the matter to the owner of tin

property, Mark Lewis, ami the ch rfc

was instructed to repeat the request tor

the plans oi Mr. Lewis.

The resignation of \V. A. Kneel in

teller was received ami accepted

Mt. Janus K, Livingston of 10 Westley

street was elected to serve as tiller for

the term ending March 31st, 191;.

A detailed statement ol the im Mentals

account to date was received trom the

auditor an I refirrsd to tiie com ntttee

mi accounts,

A request was received Irom VV. II. W.
Ihi knell for the loan ol lifty chairs from

t lie Town Hall to he iist-il tor rehearsals,

ami referred to tne Town 11. ill Com-
mittee with lull power.

Consideration of the appointment of an

inspector oi buildings, and a hoard of

appeal as provided for in sections 1 and

s oi the building by-laws adopted at the

toWn meeting of March 4th, lyn, ami

approved by the Attotnev General was

assigned to the meeting of September

23rd, 100, and the clerk was instructed

to order 2ou limited copies of huildintt

by laws as printed in the STAR ol Sep-

tember 1.1, H)\2.

On the request ol C. E. Corey tor re-

duction in urade of Gill street presented

September 12th, Dr. |. Churchill 1 1hides

ol 8 CI 1 1! street appealed and staled that

While he did not object to the Street level

being reduced, lie did object to having

the sidewalk ami the street grade

separated and that if it was decided to

lower the grade; he asked that his steps

be arranged to meet the new grade.

The siipt. ol streets and town engi-

neei reported 011 the subject. The town

engineer stated 111 response to question

that if the grade tvas lowered, the water

board would hue the water supply pipes

sunk lurther; the sewer |>ip< s were already

deep enough. The matter was relerred

to the town engineer, supt. of streets and

Mr Jewetl with full power firoivded that

.my change which might l»- made should

be at Hie e\p' life of the abutter

Mr. George K Nugent complained

that the automobile sign ami the water

pig trough in truitl 01 his pi n e had not

been removed as v.iled by the hoard.

Relerred to we supt, ..t streets,

The supt "I •iteets 11 p in • ! on the

1 implant ol l"l 11 Nelson S (Yd. 11

street, pieseiiled Ailgusl 1 .•. u,i: that

tin- sid< walk • niild be iinprov il ..1 small

CoSl it I'loiie .1 the line t jnii „uttci >

v • te 1 i't 111 on 1 11 ii'i '!.! mi. 1 1 .
(lie 1 \

I
its. nt wlin h he • -tun it' d I'll' 1

pal «as ai< 1 pled vie 1 1 1 - 1 1 1v 1 1 1 1 -li' 't

111. itti to 'a' 1 •uisnli'Mi I tor i.(i ; Work

and the N'i Isoll -i.lewalk In be

Ktraighteiie l up at onee .10 irdnig i"

juiigun hi oi the supi "! -in ' t-..

John Ileus ill ol |V.s Washington -tiiti

renewed Ins ' iiiiiplaint t |nU - Mid. i-.i .•

j

coiiceriling il.iiiiage bv Washoip mi [us

properly anil the matter w.a> lelefrtd

• -111 t ill Sjli et-.

>lte<l lh.it 1 In 1 ks I'. id

l-.dwm W Soiithwrfh
1

1 1 ifrlord -In • t. !>. lug
j

i n .u.i unit <il grmto '

rk.

di
1

I in .1 ..pell . 'II the

-ill Kle. tH« Illinium

• iiupinv pi. rented Si pt ml (tit

ation ol IMn piiles • >ii VVildw Mod
•••••it itAVedgeiiii re ivenu 1 Iti- -

: n

engineer appmw d the petition AugUSI

tX(\\. 1.10 li ilion-tianl- appealed and •<;

I
I
• ing w 1- di 1 il .1 . 1, - d. and s.ii I

p> nil' hi w a- gr.ai t-
•

'.

UutlK |wltti.in hi tin- It u State sip , 1

R ii)w i> ( oinpmy pn mi. . I Septvrhbi 1

sr. I 1 it \ .1!' 11 hiiieill to a juil n

peimi--ioii to lav a tuui-inch cast nun
cement-joint main onOxtoid St. trom the

present end to the northerly line of Fox-

croft road and relerred to the town

engine* r.

A petition was pre-tnted trom the J.

J
Ku/geral Contractirg Company lot

pern. 1— i ju to lay a granoletllic wjlk

acoss t!ie loam space for entrance to

driveway oi garage lot ]. F. Cloutman on

Sherlieid roa l and relerred to the Supt.

to streets.

Warrants drawn for < 2' 47.88 and

Adjourned at 1 1 p. m.

Frank R. Miller

Clerk oi the Hoard.

America's Future Development

Next r-.-gular meeting Sept. 23rd,

The Hoard will open their session to

ie public each meeting night from s to

: s.v io hear .my citizens wiio may desire

1,1 pieieut m titers 11 person

j

HI ink Inrms fur petitions or other ap-

1 plications have been prepared bv the

j

Selectmen, and in ly in- hud at the Town
! Clerk - office : also .it the STAR office,

or will he ma led by tlx- Clerk ol the

• Selectmen on request.

CHE United states has today an area Dearly four and a half times as

great ux It was In 1783. In 1803. with the Loulslann purchase, the ter-

ritory of this country was more than doubled. Steadily we have grown
until In Wirt the Panama canal zone of 448 B<iunre miles was acquired. Tula

latest acquisition will mean more to the United States than the mere saving

of time In triinsportlnR freight. It will some day figure significantly Ui com-

mandinjr the Pacific ocean, the future battleground of the world, for in this

arena Russia. Japan. China and the United States will determine whether

the world Is to be dominated by the Anglo-Saxon race or by a nation which

Is foreign to most of the Ideals which have made America great nud powerful.

Thomas Curly le once said. "Ye may boast o' yer dlmnerucy or any ltlief

"cracy or any kind o' poleetleal roobisu. but the reason why yer laboring folk

are so happy is that ye have a vost deal o' land for a verra few people." But

the day has u>>ne by when the poor man can secure free hind. We have

reached the limit in this respect. We are facing a situation similar to that

In many foreign lands. We have become land Impoverished through our fool-

GROWTH OF THE UNITED S
Date of Accession and Area

i^FWmaCanal Zone--.^-448

Total Area
3,743,031
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I |l Siipt ..| still t-

the strongest and most brilliant

gal iws of stats ever seen ui one vaude-

ville lull is announced im- H. Keith's

Theatre nexl week, headed by Sam
Chip ,md Mary Marble, Marry Tighe
and his big company i-f collegians, and
lie 1i1e.it Tornadoes 1 1 Germany.
I'llis season Ml Chip ,ind,.\liss Mail U-

hi nig a bland-new ici written especiail)

im tin-in )•> Ihrbi il 1
1. '11 Wiu-!ow. and
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r> -s .1 iii) 11, N, ,1 \ .,1 k < i t \ , of long

• •-ta''l -!'• I Ijfp teptit iti'in. and h.-
adili I >t i" in- 1 h mi oi newspnpi 1-

I Ins 111.1K ,*i sfrmig 1 -di 1. iii "i "i ilaiiv

papers, i'*l tiding front New Fngl.uid in

the s . it«i Atl mtii St. .11 s. tii' Host 1 • 1
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Hie .1, | |,, N. „ York l*r-ss j»lw

KV> Mg 'I nil - iii Pill I nil Ipln 1 I he
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is- d "i it- pr.ign «s l-\ 11. is alliance

MB |'"»*l.nil 1- ga ii.i.ii) ' stead 'ly li 1 1. 11

:

ib "i ei 1 ' u *
i 1 ' ih .t I hi 1.1 itlon

Ihe iillueiH i md v.ilia m m , np\ in • ,n,

! -..hit. :•. . x. liiiivr n. ld. It i> the
mil pip i tnr . uii win. 11 you . in rea. Ii

Hi |*i ^' - \'- • • NVw FiikI ai ' The\
1 ,' n 1 id ,.i*ii„. |oiirn .1
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I
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Ish generosity. Today by the mere fact of his arrival every Immigrant in-

creases the value of the land In the United States by $500. Every newborn
babe has the siinie elTii't upon land values. Rents for the worklngmen In

uur big ellles have bceoine exorbitant. The percentage of the renting funnel*

Is Increasing In spile of mir remarkable growth in hind area there Is a

famine of lurid for the poor, and the poor—the people mi the margin—deter*
mine the status and the standards for the whole people with regard to na-

tional prosperity and bappluess. The land question i- one of the greatest im-

portance anil must be reckoned with by our statesmen.
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'• Flowerland " is the .pretty title of the

bazar under the auspices of the Woburn
Lodge m Flks wlil'ch will npeu at Lvi 1 um
I lall, Woburn, the week "t < > lobei 1 it'll,

and will In ajinelbiug new and llliii| e

a ratln ai >'< pai lure noni the common tan

.Hid it til he tilled with i lit re*ting and
Mirpn lilg teaiures. Its name indicates

its ualiiie, and m 1 1
»

•
- getting 1111 oi the
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«J. C. Adams George E. IVIorrfll

F. D. Richardson W. O. Blatsdell

W. K. Hutchinson
Dupee Ac Adams

May Have Qualities to Rceoimnciid Tlieiu, but Don t KxjH'et Your

Latttulry to lye Equally Sit istsfitl with All tio-caUtnl " Silks
"

"Some aren't ; some art'."

Tin' lattmlry will In- |ierfecfcly RticeeHitfitl

with real silks, not too heavily " loaded."

If iHisileeessful the fault lies elsewhere.

The Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win. 3«>0

nil.. Wiii.'l'-.i.'i Si iii. 11 n>-u4|-ii|i.-r |.iil>ll«li-.|

... Wiii.'ii -1-1 . 11,- 1,1.1 |.iiI.iii-ii||..ii |.< 1

I»v. 111 I
,
1.-' .... . .1.1 l-.inrl, l|..| 1. 1 iiiiiilliif

|„... |. ,1 1 ... .1. lllli , |.l .1 tl,.- . H it I..

,. ki. wii |.-i ...im i.h.'i— t-.l ... 11 - .-i,it.-. m-vi-ii

.1 ... ii :. ni 1.-1 ii'. 1 1 .mi
With...., I'llkiit.F.S .1. M'lMiiir. K-.|'i"p.

Ki— I .lll.lK.. ..I .1-1 1 "'ill. II. 1. Il"' I >iny
. - • S-i't-inl.-r, in il.- i-.r ...I- ili"ii..n,.l iilni.

h.in.lfpil kii.I twa.lv.-.

W K II' I'iKHS. Il-iil-'-r
all 1.1.

.
'"

Cinmittnlh or Mir>i!VJ33tts.
MiiH.i.i«i \. ««

PKORAI'K > ih i:t

I' Mm I'-"- al'taw. i.-tl "f km. 111.I .11 .ll..-r

1 1,- nl. r—la-.l 1.1 11 int.. .1 Wlllm.11

F, MILLER GRAND, UPRIGHT AND PLAYER

In addition to our own HENRY F. MILLER pianos, we
sell pianos manufactured by others which we offer at $175.,

$200., $235 . $265.. $285. and $300.

Our prices are figured at the smallest advance above

C33t. giving th3 bj/ar a great ad/antage. We take old in

struments in exchange and sell on installment terms.

Victor Talking Machines and Records.

.195 Baytmton St., Hon ton, Mann.

PaeTORY, Wakefield. Mann.
mi.'va ii..-«

Winchester Nursery
10 Fairmount Street

SHRUBBERY, ORNAMENTAL TREES.
ROSES. VINES. FRUIT TREES ANO
HEDGING, BERBERRY THUNBERGII A
SPECIALITY. Planting do.-ie to your satis

faction and all stock guaranteed.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Prop.

EDWARD E. PARKER
•t«nm nrl Met Watrr Mentmii.

i Wrl'IM.K S'l'KKKT W III UN

J. CMftlt. SULLIVAN
The Barber

CHILOMEN S. HAIR CUTTIM MY SPECIALTY

BRUT SUCCESS WITH CMIIOMII

Hair Cvltinf Uattr » rViewl Siip«f»nio*

ask roui ikumror

1,n r. 1 m hi 1*. >vm \

OPPOtlf tUNCM CAftT

STEERING CLEAR
I t

1

• • ! .« II. II. Il 1 III- •nil, a.

i • 11. ' »» Vniv'mg y.»i»r (ii«<li nfrcwri
11 ' • 'in- ikIi n 'in- Imiri •

I • •
•• ••>« >'• (>«ni w M. r."..-«.

I - .. in. 1 :• i
..' hei it . -1. (mm

u- ri»« t!..wa-r« will i.i- in. - h'aicoti

f.' aa.-w common §t
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WINCHESTER
OBE OtfFTCK IN POST OFFICE BLOCK i» open ^%iiy week .lay

pfoin $ a, m. to U i*. it.. al-<. Hal unlay evening*. 7 i" A touring car

( alwayn on hand ready t<> -how prospective customer* • • i r large li*i of

bropertien oiTeruil for -al>- in this town, [Deluded in this list are hoiuea of

moderate prices offered at smkmj ami upward, ami many new. at ractive

cement and shingle houses ranging in price from f 10,000 to slT.HH). If

Bo»tible appointment! should Ik- made in advance. Telephone Wlni'lieatet

Mtt-l or -"H-ti.

8 room house and liarn and over

1 2.mo feet of land, adjoining Mid-

dlesex Fell-, all hardwood ffotu's,

furnace lieat, sewer connection; in

fail a delightful home. Price

BTiW. M'»00 cntfi.

NEW STUCCO HOUSE

* it mite. I m the heart ..t Hi.- test

rc*uli ntial section of the Went Side.

10 in. .in- mid '. bath < ; hot water

peat, owner'* l.ed-rooin *tiite coin.

prise two Li d ioi in». private tile

path, sleeping porch, I closets ami
B«* place : living mom and deu
finished in gum wood

;
dining ronni

n'tiished In mahogany : complete

Eftrag *! .n hasement, uliuoi ls.OOn

feel of land. Pi ice *l 7,500.

COLONIAL FARM
of about acres of nearly all tillage
laud, modernized colonial house in

Al condition, new Ilidgeway fur-
nace; open plumbing, electric light*
lire-place in every romn. nearly new
bam, extra Hue kitchen garden with
large asparagus bed: abundance of
fruit, an ideal suinmei <>r all \ear
place, in ii —t be sold it a sacrifice;

I \-i miles to depot:! minute to

trolleys. Price SO.oOO.

Stucco House S8500
Wcdgenicrc section, hid water

heat; combination gn* and coal
range. In»tiiiii.'iiic..n* gas water
heater; line laundry ami loilci in

basement : reception hall and living
i "'iii finished in oak : dining loom
to issiou : second floor. »iiting lonm,
:'. good > hambeis ami i lern bath;
thud il :; . hiimhers and hath :

exceptional rlnsei room: •• fire-

places, a I in perfect condition,
neatly .'.OUO siprare feel of land. 4
iiiimiles lo (rains ami tiollcys ; a
•nap and only felOOO cash,

EDWARD T. HARRINGTON, CO , 4 Common St.

WINCHESTER

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen S Langely have

opined their house on Cambridge street

iifiei spending the summer .it their

cottage at Falmouth.

Mi. ami Mrs. I
;red N. I'ultee have re-

lumed io their home on Church street

.illei spending the summer at EnlieUI,

N H.

The wedding of Miss Helen Maud
Palmer, daughter ni Mr. and Mrs.

Wallace P Pal i i-r ot Purest street, and

Mr. Freileriili Cameron Miicdonald, will

take place on Wednesday, September

twenty tilth, al \ o'clock at the Palmer

residence. The ceremony will be pri-

vate an I will be peitoiin. il by Kev.

Wemy K. Hedge, pastoi ot the First

Baptist C*liur< h.

Miss Lucy Stearns is attending Sim-
Itions College.

Savings Bank

Money deposited
on or before Wed-
nesday, October 16,
1912, will draw In-

terest

date.

Invitations are out 'or the wed.ling of

I Miss Anita Karwm Mercedes, daughter

I

ot Mr. and Mis. Kniit Hagge. and Mr. Al-

I
bcrt Oloi Wilson ot Cambridge. The
i creuiouy u ill lake p! ice on the evening

ill Tuesday, October lirst. al the liethauy

. Chapel on Gross street.

i Miss H.iimah Locke, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Wilbur S. Locke, left this week

!
to enter Vassar College.

|
Mr. and Mrs P H. Metealf returned oil

I Wednesday from Crow Point, where they

spent the summer.

I The North I'.uds ot Winchester de-

feated the Chirk streets tor the eighth

time tj'tf, The North Hud team are

! pln\ nig pretty last ball. Next season it is

believed they willhavea last team. They

i
would like to arrange a game w ith any

nine to eleven vear old team ill or out

n! town.

Mr, Robert II Mean has returned frotrt

a trip to the I'ai i ti< i oasl which included

a stop at Sail Lake City, I "tali, to attend

the convcnti m ot the American Institute

i
of Hanking Mr lean was honored by

an election to a place on the Executi ve

I'oiuu ilot the Institute hit u three year

term.

Tie- Middlesex County Convention ol

the Women's t In i .ti.in renipei.me I 'nioii

will m.el fit orstl.iy, 8-pl. :'<, in the

1 l-'ust Congregation il Cliutch, Winches-

t. i, morning, n .1 111.. afternoon, 2 \< 111.

|
Tin-re will be interts'ing addresses and

reports and Di Hind s will sing.

I urn In 1 <ii ii i \ isiting delegates and

othcers at 1 1- m Lveryb idy interested

Is most . on.i il \ invite I lo be present.

( hi. I 01 police. William R Mi Intosli,

went this week lo N'ea York, where he

j
will remain lor several days, meeting nis

il.iugbur, Miss l.iah Mcintosh, who is

!• turning 11 mi Ohio the last ol the week.

j
Invite y.'tir visiting friends to an auto

1 rule sih'i i d rates .it Winchester Garage.
/I.l 11608 Reliable service always
I Vt short notice. nJ4,M

FALL MERCHANDISErm mm mm WW mm m m W m w w mmr m mw

BLANKETS
It I', ih white and trey, in medium

and large si.t* .0 98c $1 fg fi 19.

$1 l)S 11 eo ,onl $^ JO

Buy m sfuson

BED SPREADS
Hrmmril an.l fringed if. snu.ire

and cat cornered at $100. $115,

$1 $1 00 ij so ind 75

^STYLES

C0RSRT37

COLONIAL RKiS
ie.l ( 1!

Sheets. Pillow Slips

Tubr^ A varied ««».>rtrr.ent

it ve, rMufOtMlble r r -ce« 1 .aS:tv

• - \f - !

E. BARNES k CD. : Tel. J52 W

WE'RE AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a compitrison of

We select ows on the principle that yon, first of nil, want the

best meat von can #et. .Sj we handle only the choicest as yon
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable

prices makes the trial easy ami pleasantly economical.

HAVE YOU TRIED CRISCO?

INSURANCE
For Fire, Life. Accident. Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best
Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20'.Kilby St., Boston

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET

WiiKlKsttr

ill lie liejti m
> tolu r jiiil .it

reminded Unit

Telephone 410—470

BOSTON

120 Tremont Street

Til. Fort Hill 3163 E. M, YOUNG
WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

REAL ESTATE
Some very desirable building lots on the West Side

can be had at present at very low prloes. These lots

m*yl7 tf

newsy paragraphs.

Mrs. Ellen M. Dearborn sulTered the

death of her aunt, Mrs. Ellen M.

Swi-etser, who died at her home in

Stoneham last Saturday.

Mrs. Rachacl Full? and family have

returned to town from their slimmer

vacation.

MissKunic e drover, foimerly of this

town, will attend Dana Hall this winter.

The Royal Siiriety Packages ot fancy

Work will lit fully appreciated by those

desiring to make useful as well as beau-

tiful articles for clmr< h and so< iety sale 1
*

and nppiopriate gifts for the coming

holiday season. Our stock includes a

« ide range of articles in effective designs

.mil colorings and we cordially invite

you to call and examine same. Frank-

lin K. Barnes A Co.

Orders tor Symphony tickets will be

executed by applying to Miss Caroline

I.. I'ond. Number fi Prospect street,

telephone 6S-R _ sepao.at

The large two horse leant of the John

P. Si|iiiies Co. tan aw»y Tuesday noon,

causing considerable e xcitement about the

centre The learn was in trout ot

Hull hiuson's Market, When Ihe horses

t uk tnght they r.iu down Thompson
street, lust before reaching Purrmgton
place they struck an eletric light |iole,

one hor^e going one side and the other

on tin- opposite. The impai t stopped

them and broke the wagon pule and

spreader No damage was done to the

team beyond tins, a u ry fortunate end-

ing in tin.- allair.

OlTicer McCauley arrested Allred

Whillaket ol Quincy, a passenger on the

4.40 VVolitirn electric, Monday Htternooti

on complaint of the condutrir. The man
was tflken to court and cnarged with

drunkenness and evading a tare. He
was sentenced to is days in tin Cam-
bridge • ul.

Police oflicer Alexander ]. Mullen leit

on Weduesrlai tor New Vork, uiwr.- ha

will enjoy ins vai atn.ii

Miss Maliel U'ingale, teachei oi the
Violn, HSiratord mail, Tel Win 7; W'

Mi^s Dorothv Kiitbisn an I Mis,

tienrgia N'liung h it Willi hester Tuesday
ttli Smith ( .|Ii-k«-

Mi-s (>...•. who has been <pentlirig the

sumtnei at Betlilebem. N H has r.

tilfned and opened In r hair dress
shatiipoiinig and 1nat.1in.1re parlors at

No. 11 Chun ii iiieet.

The Bl.likie Marsh Pno Vfllsic for

weddings receptions, > t, |V! Win.
lis 1 «.„t t •. ^1

Wewsy Paragraphs.

The Rev. Martin D. Kneeland, D. I).,

of Symnies road, general sectetary of the

Lord's Day League of New England, is

now on a lecture tour through Vermont.

He will visit Bellows Falls, Moulpelier,

Barre and other points. He will make
" Good Citizenship" his theme.

Di. Frederika Mooie has taken an

apartment on Church street where she

will make her future home.

Miss Esther Par.hley and Miss Helen
Ordway lelt this week lor Ml. Holyoke
College.

Lloyd Clark will enter Exetet tins fall.

Preserve kettles, jars, jelly tumblers at

Central Hardware Co. sept30, tf

Miss M. Violet White, instructor of

pianoforte, whose card appears in this

issue, began serious study ot mus.c with
the late Charles L. Capen, and was
under his direction tor tour years study-

ing pianotorie playing, theory and har-

mony I' or the past nine years she has

been an esteemed pupil oi Mr. Arthur

I'oole ;ind her course With him has been
most thorough find exacting. Miss

White has managed many successful

concerts ami has been the means of

bringing some distinguished music.,

artists to her home town, but it is as a

teacher that siie is must actively en-

gager), lor her training and natural en

dowmenl tor that line of work isoiitol the

common and a long list .,• -tars shim

evidence ol gnat teaching ability.

Mr. R. K Guillow, the High School

coach, and his wife have taken up their

resilience at 189 Mystic Valley Parkway.

Mis. Bessie Weldon oi Mt. Vernon
street Has returned home alter spending
the summer at Gloucester.

Locks repaired and keys fitted at the
Central Hardware Store, 15 Mt. Vernon
ireet. sep6,tf

Have your eleclru .il work done by
Schlirman, ; Railroad avenue. "Tel.
7 AW. Jft0,t

Thi- annual meeting

Equal Sullrage Leagu
the small To > :i I la.

I

o'« lock. Members
officers are to he elected and the consli

tiltion ameiiiled The pubix is cordially

invited to heai Mis. Fitzgerald speak cm
ihe Ohio Campaign at \ ,v>. I ea « ill l.e

served by the members it ihe Jiinioi

Suffrage League at the conclusion of ihe

speech.
I

Mr. Howard Spaiilding hit Tuesday
tor Suftield, Coitn

. w here lie w ill spend
(

the year at tin- Suilield I'repraratory

Si hooi.

Mr. Geollr v Neiley, son ot Mr. an.l

Mrs. George Neiley ot W'olcott road, kit

thefiistot the week to attend Amherst!
1

1 lege.

I he new steel cells have arrived at the

police station and placed in the cell

loom, Hie floor of which was lelaul

dining the summer Die n ils will lie

erected upon the ritmu ol Chief Mc-
IniOsh mi ii • vacation

Edge tools 01 every description shar-
pened at ihe Central Hardware Store.
.S^Ml Win. ill street. sepi. lt

THE NEW TAILOR

An experienced designer ami tailor,
ami win. ha* been employed by lending
custom I'stablishiuenls in Boston, has
opened a shop 111

12 Walnut Street, opp.

whiting's Crown Brand Milk, pas-
irizetl in crown nealed In, t tics, 10

: its per quart. Tel. Winchester 1.

sll.fll

WEAR1®» RUBBERS

lie makes Suits nml Overcoats to
niiler for ladies ami gentlemen, that he
will guarantee will be natlsfartory in
every way or else there will be no
1 barge.

lie also lines cleaning, Pressing Dye-
ing ami Repairing at short notice.

Work called tor ami delivered.

DON'T
ANTI

Il yon mc going to Ihiv ti Viicuum

('louni'r, buy the up-tu-ilntc typo, tho
•• DOMKSTK'."' tlit' orio-inal tiiie*porson»

i)|)orate«l. ball-ljcnring Vacuiiiu Clennor,

wlio.se I'flicioiH'y itinl vmv of operation is

imjuh] in any $12o.O0 flfrtric iiiaflc.

Make us prove the iiliovu faet« l»y

giving you a t'reo 1 rial of tl Dium-stir
"

in your own homo, which nlices yoti

1 Mi«lor no obligation* to purchase. You
cannot iilToitl to Im> without n Vticiiutn

t'lciiner when you cm lm \ 1 1 1
<

Domestic for $12.50
Absolutely giiiirairtecrl, licautil'ully

isheil in iuiiliog:in\ iiihI built to st;niil tin- test of 1 1 rn <
-.

lo Ihiv one Wo

S'aeiiuiu

Iteijuiies

Order

s dirt removed In.m a

Hint had been • !• ihed
III. Old Mel I, ..lis.

UNDERTAKERS

Hawes & Fessenden

THF. STOW. W 01Wtm

570-37U Main Street Telephone 630

R. C. Mawes O. ,M. re»s«nrien COLORED OUTING FLANNELS
\i;\V I AI.I, I'A'ri'l'.l.'N^ in n. ,: stripe* till 1 *ofi .i.iufy

• •.I.. i inj -. nii,»i|i(im weight.. 27 inch ilmn- !-. ; f

10c per yard

ii 12 I -2c per yard

Telephone 096-W B'l".icln«l IWif't* ii* fin v.iriou* wivhN nw\ /rM'b**

i nfwman i sons fioRp HACKS FOR FUNERALS
7° f° >5c Per y°r-

5c to 12 l-2c per yard

UNDERTAKERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Office : 670 Main Street and

8 Wmthrop Street.

l, Iremont St.. Ho«tnn.
Ask for R C HAWKS

I .'.
j Oorjiet? ti in

Him K "
.

fi

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
Real Estate and Insurance

IS TREMONT STREET
BOSTON

ssststNci, see mmw.y wiscmsstir

lOcand 12 I -2c per yard

j.» r I ii •

ii ill if

63c •t.M

Tlie F1

. *J. Bowser
a^i*3^ Goods SHorc
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Messrs. Dalllngir, Fay and Prima

The Progressiva Vote Still in Unknown

Quantity.

The primary Tuesday was not as

large!) attended as was anticipated, in-

cluding both Republicans ai ri Democrats.

With three sharp contests before the

Republican-, the vute was not nearly as

large ai had been anti< ipated. although

it was lulls up to what it w.is a year ago.

The strength ol the Progressives i. .-.till

enshrouded in i tilijei lure, but the indi-

cations are that they will snow a K"Ol|

sized following at the Novttnbei <l •

1 1. ill. Tilt- total Republican Vote wart

755 last yeai it was v-'. The Demo
< rats polled but i; |.

In the Reoieseutative struggle Mr.

FREDEHM'K W. DA I.I.I NOEK
Republican Nominee for Congress.

Prime won out in the district by a

majority ol 136 --his vole in Winchester

being V" "ltd 1,1 Medfoid s»8i; Mr Rowe
had afiy in the loriner and 179 111 (lit

jotter.

Mr. Fay captured lite senatorial noun

nation in the district, he receiving 1692

\ 1 ites to Ml. Miller's 1656.

Mi. Miller lost In \<) votes

For Congress, Mr. Dallinger had 4465
votes to i- w fur Mi Brown III

former's lead In in.; i;.-.'

It was ,1 \' r\ ip.ii t day in Willi hi sti 1

Olid tie- would h ive I
•

' 11 1 on

sidcrahlv smaller th. in n w s but lot the

sharp Rcpu si.nl,iti\e contest Wliiill

brought mil in im vol' r. who oil" wls'i

would iiiil liav. attended the prituan

There is 110 'pie-.lion whatever. Iriil thai

mam icinained awa> because 1 'I Uieir

1. • P'ogl. --.iv- party

1 w ill ep Ha- iioinini • -

in party, more parlii Ii

until the election 111

WILTON B. PAY
Republic in Nominee im Man- .Senator

S. VV. McCall •>

A. .s. Hall 5

.1. F. Dwlucll 4
<•. T. Main 4

Hlank* ams
VN t'OMMITTKE—
Frank 1.. Ripley 414

William A Kueehind 1174

1 larenoe ('. Miiiei 8II7

Edward II Kuiilley ;lsi)

William Adrimiee

Ch«». T. Main 12(1

1. V, HI tide* lilt

.Ian. V. Hwiiiell 113

Geo. 1.. Iluirre»» 113

88g'l

DEMtH It VI I ( TICKET.

GOVERNOR -

Eugene N. Fuss

Joseph Pi Heller

Blank"

1,1 El 'TEN AN I' tioVF.KNOK
Edward I'. Barry

David I. Waul.

Ithinks

ItETA I! V -

Frank .1. Donahue

II Iankm

SE

111

6Ji

x

34

121

If

ll:l

HI

affiliations with

and lie 11 'Im ng

01 He- Repuhlh

larl) guessing

Nov I'lllbel

.

l ie M.ie in detail

Rl t I H I I « \N

GfTVF.RNOli

Rvereil < Denton

Joseph Walker

H| ank

«

I.l K.i I kn \s r 00VRRYOR
Riiherl I nee

blank.

SECRETARD
\:i>.-ri I' I mgtM
liiauk.

Tin vsi it Ri:

Miner \ Steven*

Hbiok'

a 1 1 >i rem
John V. WI

11 auk-

A PTti|»\ 1 \ '.1 v H; \l

tames M >« ft

|i ank-

( mm,i;K»M \n
1 haiie. II II: «

Kie-b ri. k W tta iigei

I', ank.

1 . 'I If I l.l.l >R -

John ." [ftblis

tieorgs K Mai. hand

t< Kiel. • . k iHmps n

It ink.

WJSATMR
\\ III It It I |j

r'.l>« 11 1 M !
b ank.

KHRr-KM \ US I

W n< . ,| r I'r me
¥ ink I

H ink.

Mr-it .id

gftH MY 1 '•M\|l»s|.,\n,
t he* »•> H \\ ,„.

H m««

« Ml tM \s' R|

fumfb II n
Blank.

WtAtl tnttMITtll
KdS) -i I M. K 1 4 t.

ttAtl ' II I l"N

v 1 Mfri*]!

L««ia I'kUih
• .1 IidH

. IS follow!

ICKKT.

.
.

.-...„... .

—

W I v l- lll.ii K I'ltlME
lieplildii iln Nominee fo| \|it... House.

290

: (I

•VI I

117

III!

B|(l

it.".

'•I.:

TRE \M III l.

JoW>i>li I. I'. Hi. ( ... in

Hank.

AC HI D»H
Jami - K • aiens

blank.

A rrORNr N ItENER \L
Urofi-e W Vtider«nn

HI ail k *

( I.V..I.I ..'.! \\
.1 Edward Hairy

Kreilfii. k •«
I ».m ..k

If ink.

llll Ni II I OR
jnlHl J II...: in

IHankV

*E N VD Hi

I b.ll • . » ^ ii'inj

HiaifkN

REI'RF*r n 1 \ 11 \ 1

John y II. .Hand

Hlanka

Matters of Interest to Many Citi-

zens ol Winchester.

September 23, 1912.
Hoard met at 7 30 p 111. All present.

Records ol Hie previous sessions ap-
proved.
The separation 01 the Highway De-

partment payioll lor the week ending
September 21st was received from tin-

Supt of Streets and ordered transmitted
to the town auditor. The principal items
tor tlu week were: Hemingway and
Ciifl streets construction; Drainage work
on Wolcotl road ; [•'oUn lation work on
sidewalks on Church, Oxlord, Dix and
Bacon streets, Sheffield! toad and liverctl

avetllie.

The Cluel 01 Police ajipeared with
venire calling loi two jurors lor the

Superior Court to be held at Lowell the
hrsi Monday 111 Oitobet, and the jurors
diawn were .:—George S. .Adams, [7
Mystic avenue; Irving R. Murray ;ts
Mam street.

A written report on insuring the
town's lire apparatus was submitted r)y

Mr lew-ett and referred to the warrant
committee lor an eaily report to this

1

board.
A letter was received from Miss

Elizabeth Conway asking lor the im-
provement ot Water street beyond
Ruinloril street and the clerk was in

structed to nply that in the opinion ol

the board, it would not be possible lo do
more than \erv slight repairs on Water
street this \ear and these would be coo
lined to that portion lying between Main
street anil Rumford street.

A permit to stole and transport ex-
plosives was granted to T. tjuigley, jr.,

and re'erred to Mr. Jewett for delivery to
the petitioner provided the building was
tumid to meet the requirements ol the
state.

Pile cletk was instructe I to write the
Hay State Street Railway Company ask-
ing for tilteeu minute car service at cer-
tain periods ot the day.
The appointment ot an Inspector of

Buildings under section one, and a
board ol appeal under section eight of the

building by laws adi ipted at town.meeting
March 4, 1912. was discussed and re-

ferred to Mr, Daly to report at the next
meeting ol the board.

A letter was received from H. K.
Hanows, asking lor any necessary per-
mit required tor the const! ucti oil <>fa

small portable building to be used as a
garage at 4 Fairview terrace, and the
clerk was instr.icled to reply that the
building inspector, soon to be appointed,
would pass upon it.

Mr. Jewett reported tor the Fire Engi-
neers, that he had given notice to the
chief ot the lite and police departments
that no leaves were to be burned m the
sin-i t without a permit from the cliiel ot

tile lire departuieni. an I tins action was
assented lo b\ 1 1 it- board

Mr, C E Barrett appeared ami asked
I lor intorni lion . miieming the riglii .<•

elitijj the lowil 1:1. illl oil ClllUCII stli I

,

oppo.it' Hie 11 .\ I ink buil ling lor die
purpose ol 1 iriyiug oil the moi di.iinage
Hid im- in. liter uas reh hi d to the

I low II 1 ll-.;lllei r.

llll lie IP 'I'l >ns ..||ln- IMlsiin Klectric
llluaiinaTTTig Co. 01 Hosion, dated May
1'), nil J and

I
line 1st. 1912 .1s amended

Septetllbel 1T1, U112 I01 pol loc.ilions 011

lliKh -i-i-l Ri !.:•• sii i ts, a report was ie

I Ceived lioni the loan engini er and the
following location or. lei vvasplsseli

Notne having been Kiveii md a
plll'l 1 he mil- III

law, that tu< E h<

miting Company
In reby is urant' 1

; permission to 1

j'lill -. Willi m 1 .

.

lines Iheii mi,

The wedding of Miss Frances l.ee

Stevens, daughter of Mr and Mis.

Samuel Swan Stevens, of Pine street and

Mr Paul N Garland, Harvard 19. s. son

of Dr. and Mrs. Guv W. Garland of

W'ellesley Hills, look place at lour

o'clock last Saturday at Christ Church.

j-*itchburg. Tile ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. WiHiston M. Ford ot

London, Englanr.. curate of the church.

The bride was given 111 mairiage by her

father, and attended by her cousin, Mrs.

Henry Eaton Heywood ot Gardner.

Mr. I D nrv Eaton Heywood was best

man.

The minister and ushers, with one

exception, were Harvard classmates 01

the groom. The ushers were Mr.

Charles D. Brewer ot New York, Mr.

Seth (levwood ol Gardner, Dr. Robert

H. Lord ol Chicago, Protessor ot

Russian History, Harvard l.'mversiiy,

ami Mr. CaTl B. Wetherell ol Cambridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland started on a

motoring tour immediately alter the

wedding and sailed Horn New York lor

Bermuda Wednesday. They will be at

home alter December the hist at 15

Maugtis avenue. Wellesley Hills, Massa-

chusetts.

A TALK BY MISS

JANET RICHARDS.
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nil 1 11 mil 1

ol Bostoll be and
I Im atlous lot anil

r •
-

' t and maintain
sary w in > anil ii\
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account 01 sidewalk r< iiistruetmn had
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Lillian I Ryan "i 1 I ill street ami Charles
I- Fofsrtitn ni 1 ixfoi l sin • t and 'or

warded to Hie town Immure) and tn<

rli-rk was mstiiicte.l to remind abutters
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po.its wi f. espi 1 fi \ hi advan I the

uipleiioii of the sidewalk Work
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It is with great pleasure that we an-

nounce Hie coming again to Winchester

ol Miss Janet Elizabeth Richards, who
will give a talk 111 Hie small Town Hall,

Friday evening, October eighteenth.

Miss Richards has been passing the

SUmmei 111 Europe and will sail Hum
Naples lor Boston the lust day ol Oi to-

bet.

The talk this time will be a little

different irom those ol former years as it

will include both a discussion of the

present political situation and some
account ot Miss Richards' travels this

summer. In other words it will be a

Political and Travel Talk.

The proceeds ol the lecture will be

devoted as last year to the tuberculosis

work ol the Visiting Nurse Association.

I66IV0HRS.

There are 1661 names on the voting

list. Last > .11 at tuU tun there w< >•

1 fib . Eor the on iiiaryjlher" were loi mi 11

who ilesiied to ha\e then names placed

mi He v.iIuik I1-1 but dining Hie year,

bei .111 1 deaths and icmovnls from

town, in n. mi. - wer< stiickeu Irom the

list .0 that thi increase over last year is

but .me n mi". I or the elei inni in

Nina lulu r 11 i- 1 \pei |i-d th il mam more

IliiUU Will in- added to the h .!. o lli.it

the net increase will lie considerably

moie than il was las) yeai The Urge

limiibei niin have regi lerod for the

priuian i-. au indication that then- will

be ,1 hirgi vol-- i.ast at the election m
Noveniber, Neyertheli ,

the dropping

from tin- b t during the \- ar 01 10

nam- is an indication ot Iln- .ban > •

that fake place in Winchester iii the

• mil e ot tw< ive months

Mis^ Helen Man. 1 Palmer, daughter

ol Mr. and Mrs. Wallace P. Palmer ol

l-'orest street. and Mr. Frederick

Cameron Macdonald were united in

marriage 011 Weouesdav afternoon at

three o'clock by Rev. Henry F. Hodge
pastor Of the First llaptist Church. The
ceremony was witnessed by about thirty

relatives and intimate friends and w is of

a simple nature.

The residence was decorated tor the

wedding with autumn leaves and wild

llowers. ami bunches ol cut (lowers wen-
placed on the mnnU'ls and tables. The
briile wore a travelling costume and
was given in marriage bv her falliei

She earned a bouquet of roses, the gitt

ot her great aunt. Mrs. Samuel II White,
and also a duchess point handkerchief,
which was carried by Her mother at her

wedding in iS.s^. Tin- double ring ser-

vice was used.

The music was rondel ed by Harris S.

Shaw, A. A. G. D., of Boston. Among
the out of town guests present were
Mr. Guy P. Palmer oi Chicago, brothei

of the btide. with wife and son. Miss
Mabel Macdonald of Dorchester, sister

ol the groom, Mr. and Mrs. W. II.

Marsh and Miss Maish of Hudson, N.

H., Mi. and Mrs. A. M. Wilder
Sometville ami Mr. II. S. Marsh of

Ailington.

On last Friday evening the bride was
given a linen shower at the home ol Mrs.

Ileiirv E. Hodge ol Washington street

by a number ot her triends. at which she

was presented with m,my handsome
pieces oi household linen.

The couple will make their home in

this town.

ElllTOK ok tub Mtaii:

permit me through the columns ot

your valuable paper to express my
sincere and heartfelt thanks to all those

who worked and voted tor me at life

primary on Tuesday. I appreciate most
deeply Hi" splendid endorsement that I

receivei I throughout Hie district and also

the cordial assurance ol support that

I
have come from Senator Brown and his

tii.-n 's I teel confident that if we all

! work together the Hie eighth distri. 1 1 .111

I

be earn, d foi Hi- Republican party and I

1
pledge 111 v I) s| efforts lo thai end.

Vi '\ -.mi . rely \ours.

Frede'ick W Dilling. 1.

Cambridge, Mass

Sept; 26, I'll-'

MEfHODISI CHURCH NO If*.
... _

A Star S01 i d under the auspices .if

tin Ladies' Aid ill llleet this - v lllllg al

t'n- Metlioili 1 Ep s ( opal I'ai onave. \

line program w ill be presenti •' Rclr. -t>

I lUt-tlls w ill be -• r\ ed;

A service was In lo at the < >ld l.adii
.'

I loini 1 is| Sunday alterlloon

!< I. Willi. en Adams, Pastor ol the

Methodisl Ep is. opal Church, spoki "ii

" Lile'.s Golden Sunset." A huml er ol

the young | pi" of the church assisted

. m singing si le. nous ot old time hymns.

The Service wn-s greatly enjoyed bv the

inmates ol the Home,I

The VVjnchesfei Equal Su lirage League
cordially invites the public to hear Mn
Susan Walker Fiugcrald speak 011 the

re. > nt campaign m < Ibio on Weilnesday,

October 2111I, at !.,v. in the small

Town II II Winchester The .Il111u.il 1

meeting of Hie league wlieti offn era will

In- eji 1
1 r the i oniing year will be

In Id ai -, o'i k M> ini"-rs an IIIK'

d

lo be pre«i III T'-a w 'II I" served liy the

junior Suffrage I eagne at the 1 on. lusion

ot Mr. I- it/geral I's s|h!i Ii

las 1 Ball g^vil iomorrow

rii't! last ball game of the town team

for tin-, season « ii ' played Pn Man
1 ii.-sier Field tomorrow aftertKNin a I

\ 1
-. Tjit opponents o| the local nine

will bi 'in Rovers, witlt whom M»iu< lies

t.-r crcis«ed 1 .its last week going down
to deleat 7 to 4 I'lte knail boys are ol

tin opinion. that they can defeat this lasl

nine. it ill colleite play, r- and are eager

for annther oppnrtunll) to uf conclu-

sions with them

PHII OMUHUN MX II IY.

John R Earlv, the all. ged leper, was

sin d lor divor. • this week by Lottie I .

F.arK T.icoma, Wash., whom he

married at Winchester, in November six

years ago sin- alleges • rm-lty. inhuman
treatment and personal Indignities

Tin y have tine- .mall *nu
Slie was a Salvation Armi lassii wh.-n

E nly r> lurni .1 :r- .m' lb. Plutipi s .1-

soldier and riiet.h'-r. Khe convert. I him
and he preached and wi 4e hymhs and
psalms.

Mrs. Early's mother is With her,

Earlv i. an attendant at the Fed'-ral

I r per Hospital 11 P .tt Towns, n. I, Wash

OAML iomorrow.

Thi W in In- 1. r High! inds ,\.-; •..

Club learn will pUy 'he (lid Tim»rs
toiivrow iit-riioon #j Forest Field The
gam.- should be vei» meriting .1-

scveral fligli Si htail 1 1 1\. rs wd play • t

the Mtghlamts

I'll. Phil mi ll i>' m S-n • tv ol \\ lie hi •
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NOTICE

!

Pern-.ts nran?ed f'j bur- rub*

blsh do not MlOW tho lighting

of Fir«s in the nutter-, ,, r street.

Trie burnirm of eaves or

rubbish in the gutter* or street

is prohibited.

DAVID M. DECOUUCV.
Chief of the Fire Dept. 1

Sept. 24. Saturday, s p. m. Hop at

Wineheater Ikigt i hib.

Sept. l's. Sgrurday. 3.ia p. m. Rase
ball on Manchester Fieid. Winchester
vs. Rov ers.

Sept. as, Saturday. Medal play.
Win. Hester t'ountiy Club,

Oct. l. Tuesday. Ladies Coif at Win.
Chester Country flub. Rest selected,

in charge of Miss Hunt ami Mis Davy.

Oct. 11, Friday evening. Annual
Concert and Rail of Winchester Council,
K. nf <'.. in Lyceum Hall.

Miss Helen Plummet was pleasantly
stirpiised at her home. Westley street,

on Hie occasion ol her sixteenth birth'

lay, Tuesday, by a large party ol ineiids.

On behalf of those present Miss Alice
Romkey presented her with a silver mesh
bag. Refreshments were served and
games and music enpiyed until a late

hour. The affair was a complete sur-

prise to Miss Pliitnnicr, all plans having
been kept from her knowledge.
Among those present were Miss Esther

Anderson ami Mr . Ernest Anderson of

Medtord. Mr. Arthur Van Rureu of

Stoneham, Mr. Lloyd I lereu leen of
Sonierville, Miss Lillian Stuart. Miss
Reta Goodwin, Miss Uertha Taylor, and
Mr. Lloyd Goodwin of Arlington, Miss
Grace Woodend ot Arlington Heights,
Mr. Almou Webster oi Lynn, Miss Alia
Hartley. Miss Grace Stilphen, Miss
Helen Rird, Mis, Mabel Romkey. Miss
Alice Romkey, Mr. Artliur Lloyd, Mr.
Fred Dodge, Mr. Ralph Hartley and Mr.
Went worth Twoinblyof Winchester.

CHARLES H. PURRINGTON.

Mr. Charles H. Purrhigton, one of Win*
cluster's well known market gardeners,
died at bis home on Cambridge street oil

Monday morning oi pneumonia attel an
illness of but a tew days, he being lirst

taken sic k last Wednesday, lie was jj
years old.

Mr. Piirrington was born in this town,
bis parents being well known among the
old setllets. They are Joseph and Flint*

Moody Pumngton. and are still living

at the west side. Mi. Piiriingtou was
prominently idem died in th- produce
business, in which he engaged during his

life. Foi die pas! lew y. .11 s In- had
managed nis father's 1 iriii

It. -.id. s his pan ill . he leaves two
'l iughtei .. Mr. H irold I Perkins and
Mrs. I ra< \ 1 . Adams, both ol Denmark,
Me , .md two brolbers, Wain 1 S ami
( ',enr>'.e W ol this t im n

-riie funeral services wen held frOni

lie r.-sillellCI > <• -Ii r lo \ art- -Ml. 1 hi al / v.
Rev L. William Adams pislor. ..( the

Methodisl Epi ropil ' am Ii ..11,, iating.

Ph. intermeni w is 111 Wildwood
(
'eiii' t-

1 \

10

r INK ORIt \ I AL RUGS.

beginning last Saturday and to be con*
I inie I tor a lew umre week. there will

• " held, in the stun- window at No. snJ

Main -in-. 1 directly opposite the stun- of

K, i Sanderson, a display oi some v rv

wonderful and beautiful AtiH.pie Oriental

Rugs.

During th. past week the window has
contained , ( very remarkable Hijaf rug.

the weaving being Kurdish and in its

rom|HJsitioli ol design, many countries
nt Asia i" repn ented In the right

baud conu r .a lie window may be seen

a very tun S- una Khilm [Persian) whieN
is a museum pu • The weaving used
in this piece iia< im very first iorrh ot

rUg weaving I'ln. i. probably tie- same
kind of a fiii as was made by t lie early

Kgyptiaits in- /\ sv r 1.1ns and llaby-

Ion.aus In addition b. these two
.vo'ndeiiiil ihti.|ue fug are a number "t

nvire nio U m 1 also ,1 model ol an

Oriental loom ho nig how Turk ish and
!'• rsiafl knots m ith a pile, ie made

1 im »« irk I'l'nii i'ir the repairing of

Oriental rugs 1, .11 107 HoyUton .treet

w ith A l
' I lilt. AC., Im .md is

always >pen to visitors All work done
by native vi rknwu.

Very truly yours,

Wm Homer Colgate.

I T<» Of Will

V.i... mr
i.»r l e re^.ii

m« nt ,.•'• 1

» . ie lit tin k
wintw rciwling toiirna-

.em 1 ' 1.(1, iM.wlmg
w !

I ^ M "ii r .1I1. ml 11,. 1 |i , ,,| l), j,,.

' H an' fated lh.lt
I
',• f will |«

1 .ti- . litry

W0\B> BROWN.

D" u'.'t pi.,v ,0 t:>. f oootiv ''l«b

it'.r ! ,\ .1:'. fi .,».. .» .. , . t,- r.—

,i.i'.r h, *:n ,p \t r Rem»n w-ai
-.1 ly » III ^ up R 1. H t- .ft '» :og
•

: edh \ up

M' I •
••

I •
•• ...ii a r .r>-.|

,tr-.-' * -i - * . • • .. . n 1. r ittie grand.
laaigbH • a,, mght m w«eg mmm* i

mnstepaml fell )•.* elneg itgM .,1

.Uir. t,r.-^h „ t km r:gnt arm.
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What it

matter

Ask the man at the

YOUR AFFAIRS AND MINE.

tiliphoni aieoa

"That paper gets things bailed up oc-

casionally," said a mm within hearing

ot The Spectator recently. "The STAR
said i had lived here fuur years when it

knew perfectly well I had lived in Win-

chester five years." Awful, isn't it?

When we consider how often newspapets

make exa perating mistakes like that,
|

how easy it would he for tepurter and

editor to get everything right and how

ahsurd it is to make an error in elates or

names or lime or places, when it would

be straightened out in a couple ot hours,

or a day or two at most, makes The
Spectator wonder that anybody believes

anything the newspapers punt. It is

the editor's duty to be right belore he

goes ahead. Nobody else makes mis

takes. Why should editors be excused ?

If it were not for slang and profauitv

some men would have little to say.

In the best regulated families in Win-

chcstci the baby is the balance of power.

Winchester Auto Co

Would have ltn patron* know that thoy

fas now obtain prompt and efficient

Service on all icpnir work, having in-

stalled a fully equipped repair shop

and a man with a very broad experience

to charge.

High Grade Only

far too practical to think of such things

as spooks and ghost today.

; The Spectatoi wonders how many
readers of the STAR have noticed that

many people now seek the sunny side

of the street. A w hile ago almost every*

body wanted the shady side. It is a

good idea, now that cool weather is

hete, tor a person to take the sunny side

ot the sireet in preiermce t<> the shady

side. There is lile and tnergy which

conies irom the sun that can be had from

I no other source. It is also a good idea

I figuratively speaking, to cultivate a

|
sunny atmosphere— keep the mind upon

1

things that are cheerful and encouiuging,

and avoid the gruesome, morbid and

depressing. Cheertulness is conducive

to the health of the mind, while the

r gruesome, morbid and depressing causes

a sick mind.

The Spectator.

=
The

The Beatization of an Ideal

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT

It s a joy ride for some people when
the conductor ovei looks their fare.

The people oi Winchester may look

down on the microbes, but they otten get

into good society.

In the seiui-h .als of the championship

tennis tournament at the Calumet Club

last Saturday Haker beat Newman by de-

tault and Stephen -on beat Caileton 6 3,

6-o, fliis finishes the semi-hnals, and

in the tmaU Stephenson beat Haker 6 2,

6-1, placing the toimer in line lor the

championship.

Mr. G. J. Kelley, who has been living

on Everett avenue, has leased the Frank

W. Winn residence on Euclid avenue lor

the winter, moving in this week.

School supplies at Wilson the

I
Stationer's.

! Mr. Kenneth H. Park of 12s Forest

; While standing near the postoffice the

other day The Spectator had his atten-

tion attracted to two high school pupils.

One was showing something in a text

book to the other and everv time he

turned a page he wet Ins fingers ill his

mouth. The Spectator recently talked

with a Winchester school teacher regard- J street returned last Saturday atteiuoon

ing this very matter but she replied 1
from a few week's visit at the Mountain

that it was quite impossible to prevent

it, as she did it herself. 'I he Specta-

tor is not at all surprised that this w as

«« m »»

!1
"«0"

Model "36

The Oakland Oriole

:WniTE ron jde^ioivtsthation:

her opinion. Why not place large cards

in all public school rooms calling atten-

tion to this dangerous practice and tor-

bidding it ?

I'lltorttinatelv some people lure 111

Winchester win. can't sing, do,

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE YOUR CARS REPAIRED AND OVERHAULED

AGENTS. FOR WINCHESTER, WOBURN,

\iew House, Lakeport, Lake Winnipe

saukee, New Hampshire.

Mr. Edwaril I.. Hurwell ol 132 Forest

street left Sunday evening on his ex-

tended Western and Southern trip.

Miss I.ina Mayo ot Milton spent the
\

week end with Mr. and Mis. Ileury
j

Smalley 01 Cross street.

line Whiting's certified milk from
,

! Amherst Agricultural College. Tel. !

works '. Winchester 1. *0\8t
|

muses ' An orclu stra is being organised among
\

j the young men ot the Sunday School ot
j

the Church ot the Epiphany.
;

Winchesterite is as voting as he
The ,,ast. b(l„ aillM tomorrow alter-

it seems a pity he doesn't always '

" Half a truth

mote damage than .1

the town philosophei

sometimes

whole lie,"

li

feelS, II seems.. ,...> M« v«.e.,,. v -
|
11(lu| , ,„ „ ll: , , iK |,l, llllls ,, luU |,| be woftll

k 1
1 s..« 1 i,e Win. hester 1 1 ighlands

Old-
As The Spectator is preparing this

matter for The S TAR a single lly which
!

lias invaded his sanctum is making

things epiile unbearable for hint. I .ay- i

ing down his pen lor a moment The
Spectator turned Ins thoughts to the

subject til Hies in general. Asa lly the

insect never glows. All the growth is

effected while it is in the grub stage.

The small Hum and the large flies seen

about the house have never been smaller

and will never be larger than they are.

Whereas a horse can shilt a weight three

tunes as heavy as itself, a lly can move
60 or 70 tunes its own weight. It's com-
pound eye, too, has 2000 facets, about

which The Spectator has heard two

going ("see

Alhlelic Chip will clash w ith the

Timers. 1* till announcements made on

another page

Mrs. Annie S. Lewis and Mr. F.

I'ercyval Lewis how lesume pianoforte

teaching ; Mr. Lewis, also organ and

theory ot music. Their experience in

duties Boston, New York, Leipzig, and

Merlin. Consult at No. 1 Maxwell road,

Tuesday ami Friday alteruuons ; or ad-

dress P. O. Ilox 145. Winchester, Mass'

sept. 13,31

Cliiel Mcintosh _and family arrived

home last week Saturday.

The cutting down ol the tall corn

stalks at the cottier ot Washington and

Forest streets was a great boon to

theories propounded. One is the autuists and bicyclists, .is now thev can

"mosaic" theory. Which argues that a
1

see around the curve, and the danger is

lly can see only a part of an objet t with lessened.

each facet ; the other theory creel ts the

insect with the ability to seethe whole

of an object with each facet of its eye.

Trie pad of the llv's loot has 1210 hairs,

each of which excludes a stickey gum.

Thus the lly is able to rest on the ceiling

and crawl up perpendicular objects.

Another interesting thing recalled by

the Spectator is that a fly never walks

down a clean w indow pane, hut always

up. On the other hand, a Hv at rest on
a wall is always seen to be head (iowti

wards.

Mori' than one voting man lu re in

Winchester as elsewhere has discovered

that there is unite a difference between

last friends and < lose friends.

Among the tiling

pearing trout the pie

stones. Hardy any hoc

even thinks i>i them, tl

pt.pul.tr iiiniii 1-

sane and senspiie

spooky cornets

Things of modi r

[ftcm. It any ci iv

is a -pi-i-K in the

whirl

tc !

an disap-

Me ghost

- them, 01

I. vs. The
it-nt on things mere

Haunted houses an.

I

have vanish d t'to.

life are t 10 much foi

niiagiiiesth.it there
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01 nil itevet
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startled >ur

and v icuniv
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1gainst the

th

I Chief Me I nt ish's men goes
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mi 1. 1 • there. To «• 1 rid
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ii* use. or gnn is again*!

T

Mi. Kenneth B. Park. Winchester

1 High School 1912. has ettteied Lowell

j
Textile School.

j

Pallor Millinery, Miss Mae Richardson,

I
131 Washington sireet. sepl2o,tl

I Missed the tram. Just call Winches-
I ter Oarage, lei. 21608, for quirk, tellable

service at reasonable rates. 1124,11

j

The Winchester Highlands Athletic
'

Club wants new members Ironi all over

town. Anyone wishing to apply should

write the Secretary. Warren M. Fogg,

W. H. A. C. Club-house, Maple road.
'

Wim hester.

The election of officers of the Win
I che«ter High lam is Athletic Club for the

coming year, which was postponed irom

{Saturday night, will tie field tomorrow

evening.

i The wedding of assistant pos'master

Eim s; Wintutop Hatch and Mis- Anna

lalbot Maybtiry, daughter ot Mr ahd

;

Mis \\ il i.uii I .
Mnytiut) "I M in ipan,

will lake pi 11 « •>!) Monday • let "th.

J. seph lb n: y »a> the first man who

11 1 1 tne i.iiu ige I" a- • an Umbrella

if Ins w - n. England 111 i-'-n

Mis ( Veofge II Cole and son Paul are

-, ending two 'i""' 11 s at Hilisboro, N H.

Mr* ) .Mm it llirscy > -T Vine street

wa* Htt.iiued a pure at the Wak. held-

Ki ai nig tan lasl week : r a headed bag

ttiucii sue 1 x 11' lied m M|

Mi I'll- rv . pprt mice wanted, Mi-s

Mae Ki.li.ru- 11. \i Washington street.

Mr. Clarence H. Lewis moved last

Week from Mr. Frank W. Winn's rest

deuce oil Euclid avenue, which he leased

lur the Klimniet, and ha- taken up his

residence in one of his own houses on

Yale street.

President Taft by his signature to the

new newspapei law passed by Congress

has not incleased his popularity w ith the

editots nt the country, says the Hiugham
JoUriial. He as well as many congress-

men Will be apt to lose votes this tall.

All die publishers iiskis.t square deal

and in the new law there is neither jus-

tice or la 1mess,

Madam you know the cost of living is

high when' you don't get your money s

worth, where to buy good goons at

honest prices. Call ami select or tele-

phone your order. The Mills Store
Kitchen Furnishing, glass and crockery
ware, 16 Ml. Vernon street. Tel. 305-M

nty24,tl

A woman and small c hild escaped

death at the centre 1 rossiug by a second

Monday forenoon at 11.25 when they
|

crossed the tracks in front of an inward

bound express, The engineer did not

see them until they emerged in front ot

his engine, and his whistle ot warning

was blown when the hist tar bad passed

them. The woman appeared uncon-

cerned, ami crossed the square toward

Wobuill.

Mr. Ruins B. r.diisha of Hillcrest

parkway has returned Irom South Royal

ston, Vt., where he spent the summer.

Mr*. S. F. tioH ut Myrtle street has as

her guest her niece Mrs. F. S. Town-
shend, with her son, ot Baltimore, Md.

Mr. Townshend, who was also here, re-

turned last week.

the black eye, billy?"
Asked a prominent citizen of his best friend recently. " It certainly is a peach.'

"Well." said William, mournfully, "you nee it was like this. I went down
eelta.r this inclining in elioj- some wood fur the kitcheu range and get the fire

started. It was cold ami dark down I heir and in chopping the Wood a piece

bounced up a id struck me in the eye. ami you *eo the result."

" Ha. ha." laughed the proinlneul citizen " that i* a good one. How n man
uf your intelligence can slick to old-fashioned methods of building the lire gets

hie. Dun t Mm know the be-t way t.i start the kitchen fire l« by using Standard
< haienal I'u.'s ffaidwood Cbaicnnl. Ii Is ipiicker than wood ami give* you a hot

glowing Hie a few seconds after light ing. It require* no keioscuelo make it burn."

Standard Charcoal I* put up in light paper hag*, and Is for safe by good
grocer* everywhere. One I ftg c tains enough to build live lire*

Look for 1 he name " Standard « h arena I
" on the bag ami accept no stihstitut

The trade supplied by

STANDARD CHARCOAL CO.
Water Street, iomervllle. Long Distance Telephone, lorn, 80
Branch Office, Mill Street, I. Woburn. Tel. Connection— — — __.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Mrs. William Moorhouse ol Cabot
street has been confined to the house by

illness the past week.

Mrs. Wendell M Weston has returned

(ruin Providence.

Miss Josephine Woods is attending

Miss Windsor's School in Boston.

Miss Helen Sanborn I- it Winchester

l ist w eek to attend l iana Hall. Wclleslt y.

Monogram stitioitery, "Winchester

Massachusetts." blue on tine white linen

finish paper. 25c a box. Wilson

Stationer septzftl

Mis, Helen Meincke returned to Smith
College the lust of the week.

The little granddaughter ol Mr. and

Mrs. *Nnhur II. Russell was hapiiaed

1 S unlay by the Kev. Mill ray W. Dewait,

John Ball ot this town is play, nig on the i at the Church ol the Kpiphau*

.

Miss Marion Hently will attend the

j

Sargent School 111 Cambridge this

: w inter.

!
Mr. Elmt Bart 1 has returned from the

New ton Hospital, w hi re he underwent an
operation tor apjen In i' s s ver.il weeks
ago.

Mi. and Mrs Hariv Sanborn ol Black

Horse Ten iice aie the parents of a son.

b iru Monday

.

I

Autoninbiles for hire, alwavs rea Iv

I

Dav or Night t )pet) and closed cars lor

1. 5 or 7 passengers. The Winchester
1 ,. I Garage. 21608 Night call, Win. W.

Ihe young couple sailed on
0(.1(

"
() P( M^„wer njJ „

Dtimd on tin Rail 9

I'.-n t worry, but

TEI

foot bail team at Dean Academy tins fall.

Mr. Harold Btickminster ol F.verett

avenue took part in the Newton Goll

Club tournament last Saturday. In the

handicap event he finished w ith 113-24-

S-, and in the Bogey he finished 9 down.

(.lass Moose Traps 25c. Central Hard-

ware Stole. sept2o.tl

Mr. Leslie Goff, son of Mrs. Sarah F

Gofl of Myrtle stie«t. and, Miss Mary K.

Simons, daughter of Mr. Charles H
Simons of Anien. N \.. wen married

at ihe hJIwe ot the Pride's bdher on

Sept '-th

Wednesday for Frame, where they will

remain for the next two years,

|ir. J. I. Ilildretli has opened his

lious< on Fletcher street alter spetiiliug

tie summer .it Nt* Ipswich. N II.

Mr )ohn K Miirdo. k is spending a

lew days at Fast JfcffreV, N II.

1 1 iv ies' < fichestfa mus-.c lor I

mcasiolis Phone Will '55-W «eptl.;t!

Mr and Mrs I ' W Pi itl luve been

spending a Ii a lays at Poneinah, N. H

I Ik- annual met ling 1 ! t e Winchester

Kqnal Suffrage l.eaglie will h -id in

0,1 11 Mail "ii Ac-ii- --I u ,
< »cl 2 at

1
Mr. -Usui Walker Fitzgerald

<peak 1 n I 'id Suftrage itaiii or

hi 1 11 |u I . a »« i'i '« -ci \i J by

the mi m c-r. • ! 11 • iuinoi league

f-ini. -al svrjtc r-i !of Mi- \\ r ha C.

|l„-,i • Il Widow .a I
iii»' l»"»H« H Mete

he d t "ii t ue laitnK 1. "i • . Main «iret t.

«t l-iid cv a't> r.io.cii. • 1 «*ie 1 on

I,.
-. -v K>v Fr.ittk V\ I'o 'gdon ol

h» |- rst Congreg<itH>h ; > as iKed

•v K- v Joel M ti ah > 1 tnr
'

'
it inan

Intern • nt w ,- W ildwood

Women
Appreciate
the value of irnnrl |'ioks of a fine com*
plexion. a skin free from blenLhet,

bright eyes and a cheerful demeanor.

Many of them know, also, what it mearja

to be free from headaches, backaches,

lassitude and extreme nervourni»ss,

because many have learned the value of

,E8!T

Pasquale Vozella, aged i,H, was held

in f.vooo bail Monday morning in the

Woburn court on the charge ol .is-ault

with intuit to murdtr Giovanni Angelo,
a fellow countryman, shoitly before 9
o'clock, lasl Sun lay night.

The cast- went ovei until Saturday,
October 5, to await the outcome ol

Angelo's injuries. He was shot Ihlough
the right eye and Is now at the Win-
chester hospital in a critical condition,

the Alter In ing removed to the hospital, he
lapsed Bit 1 nii< ciusioiisn -ss. Should
Angelo die, the charge will be murder.
The shooting was the outcome of a

quarrel in a card game Sunday afternoon
at Woburn in whuhit is said, Angelo
struck Vozello on tin- head. On re-

turning to tin ir home at the corner of

Harvard an I Florence streets, the

quarrel was resumed Vozella went to

his room and secured a revolver with
which to prot.<t himself, because, he
says, he feared further 'jury irom
Arfgelo.

As he left the house, Jo, who
was standing on the piazza, drew a
ra/nr and advanced in a threatening
attitude, brandishing the weapon.
Vozella lied trom the steps and m Angelo
attempted to follow, he fired two shots,

one of winch went Wild and the other
• ntered Angelo's right eye He staggt red
down ihe steps and Vozella ran down
Harvard street with Special Officer

Edward Sh.-a m hot pursuit, I0II0M ed bv
a number of young men ol tin- neighbor-
hood,

Shea c
1 1 i , k I v overlook Hi" t'e.-ing

I' 'I -oi. w In seeing dial .a; tore was
inevitable, threw Ha- .i n nto a i lump
if ciiishev 'Hie ^.Bri uas reiovir.'d.

He was taken to the \\ m< he«t. r st lion

-nl lockid up. Later w. s taken to the

W inchesler hospital w lu r- lie W«s iden-

tified by Angello a* the man who did
(he shoe in k He adnitiied Hie -1 iHi'inS

1 11 s..ys ue did it t . pr tei 1 hints It t' ^n

fmfH finici n httmm Cm

:, 1 Mat- i" '

as the moat reliable aid to better phys-

ical condition. Beecham'a Pills have

an unequaled reputation because they

act so mildly, hut so certainly mi so

beneficially. By clearing the system,

regulating the bowels and liver, they

tone the stomach and ienprove the

digestion. Better feeling* better tonka,

batter spirits follow the use ef Beech-

am's Pills so noted the world over

For Their
Good Effects
Weave espttteliv «V>«M rmd lb* 4iNctnee

wise i

lie razor 'I the hill .•- .,- An.. |o

\ /. la a . ..r I- g to CI e- M I' t sh,

I.as In 111 1 V\ mi • . 1hi ml <mo

ii - • I> s t'\r 11 r. I n 111 nag

a a -v « ., re 1 ...r on I |
. ne of

Wit. » '
? n>. „ ,|.„ H to

the •
• dug n • on VV iiliatn

I coiiard hi s.
1 ii lians weie held

II *! hoc!- , ., 1. .,. m.it n.,1 W j rte«s«».

.11 K v-'s in,-, opposite ihe

scene rtin out of the nouse at the sound
of ihe fir«t slut n*ntl was with • ifticer

Mi- >, wfun • . caphtra was eff-md.
^ 'I' t '. 110 res.st uh e w'n 11 t .ken

into • " h >}y He hari n 1 nsrl 1 ut

•hrong k ' rl P«ft|pllu situ act- -I at

I I.- said that he would tie

repri • ted whrwtee- case i r»l!edag-.in,

I i ion feaitze M»l il-otti »vi-r\ una
vtlnniX In -ell aovrtltses in the

"» I \ k' Wienvouw nt to iickr a pur-
1

ase you Mtii nu well to look ovor our
a l«ertntaa < olotint*. tt
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** A\DOVER PLAS."

W. C. l.U.

The Winrhestcr High Si-hool has un

dertaken ;i new plan in their alhleti s,

Krietly outlined it is this - ir.uk. Socer

and highi football practice will prevail

until the middle of 0<:lohei. A foottjiill

team vv ill llien l»« selecled, whii li will

play a I<-m Rami*, one each we«:k This

|,l..n h:'s been adopted to interest more

students in alhleties. The plan has ten

accepted entlwsiastnilly by the students

anil bids siim-ss. Mr. A K Guiljow

has been i-nvaued asa pi.-rnianeht athletic

iristriirtor The loiitli ill team will lie a

va-t improvement iiv'T la«l vear'i an.'ie-

Ration .-s nun li new mati-rial i- at hand.

ifpti five veterans, ('apt, straw!.:"V
I'rurtoi, M< ini Myer-. and Elliott

Son > ui tin: likelv caiidiilaies are G.

Tuti in, Woods, S. Rogers. K.uidlett,

Dover, I. I» iwner m>

M imij»i r II. Whray Riilirm.iii has pri-

ll ire I the lnllOw iiik" 1 lieil >'• '

' T
Oct. If) I' dlimi at Dedham
••• Revere ' " VViiu lies v,

K«»v. i l.i xinuli'ii
'

* " • < Stoiieliain "' Stonehani
"

i ArUiiuliui VViih lit-ter
• ' j-, ' W- ll-sle\ " Wellesl. v
Thank ,^\\ -ni morning Alumna' .

The Pernicious Leopard Moth In-

creases as the Birds Decrease.

Claii and private lessons combined with

orchestral practice interest pupils and give

them confidence and experience.

Send for booklet

338 Elm Street. West Somervllla
«..|.h..-iiii

BANJO
MANDOLIN

AND GUITAR
13 FAIRMOUNT ST., WINCHESTER

MISS M. VIOLET WHITE
|Pianoforte Instruction

.Vlilr. -J Ni-mI.ii.% siri'i't, II.hM.hi, 31
BtiefrM.I Uliwl, Witi. l..-.l.-r. „'"l vVa.lilniit..ii

Ari'inii', I 'li.'U-a I'm|-i 1 .a Mi I'lutrl.-a I,.

Clipeii Hlul Mr. Artlnn P-'-ai-.

I ntti'ii.l.'il Mm- r... IIBl %-' % rlilliu

llirnvwl II... Ii.-.l iiml lilxli.-i ivak I I I.inu

nml I
«ii- |.i..ii.| .a yi.ii, Arilmr |-".«.»,—

I ln-mlily i iiiiii'IhI %..ii» Ikiii-Ii hk-
«

" I •« i li.-n I.. • u'h'Ii

-.11.11

MRS. ANNA M. PHILLIPS
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Only anil— |. II IIimiIh n-.-il in Hi- lrnn'1 iiwlil

.a Un- i. .a.

SCALP MASS.WII A SPI-.CIAt.TV

Bhampnulnv. Manli-tirlng. Pacini Work
BcMfWI T In. N•••.In.-. I.i% in. I I'll. I...,, i c.i ii.

lll-.i . \ i nine- nl nn I n>,

15 Myrtlo St., Wlnchostor. Mass.
|;.«i.|.i,t':i'. .ik l.% i|.|..ll.t.ii.'lit.

TEL. I0I3-W
iil>i io;.M

Successor to
MISS HARRINGTON

Sliain|Nii.ini_', Vail ('ulliirt*. Kaelal

rienniiiiK. Ilaii ill led U\ ma-»imi> >t

dt'»i I i ll

lVfISS DOE
MairrtressinH. ShampooinK, Nlnnl-

curlng, Scalp and Facial

7 rout merit 9.

41 Church Stieet : : Winchester

Te1i>|ihi>lii' IMS \|

l.U | in*

OR. MARY DfAN SYMONOS

AII.m iV?ImIh.| I I .|,.li I.' .1 I.I rinir. l.

RtriM>t, \|..|i.llj U 'i.-Ih llin-.liv ui.

I

f»ntm l«% I'M. n.ii'l l.i h i
iiiliui'iil Tlirimgli

Hd|>l I.m il t— • no Irp.ilinonl. urnjr

»rrnni!" Ii-r ••ini" >•« li'li'iil.nMliiii

Spm iaS3-M.
..Ml! In.

MSB V. E. CRAWFORD
GRADUATE CHIROPODIST

Man < nt nn;. Slminjinoinij and Fsi'isl

Treatment.

Bealdimtlal nniiolntnierit* hy telp|ihiiiio

67 1-W Winchester

THE WALTHAM NURSERIES

Fruit Ml Shade Trill, Hosts. Shrubi.Etc.

PLANS
For grH-linK. plsntmg an.l landscape

*ork Topographical surveys

Numeric*. W \l TH \M. MASS
Tel. « allium I lit* i

(HiiM. ««> coKMiiii. mstm

[)o you know tlie leopard moth—that

cuiioiH spotted creatutc whuh crossed

tin.' Atlan'ii: in the latter part ui the nine-

teenth centiirv and for twenty years has

ravaged the trees of cities in Nett Vork

and New KnKland ? Do you know why
it has recently, tor the lirst tune, begun

to destroy the trees in the rural and sub-

urban towns "i Mass.ichinett.1 ' It is an

interesting story, ior i' shows how dirti

cult if not iniprai ticalile il i-^ ior us fq

iDiitrol certain insect pests, how easily

native birds accuinplisli tins end now the

Kilglish sparrow has indirectly worked

real harm and Imw the dei rease ol native

liitds allows tin- increase ui insect |>< sls.

Tin- leopard ninth was introduced into

New York City prol>alil> rn -ume siiip

liient of nnrseiy slock irqni Kurope. In

ii- tir-,i nr larval stage it i> a nml'

• a lion r. The i kk-" an- laid on the bark

of the tree. When the lai vaecraVvl out

un the hark., as they occasionally do,

many nati\e birds seek Ihem ; but the

l-nglish sparrow seems to igmire th'-ro.

As the iiijiiry is clone wilhiu the tree and

as tin- iiisi ct attacks both trunk and

bran, lies, no sptay will reach it. therefore

tlie imthods oi checking its ravages arc-

too expenisve to l e practical, as it is

necessary ior a man to climb each tree

and find the burrow of every borer. In

this case human labor is both costly and

int-Hicient The woodpeckers, cluck

adees and nuthatches work for I otliing,

board themselves and gH the grubs. In

my desk at the Mate House are sections

oi tri e limbs showing where the grubs

made their gallerus and where the wood-

pecker drilled in. pierced them with its

barbed tongue and hauled tlieWl out.

Prof. John It. Smith, state entomologist

oi New Ji-rsc-v noticed many years

ago that these borers were very destruc-

tive in the cilies, but not in the nearby

counry. lie investigated the matter and

found thai in the city, wherever the

linglisli sparrow was so numerous that

it had driven out the native birds, the

greatest injuiywas done by the leopard

moth ; but when the moth spread into

the country where sparrows were not so

plentiful tin- native buds caught and d. s-

troyed it. and it did no harm. As years

passed and tin- leopard moth extruded

its range into V-« Knglaiul tl.e same

l ondition was noticed In-rc Mr l ler-
j

I • it K. job, tin- Stat" Otnithol gi>t ot

< :.iiinei ticut, has publish. .1 a similar ex-

peiieitce. Tin' Itustoii I'atk authqrilies

have beiu wagni'4 an expensive •an:

p.ucn against the boier loi %ears, and

main oi tile bin -t li ves ill < 'anibridge

have died nom Tie attack "i tl is aiid

other brnii i s aitd lh<- gvw-v and blown

tail nn.Hi Ni-'vi i Hi. less Un n h.is I mi
no record anv si-iinu-- dant igr in the

I'oimti v lo%vi-,s until viithiii thi.' 'asl tun

vcoi-, No ' in it bird", af ill leasing in

niuubi i- ri poits of mjiiiv I'ti i - i "Hi'

ui >\ .m i ie low lis around Ito.iuu and

hot lb slioie. It i s a w< 11 know

m iiij sjiei ieS oi Inrds .«< « . I

as hinueroiis as usual this s.as.in, ..I--..,

llie vvi'ik oj destroying the gypiV moth

hi- ili-cn-aHt-il ll.'' niiiiibers ol birds

Spraying lie- s and tin cutting and hunt-

my ••' tint I.t I iriisli an I in. tilling ol

• aviiii s in trei s all t ml t • ilrivu out

bn.ls.

I vi-rvone who knu.vs • niiliti'ins in!

eastern Massacliusetis knows that tie.'
j

legion is palrolli'd b\ thousands oi

in iming bird kilhnc 1 .its . that ninliv

ioiegihers enitage in the slaughlei oi

sung birds, and that gangs ot ' >\s timed

with an guns roam the woods ami t >
• I

!

.

sllOOlink! any bird that they < an hit A
correspondent writes that when the law

was ''off " mi shor birds in -\ 1 1
^

i -

1

many guniurs weitl to tin marshes and

not liitding nianv shore birds, tlicy shot

swallovis ri'creatnin A game
warden U Us nn- Hi il li. anesteil one

man wh i hid seven swallows. When
will our ;• nple aw iken t" lln hecci

oi proti • • .n.' Uv birds'

Kilw u i Howe t'orbusli

Si itc < linitliolugwi

hUR-ClASS I HACK mth
I'tic \\ 1 1 S Inlei I t«s tr ick un t

was he'll on Wanchester I'ieUI rimrsday

nffern am The seniois won the meet

scaring it point-. The minors Wefi

secmi l with a score nt points fhi

- j. i nioi. - an I freslini ill li' d. i' i' h

oi'im (points 1 nn- - I'lii lijtiln, id'
.p. I the ni 'si individual p unts.

.a n« | its

Tin- order m eyeiyt4 •.»• r>- i- i*»IU».»s

I • % ir I ,1 i-!i i -I I'e'l ,'<i m isjj

.-n.: k.i rm m. i .
•. rrd \\" t>

> . i

The beginning oi the season of work

imds the women's oiganizatiotis all o'.er

the land planning for constructiv e philan-

thropy as never before. Even the most

selt-ceiitred " literary
'* club has telt the

call to larger life, to allrustic etfort of

some kind. The Women's Christian

Temperance Union was the pioneer in

much of this work and still maintains its

primacy in the \ar;ety of Its ijnes ol

activity. In some rases It is wisily

uniting with other societies and even

omitting fr»m its local program certain

things already wi 'I cared ior hy i>t!»rs.

For instance, with a Visiting Nurse
A«soi iation doing adi-ouate work as ill

Wmciiest -i. Hie \V. C T. I' would be

toolisli to attempt to uiaintain a rival

oragiii/Uiiion, although in niaiiv places

thi- work oi the district nurse has been
st.irt.'d by tin- (.'moil. The s um- may be

•a. I oi tin- ill iy^r.1 iii.il, vacation school,

stamp savings, rooking, sewing and
other a. tivitu-s I'm all ihe more lime

ami/Strength may b-> devoted to other

things niil -.;>--«
: i " 1 » 1 1 the f inula Hleiit.il

i l.-. is u! in. Union The training chil-

dren in temperance prim mles ran he

d»ne best by Ihosu sirongly inilui -d with

the sense ot their value to the child and
so the Loyal Legion can In- made
efficient as tar as the children i an be

reached. The training, as tar as possible

ot tin- general consciousness ui the com-
munity is by far tin- most important

work. All tin.' other things an- simply

means to an end Woman suffrage is

likely to be a potent lactor ill bringing

in tempermice reform and yet when one
counts the number ol women oi one's

acquaintance who see no harm in

moderate <lt inking the conviction i-

borne in upon one that the franchise

alone will not bring the temperance
milleiiium. ior votes tor women will

soon be a tact, hut the education ot the

coining voters in rightj lines must be

stressed if the women are to cast their

ballots lor the best interests ol the com
milllity. Sh II not the union this coming
year put its strongest emphasis on the

basi.- principles, the doctrine that total

abstinence is desirable for the nation

and the individual.'

al.ai

Mi I

Win hest.-r lost its game with the

Rovers on Man besti r Held last Satur-

day afternoon under conditions that were

disappointing to the home team sup

porters. Whili. iki-r did not pile! I

his place Was li I- d by Itrowit. I 'p to the

sixth inning Winchester had the game
%%>ll ui liiiml i n; ,n this poim ilir

pin If i v%. in i . pu-i es. I hr. e runs were

.

oi. I in ibis inning, i' iM iweil I it' i hy

llirte ninre \ :I a »\ in,- . nd uj Hie

game the s, ire was seven t. lour.

M .-ii— \ %%a» i illr-d I'Mhe piiclii rVli.jN

bill hi' tail, d in in ike good I'lie In Id-

in^ ..p both -i i.-s was splendid, and
within,

I an i n.ir

I'll.' pi ici'eds Hie g ihic wi

lln- Willi hi i i 1 1. ..mi ,1.

The s. on
!!• <\ His

gO I'

ii. t.. tl

i sk-n a
VI. I. I,-|. ,1

.1. M..rr.«.*y.
K.ltt.. I'.

Mitrrjtv, ill.

W .!.l. Jl.

Miir|.l.%, If

II.K'he.ni
o'i'"iii."l, rf

Plilli..rl% ••

llr'i%%ii. |<

till Alii

liiiiliitti.

George W. Blanchard & Go,

Vlain Office

Telephone ConnoctlonO

Coal I'oekets, Win -tu'-ter.

I.uinber Vards, \Vlnohester, Stoneriain

Arlington Medfonl.

EUGENE P. SULLIVAN

ESTABLISHED 1883

InSURAMCE Agemcy
Walter R J Smith. Mamager

8S WATER STREET • BOSTON

8 CHESTNUT ST., WINCHESTER

ANY KIND

ANY AMOUNT

ANY WHERE

Lowest Rates

8,'st Compinits

Prompt Settlement

FORBES D. SMITH
Carpenter*

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS

SHOP, NO. 7 WILSON STREET
jiiHuie.oiii

WILLIAM J. DUNTON

8 CITY HALL AVENUE, BOSTON

Telephone I4B7 Main

0W3rsT3"3n3V,i o I Pans oi lew
For Your Hono

Thete Winter Monlhi

DANIELS'

HORSE

Ml* III IliK fl'l'll

ii. .- •. rtnjr. M/.ki-

. I,,.. ...„|}, air

l.i ..ui-;

I! " k •• ll.- Imw
t i. l.i:

- fer1

Voting's 11 fu h i it ado Ij>' t 'renin
W-lli'li yon . i' Vain liu'w |i-i' I'H'iiin

Mii'tl.i'ls >iimI K i . . , . ii I'llilililiu \ at

i li.- 1., si. S. .hi %% ill nlwaj s nml ' hr I .1

lirtving il;ivi>is ..ii hainl

:

i ItK VN|s MIH.T.KTx
\ inn I a l:iis| l.i

i i %

Siravvliciij (iranici!

I hi" o'i|i|. I'illt'll|.|.l|i

i ..it.'.- Kro/.i-n I'liililliiij

I'm- h

I' ll, i- > •mi orilcm nii'ty lo Iniiire

lUfiiiiiit ilfilivi-ry.

Vnli . in art nil

In DiinifU' lli.ii.i-i

ill.?, ll AI'MI" -.

II 13 Mt. Vernon Street
VV I N . Ill's I rn

ill liP.tr

EXPERT PIANO TUNER
AND REGULATOR

FRANK A. LOCKE.
factorf I i ion.

nlnrratoff 'if Mimli*. |tM i..v,a tuimr
pfanotunin* in-

mm

Wine ii.
. \l irmv'. J

¥<\>: !.% In un « i.% VI .-,..% •. -41..,. k ,• i%

F>vh I". i.% llr..«n •'• l.% Wing il» -4
,

.
tl hil<

Wliiif il.', l:-'%' • VV I ill' IW».»n l'M»- I

Lull, I!.. ..- rm..'. .'ii li'iii I mj.iro.ri i 1%

Boston Officii, Sa romflold St.

W. H. S.

W AChMftr 0*.-». f
. 3. Sclttl tin Commii St'tt

Am.niiltlf in*ny p**fimi« »f» tli» fpllowin* K« •) •» Mr .oimti. |f..n Hmn'l M-< hi. Hon. W
W. Hi..., V •• IT - Hurry H. * M. K l( F.tHui.t. Fr..n-li,N V. N. II * II It R . <»«i

M«n«'r Rnrr H * VI k H ., imn-i Rl.lur. !• .ImiHIim, F. vt NymmMt. H-urr S|r»«r«on,
# I ..•' II * ..,...r K I, Kirntr I '. W Hi-— .

VV .1 Hm«Ii, .1. F %'••" A Ul
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Which is Correct?
The only T. U.

or

the onlv tea Is

UPTON'STEA

CARPET CLEANING

WORKS
C. A. NICHOLS, Proprietor

No. 7 Buel Place, WOBURN, MASS.
i'iitji..i« t.ik.'ti n|...'i '. • '.

i .nn, i >.T*r
i I '• • n.-.l l

' j ui.' l
' • ,i Una Kiifi

ii". i- Ir-.m i.l.l . |...|. i
. I.Hlr* tm

" III- 'I. II >! i' llll-i - i, , I - ,tl,m\
• •r n-K. I', in -i .a. i. iii , i

. i tthmi
, i..-.-' n\

.

Tel. Wohurn 402 W

.

Holland'e riah Market,
DEALf RS IN

FRESH. SALT. SMOKED ind PICKICB FISH.

OYSTERS. GUMS ind LOBSTERS.

Canned Oor«/« of nil kinds

174 Main Si. Ulnchesttt

TILIPHONf 31t

PAINTING
•i •. .. • g- i |.iiiiitlii||, thm

k ... .. Kaiil «"nr **ll

'

W. A. NEWTH,
I''"- |irm < . i. . •

i i mil i <vr i.*n«ar.

H« «l— ! ' ' I " I « •
I «l..|l».Ht.«,Ml4

Mrrlft* * .»•(• |iim a • ampMf "t

WALL PAPEN.
009 Msln St

THOMAS OUICLIY
fllisfir Contractor ind Stoil Mini

HAVING, FLOORINC, ROOFIRO
In A r-ttfli n «i i.«. V-i . • »ml *ll

*''.li^r.»!H |,r .| llltt*

»d«tilkf %mm< iWW«| Vnpi Ell

»' ^ • i . ,..-•,' . t . ...a War*

r- 1 i vi \ i f« i
.•:-.' ri.

tai i.aki: •* • »vi;i;t.

it-.

•i.m

d, Hihi ... |,miiiin|

ir «• Tlien roil.

James V. Barbaro

•»IOME MASON
COIN TOR

s. I ii..n l-\ the l>4v ill CoiMraet

VV ...
'-

i ii

i 'I .'Ill "I I'I

43 Oak St.

TEl.EPHONK m M

6*11 :-*tw*fn 6 ( A. rr. . I I r . n
-.1 J...

ilnilltlri Ulfl "•» - 1 !. ! ' " '
' 1.1

tWiiximtii M— ;
'

'

,
"" M,i

'
w

ffincwiiiii Mew.
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•

' ; »•*• n »' »n
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» • •• * • . ^fl-. I t
• .in i" »- f

i 1 '.. f.r». _
..r.uia.'J.

$* - • I

ll.. . . I .- .».%•. nr.

WO DECORATOR

Painting. Paper Hanging and Tinting
Oalllngt and Floors a Specialty

Telephone Wlrtcheeter SSI M

agO SJaiaj Stl*##t iVInrtafatfr******** **\i i ?f invifvsivi

«

KEM E'Y 4 HAMS CO.,

Hack, Livery, Boardinc
ano taaniss.

H« ' ii «. «' 1 h • t« r . 4. .

r»t>;«« .
•

• «
•

i «MMMH

KELLET a HAWII,
Umtrtaktrs ui Fimrii Olrsstefs.
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Now the November

fight is on the carpet.

election

The retail dealers in coal are

finding it extremely difficult to

lecurc supplies. And yet the

speculators have all they want,

which can be readily purchased of

them at a substantial increase in

price. How do they get this coal ?

Woburn had a political rally last

Sunday afternoon, the speakers

being Mayor Fitzgerald and

others. The politicians do not

appear to have mu:h regard for

the Sabbath. We wonder if the

Selectmen of Winchester would

have permitted such a gathering

to be held here.

The Federal Bureau of Labor,

after investigations in 32 states,

makes the startling statement that

food staples have gone up 64 per

cent, in the past ten years. This

is the average of the States taken

together. For Massachusetts

alone the increase, no doubt, would

be found much larger, as the

highest prices in the country are

said to prevail in this state.

Newsy Paragraphs.

Prolfsoor I'HSsano nml family ul Riicoii

Btieet have returned from ilu: toast < >i

Maine where thej have been spending

the Hunimei.

" Mr. George llnrriiiKtou has retliiiied

from Gloucester, J where lie spent the

ainiiuier.

Tin r< will l<e a r< 1 oiinl 1.1I the prima r)

votr tor l-'ay .m>i Millei l>) the registrars

(in Mum!.i) Htlerin mil

iM. 11 n. if.' intent ions have lieell hhd
with tlx town ch rk hj Sinnm Daniel

^arksdale 11 Chcsti-i siifi-.l and hiinih

Irene Brooks ol I laivaid sin 1
'.

Mr ami Mis William I I'liunipnon •!

VVdodsnle load Hfi the parent ol a son,

\\ illiatii )., I luiiiipsiiti. |i ,
'"an last

week.

Tin netluiny Sot'iity has postponed

their hisl met ting ot t lit Season irofu

'luis<la>, October 1. (o Wednesday,

October i.

At the I'nhHhan Cl bil h 5-ui <!aj n t 111

11 y. Miss I dith VMiiti uiiib ol I'loMi ii will

be ttie soprano soloist. Sin- was loinierly

ol the (|tinitet at I M I icNortiinnde s

Churdi. Tht choir anthem will be.

Shelley's " ChiistiHii, the morn breaks

suit-ll) o'er thee."

Mis. A P. Weeks ol Rangelcy and

her xramKoii I'age, have iQttiineif home
alter spending the summer at Rust Woll-

tiuro. N. II

Mr. b'ttUU 1- Ames and family formerly

of llrookside avenin ,
have moved 10

Keadinx.

and Mrs. Joshua Kclley have

moved into their m w Innise on Shellield

West

Mr. I tank
J.

Wills of Wolrott terrace

is quite ill

Mr. Win. C. Corey ot VVilmiiinlon,

Del. is visitinn his parents, Mr. and

Mrs ('has R, Gtrey ol the Parkway.

Madnme I'r.iser spent a v< ry ei ioyable

in New York Willi her main Inends

relaiiv.*.

The atlnouncemeni is made ol the

•magemenl of Min Maruaiet Thomas
French. ilatiRhttr ol Mrs William Mr.id

|o il (Trench ul W1111 hester, to Stanley

Clarke ol Rtiiokline.

inmm school
At MfMOIIAI

Miss Ofme fiishing, head nurse at the

Winchester ho-i>iial is responsible tor .1

novel irlca that she has instituted into tin

rtgnlar rtiitii nliim *>t the hospital 1 oursi

- namelv a truuiinR sclu«.l lor young

nurses Ahead) •• |l" has 1 •> 1 r pupils am I

plans ate |ir.mr«ssini: rani. II v, and there

IS a possibility that the class will ne eti

largtil the pupils are instructed l<> Miss

I'ushinK ami ate aided bv lectures

from the attemhtiK ph» i< lans in .nidi

lion to the praiti il si.le the\ get Irom

hcwpit.il w.itk

t he ole.i w is hitrodn. ed it the W •

rain (hw ital at its o|xiung and tun let

|he direction ot Miss Hun kli y .010 ,Mi»

(*«s h. is ptovefl ven -11 res«tnl

64$ PliWHf H

A distinctly attractive, artistic and

electrical display is just now attracting

thousands of ptoole to the bit; Hoylston

street window ot the Kdison Building :

It is an illuminated picture of Huston as

the center ot tiie Universe—at least at

the pieseni time, with the oueiiiiut of the

191 a Boston Klectric Show so near at

hand.

The window bus been transformed by

scenery and stage settings to a panoramic

» iew ot the world. It reminds one in

minature ol the views that used to be

shown in the old days of the cyilorama.

The window has been draped w ith old

gold velvet, (entering attention upon a

scenic map representing .the woi Id ; in

the center ol it. ol course, is Boston,

Here tne scene has Iwen mortised out to

give an extended view upon an enlarged

reproduction ol Bert Poole's panoramic
" Twentieth Century Boston." The
enlargement is what photographers call

a natural bromide enlargement— 150

times larger than the original plate.

Tins was 4x>S inches in size and the larger

picture is4Sxioo inches.

The novelty ol the exhibit lies in the

treatment of the lighting effects that arc-

secured by the Use ot a Hashing device.

Bt tore the picture was trained, a hall

dozen men worked as many houis at a

time as they could .stand the strain,

mortising out with different sized

punches the windows of the buildings

shown in the view. This included the

what f buildings along Alantu: avenue,

the office buildings in the center city,

spar'tnent buildings, State House, and

residences throughout the other por-

tions ot the city, and also the electric

street lamps. More than 45,000 ol these

holes were punched in the picture.

Below tin- picture is reproduced in

colors the Mechanics Building, and the

outline and decorative lighting, which
will be seen on the building during (lie

Ivlectric Show , which opens a week from

ii> \t Saturda) night, is carelully repro

duced.

I he cycle ol tin lighting effects lasts

lor three minutes, l ust is tin: mil illu-

mination ol the scene, representing day

light, followed I van ent racing suiis' t.

tne development ot moonlight effects

w ith the Hashing ol the street lamps,

the lights oi the buildings down town, the

lighting ot tin Si-it-' House, and the resi-

di nl section. A |>aiticulaily beaiitilul

eileel is secured along the Charles river

reservation ami out into tin' suburbs.

This paiioriimli scene will be on ex-

hibition 111 the Kdlsoll Building window

lof some week--

CLERKS' ASSOCIATION.

The Clerk's Association wishes to ex-

press, appreciation to the merchants lor

closing their stoKs on Wednesday aller-

hooiis at 12.30 o'i lock thereby giving Ihe

1 lerks the bene lit ol a hall holiday.

Ihe lollowing nicii hauls closed as

pet agreement bom May 15 to Sept 1

im lusiv:

J. C. Adam's
I'he Mill's Stor.-, Murray
Winn's 1 stores

Central llatdware
Bowsi r * Bancroft
lllaisdell's Market
Home Market Co.
Richardson's Market
W'lIK Hester I .xi lunge
F. R. Hariies

John Lynch
Heller's Market
Hersey Hardware
Miss Sheriff

S. K. Ames
Swanton .street Market
J. W. Rice .V Co.
Mcl.augliliii shoe Store
W'Sicliester Shoe Store

Wiiichestei Clerk's As*
W.I). Fotan, Sect.

Court of Public Opinion

MitmiKSKx si.

HOME MARKET COMPANY, COMPLAINANT

INHABITANTS OF WINCHEsrEIt. KEsPi iNDEN'TS.

FINAL DECREE.
This case came on to be further heard
at this time, upon report uf the Master,
ami was argued by counsel : and there-
upon, upon consideration thereof.it is

ordered, adjudged and decreed:—
1. That the complainant's claim, as

•el forth in paragraph 1 of the Com-
plaint, viz., that it maintains, for the
boDelit of the respondent*, a store con-
veniently local ed and especially advan-
tageous for trading by the said respon-
dents, by reason ot the cleanliness

thereof, by reason of the quality
goods offered for sale and prices charged
therefor, be and hereby is established:

2. That the compla'nant's claim, as
set forth in paragraph 2 of the Com-
plaint, viz.,that it maliitait s a thorough-
ly efficient and courteous clerical force
and that its system of deliveries is reg-
ular and prompt, be and hereby Is

established.
DlSCUIMI.VATIXn lit V Kit

j.-r. c o.

SELECTMEN'S MELIIMG. I THE GREAT

1 ontinued from page 1.

j

westerly. A hearing was appointed tor

UctuDer 7U1 and tne petition was re-

I ft-rred to the town engineer for report
and recommendations.
A letter was received from the town

engineer stating that several poles ot the
j

Edison Electric Illuminating Co., Iliad

been louud to stand in the middle of the 1

sidewalk on Hemingway street and
recommending that tne company be le-

1

j

((nested to remove them to new locations
j

nearer the edge of, the sidewalk. The
;
recommendation was adopted and the

• clerk instructed to wtite the Edison 1

1 Company.
The town engineer submitted an esti-

1 mate ot the expense ot constituting a

I granolithic sidewalk on tne westerly

I

side ol Uxlord street and it was voted '

that public convenience and nee ssity 1

I required the construction ot a granolithic
sidewalk on tile westerly side ol Uxlord
street to tiie c truer ol I'oxcrott road
abutting the premises 01 Henry I). Piper. '

the Clerk was instructed to ask the
. town counsel to confirm in writing his

< findings lelative to bearings on sidewalk
layouts.

' The petition of Nellie Walton and
others prcs -nted May 10, lyii, lor the

layout and acceptance oi Wcdgeniere I

avenue, was assigned toi a hearing to be
held ductile premises Monday, Uctolier

21, al 4 p. 111. The layout to be
prepared by the loWll engineer

Mr. Jcwctt 11 ported 101 the .highway
committee thai he had agn ed lu li. lid

Hie sidewalk and loam space on Hancock
street abutting tin- premises ot Felix J.

( air . Mr. Can lo pa\ toi tne sidewalk .

the wotk on I lighlaud
dime tin- year. I lie 1

and tin- rei oiiimeiidal

'I he U1w.11 engineer
po|i , ot tile I'ostal I

on Ridge sii

lo< aliotis am

avi inn- nut lu he
lort was a( < i^ited

iii approv ed.
Icpuilcd that 15

legraph ( ollipaii)

l should l>c moved lo new
titer pules on High street.

The (iieat 1912 Bos'on Electric Show
opens in Mechanics Building, Boston,
Saturday evening of this week, the 18th,
at 7 o'clock. It will be a remarkable
event.

Never betore in the history ol the
electrical industry, and scarcely ever
before in the history of expositions, has
a Show been developed ot which the
words "Greatest and Biggest" could be
used truthfully in so many descriptive
sentences.
This is a practical Show lor practical

people—that means everybody. People
will be treated to the most magnificent,
brilliant street illumination ever seen.
Its beauty will be truly marvelous.

The electric outlining and decoration
oi the great Mechanics Building (the
largest structure of the kind in the
world) is something that surpasses any-
thing ol the kind ever belote even at-

tempted.
Tne interior of the buil'Jing is a Fairy-

land. It is impossible louse words graphic
enotigh to give the leader any adequate
iinutession of Us beauty and reality.

Around and within all this beauty are
thousands ol moving appliances all

operated witli electricity. It is impos-
sible to enumerate them all. Suffice it

to say that they are practical—that they
will show the people evei v where - in

hunies, at social (unctions, on the
stieets. in the stores, in the lactones and
by lad—every walk and interest ol lite-

will hud thinus suited to their wants, and
• tstich .ipraitic.il nature that they can
l>e used to advantage.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Mimil.RMKX, >«.

I'Hon.VTK '"Mil.
T.i tin- h.iii. ill. Iiiw. m-xt .-I kin nil. I ill t.th«r

1 ' i - hiit-n'Mi'd in ilu. I'.t.-iti- 1.1 Prank M.
Winn. Intc •! w in. I1.-1.1 in s-iii.l 1,'i'iihH.

a.
• in |.iiri"irlliiii l<

Atlthotigh the »'»"' the j%rlinnton 1 • is

Light I n is 1 auhed w lib iht yerv brst in

Hfcsssaviiiistts ihi •
'
"

1 1 \* h.i« us!,,..--

pit ted .111 .III.' I m !" Its
i

• 11 II •:..! w
ii.msi- nm pir ih ing 11 a

'
. > >»

rti n n>'« I" i"S ' '
'' 1

Ireoicling t»» ti« -i-t report • ilu

Stat. (HUM I
••• S - lid rlf. tl

SSStMitHM \i ""! 1 wpawi • n i- -

«4 vet* rngli mailt* '
' a • aodh

|<*>«ir and pin iv at tl'i iioiin »

• Irt nmiwd Ih •
1 . *l " '

1 '
-

fvcot.l I iierei n« im« een to the r*

M DM ol HIStil II k ' » w in ..

BOSTON PEACE FOtMOATIOM.

The pcop'e ot Winchester are tu have

Ih. pleasure ol hearing Mis. Helen Wed
re.nl Charles K. Kennedy's play,

" Ihe lernble Meek" at Mis. t)ren

Sanborn's home ott Uct 17th. Tin y w ill

II 1 relur l»- glad to read the following ap

piii iation of it by, Fdwm I). Mead.
"

I Have had the gr. at pleasure and

inspiration ol heaimg Mis Weil fad

Mr. Kt ntled) s play "
I he l'i rrihle

Meek and I wish lu express my sense

of the hue feeling the sympathy and mi

ptessiveness ' 1 hel rending. I wi-h

that ihs particular work might be read

hi her in a hundri d place*.

It is a nng'tv lesson upon this horror

and iiis.imu .a tu.' whole system ol war

and violence in 'human affair* and upon

the tiiudanient.rl, Christian principles

win ii navi in. Sami bearing upon tn.

twtntietl' • utiit* that tbev ha 1 upon

Ithe tirst 1 earnestly commend Mrs

tt'eil * readings '< vVoman's Glut* and

.ahet societies which concern them

selves with rwtWv seres tiliiig* ill

1 1. rafttre . nd l"e
'

hswi mamot wiowe
Mxcoi^nw.c. is I.

I e ahniiiil mesttiMj ol ilti Middlesex

l . (inn I 'm 11 ot the \\. C I C wa-

in I 1 v. -! 1 ay oi tne I- ir-t Congiega

iu>nal Chu'cii lei- was a mtirmng

*es*lon at I ,01 I ill I'teril'ion -i-ssi. hi at

j Kev frank W lb. Igdi.ii. psshu •

t||<
. Ifi-h, ope-l- ! 'I e m «:lllU '••«» "I'

wti' iw.l.oiii- to the fonvehtion SIW

i< ti lb nr* K H.-d«e . f fiii Fir.-

ii.ii't c u" li i pi iiel fits alternoon

^ -I. HI lllll' l-O" » 's - -V I to lit*

le legate* at 1 I •• • •> made re

purteonib* *'' r,t " ,r "ul

new srttkers «ret« '

'.Z »

I ne clelk was 1 nst 1 in led tu r< •
1 1 1 1 st ihe

I'ostal lelegraph Company to petition

lor tne change in pole locations ill ac-

cordance with the plans ul ihe town
engineer and the conversation Which the
engineer had with Superintendent Ryan
ul the I'ostal Company.

Ihe town engine. 1 called attention

to the necessity lor a slight change in

grade al the Johnson Plot ill the street

running from Washington street to Mam
street and the matter was referred to

the highway committee with lull power.
The town engineer and the superinten-
dent ot streets were instructed to present
to the board a list of concrete walks re

quring repairs, between now and next
Monday

/\ report was received from the super-

intendent ot streets approving the
petition ol

J. I Fitzgerald Contracting
('ii., lor permission to coustriiit a con-

crete walk tor entrance lo driveway ot
J.

I'. Clolitinan ol Sheffield mad, ami the

petition was^grai. ted.

A report was received irom the super-
intendent of streets relating to the work
done by the Street I lepattllietit on Bin. k

Horse terrace and the matter was re

lerred to Mr. Jewett tu confer with Mr.
W. I). Richards and report at the next
meeting ol the board.

Mr. Jewett repotted lor the highway
(ommittee that he had instruct id Ml.
Spates, Superintendent oi streets, to do
such work as was necessary to remedy
conditions complained of by Mr John
Belison, .fSS Washington street, resulting

in damage bv the Hop age of surface
water.

Warrants drawn lor I695.33 and
*is<,5.s.s.

Adjourned at i< to p. m.
Frank R. Miller

Clerk of the Board.

Next regular meeting Sept. 30th.

The Hoard will open their session to

the public each meeting night from 8 to

8.30 to heir any citi/ens who may desire

to pieSfiit 111 liters in person

Blank form* for pctitiuns or other ap-

plications havi be n prepared bv the

Selectmen, and may i» hud at the Town
Clerk's (lllll e ; also It tile STAR lllli'.

or w ill be mailed by the Clerk ot tlv

Selei tun 11 mi request.

,1 ,.i 1.1 .1.'

W. H. S. INOtES.

The 1 lass ul i<«i 4 heid a meeting I ri

tla'j af recess ami elected Howard Proctor I

vice president •! their lass

I lie . lass of 1913 have elei ted I'hilip I

Heath tor Iheir president

Captain James Penalagan has ap-

1

pointed Fbvn Rainsd- II Itmnuger ol "he

base 'i'*
1

'! team

The Fri shm.ai Class hav«- . lerted
I

\I irion Moiii's n>r iheir president

( iret. hen Amy h is • • 11 1 lei ted

tre.i«urer ot the 1 ! iss ol 191

J

The 1I1-* oi igi; In- elected the

to'l'iwiiig dtttpet* 1 : ara Neednnghiiuse,

vice president Milturi Cummings,
-. . r.M-v2 ,r r

' . " .,! " 1

surer

R dp •
] .*!fn has ''ecu 1 le< ted Ire wurer

"• til- freshman 1 lass

pROGRt»»ivE mm mwm
A mas* meeting an ' pi tn.it* «

. \ t
•• I'r.-W'es- \k p.iltv 11 Iiir

I «n II . Il 1. i'fs evitmitg it * •• k

Ttot /Curl lm Wijl plcside. I p e

spe»k-r-« I be Hu»sell \> Crane md
Hi nr * 1

I am i" -'ii o! C mi r.i »

fi\r - wi ' e illiisn by 1 ••md ii:.! ,..,t :

>a • ngrrtg \ ' ir_- m> 1 I
•

. ,

luw l" i 11 1TH-1.1. .1 1., -i,|,| Curl. I. .r I'l'ol.Ml.-. li

AII..-II I. I'M'KIT. Hll.i | l U« Hull 1,11,1.
t.-lilllM'lll;ll) lllll) lie i-mi..,| |.. Ill 1,1, ,,i„. ,.| II,..

••x.-enii.rH Hi in iiiiini'il, il ilmr lmvlii||
ill-CllllI'll l.i III i'l«|.| ill.' ll UM

I
Ymii urn li.T.'liy . ilea ! Hp|ii'Hr ul 11 I'l'ilmUi

C'lilrl, I., li.- In-Ill ul l':iiiit.ii.||$i> in *»nl C.iiiniy
"I M I.I.IIfwx. on Hie SIM.-.. 111I1 itnv n| > •!> .Iht,
\. H ItllZ, al 1,11 il.M'k in' II.- Inri).

1 I n. t"«liml l-'IIIM', II llll) J'ull h.'iV", «I|J lli,<

-im,.' nliuiil.l not I"- irrniiti'il.

j
Ami •nl.l |'i-llti 1 1* liiTi-dy •liri'.'te.l n. giv«

llUljlK' lllllH'll lll.Ti'.'l, l>\ IiiiIiiImIiIiiu llllH I'llnlinll
I. .i.ciiii i-ii.1i ».-.'k. |..r Hire.- -i skIvu «.-.'k..
in Hi-- W'in.'ln-i.|.'i si in,,1 ii,.w-|ih|..t |.u l.l 1. lie.

I

!
lit WlneliinliT, Hi.' ih-i |iiilii!i'iui<iii 1.1 In- ime
(ley, Hi least, liel.'re miIiI l.'eiirl, hiiiI l-v iiiiiIIIiim

I«*i paid. •! ili'llvernn h r<>|i> "I lln- .'flat In
: a>l klmwii iiomona Inleriisleil lu the while, seven
I dMTi ul leii-l I'.'t'.re Haul Court..

Wiiuei.., ClI.inl.K.S .1. .Mi IXTIKR, Kjopilre.
Fit'l ilu.lue "t sSI.I l.'cnrl, ilu- Iweiily-lxurlh
IIRy "I Se|>leuilmr. in Hie v.ir one tliriumlinl nine
buii'lrea iiinl dm.

W. I-:. ItuiiKIC*. Itegl-ler.
^'.,T.JI

(SjiOTlCK IS HKRIvBY (J IV K.N. that
the subscribers have been duly ap-

pointed administrators with the will an-
nexed nf the estate of Marshall Svmmis
late of Wini h ster in the < numy of Mid
dlesex. deceased, testate, and have taken
upon themselves that trust by giving
bond, as the law direi ts.

All persons having demands upon the
estate of said deceased are required to
exhibit the same : and all persons in-

debted to said estate are called upon to
make payment to

SAMt KI. S. SVMMRs,
Faun hick M. Svmmi s.

(Address! Adm*.
7 Sanborn Street,

Willi hester, Mass.
September j;. lorj.

scpj7.11. 1411

Mortgagee's Sale of

Real Estate.
Ily TirtiiP or a |Miw«r of Mlfi rnntSlnnl in a r. r

tain morfgage dce.l al*en by (Hlhuri P Went
•oftll "f T-Hk-I'iiry. in ll.e 1 ..urn v 1,1 Mi. I. lie.

«ri aiel (ininnnWealtli of Ma»na<'hii*etli.

wnnetlmiw oallnl tillben T Wastworth, lo

Tlie'Vniral bavins* Hank, a e»r»oratl»ii e».

tal>ll«liml 1111.I.T ih.- ia*< ( ia|.l Common- '

Wvaltli ami l"i'iit«l iti I,well, m t *U\ i ,,n,ty.

Isi.'.l April mini ami reeor.ieil til Hie
le.yi.irv of Iteeitf for lh« Soiilli»m In-irl.-t ..f

Sai.ic'uuiity. n.M.N cm pegeakft will i"- «.,:,|

at 1'iibhr am- 1Ion r .r liraai-li . | u intlUoM
of ksuI iiiortgaKF.lBSd, on tn,. pr^mi'ea ti-r--

inattt-r ilpscrllanl

On MONDAY, IN TffMff-flnl Oaf if

OctoMr. A. 0. 1912, it thru

o'clock in Mi afftriMi,
nil ami singular ihv |.r*nila* iiveyra I,; «ald

in rtSHS<i a 1. and n,-r in itamribed nib
.1 tntlallV a« f"Ho«.

\ ...inn piece or ha roe I
.,'

Iaml > Mi Hi#

I

boa \.< f there itiiatea in Win.'l.mler, In
'-ill' I*. «>'l Hi i- 1. in l.-.l 1 1 1,. ritw-l
Beg'in :t mi !..

• Mli» , m-r .fihe
.1,1.11 '•- 11 W.nhfniH.'ii Sli.ei .,, Una m,w „r ,

' »«• I tin r« " . I ».(.!, I: Sy ,.„,-. ,„. nee
,r, .

' i eaulcrl b> •<• I I tt,.| I «aul l.-ir. "lie

j
l,,n 1 e Mid If) Ifin • »• null 1 * I nrl*.
i" nd t -i ' to t - ,1 1- • n iiamsmi
anil Sow rfofui r, ' » ,., vi« - ibem>«
1 • • '.j.'.. 1 1

• d • • li'-rii . aanl M itiai,
1 Una .,.ie nut>.tr<*t .in I I .«r . .• Ill f...| „,,,* 'I

in. I llr dye Slreel . nal r.i t|,« ... •„,„.
na nel "lOin ^ .Hiriii 1. 1 .,1 1,1 1,.. Slfnel
nchMiidinl 111.I l.ilil*.' |4U t..., ,, .| 11,.,
.. ni. i.. . t-. . ,1.1 w ..j, 1.a , Mtrmtl in* •-
inriunn *nd ruMiiniM > rinei -, i Waal,

ENTIRZ M CHi;;iL$ BUILDING, BOSTON

INCLUSIVE

EDISON'S LATEST INVENTIONS

WORLD FAMOUS BANDS

CREATORE
I TWO 1 FOUR WEEKS

ANO
i WEEKS GRAND MUSIC

LIBE RATI I EACH J FESTIVAL

Including

Klo:tric Milking Machines
Klcctric Cream Separators

Electric Bottle Washers
Klcctric Cream Testers

Electric Churns

Electric Aerators

Kiectric Pumping Outfits

Electric Ensilage Cutters

Electric Feed Cutters

Kiectric Corn Grinders

Electric Vegetable Cutters

Kiectric Cider Mills

Kiectric

ELECTRIC FARM
Electric Brooders

Kiectric Bone Grinde.s

Kiectric Hay Forks

Kiectric Wood Saws
Kiectric Wood Splitters

Electric Grindstones

Kiectric Turning Kathes

Kiectric Planers

Kiectric Branding Irons

Electric Glue Pots

Electric Shcllcrs

Electric Buffers and Polishers

Incubators

ELECTRIC NEWSPAPER

ELECTRIC

ELECTRIC TEA, COFFEE AND SPICE FACTORY

ELECTRIC GARAGE

ELECTRIC LAUNDRY

^ Hundreds ot Other Working Exhibits Reproducing in Actual

Size and Methods the Latest Applications of Electricity to Modern,

Commercial, Industrial and Domestic Electric Lite.

Marvelous, Stupendous, Unequalled
Street Decorations and Illumination

Most brilliant and I'nique Electric

Decorati ins nl Mechanics Building

40,000 Many Colored Lamps in Outlining and in

Unusiitl Mosaic Designs

IM'" Thousands of Dollars Spent for Novel, Exceptional,

Beautiful De-orations and Lighting lor the Interior of

Mechanics Building.

SO ELABORATE

ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD.

500.000 People Will Visit this Show from All

Parts of the World

Two Score of Special Excursion Opportunities From All

Parts of New England

THIS 18 YOUR 8HOW

MRS FLORENCE L *AR()E,NT
MILUNtHY OPINING

f»ATf•** MATS AMD TOQVtt
r<4niti*nciiig optnlwr l«i. foii. I ••--•«* t« m i' 'i

• it'll"! w ,,k * "I '""J
Dill MASS ASSiK'IATKS fit II.IUMi.

Tclephon©

MISS EMMA GREBE
TEACHER OF TNE ViOLM

I,f««'in» twffln Octolier wth

IMPORTANT DISTlfCTION Of"

Three O'm
OeULItT

A |.li v«ii ian who treat* imtn.i..jfii »i
(»ualti(in«of Hie hh, mii li » ni*n-
lusted lid*, KlBHC'ims. fiHi«, etc

,

••>••• ""Kt-rj Mil preiwribfl «U«mni

OPTICIAN
©tie who mnkfi an<l tep«tr« »riec-
.a.i« Re ,. not* rtglnfrid
txmmlntr 1 e»e» for mi-— • imt

of

H. ..
,

I I«

I I.

I»g.

II .,j |.r..

"•th-
. r. . ...|.,|

f -r trt :*.

- w llutm

1 mt»

• 11 r I-. I. • .1 1 1 M», .| ...

1 ..
1 Hrffrj. M .« IV.; Cg

•' H'i.1 »'l I', W' l.l* Hi ••
1, Wrhiworih hit mibi*, 1I-1

IiowmI 11..1 . ( n,P ,„ 1.. . "1 r
f .f Mill ' 11. 'V 1 .... \ tivH, «• . •!.

'.»..-.. K W • in. ri
' . i . t tin

«:•»" •»••• " ' ' •.•!:•«•' .'.'I .
!•'«'.

f 11 w V W.i.r« ri |. ,.. t-rt p
\»V|. ...rtll I'll — I ; , , 1..

1

in m 1 K*»i«u .

VOCAL LES50N5
MlM tlii»fteth Lord Kn»el«nd,

Lyric iopr«r>o,
w ll t»Vi- i>it|>ll* n \'< hi I > #*r home

I
HO fymroe* Ko»«l Wineh«»ter. *

j

ntient on paid t" proper breathing ami
1

v..i.-e plueetheat. Applj t-% u-im- anil

Infi.rmaj
TIL. Winchester 04O W.

OP*tOMITHIST

C. Ml A. HAGUE
Woof] Cirwfs Me) Ce^enten

\ K n l- 1 Kurn inre Me » re«f ami
ttettnUhe.1

f ......r,. w v. 11 Wi ...I 1 1 • 1 on ari'l

S|"*le

• hop : Vina Cor. Church ttreeta,
M.N' lit- I t ll 'I l-»

'nil- win. i< ti-< "gin/Ml l.y the ]»*• of
41 »•»•- I'l' imiiiiK ilan>anhiiaeite,
*• an gym txmmtntr tor
glMmatM, an'l .to*, not treat
>i naaeerf eQiKlltfon* nf 'in- ejree, nor
lines; he reenri n. the practice of
paralixlng tae tnuw if. ..f the eye* by
the it**of heltadnttna, or other poi.on-
oih 'Irtwe in making a mlentiflo
rifiiii nfflfin ..( the e*es f'-r flaeert

QEORQE A. BARRON
RroiSTERED OPTOMETRIST

'." Tenwle 1'ie.r. Boston, koom Mr.
..»t w nil r..p ^t. M 11. i,p.i#-r.

relephon* Wtncftetter 1 iuf..rd
.""Ml

-.' I ll. v.
nir. • ic.mr ti . \ ^

•'i
-' SubscriM for tke STAR fIN ill PfiliiK miTor
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X COUNTY NATIONAL
WINCHESTER, MASS.

JUNK 19, 1912

DATE OF CALL FROM THE COMPTROLLERS

United States Bonds
Short Term Bonds
Time Loans
Demand Loans -

Cash in Banks .

Cash in Bank
Banking House -

h% Fund

$ 50,000.00

113,740.00

166,614.15
48,438.00

33,029.86
18,238.59

8,006.59

2,500.00

$440,567.19

Capital •
!

Surplus
Undivided Profits

Circulating Notes

I 50,000.00

20,000.00

22,261.53

48,800.00

299,505.06

DIRECTORS
F. A. Cutting, Pres. J. W. Russell, Vice Pres.

Freeland E. Hovey Fred L. Pattee

Charles E. Barrett, Cashier

8440,567.19

F. L. Ripley, Vice Pres.

Qeorge>. Fernald

8 to n m.

BANKING HOURS
a.30 to 4 p. m. Saturdays, 8 to la m.

MILLINERY OPENING
OF

iy, Friday
OCTOBER 3, 4, and 5.

MISS SUSAN T. CALLAHAN

SUNDAY SERVICES.
-

325 MAIN STREET WOBURN. MASS.

THE COLONIAL
Will k" v " tnblu liuaril In fiiiiillfe* ring}*

itartoim, Dinner imrtw--. Ii.>nr.l by tin1 u.-.-k or

Hug\n "I""' li'U'l'li"!'" .Ml Main
ftrnel.corner "I Ijuvmpi! tnnil. '|<-l.30il. u

LAUNDRESS.
Flmt hIbkk liiiiii.irv »<>tkM Inw •nrtnlin

liu.l Ilim-v lr>-llill|f ;l -I ilitl, % W.ll '"I" I'"'

work uiul r.-tiirn it. dMn* - ' M irviir.l -Meet.

t-i-.w-m. |K^,it»

IL08T.
Vollnw mill white iiiiK»rii kl'len. S-|.i '.

];..», nl "inu'r; • Wl«liiimii, Wii-liii'ir-m

I reel, i
r *

LOST.
On l.loyil St., 11 a-il.l Mrruttii *et with i-eiirU.

it.-i iirn (• star i m K'-mhi'I. sai.lt'

WANTED.
Mftkl for it.-m-r.il I umitk l» work with

..-.•.,,..1 iilrl A|>|ily l" Mr. M. II. May. Ill

hli.m.-l.l mwl. - i-J.M

WANTED.
Kliiprlenoi'.l iiir; |..r

i

. l-ni-r»l luiuvewnrk, An-
ply>l S<»W U»i.u.-l.-y. •H$!7,U«

WANTED.
Neat, .-hi-hIiI" general liim«ew..rk mahl, •»'

InalilK ki<|it. Mr.. K. li s ,
rmiieri.aiiiliriilKe

Mini HikIi lUreeW. »3T,U

WANTED.
Niir... iilrl I ir.ill ilur. Apply l» Mr* II. \V.

A«li, M t-'atrv iuw lerraea. ..-;,lt«

WANTED.
Rti-erlenceil muni fur general liuiii>ew<>rli.

(i I refer.- u.-e« required. Apply Mm. II. W.
Illalieliaril, 14 Wa»liiiigi»nnlr«et. n- pil i it

WANTED.
Tw.Mniil.l-. line l<*r ui-neml li<>iin>w«rk nml

we •< il<> »• n.l w..rk. Mr*. Ilei.ry (' tmlwa.Vi

W Mvrtle Mn-i-l »I.UI

Mr. ami Mr>. Heiijainui l». May are

tin- parenis oi sun, liui n last week;,

Mrs. Michael Lyons of Oak street

sulk-red tin- .It-.iih ul her brother at.

|

Saiitlihrirlge last Saturday.

MANh'J/W
M VCDONAI.I) l'.-\I.MI-R Sept. 25. by

Rev. Henry 1-; Hi tUc pastor ul the

l-Tr-d U.iptist Church, Helen Maud
I'alnier anil Frederick Cameron Mae-
ilonalil, Ixitn tii tin- town.

VIRB
IM RRINC.TON-Sepl Charles H„
sou ol Joseph ami Kliza A. Hiirringtnn,

ave«l 51 v. urn. ioxl. huueral services
held Sept 26. Interment at Wildwood
Ceniuteiy.

NOTICE!

FOR SALE,
ll'iliHH f.u ill

mtit( -
i

1
1 •* r . 1

4

ilur run
ri'ur u hM*l; n. I htrht«,

V, U B. (JuilloM . .S27.it

POM SALE.
H,.lia ihhIi.-u uiv wahlr.ilie, miiare mirror.

•liH-k, l..«.k«.«..i • pillow*, itanh-n lunl*, limiting*.

Tel. 1 innbr i.Ik.- M »S7. H

WANTED.
^ uginm ..r \..iiiiu iilrl t.. moon 111 liiilit limine

t-ik a few Imiio eaeh • ay. Tel H77-M •
"• call

at 1 r mi 1.1
.
n. *. It M'ln*.

FOR SALE
Atx.tit jw I..ml* ol *.hkI «ra»« loam at a bar-

•Hin Apply »• H. iiii.kin. k 1 71. is State
*tr.f-l. lliKh.ii. -r i. l Ihtri'lM-ater l»» i iilter «

p. in Mpa7.lt

ROOMS TO LET.
r«n liirni'liml r •. ootivetuent t» li

n.l I roller*. IVl. eat W.»r mill ai W R-ii.i-l*

atemie. -V7.H*

BOO* TO LET.
Pnriil*li*.l room .-n balh r'«>iii Himr

;
in* nf

telephone allowed. M 17*. il -r lliqu n- »t

tar urn. *.. - it

IN ARLINGTON.
To lal, in b*«l InrMlnn, Krtjlht mnny r....m..

• ul, ri.-i-liani l*>aril, Apply »' ItV. I'lntaaiu

Mrwl . Mpa7.ll

TO LET
AiirwIiT* aparuiii-nt ..f ; ninfo*, bath, an.l all

».«li-rii luiprof*in«nt». R*at
• I . tin* oltl.-r,

iani..iitb t.l

NIW CAR TO LET.
R |u.*MM*r t.'iirliif par, with.Irt»«, «.-m pel

In in. mm** Aijf W. Wiii*ne*t»f mj*-m

AUTO TO LET.
1 aaila* Touring fir lo l»l by tin- hi nr --r .l«y.

fbi irrni*. *pp9 h. .unrr an.l driver, Walter£
Ih.tt. 11, 12 Albfli Hmt. Winrhi-*trr M. IW1 W

.

atO.K

FOR •
Phr«-« pafl-i «t»*M. ai

# I*r II ahlan.tt. Pier-

FOR SALE.
»t»»i>o»-lnir»«a i..u .- " 11 paiwengar

mnriini ar. |-jn Irieh niiwi b*.^ ,r...i.pl«t«

•niilBlnral .1 iuiiMVI* rim*. In V--' *>**

rtillon, ii*mI .UnlT. Ippiyib .a. .1 Snnrf, M»«.,-
Vai,*i .'lie r.T .-1*

Ti til lifts if WlRCROtttr

TAILORING
WITIimT0 0riMW«$1000

» lean I rut, DyttRf. RepMrlns; ami Ptsmh

inif. i*lte»»tirm» Ni-at.v I lone

I
. 1 11 , 1 . y«ar< »«p»rl«-n.-«

CHARLES R
S4i mmom

|

Wim iikstkii. M.\»n.

Sept. 23. 101 SI.

On 1 lie peiitifn of H. Wadtworth
Hijflil. for tin- apj.rnval of renal n plan*

areonipanyliiu said petition fur the

location ami construction of a Mreet or

way from Cambridge Slieet over land of

Little it. Henderson, Eddie F. .swan.

John Swan. Nellie II. liiilit. Wm. 8
Forties, Annie K. Hemick Id Arlington
Street, a* shown on «aiil plana, notice

ia he eby kIvmi 1 hat 1 he Board of

survey of the Town "f Winchester, will

jjivea publii- Inarinit thereon at the

ottii-e of the BoMrtl of Selectmen in the
Town Hall, on the fourteenth ilay of

October, li»ii. at B o'clock. 1*. m.

Prntrros Fojih,

W. M. Hki . if«sH,

W. .1. IIAI.V.

Al>D1«0* R. PlRR,

Kl.»Httl«8 K. j«f.KTT,

Bowrd ol Miirvey of the

To*n of iVinchester.

WinctiBStir On-nflRrRfffVR Rank

The regular meeting of The atia'e-

holders in the Winchester Co-operative

Hank w;ll beheld at the baoki*| rouma
on Nondaj evening, u.-tolier 7. 1918,

at 7 o'cliicli, for the Domination
ofllvers f.-r the ensuing year ami the
transaction of any ..ther bllStneM that

may legally come before the meeting.
K IVMOUD MERRH.I..

geuretar.i

Winchester, Sept J7. 1 Mi.

ELECTRICIAN

Noway Paragraphs.

The condition of Angelo, the Italian

who was shot Sunday, has improved
during the week, anil it is now expected
he will recover unless unforseen com-
plications appear. He had the bone at

the tipper corner ot his left eye shattered,

and the bullet itself was removed from
his head 111 the vicinity of his ear. It is

not thought that lie will lose the sight of

his eye. as the optic nerve was not in-

jured by the bullet.

Souvenir post cards ol Win. hestei

.

Wilson the stationer.

Miss Anna Arnold, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs George V. Arnold ot Dix
street, was given a sewing shower on

Monday evening at the home ot Miss

Kdltll M Adams, Nine young ladies

were present, and Miss Arnold was pre

sented with a sewing screen filled with

all ttie sewing necessities.

About #125 was realized Irotll the bast-

ball game on Manchester l-'ield last

Saturday between the Rovers and Win-
chesters lor the benefit of the Winches-
ter Hospital.

Madame Fraser has returned Irom
New York with all the latest patterns tor

the fall seasons. She wishes to thank her

many customers tor past favors and
solicits their future patronage She also

desires hei customers to known she has

obtained agency lor the famous Good-
win corsets. Any one desiring a corset

that will give perleit satisfaction and
graceful lines may call at her rooms, 641

Main street and see the samples before

purchasing elsewheie,

The engagement is announced oi Mi.
j

Howard Salem Palmer, son of Mr. and '.

Mrs. Wallace I'. Palmer of purest street,
1

and Miss Kdna May Kinsley, daughter of

Mrs Howard Kinsley of htoneliam.

Miss Carol Low oi Honolulu has been
the guest this week oi Mrs. George E.

Willey of Wildwood street. Miss Low
will attend the Museum of Pine Arts lor

the next two yeats.

Mr. ami Mrs. I) A\ Pratt are touring

through the White Mountains.

Miss Lahan cordial!) invites you to

attend her opening of Pall .mil winter

millinery. October 3rd, 4th, ami 5th.

Boston Millinery Shop. 266 Main street,

Stoneham.

The ladies ol the Faflnightly are
already busy making preparations for a

bazaar to be held the middle of Novem-
ber. The bazaar is to t?ke the form of

an advertising carnival, and the proceeds

will lie used tor the support ol the Fort-

nightly philanthropies,

Pall Millinery, Mis- Mary Johnson, 41

Gler. road, Winchester. Tel. con.

sept 27,1m.

Mr Al'iert Joyce has enteied the em-
ploy ol Geo Adams Woods.

Mr Janu s Rugbee. jt , ..t f'oxcrott

road is confined lo the home with a case
ot typhoid lever

Mr. and Mrs John W Suter have re-

turned to town and oueued their house
They have as then guests, Miss Margaret
flttlrgess. the ti ince ol Mr. |ai s Suter.

I Mr and ^rs. Dennis Rv.in announce
the marriage Ol their daughter. May
Agnes p> Mi Spencer Alexis Cutting,

on Wednesday, Sept 2s. ,t Michoiviile

N V

' The lire department was called out
Mast Sunday evening for a false alarm
from box 17 01) Harvard «treet

The II. an I s t,
|uh |„ | ,|M , r ,,,„„ ,

meeting and election of orficers for (he
' "'"iiiK yeaf at their r. loins last Saturday
mg.it The foftowing offi er- were
• 1 ited tor the ensu ng yeaf ,\|r |ames
A Newman, pres Mr. Chestei rlald

»»». e.ce. pre i Mi. |ai k Ward •»
and tre « Mr Nt-witMii duriag tb« con

1

-1 .11 ot -h-- nreeitni acKnowie.Ue.i
is appreciation towards \fr Frank

Ger:.i 1 !> - 11,.:.,. 11 nml toumli 1 of

the lull tun ing 1 ondu. ted a success

Rdl 1 • *i''g tne meeting the
mem' eM .1 iiined to the dining nan
and sat to ,. hmmiiI r..,,.,. t

BWftBJ • ••r-,. I iti,fnt ot

mu. h .i-u - n< 111 a as h :-t

First Church of Christ, Scientist.

Services in church building opposite
the Town Hall, Sunday 10.45 a. m.
Subject. '•Reality."
Sunday School 12 (noon)
Wednesday evening at 7.45.
Reading room in same building, open

from 3 to ft daily. AH are welcome.

First Baptist Church.
Rev. Henry E. Hodge pastor. Resi-

dence. 211 Washington street
10.80 a. m. Morning Worship.

Address on Medical Missions, by Dr. G.
A. Huntley. Superintendent of the Hos-
pital at Hanyang, China. Dr. Huntley
eomes fresh from the heart nf the
Revolution In China, and from thrilling
experiences in Red Cross work. Seats
free.

12.00 m. Sunday School. Mr. Harry
T. Winn. Supt., Mr. U. Frank Jake-
man, Associate Supt. Rally Day Ser-
vice. All invited. An interesting pro-
gram has been arranged with speakers
and soloist.

6 p. m Young People's Meeting.
Mr. Stanley B. Weld, of Harvard Medi-
cal College, who has been preaching
this summer down In Maine will tell of
his work there. All are Invited.

7 p. m. Kvenlng Worship. Chorus
choir. Sermon, "Tbe Matchless
Master." John 1:14. Welcome.
Monday, 3.30, Tbe Mission Band will

meet.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer meet-

ing Fifth O. T. Study. Scene : The
Burning Bush. Subject: "God's
Calls." Interesting and Instructive
facts about Moses and the Bonk of
Exodus.
Thursday, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Wo-

man's Benevolent Society. Sewing
Meeting. Luncheon at 18.80.

Friday, 8 p. hi. Merrimac Mission
Meeting.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Rev L. William Adams, Pastor. Resi-

dence, 17 Myrtle street. Tel. 806-2.
Sunday. 10.30 a. m. Public Worship

with preaching by the Pastor. Subject,
" A Mountain Top Experience."

12 m. The Sunday School with the
Brotherhood Bible' study Class, and
Ladies' class.

8 45 p. in. Junior Epworth League
for boys and girls. The pastor will
le<d.

11 p. in. Epworlb League Devotional
hour. Subject. "The Shock of Disap-
pointment : Tho Supreme Test of a
High Purpose." Leader. Mrs. (i. Ray-
mond Baiiciofl.

7 p. m. People's popular hour of
song and sermon. The Pastor will
preach. Subject, "Seven Certainties
ol mil Bible."
Wednesday evening, at 7.4.">. Mid-

week devotional hour.
The lirst fall meeting of the W. H. M.

S. nf the Methodist Episcopal Church
will be held at the h ime of Mrs. N. W.
Davis, No. n Lagrange street. Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The programme
will he conducted by Mrs. J. N. Mason.
The Mibjeet :

" Mormon ism and what
are we going to do about it." All are
very eordla ly invited to atttnd.

First Congregational Church.
Frank W. Hodgdon, Minister, Resi-

dence, 4ii0 Main street. Tel. 152: office
82.

Mr. Hodgdon will preach at 10.30 and
7 00 o'clock. The large chorus choir
\1i1de1 the direction of Mrs. Margaret L.
Weber will sing.

12.00 in. Sunday School Bally to
which all members and friends are in-
vited
Wednesday, 8.80 p. 111. The Social

,

Training Club. Children from the age*
of H to 17 years are eligible.
Wednesday, 7.45 p. in Mid-week

meeting,
The Western Missionary Society will

meet Thursday at 10 a. m. Lunch at 1

noon followed by business meeting.
|

The Ladies' of the First Congrega-
tional Church are request to send all

donations lor the missionary barrel to I

the church previous to October W.

Second Congregational Church.
Rev. William Fryllng. Pastor, Real-

deuce, 501 Washington street.

Ail our seata are free. Strangers are
cordially welcomed. All honest
opinions receive a respectful hearing in
our Bible classes and at our mid-week
service.

10 30 a. m. Morning Worship.
Pastor's subject, "The cross and the
illumined wav."

12 m. Sunday School.
1.00 p.m. Christian Endeavor meet-

ing. Leader, Mrs. Martha Itice.

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m. Prayer and
praise service.

Friday, 2,80 p. m Lad es' Prayer
Meeting at home of Mrs. George Rich-

1

am so n.

Vim are rordialiy invited to attend all
the«e services.

Unitarian Churcn.
Joel H. Metcilf. Mm ster. l eaidence,

3 ( resent Koad
10 30 a m. Pu d ic Service of Wor-

ship. Seiiiii.u i,y the Minister. Subject.
" Evil a* flit > i. e of Life."
The Sunday Si ho d will meet at 12

O'clock in Mei.-nll Ha I. Mr. Meu-alf
Will give a tnlk il u«trated by h- *tere-
opticonon,"The last.loi rneys of .leans

"

Friday, Oct 4 at S p in. Mr anil Mrs.
Metcalf will entertain the Metcalf L'n on
at then home. No l • reteeut road.
Thursday. Oct 17. Mr* Neil uf f am-

bridge will read f'hnrlet Kaon KVnne v •

•llama " The I'errih e Meek ' a. .1 .
1 urn sanborn'4 home.

the World A Show for the Home Keeper,

Opens In Mechanics Building, Boston,

Show will bo Open from 10 A. M. until 10.30

P. IVl.

The Gorgeous Illumination of Huntington

Avenue and Mechanics Building will be

turned on Sunday Nights

Enjoyment of the Public.

IT 18 THE PEOPLE'S

25 CENTS

TEN GENTS WILL BUY

$124 TOASTED COCOANUT

MARSHMALLOW MUFFINS

OF CAMBRIDQI

These are put up in a sealed carton which insures

fresh, clean goods—the beet made- The marshmallows
are made from an old-fashioned recipe and of the finest

and best materials—then covered with a high-grade

cocoanut, toasted—making a most delirious dainty for

you. Once try this brand and you will use no other.

Be sure to ask for those made by

THE GEORGE CLOSE CO.—that nana stands for pure goods

AT CANDY AND DRUG STORES

WINCHESTER EXCHANGE
AND TEA ROOM

LATEST MATERIALS FOR UP-TO-DATE FANCY WORK-
AGENTS FOR THE WELL-KNOWN

'ICOATB" - ALL PETTI

;fncy for lewando'S dy e ho
employment bureau

lending library

£ULU/M

C^^^^^f »"^^BWe^BB^ S^

usiu $m)\*i mum.
" Mhcrlotk lldnts n-«:-l 'ii>-r-lv he

meiiti /ncd lu aiuunt! Hie inteital ui tin
|iulilii: the in v»- ilial juhn Cram is

UuiiiX to reMvi f I
• 1 - i.nhn « pi iv at the

Caatle >p if ti, \i week n il lie Wei-
1 nit imittnl MillU'i ( uliel «, it Will

]

he remembered, . 1. v rly »onfc auAil i»i

tn>- tin. -1 i\ ii iu mi uienl- in Cunan
iJuyie'* -ii n. s ,ui,i wove tiiem into a
play in wiiit li he hiniskli at iedllie nile
role. I ui- ie.mll wan one ..i ine rnusi
- n-.iii..ii,.l >imi-i- ui the (>aal len
yt.ira.

A led iioth m Atoe.rira and in Kn» -

land Sher ui ^ Molme^ ' h i- --v.-r sin< e
remained .1 pupular 1 lav

Mr Craig will have a hue oppottunit)
• r character Acting in the role ol Sue-

• " H >lrne* and iMe entire rani .1

elude the strength of his i'<in*pnn} .11

eCasiIi s.|u..rv A week :r.m Vlon
iv lie wiH present " In- Aviat-.r" »»;t

v\ -..11 Melrtme the (avortte Hi • *
1 n in th It ading par'

YC HVORK MARO
At Horn.- tea Vfafnure the Ifae'dy W.i-'. H.-

IT-

Wl.

:! tt'fiflt iihi

•• ttti'kt-red

the Witt, too.

nit

iitHtttk

" that

.1 1 I till II
J

'II Uiv

da_\ :ili I |.i
I luipH

flati«»t -ii-l fl • heav

lanntirv, whet • th

formal U-f.-r fhari on *i 1

a \>v\ amntl -t.

fli.-

same 1 /• rri-.n 1- i«-r

I it .. 1 .it

TELEPHONE Y.IHCHESTE1 390 HO A UUMRY TEAM WIL L CU

Th* Winchester Laundry Company. Tel. Win 3*0
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We are vurv much iiitefl s'ed in Icirn

ing ul the action ut The flt-or^e Cl.se

Company, ot Cambridge, Mass.. who
make pinny goods (or children nnd die

uell known Tout-ted Mnr.sliil allow

Mult ins. in a recent endeavor to imet
• very rei|tiif<-nient ot the Pure Food
Law.

The (leorne Close Company is so in-

terested in making pure candies that at

a great expense thev have built a new

{actory, perl) i t in ventilation, samt.itioii

and equipment for making and handling

candy ;* a laclorv tlie most, fastidious

housekeeper would like to inosect.

Every detail which will make for

cleanliness and purity of goods has'heen

c.irrieil out to the Utmost and no tx

petise has tteen soared to make i'

ijossilile to make candies pure and eh .mi.

fl Kecentl' they have enp%>)ed Pmf.

Samuel (' Presi Olt, Director <•: tlie Bus-

ton |!m Ch' n.ical l.abia'.ory. : < deliver

a scries oi six i- • sou " Cl .i.iiuess

and I'm is
" li.e ti> 1 1 if enipli ye s of

The (ie'iige Close Company. . lhe»e

lectin . in-ruct tin- tinjihAecs in per

sniial clianliness anil cleanliness in tie

mailiitaclure and pa< kini; ot candies. As
much i ire is u-ed in making and packing

their Coasted Marshtnallow Multins as a

careful housekeepei uses in baking a pie,

A briel i|iiotatioii trom tin- first address

will indiiate this idea. Prof. Present

t

said. "
I do not know ot another concern

engaged in uianuf.u tin ing confer tioiierv

Which has taken the trouble of getting

their people togethei in working hours

and luring someone to come and explain

these things. These facts which I hope

to be abl- to give out are things that not

only will help you do your work 111 a

more intelligent, but in a more sanitary

and clean way. l-or example : It is

very essential ihatniateii.il should not

<lroii on the Hoar. Do not get material

on the floor because every piece of candy

that drops on the Door is sure to get

some germs on it." Then followed a

short talk on the danger ol germs
**

In closing, Prof. Present! said. *' The
lesson of tins afternoon is brielly : beat

in mind that (Inland filth go hand in

band and that vi'ii should avoid (lilt so

lar as it is pos«iVe to do, both ,11 your

personal habt> and in all your work

around the hit tory."

Such action on the part ol manufac-

turers as the above win k ol Che lieorge

('lose Company deserves die hearty

siippnil .a the publii by iheii patron<ig<-

ui g Is put .>ut by lliein.
{

Is the Immigrant a

CHE "peril of the Immlgraut" Is n fantasy of the linncinatlon. We are
sometimes overawed by the fact that the natives of other lands art
coinilii: to us In siieh large Utt tubers, but it Is Interesting to note that

the pereent.iu'e of foreign born living In the United States at any one time baa
not materially chanced sin e 1800. l-'ollowitig are some figures: In |Si» the
percentage of foreigners In the United Slates was 13.2 per eeut; In 1X70. 14.4

per cent: in ISSO. 13.3 per cent; In ISPu. 14.S per cent; in l'.mil. 13" per cent;
In 1010. 14.T per cent. The constant percentage, therefore. Is about 14. It It

sjjrulOVitnt that during some years more than half as many immigrants re-

turned to the fatherland as came to America The labor market in America
determines the numlier of foreigners that come and y... so that Immigrating
is In a constant state of flux. The foreigner, therefore, not only takes care
of himself by returning to his native land, where he can live more cheaply
during a t>erh>d of business depression, but he relieves the labor market of a
congestion which might result in great harm to the Anieiieaii worker It tins

Sometimes been declared with considerable feeling Hen the immigrant eonie*
here merely for the purpose of making what Is to him a small fortMiic and then

hows proport

....shows pnoporti

SALARY 1HF.N AND NOW.

'fhe ptob ii.|i -.int- In the state attiirnc)

geiieial agmist Inwu lax i ulli'i lur-. vvim

Ii hi i nl. .1 i He. i i. hi i,im - firings

tlie alien hmv lean lit lax > oll( elm s

have I" • n Willi ilelilHpa nls, (hi

Slelii ••• N'.-.tv In an 'II ton ns when
file i oil. I ir know . evi i v i'ii.' it is

lalli'-t hard I'm him to »< II the propeitv

• I hi-, hi' nils ha i i \' -.. I\vi n in i itii s

in... i (.aii i tois do tin ii utmost I.- ci i

I in • - b. inn.! t.i
t
..< \ In loir the propeitv

is ,|.\. ni>. ,| i-.r sale. .-v. i ni. .lb r •
••

I iw i' i.e. t i veil le i es»ar\ I r a > <
I
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i
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1
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Illl.lltil.il '..'I is gi.tltr.illv Liiili I'Vl-lv

possible in ii hi 1 1 in ',; , ,,; !

• lavs I. mis ,oid . ilv colli l.ils |(s« .! |.

gel f it in I •• i ir lb. v I. ul i. i rin n ow tl

the pile., ul eieiv silinuioii- ami lee oil

all p'oji hv .niveMis. .| i u.-ii p ii mem
nl laves I'liis |. e sis|, n in.),!, pi,

. .ill. . |.i| s |„ (in (,| |„, ,,h dyj. yeilt*
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" Robin If. mil," the American I ght

opera classic by Harry H. Smith and

Reginald de K iven, Which .% as sung more
inan 4 '«"• times by the.Jh stouians. w ill

be brought to the Boston Theatre Septeill-

bet .vtii by the de Koven Opera Com-
pany In every way this operatic

revival, which comes direct Iroin a long

New Y irk run, is a notable one The
management m the Metropolitan Opera

House Company of New York has

loaned the services nl three Ol its gre-it

stars, and fiilgland. too, has contributed

to tins grand open cast, from the

Metropolitan Company are Bessie Abott,

soprano, Kloieuce VV'ickhani contralto,

and Herbert VY.ileroUS, basso. Walter

Hyde, the tenor, a ptotegee of Hans
Kicbter. has tor four seasons been the

tenor star at Convent Gardens, London.

I Another member oi this notable cast is

Carl (iraiit voort, baritone, late of the

Boston Opera Company, and the creator

ol such rol.'s a- Sharp'ess in " Mad.em-

Butteilly " eel lack Kane- in " The ("nil

a ibe ( ioldeii West " others in this

i iiiipanv of iin are < ivorge I!. I iothii.g-

aaiii. the origin il 1'iiar Click, which role

' in h is playi il |«m limes . Kdvyiu

si, vi us laillous as sinuer. . nun ban and

• !i mi i-h ai loi . Pauline 1 1 ill. ih" star i I

" Imuiu'c " an I liuriivfoi's nthet siii

ss.-s Cit:rtrU'le Huicbiiistai, nl Hie

I' ii i • Opi i.i: Phillip Sin Hit Id oi I Ann i

Bus-t it. Tlie ptnd.ii 'i-iu i- uiuler the

tllre.1 t'..', ..'
I

i hi el V. Al • in-

Tii.' i It- Kiivcn Op..i'.i taeiipaiiy. yv.Hicli

m.lkt.s us lit -i V;>p...it hi ' at B.i-i ii

a'l'i tin
j
ro hi I: ul. H i i !i ofgaili/ 1 d

lot jbe piirpi ise "I I iking the pf uv in

\a.. 1 1. i ih :i tii, i >jii i.i ( on i |U. i. a> in

I am.

B. I. KHIH'S I tit A I Kt.

A >! i//.!iiig aiiav oi hriiliani -i ivt-lii *,

in lulling ii i i ii \ ii* .t" a. s am! new stal-

ls piti ids,' I -.ir B I Ki nil's I le aire

in \t wet k, la ided I'. what is limpii •

lionaM, li i liiuvest ..ii I in >s| preti ut'ioiis

uuis;. .;
| i . lui tinu • v el slaved in

v.iii'd. ull This is II A R,..|(, 's mam
|

n'iiilll I'ii;,' . I p lUt'iUIUlV. " I'll-s III

Boots." Aiiu Ficaiii/a I bvlean lledini ind

files' t ' |>y Will ! Iv no. -Iv and a

grand cn.upaiu . .! liur I v singers, dancers

in. I i "ill' 'i 1 1 is " Puss In Boots " is

ih- first of the ceb btated 1'iighsh panto

inims t,i liV" brought t-j this country lor

Vaudeville pulp *! s. an I \\i Rolle his

, i tt hl.un I. mis, ii in staging liie

i". . • 1 1" pi .'ii. tiiiii i< m ' air in is

si.ye scenes, showing thi V'illage Hmum
t'ofrji I he Vlilavje C.ieeo. ftcl tl"

Pal.it e i
. iles and ih.- g .tg, .a . | ii,.- •

Room or King Rii'iiolu/ !''• • iplendj '

iiovelfv will he bat otic h il-'re ol a

gig.ir.tn show Ibo.vn. Hen. and.

Ilr.
i > n ru hiding the inimitable

"Ha ik, ' will • mi n ait' r a I ng alweiii;•>

a i , t ' tuiiuv skit, ' lust To |.,ingh." and

.•liars;., (ppe.ir iife Ifiif StepTicils. In I'-

'•ig pi t«-Hil <v>ei inltv. ' l''ai'i..n-
( 'hat. i.

t'is In l'.iuir»\is Sieiies.' thi s
\ nv |j»li

R...e< hi ., tug it si, U.fti art . i .'w

I • v Haw i. 1 1 s t ,• i i. -I'M-'! ,.l

ttmtf ovairrr
1 ' T ' l ftoty fisr.lrfni. nl fnr c.r»«ing 10.1

P"li«li iig»tji »«»f n;lk lata and caii ra.

. i »; I \\ il ) IIV.l i

IR WIN I

Che ii> •: *t .<mu>

'I'agged t > one of the last acts t ! the

congressional session just , loseil was a

provision which called for certain

publicity wirli tegaitl to newspapers

which seemed a close case ot discrimina-

tion winch appears unwarranted.

Newspaper publications are com-

pelled by this act to luruish certain infor-

mation legtrding stockholders, officers

and other things connected with their

business which no olhei coi porations are

called upon to produce. It places the

I.'lilted States government in the linen-

]

viable character ot a Paul Pry with re-

' gard to newspapers. Coming as it did

at the closing days, were members ol

congress were tired and eager foetid a

|
long drawn out and wearying session,

I
this measure was accepted without tle-

I

b ite which its importance demanded.
Had il been brought up earlier, tin-

doubtedb debate and argiimi nt would
liaye been pro lucid to clearly set lorth

ii) nst ii-t; with theits possibility nt certain

deleat.

Why the newspapers should be sub

jectetl to this espionage, while other

largi coip.aai ions, whieh have preyed

upon the people audcountiv u>i the en-

n Inn. 'ii ot sttu khnltlers liy means iif

watered a iik should be immune, is Ik-

s' m< I I ign al concept ion.

Nil douol i 'M-cr- -. . at an •• it K tlafe

w ih be . alii .1 lip-in In r, yoke Ibis unjust

an I disi-riniiuaiing legislation, or il not

III .1 o'.la 1 . in, i . ills w ill I up' lied to

lake a '! the sanie nu in inc. -

« ."'iro v Patriot,

I0VI S \HHI\IAI\S

wiihom sitiNG mm.
Mine Rh.nteska. Hie gd'i. I v.iiiii^

s.ipiano ill 11 ..I ill itli.i is t.i liiake lei

ap\ii ii. Hi' • a il i the New ^'
• >i k Svm

pli any. nit lic.s.tra undt-i Wab-i l iamriiM.li

Ihi. svvtsoii bills nil illoytd pi asure in

scaling steep sidcsiif.i inouutaia

Having lost her sight in hei |. us sin is

in. I Without a true I liowltnlge nl Ih.

niiihiii'liii his aspects .t nature; and

without actual sight m tlie aZiri horizon

fading awa) in lii' di-i.ure, -lie n> • • r

tlieless feiMs all the exhilaration nl coin,

mantling altitudes She catches, mi i.i

sp. ak He i 'i •• "i the mountain spoil,

the sbyries told by the rmks and t- rns.

an l lite 1 hanging aspei Is .a vegi lalioii as

one gin s Infill r .HI .1 IllOIIIlt

Siie iateli i limb, d with the aid ..f rwo
gneh s ,||)e ol Ih. principal peaks hi

sotiilu tn V'efnii'iit among Hn I Vrei n

Moiiiiti ii}-, Ii w a« Ihrt'i mil' s up a path

w i.iub.ng ov-i , i tut: 1 ng roi I. tv.,-la .| by

inaiiv a iliouuiain twfr. nt and rossetl it

frei|iieiit i'ntei \ aU In t.ill, n I
-

li.e imv igoi il ii >u ot the air w i- s,i

..leal. Iltiw ever, thai I he singer |Jis

claimed .11 feeling ol taltgut ..tile • nil

ofhei - \ mil. it,imp Two,t|.iy«i before

her climb slie gave.a concert to aii en

r tptiired iurdu u • ai il e 'p- fa House ..t

B'.-nuingloii Shi has made the asrfiit ol

- .• .' i:i-u >• i'ms hi \.w Hanifish ire.

a-id'J vi >'i ii ipi * o' i Ion' nig «om< Of

l'!a
1 v |' .s . i '" M in -'

im tmmi ship.

the city. She is now open to the public
dad, from 9 a. m. to 10 p. ni. and on
Sundays from 1 p. m. tn 10. p. 111,

gggs* .- -LUJ BBBBI

—

4eaai Notices.

Cinmmilti 9f M 1353 j'us alts.

I
Mimu.KSKX, hh.

PKOBATK COt'RT.
: T" the lielrn-nl law, next nf km, iiml hII ..llier

I IH.tM.il> Ill'.T.'.l-.l III III,. MtHt.. I.f WllllK'll

I II. KriMi.'li, Ul,. nf Wiii,'l,»..i..r, in khUI County,
I ilneenseit.

I WllKHRAS, n i'itIhIii IllstrtltllOIII |nir|n.rtltig to

I
bl- tllH lllHt Will Hll'l tCKlHIIII'lll ill l>Ht<l llt«'|.H|ll>ll

1 li'w been |ir,'i.,.|,iH,l to -1,1.1 Curl , for I'mlmtf, by
Ki.'liHnl II. CanlHIii... vvlm (irays IIihI leller*

I
t-nlMtu. iilitry limy In* i.-sut'il In him, tlie exectlti.r
iIi.ti'oi nniiieti, « 11 hunt nivii.K h miruty mi in-

1 ollli-lnl bniiil.

! Vim «re livrehv pltoil In nppeitr st a I'mtiHte
Cmirt, to lie h»ltl nt C^iutirlilgH, in nnl.1 l.'i.iinty

ol M i.ia li'-i'x , on die w.'.iml ility ul nctnliur,
' A. I). Mi, al lithu i.VlonK in ilia fiiruiiiN.i,,

i" kIium ,'an»p. If anv y.ni liare, wlty lliu Kama
; Kltoitl.l in.

I
lie Krat le.l.

; Ami xal.l |...iiii..>,-i i. In-reLv illreetuil tn give

,
inilill.' im.II,'.- Iliereof, hy |.n 111 mltl lliln eilallnn
nlieu in vai'ti week, for liiren mii'i'emlvo week..
Ill the WlnrheMer SrAH, a llew»|.a|ier |>u|.Uiih,..|

In Wlnohe'.ter, the Url |.iil.ll(>iil|,.n In I ne
j

.lay. al least, iiefiire wild <'..iirt. an. I by inailing
|.<nl |.al.l. ..r delivering i> e.i|,y nl thin eitalinn In
all known persons liiteredled In th ate,
»t'V iMya al lensl liolore «.i|i| I'oiiit.

Wliii.."«. iai vni.es a. M. Is 1 no--, i:.i|ii,re,

Klr-t Judge ol mild Cuit, line t u ••III h
day nf f»i-|.t|.tiiber, In lliu tear one tlioiiamid
nine liuiiifr.'d and twelve

W. I-:. It'HtKIU*, Itegl.ier.
..|.!l.l.1>,_'7.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
.MllMM.Ks, X. IM.

i-iu ui vtk ii if n r.

Tod.'hnlt I .I..I111-I .11. Ih,. falhei lb. xl ..f

ki > oid ail oilier |»t- i.- Inl.'i.-sl.'il in i lull le«

Sunoiei a .hi u a Win. hen.',' in «ald ('..iiutv

..1 m i.i.i :.-.>. . n.ii.oi.

V\ III IO I- 1 |. 1:1 ... I|,« I'.'. 11 1 .1 I
...

I (,,

- i"l 1
" 1 l.v I /»•'. N, II .l..l.|..|..i, ..| W oe

eluvlei in lie- 1 ..in av .a Ml.iaienex. |>ra.vllig

II... ,|.|... l,l„ . ,.| ,.l h-rsell, ..I ...ine ..'tiler

unliable |.er-..n, ..iiiii.I nh, ai. l lor II.,- «..|e

. ;,.!..,!> ..I .,i.| „„, .,
.

\ 1, are li.-i.'bv .'lied to appi-ar nt a Probaln
e.-.i. 1.. l„- |„.|.| 1,1 , nnln i,| ... ,,, .

, ; .| (..itiitv
•I Middlesex oil II vleelll' .1 IV ol I K'U,
I" I \ |l I'M -'. ,1 Vloek .1 Ih.' lol'.'l II.

I.. .!, .« .'.,.,..•, a in v vii I n. . I.. ,
.'.. .idi ii,

-li ni .1 i.. a t." , i I ind h ue lie- ..,-!..dv ..|
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returning to his own country, remaining there to spend this money. Hut In
the tlrst place be has honestly earned whatever he takes with him and has left
more than Its e.|tilvnlpnt. mid he has a right to do with It as he pleases.

Hut what about the peril of the Immigrant'/ Is there untie? Yes. pert
usually the American Is responsible for It 'Che oviM-agp fori-luiier will mn ke
a good rlilwm 1" the Aiiiei'ieaii will show him Inov The '•|ierll' Is in t tie

Aiiiei-lean A foielirner imt yet mihi ra ll/.eil wrote tn n-ieiids lu the falher-
hind: "Anierlea |s ,-, o,-,.

: ,t emintry They not only allow you to vote, but they
pay von for votlim" Who was responsible for this situation'.' It Is the
chiltlirii of the foielgiifr who art r l- real est peril, nud Him lene c iv.-d

tlielr trabiluii in this country 'Che erliiiliuil •
i
i-s,.s .u,. iiiria«'l> uM-niented

from iiiiion" tlose ehildreii of respiMtuble. haidwofKina \..i,-,vi .••<- Any
inovemeni will, h "eeliS to help these fliihlrcii s! | i.j. bfiriih -up|Mtrte4i
After nil. it resolves Itself Into a question of iielahi.orniiess ||..v\ would yoo
like to be a "problem?"

led I • s'O'.'

koi I - I'd

ilMlifug il. -

v\

IIMt'lt.
i i B
','''irau i'

«nr inr.r

•a. i

.»-i.
mi m N moss

ii I r f

.uhtlsl.ed in VV.. . I II..' i-! Ii'll'll'-illh.'.' I.'

I lie lav. :,l I.-.- 1, l.-t-.i I Curt, -r I.,

•lehv. Ill g , I I I.' I id .1 III, It I

.1,.In,. ,., ii. ,, ,.i ., v,.,, a ,,. |,..f..r ,. aald • .'lie

Win,. ... i il Mil i - d V|. |m hi. , K-i|iilr,., Kir-l
.fudge "I .aid • • mi. ib- inenivdlr-l dav id
"••l.l 'liibel >i. Ill,- Ih . :-,,>. I III II.' Inn.
dr.il ,. I

W K. I!"'.! lis. l:-.'i.|.-r

..•I.-.-7..II I

M" I H i; IS IIKIiK.BY lilVICN. Dial

tin. subscriber* liave been duly up-
pointed e\eei|!o|.,.| Hie will of Maty,
K. Yolillg. lute of Wire hesiei in

|

'he I ..inn y ..I Middlesex, de. ell.ed.

({.state, and hiivetaken upon lliemmlvcs
Hull itiisi bv yivliit l.oiel». as the law
Inert-.

Ml person* having deinamb upon tlie

estate id said deceased are hereby re

.,.1111-. I i.. exhibll Hie same : and' all

persons Indebted In said e«Uti Hie
i ailed upon to make piiyinenl to

.1. I- I— OS \ ol s...

II i s us 1 Y"i so.

K.xei Ml.,|.

N.ldress
.". I en' i t l

s. ,, ,.i W nelie.lei Ma-s
Sfpteiiibel II. HMX,

si.t.ap.g?

M"l 1' I IS HI Kl in ("«iVI' N.that
\hc mil. si riber I a. been duly ap

poii, led i - i i ir ol the , st.ito ot

K it'-- i e (:'. I'ctts. late of W e. hi strr.

in die Countv oi \b idi. sex. deceased.
Mrestate, and has taken upon himself
that trust bj giving bond as the lav*

fb'ei ts

.Mi persons having demands upon the

estate of s in! dri ra*eil are required
In est!) it il rbe s.mtr : and ali per-

sons indebted to said estate art ailed

UpOl to re, ike payment to

S V VI- < il: 1 1 i I i n -.

Vibnmistfarrtf
\i 're.,

•
. I ! Stw -' !' «• >'i

E. Be

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

J HlillNO A Si'r ClAt. TV

P O. »o« 43. W 'nchrs.tr.,
, Mats

.

In addition to our own HENRY F. MILLER pianos, we
sell pianos manufactured by others which we offer nt $175.,

$200., $235 , $265.. $285. and $300.

Our prices are figured at the smallest advance above
C53t. giving th2 bj/3- a great aiva.rltaj'a. We take old In

struments in exchange and sell on nstallment term9.

Victor Talking Machines and Records.

Henry F. Miller & Sons Piano Company
.19J tinyInt on St.. Homton, Ma*m.
V7\&TORY, Wakefield, Man*.

Winchester Nursery
SHRUBBERY. ORNAMENTAL TREES.
ROSES, VINES. FRUIT TREES AND
HEDGING. BERBERRY THUNBERGII A

SPECIALITY. Planting done to your tatis

faction and all stock guaranteed.

GEORGE KIRKPATRICK, Prop.
TELEPHONE 09 1 W

A a ie

m
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•mt rim
i-*'i •«

r f .• • • ,ii.. • .

- 't - » v Rest "«
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EOWMO E. PARKER
•t»«m and Met Water M««tin«.
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J. C HRIt. tULLIVAN
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at Town

March 4, 1912.

Meeting

Inspector oi liuiklinRt.

! Section i. The Hoard 01 Selectmen
shall annually, in April, appoint an In-

apector oi Buildings i«»r the term of one
year from the tir -.t day ol M i> lol lowing

ur until a succesMjr is appointed and
has qualified in Ins stead. His com-
pensation ahall lie such as the Hoard ul

Selectmen may from time to time vote.

He shall he familiar wiih building con-

struction and shall nut he inteiesled i:i

any contract for i>uildiu^ for the town,

or lor furnishing mateiials to the town

I teen on lies thick it of block stone hacked
! \\ ith brick.

i Section i.v In such buildines all
' foundation walls, it of buck, shall be
a Icmt tout inches thicker than the wails

' directly above and shall be bracketed
out eight inches at least at the base 01

i re*' on a concrete footing eight nidu s

(

wider than the wall ami one foot thick.

I Where nibble i* used, the wall shall be
thoroughly bonded. Foundation walls
shall .dsn be thick enough to n*ist
lateral pressure and the Inspector may
order an increase of thickness far that

purpose. They shall be laid solid in

cement mortar, at lea-t one halt cement
to one halt lime ami shall rest on a toot-

ing course ot large stone or I'uriland

cement concrete, in either case at least

eight niches wider than the wall, and at

least twelve inches thick. Such walls, it

ot rubble stone, shall lie at least twenty
inches thick, and shall also be as many
inches thick less ten, as the wall is high
in leet. If of block stone, they may lie

six niches less in thickness than is
The Hoard of Selectmen shall have power
to discharge the Inspector lor tai lure to ' *'* inches less in thickness than is re-

perform his duties, and to till anv 'l" lr< ^ ,l»r ruuble walls, but shall be at

vacancy in his olhre
'

;

''ist eighteen I* dies thick and least tour

Section a The Inspector shall keep .,
'"• >»es thicker than the wall above,

recoid ot the business of his office,
| ..

J**t'u
." '4-. In all two story buildings

ascertain all tads and make all returns

which shall be required by law. I It-

shall report to the Suite Hoard ot liistrict

i'olice any violation ol the laws ot this

Commonwealth in relation to the con
sttuctioii ot buildups that may come to

his nonce. He shall, it necessary, emer
j

adequate lateral support,

upon the premises wherein anv tire has ' .S«Uoii '5- Provided, however, that

occurred in order to investigate the dwelling houses of not over two and one-

origin ot the lire. stories may Have Inundation walls as

the buck external ami division wa lis

above ground, and in first story above
hastmeiit. shall be at least twelve inches
trick, and at least eight niches thick til

the second story, but no eight-inch wall
shall lie more loan twenty teet long with-

Kuildmg Permits.
provided in section 25 and may have ten
inch hollow walls bonded every two teet

Section 3 Every person before ere t- '•». length and every live courses in height

ing or altering any building, shall obtain 1 Of oricfc ties. Wherever

from the Ill-pet lor a building permit,

nlniK theretor an application Hiving a

desinption i-l the intended building or

alteration, siilmnttiiig plans and speci-

fications |,,r Hit s mie and slating the

purpose lor which the same is to be used
and tlx- dimensions and I nation ol the

'"s.'clion .j. rite Inspector snail ex- I
sWies oelovv shall be lour inches thicket

riline all buddings undei applications tor ,

the wall diit-ctiy above. Not more

joists are built into the wall it shall be
solidly foiided with brick tor three
1 oiirses below lilt, joist.

he. tioi 16. In all buildings of more
than two storits the brick external and
division walls shall be not less than
twelve im lies thick tnrougliout the three
upper st nes and tnrougliout every two

Online.
permits loi .dteiatiolis and make a

record 1 1 Hie s me I le shall issue pet

mils lor the 1 lei Hon 01 alteration of

building* in all cases where Hie pl«»

pose 1 ue v ouiidiiig or iltefeil building

will coin >riii to the reii'iiremeiils ..! mis
II) l.uv .111 i tn the laws 1,1 the Common
Wealth ami 111 sii h cases only. Provided,

however, that permits lot his mm wotk
or anv building in w in. h he is interested

Shall la- issued oiilv hv some disinter) sled

person appointed by li e Selectmen tor

that purpose . .No p< unit shall lie valid

lor a longer time than on year;

Se. lion V A 1 npy ol Hi plans ami
Specllic.llioiis nl every i-unli- 1 nil In.

4

snail In deposited and lell on 1:1 the

olln ol tin- Inspector.

Inspector ol lluil lings

Section '• The Inspector shall -\

Biiime all buihiiints 111 1nursi ol titrtioti,

iiliei 1 1 it >ii or repair, as ..inn as prai

ticable. aim tor Hi.d purpose shidl l .o-

the 1 ight of > utiv i' en lo, and shell make
,1 let old ot ad \ lol limits ol th:« II) law,

with tin loi.nioiioi tin- limldniK wliele

such violations an tolind, tla name ol

the uwiitr, lessee, 01 . up. nits, i.rihlteM

mid master mechanic, and all ntliel

m nil t* n lafve tin rcio.

S i lion 7 Tin- Inspector shall ex

BWiiu- all liuihlmg-i n poin d dangerous,
or d.miagi I tiy a. . 1 le.u 01 lire, and
liliike a I'ei ord i-l sui 11 t-xatmuslloli. 111

till.Inn the nature and amount ol such

ll hllti'-. Willi the lot atlOtl o| the bud I

pi- 11 1, tii ol the owner and lessee,

illl i lol .v li lt pil'po-H Il l

thai) twelve leet sliall be louultd as a

story. I'i'ov ided, huivevet. that telle-

nit ill or apartment houses ol not mole
than loin storn.-s may l.ave external

ami division walls not less than twelve
inches tint k.

Section 17. Vaulted wall- shall con-
tain, tXllilslVl ol Withes, t!ie siiim

amount ol mat. rial leepiiied tor solid

walls ami be tit d together uitli ties not

miirc than two leel apart every live

c iiiises.

Section is I'he Walls ot brick build-

ings, except dwelling house-, shall 'Jm
am Inaetl to 1 ath nlhei.it all cornets
every leu t el 111 tilt n hi ighl bv tie

anchors made ol di a l one and '.'tie-

ipiaiter inch by three eiguls of an inch
wi ought non.

S- 1 in ni ii) Kadi Moor and 1K1 the
rtiol oi ail mas. 1111 v l.ini.liu. -. except
...v llmg liousys, shall have in Learns so

tied to tue walls .iml to each other with

wrought iron stra, s 01 anchois at least

one and oiic-tiiiarier inches by tlir-.e-

eiglils "i an an ii 111 se< lion, a- t 1 am
. . 1 1 1 iiiiii ills tiis across the biiilthug not
more Plan eigiit (• • ! ap u|, In-, walls

in iiiina parallel with the Hoot joist

snail I., prop ny tied to tie- it • u beams
once in eight teet bv 11011 -traps or

an. 11. its ot tne si/i ,1:1 iv." sp, 1 ili. 11

T<

S. 1 ti in

meni nun-
stain ases

ll in 1111 tit

Sei t on

•men- or

• liv ery
sll ill li.iv

dlfei tlv a.

\p irtin- nt 1

1

. rv ti n

11 -

licnt a a

o iudt-pci

able I run 1

lit

delll

tacb

.-i All teiietuei t 1 r apart-

port the fa. s to the I'o. 1 I ol S lei tmeh,
|
melit homes shall be ot hreproof ton

and tut thai pmp. - sh.nl havi the fghl siruct itiii.

i

Stitiou 11 I'irepriiol conslrut tioii

-hall consist ot hn-proof matt rial

i lurouguout, with I'oors colisllticted ol

ol 1 111 r v tuen t

Hoard o! .Vppi il

S 1 lion s The It aid ol Selectmen
Shall alliuiallv appoint a committee nl

Ihl 1 e 1 it 1 /eh-, ol U nit lit sit 1 La tin ti rm
i l one vtal. or until tin n sllci 1 rs an-

HppoUiti d and ijilid lie. I. tc be tailed

H„ |t i.it.l .1 \ppe.il In 1 ase ol doubt

as to tne tne 111. aliillK nut nl or .11 pll

ration ol Ihe-e buiidihn Ii"- .
ip it the

Insptclor or -inv "in <V.K< ev. 1 bv the

robin; ol the In-pi '
'or tin 1

i..-ntioii nrn'v: Inv "1 'II' '

H i'l lor

») n t
•••••

p di 11 an

1 • . oiw .11

A • •• 1

|in ,11 b 11

ti ue. v

P ^irt'o ' •!

ttuiti \t r
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III 1 1.1 'i i- 1
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1 inn iti "i I le II ' ltd

.poll git e a In arun; on -11 Ii

.1 iii it rii'ine me liue mil nl,

I iippbl-.ll hill "I Il ls |l\ I.I V

ol a 111 ijol nv o- -ai l Hoard
,. pi,; on ah j on. s .4 If i 1 ted

iron. sp el, or reinforced cm rete

beams, li.led in b. t.vecii with terra

cotta. 01 op - r niasoniy arches or with
1 on. lele or leinlorced nun tele -labs.

.-siiii hi ji Wood may be ii-ed only
irotn 11111I1T .-t upper lloois, windows
and do 1 iraiues -ashes, door*, iiiii-ii ir

Inn- 1. hand rails lor «tairs, n. . -s.ov
si.-, p 1 s Led. led in tut- ii-mellt. an 1 tor

1- I red tilriiilgs hediled 111 in. ma
1 !. mi 1 1 Iii -ii. 1 i on-trin lion ibi-re

shall He n. 1 air Space lieweili the lop ot

a iv 'I or an In - and the II". .1 boaromg

Wood- n HiiialiliKS.

lion -
• r v Wooden building

iv .1 t'ltiin'atioii ot •Ion-
.

i on
t oil k - 11 1 ''il lip t 1 the suil.li e ot

1 1 imitioiis,
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metal lain on butu sides or whol!> rilled

between the slu-'s with brp k and mortar

or concrete up to the 1 eiling ot the upper

finished story ami resiii:< on an eigid

inch brn k wall in tiie cellar.

Section 32. f-.v-.jy block oftlnee or

iin .re dwelling houses shall have a brick

division wM! at leait eight iucnes thick

between each two dwellings said wall to

S:::oke I ipes.

Section 51. No smoke-pipe slvll pas-
llirouKh a s'utl or wooden partinoii of

any kind, w liether ti'.e -.line be pi .so ri d
or not. without beinit guardi <l til"t r bj

metal collars, with sin-all- holes l.-r

ventilation, or 1> a >oap -lot e 1 11 g All

smoke-pipes pass'irg through lo*« t- sh-'l

be eliilosed in nit tal pipes with a v 1 mi-
extent, up to the under side of the rool

|d ,ea »,i r space ol at lJa*t two inches .,11

40 lbs

60 lbs

1211 His

iso lbs

covering.

Projections.

Section No bay w iudovt or other

structme, except a cornice, shall he

placed upon any building so as to pro

ject ovel any pui-lic w nv or square with-

out the permission ol the Hoard ot

Selectmen, given niter due notice ami
hearing, ami then oi ly in such maimer as

shall tie approved by tut Inspector.

Leaden a id Snow Harriers.

Section ,v4 Water from the roof of a

building shall not be allowed to how
upon ot across the surf ice ot a sidewalk.

No person shall prelliit a leader or coll

ductor trotn ihe.root of a building owned
'

bv bun to tie so placed or maintained as

to 01 red a vc luine of water upon or

acioss the surtace ot a sidewalk.
Section Kvi-rv building erected

lipOII the line or vi itbill eight teet ol the
;

liue of any street or travelled way,
|

having a slated pitch root, sloping

towards said street or way shall be pro-

vided with suitable snow barriers or]
kiu.irds to prevent the snow sliding iht-re-

jroiii.

Flooi =
.

Section .V5. All new- or renewed floors

shall be so constructed as to (arrv salely
]

the Weight lo width (he ptoposed use 01

Ihe building will subject them, but tile
'

least cap tcitv p-r sup rficial -cpiare toot,

exclusive ol materials, shall be lor

floors ol

Dwellings,
School houses ntid oflices

Stores and buildiiigs lor light

nu-chaiiii Hl purposes.

I'uhl'C and s-.liOol asseitibly

rooms,
Storehouses. niatiutatU.ries.

machine shops. 120

1

as rnav be n .|inted by tin- Inspector.
S 1 '.i.ni Tiie ends i,t all tlo.n

beams ot a brn k bud line shall enter the

wall ..: l- asi t car i -i lies ami shall lie

cut with a -pl.'P. ot ti ie- in. lies 111 their

width, or -hall in tarried bv some ap-

proved to in ot i.ust hangei.
Si. i.ii -,s. Knot or lloor liuil'i rs en

teri;ig a div ision wall fiom ippnsile sides

shall "ave at l-a-t lour inches ul solid

btp ,viik la tweeii them.

Fire 'iii mis.

Sf e'ioti ;., I'll! six tollovv ing s- c tiolis

shall applv to t-veiy tenement or apart-
mi nt house, all I lo ev-.T) building to be
used as a hoi I. lodging or hoarding
house with .11. iiinilodatiotis tor mote
Ulan ten lodgt-is. above the h'st floor,

ami to every buildirn nl more than one
sp 1: y w 1 1 1 1 in tue Im l' hug limits

s» 1 nun 40, I'll, in- nl- ot all furred
nrii k walls shall hat e a lite slop -it least

SIX inches Wide ol Some III ihllshlm

material, Ihomiighlv set up between
timings at tin- top -nil hottutn o| each
Hoot
Section 41 Al 1 stud walls and par

litmus 1shall have the space between tin-

lloor joist- imuiediattlv u uler -ml walls
and partitions, and between studs In an
the under side of said Ho a joi-t lo a line

lour HI In s ilbove the lap ot said loist.

tilled sol dy with brick and uiori.tr. or

s nne otliei iiicoiiiliusiib'e material. Ii

sue h sl'.'cl wall an. 1 pui. 1 s shall lest

mi a solid tin. Iter m joist, said filling

shall Ii- placed tro'll tile top ot Slid tun
Per or joist to the- sa ue heigi t as above
described Where lli-ie i- no wall or

partition below., a -'up ol metal two
in lies wid 1 tha i t a- -cud -til 'dun; may
tie siilistiiiitc.d for 1 - hi! nc am-.- lies

iri ilied

Seel ioll \> All air -puis around
chunnevs, pipes, -eh. cps, . .ml all

other spaces which totm (oine.ileil ar

p issages froiu one si >rv to another -hall

have Similar lire slops it e.n ii stoiv

Set '10,1 ,|; .-Mi Iiii Is. 1 limes and
shall* lor vent tlati ni or "t iei purposes,
-ii, l

Iii ot. or lined v it 1 ini-'iiiibustihle

III It- t 1 u

Section 11 The spaces between
-P in.- s ..: ,. I wo.. I. -11 d or- ases unless
- 1 1 stringer* are I fl exp -e 1, shall be
1 lose 1 ii nil' rval- -i ' x- • eiling (our

itriajtid.

No eartlieru ware pip-.- slvll be used
tor h.jiuoiiul flues.

No woodwork shall he placed at a ks«
dist mce than six iiicMt s Iro.n an\ metal
line or so okc pipe.

St 1 iiim 52. I'lie smokt -pipes ot anv
(

hot-aii, steam, hot water htaiej or oilier

luruare passiiic beneath wooden beams
or ceilings, shall be kep'. at last twdve 1

im he* therelrom. or the woodwink shall
'

be protectctl by a tin shield suspended
at least two im lies below said beams or
ceilings, in ninth case the pipe mux be
pl.i eel w ithin •iuht inches ot the beam
orculing. All other smoke-pipes shall

be kept at least tell inches Uelow anv
wooden beam or celling.

Fuiiirfces.

S-c'ion 51. Top* Ot fu'iiaces shall be

at least one-loot, six niches below any 1

wooden beams or ceilings.

section 54 Rrgisteis connected with
hot-air furnaces shall be set 1 iiou-con-

ductiug, incomhiis:ihle borders, at lea-t

two niches wide. K eg 1 sit r boxes shall :

be mailt- ol metal. « Illl a flange on the

top to tit a gtoove in tne border, and
sh. di have a 011e-11u.l1 air spate all

|

iiloillid.

Section 55. Kurnate <>r c-p"-r pipes
com eying healed air shnll be ul tin

| late

or itse.|ual, and. except those limn Hot-

water or steam radiaiO's, in partitions

or between thiols, si) di be double with
a free air spice between, and i-ls-where

all I- kept at least one inch away irotn

il) wood work.

Stealll-l'ipes.

Si 1 lion f.. Steam-pi 11 s sliall be kept

at least one inch trout all wOodwoik 01

sii-ll ne proctect. d bv all inconiliiistible
[

ling or tube, or rest on iron supporls.

w nil atr sp.11 ni at least one ha t inch all

around, am) when passing through parti-
j

lions or lloor.-i shall be surrounded by
iiitoilibtlstl! 1 : tut. in Is at least three-

ijti liters ot an nu ll larger in diameter
than I'l'.- pipes.

Nolne cil t '11s. it'- Chiipnevs.

Persons desirous of becoming competent and successful Accountants,

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Secretaries, or Commercial Teachers,

with assurance of employment, will find in the

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

Now located in its new school huilillng, w.14 Bovlstnn Strrrt, i\ mo*t ileslrablo
opportunity fur study and prac tice under the illri't'tlon unci supi-rvisioii of a
laree r-orps of well known ami experienced teacher*.

(.'ol'RSKM— General commercial course.. Stenographic- courso, Secretarial
course. Civil si-rvit e coarse, Commercial teachers t-iuirse.

Every possible rociuisite Is arTonlcd for personal safety, rapid progress, with
cheerful and healthful siirrottncliiiKs.

This school ditea not employ airents, solicitors, oanvaser* or runneni.
Persons who cannot call for personal Interview may have primed Informntlon

of terms and conditions by mail. Will reopen Reptemtwr M. «
!

' " " i riniip.il, :i;q |t,._\]-i,. ti str.'.-t. Host,..

FURNITURE and PIANO HOVINQ

Furniture and China Packed,

OFFICE WITH E. C. SANDERSON

htinni'V, Hue. or
i«e lotiu I by Jtlie

he -hall at I'lH e
nil' 1. .igeut, ur

niii n st in -ai 1

• eceiv mg saiil

same sale.

His

I'll.

Is

Ulan 1
1

.1

it pl.,-1-

nndi r -t

on tin tal

S' 1 Ii .11

-t in .1- s

pi .stered

lie tilled •

With I'M k

to form, .« iin

ah- •
. ilesi n

it,-

:

S' 1 ttoii 57 ll n nv '

heating .eppaiatus shall

1 1 1 — 1
1-

1 lor I- he Ull-.ile,

II "IdV 111 Wllliae the .

other port > having an
tire nils. -. 11 im. iiiiciii

nolle e. -ii. ill make the 1

11 ill t-Ku

Sei tion 5* k toiiis lor p- nver hoil-is

shall he ' ii. losed in brn U. stone or con-

ciete wall*. Roots ot floors ovt-i such
rooms 01 hciu-es shall be niHiIe ul I'Oll,

or iniisi nry archt-s or slabs or it ol

hi.od sii. .11 be prote tut ivilh liitproot

tile or 1 I i-t. led 011 11 • tal lath II

c|....r- Icmling to such boilei rooms sh, II

be com reel a ith Iin tal The < t ill 'o
overall other statu nirv boilers, excipt
tins- usedMr healing dvn llmg houses,

sli.dl he ii|.i*ter :d on metal I iths or

covi ml vv ith no tell.

Set lion V(. The floors ot rooms con-

tainiug -t-iti-iiiarv boileis -hall be mace
• a uiioinbustil'le inatt-n il tor at lea-t

hv- lei t 111 trout, and tor a suitable (lis

lance oil the Sld< s and n-.it Wi'lidell

floor* imilet poll-able boilers shidl be
piotetied I v intombu--t|l le material

I loot An as

Section In all 11011 Im proof

stons. wa rehouses and maiiulae tin ing

builtliui's not adei|iiali Iv eompped with

a sy«letn ot auto nat n sprinkler* III 1 11

liirmity to ihe n Its ol the Nation..

I

Hoaul ol I'm- I iicleni riti rs. 110 single

lloor ale. 1 lleltveell I' icg vail* ol a

thick iv ss rorilespoiidi'ig to tne main
bearini: w.-lls -

1 - » 1 ! i.-xreed rv - square

fei t . ami 110 wall ..r p-rt "t wall in am
txi-ting Pudding, in r in anv buildum
hereatitr encled, sh. II lie fetiiov e l to

proiluit .il rger urea mil ss «o • i|iii|ipeil

1 Ipenillg* ni Hit bri k tin- ctalls ol Puil '

mg« of (lie c I ss above mentioned *h -II

III no case exceed tight (eil in widtti

n >r leu lei 1 in In igl t and al...- -. h

such opening Pu re- slvll b • a ctiriaiu

leel b iwei ll the top
• H i- oneiiiim aee! t"e i edieg h"

..it- 1 e 1 iiil>t* in HIKI ""•m.iKs shall le- pfov ided v» .tl. al-

,lls shah i,t- plaster, d i.'*"^" '"'
• *" « 1

,\"":

trepr "•! door- on I. .tn *ldi * .>• tile wall

(
'. ni -tr u< tn n Within Ituilditig Limits

Se. Hon 61 No dui llmu lioUse

other struiiure more n an > ig'it leet in

length or bread h and *i » 'i 1 el in 1
• n;i t

t-xi • pt .!• tai in 1 houses or spin tin s-iiu

,||.-(l Illore Inall olle hilmir I- el 'rum anv
.-•Ii. r bu I Imii ami *i>oden -t"iiliir s

er.. i li'di'ii iiii'iden Ul'.irve* «h.dl I- b ob
.1 it nil the I'll I "nil ll in'- of t .- loin
tin .xt' iior wall- .a ,v i'.h ; re 111 pa'l bi

iinollv •' to i-i .r tie- r-. t .-! a h . '1 is

. t • n .' « dh . nv la' tM in. t r - I

A Gas

A G-£S
Water

Will minimize YOUR
kitchen drudgery dur-
ing the hot summer
days. All styles and
prices for prompt de-
livery.

Will give you a boun-
tiful supply of 1 hat
Summer luxury—HOT
WATER -in a few
minutes at small ex-
pense. W»- are placing
scores— Don't delay.

ARLINGTON CAS LIGHT CO.
527 Main It., Winchester

(eel In sub-l itiii.il -t. p- .a in. iiudiiistilile » all of at I- ast tv>

•

Soll'i< . ! wooilc 11 stairs.

hiiiI the c eiliilgs in ami

The mont coo/lntf
and n-frv hln$
drink nt the
fountain.

The content place
In Winchester nt

SODA
COLLEGE ICES
ICE CREAM
PINK LEMONADE

A SPECIALTY

partitions enclosing
r *fairt'H*e halls nil dl he
.11. t- lalli on 'mill (tide* or

nl'v I., tit- ' ii the sfuddiiiK
ni- .1 i.ir .r . on. ri as

the im t ii I,oh- .1 . eiling
.1 a 1 .

•• ipli le - n Insure

vtnb no o|i inn.;- ex 11: lor minion* in

extern il +»\U, an 1 s >r i.c-ir* In m liars

or i a-emenis *'.. 1 - -es or -t.iir.asf

hall*, sliall 1 u liisf'l nv brick Malls

if epl in tii • • i-e t I 'I,; 1'

si 1 1 r - . n-.t ..; piling Ifoui a -tan
oil I'.t- liis.t III " 'I

1 '
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.\ I 1 111 all vs
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THE WUt€

WINCHESTER
OUR OFFICE IN' POSf OFFICE BLOCK In open every week day

from m a. m. ii» 8 P. m.. aNn Saturday evening*, 7 to A touring car

i» always on hand ready to show proipecttve customer* our largt' list of

propertied offered for Dale in this town. Included in this lift are homes of

moderate price* offered at 53000 and upward, and many new, at ractive

cement and shingle house* ranging in price from 1(0,000 to S17.000. If

poseiule appointment ibotild be made in advance. Telephone Winchester

rm-l or 204-0.

Overlooks Town colonial farm
!

8 room house and barn aud over

12.000 feet of land, adjoining Mid-

[dlcsex Fells, all bardwood Hoor»,

fnrtiiue heat, sewer connection: in

fnct a delightful home. Price

§&>00, rJ-MMi ira*h.

NEW STUCCO HOUSE

Ritual cd in I lie heart "i ihe best

residential section of the West Side,

10 rooms alul '• bath- ; but water

peat, owner's bed-room suite coin*

brine ium bed-rooins, private tile

haih. sleeping porch, l closets and

lire' place; living room anil den

Hnisbed In giiui wood; dining room
pnisbed in mahogany

;
complete

glirage in basement, about ls.tMMi

feel of land. Price *17,'>00.

of about acre* of nearly all tillaue

land, modernized colonial house In

Al condition, new Ridgeway fur-
nace: open plumbing, electric I igbttj
lire-place in every room, nearly new
barn, extra line kitchen garden with
large aspatngus bed: abundance of

fruit, an ideal summer or all year
placet must be sold it a sacrifice;

1 l-J miles to depot: I minute to
tr..lle\s, Price SO.'jOO.

Stucco House $8500
VVedgemcre section, hot water

beat; combination gas and coal

range, instantaneous gas water
heater: tine laundry and toilet in

basement: reception hall and llvlug
loom linisln-d in oak : dining room
mission : second floor, fitting mom,
;i i;ood chain hers aud modern bath:
third lloor, :i rhaiuheis and bath :

exceptional closet room: 'i lire-

places, ail in perfect condition,
neatly CO00 square feet of land, 4
minutes to trains and trolleys ; a
snap and only fclOOO cash.

INGTON, CO., 4 Common St.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. (leo. II. lin k is taking this week

an autptotir through New Hampshire

with friends, Mr. Frank L. Whttcomb

the Boston contractor and Mr. Chris.

VVhitteii ol the Gelatine Works.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Kipley have

returned from their summer home at

M.irblchcad and have opened their

residence oil Main street.

Mr. Anthony K -llev has a new Pope-

Hartford six to mug cat.

Mr. duties R. Marshall, son ol Mr.

and Mrs. William K. Marshall 01 CI I If

street, entered Vale this wo k.

Mrs, D vight M. Hill aud son arc visit

•

ing Mrs. Hill's parents, Mr. and Mis. I!.

S Mrinns "' °" strcet,

It Madam requires wringers, carpet

sweepcis, oi kid lien utensils repaired,

we do competent wotk tailor tele

phone The Mills Kitchen Furnish inn,
( "rocket v and (ilasswaie Simp, id Ml.

Vernon street. Tel. ,\hs VI. 11117,11

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Savings Bank

Money deposited
on or before Wed-
nesday, October 16,
1912, will draw in-

terest

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Urine ot Atlanta,

Georgia, are visiting Mr. Urine's parents,

Mr and Mrs t icurge R. Brine ol Wash-
ington street.

Miss Josephine Wingate will reopen

her Private Kindergarten at 8 Stratiord

road, Winchester, on Monday next,

September 30th.

Mr. fitly Messenger ol 'Washington
street entertained Messrs. K. (i. and G.
1). Morse ol Medlord, last Saturday.

Mr. Katie A. Hillings of Portland,

Maine, was the guest oi Mr Charles A.
H. Chapitl ot Maple road, last week.

Lieut. William II. Mobbs of Winches
ter, and ol Co. G, of Wobuin, has been
awarded a " Certilicate of Qualification"

iolin the olhcers's school ol the Massa-

chusetts State Militia. He has success-

hilly passed the required examinations
tor two years and he is now eligible lor

prumot:on M 1 apt. nin y.

The case ol Patrick Nelson, hclore the

Woburn Court complained ol In the

Hoard oi llealtb. tor not connecting his

house with the sewef. has heenVuiltinued

h> 'M =,. with t'11- understanding that

within that time lb, iletendant shall have
taken action toward complying with the

Hi n -t Hi lite boa hi

Miss I Vhor th W. I lii ks is .,i Ho.Muu
I'iiiv: in. ttiiicii opened Thuisday,
Seiit Uf

Mr, -ml Mrs. Hugh (V, Levick,

Ipriiterh m l.awson io.nl, havi taken up
tlieii re.si.tl' nee oil I'ruspi 1 1 sin et, l-rain

ingliain, when (licy will make tin ir

flituiV,' bu n,

Mi--
'

rolini I. j'ond, piano h ,iclu r,

will ien iveaiipluMtioiisli.il pupils at hei

residence No. Prosper,! street Til,

pfit'tii '
s K s, p!A>. jt

Mr and Mt- (",. .rg, I! (Javis and
latiiily have i, turned to luwti alter a

siiiiiiiiei speni .it Oguiuuiit, Maine

Mr II W Hathaway aud family ot
Lebanon -tu-H have moved intoWebstet

!•. Uv tools ,i' e\ r\ ties ripti 111 di 11

penj .1 .it in.- 1" mral Hardware store.
S.Mi Vermin strei t. sepr) 11

NEW FALL STYLES IN

LAMSON & HUBBARDS'

SWEATERS
For Men and Women

FLANNELETTE

Night Robes and

Pajamas

ACME OF

style and Quality

^5K^; WE GIVE LEGAL STAMPS

FRANKLIN L MINES A CO. : Tel. KM

UMBRELLAS
SlU n 1 G'C- I

CASHMERE MOSilRY

For Men itd Wcmen

AHEAD
considerable when it comes to a comparison of

We select ours on the principle that von. first of all. want the
best meat you can get. No we handle only the choicest as you
will admit after a trial. The fact that we sell at reasonable
prices makes the trial easy ami pleasantly economical.

YOU TRIED CRISCO?

For Fire, Life, Accident. Automobile. Liability,

Burglary and all other forms of Insurance, best

Companies, contracts, rates and information re-

garding same consult

F. V. WOOSTER, Agent
572 Main St. 20;Kilby St., Boston

Tel. 938 M Tel. Main 5020

Prof. Chailes /ueulinj w ill preside at

the rally of t e Progressives in the Town
Midi this I'M I'ini; and l;lenry C. Long 01

( ambit dge, candidate lor Congress, will
be uiie • •: ti,c •iieakcrs.

RICHARDSON'S MARKET
Telephone 4I0--47O

BOSTON

120 Tremom Street

Tel. Fort Hill 3163 Ei Mi

REAL ESTATE

WINCHESTER

TEL. 774-W

Some very desirable building lots on the West Side

can be had at present at very low prices. These lots

re.
inajCT tf

Mr. and Mrs. David A. Somes of

Cabot street announce the engagement ot

their (laughter Est'iet Savelle to Mr.

Rimer Keddiugtun Glidden of this town
tormerly of Maiden.

Madame Lahelle the Francaise

Milliner, 303 Main street. Stuneham,
wishes to announce her gland tall and
winter opening beginning September 26,

27, 2S. Imported hats on exhibition.

All kinds ot novelties, Madame has been
fortunute in obtaining a stylish and up
to-tlate milliner ready to suit all tasts.

The public is invited to be present.

Miss Mary KellonK announces classes

in Social I ),ini'ing tor buys and girls to I
-.-

Kin early in November. Applications

may be made alter < >cto!ier first. TeleJ)

lione 4S5-W, Classes tor girls 'ml young
women in Aesthetic and : rp relive

Dances are being formed \\ II alsu

begin earlv in November, t and
information will be sent on rei,

The Ladies' Western Missioi:

ii i\ hold its montlilv meeting . tin-

Ciingregaliiiiiiil Vi-stij • .i» Thursday,
0. lobi.r ;t'l, al lo o i l,., k IlllsniesS

niei tiiii; as ustial.

Souvenir post < ..t Win, hester.

Wilson Ihe Stationer.

< »rders tor Syiuphoii> m l i ts will be

executed by applying tu Miss Caroline
1. I'ontl, Nuinber Prospvt:t street.

Ii lephoue 'is l< sepio.it

Mis^ Annie I'.i ir
k- and Mi .s IMizalVetli

McCue ol Mrytle street have returned

from Miltotd, N II.. where they -pi nt

the summer.

Miss Margaret Homer, the luldien's

librarian, isspendina a short vacation

it I'assaic, New Jersey, .1- the gtiesl iii

Miss M.irjorie S. Stevens

Mr Kdward W. < 'omi'ort Leb mpn
street has broken giouiul t^r a hand'
soiiie liotlsi on Highland avenue near

h'ells road A niagniticeni view ,,t tne

siirroutiding country is unfolded from
this siii-.

Mi (leo M. Morley will readme his

painofotte teminng in Winchester and
at his studio, ; n, lioylston -ir,-. t. p. .stun,

Monday. Sepl Applieatioits for

l( ss.iiis must he m. 1. 1' a- * . 1 1 1 \ as
possilile 1 >r terms el , address, in
Highland ivcitue Telephone ^> i <^ \

I

\\ iik h> 1 or »lsc.W link l!.i\.

Boy Istou street llostbn septio ;t

II iv your ele tru il w^rk done Uy
Scnurmnit, r

. Railroad avenue Tel.
r.-.^w. i,,,.t

Flowers

"The Baroness Bertha Von Sutuur oi

Vienna and Mis. Ptolid loot ot tin -aa«> are

Utiests ot Mr. and Mrs. Rdwin ('iiiuv.

Wedgemete Colony i.u. I*, o. I'. I'.,

Tuesday evening elected the follow ing

officers: Mich.nl O'Flaherty. governor;

;

Miss Sarah Horn, lieut governoi
Miss Lillian Mi Carthv. secret. u \ . fames
H. Roach, collectoi

; Williaui 11. Vayo,
treasurer

.
Mis Annie Dalv Scott, ser-

geant at-arms ; Mis. Patrick Foley,

deputy seigeaut-at-ariiis: Mis^ Katlierine

Keiiney, chaplain
; Miss t'.erlnule Dono-

van, sentinel of inner gate ; Dennis
O'Leary, stntiuel ot outer gate. The
installation wiP take place on Oct. 1.

Mrs. Theo. V. Wilson h..s leturned
from a summer spent in touring Nova
Scotia.

Preserve kettles, jars, jelly tumblers at

Central Hardware Co. sepUo.lf

Edwin (jinn jr., has returned to

school at Concord.

Mr. Onv Messenger of Washington
Wednesday morning

THE NEW TAILOR

Philip Chitel
An experienced designer and tailor,

aud who ha- heed employed by leading
custom establishments in Boston, has
opened a shop at

12 opp.

.•11

A meeting of the Wistaria Club was
held Monday-evening at the home of

Miss Lillian Kane on Washington siteet

to make arrangements for the annual

dancing party of the club, which will be

held early in November.

Mr. Guy Howe lett Wednesday tot

Duxbury where he will spend the year at

Powder Point School.

Mt. and Mrs. Edwin Ginn have re-

turned from Bretton Woods.

Mr. Harold Dover and Lawrence Love
have returned home man St. John's, N.

B., where they spent a short vacation.

Miss F.dna Locke of Ridge street is

confine 1 to the house with dipthena.

Mr. Chester R Weldotl will return

Sunday froni a two weeks vacation spent

in Derry, New Hampshire.

SchoUis attention! Dtawiug pott

folios, Wilson the Stationer.

septa;, Jt

hivife yi'Ur visiting friend ; to an auto
rule -spe< ial rates .11 Wiiu hestei 1 iarage.
Tel 2i6oS Reli.ilile service aliiavs
lit short notice

The Miss,-.

Winc h, >t. i .ii;.

Pen/aiice, Woods Hole.

Mr ami Mr- John Pari; and fainilv "i

1 I'ure-l street removed tin- week into

their former home .• Maple road

Miss S C StParus iashionalili dr> s-

uiaker, i.v> Washington street, 1,1 1 J.t-5.

Miss M.ihel Wingate. tea. hi 1 <•! the
violu, S Sit, it. ud roail, I'el Win 77 W

At Lawrence. Mass- To Mr and Mrs.

lames R Baldwin ttormerly Miss Kditli

M. Kendall) a son. l orn Tuesday, Sept.

?4ih.

Mr. Henry Taylor of Kansas Citj is

mi .1 visit to his parents. Mr. and Mrs.

N. A. Taylor,

l ocks repaired and keys litted at the
Central Hardware Store, is Mt. A'crimii
It et. Sep'i.tl

UNDERTAKERS

H&W88& Fossondon
R. C. Mawoa O. .M. ressenrten

stre«

Mount Vernon, New Hampshire, "where

'

1 he will attend the Stearns School.

lie makes Suits and Overcoats to
order for lailies and gentlemen, that he
will guarantee will be satisfactory in
every way or else there will be no
charge.

He also does cleaning, Pressing l)ye-
toi ing ami Repairing at short notice.

Work called for and delivered.

DONT ]

VACUUM
!UY

ii armttiti

n.vi.tf

.•fumed

-limine:

If yott niv going to buy a Vitcmim
< 'leaner", buy the up-to-date type, the
" DOMESTIC" tl ie original one-person*

openitecl. ball-bearing Vacuum Cleaner,

whose eflicii'iu'y anil ease of operation in

equal to any srj"i.o<) electric mafic,

Make us prove the above fuels by

giving you ;i free trial of the •• domestic
"

in yoiir ou n home, which pi s you
tunler 110 obligations to purchase. You
cannot alTonl lo In- v\ it limit 11 V'acuunt

1 "lea.tier \n hen yon can bin t In-

Domestic for $12.50
Vb.solutelx guiiitiliteeil, beautifully

iinii Imili 1.1 -::iinl tin- lo-l ol' lime,

If ymi tin nut care In I

have tlirin fur hire tit

HIV lllic Wc

This din reiu'ived from a
1 ut; 1 lull had been '

'" inerl

b\ the «>i.l Methods.

UNDERTAKERS AND

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Office : 670 Main Street and

8 Wmthrop Street.

HERSEY HARDWARE 0O.
•• THK STORK W QtAI.ITV

1

57Q'57U Main lStreet Telephone 630

DUTCH N^ECK WAISTS
Of Batiste, Lawn, Harquisette and

Wash Silk

Telephone S00"\tV

Kach Waisl ;ii |i »« th in regular

M.in\ tiim - this -iM-on \\< h:i v< Im-iiI.

h r- ••
i better iiwortmctit

price

d W t|, ,„ |
I,

j NEWMAN 4 SONS CORP. HACKS FOR FUNERALS :i ill town

J 4 Tremont St. Hosfon, Mass
Ask for R C HAWKS

SEWALL E. NEWMAN
I^quI Est^tG And Insurdnco

1 8 TRKMONT STREET

tft. 9. *. astr wii^heei«r

StSIOtMCl, (Se. 999 9S9HWAV .WIN9M99TI9

\\ . ill'i- .-\p.-,-t|l|.' ., i| | ,|| W.ll-t - ill'. tllU'-ll'.U

\V> Ii -I "I '• ?ell you un; one «>i our hut- h

N- .-i, \Vii.'- U'*t
'•"> \>-' 'I. oi 'Ii-- i»- _r 1 1 i | . 1

1 .
.

-

81.00 mm fOH 60c. ; SI.25 WAISTS 75c . Etc.

Ttie F. «J. Bowser
Dry Goods Store


